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LANCASHIRE 
In  the   Fourteenth  year  of   king  John.    a.d.   1212. 

Showing  the  Territorial  Sub-divisions  op 
THE  County. 

The   Thick    Black    Broken    Lines   mark   the   divisions  of   the    Hundreds   and   the   Red    Lines   the   di\ 

of  the    Fifty-six    Parishes    into   which    the   County    was   divided   in   the   Thirteenth    Century. 

The  detached  portions  of  Parishes  are  distinguishable 

by  having  the  initial  letter  of  the  Parish  printed  within 

the  detached  portion.    Thus:— 

0 =   Dalton  In  Furness. c 
=  Cposton. 

BK 
=   Burton  In  Kendal. 

B =   Bolton  le  Moors. 

L 
=  Lancaster. 

M 
=  IVIIddleton. 

G 

=  Garstang. 

By 

=  Bury. 

Co 

=  Cookerham. P 
=   Prestwich. 

K =  Klpkham. W ^  Walton  on  the  Hill 

PE 

=  Penwortham. 

War 

=  Warrington. 

KEY  to  the  diBtrlbutlon  of  the  various  baronies,  lordships,  and  other 

each  separate  lordship  or  holding  being  distinguished  by  a  different  colour, 

rple     -    -    -  The  lordship  belonging  to  the  abbey 

Furness, 

with  the 

held  by  serjeanty. 

of  the  Lancashire  dceai^hs. 

barony  of  Penwotiham  (Bussel. 

The  barony  of  Manchester  (Grelleyl- 
The  barony  of  VVilheton   (Bol 

Ainounderness). 

/ 







THE 

LANCASHIRE    PIPE    ROLLS 

OF    31    HENEY    I.,   a.d.    1130,    AND    OF    THE    KEIGNS    OF 

HENRY  II.,  A.D.   1155-1189;    RICHARD  L,  a.d.  1189-1199; 

AND   KING   JOHN,    a.d.    1199-1216. 

THE     LATIN     TEXT    EXTENDED     AND     NOTES     ADDED. 

also 

eaely 

LANCASHIRE    CHARTERS 
OF  THE  PERIOD  FROM  THE  REIGN  OF  WILLIAM  RUFUS 

TO  THAT  OF   KING  JOHN. 

TBANSOEIBED  AND  ANNOTATE  t)  BY 

W.   FAERER. 

WITH   A   MAP   INDICATING    THE   VARIOUS   TENURES    OF   THE- 

COUNTY   IN   A.D.    1212. 

LIYERPOOL. 

HENRl^    YOUNG   AND    SONS. 
1902. 





ADDENDA   ET   CORRIGENDA. 

p.    3,  1.  23, /or  1108  read  1106. 
p.    4,  1.  32,  and  thereafter  through  the  voh  jpassim,for  Poictevin,  Poictou  read 

Poitevin,  Poitou. 

p.    6,  1.  2'J,/or  Nevil  rmf^  Nevill. 
p.    7,  1.    4,    ,,    esehaeted  read  escheated. 
p.    7,  1.    9,    ,,    ameiciaments  read  amercements, 
p.    8,  1.  32,    „    Adam  read  Richard. 

p.    8,  after  1.  3J-,  add  "  Eichard  le  Boteler  for  his  fee  of  Laton     ...     1  fee." 
p.    9,  1.  25, /or  eschaet  read  escheat. 
p.    9,  11.  29,  31, /or  cattle  read  chattels. 
p.  12,  passim,  for   tallis     ,,      talliis. 
p.  14,  1.  11,  Warin   serviens   is   identified   as   Warin   de    Lancaster,    the    royal 

fcilconer. 

p.  18,  1.  20,  for  Adam    son   of   Helye   read   Adam,    sou   of   Elias,   probably   of 
Osbaldeston. 

p.  19,  1.    ̂ ,for  cattle  read  chattels. 

p.  21,  1.  27,    ,,    petit      „     petty. 
p.  31,  1.  20,  delete  de. 
p.  33,  1.  34, /or  Argar  Meles  read  Argarmeols. 
p.  32,  1.  35,    ,,    this  fee  read  the  fee  of  Widnes. 

p.  44,  after  1.  4,  should  .probably   be   included    "  Aughton   afterwards  held  by 

military  service  of  Ferrers  of  West  Derby." 
p.  44,  after  1.  13  add  "  Great  and  Little   Carleton,  in  Amounderness,  held  under 

the  Lancasters  by  military  service.     One  carucate  in  Formby  held 

in  thanage  by  the  yearly  service  of  4-s.  Sd." 
p.  53,  3rd  para.    Adam,   dean  of   Kivkham   or  of  Lancaster  is  probably  to  be 

identified    as    Adam    de    Avranches,    lord    of    Yealand,    whose 

daughters  and  heirs  carried  this  manor  by  marriage  to  the  families 
of  Kedman  and  Coigners. 

p.  55,  1.  6.     Leinsig'  de  Farnewurd  was  probably  also  called  Leising  de  Lever, 
p.  C9,  1.  5,     Eadulfus  de  Dunun  is  probably  to  be  identified  as  Kalphde  Trafford 

wdio  lield  lands  in  Dunham  under  the  Mascys. 

p.  72,  1.  1.     Ihis  Roll  is  also  described  as  that  of  1  Richard  I.    See   "  The  Great 

Roll  of  the  Pipe,"  Rolls  Series,  1844. 
p.  75,  1st  para.     The  two  fees  returned  in  a.d.  1166,  among  the  fees  of  Roger  de 



VI  ADDENDA   ET   COKHIGENDA. 

Mowbray,  as  lield  by  William  de  Lanc[aster],  were  the  Mowbray 

fee  in  Ewcross  Wapentake,  co.  York,  and  not  Kendal,  whicb   was 

held  under  the  Barony  of  Westmorland, 

p.  84,  1.  31.     Alan,  son  of  Outi.     It  is  possible  that  he  was  Alan  de  Holland,  who 

held  Upholland  in  a.d.  1212  jointly  with  liis  brother  Matthew, 

p.  85,  last  line.     Eoberh,  son  of  Gilmichael,  was  lord  of  Whittington. 

p.  86,  3ru  para.     This  statement  is  erroneous.     He;iry  de  Holland's  estates  lay  in 
DownhoUand,   Aintree,   Barton  and   subsequently   (a.d.   1212)   in 
Eibbleton  (p.  111), 

p.  87,  3rJ  para.     Carucage  was   generally  levied  at  the  rate  of  2^.  from  each 

plough  (Matthew  Paris   Chronica  Majora,   eUf.   Luard,  III,  88). 

A  reference  to  this  levy  on  p.  117,  3rd  para.,  tells  that  the  sum  of 

'2^U.  13.V.  2d.,  which  had  been  levied  from  the  ploughs  of  the  men 
of  the  Abbot  of  Furness  was  pardoned.     It  is  much  more  probable 

tliat   the    number  of    the  teams   in  Lancashire  belonging  to  the 

7i.bbot  was  37,  than  the  impossible  number  of  246^  and  jV. 

p.  119,  1.  20,  for  (p.  109)  read  (pp.  83  and  109). 

p.  112,  1.  3,  in  notis.  Orm  de  Asliton  was  not  Orm,  son  of  Ail  ward,  as  staled  in 

the  pedigree  of  Ashton,  but  tenant  of  Ashton-undcr-Lyne  under 
the  descendant  of  Orm,  son  of  Aihoard  (see  p.  403,  notes).  Albert 

Grelloy  confirmed  Ashton  to  Roger  tlie  son  of  Orm,  son  of  Ailward, 

not  to  Roger,  sou  of  Orm  de  Ashton  as  st  ited. 

p.  125,  1st  note.  Hartshead  in  Ashton-under-Lyne  was  not  the  same  place  as 
HoKTESSVE  named  in  the  Survey.     The  latter  is  in  Yorkshire. 

p.  134,  11.  31,  33,ybr  Alcenecote  read  Altenecote. 

p.  136,  1.  12,  for  jibbct  read  gibbet. 

p.  139,  1.  ?>'b,for  Udale  or  Ulfdale  read  OutliAvaite  in  Roeburndale. 

p.  143,  1.  21,  delete  the  remainder  of  the  paragraph  after  "  and  another  enti'y." 
Tlie  reference  relates  to  Bolton-le-San:l9  (see  Excerpta  e  rotulis 

finium,  I,  p.  275). 
p.  157,  1.  2^,  for  Haske  Moors  read  Kaskenmoor. 

p.  159,  1.  2,     ,,    Amounderness    ,,     Mnkerfield. 

p.  159,  1.  14,  the  suggestion  that  this  estate  was  in  Abiam  is  erroneous. 

p.  207;  1.  1.     The  acquittance  was  Sakefce  in  the  fee  of  Penwortham. 

p.  210,  1.  24,  for  brother  read  father. 

p.  218,  1.  16,  after  Elias  read  de  Workediey  or  Worsley. 

p.  225, 1.    8, /or  bracket  read  brachet. 

p.  225,  1.  39,    „    £39  read  £139. 

p.  238,  4th  para,  and  1.  2  in  notis,  for  Haskenmoor  read  Kaskenmoor. 

p.  241,  1.  8,  before  ij  add  de. 

p.  248,  1.  33, /or  Hawise  read  Helewise. 

p.  254, 1.  21,    ,,    provisi      ,,      provisions. 

p.  260,  1.  15,    ,,    comitial    ,,      comital. 

p.  264,  1.  1,      ,,    comitial    ,,      comital. 

p.  269,  1.  3,      ,,        has        ,,      have. 

p.  275,  11.  4,  30.  A  much  more  probable  identification  of  "  novum  Castellum  de 

Chulchet  "  tlian  that  given,  is  Culgnith,  in  Cumberland,  Avhich 
appears  in  the  form  of  Culchet  in  the  Pipe  Rolls  of  Cu-.nberland 
for  tlie  5th  year  of  King  John. 

p.  296,  1.  2,  delete  the  words  in  parenthesis. 

p.  312,  1.  31  notes,  for  Ulveston  read  Ulverston. 



ADDENDA   ET   CORRIGENDA.  Vll 

p.  309,  Charier  No.  VII  erroueouslj  placed  at  p.  317  should  follow  No.  VI. 

p.  324,  last  line  but  two,  for  Asshetons  of  Asliton-under-Ljne  read  Kirkbys  of 
Kirkby-Irletb. 

p.  343,  1  2,  for  me  read  mj. 

p.  351,  1.  16,  t!ie  assumption  made  here  is  erroneous.     See  pp.  409-10,  notes. 
p.  370,  ].  32,  /oy  baidevgam  read  banlevgam. 

p.  371,  1.  2S,    ,,     gaufrido  read  umf'rido. 
p.  a7h-,  1.  7,     „    le  Dale      „      le  Woods. 
p.  380,  1.  18.  William,  son  of  Grilbert  de  Lancaster.  Tlic  origin  of  tlic  Lancaster 

fivmilj  is  shrouded  in  mystery.  The  monks  of  St.  Mary  of  York 
deduced  Gilbert  de  Lancaster  from  Ivo  Taillebois,  viz.,  son  of 

Ketell,  son  of  Eldred,  son  of  Ivo  {Monasticon,  HI,  p.  553). 
While  it  is  quite  certain  tbat  Ivo  died  without  male  issue,  it  is 

not  impossible  that  Grilbert  may  have  been  the  son  of  Ketel!,  son 
of  Eldred,  and  brotlier  to  Orm,  son  of  the  said  Kctell,  who 

inherited  liis  father's  estates  of  Workington,  Pre.-ton  Patrick,  etc., 
and  w  as  father  of  Grospatrick,  to  whom  William  de  Lancaster,  son 
of  the  said  Gilbert,  before  the  year  1170,  gave  the  vill  of  Lamplugh 
in  exchange  for  Middleton  in  Lonsdale.  During  the  period  of 

Archbishop  Turstin's  tenure  of  tlie  see  of  York,  and  therefore 
before  1139,  William,  son  of  Gilbert  de  Lancaster,  gave  land  in  a 

place  called  Suarthcued,  in  Hensingham  or  Preston,  near  White- 
haven, to  St.  Mary  and  St.  Beda  and  the  monks  of  York;  Roger, 

son  of  Gilbert,  and  probably  brother  of  tlie  said  William, 

subsequently  giving  two  oxgangs  of  land  in  Hensingham 
(Monasfico)j,  II,  p.  577).  Ketel,  son  of  Eldred,  held  Workington, 
Kelton  and  Salter  or  Saltergh  in  Copeland  of  Ranulf  Meschine ; 
Morland,  Preston  Patrick,  and  lands  in  Newby,  Kirkby  Kendal 
and  elsewhere  in  Westmorland,  of  the  fee  of  Ivo  Taillebois. 

—^  Gospatric,  son  of  Orm,  son  of  the  said  Ketell,  held  his  lands  both 
in  Copeland  and  Westmorland  of  the  Lancasters,  barons  of  Kendal, 
as  appears  by  the  charter  of  William  [son  of  Gilbert]  de  Lancaster 
quoted  above  (Transactions,  Cumberland  and  Westmorland,  Arch. 

Society,  V,  p.  312),  and  by  Gilbert,  son  of  Roger  fitz  Reinfred's 
confirmalion  to  the  Abbey  of  St.  Mary  of  York  (Monasticon,  III, 
p.  566).  In  addition  to  the  estates  enumerated,  William,  son  of 

Gilbert  de  Lancaster,  held  the  following  estates  in  Copeland : 
Mulecaster  (now  Muncaster),  Lamplugh  and  Hensingham  or 

Preston  (cf.  Monasiicon,  III,  p.  577).  While  there  is  nothing  in 
these  particulars  inconsistent  with  an  infeudation  made  by 
Ranulf  Meschines  of  various  estates  in  Copeland  and  Westmorland, 
to  Gilbert  de  Lancaster,  in  a  portion  of  which  Ketell,  son  of 
Eldred,  may  already  or  subsequently  have  been  enfeoffed,  as  an 

undertenant  of  Gilbeit's,  there  is  no  evidence  to  be  found 
that  relationship  existed  between  Gilbert  and  Ketell.  We  are 

therefore  reduced  either  to  disbelieving  the  relationship  altogether, 
or  to  i)lacing  credit  upon  the  statement  made  by  the  monks  of 
St.  Mary  of  York,  notwithstanding  the  fact  that  part  of  that 
statement,  viz.,  that  Eldred  was  the  son  of  Ivo  Taillebois,  is 
disproved  by  after  events. 

p.  389,  1.  26.     Roberto  Bosccr  i)rohahIy  for  Roberto  de  Busci. 



vm  ADDENDA   ET   CORRIGENDA. 

p.  400,  Isfc  para.  The  proyisiou  as  to  waste  here  referred  to  was  more  probably 
intended  to  confer  authority  upon  Gilbert  fitz  Eeinfred  to  take 
into  his  own  hands  all  purprestures  which  had  been  made  in  the 

forest  of  Kendal  and  Westmorland  since  the  time  of  his  wife's 
grandfather,  except  those  which  had  been  made  by  the  express 
licence  of  the  lords  of  Kendal.  The  explanation  contained  in  the 

note  on  page  400  as  to  the  meaning  of  this  clause  in  the  King's 
charter  is  inconsistent  with  the  natural  interpretation  to  be 
placed  upon  tlie  words  used. 

p.  421, 1.  21,  for  sthorsmelees  read  sthorfinlees. 
p.  423,  ].  29,    „    Quakenclough  read  Oakenclough. 
p,  428,  last  line,/or  Stewart  read  Steward. 
p.  432.   1.  4.    ..    Arbalester  read  Arbalaster. 



INTRODUCTION. 

Second  only  in  importance  to  the  Great  Survey  of  William  the 

Conqueror  are  the  Great  Rolls  of  the  Exchequer,  vulgarly  known 

^as  the  Pipe  Rolls  or  Great  Rolls  of  tlie  Pipe,  the  contents  of 
which,  so  far  as  they  relate  to  the  County  of  Lancaster,  have  been 
reproduced  and  annotated  in  the  following  pages.  The  character 
of  these  noble  records  is  briefly  described  in  the  opening  pages  of 
this  volume ;  but  a  perusal  of  the  wliole  series  of  extracts  which 
follow  will  give  the  reader  a  better  insight  into  the  purposes  and 
objects  for  which  these  rolls  were  drawn  up,  than  any  introductory 
remarks  can  convey.  Up  to  the  first  year  of  King  John,  when 
the  wonderful  series  of  our  Public  Records — which  have  con- 

tinued in  almost  unbroken  continuity  to  this  day  ̂ begins,  early 
manorial  and  family  history  is  almost  entirely  derived  from  the 
Pipe  Rolls,  ancient  charters  and  monastic  chartularies.  This 
knowledge,  coupled  with  the  fact  that  the  early  history  of  the 
county   subsequent    to    the    Conquest    had    received    but    little 

I  attention — that  little  being  of  a  somewhat  superficial  and 
uncritical  character — induced  the  writer  to  undertake  the  task 
which  has  resulted  in  these  pages,  and  to  supplement  an  extended 
version  of  the  entries  in  the  Pipe  Rolls  and  the  annotation  of 

those  entries,  by  bringing  together  in  the  same  volume  transcripts 
of  all  the  original  charters  or  ancient  transcripts  of  charters 
which  could  be  found  in  the  Public  Records,  in  the  MSS. 

collections  of  Roger  Dodsworth,  Christopher  Towneley,  Dr. 
Kuerden,  the  Randle  Holmes,  and  in  one  or  two  private  muniment- 
rooms  to  which  the  writer  had  access.  While  fully  conscious  that 
to  do  justice  to  the  task  requires  the  knowledge,  insight  and 
conversance  with  ancient  records  possessed  by  such  illustrious 
Avorkers  as  Horace  Round,  Professor  Maitland  or  the  late  Robert 

Eyton,  the  waiter  felt  constrained  to  attempt  a  labour  for  which 
he  possessed  but  slight  capabilities,  on  the  ground  that  no  other 
v^orker  was  in  the  field  or  seemed  likely  to  take  the  field.  The 
editor  is  therefore  emboldened  to  ask  for  the  indulgence  of  the 
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more  critical  readers  of  tins  volume,  who  may  find  in  it  defects 
of  transcription,  extension  and  translation,  or  statements  and 
deductions  inconsistent  with  ascertained  facts,  in  the  hope  tliat  in 
it  may  be  found  some  original  matters  of  interest  and  some  new 

light  upon  the  history  of  the  Honor  and  County  of  Lancaster. 
Briefly  stated,  the  history  of  the  county  down  to  the  reigu  of 

H'inry  the  Third  is  as  follows.  In  Saxon  times  the  land  between 
the  rivers  Mersey  and  Duddon  formed  part  of  the  kingdom  of 

ISTorthumbria.  Butjn  923,  King  Edward  took  possession  of  the 
southern  portion,  lying  between  the  ilibble  and  the  Mersey,  and 

j  incorporated  it  in  the  kingdom  of  Mercia.  Sometime  during  the 
period  which  intervened  before  the  Xorman  invasion,  the  northern 

portion,  which  still  formed  part  of  the  kingdom  of  Xorthumbria, 

lying  between  the  Kibble,  wiiich  parted  it  on  the  south  from 
Mercia,  and  the  Duddon,  wliich  parted  it  on  the  north  from 

Cumberland,  was  assessed  to  Danegeld  at  500  ploughlands  or 
carucates.  Within  this  area  was  also  included  that  part  of 

Westmorland  which  afterwards  formed  the  Barony  of  Kendal. 
After  tlie  abolition  of  the  royal  dignity  in  Northumberland  in  the 

year  952,  that  kingdom  continued  under  the  government  of  the 

Earls  of  that  province.  Tluis  we  find  that  Earl  Tostig  or  his 

thanes  were  lords  of  this  territory  before  the  Conquest.  Tlie 

Mercian  portion  was  apparently  assessed  to  the  same  levy,  in 

.conjunction  with  Cheshire,  at  1,000  ploughlands  or  carucates,  of 

1  which  520  lay  in  Cheshire  proper,  and  480  between  the  Piibble 

and  the  Mersey,  which  latter  for  a  long  period  before  the  Conquest 

formed  part  of  the  demesne  of  the  Kings  of  England.  Probably 

owing  to  this  fact,  the  ancient  assessment  in  carucates  had  been 

converted  at  some  period  into  Mercian  hides,  in  the  proportion  of 
six  carucates  to  one  hide  ;  so  that  this  territory  was  assessed 

before  the  Conquest  at  80^  hules,  as  against  520  in  Cheshire. 

Upon  the  subjugation  of  the  north  by  the  Conqueror,  all 

Lancashire  from  the  Mersey  to  tlie  Duddon  was  bestow^ed  upon 

Eoger,  son  of  Koger  de  Montgomery,  commonly  called  ''the 
Poitevin,"  who  also  received  Bowland  and  a  large  estate  in 
Craven,  in  the  county  of  York.  Count  Eoger  was  probably  put  in 

possession  in_  the_^^ear  1068.  Within  a  few  years  he  vv^as 
dispossessed,  on  account  of  his  participation  in  the  rebellious  acts 

of  Duke  Pvobert  of  Normandy  during  the  period  115^7-8. 
Subsequently  William  Eufus  restored  to  him  his  estates  in 

Lancashire,   or   the   greater   portion   of   them,    for    it   is  not  an 
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ascertained  fact  that  Furness  and  Cartmel  were  in  the  Count's 

possession  between  1089  and  1102.i  In  the  latter  year  he  again 

adhered  to  l)uke  liobert  in  the  latter's  insurrection  against 
King  Henry's  authority  in  ISTormandy,  with  tlie  result  that  he  and 
his  father's  liouse  were  finally  banished  from  tlie  kingdom  and  his 
estates  confiscated.  It  was  during  the  twelve  years  which 

f  followed  the  Count's  final  expulsion  that  Henry  I.-  incorporated  the 

I  Honor  of  Lancaster  by  the  inclusion  with  the  late  Count's  estates 
of  the  lands  of  other  banished  barons,^  and  the  addition  of  some 
royal  estates.  In  1114-6,  the  newly  incorporated  Honor  with 
a  quota  of  service  to  the  military  host  of  some  sixty  odd 
knights,  was  bestowed  by  King  Henry  upon  liis  nepliew  Stephen, 
who  had  already  succeeded  to  the  Comtecs  of  Boulogne  and 

Mortain.^  Count  Stephen  thus  liolding  the  Honor  by  liis  uncle's 
gift,  continued  in  possession  after  his  accession  to  the  Crown  in 

1135,  until  the  troublous  period  of  1138-1141.'  In  tlie  former 
year  he  gave  all  Lancashire  north  of  the  Kibble  to  iJavid,  King 

of  Scots,''  as  part  of  the  price  of  peace,  after  the  latter's  victorious 
campaign  undertaken  in  pursuit  of  his  alleged  title  to  Cumberland 
and  Northumberland  (see  pages  274  and  297).  In  the  latter 
year,  as  a  result  of  his  defeat  and  capture  at  the  battle  of  Lincoln, 

he  gave  the  whole  Honor  of  Lancaster — with  the  exception  of 
the  Montbe^•on  fee — and  Lancashire  between  the  Ilibble  and  the 

Mersey  to  Eanulf,  Earl  of  Chester,''  under  circumstances  which 
are  fully  detailed  in  the  following  pages  (see  page  368  ct  seq.). 
The  Earl  of  Chester  also  obtained  possession  of  Lancashire  north 

of  the  nibble  from  the  King  of  Scots,  at  "Whitsuntide,  1149,  and 
by  the  Treaty  of  Devizes  he  further  obtained  from  Duke  Henry, 

as  the  price  of  his  assistance  in  the  Duke's  endeavour  to  wrest 
the  Crown  of  England  from  King  Stej^hen,  a  grant  or  confirmation 

of  the  Honor.  Events  now  followed  each  other  in  rapid  suc- 
cession.  A  few  weeks  after  the  conclusion  of  the  Treaty  of  Devizes 

'  Illustrative  of  this  period  are  charters,  Series  I,  Nos.  I,  II;  Series  II,  No.  I. 
^  Illustrative  of  this  period  is  charter.  Series  XV,  No.  I. 
•*  See  page  S'/dposf. 

■*  Illustrative  of  this  period  arc  charters.  Series  I,  No.  Ill;  Series  III,  No.  I; 
Series  IV,  Nos.  I,  II ;  Series  XX,  No.  I. 

•^  Illustrative  of  this  period  are  charters.  Series  IV,  No.  Ill,  and  Series  XIII, 
No.  I. 

^  Illustrative  of  this  period  are  charters,  Series  I,  Nos.  IV,  V. 
^  Illustrative  of  this  period  are  charters,  Series  I,  Nos.  VII,  VIII ;  Series  II, 

No.  II;  Series  V,  No.  II  ;  Series  VI,  No.  I;  Series  XIII,  No.  II. 
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the  Earl  was  poisoned,  as  it  is  siqDposecl,  by  William  Peverel 

of  N'ottingliam.  On  November  6th  at  Walliiigford  a  treaty  was made  between  the  King  and  Duke  Henry,  whereby  it  was  agreed 
between  them  that  Stephen  should  retain  his  crown  for  the  rest 
of  his  life,  Henry  acting  as  justiciar  and  practical  ruler  under 
him  as  acknowledt^ed  successor  to  the  Kino-  and  heir  to 

the  Crown.  Further,  that  the  King's  sur\dving  son,  A¥illiam, 
Count  of  Boulogne  and  Mortain,  and  Earl  of  Warren,  should 
succeed  to  all  the  estates  which  his  father  liad  held  before  he 

attained  to  the  Crown,  among  whicli  was  naturally  included  the 

Honor  of  Lancaster.  Accordingly  upon  the  King's  death  on 
^/-^  October  25th,  1154,  the  Earl  of  Warren^  succeeded  to  the  Honor, 

which  he  held  until  his  death,  whicli  occurred  during  the  retreat 
from  Toulouse,  about  the  end  of  September,  1159  (see  p.  5). 

During  the  interval  between  the  Earl's  death  and  Michaelmas, 
1164,  when  the  Honor  became  once  more  a  Crown  estate,  it 

appears  probable  that  the  issues  were  received  by  the  Countess 

Isabel,  the  late  Earl's  widow,  until  her  marriage  in  that  year  to 
the  King's  brother  Hameline,  Earl  of  Warren,  when  Henry  II.- 
restored  to  her  certain  of  the  late  Earl's  estates  which  had  been 
seized  after  his  death,  taking  the  Honor  into  his  own  hands 
(see  p.  6).  Upon  the  death  of  King  Henry  on  July  6th,  1189, 
Eichard  I.  gave  the  Honor  to  liis  younger  brother  Jolm,  Count  of 

Mortain,^  who  appears  to  have  taken  tlie  issues  arising  duriug  the 
last  three  months  of  the  fiscal  year  which  ended  at  Michaelmas,  1189. 
The  four  years  and  a  half  during  whicli  Count  John  held  the 
Honor  were  years  of  great  development,  as  is  shown  by  the 
charters  recorded  in  the  Charter  Rolls  of  the  1  John,  confirming 
various  grants  made  by  the  King  during  the  period  of  his 

tenure  of  the  Honor.  Many  of  these  charters  have  been  pre- 
served and  receive  notice  in  this  volume.  The  cause  of  this 

development,  of  the  granting  out  of  demesne  lands,  bestowal  of 
liberties  and  franchises  and  relaxation  of  the  restraining  influence 
exercised  by  the  severity  of  the  forest  laws  against  the  development 

^  Illustrative  of  this  period  are  charters.  Series  I,  No.  XIV ;  Series  IV, 
Nos.  IV,  V,  VI ;  and  Series  XX,  No.  II. 

"  Illustrative  of  this  period  are  charters,  Series  I,  Nos.  XII,  Xllf,  XVI  ; 
Series  IV,  Nos.  VII,  VIII,  TX;  Series  VI,  No.  II;  Series  VII,  No.  I ;  Series  XVI, 
No.  V  ;  Ssries  XVIII,  Nos.  I,  II. 

^  Illustrative  of  this  period  are  charters.  Series  II,  No.  Ill;  Series  IV,  No.  XI; 
Series  IX,  Nos.  II,  III;  Series  XVIII,  No.  Ill  ;  Series  XIX,  No.  I;  Series  XX 

Nos.  Ill,  IV,  V ;  Series  XXI,  No.  I. 
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and  cultivation  of  waste  lands,  by  the  acceptance  of  large  sums  of 
money  for  respite  of  the  Eeguard  of  the  forest,  was  apparently 

due  to  John's  ambitious  policy  and  the  preparations  which  he  was 
making  to  seize  the  Crown  during  the  King's  prolonged  absence 
in  the  East.  This  policy,  as  is  well  known,  culminated  in  the 

rebellion  of  February,  1194,  and  Count  John's  defeat.  Eichard  I.^ 
immediately  took  the  Honor  into  Ins  own  hands,  and  thenceforth 

it  continued  as  a  Crown  estate  during  the  reigns  of  King  John^ 
and  Henry  III,,  until  the  latter  sovereign  on  June  30th,  1267, 
bestowed  it  upon  his  younger  son  Edmund  Plantagen.et,  styled 
Crouchback,   who   was    summoned    to    Parliament    as    Earl    of 

^~^  ̂     Lancaster  from  December  12th,  1276. 
^ /;^e~        The  Domesday  Survey  contains  some  information  as    to    the 

status  of  the  inhabitants  of  Lancashire  befoi^e  1066.     In  the  land 
)  ̂̂        between  the  Kibble  and  the  Mersey  there  were  no  large  estates  or 

fiefs,  and  few  even  of  moderate  size,  if  we  except  the  estates  of 

L^ghtred   ilie   thane,  in   the   Hundred   of    West   Derby,   and   of 
Gainel,  the  thane  of  Eochdale.     The  demesne  of  the  Honor  was 

fairly  extensive,  consisting  in  1086  of  13  manors  assessed  at  107 
ploughlands  and  worth  23li.  10s.  per  annum.     In  1066  there  were, 
besides  the  demesne,  175  manors  probably  held  by  as  many  thanes 
or  drenghs,  assessed  at  474  plonghlands,  and  worth,  in  addition  to 

the  demesne  just  enumerated,  145/?".  Ss.  lOd.     The  enumeration  in 
.     the  Survey  of  the  customs  of  this  country  proves  that  these  thanes 

^1    were  in  status  but  little  superioi'  to  the  villeins.     In  Amounder- 
^    ness  it  is  probable  that  the  conditions  were  much  the  same  as  in 

the  part  of  the  county  south  of  the  Eibble.     The  tenants  of  the 
61  manors  in  this  hundred  were  dependents  of  the  chief  manor  of 
Preston,  and  no  doubt  the  customs  which  they  owed  were  just  as 
servile  as  those  described  in  the  Survey  of  the  land  between  the 
Eibble  and  the  Mersey.     In  addition   to   the   demesne  manor  of 

Preston    assessed    at  six   ploughlands,   were  these  61  dependent 
manors  assessed  at  164  ploughlands.     No  particulars  are  recorded 
I  as  to  their  value,  but  after  tlie  conquest  of  the  North  in  1068, 
I  this    country  was    so    terribly   wasted  that    18_^_years    later  but^ 

./6sL  ̂ jl6^nianors  were  inhabited  by  a  few  people,  and  the  rest  were 
^' waste.      In   Lonsdale    there   were   17   manors,  some  portions  of 
which  lay  in  Yorkshire,  containing  63  Lancashire  vills  assessed  at 

^  Illustratiye  of  this  period   are   charters,   k^eries   IV,   No.   XII  j    Series   XVI, 
Nos.  VI,  VII,  VIII;  Series  XX,  No.  VI. 

^  Illustrative  of  this  reign  is  charter.  Series  XX,  No.  VII» 
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162^  plonghlands.  In  Fiirness  and  Cartmel  there  were  five  brge 

manors,  three  of  which  w^ere  assessed  at  six  plonghlands  each,  the 
fourth  with  a  berewick  at  seven  plonghlands,  the  fifth,  having  its 
chief  manor  house  at  Hougun  (now  Milium  Castle  in  Cumberland) 
with  26  dependent  vills,  22  of  which  were  in  Furness  and  Cartmel, 
was  assessed  at  75  plonghlands,  making  in  all  100  plonghlands. 
Again,  as  in  Amonnderness,  no  particulars  as  to  annual  value  or 
customs  are  recorded,  Tlie  whole  county  thus  contained  about 
350  manors  or  vills,  assessed  at  a  little  over  900  plonghlands,  and 
inhabited  before  the  Conquest  by  a  population  that  may  be 
estimated  at  about  28,750  souls.  The  ravages  of  war  probably 
swept  away  more  than  half  the  population  living  north  of  the 
Kibble,  so  that  it  is  doubtful  if  the  population  was  as  great  in  1102 
as  it  was  in  106.6. 

The  general  impression  as  to  the  state  of  the  county  during 

the  century  succeeding  the  Conquest,  left  upon  one's  mind  by  the 
'  study  of  such  historical  materials  as  exist,  is  that  very  few 
Normans  settled  in  the  county  until  a  loug  period  of  years  after 
1066.     Count  Eoger  himself  is  said  to  have  been  little  pleased 

'  with  his  rugged  northern  fief  and  its  impoverished  inhabitants. 
In  1086  there  were  between  Eibble  and  Mersey  only  some  20 
knights,  holding  125J  plonghlands,  and  of  these  it  is  doubtful  if 
many  were  resident  in  the  county.  With  the  exception  of  Furness 

Al)bey  in  the  extreme  north,  founded  in  1127,  and  two  or  tln^ee 
unimportant  friaries  and  hospitals  for  lepers,  no  other  monastic 

houses  were  founded  in  the  county,  for  the  dissemination  of  learn- 
ing or  instruction  in   arts  and  crafts,  until  more  than  a  century 

I  after  the  Conquest.  A  great  part  of  the  landowning  population, 
the  thanes  and  drenghs,  and  the  various  Serjeants  of  the  Castles 
and  Wapentakes  would  appear  from  their  names  to  have  been  of 

Anglo-Saxon  blood,  or  descendants  of  the  Norsemen  and  Danes 
wlio  had  overspread  the  country  in  the  tenth  and  early  part  of  the 
eleventh  centuries.  The  parsons  of  the  thirty  or  more  churches 
which  existed  here  at  the  Conquest  probably  differed  little  from 

their  neighbours  except  in  name.  In  consequence  of  these  con- 
ditions, of  the  sparseness  of  inhabitants,  and  of  the  relics  of  servile 

tenure  lingering  even  amidst  the  landowning  thanes  and  drenghs, 
there  ̂ vas  little  subdivision  of  property  and  few  infeudations 

requiring  to  be  recorded  in  the  usually  minute  charter  on  parch- 
ment. Thus  the  historian  may  search  iii  vain  amidst  the 

treasures  of  the  most  extensive  muniment  room  for  even  a  stray 
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cliarter  inscribed  before  the  commencement  of  the  reign  of  Henry 
IL,  and  he  will  find  but  few  that  can  be  ascribed  even  to  that 

period  of  improvement  and  progress.  Therefore,  to  the  Lancashire 
liistorian,  every  record  relating  to  the  county,  which  belongs  to 
the  period  1066  to  1164,  must  be  considered  as  of  the  utmost  value 

(  and  interest. 
Particular  attention  may  be  called  to  some  of  the  details 

recorded  in  the  Pipe  Polls.  On  the  first  page  we  find  reference 
to  an  important  agreement  made  before  1130,  l)etween  Count 
Stephen  and  seven  thanes  of  the  land  between  the  Kibble  and 
the  Mersey.  It  may  be  reasonably  surmised  that  the  total  sum 
of  220  marks  paid  to  the  King  by  these  seven  men  represented 
some  important  liberty  or  francliise  obtained  from  the  chief  lord 

by  agreement,  and  sanctioned  by  the  judgment  of  the  King's 
Court.  On  page  8  will  be  found  a  list  of  the  knights'  fees  within 
the  county  in  the  year  1166.  On  page  12  is  recorded  the  tallage 
which  the  King  took  from  his  demesne  lands  in  the  year  1169, 
towards  tlie  endowment  of  his  daughter  Matilda,  upon  her 
marriage  with  Henry,  the  Lion  Duke  of  Saxony.  A  subsequent 
tallage  of  the  vills  and  men  l)elonging  to  the  royal  demesne  was 
made  in  1177,  and  is  set  forth  on  page  o5.  Tallages  were  again 
assessed  in  the  4  John  (page  151)  and  in  the  6  John  (pages 

176-8).  The  first  appears  to  have  been  assessed  not  only  upon 
the  vills  and  men  of  the  existing  demesne,  but  also  upon  lands 
of  ancient  demesne  which  had  longj  been  oranted  out  to  free 

tenants  or  to  the  King's  Serjeants.  The  latter  tallage  was  assessed 
I  upon  the  thanes,  free  tenants  and  Serjeants  of  the  county  nc 
I  transfrdent,  i.e.,  in  lieu  of  military  service  with  the  King  in 
I  foreign  parts,  which  he  was  illegally  exacting  from  them. 

A  complete  feodary  of  the  Honor  about  the  year  1200,  is  set 

forth  on  pages  144-5.  The  Poll  of  8  Pichard  I.  (page  92)  gives 
an  interesting  account  of  the  purcliase  of  stock  and  implements 
for  the  royal  demesnes  which  had  been  depleted  during  Count 

John's  rebellion  in  the  early  spring  of  1194.  It  is  recorded 
that  during  the  year  1196,  15  ploughs  and  harrows  and  15 

ox-teams,  each  of  eight  oxen  were  purchased  for  the  cultivation 
of  the  demesne  lands.  Also  455  head  of  stock,  including  bulls, 

cows,  mares  and  ewes  for  tlie  re-stocking  of  the  vaccaries  within 
the  forest  of  Lancaster, 

During  tlie  reign  of  King  John  great  additions  were  made  to 

the    King's    lodgings    in    Lancaster   Castle,    about    550/i    being 
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expended  on  this  work  between  1210-1215,  in  addition  to  100/i. 
previously  laid  out  in  other  repairs  to  the  gaol  at  Lancaster  and 
to  the  Castle  of  West  Derby.  In  1210  large  quantities  of  stores 
were  purchased  for  the  use  of  the  army  in  Ireland,  and  in  1211 
for  the  army  in  Wales.  In  1215  nearly  200li.  was  devoted  to  the 
munitioning  of  the  Castles  of  West  Derby  and  Lancaster,  and  over 

150/^'.  for  their  defence  in  the  wages  of  foot  soldiers  and  cross- bowmen. 

Warine  de  Lancaster,  who  was  Falconer  to  Henry  II.,  had 
received  from  that  sovereign  a  gift  of  lands,  including  Liverpool, 

Up-Litherland,  and  Eavensmeols,  in  return  for  his  services,  which 
:  were  hereditary.     In  1207,  or  perhaps  some  years  earlier,  King 
John,  having  some  prevision  as  to  the  advantages  possessed  by 

I  Liverpool  as  a  seaport  town,  acquired  it,  or  to  be  more  accurat-e, 
I  seized  it  from  Henry  fitz  Warine,  and  by  charter  dated  August 

•  2'-3rd,  1207,  gave  him  English  Lea  in  exchange  for  it  and  for  Up- 
Litherland,  which  he  had  also  taken  into  his  own  hands.     Four 

'  days  later  he  published  a  proclamation  inviting  all  who  would  to 
come  and  take  burgages  at  Liverpool,  where  they  should  enjoy  all 

'  the  liberties  and  free  customs  enjoyed  by  any  other  free  borough 
on  the  sea  coast  (page  225).     Further,  the  King  on  the  following 

vj  day  (August  28th)  issued  in  similar  ̂ vords  his  grant  by  letters 
patent  making  the  town  a  free  borough.     In  the  Pipe  Roll  of  the 
year  following,  the  Sheriff,  in  rendering  account  of  tlie  ferm  of  the 

Honor,  claimed  allowance  of  8li.  "  in  defalta  de  Westderbi  quce 

est  reniota  usque  ad  Liuerpul,"  which  meant  that  tlie  population 
of  West  Derby,  representing  the  men  of  the  King's  demesne,  had 
been  partially  removed  to  Liverpool,  and  while  erecting  burgage 
tenements  there,  had  received  remission  of  the  usual  rent  or  ferm 

of  Sli.  due  yearly  from  the  adjoining  royal  estate  of  West  Derby. 
This  allowance  continued  in  1209  and  1210,  but  ceased  after  that 

year,  when  it  is  to  ])e  supposed  the  revenue  from  West  Derby  and 
Liverpool  combined,  amounted  to  the  like  sum.    A  few  years  later, 
viz.,  10  Henry  III.,  the  Pipe  Eolls  record  that  the  assized  rent 

of  ''  Lieverpol  "  was  911,  and  of  "  West  Derebe  "  Sli.  12s.  Qd.     We 
have  evidence  in   1211   (page  239)  that  Liverpool  was  the  usual 
seaport  from  which  commodities  were  shipped  to  Chester  and  North 
Wales. 

After  1182,  we  meet  with  evidence  that  the  county  within  the 
Lyme  was  beginning  to  be  described  as  a  shire,  and  not  by  the 
^omenclature  of  the  Domesday  Survey.     In  and  before  that  year 
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''  Lancastra "  was  not  treated  in  the  Pipe  Eolls  as  a  separate 
county,  but  was  included  under  Northumberland  or  Yorkshire. 

Subsequently  "  Lancastra  "  appears  under  a  separate  heading  and 
sometimes  in  conjunction  with  "  scira."  It  may  be  said  that  in 
1182  the  two  ancient  divisions,  viz.  "the  land  between  the  Eibble 

and  the  Mersey  "  and  "  Lancaster  "  were  finally  united  in  name 
under  the  style  of  "  Lancashire."  The  importance  of  the  office  of 
Sheriff  in  early  times  is  brought  into  prominence  by  the  Pipe 
Eolls.  The  Sheriff  represented  the  Sovereign  in  the  county, 
collecting  the  revenue  fixed  and  casual,  receiving  and  transmitting 

the  royal  writs  to  those  whom  they  concerned,  keeping  the  King's 
peace  in  the  county,  and  providing  for  the  defence  of  the  castles 
and  the  administration  of  the  royal  estates  and  so  forth.  He  did 
not  receive  any  fixed  remuneration,  but  upon  taking  office  he 
undertook  to  render  yearly  a  fixed  sum  to  the  royal  Treasury 
called  the  firma  comitatus.  This  was  fixed  at  200/^.  by  tale  for 

Lancashire  in  1164.  Oiit  of  the  balance  which  he  collected,  amount  - 
ing  to  a  sum  probably  equivalent  to  the  ferm  which  he  rendered,  he 
discharged  the  wages  of  the  garrison  of  the  royal  castles,  and 
various  clerks,  receivers,  and  officials,  the  cost  of  transmitting 

writs,  moneys  and  munitions  for  the  King's  use,  and  last,  but  not 
least,  he  took  what  he  could  as  the  profit  of  his  office  for  his  own 
remuneration.  Some  particulars  as  to  the  issues  of  the  Honor  are 

set  forth  on  pages  264-268.  Until  the  creation  of  the  Duchy  in 
1351,  the  Sheriff  of  Lancaster  was  also  Sheriff  of  the  Honor,  and 

^aA-'  '  possessed  special  jurisdiction  over  the  lands  of  the  Honor  in  divej's 
counties. 

^Cc^  Passing  on  to  the  second  part  of  the  volume  which  consists  of 
selected  Lancashire  charters  of  the  eleventh,  twelfth,  and  early 
thirteenth  centuries,  selections  will  be  found  in  Series  I  to  XII  of 

documents  illustrative  of  the  following  religious  houses — I,  the 
Abbey  of  St.  Peter  of  Shrewsbury ;  II,  the  Priory  of  St.  Mary  of 
Lancaster;  III,  the  Priory  of  St.  Oswald  of  Nostel;  IV,  the 
Abbey  of  St.  Mary  of  Furness ;  V,  the  Priory  of  St.  Mary  of 
Penwortham ;  VI,  the  Cluniac  Hospital  of  St.  Leonard  of  Kersall ; 
VII,  the  Hospital  of  St.  Mary  Magdalene  of  Preston  ;  VIII,  the 
Cistercian  Abbey  of  Wyresdale ;  IX,  the  Priory  of  St.  Mary  of 
Cartmel ;  X,  the  Priory  of  St.  Cuthbert  of  Lytham ;  XI,  the 
Priory  of  St.  Nicholas  of  Burscough;  and  XII,  the  Priory  of 
St.  Mary  of  Conishead. 

The  treaties  which  King  Stephen  made  with  Eanulf,  Earl  of 
I 
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XVIU  INTRODUCTION. 

Chester,  and  Henry,  Duke  of  Normandy,  occupy  Series  XIII ; 
the  charters  of  the  Barons  of  Penwortham  (Bussel)  Series  XIV  ; 
Charters  of  the  Lords  of  the  Honor  of  Clitheroe  (Lacy)  Series  XV  ; 
Charters  relating  to  the  Barony  of  Kendal  (Lancaster)  Series 

XVI;  Charters  relating  to  Ashton-under-Lyne  and  Heaton-in- 
Lonsdale,  Series  XVII ;  Charters  of  liberties  to  the  boroughs  of 
Preston  and  Lancaster,  Series  XVIII ;  Charters  relating  to  the 
Forest  of  Lancaster,  Series  XIX  ;  Charters  of  the  Lords  of  the 
Honor  of  Lancaster,  Series  XX ;  and  Charters  relating  to 
Wesham,  Grimsargh,  Medlar  and  Greenhalgh  in  Amounderness, 
Series  XXL 

In  the  Notes  to  Series  II,  Charter  No.  I,  will  be  found 

particular  reference  to  the  demesne  lands  of  Count  Eoger  of 
Poictou  in  1094 ;  in  Series  IV,  No.  IX,  to  the  division  of  Furness 
Fells  between  the  baron  of  Kendal  and  the  monks  of  Furness  ; 
in  Series  V,  Nos.  Ill  and  IV,  to  the  Bussels  of  Penwortham  and 

their  free  tenants  ;  in  Series  XI,  No.  I,  to  the  family  of  Lathom, 
lords  of  Lathom  and  Knowsley  ;  in  Series  XV,  No.  I,  to  the  date 

of  Eobert  de  Lacy's  forfeiture  of  the  fiefs  of  Pontefract  and 
Clitheroe ;  in  Series  XVII,  No.  I,  to  Orm,  son  of  Ail  ward  and 

his  descendants,  the  Kirkbys  of  Kirkby-Irleth ;  in  Series  XVII, 
No.  Ill,  to  Orm,  son  of  Magnus  and  his  descendants,  the 
Huttons  of  Hutton  in  Leylandshire  ;  in  Series  XIX,  No.  II,  to 
the  boundaries  of  the  Forest  of  Lancaster  with  the  identification 

of  the  places  named ;  and  in  Series  XX,  No.  I,  to  the  early 
descents  of  the  Molyneux  family  of  Sefton. 

A  full  index  of  the  names  of  persons  and  places  occurring 
in  these  pages  will  be  found  at  the  end  of  the  volume,  for 

compiling  which  the  editor's  grateful  acknowledgments  are 
tendered  to  liis  secretary,  Mr.  Thomas  Price. 

W.  F. 

MaRTON-IN-C  RAVEN. 

February  8th,  1902. 



MAGNUS  EOTULUS   PIP^ 

DE   ANNO 

TEICESIMO   PEIMO   EEGIS   HENEICI  PEIMI. 

EVEPtWICSCIKA    ET    NOEHUMBEELAND. 

INTER  RIBAM   ET  MERSAM.      HOMINES   COMITIS   MOlUTONIiE. 

Sueinus  filius  Lesing  debet  xl.  marcas  argenti  pro  concordia 
inter  eum  et  Comitem. 

Lesinus  frater  suus  debet  xxx.  marcas  argenti  pro  eadem 
concordia. 

Eduardus  de  Gardiner  debet  xl.  marcas  argenti  pro  eadem 
concordia. 

Ailsi  filins  Ulfi  debet  xl.  marcas  argenti  pro  eadem  concordia. 
Eogerus  filius  lianchil  debet  xxx.  marcas  argenti  pro  eadem 

concordia. 
Osbertus  filius  Edmundi  et  Uctred  frater  suus  debent  xl. 

marcas  argenti  pro  eadem  concordia. 
Abbas  de  Everwic  debet  x.  marcas  argenti  pro  domibus  et 

rebus  quas  Ermentruth  et  filius  suus  ei  dederant  in  elemosina. 
Adam  Murdac  debet  j.  dextrum  pro  terra  Eadulfi  Avunculi  sui. 
Willelmus  Maltravers  debet  M.  marcas  argenti  Et  c.  libras  ad 

dandum  quibus  Eex  voluerit  pro  Uxore  Hugonis  de  Laval  cum  tota 
terra  Hugonis  usque  ad  xv  annos  et  post  xv  annos  habere  dotem 
et  maritagium  suum. 

Herbertus  de  Morevilla  debet  1.  marcas  argenti  ut  sit  quietus 
de  custodia  forestaria. 

Eicardus  Guiz  debet  ij.  dextros  pro  concessione  terras,  quam 
Hugo  de  Laval  ei  dedit. 

Thomas  de  Everwic  filius  Ulvieti  debet  j.  fugatorem  ut  sit 
Aldermannus  in  Gilda  Mercatorum  de  Everwic. 

Idem  vicecomes  [Bertrannus  de  Bullemer]  reddit  compotum  de 
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ccc.  et  xxxvj.m.  argenti  et  v.s.  et  vj.d.  de  minutis  judicibus  et 
juratoribus  Comitatus  de  eisdem  placitis. 

Et  In  perdonis  etc.  [i7iter  alia].  In  dominio  Eogeri  de  Molbrai 
iiij.li.  et  xv.s.  de  Dreinis  suis.  Eogerus  de  Molbrai  reddit  compotum 

de  cm.  argenti  de  eisdem  placitis.  In  thesaiiro  xx.li.  Et  In  per- 
donis per  breve  Kegis  eidem  Eogero,  xl.m.  argenti.  Et  eideni  Eogero 

in  dominicis  maneriis  suis  vij.li.  et  xv.s.     Et  debet  xij.li.  et  v.s. 

Lincoliescira. 

Kobertus  Greslet   reddit   compotum  de  xx.m.  argenti  ut  rex 

jiivet  eum  versus  Comitem  Moritoniae  de  quodam  placito.     Et  de 
Ix.m.  argenti  pro  eadem  conventione.     In  thesauro  xvj.li.  et  j.m. 
argenti.     Et  debet  Iv.m.  argenti.     Et  j.m.  auri. 

De  firma  terrce  Eogeri  de  Molbrai. 
Et  in  liberatione  j.  militis  et  x.  servientumet  janitoris  etvigilii 

de  Castello  de  Burtona  de  Lanesdala  xxj.li.  et  v.s.  et  x.d. 

NOTES  ON  THE  PIPE  ROLL  OF  31  HENRY  L  (MICH.  1129-MICII.  1130). 

The  Great  Eoll  of  the  Exchequer,  otherwise  called  the 

"  Pipe  Eoll,"  contains  the  annual  accounts  of  the  revenues  of  the 
crown,  arranged  under  the  heads  of  the  several  counties  or  honors, 
for  the  purpose  of  cliarging  and  discharging  the  Sheriffs  and  other 
persons  rendering  accounts  of  the  revenues  of  the  royal  estates 
and  other  sources  of  revenue,  such  as  fines,  amercements,  profits 
of  lands,  tenements,  goods  or  chattels  seized  into  the  hands  of  the 
crown,  wardships,  marriages,  reliefs  and  various  other  casual  profits. 

At  this  time  Stephen,  Count  of  Mortain  and  Boulogne,  was 
lord  of  the  Honor  of  Lancaster,  by  grant  from  King  Henry ;  the 
crown  had  therefore  no  certain  revenue  from  this  source.  At  a 

later  period,  when  the  honor  came  into  the  hands  of  the  crown, 
the  accounts  of  the  revenue,  both  certain  and  casual,  were  yearly 
rendered  by  the  Sheriff  of  the  honor,  at  the  annual  Michaelmas 
audit  at  the  Exchequer,  when  he  obtained  his  discharge  for  all 
payments  made  on  behalf  of  the  crown. 

For  a  long  period  "  Lancaster  "  was  not  recognized  as  a  county  ; 
and  for  some  years  the  account  of  the  ferm  of  the  honor  was 
rendered  by  the  Sheriff  of  Northumberland,  Lancaster  being 

generally  incorporated  with  that  county,  occasionally  with  York- 
shire, and  once  with  Buckinghamshire.  Gradually  the  county 

proper  was  distinguished  from  the  rest  of  the  honor,  by  the  terms 
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"  infra  comitatum  "  or  "  infra  liniam."  The  full  status  of  a  county 
appears  to  have  been  attained  in  1194,  when  King  Eichard  took 
the  Honor  and  County  into  his  own  hands  and  ejected  his  brother 
John,  Count  of  Mortain. 

In  this  EoU,  Bertram  de  Buhner,  Sheriff  of  Yorkshire,  renders 

account  of  several  sums  of  money  due  to  the  Treasury  for  concords 

made  by  certain  persons,  who  were  either  Count  Stephen's  thanes 
or  tenants  by  serjeanty  of  land  "  between  Eibble  and  Mersey," 
upon  a  dispute  between  them  and  the  Count,  which  had  possibly 
been  heard  and  determined  in  the  Curia  Eegis.  The  names  of 

two,  Eoger,  son  of  Eavenkill  and  Ughtred,  son  of  Edmund,  occur 
among  the  names  of  thirty  freemen,  who  viewed  the  boundary  of 
Furness  Fells  some  years  later,  upon  the  settlement  of  a  dispute 
as  to  the  division  of  Furness  Fells  between  the  abbot  and  monks 
of  Furness  and  William  de  Lancaster. 

William  Maltravers  owes  a  thousand  marks  of  silver  and 

one  hundred  pounds  to  the  Treasury,  or  to  whomsoever  the  King 
might  direct  payment  to  be  made,  for  the  widow  of  Hugh  de  Laval 
and  the  lands  of  the  said  Hugh,  during  the  term  of  fifteen  years, 
and  then  to  have  the  benefit  of  her  dowry  and  marriage.  This 
was  the  fief  of  Pontefract  and  Clitheroe,  which  Henry  I  had 

bestowed  upon  Hugh  de  Laval,  after  Eobert  de  Lacy's  forfeiture 
in  1108.  Upon  the  death  of  Hugh,  about  this  time,  the  King 
granted  this  estate  to  William  Maltravers,  named  above.  In  the 
year  1135  he  was  assassinated  at  Pontefract  by  a  knight  called 
Paganus,  and  having  taken  the  cowl,  died  three  days  afterwards. 
That  King  Stephen  restored  the  Honors  of  Pontefract  and  Clitheroe 
to  Ilbert  de  Lacy,  is  proved  by  a  charter  of  pardon  granted  by  the 
King  to  the  men  of  Ilbert  de  Lacy,  of  all  forfeitures  made  after 

the  death  of  King  Henry  until  the  King's  coronation,  and  par- 
ticularly for  the  murder  of  William  Maltravers.  This  suggests 

that  Ilbert  had  taken  violent  steps  to  recover  his  father's  English 
fiefs  after  King  Henry's  death. 

Eobert  Grelley,  lord  of  Manchester,  had  been  engaged  in  a 
suit  with  Count  Stephen,  concerning  lands  in  his  Lincolnshire 
fief.  He  had  promised  the  King  20  marks  for  his  assistance 
against  Count  Stephen,  and  had  presumably  obtained  a  favourable 
judgment,  which  cost  him  60  marks  more.  He  paid  £16  135.  M. 
on  account,  to  the  Treasury  by  the  Sheriff  of  Lincolnshire,  and  at 
Michaelmas,  1130,  owed  the  balance  of  £36  13s.  4:d.  and  one  mark 
of  gold. 

B  2 
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Eoger  de  Mowbray,  heir  to  his  father  Nigel  de  Albini,  was  in 
ward  to  the  King,  and  during  his  minority  his  estates  were  in  the 

King's  hands.  Out  of  the  issues  of  these  estates  for  the  year,  the 
Sheriff  of  Yorkshire  claimed  allowance  of  £21  55.  lOd.  for  the 

payment  of  one  knight,  ten  serving  men,  one  porter  and  one 

watchman,  keeping  the  castle  of  Burton-in -Lonsdale,  which  then 
and  long  after  was  the  caijut  of  the  Mowbray  Fee  in  Ewecross 
Wapentake. 

Geoffrey  de  Clinton,  the  celebrated  justiciar,  had  been  in  eyre 
in  the  year  1129  in  many  counties,  including  Yorkshire,  and  with 

his  colleagues  had  held  the  fanxous  "  Assize  of  Blythe."  The 
drenghs  of  Eobert  de  Mowbray's  demesne  lands  had  been  amerced 
for  various  offences  and  defaults ;  they  were  afterwards  granted 
remission  of  £4  IBs.  of  the  total  fines  set  upon  them.  Eoger 
de  Mowbray  himself  owed  100  marks ;  he  had  paid  30  marks  into 

the  Treasury,  was  pardoned  the  sum  of  40  marks  by  the  King's 
writ  and  £7  15s.  more,  due  from  his  demesne  manors,  and  still 
owed  the  balance  of  £12  5s. 

MAG.  EOT.  PIP.,  8  HENEY  II.  (1161-1162). 

(EOLL  No.  8.     m.  12.) 
EverwicJiescira. 

Idem  vicecomes  [Bertram  de  Bulemer]  reddit  Compotum  de 
Danegeldo.     In  thesauro  c.li.  et  xxx.s. 

Et  in  perdonis  per  breve  Eegis  :  [mter  alia]  Et  Monachis  de 
Sallea  vj.s.  et  ix.d.  .  .  Et  in  Dominiis  Comitis  de  Warenna 
de  Lancastra  xj.li.  et  xvij.s.  et  v.d.  Et  inter  Tinam  et  Tesani  viij.li. 
et  viij.s.     Summa  xxxiij.li.  et  xiij.s.  et  x.d. 

NOTES   ON   THE    PIPE  ROLL  OF  8  HENRY  IL  (MICH.  1161-MICH.  1162). 

Early  in  December,  1140,  when  King  Stephen  was  in  Lincoln- 
shire antagonizing  the  Empress  Matilda,  he  granted  by  charter 

to  Eanulph  de  Gernons,  Earl  of  Chester,  among  other  extensive 

possessions,  all  the  land  of  Eoger  the  Poictevin  from  Northampton 

to  Scotland — except  the  land  of  Eoger  de  Montbegon  in  Lincoln- 
shire— the  Honor  of  Lancaster,  and  the  land  between  Eibble  and 

Mersey.  By  virtue  of  this  grant  Earl  Eanulf  shortly  after  granted 
several  charters  of  confirmation  to  religious  houses  in  Lancashire. 

Henry,  Duke  of  Normandy,  son  of  the  Empress  Matilda,  had  been 
elected  sovereign  at  Winchester  on  April  8th,  1141.     AYhen,  on 
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January  6tli,  1153,  he  invaded  England  in  pursuit  of  his  claim  to 

the  crown,  he  deemed  it  expedient  that  there  should  be  an  under- 
standing between  himself  and  the  most  powerful  subject  in  the 

realm,  the  Earl  of  Chester.  The  result  of  negotiations  between 

them  was  the  Treaty  of  Devizes,  confirmed  by  a  charter  dated 

circa  March  1st,  1153,  whereby  the  Duke  confirmed  large  posses- 
sions both  in  England  and  Normandy  to  Earl  Eaimlf,  and  further- 
more ^ave  and  f>Tanted  to  him  the  whole  honor  of  Count  Rooer 

the  Poitevin,  wherever  the  Earl  had  aughc  thereof.  The  Earl  is 

generally  supposed  to  have  been  poisoned  soon  afterwards,  by 
William  Peverel  of  Nottingham;  for  when,  in  November,  1153, 

the  peace  of  Wallingford  was  concluded  betw^een  King  Stephen 
and  the  Duke,  a  charter  of  agreement  was  made  between  them, 

whereby,  inter  alia,  it  was  provided  that  William,  the  King's 
youngest  son,  Earl  of  Warren  and  Surrey  in  right  of  his  wife, 

having  done  homage  and  fealty  to  Duke  Henry,  thereby  re- 
nouncing any  title  he  might  have  to  the  throne  of  England,  should 

receive,  by  grant  from  the  Duke,  whatsoever  in  England  and 

Normandy  the  King  held  before  he  attained  to  the  crown,  that 

is  to  say,  the  Counties  of  Mortain  and  Boulogne,  and  the  Honor 
of  Lancaster. 

In  Bertram  de  Buhner's  account  of  the  Danegeld  of  Yorkshire, 
among  the  contributions  pardoned  to  various  abbeys  and  indi- 

viduals, occurs  the  sum  of  £11  17s.  bd.  upon  the  Earl  of  Warren's 
demesne  lands  of  Lancaster,  i.e.,  of  the  Honor  of  Lancaster.  The 

amount  shows  that  the  Earl  held  118|  geldable  hides  of  land  in 

demesne  in  that  honor,  the  levy  being  at  the  rate  of  2s.  the  hide 

In  July,  August,  and  September,  1159,  King  Henry  was 

besieging  Toulouse,  but  circa  September  26th,  he  broke  up  the 

siege.  In  the  retreat  died  Earl  Warren.  Soon  after  whose  death, 

c.  1159-1162,  King  Henry  granted  by  charter  to  the  bedesmen  of 
Montmorel,  in  the  diocese  of  Avranches,  for  the  soul  of  the 

Count  whose  body  was  buried  there,  ten  marcates  of  land  in 

Ickleton,  County  Cambridge,  which  Turold  de  Boreham,  the  late 

Count's  Seneschal,  apportioned  by  the  order  of  Reginald  de  Warren. 
In  the  year  1163  his  widov/,  Isabel,  married  Hameline 

Plantagenet,  natural  son  of  Geoffrey  Plantagenet,  Earl  of  Anjou, 
and  jure  uxoris,  fifth  Earl  of  Warren  and  Surrey.  The  Pipe 

Roll  for  the  10  Henry  II  (1163-1164)  records  the  payment  of 
£41  10s.  86^.  out  of  the  Perm  of  London  and  Middlesex,  for  cloth 

(pannus)  for  the  Countess  of  Warren,  doubtless  for  her  trousseau. 
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MAG.  EOT.  PIP.,  11  HENEY  11.  (1164-1165). 

(EoLL  ISTo.  11.     m.  11,  in  dorso.) 
Uverwichescira. 

Lanccbstre. 

Gaufridus  de  Yaloniis  reddit  Compotum  de  firma  de  Lancastra 
de  cc.li.     In  thesaiiro  liberavit  in  ij.  tallis.  Et  Quietus  est. 

Idem  reddit  Compotum  de  lii.li.  et  xvj.s.  et  viij.d.  de  Exercitu 
Walise.     In  tbesauro  xxxiiij.li.  et  iij.s.  et  iiij.d. 

Et  in  perdonis  per  breve  Eegis  x.  militum  qui  fuerunt  in 
Exercitu  cum  rege  x.  marcae.  Et  Eicardo  Pincernse  viij.  marcse. 
Et  Henrico  de  Laci  v.  marcae.  Et  debet  v,  marcas.  Et  Idem 

reddit  Compotum  de  Eodem  debito.  In  tbesauro  xl.s.  per  Comitem 
Hugonem,  pro  Ernaldo  Eufo.     Et  debet  ij.  marcas. 

NOTES  ON  THE   PIPE   KOLL  OF  11  HENRY  II.  (MICH.  1164-MICH.  1165). 

The  history  of  the  honor,  between  the  death  of  the  Earl  of 
Warren,  and  Michaehnas,  1164,  is  obscure;  that  it  cannot  have 

been  in  the  King's  hands,  is  clear  from  the  silence  of  the  Pipe 
Eolls  for  those  years.  It  is  therefore  possible  that  it  was  held  by 
tlie  Countess  Isabel,  until  her  marriage  with  Earl  Hammeline,  and 
tbat  the  King  thereupon  took  it  into  his  own  hands,  restoring 
instead  the  County  of  Norfolk  and  the  Honor  of  Pevensey,  which 
he  had  seized  after  the  death  of  William,  Earl  of  Warren. 

The  Perm  of  the  Honor  of  Lancaster  amounted  to  the  sum  of 

£200  numcro,  i.e.,  reckoned  by  tale,  and  not  dealbated  or  pure 
{blanche)  money.  This  sum  was  an  estimate  of  the  revenue  which 

might  be  expected  to  arise  from  the  King's  demesne  lands,  thane- 
lands,  and  other  territories  parcel  of  the  honor.  It  consisted  of 
various  sums  apportioned  on  each  item  of  the  royal  estate,  some 
of  which  are  revealed  in  the  Testa  de  Nevil :  for  instance,  £5  was 

yearly  due  from  the  town  of  Nottingham,  and  a  like  sum  from  the 
town  of  Derby,  £13  from  lands  in  Navenby,  about  £50  from 

the  thane-lands  of  Lancashire.  Many  other  items  are  revealed 
by  the  Pipe  Eolls,  when  the  King  made  grants  out  of  his  royal 
estate,  for  which  the  Sheriff  claimed  allowance.  This  sum  of 

£200  the  Sheriff  stipulated  to  pay  to  the  Treasury,  in  two  sums  : 
£80,  due  at  Easter,  and  £120,  due  at  Michaelmas  eacli  year  ;  any 
deficiency  was  carried  over  to  the  following  year,  as  a  debt  against 
him,  but  allowance  was  made  for  all  the  payments  which  he  had 

made  during  the  year,  by  virtue  of  the  King's  writ  or  mandate 
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(breve  Regis).  The  county  ferm,  or  ferm  of  the  honor,  was  always 

kept  distinct  from  otlier  details  of  casual  or  extraordinary  revenue, 

and  invariably  appears  first  on  the  Pipe  Koll.  The  extraordinary 

revenue  varied  greatly  from  year  to  year.  It  arose  from  eschaeted 

lands,  felons'  goods  and  chattels,  from  aids  and  scutages,  confir- 
mations of  charters,  writs  of  right  to  take  action  at  law,  offerings 

made  for  the  King's  pardon  or  good  will,  or  for  the  privilege  of 
being  heard  before  the  King  in  the  Curia  Regis,  the  fines  and 
amerciaments  accruing  from  eyres  of  the  Justices  or  forest  eyres, 
and  so  forth. 

"Lancastra"  appears  this  year  under  the  heading  of  Yorkshire. 
Geoffrey  de  Valoines,  a  younger  brother  of  Peter  de  Valoines,  who 

held  a  large  fief  in  the  Counties  of  Hertfordshire,  Norfolk,  Suffolk, 

and  Essex,  was  the  Sheriff  of  the  honor  this  year.  He  paid  the  ferm 

into  the  Treasury  without  deduction,  a  somewhat  unusual  occurrence 

and  one  which  suggests  that  tlie  ferm  had  recently  been  fixed  at  tlie 

sum  of  £200.  Certain  entries  in  after  years,  point  to  the  fact  that 
he  had  acted  as  Seneschal  of  the  honor  to  William  de  Warren. 

He  held  Brocton  in  County  Leicester  by  grant  from  Albert  Bussel 

and  Farleton,  and  Cantsfield  by  grant  from  Adam  de  Montbegon. 

During  the  months  of  June  and  July,  1165,  King  Henry  had 

been  making  preparations  for  a  renewed  attack  upon  Wales,  of 

which  there  is  ample  evidence  in  the   Pipe  Polls  of  this  year. 

According  to  Alexander  de  Swereford,  a  third  scutage  for  the  army 

in  Wales  had  been  levied  in  the  eighth  year  of  Henry  11.     The 

references  in  the  present  Poll  probably  refer  to  that  scutage,  but 

the  sum  accounted  for  (£52  I65.  Sd.)  was  too  large  to  represent  the 

levy  at   the  rate  of  1  mark  on  each  knight's  fee,  and  probably 
included   sums   of  money   received   from    other    individuals    or 

corporate  bodies  by  way  of  gift  {donum).     Several  of  the  King's 
teiiants-in-chief  had  been   with  him  in  the  army  in  Wales,  and 
having  performed  military  service  were  excused  their  quota  by  the 

King's  writ.    The  following  allowances  were  made  to  the  Sheriff  on 
this  account,  viz.,  10  marks  to  ten  knights  who  had  been  in  the  army 
with  the  King ;  8  marks  to  Pichard  le  Boteler  of  Warrington,  for 

eight  knight's  fees  held  by  him ;  5  marks  to  Henry  de  Lacy  for 
his  fee  of  Clitheroe  for  five  knight's  fees ;  leaving  a  balance  due  of 
5  marks,  which  was  later  reduced  to  2  marks  by  the  receipt  of  40-«?. 
by  the  hands  of  Hugh  Bigod,  Earl  of  Norfolk,  on  account  of  three 

fees  held  by  Arnald  le  Pos  {Ivufas)  in  Sussex,  which  this  family 
held  under  the  s.dd  Earl. 
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In  the  early  part  of  the  year  1166,  at  the  second  Council  of 

Clarendon,  the  King's  writ  was  issued  to  all  the  barons  and  tenants- 
in-chief  throughout  the  kingdom,  requiring  them  to  certify  the 

number  of  knights'  fees  lield  "  de  veteri  feoffamento,"  i.e.,  those  of 
which  the  tenants  had  been  enfeoffed  before  the  death  of  Henry  I, 

the  number  and  names  of  the  tenants  "  de  novo  feoffamento,"  i.e.^ 
those  who  had  been  enfeoffed  subsequent  to  that  date,  and  the 

number  of  knights'  fees  which  they  held  in  demesne ;  so  that  "  if 
there  were  any  who  had  not  yet  done  allegiance  to  the  King,  and 

whose  names  were  not  yet  entered  on  the  King's  roll,  they  should 
do  such  allegiance  before  tlie  first  Sunday  in  Lent,"  upon  which 
day,  being  the  13th  March  that  year,  the  writ  was  returnable. 
The  Liber  Niger  and  the  Liber  Rubeus  of  the  Exchequer,  which 

contain  the  various  schedules  returned  in  obedience  to  the  King's 
precepts,  do  not  appear  to  contain  any  return  from  the  tenants-in- 
chief  of  the  Honor  of  Lancaster.^  However,  the  following  list  of 

knights'  fees  of  the  Honor  of  Lancaster,  held  by  tenants  "infra 
comitatum  "  is  probably  correct  for  this  period  : — 

Albert  Grelley  for  the  barony  of  Manchester  ...  5|-  fees. 
Henry  de  Lacy      „  „  Clitheroe        ...  5      „ 
Eichard   fitz  Eustace,  Constable  of  Chester,  for 

the  barony  of  Widnes ...  ...  ...  ...  4      „ 

Albert  Bussel  for  the  barony  of  Penwortham  ...  3      „ 
Richard  le  Boteler  in  right  of  his  wife  Beatrix, 

dau.  and  heir  of  Matthew  de  Vilars,  for  the 

barony  of  Warrington ...  ...  ...  ...  2      „ 
Adam  de  Montbegon  for  his  fee  in  Tottington 

and  Bury         ...  ...  ...  ...  ...  2      „ 
Robert  Banastre  for  his  fee  in  Makerfield         ...  1    fee. 
William  de  Lancaster  for  his  fee  in  Warton  and 

Garstang  ...  ...  ...  ...  ...   1      „ 
Adam  de  Molyneux  for  the  fee  of  Sefton 
Richard,  son  of  Roger,  for  his  fee  in  Bryning,  &c. 
Adam  de  Middleton  for  his  fee  in  Middleton  . . 

1 
2 
I 
4 
1 
14 

*  The  Honor  of  Lancaster  being  a  crown  estate,  the  King  would  not  make  a 
return  of  the  fees  held  of  that  honor. 
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MAG.  EOT.  PIP.,  12  HENKY  II.  (1165-1166). 

(KoLL  No.  12.     m.  2,  in  dor  so.) 

Bucliingehamscira. 
Lancastra. 

Gaufridus  de  Valoniis  reddit  Oompotum  de  cc.li.  de  firma  de 
Lancastra.     In  thesauro  liberavit  in  ij.  tallis.        Et  Quietus  est. 

Hugo  Plucher  et  Leon  de  Malniuers  reddunt  Compotum  de  ij. 
marcis  de  Exercitu,  qui  requirebantur  in  Honore  de  Lancastra.  In 
thesauro  liberaverunt.  Et  Quietus  est  {sic). 

Walterus  de  Tolusa  reddit  Compotum  de  iiij.li.  et  xj.s.  pro 
Catallis  suis  habendis,  qui  requirebantur  in  Euerwicscira.  In 
thesauro  liberavit.  Et  Quietus  est. 

NOTES   ON  THE  PIPE  ROLL  OF  12  HENKY  II.  (mICH.  1165-MICH.  1166). 

Lancastra  appears  this  year  under  Buckinghamshire. 
Geoffrey  de  Valoines  vacated  the  office  of  Sheriff  of  the  honor 

at  ]\]  ichaelmas,  and  rendered  his  account  of  the  ferm  of  Lancaster 

for  the  past  year.  He  paid  £200  into  the  Treasury  by  two  tallies, 
one  for  the  Easter  ferm  of  £80,  and  the  other  for  the  Michaelmas 
ferm  of  £120,  and  was  quit. 

A  balance  of  2  marks  had  remained  due,  on  account  of  the 

scutaofe,  from  the  last  account.  Huo-h  Plucher  and  Leon  de 
Malnvers  pay  this  sum  into  the  Treasury.  This  fee  was  the  Manor 

of  Holme,  now  Holme- Pierrepont,  in  the  southern  division  of  the 
Wapentake  of  Bingham,  County  Notts,  and  was  part  of  the  Domes- 

day fief  of  Koger  de  Busli,  but  it  had  passed  either  by  eschaet  and 

re-grant,  or  otherwise,  to  Leon  de  Malnvers,  and  was  held  as  of 
the  Honor  of  Lancaster. 

Walter  de  Toulouse  paid  £4  lis.  to  have  restitution  of  his 
cattle.  It  was  the  balance  of  the  sum  of  100s.  which  he  had 

offered  for  a  writ  of  right  to  sue  in  the  Curia  Eegis  for  the  recovery 

of  his  cattle,  which  had  probably  been  seized  for  some  transgres- 
sion. He  had  previously  paid  95.,  as  accounted  for  on  the  Pipe 

Roll  of  the  previous  year,  under  Yorkshire.  The  entry  has  no 
reference  to  Lancaster. 
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MAG.  ROT.  Fir.,  13  HENRY  XL  (1166-1167). 

(Roll  N"o.  13.     m.  10,  in  dor  so.) 
NorJiumherland. 

Layicastra. 

Willelmus  de  Vesci  reddit  Compotum  de  cc.li.  de  Honore  de 
Lancastra.  In  thesauro  c.  et  quater  xx.  et  xiiij.li.  et  xiij.s.  et 
iiij.d. 

Et  Johanni  Maleducto  et  Willelmo  filio  IMartini  c.  et  vj.s. 

et  viij.d.  per  breve  Comitis  Legrecestrice,  qiiando  iverunt  ad  Laii- 
castram  in  servicio  Regis.  Et  Quietus  est. 

^^OTES   ON   THE   PIPE  ROLL  OF  13  HENRY  IL  (MICH.  1166-MICH.  1167). 

William  de  Vesci,  Sheriff  of  aSTortliumberland  from  Michaelmas, 
1157,  to  Easter,  1170,  had  taken  the  place  of  Geoffrey  de  Valoines 
as  Sheriff  of  Lancaster,  after  Michaelmas  the  previous  year.  He 
was  the  son  and  heir  of  Eustace  fitz  John,  Lord  of  Knaresborough, 
who  had  fallen  in  the  ambuscade  of  Welshmen  at  Counsylth,  near 
Basingwerk,  in  July,  1157,  when  King  Henry  was  invading  North 
Wales.  His  mother,  Beatrix,  was  the  daughter  and  heir  of  Yvo  de 
Vesci,  Baron  of  Malton  and  Alnwick  ;  William  de  Vesci  was 

therefore  the  half-brother  of  Richard  fitz  Eustace,  Constable  of 
Chester  and  Baron  of  Halton  and  Widnes. 

He  paid  £194  135.  4id.  into  the  Exchequer  and  claimed  allow- 
ance for  the  balance,  £5  Q>s.  8d.,  whicli  he  had  paid  by  authority  of 

a  writ  received  from  the  Earl  of  Leicester,  then  Chief  Justice  of 

England,  to  John  Mauduit  and  William  fitz  Martin  when  they 

went  to  Lancaster  on  the  King's  service.  In  the  year  1166, 
nearly  every  county  in  England  was  visited  by  Justices-in-Eyre, 
and  it  was  doubtless  in  this  capacity,  that  John  Mauduit  and 
William  fitz  Martin  had  visited  Lancaster.  The  former  undoubt- 

edly acted  occasionally  as  Justiciar  for  the  King,  and  was  pro- 
bably connected  with  the  Mauduits,  who  for  two  genf^rations 

filled  the  post  of  Chamberlain  to  Kings  Henry  I  and  Henry  1 1. 
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MAG.  EOT.  PIR,  14   HENKY  II.  (1167-1168). 
(EoLL  No.  14.     m.  22,  in  dor  so.) 

Norhiiiiiibreland. 
Lancastra. 

Idem  Yicecomes  [Willielmus  de  Vesci]  reddit  Compotum  de 
cc.li.  de  Honore  de  Lancastra.     In  thesauro  c.  et  quater  xx.li.  et 

xxj.s.  ex  iiij.d. 
Et  in  Operatione  Novi  Castelli  super  Tinam  xviij.li.  et  xviij.s. 

et  viij.d.  Et  Quietus  est. 
Summa  denariorum  quos  Vicecomes  misit  in  Operatione 

Castelloram  de  Baenburc  et  Novi  Castelli  super  Tinam,  de  firma 
Comitatus  et  de  firma  de  Lancastra  et  de  Placitis  et  Conven- 
tionibus :  clj.li.  per  breve  Eicardi  de  Luci  et  per  visum  Eoberti 
de  Stutevilla  et  Eo2;eri  filii  Eicardi. 

NOTES   ON   THE  PIPE  ROLL  OF  14  PIENRY  IL  (MICH.  1167-MlCH.  1168). 

William  de  Vesci,  the  Sheriff  of  Northumberland,  still  con- 

tinues to  render  the  account  of  the  ferm  of  Lanca.yter,^  and  had 
paid  the  sum  of  £181  Is.  4,d.  into  the  Treasury.  The  balance, 
£18  18s.  M.,  for  which  he  claims  allowance,  had  been  expended 
in  work  upon  the  new  Castle  upon  Tyne.  About  July,  1157, 
Malcolm,  King  of  Scots,  had  surrendered  Bamboroiigh,  the  new 
Castle  upon  Tyne,  and  Carlisle  Castle,  to  King  Henry,  and  had 
done  homage  to  him  at  Chester.  Thereupon  the  King  had  given 
orders  that  these  Castles  should  be  strengthened  and  put  into  a  fit 
state  of  defence,  and  during  the  two  years  ending  at  Michaelmas, 
1168,  work  had  been  executed  upon  the  Castles  of  Bamborough  and 

Newcastle-upon-Tyne  to  the  value  of  £151,  under  the  superinten- 
dence and  oversight  of  Eobert  de  Stutevill,  afterwards  Sheriff  of 

Yorkshire,  and  Eoger  fitz  Eichard  of  Warkworth.  King  Henry  had 

fortified  the  Castle  of  "  Were "  or  Warkworth  in  the  year  1158. 
The  writ  to  direct  the  Sheriff  to  execute  the  work  was  issued  by 

Eichard  de  Lucy,  who  had  been  Justiciar  since  King  Henry's 
coronation.  The  sum  expended  had  been  met  partly  out  of  the 
ferm  ©f  the  County  of  Northumberland  and  that  of  the  Honor  of 
Lancaster,  and  partly  out  of  revenue  which  resulted  from  the 
Eyre  of  the  Justices  in  1166,  but  the  detailed  account  of  these 
receipts  does  not  appear  upon  the  Pipe  Eolls  for  the  years  1167 
and  1168. 

^  At  the  back  of  this  rotulet  at  the  foot,  is  the  endorsement  "  Lancasire,"  but 
in  a  later  hand  tLan  that  of  the  roll  itself. 
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MAG.  EOT.  PIP.,  15  HENEY  XL  (1168-1169). 
(EoLL  No.  15.     m.  18,  in  dor  so.) 

Norhumhreland, 
Lancastra. 

Idem  Vicecomes  [Willielmus  de  Yesci]  reddit  Compotum  de 
cc.li.  de  Honore  de  Lancastra.  In  thesauro  c.  et  quater  xx.  et  vj.li. 
et  xiij.s.  et  iiij.d. 

Et  in  terris  datis  Willelmo  de  Yaleinis  x.li.  in  Culfou.  Et 
debet  v.  marcas. 

De  Auxilio  ad  maritandam  filiam  Regis. 
Idem  Yicecomes  reddit  Compotum  de  ij.  marcis  et  dimidia  de 

auxilio  de  Curtmel.     In  thesauro  liberavit  in  ij.  tallis. 
Et  Quietus  est. 

Homines  de  Sauford  reddunt  Compotum  de  xiiij.li.  et  x.s.  de 
eodem  auxilio.     In  thesauro  liberaverunt  in  xxij.  tallis. 

Et  Quieti  sunt. 
Eobertus  filius  Henrici  reddit  Compotum  de  x.  marcis  de  eodem 

auxilio.     In  thesauro  v.  marcse.     Et  debet  v.  marcas. 

Idem  vicecomes  reddit  Compotum  de  x.li.  de  auxilio  de 
Prestona  et  de  Schingeltona  et  de  Eigbi  et  de  Presoura  et  de 
Estona.     In  thesauro  liberavit  in  viij.  tallis.  Et  Quietus  est. 

Uctredus  de  Schingeltona  reddit  Compotum  de  xx.li.  de  eodem 
auxilio.  In  thesauro  viij.li.  et  vj.s.  et  viij.d.  Et  debet  xj.li.  et 
xiij.s.  et  iiij.d. 

Idem  vicecomes  reddit  Compotum  de  xj.li.  et  iij.s.  et  iiij.d. 
de  auxilio  de  Derbi  cum  pertinentiis  suis.  In  thesauro  liberavit  in 
xix.  tallis.  Et  Quietus  est. 

Idem  vicecomes  reddit  Compotum  de  xxvj.li.  et  xiijs.  et  iiij.d. 

de  auxilio  Yillarum  in  Lonesdele  Wapentachio.  In  thesauro  liber- 
avit in  XV.  tallis.  Et  Quietus  est. 

Warinus  serviens  debet  ij.  marcas. 
Adam  filius  Bernulfi  reddit  Compotum  de  xx.  marcis  de  eodem 

auxilio.     In  thesauro  xxiiij.s.  et  viij.d.     Et  debet  xij.li.  et  ij.s. 
Orm  de  Hedoc  reddit  Compotum  de  x.  marcis  de  eodem  auxilio. 

In  thesauro  xiij  s.  et  iiij.d.     Et  debet  vj.li. 
Idem  vicecomes  reddit  Compotum  de  xxviij.li.  de  auxilio  de 

Machesfeld  Wapentachio  et  de  Lonesdale  Wapentachio.  In  thes- 
auro liberavit  in  x.  tallis.  Et  Quietus  est. 

Idem  vicecomes  reddit  Compotum  de  ij.  marcis  de  auxilio  de 
Crokeston  in  Legrecestriescira.     In  thesauro  liberavit. 

Et  Quietus  est. 
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Idem  vicecomes  reddit  Compotum  de  Ixvj.li.  et  xiij.s.  et  iiij.d. 

de  Communi  Assisa  Comitatus  de  Lancastra,  pro  defaltis  et  miseri- 
cordiis.     In  thesauro  Ixj.li.  et  viij.d.     Et  debet  c.  et  xij.s.  et  viij.d. 

Everwicscira, 

De  auxilio  ad  maritandam  filiam  Regis, 

[inter  edict]  Henricus  de  Laci  debet  xiij.li.  et  vij.s.  et  vj.d.  de 
novo  feoffamento. 

Nova  placita  et  novce  conventioncs. 

Eicardus  de  Eiie  r.  C.  de  v.m.  pro  festinando  jure  suo  contra 

Michaelem  de  Farneis.     In  tli'ro.  xj.s.     Et  deb.  Iv.s.  et  viij.d. 

NOTES   ON  THE  PIPE  ROLL  OF  15    HENRY   II.  (MICH.  1168-MICH.  1169). 

Lancaster  again  occurs  under  Northumberland  on  the  Pipe 
Eoll  of  this  year. 

The  Sheriff,  William  de  Vesci,  renders  his  account  of  the 

ferm  of  the  honor,  and  having  paid  £186  135.  4d  into  the 
Treasury,  claims  allowance  for  ten  librates  of  land,  which  King 
Henry  had  given  to  William  de  Valoines  in  Culpho,  in  co.  Suffolk, 
before  Michaelmas,  1168.  This  grant  diminished  the  ferm  of  the 
honor  by  the  sum  of  £10,  and  for  the  future  the  Sheriff  yearly 
claims  allowance  of  this  sum.  These  ten  librates  of  land  in 

Culpho  were  held  by  military  service  of  the  Honor  of  Lancaster, 

by  the  service  of  half  a  knight's  fee,  and  were  part  of  the  Domes- 
day fief  of  Eoger  of  Poictou,  in  Sussex.  William  de  Valoines 

afterwards  gave  the  church  of  Culj)lio  to  the  Abbey  of  Ley  stone, 
founded  circa  1182  by  Eanulf  de  Glanvill. 

The  Sheriff  owes  upon  balance  the  sum  of  5  marks,  which  was 

carried  forward  to  the  next  year's  account,  as  a  debt  due  from  him. 
In  the  year  1166,  King  Henry  had  negotiated  a  marriage 

for  his  eldest  daughter  Matilda  with  Henry,  the  Lion  Duke  of 

Saxony,  and  in  the  present  year,  1168-9,  the  aid  {auxilium)  on  the 
said  marriage  was  collected  by  the  Sheriffs  throughout  England, 

upon  the  basis  of  2  marks  from  each  knight's  fee,  and  in  the 
case  of  the  crown  lands,  probably  a  sum  assessed  upon  each  town- 

ship ;  but  there  is  no  return  of  any  contribution  from  the  tenants 

by  knights'  service  of  the  Honor  of  Lancaster. 
Cartmel  contributed  2-^  marks  in  2  tallies. 
The  men  of  Salford  £14  lOs.  in  22  tallies. 

Eobert,  son  of  Henry,  ancestor  of  the  Lathom  family,  contributed 
10  marks. 
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Preston,  Singleton,  Eibby,  Preesall  and  Asliton,  all  in  Amoun- 
derness,  contributed  £10  in  8  tallies. 

Ughtred  de  Singleton,  sometimes  called  Ughtred  son  of  Huck, 
rendered  an  account  of  £20,  which  may  have  been  assessed  upon 
the  remainder  of  the  royal  estate  in  Amounderness.  He  paid 
£8  Qs.  Sd.  on  account,  and  owed  £11  13s.  4cd. 

The  Hundred  of  AVest  Derby  with  its  members  contributed 
£11  3s.  4:d.  in  19  tallies. 

The  towns  in  Lonsdale  Wapentake  contributed  £26  13s.  Ad.  in 
15  tallies. 

Warin  serviens  or  serjeant  contributed  2  marks. 
Adam  son  of  Bernulf  [de  Kellet],  a  tenant  of  Michael  [le 

Fleming]  de  Furness  in  Urswick,  rendered  an  account  of  20  marks. 
He  paid  24s.  8d.  on  account,  and  owed  £12  2s. 

Orm  de  Haydock,  probably  the  father  of  Alured  of  Ince,  in 
Wigan  parish,  rendered  an  account  of  10  marks.  He  paid  13s.  4td. 
and  owed  £6. 

The  Wapentakes  of  Makerfield  and  Lonsdale  contributed  £28 
in  10  tallies. 

Croxton,  in  Leicestershire,  contributed  2  marks.  William, 

Count  of  Boulogne,  had  been  a  benefactor  to  the  Abbey  of  Croxton 
and  had  endowed  it  witli  lands  there.  There  are  good  grounds  for 
supposing  that  he  was  the  founder  of  the  abbey,  for  Willielmus 
Portarius,  the  reputed  founder,  did  not  obtain  a  footing  here  until 
some  years  later. 

The  Sheriff  renders  an  account  of  £66  13?.  M.  (100  marks), 
arising  from  a  general  Assize  of  the  County  of  Lancaster,  for 
defaults  and  amercements,  whereby  it  appears  that  this  sum  was 
not  the  result  of  an  Eyre  of  the  Justices,  but  was  a  composition 
or  general  fine,  assessed  by  competent  persons,  to  discharge  the 

county  from  liability  on  account  of  various  negligences,  purpres- 
tures  and  trespasses  within  the  widely  extended  forest  lands  of 
Lancaster.  The  Sheriff  paid  £61  Os.  8^?.  into  the  Exchequer  and 
owed  £5  12s.  Sd.  on  balance. 

YORKSHIllE   PIPE   llOLL. 

Henry  de  Lacy,  Lord  of  Pontefract,  contributed  a  sum  to  the 

Aid,  based  upon  the  number  of  knights'  fees  of  new  feoffment 
which  he  possessed. 

Kichard  de  Eos  (?)  had  offered  5  marks  that  his  suit  against 
Michael  de  Furness  might  be  expedited.     He  paid  lis.  on  account. 
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MAG.  EOT.  PIR,  16  HENKY  II.  (1169-1170). 

(KoLL  No.  16.     m.  6,  in  dor  so.) 

Norhumhreland. 
vj^  Lancastra, 

Kogerus  de  Herleberga  reddit  Compotum  de  c.  et  xx.li.  de 
firma  Honoris  de  Lancastra  de  dimidio  anno  de  termino  Sancti 

Michaelis.     In  thesauro  c.li.  et  c.s. 

Et  in  terris  Datis  Willelmo  de  Valeinis  c.s.  de  dimidio  anno. 
Et  debet  x.li. 

Willelmus  de  Vesci  reddit  Compotum  de  quater  xx.li.  de 
dimidio  anno  de  termino  Pasch?e.  In  thesauro  Ixxv.li.  Et  in 
Terris  Datis  Willelmo  de  Valeinis  c.s.  de  dimidio  anno. 

Et  Quietus  est. 
Idem  Willelmus  de  Vesci  reddit  Compotum  de  v.  marcis  de 

veteri  firma  ejusdem  Honoris.     In  thesauro  liberavit. 
Et  Quietus  est. 

De  Auxilio  ad  Maritandam  filiam  Regis. 

Kobertus  filius  Henrici  reddit  Compotum  de  v.  marcis  de  eodem 
auxilio.     In  thesauro  liberavit.  Et  Quietus  est. 

Uchtredus  de  Schingeltona  debet  xj.li.  et  xiij.s.  et  iiij.d.  de 
eodem  auxilio. 

Warinus  serviens  reddit  Compotum  de  ij.m.  de  eodem  auxilio. 
In  thesauro  liberavit.  Et  Quietus  est. 

Adam  filius  Bernulfi  reddit  Compotum  de  xij.li.  et  ij.s.  de  eodem 
auxilio.     In  thesauro  xiij.s.     Et  debet  x.li. 

Orm  de  Heddoch  reddit  Compotum  de  vj.li.  de  eodem  auxilio. 
In  thesauro  xl.s.     Et  debet  iiij.li. 

Idem  vicecomes  debet  c.  et  xij.s.  et  viij.d.  de  Communi  assisa 
Comitatus  de  Lancastra  pro  defaltis  et  Misericordiis. 

Debita  Legis   de   eodem   Ilonore   a  tempore  Gcdfridi  de    Valoniis, 

per   Breve   Johannis   Maldocti    et    Willelmi  filii   Martini,  et 
Rescriptum  Willelmi  de  Vesci. 

Michaelis  de  Furneis   debet   xx.li.   de   firma   terr?e   suae,  per 
plegium  Eicardi  pincernce  de  x.  marcis  et  Hugonis  Norman  de  c.s. 
et  Eicardi  de  Winequic  de  c.s. 

Albertus  I>uissel  debet  xviij.  marcas  et  dimidiam.  Adam  de 
Munbegun  debet  Ixxv.  marcas.  Eobertus  filius  Willelmi  debet 

xxxv,  marcas  pro  pace  Eegis  habenda,  per  plegium  Willelmi  de 
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Lancastra  de  v.  marcis  et  Gospatri  filii  Orm  de  v.  marcis  et 
Willelmi  de  Vesci  de  x.  marcis  et  Michaelis  de  Furnes  de  v. 

marcis  et  Kogeri  filii  EauenkiF  de  v.  marcis  et  Adam  filii  Helye 
de  V.  marcis. 

De  Placitis  Alani  de  Nevilla. 

Totus  Comitatus  de  Lancastra  debet  cc,  marcas  ut  visits  fores tse 

poneretur  in  respectum  usque  ad  aliam  reguardam  forestae. 
Kicardus  de  Winequich  debet  xl.  marcas  pro  catallis  Willelmi 

de  Neuilla,  quae  ipse  cepit  super  defensionem  Kegis  et  non  defendit 
hoc  in  placito  coram  Justiciariis  Eegis. 

Eicardus  de  Moreuilla  debet  cc.  marcas  pro  recto  habendo  de 
terra  quam  clamat  cum  filia  Willelmi  de  Lancastra. 

NOTES  ON  THE  PIPE   ROLL   OF  16  HENRY  IL  (mICH.  1169-MICH.  1170). 

At  a  great  Court  held  in  London  at  Easter,  the  Sheriff's 
throughout  the  country  were  removed  from  office  by  the  King  and 
a  commission  of  enquiry  issued  to  the  Barons,  whereby  they  were 
directed  to  take  the  oaths  of  all  the  Barons,  Knights,  and  Freeholders 
of  each  county  and  to  receive  their  evidence,  as  to  the  receipts  of 

the  Sheriffs  and  their  servants,  and  all  other  special  administra- 
tors of  the  royal  demesne,  to  ascertain  if  the  Sheriffs  had  justly 

enforced  the  Assize  of  Clarendon  and  had  honestly  collected  the 

aid  to  marry  the  King's  daughter,  the  profits  of  the  forests  and 
other  sources  of  royal  income.  The  Sheriffs  were  afterwards 
acquitted,  but  none  were  replaced  in  their  former  office,  and  a 
blow  was  struck  at  the  local  influence  of  the  feudal  lords  by  the 

appointment  of  many  officers  of  the  Exchequer  and  Curia  Eegis 
to  the  vacant  Magistracies. 

William  de  Vesci  quitted  office  as  Sheriff  of  Lancaster  as  also 
of  Northumberland,  at  Easter  1170,  consequently  he  answers  for 
the  ferm  of  £80  only,  due  at  the  Easter  Term.  He  paid  £75  into 

the  Treasury,  took  credit  for  100s.  as  the  half-year's  allowance  for 
10  librates  of  land  recently  granted  to  William  de  Valoines,  and 

paid  the  arrears  of  5  marks  which  had  been  brought  over  to  his 

debit  from  the  previous  year's  account  of  the  ferm  of  the  honor, 
and  so  he  was  quit. 

Eoger  de  Herleberg  was  his  successor  in  office.  He  rendered 

his  account  of  the  ferm  of  £120  for  the  half-year  ending  at 
Michaelmas,  paying  £105  into  the  Treasury,  taking  credit  for 

£5  on  account  of  the  before-mentioned  grant,  and  owed  upon 
balance  the  sum  of  £10 
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The  arrears  carried  over  from  the  previous  year,  and  remaining 

due  on  account  of  the  aid  to  marry  the  King's  daughter,  are  duly  set 
out,  the  payments  credited  and  the  balances  again  carried  forward. 

Eeference  to  the  visit  of  John  Mauduit  and  William  fitz  Martin 

to  Lancaster  on  the  King's  business,  occurred  upon  the  Eoll  for  the 
13  Henry  II.  That  visit  was  probably  in  connection  with  the 
assessment  of  the  aid  ;pur  fille  marier  and  probably  included  an 
enquiry  into  the  administration  of  the  royal  forests  of  Lancaster, 
which  covered  a  vast  tract  of  country,  more  particularly  in  the 
Hundred  of  Lonsdale,  where  the  forest  precincts  included  many 
townships  and  extended  almost  to  the  very  walls  of  Lancaster 

('astle.  To  fell  timber,  to  convert  pasture  or  waste  into  arable,  to 
make  any  kind  of  enclosure,  to  erect  edifices  or  dispose  of  the  same 
witliin  this  territory,  were  offences  against  the  oppressive  Forest 
laws ;  but  notwithstanding  the  wild  and  inaccessible  nature  of  the 

country,  there  had  undoubtedly  been  a  gradual  re-settlement  of  the 
townships  devastated  after  the  Norman  invasion  and  a  considerable 
growth  of  population  within  the  area  described  as  Eorest.  The 
extension  of  the  cultivated  area  and  the  erection  of  houses  w\as  tlie 

result,  and  although  illegal,  had  been  tacitly  permitted  all  over 
the  county  by  the  Sheriff  and  Crown  officers.  But  the  reign  of 

Henry  II  produced  a  greatly  improved  organization  and  adminis- 
tration of  the  laws  throughout  the  country,  and  while  eager  to  check 

the  excesses  and  curtail  the  pow"er  of  the  feudatories,  the  King 
eagerly  sought  to  swxll  the  royal  income  by  placing  the  control  of 
the  counties  and  the  royal  estates  in  the  hands  of  officers  of  the 
Exchequer  and  Curia  Eegis,  as  Sheriffs,  and  organizing  a  regular 
and  effective  eyre  of  the  Justices  throughout  the  realm. 

The  present  roll  bears  witness  to  a  stricter  policy  of  adminis- 
tration. Sundry  debts  due  to  the  King  since  the  time  when 

Geoffrey  deValoines  became  Sheriff  in  1164,  were  brought  to  light 
and  certified  by  the  writ  of  John  Mauduit  and  William  fitz  Martin 
and  by  the  report  of  the  late  Sheriff. 

Michael  de  Furness  held  20|  carucates  of  land  in  Furness  for  a 

yearly  rent  of  £10.  He  was  in  arrears  to  the  extent  of  two  years' 
rent,  and  now  finds  the  requisite  sureties  for  payment,  viz.,  Eichard 
le  Boteler  for  10  marks,  Hugh  Norman  (or  Norris)  for  100s.,  and 
Eichard  de  Win  wick  for  100s. 

Albert  Bussel,  lord  of  Penwortham,  owes  18J  marks. 
Adam  de  Montbegon,  lord  of  Hornby  and  of  the  fee  of  Middleton 

and  Bury,  owes  75  marks. 
c 
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Circa,  September,  1157,  the  King,  at  Woodstock,  confirmed 
an  agreement  made  between  William  fitz  Gilbert  and  the  monks 
of  Furness.  There  are  seveial  Lancashire  men  among  the  witnesses, 
and  also  Geoffrey  de  Valoines,  who  may  at  that  time  have  occupied 
the  position  of  Seneschal  of  Lancaster  to  William  Count  of  Boulogne. 

It  is  not  improbable  that  the  debts  above  referred  to,  had 
remained  from  the  time  when  the  said  Count  was  in  possession  of 
the  Honor  of  Lancaster.  If  the  debts  due  from  Albert  Bussel  and 

Adam  de  Montbegon  remained  due  on  account  of  their  reliefs,  we 

should  get  1155-1159  as  the  approximate  date  of  the  death  of 
their  predecessors,  viz.,  Eichard  Bussel,  the  elder  brother  of  Albert, 
and  Eoger  de  JMontbegon,  father  of  Adam  named  in  this  Boll. 
Piichard  Bussel  \vas  a  benefactor  to  the  Abbey  of  Croxton. 

Bobert,  son  of  William  (see  p.  25),  owes  35  marks  for  the  King's 
pardon  and  finds  sureties  for  payment,  viz.,  William  de  Lancaster 
for  5  marks,  Gospatric  the  son  of  Orm  (ancestor  of  the  Curwens  of 
AVorkington  and  cousin  to  William  de  Lancaster)  for  5  marks, 
William  de  Vesci  (Baron  of  JMalton  and  Alnwick)  for  10  marks, 
Michael  de  Burness  for  5  marks,  Eosjer  son  of  Bavenkill  for  5 

marks,  and  Adam  son  of  Helye  for  5  marks. 
Alan  de  j^evill  had  held  Pleas  of  the  Forest  in  several  counties, 

but  in  the  County  of  Lancaster  none  were  held,  an  assessment  or 
composition  of  200  marks  being  accepted  from  the  whole  county, 
in  order  that  the  View  of  the  Forest  might  be  put  in  respite  until 

another  Forest  Begard.^  The  peculijir  conditions  already  referred 
to  in  a  previous  note,  rendered  it  advisable  to  compound  w^ith  the 

King's  Justiciar  by  the  payment  of  a  large  sum,  rather  than 
undergo  a  Begard  of  the  Forest,  and  pay  the  penalties  which 
would  follow  the  disclosure  of  widespread  trespasses  before  the 
Justices  in  Eyre. 

Some  time  during  the  years  1189-1194,  John,  Earl  of  Mortain, 
granted  by  charter  that  the  knights,  thanes  and  freeholders 
dwelling  within  the  forest  of  the  Honor  of  Lancaster,  should  have 
licence  to  assart  and  pasture  their  own  underwoods,  and  should  be 
acquitted  from  the  Forest  Begard,  and  for  this  charter  they  gave 

^  A  Yiew  of  the  Forest,  to  be  taken  by  the  Eegarders  erery  third  year, 
preceded  the  general  eyre  of  the  Forest  held  by  the  Justiciar,  and  no  Justice  Seat 
or  Pleas  could  be  held  until  this  View  had  been  taken.  All  offences  against  the 
Forest  laws  were  first  tried  in  the  Swanimote,  where  the  rerderers  were  judges  and 

the  freeholders  dwelling  within  the  forest,  owed  suit  and  service;  no  judgment  or 
punishmert  followed  there,  but  the  presentments  were  placed  upon  a  roll  to  be 
produced  at  the  General  Eyre. 
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him  the  sum  of  £500.  Which  charter  was  confirmed  by  King  John, 
after  his  accession  to  the  throne,  and  likewise  by  King  Henry  III., 
in  the  tliirteenth  year  of  his  reign. 

Eichard  de  Winwick  owes  40  marks  for  William  de  Nevill's 

cattle,  which  he  seized  contrary  to  the  King's  injunction,  and  put 
in  no  defence  when  impleaded  before  the  King's  Justices. 

Richard  de  Morvill,  the  younger  son  of  Simon  de  Morvill,  lord 

of  Burgh-on-Sands  and  Ishall,  co.  Cumberland,  married  Avicia,  the 

daughter  of  William  de  Lancaster  I.^  He  offers  the  King  200 
marks  for  a  writ  of  right  to  sue  for  the  lands  whicli  he  claims  in 
marriage  with  the  said  Avicia.  This  points  to  the  fact  that 
William  de  Lancaster  I.  was  then  dead  and  the  action  would  be 

taken  against  the  son,  or  if  he  was  under  age,  against  the 
guardians. 

It  does  not  appear  what  particular  lands  Eichard  de  Morvill 

obtained  with  his  wife.  In  the  year  1189-1190  he  and  his  wife 
made  a  grant  to  the  monks  of  Furness  of  land  in  Selside,  co.  York, 
held  under  de  Mowbray,  which  grant  was  confirmed  the  following 
year  by  their  son  and  heir  William  de  Morvill. 

MAG.  EOT.  PIP.,  17  HENEY  IL  (1170-1171). 

(EOLL  No.  17.     m.  3,  in  dorso.) 

Lancastra. 

Eogerus  de  Herleberga  reddit  Compotum  de  x.li.  de  veteri  firma 
de  Lancastra.  Eoberto  Puherio  et  Madiho  liberavit  per  breve 
Eegis.  Et  Quietus  est. 

Et  Idem  de  cc.li.  numero  de  Nova  firma.  In  thesauro  quater 
XX.  et  xv.ii.  et  xij.s.  numero.  Et  in  Terris  Datis  Willelmo  de 
Valeinis  x.li.  in  Culeforda.     Et  Eoberto  Puherio  et  Madiho  Ixvj.li. 

'  William  de  Lancaster  I.  held  one  knight's  fee  in  Amounderness,  Lonsdale,  and 
Furness  of  the  Honor  of  Lancaster.  His  Kendal  fief,  however,  was  held  under 
Hugh  de  Morvill,  lord  of  Westmorland  and  grantee  in  the  year  1158  from  King 

Henry  of  the  Castle  of  Knaresborough  and  other  estates  in  Yorkshire  and  West- 
morland. This  Hugh,  who  was  probably  the  uncle  or  possibly  the  brother  of 

Simon  de  Morvill,  lord  of  Burgh-on-Sands,  was  one  of  tl)e  four  knights  who 
assassinated  Thomas  a  Becket,  Archbishop  of  Canterbury,  in  the  year  1170,  where- 

upon he  lost  all  his  estates  and  died  soon  after  in  the  Holy  Land. 
The  whole  County  of  Westmorland  was  granted  to  Philip  de  Yaloines  in  1170, 

when  he  paid  £30  for  his  relief  of  four  knights'  fees  for  the  Barony  of  Appleby, 
and  two  knights'  fees  for  the  Barony  of  Kendal,  of  which  latter  estate  Willium  do 
Lancaster  II.  was  mesne-tenant  under  him. 

c  2 
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per  breve  Eegis.  Et  in  Operationibus  ij.  Castelloram  ligneoriim 
mittendorum  in  Hybernia  xiiij.li.  et  xj.s.  per  breve  Eegis.  Et 
debet  xiij.li.  et  xvj.s.  numero,  qui  remanserunt  super  terras  quas 
Willelmus  filius  Walkelini  et  Nigellus  de  Greselea  tenent. 

De  Auxilio  ad  Maritandam  filiam  Regis. 

Uclitredus  de  Scliingeltona  debet  xj.li.  et  xiij.s.  et  iiij.d.  de 
eodem  auxilio.  Adam  filius  Bernulfi  debet  x.li.  de  eodem  auxilio. 

Orm  de  Heddoch'  debet  iiij.li.  de  eodem  auxilio. 
Idem  vicecomes  debet  c.  et  xij.s.  et  viij.d.  de  Communi  Assisa 

Comitatus  de  Lancastra  pro  defaltis  et  Misericordiis. 

Debita  Regis  de  eodem  Honore  a  tempore  GaJfridi  de  Valeinis  per 

hreve  Johannis  Makhicti  et  Willelmi  filii  Martini  et  Re- 
scriptum  Willelmi  de  Vesci. 

Michaelis  de  Furneis  debet  xx.li.  de  firrna  terra?  supe  per  plegium 
Pticardi  Pincernae  de  x.  marcis,  et  Hugonis  JSTorman  de  c.s.  et 
llicardi  de  Winequic  de  c.s. 

Albertus  Buissel  debet  xviii.  marcas  et  dimidiam.  Adam  de 

Munbeo'un  debet  Ixxv.  marcas.  Eobertus  filius  Willelmi  debet 
XXXV.  marcas  pro  pace  Eegis  liabenda  per  plegium  Willelmi  de 
Lancastra  de  v.  marcis,  et  Gospatri  filii  Orm  de  v.  marcis,  et 
Willelmi  de  Vesci  de  x.  marcis,  et  Michaelis  de  Furnes  de  v. 

marcis,  et  Eogeri  filii  Eauenkil  de  v.  marcis,  et  Adae  filii  Helye  de 
V.  marcis. 

De  Placitis  Alani  de  Nevilla. 

Totus  Comitatus  de  Lancastra  debet  cc.  marcas  ut  visus  forestae 

poneretur  in  respectum  usque  ad  aliam  reguardam  forestae. 
Eicardus  de  Winequic  debet  xl.  marcas  pro  Catallis  Willelmi 

de  Nevilla  quae  ipse  cepit  super  prohibitionem  Eegis  et  hoc  non 
negavit  in  placito  coram  Justiciariis  Eegis. 

Eicardus  de  Morevilla  debet  cc.  marcas  pro  recto  habendo  de 
terra  quam  claniat  cum  filia  Willelmi  de  Lancastra. 

Everwicscira. 

Eicardus  de  Eue  debet  xxvij.s.  et  xj.d.  pro  festinando  jure  suo 
contra  Michaelem  de  Furneis. 

De  Placitis  Alani  de  Nevilla  Junioris  et  Willelmi  Basset. 

Abbas  de  Furneis  reddit  Compotum  de  ij.  marcis  pro  fine  duclli. 

In  tli'ro  lib.  Et  Quietus  est. 
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XOTES  ON  THE  PIPE  PtOLL  OF  17  HENRY  IL  (mICH.  1170-MICH.  1171). 
The  Sheriff  first  accounts  for  the  sum  of  £10  which  remained 

due  from  the  previous  year.  He  had  paid  it  by  authority  of  the 

King's  writ  to  two  officials  of  the  Crown :  Eobert  Poer,  afterwards 
the  King's  Marshal,  and  one  Madihus,  to  whom  a  further  sum  of 
£QQ  had  been  paid  under  the  King's  direction  out  of  the  current 

year's  I'erm,  doubtless  in  connection  with  the  expenses  of  the  Irish 
expedition.  A  further  sum  of  £14  lis.  has  been  expended  upon 
the  construction  of  two  wooden  towers  to  be  dispatched  into 
Ireland  for  siege  purposes.  The  King  sailed  for  Ireland  from 
Milford  Haven  on  October  16th,  1171,  and  the  Pipe  KoUs  contain 
numerous  references  to  the  dispatch  of  stores,  ships,  and  the 
Treasury  for  the  army  in  Ireland. 

The  King  had  granted  nine  librates  of  land,  being  the  Manor 

of  Stainsby  in  the  Hundred  of  Scarsdale,  co.  Derby,  before  Michael- 
mas, 1170,  to  William  fitz  Walkeline,  for  one  niais  hawk  yearly. 

This  grant  was  afterwards  confiroied  by  King  Henry  in  December, 
1174,  when  he  Avas  at  Ohivilli  (Chevaillec).  Stainsby  was  part  of 
the  Domesday  fief  of  Eoger  of  Poictou. 

The  Sheriff  also  claims  allowance  for  four  librates  and  six- 

teen solidates  of  land  in  Drakelow,  held  by  serjeanty.  This  is  a 
reference  to  an  antecedent  grant  for  which  he  had  previously 
neglected  to  claim  allowance.  Nigel  de  Gresley  was  the  Domesday 

tenant,  and  his  estates  had  been  taken  into  the  King's  hands  after 
the  rebellion  of  Ptoger  of  Belesme,  in  1102-3.  Drakelow  was 
afterwards  restored  to  him,  not  as  a  military  fief  however,  but  to 
be  held  as  a  petit  serjeanty,  by  the  yearly  render  of  a  bow  without 
string,  a  quiver,  twelve  arrows  and  a  wooden  chest,  and  at  the 
date  of  this  roll  was  held  by  Eobert  de  Gresley,  grandson  of  Nigel. 
In  the  Domesday  Survey  under  Derbyshire,  he  is  called  Nigel  de 
Statford,  and  is  returned  as  a  tenant  in  capite  of  Drakelow.  In 

the  Staffordshire  Survey,  he  is  described  as  "  Nigellus,"  being  also 
returned  as  a  tenant  in  capite  of  Thorpe  (postea  Thorpe  Con- 

stant] ne),  this  being  accounted  for  by  the  fact,  that  Eoger  of  Poictou's 
fief,  (of  which  it  was  a  member),  had  been  temporarily  taken 

into  the  King's  hands  at  the  time  of  the  Survey;  but  Thorpe  was 
never  restored,  and  there  is  no  trace  of  the  Gresleys  having  after- 

wards held  any  interest  in  it,  although  it  continued  to  remain  as 
parcel  of  the  Honor  of  Lancaster.  The  Survey,  however,  has  tiie 

following  entry  respecting  Thorpe :  "  Hanc  terram  calumniatur 
Nicolaus  (de  Beauchamp,  the  lord  of  Chartley  and  Sheriff  of  co. 
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Stafford)  ad  finnam  Eagis  de  Clifton "  :  Clifton  bsing  a  King's 
Manor  adjacent  to  Thorpe.  The  claim  may  have  been  based  on 
orders  to  the  SherifiP  to  take  the  lands  of  Koger  of  Poictou  into 

the  King's  hands,  and  the  local  jury  may  have  misunderstood  the 
grounds  of  the  claim. 

Under  Yorkshire  an  entry  occurs,  which  shows  that  the  Abbot 
of  Furness  had  been  in  possession  of  some  land  to  which  his  title 
was  disputed.  He  had  been  impleaded,  and  had  elected  to  defend 

the  suit  by  duel.^ 

MAG.  EOT.  PIP.,  18  HEXEY  11.  (1171-1172). 

(EoLL  No.  18.     m.  9,  in  dor  so.) 

Everivicliscira. 
Lancastra, 

Eogerus  de  Herleberga  reddit  Compotum  de  cc.li.  numero  de 
Pirma  de  Lancastra.     In  thesauro  clxxj.li.  et  xiij.s.  numero. 

Et  in  Terris  Datis  AVillelmo  de  Yaleinis  x.li.  numero  in  Cule- 

forda.  Et  debet  xviij.li.  et  vj.s.  De  quibus  xiijMi.  et  xvj.s.  re- 
manent super  Willelmum  hlium  AYalkelini  et  super  Nigellum 

de  Greselea  de  hoc  anno.  Et  de  anno  pneterito  xiij.li.  et  xvj.s., 
qui  remanserunt  super  eosdem. 

Idem  reddit  Compotum  de  Ixviij.li.  et  xvj.s.  et  v.d.  de  Scutagio 
Militum  Honoris  de  Lancastra  de  exercitu  Hibernias  de  his  quos 

^  The  form  of  action  by  wliich  land  could  be  recovered  in  the  twelfth  century, 
where  there  was  no  contract  between  the  parties,  or  special  relationship,  as  in  the 

case  of  a  widow's  action  for  dower,  or  of  an  advowson,  was  as  follows  : — The  plaintiff 
either  sent  a  writ  of  right  {hreve  de  redo  tenendo)  to  the  lord  of  whom  the  disputed 

land  was  held,  bidding  him  do  justice  between  them,  or  else  served  the  tenant  wdth 

a  Prcecipe  qtiod  reddat,  summoning  him  at  once  into  the  King's  Court.  If  the 

plaintiff  was  doubtful  of  obtaining  justice  in  the  Lord's  Court,  the  action  could  be 
carried  into  the  County  Court,  or  from  thence  into  the  Curia  Regis.  But  a  price 

had  to  be  paid  for  licence  to  take  action,  hence  the  above  entry.  The  procedure 

was  very  slow,  and  the  action  might  remain  in  suspense  for  months,  or  even  years. 

Ample  opportunity  of  appearing  and  producing  evidence  was  given,  and  an 

obstructive  defendant  might  gain  time  by  an  essoin,  pleading  that  he  was  ill  in  bed 

{essonia  de  malo  lecii),  or  that  he  was  stopped  by  floods  or  snow  {essonia  de  malo 

veniendi).  The  tenant  must  be  allowed  to  call  to  warranty  the  person  by  whose 

grant  he  claimed  to  hold,  and  he  in  turn  might  call  in  his  warrantor.  Hence  long 

delajs,  albeit  that  in  the  end  this  action  decided  the  question  of  best  right  once 
and  for  ever. 

At  this  date  proceedings  by  wager  of  battle  were  still  in  force,  and  when  the 

defendant  happened  to  have  a  good  champion,  he  frequently  elected  to  defend  the 

sait  by  duel,  lalher  than  avail  himself  of  the  decision  of  the  Courts. 
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invenire  potuit.  In  thesaiiro  Ij.li.  et  xvj.s.  et  v.d.  Et  in  perclonis 
per  breve  Regis  Randulfo  de  Glanvilla  xx.s.     Et  debet  xvj.li. 

Uctliredus  de  Schingelton  reddit  Compotum  de  xviij.  marcis  et 
dimidia  de  Auxilio  ad  Maritandam  Filiam  Eeois.  Et  Adam  filius 

Bernulfi  [reddit  Compotum]  de  x.li.  de  eodem  auxilio.  Et  Orm  de 

Heddoch  [reddit  Compotum]  de  iiij.li.  de  eodem  auxilio.  In  Per- 
donis  per  breve  Regis  Ipsi  Uchtredo  xviij.  marcae  et  dimidia.  Et 
Ipsi  Adae  x.li.  Et  Ipsi  Orm  de  Heddoch  iiij.li.,  pro  paupertate 
eorum  et  quia  reddiderant  in  thesauro  quum  administrati  fuerant. 

Et  Quieti  sunt. 

Idem  Rogerus  reddit  Compotum  de  c.  et  xij.s.  et  viij.d.  de  Com- 
muni  Assisa  Comitatus  de  Lancastra.  In  thesauro  Ixv.s.  et  viij.d. 
Et  debet  xlvij.s. 

Michaelis  de  Eurneis  debet  xx.li.  de  veteri  firma  terra?  sucT,  per 
plegium  Ricardi  Pincerna?  de  x.  marcis  et  Hugonis  Norman  de  c.s. 
et  Ricardi  de  Winequic  de  c.s. 

Albertus  Buissel  reddit  Compotum  de  xij.li.  et  vj.s.  et  viij.d. 
In  thesauro  liberavit.  Et  Quietus  Est. 

Adam  de  Munbegon  reddit  Compotum  de  Ixxv.  marcis.  In 
perdonis  per  breve  Ricardi  de  Luci  per  breve  Regis  Johanni 
Malhe]  be  l.li.  Et  Quietus  est. 

Robertus  filius  Willelmi  reddit  Compotum  de  xxxv.  marcis  pro 
pace  Regis  habenda,  per  plegium  Willelmi  de  Lancastra  de  v. 
marcis,  et  Gospatri  filii  Orm  de  v.  marcis,  et  Willelmi  de  Vesci 
de  X.  marcis,  et  Michaelis  de  Furnes  de  v.  marcis,  Et  Rogeri  filii 
Ravenkil  de  v.  marcis  et  Adoe  filii  Helie  de  v.  marcis.  In  thesauro 

xiiij.li.  et  xiij.s.  et  iiij.d.  Et  in  Donis  per  breve  Regis  Rogero 
Baconi  et  Henrico  Pienu  xl.s.  Et  debet  vj.li.  et  xiij.s.  et  iiij.cl.,  qui 
debent  requiri  de  Willelmo  de  Vesci. 

De  Placitis  Alani  de  Nevilla, 

Totus  Comitatus  de  Lancastra  reddit  Compotum  de  cc.  marcis 
ut  visus  Eorestte  poneretur  in  respectum  usque  ad  aliam  reguardam 
Forestse.  In  thesauro  xxviij.li.  et  x.s.  et  x.d.  Et  debet  c.  et  iiij.li. 
et  xv.s.  et  x.d. 

Ricardus  de  Winequic  reddit  Compotum  de  xl.  marcis  pro 
Catallis  Willelmi  de  Nevilla  quae  ipse  cepit  super  prohibitionem 
Regis  et  hoc  non  negavit.     In  thesauro  liberavit. 

Et  Quietus  est. 
Ricardus  de  Morevilla  reddit  Compotum  de  cc.  marcis  pro  recto 
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habendo  de  terra  quam  claiiiat  cum  filia  Willelmi  de  Lancastra. 
In  tliesauro  quater  xx.  marcae.     Et  debet  c.  et  xx.  marcas. 

Ucthredus  filius  Hucce  debet  ij,  marcas  quas  acceperat  de  Pas- 
nagio. 

Everwichscira. 

Nova  Flacita  et  Novm  Conventiones  De  Scutagio  Militum,  qui  nee 
ahierunt  In  Hyhemia  luc  milites  nee  denarios  illuc  miserunt. 

Henricus  de  Laci  r.c.  de  xliij.li.  et  xv.s.  de  Scutagio  Militum  de 
veteri  feoffaraento.  In  thesauro  xxxviij.li.  Et  debet  c.  et  xv.s. 
Idem  debet  xxxj.li.  et  xvj.d.  de  JSTovo  feoffamento. 

NOTES  ON  THE  PIPE  ROLL  OF  18  HENRY  IL  (mICH.  1171-MIGH.  1172). 

As  in  the  account  of  the  previous  year's  ferm,  the  Sheriff  treats 
the  thirteen  librates  and  sixteen  solidates  of  land  granted  out  of 
the  royal  estate,  as  a  debt  due  from  the  grantees,  and  awaits  the 
royal  confirmation  of  the  grant  before  claiming  allowance  for  this 
reduction  in  the  ferm  of  the  honor. 

This  year  a  Scutage  of  20s.  on  each  knight's  fee  was  levied  for 
the  war  in  Ireland.  The  Slieriff  answers  for  £68  16«.  ̂ d.  for  the 

scutage  of  sixty-eight  fees,  a  half,  a  quarter,  and  the  fourteenth 

part  of  a  knight's  fee,  of  those  held  of  the  Honor  of  Lancaster, 
which  he  had  been  able  to  find.  He  paid  into  the  Exchequer 

the  Sinn  liue  from  fifty  one  knights'  fees,  a  half,  a  quarter,  and 
tlie  fourteenth  part  of  a  knight's  fee.  Eanulf  de  Glanvill,  the 
JuK^Jiciar,  v/as  excused  his  quota  from  one  knight's  fee  in  Thorpe 
Bussel,  CO-  Suffolk,  which  Albert  (?)  Bussel  had  given  to  Gutha 
(Edith  ?),  sister  of  the  said  Kanulph,  in  dower.  It  descended  to 

Eanulf  de  Glauvill's  daughter  Aniabil,  who  married  Ealph  de 
Ardern,  who  afterwards  enfeoffed  Eo2,er  de  Muriell  in  this  fee. 

It  had  been  part  of  the  Domesday  fief  of  Eoger  of  Poictou.  The 

Sheriff  had  still  to  account  for  the  quota  due  i'rom  sixteen  fees. 
The  Kin"  excuses  U2;htred  de  SinHeton,  Adam  son  of  Bernulf, 

and  Orm  de  Haydock,  the  arrears  due  from  them  for  the  aid  pur 
fille  marier,  which  had  been  carried  over  yearly  since  1169,  on 
account  of  their  poverty  and  because  they  had  paid  into  the 
Exchequer  what  tiiey  could,  when  they  were  in  charge  of  the 
collection  of  the  aid. 

Several  payments  have  been  recently  made  on  account  of 

arrears  previously  noted.  The  reference  to  Adam  de  Montbegon's 
debt  of  75  marks,  which  was  apparently  excused  by  Eichard  de 
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Lucy's  writ,  is  not  very  intelligible,  except  on  tlie  supposition  that 
this  sum  had  been  paid  to  John  Malherbe  by  the  authority  of  the 

King's  writ,  and  that  the  Sheriff's  responsibility  in  the  matter  had 
thereby  terminated. 

Eobert,  son  of  William,  had  liquidated  25  marks  of  his  arrears 
by  a  payment  of  22  marks  to  tlie  Exchequer  and  3  marks  by  the 

King's  authority  paid  to  Eoger  Bacon  and  Henry  Pienu.  The 
balance,  10  marks,  was  to  be  recovered  from  William  de  Vesci,  the 
recently  suspended  Sheriff  of  the  honor. 

Ughtred,  son  of  Huck,  whom  I  take  to  be  the  same  individual 
previously  described  as  Ughtred  de  Singleton,  owes  2  marks  which 

he  had  charged  for  the  pannage  of  swine  of  the  tenants  in  Single- 
ton. 

Under  Yorkshire  an  entry  discloses  the  number  of  knights' 
fees  held  by  Henry  de  Lacy  of  his  fee  of  Pontefract,  and  upon 

which  his  Scutage  in  lieu  of  knight's  service  in  the  campaign  in 
Ireland  was  assessed.  He  had  forty-four  and  three-quarter  fees 

"  de  veteri  feoffamento  "  and  tldrty-one  fees  and  the  fifteenth  part 
of  a  fee  "  de  novo  feoffamento."  The  essence  of  the  King's  enquiry 
in  1166  as  to  knight's  service  lay  in  the  fact  that  although  the 
crown  knew  the  amount  of  service  due  from  each  fief,  as  it  had 
existed  for  a  long  period  before  1166,  it  did  not  know  the  number 
of  milites  actually  enfeoffed  by  each  baron  and  his  predecessors 
down  to  that  date,  with  the  number  of  servitia  due  from  each  sucli 
miles  to  the  baron.  As  a  result  of  the  return  of  1166,  there  was 

a  large  increase  in  the  incidence  of  scutage  ;  in  the  case  of  Henry 

de  Lacy's  Yorkshire  fief  amounting  to  nearly  70  per  cent. 

MAG.  ROT.  PIP.,  21  HENRY  IL  (1174-1175). 

(Roll  No.  21.    m.  2.) 

Lancastra  de  tribus  annis. 

Rogerus  de  Herleberga  reddit  Compotum  de  iiij.li.  et  x.s.  de 
veteri  firma  de  Lancastra  de  tercio  anno.  Et  de  xiij.li.  et  xvj.s.  de 
eadem  firma,  qu8e  remanserunt  super  Willelmum  filium  Walkeline 
et  Nigellum  de  Greseleia  de  tercio  anno.  Et  de  xiij.li.  et  xvj.s.  de 
veteri  firma  quarti  anni  quye  remanserunt  super  eosdem.  Summa 
xxxij.li.  et  ij.s.     In  thesauro  Mchil. 

Et  in  terris  datis  Willelmo  filio  Walkeline  xxij.li.  et  x.s.  in 
Steinbia  de  duobus  annis  et  dimidio  per  breve  Regis,  quas  idem 
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Eogeriis  attulifc  de  computandis  sibi  omnibus  terris  quas  Eex 
dederat.  Et  Mgello  de  Greseleia  ix.li.  et  xij.s.  de  duobus  annis 
per  idem  breve.  Et  Quietus  est. 

Et  Idem  [liogerus  reddit  Compotum]  de  quater  xx.li.  de  firma 
tercii  anni  de  termino  Pascliae.     In  tliesauro  Ixviij.li.  et  ij.s. 

Et  in  terris  datis  Willelmo  de  Valeiniis  c.s.  in  Culfo  de  dimidio 

anno.  Et  Willelmo  filio  Walkelini  iiij.li.  et  x.s.  de  dimidio  anno 
in  Steinbia.  Et  Nigello  de  Greseleia  xlviij.s.  de  dimidio  anno  in 
Drakelawa.  Et  Quietus  est. 

Eannulfus  de  Glanuilla  reddit  Compotum  de  c.  et  xx.li.  de  firma 
tercii  anni  de  dimidio  anno,  de  termino  Sancti  Michaelis.  Et  de 
quater  xx.li.  de  firma  anni  prseteriti  de  termino  Paschae.  Summa 
cc.li.  numero.     In  thesauro  Nichil. 

Et  in  terris  datis  Willelmo  de  Valoniis  x.li.  in  Culfo.  Et 

Willelmo  filio  Walkeline  ix.li.  in  Steinbia.  Et  Nigello  de  Grese- 
leia iiij.li.  et  xvj.s.  in  Drakelawa.  Et  Stephano  de  Saucheuilla  x.li. 

[pro  terris]  quas  habet  hoc  anno  in  Mendhama.  Et  in  Defalta 
per  werram  Legrecestriae  et  Hamonis  de  Masci  xlv.li.  et  xiij.s.  et 

x.d.^  per  breve  Eegis. 
Et  debet  c.  et  xx.li.  et  xiij.s.  et  ij.d. 
Idem  Eannulfus  et  Eadulfus  filius  Bernardi  reddunt  Compotum 

de  c.  et  xx.li.  de  firma  ejusdem  anni  proeteriti  de  termino  Sancti 
Michaelis.     In  thesauro  xxxix.li.  et  xij.d.  per  manum  Eadulfi. 

Et  in  terris  datis  quae  supra  annotantur  communiter  eis  compu- 
tatis  xvj.li.  et  xviij.s.  Et  in  defalta  per  predictam  werram  com- 
putatam  ipsi  Eadulfo  xij.li.  et  x.s.  per  breve  Eegis.  Et  debet  li.li. 
et  xj.s.  de  quibus  xxxviij.li.  et  xv.s.  et  viij.d.  sunt  super  Eannulfum 
de  Glanuillam  quos  ipse  recepit  in  denariis.  Et  xij.li.  et  xv.s.  et 
iiij.d.  sunt  in  respectu  super  utrosque  quousque  inquisitio  facta 
f uerit  quantum  quisque  cepit  de  termino  alterius. 

Idem  Eannulfus  debet  x.li.  quas  recepit  de  Michaeli  de  Eiirneis 
de  debito  quod  debebat  Eegi. 

Idem  Eannulfus  debet  xij.li.  et  iij.d.^  de  Prisis  et  perquisitioni- 
bus  et  tallagiis  Maneriorum  ejusdem  honoris  de  tempore  weira^ : 
scilicet  de  Nauenebia  terra  Camararii  de  Tankeruilla  de  firma 

Ixiiij.s.  Et  de  firma  de  Walengeur  quam  Eustatius  Cade  tenuit 
xviij.s.  et  viij.d.  Et  de  Tallagio  facto  per  Willelmum  Basset  de 

Nauenebia  iiij.li.  et  x.s.  Et  de  Tallagio  facto  per  eundem  Willel- 
mum de  Walengeur  xxvij.s.  et  iiij.d.     Et  xiij.s.  et  iij.d.  de  Blado 

*  Sic,  for  xly.li.  et  x.s.  et  x.d.  ^  Sir,  for  iiij.d. 
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de  Walengeur  vendito  et  xxj.s.  de  prseda  capta  in  terra  Hamonis 
de  Masci. 

Summa  tocius  siiperioris  debiti  Eannulfi  de  Glanuilla  tarn  de 

firma  Laucastriae  quam  de  aliis  rebus  supra  annotatis  c.  et  quater 
xx.li.  et  xxix.s.  et  ij.d. 

Eadulfus  filius  Bernardi  reddit  Compotum  de  cc.li.  de  firma 

ejusdem  lionoris  de  hoc  anno.     In  thesauro  c.  et  Ixvj.li.  et  iiij.s. 
Et  in  terris  datis  Willelmo  Valoniis  x.li.  in  Culfo.  Et  Willelmo 

filio  Walkeline  ix.li.  in  Steinnebia.  Et  Nigello  de  Greseleia  iiij.li. 
et  xvj.s.  in  Drakelawe.  Et  Stephano  de  Saucheuilla  x.li.  quas 
habet  hoc  anno  in  Mendhama.  Et  Quietus  est. 

Idem  [Eadulfus]  debet  xlvij.s.  de  Communi  assisa  de  Lancastra. 
Michaelis  de  Furneis  reddit  Compotum  de  xx.li.  de  veteri  firma 

terrse  sua3.     In  thesauro  x.li. 

Et  Eannulfo  de  Glanuilla  x.li.  de  quibus  idem  Eannulfus 
debet  reddere  Compotum.  Et  Quietus  est. 

Willelmus  de  Yesci  debet  vj.li.  et  xiij.s.  et  iiij.d.  de  plegiis 
Eoberti  fiUi  Willelmi  qui  debunt  requiri  in  Euerwickscire. 

De  Placitis  Alcmi  de  Necill. 

Idem  Eadulfus  [filius  Bernardi]  reddit  Compotum  de  c.  et 
iiij.li.  et  xv.s.  et  x.d.  de  Comitatu  de  Lancastria  ut  visus  foresta3 
poneretur  in  respectum  usque  ad  aliam  Eeguardam.  In  thesauro 
xxx.li.  per  manum  ipsius  Eadulfi.  Et  debet  Ixxiiij.li.  et  xv.s. 
et  x.d. 

Idem  Comitatus  debet  quater  xx.  et  xiij.li.  et  xiij.s.  et  iiij.d.  de 
wastis  et  essartis  et  placitis  Forestse  per  Alanum  de  Nevill  et 
Eobertum  Mantel  et  Willelmum  filium  Eadulfi. 

Eicardus  de  Moreuilla  reddit  Compotum  de  c.  et  quater  xx. 
marcis  pro  recto  habendo  de  terra  quam  clamat  cum  filia  Willelmi 
de  Lancastria.     In  thesauro  liberavit.  Et  Quietus  est. 

Uctredus  filius  Ucke  debet  ij.  marcas,  quas  recuperavit  de 

Pascao-io. o 

NOTES  ON  THE  PIPE  ROLL  OF  21  HENRY  11.  (mICH.  1172-MICH.  1175). 

The  accounts  of  the  ferm  of  the  Honor  of  Lancaster  for  the 

two  years  ending  at  Michaelmas,  1174,  were  not  returned  by  the 
Sheriff  until  Michaelmas,  1175,  no  doubt  owing  to  tlie  rebellion  of 
that  portion  of  the  baronage,  which,  as  Professor  Stubbs  remarks, 

"  inherited  the  traditions  of  the  Conquest  and  the  ancient  ISTorman 

spirit,"  and  had  been  awaiting  a  suitable  opportunity  to  rebel 
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against  King  Henry,  on  account  of  his  progressive  measures  for 
the  curtailment  of  feudal  power. 

Eoger  de  Herleberg  quitted  office  at  Easter,  1173,  and  at 

Michaelmas,  1175,  he  rendered  his  account  of  arrears  :  for  the  year 
1170,  £4  105.  ;  for  the  year  1171,  £13  16s.,  and  for  the  year  1172, 
£13  16s, ;  total  arrears  £32  2s.  The  Sheriff  had  continued  to 

charge  himself  with  the  ferm  of  Stainsby  for  2^  years  past, 
although  the  King  had  given  it  to  William  fitz  Walkeline  at 

Easter,  1170,  and  for  the  ferm  of  Drakelow  for  two  years  past, 
which  had  been  given  as  a  petit  serjeanty  by  King  Henry  I 
to  Nigel  de  Gresley,  and  was  now  held  by  the  grandson  of  Nigel 

(see  page  21),  This  w^as  a  matter  of  old  account,  which  the 
Sheriff  had  overlooked  and  neglected  to  claim  allowance  for.  At 

Michaelmas,  1172,  he  had  received  the  King's  writ  authorising  the 
allowance  of  these  sums.  Afterwards  they  appear  yearly  in  the 
account  known  as  the  Corpus  Comitates. 

So  far  his  account  had  dealt  with  the  ferm  of  the  honor  to 
Michaelmas,  1172.  He  therefore  rendered  his  account  for  the 

ensuing  half-year  ending  at  Easter,  1173,  when  he  quitted  office, 
and  was  thereupon  quit. 

Eanulf  de  Glanvill  entered  office  at  Easter,  1173,  and  held 
office  during  a  year  of  great  turmoil.  In  July  the  Justiciar, 
Eichard  de  Lucy,  upon  whom  devolved  the  defence  of  the  country 

in  the  King's  absence,  besieged  and  took  Leicester,  but  failed  to 
take  the  castle  which  was  held  by  the  officers  of  Hugh  Bigod,  Earl 
of  Norfolk,  one  of  the  leaders  of  the  rebellion.  In  rendering  his 
account  for  the  year,  Eanulf  Glanvill  was  unable  to  pay  anything 

to  the  Treasury,  but  is  excused  by  the  King's  writ  the  sum  of 
£45  13s.  lOd.  (should  be  £45  10s.  10c?.),  which  was  not  forth- 

coming on  account  of  the  war  at  Leicester,  and  by  default  of 

Hamon  de  Mascy,  one  of  the  Earl  of  Chester's  barons,  who  was  on 
the  side  of  the  rebels.  He  owed  £120  13s.  2d.  upon  balance  for 
the  ferm  of  the  honor. 

The  next  year,  1174,  Eanulf  Glanvill  took  an  active  part  in 
defeating  and  taking  captive  the  King  of  Scots  at  Alnwick. 

Some  time  during  the  half-year  ending  at  Michaelmas,  he  was 
succeeded  in  office  l^y  Ealph  fitz  Bernard ;  tliey  were  consequently 
associated  in  rendering  an  account  of  the  sum  of  £120  due  at  tliat 
term.  The  sum  of  £16  18^.  was  allowed  to  them  jointly  on 
account  of  the  royal  grants  ;  £12  10s.  was  allowed  to  Ealph  fitz 

Bernard  on  account  of  deficiency  in  the  ferm  by  reasc^n  of  the  said 
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war ;  £39  Is.  had  been  paid  by  him  to  the  Treasury,  and  of  the 
balance, — £51  lis.,  the  sum  of  £38  15s.  8d.  remained  due  from 
Eanulf  Glanvill,  which  lie  had  collected  in  pence  (the  general 
name  of  the  issues  of  the  honor),  and  £12  15s.  M.  remained  due 
jointly,  pending  an  enquiry  as  to  the  apportionment  of  the  sums 

which  the  one  had  collected  during  the  other's  term  of  office. 
Durine^  his  term  of  office  Eanulf  Glanvill  had  received  from 

Michael  de  Furness,  the  moiety  of  the  debt  due  from  him  to  the 
King,  which  has  already  been  referred  to ;  and  certain  issues  of 

lands  which  had  been  taken  into  the  King's  hands,  perquisites  of 
courts  and  taxes  of  manors  parcel  of  the  honor,  belonging  to  the 
period  of  the  war,  amounting  to  the  sum  of  £12  Os.  4d,  of  which 

details  are  given,  viz.  : — 

£3  4s.,  the  ferm  of  ISTavenby,  which  had  been  the  Chamber- 
lain of  Tancarvili's  land. 

18s.  8d.,  the  ferm  of  Wellingore,  which  Eustace  Cade  held. 
£4  10s.  for  tallage  assessed  upon  Navenby  by  William 

Basset. 

£1  7s.  4^cL  for  tallage  assessed  upon  Wellingore  by  the  same. 
13s.  Sd.  for  grain  sold  in  Wellingore. 

£1  Is.  for  booty  seized  in  Hamon  de  Mascy's  land. 

William  de  Tancarvill  was  the  son  of  Eabel  de  Tancarvill, 
Chamberlain  of  Normandy,  and  according  to  Benedictus  (Vol.  I., 

p.  45)  he  was  one  of  Prince  Henry's  partisans  in  the  rebellion  of 
1173. 

Eustace  Cade  also  appears  to  have  taken  part  in  the  rebellion 
against  the  King,  and  so  to  have  forfeited  his  lands  in  Wellingore 
and  Navenby. 

In  1163-4  the  King  had  granted  to  Eustace,  son  of  William 
Cade,  ten  librates  of  land  in  Navenby,  formerly  part  of  Durand 

Malet's  Domesday  fief,  which  having  escheated  to  the  crown,  had 
been  incorporated  in  the  Honor  of  Lancaster  of  Henry  I.  Eustace 

Cade  had  enfeoff'ed  William  de  Tancarvill  in  a  part  of  the  estate 
lying  in  Navenby.  After  this  forfeiture  the  King  used  to  receive 
£13  yearly  from  Navenby. 

The  whole  of  Eanulf  Glanvill's  indebtedness  amounted  to 
£181  9s.  2d.  The  King  afterwards  excused  him  the  whole  sum. 
The  ferm  of  the  honor  for  the  current  year  ending  at  Michaelmas, 
1175,  remained  to  be  accounted  for  by  the  new  Sheriff,  Ealph 
litz  Bernard.      Upon  the  terniiruition  of   the    rebellion    and    the 
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restoration  of  order,  it  became  possible  for  the  Sheriff  to  collect 
tlie  ferm  of  the  honor,  and  he  was  able  to  j)ay  the  whole  balance 
into  the  Treasury,  after  claiming  allowance  for  £23  16s.  reduction 
of  the  ferm  by  the  royal  grants  previously  noted,  and  a  further 
reduction  of  £10  on  account  of  ten  librates  of  land  granted  to 
Stephen  de  Saukevill  in  Mendham,  County  Suffolk.  This  had 
been  part  of  the  Domesday  fief  of  Eoger  of  Poictou.  Afterwards 

Roger  de  Huntingfield  held  Mendham  for  one  fee  by  knight's  service. 
It  is  noteworthy,  in  reference  to  the  rebellion  of  the  years 

1 173-4,  that  King  Henry's  success  was  chiefly  due  to  the  manner 
in  wliich  the  people,  and  notably  those  of  Yorkshire,  supported  his 
c  luse,  testifying  to  the  constitutional  hold  which  the  King  had  on 
the  body  of  the  nation. 

The  King's  clemency  was  remarkable.  He  did  not  take  re- 
venge upon  his  enemies  by  executions  or  wholesale  confiscations, 

but  converted  his  enemies  to  friendship  by  his  mercy.  As  an 
example,  the  Staffordshire  Pipe  Roll  for  the  current  year  shows 

that  Hamon  de  Mascy  obtained  the  King's  pardon  and  goodwill 
and  recovered  his  estate,  by  paying  a  fine  of  300  marks,  10  hounds, 
and  10  hawks. 

Only  one  of  the  remaining  entries  requires  notice,  the  others 
having  already  been  under  observation.  In  the  notes  upon  the 

Pipe  Roll  for  the  year  1169-70,  it  was  seen  that  no  View  of  the 
Forests  had  been  lately  held  in  the  County  of  Lancaster,  and  that 
the  county  had  escaped  the  consequences  of  the  holding  of  Forest 
Pleas  by  a  composition  of  200  marks.  Since  then,  however.  Pleas 
of  the  Forest  had  been  held  by  Alan  de  Nevill,  the  Forest  Justice, 
and  his  associates,  Robert  IMantel  and  William  fitz  Ralph,  who  had 
imposed  fines  amounting  to  £93  13s.  4fZ.,  for  waste  committed 
within  the  forests  in  the  cutting  down  of  timber  or  underwood, 

and  for  assarts.^ 

MAG.  ROT.  PIP.,  22  HEXRY  II.  (1175-1176). 

(Roll  N'o.  22.     m.  6,  in  dorso.) Zancastra. 

Randulfus    de  Glanuilla  debet    Ij.li.   et  xj.s.   de  veteri   firma 

honoris  de  Lancastra  de  anno  prreterito  de  quibus  inquisitio  facta^ 
erat  facienda.     In  thesauro  [nichil]. 

^  Waste  of  the  forest  consisted  in  cutting  down  trees  or  underwood  wliicli 
miglit  grow  again  ;  assart  was  plucking  fhera  up  by  the  roots  to  make  arable, 
meadow,  or  pasture  land,  and  so  destroying  tliem  for  ever. 

-  Underlined  for  cancellation. 
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Eadulfus  filius  Bernard!  reddit  Compotum  de  call,  de  firma 
ejusdem  honoris  de  hoc  anno.     In  thesauro  c.  et  Ixj.li.  et  iiij.s. 

Et  in  terris  datis  Willelmo  de  Valoniis  x.li.  in  Culfo.  Et 

Willelmo  filio  Walkeline  ix.li.  in  Stainisbia.  Et  Nigollo  de 
Greselea  iiij.li.  et  xvj.s.  in  Drakelawa.  Et  Stephano  de  Saukevilla 
x.li.  quas  habuit  hoc  anno  in  Mendham.  Et  Engelramo  Portario 
et  Rogero  de  Sancto  Albino  c.s.  in  Crokeston  de  quarta  parte  anni 
per  breve  Eegis.  Et  Quietus  est. 

Idem  Eadulfus  reddit  Compotum  de  vij.s.  de  firma  de  Mertona 
terra  exeacta  de  feodo  Peverelli  de  hoc  anno.    In  thesauro  liberavit. 

Et  Quietus  est. 
Idem  [Eadulfus]  reddit  Compotum  de  xlvij.s.  de  Communi 

assisa  Comitatus  de  Lancastrise      In  thesauro  liberavit. 

Et  Quietus  est. 
Willelmus  de  Vesci  reddit  Compotum  de  vj.li.  et  xiij.s.  et  iiij.d, 

pro  plegiis  Eoberti  iilii  Willelmi.  In  thesauro  Ixvj.s.  et  viij.d. 
Et  debet  Ixvj.s.  et  viij.d.,  qui  debent  requiri  in  Euerwickscira. 

Be  Placitis  Alani  de  Nevill. 

Idem  Eadulfus  reddit  Compotum  de  Ixxiiij.li,  et  xv.s.  et  x.d.  de 

Comitatu  de  Lancastriae  ut  Eeguarda  Eorestse  ponatur  in  respect- 

"um  usque  ad  aliam  reguardam.  In  thesauro  Ixxj.li.  et  x.d.  Et debet  ixxv.s. 

Idem  reddit  Compotum  de  quater  xx.  et  xiij.li.  et  xiij.s.  et  iiij.d. 
de  Wastis  et  Essartis  et  Placitis  Forestae  per  Alanum  de  Nevill 
et  Eobertum  Mantell  et  Willelmum  filium  Eadulfi.  In  thesauro 

liberavit.  Et  Quietus  est. 

Huchtredus  filius  Ucke  reddit  Compotum  de  ij.  marcis  quas 
receperat  de  Pasnagio.     In  thesauro  liberavit.       Et  Quietus  est. 

Eicardus  filius  Eogeri  reddit  Compotum  de  v.  marcis  ut 
Justiciarii  inquirant  veritatem  de  Karkebi,  quam  tenet  de  Con- 
stabulario  Cestriae.     In  thesauro  liberaAnt.  Et  Quietus  est. 

Walterus  Barate  de  Preston  reddit  Compotum  de  iiij.  marcis 
quia  defecerat  de  appellatione  sua  coram  Justiciariis.  In  thesauro 
liberavit.  Et  Quietus  est. 

Gilbertus  filius  Waldevii  reddit  Compotum  de  cccc.li.  ut  Eex 
remittat  ei  utlagariam.     In  thesauro  l.li.     Et  debet  cccLli. 

Huchtredus  filius  Ucke  reddit  Compotum  de  v.  marcis  pro 
habenda  warantisatione  Eegis  de  dono  Gaufridi  de  Valoigniis. 
In  thesauro  ij.  marcae  et  dimidia.  Et  debet  ij.  marcas  et 
dimidiam. 
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Idem  Huditredns  reddit  Compotum  de  c.s.  lit  possit  dare  aliam 
filiam  Eoberti  filii  Eenuardi.     In  thesauro  l.s.     Et  debet  l.s. 

Eandulfus  de  Glanuilla  debet  c.  et  xx.li.  et  xiij.s.  et  ij.d.  de 
veteri  firma  ejusdem  honoris. 

Idem  debet  x.li.  quas  recepit  de  Michaeli  de  Furneis  de  debito 
quod  debebat  Ilegi. 

Idem  debet  xij.li.  et  iiij.d.  de  prisis  et  perquisitionibus  et  talla- 
giis  Manerioriim  ejusdem  honoris  de  tempore  weirae,  quorum 

particulae  annotantur  in  Eotulo  xxj.^^o 
[Under  Yorkshire,  in  a  list  of  amerciaments  for  i^leas  heard  hefore 

the  Justices  iii  Eijre.     m.  8,  dorso.'] 
Tomas  de  Cliderhou  reddit  Compotum  de  xl.s.  pro  assisa 

infracta.     In  thesauro  xx.s.     Et  debet  xx.s. 

NOTES  ON  THE  PIPE  POLL  OF  22  HENJRY  IL  (mICH.  1175-MICH.  1176). 

The  only  new  item  in  the  account  of  the  ferm  of  the  county, 
is  the  grant  of  twenty  librates  of  land  in  Croxton  Key  rial,  in 
Leicestershire  to  Engeran  le  Porter  and  Eoger  de  St.  Aubin  about 
the  end  of  June,  1176.  King  Henry  made  this  grant  of  two  parts 
of  Croxton  and  of  Sedgebrook,  in  exchange  for  Corsham  and 
Coningtx)n. 

It  is  evident  from  the  date  of  this  grant,  that  William,  Earl  of 
Boulogne,  was  the  founder  of  the  Abbey  of  Premonstratensian 
Canons  at  Croxton,  and  that  William  le  Porter,  son  of  the  above 

grantee,  was  not  the  founder  as  stated  by  Tanner,  and  repeated 

by  Dugdale  on  bis  authority,  but  only  a  very  substantial  benefac- 
tor at  a  later  j^eriocl.  Margery  de  St.  Aubin  and  AYymer  (?)  her 

son  were  also  benefactors.  See  Dugdale's  Monasticon,  Vol.  VI., 
p.  376-7 ;  where  there  is  an  account  of  this  manor,  erroneously 
described  as  of  the  Honor  of  Eye,  throngh  various  possessors, 

— Hubert  de  Burgli  among  others — until  King  John's  grant  to 
Bertram  de  Kyriall,  who  probably  gave  the  township  its  distinctive 
name. 

Eichard,  son  of  Eoger,  lord  of  Lytham  and  Bryning,  held  one- 

fourth  part  of  a  knight's  fee  in  Argar  Meles  of  the  fief  of  Penwor- 
tham.  Appurtenant  to  this  fee  were  Simonswood  and  Kirkby, 

which  had  been  afforested  and  put  within  fence  after  the  corona- 
tion of  King  Henry.  Eichard,  son  of  Eoger,  offered  the  sum  of 

5  marks  that  the  Justiciars  might  be  directed  to  enquire  the 

truth  concerning  the  said  Eichard's  estate  in  Kirkby.  It  had  been 
taken  into  the  King's  hands,  because  he  had  married  his  daughter 
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Matilda  to  Eobert  de  Stockport,  without  the  King's  licence.  The 
result  of  the  enquiry  is  recorded  hereafter  in  the  roll  of  26  Henry  II. 

Walter  Barat  of  Preston  discharged  a  debt  of  4  marks  which 
he  had  incurred  in  withdrawing  from  his  appeal  before  the 

Justices.  An  appeal — literally  the  calling  someone  before  the 
Justices — might  be  of  various  kinds,  as  of  homicide,  of  wounding, 
of  imprisonment,  of  robbery,  of  arson,  or  of  larceny.  The  appellor 
or  accuser  could  not  withdraw  at  his  own  will ;  it  was  the  privilege 
of  the  King  to  dispense  justice,  and  anyone  wishing  to  withdraw 
must  fine  with  the  King  or  his  representatives,  the  Justices,  for 
permission  to  do  so. 

Gilbert,  son  of  Waltheof,  had  been  outlawed.  The  reason  is 

not  disclosed,  but  the  rebellion  of  1173-4  offers  sufficient  grounds, 
in  the  absence  of  any  other  evidence,  for  the  supposition  that  he 
had  taken  part  against  the  King  with  the  rebellious  barons.  The 
magnitude  of  the  fine  which  he  offered  for  remission  of  sentence 
of  outlawry,  and  restitution  of  his  office  and  lands,  is  explained 
by  the  fact  that  he  held  by  inheritance  the  office  of  Master  Sergeant 

of  the  Wapentake  of  West  Derby,  and  lands  in  Walton,  Waver- 
tree,  and  Newsham  by  grand  serjeanty,  conferred  upon  his  father 
AValtheof,  by  William,  Count  of  Boulogne,  Mortain,  and  Warren. 

Henry  de  Walton  afterwards  obtained  from  King  John  a  confir- 
mation of  the  said  lands  and  office,  previously  confirmed  to  his 

father  Gilbert,  son  nf  Waltheof,  when  John  was  Count  of  Mortain 
and  Boulogne.  He  also  obtained  the  restitution  of  an  estate  at 
Chesterton  in  co.  Stafford,  given  by  King  Henry  to  the  said 
Waltheof  circa  1155-1157,  which  Gilbert  de  Walton  had  forfeited 
about  this  time  (Pipe  Poll  1  John). 

A  similar  instance  of  a  heavy  fine  occurs  in  the  Westmorland 
Pipe  Poll  of  22  Henry  IL,  when  Gospatric,  son  of  Orm,  paid  a  fine 
of  500  marks  for  having  surrendered  Appleby  Castle  to  William 
the  Lion,  King  of  Scotland,  during  the  Scotcii  invasion  of  1174. 

Ughtred,  son  of  Huck,  ancestor  of  the  family  of  Singleton,  held 
one  carucate  of  land  in  Broughton  by  grant  from  William,  Count 
of  Boulogne,  Mortain,  and  Warren.  He  is  here  recorded  as  offering 

5  marks  for  the  King's  warranty  of  land  given  to  him  by  Geoffrey 
de  Valoines.  It  may  be,  therefore,  that  William  de  Warren's 
charter  was  merely  confirmatory  of  Geoffrey's  grant.  There  is, 
however,  in  this  entry  some  confirmation  of  the  supposition  tliat 

Geoffrey  de  Valoines  had  been  Earl  Warren's  Seneschal,  and  that 

the  "  debita  Pegis  "  previously  referred  to  (page  15)  were  actually 
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arrears,  wliich  had  remained  unpaid  from  the   time   when  Earl 
Warren  was  lord  of  the  Honor  of  Lancaster. 

This  Ughtred  is  sometimes  called  Ughtred  de  Singleton,  and 
it  is  probable  that  he  had  a  grant  of  half  a  carucate  of  land  in 
Singleton,  from  William,  Count  of  Boulogne,  to  hold  by  grand 
serjeanty  of  the  Wapentake  of  Amounderness,  which  office  and 
land  certainly  descended  by  inheritance  to  his  grandson,  Alan  de 
Singleton,  who  died  circa  29  Henry  111.  He  offered  100s.  that 
he  might  have  the  marriage  of  another  daughter  of  Eobert,  son  of 
Eeinward,  whose  heirs  were  in  ward  to  tlie  King.  This  Eobert, 
son  of  Eeinward,  was  a  nephew  of  Eichard  (fitz  Warin)  Bussel,  and 

was  one  of  the  witnesses  to  the  latter's  grant  to  the  monks  of 
Evesham,  of  a  fourth  part  of  his  fishing  of  Penwortham. 

MAG.  EOT.  PIP.,  23   HENEICl  II.  (1176-1177). 

(EOLL  No.  23.     m.  5,  dorso.) 
Norlmimherland, 

Lancastra. 

Eadulfus  filius  Bernardi  reddit  Compotum  de  cc.li.  de  firma 
ejusdem  Honoris.  In  thesauro  c.  et  xlvj.li.  et  iiij.s.  Et  in  terris 
datis  Willelmo  de  Valeinis  x.li.  in  Culfo.  Et  Willelmo  filio 

Walkeline  ix.li.  in  Stainisbeia.  Et  JSTigello  de  Greselea  iiij.li.  et 

xvj.s.  in  Drakelawa.  Et  Stephano  de  Saukeuilla  x.li.  in  Mend- 
hama.  Et  Engelrano  Portario  et  Eogero  de  Sancto  Albino  xx.li. 
in  Crokeston.  Et  Quietus  est. 

Eandulfus  de  Glanuilla  reddit  Compotum  de  li.li.  et  xj.s.  de 
veteri  firma  ejusdem  Honoris  de  tercio  anno.  Et  de  c.  et  xx.li.  et 
xiij.s.  et  ij.d.  de  anno  prseterito.  Et  de  x.li,  quas  habuit  de 
Michaele  de  Furneis.  Et  de  xij.li.  et  iiij.d.  de  perquisicionibus  et 
tallagiis  ejusdem  honoris.  Summa  c.  et  quater  xx.  et  xiiij.li.  et 
iiij.s.  et  vj.d.  In  perdonis  per  breve  Eegis  ipsi  Eandulfo  c.  et 
quater  xx.  et  xiiij.li.  et  iiij.s.  et  vj.d.  Et  Quietus  est. 

Idem  Eadulfus  [filius  Bernardi]  reddit  Compotum  de  vj.s.  et 
ix.d.  de  firma  de  Mereton  terra  exeacta  de  hoc  anno.  In  thesauro 

liberavit.  Et  Quietus  est. 

Willelmus  de  Vesci  debet  Ixvj.s.  et  viij.d.  pro  plegio  Eoberti 
filii  Willelmi.    Sed  summoniendus  est  in  Euerwickscire.^ 

^   (Under  Yorkshire,     m.  6.      Chancellor' s  Antegraph.) 
De  Misericordia  Rec  proforesta. 

[Willelmus]  de  Vesci  r.c.  de  c.li.  pro  eodem.  In  perdonis  per  brere  Regis 

Ipsi' Willelmo  c.li.— E.  Q.  E. 
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Idem  Radulfus  reddit  Compotum  de  Ixxv.s.  de  Comitatu  de 
Lancastra  de  misericcrdia.     In  thesauro  liberavit. 

Et  Quietus  est. 
Gilbertus  films  Waldeuii  reddit  Compotum  de  ccc.  et  l.li.  ut 

Eex  remittat  ei  utlagariam.  In  thesauro  quater  xx.li.  Et  debet 
cc.  et  Ixx.li. 

Hucthredus  filius  Vkke  reddit  Compotum  de  ij.  marcis  et 
dimidia  pro  habenda  Warantisia  Eegis  de  dono  Gaufridi  de 
Valoignis.     In  thesauro  liberavit.  Et  Quietus  est. 

Idem  Huchtredus  reddit  Compotum  de  Is.  ut  possit  dare^  aliam 
filiam  Roberti  filii  Eenuardi.^     In  thesauro  liberavit. 

Et  Quietus  est. 

De  Auxilio  villarum  et  Jiominum^  ejusdem  honoris  per    Willelmum 
filiur)i  Radidji  et  Willelmum  Basset  et  Michaelem  Belet. 

Idem  Radulfus  reddit  Compotum  de  xxxviij.  marcis  et  iij.s.  et 
iiij.d.  de  Auxilio  ejusdem  honoris  de  Lancastra.  In  thesauro 
xxv.li.  et  iij.s.  et  iiij.d,     Et  debet  dimidiam  marcam. 

Idem  Radulfus  reddit  Compotum  de  xvj.li.  et  x.s.  de  Auxilio  de 
Preston.     In  thesauro  xv.li.  et  xiij.s.  et  viij.d.     Et  debet  xvj.s.  et 

Idem  Radulfus  reddit  Compotum  de  ij.  marcis  et  dimidia  de 
Auxilio  de  Torp.  In  thesauro  xvij.s.  et  ix.d.  Et  debet  xv.s.  et 
vij.d. 

Idem  Radulfus  reddit  Compotum  de  Ixxij.  marcis  et  dimidia 
de  auxilio  Teinorum  et  Drengorum.  In  thesauro  xlvj.li.  et  vj.s.  et 
viij.d.     Et  debet  xl.s. 

Idem  Radulfus  reddit  Compotum  de  dimidia  marca  de  auxilio 
de  Slina.  Et  de  j.  marca  de  Auxilio  de  Ouerton.  Et  de  x.  marcis 
de  auxilio  de  Hest.  Et  de  j.  marca  de  auxilio  de  Oxicliua.  Et  de 
j.  marca  de  Auxilio  de  Pressora. 

Et  de  XX x.s.  de  auxilio  de  Hamelton.  Et  de  dimidia  marca 

de  auxilio  de  Steinola.  Et  de  v.  marcis  de  auxilio  de  Singelton, 
Et  de  xxxiiij.s.  et  viij.d.  [de  auxilio]  de  Westderbi.  Et  de  ij. 
marcis  de  auxilio  de  Hales. 

Et  de  xxxvj.s.  et  viij.d.  de  auxilio  de  Fornebia.  Et  de  xxxvj.s. 
et  viij.d.  de  Crossebi.  Et  de  j.  marca  de  auxilio  de  Wauertrea. 
Et  de  iij.  marcis  et  dimidia  de  auxilio  de  Waleton.  Et  [de]  dimidia 
marca  [de  auxilio]  de  Tingwella. 

^  "  dare  in  uxorem,"  Chancellor' s  Antegraph.  ^  "  Reinardi,"  C.  A. 
^  "  tt  liominum  "  omitted  in  C.  A, 

D    2 
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Et  de  j.  marca  de  auxilio  de  Liderlanda.  Et  de  iij.  marcis  et 
dimidia  de  auxilio  de  Mweton.  Et  de  j.  marca  de  auxilio  de 
Salford.  Et  de  dimidia  marca  de  auxilio  de  Burton.  Et  de  ij. 
marcis  de  auxilio  de  Ordeshala. 

Et  de  ij.  marcis  de  auxilio  de  Snores wurda. 
Et  de  dimidia  marca  de  auxilio  de  Cherleton. 

Et  de  j.  marca  de  auxilio  de  Flixton.  Et  de  dimidia  marca  de 
auxilio  de  Clifton.     Et  de  ix.  marcis  de  auxilio  de  Cartmel. 

Summa  xxxviij.li.  et  iiij.s.  et  viij.d.  In  thesauro  liberavit  in 
XXV.  tallis.  Et  Quietus  est. 

NOTES  ON   THE   PIPE  ROLL  OF  23  HENRY  IL  (mICH.  1176-MICH.  1177). 

Eanulph  Glanvill's  various  debts,  amounting  to  a  total  sum  of 
£194  4s.  6d.,  are  again  particularized,  and  the  whole  sum  pardoned 

by  the  authority  of  the  King's  writ.  Doubtless  he  was  able  to 
prove  that  he  had  been  at  great  expense,  in  raising  the  forces 
with  which  he  materially  contributed  to  the  defeat  and  capture 
of  William,  King  of  Scots,  at  Alnwick  in  July,  1174. 

There  had  been  an  escheat  of  land  to  the  crown  before  Michael- 

mas, 117n,  probably  three  carucates,  in  the  Manor  of  Marton. 
At  this  period  the  towns  of  Ash  ton  (near  Preston),  Great  Marton, 

and  Blackrod  were  in  the  King's  hands,  as  part  of  the  Honor  of 
Peverel,  which  had  been  taken  into  the  King's  hands  when  William 
Peverel,  of  Nottingham,  forfeited  his  estates  for  poisoning  Ranulph, 
Earl  of  Chester.  Great  Marton,  however,  descended  to  the  family 
of  Ferrers,  by  the  marriage  of  William  Ferrers  with  Margaret, 
daugliter  and  heir  of  the  said  William  Peverel,  and  had  recently 

been  taken  into  the  King's  hands  on  account  of  Eobert  Ferrers' 
participation  in  the  recent  rebellion  of  the  Barons.  It  was 
afterwards  included  in  the  grant  of  Amounderness  to  Theobald 
Walter  by  Ptichard  I.  in  April,  1194.  King  John,  when  he  was 
Count  of  Mortain,  granted  Blackrod  to  Hugh  le  Norris  for  his 
homage  and  service,  and  the  render  of  20s.  yearly ;  and  Ashton 
to  Arthur,  or  Arctur  de  Ashton  in  free  thanage  by  the  service 
of  10s.  yearly. 

This  year,  in  anticipation  of  a  great  expedition  to  Normandy, 
King  Henry  levied  an  aid  (mixilium)  or  tallage  upon  his  royal 
demesnes  and  upon  the  lands  held  in  thanage,  drengage,  and  at 
fee  farm.  The  assessors  were  William  fitz  Palph,  William  Basset, 
and  Michael  Belet,  of  whom  the  first  two  were  Justiciars,  appointed 

by  the  Statute  of  Northampton,  held  there  January  2Gth,  117G,  to 
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go  on  the  circuit  of  the  Counties  of  Lincoln,  Notts.,  Derby,  Stafford, 

Warwick,  Northants.,  and  Leicester,  together  with  Hugh  de  Gun- 
devill. 

The  assessment  of  38J  marks  had  been  made  upon  the  royal 

demesnes  "  extra  comitatum,"  and  possibly  upon  lands  held  at  fee 
farm,  lying  within  the  Honor  in  other  counties. 

The  town  of  Preston  was  assessed  at  £16  10s.,  a  sum  which 

points  to  the  importance  of  the  place  even  at  this  early  date.  A 

few  years  later  the  King  made  it  a  free  borough. 

Thorpe  was  a  manor  lying  near  Bretherton,  and  was  an  escheat 
from  the  Barony  of  Penwortham. 

The  thanes  and  drens^hs  held  about  one  hundred  carucates  of 

land,  yielding  about  £33  yearly,  or  one-sixth  of  the  whole  ferni  of 
the  county ;  they  were  assessed  at  72^  marks. 

The  Poll  supplies  a  full  list  of  the  royal  demesnes  in  Lanca- 
shire at  this  time,  which — excluding  the  town  of  Preston  and  the 

escheated  manor  of  Thorp — numbered  twenty-five  manors  with 

their  hamlets,  having  an  effective  outfit  of  fifty-eight  and  a- half 
carucce  or  plough  teams,  a  breeding  stock  of  cattle  to  maintain  this 

number  of  teams,  and  pigs  and  sheep  sufficient  to  provide  subsis- 
tence for  the  population  engaged  in  tilling  the  royal  estate.  The 

Aid  was  levied  at  the  rate  of  1  mark  for  each  caruca.  The  thanes 

and  drenghs  apparently  contributed  to  the  Aid  upon  a  lower  basis 
of  assessment. 

The  total  aid  from  the  Honor  amounted  to  £130  4s.  8c^. 

MAG.   EOT.   PIP.,   24  HENEICI  IL  (1177-1178). 

(Poll  No.  24     m.  3,  in  dorso.) 
Zancastra. 

Padulfus  filius  Bernardi  reddit  Compotum  de  cc.li.  de  firma 

ejusdem   honoris.      In    thesauro   c.    et    xxxv.li.    et   v.s.    et   iiij.d. 
numero. 

Et  in  terris  datis  Willelmo  de  Valeinis  x.li.  in  Culfho.  Et 

Willelmo  filio  Walkeline  ix.li.  in  Stainesbeia.  Et  Nigello  de 
Greselea  iiij.li.  et  xvj.s.  in  Drakelawa.  Et  Stephano  de  Saukeuilla 

x.li.  in  Mendhama.  Et  Eni>elrano  Portario  et  liosiero  de  Sancto 
Albino  xx.li.  in  Crokeston. 

Et  debet  x.li.  et  xviij.s.  et  viij.d. 

Idem  Kadulfus  r.c.  de  x.s.  de  firma  de  Mereton.      In  th'ro  lib 
E.  Q.  E. 
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Gilbertus  tilius  Waldeuii  r.c.  de  cc.  et  Ixx.li.  ut  Kex  remittat  ei 

utlagai'iam.  In  th'ro  quater  xx.  et  ix.li.  et  xj.s.  et  ijd.  Scilicet  per 
manum  Eadulfi  xxxix.li.  et  xj.s.  et  ij.d.  Et  per  manum  Vicecomitis 
de  Eiierchscire  l.li.     Et  debet  c.  et  quater  xx.li.  et  viij.s.  et  x.d. 

De  auxilio  villarum  ejiisdem  honoris  per  Willelmum  filium  Radulfi 
et  socios  suos. 

Idem  Eadulfus  debet  dimidiam  marcam  de  auxilio  de  Lau- 
castra. 

Idem  Radulfus  r.c.  de  xvj.s.  et  iiij.d.  de  auxilio  de  Preston.  In 

tli'ro  vj.s.  et  viij.d.     Et  debet  ix.s.  et  viij.d. 
Idem  Eadulfus  r.c.  de  xv.s.  et  vij.d.  de  auxilio  de  Torp.  In 

th'ro  lib'.  E.  Q.  E. 
Idem  Eadulfus  debet  xl.s.  de  auxilio  Teinorum  et  Drengorum. 

De  Placitis  Tomce  filii  Bernardi  et  Sociormn  ejus. 

Idem  Eadulfus  r.c.  de  Ixvj.li.  et  xiij.s.  et  iiij.d.  pro  respectu 

liabendo  de  Eeguarda  forestae.     In  tli'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 
Eobertus  Archidecanus  de  Cestria  debet  c.s.  de  misericordia 

pro  foresta. 
Idem  Eadulfos  r,c.  de  j.m,  de  misericordia  Hunfridi  clerici 

fratris  uxoris  Albert!  Buissel  pro  foresta.  Et  de  j.m.  de  Jordano 
Decano  de  Mammecestra  pro  eodem.  Et  de  j.m.  de  Stephano 
Clerico  de  Waleton  pro  eodem.  Et  de  j.m,  de  Eicardo  Clerico 
de  Prestecota  pro  eodem.  Et  de  dimidia  m.  de  Adama  presbytero 
pro  eodem.  Et  de  j.m.  de  Eoberto  Presbytero  de  Chillewelle.  Et 
de  dimidia  m.  de  Adama  Clerico  de  Mieles  pro  eodem.  Et  de  j.m. 
de  Adama  Decano  de  Almundernesse  pro  eodem.  Et  de  j.m.  de 
Elya  filio  Lessi  pro  eodem.  Et  de  dimidia  m,  de  Galfrido  de 
Langeton  pro  eodem.  Et  de  dimidia  m.  de  Eicardo  filio  Henrici 
pro  eodem.  Et  de  dimidia  m.  de  Eicardo  de  Pierrepunt  pro 
eodem.  Et  de  iiij.s.  de  Siwardo  Stanesdis  pro  eodem.  Et  de 
dimidia  m.  de  Eogero  Pincerna  pro  defalta.  Et  de  dimidia  m.  de 
Johanne  filio  Turstaui  pro  eodem.  Et  de  dimidia  m.  de  Mathteo 
lilio  Willelmi  pro  eodem. 

Summa  vij.li.  et  x.s.  et  viij.d.  In  th'ro  liberavit  in  xvj.  tallis. 

   E.  Q  E. 

NOTES   ON   THE   PIPE  ROLL  OF  24  HENRY  II.  (MICH.  1177-MICH.  1178). 

In  the  account  of  tlie  Corpus  Comitatus  the  usual  routine 
entries  occur,  and  various  payments  are  made  on  account  of  the 
debts  previously  noted. 
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Thomas  fitz  Bernard,  the  Forest  Justice,  had  been  in  Eyre  of 

the  forests  during  the  fiscal  year  in  this  county.  He  again  accepts 

a  composition — this  time  of  100  marks — from  the  knights  and 
others  dwelling  within  the  forests,  in  order  that  they  might  have 

respite  from  the  next  View  of  the  Forest.  In  the  year  1170  the 

county  paid  a  composition  of  200  marks  for  respite. 

The  names  of  a  number  of  the  secular  clergy  and  other  per- 
sons holding  lands  in  the  Hundreds  of  Leyland,  West  Derby,  and 

Salford  occur  as  owing  various  sums  of  money  for  fines  imposed 

upon  them  by  the  Forest  Justices  for  waste  or  assarts  made  within 
the  precincts  of  the  forest  in  those  hundreds. 

Eobert,  Archdeacon  of  Chester,  owes  100s.  "  pro  foresta."  His 
name  does  not  appear  in  the  list  of  archdeacons  given  in  the 

History  of  Cheshire,  Vol.  I.,  p.  113.  His  fine  remained  as  a  debt 

upon  many  successive  Pipe  Eolls,  from  which  it  would  appear  that 
he  had  no  land  within  the  Honor.  His  offence  may  have  been 

that  of  fellino-  timber  without  licence. 
If  Albert  Bussel  was  still  alive  he  must  have  been  a  very  old 

man.  His  wife's  name  was  Leticia.  Her  brother  Humphrey, 

clericus,  was  fined  1  m.  "  pro  foresta." 
Jordan,  dean  of  Manchester ;  Stephen,  clericus  of  the  church  of 

Walton  on  the  Hill ;  Eichard,  clericus  of  the  church  of  Prescot ; 

Adam,  presbyter  ;  Eobert,  presbyter  of  Child  wall ;  Adam,  clericus  of 
the  church  of  North  Meols,  and  Adam,  dean  of  Kirkham  in 

Amounderness,  were  all  fined  "  pro  foresta." 

Geoflfrey  de  Longton  was  a  free  tenant  of  Albert  Bussel's  in 
Leyland  and  Longton.  His  son  Eobert,  son  of  Geoffrey,  is  named 

in  Hugo  Bussel's  charter  of  confirmation  of  the  grants  made  by 
his  grandfather,  uncle  and  father,  to  the  Abbey  of  Evesham. 

Eichard,  son  of  Henry,  was  probably  brother  of  Eobert,  lord  of 
Lathom,  and  the  ancestor  of  the  Torbocks  of  Torbock. 

The  Testa  de  Nevill  (Vol.  IL,  fol.  823)  records  that  Albert 

Gredle  [11 66-1182]  enfeoffed  Thomas  de  Perpont  in  three  carucates 
of  land  in  Eumworth  and  Lostock  by  the  service  of  the  third  part 

of  one  knight's  fee.  In  the  reign  of  King  John  this  was  held  by 
Eichard  de  Perpont,  named  in  this  Pipe  Eoll.  (Testa  de  Nevill, 
Vol.  IL,  f.  791.) 

The  same  authority  (Vol.  II. ,  f.  816)  records  that  Eichard 

Bussell  [?  1135-1160]  gave  two  carucates  of  land  in  Standish 
and  Langtree  to  Eobert  Spileman  in  marriage  with  his  sister. 

Siward  de  Standish  was  a  witness  to  Albert   Bussel's  charter  of 
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confirmation  to  the  Abbey  of  Evesham,  and  is  no  doubt  the  indi- 
vidual mentioned  here.  By  a  fine  levied  at  Westminster,  on  the 

Octave  of  Holy  Trinity,  8  John  [5th  June,  1206],  these  two  carucates 
of  land  were  partitioned  between  Siward  de  Langtree  and  Ealph 
de  Standish,  the  former  taking  the  carucate  of  land  in  Langtree, 
one  moiety  of  the  advowson  of  the  church  of  Standish,  a  moiety  of 
the  commonable  wood  in  Standish,  and  16  acres  of  assarted  land 

lying  near  the  said  wood ;  the  other  taking  the  carucate  of  land  in 
Standish,  the  other  moiety  of  the  advowson,  and  of  the  wood,  and 
16  acres  of  assarted  land.  Both  Ealph  de  Standish  and  Siward  de 

Langtree^  were  witnesses  to  Robert  Bussel's  grant  of  a  fishery  in 
Eibble  to  the  Abbey  of  Evesham. 

Eoger  Pincerna,  i.e.  "  le  Boteler,"  was  probably  a  younger 
brother  of  Theobald  AValter.  He  and  his  wife  Quenilda — who 
survived  him — are  mentioned  in  the  Chartulary  of  Cockersand, 
together  with  their  sons,  Eichard,  Eobert,  and  Adam.  She  was 
afterwards  called  Quenilda  de  Warton. 

MAG.   EOT.   PIP.,   25  HEJSTEICI  XL   (1178-1179.) 

(EoLL  No.  25.     7n.  3,  dor  so.) 

Lancastra. 

Eadulfus  filius  Bernardi  reddit  Compotum  de  x.li.  et  xviij.s.  et 

viij.d.  de  veteri  firma  honoris  de  Lancastra.    In  th'ro  lib'. 
E.  Q.  E. 

Et  Idem  [r.c]  de  cc.li.  numero  de  Nova  firma.  In  th'ro  c.  et 
xxvij.li.  et  viij.s.  et  iij.d.  Et  in  terris  datis  Willelmo  de  Valeines 
x.li.  in  Culfo.  Et  Willelmo  filio  Walkelin  ix.li.  in  Samerisberia 

{sic).  Et  Nigello  de  Greselea  iiij.li.  et  xvj.s.  in  Drakelawa.  Et 
Stephano  de  Saccauilla  x.li.  in  Mendham.  Et  Engelrano  Portario 
et  Eogero  de  Sancto  Albino  xx.li.  in  Crokeston. 

Et  debet  xviij.li.  et  xv.s.  et  ix.d.  Idem  r.c.  de  eodem  debito.  In 
liberatione  Yenatorum  et  Canium  Eegis  a  festo  Sancti  iEdmundi 

usque  ad  Pentecostam  xviij.li.  et   xv.s.  et  ix.d.  per  breve  Eegis. 
E.  Q.  E. 

Idem  Eadulfus  r.c.  de  x.s.  de  firma  de  Meretona.     In  th'ro  lib. 
E.  Q.  E. 

^  Both  in  the  Testa  de  Nevill  and  in  the  charter  referred  to  above,  "  Langton  " — 
the  name  of  a  neighbouring  township — has  been  erroneously  substituted  for 

"  Langtree." 
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Gilbertus  filius  Waldefii  r.c.  de  c.  et  qiiater  xx.li.  et  viij.s.  et  x.d. 

ut  Eex  remittat  ei  utiagariam.  In  th'ro  quater  xx.  et  x.li.  Sci- 
licet per  manum  ipsiiis  Vicecomitis  xl.li.  et  per  nianuni  (Eadulfi 

interlined),  Vicecomitis  Eboracsciri^e  l.li.  Et  debet  quater  xx.  et  x.li. 
et  viij.s.  et  x.d. 

De  Auxilio  villarum  ejusdem  Honoris  per  Willehnum  filiiim 

Radulfi  et  Socios  ejus. 
Idem  Eudulfus  debet  dim.  m.  de  auxilio  de  Lancastra. 

Idem  Eadulfus  debet  ix.s.  et  viij.d.  de  auxilio  de  Prestona. 
Idem  Eadulfus  debet  xl.s.  de  auxilio  Theinorum  et  Drengorum. 

De  jplacitis  Tomae  filii  Bernardi  et  Sociornm  ejus. 

Robertus  (Eadulfus  interlined)  Archidecanus  de  Cestria  debet 
C.s.  de  Misericordia  pro  foresta. 

NOTES   ON  THE  PIPE  ROLL  OF  25  HENRY  IL  (MICH.  1178-MICH.    1179). 
The  Sheriff  first  accounts  for  the  balance  which  he  owed  on 

account  of  the  ferm  of  the  previous  year.  He  paid  it  into  the 
Treasury. 

In  his  account  of  the  ferm  of  the  current  year,  he  claims  allow- 
ance for  £18  los.  ̂ d,  which  he  had  spent  upon  the  Eoyal  hunts- 
men and  hounds  during  the  six  months  from  November  20,  1178, 

to  May  20,  1179.  The  King  is  said  to  have  visited  several  parts 
of  the  kingdom  during  the  months  of  October,  November,  and 
December,  1178,  and  this  item  would  suggest  a  visit  to  the  royal 
forest  of  Lancaster  about  the  end  of  the  year  for  the  purposes  of 

sport. 
The  remainder  of  the  Eoll  merely  consists  of  a  re-statement  of 

the  debts  brought  over  from  the  previous  year,  and  records  the 
payment  of  £50  in  reduction  of  the  debt  of  Gilbert,  son  of 
Waltheof. 

MAG.  EOT.  PIP.,  26  HENEICI  II.  (1179-1180). 

(EoLL  No.  26.     m.  5,  in  dorso.) 
Lancastra. 

Eadulfus  filius  Bernardi  reddit  Compotum  de  cc.li.  numero  de 

firma  de  Lancastra.     In  th'ro.  c.  et  xlvj.li.  et  iiij.s. 
Et  in  terris  datis  Willelmo  de  Valeines  x.li,  in  Culfho ;    Et 

Willelmo    tilio   Walkelini    Ix.li.    in    Stainesbia ;    Et   Niiiello   de 
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Greselea  iiij.li.  et  xvj.s.  in  Drakelawa ;  Et  Stephano  de  Saukevilla 
x.li.  in  Mendham ;  Et  Engelrano  Portario  et  Kogero  de  Sancto 
Albino  XX. li.  in  Crokeston.  E.  Q.  E. 

Idem  Radulfus  r.c.  de  vj.li.  de  cremento  de  Presteton.  In 

th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 
Idem  Radulfus  r.c.  de  x.s.  de  firma  de  Mereton.      In  th'io  lib. 

E.  Q.  E. 

Gilbertus  filius  Waldevii  r.c.  de  quater  xx.  et  x.li.  et  viij.s.  et 

x.d.  ut  Rex  remittat  ei  utlagariam.  In  th'ro  xx.li.  per  manum 
Radulfi  et  xx.li.  per  manum  Vicecomitis  de  Eboracscira.  Et  debet 
l.li.  et  viij.s.  et  x.d. 

De  auxilio  villarum  ejusdem  honoris  per  Willelmum  filmm  Radulfi 
et  Socios  suos. 

[Idem]  Radulfus  debet  dim.  m.  de  auxilio  de  Lancastra.  Idem 
debet  ix.s.  et  viij.d.  de  auxilio  de  Preston.  Idem  debet  xl.s.  de 
auxilio  Teinorum  et  Drengorum. 

[Robertus]  Archidecanus  de  Cestre  debet  c.s.  de  misericordia 
Regis  pro  foresta. 

Nova  Placita  et  Novce  Convenciones.     De  Oblatis  Cur  ice. 

[Homines]  de  Preston  reddunt  compotum  de  cm.  pro  habenda 
carta  Regis  ut  habeant  libertates  quas  homines  de  Novo  Castro 

habent.     In  th'ro  xxv.m,     Et  debent  Ixxv.m. 
[Ricardus]  filius  Rogeri  r.c.  de  c.li.  pro  habenda  terra  sua  quam 

forisfecerat,  quia  filiam  suam  ha^redem  suam  dederat  sine  licentia 

Regis.  In  th'ro  xiij.li.  et  vj.s.  et  viij.d.  Et  debet  quater  xx.  et 
vj.li.  et  xiij.s.  et  iiij.d. 

[Idem  Radulfus]  debet  Ixxviij.li.  et  iij.s.  et  viij.d.  pro  habendo 
respeotu  de  placitis  foreslariis  de  Lancastra. 

NOTES  ON  THE  PIPE  ROLL  OF  26  HENRY  IL  (MICH.  1179-MICH.  1180). 
No  new  details  occur  in  the  account  of  the  ferm  of  the  Honor 

this  year. 

"  Nova  placita  et  Nov^:  conventiones." — This  was  the  usual 
heading  under  which  the  penalties  levied  by  the  Justices,  during 
their  visit  to  the  county,  were  recorded  in  the  Pipe  Roll. 

"De  Oblatis  Curt^"  was  the  heading  under  which  were 
recorded  the  Oblata  and  Fines  proffered  to,  and  accepted  by 
the  Curia  Regis,  sitting  at  Westminster  or  following  the  King, 
as  he  travelled  from  place  to  place.  The  three  entries  in  the 
roll  clearly  belong  to  the  latter  heading. 
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In  September,  1179,  when  King  Henry  was  at  Winchester,  he 

granted  to  the  men  of  Preston  a  charter  of  the  same  liberties  that 

had  been  recently  granted  to  the  men  of  Newcastle-under-Lyme. 
It  seems  probable  that  the  inhabitants  of  Preston  had  taken  the 

opportunity  afforded  by  the  King's  visit  to  the  forest  of  Lancaster 
the  previous  year,  to  solicit  the  royal  charter  which  should  consti- 

tute the  town  a  free  borougli,  and  that  they  had  proffered  to  the 
Curia  Eegis  the  sum  of  100  marks  for  the  royal  favour.  The 
present  roll  records  the  payment  to  the  Treasury  of  the  first 
instalment  of  25  marks.  Hitherto  the  town  had  annually  con- 

tributed the  sum  of  £9  to  tlie  ferm  of  the  Honor ;  an  increment 
of  £6  had  been  offered,  or  demanded,  as  part  of  the  consideration 
for  the  charter  of  liberties,  which  sum  was  duly  accounted  for  in 
the  present  and  subsequent  rolls  as  a  permanent  augmentation  of 
the  ferm  of  the  Honor. 

In  the  year  1176,  Eichard,  son  of  Eoger,  had  paid  5  marks  in 
order  to  obtain  from  the  Curia  Eegis  the  privilege  of  an  inquest 
respecting  the  seizure  of  Kirkby,  in  the  Hundred  of  West  Derby, 

which  had  been  taken  into  the  King's  hands,  because  he  had 
married  his  daughter  and  heir  without  the  royal  licence.  This 
no  doubt  refers  to  the  marriage  of  his  eldest  daughter  Matilda 
to  Eobert  de  Stockport,  ancestor  of  tlie  Barons  of  Stockport. 
As  a  result  of  the  enquiry,  the  Justices  inflicted  the  heavy  fine 
of  £100,  and  the  said  Eichard,  finding  sureties  for  payment, 
recovered  possession,  paying  during  the  year  a  first  instalment 
of  £13  Qs.  8d. 

The  records  relating  to  Lancashire  for  the  first  century  after 
the  Norman  Invasion  are  extremely  meagre,  and  the  history  of 
the  territorial  families  of  that  period  is  correspondingly  incomplete 
and  conjectural.  This  applies  to  the  ancestry  of  Eichard,  son  of 
Eoger,  for  whom  I  am  inclined  to  attribute  a  Scandinavian  origin, 
as  the  descendant  of  one  of  the  Norse  invaders,  who  descended  upon 
the  coast  of  Lancashire  in  the  tenth  century. 

Eaghanald  probably  flourished  as  Thane  of  Lytham,  Bootle, 
Linacre,  and  Woodplumpton  about  the  time  of  the  Norman 
Invasion  ;  his  son  Eavanchil,  or  Eavenkil,  witnessed  Count 

Eoger  of  Poictou's  grant  of  the  church  of  Lancaster  to  St. 
Martin  of  Seez  in  a.d.  1094;  Eoger,  son  of  Eavenkil,  gave 
one  carucate  of  land  in  Linacre  to  the  brethren  of  the  Hospital 
of  St.  John  of  Jerusalem,  and  his  name  occurs  in  records  of  the 

period  1130-1157;  his  son  Eichard,  son  of  Eoger,  the  founder  of 
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Lytham  Priory,  occurs  temp.  Henry  II.  and  llichard  I.     By  military 
service  the  said  Eichard  held — 

Kirkby/  of  the  Barony  of  Widnes,  by  the  service  of  one-fifth 

part  of  one  knight's  fee. 
Argarmeols/  of  the  Barony  of  Penwortham,  one-fourth  part  of 

one  knic^ht's  fee. 
Kellamergh  and  Burstath  Bryning,  in  capite,  of  the  Honor  of 

Lancaster,  one-fourth  part  of  one  knight's  fee. 
In  Thanage  he  held — 
Boocle  and  Linacre,  three  carucates,  by  the  service  of  13s. 

yeariy. 
Woodplumpton,  four  carucates,  by  the  service  of  Vis.  6d 

^,-  Lytham,  two  carucates,  by  the  service  of  85.  4:d. 

These  estates  descended  to  his  five  dauohters:  Matilda,  the 
wife  of  Robert  de  Stockport ;  Amice,  the  wife  of  Thomas  de 
Beetham;  Quenild,  the  wife  of  Roger  Gernet;  Margaret,  the  wife  of 
Hugh  de  Moreton ;  and  Avice,  the  wife  of  William  de  Milium. 
Upon  the  death  of  Quenild  in  36  Henry  III.  without  issue,  her 

estates  were  partitioned  between  the  heirs  of  the  two  first  named.''* 
The  knights  and  other  dwellers  in  the  forests  of  Lancaster  paid 

a  composition  of  £76  35.  8<i.,  in  order  that  the  holdiiig  of  pleas  of 
the  forest  might  be  respited. 

MAG.  EOT.  PIP.,  27  HENRICI  IL  (1180-1181). 

(Roll  No.  27.    m.  3,  dor  so.) 
Lancastra. 

Eadulfus  filius  Bernardi  reddit  Compotum  de  cc.li.  numero  de 
firma  de  Lancastra.     In  thesauro  c.  et  Ij.li.  et  iiij.s.  numero.     In 
terris  datis  Willelmo  de  Yaleinis    x.li.  in  Gulf  ho ;  Et  Willelmo 
filio  Walkelini  ix.li.  in  Stainesbeia ;  Et  Nigello  de  Greselea  iiij.li. 

et  xvj.s.  in  Drakelawa ;  Et  Stephano  de  Saukevilla  c.s.  in  Mend- 
ham  de  dimidio  anno ;  Et  Engelrano  Portario  et  Eogero  de  Sancto 
Albino  xx.li.  in  Crokeston.  Et  Quietus  est. 

Idem  Eadulfus  r.c.  de  vj.li.  de  Cremento  de  Presteton.     Et  de 

xj.s.  de  firma  de  Mereton  hoc  anno.     In  th'ro  lib.  in  ij.  tallis. 
E.  Q.  E. 

^  Kirkby  and  Argarmeols  may  have  been  the  portion  of  the  estate  of  Tliurslan 
Batiastre,  which  descended  to  his  daughter  Margaret,  the  wife  of  the  said  Richard, 
son  of  Roger.     Argarmeols  formed  part  of  the  modern  township  of  Birkdale. 

^  See  Ormerod's  Parenfalia. 
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Gilbertus  filius  Waldevii  r.c.  de  l.li.  et  viij.s.  et  x.d.  ut  Eex 

remittat  in  utlagariam.     In  th'ro  xxv.m. 
Et  debet  xxxiij.li.  et  xv.s.  et  vj.d. 
Idem  Radulfua  r.c.  de  ix.s.  et  viij.d.  de  auxilio  de  Preston.  In 

th'ro  v.s.     Et  debet  iiij.s.  et  viij.d. 
Idem  [Eadulfus]  r.c.  de  xl.s.  de  auxilio  Teinornm  et  Drengorum. 

In  th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 
Robertas  Archidecanus  de  Cestre  debet  c.s.  de  misericordia 

Eegis  pro  foresta.  Radulfus  filius  Bernardi  debet  dimidiam 
marcam  de  auxilio  de  Lancastra. 

Be  Ohlatis  Curice. 

Homines  de  Preston  r.c.  de  1  xxv.m.  pro  habenda  Carta  Eegis 
ut  habeant  libertates  quas  homines  de  Novo  Castro  habent.  In 

th'ro  xx.li.     Et  debent  xxx.li. 
Eicardus  filius  Eogeri  r.c.  de  quater  xx.  et  vj.li.  et  xiij.s.  et 

iiij.d.  pro  habenda  terra  sua  quam  forisfecerat,  quia  filiam  suam 

h^redem  suam  dederat  sine  licentia  Regis.     In  th'ro  xx.m. 
Et  debet  Ixxiij.li.  et  vij.s.  {sic). 
Idem  Eadulfus  debet  Ixxviij.li.  et  iij.s.  et  viij.d.  pro  habendo 

respectu  de  Placitis  forestariis  de  Lancastra. 

Eicardus  filius  Waldevii  debet  c.s.  pro  habendo  recto  de  homini- 
bus  suis,  qui  se  faciunt  liberos  cum  non  suit. 

NOTES  ON  THE  PIPE  ROLL  OF  27  HENRY  II.  (MICH.  1180-MICH.   1181). 

The  entries  in  this  roll  relating  to  Lancashire  are  mere  matters 

of  routine,  and  a  re-statement  of  debts  owing  from  the  previous 
year,  with  the  exception  of  the  last  item. 

Eichard,  son  of  Waltheof,  owes  £5  for  a  writ  of  right  against 
his  men,  who  were  making  themselves  freemen,  when  they  were, 
as  he  claimed,  his  nativi  or  villeins.  Perhaps  his  villeins  were 
endeavouring  to  take  action  at  law  or  to  obtain  some  legal  decision, 

which  would  imply  that  they  were  free  men.^ 

^  A  villein  might  be  enfranchised  by  the  grant  from  his  lord  of  a  deed  of  manu- 
mission, by  manumission  obtained  through  the  intervention  of  the  Church,  by 

escaping  to  a  free  borough  and  dwelling  there  for  the  space  of  a  year  and  a  day  ; 
or  by  implied  manumission,  as  where  his  lord  gave  him  an  estate  in  fee,  for  life  or 
years,  or  brought  an  action  against  him  ;  in  fact,  by  dealing  with  his  villein  on  the 
same  footing  as  if  he  were  free,  whereby  the  law  presumed  that  the  lord  intended 
to  set  his  villein  free. 
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MAG.  EOT.  PIR,  28   HENEICI  11.  (1181-1182). 

(EoLL  1^0.  28.     m.  5,  dor  so.) 

Lancastra,  quia  no7i  erat  ei  locus  in  Norhuniberland. 

Eadulfus  films  Bernard!  reddit  Compoturn  de  cc.li.  numero  de 
firma  de  Lancastra.     In  thesauro  c.  et  l.li.  et  xv.s.  et  vij.d. 

Et  in  terris  datis  Willelmo  de  Valeines  x.li.  numero  in 
Culfho.  Et  AVillelmo  filio  Walkelini  ix.li.  in  Stainesbeia.  Et 

Nigello  de  Greselea  iiij.li.  et  xvj.s.  in  Drakelawa.  Et  Engelrano 
Portario  et  Eogero  de  Sancto  Albino  xx.li.  numero  in  Crokeston. 
Et  Warino  Venatori  xxv.s.  et  j.d.  de  liberatione  sua  per  breve 
Eegis.  Et  Jacobo  l.s.  et  j.d.  de  liberatione  sua  per  idem  breve. 
Et  Gibbe  xxvj.s.  et  iij.ob.  de  liberatione  sua  per  idem  breve.  Et 
Petro  [filio]  Bernardi  vij.s.  et  ij.d.  de  liberatione  sua  per  idem 
breve.  E.  Q.  E. 

Idem  Eadulfas  r.c.  de  vj.li.  de  Cremento  de  Presteton.  Et  de 

vj.s.  de  firma  de  Mareton  hoc  anno.     In  th'ro    lib.  in  ij.  tallis. 
E.  Q.  E. 

Gilbertus  filius  Waldevii  r.c.  de  xxxiij.li.  et  xv.s.  et  vj.d.  ut 

Eex  remittat  ei  utlagariam.     In  th'ro  xxix.li.  et  iiij.s.  et  viij.d. 
Et  debet  iiij.li.  et  x.s.  et  x.d. 
Idem  Eadulfus  debet  iiij.s.  et  viij.d.  de  auxilio  de  Presteton. 

Eobertus  Archidecanus  de  Cestre  debet  c.s.  de  misericordia  Eegis 
pro  foresta.  Eadulfus  filius  Bernardi  debet  dim.  m.  de  auxilio  de 
Lancastra. 

De  ohlatis  Citrice. 

Homines  de  Preston  r.c.  de  xxx.li.  pro  habenda  Carta  Eegis  ut 

habeant  libertates  quas  homines  de  Novo  Castro  habent.  In  th'ro 
lib.  E.  Q.  E. 

Eicardus  filius  Eogeri  r.c.  de  Ixxiij.li.  et  vij.s.  pro  habenda 
terra  sua  quam  forisfecerat,  quia  filiam  suam  hseredem  dederat  sine 

licentia  Eegis.     In  th'ro  xx.li.     Et  debet  Iiij.li.  et  iij.s.  (sic). 
Idem  Eadulfus  r.c.  de  Ixxviij.li.  et  iij.s.  et  viij.d.  de  Comitatu 

de  Lancastra  ut  habeant  respectum  de  placitis  forestariis  de 

Lancastra.     In  th'ro  Ixxj.li.  et  xj.s.  et  xj.d. 
Et  debet  vj.li.  et  xj.s.  et  ix.d. 
Eicardus  filius  Waldevii  r.c.  de  c.s.  pro  habendo  recto  de 

hominibus  suis,  qui  se  faciunt  liberos  cum  non  suit.  In  th'ro 
y.ni.     Et  debet  ij.m.  et  dim. 

Eicardus    de  Mulineals  r.c.  de  xx.s.  pro  licentia  concordandi 
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cum  hominibus  de  Schingelton  de  quadam  nova  assisa.  In  th'ro 
lib.  E.  Q.  E. 

Agnes  Bonetable  debet  iij.m.  pro  habenda  recognitione  de 
feodo  dimidii  militis  in  Apelton. 

Adam  Decanus  r.c.  de  xxvj.li.  et  xiij.s.  et  iiij.d.  pro  custodia 

Nepotis  sui  cum  dimidia  carrucata  terrse  et  pro  Maritanda  matre 

ejus.     In  th'ro  lib.           E.  Q.  E. 

NOTES  ON  THE    PIPE  ROLL  OF  28    HENRY  IL  (MICH.  1181-MlCH.  1182). 

In  this  Eoll,  after  the  simple  heading  "  Lancastra,"  the  clerk 
of  the  Exchequer,  as  if  to  explain  the  omission  to  include  the 

county  under  Northumberland,  has  added,  "  because  there  was 

not  place  for  it  in  Northumberland." 
In  the  twenty-fifth  year  of  his  reign,  Henry  IL,  at  a  great 

council  held  at  Windsor,  divided  the  Kingdom  into  four  circuits, 

and  appointed  Justices  to  hold  pleas  in  each  division.  The  most 

northern  consisted  of  "  Notinghamsire,  Derebesire,  Euerwicsire, 
Northumberlande,  Westmerilande,  Cumberlande,  Inter  Eible  et 

Meresee "  and  "  Loncastre."  So  far  as  the  present  County  of 
Lancaster  was  concerned,  the  nomenclature  and  divisions  of  the 

Domesday  Survey  were  still  in  use.  Eoger  of  Poictou  is  said  to 

have  been  styled  "  Conite  de  Lancastre,"  but  the  Honor  of  Count 
Eoger  lay  in  several  different  counties,  hence  the  objection  to 

describing  the  northern  part  of  the  Honor  (beyond  the  Lyme), 

by  the  title  of  "  Comte  de  Lancastre,"  or  "  Comitatus  Lancastria;." 
The  convenience,  however,  of  classifying  this  part  of  the  country 
as  a  county  or  shire,  in  administrative  matters  affecting  that  area, 

began  to  be  recognised  at  this  time  ;  "  Lancastra  "  ceases  to 
appear  in  the  Pipe  Eolls  under  Northumberland  or  Yorkshire,  and 

"begins  to  assumes  its  position  as  one  of  the  counties  of  England. 
This  year  the  Sheriff  claimed  allowance  for  several  small 

payments  made  by  authority  of  the  King's  writ,  viz. — 25s.  Id.  to 
Warin,  the  Hunter ;  50s.  Id.  to  James ;  26s.  S^d.  to  Gibbe,  and 

7s.  2d.  to  Peter,  son  of  Bernard,  for  their  respective  wages.  These 

payments  were  probably  connected  with  the  King's  journey  to 
the  north  of  England  in  August,  1181,  when  he  accompanied  the 
King  of  Scots  as  far  as  Eichmond. 

In  crediting  Eichard,  son  of  Eoger,  with  the  payments  made  in 
liquidation  of  his  Fine  the  previous  year,  the  Sheriff  made  an  error 
by  stating  the  balance  at  4d.  too  much.  This  year  he  made 
another  miscalculation,  in  deducting  4s.    more    than   the   actual 
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payment.  In  neither  case  does  the  error  appear  to  have  been 
afterwards  corrected. 

Eichard  de  Molyneux  paid  20s.  for  licence  to  make  concord 
with  the  men  of  Singleton,  concerning  a  certain  new  assize. 

Singleton  was  one  of  the  royal  estates,  and  I  suppose  the  King's 
homines,  resisting  some  new  exaction,  had  appealed  to  the  Curia 
Eegis,  with  the  result  that  Eichard  Molyneux  thought  ht  to  make 
terms  with  them. 

Agnes  Bonetable  owed  3  marks  for  a  recognition  of  her  right 

in  half  a  knight's  fee  in  Appleton,  held  of  the  barony  of  Widnes, 
which  acknowledgment  she  had  obtained  in  the  Curia  Eegis, 
possibly  against  John,  Constable  of  Chester.  An  entry  in  the 
Pipe  Eoll  of  1  John,  throws  a  little  light  upon  this  entry ;  but  it 
can  only  be  surmised  that  Agnes  Bonetable  was  the  daughter  and 
heir  of  one  of  the  military  tenants  of  this  fief,  and  had  been  in 
ward  to  John,  Constable  of  Chester.  Poverty  appears  to  have 
prevented  her  paying  the  3  (sometimes  stated  to  be  4)  marks, 

which  had  been  proffered  in  the  Curia  Eegis  for  the  acknowledg- 

ment of  her  right.  Before  King  John's  accession  to  the  throne 
she  had  become  the  wife  of  Eichard  de  Venables,  who  may 
have  been  a  younger  brother  of  Sir  William  de  Venables,  Baron 
of  Kinderton.  At  any  rate,  in  1  John,  Eichard  de  Venables 

and  Agnes,  his  wife,  gave  20s.  for  a  recognition  of  mort  d'ancestor 
against  Eoger,  Constable  of  Chester,  concerning  this  half  knight's 
fee  in  Appleton,  with  the  appurtenances.  Thirty  or  forty  years 
later  Eoger  de  Venables  granted  by  charter  to  John  de  Lacy 
all  his  right  and  title  in  Appleton,  Crouton,  and  Upton.  At  the 
time  of  the  Feodary,  recorded  in  the  Testa  de  Nevill,  circa  1242, 
this  half  fee  was  held  in  demesne  by  Edmund  de  Lacy,  then  in  his 
minority. 

Adam,  Dean  of  Kirkham^  in  Amounderness,  had  offered  40 
marks  for  the  wardship  of  his  nephew,  with  half  a  carucate  of 
land,  and  the  marriage  of  the  mother.  The  locality  of  the  land 
is  unfortunately  omitted. 

^  In  the  Fine  Koll,  7  John,  it  is  recorded  that  William,  son  of  Richard,  gave 
1  mark  for  a  prcecipe  quod  reddat,  aga'nst  Adam  the  dean,  who  had  the  custody 
of  the  land  and  the  wardship  of  the  said  William. 
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MAG.  EOT.  PIP.,  29  HENEICI  II.  (1182-1183). 

(Poll  ISTo.  29.     m.  5,  dorso.) 
Lancastra. 

Eadulfus  filius  Bernard!  reddit  Compotum  de  cc.li.  numero  de 
firma  de  Lancastra.     In  thesauro  c.  et  Ivj.li.  et  iiij.s.  numero. 

Et  in  terris  datis  Willelmo  de  Yaleines  x.li.  nuaiero  in  Cloflio. 

Et  Willelmo  filio  Walkelini  ix.li.  in  Stainesbeia.  Et  Nigello  de 
Gresselee  iiij.li.  et  xvj.s.  in  Drakeslawe.  Et  Engelranno  Portario 
et  Eogero  de  Sancto  Albino  xx.li.  numero  in  Crokeston.     E.  Q.  E. 

Idem  [Eadulfus]  r.c.  de  vj.li.  de  Cremento  de  Preston.  Et  de 

xj.s.  de  firma  de  Mareton  hoc  anno.     In  tb'ro  lib.  in  ij.  tallis. 
E.  Q.  E. 

Gilbertus  filius  Waldevii  r.c.  de  iiij.li.   et  x.s.  et  x.d.  ut  Eex 

remittat  ei  utlagariam.     In  th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 
Idem  Eadulfus  r.c.  de  iiij.s.  et  viij.d.  de  auxilio  de  Preston.  In 

th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 
Eobertus  Archidecanus  Cestriae  debet  c.s.  de  misericordia  Eegis 

pro  foresta.  Eadulfus  filius  Bernardi  debet  dim.  m.  de  auxilio  de 
Lancastra,  quae  remansit  pro  pauperitate. 

De  ohlatis  Curice. 

Eicardus  filius  Eogeri  r.c.  de  Iiij.li.  et  iij.s.  pro  habenda  terra  sua 
quam  forisfecerat  quia  filiam  suam  hseredem  dederat  sine  licentia 

Eegis.     In  th'ro  xv.li.     Et  debet  xxxviij.li.  et  iij.s. 
Idem  Eadulfus  r.c.  de  vj.li.  et  xj.s.  et  ix.d.  de  Comitatu  de  Lan- 

castra ut  habeant  respectum  de  placitis  forestariis  de  Lancastra. 

In  th'ro  xxx.s.  et  ij.d.     Et  debet  c.s.  et  xix.d. 
Eicardus  filius  Waldevii  r.c.  de  ij.m.  et  dim.  pro  hahendo  recto 

de  hominibus  suis,  qui  se  faciunt  liberos  cum  non  suit.  In  th'ro 
lib.  E.  Q.  E. 

Agnes  Bonetable  debet  iij.m.  pro  habenda  recognitione  de  feodo 
dimidii  militis  in  Appelton,  sed  nusquam  inveniret. 

Nova  Placita  et  Novce  Conventiones  per  Tomam  filium  Bernardi  et 
Socios  siios. 

Idem  Vicecomes  Eadulfus^  r.c.  de  xxx.m.  de  communi  miseri- 

cordia Comitatus  de  Lancastra  pro  concelamento.     In  th'ro  xvij.li. 
et  viij.d. 

^  In  the  Chancellor's  Antegraph  Vic'  has  been  cancelled,  Radulfus  being  added instead. 
E 
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Et  debet  Hx.s.  et  iiij.d. 
Jordanus  de  Mamecestre  r.c.  de  xx.s.  quia  non  est  prosecutus 

breve  suum.     lu  th'ro  x.s. 
Et  debet  x.s. 

Waldevius  Presb3'ter  r.c.  de  iiij.m.  de  debito  Eadulli  filii 

Gervasii,  qui  cum  utlagatis  interfectus  est.  In  tb'ro  iij.m.  Et 
debet  j.m. 

Tomas  et  Bernardus,  filii  Pbilippi  reddunt  Compotum  de  ij.m. 

pro  defectu.     In  tb'ro  j.m.     Et  debent  j.m. 
Henricus  Decanus  de  Wallebi^  debet  v.m.  quia  renuit  dare 

Wagium  {sic)  et  plegios  Justiciariis. 

De  ohlatis  Curice. 

\J)']olfiniis  de  Gersiiigeliam'^  r.c.  dej.m.  pro  liabendo  respectu  de 
loquela  versus  Adam,  donee  Kex  veniat  in  Angliam.     In  tb'ro  lib. 

E.  Q.  E. 
Badulfus  Vicecomcs  r.c.  de  vjli.  et  vj'^.  et  viij.d.  de  minutis 

misericordiis  bominum  in  Ballia  sua  quorum  nomina  et  debita  et 
causse  debitorum  scripta  sunt  in  Eotulis  Justiciariorum,  quos  ipsi 

liherauerunt  in  ihcsauro.     In  tb'ro  lib.  in  xvj.  tallis.  E.  Q.  E. 
Idem  r.c.  de  xxvj.s.  et  viij.d.  de  catallis  Adce  et  Thomcc  occisorum 

cum  utlagatis.     In  tb'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 

NOTES  ON  THE  PIPE  ROLL  OF  29  HENRY  II.  (MICH.  1182-MICH.  1183). 

Tliere  is  notbinof  new  in  tbe  account  of  tbe  ferm  of  tbe  Honor 

this  year.  Tbe  statement  of  old  debts  remaining  due  is  repeated 
year  by  year,  and  requires  no  further  comment. 

"  De  Oblatis  Curiae." — The  entries  under  this  heading  are  also 
matters  of  repetition. 

"Nova  placita  et  ISTov^  conventiones." — During  the  year 
1183,  Thomas  fitz  Bernard  had  been  in  Eyre  in  the  county, 

probably  accompanied  by  Alan  de  Furnellis  and  Robert  de  Wite- 
feld.  They  not  only  dealt  with  forest  matters,  but  also  with 
matters  of  ordinary  assize. 

The  county  had  neglected  to  make  presentation  concerning 
trespasses  and  other  offences  against  the  Forest,  for  concealment  of 
which  the  Justices  had  imposed  fines  amounting  to  30  marks. 

Jordan,  Dean  of  Manchester,  having  obtained  a  writ  of  right  to 

•^  Whalley ;  Decanus  interlmed  in  the  C. A. 

^  The  words  in  italics  have  been  added  from  the  Chancellor's  Aniegraph  to 
Fupply  the  place  of  mutilations  in  the  original  roll. 
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prosecute  some  one,  had  withdrawn  his  plea  without  licence,  and 
was  fined  205. 

Waltheof,  the  priest,  answers  for  a  debt  of  4  marks  owing  by 
Ealph,  son  of  Gcrvase,  who  had  been  killed  in  the  company  of 
outlaws. 

Thomas  and  Bernard,  sons  of  Philip,  for  default  as  suitors  or 
sureties  at  the  Assizes,  were  fined  2  marks. 

Henry,  Dean  of  Whalley,  described  in  the  pedigree  of  the 

Towneley  family,  as  "  Henry  the  younger,  successor  to  Robert, 
Dean  of  Whalley,"  was  fined  5  marks  for  refusal  to  give  security 
and  sureties  to  the  Justices  in  connection  with  some  pending  suit. 
He  died  before  the  following  Michaelmas  (1184). 

"De  oblatis  Curi^." — Dolfin  de  Gressingham,  a  tenant  by 
serjeanty,  tendered  1  mark  to  have  his  suit  with  Adam  respited 

until  the  King's  return  to  England.  He  held  some  office  in  the 
royal  Forest  of  Lancaster,  and  desired  to  be  heard  before  the  King 
in  the  Curia  Regis.  The  King  returned  from  France  on  June  10th, 
1184. 

The  Eyre  of  the  Justices  had  not  been  productive  of  a  large 
sum  for  fines  imposed.  Sixteen  items  only  amounted  to  £6  6s.  8d.y 
the  details  of  w^hich  were  contained  in  a  roll  w^hich  the  Justices 
delivered  to  the  Treasury,  leaving  the  Sheriff  to  collect  this  sum 
from  a  duplicate  roll,  which  was  not  however,  copied  into  the  Pipe 
Roll. 

Two  other  individuals  had  been  killed  in  the  company  of 

outlaws,  perhaps  resisting  arrest.  Their  goods  and  chattels  real- 

ized 26s.  Sd.  for  the  King's  benefit. 

MAG.  ROT.  PIP.,  30  HENRICI  II.  (1183-1184). 

(Roll  No.  30.    m.  7,  dorso.) 
Zancastra. 

Radulfus  filius  Bernardi  reddit  Compotum  de  cc.li.  numero  de 
firma  de  Lancastra.     In  thesauro  c.  et  Ivj.li.  et  iiij.s.  numero.     Et 
in  terris  datis  Willelmo  de  Valeines  x.li.  numero  in  Clofho.     Et 

Willelmo    filio   Walkelini    ix.li.   in   Stainesbeia.     Et   Nigello   de 
Greselee  iiij.li.  et  xvj.s.  in  Drakeslawa.     Et  Engelranno  Poitario 
et  Rogero  de  Sanctb  Albino  xx.li.  numero  in  Crokeston. 

E.  Q,  E. 
Idem  r.c.  de  vj.li.  de  Cremento  de  Preston.     Et  de  xj.s.  de  firma 

de  Mare  ton.     In  th'ro  lib.  in  ij.  tallis.  E.  Q.  E. E  2 
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Eobertus  Archidecanus  de  Cestre  debet  c.s.  de  inisericordia 

Kegis  pro  foresta.  Radulfus  filius  Bernardi  debet  dim.  m.  de 
auxilio  de  Lancastra  qu8e  remansit  pro  pauperitate. 

De  ohlatis  Curice. 

Eicardus  filius  Eogeri  r.c.  de  xxxviij.li.  et  iij.s.  pro  habenda 
terra  sua  quam  forisfecerat  quia  filiam  suam  hoeredem  dederat 

sine  licentia  Eegis.     In  tU'ro  x.li.     Et  debet  xxviij.li.  et  iij.s. Idem  Eadulfus  r.c.  de  c.s.  et  xix.d.  de  Comitatu  de  Lancastra 

ut  habeat  respectum  de  placitis  forestariis  de  Lancastra.     In  th'ro 
iij.cl. 

Et  in  perdonis  per  breve  Eegis  Hugoni  de  Morewich  xlij.s.  et 
viij.d.  Et  debet  Iviij.s.  et  viij.d.  Agnes  Bonetable  debet  iij.m.  pro 
habenda  recognitione  de  feodo  dimidii  militis  in  Appelton.  Sed 
nichil  habet. 

De  placitis  forestcc  per  Tomamjilium  Bernardi  et  Socios  suos. 

Idem  Vicecomes  r.c.  de  lix.s.  et  iiij.d.  de  misericordia  Comitatus 

de  Lancastra  pro  concelamento.     In  th'ro  iiij.s.  et  viij.d. 
Et  in  perdonis  per  breve  Eegis  Monacis  de  Furneis  xiij.s.  et 

viij.d.  Et  fratribus  hospitali  de  Jerusalem  v.s.  et  v.d.  Et  debet 
xxxv.s.  et  vij.d.  Idem  r.c.  de  eodem  debito.  In  perdonis  per 
breve  Eegis  Hugoni  de  Morewich  ix.s.  et  iiij.d.  Et  debet  xxvj.s.  et 

iij.d. 
Jordanus  de  Mammecestre  r.c.  de  x.s.  quia  non  est  prosecutus 

breve  suum.     In  th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 
Waldevius  presbyter  debet  j.m.  de  debito  Eadulfi  filii  Gervasii, 

qui  cum  utlagatis  interfectus  est.  Tomas  et  Bernardus  filii  Philippi 
debent  j.m.  pro  defalta. 

Henricus  Decanus  de  Wallega  debet  v.m.  quia  renuit  dare 
Wadium  et  plegios  Justiciariis,  sed  mortuus  est. 

Nova  placita  et  norm  conventiones.     De  ohlatis  Curice. 

Gilbertus  Bastardus  debet  j.m.  pro  habeudo  recto  de  equabus 
suis  versus  Hugonem  de  Winewich. 

Adam  Decanus  r.c.  de  c.s.  ut  liceat  ei  maritare  filiam  suam, 

qu9e  erat  de  donacione  Eegis,  fiHo  Normanni  de  Eedeman.  In 

th'ro  v.m.     Et  debet  ij.m.  et  dim. 
Idem  Vicecomes  r.c.  de  viij.s.  de  exilu  de  Clifton,  qure  fuit 

Henrici  Pultrelli  utlagati.     In  th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 
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NOTES  ON  THE  PIPE  ROLL  OF  30  HENRY  IL  (mICH.  1183-MICH.  1184). 

"De  placitis  forest.e." — Under  this  heading  a  balance  of 
59s.  4:d.  remained  due  in  fines  for  conceahnent  of  offences  against 
the  forest.  The  monks  of  Furness  and  the  brethren  of  the 

Hospital  of  St.  John  of  Jerusalem,  were  excused  their  fines,  as  also 

was  Hugh  de  Morwich,  who  held  an  estate  in  Farleton  and  Cants- 
field  under  Geoffrey  de  Valoines,  who  held  by  grant  from  Adam  de 

Montbegon.  This  Hugh  was  an  officer  of  the  King's  Court,  and 
occasionally  acted  as  Justiciar.  He  held  the  office  of  Sheriff  of 
Cumberland,  from  Easter  1185  to  Michaelmas  1186.  In  addition 
to  the  sum  remitted  for  concealments,  he  was  excused  42s.  Sd.,  the 

quota  due  fiom  himself,  or  his  tenants,  towards  the  fine  or  compo- 
sition of  £78  3s.  4:d.,  accepted  by  the  Justices  in  1179-80,  for 

respite  of  pleas  of  the  forest  In  both  cases  he  produced  the  royal 
writ  excusing  the  fines. 

"  De  oblatis  Curiae." — Gilbert  the  Bastard  was  taking  action 
against  Hugh  de  Winwick  for  the  recovery  of  his  brood  mares. 

Adam,  Dean  of  Kirkham,  had  obtained  licence  to  marry  his 

daughter,  who  was  of  the  King's  donation,  to  [Henry  ?],  son  of 
Norman  de  Eedman,  of  Yealand. 

Clifton  had  escheated  to  the  King,  by  reason  of  the  outlawry  of 
Henry  Colt,  who  had  held  that  land.  The  issues  for  the  year 
realized  8s.     This  would  be  Clifton  in  the  parish  of  Eccies, 

MAG.  ROT.  PIR,  31  HENRICI  II.  (1184-1185). 

(Roll  No.  31.    m.  1.) 
Lancastra. 

Radulfus  filius  Bernardi  reddit  Compotum  de  quater  xxJL 
numero  de  firma  Maneriorum  honoris  de  Lancastra  de  dimidio 

anno,  scilicet  a  festo  Sancti  Michaelis  usque  ad  Pascha.  In 
thesauro  Iviij.li.  et  ij.s. 

Et  in  terris  datis  Willelmo  de  Valeinis  c.s.  in  Culeford  de 

dimidio  anno.  Et  Willelmo  filio  Walkelin  iiij.li.  et  x.s.  in  Stain- 
esbi  de  eodem  termino.  Et  Mgello  de  Greseleia  xlviij.s.  in 
Drakelawe  de  eodem  termino.  Et  Engelrano  [Portario]  et  Rogero 
de  Sancto  Albano  x.li.  in  Crokeston  de  eodem  termino.     E.  Q.  E. 

Gilbertus  Pipard,  Hugo  f rater  ejus  pro  eo  r.c.  de  c.  et  xx.li. 
numero  de  firma  Maneriorum  honoris  de  Lancastra  de  dimidio 

anno  a  Pascha  usque  ad  festum  Sancti  Michaelis.  In  th'ro  quater 
XX.  et  xiij.li.  et  ij.s. 
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Et  in  terris  datis  Willelmo  de  Valeines  c.s.  in  Culeford  de 

dimidio  anno.  Et  Willelmo  filio  Walkelini  iiij.li.  et  x.s.  in 
Staineresbi,  de  eodem  terinino.  Et  ISTigello  de  Greseleia  xlviij.s. 
in  Drakelawa  de  eodem  termino.  Et  Engelrano  [Portario]  et 
Eogero  de  Sancto  Albano  x.li.  in  Croston  de  eodem  termino.  Et 
debet  c.s. 

Idem  r.c.  de  vj.li.  de  Cremento  de  Preston.  Et  de  xij.s.  de 

firma  de  Mereton.     In  tli'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 

Idem  r.c.  de  ij.s.  de  quadam  domo  escaeta  in  Preston.  In  th'ro 
lib.  E.  Q.  E. 

Idem  r.c.  de  iiij.s.  de  Clyfton  de  dimidio  anno.     In  th'ro  lib. 
E.  Q.  E. 

Idem  r.c.  de  ij.s.  de  Kirkedale  de  dimidio  anno.     In  th'ro  lib. 
E.  Q.  K 

Robertus  Archidecanus  de  Cestre  debet  c.s.  de  misericordia  pro 
foresta. 

Idem  Gilbertus  Pipard  debet  vj.s.  et  viij.d.  de  Auxilio  de 
Lancastra  quod  remansit  pro  pauperitate. 

Eicardus  filius  Eogeri  r.c.  de  xxviij.li.  et  iij.s.  pro  habenda  terra 
sua  quam  forisfecerat,  quia  filiam  suam  hteredem  dederat  sine 

licentia  Regis.     In  th'ro  xiij.li.     Et  debet  xv.li.  et  iij.s. 
Idem  Gilbertus  r.c.  de  Iviij.s.  et  viij.d.  de  Comitatu  de  Lan- 

castra ut  liabeat  respectum  de  placitis  forestariis  de  Lancastra.  In 

th'ro  xlij.s.  et  iiij.d.  Et  in  Perdonis  per  breve  Regis  fratribus 
Hospitalis  de  Jerusalem  xvj.s.  et  iiij.d.  E.  Q.  E. 

Agnes  Bonetable  debet  iij.m.  pro  habenda  recognitione  de  feodo 
j.  militis  in  Appelton.     Sed  nichil  habet. 

Idem  Gilbertus  r.c.  de  xxvj.s.  et  iij.d.  de  misericordia  Comitatus 

pro  concelamento.     In  tli'ro  xxiij.s.  et  iij.d.     Et  debet  iij.s. 
Waldevius  Presbyter  debet  j.m.  de  debito  Radulfi  filii  Gervasii 

qui  cum  utlagatis  interfectus  est. 
Tomas  [et]  Bernardus  filii  Philippi  reddunt  Compotum  de  j.m. 

de  misericordia.     Et  debent  dim.  m. 

Henricus  decanus  Credewallega^  debet  v.m.  quia  renuit  dare 
vadium  et  plegios  Justiciaris.  Sed  mortuus  est. 

Hugo  Bastard  r.c.  [de]  j.m.  de  misericordia.  In  th'ro  dim.  m. Et  debet  dim.  m. 

Adam  Decanus  r.c.  de  ij.m.  et  dim.  ut  liceat  ei  maritare  filiam 

suam  quie  erat  de  Donatione  Regis,  tilio  Normanni  de  Redman. 

In  th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 
^  de  Wallega,  i.e.  of  Wballey. 
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Nova  Placita  et  Novcc  Conventiones  per  Godefridum  de  Liici  et  Socios 
suos. 

Idem  Gilbertus  r.c.  de  j.m.  de  misericordia  Helyoe  clerici  de 
Boelton.  Et  de  dim.  m.  de  misericordia  Eogeri  Preedicatoris.  Et 
de  dim.  m.  de  misericordia  Willelmi  filii  Alexandri.  Et  de  dim. 

m.  de  misericordia  Leinsig'  de  J^newurd.  Et  de  dim.  m.  de  miseri- 
cordia Ulfi  de  Seftewurd.  Et  de  dim.  m.  de  misericordia  Eoberti 

filii  Leuenoth.     Summa  xlvj.s.  et  viij.d.     In  th'ro  lib.  in  vj.  tallis. 
E.  Q.  E. 

Jordanus  Decanus  de  Mammecestre  r.c.  de  v.m.  pro  disseisina 

injusta.     In  tli'ro  lib.  E,  Q.  E. 
Kicardus  de  Eabi  debet  dim.  m.  pro  defalta. 
Alanus  filius  Outi  r.c.  de  c.s.  quia  non  habuit  quem  plegiavit. 

In  tli'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 
Adam  de  Wallega  debet  dim.  m.  quia  retraxit  se  de  appella- 

tione  sua. 

Idem  Gilbertus  r.c.  de  iij.m.  de  Communi  misericordia  de 
Wapentacbio  de  Eurneis  pro  concelamento  placitorum  Coronse.  In 

th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 
Yillata  de  Preston  r.c.  de  v.m.  de  misericordia  pro  liomine 

quem  homines  ejusdem  villse  posuerunt  ad  aquam  sine  Waranto. 

In  th'ro  hb.  E.  Q.  E. 
Idem  Gilbertus  r.c.  de  xx.li.  de  Communi  misericordia  Comi- 

tatus  de  Lancastra  pro  concelamento  placitorum  Coronse.  In 

th'ro  xv.li.  et  xj.s.  et  viij.d.     Et  debet  iiij.li.  et  viij.s.  et  iiij.d. 
Idem  r.c.  de  xj.li.  de  misericordiis  hominum  et  villarum 

quorum  debita  et  nomina  [et  causye]  debitorum  annotantur  in 

Eotulo  quem  libera vit  in  thesauro.     In  th'ro  lib.  in  xxij.  tallis. 
E.  Q.  E. 

Comitatus  de  Lancastra  debet  l.m.  pro  habendo  respectum  de 
placitis  forestse.  Osbertus  filius  Eoberti  debet  dim.  m.  pro  licentia 
concordandi  de  ij.  Bovatis  terrse. 

Alexander  filius  Alexandri  r.c.  de  c.s.  ut  possit  esse  sub  salvis 

plegiis.     In  th'ro  Ixxv.s.  et  v.d.     Et  debet  xxiiij.s.  et  vij.d. 
Idem  Gilbertus  r.c.  de  j.m.  de  Eicardo  de  Helanda  et  de 

Gilberto  de  Noton  pro  licentia  concordandi.  Et  de  dim.  m.  de 
Alexandre  Mercatore  pro  eodem.  Et  de  xx.s.  de  Henrico  de 

Hesele  pro  eodem.  Et  de  dim.  marc,  de  Gam'el  de  Morton  pro 
eodem.  Et  de  j.m.  de  Eicardo  filio  Dolfin  pro  eodem.  Et  de  ij.m. 
de  Alexandre  de  Eediveshale  ut  possit  esse  sub  salvis  plegiis. 

Summa  iiij.li.  et  vj.s.  et  viij.d.     In  th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 

J 
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Ailsi  et  Gamel  de  Slin  cum  sociis  suis  redduiit  compotum  de 

xx.s.  pro  accipitribus  Eegis  perditis.     In  tli'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 
Eogerus  filius  WlHet  r.c.  de  dim.  m.  pro  licentia  redeiindi.  In 

th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 
Eicardus  et  Adam  de  Smededon  reddunt  Compotum  de  j.m. 

ut  Piscaria  quam  firmaverant  prope  defensam  possit  stare.  In 

th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 

De  Oh[l]ai{s  Curiae,  per  Rannulphum  de  Glanvilla. 

Eogerus  Pincerna  deb.  v.m.  ut  Eicardus  et  Eobertus  filii 
Uchtredi  veniant  coram  Justiciis  ad  ostendendum  si  clament  duas 
carrucatas  terra3  in  Clacton  ad  terminum  vel  ad  feodum. 

Willelmus  filius  PiCrnardi  de  Hest  r.c.  de  x.m.  pro  habenda 
terra  Patris  sui  in  Hest  et  Caton.     In  tli'ro  v.m.     Et  debet  v.m. 

Eobertus  filius  Uchtredi  debet  xx.m.  pro  licentia  concordandi. 
Benedictus  Gernet  r.c.  de  v.m.  pro  concordia  injuste  facta 

de  placito  CoroncC.     In  th'ro  ij.m.     Et  debet  iij.m. 

NOTES  ox  THE  PIPE  POLL  OF  31  HENRY  IL  (mICH.  1184-MICH.  1185). 

Ealph  fitz  Bernard  quitted  office  at  Easter  1185,  having  held 
the  post  of  Sheriff  since  the  summer  of  1174.  He  was  succeeded 
by  Gilbert  Pipard,  who  in  consequence  of  his  official  duties  as 
Justice  itinerant,  put  his  brother  Hugh  in  his  place  to  execute  the 
office  for  him. 

A  burgage  in  Preston  had  escheated  to  the  King,  and  yielded 
25.  for  the  year. 

Kirkdale  was  also  temporarily  in  the  King's  hands,  the  issues 
realising  25.  for  the  half  year.  This  estate  was  a  member  of  the 
barony  of  Penwortham,  and  had  been  bestowed  by  Warin  Bussel, 
temp.  Henry  I.,  upon  one  Xorman,  whose  son  William  granted  it 

to  Eoger  de  Kirkdale,  who  held  it  at  this  time.  It  was  no  uncom- 

mon circumstance  for  an  estate  to  be  taken  into  the  King's  hands 
by  the  Sheriff,  when  the  owner  was  disobedient  to  the  writ  of 
summons  of  the  Curia  Eegis,  or  until  he  found  sureties  to  answer  a 
summons  of  the  Court.  This  would  explain  the  temporary  seizure 

recorded  here.  Eoger  de  Kirkdale  dying  about  the  1-2  John,  left 
by  his  wife  Godith,  an  only  daughter  Quenild,  afterwards  in  ward 

to  King  John,  who  married  her  to  Eichard,  son  of  Eoger.^  In 
addition  to  Kirkdale,  from  which  place  the  said  Quenild  took  her 

^  Not  to  be  confounded  with  Richard,  son  of  Eoger,  of  Ljtham,  Woodplumpton, 
etc.,  to  whom  reference  has  already  been  made,  p.  43. 
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n' V  name,  she  held,  by  royal  grant,  one  carucate  of  land  in  Formby,  by 
I  ̂   >  grand  serjeanty  of  conducting  the  King's  Treasury  to  Blakebrook, 

^     •  C^  when  the  Court  passed  through  the  Hundreds  of  West  Derby  or 
)    t-^    S  I^eyland.     She  had  two  or  three  daughters  ;  one  married  Jordan  de 

-  .<?*^       Thornhill,  who  held  one  carucate  of  land  in  thanage  by  the  service 

JiJN^'j    of  4s.  Sd.  yearly;  the  others,  Emma  and  Ellen,  were  parties  to  a T^    fine  levied  at  Lancaster,  26  Henry  III.,  concerning  two  oxgangs 

\ )  r*\\^    ̂ ^   l^^d  in   Kirkdale,    in  which  Emma  released  all  her  title  to 

"    *        her  sister  Ellen.     In  the  latter  part  of  the  reign  of  Henry  III., 
William,  son  of  William  de  Walton,  was  mesne  lord  of  Kirkdale 

under  Henry  de  Lacy,  Earl  of  Lincoln. 

-  "^  ̂  "f  "  Nova  placita  et  ̂ oyje  Conventiones." — Godfrey  de  Lucy 
'  fv  ̂  3     and   his   associates,   Hugh   de  Morwich,   Eobert  de  Vaux  (then 

Sheriff  of  Cumberland),  and  Hugh  Murdach,  or  some  three  of  them, 
had  been  in  Eyre  in  the  Counties  of  Northumberland,  Cumberland, 
York,  and  Lancaster  during  the  year  1185.  Under  the  heading 

"  New  Pleas  and  New  Conventions,"  the  present  roll  discloses  an 
extensive  list  of  cases  dealt  with  by  these  Justices. 

Elias,  the  clerk  of  Bolton  ;  Eoger,  the  Town-crier  (?) ;  William, 
son  of  Alexander,  Leinsig  (Lesing  ?)  de  Earn  worth,  Ulf  de  South- 
worth,  and  Robert,  son  of  Levenoth,  were  amerced,  perhaps  for 

neglect  to  obey  the  summons  to  attend  at  the  Assizes.  '  Jordan, 
Dean  of  Manchester,  5  marks  for  a  wrongful  ejectment  or  disseisin; 
Eichard  de  Eoby  for  a  default;  Alan,  son  of  Outy,  100s.  for  failing 
to  produce  him  for  whom  he  was  surety ;  Adam  de  Whalley  for 
withdrawing  from  his  appeal  without  the  licence  of  the  Justices. 

The  whole  County  of  Lancaster  was  amerced  £20  for  conceal- 
^  ment  of  Pleas  of  the  Crown,  and  the  Wapentake  of  Eurness 

^     3  marks  for  the  same  default. 
The  town  of  Preston  had  been  exercising  judicial  rights  not 

included  within  the  scope  of  their  charter  of  liberties,  and  without 
royal  warrant.  Some  luckless  being,  charged  no  doubt  with  the 
commission  of  a  serious  offence,  had  been  subjected  to  the  ordeal 
by  water,  and  had  doubtless  perished  in  the  Eibble. 

The  Sheriff  had  collected  fines  amounting  to  £11,  which  he 
had  delivered  into  the  Treasury,  with  the  roll  containing  the 

details  of  some  twenty-two  convictions. 
The  county  again  obtained  respite  from  Pleas  of  the  Forest  by 

a  general  commutation,  for  the  sum  of  50  marks. 
The  following  persons  obtained  licence  to  make  concords 

respecting  pleas  of  land : — Osbert,  son  of  Eobert,  concerning  two 

^^^■
^ 
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oxgangs   of    land;   Eichard    de    Eland   and    Gilbert   de   Notion," 
Alexander  the  Merchant,  Henry  de  Heselee,  Gamel   de  Morton, 
Eichard,  son  of  Dolfin,  and  Eobert,  son  of  Ughtred  [de  Singleton]. 

Alexander,  son  of  Alexander,  paid  100s.,  and  Alexander  de 
Eedivale,  2  marks,  to  he  under  safe  pledges,  i.e.,  to  be  secure  from 
attachment  by  their  bodies  or  goods,  upon  finding  good  sureties. 

Ailsy  and  Gamel  de  Sline,  and  their  associates,  had  been  mulcted 

in  the  sum  of  205.  for  the  King's  hawks,  which  they  had  lost. 
Eoger,  son  of  Ulfiet  (Uvieth),  fined  for  licence  to  return  into 

Court,  i.e.,  to  obtain  a  new  trial. 
Eichard  and  Adam  de  Smeedon  paid  a  fine  of  1  mark  that  the 

fishery  in  the  Mersey,  near  the  pales  of  Toxteth  Park,  which  they 
held  at  farm,  might  not  be  taken  from  them. 

"  De  Oblatis  Curi^  per  Eanulphum  de  Glanvilla." — Eoger 
le  Boteler  had  proffered  5  marks  for  a  writ  to  summon  Eichard 
and  Eobert,  the  sons  of  Ughtred,  son  of  Huck,  before  the  Justices 
of  the  Curia  Eegis,  to  declare  whether  they  claimed  to  hold  two 
carucates  of  land  in  Claughton  at  farm  or  in  fee.  A  few  years 
later  the  same  brothers  were  defending  a  suit  respecting  land  in 
Broughton,  in  which  Theobald  Walter  was  the  plaintiff.  The  elder 
brother  Eichard  was  ancestor  of  the  family  of  Singleton,  between 
whom  and  the  Butlers  of  Eawcliffe  there  appears  to  have  been 

litigation,  extending  over  a  long  period,  respecting  the  former's 
right  to  the  Manor  of  Broughton. 

William,  son  of  Bernard  de  Hest,  gave  10  marks  to  have  livery 

of  his  father's  land  in  Hest  and  Caton.  He  held,  temp.  John,  one 
carucate  of  land  in  IMiddleton  and  half  a  carucate  of  land  in  Hest 

in  thanage,  by  grant  from  the  King,  by  the  service  of  21s.  4(1. 

yearly. 
Benedict  Gernet  had  been  making  an  agreement  concerning 

some  offence  which  ought  to  have  been  presented  before  the 
Justices  of  Assize.  This  was  equivalent  to  the  concealment  of  a 

plea  of  the  Crown. 

MAG.  EOT.  PIP.,  32  HENEICI  II.  (1185-1186). 

(Eoll  No.  32.     m.  10,  et  m.  10  dorso.) 
Lancastra. 

Gilbertus  Pipardus,  Hugo  frater  ejus,  pro  eo  reddit  compotum 
de  c.s.   de  veteri  firma   manerionim  Honoris   de   Lancastra.     In 
thesauro  liberavit.  Et  Quietus  est. 
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Et  Idem  de  nova  firma.     In  th'ro  c.  et  Ivj.li.  et  iiij.s.  numero. 
Et  in  terris  datis  Willelmo  de  Valeines  x.li.  numero  in  Clofho. 

Et  Willelmo  filio  Walkelini  ix.li.  in  Stainesbi.  Et  Nigello  de 
Greselea  iiij.li.  et  xvj.s.  in  Drakeslawa.  Et  Engelrano  Portario 
et  Kogero  de  Sancto  Albino  xx.li.  numero  in  Crokeston.     E.  Q.  E. 

Idem  r.c.  de  vj.li.  de  cremento  de  Preston.  Et  de  xij.s.  de 

firma  de  Mereton.     In  th'ro  lib.  in  ij.  tallis.  E.  Q.  E. 
Idem  r.c.  de  ij.s.  de  quadam  Domo  escaeta  in  Preston.  In  th'ro 
lib.  E.  Q.  E. 

Idem  r.c.  de  viij.s.  de  exitu  de  Clifton.     In  th'ro  lib.     E.  Q.  E. 
Idem  r.c.  de  Iv.s.  et  vij.d.  de  exitu  terroe  quae  fuit  Kogeri 

filii  Kandulli  cujus  haeres  est  in  manu  Eegis.     In  th'ro  lib. 
E.  Q.  E. 

Kobertus  Archidecanus  de  Cestre  deb.  c.s.  de  misericordia  pro 
foresta. 

Eicardus  filius  Eogeri  r.c.  de  xiij.li.  xv.li.  et  iij.s.  pro  habenda 
terra  sua  quam  forisfecerat,  quia  filiam  suam  fee  {sic)  hseredem 

dederat  sine  liceutia  Eegis.  In  th'ro  x.m.  Et  debet  viij.li.  et 
ix.s.  et  viij.d. 

Agnes  Bonetable  debet  iij.m.  pro  habenda  recognitione  de 
feodo  j.  militis  in  Appelton.     Sed  nichil  habet. 

Idem  Gilbertus  r.c.  de  iij.s.  de  misericordia  comitatus  pro 

concelamento.     In  th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 
Waldevius  Presbyter  r.c.  de  j.m.  de  debitis  Eadulfi  filii  Gervasii, 

qui  cum  utlagatis  interfectus  est.     In  th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 
Tomas  et  Bernardus  filii  Philippi  r.c.  de  dim.  m.  de  misericordia. 

In  th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 
Hugo  Bastardus  r.c.  de  dim.  m.  de  misericordia.      In  th'ro  lib. 

E.  Q.  E. 

De  Placitis  Godefridi  de  Luci  et  Sociorum  ejus. 

Eicardus  de  Eabi  r.c.  de  dim.  m.  pro  defalta.     In  th'ro  lib. 
E.  Q.  E. 

Adam  deWallega  debet  dim.  m.  quia  retraxit  se  de  appellatione 
sua. 

Idem  Gilbertus  r.c.  de  iiij.li.  et  viij.s.  et  viij.d.  de  Communi 
misericordia  Comitatus  de  Lancastra,  pro  concelamento  placitorum 

Coronse.  In  th'ro  xxxix.s.  et  iiij.d.  Et  in  Perdonis  per  breve 
Eegis  fratribus  Hospitalis  v.s.  et  iiij.d.     Et  debet  xliij.s.  et  viij.d. 

Comitatus  de  Lancastra  r.c.  de  l.m.  pro  habendo  Eespectum 

de  placitis  forestce.     In  th'ro  xxj.li.  et  xv.s.  et  x.d. 
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Et  ill  Perclonis  per  breve  Eegis  fratribus  Hospitalis  viij.s.  et 
iij.d,     Et  debet  xj.li.  et  ij.s.  et  vij.d. 

Alexander  filius  Alexaiidri  r.c.  de  xxiiij.s.  et  viij.d.  ut  possit 

esse  sub  salvis  plegiis.     In  th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 
Eogerus  Pincerna  r.c.  de  v.m.  ut  Kicardus  et  Robertus  filii 

Uclitredi  veniant  coram  Justiciariis  ad  ostendendum  si  clameut 

ij.  carrucatas  terrse  in  Clacton  ad  terminum  vel  ad  feodum.  In 

th'ro  iiij.m.     Et  debent  j.m. 
Willelmus  filius  Bernardi  de  Hest  r.c.  de  v.m.  pro  habenda 

terra  patris  sui  in  Hest  et  Catton.     In  th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 
Eobertus  filius  Uchtredi  r.c.  de  xx.m.  pro  licentia  concordandi. 

In  th'ro  x.m.     Et  debet  x.m. 
Benedictus  Gernet  r.c.  de  iij.m.  pro  Concordia  injuste  facta  de 

placita  Coron93.  In  th'ro  xx.s.  Et  debet  xx.s.  Be^idre  copiani 
infra. 

Villata  de  Clifton  r.c.  de  dim.  m.  pro  defalta.      In  th'ro  lib. 
E.  Q.  E. 

Benedictus  Gernet  r.c.  de  xx.s.  pro  concordia  injuste  facta 

de  placita  Coronce.     In  th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 
De  Ohlatis  Curice. 

Willelmo  de  Fourneis  r.c.  de  xx.m.  pro  fine  terrse.     In  th'ro 
v.m.     Et  debet  xv.m. 

Nova 'placita  de  foresia  jper  Nigellum  filium  Alexandri  et  Arnisium 
de  NevilL 

Idem  Gilbertus  r.c.  de  l.m.  de  Comitatu  de  Lancastra  pro 

respectu  Reguardi  forestse.     In  th'ro  x.m.     Et  debet  xl.m. 
Radulfus  filius  Bernardi  r.c.  de  viij.li.  de  firma  de  Catton  de 

viij.  annis.  In  Perdonis  ipsi  Radulfo  viij.li.  per  breve  Regis,  quod 
est  in  Dorseta.  E.  Q.  E. 

Idem  Gilbertus  r.c.  de  j.m.  de  Warino  falconario  pro  canibus 
contra  assisam.  Et  de  ij.m.  de  Haroldo  de  Lancastra  pro  vaccariis 
in  foresta.  Et  de  iij.s.  et  iiij.d.  de  Pagano  de  Niweton  pro  viridi. 
Et  de  iij.s.  et  iiij.d.  de  Willelmo  filio  Godefridi  fabri  pro  viridi. 
Et  de  dim.  m.  de  Guillot  Ballivo  Prioris  de  Lancastra,  quia  non 

liabuit  quos  plegiavit.     In  th'ro  lib.  in  v.  tallis.  E.  Q.  E. 
Prior  de  Lancastra  r.c.  de  xlv.s.  pro  defalta.     In  th'ro  lib. 

E.  Q.  E. 

NOTES   ON   THE  PIPE  ROLL  OF  32  HENRY  II.  (MICH.  1185-MICH.  1186). 

Gilbert  Pipard,  the  recently  appointed  Sheriff,  was  still 
represented  in  office  by   his  brother  Hugh,  who  answers  for  the 
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balance  of  IOO5.  remaining  due  for  the  previous  year's  ferm  of  the 
manors  of  the  Honor  of  Lancaster. 

He  also  answers  for  55s.  Id.,  the  issues  of  land  which  belonged 

to  Eoger,  son  of  Eanulph  de  Gameleston,  of  Glameleston  and 
Maresey,  co.  Notts.,  recently  deceased,  whose  son  and  heir,  Eanulph 

de  Maresey,  was  in  ward  to  the  King.  The  land  consisted  of  four 
carucates  in  the  townships  of  Little  Bolton,  Breightmet,  Eadcliffe, 

and  Urmeston,  which  he  hela  temp.  John,  in  capite,  by  the  service 

of  10s.  yearly  and  one  judge.  His  father  during  his  lifetime  had 

founded  the  Priory  of  Mattersey  or  Marsey,  co.  Notts.  {Monasticoii, 

Vol.  VL  p.  965.) 

The  arrears  of  fines  remaining  due  from  the  Eyre  of  Godfrey 

de  Lucy  and  his  associates  are  fully  set  out,  payments  made  and 
allowances  to  the  brethren  of  the  Hospital  of  St.  John  of  Jerusalem 

being  duly  recorded. 

"De  oblatis  Curi^." — William  de  Furness  paid  20  marks 

for  livery  of  his  father's  land,  as  I  suppose.  He  was  son  and  heir 
of  Michael  le  Fleming  de  Furness,  who  held  twenty  and  a  half 
carucates  of  land  in  Furness. 

"Nova  placita  de  foresta." — Nigel  fitz  Alexander  and 
Ernise  de  Nevill  had  been  in  Eyre  during  the  year,  and  had 

held  Pleas  of  the  Forest  in  several  counties,  including  Lancashire. 

The  regard  of  the  Forest  was  again  respited,  the  county  offering 
the  sum  of  50  marks  in  lieu  thereof. 

Ealph  fitz  Bernard,  the  late  Sheriff,  renders  an  account  of 

£8  for  the  ferm  of  Caton,  which  had  been  in  the  Kino's  hands  for 
eight  years,  during  the  minority  of  William,  son  of  Bernard  de 

Hest,  who  had  paid  10  marks  the  previous  year  for  livery  of  this 

land.  The  Sheriff  produces  the  King's  writ  discharging  him  from 
liability  for  this  sum,  because — as  I  understand  it — he  had  already 
accounted  for  it  in  the  Dorset  Pipe  Eoll. 

The  Sheriff  had  collected  the  fines  arising  from  five  convictions 

against  the  Forest,  of  which  details  are  given : — Warin  the  Fal- 
coner for  keeping  dogs  in  the  forest,  contrary  to  assize,  i.e.,  which 

had  not  been  expedited  in  accordance  with  the  Assize  of  Wood- 

stock^ ;  Harold  of  Lancaster  for  vaccaries  or  cow  sheds  for  the 

'  Only  certain  breeds  of  dogs,  such  as  mastiffs,  were  permitted  to  be  kept 
within  the  precincts  of  the  forests,  and  these  were  to  be  used  only  for  the  protection 
of  houses,  goods,  or  live  stock.  AccorJing  to  the  Assize  of  Woodstock,  iemp. 
Henry  II,,  all  such  dogs  were  to  be  lawed,  expedited  or  hambled,  i.e.,  rendered 

lame  by  the  mutilation  of  cutting  off  the  claws  of  the  fore-feet. 
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cattle  pasturing  in  the  forest;  Payn  de  Newton^  and  William, 
son  of  Godfrey  the  Smith,  for  offences  against  the  vert ;  Guillot, 

the  Prior  of  Lancaster's  bailiff,  for  failing  to  produce  some  one 
before  tlie  Justices  for  whom,  he  was  surety. 

The  Prior  of  Lancaster  rendered  account  of  his  ow^n  fine  of 
40s.  for  some  default  made  before  the  Justices,  either  in  person  or 
by  some  one  for  whom  he  had  become  surety. 

MAG.  EOT.  PIP.,  33  HENEICI  IL  (1186-1187). 

(Poll  No.  33.    7n.  2.) 
Lancastra. 

Gilbertus  Pipardus,  Petrus  frater  ejus  pro  eo,  reddit  compotum 

de  firma  Honoris  de  Lancastra.  In  th'ro  c.  et  xxx.li.  et  xv.s. 
numero. 

Et  in  terris  datis  Willelmo  de  Valeinis  x.li.  in  Cofho.  Et 

Willelmo  filio  Walkeline  ix.li.  in  Staineresbi.  Et  Nigello  de 
Greselega  iiij.li.  et  xvj.s.  in  Drakelawa.  Et  Engelrano  Portario 
et  Ptogero  de  Sancto  Albino  xx.li.  in  Crokeston.  Et  Yictori  xxix.s. 
in  Wellingoura  de  dimidio  anno,  per  breve  Eegis  et  Amodo  totum. 

Et  debet  xxiiij.li.  numero. 
Idem  reddit  compotum  de  vj.li.  de  Cremento  de  Preston.  Et 

de  xij.s.  de  firma  de  Mere  ton.  Et  de  ij.s.  de  quadam  Domo  escaeta 

in  Preston.  Et  de  viij.s.  de  exitu  de  Clifton.  In  th'ro  lib.  in  iiij. 
tallis.  E.  Q.  E. 

Idem  r.c.  de  x.s.  de  exitu  terrie  qu?e  fuit  Eogeri  filii  Eandulfi 

cujus  haeres  est  in  manu  Eegis,  de  anno  praeterito.  Et  de  xliiij.s.  et 
iiij.d.  de  exitu  ejusdem  terrae  de  hoc  anno,  post  quam  uxor  ejus 

habuit  Dotem  suam.     In  th'ro  lib.  in  ij.  tallis.  E.  Q.  E. 
Eobertus  Archidecanus  de  Cestria  debet  c.s.  de  misericordia 

pro  foresta.  Agnes  Bonetable  debet  iij.m.  pro  recognitione  feodi 
j.  militis  in  Appelton.     Sed  nichil  habet. 

Eicardus  filius  Eogeri  r.c.  de  viij.li.  et  ix.s.  et  viij.d.  pro  habenda 

terra  sua  quam  forisfecerat  quia  filiani  suam  ha^redem  dederat 

sine  licentia  Eegis.     In  th'ro  c.  et  vj.s.  et  viij.d.     Et  debet  Ixiij.s. 

De  placitis  Godefridi  de  Licci  et  socioruvi  ejus. 

Adam  de  Wallega  r.c.  de  dim.  m.  quia  retraxit  se  de  appellatione 

sua.     In  th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 

1  "  Paganus  de  Niweton  "  was  a  military  tenant  of  "William,  Earl  of  Ferrers,  in 
Derbyshire,  in  1166.     Liber  Niger.  ^ 
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Idem  Gilbertus  r.c.  de  xliij.s.  et  viij.d.  de  Commimi  misericordia 

Comitatus  de  Lancastra  pro  concelamento  placiti  Coronse.  In  tli'ro 
xxx.s.  et  iiij.d      Et  debet  xiij.s.  et  iiij.d. 

Rogevus  Pincerna  r.c.  de  j.m.  pro  recto  versus  Ricardum  et 

Robertum  filios  Uchtredi.     In  th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 
Robertas  filius  Uchtredi  r.c.  de  x.m.  pro  licentia  concordandi 

In  th'ro  Ivij.s.  et  x.d.     Et  debet  Ixxv.s.  et  vj.d. 
Comitatus  de  Lancastra  r.c.  de  xj.li.  et  ij.s.  et  vij.d.  pro 

habendo  respectu  de  placitis  forestse.  In  th'ro  viij.li.  et  xviij.s.  et 
v.d.  Et  in  Perdonis  per  breve  Regis  fratribus  Hospitalis  xxij.d. 
Et  debet  xiij.s.  et  iiij.d. 

De  ohlatis  Curiae. 

Willelmus  de  Fourneis  r.c.  de  x.li.  pro  fine  terrae.  In  th'ro  c.  et 
vj.s.  et  viij.d.     Et  debet  iiij.li.  et  xiij.s.  et  iiij.d. 

Idem  Gilbertus  r.c.  de  xl.m.  de  Comitatu  de  Lancastra  pro 

respectu  rewardi  forestse.  In  th'ro  xxiiij.li.  et  xvj.s.  et  vj.d. 
Et  in  Perdonis  per  breve  Regis  fratribus  Hospitalis  vj.s.  et  ij.d. 
Et  debet  xxx.s.  et  viij.d. 

J}^ova  placita    et  Novce   Conventioiies  per    Arnisum   de   Nevill   ct 
Willelmum   Vavassur  et  Roger  urn  de  Hovenden  et  Galfridum 
de  Haia. 

Idem  Gilbertus  r.c.  de  cm.   de  hominibus  de  Lancastra  qui 
manent  in  foresta  pro  habendo  respectu   de  Rewardo  usque  ad 

aliud  reguardum.     In  th'ro  xxxix.li.  et  viij.s.  et  viij.d. 
Et  in  Perdonis  per  breve  Regis  fratribus  Hospitalis  vij.s.  et  vj.d. 

Et  debet  xxxvj.li.  et  xvij.s.  et  ij.d. 

De  his  qui  totum  reddiderunt. 

Idem  Gilbertus  r.c.  de  xxix.li.  et  xj.s.  et  viij.d.  de  Misericordiis 
hominum  et  villarum  quorum  nomina  et  debita  et  causae  debitorum 
annotantur  in  Rotulo  [Justiciorum]  praedictorum  qui  liberaverunt 

in  thesauro.     In  th'ro  lib.  in  xviij.  tallis.  E.  Q.  E. 
Stephanus  de  Waleton  r.c.  de  xl.s.  pro  logia  facta  in  foresta. 

In  th'ro  ij.m.     Et  debet  j.m. 
Walter  us  de  Craven  r.c.  de  v.m.  pro  defalta.  In  th'ro  iij.m. 

Et  debet  ij.m. 

Benedictus  de  Peninton  r.c.  de  c  s.  pro  defalta.  In  th'ro  v.m. 
Et  debet  xxxiij.s.  et  iiij.d. 

Henricus  de  Billesbure  debet  xij.d.  pro  Blado  vastato.  Adam 
filius  Ethulf  debet  iij.s.   de  misericordia  pro   eodem.     Daniel  de 
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Eueceston  deb.  iij.s.  quia  non  habuit  quos  plegiavit.     Filius  Com 
de  eadem  villa  debet  dim.  m.  pro  eodem. 

Willelmus  de  Cherselawe  debet  iij.s.  pro  eodem.  Arnaldus  de 
Preston  debet  iij.s.  de  misericordia.  Adam  de  Blakeburn  debet 

iiij.s.  pro  defalta.  Eicardus  de  Harewud'  debet  v.s.  pro  defalta. 
liobertus  Archidecanus  de  Cestre  debet  xl.m.  pro  defalta. 

De  ohlatis  Curice. 

Simon  filius  Ucman  de  Cermel  r.c.  de  x.m.  pro  habenda  terra 

ct  ministerio  patris  sui.  In  th'ro  xliiij.s.  Et  debet  iiij.li.  et  ix.s. 
et  iiij.d. 

Tomas  de  Goldeburn  r.c.  de  xxxiij.s.  et  iiij.d.  de  Eelevio  tercitB 

partis  j.  militis.     In  th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 
Idem  Gilbertus  r.c.  de  viij.s.  de  terra  qute  fuit  Haccemundi  de 

Masci.     In  th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 

De  Scutagio  Militum  ejusdem  Honoris. 

Idem  Gilbertus  r.c.  de  Ixviij.li.  et  xij.d.  de  Scutagio  Militum 

ejusdem  Honoris  quos  ad  prsesens  invenire  potest.  In  th'ro  xxv.li. 
et  vj.s.  et  v.d. 

Et  in  feodo  Alberti  Grethle  xij.li.  de  quibus  Compotus  debet^ 
reddi  per  se.  Et  in  Perdonis  per  breve  Regis  Militibus  ejusdem 
honoris  pro  Servientibus  quos  invenerunt  loco  Militum  suorum 
residentium  in  eodem  Comitatu  xix.li.  et  iiij.s.  et  vij.d.  Et  Pogero 

de  Munbugun  vj.li.  de  Militibus  suis  extra  Comitatum  de  Lan- 
castra.  Et  Pogero  Esturmi  xx.s.  Et  Pannulfo  de  Glanvilla  xx.s. 
Et  debet  Ixxs. 

Idem  r.c.  de  eodem  debito. 

In  thesauro  xx.s.  de  Pogero  Esturmi.  Et  in  Perdonis  per 

breve  Pegis  ipsi  Pogero  xx.s.  de  feodo  j.  Militis  quod  Pex  ei  per- 
donat  per  breve  suum  pro  Piscaria  de  Oreford  quae  fuit  de  feodo 
ipsius  Pogeri  quam  Pex  habet  in  manu  sua.     [Et  debet  l.s.]. 

NOTES  ON  THE  PIPE  ROLL  OF  33  HENRY  XL  (MICH.  1186-MICH.    1187). 

The  office  of  Sheriff  was  executed  this  year,  by  Gilbert  Pipard's 
brother  Peter,  as  his  deputy. 

At  Easter,  1187,  King  Henry  granted  fifty-eight  solidates  of 
land  out  of  Ids  royal  demesne  in  Wellingore,  in  the  parts  of 
Kesteven,  co.  Lincoln,  to  one  Victor. 

The  estates  of  Pogcr,  son  of  Panulph  de  Marcsey,  whose  heir 
1  deb;. 
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was  in  ward  to  the  King,  yielded  an  additional  sum  of  10s.  from 
the  previous  year,  and  44s.  4:d.  for  the  current  year,  exclusive  of 

the  land  which  had  been  assigned  to  the  widow  for  her  dower. 

JSTovA  PLACITA  ET  Xov^  CoNVENTiONES. — Arnise  de  Nevill, 
William  le  Vavassour,  Eoger  de  Hovenden  (Hoveden),  and  Geoflrey 

de  Haye,  had  been  in  Eyre  in  the  county  this  year,  and  had  held 
Forest  Pleas.  An  assessment  of  100  marks  had  been  levied  upon 

the  inhabitants  of  the  Forests  of  Lancaster  for  respite  from  the 

Forest  Eegard.  The  brethren  of  the  Hospital  of  St.  John  of 

Jerusalem  were  excused  their  quota,  by  the  King's  writ. 
Fines  amounting  to  £29  lis.  8d.  had  been  imposed  upon 

various  townships  and  individuals,  but  the  details  were  only 

entered  in  the  roll  which  the  Justices  delivered  to  the  Treasury. 

The  Sheriff  having  already  collected  these  fines,  had  paid  them  to 
the  Treasury  in  18  tallies,  and  only  entered  in  the  Pipe  Poll  details 

of  the  following  fines,  which  had  not  been  paid  in  full. 
Stephen  de  Walton  answered  for  40s.,  the  fine  imposed  upon 

him  for  a  "  lodge  "  erected  within  the  precincts  of  the  Forest. 
William  de  Craven,  Benedict  de  Pennington,  of  Bolton  in 

Furness,  Adam  de  Blakeburn,  Eichard  de  Harwood,  and  Eobert, 

Archdeacon  of  Chester,  owed  sundry  fines  for  default  ;  Henry  de 

Bilsborough  and  Adam  son  of  Ethulf,  for  destruction  of  their 

neighbours'  corn  crops  by  the  trespass  of  tlieir  cattle;  Daniel  de 
Euxton,  Com  .  .  .'s  son,  of  the  same  place,  and  William  de 
Kearsley,  for  failing  to  produce  before  the  Justices  those  for  whom 
they  were  sureties  ;  Arnald  of  Preston  for  an  amerciament. 

De  oblatis  Curiae. — Simon,  son  of  Huckman,  of  Cartmel,  had 
proffered  10  marks  for  livery  of  the  land,  and  appointment  to  the 
office  held  by  his  father,  probably  that  of  bailiff.  They  both 

witnessed  the  grant  of  one  of  the  moieties  of  Kewby,  made  to  the 

monks  of  Furness  by  Eobert  de  Boisvill  and  Margaret  liis  wife. 
Thomas  de  Golborne  paid  33s.  4d  for  his  relief  of  the  third 

part  of  one  knight's  fee,  which  his  father  Augustine  held  of  the 
Fee  of  Makerfield,  in  Golborne,  being  at  the  usual  rate  of  100s. 

the  knic^ht's  fee. 
An  estate  late  belonging  to  Hamon  de  Mascy,  of  Dunham 

Mascy,  had  been  temporarily  in  the  King's  hands ;  the  issues 
amounted  to  8s.  The  Sheriff  may  have  been  directed  to  take  the 

land  into  the  King's  hands,  until  the  King's  rights  had  been 
ascertained  by  inquest  and  until  the  heir,  if  of  full  age,  had  done 

homage  and  fealty  and  given  pledges  for  the  payment  of  his  relief. 

X 
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De  Scutagto  Militum  ejusdem  Honoris. — On  the  death  of 

Gilbert,  son  of  Fergus,  Lord  of  Galloway,  on  the  1st  January,  1185, 
his  nephew  Koland,  son  of  Ughtred  son  of  Fergus,  had  seized 
upon  Galloway,  to  the  disinheritance  of  Duncan,  son  and  heir  of 
Gilbert,  the  said  Duncan  being  in  ward  to  King  Henry  II.  During 

the  summer  of  1186,  the  "  Scutage  of  Galwey  "  was  put  in  charge, 
and  King  Henry  moved  northward  to  Carlisle,  accompanied  by 
William  of  Scotland  and  David  his  brother,  to  head  the  expedition 
against  the  intruder.  The  expedition  however,  ended  at  Carlisle 
upon  the  receipt  from  Eoland  of  satisfactory  promises  of  submission 

to  the  King's  judgment.  Nevertheless,  the  Scutage,  at  the  rate  of 
£1  upon  each  knight's  fee,  was  put  in  course  of  collection  from  all 
those  who  had  not  performed  military  service  by  accompanyirig 
the  King  in  this  expedition. 

The  Sheriff  of  Lancaster  returned  sixty-eight  knights'  fees  and 
the  twentieth  part  of  a  fee,  as  all  that  he  was  able  to  find,  as  held 
of  the  Honor  of  Lancaster.  Feudatories  holding  nineteen  fees, 

one-sixth  part,  and  one-fourteenth  part  of  a  fee,  were  excused 
their  quota  by  royal  writ,  as  they  had  provided  esquires  to  serve 
in  the  place  of  the  knights  reseant  in  their  fees. 

Eoger  de  Montbegon  was  excused  his  quota  from  six  knights' 
fees,  which  he  held  of  the  Honor  of  Lancaster  extra  Comitatum  de 
Lancastra,  i.e.  in  Lincolnshire. 

Eanulph  Glanvill  was  also  excused  his  quota  from  one  knight's 
fee,  which  he  held  in  Thorpe  Bussel,  co.  Suftblk. 

Roger  Esturmy  held  three  knights'  fees  in  Iken  and  Buxhall, 
lying  near  the  river  Ore,  a  few  miles  from  Oreford,  co.  Suffolk. 
King  Henry  had  taken  into  his  own  hands  the  fishery  which  lay 

beneath  his  Castle  of  Oreford,  which  formed  part  of  Esturmy's  fee, 
and  in  compensation  now  remitted  by  writ  the  scutage  of  one 

kniojlit's  fee. 

MAG.  EOT.  PIP.,  34  HENEICI  IL  (1187-1188). 
(EoLL  No.  34.     m.  4,  dorso.) 

Lancastra. 

Gilbertus  Pipardus  Petrus  frater  ejus  pro  eo  reddit  Compotum 
de  xxiiij.li.  numero  de  veteri  firma  honoris  de  Lancastra.     In  terris 
datis  Willelmo  Marescallo  xxiiij.li.  et  x.s.  in  Carmel  de  j.  anno  et 

tribusjpartibus  anni  per  breve  Eegis.     Et  habet  de  superplus  x.s. 

Et  idem  de  Nova  firma.  In  th'ro  c.  et  xxj.li.  et  vj.s.  numero. 
Et  in  suo  superplus  x.s. 
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Et  in  terris  datis  Willelmo  de  Valeiiiis  x.li.  in  Coflio.  Et 

Willelmo  filio  Walkelini  ix.li.  in  Stainesbi.  Et  Nigello  de 

Greselea  iiij.li.  et  xvj.s.  in  Drakelawa.  Et  Engelrano  Portario  et 
Eogero  de  Sancto  Albino  xx.li.  in  Crokeston.  Et  Victori  Iviij.s.  in 
Wellingeoura.     Et  Willelmo  Marescallo  xxxij.li.  in  Cartmel. 

E.  Q.  E. 
Idem  r.c.  de  vj.li.  de  Cremento  de  Preston.  Et  de  xij.s.  de 

firma  de  Mereton.  Et  de  ij.s.  de  qnadam  Domo  escaeta  in 

Preston.     Et  de  viij.s.  de  Clifton.     In  tb'ro  lib.  in  iiij.  tallis. 
E.  Q.  E. 

Idem  r.c.  de  xlv.s.  et  ij.d.  de  exitu  terrae  Kogeri  filii  Eandulfi 

hoc  anno.     In  th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 
Eobertns  Archidecanus  de  Cestre  debet  c.s.  de  misericordia 

pro  foresta.  Sed  de  suo  nichil  invenitur.  Agnes  Bone  table  debet 
iij.m.  pro  recognitione  feodi  j.  militis  in  Appelton.  Sed  nichil 
habet. 

Eicardus  filius  Eogeri  r.c.  de  Ixiij.s.  pro  habenda  terra  sua 
quam  forisfecerat,  in  misericordia  Eegis  pro  hlia  sua  quse  erat 

hseres  ejus  quam  dedit  sine  licentia  Eegis.     In  th'ro  lib. 
E.  Q.  E. 

De  placitis  Godefridi  de  Luci  et  sociorum  ejus. 
Idem  Gilbertus  r.c.  de  xiij.s.  et  iiij.d.  de  Comuni  misericordia. 

Comitatus  de  Lancastra  pro  concelatione  Placiti  Coronoe.  In  th'ro 
viij.s.     Et  debet  v.s.  et  iiij.d. 

Eobertus  filius  Uchtredi  r.c.  de  Ixxv.s.  et  vj.d.  pro  licentia 

concordandi  versus  Alexandrum  de  Preston.  In  th'ro  xl.s.  Et 
debet  xxxv.s.  et  vj.d. 

Comitatus  de  Lancastra  r.c.  de  xiij.s.  et  iiij.d.  pro  habendo 

respectu  de  placitis  forestse.     In  th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 

De  placitis  Curice. 
Willelmus  de  Furneis  r.c.  de  iiij.li.  et  xiij.s.  et  iiij.d.  pro  fine 

terr^.     In  th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 
Idem  Vicecomes  r.c.  de  xxx.s.  et  viij.d.  de  Comitatu  de  Lan- 

castra pro  respectu  rewardi  forestae.  In  th'ro  iiij.s.  et  viij.d.  Et 
debet  xxvj.s. 

De  placitis  Arnisi  de  Nevill  et  sociorum  ejus. 
Idem  Vicecomes  r.c.  de  xxxvi.li.  et  xvij.s.  et  ij.d.  de  hominibus 

de    Lancastra   qui   manent   in   foresta   pro    habendo  respectu   de 

Eewardo  usque  ad  aliud  rewardum.     In  th'ro  xxxij.li.  et  xiiij.s.  et 
viij.d. 

F  2 
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Et  in  perdouis  per  breve  Eegis  fratribiis  Hospitalis  vij.s.  et  vj.d. 
Et  debet  Ixxv.s. 

Idem  r.c.  de  eodem  debito.     In  th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 
Stephanus  de  Waleton  r.c.  de  j.m.  pro  logia  facta  in  foresta.  In 

th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 
AValterus  de  Craven  r.c.  de  ij.m.  pro  defalta.  In  th'ro  xxj.s. 

Et  debet  v.s.  et  viij.d. 
Benedictus  de  Peninton  r.c.  de  xxxiij.s.  et  iiij.d.  pro  defalta. 

In  th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 
Henricus  de  Billesbnre  debet  xij.d.  pro  Blado  vastato. 
Idem  Yicecomes  r.c.  de  iij.s.  de  misericordia  Adae  filii  Ethulf 

pro  Blado  vastato.  Et  de  iij.s.  de  Daniel  de  Euekeston  quia  non 
habuit  quos  plegiavit.  Et  de  dim.  m.  de  filio  Com  de  eadem  villa 
pro  eodem.     Et  iij.s.  de  Willelmo  de  Cherselawa  pro  eodem. 

In  donis  per  breve  Eegis  fratribus  Hospitalis  xv.s.  et  viij.d. 

E.  Q.  E. 

Arnaldus  de  Preston  r.c.  de  iij.s.  de  misericordia.     In  th'ro  lib. 
E.  Q.  E. 

Adam  de  Blakeburn  debet  iiij.s.  pro  defalta. 
Piobertus  Archidecanus  Cestre  debet  xl.m.  pro  defalta. 
Pdcardus  de  Harewuda  debet  v.s.  pro  defalta. 

De  ohlatis  Curim. 

Simon  fill  us  Uckeman  de  Kertmel  r.c.  de  iiij.li.  et  ix.s.  et  iiij.d. 

pro  habenda  terra  et  Ministerio  Patris  sui.  In  th'ro  Ixxvj.s.  et 
iiij.d.     Et  debet  xiij.s. 

Idem  Vicecomes  reddit  c.  de  xxx.s.  de  Scutagio  Galweie.  In 

th'ro  x.s.  per  Tedbaldum  Walteri.     Et  debet  xx.s. 
Idem  Vicecomes  reddit  c.  de  xx.s.  de  Scutagio  Roberti  Bertram. 

In  th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 

Nova  Placita  et  Novce  Conventioncs  per  Godefridum  de  Luci  et  Josce- 
liniim  Archidecanuin  Cicestriensem  et  Willelmuni  le  Vavassur. 

Willelmus  filius  Michaelis  r.c.  de  xx.s.  pro  licentia  concondandi. 

In  th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 
Idem  Yicecomes  r.c.  de  iij.m.  de  Lonesdala  Wapentachio  pro 

concelatione  placiti  Coron?e.     In  th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 
Idem  Vicecomes  r.c.  de  ij.m.  de  Fourneis  Wapentachio  pro 

eodem.     In  th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 
Idem  Vicecomes  r.c.  de  iiij.m.  pro  concelatione  placiti  coronte 

de  Lailand  Wapentachio.     In  th'ro  xlix.s. 
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Et  in  Perdonis  per  breve  Eegis  fratribus  Hospitalis  iiij.s.  et 
iiij.d.  E.  Q.  E. 

Idem  Vicecomes  r.c.  de  xx.s.  de  Derebi  Wapentachio  pro  con- 

celatione  placitL  coronas.     In  th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 
Eadulfus  de  Dunun  r.c.  de  j.m.  quia  retraxit  se.  In  th'ro  dim. m.     Et  debet  dim.  m. 

Eadulfus  de  Fedesham  r.c.  de  dim.  m,  pro  eodem.  In  th'ro  ij.s. 
Et  debet  iiij.s.  et  viij.d. 

Idem  Vicecomes  r.c.  de  iiij.m.  de  Blakeburne  Wapentachio  pro 

concelatione  placiti  Corona,     In  th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 
Willelmus  filius  Michaelis  debet  dim.  m.  quia  retraxit  se  de 

appellatione  sua.  Orm  filius  Dolfin  debet  dim.  m.  pro  licentia 
concordandi.  Eobertus  filius  Uchtredi  debet  j.m.  quia  non  habuit 
quem  plegiavit.  Eobertus  de  Stokeport  debet  dim.  m.  quia  quem 
plegiavit  retraxit  se.  Willelmus  filius  Eoscelin  debet  dim.  m.  quia 
retraxit  se  de  appellatione  sua.  Simon  filius  Evrardi  debet  dim.  m. 
pro  veteri  misericordia.  Willelmus  filius  Jacobi  debet  dim.  m.  quia 
retraxit  se.  Annas  de  Preston  debet  vj.m.  quia  retraxit  se  de 
ap23ellatione  sua.  Adam  et  Galfridus  Brun  debent  dim.  m.  quia 
retraxerunt  se.  Gilbertus  de  Samelesbure  debet  dim.  m.  quia 
retraxit  se.  Willelmus  filius  Blie  debet  dim.  m.  pro  eodem. 
Unfridus  filius  Warini  debet  Ix.s.  pro  Eecreantisa. 

Be  his  qui  totum  reddideriint. 
Idem  Vicecomes  r.c.  de  xiiij.li.  et  vj.s.  et  viij.d.  de  Minutis 

misericordiis  hominum  quorum  nomina  et  debita  et  causae  debit- 
orum  annotantur  in  Eotulo  praedictorum  quem  liberaverunt  in 

th'ro.     In  th'ro  lib.  in  xxxvj.  tallis.  E.  Q.  E. 
Idem  Vicecomes  r.c.  de  viij.s.  de  terra  Hamonis  de  Masci.  In 

th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 
Henricus  filius  ISTormanni  de  Eedeman  debet  j.m.  ut  finis  factus 

inter  eum  et  Ketellum  filium  Uchtredi  de  terra  de  Levenes  re- 
cordetur  in  Curia  Eegis  de  Donacione  illius  terrae  quam  Ketellus 
concessit  Henrico  et  Hseredibus  suis  cujus  medietatem  Henricus 
tenebit  in  Dominico  suo  et  Ketellus  tenebit  aliam  Medietatem  de 

Henrico  per  idem  Servicium  quod  Henricus  inde  facit  capitali 
Domino. 

NOTES  ON  THE  PIPE  PtOLL  OF  34  HENPtY  II.  (MICH.  1187-MICH.  1188). 
The  Sheriff  had  still  to  account  for  the  balance  of  £24  remaining 

due  for  the  ferm  of  the  previous  year.  He  does  so  by  claiming 
allowance  for   the  ferm  of  land  in  Cartmel  for  a  period  of  one 
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year  and  nine  months,  which  King  Henry  had  recently  granted 
to  William  Marshall.  It  is  not  quite  clear  whether  the  original 
grant  was  of  fourteen  librates,  dating  from  Christmas,  1185  (on 
which  basis  the  ferm  for  one  year  and  nine  months  would  amount 

to  £24  10s.),  or  of  thirty-two  librates,  dating  from  Christmas,  1186 
(in  which  case  the  ferm  for  nine  months  would  amount  to  £24), 
the  statements  in  the  EoU  being  somewhat  contradictory.  In  the 
account  of  the  current  year,  the  Sheriff  claimed  allowance  for 

thirty-two  librates,  and  in  one  or  tw^o  subsequent  years  for  thirty- 
three  librates,  the  difference  between  the  two  sums  being  pro- 

bably a  matter  of  adjustment  between  the  Sheriff  and  the  Treasury. 
It  is  however  quite  clear  that  the  grant  ultimately  consisted  of 

thirty-two  librates. 
Cartmel  contained  nine  carucates  of  land,  probably  held  in 

bondage.  The  large  contribution  to  the  ferm  of  the  Honor, 
suggests  carucates  of  considerable  acreage,  and  receipts  from  other 
sources,  such  as  mills,  fisheries,  etc. 

In  the  year  1189,  William  Marshall  espoused  Isabel,  daughter 
and  heir  of  Richard  de  Clare,  by  which  marriage  he  acquired  the 
Earldom  of  Pembroke.  Between  September,  1189,  and  Easter, 

1194,^  he  founded  at  Cartmel  a  priory  of  Canons  Eegular  of  St. 
Augustine,  having  induced  some  of  the  monks  of  that  Order  to 
transfer  themselves  to  that  new  foundation,  from  the  priory 
founded  in  1142,  by  William  de  Evreux,  Lord  of  Salisbury,  at 
Bradenstoke,  in  Wiltshire. 

The  Sheriff  still  owed  305.  on  account  of  the  "  Scutage  of 

Galwey,"  towards  which  he  received  10s.  collected  by,  or  due  from, 
Theobald  Walter.  He  also  accounted  for  20s.  received  from 

Bobert  Bertram  for  the  scutage  of  one  knight's  fee  in  Frettenham, 
CO.  Norfolk,  which  had  not  been  included  in  his  account  of  the 

collection  of  the  scutage  the  previous  year. 

Nova   placita   et   Nov/e  Conventiones. — The  Eyre   of  the 

*  Tanner  attributes  this  foundation  to  the  year  1188,  apparently  upon  the 

strength  of  a  Fine  levied  at  "Westminster,  on  the  octave  of  St.  Hillary,  9  John, 
between  William,  Prior  of  Cartmel,  and  Ralph  de  Beetham,  respecting  the  common 
fishery  in  the  river  Kent,  which  Fine  he  erroneously  attributes  to  the  1  Richard  I. 
The  charter  of  foundation,  however,  declares  that  William  Marshall  made  the 

grant  of  Cartmel  in  frankalmoign,  and  for  the  health  of  the  souls  [inter  alia']  of 
King  Richard  and  bis,  the  founder's,  wife  Isabel,  whom  he  married  in  the  year 
1189,  shortly  before  Richard's  coronation,  which  took  place  on  the  3rd  September, 
1189.  It  is  therefore  probable  that  the  foundation  was  made  after  September,  1189, 

and  before  Johr,  Count  of  Mortain,  the  King's  brother  (who  confirmed  William 
Marshall's  grant),  lost  his  Lancashire  fief. 
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Justices,  in  the  year  1187,  appears  to  have  been  continued  after 

Michaelmas  by  Godfrey  de  Lucy,  Josceline,  Arclideacon  of  Ciren- 
cester, and  William  le  Vavasour.  Fines  for  the  concealment  of 

Pleas  of  the  Crown  had  been  imposed  upon  the  whole  county  as 

follows  : — Lonsdale  wapentake,  3  marks  ;  Furness  wap.,  2  marks ; 
Leyland  wap.,  4  marks,  less  4s.  4d.,  excused  to  the  brethren  of  the 
Hospital  of  St.  John  of  Jerusalem ;  West  Derby  wap.,  205. ;  and 
Blackburn  wap.,  4  marks. 

William,  son  of  Michael  [le  Fleming  of  Furness],  gave  20s.  for 

licence  to  concord,  and  also  owed  half  a  mark  for  having  with- 
drawn from  his  appeal.  Robert  de  Stockport,  Lord  of  Macclesfield, 

owed  half  a  mark  for  having  withdrawn  himself  as  surety  for  some 
one.  Eleven  others  owed  various  sums  for  fines  imposed  by  the 
Justices,  but,  with  the  exception  of  Kobert,  son  of  Ughtred  de 
Singleton,  Orm,  son  of  Dolfin,  who  held  lands  in  Orgreave,  in 
Furness,  and  William,  son  of  Rosceline,  lord  of  Ribchester,  under 

Robert  de  Lacy,  who  also  held  a  knight's  fee  inv  Hainford,  co. 
Norfolk,  of  the  Honor  of  Lancaster,  of  the  fee  of  William  Blundel, 

I  have  not  been  able  to  identify  the  others.  Humphrey,  son  of 
Warin,  had  incurred  the  fine  of  60s.  for  recreancy,  probably  in 
absenting  himself  upon  the  occasion  of  a  wager  by  battle. 

In  connection  with  the  same  Eyre,  the  Sheriff  had  paid  into  the 

Treasury,  in  thirty-six  tallies,  the  sum  of  £14  Qs.  8d.,  which  he 
had  collected  from  those  who  had  already  paid  in  full  the  fines 
imposed  upon  them  by  the  Justices.  The  Roll  supplies  no  details 
of  their  names  nor  the  cause  of  their  respective  fines. 

Henry,  son  of  Norman  de  Redman,  a  military  tenant  of  de 

Lancaster,  in  Yealand,  co.  Lane,  and  elsewhere  in  co.  Westmor- 
land, proffered  1  mark  in  order  that  the  Fine  levied  between 

himself  and  Ketel,  son  of  Ughtred,  concerniug  the  territory  of 
Levens  in  Westmorland,  should  be  inscribed  upon  the  Roll  of  the 
Curia  Regis.  By  this  agreement  Ketel  granted  to  the  said  Henry 
and  his  heirs  the  whole  of  the  Manor  of  Levens,  one  moiety  to  be 
held  by  the  said  Henry  in  his  demesne,  tlie  other  to  be  held  by 
Ketel  of  the  said  Henry  by  an  equivalent  service  to  that  which 
Henry  rendered  to  the  chief  lord  for  the  same,  Levens  was  parcel 
of  the  Barony  of  Kendal,  and  from  that  day  to  the  present  time 
has  continued  in  two  moieties,  called,  respectively,  Over  and  Nether 
Levens. 
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MAG.  EOT.  PIP.,  35  HENEICI  II.  (1188-1189). 

(EOLL  No.  35.     m.  1,  dor  so.) 
Lancastra. 

Gilbertus  Pipardus  reddit  Compotum  de  cc.li.  numero  de  tirma 

de  Lancastra.  In  th'ro  xl.li.  et  xiij.s.  numero.  Et  in  terris  datis 
Willelmo  de  Valeines  x.li.  in  Coflio.  Et  Willelmo  filio  Walkelini 

ix.li.  in  Stainesbia.  Et  Nigello  de  Greselea  iiij.li.  et  xvj.s.  in 
Drakelawa.  Et  Engelrano  Portario  et  Eogero  de  Sancto  Albino 
xx.li.  in  Crokeston.  Et  Victori  Iviij.s.  in  Wellingoura.  Et 
Willelmo  Marescallo  xxxiij.li.  in  Cartmel.  Et  Jolianni  Comiti 
Moritonise  l.li.  de  quarta  parte  anni  et  Amodo  totum.  Et  debet 
xxix.li.  et  xiij.s.  Sed  Eequirendi  sunt  a  Stephano  Eidel  qui  cepit 
in  manu  coram  Cancellario  et  thesaurio  et  aliis  Baronibus  Scaccarii 

ad  reddendos  illos  pro  Comite  Johanne  qui  eos  habuerat. 
Idem  r.c.  de  vj.s.  de  firma  de  Mereton.  Et  de  iiij.s.  de  firma  de 

Clyfton  quos  acceperat  antequam  Comes  Moritonise  eas  haberet 

per  Eegem.     In  th'ro  lib.  in  ij.  tallis.  E.  Q.  E. 
Eobertus  Archidecanus  de  Cestre  debet  c.s.  de  misericordia 

Eegis  pro  foresta.     Sed  nichil  habet. 
Agnes  Bonetable  debet  iiij.m.  pro  recognitione  feodi  j.  militis  in 

Appelton.     Sed  nicliil  habet. 

Be  placitis  Godefridi  de  Luci  et  Sociorum  ejus. 

Idem  Vicecomes  debet  v.s.  et  iiij.d.  de  Communi  misericordia 
Comitatus  de  Lancastra  pro  concelatione  Placitorum  Coronte,  qui 
requirendi  sunt  in  Dominio  Alberti  Gresle. 

Eobertus  filius  Uchtredi  r.c.  de  xxxv.s.  et  vj.d.  pro  licentia 

concordandi  versus  Alexandrum  de  Preston.  In  th'ro  x.s.  Et 
debet  xxv.s.  et  vj.d. 

Idem  Vicecomes  [r.c.  de]  xxvj.s.  de  Comitatu  de  Lancastra  pro 
respectu  rewardi  foresta^,  qui  exigendi  sunt  a  Tedbaldo  Walteri. 

Walterus  de  Craven  deb.  v.s.  et  viij.d.  pro  defalta.  Henricus 
de  Billesbure  debet  xij.d.  pro  Blado  vastato. 

Adam  de  Blakeburn  r.c.  de  iiij.s.  pro  defalta.     In  th'ro  lib. 
E.  Q.  E. 

Eobertus  Archidecanus  Cestre  debet  xl.m.  pro  defalta.  Eicar- 
dus  de  Harewuda  debet  v.s.  pro  defalta. 

Simon  filius  Uckeman  r.c.  de  xiij.s.  pro  habenda  terra  et 

Ministerio  Patris  sui.     In  th'ro  xj.s.     Et  debet  ij.s. 
Idem  Vicecomes  debet  xx.s.  de  Scutagio  Galvveie  qui  exigendi 

sunt  a  Eogero  Esturmi. 
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De  Placitis  Godefridi  de  Luci  et  Sociorum  ejus. 

Eadulfus  de  Dunun  deb.  dim.  m.  quia  retraxit  se.  Eadulfus 
de  Fedeshain  debet  iiij.s.  et  viij.d.  pro  eodem.  Willelmus  filius 
Michaelis  debet  dim.  m.  quia  retraxit  se.  Orm  filius  Dolfin  debet 
dim.  m.  pro  licentia  concordandi.  Robertus  filius  Uchtredi  debet 
j.m.  quia  non  habuit  quem  plegiavit.  Robertus  de  Stokeport  debet 
dim.  m.  quia  quum  plegiavit  retraxit  se.  Willelmus  filius  Roscelin 
debet  dim.  m.  quia  retraxit  se.  Simon  filius  Evrardi  r.c.  de  dim. 

m.  pro  veteri  moneta.  In  th'ro  v.s.  Et  debet  xx.d.  Willelmus 
filius  Jacobi  r.c.  de  dim.  m.  quia  retraxit  se.     In  th'ro  lib. 

E.  Q.  E. 
Annas  de  Preston  debet  vj.m.  quia  retraxit  se  de  appellatione  sua. 

Adam  et  Galfridus  Brun  debent  dim.  m.  pro  eodem.  Gilbertus  de 
Samelesbure  debet  dim.  m.  pro  eodem.  Willelmus  filius  Blie  debet 

dim.  m.  pro  eodem.  Unfridus  filius  Warin  debet  Ix.s.  pro  Ke- 
creantisa. 

NOTES  ON  THE  PIPE  ROLL   OF   35   HENRY  IL  (MICH.  1188-MICH.  1189). 

On  Thursday,  July  6th,  1189,  King  Henry  died  at  Cliinon,  in 
the  province  of  Touraine. 

Immediately  after  his  accession,  King  Eichard  granted  to  his 
brother  John,  Count  of  Mortain,  the  castles  and  Honors  of  Marl- 

borough, Lancaster,  including  the  whole  county,  Ludgershall,  the 
Peak,  and  Bolsover  ;  the  town  and  Honor  of  Nottingham,  and 
the  Honors  of  Wallingford  and  Tickhill  without  the  castles  ; 
the  Counties  of  Derby,  Devon,  Dorset,  Somerset,  and  Cornwall. 
{Hovedeii,  III.  pref.  p.  xxv.)  Besides  this  princely  estate,  John 
had  previously  received  the  great  Gloucester  inheritance  with 
his  wife  Isabel,  daughter  and  heiress  of  William,  Earl  of 
Gloucester. 

Gilbert  Pipard,  in  rendering  his  account,  answers  for  nine 
months  of  the  year  only,  claiming  allowance  for  £50  of  the 
ferm  of  the  Honor  for  the  fourth  part  of  the  year,  the  period 
during  which  the  Honor  had  been  in  the  hands  of  Count  John, 
and  after  that  he  claims  allowance  for  the  whole.  After  allowing 
for  the  various  grants,  which  had  at  this  time  reduced  the  net 
ferm  of  the  Honor  to  the  sum  of  £120  6s.,  and  after  taking  credit 
for  the  payment  of  £40  13s.  to  the  Treasury,  a  balance  of  £29  13s. 
still  remained  due  from  the  Sheriff,  who,  however,  explained  that 
this  sum  was  to  be  claimed  from  Stephen  Eidel,  who  had  taken  it 
in  the  presence  of  the  Chancellor  and  Treasurer  and  other  Barons 
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of  the  Exchequer,  on  Count  John's  behalf,  who  had  received  that 
sum. 

The  remainder  of  the  Eoll  consists  of  the  recapitulation  of 
debts  still  due  on  account  of  the  Eyre  of  Godfrey  de  Lucy  and 

his  associates.  These  debts  all  re-appear  five  years  later,  after 
King  Eichard  had  resumed  possession  of  the  Honor  of  Lancaster, 
about  Easter,  1194. 

MAG.  EOT.  PIP.,  2  EICAEDI  L  (1189-1190). 
From  the  Westmorland  Pipe  Eoll. 

Osbertus  de  Longo  Campo  r.c.  de  Iviij.li.  et  x.s.  et  iij.d.  numero 
de  firma  de  Westmerieland  cum  Noutegeldo  de  dimidio  anno, 
per  juratam  duodecim  Militum  ejusdem  Honoris  per  pmeceptum 

Willelmi  Elyensis  Episcopi,  Cancellarii  domini  Eegis.  In  th'ro 
Nichil. 

Et  in  suo  Superplus  de  Exitu  terrarum  et  Catallorum  qui 
aufugerunt  pro  assultu  Judseorum  xliij.li.  et  xiiij.s.  et  viij.d. 

Et  in  Quietantia  terrarum  Alani  de  Valeines  j.m.  de  dimidio 
anno  per  Cartam  domini  Eegis  quam  habet.  Et  in  Quietantia 
terrse  Gillberti  filii  Eenfridi  vij.li.  et  iij.s.  et  ij.d.  de  Notegeldo  et 
consuetudine  de  dimidio  anno. 

Et  Eidem  Gillberto  iiij.li.  et  ix.s.  et  j.d.  de  Kendala  quam  Eex 
ei  dedit  de  dimidio  anno. 

Et  Eidem  Gillberto  l.s.  in  Piscaria  de  Kendala  de  dimidio  anno. 

E.  Q.  E. 

NOTES   ON   THE   PIPE   ROLL   OF   2   RICHARD   L 

(MICH.    1189-MICH.    1190). 
By  a  Charter  dated  at  York,  the  15th  of  April,  in  the  first  year 

of  his  reign  (1190),  King  Eichard  granted  and  confirmed  to  Gilbert, 
son  of  Eoger  fitz  Eeinfred,  the  whole  Forest  of  Westmorland,  of 
Kendal  and  of  Furness,  to  hold  in  fee,  together  with  six  librates 
of  land  in  Kendal,  as  freely  as  William  de  Lancaster  L,  son  of 

Gilbert,  and  Nigel  de  Albini  had  held  the  same;  further  con- 
ceding that  what  was  waste  in  the  woods  of  Westmorland  and 

Kendal,  in  the  time  of  the  said  William  de  Lancaster  L,  should 
still  continue  waste,  excepting  the  purpresture  made  by  the  licence 
and  consent  of  the  Lords  of  the  fief  of  Westmorland  and  Kendal, 
under  whom  the  said  Gilbert  had  hitherto  held  his  estates.  By 
two  other  Charters,  of  about  the  same  date.  King  Eichard  further 
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granted  that  the  Noutgeld  or  Cornage  payment  of  £14  6s.  4:d. 
per  annum,  which  Gilbert  and  his  predecessors  had  long  paid  in 
commutation  of  the  original  render  in  cattle,  should  be  converted 
into  the  service  of  one  knight ;  that  the  customary  suit  of  Shire, 
Wapentake  or  Tithing  and  tallage  of  Sheriff  or  Bailiff,  should  be 

wholly  remitted ;  and  that  the  said  Gilbert's  estate  in  Levens, 
Farleton,  Beetham,  Preston-Eichard,  Holme,  Burton,  Hincaster, 
Preston-Patrick  and  Lupton,  and  the  fishery  appurtenant  to  those 
lands,  should  likewise  be  held  by  the  service  of  one  knight,  in  lieu 
of  Cornage  and  other  customary  services  rendered  for  the  same. 

In  the  year  1166,  William  de  Lancaster  I.  is  returned  as 

holding  two  knights'  fees  "  de  novo  feoffamento  "  under  Eoger  de 
Mov/bray,  son  and  successor  of  Nigel  de  Albini.  These  two  fees 
were  the  Lordship  or  reputed  Barony  of  Kendal,  which,  although 
returned  as  held  in  capite,  was  as  a  matter  of  fact  a  member  of  the 
Barony  of  Westmorland,  at  that  time  the  possession  of  Hugh  de 
Morvill.  There  is  some  uncertainty  as  to  whether  this  Barony 

continued  in  the  Crown  after  de  Morvill's  forfeiture  in  1171,  or 
was  re-granted  to  Theobald  de  Valoines,  whose  daughter  Berta 
was  the  wife  of  Eanulph  de  Glanvill,  the  Justiciar.  It  was, 

however,  in  the  King's  hands  immediately  after  the  accession  of 
Eichard  I.,  and  that  sovereign,  in  consideration  of  Gilbert  fitz 

Eeinfred's  proffer  of  200  marks  and  £100,  separated  Kendal  from 
that  Barony,  converted  the  former  into  a  fee  held  directly  of 
the  Crown,  and  granted  remission  of  the  Noutgeld  or  Cornage 
service. 

MAG.  EOT.  PIP.,  6  EICAEDI  L  (1193-1194). 

(Poll  No.  40.    m.  9.) 
Lancastra. 

Theobaldus  Walteri  recldit  Compotum  de  c.li.  de  firma  de 
Lancastra  de  dimidio  anno  numero.  In  thesauro  xlvj.li.  et  iij.s. 
numero. 

Et  in  terris  datis  Willelmo  de  Valeines  c.s.  in  Cofho  de  dimidio 

anno.  Et  Willelmo  filio  Walkeline  iiij.li.  et  x.s.  in  Stainesbia 
de  eodem  termino.  Et  Nigello  de  Greselea  xlviij.s.  in  Drakelawa 
de  eodem  termino.  Et  Engelranno  Portario  et  Eogero  de  Sancto 
Albino  x.li.  in  Crokeston  de  dimidio  anno.  Et  Victori  xxix.s.  in 

Wellingoura  de  dimidio  anno.  Et  Willelmo  Marescallo  xvj.li. 
et  x.s.  in  Cartmel  de  dimidio  anno.     Et  (sic,  and  a  space).     Et 
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in  defalta  Instauramenti  de  Lancastra,  scilicet  de  xv.  Carriicis  de 
Dominiis  Eegis  ejusdem  honoris  vij.li.  et  x.s.  de  dimidio  anno.  Et 

de  XV.  vaccariis  A'ij.li.  et  x.s.  de  dimidio  anno.  Et  de  quater  xx. 
equabus  xl.s.  de  dimidio  anno.  Et  de  c.  ovibus  x.s.  de  dimidio 
anno.  Et  debet  vj.li.  et  x.s.  numero.  Sed  calumpniatur  quod 
debent  ei  computari  in  Navenebi  quam  Eobertus  Euffus  habet  per 
Eegem. 

Eobertus  Archidecanus  Cestrae  debet  c.s.  de  misericordia  Eeuis 

pro  foresta.  Sed  nichil  habet.  Agnes  bone  table  debet  iiij.m.  pro 
recognitione  feodi  j.  militis  in  Appelton.     Sed  nichil  habet. 

De  placitis  Goclefridi  de  Luci  et  Sociorum  ejus. 

Idem  Theobaldus  debet  v.s.  et  iiij.d.  de  Communi  misericordia 
honoris  de  Lancastra  pro  concelatione  Placitorum  Coronge,  qui 
requerendi  sunt  in  Dominio  Alberti  Gresle. 

Eobertus  filius  Uchtredi  debet  xxv.s.  et  vj.d.  pro  licentia 
concordandi  versus  Alexandrum  de  Preston. 

Idem  Theobaldus  debet  xxvj.s.  de  honore  de  Lancastra  pro 
respectu  Eewardi  forestse.  Walterus  de  Craven  debet  v.s.  et  viij.d. 
pro  defalta.  Henricus  de  Billesbure  debet  xij.d.  pro  Blado  vastato. 
Eobertus  Archidecanus  Cestre  debet  xl.m.  pro  defalta.  Eicardus 
de  Harewuda  debet  v.s.  pro  defalta.  Simon  filius  Uckeman  debet 
ij.s.  pro  habenda  terra  et  Ministerio  Patris  sui. 

Idem  Theobaldus  debet  xx.s.  de  Scutagio  Galweie  qui  exigendi 
sunt  a  Rogero  Esturmi. 

Eadulfus  de  Dunum  debet  dim.  m.  quia  retraxit  se. 

Eadulfus  de  Fedesham  debet  iiij.s.  et  viij.d.  pro  eodem.  Willel- 
mus  filius  Michaelis  debet  dim.  m.  pro  eodem.  Orm  filius  Dolfin 
debet  dim.  m.  pro  licentia  concordandi.  Eobertus  filius  Uchtredi 
debet  j.m.  quia  non  habuit  quem  plegiavit.  Eobertus  de  Stokeport 
debet  dim.  m.  quia  quum  plegiavit  retraxit  se.  Willelmus  filius 
Eoscelin  debet  dim.  m.  quia  retraxit  se.  Simon  filius  Evrardi 
debet  xx.d.  pro  veteri  Moneta. 

Annas  de  Preston  debet  vj.m.  quia  retraxit  se  appellatione  sua. 
Adam  et  Galfridus  Brun  debent  dim.  m.  pro  eodem.  Gilbertus 
de  Samelesbure  debet  dim.  m.  pro  eodem.  Willelmus  filius  Blie 
debet  dim.  m.  pro  eodem. 

Unfridus  filius  Walteri  Warin  debet  lx.s.  pro  Kecreantisa. 
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Nova  placifa  et  Novce  Conventiones  dc  finihus  factis  in  Lancastra 
jpro  habenda  benevolentia  Regis.  Scilicet  de  ho7ninihus  Comitis 
Joliannis. 

Adam  de  Kellet  r.c.  de  xx.m.  pro  habenda  benevolentia  Eegis. 

In  th'ro  xv.m.     Et  debet  v.m. 

Henricus  de  Eademau  r.c.  de  c.  et  xx.m.  pro  eodem.  In  th'ro 
xxj.li.  et  vj.s.  et  viij.d.  Et  debet  Iviij.li.  et  xiij.s.  et  iiij.d.  De 
quibus  debet  reddere  per  annum  Ix.m. 

Benedictus  Gernet  r.c.  de  xx.li.  ut  teneat  in  pace  terras  et 

forestam  unde  saisitus  est  iit  de  hsereditate  sua.  In  th'ro  x.li.  et 
Debet  x.li. 

Adam  filius  Osberti  r.c.  de  x.m.  pro  habenda  benevolentia 

Eegis.     In  th'ro  iiij.li.  et  vj.s.  et  viij.d.     Et  debet  xlvj.s.  et  viij.d. 
Gilbertus  de  Croft  r.c.  de  x.m.  pro  eodem.     In  th'ro  iiij.li. 

Et  debet  liij.s.  et  iiij.d. 

Eicardus  de  Molinell  r.c.  de  c.s.  pro  eodem.  In  th'ro  iiij.li. 
et  xij.s.  et  iiij.d.     Et  debet  vij.s.  et  viij.d. 

Henricus  Falconarius  r.c.  de  xv.m.  pro  eodem.  In  th'ro  viij.li. 
et  xiij.s.  et  iiij.d.     Et  debet  xxvj.s.  et  viij.d. 

Eobertus  clericus  de  Waleton  r.c.  de  xxx.m.  pro  eodem.  In 

th'ro  xiij.li.  et  vj.s.     Et  debet  vi.li.  et  x.s. 
Walterus  de  Paries  r.c.  de  c.s.  pro  eodem.  In  th'ro  iiij.li.  et 

xiij.s.     Et  debet  vij.s. 

Willelmus  Pincerna  r.c.  de  xxx.m.  pro  eodem.  In  th'ro  viij.li. 
xiij.li.  et  dim.  m.     Et  debet  x.m. 

Eogerus  de  Middelton  r.c.  de  v.m.  pro  esse  ut  habeat  saisinam 

terras  suae.     In  th'ro  j.m.     Et  debet  iiij.m. 
Alanus  filius  Outi  r.c.  de  viij.m.  pro  eodem.     In  th'ro  lib. 

E.  Q.  E. 

Eobertus  filius  Henrici  r.c.  de  xx.m.  pro  habenda  pace  et 

benevolentia  Eegis.  In  th'ro  vij.li.  Et  debet  vj.li.  et  vj.s.  et 
viij.d. 

Adam  de  Biri  r.c.  de  v.m.  pro  eodem.  In  th'ro  l.s.  Et  debet 
xvj.s.  et  viij.d. 

Willelmus  de  Eadecliva  r.c.  de  v.m.  pro  eodem.  In  th'ro  Ix.s. 
Et  deb.  vj.s.  et  viij.d. 

Eicardus  de  Wermeston  r.c.  de  xl.s.  pro  eodem.  In  th'ro  xx.s. Et  debet  xx.s. 

Eobertus  de  Prestwich  r.c.  de  iiij.m.  pro  eodem.  In  th'ro  iij.m. 
Et  deb.  j.m. 
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Jordanus  Decanus  de  Mammecestre  r.c.  de  xx.li.  pro  Servitio 

Comitis  Johannis.     In  th'ro  c.s.     Et  deb.  xv.li. 
Hugo  Buissel  r.c.  de  xl.m.  de  fine  Eelevii  sui  quc^e  fecit  cum 

Comite  Johanne.     In  th'ro  x.m.     Et  debet  xxx.m. 

De  his  qui  totum  reddiderunt. 

Idem  Theobaldus  r.c.  de  xx.m.  de  fine  Willelmi  de  Kellet  pro 
habenda  benevolentia  domini  Kegis.  Et  de  x.m.  de  Willelmo 
de  Furneis  pro  eodem.  Et  de  xx.m.  de  Danielo  Clerico  pro 
eodem.  Et  de  x.m.  de  Willelmo  de  Hest  pro  eodem.  Et  ds  x.m. 
de  Adam  de  Hessein  pro  eodem.  Et  de  c.s.  de  Galfrido  de 
Geraingeham  pro  eodem.  Et  de  xl.s.  de  Johanne  clerico  pro 
eodem.  Et  de  xl.s.  de  Eoberto  filio  Gillemighel  pro  eodem.  Et 
de  xl.s.  de  Gilberto  de  Waleton  pro  eodem.  Et  de  xx.s.  de 
Bicardo  de  Ditton  pro  eodem.  Et  de  xl.s.  de  Henrico  de  Hoilanda 
pro  eodem.  Et  de  j.m.  de  Henrico  de  Mellinges  pro  eodem.  Et 
de  x.m.  de  Matheo  Gernet  quia  fuit  in  exercitu  de  Kendala  cum 
liominibus  [Comitis  Johannis]  ut  habeat  saisinam  terrse  unde 
dissaisitus  fuit.  Et  de  iij.m.  de  Hugone  de  Hage  pro  pace  et 
benevolentia  Regis  habenda.  Et  de  iiij.m.  de  Adam  de  Chernoch 

pro  eodem.     Summa  Ixxij.li.  et  j.m.     In  th'ro  lib.  in  xv.  tallis. 
E.  Q.  E. 

Eobertus  filius  Osberti  debet  c.s.  pro  habenda  benevolentia 

Eegis. 
Abbas  de  Eurneis  r.c.  de  D.m.  pro  confirmandis  Cartis  suis  et 

habendis  libertatibus  suis  secundum  Cartas  suas  et  pro  habendo 

recto  versus  Eogerum^  Gilbertum  filium  Eenfridi  de  terra  de 

Newebi  et  de  Motton^  et  pro  habendis  Catallis  suis.  In  th'ro 
cc.m.     Et  debet  ccc.m.     Idem  r.c.  de  eodem  debito.     In  th'ro  lib. 

E.  Q.  E. 

De  Scutagio  Militum  de  Lancastra  ad  Redemptionem  domini  Regis. 
Idem  Theobaldus  r.c.  de  Ixxij.li.  et  vj.s.  et  viij.d.  de  Scutagio 

Militum  honoris  de  Lancastra.     In  th'ro  xlvij.li.  et  vj.s. 
Et  in  perdonis  per  breve  Eegis  Eoberto  Gresle  xij.li.  pro  xij. 

militibus  quia  abierunt  cum  Eege  in  Normannia  sicut  idem 
Tedbaldus  dicit.  Et  Henrico  Falconario  xx.s.  pro  j.  milite  per 
breve  Eegis.  Et  Eannulfo  de  Albervilla  xx.s.  pro  j.  milite  per 
breve  Eegis.  Et  debet  xj.li.  et  viij.d.  Idem  r.c.  de  eodem  debito. 

In  th'ro  Ix.s.     Et  deb.  viij.li.  et  viij.d. 

'  "  Rogerum  "  interlined  above  "  Gilbertum." 

-  Sic.     Probably  intended  for  "  Montania." 
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Idem  Theobaldus  r.c.  de  Ixx.li.  et  iij.s.  de  Auxilio  Carrucatarum 

terrae  honoris  de  Lancastra.     In  th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 
Idem  Theobaldus  r.c.  de  xxx.s.  de  Exitii  terrse  de  Boebi  quae 

fuit  Advocati  de  Betton  de  quarta  parte  anni.     In  th'ro  lib. 
E.  Q.  E. 

NOTES  ON  THE  PIPE  ROLL  OF  6  RICHARD  L 

(EASTER    1194-MICH.    1194). 

From  the  death  of  Henry  IL,  in  July,  1189,  until  Easter,  1194, 
the  Honor  and  County  of  Lancaster  were  in  the  possession  of 
John,  Count  of  Mortain.  He  made  by  charter  during  that  period 
numerous  grants  of  land,  which  he  confirmed  after  his  accession 
to  the  throne. 

The  history  of  this  period  so  closely  affects  the  Honor  of 
Lancaster,  that  a  brief  notice  of  some  of  the  events  which  happened 

during  the  years  1189-1194,  may  not  be  considered  altogether  out 
of  place. 

Eichard  arrived  in  England  in  August,  1189;  his  coronation 
took  place  on  the  3rd  September,  and  on  tlie  11th  December  he 
departed  for  Palestine  to  take  part  in  the  Crusade  against  Saladin, 

leaving  William  Longchamp,  in  the  office  of  Chancellor,  to  con- 
duct the  affairs  of  the  kingdom.  Before  his  departure,  tlie  King 

released  his  brother  John  from  the  oath  by  which  he  had  under- 
taken to  absent  himself  from  the  kingdom  for  three  years,  trust- 

ing to  Queen  Eleanor  to  keep  him  under  control.  John,  however, 
at  once  set  himself  to  defeat  the  pretensions  of  Arthur  of  Brittany, 
who  had  been  recognised  as  heir  to  the  crown,  and  set  about 
securing  the  succession  to  himself,  in  case  of  accident  to  Richard. 
In  the  attainment  of  this  object  he  received  a  good  deal  of 
sympathy  from  the  barons ;  but  owing  to  the  energetic  action  of 
Longchamp  and  the  influence  of  Eleanor,  his  intrigues  were  frus- 

trated until  the  news  arrived  in  February,  1193,  that  Richard  had 
been  captured  while  passing  through  Austria  on  his  way  home. 

Upon  the  deposition  of  Longchamp  in  October,  1191,  the 
conduct  of  affairs  had  been  placed  in  the  hands  of  the  Justiciar, 
Walter  of  Coutances,  Archbishop  of  Rouen,  who,  in  spite  of  the 
rebellion  of  John,  was  endeavouring,  during  the  spring  of  1193, 
to  raise  the  sum  of  150,000  marks,  which  had  been  demanded  for 

the  King's  ransom.  Before,  however,  this  sum  had  been  raised,  by 
the  various  means  of  a  scutage  of  20s.  on  the  knight's  fee,  a  tallage, 
hidage  and  carucage,  and  the  exaction  of  one-fourth  of  the  revenue 
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or  goods  of  every  person  in  the  realm,  he  resigned  office,  and 
was  succeeded  at  Christmas,  1193,  by  Hubert  Walter,  Archbishop 
of  Canterbury,  brother  of  Theobald  Walter,  afterwards  Sheriff  of 
Lancaster.  As  nephews  and  pupils  of  lianulf  Glanvill,  a  former 
Justiciar,  both  had  been  constant  attendants  at  tlie  Court  of 

Henry  II.  during  the  latter  j^ears  of  his  reign.  On  the  failure  of 
the  Crusade,  Hubert  Walter  had  led  back  the  English  army  ;  he 
had  visited  the  King  during  his  captivity,  and  had  been  sent  home 
by  him  to  raise  the  ransom  and  to  be  made  Archbishop.  His 
appointment  as  Justiciar  was  almost  immediately  followed  by  a 
complete  victory  over  John,  and  during  February  and  March, 

1194,  he  wa.s  engaged  in  the  reduction  of  John's  castles.  Many  of 
John's  Lancashire  dependents  had  taken  part  in  the  rebellion,  and 
had  gathered  at  Kendal  in  support  of  their  chief  lord.  They  pro- 

bably surrendered  themselves  to  Theobald  Walter,  upon  hearing 

of  the  Kino's  release. 
On  the  30th  March,  a  great  court  and  council  was  held  at 

Nottingham,  at  wliich  many  Sheriffs  were  removed  and  appointed 

to  other  magistracies  or  others  appointed  in  their  places.  Doubt- 
less on  this  occasion  Theobald  Walter  was  appointed  Sheriff  of 

Lancaster.  On  the  following  day  Kichard  demanded  from  the 
Court  a  sentence  of  outlawry  against  his  brother  John  and  Hugh 

de  Novant,  Bishop  of  Chester,  who  had  been  Jolm's  chief  adviser. 
The  Court  decided  that  they  sliould  be  summoned,  and,  in  default 
of  appearance  within  forty  days,  John  was  to  be  banished  and 
Hugh  put  on  triaL  The  King  departed  for  Normandy  on  the 

12th  May,  and  shortly  after  became  reconciled  with  John,  re- 
storing to  him  the  County  of  Mortain,  the  Earldom  of  Gloucester, 

and  the  Honor  of  Eye,  and  granting  him  a  pension  in  lieu  of  his 

other  estates.  The  Honor  of  Lancaster  was  retained  in  the  King's 
hands. 

The  Pipe  Eoll  for  the  6  Eichard  I.  refers  principally  to  the 
fifth  year  of  that  reign  ;  but  being  drawn  up  at  Michaelmas,  1194, 
it  is  entitled  the  Roll  of  the  6th  year  of  King  Eichard. 

There  are  several  new  items  affecting  the  Corpus  Comitatus 
this  year.  The  entry  relating  to  the  twenty  librates  of  land 
in  Croxton  Keyriall,  which  Henry  II.  had  granted  to  Engeran  le 

Porter^  and  Eoger  de  St.  Aubin  (page  32),  has  been  underlined 

*  The  following  account  of  this  family  has  been  extracted  from  the  register  of  the 

Abbey  of  Croxton,  and  printed  by  Dugdale,  in  the  Monasiicon,  Vol.  VI.  p.  877  : — 
"  Croxton.     Ingeram  le  Porter  came  in  at  the  Conquest  and  had  two-tliirds  of 
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for  cancellation.  From  an  entry  in  tlie  Roll  of  the  following 

year,  it  appears  that  this  land  had  been  temporarily  in  Count 

John's  hands,  that  two-thirds  of  it  were  restored  to  Hugh  le 
Porter  (Janitor),  son  of  Engeran,  by  King  Kichard  ;  the  other  third 

remaining  as  an  escheat  in  the  King's  hands,  until  some  years later. 

By  a  charter,  dated  at  Winchester  on  Friday  after  the  King's 
second  coronation,  viz.  April  22nd,  5  Eichard  L,  1194,  the  King 
granted  to  Theobald  Walter,  for  his  homage  and  service,  the 

wliole  of  Amounderness,  to  hold  in  capite,  by  the  service  of 

three  knights'  fees.  The  following  are  the  details  of  the  grant : — • 
The  town  of  Preston,  with  the  whole  demesne  appurtenant  thereto, 
the  whole  of  the  demesne  lands  in  Amounderness,  and  tlie  service 

of  the  knights  holding  fees  by  knight's  service,  together  with 
the  service  of  all  the  free  tenants  there;  the  Wapentake  with 
all  pleas,  and  the  Forest  of  Amounderness  with  venison  and  all 

pleas  of  the  Forest ;  pleas  of  the  Crown  only  excepted.  The 

Charter  was  witnessed  by  Hubert,  Archbishop  of  Canterbury, 

the  grantee's  brother ;  Hugh,  Bishop  of  Durham ;  Gilbert,  Bishop 
of  Rochester;  Ranulph,  Earl  of  Chester ;  Earl  Roger  Bigod  ;  Earl 

iJavid^  ;  William  of  the  church  of  St  IMary,  Archdeacon  of  Wilt- 
shire ;  William  Marshall,  Geoffrey  fitz  Peter,  Hugh  Baidolf,  Geoffrey 

de  Say,  Robert  de  Tregoz,  William  Poole,  and  Robert  de  Quinci. 

By  this  grant  all  the  revenues  of  the  crown  from  Amounderness, 

Corsham  avd  Culington.  He  had  two  sons,  William  and  Hugh  .  .  .  When 
the  towns  of  Croxton  and  Segbroke  were  in  the  hands  of  King  Henry  IT.,  he  was 
pleased  to  make  an  exchange  of  them  with  William  le  Porter  for  Corsham  and 

Cunington,  and  so  the  f^aid  William  held  the  said  towns  all  his  life.  After  his 
death,  his  brotl;er  Hugh  le  Porter  succeeded,  and  entered  into  seisin  of  Croxton 
and  Segbroke  ;  but  the  Earl  of  Grioueester  (John,  Count  of  Mortain),  who  had  the 

Honor  of  Eje  at  that  time,  prevented  his  seisin  of  Segbroks.  Afterwards,  when 
King  Kicliard  was  in  captivity  in  Grermany,  Count  John  his  brother,  stirring  up 
war  in  England,  more  particularly  at  Notingham,  gave  Croxton  to  Hubert  de 
Burgh,  his  cluimberlain.  Six  months  later,  however,  the  said  Hugh  ie  Porter,  being 
in  Normandy,  King  Richard  returned  to  England  and  the  said  Hugh  with  him, 

whereupon  all  Count  John's  associates  were  driven  forth  (dispersi)  and  Hugh  le 
Porter  long  time  after  possessed  in  peace  the  lordship  of  the  town  of  Croxton." 

The  same  authority  states  that  Masilia  de  Apegard,  who  held  the  remaining 
third  part  of  Corsham  and  Culington,  in  the  same  way  exchanged  her  portion  with 

Henry  II.  for  one-third  of  Croxton  and  Segebroks.  She  was  succeeded  by  her 
daughter  Sorozina,  from  whom,  or  through  whom,  it  passed  to  Roger  de  St.  Aubin. 

The  chronicler  has  erroneously  described  Crouton  as  held  of  the  Honor  of  Eye. 
It  was  clearly  parcel  of  the  Honor  of  Lancaster. 

'  ])a\id  of  Scotland,  Earl  of  HuntiugJou. a 
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excepting  pleas  of  the  crown,  were  given  to  Theobald  Walter,  and 
in  the  present  EoU  we  should  consequently  have  expected  to  find 
him,  in   his    capacity   of  Sheriff,  claiming   allowance   of   a   sum 
equivalent  to  the  loss  of  ferm  consequent  upon  that  grant. 

As  already  stated  elsewhere  (page  6),  the  Sheriff,  as  farmer  of 

the  issues  of  the  Honor,  undertook  to  pay  annually  to  the  Ex- 
chequer  the  sum  of  £200  numero,  subject  to  the  deduction  of 

such  moneys  as  lie  had  paid  away  in  compliance  with  the  King's 
or  Viceroy's  writs,  or  in  consideration  of  the  King  having  granted 
lands  out  of  the  royal  estate,  which  consequently  no  longer  con- 

tributed their  quota  to  the  revenue  of  tlie  Honor.     The  King's 
errant  to  Theobald  Walter  would  include  the  foUowincj  items  of 

revenue,  partly  ascertained  and  partly  estimated : — 
£ 

The  ferm  of  the  town  of  Preston,  included  in  the 

Corpus  Comitaius  ...  ...  ...  ...       9 
The  increment  accounted  for  separately  since  the 

grant  of  the  Charter  of  Liberties  ...  ...       6 
The  service  of  the  free  tenants  of  Amounderness 

(estimated)  ...  ...  ...  ...  ...     10 
The  issues  of  the  demesne  lands  of  Amounderness 

(estimated  to  arise  from  nine  carucates  of  land)       9 
Tlie   Forest    of    Wyresdale    with   fifteen   vaccaries 

(estimated)         ...         ...         ...         ...         ...     15 
Perquisites  of  the  County  within  the  Wapentake, 

Escheats,  etc.      ...         ...         ...         ...         ...       1 

Total  £50 

But  as  a  matter  of  fact,  no  reduction  of  ferm  w^as  claimed  by 
Theobald  Walter  on  account  of  this  grant,  during  the  whole  period 
of  his  tenure  of  office  ;  an  omission  very  difficult  to  explain.  He 
did,  however,  claim  allowance  for  loss  of  revenue  on  account  of 
the  deficiency  of  live  stock  in  the  demesne  lands  of  the  County, 
a  deficiency  probably  the  result  of  drafts  made  by  Count  John, 
before  the  recent  rebellion,  with  the  object  of  preparing  his 
castles  for  the  exigencies  of  a  siege.  The  details  of  the  claim 
are  as  follows  : — 

£ 

By  the  deficiency  of  fifteen  plough  teams,  necessary 
to  till  as  many  carucates  of  the  royal  estate   ...     15 

Ditto  of  the  annual  produce  from  fifteen  vaccaries...     15 
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£ 

Ditto  of  tlie   annual  produce   of  four  score  brood 
mares      ...  ...  ...  ...  ...  ...       4 

Ditto  of  the  annual  produce  of  a  long  hundred  of 

breeding  ewes     ...         ...         ...         ...         ...       1 

This  remission  of  ferm  was  continued  for  two  years,  until  at 

the  making  up  of  the  accounts  at  Michaelmas,  119G,  the  Pipe 
Koll  shows  that  the  sum  of  £97  had  been  allocated  that  year 

for  the  purchase  of  stock  and  some  implements,  with  which  to 

re-habilitate  the  demesne  lands.  But  the  money  was  never  laid 

out,  and  after  King  John's  accession,  and  Theobald's  subsequent 
removal  from  office,  the  latter  was  compelled  to  re-fund  this  sum. 

It  is  difficult  to  offer  any  satisfactory  explanation  of  the 

omission  to  claim  allowance  for  this  grant.  No  doubt  the  Trea- 
sury had  been  exhausted  by  the  necessity  of  providing  the 

enormous  sum  demanded  for  the  King's  ransom.  During  the 
spring  of  1194,  the  King  made  great  efforts  to  raise  revenue. 
He  removed  many  Sheriffs,  and  sold  their  offices  to  the  highest 

bidders  for  considerable  sums  of  money  ;  it  is  therefore  quite 

possible  that  Theobald's  appointment  to  tlie  Magistracy  of 
Lancaster  was  conditional  upon  his  claiming  no  remission  of 

ferm  on  account  of  the  King's  grant.  This  would  make  it 
appear  as  if  the  King  had  taken  away  with  one  hand  what  lie 

had  given  with  the  other ;  nevertheless,  Theobald's  dealings  with 
the  Exchequer,  relative  to  the  deficiency,  or  supposed  deficiency  of 

stock,  and  his  treatment  of  certain  of  the  free  tenants  of  Amoun« 

derness,  as  disclosed  by  certain  contemporary  records,  by  no  means 
diminishes  the  probability  of  the  suggested  explanation. 

King  Richard  had  granted  thirteen  librates  of  land  in 

Navenby  to  Eobert  le  Eous  about  Easter,  1194.  The  Sheriff 

had  not  yet  received  the  King's  writ  discharging  him  from 
liability  on  account  of  the  loss  of  the  half  year's  revenue  from 
this  source ;  he  therefore  treats  it  as  a  debt  due  from  him,  and 
adds  a  note,  to  the  effect  that  he  claims  credit  for  the  sum  in 

Navenby,  which  Robert  le  Rous  has  by  the  King's  grant. 
Nova  Placita  et  Nov^  Conventiones. — Under  this  head- 

ing are  detailed  the  fines  by  which  a  number  of  Count  John's 
Lanoashire  adherents  had  compounded  for  their  estates  before 

the  Justices,  and  obtained  the  King's  pardon  for  their  participa- 
tion in  John's  rebellion, 

G  2 
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Adam  de  Kellet's  fine  was  20  marks.  He  held  one  carucate  of 
land  in  Middleton  and  three  carucates  in  Kellet,  with  the  office  of 

Serjeant  of  the  Wapentake  of  Lonsdale. 

Henry  de  Redman's  fine  was  120  marks.  He  held  land  in 
Yealand,  and  also  a  considerable  estate  in  Westmorland,  under  the 

Barony  of  Kendal. 

Benedict  Gernet's  fine  of  £20  had  been  proffered  for  the  King's 
confirmation  of  his  office  of  Forester  in  fee  of  the  Forest  of  Lancaster. 

He  held  twenty  carucates  of  land  with  his  office. 

Adam,  son  of  Osbert's,  fine  was  10  marks.  I  have  not  identified 
his  estate. 

Gilbert  de  Croft's  fine  was  10  marks.  He  held  two  carucates 
in  Dalton  in  cajnte,  in  thanage. 

Richard  de  Molyneux  held  half  a  knight's  fee  in  Sephton.  His 
fine  was  lOOf?. 

Henry  Falconer  was  a  tenant  by  kniglit's  service  of  Hugh 
Bussel's  fee  in  Broughton,  co.  Leicester.     His  fine  was  15  marks. 

Robert,  the  clerk  of  Walton,  no  doubt  lield  the  estate  belong- 
ing to  the  Church  of  St.  Mary  of  Walton.     His  fine  was  30  marks. 
Walter  de  Paries  held  one  carucate  in  Pulton  in  frank  marriage 

with  Matilda,  daughter  of  Hugh,  son  of  Esward  and  Godith,  his 
wife. 

William  le  Boteler  of  Warrington  had  apparently  been  impli- 

cated in  John's  rebellion.  He  held  eioht  kniuhts'  fees  of  the 
Honor  of  Lancaster.  His  fine  of  30  marks  seems  somewhat  lit>ht 

compared  with  others. 

Roo;er  de  Middleton  held  one  knis>ht's  fee  in  Middleton,  of  the 
Montbegon  fee  in  Salford  Hundred.  He  also  held  one  carucate  of 
land  in  Chetham  in  capite,  in  thanage.  His  fine  of  5  marks  had 

been  proffered  for  seisin  of  his  land  from  which  he  had  been  ejected. 

Alan,  son  of  Outi,  I  cannot  identify.     His  fine  was  8  marks. 

Robert,  son  of  Henry,  Lord  of  Lathom,  held  one  knight's  fee 
in  Knowsley,  Huyton,  and  Tarbock,  of  the  fee  of  Widnes ;  one 

knight's  fee  in  Childwall,  and  one  knight's  fee  in  Parbold  and 
Wrightington,  of  the  Grelley  fee.     His  fine  was  20  marks. 

Adam  de  Bury  held  one  knight's  fee  in  Bury,  of  the  Montbegon 
fee.     His  fine  was  5  maiks. 

William  de  Radcliffe  held  twelve  oxgangs  of  land  in  Edgeworth 

and  Heaton  in  the  Forest,  in  capite,  in  thanage.  His  fine  was 
f)  marks. 

Richard  de  Urmston  held  one  carucate  in  Urmston  of  Ranulf 
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de  Gamelston,  who  was  in  ward  to  the  King  at  this  time.  Kaiiulf 

lield  ̂ 91  capite,  in  thanage,  consequently  at  this  date  Richard  de 

Urmston  was  answerable  to  the  Kino-  for  his  own  oood  behaviour. o  o 

His  fine  was  40s. 

Robert  de  Prestwich  hekl  four  oxgaugs  in  Alkrington,  of  the 

Montbegon  fee,  by  the  service  of  45. ;  and  ten  oxgangs  in  Prestwich 
and  Failsworth,  in  capite,  in  thanage.     His  fine  was  4  marks. 

Jordan,  Dean  of  Manchester,  o\\ed  £20  for  complicity  in  the 
rebellion  of  Count  John. 

The  next  entry  has  nothing  to  do  with  the  rebellion,  Albert 

l^ussel.  Lord  of  Penwortham,  had  died  recently,  and  Hugh  Bussel, 
his  eldest  son  and  heir,  had  fined  with  Count  John  for  his  relief. 

He  held  five  knights'  fees  of  the  Honor  of  Lancaster :  three  for  the 
Barony  of  Penwortham  within  the  county,  one  fee  in  Broughton 

in  Leicestershire,  and  one  in  Thorp  Bussel  in  Suffolk.  The  usual 

relief  for  five  knights'  fees  was  £25  ;  he  had  fined  with  Count  John 
for  40  marks. 

De  Hiis  qui  Totum  Reddiderunt. — Under  this  heading  are  set 
forth  the  fines  of  those  adherents  of  Count  John  who  had  already 
discharged  their  debts  before  Michaelmas,  1194. 

William  de  Kellet  held  one  and  a-lialf  carucate  in  Kellet,  one 

and  a-half  carucate  in  Bare,  and  one  carucate  in  Claughton  in 
Lonsdale,  m  capite,  in  thanage.     His  fine  was  20  marks. 

William  de  Furness,  son  and  heir  of  Michael  le  Fleming,  held 

twenty  and  a-half  carucates  in  Furness,  in  capite.  His  fine  was 
10  marks. 

Daniel  le  Fleming,  brother  of  the  last  named,  w^as  clerk  or 
parson  of  Urswick.     Fine,  20  marks. 

William  de  Hest  held  one  carucate  in  Middleton  in  Lonsdale, 

and  half  a  carucate  in  Hest,  in  capite,  in  thanage.    Fine,  10  marks, 

Adam  de  Heysham,  or  Gernet,  held  two  carucates  in  (Jaton,  in 

ccqjite,  in  thanage  and  land  in  Heysham.     Fine,  10  marks. 

Geoffrey  de  Gressingham  held  six  oxgangs  of  knd  in  Gres- 

singham,  by  serjeanty  of  keeping  the  King's  goshawks  in  the 
Forest  of  Lancaster.     Fine,  lOO-'i. 

John,  the  clerk,  paid  a  fine  of  40s.  I  have  not  identified  the 
locality  of  his  cure. 

Robert,  son  of  Gilmichael,^  may  perhaps  be  identified  as  elder 

'  The  following  entrj'  occurs  in  the  Testa  de  Nevill,  Vol.  II.,  p.  835  :  "  In  Sline 

there  is  a  half  carucate  •  f  land,  which  is  in  the  King's  hand  ;  which  half  carucale 
one  bj  nauic  Gilmichuel,  sou  of  Godwin,  formerly  held,     (a.d,  121l:.) 
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brother  of  Adam,  son  of  Gilmichael  de  Sline,  who  held  half  a 

carucate  in  Sline  by  serjeanty  of  performing  the  duties  of  car- 

penter in  Lancaster  Castle,  teiii}').  John.     Fine,  40s. 
Gilbert  de  Walton  held  six  oxgangs  of  land  in  Walton,  four 

oxgangs  in  Wavertree,  and  four  oxgangs  in  Newsham,  which  his 

father,  Waldeve,  held  with  the  office  of  Serjeant  of  the  Wapentake 

of  West  Derby,  by  grant  from  William,  Count  of  Boulogne  and 
Mortain.     Fine,  40s. 

Eichard  de  Ditton  held  half  a  carucate  of  land  in  Ditton  in 

capite.     Fine,  20s. 

Henry  de  Holand  held  three  carucates,  two  oxgangs  of  land  in 

Up-Holland  in  capiie.     Fine,  40s. 
Henry  de  Melling  held  four  carucates  in  Melling,  in  the 

Hundred  of  West  Derby,  in  capite^  in  thanage.     Fine,  1  mark. 
Mathew  Gernet,  a  brother  or  younger  son  of  Adam  Gernet  of 

Heysham  and  Caton,  had,  temp.  John,  a  grant  or  confirmation  of 

part  of  Quernmoor  Forest.  For  joining  the  muster  of  Count 

John's  adherents  at  Kendal  his  land  had  been  seized.  His  fine 
of  10  marks  was  for  pardon,  and  to  have  seisin  of  his  forfeited 
estate. 

Hugh  de  Haigh — usually  described  as  Hugh  le  Norreis — had 
received  from  Count  John  a  grant  of  one  carucate  in  Blackrod,  an 
old  escheat  from  the  Peverel  Fee.     Fine,  3  marks. 

Adam  de  Charnock  held  land  in  Charnock  Eichard,  of  Eobert 

Banastre,  wiio  held  it  of  the  Barony  of  Eenwortham,  but  I  have 

failed  to  find  what  estate  Adam  held  in  capite. 

Eobert,  son  of  Osbert,  held  half  a  carucate  in  Crosby  to  be  reeve 

of  the  Manor  of  Crosby  and  of  the  Forest  of  West  Derby. 

The  abbot  and  monks  of  Furness  had  proffered  500  marks  for 

the  Kings  confirmation  of  tlieir  charters  and  liberties,  and  for 

right  to  take  action  against  Gilbert,  son  of  Eoger  fitz  Eeinfred, 

concerning  their  land  in  Newby  and  Furness  Fells,  and  for  recovery 
of  their  cattle.  The  monks  of  Furness  had  been  taking  action 

against  Gilbert  in  the  Curia  Eegis,  on  the  morrow  of  Holy  Trinity 
the  same  year,  for  the  loss  of  one  thousand  sheep  with  the  wool, 

and  eighty-eight  lambs,  which  Gilbert  had  forcibly  taken  from 

them,  after  they  had  obtained  the  King's  charter,  dated  on  tlie 
Saturday  after  his  Coronation,  April  23rd,  1194,  for  ])eaceable  posses- 

sion of  their  estates  and  confirmation  of  their  liberties.  The  dispute 

was  ultimately  settled  by  an  agreement  as  to  the  division  of  Furness 
Fells  between  the  parties,  embodied  in  a  Fine  levied  at  Westminster, 
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on  Sunday  next  after  the  octave  of  the  Purification  of  the  Blessed 

Virgin,  February  11th,  1196.i 
De  Scutagio  ad  Redemptionem  DOMINI  EEGis. — The  Scutage 

for  King  Eichard's  redemption  had  probably  been  put  in  charge 
before  Walter,  Archbishop  of  Rouen,  resigned  office  as  Justiciar. 

The  actual  collection,  however,  probably  extended  over  the  early 

part  of  the  year  1194.  The  ransom  stipulated  for  was  150,000 

marks  (£100,000),  twice  the  total  revenues  of  the  crown.  Two- 
thirds  of  this  sum  was  to  be  paid  before  the  King  was  liberated. 

The  King  was  released  in  March,  and  the  final  payment  of  10,000 
marks  was  made  before  the  end  of  April, 

The  Scutage  was  at  the  rate  of  20s.  the  knight's  fee,  the  total 
amount  to  be  collected  from  the  knights  of  the  Honor  of  Lancaster 

amounting  to  £72  6s.  8^?.  (seventy-two  and  one-third  knights'  fees). 
As  a  matter  of  fact,  the  actual  amount  collected  was  only  £58  6s.  8(^. ; 

remission  of  the  scutate  of  twelve  kniohts  beino;  oranted  to  Robert 

Grelley,  whose  knights  had  accompanied  the  King  into  Normandy, 

whither  King  Richard  went  on  May  12tli,  embarking  at  Ports- 
mouth. Henry  Falconer  and  Ranulph  de  Aubervill  had  each 

obtained  remission  for  one  knight,  by  the  King's  writ,  probably 
on  the  same  grounds. 

In  addition  to  the  Scutage,  an  Aid  or  Carucage  was  levied  upon 

the  King's  demesne  lands,  and  upon  the  Thanes  and  Drenghs.  By 
reference  to  the  details  of  the  royal  demesne  in  Lancashire,  afforded 

by  the  aid  levied  in  the  23  Henry  II.  (pag-e  35),  it  would  appear 
that  the  present  levy  was  at  the  same  rate,  viz. :  1  mark  upon  each 

cai'ucate ;  due  allowance  being  made  for  the  grants  made  out  of 
the  royal  estate  during  the  intervening  peiiod,  including  the  whole 
estate  extra  comitatum^  and  Amounderness,  Cartmel,  etc.,  within 

the  county. 

The  Advocate  of  Beton  held  half  a  knight's  fee  in  Boothby, 
near  Navenby,  in  Lincolnshire,  which  King  Stephen  had  given  to 

his  ancestor.  This  family  possessed  the  hereditary  office  of  Advo- 
cate of  Artois.  In  the  1  John,  William,  Advocate  of  Beton,  fined 

for  seisin  of  lands  in  Counties  Oxford  and  Gloucester,  which  were 

his  inheritance ;  it  is  therefore  probable  that  Boothby  had  been 

taken  into  the  King's  hands  upon  his  father's  death,  merely  until 
the  said  William  had  fined  for  livery. 

^    Feet  of  Fines,  temp.  Eicliard  I.,  No.  116. 
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MAG.  EOT.  TIP.,  7  KICARDI  I.  (1194-1195). 

(Roll  No.  41.     m.  11,  dor  so.) 

Lancastra. 

Tedbaldus  Walteri,  Benedictus  Gernet  pro  eo,reddit  Compotiim 

de  cc.li.  de  firma  honoris  de  Laticastra.  In  tli'ro  Ixxix.li.  et  xix.s. 
et  iiij.d.  numero. 

Et  in  teriis  datis  Willelmo  de  Valeines  x.li.  in  Cofho.  Et 

Willelmo  filio  Walkelini  ix.li.  in  Steinesbi.  Et  Nigello  de 
Greselea  iiij.li.  et  xvj.s.  in  Drakelawa.  Et  Yictori  Iviij.s.  in 
AVellingeoiira.  Et  Willelmo  Marescallo  xxxijdi.  in  Cartmel. 
Et  Hugoni  Janitori  xiij.li.  et  vj.s.  et  viij.d.  in  Crocheston  pro 
Escambio  liaBreditatis  suse  de  Corfham  et  de  Culminton,  per 

breve  Huberti  Archiepiscopi  Cantuariensis.  Et  in  defalta  Instaura- 
nienti  de  Lancastra,  Scilicet  de  xv  Carrucis  de  Dominiis  Regis 
ejusdem  honoris  xv.li.  Et  de  xv  vaccariis  xv.li.  Et  de  quater  xx 
Equabus  iiij.li.  Et  de  c  ovibus  xx.s.  Et  deb.  xiij.li.  numero. 

Idem  r.c.  de  eodem  debito.  In  th'ro  Nichil,  Et  Roberto  Ruffo 
xiij.li.  numero  In  Navenebi,  per  breve  Regis.  E.  Q.  E. 

Idem  Tedbaldus  r.c.  de  v.s.  et  iiij.d.  de  Communi  Misericordia  de 
Lancastra  pro  concelatione.  Et  de  xxv.s.  et  viij.d.  de  Roberto  filio 

Vchtredi  pro  licentia  concordandi.     In  th'ro  lib.  in  ij  tallis. 
E.  Q.  E. 

Idem  Tedbaldus  r.c.  de  xxvj.s.  de  honore  de  Lancastra  pro 

respectu  Rewardi  foresttie.     In  th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 
Walterus  de  Craven  r.c.  de  v.s.  et  viij.d.  pro  defalta.  In  th'ro 

ij,s.     Et  deb.  iij.s.  et  viij.d. 
Robertus  Archideeanus  Cestre  deb.  xl.m.  pro  defalta. 
Simon  filius  Vckeman  r.c.  de  ij.s.  pro  habenda  terra  et  Ministerio 

Patris  sui.     In  th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 
Idem  Yicecomes  r.c.  de  dim.  m.  de  Willelmo  filio  Michaelis, 

quia  retraxit  se.  Et  de  dim.  m.  de  Orm  filio  Dolfin  de  Misericor- 

dia. Et  de  XX. d.  de  Simone  filio  Evrardi  de  Misericordia.  In  th'ro 
lib.  in  iij  tallis.  E.  Q.  E. 

Robertus  filius  Vctredi  deb.  ij.m.  quia  non  liabuit  quem 

plegiavit. 
Annas  de  Preston  r.c.  de  vj.m.  quia  retraxit  se  de  appellatione 

sua.     In  th'ro  dim.  \\\.     Et  debet  iiij.  v.ni.  et  dim. 
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De  finibiis  factis  in  Lancastra  pro  hahenda  henevolentia  Regis, 
Scilicet  de  hominihus  Comilis  Johannis. 

Adam  de  Kellet  r.c.  de  v.ni.  pro  habenda  benevolentia  Eegis.    In 

tb'ro  lib.  K  Q.  E. 
Hecricus  de  Eadenian  r.c.  de  Iviij.li.  et  xiij.s.  et  iiij.d.  pro  eodem. 

In  tb'ro  xj.li.  et  vjs.  et  viij.d.     Et  deb.  xlvij.li.  et  vj.s.  et  viij.d. 
Benedictus  Gernet  r.c.  de  x.li.  ut  teneat  in  Pace  terras  et  Ibres- 

tam  nnde  saisitus  est,  ut  de  hsereditate  sua.     In  tb'ro  lib. 
E.  Q.  E. 

Willelnms  Pincerna  r.c.  de  x.m.  pro  habenda  benevolentia 

Kegis.     In  tb'ro  c  et  vj.  s.  et  iij.d.     Et  deb.  xxvij.s.  et  j.d. 
Jordanus  Decanus  de  Mammecestre  r.c.  de  xv.li.  pro  eodem. 

In  tb'ro  ix.li.     Et  deb.  vj.li. 
Hugo  Buissel  r.c.  de  xx.li,  de  fine  Eelevii  sui,  quod  fecit  cum 

Comite  Jobanne.     In  tb'ro  vij.li.  et  j.m.     Et  deb.  xij.li.  et  dim.  m. 
Eobertus  clericus  de  Waleton  r.c.  de  vj.li.  et  x.s.  pio  habenda 

benevolentia  Eegis.     In  tb'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 
Eobertus  filius  Henrici  r.c.  de  vj.li.  et  vj.s.  et  viij.d.  pro  eodem. 

In  tb'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 

De  his  qui  totiim  rcddiderunt  de  prcedictis  finihns. 

Idem  Tbedbaldus  r.c.  de  xij.li.  et  xj.s.  et  iiij.d.  de  Misericordiis 

et  finibus  prsedictis,  quorum  nomina  annotantur  in  Eotulo  proximo 

priecedenti.     In  tb'ro  lib.  in  x  tallis.  E.  Q.  E. 
Eobertus  filius  Osberti  r.c.  de  c.s.  pro  habenda  benevolentia 

Eegis.     In  tb'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 

De  [Scutagio]  Militum  de  Lancastra  ad  Redemptione'ni  domini  Regis. 
Idem  Tedbaldus  r.c.  de  viij.li.  et  viij.d.  de  Scutagio  Militum 

honoris  de  Lancastra.     In  tb'ro  Ix.s.  et  viij.d.     Et  debet  c.s. 

Nova  plctcita  et  Novcc  Conventiones  per  Reginaldum  le  Bigot  et 

Radnlfum  Archidecanam  Herefm^densem  et  Willelmum  de  Glan- 
villa  et  Radulfam  de  Ardern. 

Milites  honoris  de  Lancastra  r.c.  de  xx.m.  ut  benigne  audiatur 

vindicatio'  eorum.  In  tb'ro  xj.li.  et  x.s.  et  ix.d.  Et  debent  xxxv.s. 
et  xj.d. 

Adam  filius  Eadulfi  r.c.  de  x.s.  pro  Nova  dissaisina.  In  tb'ro v.s.     Et  deb.  v.s. 

Suein  filius  Aily[i]  r.c.  de  dim.  m.  pro  eodem.  In  tb'ro  iij.s. 
Et  deb.  iij.s.  et  viij.d. 

^  Written  vindcm,  i.e.,  vindicationem ;  afterwards,  pp.  93,  97,  vercdictuui. 
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Jordanus  de  Egglcton  r.c.  de  v.m.  ut  replegieiur.  In  th'ro 
iij.ni.  et  dim.     Et  deb.  xx.s. 

De  his  qni  totuni  Becldiderunt. 

Idem  Tedbaldus  r.c.  de  iiij.m.  et  dim.  de  minutis  Misericordiis 

hominiim  quorum  nomina  et  debita  et  Causae  debitorum  Annotan- 
tur  in  liotulo  pmedictorum,  quern  liberaverunt  in  thesauro.  In 

th'ro  lib.  in  viij.  tallis.  E.  Q.  E. 

Galfridus  de  Eggleston  r.c.  de  v.m.  ut  replegietur.     In  tli'ro  lib. 
E.  Q.  E. 

Iticardus  filius  Medware  deb.  x.s.  pro  Nova  dissaisina.  Adam  de 

Salopesbiri  deb.  dim.  ni.  quia  non  prosequitur.  Petrus  de  Merkes- 
den  deb.  dim.  m.  pro  plegio  Huveiet.  Eicardus  de  Merkesden  deb. 

dim.  m.  pro  eodem.  Osbertus  [de  Merkesden]  deb.  dim.  m.  pro 
eodem.  Siwardus  deb.  dim.  m.  quia  non  prosequitur.  Alanus  deb. 

dim.  m.  pro  eodem.  Eeginaldns  de  Hotton  deb.  dim.  m.  pro  eodem 
Eicardus  Muscliet  deb.  dim.  ni.  quia  retraxit  se.  Orm  Muschet 

deb.  dim.  m.  Eogerus  de  Eggleston  deb.  dim.  m.  pro  eodem 

Andreas  de  Argun  r.c.  de  dim.  m.  quia  retraxit  se.  In  tli'ro  v.s. 
Et  deb.  XX. d. 

De  Novis  promissis  per  HuherHim  Archicjnscopum  Cantuarienscm. 

Eicardus  filius  Eogeri  deb.  xx.m.  quia  fuit  cum  Comite  Johanne. 

Robertus  filius  Bernardi  deb.  xv.m.  pro  eodem.  AVillelmus  filius 

Suein  deb.  c.s.  pro  eodem.  Geraldus  de  Cleiton  deb.  v.m.  pro  se  et 

Armigeris  suis  pro  eodem. 
Eadulfus  de  Sancto  Georgio  r.c.  de  vj.m.  pro  terra  sua  de 

Wallingoura  habenda.     In  th'ro  xl.s.     Et  debet  xl.s. 

NOTES  ON  THE  PIPE  ROLL  OF  7  RICHARD  I   (MICH.  1194-MICn.  1195). 
Since  Michaelmas,  1194,  Benedict  Gernet,  Chief  Eorester  of 

Lancashire,  had  officiated  as  Deputy-Sheriff  for  Theobald  Walter. 

During  the  year  he  had  received  Archbishop  Hubert's  writs, 
authorising  the  deduction  of  £13  6s.  ̂ d.  from  tlie  ferm  of  the 

Honor,  consequent  upon  the  restoration  of  two-thirds  of  Croxton 
to  Hugh  le  Porter,  and  of  £13  in  consideration  of  the  grant  of 
Navenby  to  Eobert  le  Rous. 

The  arrears  of  fines  which  had  resulted  from  the  Iter  of 

(rodfrey  de  Lucy  in  the  year  1187  (page  68),  are  again  set  out,  and 

several  final  payments  recorded. 

The  greater  portion  of  the  arrears  of  fines  "  pro  benevolentia 

Regis,"  brought  forward  from  the  last  year,  are  now  dischaiged  ; 
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ton  iiidivitluals  paying  tlie  whole  of  tlie  balances  due  from  them 
amounting  in  the  whole  to  £12  lis.  4fZ. 

Nova  placita  et  KoV/E  Convention es. — The  Iter  of  Eeginald 
le  Bigod,  Ealph,  Archdeacon  of  Hereford,  William  de  Glanvill,  and 

Ealph  de  Ardern  produced  in  fines  the  sum  of  £27  13s.  Ad.  Of 

this  sum,  the  knights,  i.e.  thanes  and  free  tenants  of  the  Honor 
had  proffered  20  marks  for  a  favourable  hearing  of  their  sworn 

statement,  probably  showing  cause  why  they  should  not  be  sub- 
jected to  the  Kegard  of  the  Foiest,  to  view  the  purprestures  and 

assarts  which  they  and  their  predecessors  had  made,  to  escape 

which  they  had  heretofore  compounded  by  fine  with  King  Henry  II, 
and  Count  Jolm,  at  irregular  intervals. 

Jordan,  Geoffrey,  and  Eoger,  all  of  Eccleston,  had  probably  been 
attached  by  their  bodies  or  goods  to  answer  some  plea  before  the 

Justices.  The  two  first-named  had  proffered  5  marks  each  to  be 
put  to  legal  sureties  that  they  would  appear  to  make  answer,  and 
so  in  the  meantime  obtain  release  from  the  attachment. 

Peter,  Eichard,  and  Osbert,  all  of  Marsden,  had  been  fined  half 

a  mark  each  in  consequence  of  the  transgression  of  one  Uvieth, 

who  was  of  their  pledge,  i.e.  fur  whose  good  behaviour  they  were 

sureties,  according  to  tlie  Laws  of  Frank-pledge,  and  whom  they 
had  probably  been  unable  to  produce  before  the  Justices. 

De  novis  PKOMissis. — A  few  more  of  Count  John's  Lanca- 
shire adherents  in  the  late  rebellion  had  made  their  peace  with  the 

King,  through  the  medium  of  the  Viceroy,  Archbishop  Hubert. 

Eichard,  son  of  Eoger,  thane  of  Lytliam  and  Wood-plumpton,  paid 
a  fine  of  20  marks;  Eobert,  son  of  P)ernard,  thane  of  Goosnargh, 

15  marks  ;  William,  son  of  Sw^ain,  of  Carleton,  100s.;  Ceroid  de 
Clayton,  a  military  tenant  of  the  Barony  of  Penwortham,  in 

Clayton-le-Dale  and  Penwortham,  5  marks.  In  but  few  instances 
do  the  Lancashire  thanes  or  free  tenants  appear  to  have  suffered 

forfeiture  or  outlawry,  as  a  result  of  participation  in  the  late  rebel- 
lion. The  King  and  liis  officers  no  doubt  considered  it  the  best 

policy  to  exact  what  fiscal  advantage  they  could  obtain  from  the 
free  tenants  of  Lancashire,  wiiose  adherence  to  their  late  Lord  was 

after  all  in  strict  conformity  with  the  feudal  ties  which  bound 

kniglits  and  tenants  to  their  Chief  Lord. 

Ealph  de  St.  George  had  proflered  6  marks  to  the  Viceroy  for 
livery  of  his  estate  in  Wellingore,  co.  Lincoln.  He  held  half  a 

knight's  fee  and  the  twelfth  part  of  a  fee  of  the  Honor  of  Lancas- 
ter ;  his  relief  was  thei  efure  at  the  usual  rate. 
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(Roll  No.  42.     m.  7,  dorso.) 
Lancastra. 

Teodbaldus  Walter!,  Benedictus  Gernet  pro  eo,  reddit  Compo- 

tum  de  cc.li.  de  firma  honoris  de  Lancastre.  In  tli'ro  ix.li.  et  iiij.s. 
et  iiij.d. 

Et  in  terris  datis  Willehno  de  Valeines  x.li.  in  Cofho.  Et 

Willelmo  filio  Walkelini  ix.li.  in  Steinesbi.  Et  Nigello  de 

Greselea  iiij.li.  et  xvj.s.  in  Drakelawa.  Et  Victori  Iviij.s.  in 

Wellingoura.  Et  Willelmo  Marescallo  xxxij.li.  in  Cartniel.  Et 

Hugoni  Janitori  xiij.li.  et  vj.s.  et  viij.d.  in  Crocheston  pro  escambio 
haereditatis  sucB  de  Corfhani  et  de  Ciilminton.  Et  Roberto  Ruffo 

xiij.li.  numero  in  Navebi. 
Et  in  defalta  Instauramenti  ejusdem  honoris  de  dimidio  anno 

xvij.li.  et  x.s. 
Et  in  Instauramento  xv  carrucarnm  de  Dominio  Regis  ejusdem 

honoris  perficiendo  pro  c  et  xx  bobus  xxiiij.li.,  Et  pro  xv 

herciatoribus  Ix.s.,  Et  pro  cc  et  xl  vaccis  xlviij.li.,  Et  pro  xv 

Tauris  Ix.s.  Et  pro  qnater  xx  Equabos  xvj.li.,  Et  pro  secties  xx 

Ovibus  Ix.s.     Et  habet  de  superplus  vii^j.li.  et  xv.s. 

Walterus  de  Cravene  r.c.  de  iij.s.  et  viij.d.  pro  defalta.  In  th'ro 
lib.  E.  Q.  E. 

Robertus  Archidecanus  Cestre  deb.  xl.m.  pro  defectu. 

Robertas  filius  Huctredi  r.c.  de  j.m.  quia  non  habuit  qiiem 

plegiavit.     In  th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 
Annas  de  Preston  r.c.  de  v.m.  et  dim.  quia  retraxit  se  de 

appellatione  sua.     In  th'ro  dim.  m.     Et  deb.  v.m. 
Dc  Finihus  Hominum  Comitis  Johminis. 

Henricus  de  Rademan  r.c.  de  xlvij.li.  et  vj.s.  et  viij.d.  pro 

liabenda  benevolentia  Regis.  In  th'ro  xv.li.  Et  debet  xxxij.li.  et 
vj.s.  et  viij.d. 

Willelmus  Pincerna  r.c.  de  xxvij.s.  et  j.d.  pro  eodem.  In  th'ro 

lib.  '  '  E.  Q.  E. Jordanus  Decanus  de  Mammecestre  r.c.  de  \].\i.  pro  eodem. 

In  th'ro  Ix.s.     Et  deb.  Ix.s. 
Hugo  Buissel  r.c.  de  xij.li.  et  dim.  m.  de  fine  Relevii  sui  qiiod 

fecit  [cum]  Comite  Johanne.  In  th'ro  vij.li.  et  dim.  m.  Et  deb. c.s. 

Ricardus  filiiis  Eogeri  r.c.  de  xx.m.  quia  fiiit  cum  Comite 

Johanne.     In  th'ro  xiij.H.     Et  deb.  v.m.  dim.  m. 
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Robertus  filius  Bernardi  r.c.  de  xv.m.  pro  eodem.  In  th'ro 
vj.li.  et.  vj.s.  et  viij.d.     Et  deb.  Ixxiij.s.  et  iiij.d. 

Willelmus  filius  Swein  r.c.  de  c.s.  pro  eodem.     In  th'ro  lib. 
E.  Q.  E. 

Geroldus  de  Claiton  r.c.   de  v.m.  pro  se  et  armigero  suo  pro 

eodem.     In  th'ro  xl.s.     Et  deb.  ij.ni. 
Radulfus  de  Sancto  Georgio  deb.  xl.s.  pro  terra  sua  de  Wal- 

lingoura  habenda. 

De  Scutagio  Militum  ad  Redemptionem  Domini  Regis. 

Idem  Vicecomes  [deb.]  c.s.  de  Remanenti  Scutagio  honoris  de 
Lancastre  quod  fuit  assisum  ad  Redemptionem  Regis. 

De  Placitis  et  Coiiventionihus  per  Rogerum  le  Bigot  et  Radulfmn 
A rchic lecamcm  Herefordensem. 

Milites  honoris  de  Lancastra  [deb.]  xxxv.s.  et  xj.d.  ut  benigne 
audiatur  veredictum  eorum. 

Adam  filius  Radulfi  deb.  v.s.  pro  dissaisina.  Swein  filii  Ailsi 

deb.  iij.s.  et  viij.d.  pro  eodem.  Ricardus  filius  Medware  deb.  x.s. 

pro  eodem.  Petrus  de  Merkesden  deb.  dim.  m.  pro  plegio  Vuieth. 
Ricardus  de  Merkesden  deb.  dim.  m.  pro  eodem. 

Jordanus  de  Eggleton  r.c.  de  xx.s.  ut  replegietur.  In  th'ro  j.m. 
Et  deb.  dim.  m. 

Adam  de  Salopesberi  red.  c.  de  dim.  m.  quia  non  prosequitur. 

In  th'ro  v.s.     Et  deb.  xx.d. 
Osbertus  de  Merkesden  deb.  dim.  m.  pro  dissaisina.  Siwardus 

deb.  dim.  m.  quia  non  prosequitur.  Alanus  deb.  dim.  m.  pro  eodem. 

Reginaldus  de  Hotton  deb.  dim.  m.  pro  eodem.  Ricardus  Muschet 

deb.  dim.  m.  quia  retraxit  se.  Orm  Muschet  deb.  dim.  m.  pro 
eodem. 

Rogerus  de  Eglesdon  r.c.  de  dim.  m.  quia  retraxit  se.  In  th'ro 
xx.d      Et  deb.  v.s. 

Andreas  de  Argum  r.c.  de  dim.  m.  xx.d.  quia  retraxit  se.  In 

th'ro  lib.  E.  Q,  E. 
Willelmus  de  Albeni  r.c.  de  xl.s.  de  firma  Bosci  et  Pastura3 

de  Meninges  de  dimidio  anno.     In  th'ro  lib.  E,  Q.  E. 
Benedictus  Gernet  r.c.  de  vj.d.  de  firma  cujusdam  Domus  in 

Lancastra,  qu^e  fuit  Jordani  de  Caton  utlagati  de  dimidio  anno. 

In  th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 

De  Secimdo  Scutagio  Exercitiis  Normannice  assise  anno  pra^terito. 

Idem  Vicecomes  r.c.  de  Ixxij.li.  et  vj.s.  et  A^iij.d.   de  Scutagio 

Militum  Honoris  de  Lancastra.     In  th'ro  xxxviij.li.  et  iiij.s. 
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Et  in  Perdonis  Teobaldo  Walter!  Ix.s.  de  Scutagio  suo  per 
breve  Eegis.  Et  Eoberto  Gresle  xij.li.  de  Scutagio  suo  per  idem 
breve.  Et  Kogero  Constabulario  Cestrpe  viij.li.  et  x.s.  siciit  vice- 
comes  dicit  per  idem  breve,  qui  omnes  fuerunt  cum  Rege  in 
e:j^ercitu  Normanniie.     Et  debet  x.li.  et  xij.s.  et  viij.d. 

Be  Tercio  Scutagio  Exei^citus  Normannim  assiso  hoc  anno. 
Idem  Vicecomes  r.c.  de  Ixxij.li.  et  vj.s.  et  viij.d.  de  Scutngio 

Militum    Honoris    de    Lancastria.       In    th'ro    xxiiij.li.      Et   deb. 
xlviij.li.  et  vj.s.  et  viij.d. 

Nova  Fro7nissa  per  Hiibertitm  Cantuariensem  Arcliiepiscopiiin. 

Hugo  Putrel  deb.  v.m.  pro  habendo  recto  de  quarta  parte  feodi 
ij  militum  in  Barton  et  Werkesleia  versus  Editham  et  Lescelinam 

et  Matildam  per  plegium  Eoberti  Greslei.  Henricus  filius  Gil- 

berti  deb.  xl.s.  pro  habenda  serganteriam  de  Derebis  Eegis  {sicf- 
quam  Pater  suus  liabuit,  cum  terris  ad  eam  pertinentibus  in 
Waleton  et  Wavertre  et  Neusun. 

Willelmus  Pincerna  r.c.  de  xij.m.  ne  transfretet  in  tercio 
exercitu  Normannise  post  reditum  Eegis  ab  Alemania  et  pro 
Scutagio  suo  de  feodo  vj  Militum  quos  tenet  de  Honore  de 

Lancastra.     In  th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 

NOTES  ON  THE  PIPE  ROLL  OF  8  KICHARD  I.  (MIOH.  1195-MICH.  11  9G). 

This  year  the  Sheriff  claims  allowance  only  for  six  months' 
loss  of  ferm,  owing  to  the  deficiency  of  stock  upon  the  royal 
demesne  lands.  He  had  been  authorized  to  increase  the  head  of 

stock  to  the  full  complement,  and  to  obtain  any  implements  that 
were  wanting.  Accordingly  he  accounts  for  an  expenditure  during 
the  year  of  £97  in  that  behalf.  It  does  not  appear,  however,  that 

the  money  was  actually  laid  out,  for  after  King  John's  accession, 
Theobald  was  removed  from  the  magistracy,  and  compelled  to 
refund  the  whole  amount,  as  is  proved  by  the  following  entry  in  the 

roll  of  the  3  John  : — "  Teobaldus  Walteri  reddit  compotum  de  quater 
XX.  et  xvij.li.  quas  ipse  recepit  ad  instaurandas  terras  in  honore 
de  Lancastra  quando  habuit  bailliam,  sicut  annotatur  in  Eotulo 

Eegis  Eicardi  viij^.     In  thesauro  liberavit.     Et  quietus  est." 
It  is  interesting  to  note  that  the  plough  team  consisted  of 

eight  oxen,  the  fifteen  carucm  requiring  120  oxen  (15  x  8)  to 
make    the    full     complement.       At     the    end    of     the    twelfth 

'  Derebis  K'  in  'he  Hull.     Bat  read  Djrebiscire. 
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century,  just  as  at  the  time  of  the  making  of  the  Domesday 
Survey,  the  number  of  plough  teams  was  the  measure  of  the 
value  and  population  of  each  village  community,  due  allowance 
being  made  for  the  character  of  the  soil  and  the  climate.  Unless 
the  teams  could  be  maintained  in  number  and  efficiency,  by  the 
continual  substitution  of  young  and  vigorous  oxen  for  those  worn 
out  or  lost  by  disease,  the  prosperity  of  the  village,  and  tlie  annual 
income  derived  therefrom  by  the  owner,  declined  or  ceased  altogether. 

At  this  period  the  land  cultivated  by  each  plough  team 
produced  an  annual  income  of  about  20s.  The  value  of  an  ox 
was  4s.  A  harrow  for  each  caruca^  or  team,  cost  4s.  Two  hundred 

and  forty  cows,  or  two  hundred  computing  by  the  long  hundred  of 
120,  were  required  to  restock  the  15  vaccaries  or  stock  farms 
within  tlie  forest  of  Wyresdale.  The  price  of  those  was  4s.  a  head, 
as  also  of  15  bulls,  required  to  run  each  with  10  cows  in  every 

vaccary.  Eighty  brood  mares  at  4s.  a  head,  and  a  "  long  hundred  " 
of  breeding  ewes  at  6<i.  each,  completed  the  list  of  stock  required, 
and  made  up  the  total  sum  of  £97  ordered  to  be  expended. 

Some  portion  of  Eoger  de  Montbegon's  estates  were  at  this 
time  in  the  King's  hands,  owing  to  the  prominent  part  taken  by 
that  noble  in  support  of  the  rebellion  of  Count  John  of  Mortain, 
and  especially  in  the  defence  of  Nottingham  Castle,  in  the  spring 
of  1194.  William  de  Albini  of  Belvoir  was  farmino-  some 
portion  of  the  Hornby  demesnes,  including  certain  wood  and 
pasture  lands  in  Melling,  the  issues  of  which  for  a  half  year  or  so 
amounted  to  40s.  This  matter  will  again  be  referred  to  in  the 
ensuing  notes. 

De  Secundo  Scutagio.^ — The  second  Scutage  of  the  army  in 
Normandy  had  been  assessed  in  the  year  ending  Michaelmas, 
1195,  but  it  was  collected  during  the  early  part  of  the  present 

fiscal  year.  It  was  assessed  upon  the  same  number  of  knights' 
fees  in  the  Honor  of  Lancaster,  as  the  Scutage  for  the  King's 
redemption.  Theobald  Walter  was  excused  his  quota  on  the  three 
Amounderness  fees,  Eobert  Grelley  on  his  twelve  fees,  and  Eoger 
Constable  of  Chester  on  liis  five  Clitheroe  and  three  and  a  half 

Widnes  fees.  They  had  attended  personally  upon  the  King  in 
the  expedition  to  Normandy,  together  with  their  knights. 

*  Tlie  first  scutage  of  the  reign  was  taken  in  the  1st  year  of  the  King's  reign,  on 
the  pretence  of  an  expedition  to  Wales.  The  scutage  a-sessed  for  the  King's 
ransom  was  not  properly  so  called.  It  was  actually  an  aid  or  tax,  and  not  a  payment 
in  commutation  of  military  service. 
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De  Tertio  Scut  agio. — The  third  Scutage  of  the  army  in 
Normandy  was  both  assessed  and  collected  during  the  fiscal  year 
ending  at  Michaelmas,  1196. 

Nova  promissa  per  Hubertum  Cantuar.  Archiep. — Hugh 
Pureed  proffers  5  marks  for  a  writ  of  right  to  determine  between 
himself  and  Edith,  Lescelina  and  Matilda  de  Barton,  who  was  the 

rightful  tenant  of  the  fourth  part  of  two  knights'  fees  in  Barton 
and  Worsley.  Robert  Crelley,  of  whose  fief  the  said  fees  were 

members,  was  the  said  Hugh's  pledge  for  the  prosecution  of  the 
plea.  An  entry  in  the  Testa  de  Nevill,  Vol.  II.,  fol.  822,  and  the 

record  of  a  suit  depending  in  the  Curia  Kegis,  on  the  quinzaino 

of  Easter,  4  John,  suggest  the  following  explanation  of  the  above 

entry :— That  one  Matthew  had  been  mesne  tenant  under  Robert 

Grelley  of  two  knights'  fees  in  Barton,  Worsley  and  Worthington  ; 
that  Hugh  Purcell  had  married  one  of  the  four  daughters  and 

heiresses  of  the  said  Matthew,  and  was  at  this  time  seeking  to 

obtain  against  the  other  three  co-heiresses,  a  recognition  of  his 
right  in  one  fourth  part  of  the  estate.  The  Inquisition  of  1212, 

states  that  one  knight's  fee  and  half  a  fee  in  Barton  and  Worsley, 
were  held  by  Gilbert  de  Notton,  with  the  lady  Edith  de  Barton, 

his  wife,  but  there  is  no  mention  of  tlie  remaining  lialf  fee,  unless 

it  is  to  be  identified  with  the  half  fee  in  Worthington,  held  by 
Thomas  de  Worthington. 

Henry  de  Walton,  son  of  Gilbert,  proffers  40s.  for  confirmation, 

■ — probably  after  his  father's  decease, — of  the  Serjeantry  of  the 
Hundred  of  West  Derby,  with  the  land  in  Walton,  Wavertree 
and  Newsham,  which  his  father  had  held  with  that  office. 

William  le  Boteler  of  Warrington,  paid  12  marks  not  to 

transfret  {i.e.  pass  over  sea),  in  the  third  expedition  to  Normandy, 

after  the  King's  return  from  Germany,  and  for  his  scutage  of  six 
knights'  fees,  which  he  held  of  the  Honor  of  Lancaster.  King 
Richard  left  for  Normandy  on  the  12th  May,  1194,  and  did  not 

again  set  foot  in  England,  during  the  remainder  of  his  reign. 

MAG.  ROT.  PIP.,  9  RICARDI  I.  (1196-1197). 

(Roll  No.  43.     m.  13,  dor  so.) 

Lancastra. 

Teobaldus  Walteri,  Robertus  Yavasur  pro  eo  reddit  Compotum 

de  cc.li.  de  firma  Honoris  de  Lancastra,     In  th'ro  quater  xx.  et 
xv.li.  et  v.s.  et  viij.d. 
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Et  in  terris  Datis  Willelmo  de  Valeines  x.li.  in  Cofho.  Et 

Willelmo  filio  Walkelini  ix.li.  in  Steinesbi.  Et  Nigello  de  Gre- 

selea  iiij.li.  et  xvj.s.  in  Drakelawe.  Et  Victori  Iviij.s.  in  Wel- 
lingoure.  Et  Willelmo  Marescallo  xxxij.li.  in  Cartmel.  Et 

Hugoni  janitori  xiij.li.  et  vj.s.  et  viij.d.  in  Crocheston  pro  Escambio 
haereditatis  sua?  de  Corfham  et  de  Culminton.  Et  Eoberto  Kuffb 

xiij.li.  in  ]Srave[n]bi.  Et  in  suo  Superplus  de  Anno  praeterito  viij.li. 
et  xv.s.  Et  in  Eeperatione  Castelli  et  Gaiolse  de  Lancastra  x.ni. 

per  breve  Huberti  Cantuariensis  Archiepiscopi.  Et  in  reperatione 

Castelli  de  Derebi  c.s.  per  breve  ejusdem.  Et  habet  de  Superplus 
xiiij.s.  et  viiij.d. 

Eobertus  Archidecanus  Cestre  deb.  xl.m.  pro  defectu.  Annas 

de  Preston  r.c.  de  v.m.  quia  retraxit  se  de  appellatione  sua.  In 

th'ro  xj.s.  et  viij.d.     Et  deb.  iiij.m.  et  xx.d. 

De  finibus  Hoviinum  Comitis  Johannis. 

Henricus  de  Eademan  r.c.  de  xxxij.li.  et  vj.s.  et  viij.d.  pro 

habenda  benevolentia  Eegis.  In  th'ro  xxj.li.  et  iij.s.  et  iiij.d.  Et 
deb.  xj.li.  et  iij.s.  et  iiij.d. 

Idem  vicecomes  r.c.  de  Ix.s.  de  Jordano  Decano  de  Mamecestre 

pro  eodem.  Et  de  c.s.  de  Hugone  Bussel  de  fine  Eelevii  sui,  quod 

fecit  cum  Comite  Johanne.  Et  de  dim.  m.  de  Eicardo  filio  Eogeri 

quia  fuit  cum  Comite  Johanne.     In  th'ro  lib.  in  iij  tallis. 
E.  Q.  E. 

Eobertus  filius  Bernardir.c.  de  Ixxiij.s.  et  iiij.d.  pro  eodem.  In 

th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 
Geroldus  de  Clinton  {sic)  r.c.  de  ij.m.  pro  se  et  Armigero  suo  pro 

eodem.     In  th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 
Eadulfus  de  Sancto  Georgio  deb.  xl.s.  pro  terra  sua  de  Wellin- 

goura  habenda. 

De  Scutagio  Militum  ad  Bedemptionem  Regis. 

Idem  vicecomes  [r.c.  de]  c.s.  de  remanenti  Scutagio  Honoris  de 

Lancastre  quod  fuit  assisum  ad  Eedemptionem  Eegis.     In  th'ro. 

De  Placitis  Rogeri  de  Bigot  et  Sociornm  ejus. 

Idem  vicecomes  r.c.  de  xxxv.s.  et  xj.d.  de  Militibus  Honoris 

Lancastre  ut  benigne  audiatur  veredictum  eorum.  Et  de  v.s.  de 

Ada  filio  Eadulfi  pro  dissaisina.  Et  de  iij.s.  et  viij.d.  de  Sueno  filio 
Eilsi  pro  eodem.  Et  de  x.s.  de  Eicardo  filio  Med  ware  pro  eodem. 

Et  de  dim.  m.  de  Petro  de  Merkesden  pro  plegio  Uvieth.  Et  de 

dim.  m.  de  Jordano  de  Eggleton  ut  replegietur.     Et  de  xx.d.  de 
H 
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Ada  de  Salopesbiri  de  Ada  de  Salopesbiri/  quia  non  prosequitur. 

Et  de  v.s.  de  Eogero  de  Eggleston  quia  retraxit  se.  Summa 

Ixxiiij.s.  et  vij.d.     In  th'ro  lib.  in  viij  tallis.  E.  Q.  E. 
Ricardus  de  Merkesden  deb.  dim.  ni.  pro  plegio  Uvieth.  Osber- 

tus  de  Merkesden  deb.  dim.  m.  pro  dissaisina.  Siwardus  deb.  dim. 

m.  quia  non  prosequitur.  Alanus  deb.  dim.  m.  pro  eodem.  Eegi- 
naldus  de  Hotton  deb.  dim.  m.  pro  eodem.  Ricardus  Muschet 
debet  dim.  m.  quia  retraxit  se.  Orm  Muschet  deb.  dim.  m.  pro 
eodem. 

Idem  vicecomes  r.c.  de  iiij.li.  de  firma  Bosci  et  Pasturae  de 
Meninges.  Et  de  xij.d.  de  Benedicto  Gernet  de  firma  cujusdam 

Domus  in  Lancastra  quie  fuit  Jordani  de  Catton.  In  th'ro  lib.  in 
ij  tallis.  E.  Q.  E. 

De  Secundo  Scutagio. 

Idem  vicecomes  r.c.  de  x.li.  et  xij.s.  et  viij.d.  de  Secundo 

Scutagio  Honoris  de  Lancastra.     In  th'ro  Nichil. 
Et  Gileberto  filio  Reinfridi  xx.s.  per  breve  Regis,  quia  fuit  in 

Exercitu  Normannise.     Et  deb.  ix.li.  et  xij.s.  et  viij.d. 

De  Tercio  Scutagio. 

Idem  vicecomes  r.c.  de  xlviij.li.  et  vj.s.  et  viij.d.  de  Scutagio 

prajdicti  Honoris.  In  th'ro  iiij.li.  Et  Gileberto  filio  Reinfridi 
xx.s.  per  breve  Regis.  Et  Roberto  Greslei  xij.li.  per  idem  breve. 
Et  Constabulario  Oestrcie  viij.li.  et  x.s.  per  idem  breve.  Et  Teobaldo 
Walteri  Ix.s.  per  idem  breve.  Et  Willelmo  Pincernse  vj.li.  per 
finem  quam  fecit  pro  habendo  scutagio  suo,  sicut  continetur  in 
Rotulo  prsecedenti.     Et  deb.  xiij.li.  et  xvj.s.  et  viij.d. 

De  promissis  per  Huhertum  Cantuariensem  Archiepiscopuvi. 

Hugo  Putrel  deb.  v.m.  pro  habendo  recto  de  quarta  parte 
duorum  militum  in  Barton  sicut  continetur  in  Rotulo  prsecedenti. 

Henricus  filius  Gileberti  r.c.  de  xl.s.  pro  habenda  serjanteria  de 

Derebiscire  sicut  continetur  in  Rotulo  prtTcedenti.  In  th'ro  xx.s. 
Et  deb.  xx.s. 

Fro7n  the  Westmorland  Pipe  Boll,  9  Bichard  I. 

Hugo  Bardulf  [r.c.   de]  vij.li.  et  iij.s.  et  i.d.  de  firma  de  West- 

merieland  de  anno  vj*°.    Et  [similiter  de]  xxj.li.  et  ix.s.  et  iij.d.  de 
anno  vij°.     De  quibus  xiiij.li.  et  vj.s.  et  iij  d.  sunt  super  Gilebert- 
um  filium  Reinfridi,  proecedens  debitum  similiter,  sicut  vicecomes 

^  Cancelled. 
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dicit.  Et  debet  vij.li.  et  iij.s.  de  prsedicto  anno  vij"*.  qui  sunt  super 
Gilebertum  filium  Eeinfridi,  sicut  vicecomes  dicit. 

Idem  vicecomes  [r.c.  de]  xiiij.li.  et  vj.s.  et  iij.d.  de  eadem  firniii 
de  anno  praeterito.  Qui  sunt  super  pr?edictum  Gilebertum,  sicut 
vicecomes  dicit. 

Et  idem  de  Nova  Eirma  reddit  Compotum  de  c  et  xxx.li.  etij.s. 
et  iiij.d. 

In  th'ro  c  et  xij.li.  et  ix.s.  et  vj.d. 
Et  in  Quietantia  terrarum  Hugonis  de  Hasteng  ij.m.  Et  in 

Emendatione  pontis  de  Castello  de  Appelbi  xl.s.  per  breve  Eegis. 

Et  debet  xiiij.li.  et  vj.s.  et  ij.d.  qui  sunt  super  Gilebertum  filium 
Eeinfridi,  sicut  vicecomes  dicit.  m.  1,  dor  so. 

Amerciamenta  per  Dunelmensem  Elediim  et  Hugonem  Bardulf. 

Anselmus  de  Furnes  debet  dim.  m.  pro  disseisina  .... 

Henricus  de  Eademan  debet  xl.s.  quia  retraxit  se.  Ketel  de 

Leuenes  debet  dim.  m.  pro  eodem     .     .     .     . 

Ohlata  facta  Coram  Domino  Rege  et  Huherto  Cantuariensi  ArcJii- 
cpiscopo  apud  Insulam  de  Andeli  et  apud  Lundam. 

Gilebertus  filius  Eeinfredi  r.c.  de  c.li.  pro  babendis  vj.  libratis 

terrse  et  Quietantia  de  Cornagio  et  Aliis  libertatil)us  suis  babendis, 

secundum  Tenorem  Cartas  Eegis  quam  inde  babet.  In  th'ro  l.li. 
Er,  debet  l.li.  Idem  reddit  compotum  de  eodem  debito.  In  th'ro 
x.li.     Et  debet  xl.li. 

From  the  Lincolnsliire  Roll,  9  Richard  I. 

Adam  de  Munbegun  debet  vij.li.  et  x.s.  super  terram  suam  et 
Molendinum  suum  in  Torp. 

Eogerus  de  Munbegun   debet  D.  marcas  pro  habenda  saisina 
terrse  suae  unde  dissaisitus  fuit  per  servitium   Comitis  Johannis 

.     .     tenet  in  manu  sua  sive  Willelmus  de  Albenni  reddidit 

eidem  Eogero  terram   quam  Eex  Willelmo  dedit  de  terra  ipsius 
Eogeri  sive  non.  m.  7,  dorso. 

NOTES  ON  THE  PIPE  ROLL  OF  9  RICHARD  L  (MICH.  1196-MICH.  1197). 
This  year  Eobert  Vavasour  executed  the  office  of  Sheriti  as 

Theobald  Walter's  deputy.  He  v\as  Theobald's  father-in-law,  his 

daughter  Maud  being  Theobald's  wife.  Having  laid  out  the 
previous  year  £8  15s.  more  than  the  ferm,  he  claims  allowance  this 
year  for  an  equivalent  amount,  and  further  accounts  for  10  marks 

disbursed  in  the  repair  of  Lancaster  Castle  and  Gaol,  and  100s.  laid 
out  in  like  manner  upon  the  Castle  of  West  Dcrlw. H  2 
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Melling  was  still  in  the  King's  hands ;  the  issues  for  the  year amounted  to  £4. 

The  remainder  of  the  Roll  is  practically  a  recapitulation  of 
accounts  and  fines  of  old  standing,  and  contains  no  new  entries. 

Westmorland  Eoll. — During  the  year  Gilbert  fitz  Reinfred 
had  discharged  £60  of  the  sum  which  he  had  proffered  for  tne 

King's  Charter  of  liberties  (page  74).  The  terms  of  the  fine  are 
"  for  having  six  librates  of  land,  acquittance  from  Cornage,  and 

other  liberties  according  to  the  tenor  of  the  King's  Charter."  The 
fijllowing  year  the  balance  of  £40  was  paid.  The  details  of  the 

grant  are  as  follow : — 

Acquittance  from  Noutgeld  and  Customs . . 
Lands  in  Kendal 

The  Fishery  of  Kendal 

Total             28     4     6 

The  Sheriff  deducts  this  amount  from  the  ferm  of  Westmorland 

from  Easter,  1191,  to  Easter,  1195.  At  the  latter  date  the  land  in 

Kendal  and  the  Fishery  were  taken  iuto  the  King's  hands  again, 
and  the  Noutgeld  treated  as  if  still  due  from  Gilbert.  In  other 
words,  the  Charter  appears  to  have  been  cancelled.  The  matter 
will  come  up  for  notice  in  the  Roll  of  1  John. 

Lincolnshire  Roll. — Adam  de  Montbegon  probably  died 
before  the  accession  of  Richard  I.,  consequently  the  item  claimed 
upon  his  land  and  mill  in  Thorp,  was  a  matter  of  old  account.  It 
will  be  seen  from  entries  in  the  Rolls  of  this  and  the  following 

year,  that  Roger  de  Montbegon,  son  and  heir  of  Adam,  had 
proffered  500  marks  in  the  Curia  Regis,  at  that  time  travelling 
about  in  Normandy,  to  be  put  in  seisin  of  the  estates  which  he  had 
recently  forfeited,  as  already  noticed  (page  95).  Probably  this 
offer  was  accepted  about  the  time  of  the  Michaelmas  audit  this 
year,  as  it  is  clear  from  the  account  of  the  ferm  of  Melling,  that 
Roger  was  put  in  seisin  about  that  time. 

MAG.  ROT.  PIP.,  10  RICARDI  L  (1197-1198). 
(Roll  No.  44.    w..  13,  dorso.) 

Lancastra, 

Teobaldus  Walteri,  Nicolaus  pincerna  pro  eo  reddit  Compotum 
de  cc.li.  de  firma  Honoris  de  Lancastra.     In  thesauro  c.  et  xiiij.li. 
et  xiiij.s.  et  viij.d. 
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Et  in  suo  Superplus  cle  anno  prgeterito  xiiij.s.  et  viij.d.  Et  in 
terris  Datis  Willelmo  de  Waleines  x.li.  in  Cofiio.  Et  Willelmo 

filio  Walkelini  ix.li.  in  Steinesbi.  Et  Nigcllo  de  Greseleia  iiij.li.  et 

xvj.s.  in  Drakelawe.  Et  Yictori  Iviij.s.  in  Wellingoure.  Et  Wil- 
lelmo Marescallo  xxxij.li.  in  Cartmel.  Et  Hugoni  Janitori  xiij.li. 

et  vj.s.  et  viij.d.  in  Crokeston  pro  Escambio  haereditatis  sua?  de 
Corf  ham  et  de  Culminton.     Et  Roberto  Iiuffo  xiij.li.  in  Nauenebi. 

E.  Q.  E. 
Robertus  Archidecanus  Cestrae  debet  xl.m.  pro  defectu. 
Annas  de  Prestone  r.c.  de  iiij.m.  et  xx.d.  quia  retraxit  se  de 

appellatione  sua.     In  th'ro  v.s.  et  iij.d.     Et  deb.  xlix.s.  et  viij.d. 
Henricus  de  Rademan  r.c.  de  xj.li.  et  iij.s.  et  iiij.d.  pro  habenda 

benevolentia  Regis.     In  th'ro  vij.li.  et  iij.s.  et  iiij.d.     Et  deb.  iiij.li. 
Rogerus^  Radulfus  de  Sancto  Georgio  r.c.  de  xl.s.  pro  terra  sua 

de  Willingoura  habenda.     In  th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 
Idem  vicecomes  r.c.  de  c.s.  de  reman enti  Scutagio  Honoris  de 

Lancastre  quod  fuit  assisum  ad  Redemptioneni  Regis.  In  th'ro 
xx.s.     Et  deb.  iiij.li. 

Orm  Muschet  r.c.  de  dim.  m.  quia  retraxit  se.     In  th'ro  lib. 
E.  Q.  E. 

Idem  vicecomes  r.c.  de  iiij.li.  de  firma  Bosci  et  Pasturae  de 

Meninges.  In  th'ro  Nichil.  Et  Rogero  de  Munbegun  iiij.li.  per 
finem  quam  fecit  per  breve  Regis.  E.  Q.  E. 

Idem  vicecomes  r.c.  de  xij.d.  de  Benedicto  Gernet  de  firma 
cujusdam  domus  in  Lancastre  quae  fuit  Jordani  de  Catton.  In 

th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 

De  Secundo  Scutagio. 
Idem  vicecomes  r.c.  de  ix.li.  et  xij.s.   et  viij.d.    de  Scutagio 

Honoris   de   Lancastre.     In  th'ro  xl.s.     Et  deb.  vij.li.  et  xij.s.  et 

viij.d.     Idem  r.c.  de  eodem  debito.     In  th'ro  Ixxij.s.  et  iiij.d.     Et 
deb.  iiij.li. 

De  Tercio  Scutagio. 

Idem  vicecomes  r.c.  de  xiij.li.  et  xvj.s.  et  viij.d.  de  Scutagio 

prsedicti  Honoris.  In  th'ro  xl.s.  Et  deb.  xj.li.  et  xvj.s.  et  viij.d. 
Idem  r.c.  de  eodem  debito.  In  th'ro  vij.li.  et  xvj.s.  et  viij.d.  Et. 
deb.  iiij.li. 

Hugo  Putrel  deb.  v.m.  pro  habendo  recto  de  quarta  parte 

duorum  Militum  in  Barton  sicut  continetur  in  Rotulo  viij°. 
Henricus  filius  Gileberti  r.c.  de  xx.s.  pro  habenda  serjanteriam 

'  Cuurelled. 
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de  Berchsire^  sicut  continetur  in  Eotulo  viij°.  In  th'ro  xj.s.  et  ij.d. 
Et  deb.  viij.s.  et  x.d. 

Adam  de  Lancastre  r.c.  de  x.li.  pro  habeiida  custodia  terrse  et 
haeredis  Eicardi  filii  Waldief,  per  plegium  Benedict!  Gernet.  In 

th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 
Andreas  de  Belchamp  deb.  j.m.  ut  Conventio  facta  inter  ipsiim 

et  Petrum  de  Wingeham  et  Willelmum  de  Bosevilla  scribatur 
in  Mao^no  Eotulo  sicut  facta  f  uit  in  Curia  Eeois  et  recordata : 
Scilicet  quod  pr?edicti  Petrus  et  Willelnius  remiserunt  et  quietum 
clama[verunt]  totum  jus  quod  habuerunt  in  h?ereditate  Eoberti 
Basset,  prsedictis  Andreae  et  Evae  uxori  suse  pro  se  et  htieredibus  suis 
imperpetuum. 

From  the  Westmorland  Pipe  Roll,  10  Eichard  I, 
Hugo  Bardulf,  Johannes  Laleman  pro  eo  reddit  compotum  de 

c.  et  xxx.li.  et  ij.s.  et  iiij.d.  de  firma  de  Westuierieland.     In  th'ro 
quater  xx.  et  xvij.li.  et  xiiij.s.  et  vj.d. 

Et  in  Quietantia  terrarum  Hugonis  de  Hastinges  ij.m.  Et  in 
Emendatione  Castelli  de  Appelbi  xl.s.  per  breve  Eegis.  Et  in 
Emendatione  Castelli  de  Burc  j.m.  per  idem  breve.  Et  debet 
xxviij.li.  et  vij.s.  et  x.d.  qui  sunt  super  Gilebertum  filium  Eeinfridi 
sicut  vicecomes  dicit. 

Gilebertus  filius  Eeinfridi  [debet]  vij.li.  et  iij.s.  et  j.d.  de  firma 

de  Westmerieland  de  anno  vj*^  Et  xxj.li.  et  ix.s.  et  iij.d.  de  anno 
vij°.  De  quibus  xiiij.li.  et  vj.s.  et  iij.d.  sunt.  Et  xiiij.li.  et  vj.s. 

et  iij.d.  de  anno  viij''.     Et  xiiij.li.  et  vj.s.  et  ij.d.  de  anno  pneterito. 

Amerciamenta  per  prccdictos  (^Dunelmensem  Electum  et  Hihgonem Bardidf). 

Gilebertus  filius  Eeinfridi  r.c.  de  xl.li.  pro  habendis  vj.  libratis 
terrse  et  Quietantia  de  Cornagio  et  aliis  libertatibus  suis  habendis, 
secundum  tenorem  Cartse  Eegis  quam  inde  habet. 

In  th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  K m.  10. 

From  the  Lineolnshire  Pipe  Roll,  10  Richard  I. 

Adam  de  Munbegun  [debet]  vij.li.  et  x.s.  super  terram  suam  et 
Molendinum  suum  in  Torp. 

Ohlata  facta  Coram  Rege  et  Hiibcrto  [Archiepiscopo']  Cantuariensi 
ap)iid  Pnsulam  de  Andeli  et  apud  Landam. 

Eogerus    de    ]\Iuntbegun    r.c.    de     D.    marcis    pro    habenda 

*  Sic,  for  ''  Derbyshire,"  i.e.,  the  Hundred  of  West  Derbj. 
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saisina  terroe  suae,  sicut  continetur  in  praedicto  Kotulo.  In  th'ro 
cc.li.  In  ij  tallis.  Et  Huberto  Cantuariensi  Archiepiscopo  c. 
et  vj.li.  et  xiij.s.  et  iiij.d.  ad  deferendum  sec  (?)  in  Walliam  in 
servitio  Eegis  per  breve  ipsius  Haberti.  Et  debet  xx vj.li.  et  xiij.s. 
et  iiij.d.  m.  4^  dor  so. 

NOTES   ON   THE   PIPE   ROLL   OF    10   lilCHARD   I. 

(MICH.    1197-MICH.    1198). 

This  year  Nicholas  le  Boteler  officiated  as  Deputy  Sheriff. 
Theobald  Walter  was  probably  absent  in  Normandy  with  the 
King.  It  has  not  been  possible  to  identify  this  Nicholas.  He 
may  have  been  a  cadet  of  the  house  of  Boteler  of  Warrington,  but 
more  probably  of  Boteler  of  Warton  in  Amounderness,  which 
latter  family  there  is  reason  to  believe  were  connected  by  blood 
with  the  family  of  Theobald  Walter,  the  Sheriff. 

Adam  de  Lancaster — desci  ibed  in  the  EoU  of  the  following  year 
as  Adam,  Dean  of  Lancaster — proffers  £10  to  have  custody  of  the 
land,  and  the  wardship  and  marriage  of  the  heir  of  Kichard,  son 
of  Waldeve.  Next  year  he  proffers  a  further  sum  of  25  marks 
that  the  first  fine  might  stand  good  with  King  John.  Perhaps  the 

land  was  half  a  carucate  in  Poulton-le-Fylde.^ 
Andrew  de  Beauchamp  proffers  1  mark  for  the  privilege  of 

enrolment  in  the  Great  Koll  of  the  Exchequer,  of  the  agreement 
made  in  the  Curia  Regis  between  himself  and  Peter  de  Winghani 
and  William  de  Bosvill,  viz. : — that  the  said  Peter  and  William  for 
themselves  and  their  heirs  released  and  quitclaimed  to  the  said 
Andrew  and  to  Eva  his  wife,  all  their  right  in  the  inheritance  of 

Robert  Basset.  Andrew  de  Beauchamp  held  one  knight's  fee  in 
Oxfordshire,  of  the  Honor  of  Wallingford,  and  lands  in  Thenford, 
CO.  Northampton.  The  above  entry  does  not  appear  to  have  any 

reference  to  the  Honor  of  Lancaster  (page  113),  but  was  a  post- 
script added  to  the  Roll  after  Michaelmas,  1198.  An  instance  of 

the  postscriptive  enrolment  of  a  dated  Cambridgeshire  document 
occurs  in  the  Staffordshire  Pipe  Roll  of  the  following  year,  and 
shows  that  although  Michaelmas  was  nominally  the  term  at  which 

all  fiscal  payments  for  the  year  fell  due,  the  collection  and  trans- 
mission of  some  such  payments,  delayed  the  final  balancing  of 

accounts  at  the  Exchequer  until  some  time  after  Micliaelmas. 

^  See  Coclcersand  Charlulary,  p.  189.  See  also  postea,  Roll  of  7  John.  Richard, 

son  of  Waldeve,  was  a  witness  to  Count  John  of  Mori ain'sconfirma* ion  to  Lancaster 
J?rio)7,  AD.  ll8y-li9J>. 
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Westmorland  Eoll. — Gilbert  Fitz  Eeiiifred  had  proffered 

£100  for  confirmation  of  the  King's  grant  of  six  librates  of  land 
in  Kendal,  acquittance  from  Cornage  and  other  liberties,  according 

to  the  tenor  of  the  King's  charter.  He  had  paid  £50  of  this  fine 
before  Michaelmas,  1197  ;  a  further  sum  of  £10  after  Michaelmas, 

and  the  balance  during  the  fiscal  year  ending  Michaelmas,  1198. 

As  will  be  seen  in  the  Eoll  of  1  John,  he  did  not  obtain  full  pos- 
session until  he  had  again  made  fine  with  King  John. 

Lincolnshire  Eoll. — Eoger  de  Montbegon  had  discharged  the 
greater  part  of  his  fine  during  the  fiscal  year,  in  two  payments  to 

the  Treasury  amounting  to  £200,  and  a  third  payment  to  Arch- 
bishop Hubert  of  £106  13s.  4cZ.,  which  the  latter  had  employed 

upon  the  King's  service  in  Wales.  The  archbishop  resigned  the 
justiciary  about  the  end  of  June,  1198. 

MAG.  EOT.  PIP.,  11  EIC.  I.  et  1  JOHTS  (1198-1199). 

(Eoll  No.  45.     m.  5,  dorso.) 

Lancastria. 

Teobaldus  Walteri,  Nicolaus  Pincerna  pro  eo  reddit  Corapotum 
de  c.  et  l.li.  de  firma  Honoris  de  Lancastra  de  tribus  partibus  anni, 
scilicet  de  termino  Natalis  antequam  Stephanus  de  Turneham 
haberet  Bailliam  Comitatus,  et  de  termino  Sancti  Johannis  et 

Sancti  Michaelis  ejusdem  anni,  postquam  prsedictus  Stephanus 
habuit  Bailliam,  qui  debet  respondere  de  termino  Pascha3.  In 

th'ro  xxxiiij.li.  et  xiij.s.  et  iiij.d. 
Et  in  terris  datis  Willelmo  de  Valeines  c.  et  l.s.  de  tribus 

in  Cofho  de  tribus  partibus  anni.  Et  Willelmo  filio  Walkelini 
vj.li.  et  xv.s.  in  Steinesbi  de  eisdem  terminis.  Et  Nigel! o  de 
Greselea  Ixxij.s.  in  Drakelawe  de  eisdem  terminis.  Et  Victori 
xliij.s.  et  vj.d.  in  Wellingoure  de  eisdem  terminis.  Et 
Willelmo  Marescallo  xxiiij.li.  in  Cartmel  de  eisdem  terminis. 
Et  Hugoni  Janitori  x.li.  in  Crokeston  de  eisdem  terminis 
pro  Escambio  haereditatis  suae  de  Corfham  et  de  Culminton. 
Et  Eoberto  Euffo  ix.li.  et  v.s.  in  Navenebi  de  eisdem  terminis.  Et 

in  Defalta  x  librarum  quas  Vicecomes  de  Lancastra  solebat 
recipere  per  annum  per  manum  vicecomitis  de  Notingham  ad 
firmam  Comitatus  Lancastrian  quic  datie  sunt  Comiti  de  Ferrariis 
vij.li.  et  x.s.  de  tribus  partibus  anni  per  breve  Eegis  et  amodo 
toUim. 
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Et  ill  Eeparatione  Castelli  de  Lancastria  xx.m.  per  breve 

Galt'ridi  tilii  Petri.     Et  debet  xxxj.li.  et  iiij.s.  et  vj.d. 
Stephanus  de  Turneham,  Hugo  de  Hastinges  pro  eo  reddit 

Compotum  de  l.li.  de  firma  Honoris  de  Lancastra  de  quarta  parte 
anni.     In  thesauro  xij.li. 

Et  in  terris  Datis  Willelmo  de  Valeines  l.s.  in  Cofho  de  quarta 
parte  anni.  Et  Willelmo  filio  Walkelini  xlv.s.  in  Steinesbi  de 
eodem  termino.  Et  Nigello  de  Greselea  xxiiij.s.  in  Drakelawe  de 
eodem  termino.  Et  Victori  xiiij.s.  et  vj.d.  in  Wellingoure  de  eodem 
termino.  Et  WiJlelmo  Marescallo  viij.li.  in  Cartmel  de  eodem 
termino.  Et  Hugoni  Janitori  v.m.  et  dim.  in  Crokeston  pro 
escambio  haereditatis  suae  de  Corfham  et  Oulminton.  Et  Koberto 
Euffo  xlv.s.  in  J^avenebi  de  eodem  termino.  Et  in  Defalta  x 

librarum  quas  Vicecomes  de  Lancastra  solebat  recipere  per  annum 
per  manum  Vicecomitis  de  JSTotingeham  ad  firmam  Comitatiis 
Lancastrise,  quae  dat?e  sunt  Comiti  de  Eerrariis  l.s.  de  quarta  parte 
anni.     Et  debet  xv.li.  et  iiij.s.  et  x.d. 

Idem  reddit  Compotum  de  eodem  debito.  In  th'ro  Nichil.  Et 
in  defalta  xj  carrucarum  Iv.s.  de  quarta  parte  anni.  Et  in  Dafalta 

XV  vaccariarum  Ix.s.  de  eodem  termino.  Et  in  Defalta  quater  xx 

Equarum  xx.s.  Et  in  Defalta  c  ovium  v.s.  de  eodem  termino.  Et 

debet  viij.li.  et  iiij.s.  et  x.d.  Idem  redd.  Comp.  de  eodem  debito. 

In  th'ro  Nichil.^  Et  in  custamento  victus  Militum  et  servientum 
in  castello  Lancastrioe  ad  custodiam  patriae  post  mortem  Eegis 
Ricardi  viij.li.  per  breve  Regis.  Et  in  victu  Militum  et  servientum 
in  castello  de  Westderebi  ad  idem  iiij.li.  et  x.s.  perprsedictum  breve. 
Et  in  Reparatione  Castelli  de  Lancastra  c.s.  per  breve  Regis.  Et 
habet  de  superplus  xlv.s.  et  ij.d. 

Robertus  Archidecanus  Cestrse  deb.  xl.m.  pro  defectu. 
Annas  de  Prestone  [debet]  xlix.s.  et  viij.d.  quia  retraxit  se  de 

appellatione  sua. 
Henricus  de  Redeman  [debet]  iiij.li.  pro  habenda  benevolentia 

Regis. 
Idem  Teobaldus  [debet]  iiij.li.  de  remanenti  Scutagio  honoris  de 

Lancastra  quod  fuit  assisum  ad  Redemptionem  Regis.  Et  iiij.li. 
de  Secundo  Scutagio  ejusdem  honoris.  Et  iiij.li.  de  tercio  Scutagio 
ejusdem  Honoris. 

Idem  Vicecomes  [debet]  xij.d.  de  Benedicto  Gernet  de  firma 
cujusdam  domus  in  Lancastria  quae  fuit  Jordani  de  Catton. 

^  Cancelled, 
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Hugo  Putrel  deb.  v.m.  pro  habendo  recto  sicut  continetur  in 

Eotulo  viij°  [Kegis  Eicardi]. 
Heiiricus  filius  Gileberti  [debet]  viij.s.  et  x.d.  pro  habenda 

Serjanteria  sicut  ibidem  continetur. 
Andreas  de  Bel  champ  [debet]  j.m.  ut  Conventus  facta  scribatur 

in  Magno  Rotulo  sicut  continetur  in  Eotulo  prsecedenti. 
Comitatus  de  Lancastra  [debet]  xx.li.  pro  quietancia  Eeguardi 

quae  requirebantur  in  Euerwicscira. 

Nova  Obi  at  a. 

Willelmus  de  Furneis  r.c.  de  Ix.m.  et  ij  chascurs  pro  carta  sua 
confirmanda,  quam  prius  habuit  de  Eege  dum  fuit  Comes  de  terra 

sua  quam  habet  in  Comitatu  Lancastri^e.  In  tli'ro  xxxvj.li.  et 
iij.s.  et  iiij.d.     Et  deb.  Ixxvj.s.  et  viij.d. 

Matheus  Gernet  r.c.  de  xx.li.  et  ij  chascurs  pro  confirmacione 

Cartas  suae.     In  th'ro  xx.li..     Et  debet  ij  chascurs. 
Eobertus  filius  Osberti  r.c.  de  x.m.  et  j  chascur  pro  con- 

firmacione  cartae  suae  de  Cressebi.  In  th'ro  v.m.  Et  deb.  v.m.  et 
j  chascur. 

Adam  filius  Orm  r.c.  de  xxx.m.  pro  confirmacione  j  carrucatae 
terrae  in  ALiddelton  et  pro  serjanteria  habenda  de  Wapentachio  de 
Lonesdala  cum  iij  carrucatis  terrae  in  Kellet  cum  pertinentiis  ad 

serjanteriam  [et]  pro  confirmacione  habenda  de  fugacione  lepornm 

CD  vulpium.     In  th'ro  xx.m.     Et  deb.  x.m. 
Josured,  Idthel,  Osbertus,  Arkeni,  Maddoc  et  Morgan,  Philippus 

filii  Jagornis  presbyteri  reddunt  Compotum  de  x.m.  et  ij  chas- 

curs per  sic  nequis  eos  vexet  nisi  in  pra3sentia  Eegis.  In  th'ro 
xx.s.     Et  debent  viij.m.  et  dim.  et  ij  chascurs. 

Benedictus  Gernet  r.c.  de  xLni.  pro  habenda  serjanteria 

forestae  totius  Comitatus  et  gratia  Eegis.  In  th'ro  xx.li.  Et  deb. 
x.m. 

Eogerus  de  Huntingefeld  r.c.  de  cc.m.  pro  xv  libris  terras  in 

Mendham,  quod  est  in  Honore  de  Lancastra.  In  th'ro  c.li.  Et 
deb.  l.m. 

Eicardus  de  Venables  &  Agnes  uxor  ejus  debent  ij.m.  pro 

breve  de  Morte  antecessoris  apud  Westmonasterium  de  feodo  dimi- 
dii  Militis  in  Appelton  versus  Eogerum  Constabularium  Cestrae. 

Henricus  de  Waleton  r.c.  de  j  palefrido  vel  de  c.s.  pro  habenda 
confirmacione  Eegis  de  xij  Bovatis  terrae  in  Wavertre  quos  Eex 
dedit  G[ilberto]  patri  suo  dum  esset  Comes  Moreton  per  serviciuni 

ij  Marcarum.     In  th'ro  x.s.     Et  debet  iiij.li  et  x.s. 
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Henricus  de  Eademan  r.c.  de  xx.m.  pro  habenda  custodia  terrie 

et  hseredis  Willelmi  de  Kelled  et  pro  Kelevio  suo.     In  th'ro  lib. 
E.  Q.  E. 

Adam  Decanus  de  Lancastra  r.c.  de  xxv.m.  ut  finis  de  xv.m. 

quam  fecit  pro  habenda  custodia  terrse  et  lia^redis  Eicardi  filii 

Waldief  et  pro  hterede  maritando  teneatur.  In  th'ro  lib.  in  ij 
tallis.  E.  Q.  E. 

De  Scutagio  Assiso  ad  duas  Marcas. 

Idem  vicecomes  [reddit  Compotum  de]  quater  xx  et  xvj  li.  et 

viij.s.  et  x.d.  de  praedicto  Scutagio  de  Militibus  Honoris  Lan- 
castriiB. 

From  the  Westmorlcmd  Pipe  Roll,  11  Richard  I.  and  1  John. 

Gilebertus  filius  Keinfridi  r.c.  de  vij.li.  et  iij.s.  et  j.d.  de  firma 

Westmerieland  de  anno  vj*°.  Et  de  xxjji.  et  ix.s.  et  iij.d.  de  anno 
vij°.  Et  de  xiiij.li.  et  vj.s.  et  iij.d.  de  anno  viij°.  Et  de  xiiij.li.  et 
vj.s.  et  ij.d.  de  anno  ix**.  Et  de  xxviij.li.  et  vij.s.  et  x.d.  de  anno 

prseterito.  Et  de  xxviij.li.  et  vij.s.  et  x.d.  de  hoc  anno.  In  th'ro 
Nichil.  Et  in  perdonis.  Summa  c.  et  xiiij.li.  et  v.d.  In  th'ro 
Nichil.  Et  in  perdonis  ipsi  Gileberto  c.  et  xiiij.li.  et  v.d.  per 
quietantiam  quam  habet  de  Cornagio  et  aliis  libertatibns  suis  per 
Cartam  Eegis  Eicardi  et  per  Cartam  Eegis  Johannis  per  finem 
quam  fecit  cum  Eege,  qui  infra  annotantur  per  breve  Eegis. 

E.  Q.  E. 

De  primo  Scutagio  assiso  post  prim  am  Coronationem  Regis  Johamiis. 

Gilebertus  filius  Eeinfridi  habet  Quietantiam  de  Scutagio  suo 
per  breve  Justiciarii,  de  feodo  duorum  Militum. 

Gilebertus  filius  Eeinfridi  r.c.  de  c.li.  pro  Cartis  suis  confir- 
mandis  et  pro  habendis  furchiis  et  fossato  in  feodo  quod  tenet  per 

servitium  feodi  Militis  de  Eege  in  Comitatu  Lancastrise  et  ut  con- 
ventio  facta  inter  Eegem  Eicardum  et  ipsum  teneatur  super 
quietanciam  de  Cornagio  et  pro  tenenda  terra  in  Kendale  in  pace 
quam  habet  de  dono  Eegis  Eicardi  per  plegium  Johannis  Briewerre 
de  xxx.m.  et  per  pleg.  Eadulphi  Gernun  de  xxx.m.  et  per  ple^o;. 
Eoberti  de  la  Mare  de  xx.m.  et  per  pleg.  Eicardi  de  Vernun  de 

x.m.  et  per  pleg.  Gileberti  de  Norfolch  de  xx.m.  et  per  ph^g. 
Eicardi  Malebisse  de  xl.m.  Sed  respondebit  inde  in  Lancastre  in 
anno  sequent!.  m.  15,  dorso. 
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NOTES   ON   THE   PIPE   ROLL   OF    11    RICHARD   L    AND    1    JOHN 

(MICH.    1198-MICH.    1199). 

Nicholas  le  Boteler  as  deputy  Sheriff,  again  renders  the  account 

of  the  ferm  of  the  Honor,  but  for  three-fourths  of  the  jesiY  only, 
viz., — for  tlie  quarter  ending  at  Christmas,  1198,  before  Stephen 
de  Turneham,  received  the  cliarge  of  the  county,  and  for  the 
quarters  ending  respectively  at  the  Nativity  of  St.  John  Baptist 
(24th  June),  and  Michaelmas,  1199,  after  the  said  Stephen  had 
held  ofhce  for  the  Easter  quarter. 

Eichard  I.  died  in  Normandy  on  the  6th  April,  1199.  The 
coronation  of  King  John  took  place  on  the  27th  May.  It  appears 
therefore  that  Theobald  had  been  removed  from  office  by  King 
Eichard,  but  was  replaced  by  King  John  to  serve  during  the  last 
six  months  of  the  fiscal  year. 

By  charter  dated  at  Northampton,  on  the  7th  June,  King  John 
created  William  Ferrers  Earl  of  Derby,  granting  to  him  about  the 
same  time,  many  large  estates,  and  iiiter  alia  the  annual  sum  of 
£10,  which  the  Sheriff  of  Lancaster  was  accustomed  to  receive  from 

the  Sheriff  of  Nottingliam,  being  a  contribution  of  £5  each  from 
the  towns  of  Nottingham  and  Derby  to  the  ferm  of  the  Honor  of 

Lancaster.^  This  sum  was  part  of  the  third  penny  of  the  pleas  of 
the  two  shires  of  Nottingham  and  Derby,  the  history  of  which 
carries  us  back  to  Saxon  times,  when  each  shire  was  under  an 
ealdorman,  who  sat  with  the  Sheriff  and  Bishop  in  the  Folkmoot, 

and  received  a  tliird  part  of  the  King's  profits  of  the  SlierifPwick. 
The  grant  of  this  third  penny  of  the  county  was  frequently  the 
only  estate  or  interest  which  connected  the  earl  with  the  district 
from  which  his  title  was  taken,  thus  attesting  the  official  character 
of  the  earldom  in  early  times  in  distinction  to  a  territorial  position 

such  as  that  of  the  Knight.^  It  is  probable  that  this  sum  of  £10 
was  an  escheat  which  had  fallen  to  the  Crown  upon  the  forfeiture 
of  the  fief  of  Count  Eoger  the  Poitevin  in  1102,  and  that  it  had 

represented  part  of  the  Conqueror's  assignment  of  lands  and 
revenue  to  Count  Eoger  in  the  counties  of  Nottingliam  and 
Derby,  after  the  conquest  of  England. 

A  further  outlay  of  20  marks  had  been  applied  to  the  repair  of 

^  "  Villata  de  Notingham  debet  reddere  Honori  de  Lancastre  c.s.  per  annum  ; 
et  villata  de  Derbi  c.s.  quos  Comes  de  Ferrariis  capit  nunc,  et  vicecomes  Lancastrise 

non  babet  warrantum  inde,"      Testa  de  Nevill,  Yol.  I,  fol.  74. 

2  SttihVs  Historif  of  England,  Yo\.  I,  p.  132.  Selden's  Titles  of  Honor,  Edit, 
of  1G14,  pp.  229,  235. 
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Lancaster  Castle,  during  the  nine  months  of  Theobald's  adminis- 
tration. During  Stephen  de  Tiirneham's  tenure  of  office,  an 

expenditure  of  £8,  authorised  by  the  King's  writ,  had  been  made 
in  victuals  for  certain  knights  and  esquires,  who  had  been  stationed 

in  Lancaster  Castle,  after  King  Eichard's  death,  to  keep  a  watch 
upon  the  surrounding  country  ;  the  sum  of  £4  10s.  being  expended 
for  the  same  purpose  in  the  case  of  West  Derby  Castle.  A  further 
sura  of  100s.  had  also  been  devoted  to  the  repair  of  the  former 
Castle. 

The  county  had  proffered  £20, — which  was  to  be  looked  for  in 
the  Yorkshire  Eoll, — for  respite  from  the  llegard  of  tlie  Fijrest. 

Nova  oblata. — Under  this  heading  are  recorded  the  fines 
proffered  by  Lancashire  free  tenants  for  confirmation  of  charters 
granted  by  King  John,  when  he  was  Count  of  Mortain,  for  the 
royal  protection,  for  immunity  from  disturbance  in  their  estates, 
and  if  summoned  to  prove  their  title,  for  the  privilege  of  being 
heard  before  the  King  in  the  Curia  Kegis.  No  doubt  the  title  of 
the  possessors  of  certain  lands  and  offices  at  the  time  of  King 

John's  accession,  was  not  very  secure.  The  sovereign  was  in 
honour  bound  to  secure  his  loyal  supporters  in  the  possession  of 
estates  granted  when  he  was  Count  of  Mortain,  which  in  some 
instances  had  been  forfeited  during  the  rebellion  of  1194. 

William  (le  Fleming)  de  Furness  proffered  60  marks  and  two 
chasours  (hunters  or  chargers)  for  confirmation  of  his  charter  from 
the  Count  of  Mortain,  respecting  his  land  and  certain  liberties  in 
county  Lancaster. 

Matthew  Gernet  £20  and  two  chasours,  for  confirmation  of  his 
charter. 

Eobert  (de  Ainsdale),  son  of  Osbert,  10  marks  and  one  chasour, 
for  confirmation  of  his  estate  in  Crosby. 

Adam,  son  of  Orm  de  Kellet,  30  marks,  for  confirmation  of  one 
carucate  of  land  in  Middleton  in  Lonsdale,  and  of  the  office  of 

Serjeant  of  the  Wapentake  of  Lonsdale,  with  three  carucates  of 
land  in  Kellet  appurtenant  to  that  office,  and  for  confirmation 
of  the  right  to  course  hares  and  hunt  foxes. 

Yarforth,  Ithel,  Osbert,  Arkeim,  Madoc,  Morgan  and  Philip, 
the  sons  of  Jargorn  the  Priest  10  marks,  and  two  chasours,  for  the 
privilege  of  being  impleaded  only  before  the  King  in  the  Curia 
Eegis  (page  125). 

Benedict  Gernet,  40  marks  for  confirmation  of  the  office  of 
]\Iaster  Serjeant  of  the  Forest  of  Lancaster. 
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Eoger  cle  Hun  ting  field  200  marks,  for  confirmation  of  fifteen 
librates  of  land  in  Mendham  (page  30). 

Eichard  de  Venables  and  Agnes  his  wife,  2  marks  for  a  writ 

of  mort  d'ancestor,  returnable  at  Westminster,  respecting  half  a 
knight's  fee  in  Appleton,  a  member  of  the  Fee  of  Widnes,  versus 
Eoger,  Constable  of  Chester  (page  48). 

Henry  de  Walton,  one  palfrey  or  £5,  for  confirmation  of  twelve 
oxgangs  of  land  in  Walton,  Wavertree  and  Newsham,  appurtenant 
to  the  offiice  of  Serjeant  of  the  Wapentake  of  West  Derby,  which 
William  de  Warren,  Count  of  Boulogne  and  Mortain,  had  first 
given  to  Waldeve,  grandfather  of  the  said  Henry,  and  which 
Count  John  had  confirmed  to  Henry,  subject  to  the  annual  service 
of  2  marks. 

Henry  de  Eedman,  20  marks  for  the  wardship  of  the  land  and 
of  the  heir  of  William  de  Kellet,  and  for  his  relief.  This  entry 

does  not  belong  to  the  "  oblata  "  of  tlie  first  year  of  King  John's 
reign.  The  heir  of  William  de  Kellet  was  Gilbert,  and  the  estate 
consisted  of  three  carucates  of  land  in  Kellet,  Bare  and  Claughton, 
held  in  thanage  by  the  service  of  19s.  ̂ d} 

The  "  oblata  "  of  Adam,  Dean  of  Lancaster,  has  already  been 
under  notice  (page  103).  I  suspect  that  "Dean  of  Kirkham" 
would  be  the  more  correct  title.  At  a  subsequent  date,  viz.,  about 
the  beginning  of  the  reign  of  Henry  III.,  Eobert  and  Eichard,  both 

described  as  clei'ks,  were  co-rectors  of  the  Church  of  Kirkham,  and 
it  seems  not  altogether  improbable  that  they  may  have  been 
nephews  of  Adam,  and  that  the  rectory  had  descended  to  them  in 
moieties  as  next  heirs. 

De  primo  scutagio  assiso  ad  duas  marcas. — This  Scutage 

levied  at  the  late  of  2  marks  on  each  knight's  fee,  for  the  expedition 
to  Normandy,  was  higher  than  usual.  It  appears  to  have  been  put 

in  charge  by  the  Justices  in  immediate  response  to  the  King's 
demand.  It  was  levied  upon  the  same  number  of  fees  as  the 

Scutages  of  King  Eichard's  reign,  viz.  72^.  The  entry  in  the  Eoll 
appears  to  have  been  postscriptive,  for  no  actual  account  of  receipts 
was  given  until  the  following  year. 

The  Staffordshire  Pipe  Eoll  this  year  supplies  an  interest- 
ing account,  showing  the  connection  of  three  generations  of  the 

family  of  "  de  Walton  "  with  that  county.     Eeference  has  already 

1  G-ilbertus  de  Kelleth  tenet  iij  carucatas  terrae  in  thainngio  in  Kelleth,  et  in 

Bare,  ct  in  Clacton,  unde  reddit  xix.s.  vj  d.  Testa  de  Nevi/l,  \'oL  II,  fol.  831;.  Sur- 
vey of  A.D.  1212. 
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been  made  to  the  grant  of  the  Serjeantry  of  the  Wapentake  of 

West  Derby  from  William  de  Warren  to  Waldeve,  or  Waltheof  de 

Walton  (page  33).  It  appears  that  he  was  also  a  servant  in  the 

royal  Manor  of  Wolstanton,  and  that  during  one  of  King  Henry's 
journeys  through  Staffordshire  between  the  years  1155  and  1157, 

an  accident  by  which  Waldeve's  habitation  was  destroyed,  was 
the  cause  of  his  receiving  a  permanent  recompense  from  his 
sovereign. 

The  following  is  the  Eev.  E.  W.  Ey ton's  note  upon  the  entry 
in  the  Staffordshire  Pipe  Eoll  of  this  year,  which  entry  contains  a 

clerical  error  in  describing  Waldeve  as  "  avunculus  "  of  Henry  de 

Walton.  He  was  Henry's  grandfather,  and  was  father  of  Gilbert 
de  Walton,  or  Gilbert  son  of  Waldeve,  who  has  already  been  under 

notice  in  the  Eoll  of  the  year  1175-6,  when  he  proffered  a  fine  of 
£400  for  remission  of  sentence  of  outlawry.  This,  by  the  way, 
probably  accounts  for  the  forfeiture  of  the  Chesterton  estate  in 
the  year  1179. 

"  Henry  de  Wootton's  Fine  gives  us  the  key  to  a  long  series  of 
Pipe  Eoll  entries,  and  therewith  supplies  us  with  some  links  of  a 

not  uninteresting  story  : — In  the  years  1155  and  1157,  King 
Henry  II.  passed  three  if  not  four  times  through  Staffordshire. 

On  one  of  these  occasions  the  King  halted  at  Chesterton,  then  a 

member  of  the  Eoyal  Manor  of  Wolstanton  or  of  Trentham.  The 

King  took  up  his  lodgings  in  the  house  of  Waldeve  de  Walton. 

The  house  was  burnt — probably  owing  to  the  carelessness  or  in- 

ebriety of  some  of  the  King's  attendants.  The  King  recompensed 
his  host  munificently.  He  gave  him,  by  Charter,  thirty  solidates 
of  land  in  Chesterton  or  its  adjuncts. 

''Eeferring  to  the  Pipe-Eoll  of  4  Henry  II.  (1158)  we  find 

the  Fermor  of  the  King's  Manor  of  Trentham  easing  his  ferm  of 
£30  by  a  set-off  of  thirty  shillings  of  land  given  to  Waldeve.  '  In 

terris  datis  .  .  .  .  Et  Waldevo  xxx.  solid.'  (Staff.  Coll.  I., 
p.  27.) 

"  This  annual  charge  on  the  King's  revenue  continued  till  the 
year  1180,  when,  owing  perhaps  to  the  death  of  the  annuitant,  it 
was  suspended,  and  the  land  which  it  represented  reverted  to  the 
Crown. 

"  Nineteen  years  later,  and  we  have  as  in  this  Eoll,  the  nephew 
(sic,  grandson)  of  Waldeve  fining  100  shillings  for  livery,  probably 

of  his  inheritance  ;  and  his  fine,  which  is  tantamount  to  3^  years' 
purchase,  was  accepted.     Hereupon  Henry  de  Wudeton  (Wootton) 
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seems  to  have  changed  his  name  to  Walton.  About  twelve  years 
later  we  are  told  by  an  Inquest  how  many  Staffordshire  persons 
were  then  holding  Eoyal  demesnes.  One  entry  is  : — '  Henricus  de 
Waleton  tenet  vj.  virgates  terrse  in  Cestreton  per  cartam  Eegis 
Henrici  et  nichil  reddit  (he  pays  no  rent  to  the  King)  et  valet  per 
annum  xxx  solidos.'     (Testa  de  Nevill,  p.  55). 

"A  few  years  later  still,  and  Henry  de  Walton  diminished  his 
estate  at  Chesterton  by  selling  one  virgate  thereof  to  Henry  de 
Audley.  The  transaction  was  sanctioned  by  K.  Henry  III.  in  a 

Charter  of  his  eleventh  year  (a.d.  1227)." 

MAG.  EOT.  PIP.,  2  JOH'IS  I.  (1199-1200). 
(Poll  No.  46.    m.  17.) 

Lancastra. 

Robertus  de  Tateshal  reddit  Compotum  de  cc.li.  de  firma 

Honoris  de  Lancastra.     In  th'ro  Iv.li. 
Et  in  terris  Datis  Willelmo  de  Valeines  x.li.  in  Cofho.  Et 

Willelmo  filio  Walkelini  ix.li.  in  Stauenebi.  Et  Nigello  de 
Greseleia  iiij.li.  et  xvj.s.  in  Drakehuve.  Et  Victori  Iviij.s.  in 
Wellingoure.  Et  Willelmo  Marescallo  xxxij.li.  in  Cartmel.  Et 
Hugone  Janitori  xiij.li.  et  vj.s.  et  viij.d.  in  Crokeston  pro  Escambio 
hsereditatis  suae  de  Corfham  et  Culminton.  Et  Eoberto  ruffo^ 

Comiti  de  Derebi  x.li.  quas  vicecomes  de  Lancastra  consuevit 
recipere  per  annum  ab  hominibus  de  Notingham,  quae  solebant 

pertinere  ad  tercium  denarium  Comitatus  Lancastrian,. 
Et  in  Eeparatione  Domorum  Eegis  de  Lancastra  iiij.li.  et  viij.s. 

et  vj.d.  et  ob.  per  breve  Eegis.  Et  deb.  Iviij.li.  et  x.s.  et  x.d.  Idem 

r.c.  de  eodem  debito.  In  th'ro  x.li.  Et  deb.  xlviij.li.  et  x.s.  et  x.d. 
Idem  r.c.  de  eodem  debito.  In  th'ro  c  et  xvj.s.  et  viij.d.  Et 
debet  xiij.li.  et  xiiij.s.  et  ij.d.  Idem  r.c.  de  eodem  debito.  In 

th'ro  Nichil.  Et  Yerverth  de  Hilton  xxiiij.s.  in  terra  de  Penelton 
per  breve  Eegis.  Et  Matheo  Gernet  dim.  m.  in  pastura  de  Catton 
per  idem  breve.  Et  Eogero  de  Huutingefeld  xv.li.  in  terra  quam 
tenet  in  Mendliam  qu?e  pertinet  ad  prsedictum  Honorem  per  idem 
breve.     Et  deb.  xxvj.li.  et  iij.s.  et  vj.d. 

Idem  r.c.  de  eodem  debito.  In  th'ro  Nichil.  Et  Eoberto 
Euffo  xiij.li.  in  Navenebi  de  anno  integro.  Et  Sarracen  x.m.  in 
terra  quam  ipsa  habet  in  Croxton  per  breve  Eegis.  Et  deb.  vj.li. 
et  x.s.  et  ij.d. 

•  Cancelled. 
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Idem  r.c.  de  eodem  debito.  In  tli'ro  Nicliil.  Et  in  Defalta 
exitus  forest?e  de  Lancastra  c.s.  de  dimidio  anno  per  breve  Eegis, 

De  quibus  Henricus  de  Nevill  debet  respondere.  Et  deb.  xxx.s. 
et  ij.d. 

Et  in  Eeparatione  Domornm  Eegis  de  Lancastra  iiij.li.  et  viij.s 
et  vj.d.  et  ob.  per  breve  Eegis. 

Teobaldus  Walteri  r.c.  de  xxxj.b*.  et  iiij.s.  et  vj.d.  de  Eemanenti 
firma  de  Lancastra  de  anno  pra^terito.  In  th'ro  xiij.li.  Et  deb, 
xviij.li.  et  iiij.s.  et  vj.d. 

De  quibus  Nicolaus  Pincerna  debet  respondere.  Sed  respondet 
infra. 

Idem  vicecomes  r.c.  de  xxx.s.  de  cremento  de  Crossebi.  Et  v.s. 

de  cremento  de  Waleton  de  quarta  parte  anni.  Et  dim.  m.  de 

cremento  de  Wavertrie.  Et  xiij.s.  et  viij.d.  de  cremento  de  Mid- 
delton.     Et  v.s.  de  cremento  de  Putton. 

Eobertus   Archidecanus  deb.    xl.m.    pro  defectu. 

Annas  de  Preston  r.c.  de  xlix.s.  et  viij.d.  quia  retraxit  se  de 

Appello  suo.     In  th'ro  xx.s.     Et  deb,  xxix.s.  et  viij.d. 
Henricus  de  Eademan  [debet]  iiij.li.  pro  habenda  benevolentia 

Eeo'is. 

Nicolaus  Pincerna  r.c.  de  xviij.li.  et  iiij.s.  et  vj.d.  de  remanenti 

firma  sicut  supra  continetur.  In  th'ro  Nichil.  Et  Matheo  Gernet 
v.s.  de  tribus  partibus  anni.  Et  Eogero  de  Huntingfeld  xj.li.  et  v.s. 

in  Mendham  de  eisdem  terminis.     Et  deb.  vj.li.  et  xiiij.s.  et  vj.d. 

Teobaldus  Walteri  r.c.  de  iiij.li.  de  Eemanenti  Scutagio  Honoris 

de  Lancastra  de  primo  Scutagio  Eegis  Eicardi.  Et  de  iiij.li.  de 
Secundo  Scutagio  ejusdem  Honoris.  Et  de  iiij.li.  de  tercio  Scutagio 

ejusdem  Honoris.  In  th'ro  Nichil.  Eb  in  perdonis  Eogero  hseredi 
Eogeri  Esturmi  Ix.s.  de  prsedictis  Scutagiis  per  breve  Eegis,  Et 

deb.  ix.li.  pro  piscaria  de  Oreford  qua?  fuit  de  feodo  ipsius  Eogeri 

quam  Eex  habet  in  manu  sua  sicut  continetur  in  Eotulo  xxxiij 

Anni  Eegis  Henrici  secundi.     Et  deb.  ix.li. 

Idem  vicecomes  [debet]  xij.d.  de  Benedicto  Gernet  de  firma 

cujusdam  domus  in  Lancastra  quc^e  fuit  Jordaoi  de  Catton.  Et 
xij.d.  de  hoc  anno. 

Henricus  filius  Gileberti  [debet]  viij.s.  et  x.d.  pro  habenda 

serjanteria  sicut  continetur  in  Eotulo  viij''.  [Eegis  Eicardi]. 
Andreas  de  Belchamj)  deb.  j.m.  ut  conventus  facta  scribatur  sicut 

in  Eotulo  x*"  [Eegis  Eicardi]  sed  requirendus  est  in  Oxenefordscir. 
Comitatus  Lancastre  [debet]  xx.li.  pro  quietancia  Eeguardi. 
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Dc  Oblatis. 

Willelmin  de  Fariieh  r.c.  cb  Ixxvj.s.  et  viij.d.  et  ij  Cliiscurs 
pro  carta  sua  coiifirmanda,  sicut  ontinetur  in  llotulo  prcBC3denti. 

In  tli'ro  Ixxvj.s.  et  viij.d.     Et  deb.  ij  chascurs. 
Matlieus  Gernet  [debet]  ij  chascurs  pro  confirinatione  Cartie 

suae. 

Robertus  filiiis  Osberti  r.c.  de  v.ai.  et  j  chascur  pro  confir- 

matione  Cartie  suae  de  Crossebi.  In  th'ro  iiij.m.  Et  deb.  j.m.  et 
j  chascur. 

Adam  filius  Orm  [debet]  x.m.  pro  confirmatione  j  Carrucatie 
sicut  continetur  in  Rotulo  pn^ecedenti. 

Jorverd  et  alii  qui  nnnotantur  in  Eotulo  praecedenti  r.c.  de 
viij.m.  et  dim  et  ij  chascurs  per  sicut  nequis  eos  vexet  nisi  in 

praesentia  Regis.     In  th'ro  viij.m.  et  dim.     Et  deb.  ij  chascurs. 
Benedictus  Gernet  [debet]  x.m.  pro  habenda  serjanteria  forestae 

totius  Comitatus  et  gratia  Regis. 
Rogerus  de  Huntingfeld  r.c.  de  l.m.  pro  xv  hbratis  terrae  in 

Mendham  quod  est  in  Honore  de  Lancastra.     In  th'ro  lib. 
E.  Q.  E. 

Ricardus  de  Venables  et  Agnes  uxor  ejus  debent  ij.m.  pro  brevi 
de  morte  aiitecessoris  sicut  continetur  in  Rotulo  prcTcedenti. 

Henricus  de  Waleton  r.c.  de  iiij.li.  et  x.s.  pro  habenda  confirma- 

tione Regis  sicut  continetur  in  Rotulo  praecedenti.  In  th'ro  x.s. 
Et  deb.  iiij.li. 

De  Primo  Scutagio  assiso  ad  duns  Marcas. 

Idem  vicecomes  r.c.  de  quater  xx  et  xvj.li.  et  viij.s.  et  x.d.  de 

prai'dicto  scutagio  de  Militibus  Honoris  Lancastriie.  In  th'ro 
Nichil. 

Et  Gileberto  filio  Reinfridi  j.m.  de  feodo  dimidii  Militis  sicut 

vicecomes  dicit  per  breve  Regi^.  Et  Willelmo  Pinceriite  xiiij.m.  de 
feodo  vij  IMilitum  per  pra^dictum  breve.  Et  Roberto  Gresle 
xxiiij.m.  de  feodo  xij  Militum  per  pi-anlictum  breve.  Et  Rogp.ro  de 
JMuntbegun  xvj.m.  de  feodo  viij  Militum  per  pra?dictuni  breve. 
Et  Rogero  Constabulario  Cestria3  xvj.m.  de  feodo  viij  Militum  per 
praedictum  breve.     Et  deb.  xlix.li.  et  ij.s.  et  ij.d. 

Nova  Ohlata. 

Milites  et  theini  de  honore  Lancastriaer.c.  de  cc.li.  et  x  chascurs 

pro  confirmatione  Carta3  sujb  de  libertatil)us  foresUx)  et  pneterea 

cc  et  xx.li.  de  Areiagiis  ejusdem  finis.     In  th'ro  xlij.li.     Et  deb. 
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c  et  Iviij.li.  et  x  chascurs  et  prseterea  cc  et  xx.li.  de  areragiis 

ejiisdem  finis.  Idem  r.c.  de  eodem  debito.  In  th'io  quater  xx  et 
xiiij.li.  etij.s.  et  ix.d.     Et  deb.  cc  et  quater  xx.li.  et  Ixxvij.s.  et  iij.d. 

Burgenses  de  Lancastra  r.c.  de  xl.m.  pro  confinnatione  CartiB 

su£e.     In  th'ro  xxx.m.     Et  deb.  x.m. 
Willelnius  de  Hest  r.c.  de  c.s.  pro  confirmatione  Cartas  su?e. 

In  tli'ro  xx.s.     Et  deb.  iiij.li. 
Hugo  filius  Esward  r.c.  de  xl.s.  pro  confirmatione  Cartic  sua3. 

In  th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 
Walterus  de  Paries  r.c.  de  ij.m.  pro  confirmatione  Cartie  ipsius 

Hugonis.     In  th'ro  xxij.s.     Et  deb.  iiij.s,  et  viij.d. 
Suanus  filius  Eoberti  r.c.  de  xl.s.  pro  confirmatione  Cartas  suiie. 

In  th'ro  xxx.s.     Et  deb.  x.s. 
Warinus  Janitor  r.c.  de  xl.s.  pro  custodia  port?e  de  Lancastra 

et  prisonie  et  pro  confirmatione  Cartse  su^e.  In  th'ro  xxiij.s.  Et 
deb.  xvij.s. 

Yerverht  de  Hilton  r.c.  de  xx.m.  et  vij  chascurs  pro  Pendelton 
quam  dominus  Eex  dedit  in  Escambio  de  P)urton  et  Bosci  de 

Kershal,  quae  ei  dederat  dum  fuit  Comes  Moriton,  et  pro  Carta 

Eegis  habenda.     In  th'ro  xx.m.     Et  debet  vij  chascurs. 
Eogerus  de  Hetton  [debet]  xv.m.  yjro  habenda  saisina  do 

quadam  terra  de  Brome  quale  habuit  die  quo  Teobaldus  Walter! 
dissaisivit  eum  et  cartam  suam  abstulit  ut  dicit  unde  debet  fieri 

inquisitio  de  ablatione  cartae  et  debet  habere  cartam  secundum 

formam  prioris  cartae.     Sed  inquisitum  fuit. 

Hugo  Buissel  r.c.  de  xx.m.  pro  habenda  Carta  Regis  de  terra 

de  Pendrecham  quam  recuperavit  per  juditium  Curuie  Eegis  dum 

fuit  Comes  Moriton.     In  th'ro  xj.m.     Et  deb.  ix.m. 
Idem  H[ugo]  deb.  xl.m.  et  iij  chascurs  pro  litteris  de  morte 

antecessors  de  terra  sua  de  Brocton  in  Notingham  et  pro  in- 

quisitionefacienda  de  Toip  in  Sudfolch  uter  i'uerit  dos  Giva3  sororis 
Eadulfi  de  Glanvilla  de  feodo  Eicardi  de  Bosevilla  necne,  et  pro 
recto  inde  habendo. 

Warinus  de  Whitingham  deb.  xl.s.  pro  litteris  patentibus  de 

protectione.  Matheus  filius  Willelmi  deb.  xx.li.  pro  Catallis  suis 
habendis  qua?  Hamo  de  Masci  ei  abstulit.  Sed  de  Catallis  ipsis 
debent  pacari  ipsa^  xx.li. 

Eicardus  Eiton  r.c.  de  v.m.  pro  habenda  saisina  Bosci  de 
Herwudesliolm  quod  recuperavit  per  breve  de  morte  antecessoris 
in  Curia  Eegis  dum  fuit  Comes  Moriton,  et  unde  dissaisitus  fuit 

quando  Comes  fuit  dissaisitus.     In  tli'ro  xl.s.     Et  deb.  ij.m. 

i'2 
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Orm  de  Eston  deb.  xx.li.  pro  catallis  suis  habendis  qute 
similiter  capta  fuerunt  et  debent  eodem  modo  pacari. 

Willelmus  filiiis  Adse  deb.  xl.s.  pro  catallis  suis  habendis  quae 
Eobertus  Juvenis  ei  abstulit  et  debent  pacari  de  eisdeni  Catallis. 

Hugo  Norrensis  r.c.  de  x.ul  et  ij  chascurs  pro  coufirmatione 

Cart?e  suae.     In  tli'ro  viij.uL     Et  deb.  ij.m.  et  ij  chascurs. 
Elyas  filius  EolDerti  r.c.  de  xl.s.  pro  coufirmatione  carta3  sua\ 

Et  de  xl.m.  et  ij  chascurs  pro  magisteria  serjanteria  hundredi  de 
Samford  habenda  in  feodo  et  pro  carta  Ecgis  inde  habenda.  In 

tJi'ro  xiij.li.     Et  deb.  xv.li.  et  xiij.s.  et  iiij.d. 
Eogerus  de  Stanword  r.c.  de  xl.s.  pro  coufirmatione  Cartae  sucB. 

In  tli'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 
Henricus  filius  Warini  r.c.  de  xx.m.  pro  coufirmatione  Cartae 

suai  et  litteris  protectionis  habendis.  In  th'ro  viij.m.  Et  deb. 
xij.m. 

Arcturus  de  Eston  r.c.  de  xx.m.  pro  coufirmatione  Cartoe  smt?. 

In  th'ro  x.m,     Et  deb.  x.m, 
Geroldus  do  Claiton  r.c.  de  xijan.  pro  Carta  sua  confirmanda  de 

Serjanteria  de  Leiland.     In  th'ro  vij.m,     Et  deb.  v.m. 
Idem  G[eroldus]  deb.  xv.m.  et  iij  chascurs  pro  habenda  terra 

de  Swaineseste  quam  Eex  dum  Comes  fuit  ei  dederat  et  uudo 
Teobaldus  Walteri  eum  dissaisivit  et  cartam  suam  ei  abstulit  ut 

dicit,  unde  debet  fieri  inquisiiio  et  habebit  cartam  suam  secundum 
formam  prioris  CarUe. 

Burgenses  de  Preston  r.c.  de  Ix.m.  et  iiij  chascurs  pro  coufirma- 

tione Cartic  sua^.     In  th'ro  xxx.m.     Et  deb,  xxx.ul  et  iiij  chascurs. 
Gamel  lilius  Gamel  deb.  v.m.  pro  confirmatione  cartas  suce. 

Eobertus  de  Annovesdala  deb.  v.m.  pro  habendo  brevi  de  pro- 
tectione  ne  pouatur  in  placitum  de  allquo  teuemento  suo  nisi 

coram  Eege  vel  per  breve  Ee<;is  et  ut  sit  quietus  de  sectis  et 
hundredis  et  da  Omnibus  placitis  et  querelis  excepto  Murdro  et 
latrocinio  et  aliis  quae  spectant  ad  coronam  Eegis. 

Eobertus  de  Haccumeho  deb.  x.m.  pro  habenda  confirmatione 

Eegis  de  iiij  Bovatis  tervae  in  Hacumeho  secundum  quod  Eex  ei 
confirmavit  dum  fuit  Conies  Moriton. 

Prior  de  Ljincastra  r.c.  de  ij  bonis  palefridis  vel  de  x.m.  pro 

habenda  protectione  ne  trahatur  in  placitum  de  aliquo  tene- 
mentorum  suoruiu  nisi  coram  Eego  vel  capitali  Justiciar io  et  pro 
habendis  ecclesiis  suis  cum  capellis  et  omnibus  rebus  suis  in 
honore  de  Lancastra  secundum  testimonium  cartaruin  suarum  et 

pnecipue  pro  habendis  decimis  suis  plenarie  cum  omnibus  donii- 
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nicis  Piegis  sive  Rex  ilia  habiiit  in  maim  sua  sive  non,  sicut  Eex 
eis  concessit  et  litteris  suis  patentibus  eis  confirmavit  diim  esset 

Comes  Moriton.     In  tli'ro  lib.  x.m.  in  ij  tallis.  E.  Q.  E. 
Walterus  cle  Tirinton  et  Ricardus  de  Brexes  deb,  j.m.  pro 

habenda  loqnela  de  appellatione  de  Roberia  versus  Stephanum 

Rincernam  et  Adam  Banastre  in  Curia  Regis  apud  Westnionas- 
terium, 

Hugo  de  Morevilla  r.c.  de  xv.m.  et  iij  bonis  palefridis  pro 
curia  sua  habenda  de  libeiiatibus  suis  de  Tol  et  tlieam  et  Infan- 

genethief  et  de  furco  et  de  Judicio  ferri  et  aquce  et  aliis  liberta- 
tibus,  exceptis  his  qua3  pertinent  ad  coronam  quamdiu  Helewisa 

uxor  ejus  duravit  in  habitu  seculari.  In  tli'ro  c.s.  Et  deb.  c.s. 
et  iij  bonos  palefridos. 

Abbas  de  Eurneis  r.c.  de  c.li.  pro  Cartis  suis  renovandis  et  ut 

sit  quietus  de  auxilio  Carrucagii.  In  th'ro  Ixxv.li.  et  vj.s.  et  x.d. 
Et  deb.  xxiiij.li.  et  xiij.s.  et  ij.d.  Idem  r.c.  de  eodem  debito.  In 

th'ro  Nicliil.  Et  in  perdonis  ipsi  Abbati  xxiiij.li.  et  xiij.s.  et  ij.d. 
per  breve  Regis  quia  vicecomes  recognovit  coram  Baronibus  quod 

prsedictos  denarios  recepit  de  Canucis  hominum  Abbatis.  Et  ita 
Quietus  est. 

Willelmus  de  Radeclive  [debet]  x.m.  pro  habenda  inquisitione 

uter  dedit  Nicolao  de  Quercu  per  districtionem  prisona^  duin  fuit 

ii)  prisona  duas  carrucatas  terraB  in  Hertesheued  an  non. 

Gilebertus  filius  Reinfiidi^  r.c.  de  c.li.  et  ij  palefridis  pro 
Cartis  suis  confirmandis  et  pro  habendis  furchis  et  fossatis  in 

feodo  quod  tenet  per  servitium  feodi  Militis  de  Rcge  in  Comitatu 

Lancastrice  et  ut  conventus  facta  inter  ipsuin  et  Regem  Ricardum 

teneatur  super  quietantiam  de  Cornagio  et  pro  tenenda  terra 

in  Kendal'  in  pace  quam  habet  de  dono  Regis  Ricardi.  In  th'ro 
l.li.  Et  deb.  l.li.  et  ij  palefridos.  Idem  r.c.  de  eodem  debito. 

In  th'ro  l.li.     Et  deb.  ij  palefridos. 
Henricus  de  Rademan  deb.  xx.m. — sed  Quietus  est  in  Rotulo 

praecedenti — pro  habenda  custodia  terrae  et  haeredis  Willelmi  de 
Kelled  et  pro  relevio  suo. 

Adam  decanus  de  Lancastra  debet  xxv.m. — sed  Quietus  est  in 

Rotulo  praecedenti — ut  finis  quem  fecit  de  xv.m.  pro  habenda 
custodia  terras  et  haeredis  Ricardi  filii  Waldief  et  pro  haerede 
maritando  teneatur. 

^  Lane.     Gillebertus  filius  Reinfridi  dat.  domino  Eegi  c.li.  et  ij.  palefridos,  pro 
confirmandis  cartis  suis  et  pro  liabenda  nova   libera  curia,  farca  et 
aqua.     Fine  Koll,  1  John,  m.  2. 
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Yerverd  et  fratres  sui  debent  c.s.  pro  liaben.lis  catallis  suis 
qiiiB  Nicolaus  Pincerna  cepit. 

NOTES    ON    THE   PIPE   EOLL    OF    2    JOHN   (mICH.    1199-MICH.    1200). 

Robert  de  Tatteshall,  v/lio  lield  twenty-five  knights'  fees  in 
Lincolnshire  under  the  Earl  of  Chester,  succeeded  Theobald 
Walter  as  Sheriff  of  Lancaster  after  Michaelmas,  11D9.  He  had 

just  succeeded  to  the  Lordship  of  Tatteshall  after  the  deatli  of  his 
father,  Philip  de  Tatteshall,  and  had  the  previous  year  found 
sureties  for  his  relief  of  £100. 

Eepairs  had  been  effected  during  the  year  to  that  portion  of 
Lancaster  Castle  devoted  to  the  accommodation  of  the  sovereign,  his 
officers  and  train  ujDon  the  occasion  of  a  visit  of  the  Court  to  Lancaster, 
and  to  tlie  accommodation  of  the  Justices  in  Eyre,  during  their 
periodical  visits  to  hold  the  Assizes  there» 

The  Sheriff  claims  allowance  this  year  for  several  new  grants 
out  of  the  royal  estate,  and  for  lands  restored  to  certain  of  the 

King's  old  adherents  who  had  suffered  forfeiture  in  the  year  1194. 
By  Charter  dated  at  Chinon,  October  10th,  1199,  King  John 

granted  and  confirmed  to  Yar forth  de  Hulton,  the  town  of  Pendle- 
ton, in  exchange  for  BurtonWood  and  Kersall  wood  which  he  had 

given  him  whilst  he  was  Count  of  Mortain,  to  hold  by  the  service 

of  one-sixth  part  of  a  knight's  fee. 
To  Matthew  Gernet  be  confirmed  the  grant  of  half  a  markate 

of  land  in  the  pasture  of  Caton. 
To  Pioger  de  Huntingfield  the  fifteen  librates  in  Mendham,  for 

which  the  said  Roger  had  made  fine  the  previous  year. 
To  Robert  ie  Rous  thirteen  librates  in  Navenby. 

To  Sorozina  de  Apegard  ten  markates  in  Croxton-Keyriall, 

which  had  been  in  the  King's  hands  since  the  year  1194  (page  80). 
The  bailiwick  of  the  Forest  of  Lancaster  had  been  in  the  King's 

hands  for  six  months  of  the  year,  before  the  King  restored  it  to 
Benedict  Gernet.  Henry  de  Nevill  was  answerable  for  the  issues 
for  the  half  year ;  but  as  the  entry  respecting  this  matter  in  the 
Roll  of  the  following  year  has  been  cancelled,  it  is  probable  that 
Benedict  Gernet  had  already  recovered  possession  and  answered 
to  the  Sheriff  for  his  ferm,  as  in  the  usual  course. 

The  balance  of  the  account  of  the  year's  ferm  leaves  the  Sheriff 
a  creditor  for  £2  18s.  4^d.,  which  does  not  appear  to  have  been 
afterwards  refunded  to  him. 

Theobald   Walter   and   Nicholas   le   Bctclcr  account   for  the 
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balance  of  £31  4-9.  6(1  remaining  unaccounted  for  in  the  account 

of  the  previous  year.  The  sum  of  £13  paid  into  the  Treasury  is 

no  doubt  the  ferm  of  Naven])y  to  Michaelmas,  1199,  when  Kobert 

le  llous  regained  possession.  Matthew  Gernet  entered  into  pos- 
session of  the  pasture  of  Catou  at  Christmas,  1198;  Eoger  de 

Huntino-field  of  his  Mendliam  estate  at  the  same  time. 
The  increment  of  ferm  from  Crosby,  Walton,  Wavertree, 

Middleton,  and  Poulton  in  Lonsdnle  had  been  proffered  by  the 

respective  holders  of  those  estates,  in  consideration  of  King 

John's  grants  of  confirmation,  alieady  noticed. 
Roger,  son  and  heir  of  Roger  Esturmy,  had  not  yet  discharged 

liis  liability  in  connection  with  the  three  scutages  of  King  Richard's 
reign.  He  had  obtained  remission  of  the  quota  due  from  the  fee 

remitted  when  his  father  rendered  the  fishery  of  Oreford  to  King- 
Henry  II.  (page  66),  and  he  still  owes  £9  for  the  quota  due  from 

his  three  remaining  fees.  What  is  here  described  as  "primum 

Scutagium  Regis  Ricardi,"  clearly  refers  to  the  Scutage  for  the 

King's  redemption. 
De  oblatis. — The  various  sums  still  due  for  confirmation  of 

charters,  of  which  ijotice  has  already  been  taken  (page  109),  are 

recapitulated  under  this  heading. 

I)E  PRIMO   SgUTAGIO  ASSISO  AD  DUAS  MARC  AS. — All  the  o-reat o 

feudatories  of  the  Honor  had  performed  military  service  with 

King  John  in  Normandy,  and  consequently  obtained  remission  of 

their  quota  to  this  scutage.  The  number  of  fees  is  in  several 

instances  incorrectly  stated.  The  exact  figures  are  given  in  the 

Roll  of  the  following  year. 

Nova  oblata. — The  Knights  and  Thanes,  having  lands  within 
the  precincts  of  the  Forest  of  Lancaster  had  been  called  upon  to 

pay  the  arrears, — amounting  to  £220^ — remaining  due  from  the 
time  when  the  King,  as  Count  of  Mortain,  had  granted  them  a 
charter  of  liberties  of  the  Forest.  For  confirmation  of  this 

charter  they  now  proffered  the  further  sum  of  £200.  The  original 
charter  had  been  cancelled  when  King  Richard  took  the  Honor  of 

Lancaster  into  his  own  hands,  in  the  Spring  of  1194. 

The  original  charter  of  liberties  granted  by  Count  John  of 
Mortain  to  the  town  of  Lancaster,  dated  at  Dorchester  on  the 

12th  June,  1193,  is  preserved  among  the  Municipal  Records  at 
Lancaster.  By  charter  dated  at  Chinon,  on  the  10th  October, 
1199,  King  John  confirmed  his  former  charter;  but  whereas  the 

first  contained  a  grant  of  similar  liberties  to  those  which  he  had 
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conceded  to  liis  burgesses  of  Bristol,  the  confirmation  in  lieu 
thereof  conferred  such  liberties  as  King  Henry  his  father  had 
granted  to  the  town  of  Northampton.  For  this  confirmation  the 
townsmen  of  Lancaster  proffered  the  sum  of  40  marks. 

A  long  list  of  the  names  of  those  who  had  obtained  confir- 
mation of  their  charters  granted  by  Count  John,  follows  below, 

with  details  of  the  estates  and  the  sums  proffered  for  confir- 
mation. 

William  de  Hest,  100s.  for  confirmation  of  lialf  a  carucate  of 

land  in  Hest  to  hold  by  the  service  of  Ss. ;  and  of  one  carucate 
in  Middleton  to  be  held  in  thanage  by  the  service  of  1  mark. 

Hugh,  son  of  Esward,  40s.  for  confirmation  of  the  town  of 
Poulton  in  Lonsdale,  containing  one  carucate  to  hold  by  the 
service  of  15s.  Walter  de  Paries,  2  marks  for  confirmation  of  the 

same  estate,  wdiich  Hugh  and  Godith  his  wdfe  had  given  liim  in 
marriage  with  their  daughter  Matilda.  An  increment  of  5s.  is 
disclosed  in  the  service  to  be  thenceforth  rendered. 

Swain,  son  of  Eobert  de  Hothersall,  40s.  for  confirmation  of 

Hothersall  (2  oxgangs),  to  be  held  in  thanage  by  the  service  of  5s., 
an  increment  of  3s.  in  the  yearly  render.  The  charter  passed  at 
Verneuil,  12th  October,  1199. 

Warin,  the  Porter,  4:0s.  for  confirmation  of  the  office  of  warder 

of  the  gate  and  of  the  prisoners  in  I^ancaster  Castle,  and  for  his 
corody  in  the  Castle  as  a  chief  serjeant. 

Jorverth  de  Hulton,  20  marks  and  seven  chasours  for  Pendleton 

(page  118). 
Itoger  de  Heaton,  15  marks  for  seisin  of  the  estate  of  Broune 

(now  Bourne  Hall,  in  Thornton),  of  which  he  had  been  dis- 

possessed by  Theobald  Waltei",  who  had  taken  his  charter  of  this 
estate  from  him.  There  was  to  be  an  enquiry  into  the  matter, 
which  resulted  later  in  the  grant  of  a  new  charier,  which  passed 
at  Aslacton,  loth  March,  1201.  For  various  acts  of  injustice  to 
mesne  tenants  in  Amounderness,  King  John  about  this  time 
deprived  Theobald  Walter  of  the  hundred,  together  witli  the 
profits  and  advantages  which  had  been  included  in  tlie  grant  by 
King  Eichard  in  the  year  1194  (page  81). 

Upon  the  death  of  Eichard  Bussel,  contention  had  arisen 
between  his  brothers  Albert  and  Geoffrey,  respecting  their 
respective  rights  to  the  Barony  of  Penwortham.  When  John, 
Count  of  Mortain,  received  Lancaster,  Hugh  Bussel  had  succeeded 

his  father  Albert,  and  soon  afterwards  lie  ,':ubstantiated  his  claim 
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against  his  uncle  Geoffrey  and  recovered  the  Barony  by  the 

verdict  of  the  Count's  court  at  Lancaster.  This  was  further 
confirmed  by  King  John,  by  charter  dated  at  Chinon,  on  the  lltli 
October,  1199,  for  which  Hugh  had  proffered  20  marks.  Tlie 
following  year,  however,  Eobert  Bussel,  son  of  Geoffrey,  obtained 

the  Kino-'s  consent  for  a  new  trial,  as  will  be  seen  in  due  course. 
Hugh  Bussel  had  also  proffered  40  marks  and  three  chasours  for 

a  writ  of  mori  cVancestor  respecting  Brougliton  in  Nottinghamshire 
{sic,  Leicestershire),  and  for  an  enquiry  as  to  whether  Thoip 
Bussel  in  Suffolk  had  been  of  the  dower  of  Giva,  sister  of 

Ranulph  Glanvill,  of  the  fee  of  Eichard  Bussel  or  not,  and  for  a 
writ  of  right  in  that  behalf.  Owing  to  the  loss  of  many  of  the 
Curia  Eegis  Eolls,  of  the  reign  of  King  John,  information 
respecting  the  suit  is  incomplete,  but  in  the  Easter  Term,  11  John, 
Eoger  de  ̂ lorieux  was  summoned  to  the  Curia  Eegis  to  sliow  by 

what  right  and  warranty  he  obtruded  himself  in  one  knight's  fee 
in  Gunthorpe,  in  co.  Suffolk,  which  belonged  to  tlie  Honor  of 
Penwortham.  In  his  answer  he  pleaded  that  Eichard  Bussel,  of 
whose  inheritance  it  was,  gave  Thorpe  to  Henry  de  Glanvill, 
father  of  Eanulph  Glanvill,  for  his  homage  and  service ;  that 
Henry  gave  it  to  Adam  de  Biannery  in  marriage  with  Giva  his 
daughter,  whose  son  and  heir,  Adam  de  Biannery,  gave  it  to 
Geoffrey  de  Morieux,  brother  of  Eoger  the  defendant,  for  his 

homage  and  service ;  that  he,  Eoger,  is  heir  of  the  said  Geoffrey, 
and  that  the  charter  is  in  the  custody  of  Alexander  his  brother, 

on  behalf  of  his  mother,  together  with  King  Henry's  confirmation 
of  the  same.  The  Court  decided  that  a  jury  of  twelve  knights 
of  the  county  of  Lancaster  and  as  many  of  the  county  of  Suffolk 
should  be  summoned.  There  does  not  appear  to  be  any  record 

of  the  judgment.  Thorpe  is  now  called  Thorpe-Morieux,  from 
the  ancient  owners  here  named. 

The  writ  of  mort  d^ ancestor  respecting  Brougliton  in  Leicester- 
shire was  doubtless  in  connection  with  the  death  of  Geoffrey  de 

Valoines  in  2  Eichard  I.,  to  whom  it  had  been  granted  by  Eichard 
Bussel.  Henry  Falconer  held  it  about  this  time,  but  by  what  title 
it  does  not  appear. 

Warin  de  Whittingham  had  proffered  405.  for  letters  of 

protection.  To  this  entry  in  the  Fine  Eoll  is  the  note  "  Non 

habet  eas." 
Matthew,  son  of  William,  £20  for  restitution  of  his  cattle 

which  Hamon  de  Aiasci  had  taken  from  him.     This  sum  was  to  be 
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paid  out  of  the  value  of  tlie  cattle,  as  it  appears.  He  held  one 

knight's  fee  in  Withington  of  Eobert  Grelley,  jointly  with  his 
brother  Robert.    He  was  probably  father  of  Matthew  de  Haversage. 

Orni  de  Ashton^  had  also  been  deprived  of  his  cattle.  He 
proffers  £20  for  restitution,  to  be  paid  in  the  same  way. 

Richard  Fittoii,  5  marks  for  seisin  of  Harwood-holme  wood 
which  he  had  recovered  in  the  court  of  Count  John  of  Mortain, 
by  writ  of  mart  cVancestor,  but  had  lost  it  when  John  was 
dispossessed  of  the  Honor  of  Lancaster.  The  suit  had  probably 
been  instituted  against  Roger,  constal^le  of  Chester,  or  Albreda  de 

Lizours  after  the  death  of  Robert  de  Lacy  in  the  year  119.'-).  Sir 
Richard  Fitton  of  Bollin,  father  of  the  first  named  Richard,  had 

received  the  manor  of  Great  Harwood  by  grant  from  Henry  de 
Lacy  iti  the  time  of  King  Stephen. 

William,  son  of  Adam,  405,  for  restitution  of  his  cattle,  which 
Robert  Young  had  taken. 

Hugh  Xorreis,  10  marks  and  two  chasours  for  confirmation  of 
lUackrod  (1  carucate),  to  hold  by  homage  and  service  of  20s.,  an 
increment  of  10s.  This  grant  had  been  previously  confirmed  by 
King  Richard  (page  86). 

Eli  as,  son  of  Robert  de  Pendlebury,  40s.,  for  confirmation  of 
Pendlebury  (1  carucate),  to  hold  in  thanage  by  the  service  of  10s., 
and  40  marks  and  two  chasours  for  confirmation  of  the  office  of 

master  Serjeant  of  the  Wa])entake  of  Salford,  to  which  also 
appertained  the  duty  of  answering  to  the  King  for  the  issues  of 
the  Wapentake.  The  duties  attached  to  this  office  appear  to  have 

been  the  following: — To  execute  the  mandates  of  the  King's 
Courts  by  writ  and  summons,  and  by  the  summons  of  the  King's 
Exchequer  by  precept  of  the  Sheriff;  to  execute  the  judgments  of 
the  County  Court  of  Lancaster  and  of  the  Wapentake,  to  deliver 

summonses,  make  attachments  and  levy  distraints  by  the  Sheriff's 
^  "Albert  Grclley  IT.  pave  to  Orni,  son  of  -3j^ilward  in  marriage  willi  his  dau. 

Eminn,  1  car.  of  lanci  m  Eston  (Asliton-imder-Lyne)  by  tlie  yearly  service  of  10*." 
Testa,  II.  f.  823.  This  -would  be  in  the  time  of  Henry  II.  Orm  assumed  the 

surname  "  de  Ashton"from  tliis  estate,  and  was  father  of  Eoger  de  Ashton,  to 
whom  Albert  Grclley  II T.  confirmed  the  grant  of  Ashton.  Kuerden,  MSS.,  Coll. 
of  Arms,  Vol.  III.,  K.,  fol.  6b.  Harland  and  others  have  erroneously  assumed  that 

the  above  "  Eston  "  was  Urmston,  in>tcad  of  Asliton-under-l  yne.  Urmston  was 

not  a  member  of  the  Barony  of  Manchetter,  and  "was  never  in  the  possession  of 
the  Grflley  family.  It  formed  part  of  the  estate  of  Eoger  de  Marsey,  who  was  in 
ward  to  Eustace  do  M»  rton  in  the  12-13  John.  He  afterwards  disposeil  of  liis 

Lancashire  estates-  including  Urmston— to  Eanulph  Ehin.levill,  Earl  of  Ciiostcr, 

fi'om  whom  they  passed  to  William  de  Furiers,  Earl  of  Derby. 
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precepts  or  those  of  the  warJen  for  the  time  being  of  the  King's 
lands  ;  and  to  execute  tlie  judgments  of  tlie  Sheriff's  Turn,  and 
all  other  duties  appertaining  to  the  bailiwiclc  of  serjeanty  of 

fee.i 
Henry  de  Lee,  son  of  Warin  de  Lancaster,  20  marks  for  con- 

firmation of  King  Henry's  grant  to  his  father  of  Eavensmeols, 
Ainsdale,  Up-Litherland  and  French  Lea,  with  eight  denariatcs 
rent  in  the  borough  of  Preston,  to  iiold  by  the  service  of  Falconry, 

which  grant  the  King  had  previously  confirmed  when  he  w^as 
Count  of  Mortain. 

Arthur  de  Ashton,  20  marks  for  confirmation  of  one  carucate  of 

land  in  Asliton,  Tulketh  and  Ingol,  to  hold  in  thanage  by  tlie 
service  of  10s. 

Gerold  de  Clayton,  12  marks  for  confirmation  of  the  serjeanty 

of  the  Wapentake  of  Leyland ;  and  15  marks  for  restitution  of 
the  estate  of  Swainsete  granted  to  him  when  the  Kingj  was  Count 

of  Mortain,  and  of  which  Theobald  Walter  had  dispossessed  him 

and  taken  away  his  cliarter.  After  enquiry  into  tliis  statement,  a 

charter  of  confirmation  was  granted — like  many  othei'S  at  this 
time — at  Chinon,  on  the  lOtli  October,  1199. 

The  King,  while  Count  of  Mortain,  had  confirmed  the  cliarter 

of  King  Henry  11.  to  the  men  of  Preston,  and  had  then  granted 
them  certain  additional  liberties.  This  confirmation  does  not 

appear  to  have  been  preserved,  and  was  probably — like  many 
others — -destroyed  by  Theobald  Walter  after  tlie  events  of  the 
year  1194.  In  consideration  of  the  60  marks  and  three  chasours 

proffered  by  the  burgesses.  King  John  confirms  their  previous 

charters,  granting  them  toll  of  the  Wapentake  of  Amounderness, 

a  free  fair  on  the  feast  of  the  Assumption,  and  seven  days  after, 

i.e.  on  the  15th  to  22nd  August,  and  free  pasturage  in  the  wood 
called  Fulwood,  and  housebote  by  the  view  of  the  Foresters. 

Gamel,  son  of  Gamel,  was  no  doubt  a  villein  who  had  purchased 

the  freedom  of  the  borough  of  Preston  from  Count  John.  He 
proffers  5  marks,  and  obtains  a  confirmation  of  the  freedom  of  the 

bvuouf^h  for  himself  and  his  descendants,  and  a  «'rant  in  fee  of  his 
dwelling  houses  in  Preston. 

llobert  de  Ainsdale,  5  marks  for  letter  of  protection  for  himself 

and  his  free  tenants  against  molestation  by  any  King's  bailiff,  and 
for  the  privilege  of  being  impleaded  concerning  his  tenements,  only 

in   the  Curia  Eegis,  and  for  acquittance  from  suits  of  Shire  and 
1  Escaeta.     17  Edward  II.     No.  45. 
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Wapentake,  and  from  all  pleas,  except  pleas  of  tlie  Crown. 

This  confirmation  passed  at  Bourg-le-Eoi,  on  the  IGtli  September, 
1199. 

Eobert  de  Hackensall,  10  marks  for  confirmation  of  four 

oxo-anos  of  land  in  Hackensall  and  Preesall,  which  liis  father  Huo;h 
held  by  serjeanty,  which  Count  John  had  previously  confirined. 
The  confirmation  charter  also  granted  the  privilege  of  being 
impleaded  only  before  the  King  or  his  officers,  and  took  the  said 

Hugh  generally  under  the  King's  protection. 
The  Prior  of  Lancaster,  two  good  palfreys  or  10  marks  for  the 

privilege  of  being  impleaded  concerning  any  tenement  or  estate 

only  in  the  Curia  I\egis,-and  for  confirmation  of  the  churches  and 
chapels  granted  to  the  church  of  St.  Mary,  and  particularly  of  the 
tithes  in  the  royal  demesnes,  wliether  in  hand,  granted  out  or  set 

to  farm,  according  to  the  King's  former  confirmation.  The  writ  to 
the  Sheriff  of  Lancaster,  directinof  him  to  ̂ ive  the  Prior  full 
possession,  was  dated  at  York,  26tli  March,  1200. 

Walter  de  Thornton  and  Ilichard  de  P>rexes  had  obtained 

authority  to  bring  an  appeal  of  robbery  against  Adam  Banastre  and 
Stephen  le  Boteler.  The  writ  summoned  the  parties  to  attend  at 
Westminster  on  the  quinzaine  of  Easter,  1200,  upon  which  date 
the  defendants  failed  to  appear. 

Hugli  de  Morvill,  15  marks  and  three  good  palfreys  for  the 

royal  grant  to  himself  and  Hawise^  his  wife,  of  a  free  court  and 
liberties  of  toll  and  team,  infangenethef,  gallows,  and  trial  by  fire 
and  water  in  their  Manor  of  Garstang,  together  with  all  other 
liberties  of  trial,  except  pleas  of  the  Crown.  The  grant  to  remain 
in  force  so  long  as  his  wife  wore  the  secular  dress,  i.e.  so  long  as 
she  was  entitled  to  the  full  enjoyment  of  dower  right,  in  the 
estates  of  her  former  husband,  William  de  Lancaster  II. 

The  Abbot  of  Eurness,  £100  for  confirmation  of  the  charters  of 

that  house,  and  for  remission  of  the  carucage,  or  tax  upon  plough 
teams  levied  this  year  throughout  the  country.  Accordingly  the 
sum  of  £24  13s.  2d.  of  this  fine  was  remitted,  the  Sheriff  having 

acknowledged  before  the  Barons  of   the  Exchequer  that  he  had 

1  Helewise  or  Hawise  de  Stutevill  is  stated  bj  Dodswortli  to  have  been  the 
daufhter  of  Kobert  de  Stutevill.  William  de  Lancaster,  her  first  liusband,  died 

"before  the  accession  of  Richard  I.  ;  Hugli  de  Morvill,  her  second  husband,  dird 
3  John,  Of  her  first  hu^band's  estate  she  was  endowed  witli  lands  in  Lonsdale  of  the 
yearly  value  of  lOO^.,  and  in  Amounderiiess  of  the  value  of  10«.  Testa,  Vol.  IT., 

fol.  6'32.  Of  de  Morvill's  estate  her  dower  lands  were  valued  at  £30.  She  fined  with 
King  John  to  inanv  whom  sLc  would.     Teda,  Vol.  IL,  fol.  694. 
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received  that  sum  from  the  Abbot's  men  for  their  plough  teams. 
If  the  levy  was  at  the  rate  of  1  mark  per  team,  the  Abbey  at  this 

time  possessed  some  37  teams,  equivalent  to  an  area  of  about  2,000 
acres  annually  under  wheat,  barley,  oats,  and  peas. 

William  de  Radcliffe,  10  marks  for  an  enquiry  whether  he  had 

given  Nicholas  Oakes  two  carucates  of  land  in  Harteshead,^  under 
compulsion  of  confinement  while  in  prison,  or  not. 

Gilbert  fitz  Reinfred,  £100  and  two  palfreys  for  confirmation 

of  King  Richard's  chrirters,  viz., — acquittance  througliout  his  lands 
in  Kendal  and  Westmorland  of  cornaoe  or  nouto-eld  amountino-  to 
£14  65.  3d.,  and  from  suits  of  shire  and  wapentake,  &c.  In  lieu 

thereof   the   service  of  one    kni<>ht's   fee    was    henceforth    to   l)e o 

performed  by  the  said  Gilbert  and  his  heirs  in  respect  of  the  said 

lands  (page  71).  Also  for  confirmation  of  16  carucates  of  land 

in  Levens  with  the  fishery,  Farleton,  Beetham,  Preston-Patrick, 

Holme,  Burton,  Hincaster,  Preston-Richard,  and  Lupton,  and  the 
fishery  appurtenant  to  these  lands,  for  his  homage  and  service,  to 

hold  in  fee  and  inheritance  by  the  service  of  one  knight's  fee 
(page  75).  For  the  former  charter  Gilbert  had  proffered  King 
Richard  60  marks,  and  for  the  latter  £100, 

King  John  also  granted  him,  in  consideration  of  the  proffered 

donnm,  tlie  following  liberties  within  his  knight's  fee,  held  of  the 
Honor  of  Lancaster,  viz.  : — a  free  court,  gallows  and  pit,^  soke  and 
sake,  toll  and  team,  and  infangenethef,  and  also  a  market  at  Warton, 

on  Wednesday  in  each  week.  Tliese  charters  passed  at  Porches ter 
on  the  25th  and  26th  April,  1200, 

In  Hillary  Term,  4  John,  Jorverth  de  Hulton  was  suing 
Nicholas  le  Boteler  for  robbery  and  forcible  detention  of  his 

cattle.  The  defence  was  that  Yarforth  had  brought  the  same 

indictment  against  Nicholas  in  the  time  of  King  liichard,  that  tlie 

suit  had  then  been  dismissed  because  felony  was  included  in  the 

indictment,  where  felony  would  not  lie.     At  the  following  Easter, 

^  Hartshead  is  a  division  of  the  parish  of  Ashton -under- Ljne,  co.  Lancashire. 

In  Domesday  Horteseye  was  part  of  Ilbert  de  Lacy's  fief ;  the  land  was  two  caru- 

cates, and  the  tenant's  name  was  Elsi.  In  Kirkby's  Inquest  of  Yorkshire,  it  is 

inchided  under  the  King's  lordship  of  the  Wapentake  of  Morlej.  The  mesne tenant  was  Richard  de  Radclive. 

2  The  higher  jurisdiction  granted  by  the  King  to  a  Earon,  Earl,  Bishop  or  Abbot 
and  appurtenant  to  his  Court  with  Soke  and  Sake,  Toll  and  Team,  and  Infan- 

genethef,  included  the  right  to  erect  gallows  for  the  execution  of  capital  punishment 

upon  men,  and  to  sink  a  pit  or  ditch  in  which  to  drown  women  convicted  of 

larceny.     Ducangp^  sub  \ocefos-ia,Jurca. 
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the  parties  came  to  an  agreement,  Nicholas  giving  Yarforth 

2  marks,  and  the  hitter  withdrawing  his  appeal.  It  will  he  noticed 

that  Yarforth  de  Hulton,  son  of  Bleddyn,  and  Jorverth,  son  of 
Jagorn  the  priest,  both  had  brothers  of  the  name  of  Madoc,  and 

that  botli  of  these  individuals  were  about  this  time  taking  action 
against  iSTicliolas  le  Boteler,  the  late  depnty  Sheriff,  for  recovery  of 

cattle  distrained.  The  Welsh  names  borne  by  these  men,  leaves 
no  doubt  as  to  their  nationalitv. 

MAG.  EOT.  PIP.,  3  JOH'IS  (1200-1201). 

(Poll  ]S"o.  47.    m.  20.) 
Lancastria, 

Eicardus  de  Vernun  reddit  Compotum  de  cc.li.  de  tirma  Honoris 

de  Lancastra.     In  th'ro  xliij.li.  et  v.s.  et  vj.d. 
Et  in  terris  Datis  AYillelmo  de  Yaleines  x.li.  in  Cofho.  Et 

Willelmo  tilio  Walkelini  ix.li.  in  Stavenesbi.  Et  Nigelk)  de 

Greselea  iiij.li.  et  xvj.s.  in  Drakelawe.  Et-  Yictori  Iviij.s.  in  Wel- 

lingonre.  Et  AViJlelmo  Marescallo  xxxij.li.  in  CartmeL  Et  Yer- 
verlit  de  Hilton  xxiiij.s.  in  terra  de  Penelton.  Et  Matheo  Gernet 

dim.  m.  in  pastura  de  Catton.  Et  Pogero  de  Huntingfeld  xv.li.  in 

terra  quam  tenet  in  Mendham,  quix3  pertinet  ad  pnedictuni 
Honorem.  Et  Poberto  PufPo  xiij.li.  in  Navenebi.  Et  Comiti  de 

Derebi  x.li.  quas  Yicecomes  de  Lancastra  consuevit  recipere  per 

annum  ab  hominibus  de  Notingliam,  qute  solebant  pertinere  ad 

tercium  denarium  Comitatus  Laiicastriic.  Et  Hugoni  Janitori 

xx.m.  in  Croxton  pro  Escambio  h?ereditatis  su?e  de  Corfham  et 
Culminton.  Et  in  eadem  villa  de  Croxton  Sarracenae  x.m.  Et  in 

Defalta  Exitus  forestiB  de  Lancastra  x.li.  de  quibus  Henricus  de 

Nevill  debet  respondere.  Et  deb.  c.  et  v.li.  et  iij.s.  et  ij.d. 

xxxviij.li.  et  viij.s.  xv.s.  et  x.d.  vj.d. 
Et  in  Custamento. 

Idem  vicecomes  r.c.  de  cm.  de  Cremento  Comitatus  facto  per 

ipsum  vicecomitem.     In  tli'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 
Pobertus  de  Tateshal  r.c.  de  xxx.s.  de  Cremento  de  Crossebi. 

Et  de  v.s.  de  Cremento  de  Waleton.  Et  de  dim.  m.  de  cremento 

de  Wavertree.  Et  de  xiij.s.  et  viij.d.  de  Cremento  de  l^Iiddelton. 

Et  de  v.s.  de  cremento  de  Pulton  de  auno  pni'terito  sicut  conti- 

netur  in  Potulo  priccedenti.     In  th'ro  lib',  in  v  tallis.      E.  Q.  E. 
Idem  \icccoiiiey  r.c.  de  xxx.s.  de  Cremento  de  Crossebi.     Et  de 
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xx.s.  de  Cremento  cle  Waletou.  Efc  de  dim.  m.  de  cremeuto  de 

Wavertrie.  Ed  de  xiij.s.  et  viij.d.  de  Cremento  de  Middelton.  Et 

de  v.s.  de  Cremento  de  Pulton.  Et  de  iij.s.  de  Cremento  de 
Hudereshal  hoc  anno.  Et  de  x.s.  de  cremento  de  Blakerode.  In 

th'ro  lib.  in  vij  tallis.  E.  Q.  E. 
Annas  de  Preston  r.c.  de  xxix.s.  et  viij.d.  quia  retraxit  se  de 

duello.     In  th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 
Henricns  de  Kademan  r.c.  de  iiij.li.  pro  habenda  benevolentia 

Regis  Ricardi.     In  th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 
Nicolaus  Pincerna  r.c.  de  vj.li.  et  xiiij.s.  et  vj.d.  de  liemanenti 

firma  sicut  continetur  in  Eotulo  pnecedenti.  In  th'ro  Nichil. 
Et  in  villa  de  Croxton  SaracenEe  c.s.  de  tribus  partibiis  anni.  Et 

deb.  xxxiiij.s.  et  vj.d. 

Teobaldus  Walteri  deb.  ix.li,  de  Eemanenti  Scutagio  Honoris 

de  Lancastra  de  prime  et  seen n do  et  tercio  Scutagio  Eegis  Eicardi, 

De  quibus  pn^dictus  Nicolaus  recognovit  qxiod  debet  inde  respon- 
dere. 

Eobertiis  de  Tateshal  r.c.  de  ij.s.  de  Benedicto  Gernet  de  firma 

cujusdam  donnis  in  Lancastra,  quie  fuit  Jordani  de  Catton  de  ij 

annis  pntteritis.     In  th'ro  lib.  in  j  tallo.  E.  Q.  E. 
Idem  vicecomes  [debet]  xij,d.  de  pra-dicta  firma  domus  de  hoc 

anno. 

Henricus  filius  Gileberti  r.c.  de  viij.s,  et  x.d,  pro  habenda 

Serjanteria  sicut  continetur  in  Eotulo  viij".     In  th'ro  lib. 
E.  Q.  E, 

Comitatus  Lancastre  [debet]  xx.li.  pro  quietantia  reguardi. 

Willelmus  de  Furneis  r.c.  de  iiij.li.  pro  ij  chascurs  pro  carta 

sua  confirmanda,  sicut  continetur  in  Eotulo  prime.     In  th'ro  lib. 
E,  Q.  E. 

Idem  vicecomes  r.c,  de  iiij.li.  de  Matheo  Gernet  pro  ij  chascurs, 
pro  confirmatione  Cartce  sucT.  Et  de  j,m.  de  Eoberto  filio  Osberti. 

Et  de  iij.m.  de  eodem  pro  j  chascur  pro  eodem.  In  th'ro  lib.  in  ij 
tallis.  E.  Q.  E. 

Benedictus  Gernet  deb,  x.m,  pro  habenda  Serjanteria  foresta; 
totius  Comitatus  et  gratia  Eegis.  De  quibus  Henricus  de  Nevill 

recognovit  per  breve  quod  transscriptum  est  quod  eas  recepit. 
Eicardus  de  Venables  et  Agnes  uxor  ejus  debent  ij.m.  pro  breve 

de  Morte  Antecessoris,  sicut  continetur  in  Eotulo  prime. 

Henricus  de  Waleton  [debet]  iiij.li.  pro  habenda  confirmatione 

Eegis,  sicut  continetur  ibidem. 

Idem  vicecomes  I'.c.  de  x.ix.li.  e'.  ij.s.  et  ij.d.  de  primp  Scutagio 
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assiso  ad  duas  marcas  In  tli'ro  iiij.li.  et  iij.s.  per  mannm  Alnni  de 
Caudebech.  Et  v.id.  per  mannm  Teobaldi  Walter!  Yicecomitis. 

Et  deb.  xli.li.  et  xij.s.  et  vj.d.  Idem  r.c.  de  eodem  debito.  In  th'ro 
Nichil.  Et  Gileberto  filio  Eeinfridi  j.m.  de  feodo  dimidii  miliLis 

qnod  liabet  sicut  vicecomes  dicit  pneter  feodnm  dimidii  mililis 
quod  ei  locatnm.  fuit  in  Rotnlo  pmecedenti.  Et  Willelmo  Pincerme 

ij.ni.  de  feodo  j  militis  quod  habet  sicut  idem  vicecomes  dicit, 

pr?eter  feodum  vij  militum,  sicut  continetur  ibidem.  Et  Eogero 

Constnbulario  ij.m.  de  feodo  j  militis  quod  habet  sicut  idem  vice- 
comes dicit  pmeter  feodum  viij  militum  sicut  ibidem  continetur. 

Et  deb.  xxxviij.li.  et  v.s.  et  x.d. 

De  OUatis. 

Milites  et  theini  de  Honore  Lancastre  reddunt  Compotum  de 

cc.  et  quater  xx.li.  et  Ixxvii.s.  et  [iij.d.  et]  de  x  chascurs  pn)  con- 

lirmatione  carUe  su?e  de  libertatibus  foresue.  In  tli'ro  xliiij.li.  et 
viij.s.  et  iiij.d.  Et  deb.  cc.  et  xxxix.li.  et  viij.s.  et  viij.  xj.d.  et  x 

chascurs.  De  quibus  Henricus  de  Nevill  recognovit  quod  recepit 

quater  xx.  et  ij.li. 

Adam  filius  Orm  r.c.  de  x.m.  pro  confirmatione  j  carta3  car- 

rucatse  sicut  continetur  in  Rotulo  primo.    In  th'ro  ix.m.    Et  deb.  j.m. 
Yerverd  et  alii  qui  annotantur  in  Eotulo  primo  reddunt  Com- 

potum de  iiij.li.  pro  ij  chascurs  ne  quis  eos  vexet  nisi  in  prasentia 

liegis.     In  th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  S. 
Idem  vicecomes  r.c.  de  x.m.  de  Burgensibus  de  Lancastra.  Et 

de  iiij.li.  de  Willelmo  del  Hest  pro  confirmatione  Carta\  Et  de 

iiij.s.  et  viij.d.  de  Waltero  de  Paries  pro  eodem.  Et  de  x.s.  de 

Suano  filio  Roberti  pro  eodem.  Et  de  xvij.s.  de  Wariuo  Janitore 

pro  eodem,  sicut  continetur  in  Eotulo  prsecedenti.  In  th'ro  Jib.  in 
V  tallis.  E.  Q.  E. 

Yerverth  de  Hilton  r.c.  de  xiiij.li.  pro  vij  chascurs  pro  Pendel- 

ton,  sicut  continetur  in  Rotulo  prascedenti.  In  th'ro  vij.li.  et  x.s. 
Et  deb.  vj.li.  et  x.s.  Rogerua  de  Hetton  deb.  xv.m.,  sed  Hugo 

de  Nevill  debet  inde  respondere  quia  recognovit  quod  eas  recepit, 
pro  habenda  saisina  sicut  continetur  ibidem.  Hugo  Buissel  deb. 

ix.m.  pro  habenda  carta  sicut  continetur  ibidem.  Idem  deb.  xl.m. 

et  iij  chascurs  pro  litteris  sicut  continetur  ibidem.  Warinus  de 

Whitingham  deb.  xls.  sicut  continetur  ibidem.  Matheus  fihus 

Willelmi  deb.  xx.li.  pro  catallis  sicut  continetur  il^idem.  Ricardus 
Fitun  deb.  ij.m.  pio  habenda  saisina  sicut  continetur  ibideuL 
Orm   de  Eston   deb.  xx.li.    sicut    continetur   ibidem.      Willehnus 
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filius  Adae  deb.  xl.s.  sicut  continetur  ibidem.  Arcturus  de  Eston 

deb.  x.ni.  pro  confirmatione  cartce  suae  sicut  continetur  ibidem. 

Hugo  Norrensis  r.c.  de  ij.m.  et  ij  chascurs  pro  confirmatione 

cartcTe  suae.     In  tli'ro  ij.m.     Et  v.m.  pro  chascurs.     Et  deb.  j.m. 
Elyas  filius  Eoberti  r.c.  de  xv.li.  et  xiij.s.  et  iiij.d.  et  de  ij 

chascurs  pro  confirmatione  Cartte  sure  sicut  continetur  in  Kotulo 

pra;cedenti.  In  th'ro  xij.li.  et  vj.s.  et  viij.d.  Et  deb.  v.m.  et  ij 
chascurs. 

Henricus  filius  Warini  r.c.  de  xij.m.  pro  confirmatione  Carta3 

sucT.     In  th'ro  x.m.     Et  del»,  ij.m. 
Geroldus  de  Claiton  r.c.  de  v.m.  pro  Carta  sua  sicut  continetur 

il)idem.     In  th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 
Idem  Geroldus  deb.  xv.m.  et  iij  chascurs  pro  hal)enda  terra 

sicut  continetur  ibidem,  sed  non  habuit  et  ideo  non  de])et  sum- 
moniri. 

Burgenses  de  Preston  r.c.  de  xxx.m.  et  iiij  chascurs  pro  confir- 

matione cartae  sure.  In  th'ro  xxx.m.  et  xij.m.  pro  iiij"""  cliascurs  in 
j  tallo.  E.  Q.  S. 

Ganiel  filius  Gamel  r.c.  de  v.m.  pro  confirmatione  cartce  su^e. 

In  th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 
Eobertus  de  Annovesdala  r.c.  de  v.m.  pro  habendo  brevi  sicut 

continetur  in  Eotulo  prtnecedenti.  In  th'ro  xxxvj.s.  et  viij.d.  Et deb.  xxx.s. 

Eobertus  de  Hacumesho  r.c.  de  x.m.  pro  habenda  confirmatione 

sicut  continetur  ibidem.  In  th'ro  c.  et  xvj.s.  et  x.d.  Et  deb.  xvj.s. 
et  vj.d. 

Walterus  de  Tirinton  et  Eicardus  de  Brexes  r.c.  de  j.m.  pro 

habenda  loquela  sicut  continetur  ibidem.  In  th'ro  dim.  m.  per 
manum  Eicardi  de  Brexes.     Et  deb.  dim.,  m. 

Hugo  de  Morevilla  r.c.  de  c.s.  et  iij  bonis  palfredis  pro  curia 

sua  habenda  sicut  continetur  ibidem.  In  th'ro  c.s.  Et  deb.  iij 
bonos  palefredos. 

Willelmus  de  Eadeclive  [debet]  x.m.  pro  hal>enda  inquisitione 
sicut  continetur  ibidem. 

Gilebertus  filius  Eeinfridi  r.c.  de  x.m.  pro  ij  palefredos  pro 

Cartis  suis  confirmandis  sicut  continetur  ibidem.  In  th'ro  viij.m. 
Et  deb.  ij.m. 

Yerverd  et  fratres  sui  r.c.  de  c.s.  pro  catallis  suis  qui"e  Nicolaus 

Pincerna  cepit.  In  th'ro  Nichil.  Et  Oeno  filio  D[avi]d^  c.s.  per 
breve  G[alfridi]  filii  Petri.  E.  Q.  S. 

^  dit  in  the  original, 
K 
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Nova  ohlata. 

Idem  viceconi.es  r.c.  de  x.in.  et  j  palfredo  de  Waltero 
fdio  Osberti  pro  habenda  terra  sua  de  Salewic  sicut  in  Eotulo 
de  finibus  continetur.  Et  de  c.s.  de  Eicardo  filio  Arcturi  pro 
relevio  siio  de  terra  de  Eston.  Et  de  x.ni.  et  ij  palefredis  de 

Willelmo  de  Winequiq  pro  Labendis  xxx  acris  terras  sicut  conti- 

netur ibidem.  In  th'ro  xxvij.m.  et  dim.  Et  xv.ni.  pro  pnedictis 
palefredis.  E,  Q.  E. 

Homines  de  Preston  r.c.  de  x.m.  et  j  palefredo  pro  habenda 
pace  de  loquela  quam  Teobaldus  AValteri  liabuit  versus  eos  de 

Gibetto  et  Gaiola  in  l^reston.     In  th'ro  ix.h.  et  (Um.  m.     Et  deb. 

Eicardus  filius  Eoberti  r.c.  de  x.m.  et  ij  palefredis  pro 

Eelevio  terras  sure  de  Latlium  In  th'ro  xix.uL  et  dim.  Et  deb. 
dim.  m. 

Eobertus  de  Stokeport  r.c.  de  cc.m.  et  v  palefredis  pro  habenda 
terra  qu?e  fuit  Eicardi  filii  Eogeri  sicut  continetur  in  Eotulo  de 

finibus.  In  th'ro  qnater  xx.li.  et  j.m.  Et  deb.  lii.li.  et  xiij.s.  et 
iiij.d.  et  v  palefredos. 

Idem  Eobertus  r.c.  de  c.s.  et  j  palfredo  pro  habenda  confirma- 
tione  Eegis  de  Carta  de  Lithum  quam  Eex  fecit  Eicardo  filio 
Eogeri  dum  erat  Comes  et  pro  alia  quadam  carta  confirmanda. 

In  th'ro  vj.li.  et  dim.  m.     Et  deb.  iij.m. 

De  Crementis  Villarum  de  Lancastra  de  dimidio  anno. 

Idem  vicecomes  r.c.  de  xxj.s.  et  iiij.d.  de  cremento  de  Skerton 

de  dim.  anno.  In  th'ro  xj.s.  et  iiij.d.  Et  in  Defalta  iij  Carrucarum 
x.s.  de  dimidio  anno.  E.  Q.  E. 

Idem  r.c.  de  xxvj.s.  et  iij.d.  de  Cremento  de  Overton  de  dimidio 

anno.  In  tli'ro  xvj.s.  et  iij.d.  B]t  in  Defalta  iij  Carrucarum  x.s.  de 
eodeni  termino.  E.  Q.  E. 

Idem  r.c.  de  x.s.  de  Cremento  de  Bothelton  de  dimidio  anno  de 

Drenoao-io.  Et  de  xLd.  de  Cremento  Molendini  de  Bothelton  de 
eodem  termino.  Et  de  xviij.s.  de  Cremento  de  Singelton  de  dimidio 
anno.  Et  de  xij.d.  de  Cremento  de  Aulton  de  eodem  termino.  Et 
de  iiij.s.  de  Cremento  de  Engleshel[ea]  de  eodem  termino.  Et  de 
xv.d.  de  (Jremento  de  Stanho].  Et  de  vij,d.  de  Cremento  Drengagii 
Uctredi  de  Stanhol  de  eodem  teiniino.     Et  de  vij.d.  de  Drengagio 
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Gileberti  clerici  in  Stanhol.  Et  cle  xij.s.  de  Cremeuto  de  Hamelton 
de  dimidio  anno.  Et  de  Ij.s.  et  viij.d.  de  Cremento  de  Broctoii  de 
anno  integro.  Et  de  xij.s.  et  vj.d.  de  Cremento  de  ISTeweton  cum 

Molendinis  ejusdem  villtie  de  dimidio  anno.  Et  de  xv.s.  de  Cre- 
mento Molendinorum  ejusdem  villse.  Et  de  viij.s  de  Cremento  de 

Everton  de  dimidio  anno.  Et  de  xx.s.  de  Cremento  de  Westderebi 
de  dimidio  anno.  Et  de  xxv.s.  de  Cremento  de  Hales  de  dimidio 

anno.  Et  de  iiij.s.  de  Cremento  de  Sauford  de  eodem  termino.  Et 
de  vj.s.  de  Cremento  de  Burton  de  eodem  termino.  Et  de  iiij.s.  de 
cremento  de  Ordeshal  de  eodem  termino.  Et  de  xv.d.  de  Cremento 
de  Flixton  de  eodem  termino.  Et  de  x.s.  de  Cremento  veteri  de 

Brotheton  de  anno  integro.  Et  de  ix.li.  de  veteri  Cremento  de 
Preston  de  anno  integro.  Et  de  iij.s.  de  quadam  Escaeta  in  eadem 

villa  de  anno  integro.     In  th'ro  lib.  in  xxij  tallis.  E.  Q.  E. 

Item  Nova  ohlata. 

Ricardus  de  Mida  r.c.  de  iij.m.  pro  lial)enda  terra  de  Waleton 
cum  pertinentiis  suis  ipsi  et  ha3redibus  suis,  tenenda  de  Rege  et 
ha^redibus  suis  ad  feodi  firmam  per  Ix.s.  per  annum  sicut  continetur 

in  liotulo  de  finibus.     In  th'ro  j.m.     Et  deb.  ij.m. 
Eobertus  Bussel  deb.  xx.m.  de  Cremento  finis  cm.  queni  prius 

fecerat  ut  inquisitio  fiat  secundum  primum  finem. 
Abbas  de  Furneis  r.c.  de  ij  palefredis  pro  liabendo  brevi  de  pace 

de  Caruagio.  In  tli'ro  Nicliil.  Et  ipsi  Regi  ij  palefredi  per  breve 
Eegis.  E.  Q.  E. 

Edusa  qu?e  fuit  uxor  Alani  de  Windhull  r.c.  de  j.m.  pro  brevi  de 
summonitione  apud  Westmonasterium  de  dote  sua  versus  Alanum 

de  Windhull.     In  th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 
Matheus  Gernet  deb.  xl.s.  et  j  palefredum  pro  habenda  saisina 

de  ij  Bovatis  terras  in  Grimestonlyd  unde  fuit  dissaisitus  pro  servitio 
Eegis. 

Eogerus  de  Kyerkelith  r.c.  de  l.m.  et  ij  chascurs  per  sic  quod 
det  vadium  et  plegium  standi  recto  siquis  versus  eum  loqui  volueiit 

de  morte  Matliei  filii  Simonis.  In  th'ro  l.m.  et  vj.m.  pro  chascurs  in 
j  tallo.  E.  Q.  E. 

Henricus  de  Culchet  et  Alanus  de  Eixton  et  socii  eorum  r.c.  de 

xl.m.  et  j  chascur  per  sic  quod  dent  vadium  et  plegium  standi  recto 
[siquis]  versus  eum  loqui  voluerit  de  morte  G[ilberti]  de  Spondon. 

In  th'ro  xxv.li.  et  j.m.     Et  debent  xx.s.  et  j  chascur. 
Simon  de  Bedeford  r.c.  de  x,m.  et  j  chascur  ut  Inlagatus  sit 

K  2 
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et  stot  recto  sirjuis  versus  eiiin  loqui  voluerit  de  morte  priedicti 

G[ilberti  de  Spondon].     In  tli'ro  lib.  x.m.  et  iij.m.  pro  chascur. 
E.  Q.  E. 

Adam  filius  Orm  r.c.  de  vj.m.  et  j  chasciir  pro  habendo  brevi 
patente  ne  ipse  respondeat  alicui  nisi  coram  Eege  vel  capitali 

Justiciario  de  morte  Adte  Gernet.  In  th'ro  Ix.s.  Et  deb.  xx.s.  et 
j  chascur. 

Eogerus  de  Freketon  r.c.  de  v.m.  pro  liabenda  pastura  de 

Brenhomor  sicut  recognitum  fuit  per  juratam.      In  tli'ro  lib. 
E.  Q.  E. 

Tomas  Gernet  r.c.  de  v.m.  pro  habenda  saisina  terr?e  de  Hessem 

et  de  Catton  et  pro  relevio  illius  terra3.  In  th'ro  Iv.s.  et  viij.d. 
Et  deb.  xj.s. 

Idem  vicecomes  r.c.  de  x.m.  de  Alano  filio  Alani  pro  habenda 
saisina  terrse  de  Penberton  et  ])ro  relevio  illius  terrre.  et  pro  habendo 
recto  de  xl.s.  versus  Nicolaum  Pincernam.  Et  de  x.m.  de  Henrico 

filio  Alani  pro  habenda  custodia  filiie  Henrici  de  Pdbleton  cum 
h?ereditate  sua  et  pro  ea  maritanda  ita  quod  ipse  inveniat  fratri 
leporoso  ipsius  filioB  necessaria  et  faciat  matri  ipsius  rationabilem 
dotem.  Et  de  dim.  m.  de  Hugone  de  Oxeclive  ne  vicecomes  vexet 
eum  injuste  de  tenemento  quod  tenet.  Et  de  dim  m.  de  Johanne 
de  Toroldesham  pro  eodem.  Et  de  dim.  m.  de  Eadulfo  de  Bolerund 
pro  eodem.  Et  de  x.s.  de  Willelmo  de  Tolusa  pro  eodem.  Et  de 
ij.m.  de  Adam  de  Wra  et  Gerardo  fratre  ejus  pro  eodem.  Et  de 
xx.s.  de  Willelmo  pnTposito  pro  eodem.  Et  de  x.s.  de  Wiliot  pro 
eodem.  Et  de  v.s.  de  Adam  pellipario  pro  eodem.  Et  de  dim.  m. 
de  Rogero  filio  Edrici.  Et  de  j.m.  de  Warino  filio  Godefridi  pro 
eodem.  Willelmo  de  Boulton.  Et  de  v.m.  de  Willelmo  de  Boulton 

pro  hal)enda  contirmatione  Eegis  de  vj  Bovatis  terras  in  Boulton 
quas  ipse  ei  dedit  dum  fuit  Conies  jNIoreton,  tenendas  per  servicium 

x  solidorum  per  annum.    In  th'ro  lib.  in  xiij  tallis.  E.  Q.  E. 
Eobertus  de  Stokeport  r.c.  de  x.m.  pro  ij  palefredis  de  cremento 

de  promisso  pro  habenda  confirmatione  Eegis  de  tribus  Carrucatis 

terr^e  in  Birstaf  brinn[ing]  et  in  Kelfgrimeshereg[h].  In  th'ro  c.s. 
Et  deb.  ij.m.  et  dim. 

Alexander  de  Preston  debet  viij.s.  pro  habenda  serjanteria 
-saisina  j  tofti  in  Preston  unde  inquisitum  fuit  et  recognitum 
quod  Eogerus  de  Leircestrie  eum  inde  injuste  et  sine  judicio 
dissaisivit. 

Goditha  uxor  Eogeri  de  Kierkedala  r.c.  de  dim  m.  pro  brevi  de 

Rummonitione  de  Dote  sua.     In  th'ro  lib,  E.  Q.  E, 
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Abbas  de  Furiies  r.c.  de  xl.m.  et  j  palefredo  pro  habeiidiy  ij 
CaiTucatis  tern:e  scilicet  Stapeltliurn  cum  pertineiitiis  tenendis  per 
aniiuin  pro  xl.s.  de  Eege  et  ha^redibus  suis  et  pro  liabeiida  carta 

Eegis.     In  th'ro  xl.m.  et  v.m.  pro  palefredo  in  j  tallo.       E.  Q.  E. 
Alina  et  Sabiua  de  Hammiiigliam  deb.  xx.s.  ut  loquela  qu?e  est 

in  Comitatii  de  perticione  de  iiij  Bovatis  terne  in  Hemmingliam 
versus  Eugeniam  sororem  suam  sit  apud  Westmonasterium. 

Hugo  de  N"evill  deb.  Ixxj.m.  Ixix.m.  et  x.s.  sicut  vicecomes  dicit 
quae  sunnna  surgit  de  amerciamentis  liomiuum  de  Lancastra  factis 
per  Hugonem  de  Nevill  sicut  annotatur  in  liotulo  (piem  ipse  Hugo 
liljeravit  in  thesauro. 

Teol)aldus  Walter!  r.c.  de  qnater  xx.  et  xvij.li.  (puis  ipse  rcccjnt 

ad  Instaurandas  terras  in  lionore  de  Lancastra  cpumdo  liabuit  bail- 

liani  sicut  annotatur  in  Eotulo  Regis  llicardi  viij«.     In  tli'ro  lib. 
E.  Q.  E. 

Dc  finihus  et  Scufagiis  Militum. 

Eobertus  le  Yavasur  r.c.  de  v.m.  et  j  palefredo  jn'O  feodo 
Ricardi  de  Eurneals,  scilicet  de  dimidio  jMilite  et  tertia  parte  et 

xij  parte  feodi  j  militis.     In  th'ro  vij.m.     Et  deb.  iij.m. 
Radulfus  de  Sancto  Georgio  r.c.  de  iij.m.  pro  feodo  dimidii 

Militis.     In  tli'ro  lib.  '  E.  Q.  E. Eanulfus  de  Gameleston  r.c.  de  c.s.  pro  feodo  iij  JMilitum.  In 

th'ro  lib.  ^        E.  Q.  E. Adam  de  Laitton  et  Tomas  de  Goldburc  r.c.  de  ij.m.  pro  feodo 

j  Militis.     In  tli'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  S. 
Theigni  et  firmarii  Honoris  de  Lancastra  r.c.  de  l.m.  pro  habenda 

pace  lie  transfretent.     In  th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  S. 
Eicardus  des  Mulinaus  r.c.  de  xx.s.  pro  feodo  dimidii  Militis. 

In  th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 
Gilebertus  filius  Eeinfridi  r.c.  dc  xx.li.  pro  feodo  j  Militis  de 

Honore  de  Lancastra  et  ij  Militum  de  Westmerieland.  In  th'ro 
ix.li.  et  v.s.     Et  deb.  x.li.  et  xv.s. 

Idem  Gilebertus  [r.c.  de]  xx.li.  de  misericordia  sua  quia  ivit  in 
foresta  cum  Osberto  de  Longo  Campo. 

Teobaldus  Walteri  r.c.  de  ij.m.  pro  feodo  dimidii  j\Ii litis.  In 

th'ro  xx.s.     Et  deb.  dim.  m. 
Willelinus  Pincerna  r.c.  de  xxx.m.  pro  feodo  viij  Militum.  In 

th'ro  xxix.m.     Et  deb.  j.ni. 
Adam  de  Middelton  r.c.  de  dim.  m.  pro  xiiij  parte  j  Militis.  In 

th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  K 
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Eogerus  de  Frekenton  et  Galfridus  Gernet  et  Quenilda  de 

Warton  r.c.  de  c.s.  pro  feodo  iij  ̂Jilitum.  In  tli'ro  Ixxiij.s.  et  viij.d. 
Et  deb.  xxvj.s.  et  iiij.d. 

Idem  vicecomes  r.c.  de  quater  xx.  et  xvj.li.  et  viij.s.  et  x.d.  de 

Scutagio.  In  tli'ro  xj.li.  et  xj.s.  et  x.d.  Et  Militibus  qui  supra 
finem  fecerunt  de  eodem  Honore  xxxvj.m.  et  xij.s.  et  vj.d.  Et  in 

Quietancia  Militum  ejusdem  Honoris  per  brevia  Kogeri  Constabu- 
larii  Cestrite  xviij.m.  de  feodo  ix  Militum  sicut  vicecomes  dicit.  Et 
Eogero  de  Muntbegun  xvj.m.  de  feodo  viij  Militum.  Et  Eoberto 
de  Greselea  xxiiij.m.  de  feodo  xij  Militum  sicut  vicecomes  dicit. 
Et  Galfrido  de  Costentin  ij.m.  de  feodo  j  militis.  Et  Kanulfo  de 
Viri  j.m.  de  feodo  dimidii  militis.     Et  deb.  xix.li.  et  xj.s.  et  ij.d. 

Idem  vicecomes  r.c.  de  dim.  m.  de  Scutagio  Eoberti  de  Stokeport 

de  feodo  quartas  partis  j  Militis.     In  tli'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 
Idem  vicecomes  r.c.  de  viij.li.  et  vj.s.  et  viij.d.  de  fir  ma  terrarum 

Hugonis  Buissel  de  anno  integro.  Et  de  ij.m.  de  blado  earundem 
terrarum  vendito.  Et  de  xxxiiij.s.  v.  et  viij.d.  de  perquisitis.  Et 

de  dim.  [m.]  de  quarta  parte  feodi  j  Militis  de  dominio  ipsius.  Et 
de  iiij.li.  et  xv.s.  de  perquisitis  promissorum  Eoberti  filii  Bernard! 
qui  promiserat  Eegi  terciam  partem  debitorum  suorum  hoc  anno. 

In  th'ro  lib.  in  v  tallis.  E.  Q.  E. 

From  the,  Yorkshire  Pipe  Roll,  3  John. 

De  ohlatis. 

Eogerus  de  Muntbegun  r.c.  de  cc  et  xx.li.  pro  habenda  in 

uxore  Oliva,  sicut  continetur  in  Eotulo  pnecedenti.  In  tli'ro 

Ixxiij.li.  Et  deb.  c.  et  l.li.  In  tli'ro  Ixxiij.li.  et  vj.s.  et  viij.d.  Et 
deb.  c  et  xlvj.li.  et  xiij.s.  et  iiij.d. 

Eogerus  de  Munbugun  deb.  xl  marcas  pro  liabenda  saisina 
terroe  sua3  unde  dissaisitus  fuit,  sicut  continetur  in  Eotulo  ix.  qui 
requirebatur  in  Lincollscire. 

Willelmus  de  Altenecote  r.c.  de  dim.  m.  de  misericordia.  In 

th'ro  xl.d.     Et  deb.  xl.d. 

Willelmus  de  Altenecote  r.c.  de  j.m.  In  th'ro  dim.  in.  Et  deb. 
dim.  111. 

From  the  Norfolk  and  Suffolk  Roll,  3  John. 

Desciitagio  et  finihus  militum. 

Willelmus    Esturmi    r.c.    de   vj.m.    pro   feodo   ij    militum    de 

honore  Lancastre.     In  th'ro  xlvj.s.     Et  deb.  xxxiiij.s. 
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Willelmiis  de  Valoines  r.c.  de  c.s.  pro  feodo  diiiiidii  militis  de 

lionore  Lancastre.     In  th'ro  Ix.s.     Et  deb.  xl.s. 
Adam  de  Octeleia  r.c.  de  vj.in.  pro  feodo  ij  luilitum  de  lionore 

Lancastre.     In  th'ro  iiij.ni.     Et  deb.  ij.ni. 

De  hi  is  qui  non  Jiahcnt  capitales  Jionorcs  in  hits  comitatihus. 

Idem  Vicecomes  r.c.  .  .  .  de  scutagio  Matilldis  de 

Albervilla.  Et  de  ij".m.  de  eadem  de  f(iodo  j  militis  de  honore 
Lancastre.  Et  de  ij.m.  de  scutagio  liogeri  de  Huntingfelde  de 
feodo  j  militis  de  honore  Lancastre.  Et  de  viij.m.  de  scutagio 
comitis  Iiogeri  de  iiij  feodis  de  eodem  lionore.  Et  de  ij.m.  de 

scutagio  Gilberti  de  Hastinges  de  feodo  j  militis  de  eodem  lionore. 
Et  de  j.m.  de  scutagio  Alberici  de  Yere  de  feodo  dimidii  militis  de 
eodem  honore.  Et  de  j.m.  de  scutagio  Teobaldi  Walteri  de  feodo 
dimidii  militis  de  honore  Lancastre  .  .  .  Kobertus  Bertram 

deb.  ij.m.  de  honore  de  Lancastre  de  feodo  j  militis. 
Galfridus  filius  Petri  r.c.  de  ij.m.  de  feodo  j  militis  de  honore 

Lancastre.     In  th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 

NOTES   ox   THE   PIPE   ROLL   OF   3    JOHN   (MICH.    1200-MICn.    1201). 

Eichard  de  Vernon,  a  military  tenant  of  the  Peverel  Fee, 
succeeded  Eobert  de  Tatteshal  as  Sheriff  after  Michaelmas,  1200. 

Some  time  previous  to  that  date  the  men  of  tlie  comitMus  oi 
Lancaster  had  proffered  100  marks  to  the  King  to  have  the  said 
Eichard  appointed  as  their  Sheriff  for  a  period  of  five  years.  The 

proffer  was  not  accepted  at  once,  but  Geoffrey  fitz  l^eter,  the 
Justiciar,  was  directed  to  get  £100  for  the  appointment  if  he 
could.     (Fine  Eoll,  1  John,  m.  12.) 

One  of  the  Slienff"s  first  acts  was  to  assess  an  increment  of 
100  marks  in  the  ferm  of  the  comitatus,  increasing  it  from  300  to 
400  marks.  This  was  in  addition  to  the  increment  in  the  fee  farm 

rents  received  from  certain  manors,  which  the  King  had  recently 
granted  to  various  persons,  among  which  Hothersall  and  Blackrod 
now  appear  for  the  first  time. 

A  large  number  of  the  entries  which  follow,  including  those 
under  the  heading  Dc  ohlatis  Curiae,  are  merely  old  fines  and 
proffers  recapitulated. 

"Nova  oblata." — Walter  de  Clifton,  son  of  Osbert,  10  marks 
and  one  palfrey  for  restitution  of  his  estate  in  Sale  wick,  which 

Theobald   Walter   some   years  befoi-e   had    taken  from  him   and 
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exchanged  for  the  Wra}'.     The  King  was  to  have  tlie  Wray  again. 
It  had  formed  part  of  the  royal  estate. 

Arctur,  or  Arthur  de  Ashton  died  during  the  fiscal  year. 

Eichard,  his  son  and  hen*,  had  paid  a  fine  of  100s.  for  his  relief. 
His  estate  was  one  moiety  of  Ashton  in  Amounderness. 

William  de  Winwick  10  marks  and  two  palfreys  for  restitution 
of  30  acres  of  land  in  Thornton  in  Amounderness,  of  which  Theobald 
Walter  had  disseised  him,  and  for  his  relief  of  five  carucates  of  land, 
wliich  his  father  Kobert  de  Winwick — who  had  died  since  1191 — 

formerly  lield  there. 
Theobald  Walter  had  been  taking  action  against  the  Burgesses 

of  Preston  respecting  the  use  of  the  jibl)et  and  gaol  erected  there, 
which  lie  no  doubt  claimed  to  be  an  infringement  of  his  former 
judicial  rights  as  Lord  of  Amounderness.  They  had  proffered 
10  marks  and  a  palfrey  to  secure  the  cessation  of  his  actions 
against  them,  and  no  doubt  continued  to  exercise  the  judicial 
rights  conveyed  by  the  grant  of  soc  and  sac,  included  in  the 
charter  of  liberties  granted  by  Henry  II. 

Eobert  de  Lathom  died  about  this  time,  probably  during  the 
fiscal  year.  Eichard  de  Lathom,  his  son  and  heir  pays  a  fine  of 

10  marks  and  two  palfreys  for  his  relief  of  his  father's  estates.  The 
jDalfreys  were  commuted  for  a  payment  of  10  marks;  the  relief  was 

therefore  actually  20  marks.  During  the  period  of  King  John's 
reign,  these  payments  were  very  arl)itrary,  and  greatly  in  excess  of 
the  usual  rate.  The  relief  paid  by  a  tenant  in  thanage  at  a  later 
date  amounted  only  to  the  equivalent  of  his  annual  money 
service. 

Eichard,  son  of  Eoger  of  Lythani  and  Wood-plumpton  was 
living  7  Eichard  I.  His  death  probably  occurred  during  the  fiscal 
year  ending  Mich.,  1201.  Of  his  five  daughters  who  were  his 

heirs,  two  only  w^ere  at  this  time  married,  viz. — Matilda  the  eldest, 
who  had  been  married  during  the  year  1180,  to  Eobert  de  Stock- 

port (page  43);  and  Avice  to  AVilliam  de  Milium,  before  1201.  m 
Eobert  de  Stockport  now  proffers  200  marks  and  five  palfreys  for 

his  father-in-law's  estates,  and  for  the  wardship  of  the  three  un- 
married daughters  (page  44)  and  of  their  estates,  and  that  they 

might  be  allowed  to  marry  advantageously  by  the  advice  of  their 
friends  ;  also  that  Avice  might  have  her  reasonable  share  of  the 

inheritance,  and  that  tlie  widow  Margaret — who  had  a  considerable 
estate  in  her  own  right — might  not  be  constrained  to  marry  against 
her  will ;  but  if  she  desired  to  marry,  it  would  be  done  by  the  King. 
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The  Fine  Koll  in  this,  as  in  many  other  instances,  contains  much 
fuller  detail  than  the  Pipe  Eoll. 

Eobert  de  Stockport  was  also  mindful  of  the  welfare  of  the 
Priory  of  Lytliam,  which  liad  been  founded  during  the  period 

1189-1194, — when  John  was  Count  of  Mortain, — by  Kicliard,  son 

of  Eoger,  who  had  then  obtained  the  Coinit's  sanction  to  endow 
tlie  new  foundation  with  the  whole  area  of  the  town  of  Lytham, 
containing  two  carucates  of  land,  and  liad  at  the  same  time 
obtained  from  his  Chief  Lord  the  remission  of  the  annual  thanage 
service  of  8s.  ScL,  due  for  that  town.  Kobert  de  Stockport  proffers 

1006'.  and  one  palfrey  for  the  royal  confirmation  of  these  original 
charters,  whicli  was  duly  given  by  a  charter  which  passed  at  Long 

Marton,  co.  AVestmorland,  26th  February,  1201,  during  the  King's 
progress  in  the  North  of  England. 

I)E  iNCREMENTis  viLLARUM  DE  Lancastre. — In  addition  to 

the  increase  in  the  firma  comitaius  already  noted,  the  royal  estate 
within  tlie  county  of  Lancaster  was  also  assessed  to  an  increase  of 
ferm.  Tliese  demesne  lands  were  not  exactly  in  hand,  as  we 

should  understand  the  term  to-day,  but  tlie  Sheriff  for  the  time 
being  undertook  to  farm  these  estates  at  a  fixed  yearly  sum,  which 
was  included  in  the  Corpus  Comitaius.  Whether  the  royal  demesne 
could  stand  an  increase  of  rent  is  of  course  a  matter  of  uncertainty 
now,  but  the  rapacity  of  the  King  most  likely  left  the  Sheriff  with 
little  or  no  profit  in  return  for  his  onerous  duties.  On  the  other 
hand,  it  is  possible  that  Theobald  Walter  had  been  gradually 
increasing  the  yearly  return  from  these  estates  ever  since  the  year 
1194.  (See  the  notes  respecting  the  ferm  of  Amounderness 

pages  82-3.) 
In  Skerton  and  Overton  there  were — according  to  the  Domes- 
day Survey — ten  carucates  of  land.  At  this  time,  however,  six  out 

of  the  ten  carucates  were  without  plough  teams,  the  contribution 

of  these  tovvns  being  thereby  reduced  by  20^.  for  half  the  year. 
In  Bolton  le  Sands  and  Stevna  the  land  was  held  in  Drenorhao"e 

a  tenure  superior  to  Villeinage,  and  probably  equivalent  to  tenure 

in  Thanage.  The  former  term  seems  to  have  belonged  to  Strath- 
clyde  and  Northumbria ;  the  latter  to  Mercia.  While  the  former 

appear  to  have  rendered  yearly  service  in  cattle,  called  Noutgeld, 
until  commuted  into  a  money  payment;  the  latter  generally  in 
money.  In  both  cases  military  service  was  due  to  the  lord, 
probably  on  foot,  whenever  the  necessity  arose  of  calling  out  the 
feudal  host. 
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The  towns  which  would  be  tilled  by  villeins,  or  l)y  the  still 

lower  class  of  men  in  bondage — sometimes  called  rustics, — were 

the  following: — Singleton,  Stainall,  Hambleton,  Everton,  "West 
Derby,  and  Salford. 

The  remainder,  viz. : — Haigliton,  English  Lea,  Bronghton  (in 
Amounderness),  Xewton  (near  Treston),  Hale,  Bronghton  (near 

Manchester),  Ordsal,  and  Elixton,  luid  formerly  been  members  of 

the  royal  demesne,  but  had  been  granted  out  to  be  held  either  by 

serjeantry  or  in  fee  farm. 

The  old  increment  of  the  rent  of  Bronghton  (in  Amounderness) 
dated  from  the  time  of  the  ̂ rant  of  the  town  to  Ui»htred,  son  of 

Swain  ;  that  of  Preston,  since  the  grant  of  the  charter  of  liberties 

by  Henry  11.  in  1179. 

Nova  oblata — Bichard  de  Meatli  (Mida),  was  the  eldest 
son  of  Gilljert  de  Walton,  and  brother  of  Henry  de  Walton 

(page  111).  He  is  sometimes  described  as  dcricm,  and  appears  at 

times  to  have  attended  at  the  court  probably  in  an  official  capacity. 

In  the  Patent  Bolls  he  is  described  as  "  dilectus  clericus  noster." 
In  the  month  of  December,  1200,  he  had  letters  of  protection  from 

the  Kino'  directed  to  the  Justices  then  in  Ireland.  He  attested 

royal  charters  which  passed  respectively  at  Pont  de  I'Arclie  on  the 
5th  June,  1203  ;  at  Bouen,  on  the  11th  June,  1203  ;  and  at  Bristol, 

10th  September,  1205.  Probably  he  accpiired  his  name  from  some 
accidental  occurrence,  or  some  office  which  he  may  have  held  in 

the  province  of  Meath.  Although  the  Pipe  Boll  speci^*cally  refers 
to  an  entry  in  tlie  Fine  Boll  res])ecting  the  grant  of  Walton,  tliere 
is  no  such  eutrv  to  be  found  in  tlie  Boll  of  the  third  vear  of  John. 

From  the  Charter  lioll  however,  it  appears  that  the  King  granted 

to  "  liichard  de  Mida,  son  of  Gilbert  de  Waleton  "  the  whole  town 
of  Waleton  on  the  Hill,  wliich  formerly  rendered  40^.  ancient  dues 

and  customary  yearly  ferm,  ̂ \]lile  it  was  parcel  of  the  King's 
demesne  and  in  his  hands,  to  hold  in  fee  farm  for  60s.  yearly  for 

all  services.     Given  at  St.  Sever  in  Gascony,  27tli  July,  1200. 

On  the  14th  May,  1 203,  by  letters  patent  directed  to  Geoffrey, 

Bishop  of  Lichfield  and  Coventry,  King  John  presented  Bicliard 
de  Meath  to  the  church  of  Wolstauton,  co.  Staff. 

Bobert  Bussel  proffers  20  marks,  in  addition  to  the  previous 

proffer  of  100  marks — Avliich  had  been  paid  to  the  Justiciars,  and 

has  not  therefore  previously  appeared  in  the  Pipe  Bolls— for  an 
inquiry  to  be  made  in  the  Curia  Begis  respecting  the  fief  of 

Penwortham,  of  which  Hugh  Bussel  was  then  in  possession,  b\it  of 
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which — according  to  the  said  Eobert's  statement — liis  fatlier, 
Geoffrey  Bussel  was  wrongfully  dispossessed ;  the  said  Hugh 
having  established  his  claim  in  the  court  [at  Lancaster]  at  the 
time  that  John  was  Count  of  Mortain,  by  virtue  of  the  testimony 
and  statement  of  liicliard  de  Vernon  then  made  to  the  King,  who 

upon  the  strength  of  that  testimony  had  granted  to  Hugh  Bussel 
his  cliarter  of  confirmation.  Hugh  had  been  summoned  to 
AVorcester  on  the  morrow  of  the  close  of  Easter,  1200,  with  all 

his  charters  and  muniments  relating  to  that  estate,  to  prove  his 
title  thereto.  Eichard  de  Vernon  was  likewise  sunnnoned  to 

declare  on  what  grounds  he  had  made  the  statement  which  he 
had  given  to  the  King.  More  will  l)e  lieard  of  this  matter,  which 

brought  disaster  upon  the  family  of  Bussel  and  ultimately  termi- 
nated their  connection  with  the  Barony  of  Penwortliam. 

The  Abbot  of  Furness  had  proffered  two  ])alfreys  for  a  writ  of 
exemption  frum  carucage.  The  palfreys  had  been  delivered  to  the 
King,  in  response  to  his  writ  for  delivery. 

Edusa,  widow  of  Alan  de  Windle  had  proffered  1  mark  for  a 

writ  to  remove  her  plea  of  dower  against  Alan  de  Windle — 
probably  her  son — out  of  the  County  Court  to  the  Curia  Kegis  at 
Westminster. 

Matthew  Gernet  liad  been  a  supporter  of  Count  John  during 

the  disturbances  of  1193-4,  and  had  been  disseised  of  two  oxgangs 
of  land  in  Grimstonlithe  Ijy  King  Eichard.  He  had  proffered  40 ̂ \ 
and  one  palfrey  for  restitution.  The  place  is  described  in  the  Fine 
Eoll  as  in  Westmorland,  Invt  it  was  probably  in  Caton,  as  appears 

by  the  following  entry  in  the  Testa  dc  Ncvill,  Vol.  11.,  f.  834: — 

"  Thomas  Gernet  tenet  ij  Carucatas  terne  in  Tliainagio  in  Catton 
per  [annum]  xx.s.  Pater  ejus  dedit  Math^o  ij  bovatas  reddendo 

vj.d."  When  John  was  Count  of  Mortain  (1189-1194),  lie  had 
granted  Littledale  to  Matthew  Gernet  to  hold  in  fee  by  the  yearly 
service  of  ̂   mark.  This  was  confirmed  Ijy  royal  charter  which 
passed  at  Shoreham,  18tli  June,  1199,  in  which  the  estate  is 

described  as  including  the  land  of  Ulfthwaite — a  name  now 
remaining  in  the  name  Udale  or  Ulfdale — upwards  to  Eoger  de 

Montbegon's  forest  (i.e.,  Eoeburndale)  and  in  the  other  direction 
to  Clougha;  from  Clougha  oy  Conder-head  (or  Condor's  ]iow  V)  to 
Eoeburndale,  and  from  Ulfthwaite  to  the  bounds  of  Caton.  The 
hunting  of  buck  and  doe,  wild  boar,  roe  deer,  and  wild  goat  was 
reserved  to  the  King.  The  following  entry  in  the  Testa,  f.  834, 

refers    to   this    grant :     "  Ha^res    Matha^i    Gernet    tenet    unam 
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pasturam    [vocatam    Littleclale]    de    domino  Eege    et   reddit   per 

annum  dimidiam  marcam." 
An  appeal  had  been  brought  against  Eoger  de  Kirkby  Ireleth 

respecting  the  death  of  Mattliew,  son  of  Simon.  He  had  proffered 
50  marks  and  two  chasours  in  order  to  escape  imprisonment,  and 
retain  his  liberty  by  giving  pledge  and  sureties  to  appear  to  answer 

justice. 
Henry  de  Culclieth,  Alan  de  Eixton  and  others  liad  proffered 

40  marks  and  one  chasour,  for  a  similar  undertaking  to  answer 

respecting  the  death  of  Gcoft'rey  de  Sponden.  Simon  de  Bedford 
liad  been  involved  in  the  same  charge,  and  having  failed  to  answer 
i.e.,  having  lied  the  country,  he  had  been  proclaimed,  and  outlawed. 
Afterwards  he  had  thought  better  of  it,  and  proffered  10  marks 

and  one  cliasour  to  be  in-laiccd  and  to  be  held  by  sureties  to  answer 

justice. 
Adam,  son  of  Orm  de  Kellet  proffered  6  marks  and  one 

chasour  for  letters  patent^  to  enable  him  or  his  attornies  to 
answer  respecting  the  death  of  Adam  Geruet,  only  before  the 
Kin^  or  the  Cliief  Justiciar. 

lioger  de  Freckleton  had  been  disseised  by  Theobald  Walter  of 
the  pasture  of  Brethoughmoor,  which  lie  (Roger)  asserted  to  be 
])art  of  his  inheritance.  An  assize  had  been  taken  by  the  oath  of 
liege  men,  who  found  that  he  had  been  disseised  wrongfully  and 
without  justice.  AVord  had  ])een  sent  by  the  King  to  the  Sheriff 
to  deliver  seisin  of  the  land  to  him.  Walter,  son  of  Swain  de 

Carleton  was  his  pledge  for  payment  of  the  fine. 
Thomas  Gernet  was  the  son  of  Adam  Gernet,  concerning  whose 

death  Adam  de  Kellet  had  given  sureties  to  answer.  He  had  lost 
Ids  life  sometime  previous  to  Easter,  1200,  for  there  is  a  record  of  a 

plea  in  the  Curia  Eegis  in  the  Easter  Term,  1  John,  between  Agnes, 
[widow]  of  Adam  Crernet  versus  Roger  de  Leicester,  in  which  the 
said  Agnes  complains  that  defendant  had  married  his  daughter  to 

her  son  who  was  of  the  King's  w^ardship — his  father  being  a  tenant 
in  thanage — so  tliat  defendant  had  possession  of  the  said  Thomas 
and  of  his  estate,  viz. — of  five  carucates  of  land  in  Heysham  and 

Caton,  without  the  King's  authority  or  consent.  {Curia  Eegis 
Roll,  No.  16.)    The  King  had  promptly  directed  the  Sheriff  to  seize 

^  The  Charter  Roll,  2  John,  m,  17  dorso  supplies  a  copy  of  the  King's  letters 

patent.  "  Rex,  etc.  Scias  quod  rolumus  quod  Adam  filius  Orm  non  respondeat 
alicui  nisi  coram  nobis  toI  capilali  justiciario  nostro  de  morle  Ada  Gernet.  Teste 

me  ipbo  apud  Lincoln,     xiij  die  Januarii."     [1201.] 
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the  land  to  the  use  of  the  Crown;  but  upon  Thomas  Gernet  proffer- 
ing 5  marks  for  his  relief,  the  Sheriff  had  been  directed  by  writ  to 

deliver  seisin  of  this  land  to  him.  Benedict  Gernet  was  his  pledge 
for  payment  of  the  fine.  He  was  probably  cousin  of  Adam  Gernet. 
Besides  his  son  and  heir  Thomas,  Adam  Gernet  had  two  other  sons 
Adam  and  Matthew  mentioned  in  the  Testa,  f.  834. 

Alan,  son  of  Alan  de  Pemberton  had  proffered  40s.  for  liis  relief 

after  his  father's  death,  during  the  last  of  the  troublous  years  of 
Theobakl  Walter's  shrievalty,  viz. — in  the  10  Kichard,  to  Nicholas 
le  Boteler  the  deputy  Sheriff.  But  his  estate  had  been  seized  into 

the  King's  hands  in  the  1  John.  He  now  recovers  seisin,  having 
proftered  a  fine  of  10  marks — for  the  payment  of  which  Eichard  de 
Orrell  and  Henry  de  Melling  were  sureties — for  restitution  and  for 
his  relief,  and  obtains  a  writ  of  right  against  Nicholas  to  recover 
from  liim  tlie  sum  already  paid  for  relief.  His  estate  is  thus 

described  in  the  Testa  de  Nevill,  Vol.  II,  f.  829  :  "  Alanus  de  Pem- 
berton tenet  ij  Carucatas  terra3  in  Thanagio.  Et  reddit  per  annum 

XX  solidos  et  j  judicem.  Adam  de  Pemberton  tenet  illas  Carucatas 

de  Alano  pra3dicto." 
Henry,  son  of  Alan  de  Holland  proffered  10  marks  for  tlie 

wardship  of  the  daughter  of  Henry  de  Eibbleton  and  for  her 

marriage,  "so  it  l)e  however  that  slie  should  not  thereby  suffer  dis- 

paragement," and  so  that  he  should  provide  the  necessaries  of  life  to 
the  daughter's  brother,  who  was  a  leper,  and  reasonable  dower  to  the 
mother.  The  Sheriff  was  to  be  responsible  for  the  pence,  i.e.  the 
yearly  service  for  the  land,  or  to  find  sureties.  Kobert  de  Preston 

and  Eichard  his  brother  had  offered  100s.  for  the  daughter's 
wardship  and  marriage,  and  had  also  offered  to  pay  16s.  yearly 
service  for  one  carucate  of  land  in  Eibbleton,  besides  the  usual 

customs,  instead  of  the  former  service  of  8s.,  but  the  King  had 

preferred  to  accept  Henry  de  Holland's  higher  proffer.  An  entry 
in  the  Testa  de  NevMl,  i.  820-1,  refers  partially  to  this  estate  : 

"  Henricus  de  Holand  tenet  iij  Carucatas  et  ij  bovatas  terra? 
de  domino  Eege  in  capite  per  xxvj  solidos.  Idem  Henricus  dedit 
de  eodem  tenemento  unam  Carucatam  terne  Eogero  de  Leycestre 

per  viij  solidos  et  iij  sagittas  per  annum." 
Hugh  de  Oxclive  held  one  carucate  of  land  in  Oxclive  by 

serjeanty,  viz. — by  executing  the  office  of  carpenter,  more  parti- 
cularly when  work  was  to  be  done  in  Lancaster  Castle.  He  prof- 

fered J  mark  that  he  might  remain  in  undisturbed  possession 
of  his  tenement, 
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Ten  other  persons  made  similar  proffers,  viz. — eJohn  de  Torris- 
holme,  who  held  one  carucate  in  Torrisholme  by  serjeanty,  viz.  by 
performing  the  duty  of  smoking  and  curing  venison,  bacon,  etc., 
for  the  use  of  Lancaster  Castle ;  Ralph  de  Bolrun,  who  held  one 
carucate  of  land  in  Bolrun  by  performing  the  duty  of  mason  or 

stone-dresser  (French  Mac^ounerie) ;  William  de  Toulouse;  Adam  de 

AYray^  and  Gerard  his  brother ;  William  the  Eeeve  of  Overton ; 
Williot;  Adam  the  Skinner;  Eoger  son  of  Edric;  and  Warin  son  of 
Godfrey,  who  were  probably  all  tenants  by  serjeanty,  holding  small 
estates  in  or  near  Lancaster,  and  having  various  duties  to  perform  or 
offices  to  execute  in  connection  with  the  Castle  and  County  Court. 

By  charter  which  passed  at  Geddington,  on  the  14th  March, 
1201,  the  King  granted  and  confirmed  to  William,  son  of  Adam 
and  his  heirs,  six  oxgangs  of  land  in  Bothelton  (Little  Bolton  in 

Salford  Hundred)  to  hold  in  free  thanage  b}'  the  yearly  service  of 
18s.  for  all  service  and  customs  ;  which  estate  the  King — when 
Count  of  Mortain — had  granted  to  the  said  AVilliam.  Before  the 
year  1212,  the  grantee  died,  as  appears  from  the  following  entry 

in  the  Testa  de  NcviU,No\.  II,  f.  827:  "Willelmus  de  Bothelton 
tenuit  unam  bovatam  {sic)  in  capite  de  domino  liege  in  feodifirma; 

haeres  ejus  est  in  custodia  doniini  Begis " ;  and  another  entry, 
f.  G64 :  "  Sarra  de  Bothelton  est  de  donatione  domini  Regis,  et 

terra  sua  valet  j  marcam."  This  may,  however,  refer  to  Bolton 
le  Sands,  in  Lonsdale  Hundred. 

As  already  noticed,  Robert  de  Stockport  had  proffered  100s.  and 
one  palfrey  for  confirmation  of  the  charter  respecting  Lytham 

(page  137).  He  now  proffers  two  more  palfreys — commuted  to  a 
payment  of  10  marks — as  an  increment  upon  his  former  promise,  to 
obtain  the  royal  confirmation  of  three  carucates  of  land  in  Bricht- 

stat  Bryning  and  Kelgrim's  argli  (now  Bryning  and  Kellamei'gh) 
granted  to  Richard,  son  of  Roger,  during  the  period  1189-1194. 
The  confirmation  is  dated  at  Geddington,  on  the  14th  March,  1201, 
and  is  made  in  favour  of  Matilda,  wife  of  Robert  de  Stockport, 

Margaret,  Avice  wife  of  William  de  Milium,  Quenild  and  Amuria, 
the  daughters  of  Richard,  son  of  Roiijer.  It  confirms  two  carucates 

{sic)  in  Bryning  and  Kellamergh  to  be  held  by  the  service  of  the 

fourth  part  of  a  knight's  fee,  but  explicitly  excepts  two  carucates  in 
Formby,  which  the  King  retained  in  his  own  hands.  (Charter 
Roll,  2  John,  m.  8.) 

Alexander  de  Preston  had  proffered  ̂ s.  for  seisin  of  a  toft  in 

^  See  the  Chartulary  of  Cockersaiid  Abbey,  under  "  Wray." 
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Preston,  of  which  he  had  been  disseised  by  Eoger  de  Leicester, 
Seneschal  of  Amounderness.  An  enquiry  had  been  made  and  the 
verdict  given  that  the  disseisin  had  been  unjustly  and  illegally 
made. 

Eoger  de  Kirkdale  held  three  carucates  of  land  in  Kirkdale. 
He  died  before  2  «lohn.  His  daughter  Quenild  v/as  married  by  the 
King  to  Kichard,  son  of  Eoger  (page  56),  against  whom  the  widow 
Godith  was  takino;  action  to  obtain  recoonition  of  her  dower.  She 

had  proftered  |  mark  for  a  writ  of  summons,  to  have  her  plea  tried 
before  the  Justices  at  Westminster. 

The  Abbot  of  Furness  renders  account  of  40  marks  and  two 

palfreys  for  two  carucates  of  land  in  Stapletern  to  hold  by  the 

yearly  service  of  40,s\,  and  for  tlie  King's  charter  respecting  the same.  This  charter  is  not  to  be  found  in  tlie  Charter  liolls.  The 

Testa  de  Nevill,  f.  832,  has  the  following  entry :  "  Idem  Abljas  [de 
ffurneis]  tenet  ij  Carucatas  in  Stapelthurne  et  reddit  domino  Kegi 

xl  solidos  per  annum."  These  references  certainly  point  to  the 
grant  having  been  a  recent  gift  of  King  John's,  notwithstanding 
the  inference  to  be  drawn  from  an  ancient  survey  of  the  Manor  of 

Bolton,  preser\'ed  in  the  "  Eegistrum  Honoris  de  Eichmond " 
{History  of  Riclimondshirey  Vol.  IT,  p.  283),  tliat  the  grant  was  made 
by  Henry  I.  or  Stephen.  There  is  a  possibility  that  Henry  II. 
resumed  possession  before  the  year  1162,  and  that  King  John 
merely  restored  to  the  Abbey  of  Furness  what  had  formerly  been 

their's,  but  the  Pipe  Eolls  are  silent  as  to  any  forfeiture  having 
taken  place. 

A  suit  respecting  the  partition  of  four  oxgangs  of  land  in  a 
place  called  Hammingham,  between  Alina  and  Sabina  of  the  one 

part,  and  their  sister  Eugenia  of  the  other,  had  been  proceeding  in 
the  County  Court,  and  20s.  was  due  for  a  writ  of  summons  to 
remove  the  further  hearing  of  the  suit  to  Westminster.  There  is 
no  mention  in  the  Fine  Eolls  of  this  matter. 

Hugh  de  Nevill  owed  69  marks  and  10s.,  arising  from  the 
amercements  of  the  men  of  Lancaster,  imposed  by  the  said  Hugh 
as  Forest  Justice,  an  account  of  which  appeared  in  the  Eoll  which 
he  had  already  delivered  to  the  Treasury.  The  details  were  not 
copied  into  the  Pipe  Eoll. 

Theobald  Walter's  payment  has  already  been  dealt  with 
(page  94). 

De  finibus  et  scutagio  Militum. — This  was  the  second 

Scutage  of  King  John's  reign,  and  hike  the  first,  was  nominally  at 
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the  rate  of  2  marks  per  knight's  fee.  But  it  will  be  noticed  that 
some  of  the  payments  are  at  a  very  much  higher  rate.  Tliese 

included  fines  ''ne  transfretent/'  i.e.,  to  escape  the  necessity  of 
crossing  over  sea  to  perform  military  service  with  tlie  King.  This 
was  an  innovation  created  by  the  rapacity  of  the  King.  Formerly 
tlie  payment  of  scutage  at  a  fixed  rate  procured  exemption  from 
military  service  and  vice  versd. 

It  has  been  possil)le  to  draw  up  a  complete  Feodary  of  the 
Honor  of  Lancaster  at  tliis  date,  from  the  returns  of  the  first  and 

second  scutages  of  King  John's  reign,  1199-1201. 
By  the  Sheriff  of  Lancaster.  Fees. 

Robert  Grelley,  Manchester,  and  cos.  Xorf  and  Line.  12 
Eoger,  Constable  of  Chester,  Clitheroe  and  AVidnes  9 
Eoger  de  Montbegon,  Tottington  and  lUiry,  and  cos. 

Line,  and  Suft'.    ...         . .  ...         ...         ...         8 
AVilliam  le  ]]oteler  (Fincerna),  Warrington,  Layton 

and  cos.  Line,  and  Xotts.  ...         ...  ...         8 

Eoger  de  Freckleton^ 
Geoffrey  Gernet         Mor  the  Barony  of  Penwortliam         o 
Quenild  de  Warton  J 

Adam  de  Lawton      "l-p,        ̂ .p-nrinii  -. ,    .,  ,,  ^Banastre  tee  m  Makerneld  ...         1 
lliomas  de  Golborne  J 

Gilbert  fitz  Eeinfred,  Garstang  and  Warton  ...  1 
Eichard  de  Molyneux,  Sefton            ...          ...  ...  ^ 
Theobald  Walter,  Weeton     ...         ...         ...  ...  J 
Eobert  de  Stockport,  Bryning,  etc.  ...         ...  ...  ^ 

Adam  de  ̂ liddleton,  Middleton  in  Lonsdale  ...  -Jj 
J. 
6 Jorwertli  de  Hulton,  Pendleton 

[Benedict  Gernet,  Cliief  Forester  of  Lancaster        ...         1] 
Henry  Falconer,  Broughton,  co.  Leic.  ...  ...  1 
Eobert  de  Harston,  Harston  and  Knipton,  co.  Leic.  1 
Geoffrey  Costentin,  Tliorpe  Constantine,  co.  Staff....  1 
Eanulph  de  Viri,  Boxted,  CO.  Suff.    ...  ...  ...  ^ 
GeoflVey  Carbonel,  Eil)y,  co.  Line.    ...  ...  ...  I 

By  the  Sheriff  of  A^orfolk  and  Suffolk. 

William  Esturmi,  Iken  and  Buxhall,  co.  Suff.         ...         2^ 
William  de  Valoines,  Culpho,  co.  Suff.         ...         ...  I 

^  This  was  reckoned  as  three  fees  by  the  Sheriff,  but  one  ̂ vas  pardoned  for  the 

reason  given  at  p.  GG.  Eoger  Bigod's  ficf  was  tliree  fees;  Stoneham  was  actuallv 
held  bj  serjeanty,  and  was  not  a  military  fee,  although  so  included  here. 
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Fees. 
Adam  de  Ottley,  Preston  and  Ottley,  co.  SufF.  ...         2 
Matilda   de   Aubervill,   Thorpe   Morieux,    co.  Suff. 

(member  of  the  Barony  of  Penwortham)  ...         1 
Gilbert    de    Hastings,    Thorpe    Morieux,   co,  Suff. 

(meuiber  of  the  Barony  of  Penwortham)  ...         1 

Eoger  de  Hunting-field,  Mendham,  co.  Suff.  ...         1 
Earl  Eoger  Bigod,  Willingham,  Stoneham,  aud  else- 

where  in  co.  Suff. 

T 
2    3     12 

1. 
2 

Earl  Alberic  de  Yere,  Waddingfield,  co.  Suff.         ...  J 

Theobald  Walter,  N"ewton,  co.  SufF.    ^ 
Eobert  Bertram,  Frettenham,  co.  Norf.        ...  ...  1 

Geoffrey  fitz  Peter,  Hainford,  co.  JS'orf.,  for  the  heir of  William  Blundel        ...  ...  ...         ...         1 

[Thomas   de    Moulton    and   Gilbert   de   Kentwell, 
Thurston,  CO.  Suff.  ...  ...  ...  ...         1] 

By  the  Sheriff  of  Nottinghamshire. 

Michael  de  Malnvers,  Holm,  &c.,  co.  Notts.  ...         2 

Eanulph  de  Marsey,  Gamston   and  Mattersey,  co. 
Notts           3 

Eichard  de  Furneaux  ...  ...  ...  ...    ̂   ̂  

Ealph  de  St.  George,  Bothumsell,  co.  Notts. 
Geoffrey  Monk,  Flintham,  co.  Notts.  ...  ...         1 
Ealph  de  Vernon,    uncertain,  perhaps  Anston,   co. 

York           1^ 

By  the  Sheriff  of  Lincoln. 

Nicholas  de  Yerdun,  South  Kirkby,  co.  Line.  ...  J 
The  Advocate  of  Beton   [of   Artois],  Boothby,   co. 

Line.        ...         ..,         ...  ..-         ...  ...  J 
The  Prior  of  Grimsby  and  his  ̂ participes,  Swallow, 

CO.  Line.  ...  ...         ...  ...  ...  ...  J 

The  total  74J,  -^,  gives  two  fees  more  than  the  estimated  value 
of  the  first  and  second  Scutaoes,  owinijf  to  the  omission  of  Benedict 

Gernet's  one  fee  and  another  fee  in  Thurston.  Thus  12\  and  ̂   fees 
at  2  marks  =  £96  8s.  lOd.      Vide  page  114. 

The  thanes  and  tenants  in  fee  farm  were  also  called  upon  to 

pay  a  fine  of  50  marks  "  ne  transfretent,"  and  to  escape  any  pro- 
ceedings against  them  for  failing  to  personally  perfoim  military 

service.     It  is  probable  that  there  was  little,  if  any  distinction 
L 
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between  tenure  in  "  free  thanage "  and  *'  in  fee  farm."  Both 
resolved  themselves  ultimately  into  tenure  "  in  socage." 

Shortly  before  the  end  of  the  previous  fiscal  year,  i.e.,  about 
Mich.  1200,  the  Barony  of  Penwortham  had  been  taken  into  the 

King's  hands  pending  the  judgment  upon  the  trial  which  was 
then  proceeding  between  Hugh  and  Robert  Bussel  (page  138). 
The  issues  for  the  year  included  £8  6s.  8d.,  the  rent  for  which  the 
Sheriff  had  farmed  out  the  lands  of  the  Barony ;  2  marks  for  corn 
sold  ;  35&  Sd.  perquisites  of  the  Court  of  Penwortham,  and  ̂   mark 

presumably  for  scutage  of  ̂   knight's  fee,  consisting  of  lands  held 
by  Hugh  Bussel  in  demesne. 

Eobert,  son  of  Bernard,  thane  of  Goosnargh,  had  been  invoking 

the  King's  aid  in  the  collection  of  debts  due  to  him,  and  had 
promised  one-third,  amounting  to  £4  15s.,  in  return  for  the 

Sheriff's  assistance.  Four  years  later  he  promised  one-half  the 
total  of  the  debts  then  due  to  him,  and  the  King  sent  word  to  the 
Sheriff  to  distrain  the  following  persons,  and  to  keep  the  moiety 

of  the  sums  recovered  for  the  King's  use  ;  viz. : — 
Theobald  Walter        ...         ...         ...         ...     5  marks. 

!Bobert  de  Bury,  Richard  de  Honford,  Adam 
Banastre,    William    Pitton,    Gerold    de 

Clayton,    Henry    de    Lee,    Ralph    the 
Reeve      ...         ...         ...         . .  ...     4  marks. 

Richard    de    Broughton,    son    of    Ughtred, 

sometimes  called  "  de  Singleton"         ...     10s. 
Peter  de  Hackensall  ...         ...         ...         ...     i  mark. 

Yorkshire  Roll.; — Roger  de  Montbegon's  fine  was  the  balance 
of  £500  proffered  in  the  1  Johi\  for  the  royal  licence  to  marry 
Olive,  the  widow  of  Robert  de  St.  John,  with  her  estate  in  co. 
York. 

MAG.  ROT.  PIP.,  4  JOH'IS  (1201-1202). 
(Roll  No.  48.     m.  12.) 

Zancastria. 

Ricardus   de   Vernun    reddit    Compotum    de    ccji.    de  firma 
Honoris  de  Lancasfra.     In  thesauro  xiij.li.  et  iiij.d^ 

Et  in  terris  Datis  Willelmo  Walensi  de  Valeines  x.li,  in  Cofho. 

Et  Willelmo  filio  Walkelini  ix.li.  in  Stavenesbi.  Et  Nigello 
de  Greselea   iiij.li.  et  xvj.s.  in  Drakelawe.     Et  Yictori  Iviij.s.  in 
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AVellingoiire.  Et  Willelmo  Marescallo  xxxij.li.  in  Cartmel.  Et 
Yeruerht  de  Hilton  xxiiij.s.  in  terra  cle  Penelton.  Et  Eogero  de 
Huntingefeld  xv.li.  in  terra  quam  tenet  in  Mendbam  qute  pertinet 
ad  praedictum  honorem.  Et  Eoberto  Euffo  xiij.li.  in  Navenebi. 
Et  Comiti  de  Derebi  x.li.  quas  vicecomes  de  Lancastra  consuevit 
recipere  per  annum  ab  lionnnibus  de  Notingehara,  qu?e  solebant 
pertinere  ad  tercium  denarium  Comitatus  Lancastrae.  Et  Hugoni 
Janitori  xx.m.  in  Croxton  pro  Escambio  h^ereditatis  suai  de 
Corfham  et  de  Culminton.  Et  in  eadem  villa  de  Croxton  Sarracenpe 

x.m.  Et  in  Operatione  castelli  de  Westderebi  vj.li.  et  ix.s.  et 
vij.d.  per  breve  justiciarii,  quae  attulit  de  computandis  sibi  x 
niarcis,  et  per  visum  Henrici  Travers  et  Henrici  de  Waleton.  Et 
in  Operationibus  castellorum  de  Lancastra  et  Westderebi  xx.m. 
per  breve  Eegis  et  per  visum  Walteri  de  Paries  et  Henrici  de 
AValeton.  Et  item  in  eorundem  Operatione  xxviij.s.  per  breve 
Eegis.  Et  in  Defalta  exitus  forestae  de  Lancastra  x.li.  per 
prsedictum  breve.  Et  in  Emendatione  Gaiolai  de  Lancastra  xx.s. 
et  vij.d.  per  idem  breve.  Et  in  Instauramento  empto  pro  c.  et  xx 
Ovibus  Ix.s.  Et  pro  Ivj  Bobus  xj.li  et  iiij.s.  Et  pro  Ix  vaccis 
xij.li.  per  breve  Eegis.  Et  in  pr?edicta  defalta  exitus  forestae  x.li. 
de  anno  pmeterito.     Et  debet  xij.s.  et  x.d. 

Idem  vicecomes  [debet]  xxxviij.li.  et  xv.s.  et  vj.d.  de  Eenia- 
nenti  firma  de  anno  prseterito. 

Idem  vicecomes  r.c.  de  cm,  de  Cremento  Comitatus  facto  per 

ipsum  vicecomitem.     In  tli'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 
Idem  vicecomes  r.c.  de  xxx.s.  de  Cremento  de  Crossebi.  Et  do 

xx.s.  de  Cremento  de  Waleton.  Et  de  dimidia  ra.  de  Cremento  de 

Wavertrie.  Et  de  xiij.s.  et  viij.d.  de  Cremento  de  Middelton,  Et 
de  v.s.  de  Cremento  de  Pulton.  Et  de  iij.s.  de  Cremento  de 

x.s.  de  Cremento  de  Blakerode.     In  th'ro  lib.  in  v  talliis. 
E.  Q.  E. 

Idem  vicecomes  r.c.  de  xiij.s.  et  ix.d.  de  Cremento  de  Skerton. 

In  th'ro  xxxvj.s.  et  j.d.     Et  in  Defalta  j  Carrucse  dim.  m. 
E.  Q.  E. 

Idem  r.c.  de  Iij.s.  et  vj.d.  de  Cremento  de  Overton.  In  th'ro 
xlv.s.  et  x.d.     Et  in  Defalta  j  Carrucse  dim.  m.  E.  Q.  E. 

Idem  vicecomes  r.c.  de  xx.s.  de  Cremento  de  Bothelton.  Et  de 
dim.  m.  de  Cremento  Molendini  de  Bothelton.  Et  de  xxv.s.  de 
Cremento  de  Nieweton.  Et  de  xxx.s.  de  Cremento  Molendinorum 

ejusdem  villae.  Et  de  xvj.s.  de  Cremento  de  Everton.  Et  de  xl.s. 
de  Cremento  de  Westderebi.      Et  de  l.s.  de  Cremento  de  Hales. 

L  2 
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Et  de  viij.s.  de  Cremento  de  Sauford.  Et  de  xij.s.  de  Cremento  de 

Burton.  Et  de  viij.s.  de  Cremento  de  Ordeshal.  Et  de  ij.s.  et  vj.d. 
de  Cremento  de  Flixton.  Et  de  x.s.  de  Cremento  de  Brotheton. 

In  th'ro  lib.  in  xij  talliis.  E.  Q.  E. 
Nicolaus  Pincerna  debet  xxxiiij.s.  et  vj.d.  de  Eemanenti  firm  a 

sicnt  eontinetur  in  Eotulo  secundo.  Et  ix.li.  de  Eemanenti 

Scutagio  honoris  de  Lancastra  de  primo  et  secundo  et  tercio 

Scutagio  Eegis  Eicardi.     Sed  requirendus  est  in  Essex. 

Idem  vicecomes  deb.  ij.s.  de  firma  cujusdam  domus  in  Lan- 
castra de  anno  praBterito  et  de  hoc  anno. 

Comitatus  Lancastrse  deb.  xx.li.  pro  quietancia  reguardi.  De 

quibus  Hugo  de  Nevill  debet  respondere  sicut  Vicecomes  dicit,  de 
qui  bus  respondet  in  Dorset,  in  Eotulo  sequent!. 

Hugo  de  Xevill  deb.  x.ul  de  pro  Benedicto  Gernet  quas  recepit 

ab  eo  pro  habenda  Serjanteria  forestos  sicut  recognovit  per  breve 

suum.  Sed  prcX'dictus  Hugo  respondet  inde  in  Dorset'  in  Eotulo 
sequenti. 

Eicardus  de  Venables  et  Agnes  uxor  ejus  deb.  ij.ra.  pro  brevi 

de  morte  antecessoris  sicut  continetur  in  Eotulo  primo. 

Henricus  de  "Waleton  r.c.  de  iiij.li.  pro  habenda  confirmatione 
Eegis  sicut  continetur  ibidem.  In  th'ro  Nichil.  Et  ipsi  Eegi 
j  palefridus  per  breve  Eegis.  E.  Q.  E. 

Idem  vicecomes  [debet]  xxxviij.li.  et  v.s.  et  x.d.  de  primo 

Scutagio  assise  ad  duas  mareas. 

De  Ohlatis, 

Milites  et  Theini  de  Honore  Lancastrce  r.c,  de  cc.  et  xxxix.li. 

ct  viij.s.  et  xj.d.  et  de  x  chascurs  pro  confirmatione  carta  suce  de 

libertatibus  forestse.  In  th'ro  c  et  xj.li.  et  x.s.  et  vj.d.  Et  deb. 
c  et  xxvijji.  et  xviij.s.  et  v,d.  et  x  chascurs.  De  quibus  H[ugo]  de 

Nevill  recognovit  quod  recepit  quater  xx  et  ij.li.  de  quibus  re- 

spondet in  Dorset,  in  Eotulo  quia  recepit  sequenti.^  Et  Teobaldus 
Walteri  xlv.li.  et  xij.s.  et  x.d.  Et  debent  xdi.  et  v.s,  et  vij.d.  et 
x  chascurs. 

Adam  filius  Orm  r,c.  de  j,m.  pro  confirmatione  sicut  continetur 

in  Botulo  primo.     In  th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 
Yereuerht  de  Hilton  r.c.  de  vj.li.  et  x.s,  pro  Pendelton  sicut 

continetur  in  Eotulo  secundo.     In  th'ro  vj.li,     Et  deb,  x,s. 
Hugo  de  Xevill  deb,  xv,m.     De  quibus  respondet  in  Dorset,  in 

^  "Sed  inde  respondet  in  Dorset  quia  recepit  in  anno  sequenti."     {Chancellor  s 
Boll.) 
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Rotulo  sequenti  qiias  recepit  a  Eogero  de  Hetton  sicut  continetur 
ibidem. 

Hugo  Buissel  deb.  ix.m.  pro  habenda  carta  sicut  continetur 
ibidem.  Idem  deb.  xl.m.  et  iij  chascurs  sicut  continetur  ibidem. 
Warinus  de  Wliitingliam  deb.  xl.s.  sicut  continetur  ibidem. 
Mattliffius  filius  Willelmi  deb.  xx.li.  pro  catallis  sicut  continetur 
ibidem.  Orm  de  Eston  deb.  xx.li.  pro  eodem  sicut  continetur  ibidem. 
Sed  non  potuerunt  habere  rectum,  et  ideo  non  debent  summoneri. 

Eicardus  Fitun  r.c.  de  ij.uL  pro  habenda  saisina  sicut  contine- 

tur ibidem.  In  th'ro  ij.s.  Et  deb.  xxiiij.s.  et  viij.d.  Idem  r.c.  de 
eodem  debito.  In  tli'ro  xv.s.  Et  deb.  vij.s.  In  th'ro  liberavit  et 
viij.d  E.  Q.  E. 

Willelmus  filiiis  Adas  r.c.  de  xl.s.  sicut  continetur  ibidem.  In 

th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E 
Arturus  de  Estone  r.c.  de  x.m.  pro  confirmatione  cartiie  suae 

sicut  continetur  ibidem.     In  th'ro  Ij.s.     Et  deb.  iiij.li,  et  ij.s.  et  iiij.d. 
Hugo  Xorrensis  r.c.  de  j.m.  pro  confirmatione  cartse  suae.  In 

th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  K 
Elyas  filius  Eoberti  r.c.  de  v.m.  et  ij  chascurs  pro  eodem.  In 

th'ro  v.m.     Et  deb.  ij  chascurs. 

Henricus  filius  Warini  r.c.  de  ij.m.  pro  eodem.  In  th'ro  j.m. 
Et  deb.  j.m, 

Eobertus  de  Ainolvesdale  r.c.  de  xxx.s.  pro  habendo  brevi  sicut 

continetur  in  Eotulo  secundo.  In  th'i-o  xvj.s.  et  viij.d.  Et  deb. 
j.m.     Idem  r.c.  de  eodem  debito.     In  th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 

Eobertus  de  Hacumesho  r.c.  de  xvj.s.  et  vj.d.  pro  habenda  con- 

firmatione sicut  continetur  ibidem.  In  th'ro  viij.s.  Et  deb.  viij.s. 
et  vj.d. 

Walter  us  de  Tirinton  et  Eicardus  de  Brexes  deb.  dim.  m.  pro 
habenda  loquela  sicui  continetur  ibidem.  Willelmus  de  Eadeclive 
deb.  x.m.  pro  habenda  inquisitione  sicut  continetur  ibidem. 

Hugo  de  Morevill  r.c.  de  iij  bonis  palefridis  pro  curia  sua 

habenda  sicut  continetur  ibidem.  In  th'ro  v.m.  Et  deb.  ij 
palefridos. 

Gilebertus  filius  Eeinfridi  r.c.  de  ij.m.  pro  cartis  suis  confir- 

mandis  sicut  continetur  ibidem.     In  th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 
Homines  de  Preston  r.c.  de  j.m.  pro  habenda  pace  sicut  con- 

tinetur in  Eotulo  piaecedenti.     In  th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  S. 
Eicardus  filius  Eoberti  r.c.  de  dim.  m.  pro  Eelevio  terrae  suai 

in  Lathum.     In  th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 
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Robertus  de  Stokeport  r.c.  de  lij.li.  et  xiij.s.  et  iiij.d.  pro 
habenda  terra  quae  fuit  Ricardi  filii  Rogeri.  Et  de  iij.m.  pro 
habenda  confirmatione  sicut  coiitiiietur  in  Rotulo  prcieoedenti.  Et 
d3  ij.m.  et  dim.  de  promisso  sicut  continetur  ibidem.  Et  de  v 

palefridis.  Summa  Iv^M.  et  vj.s.  et  viij.d.  et  v  palefridi.  In  th'ro 
Ivj.li.  et  vj.s.  et  viij.d.  Et  prceterea  ij.m,  et  dim.  Et  deb.  xxij.m. 
et  dim.  pro  palefridis. 

Ricardus  de  Mida  r.c.  de  ij.m.  pro  habenda  terra  de  Waleton 

sicut  continetur  in  Rotulo  praecedenti.     In  tli'ro  lib.        E.  Q.  E. 
Robertus  Bussel  deb.  xx.m.  de  Cremento  finis  cm.  quem  prius 

fecerat  sicut  continetur  ibidem.  Matheus  Gernet  deb.  xl.s.  et 

j  palefridum  pro  habenda  saisina  sicut  continetur  ibidem. 
Henricus  de  Culchet  et  Alanus  de  Rixton  et  socii  eorum  r.c. 

de  xx.s.  et  j  chascur  per  sic  quod  det  (sic)  vadium  sicut  continetur 

ibidem.     I)i  th'ro  liberavit  Ix.s.  E.  Q.  E.  (sic) 
Adam  filius  Orm  r.c.  de  xx.s.  et  j  chascur  pro  habendo  brevi 

sicut  continetur  ibidem.     In  th'ro  xx.s.     Et  deb.  j  chascur. 
Tomas  Gernet  deb.  xj.s.  pro  habenda  Saisina  sicut  continetur 

ibidem.  Alexander  de  Preston  deb.  viij.s.  pro  habenda  saisina 
sicut  continetur  ibidem.  Alina  et  Sabina  de  Hammin<>ham  deb. 

xx.s.  ut  loquela  sit  apud  Westmonasterium  sicut  continetur  ibidem. 

Hugo  de  N"evill  deb.  Ixix.m.  et  x.s.  sicut  vicecomes  dicit,  sicut 
continetur  in  Rotulo  pnccedenti.  Sed  respondet  inde  in  Dorset, 
in  anno  sequent!. 

De  sccundo  Scutagio. 

Robertus  le  Vavasur  [deb.]  iij.m.  de  Scutagio  sicut  continetur 
in  Rotulo  praecedenti. 

Gilebertus  filius  Reinfridi  r.c.  de  x.li.  et  xv.s.  de  eodem.  In 

th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 
Idem  Gilebertus  deb.  xx.li.  de  Misericordia  sua  sicut  continetur 

in  Rotulo  praecedenti.  De  quibus  Adam  de  Karduil  recognovit 
quod  eas  recepit  et  de  quibus  ipse  debet  respondere  in  compoto 
Hugonis  de  Nevill. 

Teobaldus  Walteri  [deb.]  dim.  m.  de  eodem  Scutagio. 

Willelmus  Pincerna  r.c.  de  j.m.  de  eodem.     In  th'ro  lib. 
E.  Q.  E. 

Rogerus  de  Frekenton  et  Galfridus  Gernet  et  Quenild  de 
Warton  debent  xxvj.s.  et  iiij.d.  de  eodem.  Idem  vicecomes  deb. 
xix.li.  et  xj.s.  et  ij.d.  de  Remanenti  Scutagio  Honoris  Lancastrae. 
Sed  respondet  infra. 
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Idem  vicecomes  r.c.  de  x.li.  et  ix.d.  de  firma  terrariim  Hiigonis 

Bussel  de  anno  integro.  Et  de  liiij.s.  et  iiij.d.  de  perquisitionibus. 

In  th'ro  lib.  in  ij  talliis.  E.  Q.  E. 
Idem  vicecomes  deb.  pr?edictas  xix.li.  et  xj.s.  et  ij.d.  de  prae- 

dicto  Scutagio.  Sed  Vicecomes  Xorfolch  respondet  inde  in  Eotulo 
de  anno  praeterito  in  Norfolcli,  scilicet  de  xv  militibus  de  lionore 
Lancastrse  et  ideo  non  debet  summoneri. 

Idem  vicecomes  r.c.  de  Ixx.s.  de  firma  de  Croxton  de  tribiis 

partibus  anni.     In  th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 

De  Taillagio  facto  per  Ricardum  Malchisse. 

Idem  vicecomes  r.c.  de  xxvij.m.  et  vij.s.  et  viij.d.  de  Taillagio 
hominum  et  Villarum  quorum  nomina  annotantiir  in  Eotulo 

quem  prsedictus  E[icardus  Malebisse]  liberavit  in  thesauro.  In 

th'ro  lib.  in  xxxix  talliis.  E.  Q.  E. 

Burgus  de  Lancastra  r.c.  de  vj.m.  de  eodem.  In  th'ro  Ixxv.s. 
Et  deb.  v.s.     Idem  r.c.  de  eodem  debito.     In  th'ro  lib.      E.  Q.  E. 

Alexander  de  Pulkinton  r.c.  de  dim.  m.  pro  eodem.     In  th'ro      ̂     l/nO^a, 
v.s.     Et  deb.  xx.d. 

Eobertus  de  Prestwic  r.c.  de  dim.  m.  de  eodem.  In  th'ro  xix.d. 
Et  deb.  v.s.  et  j.d. 

Walterus  de  Paroles  r.c.  de  xl.s.  de  eodem.  In  th'ro  ij.m.  Et 

deb.  j.m.     Idem  r.c.  de  eodem  debito.     In  tlj'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 
Gaufridus  de  Hulm  r.c.  de  dim.  m.  de  eodem.  In  th'ro  v.s.  et 

iiij.d.     Et  deb.  xvj.d. 

Eogerus  de  Fiekelton  r.c.  de  xx.s.  de  eodem.  In  th'ro  xvij.s, 
Et  deb.  iij.s. 
^  [Nicholaus  Pincerna  Idem  vicecomes  r.c.  de  dim.  m.  de  Eanulfo 

de  Eolveston.  Et  iiij.s.  de  taillagio  de  Middelton.  Et  xx,s. 

de  villata  de  Penelton,  Et  iiij.s.  de  Elixtun.  Et  dexx.s.  de  villata 

de  Derebi.  Et  de  j.m.  de  villata  de  Hale.  Et  de  dim.  m.  de 

villata  de  Waleton.  Et  v.s.  de  Elya  de  Penelbiri.  Et  dim.  m. 

de  Eogero  de  Middelton.     Et  dim.  m.  de  Willelmo  de  Eadeclive. 
Gamel  et  Tomas  et  Eobertus  de  Bothelton  r.c.  de  dim.  m.  In 

th'ro  hb.  E.  Q.  S. 
Willelmus  de  Nevill  r.c.  de  xl.s.  de  eodem.  In  th'ro  xx.s.  Et 

deb.  xx.s. 
Eobertus  Lewis  deb.  dim.  m.  Eicardus  filius  Eicardi  deb.  dim. 

m.  Eicardus  propositus  de  Derebi  deb.  dim.  m.  Siwardus  de 

Middelton  deb.  ij.s.  de  eodem  taillagio. 
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Nova  ohlata. 

Galfridus  le  Arbelastier  r.c.  de  xv.m.  pro  confirmanda  Carta  sua 

de  Presoiire  et  de  Akenesho.     In  th'ro  x.m.     Et  deb.  v.m. 
Hugo  Bussel  deb.  cccc.m.  in  Misericordia  Eegis  ut  warantizet 

illi  defaltam  illani  per  quam  perdidit  saisinam  de  terra  sua  de 
Honore  de  Pelwrdhain  et  ut  faciat  ei  habere  inde  saisinam  suam 

quam  perdidit  per  prgedictam  defaltam. 
Robertus  filius  Willelmi  r.c.  de  xv.m.  pro  relevio  suo  et  pro 

habenda  saisina  quce  fuit  patris  sui  die  quo  obiit.  In  th'ro  x.m. 
et  dim.  Et  deb.  Ix.s.  Idem  respondet  de  eodem  debito.  In  th'ro 
lib.  E.  Q.  E. 

Eogerus  de  Burton  r.c.  de  Ix.m.  pro  habenda  custodia  terrae  et 
hseredis  Eicardi  de  Lyrebi  et  custodia  Mathei  Gernet  et  pro  uxore 

ipsius  Mathei  maritanda  cui  vohierit,  quae  est  fiHa  ipsius  Eogeri  ita 

quod  non  disparagietur.     In  th'ro  xx.li.     Et  deb.  xx.li. 
Abbas  de  Furneis  [debet]  xl.s.  de  dono. 

De  Sciitagio  Militum  et  finibus  de  tercio  Scutagio. 

Idem  vicecomes  reddit  Compotum  de  iij.m.  de  Eicardo  de  Muli- 
neals  pro  feodo  dimidii  Militis.  Et  de  x.m.  de  Eoberto  de  Stoke- 
port  pro  qiiarta  parte  feodi  j  Militis.  Et  de  iij.m.  de  Toma  de 
Goseburn  et  Adam  de  Lauton  pro  feodo  j  Militis.  Et  de  ij.m.  de 
Henrico  de  Eademan  pro  theinagio.  Et  de  ij.m.  de  Adam  decano 

pro  eodem.  Et  de  j.m.  de  Adamtilio  Osberti.  Etde  ij.m.  de  Gile- 
berto  de  Croft  pro  theinagio.  Et  de  xx.s.  de  Waltero  de  Paries. 
Et  de  xl.s.  de  Willelmo  de  Hell[eY].  Et  de  dim  m.  de  Eadulfo  lilio 
Gillemihel.  Et  de  xx.li.  de  Willelmo  filio  Michaelis  firmarii. 
Et  de  xl.s.  de  Adam  filio  Orm.  Et  de  dim.  m.  de  Johanne  de 

Thaurrandeshal'  pro  Serjanteria.  Et  de  dim.  m.  de  Hugone  de  Oyse- 
clive  pro  eodem.  Et  de  iij.s.  de  Willelmo  de  Stortun.  Et  de  dimidio 
m.  de  Eadulfo  de  Bolr[un].  Et  de  dim.  m.  de  Eogero  de  Frekelton. 
Et  de  ij.m.  de  Petro  de  Eston.  Et  de  xl.s.  de  Geroldo  de  Claiton. 
Et  de  dim.  m.  de  Johanne  de  ]\Iiddelton  pro  theinagio.  Et  de 
dimidia  m.  de  Siwardo  de  Middelton.  Et  de  xx.s.  de  Amfrido  de 

Ines.  Et  de  xl.s.  de  Alano  de  Windhill.  Et  de  j.m.  de  Eicardo 
de  Horhill.  Et  de  dim.  m.  de  Adam  de  Billing.  Et  de  dim.  m. 
de  Alano  de  Burun,  Et  de  dim.  m.  de  Wilot  de  Neuton.  Et  de 

x.s.  de  Willelmo  de  Notton.  Et  de  j.m.  de  Gilleberto  de  Norton. 
Et  de  dim.  m.  de  Elya  de  Pinnelberia.  Et  de  j.m.  de  Eoberto  de 
Prestwic.  Et  de  dim.  m.  de  Henrico  fiUo  Galfridi.  Et  de  iiij.s.  de 
Willelmo  de  Bothelton.     Et  de  dim.  m.  de  Gospatricio  de  Chelton. 
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p]t  de  ij.m.  de  Hugone  Norrensi.  Et  de  dim.  m.  de  Eogero  de 
]\Iiddelton.  Et  de  ij.m.  de  Roberto  filio  Radulfi.  Et  de  xl.s.  de 
Ricardo  filio  Koberti.  Et  de  diin.  m.  de  Henrico  de  Moiling.  Et 
de  x.s.  de  Adam  de  Gerston.  Et  de  v.s.  de  Henrico  de  Hoilland. 

Et  de  dimidia  m.  de  Ricardo  de  Grolde.^  Et  de  j.m.  de  Ricardo  de 
Dutton.  Et  de  dim.  m.  de  Ricardo  de  Dutton.  Et  de  dim.  m. 

de  Philipo  de  Dutton.  Et  de  dim.  m.  de  Adam  de  Dutton.  Et 
de  dim.  m.  de  Willelmo  filio  Stephani.  Et  de  xl.s.  de  Roberto  filio 
Osberti.  Et  de  j.m.  de  Henrico  de  Waleton.  Et  de  dim.  m.  de 
Ricardo  de  Smetliedon.  Et  de  xl.s.  de  Henrico  de  Lee  pro 

Serjanteria.  Summa  Ixvij.li.  et  v.s.  et  iiij.d.  In  tli'ro  lib.  in  liij 
talliis.  E.  Q.  E. 

Idem  vicecomes  r.c.  de  dim.  m.  de  Adam  de  Middelton.     Et  de 

j.m.  de  Toma  Gernet.     Et  de  j.m.  de  Willelmo  de  Radeclive.     Et       '    ' .       ' 
de  iiij.s.  de  Alexandre  de  Picton.^     In  th'ro  lib.  in  iiij  talliis.  -^  ̂4^^*^ 

V    ..  -.:  E.  Q.  E.         ̂ ^j[^^ 
Rogerus  de  Frequinton  r.c.  de  iij.m.  ne  transfretet  de  j  Milite.    ' 

In  th'ro  j.m.     Et  deb  ij.m. 
Galfridus  Carbunel  [deb.]  iij.m.  de  feodo  dimidii  Militis. 
Prior  de  Grimesbi  et  participes  sui  r.c.  de  iij.m.  pro  feodo 

dimidii  Militis.     In  tli'ro  ij.m.     Et  deb.  j.m. 
Teobaldus  Walteri  deb.  vj.m.  pro  feodis  trium  Militum  sicut 

vicecomes  dicit.  Sed  habet  Quietantiam  per  breve  G[alfridi]  filii 
Petri. 

Willelmus  Pincerna  r.c.  de  xvj.m.  de  Scutagio  viij  Militum. 

In  tli'ro  ij.m.  et  habet  quietantiam  de  xiiij.m.  per  breve  G[alfridi] filii  Petri. 

Galfridus  Gernet  r.c.  de  viij.s.  de  Scutagio  de  tercia  parte 

j  feodi.     In  th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 
Henricus  Ealconarius  r.c.  de  ij.m.  de  Scutagio  de  feodo  j  militis. 

In  th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 
Galfridus  Costentin  r.c.  de  ij.  m.  de  Scutagio  de  feodo  j  Militis. 

In  th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 
Ranulfus  de  Viri  deb.  j.m.  de  Scutagio  de  feodo  dimidii  Militis. 

Sed  habet  quietantiam  per  breve  Regis. 
Idem  vicecomes  r.c.  de  xvij.s.  de  Hugone  Portario  et  matre 

Sarracense  in  Croxton  de  ij  partibus  j  feodi.     In  th'ro  lib. 
E.  Q.  E. 

Ricardus  de  Mulineals  r.c.  de  j.  m.  de  Scutagio  dimidii  Militis. 

In  th'ro  lib.  E.  (,).  E. 
^  Head  Boldc.  ^  Head  Pilkino,ton. 
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Idem  vicecomes  r.c.  cle  iiij.s.  et  v.d.  de  Yeruertli  de  Hilton  pro 

vj'^  parte  feodi  j  Militis.  Et  de  ij.s.  et  viij.d.  de  Sciitagio  Geroldi 
de  Claiton.  Et  de  xj.s.  de  Osberto^  filio  Eicardi  et  Elia  de  Hoton  et 
Eogero  de  Hoton  de  Scutagio  scilicet  de  tribus  decimis  partibus  et 

dimidia  decima.     In  tii'ro  lib.  in  iij  tallis.  E.  Q.  E. 

Idi  hahent  Qidetanciam  per  hrevia. 

Robertas  de  Greselea  de  feodis  xij  Militum.  Eogerus  de 
Munbegun  de  viij  feodis.  Gilebertns  filius  Eeinfridi  de  feodo 
dimidii  j  militis.  Eogerus  de  Lasci  de  ix  viij  feodis.  Eobertus  de 

Hares  tan  de  feodo  j  Militis. 

Idem  vicecomes  r.c.  de  ij.s.  de  Henrico  de  Melling  de  taillagio. 
Et  de  ij.s.  de  Eadulfo  filio  Martini.  Et  de  ij.s.  de  Henrico  de 
Holand.  Et  de  xij.d.  de  Philippe  de  Ditton.  Et  de  xij.d.  de 
Eoberto  filio  .  .  .  }  Et  de  xij.d.  de  Eoberto  filio  Eogeri.  Et 
de  xij.d.  de  Adam  filio  Eoberti.  Et  de  iij.s.  de  Eicardo  filio  ̂ lartini. 

Et  de  iij.s.  de  Eicardo  de  Smetliedon.     In  th'ro  lib.  in  ix  talliis. 
E.  Q.  E. 

Idem  vicecomes  respond! t  de  xlix  feodis  et  quarta  parte  feodi 
j  militis  qn?e  supra  annotantur.  Et  vicecomes  Xorfolch  de  xv 
feodis  et  dimidio.  Et  vicecomes  de  Xotingham scire  de  viij  feodis 
et  tercia  parte  feodi  j  Militis.  Et  vicecomes  Lincolnire  de  feodo 
j  Militis  et  tribus  partibus.  Et  est  Summa  omnium  Militum  Ixxiiij. 
et  dim.  et  quarta.  Et  pr£eterea  de  j  Sexta  et  tribus  decimis  et 
dimidia  decima. 

Henricus  de  Eevet  deb.  dim.  m.  pro  habendo  quodam  praecipe 
de  V  Bovatis  terrre  et  dimidia  in  Eevet  in  Adventu  Justiciariorum 

in  partes  illas  versus  Johannem  de  Eevet  et  Gamellum  fratrem 
ejus,  Henricum  filium  Willelmi  et  Alexandrum  filium  Eicardi. 

Eobertus  de  Tateshal  [debet]  vij.li.  et  vj.s.  et  viij.d.  de  tallagio 
Servientum  de  Lancastra. 

Ammcrciamenta  facta  per   Johannem    Noriuicensem    et    Hiigonem 
Bardulf  et  Socios  suos. 

Idem  vicecomes  r.c.  de  quater  xx  et  vj.li.  et  viij.s.  de  Miseri- 
cordiis  Hominum  et  villarum  quorum  nomina  et  debita  et  causae 
debitorum  annotantur  in  Eotulo  quem  praedicti  liberaverunt  in 

thesauro.     In  th'ro  lib.  in  c  et  quater  xx  et  xviij  talliis.     E.  Q.  E. 

^  Underlinecl  for  cancellat'on,  "R"  -oriften  above.     Head  Roberto. 
=  Torn.     "  Robert i."     {Chancellors  Roll.) 
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From  the  Nottingham'  and  Derhyshire  Roll,  4  John. 

(De  SciUagio  Milititm  de  tercio  Scutagio.) 
Idem  vicecomes  r.c.  de  xxx.m.  de  Willelmo  filio  Walkenini 

pro  feodis  iiij  Militum  de  Honore  de  Tikehuel.  Et  de  v.m.  de 
Johanne  de  Aieiicurt  pro  feodo  j  Militis  de  honore  Peverell 
et  Tikehull.  Et  de  iiij.m.  de  Kadulpho  de  Sancto  Georgio  pro 

feodo  j  Militis  et  vj  parte  j  Mil.  de  Honore  Lancastr?e.  Et  de 
x.m.  de  Eoberto  le  Vavasur  pro  feodo  j  Militis  et  vj  parte  de 
eodem  honore.  Et  de  xv.m.  de  Eannulpho  de  Merese  pro  feodis 
trium  Militum  de  eodem  honore.  Et  de  x.m.  de  Micaele  de 

Malnviers  pro  feodis  ij  Militum  de  eodem  honore.  Et  de  c.s.  de 
Galfrido  Monacho  pro  feodo  j  Militis  de  prredicto  honore.  Et 
de  j.m.  de  Gervasio  de  Wiverton  pro  v  parte  feodi  j  Militis  de 

Honore  de  Tikehull  Peverell.    In  th'ro  lib.  in  viij  talliis.     E.  Q.  E. 
m.  14.  dor  so. 

From  the  Essex  Fvpe  Roll,  4  John. 
De  Ohlatis. 

Nicolaus  Pincerna  deb.  xxxiiij.s.  et  vj.d. — Sed  respondet  supra 
— de  Remanenti  firma  de  Lancastra.     Et  deb.  ix.li.  de  Remanenti 
Scutagio  honoris  Lancastroe  de  primo  et  secundo  et  tercio  Scutagio 

Regis  Ricardi,  qui  recpiirebatur  in  Lancastra.  •  m.  19. 

NOTES  ox  THE  PIPE  ROLL  OF  4  JOIIX  (MICH.   1201-MICH.  1202). 

Repairs  had  been  lately  effected  to  the  Castles  of  West  Derby 

and  Lancaster,  10  marks  upon  the  former,  under  the  superinten- 
dence of  Henry  Travers  and  Henry  de  Walton,  the  seijeant  or 

bailiff  of  the  wapentake  of  West  Derby ;  and  20  marks  upon  both 
Castles  under  the  superintendence  of  Walter  de  Paries  and  the 
said  Henry  de  Walton. 

Since  Easter,  1200,  the  Sheriff  had  ceased  to  receive  the  issues 

of  the  Forest  of  Lancaster,  which  had  been  given  to  Benedict 

Gernet,  the  King's  Forester  (page  109). 
The  condition  of  the  Gaol  at  Lancaster  had  been  receiving 

attention.  During  the  year  the  royal  demesnes  had  also  been 
restocked  by  the  purchase  of  a  long  hundred  of  breeding  ewes, 
costing  6d  each,  and  of  seven  teams  of  oxen  required  for  the 
cultivation  of  seven  carucates  of  land,  and  of  sixty  cows  for  the 
vaccaries  of  Wyresdale.  A  working  ox  and  a  calving  cow  each 
cost  4s.  at  this  period. 

Matthew  de  Haversage,  son  of  William  (page  121),  and  Orm 
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de  Asliton  (page  122)  who  had  each  proffered  £20  for  a  writ  of 
right,  were  unable  to  obtain  verdicts  in  their  favour.  Their  debts 
were  therefore  cancelled. 

The  issues  of  Hugh  Bussel's  estate  in  Penwortham,  which 

was  in  the  King's  hands,  produced  £10  9s.  for  the  year,  and  the 
perquisites  of  the  Court,  d4:S.  4cL 

One-third  of  Croxton-Keyriall  had  again  been  in  the  King's 
hands  for  nine  months  of  the  year.  Sarazina  de  Apegard  had 

recovered  this  estate,  which  was  her  mother's  right,  at  ]\Iich.  1199. 
She  had  then  proffered  30  marks  for  an  inquiry  as  to  wlietlier  ten 

markates  of  land  in  Croxton  were  the  riglit  of  Macelinga  her 

mother,  and  whether  Count  John's  bailiffs — during  the  period 
1189-119-4 — had  disseised  her  unjustly  and  without  right.  To 

this  entry  in  the  Fine  Eoll  of  1  John,  m.  18,  the  note  is  added — 

"  Let  inquiry  be  made,  and  if  it  be  so  found  to  be,  and  she  find 

sureties,  let  her  have  that  land."  She  had  accordingly  been  put 
in  seisin  at  Michaelmas,  1199,  but  upon  her  death  it  had  again 

been  taken  into  the  King's  hands.  At  Michaelmas,  1204,  William 
de  St.  Aubin  and  Christiana  his  wife  obtained  possession  as 

Sarazina's  heirs. 
There  is  an  error  in  the  account  rendered  by  the  Knights  and 

Thanes  of  their  debt  for  confirmation  of  the  charter  of  liberties  of 

the  Forest.  The  amount  brought  forward  was  £239  8s.  lid.]  the 

payment  during  tlie  year  was  £111  10s.  Gd.  ;  Hugh  de  Nevill  had 
received  £82,  and  Theobald  Walter  £45  12s.  iOd.  The  balance 

remaining  due  was  only  5s.  7d.     Next  year  they  paid  £10  os.  7d. 

De  TAiLLAGio  FAOTO  PEK  EiCARDUM  Malebisse. — The  tallage 
which  was  made  this  year  througliout  the  Kingdom,  was  assessed  in 

the  county  of  Lancaster  by  Kichard  Malebisse,  a  military  tenant  of 
the  Honor  of  Eye  and  a  staunch  servant  of  King  John.  In  some 

cases  the  levy  seems  to  have  been  at  the  rate  of  ̂   mark  u[)on 
each  carucate.  The  total  sum  levied  within  tlie  county  amounted 

'  to  £104  8s.  composed  of  127  items  of  account.  Of  this  amount 
27  marks  7s.  8f^.  were  accounted  for  by  the  Sheriff  in  39  tallies  ; 

but  the  names  of  the  persons  and  places  contributing,  although 

entered  upon  the  roll  whicli  Kichard  Malebisse  delivered  into  the 

^    Treasury,  were  not  entered  in  tlie  Pipe  Eoll.  ^W 
The  following  is  a  list  of  tlie  names  of  persons  and  places 

detailed  in  the  present  roll,  to_yvlijch  has  been  added  some  infor- 
:  mation  respecting  their  estates,  tenure  and  services,  chieily  taken 

I  from  the  Testa  de  Nevill : — 
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The  Burgesses  of  Lancaster,  6  m. ;  tenure  free  burgage,  yearly 
service  20  m. 

Alexander  de  Pilkington,  J  m, ;  six  oxgangs  in  Eivington,  in 
tlianage  by  10s. 

Eobert  de  Piestwich,  ̂   ni. ;  four  oxg.  in  Alcrington,in  fee  farm 
by  4s. ;  and  ten  oxg.  in  Prestvvich  and  Failsvvorth  in  tlianage 

by  24s. 
Walter  de  Paries,  40s.,  probably  a  serjeanty  in  the  Wapentake 

of  Salford. 

Geoffrey  de  Hulm,  J  ni. ;  one  car.  in  Hulme,  in  fee  farm  by  Qs. 
Eoger  de  Freckleton,  20s. ;  estate  not  ascertained. 
Eanulph  de  Eolveston,  J  m.  ;  estate  not  ascertained. 
The  towns  of  Middleton,  4s,  ;  Pendleton,  20s.  ;  Flixton,  4s.  one 

car.  ;  West  Derby,  20s.  ;  Hales,  1  m. ;  Walton  on  the  Hill,  1  m. 

Elias  de  Pendlel)ury,  5s. ;  nine  oxg.  in  Pendlebury  and  Shores- 
worth  in  thanage  by  12s. 

Eoger  de  Middleton,  J  m. ;  one  car.  in  Chetham  in  thanage  by 
13s.  M. 

William  de  Eadcliffe,  J  m.  ;  one  car.  in  Eadcliffe,  held  of  the 
heir  of  Eanulph  de  Marsey,  in  fee  farm  l)y  6s. 

Gamell,  Thomas  and  Eobert  de  BoUon,  ̂   m. ;  one  car.  in  Little 
Bolton,  held  of  the  heir  of  Eanulph  de  Marsey,  by  serjeanty. 

William  de  Nevill,  40s. ;  thirteen  oxg.  in  Haske  Moors  (pro- 
bably a  district  around  Oldham)  in  thanage  by  9s.  ̂ \d. 

Eobert  Lewis,  -J  m.  ;  estate  not  ascertained. 
Eichard  son  of  Eichard,  \  m. ;  estate  not  ascertained.  Possibly 

he  was  Eichard  de  Torbock. 

Eichard,  the  reeve  of  Derby,  -J  m.  ;  two  or  twelve  oxg.  in 
West  Derby  by  serjeanty. 

Siward  de  Middleton  2s. ;  three  oxg.  in  Middleton  in  thanage 

by  ̂s. 
Henry  de  Eedman,  2  m.  for  thanage  and  Adam,  the  Dean  of 

Kirkham  in  Amounderness  2  m.  for  thanage.  In  the  31  Henry  IL 
(page  54)  Adam  the  Dean  paid  2^  m.  for  licence  to  marry  his 
daughter  to  the  son  of  ISTorman  de  Eedman,  i.e.  to  the  above- 
mentioned  Henry.  Tn  the  28  Henry  IT.  (page  47),  the  Dean  had 
proffered  40  m.  for  the  wardship  of  his  nephew  and  of  half  a 
carucate  of  land,  and  for  the  marriage  of  the  mother.  In 
Michelmas  Term,  6  Eichard  I.  {Curia  Regis  Roll,  No.  2),  Adam, 
Dean  of  Kirkham,  and  Eichard  elericus  essoined  tliemselves  versus 
Theobald  Walter  in  a  plea  concerning  the  advowsoD  of  the  church 
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of  Kirkliam,  by  Henry  son  of  Walter.  In  the  10  liichard  T. 

(page  102)  Adam  de  Lancastra  proffered  £10  for  wardrliip  of  the 
heir  of  Eichard  son  of  Waldeve,  and  of  his  land.  In  the  7  John 

{Fine  Roll,  m.  4)  William,  son  of  liichard  gave  1  m.  for  a  prcecipe 
quod  redded  against  Adam  the  Dean,  to  obtain  possession  of  his 
land  which  the  Dean  held  with  the  wardship  of  the  said  William. 
About  this  time  Henry  de  Eedman,  with  the  consent  of  his  wife 
and  heirs,  granted  a  rent  of  3s.  arising  from  lands  in  Pennington 

for  the  maintenance  of  certain  lamps  in  Turn  ess  Abbey,  viz. — 

2s.  which  William,  son  of  Waldeve,  the  grantor's  nncle  renders  to 
him  for  land  called  Haw  thorn  tlnvaite,  wliich  formerly  belonged  to 

Adam  the  grantor's  uncle,  and  12d.  which  Gamel,  son  of  Levin 
renders  to  him  for  land  called  Micklethwaite  {Furiiess  Concher, 
p.  509).  These  references  have  been  given  to  assist  in  the 
identification  of  the  estates  for  which  Henry  de  Kedman  and 
Adam,  the  Dean  rendered  tallage  as  tenants  in  thanage. 

Adam,  son  of  Osbert,  1  m. ;  estate  not  ascertained  (page  84). 
Gilbert  de  Croft,  2  m. ;  one  car.  in  Claughton  (?)  by  serjeanty 

to  keep  the  Lord's  falcons ;  two  car.  in  Dalton  in  thanage 
by  10s.;  and  one  and  a  half  car.  in  South  worth  in  fee  farm 

by  20s. 
Walter  de  Paries  20s. ;  one  carucate  in  Poulton-le-Sands,  iu 

fee  farm  by  15s. 
William  de  Healey  40s. ;  estate  not  ascertained. 

Ealph,  son  of  Gilmichael,  -^  m. ;  perhaps  half  a  car.  in  Sline  by 
serjeanty. 

AVilliam,  son  of  Michael  [le  Fleming],  £20  ;  twenty  and  a  half 
car.  in  Furness  in  fee  farm  by  £10. 

Adam,  son  of  Orm  [de  Kellet],  40s. ;  three  car.  in  Kellet  by 
serjeanty ;  one  car.  in  JMicidleton  in  thanage  by  13s.  4c/. 

Jolm  de  Torrisholme,  -^  m. ;  one  car.  in  Torrisholme  by 

serjeanty  to  cure  the  Lord's  bacon,  etc. 
Hugh  de  Oxclive,  -J  m. ;  one  car.  in  Oxclive  by  serjeanty,  to 

perform  carpenter's  service. 
William  de  Skerton,  3s. ;  one  car.  in  Skerton  by  serjeanty,  to 

be  reeve  or  warden. 

Ealph  de  Bolrun,  \  m.  ;  one  car.  in  Bolrun  by  serjeanty,  to 
be  stone  mason  or  waller  when  work  was  required  to  be  done 

upon  Lancaster  Castle. 
Eoger  de  Freckleton,  ̂   m. ;  one  car.  in  Thorp  in  Leylandshiic 

in  fee  farm  by  10s. 
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Peter  de  Ashton,  2  m. ;  possibly  this  may  have  been  Ashton 
Id  Amounderness. 

Gerold  de  Clayton,  40s. ;  four  oxg.  in  Penwortham  by 
ssrjeanty. 

John  de  Middleton,  ̂   m. ;  six  oxg.  in  Middleton  in  Salford- 
shire  in  thanage  by  10s.  and  lialf  a  judge. 

Siward  de  Middleton,  J  m. ;  six  oxg.  in  the  same  town  in 

thanage  by  10s.  and  half  a  judge. 

Alfred  de  Ince,  20s. ;  three  car.  in  Ince  in  thanage  by  30s.  and 

two  judges. 
Alan  de  Windle,  40s. ;  estate  not  ascertained. 

Kichard  de  Orrel,  1  m. ;  half  a  car.  in  Orrell  in  thanage  by  10s. 

Adam  de  Billing  -J  m. ;  half  a  car.  in  Billing  in  thanage  by  10s. 
Alan  de  Burun  (sic  for  Aburham  ?),  ̂   m. ;  (four  oxg.  in  Abram 

in  fee  farm  by  4s.  ?) 

Willoch  de  Newton,  ̂   m. ;  two  oxg.  by  serjeanty ;  locality  not 
ascertained. 

William  de  Nocton,  10s. ;  one  car.  held  under  Ranulph  de 

Marsey  who  was  in  ward  to  the  King ;  probably  in  Brightmede. 
Gilbert  de  Nocton,  1  m. ;  fourteen  oxg.  jure  uxoris  Edith  de 

Barton  in  Worsley  and  Hulton,  in  thanage  by  26s. 

Elias  de  Pendlebury,  \  rn. ;  and  Robert  de  Prestwich,  1  m. 

(See  above.) 
Henry,  son  of  Geoffrey,  \  m. ;  estate  not  ascertained. 
William  de  Bolton,  4s.;  six  oxg.  in  Little  Bolton  in  fee  farm 

by  10s.     (See  page  142.) 

Gospatrick  de  Chorlton,  \  m. ;  two  car.  in  Chorlton  in  thanage 

by  20s. 
Hugh  Norreis,  2  m. ;  one  car.  in  Blackrod  in  fee  farm  by  20s. 

(See  page  36.) 
Eoger  de  Middleton,  J  m.     (See  above.) 
Robert,  son  of  Ralph,  2  m. ;  estate  not  ascertained. 

Richard  de  Lathom,  3  m. ;  three  car.  in  Lathom  in  thanage 

by  20s. 
Henry  de  Melling,  J  m. ;  four  car.  in  Melling  in  thanage  by 

22s. 

Adam  de  Garstan,  10s. ;  four  car,  in  Garston  in  thanage  by 
20s. 

Henry  de  Holland,  5s. ;  estate  not  ascertained. 

Richard  de  Bolde,  ̂   m.  ;  four  car.  in  Bold  in  thanage  l)y 
21s.  4rZ. 
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Eichard  de  Ditton,  J  m. ;  half  a  car.  in  Ditton  in  fee  farm  by  10s. 
Pliilip  and  Adam  de  Ditton,  ̂   m. ;  half  a  car.  in  Ditton  in  fee 

farm  by  10s. 
William,  son  of  Stephen,  ̂   m.  ;  estate  not  ascertained. 
Eobert  de  Ainsdale,  3  m. ;  half  a  car.  in  Crosby  by  serjeanty, 

to  be  bailiff  of  the  Forest  of  West  Derby. 
Henry  de  Walton,  1  m. ;  fonrteen  oxg.  in  Walton,  Wavertree 

and  Xewsham  by  serjeanty,  to  be  bailiff  of  the  Wapentake  of  West 
Derby. 

Eichard  de  Smeedon,  ̂   m. ;  one  car.  in  Thingwall  in  fee  farm 
by  13s.  4d 

Henry  de  Lea,  3  m. ;  six  car.  in  Eavensmeol,  Ainsdale 
French  Lea,  and  Up  Litherland,  by  serjeanty,  .to  be  Falconer. 

Adam  de  Middleton,  ̂   m.  ;  one  car.  in  Middleton  in  Lonsdale 
by  military  service  (?). 

Thomas  Gernet,  1  m. ;  two  car.  in  Heysham  by  serjeanty,  to 

herald  the  King's  advent  into  the  county  by  winding  a  horn  and 
to  attend  upon  him ;  also  two  car.  in  Caton  in  thanage  by  20s. 

William  de  Eadcliffe,  1  m. ;  twelve  oxg.  in  Edgeworth  and 

Heaton  under  Horwich  in  thanao-e  bv  16s.  8^/. 
Alexander  de  Pilkington,  4s.  ;  Henry  de  Melling,  2s.  (See 

above.) 

Ealph,  son  of  Martin,  2s. ;  possibly  land  in  Ditton. 
Henry  de  Holand,  2s. ;  Philip  de  Ditton,  Is.     (See  above.) 
Eobert,  son  of  .  .  .  .  ,  Is. ;  Eobert,  son  of  Eoger,  Is. ; 

Adam,  son  of  Eobert,  Is.  ;  estates  not  asccTtaincd. 

]ticliard,  son  of  Martin,  3s. ;  probably  land  in  Ditton. 
Eichard  de  Smeedon,  3s.     (See  above.) 

Nova  Oblata. — Geoffrey  the  Crossbowman  had  received  a 
grant  of  the  towns  of  Hackensall  and  Preesall,  containing  six 
carucates  of  land,  from  Count  John  of  Mortain,  to  hold  by 

serjeanty,  rendering  yearly  two  crossbows.^  The  King  had  con- 

firmed this  grant  in  consideration  of  Geoffrey's  proffer  of  15  marks, 
but  the  charter  is  not  to  be  found  in  the  Charter  Eolls.     A  copy 

^  The  entry  in  the  Testa  de  Nevill,  .Yol.  II.,  f.  819  appears  to  have  been 
erroneously  copied  from  the  original  returns^  made  in  the  12  and  13  John.  Two 

entries — one  reliitmg  to  Preston,  and  tlie  other  to  Hacliensall  and  Preesall — have 
been  mixed  into  one.     Probably  these  ought  to  read  as  follows  :  — 

"Burgenses  de  Preston  tenent  vj  carucatas  terra  in  Pieston  in  libero  burgagio 

per  XV  libras." 
"Galfridus  arbalistarius  tenet  vj  carucatas  terrse  de  dono  donjiui  Eegis  Johannis 

in  scrjantia  pur  duas  archibalistas." 
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without  attestation  clause  or  date  is  however  preserved  among  the 

Cartce  Aiitiqum,  Y.,  No.  31. 

Hugh  Bussel  had  fared  badly  in  tlie  Curia  Eegis.  The  out- 
come of  the  suit  brouglit  against  him  by  Eobert  Bussel,  and  of  the 

inquiry  into  the  evidence  given  during  the  former  trial,  when  lie 

recovered  the  Barony  of  Penwortham  in  the  County  Court  at 

Lancaster  against  his  uncle,  Geotfrev  Bussel,  durino-  tlie  time  that 
John  was  Count  of  Mortain  (page  138),  appears  to  liave  been 
favourable  only  in  so  far  as  the  question  of  right  was  concerned  ; 

but  the  Crown  lawyers  had  apparently  proved  that  the  method  of 
obtaining  the  former  verdict  had  been  tortuous,  and  for  this 

default  he  was  in  the  King's  mercy.  The  Court  had  condemned 

him  to  pay  a  fine  of  400  marks  for  the  King's  warranty  of  the 
default,  whereby  he  had  lost  seisin  of  the  Honor  and  for  the 

King's  mandate  to  put  liim  in  seisin  once  more.  Before  this  was 
done,  however,  tlie  Justiciar  was  directed  to  obtain  sureties  for 

payment  of  100  marks  within  the  current  year,  and  £100  during 

each  of  the  two  ensuing  years.  Hugh  paid  90  marks  of  this  fine, 

— Robert  Bussel  also  sharing  in  the  liability— but  apparently  they 
were  unable  to  meet  the  next  instalment,  and  between  Easter  and 

Michaelmas  in  the  7th  John,  1206,  they  released  their  title  in  the 

Barony,  both  within  the  County  and  without,  to  Roger  de  Lacy, 

Constable  of  Chester,  who  gave  them  in  return  an  acquittance  to 

hold  them  harmless  against  the  King  for  the  balance  of  the  fine 

then  remaining  unpaid,  amounting  to  310  marks. 

Robert  de  Hars ton's  relief  of  15  marks  may  have  been  at  the 

usual  rate  upon  two  knights'  fees,  or  it  may  have  represented  the 

relief  for  the  one  knight's  fee  in  Harston  and  Knipton  which  he 
held  of  the  Honor  of  Lancaster,  and  a  fine  for  seisin  of  his  father's 
estate.  According  to  the  Testa  de  Nevill,  Vol.  L,  f.  455,  William 

de  Casthorpe  held  half  a  knight's  fee  in  Casthorpe  of  Robert  de 
Harston  ;  and  (ibid.,  f.  469)  Walter  de  Grey  held  four  and  a  half  cars. 

in  Somerton  of  Robert  de  Harston  by  the  service  of  half  a  knight's 
fee.  In  the  reign  of  King  John  both  these  were  held  of  the  Honor  of 

Lancaster  de  veteri  feoffamento,  but  like  some  other  fees  appear  to 
have  been  afterwards  alienated  from  that  Honor. 

Roger  de  Burton,  a  military  tenant  of  the  Barony  of  Kendal 

had  proffered  £40  for  the  wardship  of  the  land,  and  of  the  heir  of 

Matthew  Gernet  (see  page  139) — who  probably  died  during  the  year 

— and  for  the  marriage  of  the  widow,  who  was  the  said  Roger's 
daughter. 

M 
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Be  Scutagio  Militum. — The  Sheriff  supplies  a  statemenc  of  the 

number  of  the  knights'  fees  which  contributed  to  the  3rd  Scutage 
of  this  reign.  He  gives  the  ninnber  as  49^  collected  by  himself  ; 

151  by  the  Sheriff  of  Norfolk  and  Suffolk;  8^  by  the'^ Sheriff  of Kottinghamshire,  and  If  by  the  Sheriff  of  Lincolnshire.  Total 

'^^h  h  "ti'  fV'  To-  T^"*®  figures  vary  from  the  previous  scutage, 
owing  to  the  Barony  of  Penwortham  being  in  the  King's  hands  ; 
the  return  for  that  fief  beino^  now — EoQ-er  de  Freckleton  1  fee, 
Geoffrey  Gernet  J  fee,  Gerold  de  Clayton  -jL-  fee  (not  counted  in 
the  total),  Iiobert,  son  of  Kichard,  Elias  and  Roger  de  Hutton  -^ 
and  -^  fee,  and  Theobald  Walter  3  fees,  instead  of  -^  fee  for  Weeton. 
There  is  also  an  additional  contribution  from  Hugh  le  Porter 
and  from  Macelinga,  the  mother  of  Sarazina  for  |  fee  in  Croxton. 

Henry  de  Eead  had  proffered  J  m.  for  a  prcecipe  concerning  five 
and  a  half  oxgangs  of  land  in  Eead,  to  enable  him  to  take  action  at 
the  advent  of  the  Justices  into  those  parts  versus  John  de  Eead  and 

Ganiel  his  brother,  Henry  son  of  A\'illiam,  and  Alexander  son  of 
Eichard,  also  of  Eead.  Several  of  these  names  occur  under  the 

Titulus  de  Reued  in  the  Coucher  Book  of  Whalley,  pp.  1067-1071. 

Tlie  "  servientes  de  Lancastra,"  i.e.  those  who  held  any  office 
or  serjeanty  in  the  Honor  of  Lancaster  not  already  enumerated, 
had  been  assessed  to  the  tallage  at  11  marks. 

John  de  Grey,  Bishop  of  Norwich  (who  was  afterw'ards  elected 
Archbishop  of  Canterbury,  but  set  aside  by  the  Pope),  Hugh 
Bardulf,  John  de  Gestling,  IMaster  Eoger  Arundel,  William  fitz 
Eichard  and  others  were  in  eyre  in  the  county  during  the  year. 

There  had  been  great  judicial  activity — not  necessarily  implying 
the  administration  of  even  justice — throughout  the  country,  and  at 
Lancaster  the  list  was  a  heavy  one.  The  Justices  commenced 
their  Session  on  or  before  the  2oth  October,  1202,  and  completed 
it  on  the  7th  November.  The  entry  in  this  Eoll  of  amercements 
collected  and  paid  into  the  Treasury  is  therefore  postscriptive, 
and  really  belongs  to  the  5th  year.  No  Lancashire  Assize  Eolls 
for  the  reign  of  John  are  now  known  to  exist,  but  the  final 
concords  of  some  thirty  suits  dealt  with  during  this  Session  are 
extant,  and  in  the  Eoll  of  the  following  year  particulars  of  a 
considerable  number  of  cases  are  given.  In  the  Eoll  delivered  to 

the  Treasury  by  the  Justices,  there  w^ere  details  of  198  cases  of 
amercement  of  persons  and  townships,  the  penalties  collected  during 
the  Autumn  amountincj  to  £80  8s.  In  the  Eoll  of  the  foUowini? 

year,  of  123  cases,  and  of  amercements  amounting  to  £240  3s.  8^/. 
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MAG.  ROT.  PIP.,  5  JOH'IS  (1202-1203), 
(Roll  No.  49.     m.  18,  ct  dorso.) 

Lancastra, 

Ricardus  de  Vernun  reddit  Compotum  de  cc.li.  de  firma  Honoris 
de  Lancastra.     In  thesauro  Ixvij.li.  et  v.s. 

Et  in  terris  Datis  Willelnio  de  Valeines  x.li.  in  Cofho.  Et 

Willelmo  filio  Walkelini  ix.li.  in  Stavenesbi.  Et  Nigello  de 

Greselea  iiij.li.  et  xvj.s.  in  Drakelawe.  Et  Victori  Iviij.s.  in  Wel- 
lingoure.  Et  Willelmo  Marescallo  xxxij.li.  in  Cartmel.  Et  Yer- 
uerht  de  Hilton  xxiiij.s.  in  terra  de  Penelton.  Et  Rogero  de 
Huiitingefeld  xv.li.  in  terra  quam  tenet  in  Mendliam  quee  pertinet 
ad  prcTdictum  Honoreni.  Et  Roberto  Riiffo  xiijMi.  in  Navenesbi. 
Et  Comiti  de  Derebi  x.li.  quas  vicecomes  de  Lancastra  coiisuevit 
recipere  per  annum  ab  hominibus  de  Notingliam  quse  solebanfc 
pertinere  ad  tercium  denarium  Comitatus  Lancastrse.  Et  Hugoni 
Janitori  xx.m.  in  Croxton  pro  Escambio  ba^reditatis  suae  de  Corf- 
liam  et  Culminton.  Et  in  eadem  Croxton  in  ea  parte  qua3  fuit 
Sarraceiifti  x.m.,  De  quibus  vicecomes  respondet  infra. 

Et  in  Emendatione  Domoram  Regis  in  castello  de  Lancastra 
iij.m.  per  breve  Regis.  Et  in  Emendatione  Turris  vij.s.  per  idem 
breve.    Et  in  Defalta  exitus  foresta^  de  Lancastra  x.li.    Et  deb.  x.s. 

Idem  vicecomes  r.c.  de  xij.s.  et  x.d.  de  remanent!  firma  Comi- 
tatus de  Anno  pr^eterito.  Et  de  cm.  de  Cremento  Comitatus  facto 

per  ipsuni  Vicecomitem.     In  tli'ro  lib.  in  ij  talliis.  E.  Q.  E. 
Idem  r.c.  de  xxxviij.li.  et  xv.s.  et  vj.d.  de  Remanenti  firma 

Comitatus  de  anno  u'f.  In  th'ro  Nicliil.  Et  in  Uefalta  Instaura- 
menti  de  eodem  anno  xj.li.  et  iiij.s.  Et  debet  xxvij.li.  et  xj.s.  et 
vj.d.     Seel  lespondet  infra. 

Idem  r.c.  de  xxx.s.  de  Cremento  de  Crossebi.     Et  de  xx.s.  de 
Cremento  de  Waleton.     Et  de  dim.  m.  de  Cremento  de  Wavertrie. 

Et  de  xiij.s.  et  viij.d.  de  Cremento  de  Middelton.     Et  de  v.s.  de 
Cremento  de  Pulton.     Et  de  x.s.  de  Cremento  de  Blakerode.     Et 

de  xx.s.  de  cremento  de  Bothelton.     Et  de  dim.  m.  de  Cremento  de 
Molendino  de  Bothelton.     Et  de  xxv.s.  de  Cremento  de  Nieweton. 

Et  de  xxx.s.  de  Cremento  Molendinorum  ejiisdem  villte.     Et  de 

xvj.s.  de  Cremento  de  Everton.     Et  de  xl.s.  de  Cremento  de  West- 
derebi.      Et  de  l.s.  de  Cremento  de  Hales.     Et  de  viij  xij.s.  de 

Cremento  de  Burton.     Et  de  viij.s.  de  Cremento  de  Ordeshal.     Et 
de  ij.s.  et  vj.d.  de  cremento  cle  Flixton.     Et  de  x.s.  de  Cremento  de 
Brotheton.     Et  de  viij.s.  de  Cremento  de  Sauford.     Et  de  xiij.s.  et 

M  2 
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ix.d,  de  Cremento  de  Skerton.  Et  de  lij.s.  et  vj.d.  de  Cremento  de 

Overton.  Et  de  dim.  in.  de  Cremento  de  Fornebi.  In  tli'ro  lib.  in 
XX  talliis.  E.  Q.  E. 

Idem  vicecomes  r.c.  de  iij.s.  de  firma  cujusdam  domus  in 

Lancastra  de  anno  iij^.  et  de  anno  prseterito  et  de  hoc  anno.  In 
tli'ro  ij.s.     Et  deb.  xij.d. 

Idem  vicecomes  [debet]  xxxviij.li.  et  v.s.  et  x.d.  de  primo 
Scutagio  assiso  ad  duas  niareas. 

JSTicolaus  Pincenia  deb,  xxxiiij.s.  et  vj.d.  de  Kemanenti  firma 
sicut  continetiir  in  liotulo  seciuido.     Sed  leqiiirendiis  est  in  Essex. 

Hugo  Bardulf  [debet]  x.s.  de  Cremento  de  Blakerode. 

De  OUiUis. 

Milites  et  theigiii  de  Lancastra  r.c.  de  x.li.  et  v.s.  et  vij.d.  et 
X  chascurs  pro  confirmatione  cartiu  sna3  de  libertatibus  forestie.  In 

th'ro  x.li.  et  v.s.  et  ix.d.     Et  x.x.li.  pro  x  chascuris  in  j  tallia. 
E.  Q.  S. 

Teobaldus  Walteri  r.c.  de  xlv.li*  et  xij.s.  et  x.d.  de  pntdicto 

fine  Militum  et  theinorum.  In  th'ro  Nicliil.  Et  in  Warnisturis 
castelli  de  Lancastra  et  Militibus  retinendis  dum  Ilex  esset  Conies 

Moreton  xix.li.  et  xvij.s.  et  ij.d.  per  breve  liegis.  Et  deb  xxv.h.  et 

xv.s.  et  viij.d.  Idem  r.c.  de  eodem  debito.  In  th'ro  ij.s.  et  ij.d. 
Et  in  Operatione  Castelli  Lancastrie  xxv.li.  et  xiij.s.  et  vj.d.  per 
breve  Kegis  et  per  visum  Willelmi  filii  Koberti  et  Hugonis  de 
Hoxeclive  et  Galfiidi  filii  Hamonis. 

Yierueiht  de  Hilton  deb.  x.s.  pro  Pendelton,  sicut  continetur  in 
Eotulo  secundo.  E.  Q.  E. 

liicardus  Eitaii  r.c.  de  vij.s.  et  viij.d.  pro  habenda  saisiiia  sicut 

continetur  ibidem.     In  th'ro  iij.s.  et  iiij.d.     Et  deb.  iiij.s.  et  iiij.d. 
Arclurus  de  Eston  r.c.  de  iiij.li.  et  ij.s.  et  iiij.d.  pro  confirmatione 

Cartel  LU.e  sicut  continetur  ibidem.  In  th'ro  j.m.  Et  deb.  v.m.  et 
ij.s.  et  iiij.d, 

Elyas  filius  Eoberti  r.c.  de  ij  chascurs  pro  confirmatione  Cartic 

su£e.     In  th'ro  vj.m.  pro  chascurs.  E.  Q.  E. 
Henricus  filius  AYarini  r.c.  de  j.m  pro  eodem.  In  th'ro  dim.  m. Et  deb.  dim.  m. 

Eobertus  de  HacumcLlio  r.c.  de  viij.s.  et  vj.d.  In  th'ro  viij.s. 
Et  deb.  vj.d. 

Willelmus  de  Eadeclive  r.c.  de  x  m.  pro  habenda  inquisitione 

sicut  continetur  in  Eotulo  secundo.  In  th'ro  viij.m.  et  dim.  Et 
deb.  XX. s. 
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Hugo  de  Morevilla  r.c.  de  ij  palefridis  pro  curia  sua  babenda. 

In  th'ro  Nicliil.     Et  ipsi  Kegi  ij  palefridi  per  breve  Eegis. 
E.  Q.  E. 

Eobertus  de  Stokeport  r.c.  de  xxij.m.  et  dim.  pro  liabenda  teria 

sicut  continetur  in  liotulo  pnecedeiiti.  In  tli'ro  x.li.  et  xj.s.  et 
iiij.d.     Et  deb.  Ixviij.s.  et  viij.d. 

Adam  filius  Orm  [debet]  j  chascur  pro  liabendo  breve  sicut 

continetur  in  liotulo  iij°. 
Tomas  Gernet  r.c.  de  xj.s.  pro  liabenda  saisina  sicut  continetur 

ibidem.     In  th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 
Idem  vicecomes  r.c.  de  xxvij.li.  et  xj.s.  et  vj,d.  de  remanenti 

firma  de  anno  iij°.     In  tli'ro  x.li.     Et  deb.  xvij.li.  et  xj.s,  et  vj.d. 

De  Seciindo  Scutagio. 

Eobertus  le  Vavasur  [debet]  iij.m.  de  eodem.  Teobaldus 

Walteri  [deb.]  dim.  m.  de  eodem.  Adam  de  Karduil  deb.  respon- 
dere  de  xx.li.  quas  recepit  ab  Giliberto  filio  lieinCridi  in  compoto 

Huo'onis  de  Ne villa. 

Idem  vicecomes  r.c,  de  viij.li.  et  xviij.s.  de  firma  terra  rum 

Hugonis  Buissel.  Et  de  xj.s.  et  iiij.d.  de  perquisitionibus.  In 

th'ro  lib.  in  ij  tailiis.  E.  Q.  E. 

Kogeras  de  Frequinton  r.c.  de  xxvj.s.  et  iiij.d.  In  th'ro  xxiij.s, 
et  iiij.d.  viij.     Et  deb.  ij.s,  et  idij.d. 

De  taillagio  Micardi  Malcbisse. 

Idem  vicecomes  r.c.  de  xx.d.  de  Alexandro  de  Pulkinton.  Et  de 

xvj.s.d.  de  Galfrido  de  Hulm.  Et  de  iij.s.  de  Eogero  de  Frequinton. 

Et  de  iiij.s.  de  Middelton.  Et  de  v.s.  de  Elya  de  I^enelbiri.  Et 
de  dim.  m.  de  liogero  de  Middelton.  Et  de  dim.  m.  de  Willelmo 
de  Eadeclive.  Et  de  dim.  m.  de  Eoberto  Lewis.  Et  de  dim.  m. 

de  Eicardo  pni^posito.     In  th'ro  lib.  in  ix  tailiis.  E.  Q.  E. 
Willelmus  de  Eadeclive  deb,  j  chascur  vel  iij.m.  pro  habenda 

tali  saisina  qualis  ei  adjudicata  fuit  in  curia  Eegis  apud  Gaidinton 

et  qualem  recuperavit  apud  Eboracum  coram  Justiciariis  itineran- 
tibus  de  ij  carrucatis  terr^e  cum  pertinentiis  in  Hertesheved  nisi 

aliquid  postea  fecerit  propter  quod  earn  habeie  non  debeat. 

De  ohlatis. 

Galfridus  le   Arbelastier  r.c.  de  v.m.  pro  confirmatione  sicut 

continetur  in  Eotulo  prsecedenti.     In  th'ro  Ixiij.s.  et  vj.d.     Et  deb. 
iij.s.  et  ij.d. 
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Eogerus  de  Burton  r.c.  de  xx.li.  pro  habenda  ciistodia  terriB 

sicut  contiuetur  ibidem.  In  th'ro  x.li.  et  xiij.s.  et  iiij.d.  Et  deb. 
xiiij.m. 

Abbas  de  Fiirneis  [debet]  xl.s.  de  dono. 

Dc  Tertio  Scutar/io. 

Eogerus  de  Frecj[uinton  r.c.  de  ij.ni.  ne  transfretet.    In  th'ro  j.ni 
Et  deb.  j.m. 

Galfridus  Carbunel  r.c.  de  iij.m.  pro  eodem.     In  th'ro  lib. 
E.  Q.  E. 

Robertus  de  Tateshal  deb,  vij.H.  et  vj.s.  ct  viij.d.  de  taillagio 
Servientum    de    I^ancastra.      Sed   respondet   in   Lincohiscire   in 
Kotulo  sequenti. 

De  taillagio  Theinorum  Lancastrce  per  Galfricliciii  flliwii  Petri 
^^  '     7w^  transfretent. 
Idem  yicecomes  r.c.  de  Ivijj.m,  de  taillagio  pritxlictorum  quorum 

nomina  et  debita  annotantur  in  Eotulo  quem  praedictus  G-alfridu^ 

liberavit  in  thesauro.     In  tli'ro  lib.  in  xlvi  talliis  E.  Q.  E. 
Willelnius  de  Furuellis  r.c.  de  xx.m.  de  eodem.  In  th'ro  xv.ni. 

Et  deb.  v.m. 

Quenild  de  Kierkelade  r.c.  de  dim.  m.  de  [eodem.  In  tli'ro 
xld.     Et  deb.  xhd. 

Rannulfus  iilius  Eogeri  r.c,  de  ij.m.  de  eodem.  In  th'ro  xvj.s. 
Et  deb.  x.s,  viij.d. 

Gilebertus  de  Norton  r,c.  de  ij.jn.  de  eodem.  In  th'ro  xxj.s. 
Et  deb,  y.s.  et  viij.d, 

Gilebertus  de  Croft  deb,  j.m.  Eobertus  filius  Eoberti  deb. 
dim.  m.  Willelmus  Iilius  Willelmi  deb.  ij.m.  Willelmus  de 
Nevill  deb,  xx.s,     Hugo  Buissel  deb.  vj.m. 

Hugo  le  Norreis  [deb,]  ij.m.  pro  eodem. 

De  finihuSi  et  Scvtagio  Militum  de  Quarto  Seutagio. 

Idem  viqecomes  r.c,  de  ̂ im.  m.  de  Adam  de  Middelton  de  xiiij* 
parte  feodi  j  militis.  Et  de  c.s.  de  Galfrido  Monacho  de  feodo 
j  militis.  Et  de  iij.m.  de  Eicardo  de  Mulinell  de  feodo  dimidii 
militis.  Et  de  iij.m.  de  Toma  de  Goldbur[ne]  et  Adam  de  Lauton 
de  feodo  j  militis.  Et  de  v.m.  de  Henrico  Falconario  de  feodo 

j  militis.     In  th'ro  lib.  in  v  talliis.  E.  Q.  E. 
Prior  de  Grimesbi  r.c.  de  ij.m.  de  feodo  dimidii  militis.  In 

th'ro  xxiiij,s.  et  iiij.d,     Et  deb.  ij.s.  et  iiij.d. 
Willelmus  filius  Simonis  r.c.  de  vj.m.  dc  feodo  j  militis.  In 

th'ro  xliiij.s.     Et  del»,  xxxvj.s. 
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Eadullus  de  Saiicto  Georgio  r.c.  de  iiij.m.  de  feodo  j  militis  et 

vi*  parte.     In  th'ro  xxxij.s.     Et  deb.  xxj.s.  et  iiij.d. 
Rannulfus  de  Mereseia  r.c.  de  xv.m.  pro  feodis  iij  inilitum.  In 

tli'ro  c.s.  Et  deb.  c.s.  sed  habet  iiide  qiiietaiicia  per  breve  G[al- 
fridi]  filii  Petri. 

Michaelis  de  Malnviers  r.c.  de  x.m.  de  feodis  ij  nuHtum.  In 

th'ro  vij.m.     Et  deb.  iij.m. 
Willelmus  Pincerna  r.c.  de  xxv.m.  de  feodis  vij  militum,  In 

tli'ro  xv.m.     Et  deb.  x.m. 

Pobertus  de  Harestan  r.c,  de  iiij.m.  de  feodo  j  militis.  In  tli'ro 
xxxvj.s.  et  vj.d.     Et  deb.  xvj.s.  et  x.d. 

Eobertiis  le  Vavasur  r.c.  de  x.m.  de  feodo  dimidii  Militis  et  vj* 

parte.     In  th'ro  v.m.  et  dim.     Et  deb,  iiij.m.  et  dim. 
Galfridus  Carbimel  [debet]  j.m,  de  Scutagio. 

Hugo  Portarius  et  Mater  Sarracenae  xvij.s.  de  ij  partibus 

j  feodi. 
Galfridus  de  Costentiii  [deb.]  ij.in.  de  eodem. 

Isti  liabent  Quietanciam  i^er  hreina. 

Rogerus    de    Lasci,    Pai^iulfus    de   Yiri,   Teobaldus    Walteri, 

Ttobertus  Gredlea,  Ilogerus  de  Munjtbegun,  Constab]iilarijiS  jCestriae, 
Gilebertus  filius  Peinfridi, 

Nova  ohlaia. 

Albertus  de  Nevill  r.c.  de  ij.m.  pro  hjabenda  iiiquisitione  ntru^^ 
idem  Albertus  cum  foicia  et  arniis  ipvasit  vicecomitem  Lancastrcja 

et  ilium  de  Oomitatu  suo  fugavit.     In  th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 
Teobaldus  Walteri  deb.  ij  palefridos  pro  habenda  licentia  eundj. 

in  Yerberniam.  Idem  Teobaldus  et  Itof^erjus  de  Leircestre  debent 

v.m.  pro  habenda  licentia  concordandi  cum  his  qui  eos  appella- 
verunt  de  pace  Regis  infracta.  Jiobertus  filius  Bernardi  deb. 

terciam  partem  iiij  marcarum  quas  Willelmus  Fitun  et  Adam  de 
Hotoii  et  Adam  Banastre  et  Ricardus  de  Burun  ei  debent.  Robi- 

cardus  de  Mida  deb.  x.m.  et  j  palefridum  de  v.m.  pro  habenda  tota 

villa  de  Hales  cum  omni  integritate  sua  et  cum  omnibvj-S  perti- 
nentiis  suis  ad  feodi  firmam,  tenenda  Sibi  et  haeredibus  suis  de 

Rege  et  h^eredibus  suis  per  iiij.lj.  et  x.s.  de  antiqiia  firma  annu- 
atim,  et  praeterea  per  incrementum  1  solidorum  quos  Ricardus  de 

Vernun  acrevit.  Ita  quod  per  totum  reddat  domino  Regi  per 

annum  pro  pradicta  villa  yij.li.  pro  omni  servitio  et  consuetudine, 
salvis  Regi  venatione  sua  et  placitis  coronse  suae,  et  quod  non 

ponantur   in  placitnm  de  praedicta  terra  nee  de  aliis  teriis  quas 
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tenent  de  Eege  in  capite  ad  feodi  firmam  nisi  coram  Rege  vel 
capitali  Justiciario  suo,  et  pro  habenda  Carta  Regis. 

Prior  Lancastrae  [deb.]  v.m.  de  dono. 

Animerciaiiiciita  facta  anno  prmterito  per  Johamum  Norwicensem 
Upiscopum  et  socios  suos. 

Idem  vicecomes  r.c.  de  cc  et  xl.li.  et  iij.s.  et  viij.d.  de  Miseri- 
cordiis  hominuni  et  villarum  quorum  nomina  et  debita  et  causiB 
debitorum  annotantur  in  Rotulo  quem  pradicti  liberaverunt  in 

tbesauro.     In  tli'ro  lib.  in  c  et  xxvj  talliis.  E.  Q.  E. 
Willelmus  Juvenis  r.c.  de  xx.s,  ut  possit  replegiari.  In  th'ro 

x.s.  et  deb  x.s.  Henricus  de  Claiton  r.c.  de  dim.  m.  pro  dissaisina. 

In  tli'ro  xl.d.     Et  deb.  xl.d. 

Alexander  de  Gveston  r.c.  de  iij.m.  quia  retraxit  se.  In  th'ro 
xxx.s,     Et  deb.  x,s. 

Communa  Wapentachii  de  Sauford  r.c.  de  iiij.m.  pro  concel- 

[amento].     In  th'ro  xlvj.s.  et  iiij.d.     Et  deb.  vij.s. 
Rogerus  de  Leircestre  r.c.  de  Iv.s.  et  viij.d.  de  Catallis  Willelmi 

de  Kellet.  In  th'ro  xlv.s.  et  x.d.  Et  deb.  ix.s,  et  ij.d.  Robertus 
filius  Hagonis  et  Willelmus  r.c.  de  dim.  m.  quia  non  habent  quem 

plegiaverunt.     In  th'ro  v.s.  et  iij.d.     Et  deb.  xvij.d. 
Willelmus  de  Hest  r.c.  de  xxx.m.  pro  licentia  concordandi. 

In  th'ro  xx.m.     Et  deb.  x.m, 

Ailsi  filius  Hugonis  r,c.  de  dim.  m.  quia  retraxit  se.  In  th'ro 
v.s.  et  iiij,d.     Et  deb.  xvj.d. 

Yeruerht  de  Hilton  r.c.  de  xv.ni.  pro  concelamento.  In  th'ro 
vj.li.  et  j.d.  Et  deb,  v.m,  et  xiij.s.  et  iiij.d.  (sic).  Elyas  de  Billin- 

don  r.c.  de  dim,  m,  de  Misericordia.  In  th'ro  v.s.  et  iiij.d.  Et 
deb.  xvj.d. 

Yillata  de  Salford  r.c.  de  dim.  m.  de  taillagio.  In  th'ro  v.s. 
et  ij-d.  Elt  deb,  xviij.d.  Robertus  filius  Uctrodi  r.c.  de  j.m.  pro 

habenda  assisa.     In  th'ro  dim,  m,     Et  deb.  dim,  m. 
Robei'tus  clericus  de  Preston  r.c.  de  ij.m.  ut  non  sit  corona- 

rius.  In  th'ro  xxv.s.  et  v,d.  Et  deb.  xv.d.  Adam  filius  Marine  r.c. 

de  x,s.  pro  licentia  concordandi.  In  th'ro  diuL  m.  Et  deb. 
xld. 

Adam  filius  Suani  r.c.  de  dim.-  m.  quia  non  liabet  quem 

plegiavit.     In  th'ro  v.s.     Et  deb.  xx.d. 
Rogerus  de  Bradel  r.c.  de  dim.  m.  quia  non  habet  quem  plegiavit. 

In  th'ro  dim.  m.     Et  deb.  dim.  m. 
Johannes  et  Elyas  r.c.  de  x.s.  pro  licentia  concordandi.     In 
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tli'ro  vj.s.     Et  deb.  iiij.s.      Robertas  et  Orm  r.c.  de  j.m.  pro  eodein. 
In  tli'ro  xij.s.  et  ij.d.     Et  deb.  xiiij.d. 

Willelmus  de  Altanecotes  r.o.  de  dim.  m.  pro  concelamento. 

In  th'ro  v.s.  Et  deb.  xx.d.  Henricus  de  Fiswich  r.c.  de  dim.  m. 

pro  transgressione.     In  tli'ro  xl.d.     Et  deb.  xl.d. 
Communa  Comitatus  Lancastrae  r.c.  de  cm.  pro  eodem.  In 

th'ro  Ixv.li.  et  iiij.s.  et  iij.d.  Et  deb.  xxix.s.  et  j.d.  Henricus  del 
Lea  r.c.  de  ij.m.  pro  licentia  concordandi.  In  tli'ro  dim.  m.  Et deb.  xx.s. 

Hugo  filius  Liulfi  r.c.  de  dim.  m.  pro  falso  clamore.  In  tli'ro 
xl.d.  Et  del),  xl.d.  Hugo  de  Oxeclive  r.c.  de  dim.  m.  pro  defalta. 
In  thesauro  iiij.s.  et  ij.d.     Et  deb.  ij.s.  et  vj.d. 

Idem  vicecomes  r.c.  de  vij.m.  de  Eedditu  assiso  de  Croxton. 
Et  de  viij.m.  de  blado  ejusdem  uillae  vendito.  Et  de  xix.s.  de 

Averiis  venditis.  In  th'ro  viij.li.  et  xij.s.  et  iiij.d.  Et  deb.  iij.m.  et 
dim.     Idem  r.c.  de  eodem  debito.     In  tli'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 

Teobaldus  AValteri  deb.  j.m.  de  catallis  Orm  de  Ormeskierk. 
Hubertus  Bastard  deb.  j.m.  de  hominibus  ut  liberarentur  a  prisona. 

Idem  et  Robertas  Vavasur  deb.  xliiij.s.  de  catallis  Hereuer  in- 
prisonati.  Idem  Hubertus  deb.  ij.m.  et  dim.  quas  cepit  pro 
redemptione  ejusdem  Heruer.  Teobaldus  Walteri  deb.  x.s.  de 
Catallis  Roberti  de  Withill  f  ugitivi.  Et  viij.s.  de  Catallis  Willelmi 
de  Camera  occisi.  Simon  filius  Ambrosii  deb.  dim.  m.  pro  vino 
vendito  contra  assisam.  Michaelis  filius  Bunde  deb.  dim.  m.  quia 
fuit  in  domo  ubi  quidam  occisus  fuit.  Teobaldus  Walteri  deb. 
Ivj  s.  de  Catallis  Jordani  de  Catton  utlagati.  Gillemiliel  de  Sline 
deb.  dim.  m.  de  taillagio.  Alexander  nepos  Radulfi  deb,  dim.  m. 
pro  vino  vendito  contra  assisam.  Teobaldus  Walteri  deb.  iiij.s.  de 
Catallis  Orm  de  Worlega  f ugitivi.  Rogerus  de  Leircestre  baillivus 
Teobaldi  Walteri  deb.  xiij.s.  et  vj.d.  de  Catallis  Alexandri  de 
Brochill  utlagati.  Teobaldus  Walteri  deb.  x.s.  de  Catallis  Roberti 
de  Preston.  Robertus  filius  Ariiwi  de  Cestre  deb.  c.s.  pro  vino 
vendito  contra  assisam.  Walterus  de  Tritton  deb.  dim.  m.  ut  sit 

quietus  de  quodam  appello.  Henricus  deb.  dim.  m.  quia  retraxit 
se.  Ricardus  Percehaie  deb.  dim.  m.  quia  non  habet  queni  plegiavit. 
Willelmus  filius  Alfegi  deb.  dim.  m.  pro  eodem.  Henricus  filius 
Ricardi  deb.  j.m.  pro  falso  clamore.  Robertus  filius  Hugonis 
deb.  dim.  m.  pro  eodem.  Orm  de  Wart  deb.  dim.  m.  pro  eodem. 
Alanus  filius  Jordani  deb.  dim.  m.  pro  eodem.  Radulfus  filius 
Roberti  deb.  dim.  m.  quia  retraxit  se.  Uctredus  de  Chiereche  deb. 

dim.  m.  quia  non  habet  quem  plegiavit,     Alexander"  filius  Ricardi 
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de  Euchunte  deb.  dim.  m.  pro  falso  clamore.  Eobertus  filius 
Turgisii  deb.  dim.  m.  quia  retraxit  se.  Willelmus  filius  Hugonis 
de  Wisham  deb.  dim.  m.  pro  falso  clamore.  Eobertus  de  Prestewic 
deb.  dim.  m.  quia  non  habet  quern  plegiavit.  Adam  filius  Eanikil 
deb.  dim.  m.  quia  retraxit  se.  Quenild  de  AVarton  deb.  dim.  m. 
pro  eodem.  Oto  de  Eailega  deb.  dim.  m.  quia  non  est  prosecutus. 
Elyas  de  Billingdon  deb.  dim.  m.  quia  non  habet  quem  plegiavit. 
Gamel  de  Beauiez  de  et  Henricus  filius  Willelmi  deb.  dim.  m.  pro 

defectu.  Walterus  filius  Suani  deb.  j.m.  pro  licentia  retraliendi  se. 
Henricus  de  Eibbleton  deb.  j.m.  pro  liceutia  concordandi.  Patricius 
filius  Bernardi  deb.  dim.  m.  pro  eodem.  Petrus  de  Brumhull  deb. 
dim.  m.  pro  defectu.  Philippus  Gernet  deb.  xx.s.  pro  licentia 
concordandi. 

Beiiedictus  Gernet  r.c.  de  j  palefrido  pro  liabenda  in  custodia 
Baronia  quic  fuit  Hugonis  Buissel  quamdiu  fuerit  in  manu  Eegis. 

In  th'ro  Nichil.  Et  in  pardonis  ipsi  Benedicto  j  palefridus  per 
breve  Eegis.  E.  Q.  E. 

From  the  Dorset  Pipe  Boll  of  5  John. 

,  Compotus  Hnrjonis  dc  Nevill  de  Dcbitis  qitce  requirvMtur  ah  eo  in 
phcribus  Comitatihiis  Rotidi  aniii  prcecedentis  ct  Rotidi  hujus  anni. 

[Inter  alia] — Et  de  x,m.  quas  recepit  a  P)enedicto  Gernet 
sicut  continetur  in  Eotulo  anni  pn^teriti  in  Laucastra.  Et  de 
quater  xx  et  ij.li.  quas  recepit  de  Militibus  et  theinis  Lancastne 
sicut  continetur  ibidem,     m.  12,  ct  m.  12  dor  so. 

NOTKS  ON  THE  PIPE  KOLL   OF   THE   5   JOHN    (iMICII.  1202-MICH.  120.^^). 
During  the  year  3  marks  had  been  spent  in  the  improvement 

of  the  King's  lodgings  in  Lancaster  Castle,  and  7s.  in  the  improve- 
ment of  the  Keep. 

In  claiming^  allowance  for  Croxton,  amono'  the  entries  "  in  terris 

datis,"  the  Sheriff  refers  to  the  portion  which  "  belonged "  to 
Sarazina.  It  remained  in  the  King's  hands  during  the  year  and 
vielded  7  marks  from  set  or  standini^  rents  of  free  tenants,  8  marks 

from  the  sale  of  the  corn  crops  of  the  demesne,  and  IDs.  for  cattle 
sold. 

Theobald  Walter  stood  responsible  for  the  sum  of  £45  12s.  10c/., 
part  of  the  fine  of  tlie  Knights  and  Thanes,  for  the  royal  charter  of 

Liberties  of  the  Forest.  He  now  produces  the  King's  writ  granting 
him  allowance  of  £19  17^^.  2d.,  wliich  he  had  laid  out  ten  years 

before,  wlien  the  King  was  Count  of  Mortain,  in  providing  muni- 
tions of  war  and  victuals  for  Lancaster  Castle,  and  in  the  payment 
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of  Knidits  stationed  there  ;  and  of  the  further  sum  of  £25  13s.  Qd. 

for  work  done  in  the  strengtliening  of  that  Castle,  under  the  super- 
vision of  WilHam  son  of  Robert,  and  one  Hugh.  The  balance  of 

2s,  2d.  he  paid  into  the  Treasury, 
The  inquiry  respecting  two  carucates  of  land  in  Hartshead  (page 

124)  had  terminated  in  favour  of  William  de  Iladcliffe,  and  his 
proffer  of  a  chasour  or  3  marks  had  been  accepted,  that  he  should 
have  such  seisin  as  had  been  adjudged  to  him  in  tlie  Curia  Hegis 
at  Geddiugton,  when  tlie  Court  was  there  from  29th  August  to  1st 
September,  1204  ;  which  seisin  he  had  recently  recovered  before  the 
Justices  in  Eyre  at  York. 

De  taillagio  Tiieinorum. — The  Sheriff  had  collected  the 
tallage  of  46  persons,  who  had  paid  in  full,  amounting  to  £39  13s.  4d. 
William  le  Fleming  of  Furness,  Quenild  de  Kirkdale,  Ranulph  son 

of  Eoger  (also  called  "  de  Gamelston,"  and  "  de  Marsey"),  and 
Gilbert  de  Nocton  paid  instalments.  Gilbert  de  Croft,  Robert  son 

of  Robert,  William  son  of  William — a  tenant  in  thanage,  in  f  ̂  
Rivington, — Wilham  de  Nevill, — who  had  recently  married  Amabil  / 
dau.  and  co-heiress  of  Adam  fitz  Swain,  and  widow  of  Alexander 

de  Crevequeur, — Geoffrey  Bussel  and  Hugh  le  Norreis  of  Blackrod 
still  owed  their  quota. 

De  finibus  et  Scut  agio  Mii^itum, — The  fourth  Scutage  of 
King  John  was  put  in  charge  this  year.  It  was  nominally  at  the 

rate  of  2  marks  upon  each  Knight's  fee,  but  the  payjnents  actually 
made  were  at  a  much  higher  rate,  and  werg  of  the  nature  of  fines 

ne  transfretcnt.  AVarin  Ranastre  w^s  not  yet  of  full  age,  conse- 
quently Thomas  de  Golborne  and  Adfim  de  I^owton  still  answer 

for  the  fee  of  Makerfield,  The  greater  Rarons— with  the  excep- 
tion of  AVilliam  le  Boteler — attended  upon  the  King,  and  had 

acquittance  of  scutage. 

]N"0VA  Oblata. — Albert  de  Nevill  seems  to  have  been  Robert 
Grelley's  seneschal  of  Manchester.^  His  proffer  of  2  marks  for 
inquiry  into  a  charge  of  obstructing  the  Sheriff,  probably  referred 
to  some  dispute  which  had  arisen  between  the  ohicers  of  the 

Wapentake  of  Salford,  and  those  of  Grelley's  lordship  of  Man- 
chester.     The  two  jurisdictions  were  terribly  intermixed. 

Theobald  Walter  had  proffered  two  palfreys  for  permission  to 

go  into  Ireland.    He  had  been  constituted  "  Chief  Butler  "  of  that 
*  He  appears  in  the  Curia  Eegis  about  this  time,  as  Robert  Grelley's  attorney  in 

a  plea  against  Richard  de  Pit-rpont  respecting  40  acres  of  wood  in  LosLock  (and 
Rumworth  ?)      {Curia  Regis  Roll,  No.  33.; 
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country  in  the  year  1185,  when  he  accompanied  Count  John  of 
Mortain  in  his  mission  to  Ireland,  and  Henry  II.  had  conferred 
upon  him  the  Castles  of  Thurles,  Koscrea,  Lusk  and  two  others, 
described  as  Armolen  and  Kakaulis,  lying  in  the  subsequently 
created  counties  of  Limerick  and  Tipperary.  Shortly  after  his 
accession,  John  dispossessed  Theobald  of  these  estates  and  sold 

them- -together  with  the  estates  of  Thilip  of  Worcester — to 
William  de  Braose  for  5,000  marks.  Afterwards,  with  the  assist- 

ance of  his  brother  the  Archbishop,  Theobald  recovered  his 
estates  by  payment  to  de  Braose  of  500  marks,  and  became  mesne 

tenant  under  him.     (Hoveden,  IV.  pp.  152-3.) 
Theobald  Walter  and  Roger  de  Leicester,  Seneschal  of  Amoun- 

derness,  proffered  5  marks  for  licence  to  concord  with  those  against 
whom  they  had  brought  an  appeal  respecting  some  breach  of  the 

peace. 
Eobert  son  of  Bernard's  debts  have  already  received  notice. 

The  Patent  Eoll  of  7  John,  vi.  19,  contains  a  writ  dated  at  Lam- 

beth, 4th  August,  1205,  directed  to  the  Sheriff'  of  Lancaster  to  dis- 
train Theobald  Walter  for  5  m.  ;  Robert  de  Bury,  Richard  de 

Honford,  and  Adam  Banastre ;  William  Fitton,  Ceroid  de  Clayton, 

Henry  de  Lee  and  Ralph  the  reeve,  who  were  Roger  de  Leicester's 
sureties,  for  4  m.  ;  Richard  de  Broughton  10s. ;  and  Peter  de 
Hackensall  h  m.,  which  sums  were  due  to  the  said  Robert  son  of 

Bernard.^  But  one  moiety  of  the  amount  recovered  v/as  to  be 
retained  "  for  our  use." 

Richard  de  Meath  proffered  10  marks  and  a  palfrey  worth 
5  marks,  for  the  royal  grant  of  the  town  of  Hale.  It  had  been 

part  of  the  King's  demesne,  originally  fanned  by  the  Sheriff  for 
£4  10s.  per  annum.  The  royal  charter  passed  at  Rouen,  9tli 
November,  1203,  and  granted  this  estate  in  fee  farm  for  £7  yearly. 

Here  we  see  that  Richard  de  Vernon's  increased  rent  (page  137) 
of  the  demesne  lands,  a-nounted  in  this  instance  to  an  increment 
of  55  per  cent. !     The  right  of  chase  was  reserved  to  the  Crown. 

Tlie  Fine  Roll  of  the  3rd  year,  contains  an  entry  not  to  be 

found  in  the  Pipe  Roll — "Richard  de  Meath  proffers  a  chasour, 
or  3  marks  for  two  carucates  of  land  in  Forneby,  to  hold  in  fee 
and  inheritance  of  the  King,  by  the  due  and  accustomed  ferm 

of  285.,  and  |-  m.  increment  yearly.     He  has  the  King's  charter." 

^  The  origiual  continues— "  tjicut  rationabiliter  monstrare  poterit  quod  ei  red- 

dere  dcbeant,  no  aniplius  inde  elaniorein  audijnnus,  pro  defcctu  justicise."  Theo- 
bald Waltci"  was  utill  living  at  the  alove  date,  4tli  Aug.,  1205. 
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(m.  hy  Bichard  son  of  Eoger  Lad  apparently  received  Formby 
by  grant  from  John,  Count  of  Mortain,  between  1189-1194. 

In  King  John's  confirmation  to  tlie  heiresses  of  the  said  Eichard, 
of  three  carucates  in  Bryning  and  Kellamergh  similarly  granted, 
Formby  is  expressly  reserve»!.  (Charter  Boll,  2  John,  m.  8.) 

It  appears  that  in  the  partition  of  the  said  Eichard's  estates, 
Formby  was  awarded  to  Hugh  de  Moreton  with  the  second 
daughter  Margaret.  But  Hugh  had  been  in  arms  against  the 
King,  and  had  been  disseised.  So  tlie  King  had  it  in  his  hands 
to  bestow  upon  Eichard  de  Meath.  But  although  promised,  the 
King  hesitated  to  perform,  and  ultimately  on  the  27th  September, 

1216,  in  consideration  of  a  good  report  of  Hugh's  fidelity  and 
behaviour,  he  being  then  in  the  service  of  Eoger,  Constable  of 
Chester,  the  King  sent  word  to  the  Sheriff  of  Lancaster  to  put 
him  in  seisin  again.  {Close  Roll,  18  Jno.,  ?/i.  2.)  The  next  we  find 
about  the  matter,  is  a  writ  from  Henry  III.,  dated  2nd  November, 
6th  year,  directed  to  the  Sheriff  to  .put  Eichard  de  Meath,  clerk, 
in  seisin  of  Hale,  Walton  and  Formby,  which  King  John  had 
granted  to  him  in  fee  farm.  (Close  Roll,  6  Hen.  III.,  m.  21.)  A 
century  later  it  was  in  the  possession  of  his  descendants. 

Ameeciamenta  facta  pek  J.  Nouwic.  Ep. — Out  of  324  cases 

dealt  with  by  the  Justices  in  Eyre  at  Lancaster,  we  have  particu- 
lars in  the  present  Eoll  of  some  60  cases,  of  which  the  followinf>"  is 

a  summary : — 

No.  of  Cases. Causes. 
Total  of 

Amercements. 

1 Disseisin   .... 

T[m. 

2 
Eepleviii  .... 

21. 

7 Retraxit    .... 6m. 

2 Concealment  of  Pleas  of  the  Crown     ... 

SL 

4 Forfeiture  of  chattels    .... value  Ql.  7s.  Od. 

9 Default  of  Frankpledge 

4m. 

11 Licence  to  concord 
Qbl. 

1 On  the  mercy  of  the  Court 

\m. 

2 Assessiuent  to  tallage     .... 

Im. 

1 For  an  assize im. 

2 Transgression 611. 
7 False  charge 

4m. 

1 Default  (of  suit  of  Court  ?  )        

^m. 

2 Chattels  of  fugitives 
va/i(e  14s. 

1 Chattels  of  person  slain 
value  Ss. 

7 Selling  wine  contrary  to  assize.... U.  13.9.  4d. 
2 Chattels  of  outlaws value  31.  Us.  lid. 
] Non-suit  .... 

Im. 

3 Defect  of  law Im. 

^  It  is  not  inrolled  in  the  Charter  Eoll. 
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Robert,  clerk  of  Preston  proffered  2  marks  tliat  he  might  not 
be  Coroner,  an  office  instituted  in  1194,  to  keep  record  of  pleas 
of  the  Crown,  and  generally  to  watch  over  all  matters  concerning 
tlie  administration  of  criminal  justice,  and  the  profits  accruing 
therefrom. 

Orm  de  Ormskirk  appears  to  have  been  hanged  or  outlawed 
during  this  Eyre  of  the  Justices.  His  cattle  had  been  sold  for  the 

King's  benefit.  Hubert  Bastard  owed  1  mark  which  was  due 
from  certain  men  whose  release  from  gaol  he  had  purchased.  He 
and  Robert  Vavassor  also  owed  48s.  for  the  cattle  of  one  Hereuer, 

or  Heruer,  who  had  been  incarcerated,  but  had  proffered  2-J  marks 
for  release.  Michael  son  of  Bunde  owed  ̂   mark  for  release  from 
a  charge  of  complicity  in  causing  the  death  of  some  man,  at 

whose  death  he  had  been  present  AYalter  de  Tritton  (?  Thorn- 
ton) owed  |-  mark  to  be  acquitted  from  an  appeal,  probably  of 

murder.  Walter  de  Carleton,  son  of  Swain,  owed  1  mark  for 
licence  to  withdraw  some  plea. 

MAG,  ROT.  PIP.,  6  JOH'IS   (1203-1204). 

Roll  N'o.  50.    ?/?.  1. 
Lancastra. 

Ricardus  de  Yernun  reddit  Compotum  de  cc.li.  de  firma 

Honoris  de  Lancastra.    In  th'ro  Ivj.li.  et  xij.d. 
Et  in  terris  Datis  Willelmo  de  Valeines  x.li.  in  Coflio.  Et 

Willelmo  filio  Walkelini  ixdi.  in  Stavenesbi.  Et  hseredi  Nii^^elli^ 
de  Greselega  iiij.li.  et  xvj.s.  in  Drakelawe.  Et  Yictori  Iviij.s. 
in  Wellingoure.  Et  AVillelmo  Marescallo  xxxij.li.  in  Cartmel.  Et 
Yeruerht  de  Hilton  xxiiij.s.  in  terra  de  Penelton.  Et  Rogero  de 
Huntingefeld  xv.li.  in  terra  quam  tenet  in  Mendham,  quae  pertinet 
ad  pra3dictum  Honorem.  Et  Roberto  Ruffo  xiij.li.  in  Navenesbi. 
Et  Comiti  de  Derebi  x.li.  quas  vicecomes  de  Lancastra  consuevit 
recipere  per  annum  ab  hominibus  de  Notingham  quae  solebant 
pertinere  ad  tercium  denarium  Comitatus  Lancastri^.  Et  Hugoni 

Janitori  xx.m.  in  Croxton  pro  escambio  lu^reditatis  suae  de  Corf- 
ham  et  de  Culmintoji.  Et  Willemo  de  Sancto  Albino  et  Cristianae 

uxori  su?e  x.m.  in  Croxton  per  breve  Regis,  Et  in  Defalta  Exitus 
forestse  de  Lancastra  x.li.  Et  Warino  Banastre  Ivij.s.  et  x.d.  de 
quarta  parte  anni  per  breve  Regis  in  ̂ lakeresfeld.     Et  Oeno  filio 

*  heredi  written  oyer  '^igelli. 
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David  xxxix.s.  et  x.d.  et  ob.  in  Sauford  de  quarta  parte  aiini  prie- 
teriti  per  breve  Eegis.  Et  eidein  vij.li.  et  xix.s.  el  vj.d.  in  eadem 
villa  de  hoc  anno. 

Et  in  Eniendatione  Castellorum  de  West  Derebi  et  Lancastra 

xx.s.  per  breve  Regis.  Et  in  reparatione  unius  Granarii  in  castello 
LancastriB  xxij.s.  et  vj.d.  per  idem  breve.  Et  deb.  xxj.s.  et  iij.d. 
et  ob.     Et  praeterea  xx.m. 

Idem  vicecomes  [debet]  x.s.  de  Eemanenti  firma  Lancastroe  de 
anno  pr?eterito. 

Idem  vicecomes  r.c.  de  cm.  de  Cremento  Comitatus  facto  per 

ipsum  vicecomitem.     In  tli'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 
Idem  vicecomes  r.c.  de  xxx.s.  de  Cremento  de  Crossebi.  Et 

de  xx.s.  de  Cremento  de  Waleton.  Et  de  dim.  m.  de  Cremento 

de  Wavertrie.  Et  de  xiij.s,  et  viij.d.  de  Cremento  de  Middelton. 
Et  de  v.s.  de  Cremento  de  Pulton.  Et  de  xx.s.  de  Cremento  de 
Bothelton,  Et  de  dim.  m.  de  Cremento  Molendini  de  Bothelton. 

Et  de  xxv.s.  de  Cremento  de  Nieweton.  Et  de  xxx.s.  de  Cremento 

Molendinorum  ejusdem  vilbe.  Et  de  xvj.s.  de  Cremento  de  Ever- 
ton.  Et  de  xl.s.  de  Cremento  de  Westderebi.  Et  de  l.s.  do  Cre- 

mento de  Hales.  Et  de  xiij.s.  et  ix.d.  de  Cremento  de  Skerton. 
Et  de  lij.s.  et  vj.d.  de  Cremento  de  Overton.  Et  de  dim.  m.  de 
Cremento  de  Fornebi.  Et  de  x.s.  de  cremento  de  Blakerode.  In 

tli'ro  lib.  in  xiiij  tallis.  E.  Q.  E. 
Idem  vicecomes  r.c.  de  ij;S;  de  firma  cujusdam  domus  in  Lan- 

castra de  anno  pra^terito  et  de  hoc  anno.  In  tli'ro  xij.d.  Et  deb. 
xij.d. 

Idem  vicecomes  [debet]  xxxviij.li.  et  v.s.  et  x.d.  de  primo 
Scutagio  assiso  ad  duas  marcas. 

Hugo  Bardulf  r.c.  de  deb.  x.s.  de  Cremento  de  Blakerode  qui 

requirendus  est  in  Lincolnia, 
Yeruerth  de  Hilton  deb.  x.s.  pro  Pendelton  sicut  continetur  in 

Rotulo  secundo.  Ricardus  Fitun  deb.  iiij.s.  et  iiij.d.  pro  habenda 
saisina  sicut  continetur  ibidem.  Arcturus  de  Eston  deb.  v.m.  et 

ij.s.  et  iiij.d.  pro  confirmatione  cartge  sicut  continetur  ibidem. 
Henricus  filius  Warini  r.c.  de  dim.  m.  pro  confirmatione  caitae 

suiie.     In  th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 
Robertus  de  Hacumesho  r.c.  de  vj.d.     In  tli'ro  lib.      E.  Q.  E. 
Willelmus  de  Radeclive  r.c.  de  xx.s.  pro  habenda  inquisitione 

sicut  continetur  in  Rotulo  secundo.     In  tli'ro  j.m.    Et  deb.  dim.  m. 
Robertus  de  Stokeport  r.c.  de  Ixviij.s.  et  viij.d.  pro  habenda 

terra  sicut  continetur  in  Rotulo  iiij°.     In  th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 
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Adam  filias  Oriii  [deb.]  j  chascur  pro  habendo  brevi  sicut  con- 

tinetur  in  Eotulo  iij°. 
Idem  vicecomes  r.c.  de  xvij.li.  et  xj.s.  et  vj.d.  de  remanenti 

firma  de  anno  iij''.     In  th'ro  vijdi.     Et  deb.  x.li.  et  xj.s.  et  vj.d. 
De  secundo  Scutagio, 

Piobertus  le  Vavasur  debet  iij.m.  de  eodem.  Sed  requirendus 
est  in  Everwicsira. 

Teobaldus  Walteri  deb.  dim.  m.  de  eodem. 

Adam  de  Karduil  debet  respondere  de  xx.li.  qiias  recepit  ab 

Gileberto  filio  Eeinfridi  in  compoto  Hiigonis  de  Ne villa  qui  re- 
quirendus est  in  Cumberland. 

Eogerus  de  Frequenton  r.c.  de  ij.s.  et  viij.d.  de  taillagio.  In 

th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 
Galfridus  Balistarius  r.c.  de  iij.s.  et  ij.d.  pro  confirmatione  sicut 

continetur  in  Eotulo  iiij'\     In  th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 
Willelmus  de  Eadeclive  r.c.  de  j  cliascur  de  iij.m.  pro  habenda 

saisina  sicut  continetur  in  Eotulo  pr?ecedenti  iiij°.  In  th'ro  xx.s. 
Et  deb.  xx.s. 

Eogerus  de  Burton  r.c.  de  xiiij.m.  pro  habenda  custodia  ter'^e 

sicut  continetur  ibidem.     In  tli'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 
Abbas  de  Furneis  r.c.  de  xl.s.  de  dono.     In  th'ro  lib. 

E.  Q.  E. 

Dc  Tertio  Scutagio. 

Eogerus  de  Frequinton  r.c.  de  j.m.  ne  transfretet.     In  th'ro  lib. 
E.  Q.  E. 

De  taillagio  theinorum  Lancastrae  per  Galfridum  Jiliiim  Petri  ne 
transfrctent. 

Idem  vicecomes  r.c.  de  v.m.  de  Willelmo  de  Furnellis  de 

eodem.  Et  de  xl.d.  de  Quenild  de  Kierkelade  de  eodem.  In  th'ro 
lib.  in  ij  tallis.  E.  Q.  E. 

Eanulfus  filius  Eogeri  r.c.  de  x.s.  et  viij.d.  de  eodem.  In  th'ro 
viij.s.  et  vj.d.     Et  deb.  ij.s.  et  ij.d. 

Gilebertus  de  Norton  r.c.  de  v.s.  et  viij.d.  de  eodem.  In  th'ro 
v.s.     Et  deb.  viij.d. 

Willelmus  filius  Willelmi  r.c.  de  ij.m.  de  eodem.  In  th'ro 
dim.  m.     Et  deb.  xx.s. 

Gilebertus  de  Croft  deb.  j.m.  de  eodem.  Eobertus  filius  Eoberti 
deb.  dim.  m.  de  eodem. 

Willelmus  de  Nevill  deb.  xx.s.  de  eodem.  Hugo  Buissel  deb. 

vj.m.  de  eodem.     Hugo  le  Norreis  deb.  ij.m.  de  eodem. 
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Idem  vicecomes  r.c,  de  iij.m.  de  Micha.eli  de  Malniiiers.  Et  de 
x.m.  de  Willelmo  Pincerna.  Et  de  xvj.s.  et  x.d.  de  Roberto  de 

Harestan  de  eodem.     In  tli'ro  lib.  in  iij  tailis.  E.  Q.  E.      ' 
Prior  de  Grimesbi  deb.  ij.s.  et  iiij.d.  de  eodem.  Willelmus 

filius  Simonis  deb.  xxxvj.s.  de  eodem.  Eadulfus  de  Sancto  Georgio 
deb.  xxj.s.  et  iiij.d.  de  eodem.      Eanulfus  de  Mereseia  Robertus  le 

Vavasur  deb.  iiij.m.  et  dim.  de  eodem.  Galfridus  Carbunel  deb.  j  m. 
de  eodem.  Galfridus  de  Costentin  deb.  ij.m.  de  eodem.  Hugo 
Portarius  et  Mater  Sarracen?e  deb.  xvij.s.  de  eodem. 

Dc  Ohlatis. 

Teobaldus  Walteri  deb.  ij  palefridos  pro  habenda  licentia 
eundi  in  Hybernia.  Sed  respondet  infra.  Idem  Teobaldus  et 

Rogerus  de  Leircestra  deb.  v.m.  pro  habenda  licentia  sicut  con- 
tinetur  in  Rotulo  pr?ecedenti.  Sed  respondent  infra.  Robertus 
filius  Bernardi  deb.  xvj.s.  et  viij.d.  de  fine  sicut  continetur  ibidem. 

Ricardus  de  Mida  r.c.  de  x.m.  et  j  palefrido  de  v.m.  pro 

habenda  villa  de  Hales  sicut  continetur  ibidem.  In  th'ro  ij.m. 
Et  deb.  viij.m.  et  j  palefridum. 

Prior  de  Lancastra  r.c.  de  v.m.  de  dono.     In  th'ro  lib. 

E.  Q.  E. 
Teobaldus  Walteri  r.c.  de  ij  palefridis  pro  habenda  licentia 

sicut  supra  continetur.  Et  de  v.m.  pro  habenda  licentia  sicut 

continetur  ibidem.  In  th'ro  x.m.  pro  ij  palefridis  et  v.m.  in  ij 
talliis.  E.  Q.  E. 

Ammerciamenta  per  Johannem  Norwicensem  et  socios  suos. 

Idem  vicecomes  r.c.  de  x.m.  de  Willelmo  de  Hest  pro  licentia 
concordandi.  Et  de  v.m.  et  xiij.s.  et  iij.d.  de  Yeruerht  de  Hilton 
pro  concelamento.  Et  de  xviij.d.  de  Villata  de  Salford  de  taillagio. 
Et  de  xv.d.  de  Roberto  clerico  de  Preston.  Et  de  xx.d.  de  Adam 

filio  Swain  quia  non  habet  quem  plegiavit.  Et  de  xxix.s.  et  j.d. 
de  communa  Comitatus  Lancastra3  pro  concelamento.  Et  de 
xvj.d.  de  Elya  de  Billindon.  Et  de  xvj.d.  de  Ailsi  filio  Hugonis. 
Et  de  xl.d.  de  Adam  filio  Marise  pro  licentia  concordandi.  Et  de 
xx.s.  de  Henrico  del  Lea  pro  eodem.  Et  de  xl.d.  de  Henrico  de 
Claiton.  Et  de  xl.d.  de  Henrico  de  Fiswich  pro  transgressione. 

In  th'ro  lib.  in  xij  talliis.  E.  Q.  E. 
Communa  Wapentachii  de  Sauford  r.c.de  vij.s.pro  concelamento. 

In  th'ro  iiij.s.  et  ij.d.     Et  deb.  ij.s.  et  x.d N 
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Willelmiis  Juvenis  deb.  x.s.  Alexander  de  Greston  deb.  x.s 

Eogerus  de  Leircestra  deb.  ix.s.  et  ij.d.  Johannes  et  Elyas  deb. 
iiij.s.  Willelmus  de  Altenecotes  deb.  xx.d.  Hugo  tilius  Liulfi 
deb.  xl.d.  Eobertus  filius  Hugonis  et  Willelmus  deb.  xvij.d. 

Robertus  nlius  Uctredi  deb.  dim.  m.  Eogerus  de  Bradel'  deb.  dim. 
m.  Eobertus  et  Orm  deb.  xiiij.d.  Hugo  de  Oxecliue  deb.  ij.s.  et 
vj.d.  pro  caisina  quse  annotatur  in  Eotulo  pr?ecedenti. 

Idem  vicecomes  r.c  de  dim.  m.  de  Eoberto  de  Erestewic.  Et 

de  dim.  m.  de  Adam  filio  Eainkil.  Et  de  dim.  m.  de  Quenild  de 

Warton.  Et  de  dim.  m.  de  Elya  de  Billindon.  Et  de  dim.  m.  de 
Gamel  de  Belueiz  et  Henrico  filio  Willelnii.  Et  de  j.m.  de  Waltero 

filio  Suain.  Et  de  dim.  m.  de  Petro  de  Brumliull.  In  th'ro  lib. 
in  viij  talliis.  E.  Q.  E. 

Uctredus  de  Chierche  r.c.  de  dim.  m.  quia  non  liabet  quern 

plegiavit.     In  th'ro  xl.d.     Et  deb.  xl.d. 
Eobertus  filius  Turgisii  r.c.  de  dim.  m.  quia  retraxit  se.  In 

tb'ro  iiij.s.  et  viij.d.      Et  deb.  ij.s. 
Teobaldus  Walteri  debet  r.c.  [de]  x.li.  et  ix.s.  et  vj.d.  de  pluribus 

debitis  catallorum  sicut  continetur  in  Eotulo  picTcedenti.  In  th'ro 
iiij.li.     Et  deb.  vj.li.  et  ix.s.  et  vj.d. 

De  finihus  Militum  de  Quinto  Scutagio  assiso  ad  ij  marcas  ct 
dimidiam. 

Idem  vicecomes  r.c.  de  xx.s.  et  j.m.  de  Galfrido  Carbunell. 
Et  de  l.s.  de  Galfrido  Monaclio.  Et  de  x.m.  de  Michaeli  de 

Malnuiers.  Et  de  xviij.m.  (t.  iij.m.  interlined)  de  Eanulfo  de 
Merseie.  Et  de  v.m.  iij  de  Toma  de  Godeburn  (t.  j.m.  interlined) 

et  Adam  de  Lauton.  Et  de  iij.m.  (t.  j.m.  interlined)  de  Eicardo 
de  Mulinels.  Et  de  j.m.  de  Eoberto  filio  Gillemich[el].  Et  de 
j.m.  de  Galfrido  de  Gersingham,  Et  de  dim.  m.  de  Ketel  de 
Gersingham.  Et  de  v.m.  de  Henrico  de  Kellet.  Et  de  ij.m. 
de  Adam  filio  Osberti.  Et  de  vj.m.  de  Adam  de  Kellet.  Et 
de  iij.m.  de  Toma  Gernet.  Et  de  iij.m.  xx.s.  de  Johanne  de 

Turoldesholm.  Et  de  iiij.m.  de  Willelmo  filio  Lie.  Et  de  iij.m. 
de  Willelmo  de  Hest.  Et  de  xx.s.  de  Hugone  do  Oxeclive. 
Et  de  dim.  m.  de  Eoberto  de  Bolerun.  Et  de  ij.m.de  Gileberto 
de  Croft.  Et  de  v.m.  de  Eoberto  hlio  Osberti.  Et  de  dim.  m. 
de  Adam  de  Gerstan.  Et  de  xx.s.  de  Eicardo  de  Smededon. 
Et  de  dim.  m.  de  Eicardo  fdio  Martini.  Et  de  xx.s.  de 

Eicardo  de  Bolde.     Et  de  iiij.m.  de  Eicardo  filio  Eoberti.     Et  de 
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dim.  111.  de  Radulfo  filio  Adam.  Et  de  xx.s.  de  Henrico  de 

Holand.  Et  de  v.m.  de  Henrico  filio  Giiarini.  Et  de  j.m.  de 
Henrico  de  Waleton.  Et  de  ij.m.  de  Henrico  de  Kerdel.  Et  de 
ij.m.  de  Alfredo  de  Huines.  Et  de  ij.m.  de  Petro  de  Burliull.  Et 
de  dim.  m.  de  Adam  de  Biillincj.  Et  de  xx.s.  de  Eof][ero  de 
Middelton.  Et  de  j.m.  de  Eoberto  de  Prestewic.  Et  de  xx.s.  de 
Willelmo  de  Ptadeclive.  Et  de  j.m.  de  Alexandre  de  Pilkenton. 
Et  de  xx.s.  de  Hugone  le  Norreis.  Et  cle  ij.m.  de  Gileberto  de 
Norton.  Et  de  j.m.  de  Elya  filio  Eoberti  et  nepotibus  suis.  Et  de 
iij.m.  de  Eoberto  filio  Eadulfi.  Et  de  dim.  m.  de  Gerardo  de 
Claiton.  Et  de  xx.s.  de  Adam  de  Hocton.  Et  de  dim.  m.  de 

Eicardo  Eitun.  Et  de  j.m.  de  Elya  de  Hocton.  Et  de  j.m.  de 
Adam  de  Waleton  Matheo  filio  Eicardi.  Et  de  xx.s.  de  Eanulfo 

filio  Eogeri.  Et  de  dim.  m.  de  Eoberto  filio  Eicardi.  Et  de  dim. 
m.  de  Gamel  de  Torp.  Et  de  dim.  m.  de  Matheo  Gernet.  Et  do 
dim.  m.  de  Willelmo  de  Scrinton.^  Et  de  dim.  m.  de  Eoberto  de 
Overton.  Et  de  dim.  m.  de  Waltero  Underwater.  Et  de  dim.  m. 

de  Johanne  filio  Eanulfi.  Et  de  dim.  m.  de  Adam  et  Philippo  et 
Henrico.  Et  de  dim.  m.  de  Willelmo  praiposito.  Et  de  dim.  m. 
de  Siwardo  et  Willelmo  de  Middelton.  Et  de  dim.  m.  de  Quenild 

de  Kirkada.  Et  de  dim.  in.  de  Margareta  Banastre.  Et  de  dim.  m. 

de  eadem  Margareta.  Et  de  xx.s.  de  Alano  filio  Alani.  In  tli'ro 
lib.  in  Ixiiij  talliis.  E.  Q.  E. 

Adam  de  Otteleia  r.c.  de  xij.m.  de  feodis  ij  Militum  In  tb'ro 
j.m.     Et  deb.  xj.m. 

Gilebertus  de  Hastinge  r.c.  de  v.m.  de  feodo  j  Militis.  In  th'ro 
j.m.     Et  deb.  iiij.m. 

Htercs  Eoberti  de  Furnellis  r.c.  de  x.m.  de  feodo  j  militis  et  iiij*" 

parte.     In  th'ro  iiij.li.  et  xiiij.s.  et  viij.d.  iiij.     Et  deb.  xxxix.s. 

EicardiiS  de  Horhull  r.c.  de  xx.s.  In  th'ro  j.m.  Et  deb. dim.  m. 

Eobertus  de  Harestan  r.c.  de  vj.m.  pro  feodo  j  Militis.  In 

th'ro  iiij.m.     Et  deb.  ij.m. 
Yeruerth  de  Hilton  r.c.  de  c.s.  In  th'ro  iiij.li.  Et  deb.  xx.s. 

Idem  r.c.  de  eodem  debito.     In  th'ro  dim.  m.     Et  deb.  j.m. 
Eadulfus  de  Sancto  Georgio  r.c.  de  v.m.  In  th'ro  iiij.m.  Et 

deb.  j.m. 

Walterus  de  Paries  r.c.  de  iij.m.     In  th'ro  xx.s.     Et  deb.  xx.s. 
Adam  de  Waleton  r.c.  de  j.m.  In  th'ro  xj.s.  Et  deb.  ij.s.  et 

iiij.d. 
^  Sic  for  Skerton. 

N   2 
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Adam  filius  Gileberti  r.c.  de  dim.  m.     In  th'ro  lib.     E.  Q.  E. 
Willelmus  de  Furnellis  r.c.  de  xxx.m.  lu  th'ro  Mcliil.  Et  in 

pardonis  Henrico  filio  Hervei  xx.m.  per  breve  Kegis.  Et  deb. 
x.m. 

Eobertus  filius  Koberti  deb.  dim.  m.  Galfridus  de  Pentfortham 

deb.  dim.  m.  Robertus  f rater  ejusdem  deb.  dim.  m.  Alanus  de 
Eixton  deb.  dim.  m.  Johannes  filius  Robert!  de  Middelton  deb. 
dim.  m.     Henricus  filius  Galfridi  deb.  dim.  m. 

Nova  Ohlata. 

Robertus  filius  Rogeri  deb.  terciam  partem  xj.m.  et  iij.s.  quos 
petit  versus  Robertum  de  Preston. 

Alicia  qua3  fuit  uxor  Willelmi  de  Furnellis  r.c.  de  l.m.  et  ij  pale- 
fridis  pro  habenda  rationabili  dote  sua  quae  eam  contingit  de  terra 
quae  fuit  proefati  Willelmi  viri  sui  et  pro  habenda  rationabili  parte 
sua  quae  eam  contingit  de  catallis  qua^  fuerunt  praedicti  Willelmi 

et  pro  licentia  maritandi  se  ubi  voluerit.  In  th'ro  xxxij.li.  et  xj.s. 
Et  deb.  xv.s.  et  viij.d.     Et  ij  palefridos. 

Hugo  Buissel  et  Robertus  Buissel  r.c.  de  cccc.m.  pro  habenda 

terra  sua  de  Penwrtham  cum  pertinentiis  unde  idem  Hugo  dis- 
saisitus  fuit  per  placitum  quod  erat  inter  ipsum  et  pricdictum 

Robertum.  In  th'ro  xx.li.  Et  deb.  ccc  et  Ixx.m.  Idem  r.c.  de 
eodem  debito.     In  th'ro. 

Henricus  filius  Hervei  r.c.  de  cc.m.  pro  habenda  custodia 
terrae  et  haeredum  Willelmi  de  Furnellis  sibi  vel  cui  voluerit  eam 

assignare  usque  ad  legalem  a^tatem  pnedictorum  haeredum.  In 

th'ro  quater  xx  et  ix.li.  et  vj.s.  et  viij.d.     Et  deb.  xliiij.li. 
Walterus  de  Adelminton  r.c.  de  dim.  m.  pro  habenda  praecipe 

de  vj  bovatis  terrae  cum  pertinentiis  in  Adelminton  versus  Siward 

de  Dokesbire.     In  th'ro  lib.  Et  Q.  E. 
Warinus  Banastre  [deb.]  cccc.m.  pro  habenda  terra  de  Make- 

feld  et  reddit  per  annum  cm. 
Adam  filius  Adae  de  Kellet  deb.  j  palefridum  vel  v.m.  pro 

habenda  confirmatione  Regis  de  terra  de  Gerefholm  sicut  carta 
Regis  Ricardi  de  Mida  quam  inde  habet  testatur. 

Ricardus  filius  Robert!  de  Waleton  deb.  j  palefridum  vel  v.m, 
pro  habenda  confirmatione  Regis  de  iiij  Bovatis  terras  in  Waleton 
cum  pertinentiis  sicut  Carta  Ricardi  de  Mida  quam  inde  habet 
rationabiliter  testatur. 

Ricardus  de  Mida  deb.  j  palefridum  et  j  chascur  in  cremen- 
tum  finis  sui  irrotulat!  in  Rotulo  anni   v.  pro  habenda  villa  de 
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Hales  ill  fee  do  et  licTreditate  secundum  tenorem  Cartse  Eegis 
quam  inde  habet.  Willelmus  de  Winewich  deb.  j.m.  pro  liabenda 
inquisitione.     Eobertus  Druerie  deb.  iij.m.  pro  eodem. 

Eobertus  filius  Galfridi  r.c.  de  dim.  m.  pro  licentia  concordandi. 

In  th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 

Alexander  de  Preston  r.c.  de  viij.s.     In  th'ro  iij.s.     Et  deb.  v.s. 
Sabina,  quae  fuit  uxor  Ilogeri  de  Heton  deb.  dim.  m.  pro 

liabendo  brevi  de  rationabili  dote  sua  in  Westlius[iim]  et  Brunne 
coram  Rege. 

Gilebertus  filius  Reinfridi  deb.  v  palefridos  pro  habenda  con- 
firmatione  Regis  et  concessione  de  custodia  terra?  et  liseredis 
Oliveri  de  Aiencurt  quam  episcopns  Norwicensis  ei  concessit  et 
niaritagium  illud.  Gilebertus  filius  Ado?  deb.  j.m.  pro  habenda 
inquisitione  legalium  Militum  Comitatus  Lancastrse  utrum  ipse 
Gilebertus  aliquid  tenuit  de  Rege  in  capite  per  quod  debeat 
tailliari  nee  ne,  et  si  teneat  reddat  taillagium  sin  autem  quietus 

sit.  Robertus  Buissel  deb  cm.  pro  habenda  inquisitione  de  Pen- 
wurtham.  Homines  Comitatus  Lancastrae  deb.  cm.  ut  Ricardus 
de  Yernun  sit  vicecomes  eorum. 

Tomas  de  JSTevilla  deb.  dim.  m.  ut  scribatur  in  magno  Rotulo 
quod  Sewhale  filius  Joseph  clerici  dedit  et  carta  sua  confirmavit 
Tomae  de  Nevilla  et  fidelitatem  recepit  illius  coram  Baronibus  de 
ScaccariO;  coram  quibus  carta  pra?dicta  lecta  fuit  in  hac  verba. 
Omnibus  Audituris  et  visuris  has  litteras  Sewhale  filius  Joseph 
clerici  Salutem.  Sciatis  me  concessisse  et  dedisse  Tomae  de  Nevilla 

clerico  pro  servitio  suo  totani  h^ereditatem  meam  integre  sine  ullo 
retinemento  quam  habui  vel  habere  debui  in  Manerio  de  Writel, 
scilicet  totam  terram  quae  fuit  Joseph  patris  mei  in  eodem  manerio 
cum  omnibus  pertinentiis  suis,  et  totam  terram  quae  fuit  Johannis 
Cumbrecancel  et  Helewisae  matercerse  ineae  in  eodem  manerio  cum 

omnibus  pertinentiis  suis,  et  totum  jus  et  clamium  quod  habui  in 
terris  quas  Snelling  et  Walterus  Wigge  et  Randulfus  Capun  et 
Sewardus  tenueiunt  in  foro  Writel  habenda  et  tenenda  ipsi 
Tomae  vel  illi  sive  illis  cui  vel  quibus  ego  vel  ha}redes  mei  ipse 
eam  dare  vel  vendere  aut  invadiare  voluerit  imperpetuum  de  me 
et  hseredibus  meis  integre,  libere  et  quiete  per  servitium  duarum 
librarum  cera?  mihi  et  ha?redibus  meis  vel  illi  sive  illis  cui  vel 

quibus  ego  vel  hcTredes  mei  eas  assignare  voluerimus,  aniiua- 
tim  reddendarum  in  vigilia  Assumptionis  beatai  Maria?  pro 
omnibiis  servitiis  et  exactionibus  ad  me  vel  ad  ha;redes  meos 

pertinentibus,  salvo  servitio  Regis.     Ita  tamen  quod  ille  cuicunque 
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idem  Tomas  illam  dederit  vel  veiid[jd]erit  vel  invadiaverit,  mihi 
Sewhalo  vel  haeredibus  meis  vel  illi  sive  illis  cui  vel  quibus 

servitium  illud  assignare  voluerimus  liomagiiim  faciet,  et  jurati 
nostri  erunt  de  praedicto  servitio  facieiido  siciit  pntdictiis  Tomas 
fuit  dum  terrain  illam  in  manu  sua  tenuit.  Hanc  antem  conven- 
tionem  et  donationem  ei  feci  pro  servitio  sno  et  pro  xv  marcis 
argenti  quas  mihi  dedit.  Et  sciendum  est  quod  si  forsan  ille  qui 
terrani  illam  tenuerit  prsedictum  servitium  ad  pra^dictum  terminum 
non  solverit,  licebit  mihi  Sewalo  vel  ha^redibus  meis  vel  illi  sive 

illis  cui  vel  quibus  servitium  illud  assignaverimus,  ipsum  tene- 
mentum  distringere  per  idem  feodum  de  servitio  illo  reddendo. 

Et  ut  hiec  imperpetuum  rata  sint  et  inconcussa  ea  tani  piu'senti 
scripto  quam  sigilli  mei  appositione  confirmavi,  et  coram  Baroni- 
bus  Scaccario  prassentem  cartam  s^epedicto  Tomas  manu  propria 
liberavi. 

NOTES  ON  THE  PIPE  ROLL  OF  6  JOHN  (mICH.  1203-MICH.  1204). 

Among  the  entries  "  in  terris  datis,"  that  relating  to  two- thirds 
of  Croxton,  co.  Notts.,  has  been  cancelled.  By  letters  patent 
da,ted  7th  March,  1204,  the  King  gave  permission  to  Hugh  le 
Porter  to  let  in  fee  farm,  or  to  mortgage  his  estate  in  England,  for 
two  years  from  Ash  Wednesday,  1204.  {Pat.  lioll,  5  John,  m.  3.) 
In  the  previous  October,  the  King  had  confirmed  certain  grants  of 
land  in  Croxton  and  Sedgebrook,  wliich  Hugh  le  Porter  had  made 
to  the  abbey  of  Croxton,  to  which  liouse  his  father  had  also  been 
a  munificent  benefactor  (pages  32,  81).  At  Easter,  1206,  Geoffrey 
Lutrel  had  become  possessed  of  this  estate,  as  appears  by  letters 

close  dated  13th  November,  1204,  directing  the  Sheriff  of  Lancas- 
ter to  give  Geoffrey  seisin  of  thirteen  librates  of  land  in  Croxton, 

which  had  belonged  to  Hugh  le  Porter.  (Close  Roll,  6  Jno.,  m.  12.) 

The  remaining  third-part  of  this  town,  which  had  recently  been 

in  the  possession  of  Sarazina  de  Apegard,  was  now  in  tlie  posses- 
sion of  William  de  St.  Aubin  and  Christiana  his  wife.  Before 

Michaelmas,  1206,  they  had  been  dispossessed,^  as  appears  by  letters 
^  It  is  stated  by  Nichols  in  tlie  History  of  Leicestersliire  (Vol.  II.,  Pt.  1,  p.  146), 

that  when  Philip,  the  French  King  seized  upon  the  lands  belonging  to  the  English 
in  Normandy,  King  John  retaliated  by  seizing  the  possessions  of  the  French  in 

England.  The  family  of  "  le  Porter"  of  Lyons  held  Croxton  in  exchange  for 
Corsham  and  Culington  (page  80),  and  being  Frenchmen  they  now  lost  this  estate. 
Sarazina,  dau.  of  Roger  le  Porter  and  Masilia,  or  Mazelinga  de  St.  Aubin,  held  her 

portion  of  Croxton  of  Hugh  le  Porter  of  Lyons  by  the  service  of  bearing  the 

standard  of  the  Porters,  when  they  w^ere  in  tlie  service  of  the  King,  and  so  her 
successors  also  lost  their  portion  of  this  estate. 
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close  dated  3rd  January,  1206,  directing  the  Sheriff  to  give  Geof- 
frey Lutrel  seisin  of  ten  markates  of  land  in  Croxton,  formerly 

belonging  to  William  de  St.  Aiibin  and  his  wife,  "  because  the 

King  had  given  it  to  him."     (Close  Boll,  7  Jno.,  m.  6.) 
Warin  Banastre  probably  attained  his  full  age  about  Michael- 

mas, 1204,  when  he  was  put  in  seisin  of  his  patrimony, — the  Fee 
of  Makerfield, — having  proffered  400  marks  for  it.  This  heavy 
fine  is  suggestive  of  a  dispute  having  arisen  after  the  death  of 
Eobert  Banastre  as  to  who  was  his  next  heir.  Makerfield  had 

been  in  the  Kim^'s  hands  for  some  time.  Warin  died  before  3rd 
April  following,  when  the  Sheriff  was  directed  to  pay  205.  to  his 
widow  Sarah,  which  the  King  had  given  to  her.  (Close  Boll,  6  Jno., 

7n.  5.)     Makerfield  then  continued  in  the  King's  hands  until  1213. 
Owen  ap  David  was  the  son  of  David  ap  Owen  Gwynedd,  who 

married  in  1174,  Emma,  illegitimate  daughter  of  Geoffrey  le  Bel, 
Comte  of  Anjou,  and  father  of  Henry  II.,  who  in  1188  gave  her 
the  Manors  of  Ellesmere,  co.  Salop,  and  Hales,  since  called  Hales 

Owen,  CO.  Worcester.  Kinsj  John  wishing^  to  Q-ive  the  Manor  and 

Castle  of  Ellesmere  to  Llewelyn  ap  Griffith,  Prince  of  N'orth  Wales, 
in  marriage  with  his  daughter  Joan,  took  Ellesmere  into  his 
own  hands,  and  gave  Owen  ap  David  in  exchange  thirteen  librates 
in  Elmdon,  co.  Warwick,  and,  as  a  temporary  grant,  £7  19s.  M.  rent 
in  Salford.  This  rent  was  soon  after  resigned,  viz.  about  Easter, 
1206,  and  the  King  then  gave  Owen  fifteen  librates  in  Waltham 
in  Lindscy.     (Close  Bolls,  6  Jno.,  ??l  14,  m.  7  ;  7  Jno.,  m.  10.) 

The  Sheriff  produced  the  King's  writ  allowing  him  20s.  for 
improvements  made  in  I/Ancaster  and  West  Derby  Castles,  and 
22s.  6d.  for  the  repair  of  a  granary  in  the  former  Castle. 

De  Quinto  ScuTAGio. — The  fifth  Scutage  of  King  John  was  put 
in  charge  early  in  the  sixth  year.  Although  nominally  at  the  rate 

of  2  marks  per  knight's  fee,  it  was  levied  in  a  very  arbitrary 
manner  in  the  Honor  of  Lancaster,  at  the  rate  of  3  or  sometimes 

6  marks  per  fee.  In  fact  all  tenants  in  chief,  whether  in  chivalry, 
in  than  age,  in  fee  farm  or  by  serjeanty  were  assessed,  who  had  not 

already  contributed  to  the  tallage  of  the  4th  year,  and  in  thirty - 
five  cases  those  who  paid  tallage  in  the  4  John,  paid  generally 

increased  amounts  to  this  tallage.^ 

^  The  estates  for  which  tallage  was  paid  have  been  identified  so  far  as  it  lias  been 
possible  to  do  so.  Further  investigation  may  prove  that  in  some  eases  the  assess- 

ment was  upon  estates  otlier  than  those  here  stated,  and  this  applies  especially  to 
those  cases  where  the  tenure  was  by  military  service. 
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The  following  persons — with  three  exceptions — did  not  con- 
tribute to  the  previous  tallage  : — 

Kobert,  son  of  Gilmichael,  1  m. ;  1  car.  in  Whittington,  in  fee 
farm  by  40<:Z. 

Geoffrey  de  Gressingham,  1  m.  ;  6  oxg.  in  Gressiugham  by 

serjeanty,  to  keep  the  King's  goshawks. 
Ketel  de  Gressingham,  J  m. ;  2  oxg.  in  Gressingham  by  ser- 

jeanty, to  serve  in  the  forest. 

Henry  de  Kellet,  5  m. ;  3  car.  in  Over  Kellet,  Bare  and  Claugh- 
ton,  in  than  age  by  19s.  Gd.  Henry  appears  to  have  been  an  elder 
brother  of  Gilbert  de  Kellet,  who  held  this  estate  in  1212. 

William,  son  of  Lie',  4  m. ;  estate  not  ascertained. 
AVilliam  de  Hest,  3  m. ;  |  car.  in  Hest  in  thanage  by  8,9. ;  1  car. 

in  Middle  ton  in  thanage  by  13s.  M. 
llalph,  son  of  Adam,  I  i^^-  \  k  car.  in  Bickers tafle  in  thanage 

by  5s. 
Henry  de  Kerdel  (i.e.  Cuerden),  2  m.  See  hereafter  in  the  notes 

on  the  Roll  of  8  John. 

Peter  de  Brindle  (Burnhul),  2  m. ;  3  J  car.  in  Ashton  in  Malcer- 
field  in  thanage  by  3os. ;  |  car.  in  Alston  in  fee  farm  by  4s. 

Adam  de  Hocton,  20s. ;  Hoghton,  which  he  held  of  Richard 
Fitton,  who  held  by  grant  from  Eichard  Bussel  {Dodsiuorth  MSS., 
cxlii.  fol.  9) ;  Heaton  in  Lonsdale,  1  car.  ;  tenure  not  ascertained. 

Richard  Fitton,  20s.;  4^  car.  in  Gunnolvesmores  held  of  the 
fee  of  Penwortham,  and  4  car.  elsewhere  in  Leyland  Hundred. 
{Ihid.). 

Elias  de  Hutton,  1  m. ;  1  car.  in  Medlar  in  fee  farm  by  8s. 
Adam  de  Walton, — whose  name  has  been  cancelled  and 

Matthew  son  of  Richard  substituted, — 1  m. ;  Matthew  de  Walton 
held  land  in  Egergarth  in  Lydiate,  and  probably  something  in 

Walton-on-the-Hill  in  connection  with  the  serjeantry  of  Bailiff  of 
West  Derby  Hundred. 

Ranulf  de  Marsey,  son  of  Roger,  20s. ;  4  car.  in  Salford  hundred 
in  fee  farm  by  10s.  and  by  serjeanty. 

Gamel  de  Thorpe,  J  m. ;  1  car.  in  Thorp  in  Bretherton,  which 
he  probably  held  under  Roger  de  Freckleton,  who  held  in  fee  farm 
by  10s.  (page  158). 

Matthew  Gernet,  ̂   m. ;  the  pasture  of  Littledale  in  Cat  on  in 
fee  farm  by  6s.  8d 

Robert  de  Overton,  J  m. ;  J  car.  in  Overton  by  serjeanty,  to 
be  reeve. 
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Walter  Underwater,  I  m. ;  an  estate  called  Milnesfleet,  situ- 
ation not  ascertained,  by  serjeanty. 

John,  son  of  Kalpli,  J  m. ;  estate  not  ascertained. 
Quenild  de  Kirkdale,  |  m.  ;  1  car.  in  Formby,  by  serjeanty  to 

convey  the  Treasury  through  a  portion  of  the  county  when  re- 

quired. 
Margaret  Banastre,  1  ni.  in  two  equal  items ;  she  was  the 

widow  of  Eichard,  son  of  Eoger,  of  Lythani  and  Wood-plumpton, 

and  would  be  assessed  on  some  portion  of  her  deceased  husband's 
thanelands,  with  which  she  was  endowed. 

Adam  de  Walton,  1  m. ;  probably  he  was  a  tenant  of  lands  in 
Ulneswalton,  held  of  the  fee  of  Penwortham. 

Adam,  son  of  Gilbert,  |  m. ;  perhaps  brother  of  Henry  de 

Walton,  who  held  the  serjeantry  of  Ikiiliif  of  West  Derby  hun- 
dred, with  lands  in  Walton,  Wavertree  and  Newsham  {vide  supra). 

William  le  Fleming,  of  Furness,  was  in  ward  to  Henry,  son  of 
Hervey  (see  below).  The  King  excused  the  latter  20  marks  of 

the  assessment  upon  le  Fleming's  estate  in  Furness. 
Eobert,  son  of  Robert,  J  m. ;  probably  soma  estate  held  of  the 

fee  of  Penwortham,  situation  not  ascertained. 

Geoffrey  de  Penwortham,  \  m. ;  land  in  Longton,  held  of  the 
fee  of  Penwortham. 

Robert  de  Longton,  brother  of  Geoffrey,  |  m. ;  same  estate  as 
the  last-named. 

Alan  de  Rixton,  J  m. ;  1  car.  in  Rixton  and  Glazebrooke  held 
of  the  Warrington  fee. 

Nova  Oblata. — William,  son  of  Michael  le  Fleming  of  Furness 
being  dead,  and  William  his  heir  a  minor,  Henry,  son  of  Hervey  buys 
the  wardship  of  the  heirs  and  of  their  estates  for  200  marks.  Ada 

or  Aline  the  widow  proffers  150  marks  and  two  palfreys  for  assign- 
ment of  dower  and  for  her  share  of  his  chattels,  and  for  liberty  to 

marry  whom  she  would.  She  is  probably  the  lady  who  afterwards 
married  William  le  Boteler  of  Warrington. 

Hugh  and  Robert  Bussel  pay  30  marks  towards  their  fine  of 
400  marks.  As  already  stated  (page  161),  they  afterwards  made 
default  as  regards  the  balance. 

Walter  de  Adlington  proffered  |  mark  for  a  "  praecipe  quod 

reddat"  respecting  six  oxgangs  of  land  in  Adlington,  against  Si  ward 
de  Duxbury.  An  assize  of  mort  d'ancestor  had  been  summoned 
between  them  in  the  Curia  Regis  respecting  this  land.  Agree- 

ment was  made  by  Siward  acknowledging  that  "  Adelvinton  "  was 
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the  right  of  Walter,  who  then  granted  it  to  Sivvard  and  his  heirs, 
to  hold  of  him  hy  3s.  6d.  yearly  at  Martinmas.     {Feet  of  Fines, 
4  Jno.,  Lane,  No.  25.) 

Adam,  son  of  Adam  de  Kellet  proffered  a  palfrey  or  5  marks 

for  the  King's  confirmation  of  certain  lands  in  Eolton-le-Sands, 
called  Gerefliolm  (Eeeve's  holm)  and  Dritern  (Drytarn),  which 
Adam,  son  of  Alan  and  Godith  his  ̂ ^  ife,  Thomas  Eous  (Eiiffus)  of 
Bothelton  and  Sigherit  his  wife,  Gilbert  de  Bothelton  and  Serot 
his  wife,  Michael,  son  of  Waldeve  de  Bothelton,  Adam,  son  of 

AVilliam  de  Bothelton,  and  Agnes,  dan^-hter  of  Eoo'er  de  Bothelton 
had  granted  to  him,  to  hold  of  them  by  2s.  4(1.  yearly.  The  royal 
confirmation  is  dated  at  Xottingham,  25th  August,  1204.  (Charier 
Foil,  6  Jno.,  m.  7.)  Tlie  reference  to  Eichard  de  Meatli  as  the 
grantor  is  erroneous.  His  name  is  not  given  in  the  Fine  Eoll 
entry.     (6  Jno.,  m.  8.) 

Eichard,   son    of   Eobert   de    Walton  proffered  a   palfrey   or 

5  marks  for  the  King's  confirmation  of  four  oxgangs  of  land  in 
Walton-on-the-Hill,  which  Eichard  de  Meatli  had  granted  to  him, 
to  hold  by  5s.  6d.  yearly.  The  confirmation  bears  the  same  date 
as  that  to  Adam  de  Kellet. 

William  de  Winwick's  proffer  for  an  inquiry  was  due  to  an 
appeal  brought  against  him  in  the  Curia  Eegis  by  Ealph  Langus 

for  wrongful  and  premeditated  assault  and  robber}^  at  Langshaw% 
hear  Chipping,  when  the  said  Ealph  was  conveying  to  his  lord 
15  marks  of  his  ferm,  which  he  liad  received.  Eobert  Druery  was 
implicated  in  the  same  affair.     (Curia  Regis  Roll,  4  Jno.,  No.  29.) 

Eobert,  son  of  Geoffrey's  proffer  for  licence  to  concord  is 
correlative  to  a  suit  in  the  Curia  Eegis,  in  which  he  was  the 
plaintiff  against  Eobert,  son  of  Ughtred,  respecting  six  oxgangs  of 
land  in  Longton,  in  which  the  latter  had  no  entry  except  by  Hugh 
Bussel,  who  had  committed  that  land  to  him  during  the  minority 

of  the  said  Eobert,  son  of  Geoffrey.  The  land  was  in  the  King's 
hands  at  the  time  of  the  institution  of  the  proceedings,  by  reason 
of  tlie  default  of  Eobert,  son  of  Ughtred,  the  tenant,  and  was  to 
be  sued  for.     {Curia  Regis  Roll,  6  Jno.,  No.  36.) 

Sabina,  widow  of  Eoger  de  Heaton,  proffered  J  mark  for  a 

WTit  of  summons  coram  Rege  on  the  Octave  of  St.  Michael,  re- 
specting her  dower  in  Westhusum  and  Brunne  (Weesham,  and 

Bourn  Hall,  in  tlie  township  of  Thornton  in  Amoimderness).  Her 
son  was  a  minor.  Afterwards  the  King  sold  the  wardship  and 
marriage  of  the  heir  to  Henry  de  Eedman.     (  Vide  postea.) 
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The  Bishop  of  iSTorwich  had,  three  years  before,  proffered  400 
marks  for  the  wardship  and  marriage  of  Oliver,  son  and  heir  of 

Oliver  D'Aincurt.  Afterwards  he  disposed  of  this  wardship  to 

Gilbert  fitz  Eeinfred,  who  proffered  five  palfreys  for  the  King's 
confirmation  of  the  assignment,  which  the  King  confirmed  by 
letters  patent  dated  7th  Sept.,  1204. 

Gilbert,  son  of  Adam,  proffered  1  mark  for  a  grand  assize  to 
inquire  and  declare  whether  he  held  land  in  Penwortham  in  chief 

of  the  King,  whereby  he  ought  to  pay  tallage,  or  not. 
The  enrolment  of  a  charter  relating  to  Wrlttle,  co.  Essex,  was 

a  postscriptive  entry,  and  has  no  reference  to  co.  Lancaster  (page 
102). 

MAG.   EOT.   PIP.,  7   JOH'IS   (1204-1205). 
(Poll  No.  51.     m.  15,  dor  so.) 

Lancastra. 

Eicardus  de  Vermin,  Willelmus  de  Vernun  ut  custos  r.c.  pro  eo 

de  c.li.  de  firma  Honoris  de  Lancastra  de  dimidio  anno.  In  th'ro 
xxviij.li.  et  xiij.s.  et  iiij.d. 

Et  in  terris  Datis  Willelmo  filio  Walkelini  iiij.li.  et  x.s.  in 
Stauenesbi.  Et  hicredi  Nii^elli  de  Greselec?a  xlviii.s.  in  Drakelawe. 

Et  Willelmo  Marescallo  xvj.li.  in  Kertmel.  Et  Yeruerht  de  Hilton 
xij.s.  in  terra  de  Penelton.  Et  Willelmo  de  Huntingefeld  vij.li.  et 
x.s.  in  terra  quam  tenet  in  Mendham  qu{:e  pertiuet  ad  pnedictum 
Honorem.  Et  Eoberto  ruffo  vj.li.  et  x.s.  in  ISTauenebi.  YA  Comiti 
de  Derebi  c.s.  quos  Vicecomes  de  Lancastra  consuevit  recipere  per 
annum  a1)  hominiljus  de  Notingeham  qui  solebant  pertinere  ad 
tercium  denarium  Comitatiis  de  Lancastra.  Et  Willelmo  de  Sancto 
Albino  et  Cristince  uxo^i  suoe  v.m.  in  Croxton.  Et  in  Defalta  exitus 
forestae  de  Lancastra  c.s.  Et  Oeno  filio  David  Ixxix.s.  et  ix.d.  Et 

Warino  Banastre  Ivij.s.  et  x.d.  de  quarta  parte  anni  in  Makeres- 
feld. 

Et  Sarrae  qua.^  fuit  uxor  Warini  Banastre  xx.s.  per  breve  Eegis, 
Et  pro  Judicio  et  Justicia  facienda  ix.s.  Et  deb.  xij.li.  et  iij.s.  et 

v.d.  Idem  r.c.  de  eodem  debito.  In  th'ro  Nichil.  Et  Galfrido 
liUtrel  vj.li.  et  x.s.  in  Croxton  in  terra  qu?e  fuit  Hugonis  Janitoris 
per  breve  Eegis.  Et  in  villa  de  Lancastra  x.m.  de  quibus  Homines 
de  Lancastra  respondent  infra.  Et  habet  de  superplusagio  xix.s.  et 
xj.d.  Hseredibus  Willelmi  de  Valeines  c.s.  in  Cofho.  Et  hoeredibus 

Yictoris  xxix.s.  in  Wellingoure.    Et  habet  de  superplusagio  vijdi,  et 
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viij.s.  et  xj.d.  de  quibus  Ixxix.s.  et  iiij.d.  locantur  infra.  Et  Ixix.s. 
in  Eotulo  sequent!  in  proficno  G[ilberti]  filii  Eeinfridi. 

Gilebertus  filiiis  Eeinfridi  ut  custos,  Adam  filius  Eogeri  pro  eo 

r.c.  de  c.li.  de  firma  prsedicti  honoris  de  dimidio  anno.  In  th'ro 
xxvj.li.  et  v.s.  et  vj.d. 

Et  in  terris  datis  Wjllelmo  filio  Walkelini  iiij.li.  et  x.s.  [in] 
Stauenebi.  Et  hteredi  Nigelli  de  Greseleia  xlviij.s.  in  Drakelawe. 
Et  Willebno  Marescallo  xvj.li.  in  Kertmel.  Et  Yeruerht  de  Hilton 
xij.s.  in  terra  de  Penelton.  Et  Willehiio  de  Huntingefeld  vij.li.  et 
x.s.  in  terra  qnam  tenet  in  Mendhani.  Et  Eoberto  Euffo  vj.li.  et 
x.s.  in  Nauenebi.  Et  Comiti  de  Derebi  c.s.  quos  vicecomes  consuevit 
recipere  sicut  supra  continetur.  Et  Willebno  de  Sancto  Albino  et 
Cristianse  uxori  sua3  x.m.  in  Croxton.  Et  in  Defalta  exitus  forestae 
de  Lancastra  c.s.  Et  h?eredibus  Willelnii  de  Valeines  c.s.  in  Cofho. 

Et  ha,Tedibus  Victoris  xxix.s.  in  Wellinooure. o 

Et  in  reparatione  domorum  in  castello  de  Lancastra  xxix.s.  et 
vj.d.  Et  deb.  xvj.li.  et  viij.s.  et  iiij.d.  Et  pra3terea  c.s.  Idem  r.c. 

de  eodem  deb.  In  th'ro  Nichil.  Et  Galfrido  Lutrel  vj.li.  et  x.s. 
in  Croxton  in  terra  qua?  fuit  Hugonis  Janitoris.  Et  in  villa  de 
Lancastra  x.m.  de  quibus  homines  de  Lancastra  respondent  infra. 
Et  deb.  xlvj.s. 

Eicardus  de  Vernun  r.c.  de  xxj.s.  et  iij.d.  et  ob.  de  remanent! 
firma  de  anno  pneterito.  Et  de  x.s.  de  remanenti  ejusdem  firma? 

de  anno  v*o.  In  th'ro  xxj.s.  et  iij.d.  et  ob.  Et  deb.  x.s.  Sed 
respondet  infra. 

Predictus  G[ilbertus]  r.c.  de  xxx.m.  de  proficuo  Comitatus  de 

dimidio  anno.  In  th'ro  Nichil.  Et  ipsi  Eegi  in  Camera  sua  xxx.m. 
per  breve  Eegis.  E.  Q.  E. 

Idem  E[icardus  debet]  l.m.  de  Cremento  Comitatus  facto  per 
ipsum  de  dimidio  anno. 

Idem  vicecomes  [debet]  l.m.  de  eodem  Cremento  de  dimidio 
anno. 

Idem  E[icardus]  r.c.  de  xv.s.  de  Cremento  de  Crossebi  de 
dimidio  anno.  Et  de  x.s.  de  Cremento  de  Wnleton.  Et  do 

xl.d.  de  cremento  de  Wauertrie.  Et  de  vj.s.  et  x.d.  de  cremento 
de  Middelton.  Et  de  ij.s.  et  vj.d.  de  Cremento  de  Pilton.  Et  de 
x.s.  de  Cremento  de  Bothelton.  Et  de  xl.d.  de  Cremento  Molcndiui 
de  Bothelton.  Et  de  xx.s.  de  Cremento  de  Wcstderebi.  Et  de  xl.d. 
de  Cremento  de  Fornebi  de  dimidio  anno.  Et  de  v.s.  de  Cremento 

de  Blakerode.  In  th'ro  Nichil.  Et  in  suo  superplus  quod  habet 
supra  Ixxix.s.  et  iiij.d.  E.  Q.  E. 
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Homines  de  Laiicastra  r.c.  de  xx.m.  de  firma  vilh^  smie.  In 

th'ro  liberaverunt.  E.  Q.  S. 
Praidictus  G[ilbertus]  r.c.  de  xv.s.  de  cremento  de  Crossebi  de 

dimidio  anno.  Et  de  x.s.  de  cremento  de  Waleton.  Efc  de  xl.d. 

de  Cremento  de  Wauertrie.  Et  de  vj.s.  et  x.d.  de  cremento  de 
Middelton.  Et  de  ij.s.  et  vj.d.  de  cremento  de  Pulton.  Et  de  x.s. 
de  cremento  de  Bothelton.  Et  de  xl.d.  de  cremento  Molendini  de 
Bothelton.  Et  de  xx.s.  de  cremento  de  Westderebi.  Et  de  l.s.  xl.d. 
de  Cremento  de  Fornebi  de  dimidio  anno.  Et  de  v.s.  de  cremento 

de  Blakerode.  In  th'ro.  Et  de  l.s.  de  cremento  de  Hales  de  toto 
anno.  Et  de  xl.d.  de  cremento  de  Fornebi  de  dimidio  anno.  Et  de 
v.s.  de  cremento  de  Blakerode.  Et  de  v.s.  de  cremento  de  Boulton. 

In  th'ro  liberavit  in  xij  talliis.  E.  Q.  E. 
Idem  Vicecomes  r.c.  de  ij.s.  de  firma  cujusdam  domus  in 

Lanoastra  de  anno  prtneterito  et  de  hoc  anno.  In  th'ro  xij.d. 
Et  deb.  xij.d. 

Idem  vicecomes  deb.  xxxviij.li.  et  v.s.  et  x.d.  de  primo  Scutagio 
assiso  ad  ij  marcas.  Kicardus  de  Vernun  deb.  x.li.  et  xj.s.  et  vj.d. 

de  remanent!  firma  de  anno  iij^. 
Yeruerth  de  Hilton  r.c.  de  x.s.  pro  Pendelton  sicut  continetur 

in  Eotnlo  secundo.     In  th'ro  liberavit.  E.  Q.  E. 
Kicardus  Fitun  deb.  iiij.s.  et  iiij.d  pro  habenda  saisina  sicut 

continetur  ibidem.  Adam  filius  Orm  deb.  j  chascur  pro  habendo 

brevi.  Sed  non  debet  summoneri  quia  reddidit  Eegi  sicut  conti- 
netur in  Kotulo  finium. 

Arcturus  de  Eston  r.c.  de  v.m.  et  ij.s.  et  iiij.d.  pro  confirmatione 

cartas  sicut  continetur  ibidem.  In  th'ro  xlvij.s.  et  x.d.  Et  deb. 
xxj.s.  et  ij.d. 

Willelmus  de  Radecliue  r.c.  de  dim.  m.  pro  habenda  inquisitione 

sicut  continetur  ibidem.     In  th'ro  liberavit.  E.  Q.  E. 
Praedictus  G[ilbertus]  r.c.  deb.  xvj.s.  de  Cremento  de  Euerton. 

Et  de  xlij.s.  et  ix.d.  de  cremento  de  Skerton.  Et  de  lij.s.  et  vj.d. 

de  Cremento  de  Ouerton.     In  th'ro  liberavit  in  iij  talliis. 
E.  Q.  E. 

Teobaldus  Walteri  deb.  dim.  m.  de  secundo  Scutagio.  Willelmus 
de  Radecliue  deb.  xx.s.  pro  habenda  saisina  sicut  continetur  in  Rotulo 

iiijo.  Willelmus  filius  Willelmi  deb.  xx.s.  de  taillagio  sicut  conti- 
netur in  Eotulo  prsecedenti. 

Idem  vicecomes  r.c.  de  ij.s.  et  ij.d.  de  Eanulpho  filio  Eogeri  de 

taillagio.  Et  de  viij.d.  de  Gileberto  de  Norton  de  eodem.  In  th'ro 
liberavit  in  ij  talliis.  E.  Q.  E. 
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Idem  Vicecomes  r.c.  cle  j.m.  de  Gileberto  de  Toft^  de  taillagio. 
Et  de  dim.  m.  de  Eoberto  filio  Eoberti  de  eodcm.  In  th'ro  liberavit 
in  ij  talliis.  E.  Q.  E. 

AVillelmus  de  Neuill  deb.  xx.s.  de  eodenL  Hugo  Buissel  deb. 
vj.m.  pro  eodem.     Hugo  le  ISTorreis  deb.  ij.m.  de  eodem. 

G[ilbertus]  filius  Eeinfridi  r.c.  de  x.li.  et  xv.d.  de  exitii  terrarum 

Teobaldi  Walter!  de  termino  Sancti  Micaelis.     In  th'ro  liberavit. 
E.  Q.  E. 

Dc  quarto  Scutagio. 

Idem  vicecomes  r.c.  de  ij.s.  et  iiij.d.  de  Priore  de  Grimesbi. 

Et  de  j.m.  de  Galfrido  Carbunel  dc  eodem.  In  th'ro  liberavit  in 
ij  talliis.  E.  Q.  E. 

Willelmus  filius  Simonis  r.c.  de  xxxvj.s.  de  eodem.  In  th'ro 
ij.m.     Et  deb.  ix.s.  et  iiij.d. 

Radulphus  de  Sancbo  Georgio  r.c.  dc  xxj.s.  et  iiij.d.  de  eodem. 

In  th'ro  xx.s.     Et  deb.  xvj.d. 
Galfridus  de  Costentin  r.c.  de  ij.m.  de  eodem.  In  th'ro  Nichil. 

Et  in  pardonis  ipsi  Galfrido  ij.m.  per  breve  G[alfridi]  filii  Petri. 
E.  Q.  E. 

Hugo  Portarius  et  mater  Sarracen?e  deb.  xvij.s.  de  eodem. 
Eobertus  le  Yauasur  deb.  iiij.m.  et  dim.  de  eodem. 

Eicavdus  de  Vernun  [debet]  vj.li.  et  v.s.  de  proficuo  Comitatus 
Lancastra?  de  dim.  anno. 

Robertus  filius  Bernardi  deb.  xvj.s.  et  viij.d.  de  fine  sicut  conti- 
netur  in  Eotulo  v^^.  Eicardus  de  Mida  deb.  viij.m.  et  j  palefridum 
pro  habenda  villa  sicut  confine tur  ibidem. 

Idem  vicecomes  r.c.  de  ij.s.  et  x.d.  de  Communa  Wapentachii 
de  Sauford.  Et  de  x.s.  de  Willelmo  Juvene.  Et  de  x.s.  de  Alex- 
andro  de  Greston.  Et  de  ij.s.  et  vj.d.  de  Hugone  de  Oxecliue.  In 

th'ro  liberavit.  E.  Q.  E. 
Eogerus  de  Leicestre  deb.  ix.s.  et  ij.d.  de  eodem.  Johannes  et 

Elyas  deb.  iiij.s.  Eobertus  filius  Vctredi  deb.  dim.  m.  Teobaldus 
Walteri  deb.  vj.li.  et  ix.s.  et  vj.d.  de  pluribus  debitis  sicut  continetur 

in  Eotulo  v^o. 
Eicardus  de  Vernun  r.c.  de  x.s.  de  remanenti  firma  de  Lancastra 

de  anno  v^^  sicut  supra  continetur.     In  th'ro  liberavit. 
E.  Q.  E. 

Idem  Vicecomes  r.c.  de  dim.  m.  de  Eicardo  de  Horhull  de  v*® 
Scutagio.     Et  de  ij.m.  de  Eoberto  de  Harestan.     Et  de  j.m.  de 

1  Sic  for  Croft. 
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Yeruertli  de  Hilton.  Et  de  xx.s.  de  Waltero  de  Paries.  Et  de 

ij.s.  et  iiij.d.  de  Adam  de  Waleton.  Et  de  dim.  m.  de  Roberto  filio 
Eoberti.  Et  de  dim.  in.  de  Galfndo  de  Penwertliam.  Et  de  dim. 

m.  de  Roberto  fratre  ejusdem.  Et  de  dim.  m.  de  Alano  de  Rixton. 
Et  de  dim.  m.  de  Johanne  filio  Roberti.  Et  de  dim.  m.  de  Henrico 

filio  Galfiidi.     In  tli'ro  libera vit  in  xj  talliis.  E.  Q.  E. 
Adam  de  Otteleia  r.c.  de  xj.m.  de  eodem.  In  tli'ro  Ix.s.  Et 

deb.  vj.m.  et  dim. 

Willelmus  de  Furneis  r.c.  de  x.m.  de  eodem.     In  tli'ro  liberavit. 
E.  Q.  K 

Gilebertus  de  Hastinges  deb.  iiij.m.  de  eodem.  Hctredes  Roberti 
de  Furneis  deb.  xxxix.s.  de  eodem.  Radulplius  de  Sancto  Georgio 
deb.  j.m.  de  eodem. 

De  Oblatis. 

Robertiis  filius  Roger!  deb.  terciam  partem  de  xj.m.  et  iij.s.  quos 
petit  versus  Robertum  de  Preston. 

Alina  qua;  fuit  uxor  Willelmi  de  Furneis  r.c.  de  xv.s.  et  viij.d. 
et  ij  p:ilefridis  pro  habenda  dote  sua  sicut  continetur  in  Rotulo 

pnecedenti.  In  th'ro  xv.s.  et  viij.d.  Et  Ixij.s.  et  ix.d.  de  palefridis. 
Et  deb.  Ixx.s.  et  vij.d. 

Hugo  Bussel  et  Robertus  Buissel  r.c.  de  ccc  et  Ixx.m.  pro 

habenda  terra  sua  sicut  continetur  ibidem.  In  th'ro  xix.li.  et 
viij.s.  per  Hugonem.     Et  deb.  cc  et  xxvij.li.  et  v.s.  et  ij.d. 

Henricus  filius  Heruei  r.c.  de  xliiij.li.  pro  habenda  custodia 

sicut  continetur  in  Rotulo  prsecedenti.     In  th'ro  liberavit. 
E.  Q.  E. 

Warinus  Banastre  deb.  cccc.m.  pro  habenda  terra  de  l^iakefeld 
et  reddet  per  annum  cm. 

Adam  filius  Adae  de  Kellet  r.c.  de  v.m.  pro  habenda  confirmatione 

Regis  sicut  continetur  ibidem.     In  th'ro  iiij.m.     Et  deb.  j.m. 
Ricardus  filius  Roberti  de  Waleton  r.c.  de  v.m.  pro  eodem  sicut 

continetur  ibidem.     In  th'ro  liberavit.  E.  Q.  E. 
Ricardus  de  Mida  deb.  j  palefridum  et  j  chascur  in  crementum 

finis  sui  sicut  continetur  ibidem. 

Robertus  Druerie  deb.  iij.m.  pro  habenda  inquisitione. 
Willelmus  de  Whinewic  r.c.  de  j.m.  pro  habenda  inquisitione. 

In  th'ro  xij.s.  et  iij.d.     Et  deb.  xiij.d. 
Alexander  de  Preston  r.c.  de  v.s.  pro  eodem.     In  th'ro  liberavit. 

E.  Q.  E. 
Idem  Vicecomes  r.c.  de  dim.  m.  de  Sabina  quae  fuit  uxor  Rogeri 
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pro  habendo  brevi.  Et  de  j.m.  de  Gileberto  filio  Adae  pro  habenda 
inquisitione  de  Penwrtham.  Homines  Comitatus  Lancastrae  debet 
(sic)  cm.  lit  Eicardus  de  Yernun  sit  Vicecomes  eorum. 

Walterus  de  Tirinton  et  Eicardus  de  Brixes  r.c.  de  dim.  m.  pro 

habenda  loqiiela.     In  th'ro  liberaverunt.  E.  Q.  S. 
Siwardus  de  Middelton  r.c.  de  ij.s.  de  misericordia.  In  th'ro 
liberavit.  E.  Q.  K 

Nova  Ohlata. 

Eanulphus  de  Marisco^  r.c.  de  v.m.  pro  habendo  recto  de  feodo 
j  Militis  versus  Galfridum  Monachum  et  Matildem^  uxorem  ejus 
in  Flintham  et  Nauenebi.     In  th'ro  liberavit.  E.  Q.  E. 

Eobertus  filius  Bernardi  deb.  medietatem  de  v.m.  quas  Teobaldus 
Walteri  ei  debet,  et  medietatem  de  iiij.m.  quas  Eogerus  de  Leircestre 
ei  debet,  et  medietatem  de  xvj.s.  et  viij.d.  quos  Eicardus  de  Brocton 
et  Petrus  de  Hacumesho  ei  debent,  et  medietatem  de  xxij.s.  et  iiij.d. 
quos  Walterus  filius  Os])erti  ei  debet  pro  habendo  recto  de  praedictis 
debitis.  Magister  Mathaeus  medicus  deb.  x.m.  ut  Jurata  quam  Eex 
praicepit  fieri  super  ecclesiam  de  Geirstan  utrum  ipsa  fuerit  capella 
pertinens  Sancto  Micaeli  super  Wiram  nee  ne,  sine  dilatione  capiatur 
apud  Eboracum  coram  Eege.  Eobertus  filius  Galfridi  deb.  dim.  m. 

pro  habendo  prc^ecipe  de  vj  Bovatis  terras  in  Langeton.  Eicardus 
de  Yernun  del),  xl.m.  et  j  palefridum  pro  contemptu  mandatorum 
Eegis  ei  injunctorum. 

De  finihus  ct  Scutagio  Militum  de  I'j  Scutagio. 
Willelmus  filius  Benedicti  Gernet  r.c.  de  xx.m.  de  fine  suo.  In 

th'ro  xviij.m.  et  viij.s.  et  viij.d.     Et  deb.  xviij.s. 
Micael  de  Malniuers  r.c,  de  ij.m.  pro  eodem,  tenet  feoda  ij 

Militum.     In  th'ro  liberavit.  E.  Q.  E. 

Willehiius  de  Yilariis  r.c.  de  ij.m.  pro  eodem.  In  th'ro  xx.s. Et  deb.  dim.  m. 

Eobertus  de  Furnellis  deb.  xx.s.  Eobertus  de  Sancto  Georgio 
deb.  xx.s.     Walterus  de  Stanton  deb.  v.m. 

Galfridus  Monacus  r.c.  de  xl.s.  pro  eodem,  [tenet]  j  feodum 

In  th'ro  XXX. s.  Et  deb.  x.s.  Idem  r.c.  de  eodem  deb.  In  th'ro 
liberavit.  E.  Q.  E. 

Willelmus  Pincerna  r.c.  de  xx.m.  de  fine  suo.    In  tli'ro  liberavit. 
E.  Q.  E. 

^  Sic  for  Mareseia,  as  in  the  Chancellor  s  Soil. 

2  Sic  for  Agatbam,  as  in  C.R. 
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De  Militihus  ejusdcm  Honoris  in  Norfolc  et  Sud/olch. 
Idem  r.c.  de  ij.m.  de  Willelmo  Rosceliii  de  feodo  j  Militis.  Et 

de  ij.m.  de  Scutagio  Rogeri  de  Muriels  de  feodo  j  Militis.  Et  de 

ij.m.  de  Scutagio  TomiB  de  Muleton  et  Gileberti  de  Kenetewell  de 

feodo  j  Militis.  Et  de  ij.m.  de  Willelmo  de  Huntingefeld  de  j  feodo. 

Et  de  j.m.  de  Ada  de  Ottelega  [Cokefeld  interlined]  de  dimidio 
feodo.  Et  de  j.m.  de  Willelmo  filio  Heruei  de  dimidio  feodo.  Et 

de  j.m.  de  Willelmo  de  Valeiues  de  dimidio  feodo.  In  tli'ro  liberavit 
in  vij  talliis.  E.  Q.  E. 

Comes  Eogerus  Bigotus  r.c.  de  viij.m.  de  feodis  iiij  Militum.     In 

th'ro  vj.m.     Et  deb.  ij.m. 

Adam  de  Ottelega  r.c.  de  iiij.m.  de  feodis  ij  Militum.     In  tli'ro 
iij.m.  et  dim.     Et  deb.  dim.  m. 

Willelmus  Esturmi  r.c.  de  iiij.m.  de  ij  feodis.     In  tli'ro  iij.m. 
et  dim.     Et  d(.'b.  dim.  m.     Gilebertus  de  Hastinges  deb.  ij.m.  de 
j  feodo.     liobertus   Bertram  deb.   ij.m.   de  j  feodo.     Eobertus  de 
Harestan  deb.  ij.m.  de  j  feoJo.     Henricus  Ealconarius  deb.  ij.m. 

de  j   feodo.     Gilebertus   filius   Reint'ridi  r.c.  de  ij.m.  de  feodo  j 
Militis  in  Comitotu  de  Lancastra.     In  tli'ro  liberavit.      E.  Q.  E. 

Willelmus  Pincerna  finivnt  supra  et  tenet  viij  feoda. 

Idem  Yicecomes  r.c.  de  ij.m.  de  Toma  de  Golbnrc  et  Adam  de 

Lauton  de  j  feodo.     Et  de  j.m.  de  Piicardo  de  Mulinels  pro  dimidio 

feodo.     Et  de  xvj.m.  de  Eogero  de  Muntbegun  de  viij  feodis.     Et 

de  xxiiij.m.  de  Roberto  Greslega  de  xij  feodis.      Et  de  ij.m.  de 

Roberto  de  Furnellis  et  Radulpho   de  Sancio  Georgio  de  j  feodo. 

Et  de  ij.m.  de  R.  Willelmo  filio  Simonis  de  j  feodo.     Et  de  j.m. 

de  Galfrido  Carbunel  de  dimidio  feodo.     Et  de  j.m.  de  Priore  de 

Grimesbi  de  dimidio  feodo.     Et  de  xxiij.d.  de  Adam  de  Middelton 

de  xiiij  parte  j  feodi.     In  th'ro  liberavit  in  ix  talliis.        E.  Q.  E. 
Ranulphus  de  Gameleston  r.c.  de  x.m.  de  fine  suo  et  tenet 

ieoda  iij  Militum.  In  th'ro  vj.m.  Et  deb.  iiij.m.  Idem  r.c.  de 

eodem  debito.     In  th'ro  xvj.s.  et  viij.d.     Et  deb.  xxxvj.s.  et  viij.d. 
Hugo  Bussel  et  Robertus  Bussel  r.c.  de  vj.m.  de  iij  feodis.  In 

th'ro  Ixxij.s.  Et  deb.  viij.s.  Radulphus  Frasier  deb.  ij.m.  de 
j  feodo.  Robertus  de  Furnellis  et  Radulphus  de  Sancto  Georgio 
deb.  j.m.  de  dimidio  feodo.  Advocatus  de  Betun  deb.  j.m.  pro 
dimidio  feodo. 

Isti  hahent  Qaietantiam  'per  hreve. 
Ranulphus  de  Yiri  de  dimidio  feodo.     Constabularius  Cestria? 

de  ix  feodis.      Nicolaus  de  Verdun    de    tribus  partibus  j   feodi. 

Galfridus  Lutrel  j  feodo.     Galfridus  Costentin  de  j  feodo. 
0 
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Tomas  Brito  deb.  dim.  in.  ut  scribatur  in  niagno  Eotulo  quod 
liicardus  filius  Kadulphi  filii  Petri  de  Thaiden  dedit  et  concessit 
et  carta  sua  confirmavit  ei  pro  homagio  et  seruitio  suo  totam 
terram  suam  de  Chihedich  cum  omnibus  pertinentiis  suis,  cum 
aduocatione  Ecclesise,  et  omnibus  libertatibus  et  liberis  consuetu- 
dinibus  ad  dictam  terram  pertinentibus,  et  quicquid  ibidem  habuit 
et  ad  eum  pertinebat,  sine  aliquo  retenemento,  et  eis  quibus  idem 
Tomas  dictam  terram  jure  liiereditario  assignaverit,  et  eoruni 
successoribus  quos  proedicti  sibi  jure  hoereditario  constituerint. 
Habendam  et  tenendam  finabiliter  de  se  et  hceredibus  suis  integre, 
libere,  quiete  et  pacifice,  in  hominibus,  in  liominum  homagiis  et 
eorum  servitiis,  in  redditibus,  in  releviis,  in  exitibus,  in  terris,  in 
semitis,  in  viis,  in  pratis  et  pascuis,  in  lx)sco  et  piano,  et  in  cnnctis 
rebus,  sine  aliqua  diminutione  sicut  aliquis  antecessorum  suorum 
earn  melius  et  liberius  tenuit ;  reddendo  inde  annuatim  sibi  et 
haeredibus  suis  decem  solidos  dnobus  termiius  in  anno,  ad  Pascha 

V  solidos,  et  ad  festum  Sancti  Michaelis  v  solidos  pro  omnibus 

servitiis  et  exactionibus  quse  ab  eo  et  hcX»redibus  suis  vel  ab  aliquo 
alio  possint  exigi ;  salvo  servitio  Eegis,  servitio  scilicet  dim.  Militis, 

unde  dictus  Tomas  et  illi  quibus  dictam  terram  jure  hiereditario  as- 
signaverit et  eorum  successores  quos  pmedicti  sibi  jure  hnereditario 

succedere  constituerint,  ipsuni  et  lieredes  suos  acquietare  debent 
cum  evenerit  versus  capitalem  dominum,  et  quod  idem  Tomas  et 
illi  quibus  dictam  terram  jure  haireditario  assignaverit  et  eorum 

successores  quos  praedicti  sibi  jure  ha^reditario  succedere  con- 
stituerint, custodiam  dictic  terra?  et  puerorum  quibus  eadem  terra 

jure  hiereditario  fuerit  assignata,  dum  infra  etatem  fuerint  cuicunque 
uoluerint,  committent.  Ita  quod  nee  ipse  Eicardus  nee  hctredes 
sui  aliquam  umquam  custodiam  in  dicta  terra  habere  potest,  nee 

etiam  custodiam  puerorum  nee  aliquid  aliud  nisi  servitium  praj- 
nominatum,  scilicet  x  solidos  et  seruitium  dim.  JMilitis  cum  even- 

erit, pro  omnibus  servitiis  et  demandis  ;  et  quod  ipse  Eicardus 
et  heeredes  sui  imperpetuum  warantizabunt  predicto  Tom?e  et  illis 
quibus  dictam  terram  jure  haereditario  assignauerit,  et  eorum 

successoribus  quos  praedicti  sibi  jure  hasreditario  succedere  con- 
stituerint, et  quod  pro  liac  concessione  et  donatione  et  Waranti- 

zatione  dedit  ei  Tomas  Ixx.m.,  et  duos  palefridos,  et  unum  anulum 
aureum. 

Eogerus  filius  Galfridi  deb.  dim.  m.  ut  scribatur  in  magno 
Eotulo,  quod  Eicardus  filius  Walteri  dedit  et  concessit  et  carta 
sua  confirmavit  ei  totas  duas  croftas  qua?  jacent  inter  terram  quae 
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fiiit  Hiigonis  et  terrain  qute  fuit  Roberti  filii  Petri  cum  Masagio, 
et  illam  teiTi^.  acrani  suae  quaB  jacet  sub  Siwinesho  versus  Boream 

juxta  terrain  Sparke,  et  illaiu  acram  quffi  jacet  ad  caput  unius 

praedictee  crofta^  su«e  juxta  tei  ram  Eustacii,  et  extendit  se  versus 
meridiem,  cum  omnibus  psrtinentiis  et  toto  redditu,  scilicet  de 

Eustacio  \g  den.  et  de  parsoiia  iiij.d.  per  annum,  pnieter  regale 

servitium.  Qua^  omnia  sunt  in  villa  de  Alseswich,  propter  escam- 
bium  totidem  terra  in  villa  de  Esendene  ;  tenendam  et  habendam 

de  se  et  haeredibus  suis  illi  et  haredibus  suis  libeie,  quiete  et 

hareditarie,  reddendo  inde  domino  villa  de  ALseswic,  ij  solidos 
ad  duos  terminos  anni,  scilicet  ad  Pascha  xij.d.,etad  festum  Sancti 

IMicaelis  xij.d.,  pro  omni  seruitio  et  consuetudine,  saluo  regali 

sei-uitio  quantum  pertinet  ad  quinque  acras  ;  et  quod  pradictus 
Eicardus  et  haredes  sui  waraiitizabunt  ei  et  haredibus  suis  totam 

])radictam  terrain  et  redditum  contra  omiies  homines  et  feminas ; 

et  quod  pro  liac  donatione  et  Warantizatione  dedit  pradictus 

Iiogerus  eidem  Eicardo  iiij.m.  aigenti ;  et  quod  prater  pradictas 
terras  concessit  ei  unam  acram  terrai  de  feodo  suo  in  villa  da 

Alseswic,  illam  scilicet  qua  est  in  crofta  sua  juxta  acram  quam 
]\lagister  Kobertus  de  Halewic  tenet  de  eo  in  eadem  crofta 

proxima  versus  oiientem,  reddendo  inde  iiij"""  denarios  per  annum, 
ad  festum  Sancti  Micaelis  ij.d.,  et  ad  Pascha  ij.d.,  pro  omni 

seruitio,  saluo  Regis  seruitio  quantum  pertinet  ad  dimidiam 

acram  ;  et  quod  pro  hac  donatione  dedit  ei  x  solidos  in  gersumam, 

et  quod  ipse  Ricardus  et  haredes  sui  waraiitizabunt  pradictam 

acram  Rogero  et  haredibus  suis  contraomnes  homines  et  feminas. 
Britius  de  Stubbheia  deb.  dim.  m.  ut  scribatur  in  mas^no 

Rotulo.  Quod  Lucas  de  Greneford  dedit  et  concessit  et  carta  sua 

confirmavit  ei,  pro  homagio  et  seruitio  suo  feodum  dimidii  Militis 

cum  pertinentiis  in  Greneford,  cum  advocatione  Ecclesia  ejusdem 

villa,  scilicet,  quicquid  ibi  habuit  sine  aliquo  retenemento.  Haben- 
dam et  tenendam  sibi  et  haredibus  suis  de  se  et  haredibus  suis 

jure  hareditario,  per  liberum  servitium  xl  solidorum  per  annum 

ad  iiij"""  terminos  solvendorum,  scilicet  infra  octavum  diem  Natalis 
domini  x.s.,  Et  infra  octavum  diem  Pasche  x.s.,  Et  inf la  octavum 

diem  Nativitatis  Sancti  Joliannis  Baptista  x.s.,  Et  infra  octavum 

diem  Sancti  Micaelis  x.s.,  pro  omni  seruitio  et  exactione  ad  se  et 

ad  haredes  suos  pertinente  ;  et  quod  idem  Britius  et  haredes  sui 

facient  capitalibus  dominis  ejusdem  feodi  et  eorum  haredibus, 
servitium  feodi  dimidii  Militis  de  pradicto  feoclo,  sicut  ipse  Lucas 
et  antecessores  sui  eis  facere  consucverunt.     Et  quod  ipse  Lucas 

0  2 
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et  liieredes  siii  warantizabunt  preedicto  Britio  et  haeredibiis  suis 
praidictum  feodum  dimidii  Militis  cum  omnibus  pertineutiis  et 
cum  prsedicta  advocatioue  per  proedictum  seruitium  contra  omnes 

homines  ;  et  quod  pro  hac  donatione  et  concessione  et  Warantiza- 

tione  dedit  ei  pra^dictus  Britius  xlij  marcas  in  gersumam.^ 

NOTES   ON   THE   PIPE   POLL  OF  7  JOHN  (MICH.  1204-MICH.  1205). 
Eichard  de  Vernon  retired  from  office  at  Easter,  1205,  William 

de  Yernon  ha^^ng  acted  as  bis  Deputy  for  the  half-year.  He  had 

been  negligent  in  executing  the  King's  mandates,  and  not  only 
lost  his  post,  but  was  subjected  to  a  fine  of  40  marks,  and  a 
palfrey  {Nova  oblata  hujus  anni).  He  was  succeeded  by  Gilbert 
fitz  Eeinfred,  into  whose  charge  the  King  committed  the  County 

and  Honor,  by  letters  patent  issued  at  "Windsor,  on  the  2otli 
April.  Adam  de  Carlisle,  son  of  Eoger,  executed  the  office  in  his 
place  ut  Gustos,  i.e.  as  Ecceiver  or  Seneschal,  and  not  as  a  farmer 
of  the  county  revenues. 

There  are  several  new  items  of  account  in  the  Corpus 
Comitatus.  In  the  hearing  of  joleas,  and  execution  of  justice,  9s. 

liad  been  expended.  The  ferm  of  the  town  of  Lancaster  w^as 
now  rendered  for  the  first  time  by  the  burgesses  themselves,  and 
not  by  the  Sheriff  as  heretofore.  In  the  repair  of  the  lodgings  in 
Lancaster  Castle,  29s.  ijd.  had  been  expended. 

Theobald  Walter  died  about  the  becjinniuG:  of  Aug;ust,  1205, 

probably  in  Ireland.  The  issues  of  his  Amounderness  fee  yielded 

£10  Is.  'dd.  for  the  King's  use,  for  that  portion  of  the  year  which 
remained  before  the  Michaelmas  audit.  His  brother  Hubert,  the 
Archbishop,  also  died  about  this  time,  viz.  on  the  13th  July. 

Nova  Oblata. — Stephen,  Count  of  Boulogne  and  Mortain, 

had  enfeoffed  the  ancestor  of  Hugh  Bretel  in  one  knight's  fee  in 
Elintham  and  ISTavenby.  {Testa,  I.,  fob  850.)  Hugh  was  living 
circa  1172.  Agatha,  his  daughter  and  heir  married  firstly  Geoffrey 

le  Moine  {Monachus),  and  seconcllij  Humphrey,  King  John's  cook. 
Eanulph  de  Marsey,  however,  claimed  to  hold  this  fee  in  chief  of 
the  King,  as  of  the  Honor  of  Lancaster,  and  Geoffrey  and  Agatha 
having  disseised  him  {Patent,  6  Jno.,  fob  55b.),  he  obtained  a  writ 
of  right  against  them,  and  recovered  the  estate.  He  died  shortly 
after,  so  that  in  the  year  1212,  his  son  being  in  ward  to  the  King, 
the  said  Agatha  was  returned  as  holding  the  fee  in  chief. 

Master  Matthew,  the  Physician,  had  instituted  a  suit  on  behalf 

'  These  cliartoi*s  are  omitted  in  tlic  Chancellor  s  Roll, 
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of  the  Kiijo'  an^ainst  Gilbert  fitz  Keiiifred  and  Hawise  liis  wife, 
respectii)g  the  Church  of  St.  Michael  on  Wyre,  before  Michaelmas 

Term,  5  John.  {Curia  Regis  Boll,  No.  32.)  Gilbert  and  Hawise 

claimed  to  be  patrons  of  the  said  churcli.  In  Hilary  Term, 

6  John,  an  assize  came  to  make  recognition  if  the  said  church  of 

St.  Helen,  of  Garstang  was  a  chapel  belonging  to  the  church  of 

St.  Michael  on  Wyre,  which  was  of  the  King's  donation,  being 
held  of  the  King  by  Master  Matthew.  The  verdict  of  the  Jury 

was  that  during  their  time  it  had  never  been  a  chapel  attached 

to  the  church  of  St.  Michael,  but  they  always  regarded  it  as  a 

mother  church.  Further,  that  in  the  time  of  Henry  II.,  as  also 

in  the  time  of  the  present  King,  when  he  was  Count  of  Mortain, 

divers  sworn  inquests  had  been  taken  by  discreet  and  aged  men 

of  the  County  of  Lancaster,  respecting  lands  and  other  matters 
which  used  to  belong  to  the  Crown,  but  they  never  found  upon 

oath  that  the  said  clmrch  of  St.  Helen  belonoed  to  the  King;. 

{Curia  Regis  Roll,  No.  36 ;  Assize  Roll,  No.  1039,  m.  3.) 
De  FiNiBUS  ET  DE  SEXTO  scuTAGio. — William  Gemet  succeeded 

his  father  Benedict,  in  the  office  of  Chief  Forester  of  Lancaster, 

during  the  year.  He  proffered  20  marks  by  way  of  fine  "  ne  trans- 
fretet,"  and  for  relief  of  his  forest  fee. 

William  de  A^ilers  paid  2  marks  for  his  fee  in  Newbold  and 
Owthorpe,  and  Walter  de  Staunton  5  marks  for  one  fee  in  Crop- 
hill  Butler  and  Kinoulton.  These  were  the  two  NottiniT^hamshire 

fees  held  by  William  le  Boteler,  who  held  of  the  Honor  of 

Lancaster  (page  144).  The  descent  of  these  fees  is  given  in  the 

Testa  de  Nevill,  II.,  fol.  809  :  "Pain  de  Vilers,  the  first  to  be 

enfeoffed,  gave  to  William  de  A^ilers,  his  son,  the  land  of  Newbold 
by  military  service,  which  William  II,  son  of  Pain  II  [son  of 

William  I,  son  of  Pain  I],  holds  [in  1212]  by  the  same  service." 
And  again :  "  The  said  Pain  I  gave  to  [his  son]  Thomas  de  Yilers, 

the  moiety  of  Owthorpe,  &c.,  in  military  service."  which  he  prob- 
ably held  in  1212,  except  one  carucate  there,  which  William  de 

Vilers  held.  The  descent  of  the  other  fee  is  thus  given  :  "  Whilst 

William  le  Boteler  was  in  w^ard  to  Kalpli  fitz  Bernard,  [a  former 

Sheriff],  by  the  King's  grant,  Ralph  gave  the  township  of  Crophill 
Butler  to  a  young  man  [Walter  de  Stanton  I],  in  marriage  with 

William's  sister  [Albreda],  which  Walter  de  Stanton  holds  [in 

1212]."  And  again  :  "  Pain  de  Vilers  I  gave  to  [his  son],  Thomas 
de  Vilers,  the  land  of  Kinoulton  by  military  service  .  .  .  , 

whereof  Ptobcrt  de  Vilers  holds  Kinoulton  [in  1212]  by  the  same 
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service."     Eobert  de  Vilers  appears  to  have  been  son,  or  grandson 
of  Alan  de  Vilers,  another  son  of  Pain  I. 

The  eight  fees  which  Wilham  le  Boteler  of  Warrington  hel.l 
of  the  Honor  of  Lancaster,  had  descended  to  him  from  his  father, 

Eichard  le  Boteler,  who  liad  acquired  them  by  marriage  with 

Beatrice,  daughter  and  heiress  of  Alatthew  de  Vilers,  eldest  son 
and  heir  of  Pain  de  Vilers  T.  He  answers  in  this  KoU  for  a  fine 

of  20  marks,  but  why  his  mesne  tenaLts  also  contributed  to  this 

scutage,  it  does  not  appear. 
In  Norfolk  and  Suhblk,  AVilliam  liosceline  answers  for  tlie  fee, 

\Nhich  in  the  ?>  John  was  in  the  hands  of  Geoffrey  fitz  Peter,  for 
the  heir  of  William  Blmidel, 

Ivooer  de  Morienx  had  replaced  Matilda  de  Aubervill.  He 

held  the  fee  in  Thorpe-lMorieux  of  Ealph  de  Ardern,  who  held  of 
the  Honor  of  Lancaster. 

Adam  de  Cockfield  held  the  half  fee  in  Waldino-field  of  tlie 
Earl  Aubrey  de  Vere.     {Lib.  Buh.  Scac,  pp.  181,  478.) 

Tiie  half  fee  whicli  AVilliam  son  of  Hervey  held  in  Boxted  does 

not  appear  to  have  piid  scutage  before  this  date. 
Ealph  Fraser  held  one  fee  in  Anston,  co.  York,  which  Ealph 

de  Vernon  possibly  held  in  o  John. 

Geoffrey  Lutrel  ans^^•ers  for  one  kniglit's  fee  in  Croxton 
Keriall,  recently  created  out  of  the  estates  which  the  Porters  of 

Lyons  lately  held  there. 

William  son  of  Simon  now  liolds  one  knight's  fee  in  Grimble- 
thorpe,  Welton  le  Wold  and  Cadeby,  of  the  Honor  of  Lancaster, 
which  he  held  of  Peter  Malet,  or  wliich  was  formerly  in  the  said 

Peter's  hands,  ̂ ^  ho  held  of  the  heirs  of  Trussebut.  {Testa  de 
Ncvill,  II.,  fol.  837.) 

The  Charters  relating  to  Childerditch,  (?)  co.  Essex  ;  Alswick  (?) 
and  Essenden,  co.  Herts. ;  and  Greenforvl,  co,  Middlesex,  were 

postscriptive  entries,  and  have  no  reference  to  the  Honor  of 
Lancaster. 

MAG.  EOT.  PIP.,  8  JOHTS  (1205-120G). 

(EoLL  No.'  52.     m.  7.) 
Lancastra. 

G[ilbertus]   fdius   Eeinfridi,   Adam   filius   Eogeri   pro   eo   ut 

Gustos  r.c.  de  cc.li.  de  firma  de  Liincastra.     In  th'ro  xxixJi.  et 
iij.s.  et  iii.j.d. 
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Et  in  terris  Datis  Willelino  de  Valeines  x.li.  in  Coflio.  Et 

Willelmo  filio  Walkelini  ix,li.  in  Stavienesbi,  Et  Nigello  de 

Greseleia  iiij.li.  et  .wj.s.  in  Di-akelawe,  Et  Victori  de  Wallin^ 
goure  Iviij.s.  Et  Willelmo  Marescallo  xxxij.li.  in  Kartmel.  Et 
Yeruertli  de  Hilton  xxiiij.s.  in  terra  de  Penelton.  Et  Willelmo 
de  Huntingefeld  xv.li.  in  Mendham.  Et  Roberto  Riiffo  xiij.li.  in 
Nauenesbi.  Et  Comiti  de  Derebi  x.li.  quas  vicecomes  de  Lancastra 
consuevit  recipere,  sicut  continetur  in  Eotulo  prpecedenti.  Et 
Willelmo  de  Saneto  Albino,  Galfrido  Lutrel  viij.li.  in  Croxton  in 

terra  quae  fuit  Hiigonis  Janitoris.  Et  eidem  x.m.  in  eadem  villa 
de  terra  qn^e  fuit  Willelmi  de  Saneto  Albino.  Et  in  Defalta 
exitus  forestce  de  Lancastra  x.li.  Et  in  villa  de  Lancastre  xx.ni. 

de  qnibns  homines  de  Lancastva  respondent  infra. 
Et  pro  Judiciis  et  Justicia  faciencla  xxiij.s.  et  iiij.d.  Et  iu 

reparatione  domorum  E^gis  in  castello  de  Lancastra  c.s,  per  breve 
Eegis.  Et  deb.  xxiij.li,  et  xv.s,  et  iiij.d.  Idem  r,c.  de  eodem  deb. 

In  th'ro  Nichil.  Et  Eegi  Inaularum  xx.li.  per  breve  Eegis.  Et 
in  Quietantia  terr?e  E[ogeri]  Constabularii  Cestriie  Ixx.s.  per 
breve  Eegis,  et  per  inquisitionem,  Et  deb.  v.^..  et  iiij.d.  Idem 

r.c.  de  eodem  deb.     In  th'ro  liberavit.  E.  Q.  E. 
G[ilbertus]  iilius  Eeinfridi  r.c.  de  xlvj.s.  de  repianenti  firma  de 

dimidio  anno  pra^terito.  Et  in  prsedicta  quietantia  [terrse]  E[ogeri] 
constabularii  xlvj.s.  E.  Q.  E. 

Idem  G[ilbertus]  r.c.  de  Ixxiij.li.  de  proficuo  Comitatus  de  hoc 

auno.  In  th'ro  xl.li.  et  xvij.s,  Et  in  superplusfigip  quod  Eicardus 
de  Vernun  habet  in  Eotulo  prsecedenti  lxix,s.  Et  deb,  xxviij.li.  e^ 
xiiij.s. 

Eicardus  de  Yernun  debet  l.m,  de  cremento  Comitatus  facto 

per  ipsum  de  dimidio  anno  pneterito.  Sed  recordatum  est  per 
G[alfridum]  filium  Petri  quod  non  debent  ab  ep  exigi,  quia  quando 

crementum  illud  factum  fuit  respondit  sicut  firmarius,  et  hoc 
dimidio  anno  sicut  custos. 

Idem  vicecomes  r.c.  de  xxx,s.  de  cremento  de  Crossebi.  Et  de 
XX. s.  de  Cremento  de  Waleton.  Et  de  dim.  m,  de  Cremento  de 

Wauertrie.  Et  de  xiij.s.  et  vii)\d.  de  cremento  de  Middelton.  Et 
de  v.s.  de  cremento  de  Pulton.  Et  de  xx.s.  de  cremento  de 

Bothelton.  Et  de  dim.  m.  de  Cremento  Molendini  de  Bothelton. 

Et  de  xl.s.  de  Cremento  de  Westdei-ebi.  Et  de  dim.  m.  de 
cremento  de  Fornebi.  Et  de  x.s.  de  Cremento  de  Blakerode.  In 

th'ro  liberavit  in  x  talliis.  E.  Q,  IJ. 
Homines  de  Lancastra  [debent]  xxjn  de  firma  villse  suio 
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Idem  Vicecomes  r.c.  cle  l.s.  de  cremeiito  de  Hales.  Et  de  x.s. 

de  cremento  de  Boulton.     In  th'ro  liberavit  in  ij  talliis. 
E.  Q.  E. 

Idem  Vicecomes  r.c.  de  ij.s.  de  firma  cujusdam  donius  in 

Lancastra  de  anno  pneterito  et  hoc  anno.  In  tli'ro  xij.d.  Et 
deb.  xij.d. 

Idem  Vicecomes  r.c.  de  xvj.s.  de  cremento  de  Euerton.  Et 
de  xlij.s.  et  ix.d.  de  cremento  de  Skerton.  Et  de  lij.s.  et  vj.d.  de 

cremento  de  Ouerton.     In  th'ro  lib.  in  iij  talliis.  E.  Q.  E. 
Ivobertu^  de  Tateshal  deb.  xxxviij.li.  et  v.s.  et  x.d.  de  primo 

Sgutagio  assiso  ad  ij.m.,  sed  reqnirendus  est  in  Lincollnesira. 
Eicardus  de  Vernun  r,c.  de  x.li.  et  xj.s.  et  vj.d.  de  remanenti 

firma  de  anno  iij".     In  th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 
Idem  vicecomes  r.c.  de  iiij.s.  et  i'ij.d.  de  Eicardo  Feitun  pro 

habenda  saisina  sicnt  continetur  in  Eotulo  ij".  Et  de  xxj.s.  et  ij.d. 

de  Arcturo  de  Eston  sicnt  continetur  ibidem,  In  th'ro  lib.  in  ij 
talliis.  E.  Q.  E. 

Teoboldus  Walteri  deb.  dim.  m.  de  secnndo  Scutngio. 

Willelmus  filii.is  Wille^mi  deb.  xx.s.  de  taillagio  sicut  continetur 

in  Eotulo  vj*". 
Willelmus  de  Eadeclive  r.c.  de  xx.s.  pro  habenda  saisina  sicut 

continetur  in  Eotulo  iiij".     In  th'i^o  dim.  m,     Et  d^b.  j.ni. 
Willelmus  de  Neuill  r.c.  de  xx.s.  de  taillagio.  In  th'ro  v.s. 

Et  deb,  xv.s. 

Hugo  Buissel  deb.  vj.m.  pro  eodeni,  Hugo  le  Norreis  deb.  ij.m. 
de  eodeni. 

Dc  iiif  Scntagio. 

Willelmus  filius  Sinionis  r,c.  de  ix.s.  et  iiij.d.  de  eodem.  In 

th'ro  v.s,     Et  deb.  iiij.s.  et  iiij.d. 
Eadulphus  de  Sancto  Georgio  r.c.  de  xvj.d.  de  eodem.  In  th'ro 
lib.  E.  Q.  E. 

Hugo  Fortarius  et  mater  Sarracena3  deb.  xvij.s.  de  eodem. 
Eobertus  le  Vauasur  deb.  iiij.m.  et  dim.  de  eodem.  Eobertus 
filius  Eernardi  deb.  xvj.s.  et  viij.d.  de  fine,  sicut  continetur  in 

Eotulo  V*", 
Eicardus  de  Vernun  r.c.  de  viij.li.  et  v,s.  de  proficuo  Comitatus 

de  diniidio  anno  pra^terito.  In  th'ro  Nichil.  Et  in  perdonis 
Eoberto  Gresleia  vj.li.  per  breve  Eegis  et  per  inquisitionem,  de 
xij  feodis  Mil) turn.     Et  in  quietancia  Manerii   de    Hales  xlv.s., 
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per  idem  breve  eb  per  inquisitionem.  Et  liabet  de  superplusagio 

xl.s.  E.  Q.  E. 

Kicardus  de  Mida  deb.  viijm.  et  j  palefridum  pro  habeiida 

villa  siciit  continetLir  in  Eotulo  v*".  Teobaldus  Walter!  deb.  vj.li. 
et  ix.s.  et  vj.d.  de  pluribus  debitis,  sicut  continetur  ibidem. 

[torn]  et  Elias  r.c.  de  iiij.s.     In  tli'ro  ij.s.     Et  deb.  ij.s. 
[Adam]  de  Otteleia  r.c.  de  vj.ni.  et  dim.  de  Scutagio  v*^  In 

tli'ro. 

Gilebertus  de  Hastinges  deb.  iiij.m.  de  eodem.  H?eres  Eoberti 
de  Furnellis  deb.  xxxix.s.  de  eodem.  Eadulplius  de  Sancto  Georgio 

deb.  j.m.  de  eodem. 
De  Ohlatis. 

Aliiia  de  Furnellis  r.c.  de  Ixx.s.  et  vij.d.  pro  liabenda  dote,  sicut 

continetur  in  Eotulo  vj*".     In  tli'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 
Eobertus  filius  Eogeri  deb,  terciam  partem  de  xj.m.  et  iiij.s. 

(pios  petit  versus  Eobeitum  de  Preston.  Warinus  Banastre  del), 

cccc.in.  pro  habenda  terra  de  Makefeld,  sicut  continetur  in  Eotulo 

pra'cedenti. 
Hugo  Buissel  et  Eobertus  Buissel  [debent]  cc  et  xxvij.li.  et  v.s. 

et  ij.d.  pro  habenda  terra  sicut  continetur  in  Eotulo  vj*°. 
Adam  filius  AdcC  de  Kellet  r.c.  de  j.m,  pro  confirmatione,  sicut 

continetur  ibidem,     In  tli'ro  lib,  E.  Q.  E. 
Eicardus  de  Mida  deb.  j  palefridum  etj  chascur  sicut  continetur 

ibidem. 

Eobertus  Druerie  r.c.  de  iij.m.  pro  habenda  inquisitione.  In 

th'ro  dim.  m,     Et  deb.  ij.ni.  et  dim. 

Willelmus  de  Whinewic  r.c.  de  xiij.d.  pro  eodem.     In  th'ro  lib. 
E.  Q.  E. 

Gilebertus  filius  Eeinfridi  deb.  v  palefridos  y)ro  habenda  con- 
firmatione Eegis,  sicut  continetur  ibidem.  Eobertus  Buissel  deb. 

cm.  pro  habenda  inquisitione, 
Homines  Comitatus  Lancastrae  r.c.  de  cm.  ut  Eicardus  de 

Vernun  sit  Vicecomes  eorum.  In  tli'ro  xiiij.li,  et  vj.s,  et  iiij.d. 
Et  deb.  lij.li.  et  vij.s. 

Magister  Matlueus  Medicus  [debet]  x.m.  ut  Jurata  capiatur 

sicut  continetur  in  Eotulo  piiiecedenti. 
Eobertus  filius  Galfridi  r.c.  de  dim.  m.  pro  habendo  praecipe, 

sicut  continetur  ibidem.     lu  th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 
•   Eicardus  de  Vernun  r.c.  deb.  xl.m.  et  j  palefridum  sicui  coi^ 

tinetur  ibidem.     In  th'ro  lib.  in  j  tallia.  E.  Q.  E, 
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De  ?;/  Scut  agio. 

Willelmus  filius  Benedicti  Gernet  r.c.  de  xviij.s.  de  eodem. 

In  tli'ro  ix.s.     Et  deb.  ix.s. 

Wiilelmus  de  Yilariis  r.c.  de  dim.  m.  de  eodem.  In  th'ro  iiij.s. 
Et  deb.  ij.s.  et  viij.d. 

Comes  Eogerus  deb.  ij.m.  Adam  de  Ottelega  deb.  dim.  m. 
Willelmus  Esturmi  deb.  dim.  m.  Gilebertus  de  Hastinges  deb.  ij.m. 
Eobertus  Bertram  deb.  ij.m.  Eobertus  de  Harestan  deb.  ij.m. 
Henricus  Falconarius  deb.  ij.m.  Sed  inde  quietus  est  per  finem  de 
x.m.  in  Bukingliamsira  in  anno  pneterito. 

Hugo  Buissel  et  Eobertus  Buissel  deb.  viij.s.  Eadulpluis 
Frasier  deb.  ij.m. 

Eanulplius  de  Gameleston  r.c.  de  xxxvj.s.  et  viij.d.  de  eodem. 

In  tli'ro  ij.m.     Et  deb.  x.s. 
Eobertus  de  Furiiellis  et  Eadulpluis  de  Sancto  Georgio  deb.  j.m. 

Aduocatus  de  Betun  r.c.  de  j.m.  de  eodem.     In  tli'ro  lib. 
E.  Q.  E. 

Taillagiiim  factum  per  Bohertum  dc  Vctcri  Pontc  et  socios  siios. 

Idem  vicecomes  r.c.  de  dim.  m.  de  Toma  pra^posito  de  Sauford. 
Et  de  ij.m.  de  Burton.  Et  de  xxix.s.  et  viij.d.  de  Ordeslial.  Et  de 
xix.s.  et  iiij.d.  de  Flixton.  Et  de  xviij.s.  et  iiij.d.  de  Bothelton. 
Et  de  xxj.s.  de  Neweton.  Et  de  c  et  vij.s.  et  viij.d.  de  Derbi.  Et  de 
c  et  iij.s.  de  Hales.  Et  de  xlij.s.  de  Waleton.  Et  de  Ixviijs.  et  iiij.d. 

de  Euerton.  Et  de  xiij.s.  de  Wavei'trie.  Et  de  xvij.s.  de  niedietate 
de  Fornebi.  Et  de  xvij.s.  de  Hanielton.  Et  de  dim.  m.  de  Gamello 
filio  Sefare.  Et  de  viij.li.  et  xx.d.  de  Crossebi.  Et  de  xlvij.s.  de 
Bolton.  Et  de  xviij.s.  de  Sliiie.  Et  de  xxxix.s.  de  Skerton.  Et 
de  xvij.s.  de  Ouerton.  Et  de  x.li.  et  iiij.s.  de  Preston.  Et  de  xxj.s. 

et  viij.d.  de  Wliiteton.  Et  de  xij.s.  de  Boutecliue.^  Et  de  xxvj.s. 
de  tallagio  de  Treueles.  Et  de  xl.s.  de  tallagio  de  Brocton.  Et 

de  xlvij.s,  et  viij.d.  de  Singelton.     In  tli'ro  lib.  in  xxv  talliis. 
E.  Q.  E. 

Yillata  de  Lancastra  r.c.  de  vij.li.  et  v.s.  et  iiijd.  In  th'ro  vj  li. 
et  xij.s.  et  viij.d.     Et  deb.  xij.s.  et  viij.d. 

Ammercianienta  facta  per  eosdem. 
Idem  vicecomes  r.c.  de  liij.li.  et  dim.  m.   de  Amerciamentis 

Hominum  quorum  nomina  et  debita  aiinotantur  in  Eotulo  queni 

praedicti  libeiaverunt  in  thesauro.     In  tli'ro  lib.  in  xij  talliis. 
E.  Q.  E. 

^  Sic,  read  Eouteclive. 
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Adam  de  Waleton  r.c.  de  dim.  m.  In  th'ro  v.s.  et  iij.d.  Et 
deb.  xvij.d. 

Petrus  filiiis  EoLeiti  deb.  dim.  m.  quia  non  est  secutus. 
Willelmus  de  Radecliue  deb.  dim.  m.  pro  eodem. 

Robertus  Greslei  r.c.  de  Ix.m.  pro  disseisina  facta  Osberto  de 

Wilauesham  per  Eegem.  In  th'ro  Nichil.  Et  in  perdonis  ip.si 
ituberto  xxx.m.  per  breve  Eegis.     Et  deb.  xxx.m. 

Nova  Ohlata. 

Hugo  de  Moreton  deb.  x.m.  et  j  palefiidum  pro  habenda  filia 
Eicardi  filii  Eo<>eri. 

Henricus  de  Stratford^  r.c.  de  xl.s.  pro  Eelevio  suo  de  dimidia 

CarrucatDe  terrae  cum  pertinentiis  in  Stafibrd.^  In  th'ro  xx.s.  Et deb.  xx.s. 

Adam  filius  Ad?e  deb.  xxv.m.  et  j  palefridum  pro  habendo 

maritagio  Aliciee  fili^e  et  haeredis  Galfridi  de  Gressingham  cum  totfi 
hyereditate  ipsius  Alicia  ad  opus  fratris  sui.  De  quibus  H[enricus] 
de  Neuill  deb.  respondere  sicut  continetur  in  originali. 

Philippus  de  Stradlega  deb.  x.m.  et  j  palefridum  et  j  falconem 
pro  habenda  in  uxore  postnata  hlia  Eicardi  filii  Eogeri. 

Willehnus  filius  Eicardi  r.c.  de  j.m.  pro  habendo  quodam 

praecipe.     In  tli'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 
Matilda  Banastre  r.c.  de  xx.m.  et  j  palefridum  (j^uod  non 

distringatur  ad  se  maritandam  et  pro  habenda  rationabili  parte 

sua  de  terra  qua?  fuit  Eicardi  filii  Eogeri.  In  th'ro  xx.m.  et  v.m. 
pro  palefrido.     In  j  talea.  E.  Q.  E. 

Willelmus  de  MiUlum  et  Amicia  vxor  ejus  r.c.  de  xx.m.  pro 

habenda  rationabili  parte  sua  de  terra  quse  fuit  Eicardi  filii  Eogeri 

patris  ipsius  Amici?e.     In  th'ro  li)i,  E.  Q.  S. 
Tomas  de  Buthum  et  Amira  vxor  eius  r.c.  de  xl.m.  pro 

habenda  rationabili  parte  sua  de  terra  quie  fuit  Eicardi  filii  Eogeri. 

In  th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 
Hugo  de  Matton  et  Oliuerus  filius  Nigelli  et  Eicardus  filius 

Svani  r.c.  de  xx.m.  et  j  palefrido  pro  habendis  xij  hovatis  terrtie 
cum  pertinentiis  in  Gunanesarg,  quas  Eobertas  filius  Bernardi, 
cujus  filias  et  h?eredes  ipsi  habent  in  vxoie,  de  Eege  temut.  In 

th'ro  ix.li.  et  ix.s.  et  vj.d.     Et  deb.  lxxvij,s,  et  ij.d.  et  j  palefridum. 
Adam  filius  Eoberti  de  Prestwic  r.c.  de  v.m.  pro  habenda  terra 

quam  pater  suus  de  Eege  tenuit.     In  th'ro  ij,m,     Et  deb,  iij.m, 

^  -Sic,  read  Traflbrd. 
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Cecilia  qua^  fuit  vxor  Be.Dedicti  Geriiet  r.c.  de  c.s.  pro 

habenda  ratioiiabili  dote  sua  de  libero  teuemento  qiiod  fuit 

Benedicti  quondam  viri  sui.     In  th'io  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 
Henricus  de  Kademan  r.c.  de  xl.m.  pro  habenda  custodia  terr?e 

et  hcerede  Eogeri  de  Heton,  et  pro  habendo  maritagio  ejusdem 

bseredis  ad  opus  filicB  sua?.     In  th'ro  x.li.     Et  deb.  xxv.m. 

Abbas  de  Fumellis  deb.  cc.m.  et  ij  palel'ridos  ut  sit  quietus  de 
Misericordia  D  niarcaruni  unde  amerciatus  fuit  per  Eegem,de  foresta. 

De  quibus  H.  de  Xeuill  debet  respoudere,  sicut  recognovit  per 
breve  suum. 

Henricus  de  Waleton  r.c.  de  v.m.  pio  habenda  serianteria  sua. 

In  th'ro  iiij.m.     Et  deb.  j.m. 

Gerardus  de  Claiton  r.c.  de  x.m.  pro  eodem.  In  th'ro  vj.m.  et 
dim.     Et  deb.  iij.m.  et  dim. 

Elyas  de  Penlebire  r.c,  de  x.m.  pro  eodem  In  th'ro  viij.ni. 
Et  deb.  xxiij.s.  et  iiij.d.  (sic). 

Eicardus  hlius  Vctredi  r.c.  de  v.m.  pro  eodem.     In  th'ro  lib. 
E.  Q.  E. 

Yeruerth  de  Hilton  r.c.  de  xx.m.  pro  eodem.  In  th'ro  c.s.  Et 
deb.  xiij.m.  et  dim. 

Eobertus  de  Einouesdal  deb.  xx.s.  pro  habenda  custodia  nepotis 
sui  et  terrffi  sufe. 

Fvies  ct  Scutagia  Militum  dc  vij^  Scutagio 
assisa  ad  xx.s. 

Idem  vicecomes  r.c.  de  iij.m.  de  Eicardo  de  Furnellis  de  fine. 

Et  de  iij.m.  de  Galfrido  ]\Ionacho  de  eodem.  Et  de  iij.m.  de 

Eoberio  filio  Willelmi.  Et  de  iij.m.  de  Priore  de  Grimesbi.  Et 
de  dim.  m.  de  Eoberto  lilio  Gille  Michel.  Et  de  dim.  m.  de  luerede 

Galfridi  de  Gressingham.  Et  de  j.m.  de  Henrico  de  Kellet.  Et  de 

j.m.  de  Matilda  filia  Vctredi.  Et  de  xx.s.  de  "\\411elnio  del  Hcst. Et  de  xx.s.  de  Gileberto  de  Croft.  Et  de  xx.s.  de  Waltero  de 

Paries.  Et  de  dim.  m.  de  h?erede  Mathei  Gernet.  Et  de  iiij.m.  de 

Eoberto  filio  Osberti.  Et  de  j.m.  de  Adam  de  Gahersteng.^  Et 
de  dim.  m.  de  Eicardo  de  Smededon.  Et  de  ij  m.  de  Eicardo  Bolde. 
Et  de  dim.  m.  de  Eicardo  filio  j\Iartini.  Et  de  xl.s.  de  Eicardo 

tilio  Eoberti.  Et  de  j.m.  de  Henrico  de  Hoilande.  Et  de  dim.  m. 

de  Eicardo  Pra^posito.  Et  de  j.m.  de  Henrico  de  Kerde[n].  Et  de 
tlim.  m.  de  Johanne  de  Middelton.  Et  de  xx.s.  de  Aluredo  de  Ynes. 

Et  de  iij.m.  de  Petro  de  Burnhull.     Et  de  dim.  m.  de  Adam  de 

'    SiCf  read  Oaroton. 
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Billing.  Et  de  x.s.  de  Ricardo  de  Orliille.  Et  de  xx.s.  de  Alano 
filio  Alani.  Efc  de  xx.s.  de  Rogero  de  Middelton.  Et  de  dim.  m. 
de  Roberto  de  Prestevvio.  Et  de  j.m.  de  Willelmo  de  Radecliue. 

Et  de  x.s.  de  Alano^  de  Pilketon.  Et  de  xx.s.  de  Hugone  Norrensi. 
Et  de  j.m.  de  Gileberto  de  Nottuo.  Et  de  dim.  m.  de  Henrico 
filio  Galfridi.  Et  de  dim.  m.  de  MatlkTO  de  Redich.  Et  de  x.s. 
de  Willelmo  filio  Willelmi.  Et  de  dim.  m.  de  liperede  Ricardi  de 

Clifton.  Et  de  xx.s.  de  h?erede  Roberti  filii  Bernardi.  Et  de  j.m. 
de  Petro  de  Stalmin.  Et  de  ij.m.  de  Willelmo  de  Winewich.  Et 

de  dim.  m.  de  Elya  Hlio  Rogeri.  Et  de  x.s.  de  luierede  Arcturi  de 
Eston.  Et  de  dim,  m.  de  li?erede  Henrici  de  Ribleton.  Et  de  dim. 
m.  de  Svano  de  Huddeshal.  Et  de  x.m.  de  licvrede  Willelmi  de 

Furnellis.  Et  de  dim.  m.  de  Gospatriz  de  Cherleton.  Et  de  v.m. 

de  Willelmo  Gernet.     Et  de  dim.  [m.]  de  Siwardo  de  Middelton. 

In  th'ro  lib.  in  xlviij  talliis.  E.  Q.  E. 
Radulplius  de  Sancto  Georgio  r.c.  de  xx.s.  In  th'ro  x.s.  Et deb.  x.s. 

Adam  de  Yseni  r.c.  de  xx.s.     In  tli'ro  x.s.     Et  deb.  x.s. 

Walterus  filius  Osberti  r.c.  de  v.m.  In  tii'ro  Ivj.s.  et  viij.d.  Et deb.  x.s. 

Willelmus  Esturmi  r.c,  de  v.m.  In  th'ro  xxv.s.  et  vj.d.  Et 
deb.  xlj.s.  et  ij.d, 

Galfridus  Carbunel  deb.  j.m.  de  fine.  Hugo  Malet  deb.  v.m. 
de  eodem.  Willelmus  filius  Simonis  deb.  ij.m.  Willelmus  de 
Greselega  deb.  xl.s.  de  serianteria.  Rogerus  de  Vnstanesle  deb.  dim. 

m.  Willelmus  de  Neuill  deb.  v.m.  Alanus  de  Bixton^  deb.  dim.  m. 
Rogerus  de  Muriels  deb.  iij.m.  H?eres  Willelmi  de  Valoines  deb. 
xx.s.  Adam  de  Kokefeld  deb.  xx.s.  Willelmus  filius  Heruei  deb. 
xx.s. 

Idem  Vicecomes  r.c.  de  xx.s.  de  Ricardo  de  Mulinals.,  Et  de 

ij.m.  de  Haerede  Ricardi  filii  Rogeri.  Et  de  dim.  m.  de  Yeruerth 
de  Hilton.  Et  de  dim.  m.  de  Adam  de  Middelton.  Et  de  dim.  m. 
de  Mathaeo  de  Mereton.  Et  de  dim.  m.  de  Toma  Gernet.  Et  de 

j.m.  de  Henrico  de  Lee.  Et  de  j.m.  de  Johanne  de  Turoldesholm. 
Et  de  dim.  m.  de  Hugone  de  Oxecliue.  Et  de  dim.  m.  de  Radulpho 
de  Bolerun.  Et  de  dim.  m.  de  Johanne  de  Ouerton.  Et  de  dim. 
m.  de  Willot  de  Makifeld.  Et  de  dim.  m.  de  Willelmo  de  Neweton. 
Et  de  v.m.  de  Adam  filio  Orm.  Et  de  dim.  m.  de  Ricardo  filio 

Vctredi.     Et  de  dim.  m.  de  Henrico  de  Waleton.     Et  de  j.m.  de 

*  Sic,  read  Alexandro.  ^  Sic,  read  Eixton. 
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Henrico  cle  Penesbire.  Et  de  iij.m.  de  Micaele  de  Maliiiuers.  In 

tli'ro  lib.  in  xviij  talliis.  E.  Q.  E. 
Adam  de  Lauton  et  Toma  de  Goldeburc  r.c.  de  xx.s.  In  th'ro 

j.m.     Et  deb.  dim.  m. 

Adam  de  Otteleia  r.c.  de  iiij.m.  In  tli'ro  xx.s.  Et  deb.  ij.m.  et 
dim.     Idem  r.c.  de  eodem  deb.     In  tli'ro  xx.s.     Et  deb.  j.m. 

WiUelnms  filiiis  Eoscelini  I'.c.  de  v.m.  In  tli'ro  xx.s.  Et  deb. 
iij.m.  et  dinL 

Compotiis  terranim  Teohaldi  Walteri. 

Idem  Vicecomes  r.c.  de  xxix.li.  et  x.s.  et  iiij.d.  de  firnia  de 

Wapentacliii  de  Agniundernes  de  hoc  anno.  Et  de  iiij.li.  de 
perquisitionibus  ejusdem  Wapentacliii.  Et  de  xix.li.  et  xij.d.  de 

iimia  dominiorum  pra^dicti  Teobaldi.  Et  de  xj.li.  et  vj.s.  et  viij.d. 
de  Exitibiis  prsedictaruni  terrarum.  Summa  Ixiij.li.  et  xviij. s.  In 

th'i'o  lib.  in  iiij  talliis.  E.  Q.  E. 
Idem  Vicecomes  r.c.  de  Ixx.s.  de  blado  de  Wauertrie  et  Waleton 

et  Fornebi  terrarum  Henrici  de  Waleton  uendito.  In  th'ro  lib.  in 
iij  talliis.  E.  Q.  E. 

Idem  Vicecomes  r.c.  de  xxxv.s.  de  firma  de  Frethani  qutB  fuit 

Koberti  Bertram.     In  th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.E. 

NOTES    ON    THE   PIPE   ROLL   OF   8    JOHN   (MICH.    1205-MICH.    1206). 

In  the  account  of  the  Corpus  Comitatus  the  Sheriff  claims 
allowance  for  23s.  4r/.  for  expenses  arising  from  the  visit  of  the 
Justices  of  Assize  to  Lancaster,  in  giving  judgment  and  executing 

justice  ;  for  lOO-s.  spent  in  the  repair  of  the  King's  lodgings  at 
Lancaster.  Probably  this  expense  was  occasioned  by  the  royal 
visit  to  Lancaster  in  Feb.  1206. 

By  letters  close  dated  at  Lambeth,  28th  April,  1206,  the  King 
sent  Tvord  to  the  Sheriff  of  Lancaster  to  cause  thirty  markates  of 
land  to  be  assigned  to  Reginald,  King  of  Man,  within  the  Honor, 
which  he  had  granted  to  him  in  accordance  with  an  agreement  made 
between  them,  for  his  homage  and  service,  and  further  to  certify 
the  King  as  to  the  details  and  locality  of  the  estate  so  assigned. 

Accordingly  in  his  account  the  Sheriff"  claims  allowance  for  tw^enty 
librates,  but  we  are  not  told  where  the  estates  lay,  and  probably 

the  grant  was  merely  a  charge  upon  the  ferm  of  the  county.  {Close 
lioll,  7  John,  m.  1.) 

As  the  result  of  an  inquiry,  Eoger,  Constable  of  Chester 

obtained  the  King's  writ  acquitting  him  of  70.s\  yearly,  which  had 
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been  claimed  from  liim  for  some  estate,  probably  Peuwortliam, 

but  of  which  no  particulars  are  giveu. 

An  entry  in  tliis  Eoll  informs  us  that  Eichard  de  Vernon  had 
been  farming  tlie  issues  of  the  Honor  until  Mich.  1205.  But 

during  the  last  six  months  of  his  Shrievalty,  which  teiminated  at 
Easter,  1206,  he  had  officiated  as  Warden  or  Steward.  In  that 

capacity  Gilbert  titz  Eeinfred  accounted  during  the  present  year 

for  £73  received  as  profit  of  the  county.  This  would  include  the 

issues  of  escheated  estates,  or  those  of  which  tlie  King  had  the 

wardship,  and  any  casual  profits.  He  claims  allowance  for  69s. 

overpaid  the  previous  year  by  his  predecessor  in  office. 

Tallagium  factum  pkr  E.  de  Veteki  Ponte. — This  year  the 
King  took  a  tallage  from  his  demesne  lands,  including  the  two 
borouglis  of  Preston  and  Lancaster,  from  various  estates  formerly 

royal  demesne,  now  held  by  serjeanLy  or  in  fee  farm,  and  from  all 

estates  which  happened  to  be  in  his  hands  by  reason  of  the  heirs 

being  nnder  age  and  in  ward,  as  for  instance  the  demesne  lands 

of  Theobald  Walter's  fee  of  Weeton.  The  tallage  was  probably  a 
correlative  of  the  seventh  scutage  of  John,  and  was  assessed  by 

Eobert  de  Vipont  and  his  associates,  as  part  of  the  usual  business 
of  Assize. 

Amerciamenta. — Assizes  were  held  at  Lancaster  on  or  about 

25th  Sept.  1205,  the  Justices  being  Simon  de  Patshull,  James  de 

Poterne  and  Eichard  de  Mucegros.  They  had  imposed  amerce- 
ments in  a  dozen  cases  amounting  in  the  whole  to  £4  6s.  8cl., 

details  of  which  were  recorded  in  a  roll  which  they  had  delivered 

to  the  Treasury.  Adam  de  Walton,  Peter  de  Stalmine,  son  of 

Eobert,  and  William  de  Eadcliffe  each  owed  J  mark  for  non-suits. 
An  agreement  between  Peter  de  Stalmine  and  William,  Abbot  of 

Leicester  respecting  two  oxg.  of  land  in  Cockerham,  is  preserved 
among  the  Feet  of  Fines,  co.  Lane.  No,  41, 

Eobert  Grelley  held  a  knight's  fee  in  Willisham,  co.  Suffolk, 
in  chief  of  the  King.  In  connection  with  the  marriage  of  one  of  his 
sisters,  he  had  disseised  his  under  tenant  Osbert  de  Willisham, 

who  however  recovered  this  fee  by  an  assize  of  novel  disseisin, 

and  the  King  seizing  upon  the  opportunity  of  punishing  the 

disseisor,  had  amerced  Eobert  Grelley  60  marks.  The  King 
afterwards  thought  better  of  it,  and  sent  word  to  the  Barons 

of  the  Excheq^uer,  by  letters  close  dated  from  Stourminster,  the 

3rd  February,  1207,  to  acquit  him  of  30  m.  and  give  him  respite 

as  to  the  remaining  30  m.  during  the  King's  pleasure.    Afterwards 
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the  balance  of  tlie  amercement  was  remitted.     {Close  Roll,  7  Jolm, 
m.  3  ;  9  Jolm,  m.  5.) 

Nova  oblata. — Hugh  de  Morton  proffered  10  marks  and  a 
palfrey  for  licence  to  marry  Margaret,  the  eldest  of  the  three 

unmarried  daughters  and  heiresses  of  Eichard,  son  of  Eoger  of 

Woodplumpton,  and  to  have  her  purparty. 
Henry  de  Trafford  proffered  40s.  for  relief  of  half  a  carucate  of 

land  with  appurtenances  in  Trafford  ;  an  exorhitant  fine  for  a 

small  estate  held  by  a  fee  farm  rent  of  only  bs.  per  annum. 

Adam,  son  of  Adam  de  Kellet  proffered  25  m.  and  a  palfrey 

for  licence  to  marry  Alice,  daughter  and  heir  of  Geoffrey  de 

Gressingham,  to  his  brother,  and  for  the  estate  which  she  held  of 

the  King  in  Gressingham,  consisting  of  6  oxgangs  of  land,  viz. 

4  oxg.  in  demesne  and  2  oxg.  in  service.  The  King  thereupon 

sent  word  to  Hugh  de  Nevill,  the  Forest  Justice,  to  take  security 

for  payment,  and  deliver  seisin.  Payment  was  to  l)e  made  to  the 

Forest  Exchequer  and  not  to  the  Exchequer  in  London.  {Fine 

Roll,  7  John,  m.  10.) 

Philip  de  Strelley  proffered  10  m.,  a  palfrey  and  a  falcon,  for 

licence  to  marry  the  youngest  daughter  of  Eichard,  son  of  Eoger. 

This  w^as  probably  Quenild,  as  to  v.hose  marriage  there  was  a 
dispute  between  the  King  and  the  Earl  of  Chester.  She  held  of 
the  King  in  fee  farm,  but  of  the  Earl  by  military  service.  {Testa, 

II.  i'ol.  804.)  Next  year  however,  she  gave  60  m.  and  two 
palfreys  to  be  allowed  to  marry  whom  she  would,  and  for  her 
share  of  the  inheritance  which  fell  to  her  from  her  father,  and 

from  Margaret  Banastre,  her  mother.  Eventually  she  married 

Eoger  (Jernet  of  Halton,  Chief  Forester  of  Lancaster. 
William,  son  of  Eichard  of  Poulton  (?)  proffered  1  m.  for  a 

**  praecipe  quod  reddat"  against  Adam,  the  Dean  of  Kirkham,  for 
possession  of  the  land  which  Adam  had  received  with  the  wnrclship 
of  the  said  William  (pp.  48,  1  58). 

Eol)ert  de  Stockport  died  before  Mich.  1206,  wheieupon 

Matilda  his  widow,  who  had  assumed  her  mother's  name  of 
I'anastre,  proffered  20  m.  and  a  palfrey  that  she  might  not  be  con- 

strained to  many  against  her  will,  but  with  the  King's  licence  and 
consent  in  case  she  wished  to  marry,  and  for  her  purparty  of  the 

estates  of  her  father  Eichard,  son  of  Eoger,  and  of  her  mother 

Margaret  Banastre,  with  esnecy.  These  estates  being  in  the 

King's  hands,  the  Sheriff' of  Lancaster  was  directed  to  take  secuiity 
for  payment  of  the  tine,  and  to  grant  her  seisin;  the  >Sheriff  of 
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Leicester   was    likewise  directed    to    i>ive    lier  seisin   of   land   in 

Appleby  lying  in  his  biiiliwick.    {Fine  Boll,  7  John,  m.  4.) 
In  like  manner  William  de  Milium  and  Avice  his  wife, 

anotlier  co-parcener,  and  Thomas  de  Beetliam  and  Amiiria  his 

wife,  also  a  co-parcener,  made  fine  by  20  m.  and  40  m,  respectively, 
for  their  share  of  the  inheritance. 

Eobert,  son  of  Bernard,  son  of  Ailsi,  thane  of  Goosnargh,  died 

before  Mich.  1206.  Accordingly  Hugh  de  Mitton,  Oliver  son  of 

Nigel  de  Longford,  and  Eichard  de  Catterall,  son  of  Swain, 

profier  20  m.  and  a  palfrey  to  be  put  in  seisin  of  12  oxg.  of  land 

in  Goosnargh,  held  of  the  King  in  thanage,  which  was  tlie 
inheritance  of  the  three  daughters  of  tlie  said  Kobert,  whom  they 

had  respectively  married.    The  Sheriff  was  directed  to  deliver  seisin. 

Adam  de  Prestwich  proffers  5  m.  for  his  relief,  and  for  seisin 

of  the  land  which  was  in  the  King's  hands  by  reason  of  the 
decease  of  his  father  Eobert  de  Prestwich  (page  157). 

Benedict  Gernet  died  before  Mich.  1206.  He  had  succeeded 

to  the  Chief  Forestership  after  the  death  of  his  father,  Adam 

Gernet,  temp.  Henry  II.  That  sovereign  granted  to  him  the 

privilege  of  being  sued  for  any  tenement  which  he  held  in  his 

demesne,  only  before  the  King  or  the  Chief  Justiciar.  ThivS 

King  John  confirmed,  by  charter  which  passed  at  Fakenham, 
8th  Nov.  1200,  and  in  addition  took  him  into  his  protection 

with  all  his  belongings,  describing  him  as  ''our  Forester,"  and 
ordered  the  Justices  and  others  to  safeguard  his  property  as  they 

would  the  King's  own  demesne.  {Cliarter  Roll,  1  John,  m.  21.) 
His  widow^  Cecily  was  the  daughter  of  Eoger  de  Hutton  [Codxr- 

sand  Chartulary,  p.  167,  n).  She  proffers  100s.  for  the  King's 
letters  to  put  her  in  seisin  of  her  reasonable  dower  in  her  late 

liusband's  free  tenement,  i.e.  the  Forest  Fee.  William  Gernet 
fined  for  his  relief  the  following  year. 

Henry  de  Eedman  proffered  40  m.  for  the  wardship  of  Eoger, 

son  and  heir  of  Eoger  de  Heaton,  lately  deceased  (1204),  and  for 
licence  to  marry  the  heir  to  his  daughter.  The  estate  was  Bourn 
Hall  in  Thornton,  and  lands  in  Weesham  (page  186). 

The  Abbot  of  Furness  had  been  amerced  in  the  sunr  of 

500  m.  for  an  offence  against  the  Forest/  the  nature  of  which 

1  The  Fine  JRoU  entry  differs  from  that  in   the  Pipe  Roll   "ut 
quietus  sit  de  misericordia  quingenlarum  ni.  unde  amerciatus  fuit  per  os  Regis  pro 

foresta."  He  had  been  amerced  at  the  King's  expense,  for  an  ofPeiice  agaiust  the 
Forest. 

P 
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we  can  only  surmise.  The  King  afterwards  pardoned  300  m. 
of  this  exorbitant  amercement,  and  the  Abbot  proffered  two 
palfreys  in  consideration  of  this  remission.  {Annates  Fames. 

page  171.) 
Henry  de  Walton,  Gerold  de  Clayton,  Elias  de  Pendlebury, 

Richard  de  Singleton,  son  of  Ughtred,  and  Jorwerth  de  Hulton, 
all  held  serjeanties  in  the  county.  The  composition  by  fine  for 

the  King's  confirmation  of  their  respective  estates  and  offices  was an  act  of  extortion. 

Robert  de  Ainsdale  owed  20«.  for  the  wardship  of  his  nephew, 
and  the  custody  of  his  estate,  presumably  in  Garston. 

Fines  et  Scutagia  Militum. — The  seventh  scutaoe  of  Kinf>; 
John  was  levied  at  the  rate  of  20s.  per  fee.  The  tallage  of  the 
tenants  in  thanage,  drengage,  fee  farm  and  by  serjeanty  was 
correlative  to  this  scutage.  The  following  names  have  not 
occurred  in  the  previous  tallages  taken  in  the  4tli  and  6th 

years : — 
Matilda,  daughter  of  Ughtred,  son  of  Hiick,  1  m. ;  1  car.  in 

Stainall  in  thanage. 
Richard,  son  of  Robert  de  Lathom,  40s. ;  3  car.  in  Lathom  in 

thanage  by  20s. 

Henry  de  Cuerden,  1  m. ;  described  as  "  de  Kerdel"  in  the  5th 
scutage  (page  184).  This  is  Henry,  sen  of  Anot,  who  received 
2  car.  here  from  liis  bi^ier  Siward,  who  had  been  enfeoffed  by 

Robert  Molyneux  in  franl^:  marriage  with  his  (Robert's)  sister. 
{Testa,  11.  fol.  811.)     He  held  by  military  service. 

Alan,  son  of  Alan  de  Windle,  20s.  He  held  2  car.  in 

Pemberton,  in  thanage  by  20s.  and  the  service  of  a  Judge,  which 
Adam  de  Pemberton  held  under  him ;  1  car.  in  Windle  by 
military  service,  under  Robert  de  Vilars,  who  lield  of  William 
le  Boteler  of  Warrington ;  and  an  estate  in  Skelmersdale  and 
Syfrethley,  tenure  unknown. 

Matthew  de  Redditch,  -J  m.  ;  1  car.  in  Reddish  in  thanage  by 
Q}S.,  which  he  held  of  Roger,  son  of  William. 

William,  son  of  William,  10s.;  12  oxg.  in  Rivington  in  thanage 

by  24s. 
Robert,  the  heir  of  Richard  de  Clifton,  \  m. ;  4  oxg.  in  Clifton, 

par.  of  Eccles,  in  iee  farm  by  8s. 
The  heirs  of  Robert,  son  of  Bernard,  20s.  (page  209). 
Peter  de  Stahnine,  1  m.  ;  3  car.  in  Stalmine  and  Stainall,  in 

thanage  l)v  10s. 

^
'
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AVilliam  de  Winwick,  2  m. :  5  car.  in  Thornton  in  Amounder- 
ness,  in  thanage  by  205. 

Elias,  son  of  Eoger  de  Hiitton,  ̂   m.  ;  1  car.  in  Greenhalgli,  in 
thanage  by  65. 

Richard,  son  and  lieir  of  Arthur  de  Ashton,  10s. ;  1  car.  in 
Ash  ton  near  Preston,  in  fee  farm  by  10s. 

The  heir  of  Henry  de  Eibbleton,  ̂   m.  (page  141). 
Swain  de  Hothersall,  ̂   m. ;  2  oxg.  in  Hothersall,  in  fee  farm 

by  OS. 
William  Gernet,  5  m. ;  for  the  Forest  Fee. 

Adam  de  Yseni,  20s, ;  probably  for  scutage  on  5  car.  in 
Whittington  in  Lonsdale,  which  he  afterwards  gave  to  Gilbert  fitz 
Rein  f  red. 

Walter,  son  of  Osbert  de  Clifton,  5  m.;  10  car.  in  Clifton, 

Salwick,  Field-plumpton,  etc.,  in  thanage  by  40s. 
William  de  Gresley  of  Drakelow,  40s.  (page  21). 
Roger  de  Winstanley,  ̂   m. ;  1^  oxg.  in  Winstanley,  which  he 

held  of  Adam  de  Billinge  to  acquit  him  of  the  service  of  a  judge- 
ship. 

Matthew  de  ]\farton,  ̂   m. ;  Martin  Hall,  held  of  Robert  de 
Lathom,  who  held  by  military  service. 

John  de  Overton,  ̂   m. ;  was  probably  reeve  of  the  royal  demesne 
in  Overton. 

Willot  de  Makifeld,  J  m.,  previously  described  as  ''de  N'ewton"; 
probably  reeve  of  Newton  in  Makerfield. 

William  de  Neweton,  ̂   m. ;  probably  held  a  serjeanty  in  Newton 
in  Makerfield. 

Richard  de  Singleton,  son  of  Ughtred,  ̂   m. ;  ̂  car.  in  Singleton, 
by  serjeanty  to  be  Bailiff  of  Amounderness. 

Henry  de  Pendlebury,  1  m. ;  an  estate  in  Shoresworth,  held  of 
his  uncle  Elias  de  Pendlebury  (pp.  122,  157). 

CoMPOTUS  TEKEARUM. — Kinf{  John  restored  Amounderness  to 

Theobald  W^alter  soon  after  the  forfeiture,  which  appears  to  have 
occurred   in  the   2nd   year^  (page  120).      The   following   is    the 

^  The  following  sworn  statement  was  made  bj  a  jury  at  an  inquest  held  at 
Lancaster  on  the  morrow  of  St.  Matthew  the  Apostle,  37  Henry  III,  in  pursuance 
of  a  writ  directed  to  the  Sheriff  to  make  inquiry  touching  the  Manor  of 

Broughton  ;  dated  at  Windsor,  20th  January,  the  same  year.     "  Qui  jurati  dicunt 
      quod   dominus  rex    Johannes    eepit   terram    illam    (Brocton)    in 
manum  suam  ante  mortem  ipsius  Theobaldi  occasione  plurimarum  transgressionum 
quas   fecit    in   Aumundernes,    eo   quod   cepit  vi  et   injuste  terras   Eoberti   filii p  2 
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King's  writ  directing  that  restoration  should  be  made :  "  John,  l)y 
the  grace  of  God,  etc.,  to  Geoffrey  fitz  Peter,  etc.  We  command 
you  to  render  seisin  to  our  beloved  and  faithful  Theobald  Walter, 
of  the  whole  land  of  Amundreness  in  its  entirety,  with  all  the 
appurtenances,  together  witli  the  corn,  as  he  had  it  when  we 

disseised  him  thereof.  Witness  myself,  at  Domfront  {in  Nor- 
mandy), 2nd  January,  [1202].  (Liberate  Boll,  3  John,  7n.  2.)  The 

ferm  of  the  Wapentake  was  a  standing  revenue  amounting  yearly 
to  £29  9s.  M.,  of  which  sum  £15  represented  the  old  and  new 
ferm  of  the  borough  of  Preston.  The  perquisites  or  small  fines  of 
tlie  Wapentake  Court  amounted  to  £4.  The  standing  rents  of  the 
free  tenants  amounted  to  £19  Is.  The  issues  of  the  demesne 

cultivated  by  villeins  amounted  to  £11  Cs.  8d.  Total  £63  18s. 

In  comparing  this  account  with  the  estimated  ferm  of  Amounder- 
ness  in  1190,  given  on  page  82,  it  must  be  borne  in  mind  that  the 
present  account  also  includes  the  Butler  fee  of  Witheton  (Weeton) 

and  Eawcliffe.  After  the  death  of  Theobald's  grandson  in  1249, 
the  annual  income  of  the  whole  Butler  fee  in  Amoundcrness 

only  amounted  to  something  under  £50,  according  to  an  extent 

then  made.  Probably  the  terms  of  King  John's  restoration  of  the 
Wapentake  to  Theobald,  provided  that  he  should  hold  it  for  life 
only. 

Henry  de  Walton's  estate  in  Wavertree,  Walton  and  Formby 
was  in  the  King's  liands  during  the  year.  The  corn  crop  realized 
70s.  The  reason  for  this  seizure  does  not  appear.  It  was  restored 
before  1212. 

Eobert  Bertram  had  been  dispossessed  of  Frettenham  when 
King  John  seized  the  possessions  of  the  Normans  in  England  (note, 
page  182).  It  was  given  to  Eoger  le  Poer,  and  by  letters  close, 
dated  at  Windsor,  19th  March  1206,  Gilbert  fitz  Reinfred  was 

directed  to  give  seisin  to  his  man  John,  Eoger  himself  being 

engaged  in  the  King's  service.  (Close  Roll,  7  John,  m.  1 ;  8  John, m.  6.) 

Bemardi,  Walter!  filii  Osberti,  Willelmi  filii  Swany  efc  oliorura  proborum  baminnm 
de  Aumundernes,  qui  de  dicto  Theobaldo  domino  regi  conqunesiti  fuorunt  de  biis 

injuriis  et  aliis,  [et]  dominiis  rex  disseisivit  eum  de  omnibus  teriis  suis.  Dicvint 

etiam  quod  ratione  dictoe  capcionis  non  est  eseaeta,  nee  alio  modo."  &c,  {Escaeta, 
37  Hen.  III.,  No.  16.) 
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MAG.    EOT.   PIP.,   9   JOH'IS   (1206-1207). 
(Poll  No,  53.    m.  15,  dorso.) 

LancastrcL 

Gilbertiis  filiiis  PeiRfiidi,  Adam  fiHiis  Pogeri  pro  eo  ut  custos 

r.c.  de  cc.li,  de  firma  de  Lancastra,     In  tli'ro  xlix.li.  et  xij.s. 
Et  in  terris  datis  Willelmo  de  Valeines  xJi.  in  Cofho.  Efc 

WiPelmo  filio  Walkelini  ixJi.  in  Stauenesbi.  Et  Nigello  de 

Greseleia  iiij.li.  et  xvj.s.  in  Drakelawe.  Et  Victori  de  Wallingoure 

Iviij.s.  Et  Willelmo  Marescallo  xxxij.li,  in  Kartmel.  Et  Yeruerht 

de  Hilton  x:xiiij.s.  iii  terra -de  Penelton,  Et  Willelmo  de  Huutinge- 
feld  xv.li.  in  Mendham.  Et  Pobert  Piiffo  xiij.li.  in  Naiienesbi. 

Et  Coiniti  de  Derebi  x,li.  siciit  continetur  in  Potulo  vij^.  Et 
Galfrido  Lntrel  xiij.li.  in  Crojcton  in  terra  qu?e  fuit  Hugoiiis 

Janitoris.  Et  eidem  /cm.  in  eadem  villa  d-e  tearra  qiue  fuit  Willelmi 
de  Sancto  Albino.  Et  in  Defalta  exitus  forestie  de  Lancastra  x.li. 

Et  in  villa  de  Lancastra  xx.m.  de  qiiibus  homines  de  Lancastra 

respondent  infr-a.  Et  in  Quietantia  terrte  Pogeri  -constabularii 
Gestri.9B  Ixx.s.  siciit  continetur  in  Potulo  pr^ecedenti. 

Et  in  Operatione  castelli  de  Lancastra  c.s.  per  breve  Pegis.  Et 

pro  Judiciis  et  Justicia  facienda  xx.s.  E.  Q.  E. 

Idem  vicecoraes  r.c.  de  xxviij.li.  et  xiiij.s.  de  proficuo  Comi- 

tatus  de  anno  pneterito.     In  tii'ro  xxj.li.  et  x.s.     Et  deb.  vij.li.  efc 

Idem  Yicecomes  r.c.  de  vij.li.  et  viij.s.  de  Crementis  Villarum 

quc^  annotantur  in  Potulo  prsecedenti.     In  tli'ro  lib.  in  xx  talliis. 
E.  Q.  E. 

Idem  Vic€comes  r.c.  de  l.s.  de  Cremento  de  Hales.  Et  de  x.s. 

de  cremento  de  Bolton.     In  tli'ro  lib.  in  ij  talliis.  E.  Q.  E. 
Homines  de  Lancastra  r.c.  de  x.x.m.  de  firma  vill?e  sua^  de  anno 

pr?eterito.     Et  de  xx.m.  de  hoc  anno.     In  th'ro  lib.  in  ij  talliis. 
E.  Q,  E. 

Idem  vicecomes  r.c.  de  xij.d.  de  firma  cujusdam  domus  in  Lan- 

castra de  anno  pra3terito.     Et  de  xij.d.  de  hoc  anno.     In  th'ro  lib. 
E.  Q.  E. 

Idem  vicecomes  r.c.  de  xvj.s.  de  Cremento  de  Euerton.  Et 

de  xlij.s.  et  ix.d.  de  cremento  de  Skerton.  Et  de  lij.s.  et  vj.d.  de 

cremento  de  Ouerton.     In  th'ro  lib.  in  iij  talliis.  E.  Q.  E. 
Theobaldus  Walteri  deb.  dim.  m.  de  secundo  Scutagio.  Willel- 

mus  filius  Willelmi  deb.  xx.s.  de  taillagio.  AVillelmus  de  Ncuill 
deb.  xv.s.  de  taillagio.     Hugo  Buissel  deb.  vj.m.  de  eodem. 
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Willelmus  de  Radecliue  r.c.  de  j.m.  pro  habsnda  saisina  sicut 

continetur  in  Rotulo  iiij°.     In  th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 
Hugo  le  Norreis  deb.  ij.m.  de  prsedicto  taillagio. 

De  iiif  Scutagio.. 

"Willelmus  filius  Simonis  deb.  iiij.s.  et  iiij.d.  de  eodem.  Eobertus 
le  Vauasur  deb.  iiij.m,  et  dim.  de  eodem.  Ricardus  de  Mida  deb. 
viij.m.  et  j  palefridum  pro  habenda  villa,  sicut  continetur  in 

Eotulo  V*''.  Teobaldus  Walteri  deb.  vj.li.  et  ix.s.  et  vj.d.  de  pluri- 
bus  debitis,  sicut  continetur  ibidem. 

Adam  de  Otteleia  [debet]  vj.m.  et  dim.  de  v^°.  Scutagio. 
Gilebertus  de  Hastiuges  deb.  iiij.m.  de  eodem.  Sed  inde  quietus 
est  per  inquisitionem,  quia  nichil  tenet  de  Eege. 

Haeres  Roberti  de  Furnellis  r.c.  de  xxxix.s.  de  eodem.  In 

th'ro  xx.s.  Et  deb.  xix.s.  Idem  r.c.  de  eodem  deb.  In  th'ro  j.m. 
Et  deb.  vj.s.  et  viij.d. 

Radulphus  de  Sancto  Georgio  r.c.  de  j.m.  de  eodem.  In  th'ro 
x.s.  Et  deb.  xl.d     Idem  r.c.  de  eodem  deb.    In  th'ro  lib. 

E.  Q.  E. 

De  Oblatis. 

Hugo  Buissel  et  Eobertus  Buissel  deb.  cc  et  xxvij.li.  et  v.s.  et 

ij.d.  sicut  continetur  in  Eotulo  vj^°.  Eicardus  de  Mida  deb.  j  pale- 
fridum et  j  chascur  sicut  continetur  ibidem.  Gilbertus  filius 

Eeinfridi  deb.  v  palefridos  pro  habenda  confirmatione  sicut  con- 
tinetur ibidem.  Eobertus  Buissel  deb.  cm.  pro  habenda  inquisi- 

tione. 

Homines  de  Lancastrse  Comitatu  r.c.  de  lij.li.  et  vij.s.  ut 

Eicardus  de  Vernun  sit  vicecomes  eorum.  In  th'ro  xx.li.  Et  deb, 
xxxij.li.  et  vij.s. 

Magister  Math?eus  Medicus  r.c.  de  x.m.  ut  Jurata  capiatur  sicut 

continetur  ibidem.     In  th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 
Willelmus  filius  Benedicti  Gernet  r.c.  de  ix.s.  de  vj^"  Scutagio. 

In  th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 

Willelmus  Vilariis  r.c.  de  ij.s.  et  viij.d.  de  eodem.     In  th'ro  lib. 
E.  Q.  E. 

Comes  Eogerus  deb.  ij.m.  de  eodem.  Adam  de  Otteleia  deb. 
dim,  m.  Willelmus  Esturmi  deb.  dim.  m.  de  eodem.  Gilebertus 

de  Hastinges  deb.  ij.m.,  sed  inde  quietus  est  sicut  supra  continetur. 
Eobertus  Bertram  deb,  ij.m.  de  eodem.  Hugo  Buissel  et  Eobertus 

Buissel  deb.  viij.s.    Eadulphus.Frasier  deb.  ij.m.  de  eodem.    Eanul- 
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phus  de  Gameleston  deb.  x.s.  de  eodem.    Eobertus  de  Harestan  r.c. 

de  ij.m.  de  eodem.     In  th'ro  dim.  m.     Et  deb.  xx.s. 
Rol)ertus  de  Eurnellis  et  Eadulphus  de  Saiicto  Georgio  deb. 

j.m.  de  eodem. 

Villata  de  Lancastra  r.c.  de  xij.s.  et  viij.d.  de  taillagio.  Tii  th'ro 
lib.  E.  Q.  E. 

Idem  vicecomes  r.c.  de  dim.  m.  de  Petro  filio  Eoberti.  Et  de 

dim.  m.  de  Willelmo  de  Radecliue.      In  th'ro  lib.  in  ij  talHis. 
E.  Q.  E. 

Eobertus  Greslei  r.c.  de  xxx.m.  pro  disseisina.  In  th'ro  Nichil. 
Et  in  perdonis  ipsi  Eoberto  xxx.m.  per  breve  Eegis.        E.  Q.  E. 

Hugo  de  Morton  r.c.  de  x.m.  et  j  palefridum  pro  habenda  tilia 

Eicardi  filii  Eogeri.  In  th'ro  xiiij.m.  et  dim.  Et  deb.  dim.  in. 
Idem  r.c.  de  eodem  deb.     In  th'ro  lib,  E.  Q.  E. 

Henricus  de  Stratford  r.c.  de  xx.s.  pro  Eelevio,  sicut  continetui* 

in  Eotulo  praecedenti.  In  th'ro  j.m.  Et  deb.  dim.  m.  Idem  r.c. 
de  eodem  deb.     In  th'ro  lib.  E.  Q,  E. 

Hugo  de  Neuill  [debet]  xxv.m.  et  j  palefridum  pro  habendo 
Maritagio  sicut  continetur  ibidem.  Et  cc.m.  et  ij  palefiidos  de 
fine  Abbatis  de  Furneis  sicut  continetur  ibidem. 

Philippus  de  Stradlega  deb.  x.m.  et  j  palefridum  et  j  falconem 
sicut  continetur  ibidem. 

Hugo  de  Matton  et  Oliuerus  filius  Nigelli  r.c.  de  Ixxvij.s.  et 

ij.d.  et  j  palefrido  sicut  continetur  ibidem.  In  tli'ro  Ixxvij.s.  et 
ij.d.     Et  deb.  j  palefridum.     Idem  r.c.  de  eodem  deb.     In  th'ro  lib. 

E.  Q,  E. 
Adam  filius  Eoberti  de  Prestewic  r,c.  de  iij.m.  pro  habenda 

terra  sicut  continetur  ibidem.  In  th'ro  xx.s.  Et  deb.  xx.s.  Idem 

r.c.  de  eodem  deb.     In  th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 
Henricus  de  Eademan  r.c.  de  xxv.m.  pro  habenda  custodia 

sicut  continetur  ibidem.     In  th'ro  Ixx.s.     Et  deb.  xix.m.  et  x.s. 
Henricus  de  Waleton  r.c.  de  j.m.  pro  habenda  serjanteria.  In 

th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  K 

Gerardus  de  Claiton  r.c.  de  iij.m.  et  dim,  pro  eodem.  In  tli'ro 
XXX. s.  Et  deb.  xvj.s.  et  viijd.  Idem  r.c.  de  eodem  debito.  In 

th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 
Elyas  de  Penlibere  r.c.  de  xxiij.s,  et  iiij.d.  pro  eodem.  In  th'ro 

xix.s.  et  viij.d.  Et  deb.  iij.s.  et  viij.d.  Idem  r.c.  de  eodem  debito. 

In  th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 

Yeruerht  de  Hilton  r.c.  de  xiij.m.  et  dim.  pro  eodem.  In  th'ro 
vij.li.     Et.  deb.  iij.m. 
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Eobertus  de  Einouesdal  r.c.  de  xx.s.  pro  habenda  custodia  sicut 

continetur  in  Eotulo  praecedenti.  In  tli'ro  x.s.  Et  deb.  x.s.  Idem 
r.c.  de  eodem  debito.     In  th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 

De  rij^  Scutar/io. 
Idem  vicecomes  r.c.  de  x.s.  de  Adam  de  Yseni.  Et  de  j.m.  de 

Galfrido  Carbunel.  Et  de  ij.m.  de  Willelmo  iilio  Simonis.  Et  de 
dim.  m.  de  Alano  de  Eixton.  Et  de  dim.  m.  de  Adam  de  Adam 

(sic)  de  Lauton  et  Toma  de  Goldeburc.     In  tli'ro  lib.  in  v  talliis. 
E.  Q.  E. 

Walterus  filiiis  Osl)erti  r.c.  de  x.s.  In  tb'ro  v.s.  Et  del),  v.s. 

Idem  r.c.  de  eodem  debito.     In  tb'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 

Willelmus  Esturmi  r.c.  de  xlj.s.  et  ij.d.  In  tb'ro  j.m.  Et  deb. 
xxvij.s.  et  x.d. 

Eogeriis  de  Muriels  r.c.  de  iij.m.  In  tb'ro  xvj.s.  et  viij.d.  Et 
deb.  xxiij.s.  et  iiij.d. 

Hicres  Willelmi  de  Yaloignes  r.c.  de  xx.s.  In  th'ro  x.s.  Et 
deb.  x.s.     Idem  r.c.  de  eodem  debito.     In  tli'ix>  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 

Adam  de  Cokefeld  r.c.  de  xx.s.  In  th'ro  x.s.  Et  deb.  x.s. 

Idem  r.c.  de  eodem  debito.     In  th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 
Willelmus  filius  Heruei  r.c.  de  xx.s.  In  th'ro  x.s.  Et  deb.  x.s. 

Idem  r.c.  de  eodem  debito.     In  th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 
Eadulphus  de  Sancto  Georgio  deb.  x.s.  Hugo  ]\Ialet  deb.  v.m. 

Willelmus  de  Greseleia  deb.  xl.s.  Eogerus  de  Ynstaneslega  deb. 
dim.  m.  Willelmus  de  Neuill  deb  v.m.  Adam  de  Otteleia  deb. 

j.m.     AYillelmus  filius  Eoscelini  deb.  iij.m.  et  dim. 

iVbra  Ohlata. 

Eicardns  de  Pierepunt  r.c.  de  dim.  m.  pro  licentia  concordandi. 

In  th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 
Eicardus  filius  Elyoe  r.c.  de  j.m.  pro  habendo  brevi.  In  th'ro 
lib.  E.  Q.  E. 

Matilda  quae  fuit  vxor  Ada^  filius  Osberti  r.c.  de  iiij.m.  ne 

distringat  ad  se  maritandam.     In  th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 
Eadulphus  de  Bulerun  r.c.  de  j.m.  per  sic  quod  Canonici  de 

Cocresha^  habeant  saisinam  de  tribus  Bovatis  terre  et  tribus. 

acris  terrce  in  Bulerun.  In  th'ro  dim.  m.  Et  deb.  dim.  m.  Idem 

r.c.  de  eodem  debito.     In  th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 
Eadulphus  de  Stanedis  r.c.  de  j.m.  pro  licencia  concordandi. 

In  th'ro  lib.  K  Q.  E. 
'  Read  Cockersand. 
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Matilda  de  Kellet  et  Henricus  de  Kellet  r.c.  de  j.m.  pro  liceiicia 

concordandi.  In  tli'ro  dim.  in.  Et  deb.  dim.  m.  Eadem  r.c.  de 

eodem  debito.     In  tb'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  S. 
Herbertus  de  Helhale  r.c.  de  dim.  m.  pro  licencia  concordandi. 

In  tli'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 
Willelmus  Gernet  deb.  cm.  et  j  palefridiim  pro  habenda 

Baillia  forestjB  plenaria,  qnam  Benedictus  Gernet  pater  suns 

tenuit  de  Eege  die  quo  obiit,  excepto  cooperto  de  Tokestat  et 
exceptis  landis  ad  Boscum  pertinentibus.  Eogerns  Gernet  deb. 

Ix.m.,  unde  Philippus  filins  Holegod  eum  acqiiietabit  de  l.m.,  pro 
habenda  tota  baillia  foresta^  Kegis,  quam  Willelmiis  Gernet  frater 

ipsius  Kogeri  habuit.  Quenild  lilia  Eicardi  filii  Eogeri  deb.  Ix.m. 

et  ij  palefridos  per  sic  iit  possit  se  maritare  cui  volnerit  per  con- 
silium amicornm  suorum,  ita  tamen  quod  non  maritet  se  alicni 

inimicorum  Eegis,  et  pro  liabenda  rationabili  parte  sua  qu<Te  eam 

contingit  de  terris  qute  fueiunt  Eicardi  filii  Eogeii  patris  sui  et 

Margaret»  matris  su?e.  Hugo  de  Moreton  deb.  j  palefridum  pro 
habenda  pastura  bosci  de  Simundeswude  sine  detrimento  forest?e, 

qiVcG  pastura  pertinet  ad  mauerium  de  Kierkebi  quod  idem  Hugo 

tenet.  Willelmus  de  Eadecliue  deb.  j.m.  pro  licencia  concor- 
dandi. 

Compotus  t  err  arum  Teobaldi  Walteri. 

Idem  vicecomes  r.c.  vt  custos  de  xxix.li.  et  ix.s.  et  iiij.d.  de 

firma  de  Wapentachio  de  Agmundernes  de  hoc  anno.  Et  de  iiij.Ii, 
de  perquisitionibus.  Et  de  xix.li.  et  xij.d.  de  firma  dominiorum 
prgedicti  Teobaldi.  Et  de  v.m.  de  Exitibus  prsedictarum  terrarum. 

Summa  Iv.li.  et  xvij.s.  In  tli'ro  xlviijdi.  et  xvj.s.  in  v  tallis.  Et 
deb.  vij.li.  et  xij.d. 

Idem  vicecomes  r.c.  de  Ixvij.li.  et  xv.s.  de  proficuo  Camitatus 

de  hoc  anno.  In  th'ro  xxxviij.li,  et  xvij.s.  Et  deb.  xxviij.li.  et 
xviij.s,  [Eogerus  Conjstabularius  Cestriic  *  *  *  de  terra  Hugonis 

Buissel  et  Eoberti  Buissel  de  anno  viij"  et  hoc  anno. 

NOTES    ON    THE    PIPE    EOLL    OF   9    JOHN    (MICH.    1206-MICH.    1207). 

Nova  qblata. — Eicliard  de  Pierpont  gave  ̂   m,  for  licence  to 
concord.  In  Trinity  Term,  5  John,  a  suit  was  instituted  in  the 

Curia  Eegis  by  Eobert  Grelley,  claiming  forty  acres  of  wood  in 

Lostock  and  Eumworth  against  Eichard  de  Pierpont.  In  Michael- 
mas Term,  Eichard  essoined  himself  df.  malo  lecti,  and  the  kniohts 

who  ouglit  to  have  viewed  his  sickness  did  nut  appear  in  court. 
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They  were,  Eobert  son  of  Thore,  Madoc  cle  Halgliton  and  Eobert 
Gogard.  At  the  next  hearing,  Eichard  came  and  defended  his 
right,  and  prayed  for  a  grand  assize,  to  declare  whether  he  had  a 
better  right  to  hold  that  wood  of  Eobert  Grelley,  or  Eobert  to  hold 
it  as  his  demesne.  In  Hilary  Term,  6  John,  the  suitors  were 
pledged  to  sue  on  the  quinzaine  of  Easter,  and  Eanulph,  son  of 
Eogcr  de  Marsey,  Eoger  cle  Middleton,  Eichard  de  Worsley  and 

William  de  Turton  w^ere  named  as  the  four  knights,  who  should 
elect  twelve  upon  the  grand  assize.  Finally  on  Thursday  after 
the  feast  of  St.  Luke,  7  John,  at  the  Exchequer  in  London,  a  final 
concord  was  made  between  them,  as  the  result  of  the  finding  of 

the  grand  assize,  by  which  Eichard  acknowledged  the  w^ood  to  be 
the  right  of  Eobert,  and  rendered  it  to  him,  for  which  acknowledg- 

ment Eobert  gave  him  a  gold  ring.  {Curia  Regis  Rolls,  Nos.  HI  to 
35  ;  Feet  of  Fines,  temp.  John,  Lane,  No.  40.) 

Eichard,  son  of  Elias  gave  1  m.  for  a  writ.  In  Easter  Term, 
7-8  John,  Eichard  son  of  Elias  sued  Jorwerth  de  Hulton  for  six 

oxgangs  of  land  in  Hulton.  Jorw^erth  did  not  appear,  and  was  sum- 
moned to  answer  the  plea  at  a  month  after  JMichaelmas,  the  land 

meanwhile  being  taken  into  the  King's  hands.    {C.  R.  Roll,  No,  42.) 
Matilda,  widow  of  Adam  de  Kellet,  son  of  Orm  (not  Osbert  as 

stated  in  tlie  Eoll)  gave  4  m.  that  she  might  not  be  constrained  to 
marry  against  her  will. 

Ealph  de  Bolrun  gave  a  mark  for  licence  to  alienate  to  the 
]\Ionks  of  Cockersand  3  oxg.  and  3  acres  of  land  in  Bolrun, 
which  licence  was  necessary  because  he  held  by  serjeanty. 
[Cockersand  Chartulary,  fol.  121.) 

Ealph  de  Standish  gave  1  m.  for  licence  to  concord.  In  Hilary 

Term,  6  John,  he  w^as  suing  Siward  de  Standish  in  a  plea 
respecting  the  right  of  presentation  to  the  church  of  Standish.  In 
Easter  Term,  Ealph  proffered  1  m.  for  licence  to  make  a  concord 
respecting  2  car.  of  land  in  Standish  and  Langtree,  and  the 
advowson  of  the  church.  {C.  R.  Rolls,  Nos.  34  and  42 ;  Feet  of 
Fines,  temp.  John,  Lane,  No.  42.)  The  final  concord  has  already 
been  given  (page  40). 

Matilda  de  Kellet  was  suing  Henry  de  Kellet  during  Easter 

Term,  7-8  John,  for  1^  car.  of  land  in  Kellet,  and  -J  car.  in  Bare  ; 
but  on  the  quinzaine  of  Holy  Trinity,  8  John,  at  Westminster,  a 
final  concord  was  made  between  them,  by  w  Inch  Henry  released 
his  claim  to  Matilda,  who  thereupon  gave  him  5  m.  {C.  R.  Roll, 
No.  42;  Feet  of  Fines,  temp.  Jolm,  Lane,  No.  43.)     It  appears  that 
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Matilda  held  this  estate  in  her  own  right,  viz.  a  moiety  of  Over 

Kellet  and  a  moiety  of  Bare,  and  recovered  it  from  Henry,  who  at 
this  time  seems  to  have  held  the  other  moiety,  either  for  life,  or 

during  the  minority  of  Gilbert,  son  of  William  de  Kellet.  Each 

party  paid  a  moiety  of  the  fine  for  licence  to  concord. 
In  Michaelmas  Term,  9  John,  Adam  son  of  Eoger  sued 

Herbert  de  Ellel  in  a  plea  of  warranty  of  charter  of  land  in  EUel 

and  Thornbythwaite,  which  he  held  by  his  father's  charter. 
Herbert  did  not  appear,  and  Gilbert  the  Forester  and  Thomas 

son  of  Hugh,  who  were  his  sureties,  were  amerced.  Grimbald 
de  Ellel  and  Kichard  his  brother,  other  sureties,  were  also 

amerced,  and  Herbert  was  summoned  to  appear  on  the  quinzaine 
of  St.  Micliael.  A  final  concord  was  made  between  them  at 

Westminster  on  the  quinzaine  of  Easter,  9  John,  by  which 

Herbert  warranted  the  charter  of  Grimbald  his  father  to  Eoger, 

son  of  Adam,  father  of  the  said  Adam,  son  of  Eoger,  viz.,  of  2  oxg. 
in  Ellel  and  ̂   car.  in  Thornbythwaite.  The  charter  is  quoted  in 

full,  from  which  it  appears  that  the  gift  was  made  to  Eoger,  son 

of  Adam  in  frank  marriage  with  Sueneva,  daughter  of  the  said 

Grimbald  de  Ellel.  Adam  gave  Herbert  10  m.  for  this  warranty. 

(6\  JR.  Boll,  No.  45,  m.  6  dorso  ;  Feet  of  Fines,  Lane,  No.  46.) 

On  the  23rd  August,  1207,  King  John  sent  a  writ  to  the 

Sheriff  to  seize  the  forest  of  Lancaster  into  the  King's  hands,  after 
the  death  of  William  Gernet,  who  held  it  by  serjeanty,  and  to 

appoint  some  one,  jointly  with  a  serjeant  of  Hugh  de  Nevill's,  to 
keep  the  said  Forest.  (Close  Boll,  9  John,  m.  5.)  William 

Gernet's  proffered  fine  for  confirmation  of  the  Bailiwick  of  the 
Forest  had  only  been  accepted  during  the  fiscal  year,  and  so 

appears  in  this  Eoll.  The  covert  of  Toxteth  and  arable  strips 

belonging  to  the  underwood  of  the  Forest,  i.e.  clearings  brouglit 

under  the  plough,  were  appropriated  from  the  fee  which  his  lather 
Benedict  Gernet  had  held,  and  reserved  to  the  Crown. 

Eoger  Gernet,  brother  of  William,  proffered  60  m.  for  the  Baili- 
wick of  the  Forest.  Of  50  m.  of  this  fine  Philip  fitz  Helgot,  fermor 

of  Kinver  Forest,  co.  Stafford,  sometimes  called  Philip  de  Kinver, 

acquitted  Eoger,  and  it  was  transferred  to  the  Staffordshire  Pipe 
Eoll,  where  it  appears  as  a  debt  from  the  12th  to  16th  John.  The 

Sheriff  was  directed  to  see  that  Cecily  the  widow  received  her 

dower  in  her  husband's  lands,  and  her  third  of  his  chattels.  On 
the  13tli  November,  the  Kins:  sent  a  writ  to  the  Sheriff  notifvin;»- 
him  that  the  marriage  of  Cecily  had  been  given  to  the  Justiciar  of 
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Chester.  {Close  Roll,  9  John,  iii.  11.)  Her  dower  was  awarded  to 
her  in  Fishwick.  In  the  9  Henry  III.,  William  Gernet,  son  of  the 
above-named  William,  claimed  the  Manor  of  Fish  wick  fiom 
William  le  Yilein,  husband  of  the  said  Cecily.  They  vouched  to 
warrant  Eoger  Gernet.  By  fine  levied  at  Westminster,  on  the 
Octave  of  St.  Hilary,  William  Gernet  released  his  riuht  in  the 

said  Manor  to  William  and  Cecil}^  for  whi(!h  acknowledgment 
Eoger  granted  to  him  i  car.  of  land  in  Crophill,  co.  Notthigham, 
which  William  had  formerly  held  of  him,  to  hold  by  forinsec 

service  due  from  \  car.,  wlien  21  car.  made  one  knioht's  fee. 
Apparently  Crophill  was  a  member  of  the  Forest  fee  of  Lancaster. 

Hugh  do  Moieton  proffered  a  palfrey  for  the  pasturage  of  the 
underwood  of  Simonswood,  without  detriment  to  the  Forest,  which 

pasture  belonged  to  the  Manor  of  Kirkby,  which  he  held  jure 
uxoi'is. 

MAG.  EOT.  PIP.,  10  JOH'IS  (1207-1208). 
(EoLL  Xo.  54.     m.  10,  dorso.) 

Lancastra. 

Gilebertus  filius  Eeinfridi,  Adam  filius  Eogeri  pro  eo  ut  custos 

r.c.  de  cc.li.  de  firma  de  Lancastra.     In  th'ro  xl.li.  et  xx.d. 
Et  in  terris  datis  Willelmo  filio  Walkelini  ix.li.  in  Stauenebi. 

Et  Nigello  de  Oreseleia  iiij.li.  et  xvj.s.  in  Drakelawe,  Et  Yictori 
de  Wallingour  Iviij.s.  Et  Willelmo  Marescallo  xxxij.li.  in  Kartmel. 
Et  Yeruerht  de  Hilton  xxiiij.s.  in  terra  de  Peneltom  Et  Willelmo 
de  Huntingefeld  xv.li.  in  Mendham.  Et  Eoberto  Euffo  xiij.li.  in 
Nauenesbi.  Et  Comiti  de  Derebi  x.li.  sicut  continetur  in  Eotulo 

vij*".  Et  Galfrido  Lutrel  xiij.li.  in  Croxton  in  terra  qua?  fuit  Hugo- 
iiis  Janitoris.  Et  eidem  x.m,  in  eadeni  villa  de  terra  qm^e  fuit 
Willelmi  de  Sancto  Albino.  Et  in  defalta  exitus  forest^e  de 

Lankastre  x.li.  Et  in  villa  de  Lankastra  xx.m.  de  quibus  homines 
de  Lankastra  respondent  infra.  Et  in  Quietantia  terroe  Eogeri 

constabularii  Cestriie  Ixx.s.  sicut  continetur  in  Eotulo  viij".  Et 
lijieredibus  AVillehni  filii  AValkelini  x.lL  in  Corfho, 

Et  in  Emendatione  domorum  Eegis  de  Lankastra  c.s.  per 
breve  Eegis.  Et  pro  Judicio  et  Justicia  faeienda  xxiij.s.  et  iiij.d. 

Et  deb.  ix.li.  et  vij.s.  Idem  r.c.  de  eodem  deb.  In  th'ro  nil. 
Et  Hugoni  de  Moieton  xiiij.s.  in  Fornebi  de  dimidio  anno  per 
breve  Eegis  et  per  inquisitionem.  Et  in  defalta  de  Westderbi 

quae  est  remota  usque  ad  Liuerpul  per  breve  Eegis  et  per  inquisi- 
tionem viij.li.  hoc  anno.     Et  deb.  xij.s.  {sic). 
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Idem  vicecomes  r.c.  de  vij.li.  et  iiij.s.  de  proficuo  do  anno  viij". 
Et  de  IxKviij.s.  de  anno  pneterito. 

Idem  vicecomes  r.c.  de  Ixvij.li.  et  j.m.  de  proficuo  Comitatus 

de  hoc  anno.     In  th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 
Idem  vicecomes  [debet]  xxv.li.  de  proficuo  Comitatus  de  anno 

praiterito. 
Idem  vicecomes  r.c.  de  xxx.s.  de  Cremento  de  Grossebi.  Et  de 

xx.s.  de  cremento  de  Waleton.  Et  de  dim.  m.  de  cremento  de 

Wauertrie.  Et  de  xiij.s.  et  viij.d.  de  cremento  de  Middeltou. 
Et  de  v.s.  de  cremento  de  Pulton.  Et  de  .xx.s.  de  cremento 

de  Bothelton.  Et  de  dim.  m.  de  molendino  de  Bothelton.  Et 

de  x.s.  de  cremento  de  Blakerode.     In  th'ro  lib.  in  viij  talliis. 
E.  Q.  E. 

Idem  Vicecomes  r.c.  de  dim.  m.  de  cremento  de  Fornebi.  In 

th'ro  xl.d.  Et  Hugoni  de  Moreton  xl.d.  de  dimidio  anno  per  breve 
Regis  et  amodo  totum.  E.  Q.  E. 

Idem  vicecomes  r.c.  de  xl.s.  de  cremento  de  Westderbi.  In 

th'ro  xx.s.     Et  deb.  xx.s. 
Homines  de  Lankastra  r.c.  de  xx.m.  de  firma  vIILt,  sua?.  In 

th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  S. 
Idem  Vicecomes  r.c.  de  l.s.  de  cremento  de  Hales.  Et  de  x.s. 

de  cremento  de  Bolton.  Et  de  xvj.s.  de  cremento  de  Euerton.  Et 

de  xlij  s.  de  cremento  de  Skerton.  Et  de  lij.s.  et  vj.d.  de  cremento 

de  Ouerton.  Et  de  xij.d.  de  firma  cujusdam  domus  in  Lankastia. 

In  th'ro  lib.  in  viij  talliis.  E.  Q.  E. 
Teobaldus  Walteri  deb.  dim.  m.  de  Secundo  Scutagio.  Willel- 

mus  filius  Willelmi  deb.  xx.s.  de  taillagio.  AVillelmus  de  Xeuill 

deb.  xv.s.  de  eodem.  Huoo  Bussel  deb.  vj.m.  de  eodem.  Huo-o 
Norr[eis]  deb.  ij.m.  de  eodem. 

De  iif  Scutagio. 

Willelmus  filius  Simonis  r.c.  de  iiij.s.  et  iiij.d.  de  eodem.  In 

th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 
Eobertus  le  Vauasur  deb.  iiij.m.  et  dim.  de  eodem.  Eicardus 

de  Myda  deb.  viij.m.  et  j  palefridum  pro  habenda  villa  sicut  con- 

tinetur  in  Rotulo  v°.  Teobaldus  Walteri  deb.  vj.li.  et  ix.s.  et  vj.d. 
de  pluribus  debitis  sicut  continetur  ibidem. 

Adam  de  Otteleia  r.c.  de  vj.m.  et  dim.  de  v  Scutagio.  In  th'ro 
lib.  E.  Q.  E. 

Hieredes  Eoberti  de  Furnellis  r.c.  de  v.s.  et  viij.d.  de  eodem. 

In  th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  S. 
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Be  Ohlatis. 

Hugo  Bussell  et  Robertas  Bussell  r.c.  cle  cc  et  xxvij.li.  et  v.s. 

et  ij.d.  sicut  continetur  in  Eotulo  vj°.  In  tli'ro  c  et  xxxix.li.  et 
v.s.  et  iij.d.  per  manus  constabularii  Cestrise.  Et  deb.  quater  xx  et 
vij.li.  et  xj.s.  et  xj.d. 

Eicardus  de  My  da  deb.  j  palefridum  et  j  chaseur  sicut  con- 
tinetur ibidem.  Kobertus  Bussel  deb.  cm.  pro  habenda  inquisi- 

tione. 

Gilbertus  filius  Reinfridi  r.c.  de  v  palefridis  pro  habenda  con- 

firmatione  sicut  continetur  ibidem.  In  th'ro  xxv.m.  pro  v  pale- 
fridis. E.  Q.  E. 

Homines  Comitatus  de  Lancastra  r.c.  de  xxxij.li.  et  vij.s.  ut 

Eicardus  de  Vernun  sit  vicecomes  eorum.  In  th'ro  xxiij.li.  et  xj.s. 
et  v.d.  Et  deb.  viij.li.  et  xv.s.  et  vij.d.  Idem  r.c.  de  eodem  debito. 

In  th'ro  lib.  •  E.  Q.  S. 
Comes  Eogerus  deb.  ij.m.  de  vj°  Scutagio.  Adam  de  Otteleia 

deb.  dim.  m.  de  eodem.  Eobertus  Bertram  deb.  ij.m.  de  eodem. 
Hugo  Bussel  et  Eobertus  Buissel  deb.  viij.s.  Willelmus  Esturmi 
deb.  dim.  m.  de  eodem.     Eadulphus  Eraser  deb.  ij.m.  de  eodem. 

Eanulphus  de  Gameleston  r.c.  de  x.s.  de  eodem.     In  th'ro  lib. 
E.  Q.  E. 

Eobertus  de  Harestan  r.c.  de  x.s.  de  eodem.     In  th'ro  lib. 
E.  Q.  E. 

Eobertus  de  Furnellis  et  Eadulphus  de  Sancto  Georgio  r.c.  de 

j.m.  de  eodem.     In  th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  8. 
Hugo  de  ISTeuill  deb.  xxv.m.  et  j  palefridum  pro  habendo  mari- 

tagio  sicut  continetur  in  Eotulo  viij".  De  quibus  xxv.m.  respondet 
post  Wiltesire  pro  Ada  filio  Adie,  et  debet  idem  Adam  j  palefri- 

dum. Et  cc.m.  et  ij  palefridos  de  fine  Abbatis  de  Eurneliis. 
De  quibus  idem  H.  respondet  de  c.li.  post  Wiltesire.  Et  deb. 
idem  abbas  l.m.  et  ij  palefridos. 

Philippus  de  Stradlega  deb.  x.m.  et  j  palefridum  et  j  falconem 
sicut  continetur  ibidem. 

Henricus  de  Eademan  r.c.  de  xix  marcis  et  x.s.  pro  habenda 

custodia  sicut  continetur  ibidem.     Tn  th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 

Yeruerht  de  Hylton  r.c.  de  iij.m.  pro  seriantia.  In  th'ro  ij.m. 
Et  deb.  j.m. 

De  vij°  Scutagio, 
Willelmus  Esturmi  [debet]  xxvij.s.  et  x.d.  de  eodem. 

Eogerus  de  Muriell  r.c.  de  xxiij.s.  et  iiij.d.  de  eodem.  In  th'ro 
x.s.     Et  deb.  j.m. 
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Eadulplius  cle  Saiicto  Georgio  r.c.  de  x.s.  de  eodem.  In  thro 
lib.  E.  Q.  E. 

Hugo  Malet  deb.  v.m.  de  eodem.  Willelmiis  de  Greseleia  deb. 
xl.s.  Ilogerus  de  Vnstaneslega  deb.  dim.  m.  Willelmus  de  Neiiill 
deb.  v.m.  Adam  de  Otteleia  deb.  j.m.  Willelmus  lilius  Kocelini 
deb.  iij.m.  et  dim. 

Dc  Ohlatis. 

Willelmus  Gcrnet  r.c.  de  cm.  et  j  palefrido  pro  habenda  Bailliva 

forosta}  sicut  continetur  in  Eotulo  pnecedenti.  In  tb'ro  xlj.li.  et 
xviij.d.     Et  deb.  xxv.li.  et  xj.s.  et  x.d.  et  j  palefridum. 

Eogerus  Gernet  r.c.  de  Ix.m.  pro  babenda  tota  Bailliva  sicut 

continetur  ibidem.  In  tli'ro  c.s.  Et  deb.  Iij.m.  et  dim.  De 
quibus  Philippus  filius  Holegod  debet  eum  aquietare  de  l.m.  sicut 
continetur  ibidem. 

Quenilda  filia  Eicardi  filii  Eogeri  r.c.  de  Ix.m.  et  ij  palefridis 

ut  possit  se  Maritare  sicut  continetur  ibidem.  In  th'ro  Ix.m.  et 
x.m.  pro  ij  palefridis.  E.  Q.  E. 

Hugo  de  Morton  r.c.  de  j  palefrido  pro  babenda  pastura  sicut 

continetur  ibidem.     In  th'ro  ij.m.  et  dim.     Et  deb.  ij.m.  et  dim. 
Willelmus  de  Eadecliue  r.c.  de  j.m.  pro  licencia  concordandi. 

In  th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 
Compotus  t  err  arum  Teohaldi  W alter  i. 

Idem  vicecomes  r.c.  de  vij.li.  et  xij.d.  de  exitibus  terrarum 

prsedictarum  de  anno  preeterito.  In  th'ro  xiiij.s.  Et  Matildte 
quae  fuit  vxor  ipsius  Teobaldi  vj.li.  et  vij.s.  per  breve  Eegis. 

E.  Q.  E. 
Idem  vicecomes  r.c.  de  xxix.li.  et  ix.s.  et  iiij.d.  de  firma  de 

Wapentac  de  Agmundernes.  Et  de  iiij.li.  et  v.s.  de  perquisi- 
tionibus.  Et  de  xij.li.  et  xiiij.s.  de  firma  dominiorum  prseter  illam 
partem  quam  Matilda  vxor  prsedicti  Teobaldi  habet  in  dotem.  Et 
de  Ixix.s.  de  exitibus  dominiorum.  Summa  xlix.li.  et  x vij.s.  et 

iiij.d.     In  th'ro  lib.  in  iiij  talliis.  E.  Q.  E. 
Nova  Ohlata. 

Eicardus  de  Mida  deb.  j.m.  pro  habenda  recognitione  novae 
dissaisinse  ad  opus  Willelmi  de  Appelbi  et  Godeliolt  vxoris  suai  de 
libero  tenemento  in  Seile  unde  Eobertus  de  Monte  Alto  et  socii 
dissaisierunt  eos. 

Willelmus  de  Vernun  r.c.  de  xx.m.  ut  sit  quietus  de  hoc  quod 

captus  fuit  apud  quamdam  ripariam  de  N"orhamtonsire.  In  th'ro 
nil.     Et  ipsi  Eegi  xx.m.  per  breve  Eegis.  E.  Q.  E. 
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Agatlia  qucT.  fuit  vxor  Galfiidi  jMonaclii  deb.  Ix.m.  et  j  pale- 

fridum — Sed  respectuatur  infra — pro  liabenda  racionabili  dote  sua 
quae  earn  contingit  de  libero  tenemento  quod  fuit  prsedicti  Galfiidi 

quondam  viri  sui  in  lionore  Lancastne  efc  pro  habenda  haereditate 

sua,  et  quod  possit  se  maritare  cui  voluerit.  Adam  filius  Orm  deb. 

terciam  partem  de  x.m.  pro  Justicia  Eogero  Gernet  quod  reddat 
ei  x.m. 

Hugo  de  ]\Iorton  r.c.  de  xx.m.  et  j  speruario  ceiTellario  et 

j  Bracheto  pro  liabendis  ij  carrucatis  terrie  cum  pertinentiis  in 

Fornebi  quie  sunt  in  manu  Eegis  et  quie  faerunt  Eicardi  filii 

Eogeri.  In  th'ro  c.s.  Et  deb.  xij.m.  et  dim.  et  j  speruarium  et 
j  Biacettum. 

De  placitis  forestce  per  Hv.goncm  de  Neuill. 

Willelmus  Gernet  deb.  xlvij.li.  et  xiij.s.  et  iiij.d.  et  j  palefridum 

de  areragio  finis  sui.  AVillehnus  Pincerna  deb.  Ix.s.  et  iij.d.  pro 

eodem.  Adam  filius  Ada3  de  Kellet  deb.  Ixvij.s.  et  x.d.  pro  eodem. 
Alcherius  de  Barton  deb.  dim.  m.  pro  defectu.  Sed  respondet 
infra.  Eicardus  de  Vernun  deb.  dim.  m.  de  Catallis  Lefwini  de 

Hale.  Idem  vicecomes  deb.  dim.  m.  de  minutis  particulis 

forestae.  Eobertus  de  Burun  deb.  x.m. — sed  respondet  infra — ut  sit 
quietus  de  hoc  quod  non  potuit  habere  Blackoker  hominem  suum 
ad  rectum  et  ut  sit  quietus  de  loquela  sua.  Eogerus  Gernet  deb. 

x.m.  pro  habenda  terra  in  Bailliva  foresta^  sicut  W[illelmus]  frater 
suus  ipsam  tenuit  die  quo  obiit,  et  insuper  intravit  debitum  reddere 
fratris  sui  quod  debuit  ad  Scaccarium.  Blegius  prsedictarum  x 

marcarum  Hugo  de  Neuill.  Gilebertus  filius  Eeinfridi  deb.  l.m. 

quas  recepit  de  Abbate  de  Furneis  sicut  recognovit  per  breve  suum. 
Althornus  de  Barton  r.c.  de  dim.  m.  sicut  supra  continetur. 

In  th'ro  lib.  K  Q.  E. 
Elyas  de  Pennebire  deb.  j.m.  pro  habendo  precipe  de  xl  acris 

terne  in  Penelton  versus  Yeruert  de  Hillton. 

Agatlia  quie  fuit  vxor  Galfridi  Monaclii,  fratres  Hospitalis 
LincolniiC  pro  ea  r.c.  de  Ix.m.  et  j  palefrido  sicut  supra  continetur. 

In  tli'ro  Ix.m.  et  v.m.  pro  palefrido.  E.  Q.  E. 
Eobertus  de  Burun  r.c,  de  x.m.  ut  sit  quietus  sicut  supra  con- 

tinetur. Et  de  x.m.  pro  j  dextrario  de  Eicardo  filio  Eogeri  sicut 

continetur  in  Brevi  Eegis.  In  th'ro  nil.  Et  ipsi  Eegi  in 
Camera  sua  xx.m.  per  breve  Eegis.  E.  Q.  E. 
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NOTES   ON   THE    PIPE    KOLL   OF    10   JOHN   (MICH.    1207-MICH.    1208). 

The  Slieriff  claims  allowance  of  14s.  for  the  ferm  of  Formby 

for  the  half  year  since  Easter,  1208,  when  the  King,  as  the  result 

of  an  inquiry  respecting  the  seizure  of  this  estate  from  Eichard, 

son  of  Eoger,  into  his  hands,  when  he  was  Count  of  Mortal n, 
restored  it  to  Hugh  de  Moreton,  to  whom  it  belonged  jure  uxor  is. 

For  this  inquiry  Hugh  had  proffered  20  m.,  a  sarcelle  hawk,  and  a 

bracket,  as  appears  by  tlie  Noca  oUata  this  year.  Formby  was  an 

estate  of  3  car.,  two-tliirds  of  wliich  were  now  held  by  Hugh  de 
Moreton  in  thanage,  for  .the  ancient  service  of  28s.,  and  an 

increment  of  Gs.  8t/.,  the  remaining  one-third  by  Quenild  de  Kirk- 
dale  by  serjeanty. 

The  Sheriff  also  claims  allowance  of  £8,  "  in  the  default  of  West 

Derby,  which  has  been  removed  to  Liverpool."  Tliis  allowance, 
which  had  been  assessed  by  an  iu quest,  continued  until  the  12th 

year  and  then  ceased.  The  explanation  of  this  entry  is  to  be 
found  in  the  followimr  extract  from  the  Patent  Roll : — 

"  The  Kinu;  to  all  who  desire  to  have  burL>ai(es  in  the  town  of  1 
Liverpool,  greeting.     Know  ye,  that  we  have  granted  to  all  persons  \ 
who  sliall  take  burgages  at  Liverpool,  that  they  may  have  in  tlie 

town  of  Liverpool  all  the  liberties  and  free  customs  enjoyed  by  ■ 
any  free  borough  on  the  sea  coast ;  and  therefore  we  send  you 

word  that  ye  may  go  tliither  securely,  and  in  our  peace,  to  take  ' 
your  burgages   and   dwell  therein  ;    and  in  testimony  hereof  we  i 

transmit  to   you  these   our  letters  patent.     Witness — Simon  de  \ 
Pateshull,   at  Winchester,   on    the  27th    day  of   August,  in  the 

9th  year  of  our  reign."     {Patent  Roll,  9  John,  m.  5.) 
It  seems  that  in  order  to  increase  the  importance  of  the  new 

borough  of  Liverpool,  the  greater  part  of  the  population  of  West 

Derby  was  removed  to  the  former  place  to  fill  the  burgage  tene- 
ments of  that  rising  town,  and  the  public  were  invited  to  settle 

there  by  the  above  proclamation.  The  process  of  removal  lasted 

three  years,  during  which  period  the  issues  of  the  land  of  West 

Derby  ceased.  No  doubt  the  increasing  revenue  v/hich  had  been 

derived  from  Liverpool  for  some  years  past,  since  the  Crown  had 

acquired  it  by  exchange  for  Litherland  (page  123),  had  annually 

appeared  in  the  account  of  the  "  profit  of  the  County." 
De  oblatis. — Eoger,  Constable  of  Chester,  this  year  pays 

£39  5s.  Zd.  in  reduction  of  the  old  fine  due  from  Hu^h  Bussel o 

and  Eobert  his  brother,  for  Penwortham  (page  IGl). 
Q 
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CoMPOTUS  TERRAPvUM  TiiEOBALDi  Walterl— UpOll  the  deatli 
of  Theobald  Walter,  Eobert  le  Vavassor  proffeied  1,200  m.  and 

two  palfreys  for  the  marriage  of  his  daughter  Matilda,  Theobald's 
widow,  and  for  her  dower  in  her  late  husband's  English  and  Irish 
estates,  "  excepting  Amounderness,"  where  she  was  only  to  have 
dower  in  Marton,  and  in  tlie  fee  of  Weeton,  which  had  formerly 

belonged  to  Theobald's  father,  Hervy  "Walter.  {Fine  Roll,  9  John, 
m.  11.)  The  writ  to  the  Sheriff  of  Lancaster,  and  to  other  Sherifi's 
to  deliver  seisin,  was  dated  at  Carlisle,  19th  February  1206.  It 

was  followed  by  anotlier  dated  at  Brook,  22nd  July  1207,  direct- 
ing the  Sheriff  to  give  Matilda  her  third  part  in  Marton,  which 

Theobald  first  lield  for  12s.  yearly  ferm,  but  afterwards  for  an 

Osprey  hawk,  and  in  Weeton,  Treales  and  Eawcliffe,  and  further 

to  put  Eobert  le  Vavassor  in  seisin.  On  the  1st  October  following, 
seisin  was  ordered  to  be  oiven  to  Fulk  fitz  Warren  and  Matilda 

the  widow,  whom  he  had  taken  in  marriage.  {Close  Roll,  7  John, 

m.  3  ;  8  John,  m.  16,  m.  14.)  He  undertook  to  pay  the  fine  which 

Eobert  le  Vavassor  had  proffered,  himself  finding  44  sureties  for 

the  paymeilt  of  600  m.,  and  the  said  Eobert,  and  William,  brother 

of  Fulk  becoming  sureties  for  the  other  600  m.  {Fine  Roll,  9  John, 
in.  8,  m.  8  dor  so.) 

Nova  oblata. — Eichard  de  Meath's  proffer  for  an  assize  of 
novel  disseisin  on  behalf  of  AVilliam  de  Appleby  and  Godeholf  his 

wife,  against  Eobert  de  Monhaut  and  his  associates,  relates  to  a 
moiety  of  the  Manor  of  Sale,  co.  Chester. 

William  de  Vernon,  who  had  been  Eichard  de  Vernon's  deputy, 
as  Custos  of  the  Honor  in  the  7  John,  had  been  arrested  upon  some 

river  bank  in  Northamptonshire,  on  what  grounds  does  not  appear. 

He  married  Margery  daughter  of  Eobert  de  Stockport,  by  his  wife 

Matilda,  daughter  of  Eichard  son  of  Eoger.  The  said  Eobert  gave 
him  the  Manor  of  Little  Appleby,  co.  Leicester,  and  the  advowson 

of  the  church  of  Great  Appleby.  {.NichoVs  Leicester,  vol.  iv.  p.  432.) 

This  estate  had  formed  part  of  the  inheritance  of  Matilda  de  Stock- 
port, who  also  held  ten  marcates  of  land  in  Kirmington,  co.  Lincoln. 

These  estates  had  descended  to  her  from  her  mother,  Margaret 
daughter  and  co-heiress  of  Thurstan  Banastre. 

Agatha  Bretel,  widow  of  Geoffrey  le  Moine,  proffered  60  m. 

and  a  palfrey  for  dower  in  her  liusband's  estate  in  Flintham  (page 
196),  and  for  her  own  inheritance,  and  liberty  to  marry  whom  she 
would. 

Adam  de  Kellet,  son  of  Orm,  had  proffered  one-third  of  10  m. 
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for  the  assistance  of  the  King's  Court  against  Roger  Gernet,  who owed  him  that  sum. 

De  placitis  fouest^. — The  entries  under  this  heading  relate 
to  various  transactions  which  came  under  the  jurisdiction  of  the 
Forest  Justice,  such  as  arrears  of  fines  for  relief,  proffers  for  writs 
of  right,  and  arrears  of  amercements.     William  Gernet,  William 
le  Boteler,  and  Adam,  son  of  Adam  de  Kellet,  each  owed  portions 
of  their  fines    for   relief,     Althorn   de   Barton  (in  West   DerLy 
hundred  ? )  paid  J  m,  for  a  defective    suit.     Richard  de  Vernon 
^  m.  for  the  chattels  of  Leofwin  de  Hale,  probably  forfeited  for 
felony.     The  Sheriff  owed  J  m.  for  small   fines  or  amercements 
probably    arising    from    woodmotes.      Robert     de     Ryrom     had 

discharged  his  debt  of  20  m,  by  a  payment  to  the  King's  Court 
or  Palace,  viz.  10  m,  for  licence  to  withdraw  from  a  dispute  with 
Ids  man,  Blackoker,  against  whom  he  had  been  unable  to  procure 
a  writ  of  right ;  and  10  ul  for  a  destre,  or  war  horse,  from  Richard, 

son  of  Roger,  for  which  he  had  been  called  to  answer  by  the  King's 
writ.     The  balance  of  Roger  Gernet's  fine  for  relief  of  his  brother's 
forest  fee,  for  which  Hugh  de  Nevill  was  surety,  and  Roger's  under- 

taking to  pay  his  brother's  debt  to  the  Exchequer,  are  again  noted. 
Elias  de  Pendlebury  owed  1  m,  for  a  proecipe  quod  redded  against 
Jorwerth  de    Hulton  respecting  40   acres  of  land  in    Pendleton. 
A    considerable    portion    of    Lonsdale    and    Amounderness    had 
been  laid  waste  by  the  Conqueror  during  his  northern  campaign 

in  the  years  1069-1070.       Probably  Henry  I.    afforested    every 
Lancashire  township  which  was  lying  waste  in  the   year    1103, 
when  Roger   the  Poictevin  forfeited  his    estates.       Consequently 

King   John's  charter   of   liberties   of    the    forest,    which    he  had 
granted    to    "  the  knights  and  thanes  dwelling  in  the  Forest   of 
Lancaster,"  i.e.  under  the  jurisdiction  of  the  Forest  laws  in  the 
county  of  Lancaster,  covered  a  large  number  of  townships,  and 
included  all,  or  the  greater  number  of  those  held  by  serjeanty. 

The  compotus  of  Brian  de  I'lsle  of  the  lordships  of  Knares- 

borough  and  Laxton  or  Lexington,  which  were  then  in  the  King's 
hands — the  one  as  security  for  Nicholas  de  Stutevill's  relief,  the 
other  during  the  minority  of  Matilda,  daughter  and  heiress  of 

liobert  de  Cauz — is  enrolled  at  the  end  of  the  Lancashire  Pipe 
lioU  of  this  year. 

t>  2 
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(Poll  ̂ N'o.  55.     m.  9.) 
Lancastria. 

Gilebertus  filius  Eeinfridi,  Adam  films  Pogeri  ut  custos  pro  eo 

r.c.  de  cc.li.  de  firma  de  Lancastra.     In  th'ro  xx.s. 
Et  in  terris  Datis  Willelmo  filio  Walkelini  ix.li.  in  Stauenesbi. 

Et  Mgello  de  Greseleia  iiij.li.  et  xvj.s.  in  Drakelawe.  Efc  Yictori 
de  Wallingour  Iviij.s.  Et  Willelmo  Aiarescallo  xxxij.li.  in 
Kartmel.  Et  Yeruerth  de  Hilton  xxiiij.s.  in  terra  de  Penelton. 
Et  Willelmo  de  Huntingfeld  xv.li.  in  Mendhani.  Et  Poberto 

Puffo  xiij.li.  in  jSTauenesbi.  Et  Comiti  de  Derebi  x.li.  siciit  con- 

tinetur  in  Potulo  vij".  Et  Galfrido  Lutrel  xiij.li.  in  Croxton  in 
terra  quce  fuit  Hiigonis  Janitoris.  Et  eideni  x.m.  in  eadem  terra 
quae  fuit  Willelmi  de  Sancto  Albino.  Et  in  Defalta  Exitus 
foresta3  de  Lancastra  x.li.  Et  in  villa  de  Lancastra  xx.m.  de 

quibus  homines  de  Lancastra  respondent  infra.  Et  in  Qiiietantia 

terrae  Po^'ero  constabularii  Cestria3  Ixx.s.  sicut  continetur  in  Potulo 

viij".  Et  liaBredibus  Willelmi  de  Yaleines  x.li.  in  Corf  ho.  Et 
Hugoni  de  Moreton  xxviij.s.  et  viij.d.  in  Fornebi.  Et  in  Defalt 

de  Westderebi  viij.li.  hoc  anno  sicut  continetur  in  Potulo  praece- 
denti. 

Et  pro  vij  Breteschiis  parandis  ad  portandum  xxj.li.  per  bre\'e 
Pegis.  Et  in  suo  superplusagio  de  anno  praeterito  xxxj.s.  et  iiij.d. 
{sic).  Et  Pegi  de  Man  xx.li.  per  breve  Pegis.  Et  in  Estuverio 
duorum  lubrarioruni  cum  xiiij  canibus  Ix.s.  per  breve  Pegis.  Et 
pro  Judiciis  et  Justicia  facienda  j.m.  Et  deb.  ix.s.  et  viij.d.  Idem 

r.(^..  de  eodem  deb.     In  th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 
Idem  vicecomes  r.c.  de  xij.s.  de  remanenti  firma  Comitatus  de 

anno  praeterito.     In  th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 
Idem  vicecomes  r.c.  de  xxx.s.  de  cremento  de  Crossebi.  Et  de 

•  xx.s.  de  cremento  de  Waleton.  Et  de  dim.  m.  de  cremento  de 
Wauertrie.  Et  de  xiij.s.  et  viij.d.  de  cremento  de  Middelton.  Et 
de  v.s.  de  cremento  de  Pulton.  Et  de  xx.s.  de  cremento  de 
Bothelton.  Et  de  dim.  m.  de  Molendino  de  Bothelton.  Et  de  x.s. 
de  cremento  de  Blakerode.  Et  de  l.s.  de  cremento  de  Hales.  Et 

de  x.s.  de  cremento  de  Bolton.  Et  de  xvj.s.  de  cremento  de 
Euerton.  Et  de  xiij.s.  de  cremento  de  Skerton.  Et  de  lij.s,  et 
vj.d.  de  cremento  de  Guerton.  Et  de  xij.d.  de  firma  cujusdam 

donius  in  Lancastra.     In  th'ro  lib.  in  xiiij  talliis.  E.  Q.  K. 
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Homilies  de  Laiicastra  r.c.  de  xx.m.  de  firiiia  villi^  suiB.  In 

th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  S. 
Idem  vicecomes  r.c.  de  xxv.li.  de  proficuo  Comitatus  de  anno 

ix^     In  th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 
Idem  vicecomes  [debet]  Ixxvj.li.  et  vj.s.  et  viij.d.  de  proficuo 

liiijus  anni. 

Teobaldus  Walteri  deb.  dim.  m.  de  ij  Scutagio.  Willelmus 

fdius  Willelmi  deb.  xx.s.  de  taillagio.  Willelmus  de  ISTeuill  deb. 

xv.s.  de  eodem.  Hugo  Buissel  deb.  vj.m.  de  eodem.  Hugo  Nori[eis] 

deb.  ij.m.  de  eodem. 

Eobertus  le  Vauasur  deb.  iiij.m.  et  dim.  de  iij°  Scutagio, 
Eicardus  de  Mida  deb.  viij-in.  et  j  palefridum  pro  habenda  villa. 

Teobaldus  Walteri  deb.  vj.li.  et  ix.s.  et  vj.d.  de  pluribus  debitis 

sicut  continetur  in  Eotulo  v*''. 

De  Ohlatis. 

Hugo  Buissel  et  Eobertus  Buissel  r.c.  de  quater  xx  et  vij.li.  et 

xj.s.  et  xj.d,  sicut  continetur  in  Eotulo  vj".  In  th'ro  xix.li.  et 
xviij.s.  et  vij.d.  per  manus  constabularii  Cestrise.  Et  deb.  Ixvij.li. 

et  j.ni.  Idem  r.c.  de  eodem  debito.  In  th'ro  xx.lL  Et  deb.  xlvij.li. 
et  j.ni. 

Eicardus  de  Mida  deb.  j  palefridum  et  j  chascur  sicut  con- 

tinetur in  Eotulo  vj^°.  Eobertus  Buissel  deb.  cm.  pro  habenda 
inquisitione. 

Comes  Eogerus  [debet]  ij.m.  de  vj  Scutagio. 

Adam  de  Otteleia  r.c,  de  dim.  m.  de  eodem.     In  th'ro  lib. 

E,  Q.  E. Willelmus  Esturmi  deb.  dim.  m.  de  eodem.  Eobertus 

Bertram  deb.  ij.m.  de  eodem.  Hugo  Buissel  et  Eobertus  Buissel 

deb.  viij.s.  de  eodem.     Eadulphus  Frasier  deb.  ij.m.  de  eodem. 

Adam  hlius  Adse  debet  j  palefridum  sed  vicecomes  respondet 

infra  de  Ixvij.s.  et  x.d.  pro  palefrido,  et  ideo  iion  debet  sumuioneri. 

Abbas  de  Furneis  debet  l.m.  et  ij  palefridos  de  fine,  sed 

Gilbertus  filius  lieinfridi  respondet  infra  de  l.m.  Et  deb.  idem 

Abbas  ij  palefridos. 

Yeruerch  de  Hilton  r.c.  de  j.m.  pro  serianteria.     In  th'ro  lib. 
E.  Q.  E. 

l)e  vij  Scmtagio. 

Willelmus   Esturmi  deb.  xxvij.s.  et  x.d.   de  eodem.     Eogerus 

de   Muriels    r.c.  de  j.m.  de   eodem.     In    th'ro  dim.  m.     Et  deb. 
dim.  m. 
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Hugo  Malet  deb.  v.m.  cle  eodem,  sed  respondet  in  Lincollsira 
Willelmns  de  Greseleia  deb.  xl.s.  de  eodem.  AVillelmus  de  Xeuill 

deh.  v.m.  de  eodem.  Willelmns  filius  Eoscelini  r.c.  de  iij.m.  et  dim. 

In  th'ro  j.m.     Et  deb.  ij.m.  et  dim. 
liogerus  de  Ynstaneslega  r.c.  de  dim.  m.  de  eodem.     In  th'ro  lib. 

E.  Q.  E. 

Adam  de  Otteleia  r.c.  de  j.m.  de  eodem.. 

JDe  Ohlatis. 

Willelmns  Gernet  r.c.  de  xxv.li.  et  xj.s.  et  x.d.  et  j  palefrido 

pro  liabenda  baillia  sicnt  continetnr  in  Eotnlo  ix".  In  th'ro  ix.li. 
et  xviij.s.  et  vj.d.  Et  deb.  xv.li.  et  j.m.  et  j  palefridnm,  sed  Hugo 
de  Neuill  respondet  inde  in  compoto  suo  post  Wiltesiram  in  Anno 

prEeterito. 
Eogerus  Gernet  r.c.  de  lij.ia.  et  dim.  pro  habenda  tota  baillia 

sicut  continetur  ibidem.  In  th'ro  ij.m.  et  dim.  Et  Philippus 
filius  Holegod  debet  eum  acquietare  per  breve  Regis. 

Hugo  de  Morton  deb.  ij.m.  et  diuL  pro  habenda  pastura  sicut 
continetur  ibidem. 

Coinpotus  terrarum  Tcohcddi  Waltcri. 

Idem  vicecomes  r.c.  de  xxix.li.  et  ix.s.  et  iiij.d.  do  firnia  de 

Wapentac  de  Agmunderness.  Et  de  Ixxvij.s.  et  ̂ •j.d.  de  per- 
quisitionibus.  Et  de  xj.li.  et  xij.d,  de  firma  dominiorum  pneter 
partem  quam  Matilda  qua^  fuit  vxor  T[eobaldi]  Walteri  habet  in 
dote.     Et  de  Ixxviij.s.  et  vj.d.  de  exitibus  praedictarum  terrarum. 

Summa  xlviij.li,  et  vj.s.  et  iiij.d.  In  th'ro  xliiij.li.  et  viij.s.  et 
x.d.     Et  deb.  Ixxvij.s.  et  vj.d. 

De  Ohlatis. 

Hugo  de  Morton  r.c,  de  xij.ra.  et  dim.  et  j  Spiruario  cercel- 
lario  et  j  Brachetto  pro  habendis  ij  carrucatis  terne  sicut  con- 

tinetur in  Ivotulo  pra^cedenti.  In  th'ro  vj.m.  et  dim.  Et  deb. 
vjmi.  et  j  Spiruarium  et  j  Brachettum,  sed  respondet  infra. 

Adam  filius  Orm  r.c,  de  iij.m.  et  iiij.s.  et  iiij.d.  pro  Justicia 

Eogero  Gernet.  In  th'ro  ij.m.  Et  deb.  xvij.s.  et  viij.d.  Idem  r.c. 
de  eodem  deb.  In  th'ro  v.m.  et  dim,  Et  deb.  dim.  m.  et  j  Spi- 

ruarium et  j  Brachettum. 

De  placitis forestce per  Hugonem  de  Ncuill. 
Idem  vicecomes  r.c.  de  Ix.s.  et  iij.d.    de  Willelmo  Pincerna. 

Et  delxvij.s.  et  x.d.  de  Adam  filio  Adie  de  Kellet.     In  th'ro  lib.  in  ij 
talliis.  K  Q.  E. 
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•  Willelmus  Gernet  debet  xlvij.li.  et  xiij.s.  et  iiij.d.  et  j  pale- 
fridum  de  Areragiis  finis  sui,  sed  iion  debet  summoneri  quia  per 
errorem  positus  fuit  hie  in  siimmonitione. 

Eogenis  Gernet  deb.  x.m.  pro  habenda  terra  sicut  continetiir  in 
Itotulo  praecedenti,  sed  inde  quietus  est  in  liotulo  pni^cedenti,  et 
supra  in  hoc  Kotulo. 

Gilebertus  filius  Reinfridi  r.c.  de  l.m.  quas  recepit  de  Abbate  de 

Furneis.     In  th'ro  hb.  E.  Q.  E. 

Elyas  de  Pennebire  r.c.  de  j.ni.  pro  pnecipe.     In  tU'ro  lib. 
E.  Q.  E. 

Leticia  de  Say  deb.  xx.s.  pro  expeditura  canum  suorum. 

Nova  Ohlata. 

Abbas  Sagiensis  r.c.  de  cc.m.  et  ij  palefridis  pe|:  sic  quod  cum 
prioratum  Lancastrian  vacare  contigerit,  possit  priesentare  duos  de 
Monacliis  suis  Regi  ad  prioratum  ilium,  ita  quod  Rex  alterum 
illorum  quern  voluerit  ad  prioratum  ilium  admittat,  ita  et  quod 
pniedictus  Abbas  nullum  priorem  a  prioratu  illo  amovebit  sine 

assensu  Regis.  In  th'ro  xx.m.  Et  deb.  c  et  quater  xx.m.  et  ij 
palefridos,  sed  respondet  in  Sudsex. 

Idem  Abbas  debet  xxx.m.  pro  licentia  transfretandi,  sod 
respondet  in  Sudsex. 

Beatrix  quse  fuit  vxor  Hugonis  de  Morton^  r.c.  de  xv.m.  quod 
non  distiingatur  ad  se  maritandam,  sed  maritet  se  quando  voluerit 

In  th'ro  xiiij.m.     Et  deb.  j.m. 
Adam  de  Wigani  r.c.  de  j.m.  pro  habendo  pone  coram  Rege  inter 

ipsum  Adam  et  Tomani  filium  Yuonis  de  Natiyitate  ipsius  Tonise. 

In  th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 
Jordan  filius  Hugonis  de  Mitton  deb.  xx.s.  ut  deliberetur  a 

prisona,  sed  respondet  infra. 

Ammerciamenta  per  Simonem  de  Pateshull  et  Adam  de  Fortu, 

Margareta  quae  fuit  [uxor]  Siwardi  r.c.  de  xvj.d.  de  tercia  parte 
unius  tofti  in  Preston. 

Idem  vicecomes  r.c.  de  cp  et  Ixj.li.  et  viij.s.  et  v.d.  de  Miseri- 
cordiis  hominum  quorum  nomina  et  debita  annotantur  in  Rotulo 

quern  praedicti  liberaverunt  in  thesauro.     In  th'ro  lib.  in  ij  talliis. 
E.  Q.  E. 

Ricardus  filius  Roberti  r.c.  j.m.  pro  licentia  concordandi  per 

plegium  Roberti  de  Greseleia.     In  th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 
^  read  Mitton. 
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Eobertus  de  Preston  r.c.  de  j.m.  quia  retraxit  se.  In  tli'ro  dim. 
in.     Et  deb.  dim.  m. 

Jordanus  filius  Hugonis  r.c.  de  xx.s.  iit  possit  esse  sub  plegiis. 

In  th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 
Yun  de  Limguiliers  r.c.  de  dim.  m.  pro  licentia  concordandi. 

In  th'ro  lib.         ̂   E.  Q.  E. Adam  de  Preston  [debet]  dim.  m.  quia  retraxit  se.  Rogerus  de 

Clacton  r.c.  de  dim.  m.  pro  eodem.     In  tli'ro  lil\  E.  Q.  E. 

Elyas  de  Penneberi  r.c.  de  xx.m.  pro  transgression e.  In  th'ro 
x.m.  Et  deb.  x.m.  Idem  r.c.  de  eodem  debito.  In  th'ro  nil. 
Et  in  perdonis  ipsi  Elya^  x.m.  per  breve  Ee^is.  E.  Q.  E. 

Grimbald  de  Ellehal  r.c.  de  j.m,  pro  licentia  concordandi.  In 

th'ro  hb.  E.  Q.  E. 

KOTES   OX   THE   PIPE   ROLL   OF    11    JOHN    (MICH.    1208-MICtL    1209). 

Two  items  of  expenditure  by  the  Sheriff  call  for  notice.  Seven 
wooden  towers  ready  for  conveyance,  and  doubtless  intended  for 
use  in  the  campaign  in  Ireland,  bad  been  provided  by  the  Sheriff 
according  to  orders,  at  tbe  cost  of  £3  each.  The  maintenance  of 
two  otter  pens  or  cages,  with  fourteen  otter  hounds,  amounted  to 
GOs.  The  Pipe  Bolls,  i\\Q  Liberate,  djn^  tbe  Miscc  Bolls  contain  many 

entries  relating  to  the  King's  expenditure  upon  hawks  and  hounds. 
A  large  sporting  establishment  travelled  with  the  Court. 

Nova  oblata. — The  Abbot  of  Seez  proffered  200  m.  and  two 
palfreys  for  a  composition  with  the  King  touching  the  presentation 

of  a  Prior  to  the  Priory  of  Lancaster,  on  the  following  basis --that 
upon  a  vacancy  the  Abbot  should  present  two  of  his  monks  to  tlie 
King,  who  would  then  admit  one  or  tbe  other  of  them.  On  the 
part  of  the  Abbot  it  was  agreed  that  no  Prior  was  to  be  removed 

without  the  King's  consent.  The  Abbot  also  proffered  30  m.  for 
licence  to  cross  the  sea  again  to  ISTormandy. 

P)eatrice,  widow  of  Hugh  de  Mitton,  proffered  15  m.  that  she 
might  not  be  constrained  to  marry  against  her  will. 

Adam  de  Wigan  proffered  1  m.  for  a  writ  to  amove  his  suit 

against  Thomas,  son  of  Yvo,  respecting  the  latter's  nativity,  out  of 
the  county  into  the  King's  Court.  An  entry  in  the  Patent  Poll  proves 
that  he  was  vicar  of  Wigan.  Upon  the  resignation  of  Eanulph, 
Treasurer  of  Salisbury  and  parson  of  the  church  of  Wigan,  King 
John  gave  that  church  to  Eobert  Durliam,  his  clerk,  by  virtue  of 
his  right  of  gift,  Makerfield  being  then  in  bis  hands  after  the  death 

of  Warin   Banastre  "  qui  in  fata  concessit."      By  letters   patent 
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dated  23rd  April,  6  John,  the  King  presented  him  to  Geoffrey, 

Bishop  of  Coventry  and  Lichfield  for  institution,  saving  to  Adam, 

clerk  of  the  Churcli  of  Wigan  and  perpetual  vicar,  the  vicarage 
which  he  had  in  that  church.     {Patent  Boll,  6  John,  m.  2.) 

Amerciamenta  per  S.  de  Patesiiull. — Simon  de  Pateshull, 
Adam  de  Port,  Henry  fitz  Hervy,  Eohert  de  Percy,  Alexander  de 

Pointon,  Henry  de  Northampton,  Kalph  Hareng,  and  Geoffrey  de 

Lisle  or  some  of  them,  held  assizes  at  Lancaster  during  the  week 

commencing  5th  Octoher,  1208.  The  Roll  of  these  Justices  of 
Assize  for  Lancaster  is  not  extant,  but  the  record  of  final  concords 

concluded  before  them  are  preserved  among  the  Feet  of  Fines  for 
Lancashire.  Amercements  in  cases  not  particularized  amounted  to 

£261  85.  5rZ. ;  in  those  of  which  details  are  given — amounting  only 
to  eight—to  £17  ̂ s.  Sd. 

Robert  Grelley  was  suing  Richard,  son  of  Robert  for  the  services 
and  customs  wliich  he  claimed  from  him,  for  a  tenement  in  Allerton. 

Richard  had  denied  his  liability,  but  afterwards  made  concord  and 

rendered  the  tenement  which  he  had  held — releasing^  all  his  claim 

therein — to  Robert,  who  gave  him  40s.  (Fed  of  Fines,  temp.  John, 
Lane.  No.  59.) 

Robert  and  Adam,  both  of  Preston,  and  Roger  de  Claughton 

each  owed  J  m.  for  licence  to  withdraw  their  pleas. 

Jordan,  son  of  Hugh  de  Mitton  proffered  20s.  to  be  put  in 

frankpledge  again,  which  meant,  in  other  words,  that  he  might  be 

discharged  from  prison,  as  appears  in  the  JVova  ohlata  this  year. 
His  father  died  during  the  previous  twelve  months. 

Eudo  de  Long^villers  was  suinoj  Reiner,  son  of  Peter  for  four 

oxgangs  of  land  in  Birtwistle  in  the  township  of  Hapton,  by  writ 

of  assize  of  mort  d'ancestor.  Reiner  made  concord  and  acknow- 

ledged Eudo's  right  to  that  land ;  whereupon  Eudo  granted  three 
oxgangs  of  it  to  Reiner  to  hold  by  the  yearly  service  of  6s.,  acquit- 

ting him  of  the  service  due  to  the  chief  lords.  For  this  grant 

Reiner  released  his  claim  in  the  fourth  oxgang,  and  exchanged  with 

Eudo  twenty  acres  of  these  four  oxgangs,  which  Thomas,  son  of 

Gospatric  formerly  held,  for  twent}^  acres  of  land  of  the  oxgang 
which  remained  to  the  said  Eudo.  {Feet  of  Fines,  temp.  John,  Lane. 

No.  52.)  Birtwistle  had  been  given  to  Eudo  by  Robert  de  Lacy. 
(Hist,  of  Whcdley,  II.,  p.  58.) 

Elias  de  Pendlebury's  amercement  of  20  m.  for  a  transgression — - 
of  which  a  moiety  was  pardoned — probably  has  some  reference  to 
a  dispute  with  Jorverth  de  Ilulton  about  land  in  Pendleton. 
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Grimbald  de  Ellel's  concord  is  not  preserved  among  the  Lanca- shire Eines. 

MAG.  EOT.  PIP.,  12  JOH'IS  (1209-1210). 
(Roll  No.  56.     m.  7.) 

Zcmcastra. 

Gilebertus  filius  Eeinfridi,  Adam  filius  Eogeri  pro  eo  iit  custos 

r.c.  de  cc.li.  de  firma  de  Lancastra.     In  th'ro  nil. 
Et  in  terris  datis  Willehno  filio  Walkelini  ix.li.  in  Stauenesbi. 

Et  Nigello  de  Greseleia  iiij.li.  et  xvj.s.  in  Drakelawe.  Et  Victori 
de  Wallingour  Iviij.s.  Et  Willehno  Marescallo  xxxij.li.  in  Kartmel. 
Et  Yereiierht  de  Hilton  xxiiij.s.  in  terra  de  Penelton.  Et  Willelmo 
de  Hiintingefeld  xv.h.  in  Mendham.  Et  Eoberto  Euffo  vj.li.  et  x.s. 
in  Nauenesbi  de  dimidio  anno.  Et  Comiti  de  Derebi  x.li.  Et 

Galfrido  Lutrel  xiij.li.  in  Croxton  in  terra  qiue  fnit  Hiigonis 
Janitoris.  Et  eidem  x.m.  in  eadem  terra  qna^  fuit  AVillelmi  de 
Sancto  Albino.  Et  in  Defalta  exitus  foresee  de  Lancastra  x.li. 

Et  in  villa  de  Lancastra  xx.m.  de  quibiis  homines  de  Lancastra 
respondent  infra.  Et  in  Quietantia  terrai  Eogeri  constabularii 
(Jestria3  Ixx.s.  Et  hieredibus  AVillelmi  de  Valeines  x.li.  in  Corfho. 

Et  Hugoni  de  Moreton  xxviij.s.  in  Eornebi.  Et  in  defalta  de 

Westderebi  viij.li.  hoc  anno  siciit  continetur  in  Eotulo  x°. 
Et  in  Emendatione  domorum  Eegis  xxj.s.  per  breve  Eegis.  Et 

pro  Justicia  facienda  iiij.s.  Et  in  Operatione  domorum  Eegis  in 

('astello  Lancastrie  ccc  et  lij.li,  et  iij.s.  et  j.d.  per  breve  Eegis  et 
per  visum  Johannis  de  Turoldesholm  et  Walteri  pnepositi  et 
Eogeri  lilii  Dune.  Et  pro  c  et  xvij  quarteriis  frumenti  missis  in 
Yberniam  xxix.li.  et  v.s,  et  pro  c  et  xiij  quarteriis  Avense  missis 
ibidem  vj.li.  et  xj.s.  et  x.d.,  et  pro  cc  Baconibus  ibidem  missis  xv.li. 
Et  pro  quingentis  caseis  ibidem  missis  x.li.  et  viij.s.  et  iiij.d.  Et 
pro  duobus  tonellis  vini  missis  ibidem  c.s.  Et  pro  mille  et  dcccc 
ferris  equorum  cum  clavis  Ixx viij.s.  et  x.d.  Et  pro  cc  et  Ix 
Gallinis  missis  ibidem  x.s.  et  x.d.  per  breve  Eegis.  Et  habet  de 
superplusagio  ccc  et  Ixxj.li.  et  viij.s.  et  xj.d,  De  quibus  c  et  lix.li. 
et  xij.s.  et  ij.d.  locantur  ei  infra  in  proficuo.  Et  c  et  Ixxiij.li.  et 
xiij.s.  et  x.d.  infra  in  pluribus  debitis.  Et  restant  ei  locandos 

xxxviij.li.  et  ij.s.  et  xj.d.  Et  pneterea  Ixx.s.  quos  posuit  in  custa- 
niento  cariandi  balda  et  Bacones  in  Yberniam  per  berve  Eegis. 

Idem  vicecomes  r.c.  de  xiiij.li.  et  iij.s.  et  vj.d.  de  cremento 

]\Ianeriorum    qme   annotantur   in    Eotulo    pra3cedenti.      In    tli'ro 
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nil.  Et  in  suo  superplusagio  quod  habet  supra  xiiij.li.  et 
iij.s.  et  vj.d.  E.  Q.  E. 

Homines  de  Lancastra  r.c.  de  xx.m.  de  firma  villse  sua3.  In 

tli'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  S. 
Idem  vicecomes  r.c.  de  Ixxvj.li.  et  vj.s.  et  viij.d.  de  prolicuo 

Comitatus  de  anno  j^rceterito.  Et  de  quater  xx  et  iij.li.  et  v.s.  et 

vj.d.  de  proficuo  de  hoc  anno.  In  tli'ro  nil.  Et  in  suo  super- 
plusagio quod  habet  supra  c  et  Ixix.li.  et  xij.s.  et  ij.d.       E.  Q.  E. 

Dc  iij  Scutagio. 

Teobaldus  Walteri  deb.  dim.  m.  de  ij"  Scutagio.  Willelmus  de 
Xeuill  deb.  xv^s.  de  eodem.  Hugo  Buissel  deb.  vj.m.  de  eodem,  sed 

respondet  infra.  Hugo  Norr[eis]  deb.  ij.m.  de  eodem.  Eobertus 
lo  Vauasur  deb.  iiij.m.  et  dim. 

Willelmus  tilius  Willeluii  r.c.  de  xx.s.  de  taillagio.     In  th'ro  lib. 
E.  Q.  E. 

Ricardus  de  ̂ lida  deb.  viij.m.  et  j  palefridum  pro  habenda 

villa.  Teobaldus  Walteri  deb.  vj.li.  et  ix.s.  et  vj.d.  de  pluribus 

debitis  sicut  continetur  in  Eotulo  v^".  Kicardus  de  Mida  deb. 

j  palefridum  et  j  chascur  sicut  continetur  in  Ilotulo  vj*'-.  Hugo 
Buissel  et  Eobertus  Buissel  r.c.  de  xlvij.li.  et  j.m.  sicut  continetur 

iu  Eotulo  vj*°.  In  th  ro  xx.li.  per  manus  constabularii  Cestriic. 

Et  deb.  xxvij.li.  et  j,m.  Idem  r.c.  de  eodem  debito.  In  th'ro  xx.li. 
Et  deb.  vij.li.  et  j.m, 

Eobertus  Buissel  deb.  cm.  pro  habenda  inquisitione,  sed  Con- 
stabularius  Cestri&e  hg^bet  inde  quietantiam  per  breve  Eegis,  qua; 
est  in  forulo  Mareseali, 

Comes  Eogerus  r.o.  de  ij.m.  de  vj'*"  Scutagio.     In  th'ro  lib. 
E.  Q.  E. 

Willelmus  Esturmi  deb,  dim.  m.  pro  eodem.  Eobertus  Bertram 

deb.  ij.m.  de  eodem,  Hugo  Buissel  et  Eobertus  Buissel  deb.  viij.s. 

de  eodem,  sed  respondent  ijifra,  Eadulphus  Frasier  deb.  ij.m.  de 
eodem. 

Abbas  de  Furneis  r.c.  de  ij  palefridis  sicut  continetur  in  Eotulo 

praecedenti.     In  th'ro  x.m.  pro  palef?:idis,  E.  Q.  E. 
Hugo  Buissel  deb.  vj.m.  d^  ij""  Scutagio.  Et  viij.s.  de  vj 

Scutagio,  sed  constabularius  Cestrise  habet  inde  quietantiam  per 
prsedictum  breve, 

De  vif  Scutagio. 

Willelmus  Esturmi  deb.  xxvij.s.  et  x,d.  .de  eodem.     Willelmus 
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de  Greseleia  deb.  xl.s.  de  eodem.     AVillelmus  de  Neuill  deb.  v.m. 
de  eodem. 

Eogerus  de  Muriels  r.c.  de  dim.  m.  de  eodem.     In  tb'ro  lib. 
E.  Q.  E. 

Willelmus  filius  Eoscelin  r.c.  de  ij.m.  et  dim.  de  eodem.  In 

th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 
Adam  de  Otteleia  r.c.  de  j.m.  de  eodem.     In  tli'ro  lib. 

E.  Q.  E. 
Pliilippns  filius  Holegod  deb.  l.m.  pro  Eogero  Gernet  sicut 

continetur  in  Eotulo  pr?ecedenti. 
Hugo  de  Morton  deb.  ij.m.  et  dim,  pro  habenda  pastura  sicut 

continetur  in  anno  ix''. 
Adam  filius  Orm  r.c.  de  xvij.s.  et  viij.d.  pro  Justicia  Eogero 

Gernet.     In  th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 
Hugo  de  Morton  r.c.  de  dim.  m.  et  j  Spiruario  de  j  Brachetto 

sicut  continetur  in  Eotulo  x^  In  th'ro  dim.  m.  Et  deb.  j  Spi- 
ruarium  et  j  Brachettum. 

Beatrix  quae  fuit  vxor  Hugonis  de  Morton^  r.c.  de  j.m.  sicut 

continetur  in  Eotulo  prcTcedenti.     In  th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E. 
Margareta  quae  fuit  vxor  Siwardi  r.c.  de  xvj.d.  de  tercia  parte 

unius  tofti  de  anno  pmeterito.  Et  de  xvj.d.  de  hoc  anno.  In  th'ro 
xvj.d.     Et  in  praedicto  superplusagio  xvj.d.  E.  Q.  E. 

Eobertus  de  Preston  r.c.  de  dim.  m.  quia  retraxit  se.  In  th'ro 
lib.  E.  Q.  E. 

Gilebertus  filius  Eeinfridi  deb.  vj.li.  de  villa  (firma  written 

above)  de  Keleseia  qui  requirebatur  in  Lincollnsira. 

Compotus  ter varum  Teohalcli  Walteri. 

Idem  vicecomes  r.c.  de  xxix.li.  et  ix.s.  et  iiij.d.  de  firma  de 

Wapentac  de  Agnmndernes.  Et  de  iiij.li.  et  v.s.  de  perquisitione. 
Et  de  xj.li.  et  xij.d.  de  firma  dominiorum,  sicut  continetur  in 

Eotulo  priecedenti.  Et  de  Ixxviij.s.  et  vj.d.  de  exitibus  prt^dict- 

arum  terrarum.  In  tli'ro  xvij.li.  et  xj.s.  et  viij.d.  Et  in  terris 
wastis  Ixxij.s.     Et  in  pn^dicto  superplusagio  xxvij.li.  et  ij.d. 

E.  Q.  E. 
Idem  vicecomes  r.c.  de  c  et  xxxj.li.  et  xvj.s.  et  iiij.d.  de 

auxilio  hominum  Comitatus  ad  operation  em  domorum  in  castellis 

Eegis.  In  th'ro  nil.  Et  in  praedicto  superplusagio  c  et  xxxj.li.  et 
xvj.s.  et  iiij.d.  E.  Q.  E. 

Idem  vicecomes  r.c.  de  xij.s.  et  vj.d.  de  medietate  pasturae  de 
^  read  Mittoii. 
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Kaskinemor  Willelini  de  Neuill  de  dimidio  anno.     In  tli'ro  nil. 
Et  in  pniedicto  siiperplusagio  xij.s.  et  vj.d.  E.  Q.  E. 

E[ogerus]  Constabulariiis  CestriiB  debet  ij  bonos  palefridos  pro 
Abbate  de  Stanlawe  ut  habeat  omnia  sua  in  pace.  Alanus  filins 
Richerii  debet  xx.m.  pro  habenda  saisina  tern^  cum  pertinentiis 
qu?e  fuit  patris  sui  die  qua  obiit. 

NOTES   ON   THE    PIPE    ROLL   OF     12    JOHN   (mICH.    1209-MICn.  1210). 

At  this  time  large  additions  appear  to  bave  been  made  to 
Lancaster  Castle.  Upon  the  erection  of  new  lodgings  for  the  King 
within  the  castle,  the  large  sum  of  £352  3s.  Id.  was  expended. 
The  work  was  supervised  by  John  de  Torrisholme,  a  serjeant, 

Walter  the  reeve,  and  Roger,  son  of  Dunn.^ 
The  following  stores  were  purchased  by  the  Sheriff  during  the 

year  for  the  use  of  the  army  in  Ireland : — 

117  qrs.  of  wheat  at  5s.  the  qr. 
113  qrs.  of  oats  at  Is.  2d.  the  qr. 
200  bacon  hogs  at  Is.  Qd.  each 
500  cheeses  at  5d  each 

2  tuns  of  wine 

1,900  horse  shoes  and  nails  at  ̂ d.  each 
260  cockerels  at  ̂ d.  each 

Carriage  of  corn  and  bacon  to  Ireland 

To  defray  this  unusual  expenditure  the  Sheriff  appropriated 
the  profit  of  the  county  for  two  years,  viz.  £159  12s.  2d.  ;  and 

the  following  receipts — new  ferm  of  manors  (royal  demesne), 
£14  3s.  6d. ;  Margaret,  widow  of  Si  ward,  16d.  for  the  third 
part  of  a  toft,  which  she  held  in  dower ;  the  ferm  and  issues  of 
Amounderness,  £27  Os.  2d. ;  the  aid  of  the  free  tenants  in  the 
county,  £131  16s.  4:d.  ;  issues  of  a  moiety  of  the  pasture  of 
Kaskenmoor,  12s.  6d.     Total  £173  13s.  lOd. 

Roger,  Constable  of  Chester,  liquidated  a  further  £20  of  the 

Bussel's  fine  for  Penwortham,  and  produced  a  writ  royal  granting 
^  In  a  recent  paper  upon  Lancaster  Castle,  by  Edward  W.  Cox,  read  before  the 

Historic  Society  of  Lancashire  and  Cheshire,  on  the  5th  November,  1896,  and 
printed  in  the  transactions  of  tliat  Society,  N.S.,  VoL  xii,  p.  95,  the  writer  states 

tliat  "  the  tower  called  Adrian's  is  of  transition  period,  most  likely  built  in  the 
reign  of  Jolm  ;  and  its  curtain  wall  and  the  now  destroyed  round  tower  to  the 

north,  that  stood  close  to  the  south-west  angle  of  the  keep,  are  of  the  same  period." 
The  same  writer  attributes  to  this  period  the  round  staircase  turret  on  the  inner 
side  of  the  great  gateway,  and  probably  also  the  deep  vault  below  the  well  tower. 
This  opinion  seems  to  find  confirmation  in  the  outlay  recorded  above. 
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acquittance  of  Eobert  Bussel's  old  fine  of  100  iii.  for  an  inquest, 
whicli  writ  was  in  the  office  of  the  Marslial  of  the  Exchequer. 

The  town  of  South  Kelsey,  co.  Lincoln,  had  escheated  to  the 

Kincj.  It  was  held  for  one  knight's  fee  of  liOQ;er  de  Montbegon. 
Possibly  William  de  JSTevill,  who  died  before  Easter,  1211,  had 
been  mesne  tenant. 

This  year  the  King  took  an  aid  from  the  free  tenants  of  the 
county  towards  the  expenses  of  building  the  new  lodgings  in 
Lancaster  Castle.  Tt  was  probably  levied  upon  the  same  basis  ns 
the  recent  tallages.  The  great  military  tenants  in  the  county  were 
also  invited  to  give  assistance  in  making  the  ditches,  as  appears 

from  the  following  Letters  Patent — 

"The  King  to  Eoger,  Constal)le  of  Chester,  Roger  de  Mont- 
begon,  Eobert  de  Grelley,  and  William  le  Boteler,  &c.  We  beg 
of  you  to  give  us  the  assistance  of  your  men  in  Lancashire  to 
make  the  ditched  K)und  our  castle  at  Lancaster,  and  our  thanks 

will  be  due  unto  yoli  therefor,  since  we  <\o  not  ask  it  by  custom, 
but  this  time  only  of  your  favour.  Witness  ourself  at  Clarendon, 

on  the  3rd  day  of  N^ovember."     (Paimt  lioll,  1 0  John,  vi.  3.) 
The  Sheriff  answered  for  12s.  Gd.  for  the  issues  for  the  half 

year  of  one  moiety  of  Haskenmoor,  which  William  de  Nevill  held 
Jwe  tcxoris,  one  of  the  daughters  and  heiresses  of  Adam  fitz  Swain, 

sometime  lord  of  Hornby  and  Croston.  Haskenmoo.^  was  the 
name  of  a  district  lying  around  OldhauL  It  has  not  been  fully 

identified.^ 
Since  the  23rd  March,  1208,  the  kingdom  had  lain  under 

interdict.  In  1209  the  King  had  been  declared  excommunicate, 
and  in  revenge  had  seized  the  estates  of  the  clergy.  Eoger, 
Constable  of  Chester,  had  taken  the  Abbey  of  Slanlaw  under 

his  special  protection,  and  had  ])roffered  two  good  palfreys — which 
the  King  had  accepted — to  obt-ain  fur  tlie  Abbot  and  house  the 
safety  and  peaceable  possession  of  their  estates. 

Eichard  de  Singleton,  son  of  Ughtred,  died  before  Mich.  1211. 
His  son  and  heir,  Alan  de  Singleton,  proffered  20  m.  for  livery  of 

his  father's  estates  in  Singleton  and  Broughton,  and  for  confirma- 
tion of  the  office  of  Bailiff  of  Amounderness. 

^  In  the  survey  of  1212,  Roger  de  Montbegon  is  returned  as  l;olding  14  oxg.  of 
land  in  Haskenemore,  intlianage,  bj  9*.  2id.  yearly,  and  ilie  inoiety  of  a  judgeship  ; 
William  de  Xcvill  as  having  held  ]3  oxg.  in  the  same  place,  also  in  thanage,  by 

9.V.  Old.  and  the  moiety  of  aj'idgeship;  wliich  Litter  estate  was  then  in  the  King's 
hands,  because  the  heirs  had  not  fined  for  their  relief.     {Testa,  II,  fol.  824  ) 
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MAG.  EOT.  PIP.,  13  JOH'IS  (1210-1211). 
(Roll  Ro.  57.     m.  1,  dorso.) 

Lankastre} 

Gilebertus  filius  Reinfridi,  Adam  filius  Rogeii  ut  custos  pro 

eo  r.c.  de  cc.li.  de  firma  de  Lankastra.^     In  tli'ro  {sic). 
Et  in  terris  datis  Willelmo  filio  Walkelini  ix.li.  in  Stauenebi.^ 

Et  Nigello  de  Greseleia  iiij.li.  et  xvj.s.  in  Drakelawe.  Et  Victori 

de  Wallingour  Iviii.s.  Et  Willelmo  Marescallo  xxxij.li.  in  Kart- 
mel.  Et  Yeruerht  de  Hilton  xxiiij.s.  in  terra  de  Penelton.  Et 

Willelmo  de  Huntingefeld  xv.li.  in  Mendliam.  Et  Eoberto  Kuf(b 

vj.li.  et  x.s.  in  Nauenebi.  Et  Comiti  de  Derbi  x.li.  Et  Galfrido 

Lutrel  xiij.li.  in  Croxton,  in  terra  qna^  fnit  Hngonis  Janitoris.  Et 

eidem  x.m.  in  eadem  terra  qu?e  fuit  Willelmi  de  Sancto  Albino. 
Et  in  defalta  exitus  forest?e  de  Lankastra  x.li.  Et  in  villa  de 

Lankastra^  xx.m.  de  quibus  bomines  de  Lankastra^  respondent 
infra.  Et  in  quietantia  terne  Eogeri  vionstabnlarii  Cestrire  Ixx.s. 

Et  ha^redibus  Willelmi  de  Valeines  x.li.  in  Corflio.  Et  Hngoni 

de  Moreton  xxviij.s.  in  Eornebi. 

Et  pro  cccc  baconibus  emptis  et  missis  in  exercitu  Walliae  xl.li. 

per  breve  Eegis.  Et  pro  c  vaccis  emptis  et  missis  ibidem  xxij.li. 

et  x.s.  per  idem  breve.  Et  pro  c€  liozonibus^  xxvj.s.  per  idem 
breve.  Et  pro  cc  securibus  ij.m.  et  dim.  per  idem  breve.  Et  pro 

MM.  trublis  xxvij.s.  et  ix.d.  per  idem  breve.  Et  in  liberatione  xv 
militum  et  Ix  servientum  equitnm  cum  binis  equis  et  cccc  et  Ixyj 

servientam  peditnm  €t  qnater  xx  et  xvj  carpentarionmi  in  exer- 
citu WallicC  c  et  vij.li.  et  ix.s.  per  idem  breve.  Et  in  operatione 

castri  et  domorum  Lankastri^e*  c  et  qnater  xx.li.  et  xviij.s.  per 

idem  breve.  Et  in  liberatione  iiij"'"  magistrorum  venatorum  cum 
xlix  homiiiibus  suis  cum  x  equis  et  cc  et  xlix  leporariis  et  cum  ij^'" 
motis  canum  et  lij  brachetis  xvj.li.  et  ix.s.  et  x.d.  et  ob.  per  idem 

breve.  Et  in  liberatione  v  prisonum  de  Ybernia  per  j  annum^  et 

dim.  et  vij  septimanas  x.m.  per  idem  breve.  Et  in*^  Cariagio 

omnium  prcedictorum  a  Lankastra^  usque  LiuerpoF  et  ita  iisqv.e 
ad  Cestriam  ix.li.  et  v.s.  per  idem  breve.  Et  pro  iij  ponderibrs 

casei  xx.s.  per  idem  breve.  Et  in  suo  superplusagio  de  anno 

prseterito  xlj.li.  et  xij.s.  et  xj.d.^   De  quibus  c  et  quater  xx  [et]  ij.li. 

^  The  Tariations  in  the  Roll  No.  59  are  given  in  the  following  notes.  *'  Lan- 

castre."                                     -  "  Stavenesbi."  '^  "  ligonibus." 
■*  "  castelli  Ltmcastrise  et  domorum."  ^  "  per  annum." 
^  "pro."  ^  **  usque  ad  Liuieirol."  ^  ''vj.d. 
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efc  viij.s.  et  ij.d.  locantur  eP  infra  in  pluribus  debitis.     Et  Restant 
ei  locandos  c  et  quater  xx.li.  et  xiij.s.  et  ob. 

Idem  Viceconies  r.c.  de  xiiij.li.  et  iij.s.  et  vj.d.  de  cremento 

Maneriorum  qn?e  annotantur  in  Eotulo  xj".  In  th'ro  nil.  Et 
in  suo  superplusagio  quod  liabet  supra  xiiij.li.  et  iij.s.  et  vj.d. 

E.  Q.  E. 

Homines  de  Lankastra^  r.c.  de  xx.m.  de  firma  villas  siun'.  In 

th'ro  lib.  E.  Q.  E.  (sic). 
Idem  viceconies  r.c.  de  Ixxix.li.  et  v.s.  de  proficuo  Comitatus 

de  hoc  anno.  In  th'ro  nil.  Et  in  pnedicto  superplusagio  Ixxix.li. 
et  v.s.  E.  Q.  E. 

Willelmus  de  Neuill  deb.  xv.s.  de  ij  scutagio.  Hugo  Norreis 

deb.  ij.m.  pro  eodem.  Robertus  le  Vauasur  deb.  iiij.m.  et  dim.  de 

iij  scutagio.  Hugo  Buissel  et  liobertus  Buissel  deb.  vij.li.  et  j.m. 

sicut  continetur  in  Eotulo  vj°.  Willelmus  Esturmi  deb.  dim.  m.  de 

vj°  scutagio.  Eobertus  Ijertram  deb.  ij.m.  pro  eodem.  Eadulphus 

Eraser^  deb.  ij.m.  pro  eodem. 

Milites  Honoris  de  Lankastra"*  deb.  xxxv.li.  de  primo  scutagio 
assiso  ad  ij.m.  quoe  requirebantur  a  Eoberto  de  Tateshal  in  Lin- 
collnsire. 

De  vij°  Scutagio. 
AVillelmus  Esturmi  deb.  xxvij.s.  et  x.d.  de  eodem. 
Willelmus  de  Greseleia  deb.  xl.s.  de  eodem.  Willelmus  de 

Neuill  deb.  v.m.  pro'*  eodem. 

Philippus  Holegod'^'  l.m.  pro  Eogero  Gernet  sicut  continetur  in 
Eotulo  xj^ 

Hugo  de  Morton  deb.  ij.m.  et  dim.  pro  habenda  pastura  sicut 

continetur  in  Eotulo  ix°.  Et  j  spiruarium  et  j  brachetum  sicut 

continetur  in  Eotulo  x°.  Sed  non  debet  summoneri  quia  non 

habuit,  nee  habere  potuit  pro  (pio  promisit.' 
Gilebertus  filius  Eeinfridi  r.c.  de  vj.li.  de  firma  de  Kaleseia*^ 

sicut  continetur  in  Eotulo  pnecedenti.  In  th'ro  nil.  Et  in  pne- 
dicto superplusagio  vj.li.  E.  Q.  E. 

Compotus  tcrrarwn  Teohaldi  Walteri. 

Idem   vicecomes  r.c.  de  xxix.li.  et  ix.s.  et  iiij.d.  de  firma  de 

Wapentaco  de  Agmundernes.     Et  de  iiij.li.  et  vij.s.  de  perquisitis. 

^  Til e  variations  in  tlie  Koll  No.  59  are  given  in  tlie  following  notes.  "  ei  " 
omitted.  "  "  Lancastre."  '^  "  Frasier."  "*  "  Luncastria.»." 

de."  «"  filius  llolegod."  "^  '' ^mW\i.''  «  "  Keloseia.^' 
D     K 
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Et  cle  xj.li.  et  xij.d.  de  firma  domiiiiornm  sicut  continetur  in 

Eotulo  xj''.  Et  de  c  et  iij.s.  de  exitibus  pvciedictarum  teiTariiiii.^ 

Ill  th'ro  nil.  Et  in  terris  vastis  Ixxij.s.  Et  in  pniedicto  super- 
plusagio  xlvj.li.  viij.s.  et  iiij.d.  E.  Q.  E.^ 

[Idem  vicecomes  r.c.  de  viij.s.  de  medietate  pastunio  de  Kas- 

kinemor.     In  th'ro  nil.     Et  in  pnTedicto  superplusagio  viij.s.] 
E.  Q.  E. 

Eogerus  constabnlarius  Cestriie  r.c.  ij  bonis  palefridis  pro 

Abbate  de  Stanlawe  sicnt  continetur  in  liotnlo  praicedenti.  In 

th'ro  x.m.  Et  deb.  v.m.  Sed  Johannes  filius  suns  inde  quietus 
est  per  finem  annotatum  in  Iiotulo  sequenti  in  Ebor. 

Alanus  lilius  Ricardi,  vicecomes  pro  eo  r.c.  de  xx.m.  pro  habenda 

saisina  sicut  continetur  ibidem.  In  th'ro  nil.  Et  in  pncdicto 
superplusagio  xiij.m.     Et  deb.  vij.m. 

Idem  vicecomes  r.c.  de  xvj  li.  quas  vecepit  de  Camera  Ptegis. 

In  th'ro  nichil.     Et  in  pncdicto  superplusagio  xvj.li.        E.  Q.  E. 
Idem  vicecomes  r.c.  de  xx.s.  de  blado  quod  fuit  JVlathjci  de 

Merton  vendito.  Et  de  dim.  m.  de  exiiu  teri"a3  Arthuri  de  Extou. 
Et  de  vij.s.  et  vj.d.  de  exitn  de  ])olde.  Et  de  ij.s.  et  vj.d.  de 

tribus  bovatis  terne  in  Middelton.  Sumnia  xxwj'.s.  et  viij.d. 
In  th'ro  nil.     Et  in  pncdicto  superplusagio  xxxvj.s.  ct  viij.d. 

E.  (,,).  E. 

Amcrciamcnta  per  SaJteritm  Comitein  Wintoniw  ct  Sacios  suos. 
Idem  vicecomes  r.c.  de  lix.ra.  et  dim.  de  misericordiis  hominum 

quorum  nomina  annotantur  in  Iiotulo  quem  priedicti  liberaverunt 

in  th'ro.     In  th'ro  lib.  in  xxv  talliis.  E.  Q.  E. 

Nova  Ohhita. 

Gilebertus  de  Kelet'"'  r.c.  de  xx.m.  et  j  palefrido  pro  habenda 

saisina  terrse  siut.  In  th'ro  nichil.  Ei  in  pra^dicto  superplusagio 
xij.m.  et  dim.     Et  deb.  vij.m.  et  dim,  et  j  palefridum. 

Prior  de  Lankastra,^  vicecomes  pro  eo  r.c.  de  ij.m.  pro  habendo 

(luodam  pone  coram  Pege.  In  th'ro  nil.  Et  in  pnedicto  su])er- 
plusagio  ij.m.  E,  i}.  E. 

De  Scutagio  Scotia'  nou  respondet  hie  quia  fuerunt  omiies'  in 
exercitu. 

'  "  prsedictorum." 

2  After  this  entry,  Itoli  Xo,  5S  has  the  additional  entry  which  has  been  inserted 

here  within  square  brai.'kets.  "^  "  vicecomes  pro  eo." 

■•  Lancastrc.  ^  "  omnes  )nilites  fuerunt."' 

11 
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Be  Scutagio  Wallice. 

Idem  vicecomes  r.c.  de  c  et  Ivij.m.  et  dim.  et  xxij.d.  de  Scutagio 

JMilitiim  honoris  de  Lankastra/  scilicet  de  Ixxviij  feodis  et  dimidio 

et  (juarta  parte  et  xiiij^  parte.  In  th'ro  xxxiij.m.  et  dim.  et  xxij.d. 
in  xviij  talliis..  Et  in  pardonis  Gilberto  filio  Eeinfiidi  ij.m.  per 

bieve  Eegis.  Et  AVillelmo  Estvirmi  iiij.m..  Et  Eustachio  de 

Moreton  rj.m..  de  custodia  terne^  Eanulphi  de  Mereseia.  Et 
Comiti  Kogero  v;j.m.  Et  Galfrido  filio  Petri  j.m.  Et  Tom?e  de 

Mnleton  xx.s.  Et  liogero  de  Miels"  (et  Hiigoni  de  Alberuill  ivrittoi 
abovey  ij.m.  Et  Eaberto  Greslei  xxiiij.m.  Et  Eogero  ]\iundbegiui  ̂  
xvjmi.  Et  Constabwlario^  xxiiij.m.  Et  Willelmo  Pincerni>?  ^ 

xvj.m.  Et  Galfrido  Lutrel  *  ij.m.  Et  Galfrido  ̂   Costentin  ij.m. 
Et  Eustachio  de  Vesci  ijjii.  Et  Constabulario  Cestricne  vj.m.  de 

feodis  bussellorum.^  Et  Eogero  pauperi  ij.m.  Et  Gileberto  de 

Kentewell  dim.  m..     Et  deb.  c.s.'' 

[No(va  oUata.'] [Prior  de  Ware  deb.,  j.m.  per  sic  quod  Walterus  clericus  et 

Josephus  serviens  veniant  coram  Eege.  Haeres  Arthuri  de  Eston 

dek  c.s.  pro  relevio..     Hseres  de  Bolde  deb.  c.s.  pro  eodem. 

Haeres  Mathaei  de  Merton  [deb.]  xx.m.  pro  relevio  terrae  suae. 

Haeres  Siwardi  de  Middelton  deb.  ij.m.  pro  eodem.] 

KOTES   ON    THE   PIPE    ROLL   OF    13    JOHN    (MICH.    1210-MICH.    1211). 

There  are  two  Pipe  Eolls  of  Lancaster  for  the  13th  year  of 

King  John,  one,  printed  here  in  full,  commences  on  the  dorse  of 

m.  1,  Eoll  57,  the  other,  containing  some  variations  given  in  the 

footnotes,  and  additions  printed  within  square  brackets,  commences 
on  the  dorse  of  m.  12,  Eoll  No.  59. 

In  the  Corpus  Coiidtatus  the  grant  to  Eobert  le  Eous  was 
entered  as  if  withdrawn  at  Easter,  1211,  but  this  was  afterwards 

cancelled,  and  the  grant  withdrawn  at  Mich.  1210.  The  reason  of 

this  escheat  does  not  appear.  On  23rd  September,  1216,  a  writ 
was  sent  to  the  Sheriff  of  Lincolnshire  to  deliver  to  Oliver  de 

Pontchardon,  the  land  in  Navenby  which  formerly  belonged  to 
Eobert  le  Eous.  {Close  Boll,  18  John,  m.  2.) 

•  The  Sheriff  made  the  following  payments  during  the  year  on 

'  " Lancastriae."        '^  "terrae"  omitted.        •'  vead  "  Mui-iols,"  as  in  Eoll  No.  59. 
^"de."  ^  "  Cestrite  dc."  «"BusselL" 
'   KoU  No.  5.9  ends  liere. 



£      s. 
r/. 

40     0 0 
22  10 0 

1     6 0 
1  13 4 
1     7 9 

107     9 0 
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the  King's  account,  in  preparation  for  the  intended   campaign  in 
AVciles/  which,  however,  the  King  did  not  prosecute  : — 

400  bacon  ho2;s  at  2s.  each    ... 
100  cows  at  4s.  Qd.  eacli 
200  mattocks  ... 
200  axes    

2,000  fishing  nets    
In  payment  of  15  kniglits,  60  esquires  with 

two  horses  each,  466  foot  sohliers,  and  96 

carpenters  ... 

Buikling  operations  upon  the  King's  lodg- 
ings and  upon  the  Castle  of  Le^nc^^ster     ...   180  18     0 

In  payment  of  4  master  huntsmen  >vitli 
49  attendant  Serjeants,  10  horses,  249 
liarriers,  2  packs  of  hounds,  and  52 

brachets        16     9  10^- 
In  the  maintenance  of  five  Irish  prisoners  for 

a  year  and  a-half  and  7  weeks      ...  ...       6  13     4 
In    the   carriage    of    the    said    stores    from 

Lancaster  to  Liverpool,  and  so  to  Chester         9     5     0 
3  hundredweights  of  cheese  (say  48  cheeses 

of  7  lb.  each  at  5d.  each)  ...  ...  ...        1     0     0 
Balance  due  to  the  Sheritf  from  last  year  ...     41   12  11 

Total     ...£430     5     2  J 

To  meet  this  expenditure  the  Sheriff  appropriates  the  balance 
of  the  ferm  of  the  county,  and  yarious  sums  received  this  year, 

^  In  connection  witli  the  abortive  campaign  against  the  Welsh,  tlie  following 

writ  was  issued  on  t'ne  lOch  July,  1212,  suijiTmoning  the  Sheriff  of  Lancaster  to 
supply  200  halberdeers  from  his  county  :  "  The  King  to  the  Sheriff  of  Lancaster, 
(infer  alios),  etc.  We  command  you  to  cause  to  be  sent  to  us  from  our  county  (or 

honor)  of  Lancaster,  from  our  demesnes  and  escheats,  and  from  those  who  will  not 

come  to  arms,  and  from  the  abbots  and  priors  of  your  bailiwick,  two  hundied  true 

men,  strong  and  healthy,  with  halberds,  and  so  that  there  be  among  them  some 

who  know  how  to  betake  themselves  to  carpentry,  for  tlie  whicli  we  shall  be 

grateful  to  you.  So  also  that  they  be  ready  q,nd  quick  to  enter  upon  our  service. 

You  shall  cause  their  victuals  to  be  provided  by  those  for  whom  they  are  sent,  for 

forty  days  from  their  ai-rival  at  Chester.  Send  also  with  them  one  of  your  clerks 
and  four  Serjeants  to  view  and  keep  account  of  those  who  come,  how  they  come, 

whose  names  you  shall  certify  to  us,  and  for  whom  the}^  have  been  sent.  Witness 

ourself,  at  Salvata,  the  10th  day  of  July,  1212."  (Close  Hod,  14  John,  m.  7, 
dor&o.) 

K    2 
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viz. : — Now  rents  of  the  demesne  lands,  £14  os.  6d. ;  from  tlie  profit 
of  the  county,  £79  bs. ;  the  ferm  of  Soutli  Kelsey,  £6 ;  the  ferin 
and  issues  of  Amounderness,  £46  8-5.  4r/. ;  issues  of  estates  in  tlie 

King's  hands,  a  fine  for  livery  of  land,  and  a  payment  out  of  the 

King's  Court,  £26  18s}  ;  Nova  oUata  tliis  year,  £9  Vos.  M. ; 
leaving  a  balance  due  to  the  Sheriff  of  £180  los.  OJ^:/.,  as  stated 
in  the  Eoll. 

The  balance  of  Huoh  de  Morton's  fine  for  liverv  of  2  car. 
of  Innd  in  Forniby  is  recited,  but  seisin  does  not  appear  to  have 

been  delivered,  for  the  Eoll  adds: — "He  need  not  be  summoued 
(to  the  Exchequer  to  render  account)  because  he  has  not  received 

seisin,  nor  can  lie  liave  it  for  wliat  lie  has  promised."  Injustice 
of  this  character  towards  his  subjects  was  habitual  to  the  King  at 

this  period. 

Aaikrciamexta  rer  Saiiekum  Co.u.  Wint. — There  is  nothing 
to  show  that  assizes  were  held  this  year  at  Lancaster.  The  pleas, 
some  25  in  number,  from  which  amercements  amounting  to  59^m. 
arose,  had  been  heard  before  Saier,  Jvarl  of  Winchester,  and  his 

fellow  justices.  The  Earl,  Willi'uu  Ibiwere,  and  Eichard  de 

Marsh  wei'e  Barons  of  the  Exchecpier  at  this  time.  No  final 
concords  relatinu:  to  Lancashire  for  the  rei<'n  of  John,  of  later 

date  than  the  10th  year,  are  to  be  found,  except  one  dated  at 

York  in  the  12th  year.  Tiie  numerous  breaks  in  the  continuity 

of  the  Public  Eecords  at  this  time  disclose  the  state  of  disorgani- 
-zation  of  both  the  liseid  and  the  judicial  affairs  of  the  kingdom 
during  the  latter  half  of  the  reign. 

Nova  oblata. — Gilbert  de  Kellet  proffered  20  m.  and  a  palfrey 
for  livery  of  his  estate.  He  was  son  and  heir  of  William  de 

Kellet,  Avhose  death  was  noted  in  the  1st  year  (]^age  110).  He 
takes  the  place  of  Henry  de  Kellet,  who  may  have  been  his  uncle 
or  i-uardian. 

The  l*ii()r  of  Lancaster  proffered  2  m.  for  a  writ  to  amove  his 
suit  out  of  the  county  court,  into  the  Curia  Eegis. 

De  Scutagio  Scotle. — Tiiere  is  no  reference  in  the  Lan- 

cashire Pipe  EoUs  to  the  Scutage  of  the  12th  year  of  John,  "Pro 

passagio  Eegis  in  Hibernia."  It  is  therefore  to  be  assumed  that 
all  the  military  tenants  did  service  in  person  or  by  deputy,  as  in 

^  One  of  those  items  lias  becu  incorporated  in  tliis  Roll  williin  square  brackets, 

from  Roll  No.  59.  "'♦Yithout  the  intor[)osilion  of  this  enlrv,  (he  !Shenf['s  account 
does  not  baluiee. 
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tlie  Scutage  of  Scotland  here  noted.     Where  levied,  the  rate  was 
in  both  cases  2  m.  per  fee. 

De  Scutagio  Wallle. — This  scutage  v/as  put  in  charge  this 
year,  also  at  the  rate  of  2  marks  per  fee.  In  the  Honor  of 

Lancaster,  78  fees,  h,  k>  ̂^^^^  tt^^^  P'^^'^  '^^  ̂   ̂^^'  were  returned  as 

owing  service.  In  eighteen  cases  the  Sheriff'  collected  the  levy 
due  from  16,  -|,  and  y'j  fees  (£22  8.:>.  6./.)  and  the  tenants  of  57, 
f,  i,  I  fees  were  in  attendance  upon  tlie  King.  A  balance 
remained  due  from  of  lees.  The  entry  relating  to  Eustace  de 

Vesci  is  out  of  place ;  lie  held  nothing  of  the  Honor  of  Lancaster.^ 

The  "  Fees  of  the  Bussels  "  were  ]]roughton,  co.  Leic,  autl  Thorpe 
Morieux,  co.  Suff.,  for  Vvluch  Koger,  Constable  of  Chester,  now 

answers.  The  entry  relaliui»'  to  the  Prior  of  AVare  is  also  out  of 

place. 
William  de  Ashton,  son  and  heir  of  Arthur  de  Ashton 

(deceased  before  Mich.  1212),  proffered  100.s.  for  liveiy  of  his 

estate  in  Ashton  in  Amounderness.  While  in  the  King's  hands 
this  estate  had  yielded  ̂   m.  for  corn  sold. 

Eichard  de  Bold  died  before  Mich.  1212.  Adam,  his  son  and 

heir,  proffered  100s.  for  livery  of  4  car.  in  Bold  and  La  (j)uike 

(cr  Lawycke).  The  issues  while  in  the  King's  hands  a  .mounted 
to  7s.  Qd. 

The  heir  of  Matthew  de  Martin  proffered  20  m.  for  livery  of 

his  land  in  Martin,  in  West  Derby  hundred.  The  amount  of  this 

fine  is  explained  by  a  subsequent  entry,  where  Matthew's  chattels 
are  accounted  for  to  the  King,  His  father  had  probably  "  dis- 

appeared about  the  time  of  the  last  Lancaster  Assizes  I "  Tlie 

issues  of  the  land  while  in  the  King's  hands  amounted  to  20s.  for 
corn  sold. 

Henry  de  Middleton,  son  and  heir  of  Siward  de  Middleton 

(deceased  before  Mich.  1212),  proffered  2  m.  for  livery  of  3  oxg. 

in  Middleton  in  West  Derby  hundred,  which  he  held  in  thanage, 

by  the  service  of  os.,  and  the  fourth  part  of  a  judgeship.  The 
issues  receivable  by  the  King  amounted  to  2s.  (jd. 

^  ''Zinc.     Eustacius  de  Yescy  tenet  Cattliorp  et  Sokam  in  capite  de  domino 

Eege  in  dcminico  de  baronia  sua.''     {Tedta,  II.,  f.  543.) 
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MAG.  ROT.  PIP.,  14  ET  15  JOH'IS  (1211-1213), 
clesicnt. 

Exccrpta  c  llutido  Fin  I  am  ile  anno  l;j  Joliis. 

Lancctfitrci. 

Tliurstaniis  Banastre  obtulit  domino  Piegi  per  Galfridutn 
decanum  de  Walelega  sexaginta  marcas  pro  liabenda  inquisitioiie 
per  legales  et  discretos  homines  de  visneto  de  Makerefeld  iitrum 

Makerefeld  cum  pertinentiis  eideni  Turstano  lia-reditarie  descen- 
dere  debeat  necne,  ex  parte  Eoberti  Banastre  patris  sni  et  Guarini 
fratris  sui  cujus  hseres  ipse  Turstanus  est  ut  dicit.  Et  prcieceptura 
est  vicecomiti  quod  ab  eodem  Turstano  de  illis  sexaginta  marcis 
securitatem  capiat,  et  inquisitionem  per  legales  et  discretos 
liomines  faciat,  per  tales  per  quos  melius  et  citius  Veritas  sciri 
possit :  et  inquisitionem  quani  inde  feeerit  domino  Pegi  sub 
festinatione  et  sine  dilatione  scire  faciat,  quia  idem  Thurstanus 
domino  Pegi  dabit  quingentas  marcas  si  inquisitio  dederit  quod 
prsedicta  terra  ut  pnedictum  est  eideni  Thurstano  luereditarie 
descendere  debeat.     Apud  Eboracum  x  die  Septembris.     on.  7. 

Thurstanus  Banastre  finem  fecit  cum  domino  liege  per  quin- 
gentas marcas  pro  habenda  Makefeld  cum  pertinentiis  suis,  quiie 

ei  hicreditarie  descendere  debet  per  Itol)ertum  Banastre  et  Wari- 
num  fratrem  ejus,  cujus  ha^res  idem  Thurstanus  est.  Et  piic- 
ceptum  est  vicecomiti  quod  ab  eodem  Turstano  securitatem  capiat 
de  illis  quingentis  marcis  ad  terminos  subscriptos  domino  Kegi 

reddendis,  scilicet  in  primo  anno  ducentas  marcas,  prreter  sexa- 
ginta marc,  per  quas  finem  fecit  cum  domino  liege  pro  habenda 

inquisitione,  et  in  secundo  anno  ducentas  m.,  et  in  tercio  anno 
cent  [m.] :  et  quod  eidem  Turstano  plenariam  saisinam  habere 
faciat  de  terra  pnedicta  sicut  pnedictum  est.  Teste  Eege  apud 
Westmonasterium  xiiij  die  Octobris.  Per  dominum  Petrum 
Wintonensem.     m.  5. 

Adam  de  Molinell  finem  fecit  cum  domino  Eege  per  quadra- 
gin  ta  marcas  pro  habenda  terra  Eicardi  patris  sui.  Et  prieceptum 
est  vicecomiti  quod  accepta  ab  ipso  Ada  securitate  de  illis  xl.m. 
domino  Eegi  reddendis,  tunc  eideni  Adic  sine  dilatione  plenariam 
saisinam  habere  faciat  de  praedicta  terra  cum  pertinentiis  suis  in 
balliva  sua.  Prieceptum  est  eciam  vicecomiti  quod  scire  faciat 

per  litteras  suas  excaetoribus  comitatus  Lancastra?  quando  securi- 
tatem pncdictam    de    fine   pnedicto   ceperit    de    illis    xl.m.    quia 
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iimiidatiiin  est  eis  quod  tunc  eideni  Adie  sine  dilatione  plenariani 

saisinam  de  prsedicta  terra  in  ballivis  eorum  habere  faciant.  Apud 

Henleiam  xxiiij  die  Novernbris.     m.  3. 

Excerpta.  e  Rotulo  Finium  de  anno  16  JolCis. 

Laiwastra. 

Thomas  Buissel  et  Heiiricus  frater  ejus,  et  Mabilia  qu?e  fui^- 
uxor  AVillehui  Buissel  dant  j.m.  pro  habenda  inquisitione,  utrnui 

Iiadulphus  de  Stanedich  injuste  et  per  odium  et  atyam  appellot 

ipsos  de  latrocinio  an  eo  quod  iiide  sint  culpabiles,  et  mandatum 
est  etc.,  et  mandatum  est  ut  inquisitionem  illam  scire  faciat 
domino  justiciario.     m.  2. 

Eogerus  filius  Koberti  dat  x.m.  pro  habenda  saisina  iiij^""  bova- 
tarum  terra?  cum  pertinentiis  in  majoii  Grosseby,  et  mandatum  est 

vicecomiti  ut  capiat  securitatem  per  bonos  et  salvos  ple,L»ios  ut 
reddantur  ad  summonitiones  scacarrii.     m,  3. 

Henricus  [de]  Eeddeman  [dat]  terciam  partem  x.m.  pro 
habendo  brevi  de  illo  debito  versus  Helewisam  de  Estutevill. 

Habet  breve,  et  mandatum  est  vicecomiti  etc.     m.  4. 

Excerpta  e  Rotulo  Finiicm  de  anno  17  Jolt  is. 

Lancastra, 

Abbas  de  Furnellis  dat  domino  Eegi  x  palefridos  pro  habenda 

confirmacione  domini  Eegis  de  tota  Bordale,  quam  habent  de  dono 
Alicise  de  Eumenele,  filiae  Willelmi  filii  Dunekani ;  et  debent 

paeari  ad  Advincula  Sancti  Petri  anno  regiii  domini  Eegis  xvij'"". 
Apud  Oxon.  xix  die  Julii.     m.  8. 

Prior  de  Kartmel  dat  domino  Eegi  j  palefridum  pro  emendanda 
carta  sua  de  libertatibus  suis,  et  addendo  in  carta  omnes  tenentes 

sui ;  et  prseterea  quietas  clamavit  domino  Eegi  ducentas  marcas 

quas  de  eo  cepit  tempore  interdicti.     Habent  cartam.     m.  8. 

NOTES   ON   THE   FINE   ROLLS   OF    15-17   JOHN    (1213-1215). 

Thurstan  Banastre's  proffer  of  60  m.  by  tlie  hands  of  Geoffrey, 
dean  of  Whalley,  had  been  made  with  the  object  of  obtaining  an 

inquiry  by  discreet  men  of  the  vicinage  of  Makerfield,  whether  tlic 
fee  of  Makerfield  ought  to  descend  hereditarily  to  iiim,  from  his 
father,  Eobert  Banastre,  and  from  his  brother  Warin,  whose  heir 

he  declares  himself  to  be,  or  not.  On  the  10th  September,  1213, 

the  King,  being  then  at  York,  sent  word  to  the  Sheriff  of  Lan- 
caster,   directing    him    to    hold    an    inquiry    into    the    truth    of 
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TliiirsUiu's  (Icclaratioii,  because  lie  had  uffbred  to  gi^■e  the  King 
600  in.  in  case  the  finding  of  the  jury  should  be  in  his  favour. 

The  inquiry  was  straightway  hehl,  and  the  finding  of  the  jury 
certified,  for  on  the  14tli  October  following  the  Sheriff  was 

directed  to  take  security  for  payment  of  the  fine  of  500  m.,  and 

to  give  Thurstan  seisin.  In  the  Pipe  Eoll  of  16-17  John,  the 

Sheriff  accordingly  claims  allowance  of  £11  lis.  4^/.  for  two  years' 
ferni  of  Makorficld,  which  had  passed  from  his  custody  at  IMicli. 

121. 'I 
Eichard  de  Molvneux  died  durinu;  the  autumn  of  1213. 

Adam,  his  son  and  heir,  having  proffered  40  in.  for  livery  of 

his  father's  estate,  was  put  in  seisin  by  writ  dated  at  Hanley 
Castle,  24th  November.  The  estate  lay  in  Sefton,  Thorntuii, 

Kuerden,  and  Down-Litherland. 

Thomas  Busscl  and  Henry  his  brother — younger  brothers  of 
liobert  Bussel,  son  of  Geoffrey,  who  had  been  associated  with 

Hugh  Bussel  in  the  alienation  of  the  barony  of  l^enwortham  to 
Eoger,  Constable  of  Chester — and  Mabel,  widow  of  William 
Bussel,  proffer  1  mark  for  an  inquiry  whether  Ralph  de  Standish 

was  indicting  them  for  larceny  wrongfully,  and  b}"  hatred  and 
malice,  or  because  they  were  guilty.  The  Justiciar  was  to  be 

certified  as  to  the  result  of  the  inquiry,  ̂ vhen  the  Curia  Kegis 
would  decide  the  case,  in  lieu  of  the  County  Court. 

Robert  de  Ainsdale  died  during  the  year  1214,  and  was 

succeeded  l)y  his  eldest  son  Roger,  who  jiroffers  10  marks  for 
livery  of  four  oxgangs  of  land  in  Great  Crosby,  to  which  estate 

w\is  attached  the  serjeanty  or  office  of  reeve  of  Crosby,  and  of  the 

forest  of  AVest  Derby,  Roger  de  Crosby  (or  de  Ainsdale)  died 
before  the  22nd  March,  1239,  when  he  was  succeeded  by  his 
brother  Adam. 

Henry  de  Redman  gives  the  third  part  of  10  marks  in  return 

for  the  assistance  of  the  Kind's  Court  in  recoverino;  that  debt 
from  Hawise  de  Slutevill,  widow  (1)  of  William  de  Lancaster  II 

(1170-1184),  and  (2)  of  Hugh  de  Morvill  (1184-1202).  She  held 
the  lordship  of  Garstang  in  dower,  and  lands  in  Kirk  Oswald  and 

liazenby,  co.  Cumb. 
Shortly  before  the  year  1215,  the  Abbey  of  Furness  had 

received  a  grant  of  Boirowdale  in  Cumberland  from  the  Lady 
Alice  de  Romilly.  An  account  of  this  grant,  and  a  copy  of  the 

very  interesting  charter  by  which  it  was  effected,  is  to  be  found 

in  the  Annalcs  Funu'sienses,  }>p.   173-5.     The  abbot  proffers  ten 
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palfreys  for  the  royal  confii'iiiatiun  of  this  grant,  rendered  neees- 
sary  in  that  tlie  Lady  Alice  had  for  the  second  time  become  a 
widow  in  11  John,  after  the  death  of  liobert  de  Courtney,  having 

no  issue  by  either  of  her  husbands. 
The  Prior  of  Cartmel  proffers  one  palfrey  for  the  amendment 

of  the  royal  charter  of  liberties  granted  to  liis  house,  by  the 

addition  of  the  words  "all  his  tenants"  in  that  clause  of  the 
cliarter  wliich  granted  to  the  monks  of  that  liouse,  and  to  their 

demesne,  acnuittance  of  suit  of  sliire,  wa])entake,  etc.  The  charter 

of  confii'mation  passed  at  Woodstock  25tli  July,  1215  (Charter 
Roll,  17  John,  m.  5).  In  return  for  this  confirmation  the  monks 

relinquished  their  claim  to  200  marks  which  the  King  had  taken 

from  them  during-  the  late  interdict. 

MAG.    ROT.    Pir.,   16   &    17  JOHTS  (1213-1215).    . 

(Poll  No.  61.     m.  5.) 
Lancastra. 

Gilebertus  filius  Peinfridi,  Adam  filius  Pogeri  pro  eo  r.c.  de 

cccc.li.  numero  de  tirma  de  Lankastra  de  anno  xvj''  et  xvij°j 

Pegni  Regis  Johannis.     In  tli'ro  nik 
Et  in  terris  datis  Willelmo  filio  Walkelini  xviij.li.  in  Stauenebi 

de  predicto  tempore.  Et  Nigello  de  Greseleia  ix.li.  et  xij.s.  in 
Drakelawe.  Et  Yictori  de  Wellingour  c  et  xvj.s.  Et  Willelmo 

Marescallo  Ixiiij.li.  in  Kartmek  Et  Yeruerht  de  Hiltone  xlviij.s. 
in  terra  de  Penelton.  Et  Willelmo  de  Huntinoefeld  xxx.li.  in 

Mendliam.  Et  Comiti  de  Derebi  xx.li.  Et  Galfrido  Lutrel  xxvj.li. 

in  Croxton  in  terra  (pue  fuit  Hugonis  Janitoris.  Et  Eidem  xx.m. 

in  eadeni  terra  quai  fuit  Willelmi  de  Sancto  Albino.  Et  in  defalta 
exitus  forestae  de  Lankastra  xx.li.  Et  in  villa  de  Lankastre  xl.m. 

de  quibus  Homines  villae  respondent  infra.  Et  in  Quietantia  terne 

P[ogeri]  constabularii  Cestri£e  vij.li.  Et  ha?redibus  Willelmi  de 
Valeines  xx.li.  in  Corfho.  Et  Hugoni  de  Moriton  Ivj.s.  in  Fornebi. 

Et  Willelmo  Colmose  xlviij.s.  in  Hamelton  quam  Willelmus  de 

Pilketon  tenuit  quamdiu  Pegi  placuerit.  Et  Turstano  Banastre 

xxlij.li.  et  ij.s.  et  viij.d.  in  Makeresfeld  per  breve  Regis.  Et  in 

defalta  passagii  de  Hale  cum  Batello  per  praedictum  terminum 

xl.s.  per  breve  Regis  et  per  inquisitionem  lactam.  Et  Rogero  de 
Munbegun  xxxvij.s.  et  iiij.d.  in  seruicio  Willelmi  de  Tatiiaim  in 

Tathaim  et  Yrebi  de  praedicto  tempore  per  breve  Regis.  Et  in  ij 

carrucatis  terne  quas  Rex  dedit  Canonicis  de  Cocressand  de  qnibus 
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rcspectiuiiitur  infra  xxxij.s.  per  ureve  Eegis  de  quibns  respondent 

infra.  Et  pro  cc  et  xl  quarteris  frumenti  emptis  ad  Warnisturani 

castri  de  Lancastra  xl.li.  per  breve  Eegis.  Et  pro  c  et  xxj  quarteris 
Braisci  xv.li.  et  ij.s.  et  vj.d.  per  idem  breve.  Et  pro  cccc  Baconibus 

Ij.li.  et  xiij.s.  et  iiij.d.  per  idem  breve.  Et  pro  quater  xx  vaccis 

vivis  xvj.li.  per  idem  breve.  Et  pro  c  et  xxx  mnltonibus  vivis  vj.li. 
et  x.s.  per  idem  breve.  Et  pro  xx  millibus  alleciuin  vj.li.  et  v.s. 

per  idem  breve.  Et  pro  Ix  qnarteriis  salis  xij.li.  per  idem  breve. 

Et  pro  ccc  qnarteriis  Avene  xv.li.  per  idem  breve.  Et  pro  x  millibus 

quarellorum  c.s.  per  idem  breve  ;  de  quibus  debet  respondere 

scilicet  de  tota  Warnistura.  Et  pro  c  et  Ix  qnarteriis  fariiue 
avenge  et  carne  et  sale  et  aliis  necessariis  ad  Warnisturam  castri 

de  Westderbi  xxx.li.  per  idem  breve.  De  qua  summa  debet 

respondere,  et  respondet  in  liotulo  iiij"  Regis  Henrici  tercii  post 
Lankastram.  Et  in  operatione  ejusdem  castri  vij.li.  et  x.s.  per 

idem  breve.  Et  in  liberatione  c  et  xl  servientum  peditum, 

et  in  liberatione  x  servientum  ecpiitum  et  Balistariorum  c  et 

li ij.li.  et  v.s.  per  breve  Regis.  Et  in  operatione  castri  de 

Lancastra  xxxiij.li.  et  xviij.s.  et  iiij.d.  et  ob,  ])er  idem  breve.  Et 

habet  de  superplusagio  cc  et  quater  xx  et  viij.li.  et  xvj.s.  et  ij.d., 

de  quibus  c  et  xlij.li.  et  ix.s.  locantur  ei  infra  in  pluribus  debitis. 

Et  Restant  ei  locandi  c  et  xlvj.li.  vij.s.  et  ij.d. 

Idem  vicecomes  r.c.  de  xxviij.li.  et  vij  solidis  cremento  mane- 

ricu'uin  qute  annotantur  in  Rotulo  xj  ]iegis  Johnnnis  de  ij''"'*  annis 

in  tli'ro  nil.  Et  in  superplusngio  quod  habet  supra  xxviij.li.  et 
vij.s.  E.  Q.  E. 

Homines  de  Lankastra  [deb.]  xl.m.  de  fir  ma  xiUve  sux  de  ij 
annis. 

Idem  vicecomes  [deb.]  de  proficuo  Comitatus  de  prcTdicto 

tempore. 
Willelmus  de  Neuill  (Tomas  de  Burgo  lorittcn  above)  deb.  xv.s. 

de  Secundo  Scutagio.  R(jbertus  le  A'auasur  deb.  iiij.[ni.]  et  dim-,  de 
iij''  scutagio.  Sed  liii  duo  respondent  in  Euerwicsira  in  Rotulo 
priecedenti. 

Milites  Honoris  de  Lankastra  deb.  xxxv.li.  de  primo  scutagio 

assiso  ad  ij.m.  AVillelmus  Esturmi  deb.  xx  vij.s.  et  x.d.  de  vij** 
scutaiiio. 

Gilebertus  de  Kellet  r.c.  de  j  palefrido  pro  habenda  saisina 

terrae  su?e.     In  tli'ro  j.m.     Et  deb.  iiij.ni. 

Idem  vicecomes  r.c.  de  iij.ni.  et  dim.  de  Scutagio  "Walliic.  In 
tli'ro  ij.m.     Et  in  pnedicto  superplusngio  xx.s.  E.  Q.  E. 
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Hceres  xlrfchuri  de  EsLou  r.c.  de  ij.m.  pro  releiiio  siio.  In  tli'ro 
j.m.     Et  in  pra^dicto  siiperplusagio  j.ni.  E.  Q.  E. 

Hseres  Mathei  de  Merton  r.c.  de  vj.m.  pro  eodeni.  In  th'ro  xl.s. 
Et  in  proedicto  superplusagio  xl.s.  E.  Q.  E. 

Comitatus  de  Lankastra  r.c.  de  xxix.li.  et  dim.  m.  de  fine  pro 

foresta.  In  th'ro  xiiij.li.  Et  in  prsedicto  superplusagio  xv.li.  et 
dim.  m.  E.  Q.  E. 

Dc  2^icccitis  forcstce. 

Idem  vicecomes  r.c.  de  iiij.li.  et  xij.s.  et  ij.d.  de  misericordiis 

honuQum  et  villarum  quorum  nominibus  proponitur  litera  T.  in 

Eotulo  praecedenti,  sed  non  debent  inde  summoneri  quia  quieti 

sunt  in  Eotulo  xv°  Eeois  Jolianuis. 

Johannes  de  Hec  r.c.  de  j.m.  de  eodem.  In  th'ro  dim.  m.  Et 
deb  diin.  m.  Willehnus  filius  Mauricii  r.c.  de  Ix.s.  In  th'ro  xx.s. 
Et  deb.  xl.s. 

Villata  de  Preston  r.c.  de  iij.m.  et  dim.  In  tli'ro  xx.s.  Et  in 
proedicto  superplusagio  ij.m.  E.  Q.  E. 

Adam  filius  Orm  r.c.  de  x.s.  In  th'ro  v.s.  Et  in  pr?edicto 
superplusagio  v.s.  E.  Q.  E. 

Burgus  de  Lankastra  r.c.  de  iiij.m.  In  th'ro  ij.m.  Et  in 
pr^dicto  superplusagio  ij.m.  E.  Q.  E. 

Eaulinus  de  Grestan  r.c.  de  xxxj.s.  et  ix.d.  In  th'ro  xj.s.  et 
ix.d.     Et  iu  praedicto  superplusagio  xx.s.  E.  Q.  E. 

Johannes  de  Turoldesholm  r.c.  de  xv.s.  et  viij.d.  In  th'ro  x.s. 
Et  in  praidicto  superplusagio  v.s.  et  viij.d.  E.  Q.  E. 

Eicardus  filius  Eoberti  r.c.  de  Ixiiij.s.  et  ix.d.  In  th'ro  xxxj.s. 
et  j.d.     Et  in  prsedicto  superplusagio  xxxiij.s.  et  viij.d.     E.  Q.  E. 

Idem  vicecomes  r.c.  de  xx.s.  de  minutis  particulis  forests.  In 

th'ro  x.s.  Et  deb.  x.s.  Petrus  de  Helei  r.c.  de  ij.m.  In  th'ro 
dim.  m.     Et  deb.  xx.s. 

Eogerus  de  Stanwrd  deb.  dim.  m.  Wilekoc  deb.  j.m.  Eicardus 

de  Eibbelcestre  deb.  dim.  m.  Terra  Eogeri  de  Monte  begonis  deb. 

vj.li.  Abbas  de  Cestria  deb.  v.m.  pro  fine  essoniandi.  Prior  de 

Tefford  deb.  xx.rn.  pro  defalta.     Tomas  de  Cophill  deb.  dim.  m. 

Alexander  le  Wilde  r.c.  de  xx.s.  In  th'ro  dim.  m.  Et 
deb.  j.m. 

Philippus  de  Gorlingstoc  r.c.  de  j.m.  In  th'ro  dim.  m.  Et  in 
pr?edicto  superplusagio  dim.  m.  E.  Q.  E. 

Honunes  Comitatus  de  Lankastra   r.c.   de  iiij.li.   et  x.s,  quia 
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rccesserunt  sine  licentia.  In  th'ro  xl.s.  Et  in  pnidiLto  super- 
plusagio  l.s.  E.  Q.  S. 

liobertus  de  Claiton  r.c.  de  xij.m.  et  dim.  et  j  palel'rido  pro 
liabenda  Bailia.     In  th'ro  c.s.     Et  deb  v.ni.  et  j  palefridnm. 

Turstanus  Banastre  r.c.  de  xxx.ni.  pro  habenda  inquisitione  de 

Makeresfeld.  In  th'ro  nihil  Et  in  pnedicto  snperphisagio 
XXX. m.  E.  Q.  E. 

Ysal)eUaqna^  fnit  vxor  Iiannn]])hi  de  Mereseia  deb.  xxxvij.ni.  et 
j  palefridnm  nt  non  distringatur.  Itobertns  CJreslei  deb.  iij.ni.  pro 

monachis  de  Svvineheued.     Et  vij.ni.  de  vij''  Scntagio. 

Nova  Ohlata. 

Ahmns  filins  Iiicardi  deb.  xx.m.  pro  habenda  in  vxorcm  AUcia 

filia  Willelmi  [tihi]  lioberti  enm  ha-reditate  qnje  ipsnni  con- 

tingit  de  tenenientis  qme  fuerunt  pra^dicti  Willehni  ])atris  sni. 

Gilebertus  fiUns  Keinfridi  deb.  x.m.  pro  habendo  maritagio  ]\Iar- 
garetic  filiie  Willehni  tilii  Koberti.  Sed  non  debet  snmmoneri  ([nia 

non  habuit,  nee  habere  potuit  pro  qno  promisit.  liicardns  filius 

Yerverth  deb.  xx.m.  pro  relevio  sno  et  pro  habenda  terra  quie 

ipRum  contingit  de  tenenientis  qua'  fuerunt  patris  sui.  Willelmus 
Pincerna  deb.  j  equum  pro  habenda  })eticione  Kegis  ad  Alinam  de 

Eurneis,  ut  ipsa  eum  capiat  in  virum.  Ilicardus  de  Mida  clericus 

deb.  iiij"'"  palefridos  pro  habenda  saisina  ternti  sua3  de  VValeton  et 
Eornebi  et  de  Hale,  quam  liabet  de  Eege  ad  firmam  et  unde  cartam 
Itegis  habet. 

Abbas  et  Canonici  de  Cokeresand  [deb.]  iiij.li.  de  ij  annis  de 

tirma  ij^^"""'"  carrucatarum  terra;  cum  pertinentiis  in  Neubigging 
iuxta  Singelton,  qme  solebant  reddere  per  annum  ad  firmam 
Comitatns  xvj.s. 

Gilebertus  hlius  Reinfridi  [deb.]  xij  IMillia  marcarum  pro 

liabenda  benevolentia  liegis,  et  ut  Willelmus  de  Lancastra  filiua 

suus  et  Radulphus  de  Aencurt  et  Lambertus  de  Busai  milites  sui 

deliberentur  a  prisona,  qui  capti  fuerunt  in  Castro  Rofensi,  et  ut 

quietus  sit  de  omnibus  demandis  de  tempore  pnieterito  usque  ad 

Purificationem  Beatae  Mariae  anno  Kegis  xvij°,  salvo  rationabili 
compoto  suo  sine  occasione  de  tempore  quo  fuit  Baillivus  Regis. 

De  Scuta gio  Pidauensi  assiso  ad  iij.m. 

Idem  Yicecomes  r.c.  de  c  et  Ivij.li.  et  xij.s.  et  ix.d.  de  Scntagio 
Militum  Honoris  de  Lankastra,  scilicet  de  Ixxviij  feodis  et  dimidio 

et  iiij^^  parte  et  xiiij-^  parte.     In  th'ro  nil.     Et  in  pardunis  Con- 
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stabulario  Cestrioe  xxxvj.m.  de  xij  feodis.  Et  eideni  Constabulario 

ix.m.  de  feodo  Biisselli  per  breve  P[etri]  Wintonensis  episcopi.  Et 

deb.  c  et  xxvij.li.  et  xij.s.  et  ix.d. 

Compotics  terrciTum  TeohaJdl  Waltcri. 

Idem  vicecomes  r.c.  de  IviijMi.  et  xviij.s.  et  viij.d.  de  firma 

de  Amiiiidernes  de  duobiis  aniiis.  Et  de  Iv.s.  et  iij.d.  de  firma 

dominiorum  ejus  terme  de  quarta  parte  anni  anteqnam  reddetiir 

lleginaldo  de  Pontibus  per  breve  Regis.  Summa  Ixj.li.  et  xiij.s.  et 

xj.d.  In  tb'ro  nil.  Et  in  priedicto  superplusagio  quod  liabet 
supra  Ixj.li.  et  xiij.s.  et  xj.d.  E.  Q.  E. 

Idem  vicecomes  r.c.  de  v.m.  de  coriis  quater  xx*^  vaccarum 
venditarum  de  Warnistura  castrorum.  Et  de  xxvij.s.  et  j.d.  de 

coriis  ovium  venditis.  In  th'ro  nil.  Et  in  pnedicto  supei'plusagio 
vij.m.  et  v.d.  E.  Q.  E. 

Gilebertus  filius  Eeinfridi  r.c.  de  vij.li.  de  firma  de  Neubi  quie 

fait  lianulphi  de  Sules  de  anno  xv°  et  xvj®  et  xvij"  Eegis  Johannis, 
scilicet  iij.m.  et  dim.  per  annum. 

Idem  Gilebertus  [deb.]  cc  et  Iv.li.  et  xvij.s.  et  vj.d.  et  ob.  de 

remanenti  compoti  terrarum  Robert!  de  Turnebam,  sicut  conti- 
netur  in  Eiierwicsira.  Et  x.li.  et  vij  sol.  et  vj.d.  de  amerciamentis 

hominum  Constabularii  Cestriffi  ultra  moras  quas  ipse  recepit. 

Idem  Gilebertus  [deb.]  de  blado  de  Hakenet  manerio  de  Witebi 

de  ij^"^  annis  apreciato  ad  Ix.m. 

NOTES    ON    THE    PIPE    ROLLS   OF   IG   AND    17   JOHN   (MICH.  1213-MICn. 1215). 

Adam  fitz  Roger,  on  belialf  of  Gilbert  fitz  Reinfred  as  custos, 

accounts  for  tlie  term  of  the  Honor  for  a  period  of  two  years. 

William  Colmose  (or  Corlmorc),  who  appears  to  have  been  a , 

royal  huntsman  at  Ongar,  co.  Essex,  had  received  for  Ids  main- 

tenance while  in  the  King's  service  twenty-four  solidates  of  land 

in  Hambleton,  to  hold  during  tlie  King's  pleasure.  This  land 
had  been  previously  held  upon  the  same  terms  by  William  de 

Pilkington,  viz.,  the  service  of  24,>.  yearly.  The  writ  to  the  Sheriff 
to  deliver  seisin  is  dated  18th  June,  1213  {Close  Roll,  15  John, 

m.  2,  m.  5.)  Less  than  two  years  previously,  this  township,  con- 
sistiuGj  of  three  carucates  of  land,  had  been  returned  as  held  in 

drenga^^e  tenure  by  the  men  of  Ilamellon  for  24s.  yearly.     (Testa, 

ll,f!821.)       ■;•  -'"^     ...,.:  >>•  -     .  ,^L^^r^.c-^f.   .^  .:--■-     ■ 
A   fcvry   ovci'  tlie   Mersey   between    Hale   and   Runcorn  had 
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formerly  yielded  an  annual  ferm  of  20^.,  which  had  not  been 

forthcoming  for  two  years  past.  An  in(|uest  called  to  inquire 
into  the  cause  of  the  default  testified  to  the  want  of  a  boat, 

])erhaps  also  of  ferrymen,  and  tlie  Slieriff  had  accordingly  received 

the  King's  authority  to  ease  ]iis  ferm  by  o  m} 
On  the  21st  June,  1215,  the  King  sent  word  to  the  Sheriff 

to  give  "  to  our  dearly  beloved  and  trusty "  subject,  Roger  de 
Montbegon,  eighteen  solidates  and  eight  denariates  of  rent,  to  wit 

the  service  of  William  de  Tatham  in  Tatham  and  Ireby,  "  whicli 

we  gave  him  whilst  we  were  Count  of  Mortain,"  to  hold  by  tlie 
service  of  a  sor  sparrow  hawk.  (Close  Fioll,  17  John,  m.  31.) 

Accordingly  the  Sheriff'  eases  his  ferm  of  378.  M,  for  the  past  two 
years. 

By  charter  dated  at  Freckenham  28th  July,  1216,  King  John 

gave  to  Cockersand  Abbey  two  carucates  of  his  demesne  land  at 

Newbigging,  near  Singleton,  which  used  to  render  I65.  yearly,  by 

the  liands  of  the  Sheriff,  to  hold  by  the  yearly  service  of  20-s\, 
payable  at  Lancaster  at  Michaelmas  and  Easter.  The  grant  also 

included  a  wide  range  of  franchises.  (Charter  Roll,  17  John,  part  1, 

on.  5  ;  Cockersand  Chartulary,  p.  40.) 

The  Sheriff  had  recently  purchased  large  quantities  of  provisi 

for  the  munition  of  Lancaster  Castle,  viz. : — 

240  qrs.  of  wh.eat,  at  3s.  4r/.  per  qr. 
121  qrs.  of  barley,  at  2s.  iScl.  per  (jr. 

400  bacon  liogs,  at  2-9.  Id.  each    . . . 

80  cows  (alive),  at  4s.  each 

130  wether  sheep  (alive),  at  Is.  each 

20,000  herrings,  at  Dn?.  the  long  hundred 

60  qrs.  of  salt,  at  2s.  per  stone  ... 

300  qrs.  of  oats,  at  Is.  per  qr. 

10,000  quarrels  for  the  crossbow 

Total 

'  "Ricardus  filius  Henrici  del  Slinglic  tenet  dc  eodeni  Comite  ij  acras  terrse  in 
Apelton  pro  qiiodam  passagio  invenieiido  cum  quodaiu  batello  et  dutiLus  lioiiiiiii- 

biis  super  Merse  qiiibuscunque  ....  venientibus  ultra  aquam  de  W'^deius 
usque  Runeor,  et  e  conrerso,  absque  aliquo  inde  dando."  i^Ivqvis.  p.  m.  Hen.  de 

Lacy,  A.D.  1311.     Escaefa,  1  Edw.  II,  ]S'o.  51.) 

£ s. 
d. 

.     40 0 0 

.     15 2 6 

.     51 
13 

4 

.     16 0 0 
6 0 0 
6 5 0 

,     12 0 0 
.     15 0 0 

5 0 0 

£167 9 
10 



£37 
10 

0 

£ S. 

d. 

'    , 

ir)3 5 0 

•)0 

18 

4i 
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For  the  munition  of  West  Derby  Castle — 
£     s.    d. 

160  qrs.  of  wheat  and  oats,  meat,  salt,  and 

other  requirements         ...  ...  ...     30     0     0 

Expended  in  work  upon  the  said  castle       ...       7  10     0 

Total         

In   the   payment    of    140    foot    soldiers,    10 

esquires,  and  crossbow  men 

Expended  in  work  upon  Lancaster  Castle  . . . 

Total          £187     3     4^ 

The  total  of  these  three  accounts  amounts  to  £392  3.9.  2hd.,  in 
addition  to  which  the  Sheriff  claimed  allowance  of  £296  12^. 

under  the  heading  "  in  terris  datis,"  including  the  ferm  due  from 
the  borough  of  Lancaster  and  from  Cockersand  Abbey.  Grand 
total  £688  155.  2\d.  To  meet  this,  he  computed  £400  from  the 

ferm  of  the  comitatus,  and  £142  8s..  lOd.  iu  various  receipts  com- 
puted in  the  Pipe  Eoll,  outside  the  corpus  comitatus.  Total 

£542  85.  lOd.  The  balajice  of  £146  6s.  'i\d.  remained  to  be 
allocated  to  liim. 

Thomas  de  Burgh  had  married  Sarra,  daughter  and  lieiress  of 
William  de  Nevill.  He  now  answers  for  the  old  debt  of  15s.  due 

from  his  father-in-law  upon  the  second  soutage.  He  had,  however, 
answered  for  it  in  the  Yorksliire  Koll  of  the  15th  year. 

A  comparison  of  the  "oblata"  of  tliis  Eoll,  and  of  the  IStli 
year,  proves  the  loss  of  the  lloll  for  the  15th  year.  It  is  also 

referred  to  in  the  present  EoU  (page  251),  and  appears  to  have 
Contained  particulars  of  the  eyre  of  tlie  forest  Justices. 

De  placitis  forests, — A  forest  assize  had  been  held  within 

the  county  during  the  fiscal  year  ending  at  Mich.,  1213.  It  seems 

hardly  possible  that  the  estates  of  the  persons  amerced  by  the 
forest  Justices  could  have  fallen  in  all  cases  und(?r  the  jurisdiction 

of  the  forest,  widely  extended  as  that  area  was.  Poesibly  the 
forest  Justices  also  dealt  with  cases  of  ordinary  assize. 

Peter  de  Healey  held  an  estate  in  Healey,  in  Chorley  township. 

Eoger  de  Stanw^orth,  of  Stanworth,  in  Wheelton,  had  acquired  that 
estate  in  marriage  with  one  of  the  daughters  and  heiresses  of 

William,  son  of  Alan,  lord  of  Gui^nulf's  moors.      The  Abbot  of 
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Chester's  amarcemeut  was  in  respect  of  liis  estate  of  one  cariicate 
of  land  in  Kufford,  acquired  in  almoign  from  Eichard  Bussel ; 

that  of  tlie  Prior  of  Thetford  was  in  respect  of  lands  in  Crostou 

and  Tarleton,  granted  by  Roger  de  Montbegon.  (Monaslicou,  Y, 
p.  144.)  Thomas  de  Cophill,  probably  father  of  liichard,  son  of 

Thomas,  who  gave  lands  in  Coppull  to  lUirscough  Priory,  was  lord 
of  that  township.     These  estates  all  lay  in  Leylandsliire. 

Robert  de  Clayton  owed  12J  m.  and  a  palfrey  for  confir- 
mation and  livery  of  the  othce  of  bailiff  of  Leylandshire,  a 

serjeanty  pieviously  held  by  Ceroid  de  Clayton,  now  probably 
deceased. 

Ranulf  de  Marsey  died  before  11  John,  liis  son  and  heir, 

Roger,  being  in  ward  to  Ilustace  de  JMorton  when  the  survey  of 

1211-12  was  made.  Isabel,  the  wi(h)w,  owed  37  m.  and  a 
palfrey  for  licence  to  marry  whom  slie  would. 

XovA  OBLATA. — Alan  de  Singleton,  son  of  Richard,  proffers 
20  m.  to  have  to  wife  Alice,  danoliter  and  co-heiress  of  William  de 

Winwick,  son  of  Robert,  together  with  the  share  of  her  father's 
tenements  which  was  her  inheritance.  The  estate  consisted  of 

live  carucates  of  land  in  Thornton,  in  Amounderness,  c?<?/?'  membris, 

held  of  the  King  in  thanage  by  the  yearly  service  of  20.s.  Robert 

do  Winwick  had  given  one  carucate  of  this  land,  in  Steyna,  to 

Ughtred,  son  of  Tiuck,  grandfather  of  Alan  de  Singleton  aforesaid, 
who  was  tenant  thereof  in  the  year  1212.  [Testa,  II,  f.  820.)  The 

marriage  of  the  other  daughter  and  co-heiress,  Margaret  de  Win- 

wick, had  been  purchased  by  ]>aldwin  ]]lundel  for  20  m.,  not- 
withstanding which,  after  a  proffer  of  10  m.  by  Cilbert  fitz 

Reinfred  had  been  refused,  we  find  that  she  had  surreptitiously 

married  Michael  de  Carleton,  \\ho  afterwards — viz  ,  27th  January, 

1221 — made  fine  by  payment  of  10  m.  to  the  King  for  pardon 
in  marrying  lier  without  licence.  {Fine  Boll,  5  Hen.  Ill,  m.  8.) 

Upon  the  death  of  ]\largaret,  or  jMargery  de  AVinwick  in  the  year 
1258,  her  purparty  descended  to  h(3r  son  Richard  de  Thornton,  and 

in  the  year  1320  Lawrence,  son  of  Robert  de  Thornton,  held  a 

moiety  of  the  manor  of  Thornton  by  homage  and  service  86\  The 

other  moiety  descended  in  the  family  of  Singleton,  and  subse- 
(juently  passed  by  marriage  to  the  Ranastres,  being  held  in  1320 
by  Adam,  son  of  William  Banastre. 

Jorwerth  de  Hulton,  son  of  Bleddyn,  died  before  Mich.,  1215. 

Richard,  his  son,  proffers  a  fine  of  oO  ni.  for  his  relief  of  that 

portion  of  his  father's  estate  which  was  his  inheritance.     Acciu'd- 
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ing  to  the  Hulton  pedigree,  Richard  was  the  second  son,  and 
Robert  the  eldest ;  but  it  is  more  than  probable  that  Richard 
was  the  eldest,  as  he  is  here  named  as  paying  relief.  The  names 
borne  by  the  two  earliest  known  members  of  this  family  suggest 
kinship  with  that  Jorwerth,  son  of  Bleddyn,  son  of  Cynfyn,  who 
was  the  leader  of  the  party  of  Welshmen  whom  Henry  I.  won  over 
to  his  side  during  the  rebellion  of  Robert  of  Belesme  in  the  year 
1102,  and  who  was  defrauded  by  that  sovereign  of  the  lands  which 
had  been  promised  him,  and  kept  in  prison  for  several  years. 
{Freeman  s  Norman  Conquest^  V,  pp.  173,  211.) 

A¥illiani  le  Boteler,  of  Warrington,  owed  a  charger  for  a 
petition  from  the  King  to  Aline  de  Furness,  widow  of  William 
le  Fleming,  that  she  would  take  him  in  marriage.  She  had 
previously  purchased  the  riglit  to  marry  whom  she  would 
(page  185).  The  petition  was  successful,  and  shortly  afterwards 
she  became  his  wife. 

On  the  1st  August,  from  Bridgenorth,  the  King  sent  w^ord 
to  the  Sheriff  to  take  security  from  Richard  de  Meath,  clerk, 
for  the  payment  of  four  palfreys,  and  thereupon  to  put  him  in 
seisin  of  his  estates  in  Walton,  Form  by,  and  Hale.  The  woods 
and  the  tallage  of  villeins  were  reserved  to  the  King,  and  further 
tlie  said  Richard  was  not  to  levy  any  distress  upon,  that  land 
or  upon  the  villeins,     {Fine  PM,  17  John,  m.  7.) 

Gilbert  fitz  Reinf red's  fine  of  12,000  m.  has  reference  to  an 

episode  in  the  barons'  war  with  King  John  in  the  autumn  of 
1215.  On  the  8th  October  William  de  Albini  and  a  number 

of  other  barons  and  knights  threw  themselves  into  Rochester 
Castle,  and  held  it  on  behalf  of  the  barons  against  the  King, 
who  commenced  to  besiege  it  on  the  11th  October.  On  the 
30th  November  the  garrison  surrendered.  Among  the  defenders 
were  Gilbert  fitz  Reinfred,  his  son  William  de  Lancaster,  and  his 

knights  Ralph  de  Aincurt  and  Lambert  de  Bussi.  To  obtain  the 

King's  pardon  for  himself  and  the  release  from  imprisonment 
of  his  son  and  knights,  and  that  all  claims  against  him  for  the 
past  up  to  the  feast  of  the  Purification  (2nd  February,  1216) 

might  be  remitted — saving  his  reasonable  account,  without 

vexation  for  the  time  durincj  which  he  was  the  Kind's  bailiff — 
Gilbert  proffered  the  above  fine.^     To  ensure  faithful  performance 

'  This  confirms  the  supposition  that  the  Exchequer  had  never  received  any 
account  from  the  Sheriff  of  Lancaster  for  the  14th  and  15th  years  of  King  John. 

J*robabl^  the  a(5couuts  h^d  b^^n  lost  during  the  disturbances  of  that  period.     lu 
S 
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of  his  seivice  to  the  King  and  payment  of  the  fine,  tlie  following 

hostages  were  required,  viz.: — Benedict,  son  and  heir  of  Henry  de 
Eednian  ;  the  eldest  son  of  Eoger  de  Kirkl^y  by  his  wife,  the 
daughter  of  the  said  Gilbert;  the  son  and  heir  of  William  de 
Windlesore  by  his  wife,  the  niece  of  tlie  said  Gilbert;  the  son  or 
daughter  being  heir  respectively  of  Ralph  de  Aincurt,  Eoger  de 
Burton,  Adam  de  Yealand,  Tliomas  de  Beetham,  Walter  de  Strick- 

land ;  the  daugliter  of  Pilchard  de  Copeland ;  and  the  son  of  Gilbert 
de  Lancaster.  Further,  the  said  Gilbert  delivered  up  to  the  King 
his  castles  of  MorhulP  and  Kirkby  Kendal,  to  deal  with  as  he 
would.  This  was  transacted  at  Berwick-on-Tweed  on  the  22nd 
January,  1216,  before  Banulf,  Earl  of  Chester,  William,  Ea,rl 
Ferrers,  Eoger  de  Montbegon,  and  Alexander  de  Dorset.  {Fine 
Roll,  IG  John,  m.  6.)  At  the  same  time  Gilbert,  by  his  charter 
attested  by  Ranulf,  Earl  of  Chester,  William,  Earl  of  Ferrers, 
lioger  de  Montbegon,  and  William  de  Cantelow,  covenanted  with 
his  lord  John,  the  illustrious  King  of  England,  that  all  the  days 
of  his  life  lie  would  faithfully  serve  him,  and  his  heirs  begotten 
of  Lady  Isabella,  Queen  of  England,  that  he  would  not  at  any 
time  go  against  them,  and  that  if  he  had  made  any  oath  to 

the  King's  enemies,  he  would  not  hold  to  it,  nor  would  he  adhere 
in  any  wise  to  the  charter  of  liberties  which  the  same  King 
had  obligingly  made,  which  the  lord  Pope  had  annulled  ;  and 
that  if  he  afterwards  withdrew  from  this  compact,  he  would 
incur  perpetual  disinheritance.  For  further  security  he  found 

the  hostages  named  above,  -and  surrendered  his  castles.  {Charter 
Boll,  17  John,  Pt.  I,  m.  2,  dorso.)  Accordingly,  on  the  31st 
January  the  King  sent  word  to  liobert  de  Vipont  to  give  Gilbert 

seisin  of  all  his  lands  in  the  said  Robert's  bailiwick,  but  to  retain 
his  castles  in  the  King's  hands.     {Close  Roll,  17  John,  m.  11.) 

The  following  were  taken  prisoners  at  the  fall  of  Kochester 

Castle,  and  delivered  into  the  safe  keeping  of  Peter  de  Maulay 

addition  to  the  fine  paid  by  Gilbert  for  pardon,  the  King  reserved  to  himself  tlie 
account  for  these  two  years,  to  be  made  up  as  best  it  might  under  the  circiim- 
stances.     Probably  Gilbert  had  to  make  up  the  lost  account  from  memor3^ 

^  A  name  now  lost.  From  the  Inquis.  p.  m.  of  Ingelram  de  Ghisnes,  17  Edw.  IT 
{Escaeta,  No.  60),  it  appears  that  the  manor  of  Moureholme  included  part  of  the 

township  of  Carnforth.  Probably  it  was  the  caput  of  that  portion  of  the"De 

Lancaster"  fee  in  Lancashire  which  fell  to  the  share  of  Lady  Christiana  de 
Lindsay,  comprising  lands  in  VVhitt:ngton,  Warton,  Morcholme,  Carnforth, 

Scotforth,  AsJiton,  and  Nether  Wyresdale.  See  also  Bucliy  of  Lane.  Inquis.  p.ni.y 
Vol.  IV,  No.  28. 
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by  writ  dated  12th  December,  1215,  viz. : — William  de  Albini, 
Thomas  de  Multon,  William  de  Lancaster,  William  de  Avraiiches, 
llobert  de  Leveland,  Osbert  Gifflird,  Eobert  Arsic,  Alexander  de 

Pointon,  Eeginald  de  Cornhill,  Eustace  de  Morton,  Alan  de 
Multon,  and  Hugh  de  Eopeley.  Into  the  custody  of  Jolin 

Marshall  were  committed — lloger  de  Leyburn,  Simon  fitz  Simon, 
and  Eaymond  de  Tychesey,  into  the  custody  of  Eobert  de  Court- 

ney— Henry  de  Eedman,  Michael  de  Eosse,  and  Eobert  fitz 
Geoffrey.     {Close  Roll,  17  John,  m.  14.) 

The  names  of  Eoger  de  Montbegon  and  his  brother-in-law  John 
Malherb,  Eobert  Grelley,  John  de  Lacy,  Constable  of  Chester, 
William  le  Boteler,  and  Adam  le  Sauser,  appear  among  those  of 
the  northern  barons  and  knights  who  had  been  in  arms  against 
the  King.  The  majority  of  them  made  terms  with  the  King 
for  pardon  and  restitution  of  their  lands,  early  in  1216.  {Close 
Roll,  17  John, ^«ssm.) 

SCUTAGE  OF  PoiCTOU. — This  was  the  ninth  and  last  scutage  of 
King  John.  On  the  26th  May,  1214,  the  King  sent  word  from 
Partenay,  in  Poictou,  to  Peter  des  Eoches,  Bishop  of  Winchester, 
then  Chief  Justiciar  and  Viceroy,  to  take  a  scutage  at  the  rate  of 

3  m.  oii  each  knigiit's  fee  for  the  campaign  in  Poictou.  {Close 
Roll,  16  John,  m.  24.)  The  return  from  the  Honor  of  Lancaster 

comprised  78  ̂   |  -^-^  fees,  as  in  the  Scutage  of  Wales  (page  245.) 

John  de  Lacy's  quota  was  excused,  doubtless  in  consideration 
of  personal  service,  viz.: — Clitheroe  5  fees,  Widnes  4  fees,  Pen- 
wortham  3  fees,  and  apparently  3  Bussel  fees  in  Thorp  Morieux 
and  Broughton. 

The  hides  of  the  80  cows  which  the  Sheriff  had  purchased  for 
the  provision  of  Lancaster  and  West  Derby  Castles  had  been  sold 

for  5  m.     The  130  sheep's  hides  had  realized  27s.  Id. 
The  remaining  entries  relate  to  Yorkshire. 

3  2 
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The  Crown  Estates,  or  PiOyal  Demesne  of  the  Honor  of 

Lancaster. 

During  the  reigns  of  Henry  IL,  Elcharcl  L,  and  John,  the 
annual  ferni  of  the  Comitatns,  i.e.  the  nett  revenue  received  from 

the  Honor  of  Lancaster,  amounted  to  £200,  reckoned  by  tale, 
irrespective  of  all  increment  of  rent,  increased  value  of  the 
demesne  lands,  escheats,  and  other  new  or  casual  revenue.  This 
Firma  ComitcUus  the  Sheriff  was  supposed  to  collect,  and  account 
for  yearly  at  the  Michaelmas  Audit,  at  the  Exchequer.  It  is 
proposed  to  give  a  short  account  here  of  the  various  sources  from 
whence  this  revenue  arose,  the  necessary  information  having  been 
disclosed  at  various  times  in  the  Pipe  Polls. 

Before  proceeding  however  to  deal  with  the  comitial  estate,  a 
few  words  may  be  said  upon  the  various  tenures  found  within  the 
county.  We  have  very  little  information  as  to  the  state  of 
property  in  the  county,  when  Roger,  the  Poictevin  resigned  his 
English  fief  to  Henry  I.  Nor  do  we  know  wdien  the  greater 
feudatories  of  the  county  were  actually  enfeoffed,  or  by  whom  ;  nor 
the  date  of  creation  of  the  various  and  considerable  serjeanties 
found  in  existence  at  the  end  of  the  12th  century.  Of  the  lands 
granted  in  almoign  we  know  more,  but  it  is  not  proposed  to  deal 
with  those  estates  here,  as  some  account  of  them  will  be  given  in 
the  series  of  charters  printed  and  annotated  at  the  end  of  this 
volume. 

The  Clitheroe  fief  and  the  Widnes  fief  were  the  earliest  to  be 

created.  The  first  was  given  by  Roger,  the  Poictevin,  before  1086, 
to  Roger  de  Busli  and  Albert  Grelley.  After  they  resigned  this 
fee,  it  was  given  to  Robert  de  Lacy,  between  1088  and  1102. 
The  Widnes  fief  was  created  before  108G,  probably  soon  after 
1070,  when  the  Barony  of  Halton  was  created,  of  which  it  was 

a   member.      The    creation  of   the   Molyneux  fee  of  Sefton  be- 
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longs  to  the  period  between  1088  and   1102.     Eoger  de  Mont- 
begon,    Pagan    de    Vilers,   and    Eobert    Grelley    are    named    in 

the    Lindsey  Survey    of    1114-1116;    the    first    holding   a  large 
hef  under  Stephen,    Count  of  Mortain.      But  whether  the   iiefs 
of  Hornby  and  Tottington  held  by  ]\iontbegon,  and  Warrington 

held  by  Vilers,  were  created  by'  Eoger,  the  Poictevin,  by  Henry  I. 
or  by  Count  Stephen,  after  he  received  the  Honor  of   Lancaster 
from  his  uncle,  c.  1114,  must  remain  a  matter  of  doubt  in  the 

'  absence  of  any  distinct  evidence.     As  regards  the  Manchester  fief, 
there  can  be  but  little  doubt  that  it   was   the   estate    of  three 

hides  and  half  a  teamland,  held  by  Nigel  in  1086  in  the  Hundred 
1 1  of  Salford.     It  is  uncertain  who  Nigel  was,  but  I  am  inclined  to 

]|  think  that  he  was  dispossessed  of  this  fief  circa  108 6-88, ^nd  that 
when  Albert  Grelley  resigned  his  share  of  the  Clitheroe  fief,  he 

;  receivecr~these    three    hides    and   half   teamland    in    Manchester, 
i  together  with  the  lordship  of  various  other  estates  in  the  hundreds 

j  of  Salford,  West  Derby  and  Leyland,  in  order  that  he  might  fulfil 
the  quota  of  knights  which  are  afterwards  found  to  have  been  due 
from  the  fief  of  Manchester,  as  it  existed  in  the  12th,  13th  and 

succeeding  centuries.     The  Charter  of  Eoger  the  Poictevin,  which 
will  be  found  further  on  in  this  volume,  by  which  he  gave  among 

\  other  possessions,  tithes  of  liis  demesne  lands  in  Lancashire  to  St. 

^  Martin  of  Sees,  distinctly  shows  that  l)y  far  the  greater  part  of  the 
^  demesne  between  Eibble  and  Mersey,  as  it  existed  in  1066,  had  been 
granted  to  knights  before  1094,  in  order  to  meet  tlie  military  service 

f  due  from  the  Count's  Lancashire  lief.     Kaskenmoor  and  Croston 
came  to  Adam  de  Montbegon  by  marriage.     The  barony  of  Pen- 
wortham  was  probably  created  by  Henry  L,  or  Stephen,  Count  of 
Mortain,  but  it  is  evident  that  Warine  Bussel  1.  had  been  enfeoffed 

of    lands   in    the   Wapentakes   of    Leyland    and   Amounderness 
between  1088  and  1100,  for  a  portion  of  the  estate  which  he  had 

previously  held,  lying  in  Chippendale,  Aighton,  and  Dutton,  was 
given  by  Henry  I.  in  1102,  to  Eobert  de  Lacy,  as  appears  by  the 
abstract  of  a  charter  printed  among  the  early  Lancashire  Charters 
in  the  latter  part  of  this  volume.    As  there  is  no  mention  of  Warine 

elsewhere,  nor   of  his  name  as  a  witness  to  any  of  Eoger  the 

Poictevin's  charters  between  1088-1102 — although  Geoffrey  and 
Albert  Bussel  attest  one  in  1094 — it  seems  probable  that  he  died 
soon  after  the  accession  of  William  Eufus.     An  endeavour  will  be 

made  later  to  throw  a  little  light  on  the  early   history    of    this 
Barony.     It  is  said  that  the  Makerfield  fee  was  given  to  Eobert 
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Banastre,  in  compensation  for  the  loss  of  his  castle  and  fee  of 
Prestatyn,  destroyed  by  Owen  Gwynedd  in  1167.  In  the  Pipe 
Poll  of  12  Henry  II.,  s.  t.  Warwickshire,  the  Sheriff  claims  allowance 
of  £10  paid  to  Pobert  Banastre,  and  £16  13s.  4d  paid  to  two  other 
persons,  for  the  munition  of  tlie  Castles  of  Basingwerk,  Phuddlan, 

and  Prestatyn.  This  is  the  only  reference  to  a  Banastre  in  con- 
nection with  Prestatyn  to  be  found  in  these  Polls.  There  is, 

moreover,  no  evidence  in  the  Pipe  Polls  that  the  Banastre  family 
held  anything  in  Makerfield  in  the  reign  of  Henry  II. ;  on  the 
contrary,  that  district  was  tallaged  in  the  15  Henry  II.  as  if  Crown 
land.  Jt  seems  probable,  therefore,  that  after  the  loss  of  his  estate 
at  Prestatyn,  Pobert  Banastre  had  a  promise  of  Makerfield,  which 
was  never  carried  into  effect  during  his  lifetime.  The  Walter,  or 
]]oteler  hef  of  AVitheton  (now  Weeton),  was  probably  created  by 
Stephen,  before  he  assumed  the  Crown ;  the  Lancaster  fief  in  the 
latter  half  of  his  reimi. 

The  next  important  class  of  landowners  was  that  of  the 
Tlianes.  Tlieir  status,  as  revealed  in  Domesday,  was  distinctly 
servile  in  character,  for  they  were  bound  by  custom,  equally 

with  the  villeins,  to  repair  the  King's  halls  and  fishponds,  and 
in  the  forest,  the  hedges  of  the  enclosures,  and  tlie  deer  parks.  In 
autumn  they  were  also  bound  to  send  their  reapers  for  one  day  to 

cut  the  King's  crops.  They  rendered  yearly  tv/o  ores  of  pennies 
i.e.  o2d.  for  each  team-land.  At  a  later  periodjtheir  tenure  partook 
of  a  military  character,  and  in  the  second  century  after  Domesday 
tliey  were  occasionally  engaged  in  arms  on  behalf  of  the  King  or 

chief  lord,  as  for  instance  in  Jolin  of  Mortain's  rebellion  against  his 
brother  Pichard.  In  the  Pipe  Polls  they  are  repeatedly  classi- 

fied with  the  Knights  (milites).  By  the  middle  of  the  12th 
century,  and  probably  much  earlier,  the  servile  duties  enumerated 
in  Domesday  had  disappeared,  doubtless  compounded  for  in  an 
increased  yearly  money  service.  This  varied  from  5s.  per  carucate 
in  the  lowest  instance,  to  a  rate  three  or  four  times  greater.  The 
amount  paid  for  relief  was  usually  a  sum  equal  to  one  or  two 
years  money  service ,  but  before  the  date  of  Magna  Charta,  the 
amount  was  often  very  exorbitant.  Tenure  by  drengage^  appears 
to  have  been  very  similar  to  that  by  thanage.  The  former  term 
seems  to  have  been  synonymous  in  Northumbria  for  thanage.  To 
give  a  list  of  Thanelands  in  Lancashire  during  the  reigns  ot 
Pichard  I.  and  John,  would  absorb  too  much  space.  It  must 
suffice  to  say  that  they  represented  about  100  carucates,  with   ai) 
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average  yearly  service  of  about  6s.  8d.  for  each  carucate.     Waj^. 

23e3tilence,    and    famine,    during     the     period    1086-1153,    had 
destroyed  many  of  this^^ass,  or  had  driven  them  to  commenda- 

tion, or  villeinage. 
Alarge  area. of  land  was  held  by  serjeanty.  To  the  office  of 

Chief  Forester — a  serjeanty  held  by  the  family  of  Gernet  from  the 
time  of  Henry  I. — there  was  attached  an  estate  of  21  carucates  of 
land.  Other  serjeanties  brought  the  total  to  about  50  carucates. 
Of  the  offices  attached  to  these  estates,  besides  that  already  named, 

there  were  the  following: — bailiff,  or  master  serjeant  of  each  of 

the  Wapentakes,  judgeships,  horn-blowing  at  the  King's  entry 
into,  and  progress  through  the  county,  carpentry,  gardening, 
masonry,  falconry,  lardenery,  provostry,  farriery,  forestry,  and 
a  number  of  petty  serjeanties.  Many  of  these  estates  lay  near 
Lancaster,  and  testify  to  the  large  area  of  derelict  lands  in 
Lonsdale  after  the  Conquest,  to  the  sparseness  of  the  population 
there,  and  the  necessitv  of  securinjjj  and  retainincs  officers  and 

servants  for  the  Castle,  by  these  free  grants  of  land. 

The  question  as  to  what  lands  in  the  six  himdreds,  or  wapen- 
takes— which  afterwards  constituted  the  county  of  Lancaster — 

lay  within  the  jurisdiction  of  the  Forest,  cannot  be  definitely 
answered.  But  it  is  probable  that  Henry  I.  afforested,  or  placed 
under  the  Forest  Laws,  (1)  all  thane  lands  which  fell  into  his 
hands  as  escheats,  in  the  year  1102,  and  subsequently,  (2)  all 
estates  belonging  to  serjeanties  created  during  that  period,  or 
then  derelict  and  afterwards  given  to  Serjeants,  and  (3)  some 
estates  in  the  hands  of  the  Crown  in  demesne.  This  supposition  is 

fortified  by  the  knowledge  that  the  "  knights,  thanes  and  free- 

holders dwelling  in  the  Forest,"  at  frequent  intervals  during  the 
reign  of  Henry  IL,  paid  large  sums  of  money  for  respite  from  the 
Eeguard  of  the  Forest,  and  ultimately  paid  Count  John  of  Mortain 
the  sum  of  £500  for  the  charter  of  liberties  of  the  forest,  which  is 
printed  m  exteiiso  at  the  end  of  this  volume.  The  grievances  of 
this  class  before  Magna  Charta  were  very  great,  for  tliey  could  not 
assart  an  acre  of  woodland,  or  fell  a  tree,  or  pasture  their  cattJe 
freely,  nor  protect  their  growing  corn,  nor  their  Hocks,  without 
living  in  fear  of  the  next  Eeguard.  Ultimately  the  bounds  of 
the  Forests  were  limited  and  defined  by  a  perambulation  made 
in  1228,  when  the  whole  county  was  disaftbrested  according  to 
Magna  Charta,  except  Quernmore,  Bleasdale,  Fulwood,  Toxteth, 
the  wood  of  West  Derbv,  and  Burton  Wood. 
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To  reUuii  lo  the  subject  of  the  coniitial  iaiids.  The  following 

are  the  names  of  those  estates,  which  can  be  proved  by  the  Pipe 

Eolls  to  have  composed  the  Corpus  Comitatus,  as  it  existed  when 

Henry  II.,  at  Mich.  1164,  took  the  Honor  of  Lancaster  into  his 
own  hands,  soon  after  the  death  of  William,  Earl  of  Warren,  when 
the  Firma  Comitatus  was  fixed  at  £200  numcro. 

Extra  Comitatum  Lancastricc. 

CuLPHO,  CO.  Suffolk  [Ancient  Escheat).     Value  £10  per  annum 

given  to  William  de  Valoines,  Mich.  1168  (page  13). 
Mendham,  CO.  Suffolk  {Ancient  Escheat).  Value  £10  per 

annum;  given  to  Stephen  de  Saukevill,  Mich.  1174  (page  80). 

Stainsby,  CO.  Derby  {Ancient  Escheat).  Value  £9  per  annum  ; 

given  to  William  fitz  Walkeline,  Mich.  1170  (page  21). 

Dkakelow,  CO.  Derby  {Ancient  Escheat).  Value  £4  16.s.  per 

annum;  forfeited  by  Nigel  de  Gresley,  circa  1102,  restored  by 

Henry  I.  to  be  held  by  petty  serjeanty  (page  21). 

Croxton  Keiuall,  CO.  Leicester  {Ancient  Demesne).  A^alue 
£20  per  annum;  given  to  Ingelram  le  Porter  of  Lyons  (two-thirds) 
and  lioger  de  St.  Aubin  (one-third),  in  exchange  for  their  inheri- 

tance of  Corsham  and  Conington,  September  1179  (page  32). 

Wellingore,  CO.  Line.  {Ancient  Demesne).  Value  £2  18^,  per 

annum ;  given  to  Victor,  at  Easter,  1187  (page  64). 

Navenby,  CO.  Line.  {Ancient  Eschecd).  A^alue  £13  per 
annum;  given  to  Kobert  le  Pons,  Easter,  1194  (page  83). 

Mendham,  co.  Suffolk  {Ancient  Escheat).  Value  £15  per 
annum.  The  former  grants  to  Stephen  de  Saukevill  had  been 

cancelled:  this  and  an  additional  estate  of  five  librates  were  given 

to  Poger  de  Huntingtield,  Mich.  1199  (page  106). 
Notts,  and  Derby.  The  third  penny  of  these  two  counties 

(value  £10  per  annum)  given  to  William  de  Ferrers,  Earl  of 

Derby,  7th  June,  1199  (page  108). 

In  free  Comitatum  Lancastria\ 

Cartmel  Value  £32  per  annum  ;  gi^'en  to  William  Marshall 
Christmas,  1186  (page  70). 

Wapentake  of  Amounderness.  A^alue — Preston  (old  ferm), 
£9 ;  Ferm  of  the  Wapentake,  £14  95.  M. ;  Perquisites  of  the 

Wapentake  about  £4 ;  Issues  of  the  demesne,  say  9  car.  =  £9  ; 

Forest  of  Wyresdale,  pasture  of  Possall,  etc.  say  £15 — Total 
£51  9.^.  4rf.  (pages  83,  212). 
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Pendleton.  Value  £1.  4s.  per  annum ;  given  to  Jorwerth  de 
Hulton,  lOth  October,  1199  (page  118). 

Pasture  in  Caton.  Value  per  annum  6s.  Sd. ;  given  to 

Matthew  Gernet,  October,  1199  (page  118). 
PoKEST  OF  Lancaster.  Value  of  the  issues  per  annum  £10  ; 

given  to  Benedict  Gernet,  Easter,  1200  (page  118). 

Makerfield.  Value  £11  lis.  4:d.  per  annum;  bestowed  upon 

Warine,  son  of  Eobert  Banastre,  as  the  result  of  an  inquiry,  ]\Iicli. 

1204  (page  183).  ̂ 
Salford.  Value  £7  19s.  6c/.  per  annum;  given  temporarily 

to  Owen  ap  David,  Midsunnner,  1203  (page  183).  This  value 

probably  included  the  perquisites  of  the  Wapentake  of  Salford, 
and  the  issues  of  the  demesne  in  Salford  ciun  memhris. 

West  Derbv.  Value  £8  per  annum.  This  probably  included 

the  issues  of  the  demesne  in  Everton,  Wavertree,  and  Tliingwell, 

but  the  sum  was  only  an  allowance  made  to  the  Sheriff,  during 

the  period  of  removal  of  burgage  tenants  from  West  Derby  to 
Liverpool  (page  225). 

PoRMBY.  Value  £1  Ss.  ])er  annum ;  given  to  Hugh  de  Morton, 

Easter,  1208  (page  225). 

Newbigging,  near  Singleton.  Value  16s.  per  annum  ;  given  to 
the  Abbey  of  Cockersand,  28th  July,  1215. 

Tatham  and  Ireby.  Value  of  the  yearly  service  of  William 

de  Tatham  18s.  8fZ. ;  given  to  Eoger  de  Montbegon,  21st  June,  1215 

(page  254). 
EossALL.  Value  of  the  pasture  there  £5  per  annum  ;  given  to 

tlie  Abbey  of  Dieulacres.  (Pij)c  Roll,  5  Henry  III.)  This  has 

{dready  been  included  under  the  "  AVapentake  of  Amounderness." 
Smeedon.  Value  13s.  4^.  per  annum ;  it  had  been  laid  waste 

by  King  John  to  increase  the  area  of  Toxteth  Hay.     {Ibid.) 
Hackensall  and  Preesai.l.  Value  £2  4s.  per  annum ;  given 

to  Geoffrey  Arbalaster  by  King  John.     {Ibid) 

Little  Bolton.  Value  18s.  per  annum  ;  given  to  Pichard  de 

Hulton,  during  the  King's  pleasure.     {Ibid.) 

AsHTON  (near  Preston)  and  Blackrod.^  Value  £1  10s.  per 
annum ;  given  to  William,  Earl  of  Derby^  during  the  Kino-'s 
pleasure.     {Ibid.) 

^  There  is  an  interesting  writ  preserved  in  the  Close  Roll  of  5  Henry  III, 
directing  the  Slieriff  to  ascertain  the  respective  ferms  of  various  manors  in 

Lancashire,  granted  by  King  John,  for  which  he  (tlie  Sheriff)  was  claiming  allow- 
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KELL4MERGH  and  Bryning,  members  of  Singleton.  Value  12s. 

and  16s.  per  annum,  respectively;  given  to  the  heirs  of  Eichard, 

son  of  Eoger.     {Pipe  Roll,  10  Henry  III.) 

Hambleton.  Value  f  1  4s.  per  annum ;  given  to  William 

Coimose,  18th  June,  1213  (page  253). 

Hale.  Value  £4  10s.  per  annum  ;  given  to  Eichard  de  Meath, 

9th  November,  1203  (page  172). 

Wayertree.  Value  £1  per  annum,  given  to  Gilbert  de  Walton. 

{Pipe  Roll,  12  Henry  III.) 

ance  at  tlio  Jiudit  at  the  Exchequer.  The  original  writs  authorizing  the 

allowance  had  been  lost  during  the  time  of  the  Barons'  war.  The  following  is  a 
translation  : — 

"  The  King  to  the  Sheriff  of  Lancaster,  greeting.  We  command  jou  that 
without  delay  you  cause  diligent  inquiry  to  be  made  by  discreet  and  liege  men  of 
your  county,  how  much  ferm  in  the  Corpus  Comitatus  the  pasture  of  Rossale 
bears,  which  King  John,  our  father  granted  to  the  abbot  and  monks  of  Deuleeresse, 
at  the  instance  of  our  beloved  and  faitlif ul  EauTilf,  Earl  of  Chester  and  Lincoln  ; 

also  what  ferm  in  the  Corpus  Comitatus  the  town  of  Shinthediine  \_Sineedon~\ 
bears,  w^liich  King  John  made  Avaste  for  Toxtathe  Hay;  and  what  ferm  in  the 
Corpus  Comitatus  the  towns  of  Hacunesho  \_llac]censall]  and  Persoure  [^PreesalV] 

bear,  w-hich  King  John  gave  to  Geoffrey  Arbahister;  and  Avliat  ferm  in  the  Corpus 
Comitatus  the  lands  of  Alston  and  Blakerode  bear,  which  are  of  the  Honor  of 

Peverell,  and  in  the  hands  of  the  Earl  of  Ferrers  of  our  bailiwick  {de  baillio 

nostro)  ;  and  wliat  ferm  in  the  Corpus  Comitatus  the  town  of  Little  Bolton  bears, 
which  King  John  committed  to  Richard  de  Hulton.  The  inquest  which  you  make 
in  that  behalf  you  shall  certify  to  the  Barons  of  tlie  Exchequer,  in  the  Quindene 
of  Easter,  under  your  seal,  and  the  seals  of  those  by  whom  that  inquest  shall  be 

made.  At  Westminster,  26tli  January,  [1221]."  {Close  Roll,  5  Henry  III.,  m.  16 

dorso.)  The  return  was  made,  and  in  the  Pipe  Roll  of  5  Henry  III.,  the  Sheriff's 
claim  was  allowed. 

It  is  curious  to  note  that  Ashton  and  Blackrod  are  described  as  being  "  of  the 

Honor  of  Peverel."  This  has  been  referred  to  before  (p.  36).  By  writ  dated  at 
Oxford,  11th  August,  1217,  the  Sheriffs  of  various  counties  were  directed  to  deliver 

full  seisin  to  "our  beloved  and  faithful  William,  Earl  Ferrers,  of  all  his  demesne 
lantls,  fees,  and  servicrs  of  his  men,  due  to  him,  of  the  Honor  of  Peverel,  of  the 

chastelry  of  Peak,  in  tlieir  respective  bailiwicks.  {Close  Roll,  1  Hen.  III.,  m.  11.) 
When  the  fief  of  Count  Roger,  the  Poictevin  fell  by  forfeiture  in  the  year  1102 
into  the  hands  Henry  I.,  he  probably  gave  these  two  small  estates  (and  possibly 
some  few  others)  to  William  Peverell.,  who  attached  them  to  his  Honor  and  Castle 

of  Peak.  Before  the  year  1114,  the  King  created  the  Honor  of  Lancaster,  out  of 

Count  Roger's  escheated  fief,  and  partially  out  of  those  of  Roger  de  Busli, 
Durand  Malet,  Erneis  de  Burun  imd  others,  with  the  addition  of  some  few 

manors  of  ancient  demesne,  and  bestowed  this  "  comtec"  upon  his  nephew  Stephen, 
Count  of  Boulogne  and  Mortain.  Upon  the  forfeiture  of  the  Honor  of  Peverel  in 
1153,  Ashton  and  Blackrcd  were  to  all  intents  and  purposes  annexed  to  the 

Honor  of  Lancaster,  and  upon  the  accessiou  of  Henry  III.  they  were  given  with 

other  estates  of  the  Honor  of  Peverel  to  William,  Earl  Ferrers,  great-grandson  of 

Margai'et,  daughter  and  heiress  of   William  Peverel  II. 
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Walton  on  the  Hill.  Value  £2  per  aniumi ;  given  to  Henry 
de  Walton.     {Ibid.) 

Great  Crosby.  Value  17s.  Qd.  per  annum  ;  given  to  Eobert 

de  Crosby  edicts  Ainsdale,  and  Eobert  Malet.     (Ibid.) 
Lytham.  Value  of  the  thanage  service  9s.  2^d.  per  annum; 

excused  the  Prior  of  Lytham  by  King  John.     (Ibid.) 

EiVEPt  JMersey.  The  ferry  between  Euncorn  mid  Hale 

rendered  £1  yearly  (page  253). 

In  addition  to  these  details,  the  Pipe  Polls  of  10  and  11  Henry 

III.  supply  further  information: — 

Wapentake  of  Salford.  — Assized  rents  of  Salford,  Broughton, 
Ordshall,  Cadishead,  Shoresworth  and  Tong,  £5  los. ;  feefarm  and 

thauage  rents  of  Worsley,  Edgwortli,  Hcaton,  Chetliam,  Prestwicli. 
Little  Heaton,  Failsworth,  Eivington,  Hulme,  Pendlel)ury,  Iteddisli, 

Chorlton,  Trafford,  Eoyton,  Oldliam,  a  moiety  of  Flixton  and 
Clifton  £10  19.S. ;  Sakefee  £4  18^\  2d.  From  which  must  be 

deducted  £7  19s.  Qd.  already  reckoned  above  under  Salford.  Total 
£13  10s.  8^. 

AVapentake  of  West  Derby. — Assized  rents  of  Everton, 

Walton,  Great  Crosby,  Wavertree,  Liverpool  (£9)  and  West 

Derby  and  Formby,  £30  5s.  8^/. ;  Thanage  rents  in  Lathom 

Bold,  DittoD,  Garston,  Tliingwall,  Up-Litherland,  Bickerstath, 

Foimby,  Bootle,  Melling,  Up-Holland,  Down-Litherland,  Down- 
Holland,  Aintree  and  Barton,  £9  3s.;  Sakefee  £1  Os.  10c/.,  less 

£18  8s.  lOd.  already  reckoned  above.     Total  £21  lOs.  8d. 
Wapentake  of  Leyland. — Assized  rent  of  1  car.  of  land  in 

Thorp  [in  Bretherton],  lOs. 

Wapentake  of  Amounderness. — Assized  rents  of  Preston  (£9), 
Singleton,  Eibby,  Wray,  Broughton,  Newbigging,  £16  9s.  lOd. ; 
Socage  rents  of  Weeton  and  Lea,  £1  10s. ;  Thanage  rents  of  Clifton 

cu7ti  mevibris,  Wood-Plumpton,  Thornton,  Stalmine,  Goosnargh, 
Bourne,  Hothersall,  Alston,  Eibbleton  and  Middelargh,  £7  8s.  l^d.\ 

Drengage  rents  oi  Ashton,  Billsborough,  Stainall  and  Haighton, 
19s.  ;  Sakefee  £1  2s.;  all  which  items  have  been  reckoned  above 

in  Amounderness,  except  Sakefee  £1  2s. 

Wapentake  of  Lonsdale. — Assized  rents  of  Overtou,  Middle- 
ton,  Skerton,  Sline,  Bolton  and  the  Mill,  £9  Os.  4:d. ;  socage  and 
tlianage  rents  of  Stapelthurn,  Hest,  Caton,  Bolrun,  Middleton, 

Kellet,  Bare,  Claughton,  Gressingham,  Poulton,  Tatham  and  Ireby, 

£7  14s.  M. ;  rent  paid  by  "  le  Fleming"  in  Furness  £10;  ferm  of 
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Lancaster   mill,   vaccaries    put   to    ferin,   &c.,   £10    2s.    Sd. ;    less 
reckoned  above  £1  5s.  4cl     Total  £35  12.?. 

The  sum  total  amounts  to  £315  6s.  lO^d.,  which  must  only  be 
taken  as  an  approximate  amount,  various  items  of  revenue  having 

been  omitted,  such  as  castleo^uaid,  amountino'  to  10s.  on  each  of 

some  78  knights'  fees,  sakefee  from  fees  not  enumerated  above, 
viz.  Penwortham  (£3  10s.,  page  207)  ;  Clitheroe,  Widnes,  &c. 
The  difference  between  this  sum  and  the  ferm  of  the  Honor 

(£200)  represented  the  Sheriff's  outgoings  in  the  maintenance  of 
esquires  and  men-at-arms  in  the  Castles  of  Lancaster  and  West 
Derby,  in  the  payment  of  various  clerks  and  officials,  who  held 
no  lands  by  serjeanty,  in  the  cost  of  transmitting  writs  to  London, 
in  his  own  proht,  and  in  many  other  outgoings  and  expenses 
connected  with  the  administration  of  the  County  and  Honor. 



THE    LANCASHIRE    CHARTULARY, 

11th  and  12th  Centuries. 

The  following  series  of  early  charters  has  been  selected  from 

Monastic  Chartularies,  the  Public  Eecords,  Dodsworth's  and 

Towneley's  MSS.,  and  private  muniments,  with  the  object  of 
illustrating  the  liistory  of  the  county  from  the  Norman  Conquest 
to  the  end  of  the  reign  of  Eichard  I.  The  first  twelve  series  relate 
to  monastic  foundations  in  co.  Lancaster,  in  the  order  of  creation, 

and  the  subsequent  series  to  grants  and  confirmations  made  by  the 
lords  of  the  Honor  of  Lancaster,  or  their  chief  feudatories. 

As  such  charters,  together  with  the  series  of  Pipe  Polls,  printed 

in  the  first  part  of  this  volume,  practically  constitute  the  only 

available  source  of  materials  to  illustrate  the  history  of  the  county 

during  the  century  which  followed  tlie  Domesday  Survey,  the 
editor  has  thought  it  advisable  to  reproduce  in  tlie  second  part  of 

tins  volume  tliose  which  lie  has  so  far  collected,  in  the  hope  that 
the  list  may  be  largely  increased  at  some  subse(pient  date. 

SEKIES   I.     CHAPTER   No.  I. 

A.D.  1093-1094.     0-7  William  II. 

GrODFEEY    THE    ShERIFF'S     GRANT    OF    THE    CHURCHES    OF    WaLTON-ON-THE-HiLL, 
AND  KiRKHAM,  AND    THE  TOWN  OF  GaESTON  TO  THE  AbBEY  OF  SHREWSBURY, 

AND  Count  Roger  the  Poictevin's  confikma.tion,  with  the  additional 
GRANT    OF    THE    FISHERY    OF  ThELWALL,    AND     THE    HAMLETS    OF     WOOLSTON 

AND    POULTON. 

Register  of  the  Abbey  of  St.  Feter  of  Shrewsbury,  Clmvter  No.  o71.^ 

iQotum  sit  tarn  pvaesentibus  quam  postnis,  (SoUefrilmm  bice= 
comitem  cccksiam  saiutae  Jtilariae  Dc  Makton  bebisse  monacJjis 

'  From  a  MS.  copy  in  tlie  editor's  possession,  formerly  Phillip's  MS,,  No.  11,  225, 
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sancti  ̂ tixi  Salop  in  trie  Ucbicatiom's  cfustinn  m\t%m  sanctae 
iTOarfae,  cum  omnibus  (psius  biH^,  ti  ecclesiam  quae  Ijabcbat  in 
bominio  sancti  iWicbaclis,  (JTbcrcbebam,  cum  saccrtrotibus,  ct  levram 
(juae  atr  cos  pcvtinct.  ̂ trjccit  ctiam  ipse  CSobefribus  tronis  supra= 

tu'ctis,  billam  tjuae  bicitur  ̂ erstan,  ct  omnia  pcrpetuo  concessit  in elcmosina  suprabictis  monacbis,  pro  anima  sua,  et  suae  con  jugis,  et 
parbulo  filio  nostro  ̂ cbarbo,  (juem  monacbum  fecit  in  ecdegia  sancti 

^etri.  '^estibus  episcopo  iRoberto  tie  OTestria,  et  l^ugone  comite 
ejustrem  cibitatis,  et  l^icbartro  abbate  [Cestriae]. 

([Domes  autem  Hogerius  qui  ̂ gictabiensis  tiicitur,  betrit  ecclesiae 
sancti  ̂ etri,  et  monacbis  ejusbem  loci  piscariam  be  ̂ eiabjella  pro 
anima  sua,  et  sua:  con  jugis,  et  pro  salute  animae  patris  et  matris  suae, 
et  cum  ipsa  piscaria  (!Bscitonam  et  ̂ oltonam,  et  ba:c  omnia  confirm^ 
abit  quieta,  et  libera  ab  omnium  bominum  inbasione.  *h  i^ogerius. 
lEt  quae  C&obefribus  trebit,  l^ogerius  comes  concessit  et  perpetao 
confirmabit.  ^ui  baec  bisturbat  anatbema  sit.  .^men.  '^este 
l^oberto  filio  TOalteri,  et  l^ugone  23ernarb,  et  raalcbelino,  et 
Mainalbo  famulo,  et  i^abulfo  coco,  et  i^ogcrio  coco,  ̂ ro  bis  bonatis, 
concessis  atque  firmatis,  rebbitur  cotibie  una  missa  Hiogerio  comiti, 
uxori  suae,  et  filio,  et  patri  suo,  et  matri  a  monacbis  sancti  ̂ etri. 

NOTES. 

Tlie  date  of  this  charter  and  confirmation  must  have  been  in,  or  very 
soon  after  the  year  1093,  when  Hugh  Lupus,  Earl  of  Chester  (one  of  the 
three  witnesses),  appointed  Kichard  (another  witness)  to  be  the  first  abbot 
of  St.  Werburgh  of  Chester.     Hugh  died  in  1101. 

Godfrey's  gift  of  the  church  of  Walton  on  the  Hill  is  here  said  to  have 
been  made  upon  the  day  of  the  dedication  of  that  cliurch  to  St.  Mary  ;  as, 
however,  there  was  a  church  here  at  the  date  of  Domesday,  and  probably 
long  before,  it  must  have  been  dedicated  previously  to  some  other  saint. 
For  the  reason  stated  the  second  dedication  must  have  been  in  or  after  1093, 
and  not  later  than  1101.  The  tithes  here  were  given  by  Count  Roger  in 
1094  to  St.  Martin  of  Sees.     (Series  II,  Charter  No.  I.) 

The  advowson  of  Walton  on  the  Hill  was  purchased  from  the  abbey  of 
St.  Peter  at  Shrewsbury  by  Sir  Thomas  Molyneux,  Knt.,  in  the  year  1470. 

Godfrey  also  gave  "  the  church  of  Kirkham,  which  he  had  in  the  loi'dship 
of  St.  Michael,  with  the  priests,  and  the  land  which  belonged  to  them." 
This  is  somewhat  extraordinary,  for  the  church  of  Kirkham  was  given  in 
1094  to  St.  Martin  of  Sees,  as  appears  in  Series  II,  Charter  No.  I.  These 
words  also  convey  the  information  that  this  church  was  attached  to  a  fee  which 

Godfrey  held  in  Wyresdale  ;  for  if  he  had  a  lordship  called  "  dominium  Sancti 
Michaelis,"  this  description  could  only  have  refei'red  to  a  fee  around  the 
church  and  territory  of  St.  Michael  on  Wyre.  Possibly  he  was  lord  of  the 
whole  of  Amounderness,  just  as  Theobald  Walter  was  a  hundred  years  later 
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He  also  gave  the  town  or  township  of  Garston,  near  Speke  (see  No.  VIII, 

Series  I),  a  township  not  named  in  Domesday,  and  probably  part  of  the 
demesne  which  Edward  the  Confessor  had  in  the  manor  of  West  Derby.  All 

these  gifts  he  made  in  frankalmoign,  for  the  health  of  his  soul,  and  the  souls 

of  his  wife,  and  little  son  Achard,  whom  he  had  made  a  monk  of  St.  Peter's. 
Count  Eoger  also  gave  his  fishery  in  the  Mersey  at  Thelwall,  and  the 

two  neighbouring  hamlets  of  Woolston  and  Poulton  (See  No.  VII,  Series  1), 

and  confirmed  his  own,  and  Godfrey's  gifts,  with  the  curse  of  Anathema 
upon  anyone  who  should  dispossess  the  abbey.  For  these  gifts  the  monks  of 

St.  Peter  offered  daily  one  mass  for  Count  Roger,  his  wife  and  son,  father 
and  mother. 

SERIES   I.       CHAETEIJ    No.    II. 

A.p.  1120-1122.     20-22  HeiNIIy  I. 

King  Henby  I.'s  confiemation  of  the  gifts  of  Count  Eooeii,  and  GrODFr.EV 
THE  Sheriff  to  Shrewsbury  Aubey. 

Register  of  Shreiosbury  Abbey,  Charter  No.  35. 

Sanctorum  priscn  audoritnlc  pntrum  qui  m  nommc  patris  ct  filu 
ct  spiritus  Sancti  In  ̂ ancta  ccclcsia  icgiminis  gubernacula  Ijaclenus 
ttnucrunt  tjuiquc  suos  atJjutorcs  sanct^quc  cccksiae  funt(atorcs  sua 
nobis  inUustria  suovumque  scriptorum  longa  tratritionc  cognitos 
rctutiErunt  atfmoncri  biticmur  ut  ea  quae  a  conteniporaneis  nostris  in 
sanctee  matris  ccclcsiit  aaltacionc  facta  sunt  pracscntibus  per  nos 
manifestcntur  postetisque  tiinosccntia,  nobis  scribcntibus  rcsevbcntur. 
JJos  igitur  ma  jorum  imitantcs  ncmpla  jam  quacbam  pictatis  opera 
referamus  quae  in  ̂ no^lia  terra  gesta  sunt  a  (Somite  lliocjerio  ̂ nno 
all  inearnatione  tiomini  millesimo  octogesimo  septimo,  regnante  poten- 
tissimo  Hege  raillelmo,  atque  in  gircj^iepiscopatu  ̂ antuariensi 
pontifiicante  Uanfranco.  17olumus  bero  ut  religlosi  atque  fitieles 
cbristiani  eognoscant  quia  (ccirco  nobis  ista  tecribere  placuit :  utqui 
ea  religerint  bel  autrierint  bomini  supplicabiliori  affectu  pro  sanctae 
ecclesiae  funtratoris  salute  implorent.  let  ut  pracsentes  atr  celestia 
regna  tenOentes  et  inter  bujus  etatis  primates  quos  sequantur 
inbeniant.  Egitur  ab  gloriam  summae  et  intubiijuae  ̂ rinitatis  atque 
incomprebensibiliS  tribinitatis  jam  proferamus  qua:  nos  bicere  spopon= 
tJimus. 

[inter  alia]  Comes  autem  Hogerius  qui  ̂ pictabiensis  bieitur, 
magni  IHogerii  fiilius,  tietrit  ecclesiae  sancti  ̂ etri  et 

iTOonaclj.s  cjustrem  loci,  [titmibiam]  piscariam  tre  "^are» 
uuella  pro  anima  sua  et  suae  conjugis  et  pro  salute  animae 
(sic)  patris  et  matris  sua^,  et  cum  ipsa  piscaria  terrulam 
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quantram  (©fsitonam  ct  ̂ ^oltonam  ct  |)a:c  trc  trominio  suo. 

Wt  rebus  autem  ̂ otrefritri  'Ficccomitis  sui,  quas  (ticm 
CEiotrefritrus  tic  co  Jatcbat,  ccclcsiam  lit  OTlaletona  £t  earn 
tfc  O^erclbcam  [tfctiit],  cum    quatam   terra  quae  tricitur 
C5crf)Stan,  pctcntc  coticm    ̂ obcfrcljo  ct  multis  prccibus 
crorantc  co  quoti  in  cccksia  sancti  ̂ ctri  ftabcrct  filium 
suum  i^lonacljum  nomine  ̂ cljarbum.    lEt  f)crc  omnia  in 
perpctuo  [conjfirmabit  quieta  ct  libera  ab  omni  bominum 
inbasione.     ̂ bticns  quob  qui  ba^c  tristurbaret  ̂ natbema 

essct.     'STcste  l^oberto,  lEpiscopo  tre  ̂ estria  ct  l^ugonc 
cfustrem  comitatus  Somite. 

^uae  omnia  gloriosus  IRc.x  l^enricus  cum  omnibus  suprabictis 
proprio  sigiUo  firmabit  ►!<  lEgo  f^enricus  Hc.v  confirmabi  ct  subscripsi 
+  15go    Habulpbus    (JlTantuaricnsis   ^rcbicpiscopus  subscripsi  + 
lEgo  ilicarbus  Honbonicnsis  episcopus  subscripsi  +  ISgo  Millclmus 
Sinensis  eps.  subscr.  +  ̂ go  lHobcrtus  Uincolicnsis  eps.  subscr.  + 

lEgo  ifvogerius  :^alcsbcricnsis  eps.  subscr.  -f-  lEgo  iHobcrtus  cestrcnsis 
eps.  subscr.     lEgo    Hicarbus  l^crcforbensis   eps.    subscr.      15go 
^beobulfus  raigornensis  eps.  subscr.    lEgo  Habulpbus  Cicestrcnsis 

eps.   subscr.     ̂ go    2)'^&*'^^^^^^^    53atbonensis  eps.    subscr.     i£go 
ibernarbus   eps.    be   sancto    Babib    subscr.     1£go  l?Baniel  (sic) 
13ancornensis  eps.  subscr.    lEgo  lHobertus  filius  I^egis  subscr.    ISgo 
^tepbanus  (JTomes  JBoritonii  subscr.    lEgo  Hannulpbus  (ITanccU 
larius  subscr.     ISgo  5i©illclmus  be  ̂ ancarbilla    subscr.     ISgo 
Ciauffribus  be  Clintona  subscr.     ?£go  OTalterus  be  Gloccestra 
subscr.     iSgo  dirimbalbus  mebicus  subscr.     i5go   i^obertus  be 
^tolicsberia  subscr.    iHgo  iEbrarbus  filius  cjusbem  Hlogerii  ̂ omitis 
subscr.     iSgo  vli^iUelmus  ̂ peuerellus  subscr.     iSgo  l^amunbus 
fratcr  ejus  subscr.     iEgo  illogerius  filius  Corbet  subscr.     iEgo 
lllobertus  fratcr  ejus  subscr.    ISgo  jf  ulconus  bicecomes  subscr.    ISgo 
fj^crbcrtus   ftlius  l^elgoti  subscr.    IEgo   53albtoinus  be    23ollers 
subscr.     iEgo  ̂ Igerius  bcnator  subscr.    ISgo  ̂ abulpbus  be  C^one- 
boura  subscripsi. 

NOTES. 

This  contiriiiatioii  cliaiter  of  Henry  I  to  the  Abbe}^  of  St.  Peter  of 
Slirewsbury,  passed  between  the  4th  April,  1120,  the  date  of  the  consecration 

of  David,  Bishop  of  Bangor,  and  the  19th  Sept.  1122,  when  Ealpli,  Arch- 

bishop of  Cantei'bnry  died.  The  King  herein  confirms  Count  Roger  the 

Poictevin's  grant  of  a  moiety  of  the  fishery  of  Tlielwall,  near  Warrington, 
i.e.,  that  half  of  the  fishery  which  lay  on  the  Lancashire  side  of  the  Mersey, 
for  Thelwall  was  in  Cheshire  ;  also  two  hamlets  called  Poulton  and  Woolston 

lying  near  the  fishery,  being  part  of  his  demesne.     Of  the  estates  which 
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Godfrey,  the  Count's  Sheriff  had  formerly  held,  at  his  prayerful  entreaty  the 
Count  gave  the  church  of  Walton  on  the  Hill,  and  the  church  of  Kirkham, 

with  land  called  Gai'ston,  to  procure  the  admission  of  Godfrey's  son  Achard, 
as  a  monk  in  the  said  church  of  St.  Peter.  All  these  the  Count  confirmed  in 

frankalmoign,  adding  this,  that  whoever  should  seek  to  annul  these  gifts 
should  be  anathematized. 

It  is  important  to  note  that  as  regards  Walton,  Godfrey  had  no  longer 

any  power  to  alienate  the  church,  for  Count  Roger  had  resumed  possession 
of  this  town,  at  the  date  of  the  grant,  which  would  probably  be  soon  after 
the  accession  of  Rufus.  The  Sheriff  earnestly  petitions  the  Count  to  make  a 

grant  of  this  church  as  a  favour.  In  the  confirmation  of  Henry  II  given 
below,  the  church  of  Walton  is  described  as  of  the  gift  of  the  Count,  and 

not  of  the  Sheriff.  I  cannot  help  thinking  that  the  lands  which  Godfrey 

held  in  West  Derb}-  hundred  before  the  temporary  forfeitui'e  of  Count 

Roger's  estates  c.  1075-1088,  had  not  been  restored  when  the  Count  recovered 
possession. 

SERIES   I.      CHARTER   No.    III. 

A.D.  1129-1138.     30-33  Henry  L 

Writ  from  Henry  I  to  Stephen,  Count  of  Mortain,  and  Lord  of 

Lancaster,  commanding  him  that  the  Monks  of  Shrewsbury  should 
hold  the  moiety  of  Bispham,  fkee  from  all  dues,  pleas,  and  services 
to  the  Hundred  Court. 

Register  of  Shrewsbury  Ahhcy,  Charter  No.  48. 
Henricus  Rex  Anglorum,  Stephano  Coiniti  Movitonii,  saliitem. 

Pr?ecipio  tiln  ut  monachi  Salopisberi*^  teneant  dimidiam  Bis- 
copbnm  lil)erain  et  quietam  ab  omnibus  consuetudinibus  et  placitis 
et  hundredis,  et  si  aliqiiis  calumpniaverit  homines  monacbonim  in 
Curia  sua  faciant  rectum.  Teste  Pagano  filio  Joliannis,  apud 
Wincestre. 

NOTES. 

This  is  a  writ  of  King  Henry  I  addressed  to  Stephen,  Count  of  Mor- 
tain,  and  lord  of  the  Honor  of  Lancaster,  commanding  that  the  monks  of 

Shrewsbury  should  hold  their  moiety  of  the  vill  of  Bispham  free  and  quit 
of  all  customs,  pleas,  and  suits  of  the  Hundred  Court;  and  that  if  any  one 

claimed  ought  against  the  men  belonging  to  the  monks  of  that  house  in  his 

Court,  that  they  should  do  unto  them  right. 

It  is  attested  by  Pagan  fitz  John,  who  was  sherifT  of  Shropshire  in  1129- 

1130,  and  about  that  time  witnessed  other  charters  of  Henr}^  I.  This  writ 

passed  at  Winchester,  probably  within  two  years  preceding  the  King's 
departure  to  Normandy  on  2nd  August,  1133,  after  which  date  he  never  set 

foot  in  England  again. 
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SEEIES   I.      CHAETER  No.    IV. 

A.D.  circa  1136-1138.     1-3  Stephen. 

Charter  of   protection   and    confirmation   by   David,  King  of  Scots,  to 
THE   Monks  of  Shrewsbury,   of   their   moiety   of   Bispham,   and   all 
OTHER    their    POSSESSIONS    WITHIN    THE    HONOR    OF    LANCASTER. 

Register  of  Shreivsbitry  Abbey,  Clmrter  No.  322. 

David  Eex  Scotonim,  Justiciariis,  Baronibus,  Vicecomitibus,  et 
omnibus  fidelibus  suis  totius  honoris  Lancastriae,  salutem.  Sciatis 

f[uod  volo  et  firiiiiter  pr?ecipio  quod  monacln  fratres  nostri  ecclesi* 
sancti  Petri  de  Salopesberia  teneant  et  habeant  medietatem  terroe 
Biscopham,  et  omnes  alias  elemosinas  quas  in  honore  Lancastrian 

habent,  ita  bene  et  plenarie  sicut  in  tempore  aliquorum  anteces- 
sorum  meorum  melius  et  plenius  habuerunt  et  tenuerunt.  Prrecipio 
etiam  si  quid  inde  captum  est :  quod  cito  eis  reddatur,  et  omnes 
homines  eorum  in  eadem  terra  manentes  juste  habeant  meam 
firmam  paeem,  ita  quod  aliquis  eis  injuriam  vel  coutumeliam  non 
faciat.  Testibus,  Hugone  de  Morvill,  et  Henrico  fdio  Sweni,  apud 
Chulch  .... 

NOTES. 

David,  King  of  the  Scots,  was  the  son  of  Mtdcohii  Canmore,  and  brotlier 

of  Matilda,  wife  of  Heniy  I,  and  of  Maria,  the  wife  of  Eustace,  count  of 

Boulogne,  whose  daughter  Matilda  was  the  wife  of  King  Steplien.  By  his 

mother,  Margaret,  daughter  of  Prince  Eadward,  and  grand-daughter  of 

King  Eadmund,  David  represented  the  eldest  line  of  the  Anglo-Saxon  kings. 
With  the  object  of  obtaining  from  King  Stephen  tbe  renewal  of  the  old 

customary  investiture  of  the  Scottish  heir-apj)aient  with  Cumbeiland,  and 
for  himself  the  inheritance  of  his  queen,  the  daughter  of  Earl  Waltheof  in 

Noithumbria  and  Huntingdon,  he  invaded  the  north  of  England  in  the 

early  part  of  the  year  1130'.^  Owing  to  the  powerful  array  which  Stephen  led 
into  the  north  against  him,  lie  was  constrained  to  come  to  terms.  Within 

two  years  however  he  made  two  further  attempts,  in  the  second  of  which  his 

army,  led  by  Prince  William,  son  of  Duncan,  on  the  lOth  June,  1138, 
defeated  the  English  army  at  Clitheroe  with  great  slaughter. 

It  was  about  this  time  that  King  David  granted  the  above  charter  of 

confirmation  and  protection  to  the  abbey  of  Shrew^sbuiy,  whose  monks 
doubtless  considered  it  politic  to  obtain  from  the  paramount  lord  a  con- 

firmation of  their  estate  in  Bispham,  which  lying  to  the  north  of  the  Eibble, 
lay  within  the  legion  of  the  old  Kingdom  of  Xorthumbria.  The  charter  was 

witnessed  by  Hugh  de  Morvill,  lord  of  Ishall,  and  Burgh-upon-Sands.     The 

^  See  "  The  Acts  of  Kinp  Stephen,  by  Richard,  Prior  of  Hexhtim,"  Surtees  Soc, 

Vol.  XLIV,  p.  1\n.  
'  -    
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other  witness  was  Henry,  son  of  Swain,  lord  of  Langwathby  and  Edenhall, 

The  charter  passed,  like  the  succeeding  one,  at  a  place  called  "  Chulch',''  or 
the  "New  Castle  of  Chulchet."  T  have  not  been  able  to  identify  this  place. 
Probably  it  was  Kelso,  formerly  Kilchoii,  or  Calcehou,  whither  King  David 

had  removed  the  monks  of  Selkirk,  about  1126-1128.  The  word  appears 
to  have  been  incorrectly  copied  from  the  original  charter. 

SERIES   T.     CHAETER  No.   V. 

A.D.  circa  1136-1138.     1-3  Stephen. 

Charter  of  PROTECTroN  and   confirmation   by   David,  King  of    Scots,  to 

THE  Monks  of  Shrewsbury  of  the  Church  of  Kirkham,  and  land  of 
BlSPHAM. 

Register  of  Shrewshury  Abbey,  Charter  No.  87. 

.  Dauid  Rex  Scotorum,  Justiciariis,  Baronibus,  Vicecoiriitibus,  et 

omnibus  probis  hominibus  suis  totius  Honoris  Lancastri?e,  Salutem, 
Pnecipio  quod  Abbas  et  Monachi  de  Salop,  teneant  et  habeant 
ecclesiam  de  Chircheham  cum  omnibus  decimis  et  elemosinis  ad 

illam  juste  pertinentibus,  et  terram  de  Biscopham,  ita  bene  et 

plenarie,  sicut  melius  et  plenius  tenuerunt  in  tempore  Anteces- 
sorum  meorum.  Praecipio  etiam  quod  omnes  homines  eorum  illuc 

in  negotiis  eorum  venientes,et  homines  eorum  quiinbiis  praenomi- 
natis  terris  manserint,  juste  meam  fir  mam  pacem  liabeant.  Et 
proliibeo  super  forisfactum  ne  aliquis  eis  injuriam  uel  contumeliam 
faciat.  Testibus,  Jordano  Cancellario,  Herljerto  Camerario.  Apud 

nouum  Castellum  de  Chulchet'. 

NOTES. 

This  charter,  or  letter  of  protection,  is  of  similar  nature  to  the  last.  In 
this  case  the  church  of  Kirkham  is  mentioned  in  addition  to  the  land  which 

the  monks  of  Shiewsbury  had  in  Bispham,  which  alone  was  protected  by 

the  previous  letter.  The  date  is  apparently  the  same  as  that  of  the  charter 
which  precedes  it.  The  identity  of  the  place  at  which  it  passed  is  uncertain. 

Perhaps,  as  suggested  above,  it  was  Kelso. 

T  2 
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SEEIES   I.      CHARTER   ^o.  VI. 

A.D.  chxa  1138-1141.     3-6  Stephen. 

Composition    made    by    Bernaed,    Bishop    of    St.    Datid,    BET\VEE^f    the 

Abbot    of  Shrewsbury    and    the    Brethren    of    Sees   at    Lancaster, 
TOUCHING    TH3    CllURCH    OF    KlRKHAM. 

JRcfjister  of  Shreirshi/r?/  Ahheij,  Charier  No.  373. 

Bernardus  Episcopiis  dei  gratia  de  Sancto  Daiiid  iiniuersis 
saiictie  ecclesici3  lidelil)us  i^ternam  in  Domino  salutem.  Scire  volo 

fraternitateni  vestram  quod  ego  iiiterfui  placito  inter  Abbatem 

Salopesberia:^  et  fratres  Sagienses  apud  Lancastriani  agitato  de 

Ecclesia  de  Kirkehani,  in  quo  idem  fratres  cernentes  non  se  posse 
obsistere  multiplicibus  munimentis  quae  Abbati  de  iusta  eiusdem 

Ecclesia3possessione  suppetebant,  concesserunt  iusU\i  eius  Calunmice, 

ita  vt  Prior  eorum  Joliannes  nomine  Ecclesiam  ipsam  cum  omni- 

bus appendicibus  Abljati  per  clauem  contradeiet,  omne  ius  abne- 
gans  quod  in  ea  prius  habere  videbantur,  decimam  quoque  Dominij 
de  Waliton,  quani  ipsi  fratres  de  Lancastro  tenebant,  concesserunt 

imperpetuum  Ecclesire  Salopesberia?.  Abbas  vero  pro  confirm  an  da 
inter  eos  Concordia  dedit  eis  de  Dominio  suo  in  Biscopeham  terram 

vnius  Carucxe  et  Decimam  de  Latona  et  de  Wardebrec,  quil)us  ita 

determinatis  spopondit  memoratus  I'rior  quod  banc  Conventionem 
in  Capitulo  Sagij  confirmari  faceret,  et  Literas  Abbatis  sui  inde 

adquieret,  et  tam  ipse  quani  onines  successores  eius  res  Monacho- 
rum  Salopesberia3  sibi  vicinas  pro  ]:»osse  suo  manutenerent,  et  ad 

placita  eisdem  rebus  necessaria  rogati  venirent.  Huius  Conven- 

tionis  ego  Mediator  ac  testis  extiti,  et  mecum  Jordanus  Cancell- 
arius  Regis  Scotiae,  et  clevici  mei  Johannes  et  Wal terns,  Hugo 

Presbiter,  et  ])hii"es  alij. 

NOTES. 

The  dual  interest  of  the  Abbey  of  Shrewsbury  and  the  Priory  of  Lancaster 

in  the  church  of  Kirkham  and  tithes  of  Walton  on  tlie  Hill,  created  by 

Eoger  the  Poictevin's  simultaneous  gift  to  both  houses,  was  the  inevitable 
cause  of  litigation.  Whereupon  the  contending  parties  chose  the  Bishop  of 
St.  David  to  be  arbiter  between  them,  with  the  result  that  the  brethren  of 

Lancaster,  unable  to  stand  against  the  evidence  of  innumerable  charters 

which  the  Abbot  of  Shrewsbury  was  able  to  produce,  delivered  over  to  him 

the  church  of  Kirkham  and  the  tithes  of  the  demesne  of  Walton  which  they 

had  held-  he  in  return  giving  them  one  teamland  of  his  demesne  of  Bisphani, 
and  the  tithes  of  Laton  and  Warbreck  (see  No.  XT.).    The  Prior  of  Lancaster 
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further  undertook  to  obtain  the  sanction  of  his  superior,  the  Abbot  of  Sees,  to 

this  composition.  Tliis  was  witnessed  by  King  David's  chancellor,  Jordan, 
who  also  witnessed  the  jDrevious  charter.  The  date  may  Ije  approximately 
fixed  c/rm  1138-1141. 

SERIES    I.      CHAETER    No.   VI L 

A.D.  lUl-1142.     6-7  Stephen. 

Charter  ov  Ranulf  Gernons,  Earl  of  Chester,  and  lord  between 
Kibble  and  Mersey,  to  the  Monks  of  Shrewsbury,  rendering  to 
them  their  Manor  of  Garston,  Church  of  Walton,  tithes  of 
Newton  in  Makerfield,  moiety  of  Thelwall  fishery,  and  hamlets 

of  "Woolston  and  Poulton. 

Register  of  Slireiusbitry  Ahhey,  Charter  No.  311. 

Ranulfus  Comes  Cestri^e,  Episcopo  Cestriiie,  Abbati  Cestria% 

totiqiie  clero,  Constabulario  Cestri?e,  Dapiferis,  Baronibus,  Justi- 
ciariis,  vicecoinitibus,  ministris,  et  omnibus  fidelibus  suis  Francis  et 

Anglicis,  salutem.  Sciatis  me  reddidisse  pro  salute  animne  me^e  et 
anlecessorum  meorum  Deo  et  sanctie  Marine  et  Abbaci  et  Monachis 

beati  Petri  Ecclesiie  Salop,  manerium  meum  de  Gerstan  cum  omni- 
bus quae  ad  illud  pertinent,  in  piano  et  inbosco  et  in  aquis,  ecclesiam 

etiam  de  Waletona  cum  terris  et  ceteris  rebus  qua3  ad  eam  perti- 

nent, decimam  quoque  de  Niwetona  de  dominio,  et  villas  duas  Ulfi- 
tonam  et  Pultonam,  et  dimidiam  piscariam  in  Merse,  Tertiam  etiam 

partem  de  Thelewelle,  in  terris  et  in  aquis  et  in  bosco.  Quare  volo 

et  iirmiter  pnecipio  ut  bene  et  in' pace  et  libere  teueant  et  habeant 
ista  omnia  in  bosco  et  piano,  in  pratis  et  pasturis,  in  aquis  et  in 

omnibus  rebus,  cum  omnibus  libertatibus  et  quietanciis  et  consue- 
tudinibus  cum  quibus  melius  tenent  alias  terras  suas.  Nee  aliquid 

ibi  retineo  nisi  oraciones  pro  me.  Qui  vero  hoc  temerare  ausus 
fuerit  vel  imminere :  sententia  Anathematis  veniat  super  eum,  quae 

scrip ta  est  in  Carta  Rogeri  Comitis,  qui  Pictaviensis  dictus  est,  qui 
ista  omnia  sancto  Petro  dedit  et  sententia  quie  confirmata  est  per 

cartam  Regis  Henrici  coram  Archiepiscopis  et  episcopis  in  consilio 

AnglicG.  Testibus  Rogero  episcopo  Cestriae,  Radulfo  Abbate, 
Willelmo  Archidiacono,  Normanno  de  Verdun,  et  multis  aliis. 

NOTES. 

By  this  charter,  addressed  to  the  bishop  of  Chester,  the  abl)'>i  of  Chester 
and  the  whole  order  of  clergy,  and  to  the  constable  of  Chester,  &c.,  Eanulf 

Gernons,  Earl  of  Chester,  confirmed  to  the  Abbey  of  St.  Peter  of  Shrews- 
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bury,  the  manor  of  Garston,  the  church  of  Walton  on  tlie  Hill,  the  tithe  of 

Newton  in  Makerfield,  the  two  vills  of  Woolston  and  Poulton,  the  moiety  of 

the  fishery  in  the  Mersey  opposite  Thelwall,  and  the  third  part  of  the  vill  of 

Thelwall,  with  all  the  appurtenances,  which  had  been  granted  to  the  said 

abbey  by  Roger  the  Poictevin,  by  his  vicecomes  Godfrey  and,  as  regards 

part  of  Thelwall,  by  William  fitz  Nigel,  constable  of  Chester.  Tlie  Earl 

reserved  nothing  for  himself,  except  the  prayers  of  the  monks,  but  added 

the  sentence  of  Anathema  promulgated  in  the  charter-  of  Count  Roger  the 
Poictevin,  upon  all  who  should  molest  the  monks  of  that  house  in  the  enjoy- 

ment of  these  gifts,  which  had  also  been  duly  confirmed  by  Henry  I  before 

the  archbishops  and  bishops  in  the  great  council  of  England.  (See  Chai'ters 
Nos.  I.  and  11.  of  this  Series.) 

This  confirmation  makes  no  mention  of  tlie  abbey's  possessions  in 
Amounderness,  which  King  David  of  Scotland,  as  lord  of  Northumbria,  had 

recently  confirmed.  Moreover  other  contemporary  charters  of  confirmation 

by  the  Earl  (see  No.  VIIL  of  this  Series,  and  No.  III.  of  Series  V.),  distinctly 

specify  the  land  "  between  Ribble  and  Mersey  "  as  the  limit  of  the  Earl's 
possessions  in  Lancashii'e.  It  may  therefore  be  safely  assumed  that  the  Earl 
had  no  footing  in  Lancashire  north  of  the  Ribble  by  viitue  of  the  agreement 

with  King  Stephen  (No.  L,  Series  XIII. ). 

The  witnesses  to  this  charter  were — Roger  de  Clinton,  bishop  of 
Chester  from  22nd  Dec.  1129  to  16th  April,  1148  ;  Ralph,  3rd  abbot  of  St. 

Werburgh,  elected  22nd  Jan.  1141,  died  16th  Nov.  1157;  William  de 
ViLLARS,  archdeacon  of  Chester  1139  to  1149;  and  Norman  de 

Verdon.  The  date  is  fixed  after  December,  1140,  by  the  fact  that  the 
Earl  renders  to  the  abbot  and  monks  their  estates  in  Garston,  Walton, 

Newton,  Woolston,  and  Poulton,  as  lord  of  the  country  between  Ribble 

and  Mersey  ;  and  before  the  end  of  1142,  by  the  reference  to  this  charter 

contained  in  that  which  follows,  which  for  the  reasons  there  stated  appears 

to  have  passed  before  the  end  of  that  yeai-. 

SEEIES   I.      CHAETEE   Ko.   VIIL 

A.D.  1142.     7  Stephen. 

Letter  oe  Ranulf  G-eknons,  Earl  of  Chester,  to  his  officers  between 
Ribble  and  Mersey,  commanding  them  to  leave  the  Abbot  and 
Convent  of  Shrewsbuhy  in  peaceable  possession  of  their  land 

BETWEEN  Ribble  and  Mersey,  especially  of  Garston,  and  the  service 
OF    THEIR    TENANT    THERE. 

Register  of  Shrcwshvry  Abhey,  Charter  No.  313. 

Eanulfus,  Comes  Cestria),  Justiciariis  suis  de  *  inter  Eiblam  et 

Mersam  '  quicunque  fuerint,  et  oiniiibus  Baronibus  et  Miiiistris  suis 
et  omnibus  suis  salutem.     Pra3cipio  quod  Abbas  et  Conventus  sancti 
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Petri  de  Slopesberia  habeant  totam  tonuram  suainde  'inter  Eiblam 
et  Mersam'  quam  de  me  tenent,  ben^  et  in  pace,  libere  et  quiete,  sicut 
elemosinam  Sancta}  Ecclesiie,  et  nominatim  Gerestanam  sicut  Carta 

illorum  testatur  quani  de  me  habent ;  et  ita  quod  Ricardus  filius 

Multonis  eis  integritev  et  plenarie  servicium  de  praedicta  Gerefi- 
tana  servicium  (sic)  faciat,  sicut  amat  amorem  meum  ;  et  ita  quod 

nullus  meorum  quicquam  de  ipso  Eicarao  requirat  quod  ad  prae- 
dictam  Gerestanam  pertinuerit,  clamo  eum  Eicardum  ex  toto 
quietum  de  omnibus  quve  ad  praedictam  Gerestanam  pertinent, 
quia  nichil  inde  nisi  orationes  require.  Testibus,  Comite  de  Clara, 

et  Cadwaldro  rege  Walliarum,  Eoberto  Basset,  et  Gaufrido  Dis- 
pensario,  apud  Cestriam. 

NOTES. 

By  this  charter  Eanulf  Gernoiis,  Earl  of  Cliester,  directed  his  Justices 

between  Ribble  and  Mersey,  and  liis  ministers  and  servants,  to  permit  the 

abbot  and  convent  of  St.  Peter  of  Shrewsbury  to  have  and  hokl  peaceably  and 

quietly,  as  almoign  of  Loly  church,  all  their  possessions  in  the  land  "between 

Eibble  and  Mei'sey,"  particularly  naming  Garston,  according  to  his  previous 
charter  of  confirmation  (No.  VII.),  and  pai'ticularly  that  Eichard,  son  of 

Multon,  as  he  loved  the  Earl's  favour,  should  fully  render  to  them  the 
service  due  for  Garston,  which  was  probably  the  fee  farm  rent  mentioned 

below.  The  Earl  also  enjoined  his  officers  to  make  no  demand  whatever 

upon  the  said  Eichard  for  any  service,  custom,  or  exaction  formerly  peitain- 

iiig  to  that  manor,  foi'  the  Earl  had  acquitted  him  fully  thereof,  seeking 
nothing  fiom  that  estate  beyond  the  prayers  of  the  said  monks. 

This  Richard,  son  of  Multon,  was  the  father  of  Adam  de  Garston,  a 

benefactor  of  the  abbey  of  Cockersand  ;  he  had  also  at  least  two  brothers, 

Henry,  son  of  Multon,  and  Ealph,  son  of  Multon,  mentioned  in  the  Coucher 

of  Whalley.  Adam  de  Garston  I.  died  in  1206,  in  which  year  the  custody  of 

his  son  and  heir  Adam  II.,  was  purchased  by  E'^bert  de  Ainsdale  (Pipe  Eoll 
of  8  John,  page  210),  who  may  have  been  brother  of  Margaret  de  Garston, 

widow  of  the  said  Adam  I.,  afterwai'ds  married  by  King  John  to  Eichard  de 
Liverpool  (Testa  11.  f.  813;.  When  the  survey  of  1212  was  made,  Garston 

was  held  of  the  King  in  chief,  as  of  the  Honor  of  Lancaster  in  thanage, 

by  the  yearly  service  of  20.s.,  by  Adam  de  Garston  II.,  who  was  still  underage. 

Hugh,  son  of  Henry,  son  of  Multon,  also  held  under  Adam  3  oxgs.  for  22^d. 
of  the  feoffment  of  his  said  grandfather  ;  Thomas  held  4  oxg.  for  2s.  Gd.  also 

by  the  feoflfment  of  the  said  Multon  ;  Henry,  son  of  Matthew,  held  3  oxg. 

for  22|(i.,  also  by  the  feoffment  of  Multon,  and  Simon  held  3  oxg.  for  22^d. 

by  the  feoffment  of  his  brother  Adam  de  Garston  I.     {T'esta  II.  f.  813.) 
The  witnesses  to  the  Earl's  charter  were— Gilbert  ue  Clare,  created 

Earl  of  Hertford  by  King  Stephen  in  1138,  was  the  Earl's  nephew,  being 
the  son  of  Eanulf  Gernon's  sister.  Cadwalladr  ap  Gruffytii,  who  had 
married  for  his  third  wife,  Alice,  sister  of  Gilbert  de  Clare,  was  the 

younger  brother  of  Owen  Gwynedd,  who  had  recently  succeeded  his  father, 
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Gruffytli  ap  Conan,  as  Prince  of  North  Wales.  These  brothers  in  tlie  yeai' 
1136  had  joined  in  an  attempt  to  expel  the  English  from  Wales,  which  had 

resulted  in  the  death  of  Pagan  fitz  John,  Sheriff  of  Sliropshire,  the  "  Scourge 

of  the  Borders"  as  Eyton  calls  him.  In  the  year  1142,  Cadwalladr  killed  his 
son-in-law,  and  to  avoid  the  vengeance  of  Owen  Gwynedd,  who  had  burnt 
his  castle  of  Aberystwith,  he  fled  into  Ireland  by  way  of  Chester,  the 

principal  seaport  of  that  part  of  the  country.  During  his  stay  there  with 

his  wife's  uncle  the  Earl,  he  witnessed  this  and  another  charter,  in  which 
for  the  purpose  of  annoying  his  brother  Owen  he  described  himself  as 

"  King  of  Wales."  The  circumstances  which  explain  this  gathering  of  Earl 

Ilanulf's  relatives  at  Chester  in  1142  is  fully  dealt  with  in  the  notes  to 

Charter  No.  I.,  Series  XIIL*  Egbert  Basset  was  one  of  the  Earl's  retainers, 
and  probably  a  younger  brother  of  Ealph  Basset  of  Drayton.  He  witnessed  a 

charter  of  Eai-l  Panulf's  circa  1150  {Staffordshire  Chartulary,  Staff.  Collec- 

tions, Vol.  Ill,  p.  192).  Geoffrey  Despencer  was  another  of  the  Earl's 
retainers,  or  one  of  his  officials. 

SERIES    T.      CHAETEK   No.    IX. 

A.D.  1U4-114?.     10-12  Stephen. 

Charter    of   William,  Archbishop  of  York,  to  the  Monks  of  St.  Peter 
OF  Shrewsbury,  concerning  the  restitution  to  them  of  the  Church 
OF    KlEKHAM. 

Begister  of  Shrcwsbiiry  Ahhei/,  Charter  No.  872. 

Willelnius  Dei  gratia  Eboracensis  archiepiscopus,  omnibus 
fidelibus  saliitem  et  benedictioiieni  Dei  et  suam.  Notiim  sit  vobis 

quod  monachi  Salopesberiie,  in  tempore  antecessorum  meorum 
sa3pius  querimoniam  facientes  quod  ecclesia  illorum  injuste  careret 

ecclesia  de  Kirchaham,  eo  quod  a  comite  l^ictaviensi  Eogerio  ei 
legitime  data  fuerat,  et  a  Thoma  archiepiscopo  literarum  et  sigilli 

sui  auctoritate  confirmata.  Tandem  pra-sentiam  nostram  adierunt, 
querimoniam  suam  deponentes  ;  nos  vero  clamoribus  eorum  moles- 
tati,  et  praecepto  domini  Henrici  sedis  apostoliciB  legati  constricti, 
causam  illorum  in  synodo  apud  Eboracum  nobis  prsesidentibus, 
ventilandam  commisimus ;  lectis  vero  Uteris  de  donatione  comitis, 
et  auditis  privilegiis  de  contirmatione  archiepiscopi,  unanimi 
consensu  totius  synodi  judic.atum  est,  ut  pr^efata  ecclesia  de 
Kirkeham  ecclesias  sancti  Petri  de  Salopesberia  restitueretur,  de 

^  Eyton  dates  this  charter  in  1151-2  {Hist,  of  Shropshire,  Vol.  X,  p.  257),  but 
I  am  unable  to  agree  with  him  as  to  this  dale  for  the  reasons  stated  above. 
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qua  iiijuste  et  sine  judicio  viduata  erat.  Hujus  rei  testes  sunt 

Eadulphus  episcopus  de  Orchadibus,  et  Benedictus  episcopus^  de 
Witebi,  et  Helias  abbas  de  Salebi,  et  totius  sinodi  nostne  conven- 
tus,  cum  capellano  ecclesiie  sancti  Petri  Eboracensis.     Valete. 

NOTES. 

This  charter  is  interesting  as  recording  the  result  of  the  long  continued 

controversy  between  the  abbeys  of  St.  Peter  of  Shrewsbury  and  St.  Martin 

of  Sees,  respecting  the  church  of  Kirkham,  which  had  apparently  been  the  sub- 
ject of  a  gift  by  Roger  the  Poictevin  to  both  houses.    (See  Nos.  1.,  II.  and  VI,) 

Tlie  archbishop  herein  recites  the  fact  that  during  the  occupancy  of  the 

See  of  York  by  his  predecessors  (/.c,  Thomas  I.,  1070-1100,  Gerard  1100- 
1108,  Thomas  II.,  1109-1114,  and  Thurstan  1114-1140),  the  monks  of  Shrews- 

bury ofttimes  made  complaint  that  their  house  had  been  unjustly  deprived  of 

the  church  of  Kirkham,  which  had  been  given  in  lawful  form  by  Count 

Roger  the  Poictevin,  and  duly  confiiined  to  that  church  by  letteis  under  the 

seal  of  Archbishoj)  Thomas  I.  (1070-1 100),  until  at  length  having  come  to 

him,  and  having  laid  their  complaint  before  him,  being  moved  by  theii' 
complaints  and  constrained  by  the  command  of  lord  Henry,  legate  of  the 

apostolic  see,  he  had  committed  their  case  for  hearing  under  his  own  direc- 
tion in  the  synod  at  York.  Whereupon  the  deed  of  gift  by  the  Count  being 

read,  and  the  privileges  of  the  archbishop's  confirmation  being  heard, 
judgment  was  given  by  the  unanimous  consent  of  the  synod  to  the  following 

effect — that  the  church  of  Kirkham  be  i-estored  to  the  church  of  St.  Petei' 

of  Shrewsbury,  whereof  they  had  been  wrongfully  and  without  judgment 

deprived.  These  being  witnesses — Ralph,  bishop  of  Orkney  and  the  Isles, 
Benet,  abbot  of  Wliitby,  and  Elias,  abbot  of  Selby,  together  with  the  synod 
of  York,  and  the  chaplain  of  the  church  of  St.  Peter  of  York. 

The  said  Archbishop  William  was  consecrated  to  the  See  of  York  26th 

September,  1144,  but  deprived  by  the  Pope  in  1147.  This  decree  was  there- 
fore made  some  time  during  that  period. 

SERIES    I.      CHAPTER   No.    X. 

A.i).  1144-1147.     10-12  Stephen. 
Confirmation  by  William,  Archbishop   of   York,    to   the   Monks   of   St. 

Peti:r  of  Shrewsbury  of  the  Chuuch  of  Kirkham. 

Register  of  Shreiusbiiry  Ahhey,  Charter  No.  375. 

Willelnius  dei  gratia  Eboracensis  Archiepiscopus,  oniiiibiis 
sanctfe  ecclesiaB  tidelibus  salutem  et  dei  benedictionem.  Testifica- 
mus   nos   praesenti   sinodo    apiid    Eboracuni,    litteras    iUas    quas 

^  Read  abbas. 
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monaclii  de  Salop  habebant,  sigillo  Thomcie  Archiepiscopi  sigillatas, 
de  confirmacione  ecclesi?e  de  Kirkeham,  quondam  infortunio 
combustas  vidisse  ;  qii^B  combiistio  apiid  Pontem  fractuin  facta 

fuit;  et  quam  pro'certo  habeinus  prcTdictuni  pr?edecessorum  nos- 
trum prtnedictam  ecclesiam  eis  concessisse  et  confirmasse.  r^os 

eadem  auctoiitate  eandem  ecclesiam  eis  concedimiis,  et  prsesenti 
cartula  coniirinamus.     Valete. 

NOTES. 

It  appears  that  certain  letters  under  the  seal  of  Thomas,  late  archbishop 
of  York,  confirming  to  tlie  monks  of  St.  Peter  of  Shrewsbury  the  church  of 

Kirkham,  had  been  accidentally  destroyed  by  a  fire  v,diich  took  place  at 

Pontefract.  By  the  above  letter  the  archbisliop  declares  that  the  originals 

had  been  seen  by  the  synod  at  York,  who  held  for  certain  that  his  pre- 

decessor had  granted  and  confirmed  that  church  to  the  said  monks  ;  where- 
fore by  the  same  authority  he  grants  and  confirms  to  them  the  said  church. 

This  document  was  pi'obably  issued  shoitly  after  the  judgment  contained  in 
the  decree  whicli  precedes  this  charter.  Possibly  the  originals  suffered  destruc- 

tion through  the  carelessness  of  the  messenger  who  was  carrying  them  back 
to  Shrewsbury. 

SEPJES   I.      CHAPTER   No.    XL 

A.D.  1147.     12  Stephen. 

COMrOSITION    BETWEEN    THE  AbBOTS    OF    SHREWSBURY    A^D    SeES    TOUCHING 

THE    ChUECH    or     DiDDLEBURY    AND    MaNOR    OF    BILLING SLEY,    CO.    SaLOP. 

Register  of  Shreivsbury  Ahbey,  Charter  No.  337. 

Eobertus  dei  gratia  Herefordensis  minister  universis  sancta? 
matris  ecclesiam  fidelibus  salutem.  Quod  calamo  committitiir 

posteritatis  memorise  reservatur.  Nos  igitur  secundum  consuetu- 
dinem  nostram  providentes  ea  quie  ad  pacem  sunt  Jerusalem,  tam 

prsesentibus  quam  futuris  pnesentium  lingua  significamus,  quod 
querimoniie  [ecclesiae]  Salopesberiensis  quam  habuit  adversus 
ecclesiam  Sagiensem  super  ecclesia  de  Dudeneburia  et  manerio  de 
Billingsleya  liujusmodi  composicio  finem  composuit.  Johannes 
Abbas  Sagiensis  et  Eannullus  Salopesberiensis  .  .  .  nostro 
contencione,  etinprtesentidepositaet  imposterum  .  .  .  proecisa, 

possessiones  quasdam  quas  utroeque  ecclesiie  suoe  .  .  .  se 
diviserunt  et  eas  ita  divisas  ecclesiis  suis  .  .  .  caritatis  con- 
ventia  imperpetuum  conciderunt.  .  .  .  [concessit  vero]  Johannes 
Abbas  Sagiensis  ecclesiic  Salopesberiensi  ecclesiam  de  [Kirkeham  ?], 
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et  decimasdeLattuna  etWardebrecca,  et  quandam  c[aruc]atam  terra? 

qiiam  dederat  Priori  de  Lancastra  pro  composicione  ecclesiiu  de  Kir- 
kebam,  e  converso  aiitem  Abbas  Salopesberieiisis  concessit  ecclesia? 

Sagiensi  ecclesiam  de  Dudeneberia  et  Billiiigsleya  et  capellain  de 
Biscopham  et  decimas  quas  babeiit  ex  done  Eogeri  Coinitis.  Hane 

autem  convencionem  in  pr^esentia  nostra  et  Capituli  nostri  Here- 
fordensis  ecclesiie.  et  venerabilis  fratris  nostri  Gilbert!  Glocestriie 

Abbatis,  Priorum  et  [Eeinaldi]  Wenlockir  et  Ednuindi  de  Lirai- 
nistria,  Arcbidiaconorum  [et]  Willehni  Londoniensis,  et  Godefridi 

Wigornensis  factani  episcopali  auctoritate  sanctinms,  et  sigilli 

nostri  impressione  conimuninuis. 

NOTES. 

Contention  liaving  arisen  between  the  abbots  of  Shrewsbury  and  Sees 

touching  tlie  church  of  Diddlebuiy  and  manor  of  Billingsley,  co.  Salop, 
Bishop  Robert  de  Betun,  of  Hereford,  arranged  a  composition  between  the 

two  liouses  during  the  year  1147.  It  appears  that  the  Norman  Abbey  of 

Sees  had  laid  claim  to  certain  possessions  of  Shrewsbury  Abbey  ever  since 

its  foundation,  as  if  the  founders  had  expressed  some  intention  of  making 

the  latter  a  daughter  house  to  Sees.'  If  so,  this  would  explain  the 
anomalous  position  of  the  church  of  Kirkham  as  a  gift  from  Roger  the 
Poictevin  to  both  houses.  As  we  have  seen  in  Charter  No.  VI.,  the  Prior  of 

Lancaster,  as  tlie  deputy  of  the  Abbot  of  Sees,  had  resigned  to  Shrewsbury 
the  church  of  Kirkham  and  tithes  of  Walton  about  the  year  1139;  and  in 

return  the  Abbot  of  Shrewsbury  had  given  a  teamland  in  Bispham,  and 

tithes  of  Laton  and  Warbreck  to  Lancaster.  So  now  in  the  present  dispute, 

the  Abbot  of  Sees  regrants  to  Shrewsbury  what  his  affiliated  Pi'iory  of 
Lancaster  had  formerly  received,  together  with  the  church  of  Kirkham,  and 

in  return  the  Abbot  of  Shrewsbuiy  gi-ants  Diddlebury  church  and  Billingsley 
manor  and  the  chapel  of  Bispham  to  the  Abbey  of  Sees.  Thus  ended  a  curious 

instance  of  the  kind  of  claim  which  an  original  foundation  might  make  to  the 

estates  granted  to  a  quasi  affiliated  house. 

When  Bishop  Betun  made  this  charter  of  composition,  the  following 

clerics  were  present  in  the  Chapter  of  Hereford  : — Gilbert,  Abbot  of 

Gloucester,  who  succeeded  to  Betun's  see  within  a  year  after  ;  Keynold, 
Prior  of  Wenlock ;  Edmund,  Prior  of  Leominster ;  William,  Archdeacon 

of  London  ;  and  Godfrey,  Archdeacon  of  Worcester,  whose  appointment 

to  that  office  in  1147,  or  before  the  death  of  Bishop  Betun  on  the  22nd  April, 
1148,  fixes  the  date  of  this  charter. 

*  It  Lad  been  builfc  and  first  occupied  by  monks  of  See«,  brought  over  by  Earl 
Roger  de  Montgomery,  aud  the  first  two  abbots  of  the  new  house  came  from  Sees. 

Eyton's  Hist,  of  Shropshire^  Vol.  I,  p.  35;  Vol.  Y,  p.  170. 
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SEKIES   I.      CHARTEE  No.    XII. 

A.D.  1155.     1  Henry  II. 

CONFIEMATION     BY    HeNET     II.     TO     THE     AbBOT     AND    MONKS    OF    ShEEWSBITBT 

of  the  grants  made  to  them  by  count  eoger  the  foictevin, 
Godfrey  his  Sheriff,  Pagax  de  Vilers,  and  William,  Constable  of 
Chester. 

Register  of  Shreiusbury  Ahhey,  Charter  No.  3G. 

Henricus  Eex  Anglue  et  IJux  Normannice  et  Aquitanice,  et 

Comes  AndegavicG,  Archiepiscopis,  Episcopis,  Abbatibus,  Comitibiis, 
Justiciams,Vicecomitibus,  Baronibus,Ministris,  etomnibus  ficlelibus 

suis  Francis  et  Anglis  totius  Anglic^e  et  Waliie  salutem.  Sciatis 
me  reddidisse  et  concessisse  deo  et  sancta3  Mariie  et  beatis  apostolis 

Petro  et  Paulo  et  Abbati  et  Monachis  Salopesberieiisis  ecclesice  has 

subsciiptas  terras  et  decimas  et  ecclesias;  [inter  alia]  De  dono  Pogeri 

Comitis,  cognomine  Pictaviensis,  Pultonam  et  (Jxsitonam  et  diini- 

diam  piscariam  de  Thelewella,  et  ecclesias  de  Waletona  et  Biscbop- 
liani ;  De  dono  Godefridi,  Yiceconiitis  ejus,  Gerstan  et  ecclesiam  de 

Kircheliam  cum  appenditiis  suis ;  De  dono  ejusdem  Pogeri  Comitis 

decimam  do  Newetona ;  De  dono  Pagani  de  Vilers  deciniam  de 
Latona  et  de  Wardebrech ;  De  dono  Willelmi  Constabularii 

Cestriie  tertiani  partem  de  Thelewalla  cum  omnibus  appenditiis,  in 

bosco  et  piano  et  acpia.  .  .  :  Quare  volo  et  firndter  pnecipio 

quod  hsec  omnia  supradicta  bene  et  in  pace  et  quiete  et  lionoiifice 

teneant  et  habeant,  iu  bosco  et  })lano,  in  pratis  et  pasturis  et 

pascuis,  in  aquis  et  stagnis,  in  molendinis  et  piscariis,  in  moris,  in 

via  {sic)  et  semitis,  in  civitate  et  extra,  et  in  onniibus  locis  et  rebus 

omnibus,  cum  socha  et  saclia,  et  Toll  et  Team  et  InfangeneTlieof 
et  cum  omnibus  libertatibus  et  quietanciis  cum  quibus  melius  vel 

quietius  tenner unt  tempore  Ilugonis  Comitis,  et  tempore  Pegis 
Henrici.  Prseterea  concedo  et  confirmo  eidem  Monasterio  et 

Monacliis  ibidem  deo  servientibus,  quicquid  eis  post  mortem  regis 

Henrici  et  ante  juste  et  rationabiliter  datum  est.  Testibus  Theod- 
baldo  Arcbiepiscopo,  Gisleberto  episcopo  Herefordensi,  Waltero 

episcopo  Cestriensi,  Jobanne  episcopo  AVigornensi,  Thonia  Cancel- 
lario,  Peinaldo  Comite  Cornubiie,  Willelmo  Comite  Bristoll,  Pogero 
Comite  Hereford,  Hugone  Comite  Cestria),  Willelmo  filio  Alani, 

Poberto  de  Dunstan villa,  Walclino  Maminotli,  Pogero  Corbetli ; 

apud  Brugiam. 
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NOTES. 

The  date  of  this  confirmation  is  c.  July,  1155,  when  Henry  II.  was  at 

Bridgeuorth,  engaged  in  suppressing  the  rebelHon  of  Hugh  de  Mortimer 

{Itinerary  Hen.  11.^  p.  10).  Since  the  previous  confirmation  (1120-1122),  tlie 
monks  of  Shrewsbury  had  acquired  from  Pagan  de  Vilers  the  tithes  of 

Laton  and  Warbreck.  From  WilHam  fitz  Nigel,  baron  of  Halton,  and 

Constable  of  Chester,  who  died  in  1133,  they  had  received  a  grant  of  a  third 

part  of  the  town  of  Thelvvall.  The  grant  of  tithes  of  Newton  in  Makerfield 
had  been  made  by  Count  Eoger  the  Poictevin  after  the  cliarter  of  1093.  This 

proves  that  between  the  date  of  Domesday  and  1102,  as  indeed  long  after, 
Newton  continued  to  be  part  of  the  demesne  estate  of  the  lords  of  Lancaster. 

Among  the  witnesses  are — Reginald  Fitz  Roy,  natural  son  of  Henry  I., 
whom  King  Stephen  created  Earl  of  Cornwall  in  1140;  William,  Earl  of 
Gloucester  (alias  Bristol),  who  had  succeeded  his  father  Robert,  another 

natural  son  of  Henry  I.,  in  the  earldom  in  1147  ;  Roger,  Earl  of  Hereford, 

Lord  Constable  of  England,  who  died  this  same  year  (1  Henry  II.)  ;  Hugh 
Kevelioc,  Earl  of  Chester,  who  had  recently  succeeded  his  father  Ranulf 

Gernons,  whom  William  Peverel  had  caused  to  be  poisoned  in  1153  ; 

William  Fitz  Alan,  lord  of  Clun  and  Oswaldestre  ;  Rorert  de  Dunstan- 

vill,  afterwards  lord  of  Heytesbury,  co.  Wilts.  ;  Walciietjne  Maminout, 

lord  of  Greenwich,  and  Roger  Corbet  of  Cans,  co.  Salop. 

SERIES   I.      CHARTER   No.   XIII. 

A.D.  1155.      1  PIenry  II. 

Letters  of  protection  from  Henry  IT.  for  the  Abrot  of  Shrewsbury, 

Reffister  of  ShreAvshury  Alihey,  Chart er  No.  41. 

Henricus  Rex  Angliie,  dux  iVoriiiannic^  et  AquitaniDe  et  Comes 
Andegaviae,  Justiciariis  et  Vicecomitibiis  et  Ministris  de  Laucastra 

saliitem.  Praecipio  quod  Al)l)as  Salop  teneat  omnes  decimas  et 
terras  et  ecclesias  suas  quas  habet  in  honore  de  Lancastra  ita  bene 

et  in  pace  et  juste  et  libere  sicut  eas  melius  tenuit  tempore  Regis 

Heurici  avi  mei,  et  tempore  Comitis  Stephani  qui  easdem  ei  per 

Cartam  suam  confirmavit.  Et  si  quid  inde  in  juste  ablatum  est: 

juste  ei  reddi  faciatis  ;  Quia  idem  Abbas  et  omnes  sui  in  mea 

protectione  et  custodia  sunt.  Teste  Comite  Reginaldo,  apud 

Brugiam. 

NOTES. 

By  this  charter  King  Henry  II.  notified  his  officers  and  ministers  of  the 

Honor  of  Lancaster  that  he  had  taken  the  possessions  of  the  Abbey  of 

Shrewsbury    in    Lancashire   under   his   protection,    and    duly   commanded 
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that  tlie  abbot  sliould  possess  in  peace  all  the  tithes,  churches  and  lands 
which  he  had  in  the  Honor  of  Lancaster,  as  well  and  freely  as  he  or  his 

predecessors  had  held  the  same  "  in  the  time  of  our  grandfather  King  Henry 

T.  {i.e.  1102-1114),  and  in  the  time  of  Stephen,  Count  [of  Mortain]  '  {i.e. 
1114-1135). 

This  charter,  like  the  last,  passed  at  Bridgenorth,  c.  July,  1155,  and  was 

attested  by  Eeginald  fitz  Eoy,  Earl  of  Cornwall. 

SERIES   I.     CHAETEH  No.   XIV. 

A.D.  1153-1160.     18  Stephen— 6  Henry  I. 

Confirmation  by  Eeginald  de  Warren,  and  William,  Count  of  Boulogne 

AND  Lord  of  Lancaster  to  the   Abbot   and    Monks    of    Shrewsbury, 
OF  GIarston  with  the  appurtenances. 

Eegister  'of  Shrewsbury  Abbey,  Charter  No.  314. 

Iteginaldiis  de  Warren,  JusticiariisetYicecomitibus  et  omnibus 
Miiiistris  de  Honore  Lancastrke,  et  omnibus  Baronibus  et  omnibus 

probis  hominibus  ejusdem  honoris,  Francis  et  Anglis  salutem. 

Sciatis  me  concessisse  ex  parte  Comiti.s  et  mea  Abbati  de  Salopes- 
beria  et  fratribus  ibidem  Deo  servientibus,  ut  habeant  et  teneant 

bene  et  in  pace  Grestan  cum  hominibus  et  omnibus  eidem  per- 
tinentil)ns,  ut  nullus  super  hoc  illis  injuriam  vel  contumeliam 
faciat.  Quare  volo  et  firmiter  pra}cipio  ut  omnia  sua  sint  bene  et 

in  pace,  ut  nullus  super  hoc  illis  vexet  nee  [disturbejt,  sed  omnes 
liberi  homines  et  aniici  Comitis  illos  et  omnia  sua  manuteneant  et 

honorent  et  ]^rotegant.  Testiluis,  Willelmo  Martell,  AVillelmo 
Malebisse,  Philippo  de  Cliaisi  et  Magistro  Willelmo  Maurino. 

NOTES. 

Reginald  de  Warren  was  the  second  son  of  William,  second  Earl  of 

Warren,  and,  as  uncle  to  Isabel,  daughter  and  heiress  of  his  brother  William, 

third  Earl  of  Warren,  who  manied  William  de  Blois,  youngest  son  of  King 

Stephen,  he  was  appointed  by  the  latter  Keeper  of  the  Castles  of  Bellen- 

combre  in  Normandy,  and  of  Moi'timer,  by  virtue  of  the  agreement  made  in 
1153  between  the  King  and  Henry,  Duke  of  Normandy,  giving  hostages  to 

Duke  Henry  for  the  same. 

He  here  confirms  to  the  abbot  and  monks  of  Shrewsbury  on  behalf  of 

William  of  Warren,  Count  of  Boulogne  and  Mortain,  as  also  on  his  own 

behalf,  the  land  of    Garston  with  the  men   there  and  all  appurtenances, 
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directing  that  all  the  Count's  free  men  and  friends,  as  well  as  the  justices 
and  ministers  of  the  Honor  of  Lancaster,  should  honour  and  protect  the  said 

men  and  their  belongings  in  that  place. 

It  does  not  appear  that  Keginald  de  Warren  held  any  lands  in  Lanca- 
shire under  the  Earl  of  Warren.  His  status  in  issuing  this  confirmation  and 

protection  was  probably  that  of  the  Earl's  guardian. 
The  date  lies  between  the  year  1153,  when  the  Honor  of  Lancaster  came 

to  the  Earl,  under  the  terms  of  the  agreement  made  between  the  King  and 

Duke  Henry  (see  Series  XIIL),  and  October,  1160,  when  the  Earl  died  in  the 

retreat  from  Toulouse.  The  witnesses  are — William  Malet,  one  of  the 

Eoyal  Stewards  to  Henry  11.  ;  William  Malbisse,  son  of  the  Hugh 

Malbisse  to  whom  Roger  de  Mowbray  gave  various  lands  in  co.  York  ; 
Philip  de  Chaise,  who  was,  I  suppose,  a  member  of  the  de  Cauz  family  ;  and 

Master  William  de  Maurienne,  a  foreigner. 

SERIES   I.      CHAETER   No.   XV. 

A.u.  1175-1182.     21-28  Henry  II. 

Agreement  between  Halph,  Abbot  of  Shrewsbury,  and  his  men  of 
WOOLSTON,    TOUCHING    THK    ASSARTS    OF    THE    EyES,    BY    THE    MeRSEY. 

Register  of  ShreivshuTy  Ahhey,  Charter  No.  383. 

Notum  sit  tarn  praesentibus  qiiam  futiuis  quod  ego  Eadiilfus 
Abbas,  cum  assensu  totiiis  Conventus  concessi  bominibus  de 

Wlfitona,  assarta  de  Eyes  juxta  Merse  infra  fossam,  qiKe  nunc 
tenent,  hac  convencione  quod  ipsi  homines,  scilicet,  Robertus 
Bretun,  Willelmus  filius  Samsonis,  Rogerus  frater  ejus,  Erwinus 
et  AVillebnus  frater  ejus,  Robertus  et  Thomas  filius  Euardi, 
Robertus  filius  Edrici,  Hugo  Spilemon,  Warinus  Oschilli  filius 
reddent  annuatim  xxj  denarios  pro  ij^sis  assartis  et  unusquisque 
eorum  in  obitu  suo  clamabit  liberam  et  quietam  unara  londam  de 
terra  sua  Deo  et  sancto  Petro  imperpetuum  ;  Similiter  et  haeredes 

sui  et  hc^eredes  hseredum  suorum  facient.  Hiis  testibus,  Ricardo 
presbitero  de  Wlinton,  Roberto  de  Sonchi,  Henrico  de  Sonchi  et 
aliis. 

NOTES. 

Wolfiton,  now  Woolston,  in  the  parish  of  Warrington,  was  given  by 
Count  Roger  the  Poictevin  to  the  Abbey  of  Shrewsbury,  as  already  seen  in 

Charter  No.  I.  Ealph  was  Abbot  of  Shrewsbury  during  the  years  1175- 
1182,  to  which  period  therefore  the  date  of  this  charter  belongs.  In  it  he 

concedes   to   the   men  of    Woolston,  with  the  assent  of  the  Convent,  the 
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assarts  lying  within  a  dyke  upon  the  Eyes,'  near  the  Mersey,  upon  these 
terms — that  tlie  same  men,  viz.,  Robert  Breton,  William  son  of  Sampson, 
and  Eoger,  his  brother,  Erwin  and  William,  his  brother,  Robert  and 

Thomas  sons  (?)  of  Evvard  or  Esward,  Robert  son  of  Edric,  Hugh  Spileman, 
and  Warine  son  of  Oschill  shall  render  yearly  21c7.  for  the  said  assarts,  and 

each  of  them  shall  quit-claim  in  almoign  at  his  death  to  God  and  St. 

Peter  of  Shrewsbury  one  "  lond,"  i.e.^  one  ridge  of  his  land.  In  like  manner 
was  this  to  be  done  by  the  respective  heirs,  and  by  the  heirs  of  those  heirs. 

This  agreement  appears  to  have  been  made  in  order  that  these  villeins  and 
their  heirs  should  only  enjoy  the  arable  land  which  they  had  assarted  by  the 

Mersey  for  a  limited  term  of  years,  and  that  the  ridges  of  land  or  furrows 

should  revert  generation  by  generation  to  the  abbey.  It  was  a  curious 

arrangement  for  creating  a  leasehold,  and  oflTering  encouragement  to  the 

tiller-s  of  the  soil  to  break  up  waste  land  as  rapidly  as  possible. 
The  survey  of  1212  preserved  in  the  Testa  de  Nevill^  is  generally  silent  in 

regard  to  the  occupancy  and  tenure  of  lands  granted  in  almoign.  Nor  was 

exception  to  this  rule  made  in  the  case  of  AVoolston  and  Poulton.  But 
another  reason  for  this  omission  is  the  fact  that  these  hamlets  were 

members  of  tlie  fee  of  Makerfield,  which,  in  the  year  1212,  was  in  the  King's 
hands  after  the  death  of  Warine  Banastre.  The  witnesses  were — Richard, 

priest  of  Wari'ington,  the  earliest  ecclesiastic  connected  with  the  church  of 
Warrington  that  I  have  met  with  ;  Robert  and  Henry,  two  freeholders  of 

the  neighbouring  township  of  Sankey.  It  is  interesting  to  note  that  tliis 

charter  preserves  the  Domesday  form  of  the  name  Warrington, 

SERIES   I.      CHAETER   Xo.    XYL 

A.D.  lire.     22  Hexky  TE 

Precept  fhom  IIknry  II.  to  his  Sheriff  of  Lancashire  to  let  the  Abbot 

OF  Shrewsbury  have  peaceable  exjoymi'NT  of  his  fisheky   of   Thel- 
WALL. 

Bcijister  of  Shrewshury  Ahhey,  Charter  JVo.  321. 

Henriciis  dei  gratia  Ilex  Anglia?,  et  E)ux  XormannicT  et  Aqui- 
taniae,  et  comes  Andegavitv,  vicecoiniti  de  Lancastra  et  Balliiiis  siiis 
salutem.  Enecipio  vobis  quod  faciatis  habere  bene  et  in  pace  et 
juste  Abbati  de  Salop[esl)eria]  piscariam  suam  de  Thelewella,  ita 
libere  et  plenarie  sicut  earn  habere  debet,  et  sicut  pra^lecessores 

^  This  word  e?/e  (sing.),  ei/es  (ph),  fiho  found  in  Lancashire  documents  in  the 
])lural  form  eas,  eofes,  is  deriveo  from  tlie  A.S.  t(f,ieg,  a  phice  near  water,  i.e.  land, 
meadow,  or  ])asture  by  the  water,  also  an  island,  In  some  districts  hoimp,  or  Jitilme, 

is  found,  having  the  same  mejining.  Tliig  word  appears  to  liave  come  through  the 
Danes  or  Icelanders, 
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sui  earn  habuerunt  tempore  Eegis  Henrici  avi  mei.  Et  prohibeatis 
ne  qiiis  ad  eius  dampnum  et  iniuriam  rete  ponat  ante  piscariam 
suam,  et  nisi  feceritis,  iusticiarii  mei  de  partibus  illis  faciant,  ne 
inde  amplius  clamorem  audiam  pro  penuria  recti.  Teste,  Eicardo 
episcopo  Wintoniensi,  apiid  Eeccheham. 

NOTES. 

The  commanding  style  of  this  letter  is  interesting,  ''  Henry  by  the 
grace  of  God,  King  of  England,  Duke  of  Normandy  and  Aquitaine,  and 

Count  of  Anjou,  to  his  Sheriff  and  Bailiffs  of  Lancaster,  greeting.  I  com- 
mand you  that  ye  cause  the  Abbot  of  Shrewsbury  to  have  well,  peaceably, 

and  rightly  his  fishery  of  Thelwall,  as  freely  and  fully  as  he  ought  to  have 
it,  and  as  his  predecessors  had  it  in  the  time  of  King  Henry  our  grandfather. 
And  that  ye  prohibit  anyone  from  setting  a  net  in  front  of  his  fishery  to 

his  loss  and  injury.  L'nless  ye  shall  do  this,  my  justiciars  of  those  parts 
shall  do  it,  that  for  lack  of  right  {i.e.  justice)  I  hear  no  more  complaint  in 
that  behalf.  Witness,  Eichard,  Bishop  of  Winchester,  at  Feckenham,  [in 
Worcestershire], 

The  King  was  at  Feckenham  about  the  9tli  October,  1176,  During  the 
year  after  Michaelmas,  1177,  Thomas,  son  of  Bernard,  the  forest  Justice, 
and  his  associates  were  in  eyre  in  the  county,  dealing  not  only  with  forest 
pleas,  but  also  with  matters  of  ordinary  assize.  Probably  the  King  referred 
to  this  prospective  eyre.     Ealpli,  son  of  Bernard,  was  at  that  time  Sheriff. 

SEEIES   II.      CHAETEE   No.    I. 

A.D,  1094.     7-8  William  II. 

G-EANT  BY  Roger  the  Poictevin  to  the  Abbey  of  St.  Martin  of  Sees,  of 
THE  Church  of  St.  Mary  of  Lancaster,  and  other  cuurches,  lands, 
AND    TLTHES    IN    HIS    FIEF    OF    LANCASTER. 

Register    of    the   Priory   of  St.    Mary   of  Lancaster,   Brit     Mus., 
Harl  MS.  3764,  fol  la. 

In  nomine  ct  ijonorc  sanctce  ac  mtribitiua^  ̂ rinitatis.  iEotum  %\i 

omnibus  tam  ptcciscntibu.s  tjuam  futuriS,  i"juotr  lHogerus  OTomcs  ̂ (ct= 
abencis,  pro  salute  animal  succ  et  pro  salute  quoque  Hogeri  S^eroberia^ 
patris'  SUI,  matriscjue  gua^  JiHabilia^  eometisstc,  neenon  pro  fratribii-s 
suis  et  pro  omnibus  amieis  [suis],  tretiit  TBeo  et  sancto  J^lartino 

eeeksiam  saneta^  if^aria^  be  Hanecastro,"  cum  omnibus  aU  earn 
pertinentibus,  et  partem  terras  illius  bilUx  a  beteri  muro  usque  atr 

pomerium  ̂ otiefritii,  et  usque  ati  ̂ restegate,"^  et  iu.\ta  Hanecastrum 
tiuas  mangioneg  ^utiediuia^  ct  jSeutona,  et  quaque  atr  eas 
pertinent,  nemuis  quoque  usque  ab  jfreibroc^  eum  trignitate  et  con= u 
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suetutunibus  quas  (p^c  i)alictiat,  ct  ̂ mfritfum^  tit  montc  gomtrit, 

ct  quictjuiti  k  53upratn'cto  OTomitc  tenet,  et  eedesiam  tie  iBeseinn^  cum 
tercia  parte  temx  tocius  bilKx,  et  etclesiam  be  ̂ otegrabe,  et  ecclesiam  tie 

CropiU,  et  fcclesiam  tie  OTii^elap,  et  ecelesiam  tie  Croston,^  et  metii= 
etatem  ecclesicr  tie  ̂ jieleton,^  et  ecelesiam  tie  lEptntoellc^'^  et  ecdestam  tie 
^reston,  cum  trecima  tiomimj^^  et  piscatoricret  buatus  bobatis  terux  et 
omnibus  tiecimis  totius  panocl)(cX,  et  ecdestam  tie  ?^))rfij)am/-  et 
ecdesfam  tie  iftldljjnges,  et  ecdesiam  tie  33odtone,^'^  cum  tiecima 
tiommij,  et  metuetatem  bnius  cavruci^x^^  tevux,  et  omnibus  aliis  tieci= 

mis.  iBetiit  eciam  in  ̂ gmuntiernesia,^''  ̂ ultonam  et  quicquiti  ati  earn pertinet,  et  ecdesiam  cum  bna  cnnuca  terrx,  et  cum  omnibus  aliis 
pertinentiis.    ̂ rxterea  tietiit  tiecimam  benacionis  et  pasnagii  omnium 

nemorum  suorum,  et  becimam  sux  piscatorix.^"     (JToncessit  eciam^^ 
tercium  tractum  sagenx  sanctx  iilarix.     Insuper  tietitt  tiecimas 
pullonum  et  bitulorum,  et  agnovum,   et  i)etiorum,  et  porcorum,  et 

annonx,  et   caseorum,   et  butirorum   aputr  15staneberiam,^^  aputf 
fealforti/^  et    ati^^   Berbj),    et    ati    pjalas,    et    ̂ bvetonam,-^    et 
S29[aletonam,  et  OTrossebeyam,  et  i^ilolas,  et  Crostonam^^-  et  ̂ res= 
tonam,  et  i^ibi  et  ̂ ynglentonam,  et  ̂ tessoure,  et  Jiltititieltonam  et 
C^uretonam,  et  escavtonam,  et  ii3are,  et  S^tapituvnam,  et  ̂ sselinas. 
^xc  omnia  tietiit  ati  fjonovem  IDei  et  ̂ anctx  JiJtarix  ab  bictum 
monacijorum  qui  in   eotiem  monasterio   Deo  et  Sanctx  i^arix 
officium  cdebrarent,  tam  Iibevaliter  quoti  nulla  secularia  levuicta 
illi  nee  suis  successovibus  monacbi  nee  sui  Ijomines  aliquo  tempore 

facerent,  et  nullum  ̂ uorum"^    supcv  boc    polestatem   babeat,   nee 
aliquiti  accipiat,  nec~^  consuctutiines  aliquas  imponat,  quia  omnes 
tiignitates  el  coniguctutiineiS  quas  ipse  bubuit  in  sua  terra  concessit 

Ijabere  monasterio-^    sanctx   jfBarix  tie    Hancastro.     (?!oncessit 
eciam  si  aliquis  orationcs    et   beneficium    monasterii    Hancastri 
requirere  boluerit,  et  partem  sux  terrx  usque  ati  metiietatem  ei  tietierit, 
Otomes  libentisstmi:  concrtiit.    l^i  postquam  ipse  OTomes  concesserit» 

CRotiefritius  bicecomes  bxc  autiiens  tietiit  tiecimas  tie  i3(scbopebam-^ 
ei  quicquiti  babebat  in  Hancastro,  tiomos,  pomerium,  et  laatiulfus 

€iernet"7  tres  bomines  in  ̂ uffoll^r'     ]Intie  testes  sunt,  prxbictus 
(?Tomes  et  filia  eius  S^ibilla,  et  CSotiefritius  bicecomes,  et  ̂ Ibertus 

grelctt,  B.  filius  IRoberti,-^  CS[aufritius]  i5oisdl,  ̂ [IbertusJ  (rater 
eius,  ̂ P[aganus]   tie  Fileres,   iixainuuarti,   F.   filius    aiumx,^° 
a^xm  filius  metell-^^  ̂ If  filius  ̂ orolf   etc,    [mauancbil   filiug 
l^,aigenalti].^2 

Copies  of  this  charter  occur  in  the  Patent  Roll  of  15  Eichard  II.,  Pt.  1, 
m.  18,  hereinafter  referred  to  as  Codex  A  ;  and   in   the  Duchy  of  Lane, 
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Gi'eat  Cowchci\  Vol.  I,  fol,  129,  referred  to  as  Codex  B.  The  greater  part 

of  the  body  of  the  charter  was  repeated  in  Count  John  of  Mortain's  confirm- 
ation, which  follows  (Charter  No.  III.).  Vaiiations  of  importance  between 

these  texts  and  the  above  are  given  in  the  following  notes  : — 

*  patrisqiie,  Cod.  A.  "•^  Lancastra,  Cod.  B.  ̂   Presiwaih^  No.  III. 

^  Audeclyuiam  {Ibid.)  ̂   Firibroul',  Cod.  B.  ̂   Amfridus, 'No.  III.  '  Ilessewi, 
Cod.  A  ;  Hesham,  Cod.  B.  ̂   Croston,  Cod.  A,  and  No.  III.  '•*  Mchelestoii, 
No.  III.  ">  Childewell.  {Ibid.)  "  piscarice.  {Ibid.)  ̂ ^  Kircheham,  Cod. 

A  ;  Kyrcham,  Cod.  B.  '^  BothcUon,  No.  III.  '«  Carucatcv,  Cod.  B. 

'^  Magnum  Dernesia,  Cod.  A;  Amondernesia^  Cod.  B;  Hamunderness.^ 

No.  III.  ̂ '^  piscarice,  Cod.  A  and  B.  '^  concessitqne,  Cod.  A.  '*  Estanhriam^ 
Cod.  A.  19  Saltfort,  Cod.  A.  ̂ o  ̂ ^^  Cod.  A.  ̂ i  Euretonam,  Cod.  A. 

22  Crostonam,  Cod.  A.  -•''  eoriim,  Cod.  A.  ̂ 4  ̂ ^^^  aliquas  Cod.  A.  ̂ s  ̂ ^ 

saiictce,  Cod.  A.  ̂ g  Biscopeam^  Cod.  A.  ̂ :  cernet,  Cod.  A.  '^^  Sidfolc,  Cod.  A. 

2»^eZe^,  Cod.  A.  •■'0  v.filius  Alumce,  Cod.  A.  ̂ i  (7^e^eZ,  Cod.  A.  •''^  Added  in 
Cod.  B  ;  Cod.  A,  Rauanecil  Jilius  Ragnald. 

NOTES. 

The  date  given  to  this  charter  by  the  monks  of  Sees,  viz.,  a.d.  1094,  is 

supiiorted  by  what  is  known  of  the  grantor  and  the  subjects  of  the  grant. 

Roger,  third  son  of  Boger  de  Montgomery,  acquired  his  surname  of  "  the 

Poictevin"  through  his  marriage  with  Almodis,  daughter  of  Audebert, 
Comte  de  la  Marche,  in  Poictiers.  After  the  conquest  he  received  inter  alia^ 

the  land  "  between  Kibble  and  Mersey,"  which  had  been  part  of  the 

Confessor's  royal  demesne.  In  the  spring  or  summer  of  1071,  after  the 
revolt  of  Eadwin  and  Moikere,  he  further  received  Amounderness  and  a 

portion  of  Lonsdale,  which  had  passed  to  Morkere  with  the  Earldom  of 

Northumberland  by  consent  of  Earl  Harold,  after  the  banishment  of  Tostig 

at  the  end  of  1065.  These  possessions  embraced  practically  the  whole  of  the 

present  county  of  Lancaster,  except  Furness.  The  house  of  Montgomery 

were  always  staunch  partisans  of  the  Conqueror's  rebellious  son,  Robert 
Curthose.  During  the  years  1077-8,  Robert  rose  in  rebellion  against  his 
father,  and  endeavoured  to  seize  the  ducal  castle  at  Rouen.  In  this  un- 

successful revolt  he  was  aided  by  the  sons  of  the  two  great  earls  of  the 

Welsh  border,  with  the  result  that  his  supporters  were  exiled  and  their 

English  estates  forfeited.  We  know  from  Domesday  that  Count  Roger  had 

lost  the  greater  part  of  his  English  estates  before  1086.  It  was  during  the 

period  which  followed  his  rehabilitation  in  his  English  estates,  after  the 
accession  of  Rufus  in  1088,  and  before  the  final  downfall  of  the  house  of 

Montgomery  in  1102,  that  the  restoration  of  the  Abbey  of  Sees  was  under- 
taken by  that  family,  and  the  extensive  grant  of  churches  and  tithes  in 

Lancashire,  set  forth  in  this  charter,  made  by  Count  Roger,  as  part  of  his 
contribution  to  the  endowment  of  the  favourite  Abbey  of  the  family. 

This  charter  contains  much  matter  of  historical  interest,  but  it  is  to  be 

regretted  that  the  three  or  four  vei'sions  which  have  been  preserved  to  our 
time,  are  all  more  or  less  corrupt  in  certain  minor  details.  When  Count 

.John  of  Mortain  confirmed  this  grant  during  the  period  1189-1194,  the 
original  was  doubtless  before  the  clerk  v/lio  wrote  that  confirmation.  It  is 

written  in  the  first  person  and  contains  fewer  corrupt  readings  than  the 
U    2 
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transcripts  of  the  original  grant.     For  that  reason  it  is  included  in  this 
series  of  charters. 

In  Lancaster  the  grant  comprised  the  church  of  St.  Mary,  and  a 

portion  of  the  townlands  lying  between  the  orchard  of  Godfrey  the  Sheriff, 

and  the  Priest-wath.  This  would  be  a  ford  used  by  the  priest  or  priests  of 
Lancaster,  and  the  land  would  probably  lie,  like  the  orchard,  below  the 

then  recently  erected  keep,  along  the  banks  of  the  Lune,  towards  the  north- 
west. If  so  we  may  with  some  reason  suppose  that  the  fields  now  known  as 

the  Vicarage  Fields,  may  be  identical  with  the  subject  of  this  grant.  Near 
Lancaster,  Count  Roger  gave  two  manor  houses  with  all  that  pertained 
thereto  in  lands  and  villeins.  These  two  estates  were  Aldcliffe  and  Bulk. 

The  underwood  as  far  as  Frith-brook  comprehended  as  much  of  the  modern 

tov.'nsliip  of  Bulk  as  had  not  been  included  in  the  grant  of  the  manor  house 

of  Newton  with  its  appurtenances.  Frith-brook,  which  occurs  in  the  Forest 
perambulation  of  1228,  was  the  boundary  between  Newton,  now  Bulk,  and 
Quernmore  Forest.  {Close  Roll,  12  Hen.  Ill  (No.  38),  m.  10  dorso.)  The 

Count  also  gave  such  jurisdiction  or  priviledge,  and  customs  in  the  lands 

above  granted,  as  he  himself  had  in  Lancaster,  and  Amfred  de  Montgomery 

under  him,  and  whatever  the  latter  still  held  of  the  Count. ^ 
In  Heysham,  the  church,  which  was  of  Saxon  foundation,  and  had  been 

endowed  with  one-third  of  the  whole  land  of  that  town,  which  was 
4  carucates  of  land. 

In  Cotgrave,  the  church,  i.e.,  that  moiety  of  the  church  which  belonged 

to  Count  Roger's  manor  in  Cotgrave.  The  other  moiety  belonged  to  the  fee 
of  Ralph  de  Burun  at  Domesday.  After  the  forfeituie  of  Count  Roger's 
possessions  in  1102,  Henry  I  appears  to  have  ievf»ked  this  giant,  and  to 
have  included  this  moiety  of  the  church  in  the  feoffment  made  to  Robert 

Grelley  in  Nottinghamshire.  When  the  said  Robert  and  his  son  Albeit 

Grelley  founded  the  Abbey  of  Swineshead  in  Lincolnshire  in  the  year  1134, 

they  gave  the  moiety  of  the  church,  and  all  the  land  they  had  in  Cotgrave, 

to  the  new  foundation.  (Jlonasticon,  Vol.  V,  p.  337  ;  Thorotonh  Notts. 
Vol.  I,  p.  167.) 

In  Crophill,  the  church  or  rather  the  chapel,  which  suffered  a  similar 

re-disposition  to  Cotgrave,  and  was  granted  by  Michael  de  Vilars  and  his 
brothers  to  Thurgarton  Priory,  about  the  end  of  the  reign  of  Stephen. 
{Monasticon,  Vol.  VI,  p.  191.) 

In  Wakerley,  the  church.  Wakerley  was  a  manor  of  ancient  demesne  in 

CO.  Northampton.  It  was  in  the  possession  of  William  de  Lanvaley,  temp. 
John,  and  passed  into  the  possession  of  John  de  Burgh  with  the  barony  of 

Lanvaley.  His  daughter  and  co-heir  Hawise,  brought  it  by  marriage  to 
Robert  Grelley,  7th  baron  of  Manchester.  I  cannot  offer  any  explanation  as 
to  how  Count  Roger  possessed  an  interest  in  this  manor  and  church. 

^  1  believe  tlie  readings  which  give  tliis  name  in  the  aectisative  case  are  corrupt. 
Count  John's  confinnation  gives  il  in  the  nominative.  It  is  difficult  to  suppose  that 
the  bearer  of  this  name  could  jjossibly  Iiave  beea  a  villein,  or  chattel  given  to  the 
monks  of  Sees,  even  if  tlie  context  had  not  made  that  impossible  in  referring  to 

"  whatever  he  (Amfred)  holds  of  the  Count."  It  is  much  more  probable  tliat  lie 
was  a  cadet  of  the  Louse  of  Montgomery  on  whom  Count  Roger  had  bestowed 
some  estate  near  Lancaster. 
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In  Croston,  the  church.  This  is  Croston  co.  Lane,  and  not  Crofton,  co. 

York,  for  the  latter  was  in  the  fee  of  Pontefract.  Pope  Martin  V  appro- 
priated the  Rectory  to  the  Abbey  of  Sion,  and  the  Bishop  of  Lichfield  ordained 

a  Vicarage  in  the  year  1420.  At  the  dissolution  the  advowson  passed  to  the 

Crown.     (xYotitia  Cestr.  Vol.  II,  p.  353.) 
In  Eccleston  in  Leylandshire,  a  moiety  of  the  church.  Count  Eoger  had 

enfeoffed  one  of  his  knights  of  the  moiety  of  the  town  of  Eccleston,  with  the 

other  moiety  of  the  church.  In  later  times  this  moiety  was  held  by  the 
Gernets  and  Dacres  as  a  member  of  the  Forest  fee.  In  the  }ear  1243,  Sir 

Roger  Gernet  of  Halton,  and  his  under  tenant  Warine  de  Walton  quit 

claimed  their  right  in  the  advowson,  which  thus  became  wholly  vested  in 

the  Priory  of  Lancaster.  The  remaining  portion  of  Eccleston  was  after- 
wards held  as  of  the  barony  of  Penwortham. 

In  Childwall,  the  church.  Here,  as  in  the  case  of  Cotgrave  and 

Crophill,  Henry  I  revoked  the  grant  of  the  church  to  Sees,  and  gave  it  with 

the  township  to  Robert  Grelley.  But  the  Priory  of  Lancaster  continued  to 

own  the  tithes,  and  also  succeeded  in  so  far  proving  some  claim  t(^  the 
advowson,  that  they  obtained  by  composition  an  annual  pension  of  20^\ 

payable  by  the  clerk  for  the  time  being. 
In  Preston,  the  church.  Here  again  the  Crown  resumed  possession  after 

the  forfeiture  of  Count  Roger's  fief  in_lJLQ2,  and  the  church  remained  vested 
in  the  Honor  of  Lancaster  until  the  grant  of  Amounderness  to  Theobald 

Walter  in  1194.  In  1196,  the  Abbot  of  Sees  and  Theobald  were  engaged  in 

litigation  respecting  the  advowsons  of  the  churches  of  Preston  and  Poulton, 

with  their  chapels.  A  final  concord  was  made  at  Westminster  on  the 

lOtli  May,  1196,  whereby  Theobald  quit-claimed  to  the  Abbot  the  advowson 
of  the  church  of  Poulton,  with  the  church  of  Bispham  and  all  appendant 

chapels  ;  and  the  Abbot  rendered  to  Theobald  the  advowson  and  presenta- 
tion of  the  church  of  Preston,  with  the  appendant  chapels,  subject  to  an 

annual  pension  of  ten  marks  to  be  paid  yearly  by  the  parson  for  the  time 

being  to  the  Prior  of  Lancaster.  At  Theobald's  death  in  1 205,  Amounderness 
escheated  to  the  Crown,  and  with  the  church  of  Preston  became  again  vested 

liTthe  Honor  of  Lancaster.  The  tithes  of  the  demesne  and  of  the  fishery, 

two  oxgangs  of  land,  and  tithes  of  the  whole  parish  of  Preston,  were 

appendant  to  the  church  and  passed  with  it. 

In  Kirkham,  the  church.  During  the  reign  of  Stephen  a  dispute  arose 

between  John,  Abbot  of  Sees,  and  Ranulf,  Abbot  of  Shrewsbury,  touching 

the  church  of  Duddlebury  and  manor  of  Billingsley.  A  composition  was 

made  between  1139-1147,  by  which  the  Abbot  of  Sees  gave  to  the  Abbot  of 
Shewsbury  the  church  of  Kirkham,  the  tithes  of  Laton  and  Warbreck,  and 

a  carucate  of  land  in  Bispham  which  had  been  given  to  the  Prior  of 

Lancaster  as  a  composition  for  Kirkham  church.  The  Abbot  of  Shrewsbury 

in  return  gave  to  the  Abbot  of  Sees  the  church  of  Duddlebury  and  Billings- 
ley, the  chapel  of  Bispham  and  tithes,  which  Count  Roger  had  given  to 

Salop  Abbey.     (Series  II,  Charter  No.  XXVII.) 

In  Melling,  the  church,  which  was  afterwards  exchanged  by  the 

Abbot  of  Sees  with  Roger  de  Montbegon  for  the  chapel  of  Gressingham,  circa 
1217-1220. 

In   Bolton-le-Sands.     This  place,  like  Lancaster  and  Preston,  w^as  in 
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Count  Eoger's  demesne  ;  accordingly  the  grant  included  besides  the  church, 
tithe  of  the  demesne,  half  a  carucate  of  land,  which  belonged  to  the  church, 
and  all  other  tithes  there.  After  contention  between  the  Abbot  of  Sees  and 

the  Archdeacon  of  Kichmond  in  the  year  1246,  touching  the  Priory  of 

Lancaster,  a  composition  was  effected,  by  which  the  Prior  gave  up  for  ever 

to  the  archdeacon,  the  right  of  patronage,  a  pension  of  three  marks,  all 
rights  which  the  Abbot  of  Sees  had  in  the  church  of  Bolton  in  Lonsdale,  in 
return  for  confirmation  of  the  moiety  of  the  church  of  Poulton,  then  held 

by  Alex,  de  Stanford,  and  the  chapel  of  Bispham,  upon  certain  conditions 

which  do  not  appear  to  have  been  afterwards  fulfilled. 

In  Poultox  in  Amoundeiness,  Count  Roo-er  gave  the  whole  town  with 
whatever  belonged  to  it,  and  the  church  with  one  carucate  of  land  belonging 

to  it,  and  all  other  appurtenances.  It  is  probable  that  after  the  forfeiture 

of  the  Count's  fief  in  1102,  King  Henry  revoked  this  grant,  for  Theobald 
was  engaged  in  litigation  about  the  advowson  of  Poulton  in  and  before  the 

year  1196,  as  already  noticed.  Both  the  Register  of  Lancaster  Priory,  and 

the  Pipe  Rolls,  prove  that  the  Abbey  of  Sees  had  been  disseised  in  1102,  at 
any  rate  of  the  land  in  Poulton,  if  not  of  the  church. 

Count  Roger's  grant  further  comprised  tithe  of  venison,  and  of  pannage 
throughout  his  underwoods,  tithe  of  his  fishery  at  Lancaster,  and  the  third 

draught  of  the  net  in  the  pool  by  St.  Mary's  church ;  tithe  of  foals,  calves, 
iambs,  goats,  jugs,  of  corn,  cheese  and  butter  u})on  his  demesne  estates  at 

Estonbury  (probably  Ashton-under-Lyne  in  Salford  hundred),  Salfoi'd, 
West  Derby,  Hale,  Everton,  Walton-on-the-Hill,  Great  Crosby,  Ravens- 

meols,  Croston,  Preston,  Ribbj'-,  Great  Singleton,  Preesall,  Middleton-in- 
Lonsdale,  Overton,  Skerton,  Bare,  Stapleton-terne  and  Sline.  These  places 

embraced  practically  the  whole  of  the  Count's  demesne  in  Lancashire,  which 
continued  as  the  demesne  of  successive  lords  of  the  Honor  of  Lancaster 

with  few  exceptions  vmtil  1189-94,  when  Count  John  of  Mortain  commenced 

to  grant  out  various  estates  in  feefarm.  The  exceptions  were  Walton-on- 

the-Hill,  granted  by  William,  Count  of  Mortain,  to  one  Waldeve  as  a 
serjeanty,  between  1153  and  IIGO  ;  Great  Crosby  given  partly  as  a  serjeanty 

about  the  same  time,  and  partly  in  feefarm  ;  Ravensmeols  given  as  a 

serjeanty  by  Henry  II  to  Warine  the  Falconer,  who  is  sometimes  called 

Warine  de  Lancaster  ;  Croston  given  to  Adam  fitz  Swain,  or  to  his  father 

Swain  fitz  Alric  (who  also  had  Hornby  and  large  estates  in  Yorkshire  and 

Cumberland),  by  tenure  unknown,  but  probably,  like  Hornby,  in  bui'gage  ; 
a  moiety  of  Middleton  in  Lonsdale  was  granted  out  about  the  middle  of  the 
12th  century  to  the  ancestor  of  Adam  de  Middleton  living  1212,  to  hold  by 

chivalry  ;  Stapleton-terne  was  given  in  almoign  to  Furness  Abbey,  except 
perhaps  a  portion  held  by  the  Gernets,  who  afterwards  gave  their  estate  also 
to  Furness. 

These  gifts  Count  Roger  made  to  the  honour  of  God,  and  for  the 
maintenance  of  monks  to  celebrate  divine  service  in  the  monastery  at 

Lancaster,  free  from  any  secular  service  or  custom  to  liini  or  liis  successors, 

but  enjoying  the  like  jurisdiction  and  customs  that  he  himself  possessed  in 

the  lands  so  given.  He  also  declared  his  willingness  to  confirm  any  grants 

made  by  his  knights  or  tenants,  who  desired  to  receive  the  prayers  and 

benefits  of   that    house,  even    to   the   half  of   their   fees.     Hearing  which, 
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Godfrey  the  Sheriff  gave  the  tithes  of  Bisphani,  and  what  he  had  in 

Lancaster,  viz.,  houses  and  tlie  orchard  previously  referred  to,  and  Halph 
Gernet  gave  three  of  his  Suffolk  villeins,  to  be  transferred  to  the  Lancaster 

estates  of  the  newly  founded  monastery. 

The  witnesses'  names  are  most  important,  for  we  may  expect  to  find 

among  them  the  names  of  some  at  any  rate  of  the  Count's  Lancashire 
knights  and  thanes.  After  his  own  name  and  that  of  his  daughter  Sibil, 
the  first  is  that  of — 

GoDFRiDUS  ViCECOMES,  the  Sheriff  of  the  Count's  English  fief,  the 
northern  portion  of  which  was  not  yet,  nor  for  nearly  a  century  after,  styled 

the  count}/  of  Lancaster.  He  was  one  of  the  ten  knights  Avho  had  been 

enfeoffed  by  the  Count  before  Domesday,  and  was  at  the  date  of  the  Survey 

holding  lands  of  the  King  in  West  Derby  Hundred.  He  certainly  was  not, 
nor  could  have  been  Baron  of  West  Derby  as  he  is  described  in  Mameccstre^ 

p.  34,  for  that  estate  was  in  demesne,  and  he  was  only  so  far  "  Sheriff  of 

Derby,"  in  that  he  was  Sheriff  of  the  whole  comitatus  of  Count  Roger. 
Albertus  Grelett.  This  is  Albert  Grelley,  to  whom  before  the  time  of 

Domesday,  jointly  with  Roger  de  Busli,  the  hundred  of  Blackburn  had  been 

given  by  Count  Roger.  He  has  been  generally  regarded  as  the  first  baron 

of  Manchester,  but  the  evidence  to  prove  it  is  practically  nil.  As,  however, 

his  son  Robert  Grelley  certainly  held  the  barony  during  the  latter  part  of 

Henry  I's  reign,  and  was  holding  a  small  portion  of  the  escheated  fief  of 
Erneis  de  Burun  in  Lindsey  in  1114-1116,  of  the  King  in  chief,  it  is  evident 
that  he  or  his  father  did  not  suffer  banishment  with  Count  Roger.  It  may 

be  that  after  the  Count's  restoration  circa  1088,  he  gave  the  hundred  of 
Blackburn,  as  he  certainly  did  the  territory  of  Bowland,  to  Roger  de  Lacy, 

and  at  the  same  time  gave  Manchester,  which  had  been  forfeited  or  resigned 

by  Nigel,  the  Domesday  tenant,  to  Albert  Grelley  in  lieu  of  his  former  fief 
in  the  hundred  of  Blackburn. 

R.  FiLius  RoBERTi  lias  uot  been  identified. 

G.  BoisEL,  A.  FRATER  EJUS.  The  position  of  these  names  after  Grelley, 

and  before  Vilers,  suggests  that  these  two  brothers  were  Count  Roger's 
knights,  and  ancestors  of  the  Bussels,  barons  of  Penwortham,  The 

surname  suggests  a  mean  origin.  It  has  been  frequently  mistaken  for  a 

variant  of  de  Busli.  I  therefore  take  this  opportunity  of  stating  that  the 

two  names  are  entirely  distinct,  the  latter  belonging  to  a  Domesday  tenant 
of  far  greater  importance  than  Bussel  ever  attained  to.  The  name  Geoffrey 

occurs  more  than  once  in  the  Bussel  family  during  the  first  century  and  a 

half  after  Domesday.  Is  it,  therefore,  too  much  to  suppose  that  G  stands 

for  Galfridus,  and  that  he  was  one  of  the  two  "  Goisfridi "  who  held  lands 
in  West  Derby  hundred  temp.  Domesday  ? 

Paganus  de  Vilers.  The  first  reputed  baron  of  Warrington.  He 

afterwards  held  fees  under  Count  Stephen  of  Mortain  in  cos.  Nottingham 

and  Lincoln.  In  the  latter  county  he  was  tenant  of  Upton,  between  the 

years  1114-1116. 
Rannuncarel,  or  Raynewarus,  V.  filius  Alum^,  or  Alium.i:,  have 

not  been  identified.     V.  probably  stands  for  Vivianus. 
Orm  filius  Chelet,  or  Ketell,  was  son  of  Ketel  fitz  Eldred,  who 

before  1093  held  various  estates  under  Ivo  Taillebois,  both  in  the  barony 
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of  Egremont,  co.  Cumb.,  and  in  Kendal.  Orm  married  Gunild,  daughter  of 
Gospatrick,  sometime  Earl  of  Northumberland  (who  held  the  manor  of 
Ulverston  before  the  conquest),  and  was  ancestor  of  the  Curwan  family  of 
Workington. 

Ulf  FiLius  ToROLF  lias  not  been  identified. 

Rauanchil  FILIUS  E-AGHANALD,  possiblj  father  of  Roger,  son  of 
Ravenkil,  a  thane  living  temp.  Stephen  and  Henry  II,  who  was  the  father 
of  Richard,  son  of  Roger  of  Woodplumpton,  who  founded  Lytham  Priory 
circa  1189-1194. 

SERIES   IT.     CHARTER  No.   II. 

27th  July,  1149.     14  Stephen. 

C0J!fFIRMATI0N   BY    RaNULF,   EaEL   OF   CHESTER,   TO   THE   MONKS  OF   LANCASTER, 

OF    THE    LIBERTIES    WHICH    EoGER    THE    PoiCTEVIN    GATE    THEM". 

Ecfjister  of  Lancaster  Priory,  Brit.  Mus.,  Had.  MS.  3764, /o/.  Id. 

Ranulplius  Conies  Cestrii^,  Arcliiepiscopo  Eboraceusi  omnibus- 
que  sancttG    ecclesiie  fidelibus,   insuper   et  suis  Baronibus,  Vice- 
comitibus,  Miiiistris,  et  omnibus  hoiniiiil)us  suis  tarn  Clericis  qnam 
laicis  tocius   terne  sua3  Salutem.     Sciatis  me  reddidisse,  et  con- 
firmacioiie  pra^sentis  sigilli  coiicessisse  ecclesiii3  saiictie  Marioe  de 
Lancastre  et  monachis  ibidem  deo  seruientibus,  quod  habeant  ita 

bene  et  in  pace,  libere  et  quiete  ecclesias  et  terras  et  consuetu- 
dines  et  reetitudines  et  res  suas,  et  omnes  illas  libertates  quas 
Eogerus  Conies  pictauensis  pnedicta?  ecclesiix}  dedit  et  concessit, 
sicut  melius  et  libeiius  tenuerunt  et  habuerunt  suo  tempore,  in 
redditibus  et  decimis  et  aliis  elemosinis  et  beneficiis,  in  bosco  et  in 

piano,  in  vijs  et  semitis,  in  aquis  et  molendinis,  pratis,  pascuis,  et 
pissinis.    Pneter  hoc  concessi  eis  Arnoay  cum  sua  domo  et  mansione 

et  cum  suo  seruicio  eis  faciendo,  et  super  lia^c  omnia  omnes  sanctae 
ecclesia3  fideles  deposco  eos  et  omnia  sua  protigere  et  adcrescere 
et  manutenere  vt  elemosinam    racionabiliter   constitutam.     Hiis 

testibus,  Normano  do  Verdun,  Willelmo  filio  Gilberti,  et  Rodberto 

r)anastre,   Ricardo    Pincenia,  ff'ulcone    de    Brichelliert,   Michaele 
Handrensi,   Johanne    Capellano,    Rogero    Capellano,    Rogero    filio 
Rauencliil,  Eogero  Willelmo,  Rogero  Gernet,  Willelmo  Capellano 

qui  lianc  cartaui  scripsit,  sexto  Kalend'  Augusti,  apud  Lancastre. 

NOTES. 

From  the  Chronicle  of  John,  Prior  of  Hexham,  we  learn  that  in  the  year 

1149,   'Henry,  son  of  Geoffrey,  Earl  of  Anjou,  and  the  Empress  Adela  came 
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at  Whitsuntide^  to  Carlisle.  King  David  received  him  with  great  respect, 
and  with  a  splendid  preparation  of  wealthy  munificence.  He  also  endued 
him  with  the  belt  of  knighthood,  in  the  presence  of  his  son  Henry,  and 

Ranulf,  Earl  of  Chester.  Which  Ranulf  then  abated  his  anger  touching 
Carlisle,  which  he  had  demanded  to  be  restored  to  him  as  his  patrimony, 

and  he  did  homage  to  King  David,  for  speech  was  exchanged  between  them 
that  for  Carlisle  Earl  Eanulf  should  have  the  Honor  of  Lancaster,  and  his 

son  should  have  to  wife  one  of  the  daughters  of  Henry,  son  of  the  King  of 

Scots." 
"  And  so  King  David,  and  young  Henry,  Duke  of  Normandy,  and  Eanulf, 

Earl  of  Chester,  were  agreed  together  to  unite  their  forces  and  advance  against 

King  Stephen.  So  King  David  with  his  powers  proceeded  to  Lancaster, 
and  Henry  witli  him,  for  there  Eail  Eanulf  had  promised  to  meet  them 

with  his  gathered  host.  But  he,  performing  not  the  things  he  had  under- 
taken to  do,  departed  from  their  determinations.  Wherefore  Duke  Henry 

returned  to  his  own  country."^ 
It  is  unnecessary  to  repeat  here  the  grounds  upon  which  the  Earl  of 

Chester  claimed  Carlisle  and  Cumberland.  Since  1138,  King  David  had 

been  in  possession  of  Lancashire  north  of  the  Eibble,  that  is  to  say,  of  that 

part  of  the  county  which  he  claimed  to  belong  to  the  Earldom  of  North- 
umbria.  The  Earl  of  Chester  had  also  since  1141  been  in  possession  of  the 

land  between  Eibble  and  Mf^rsey,  and  the  rest  of  the  Honor  of  Lancaster, 

except  Eoger  de  Montbegon's  land  in  Liucolnshire.  From  the  above 
chronicle  we  learn  that  the  Earl  resigned  himself  to  the  loss  of  his 

patrimony  in  Cumberland,  on  condition  that  King  David  should  hand  over 
to  him  all  Lancashire  north  of  the  Eibble,  which  clearly  formed  part  of 
the  Honor  of  Lancaster.  These  negotiations  were  effected  at  Whitsuntide, 

1149,  and  the  Duke  of  Normandy,  who  had  no  doubt  assisted  in  bringing 
about  the  conciliation  between  the  King  of  Scots  and  the  Earl  of  Chester  for 

his  own  private  reasons,  induced  them  to  further  his  intended  campaign 

against  King  Stephen  by  undertaking  to  collect  their  troops,  and  to  meet 
him  later  at  Lancaster.  On  his  journey  south,  however,  the  Earl  began  to 

see  matters  in  a  different  light,  with  the  result  that  he  withdrew  his  promise 

of  assistance.  It  was  no  doubt  on  his  return  from  Carlisle,  while  resting  at 

Lancaster  on  July  27th,  that  he  exercised  his  prerogative  of  issuing  the 

above  charter  of  liberties  within  that  part  of  the  county  which  had  passed 

to  him  by  virtue  of  the  agreement  at  Carlisle. 

The  witnesses  were — Norman  de  Verdon  (1130-1153),  Lord  of  Newbold 
Verdon,  and  Farnham  Eoyal,  co.  Leicester  ;  William  de  Lancaster,  Baron  of 

Kendal,  who  is  frequently  called  fitz  Gilbert  in  charters  of  King  Stephen's 
reign  ;  Eobert  Banastre,  ancestor  of  the  Lords  of  Makerfield,  and  at  this 

time  holding  lands  of  the  Earl  of  Chester  in  Wales.  He  gave  Kethlenedei 

to  Basingwerk  Abbey,  which  Henry  II  confirmed  with  other  grants  about 

August,  1157;  Eichard  le  Boleter,  Baron  of  Warrington,  Fulc  de  Brichel- 

hert  (Beddgelert  ?),  probably  another  of  the  Earl's  vassals  holding  land  in 
Wales  ;  Michael  le  Fleming  of  Furness  ;  John  and  Eoger,  two  chaplains  at 

1  Whitsunday  fell  on  the  24th  of  May  in  1149. 
2  Surtees  Socy.,  Vol.  XLIY,  p.  159. 
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Lancaster ;  Eoger,  son  of  Ravenkil,  thane  of  Woodplumpton  in  Amounder- 

ness  ;  Roger,  son  of  William,  or  possibly  William,  son  of  Roger,  not  identi- 
fied ;  Roger  Gernet,  Chief  Forester  of  Lancashire  ;  and  William,  another 

chaplain  of  Lancaster,  who  wrote  the  charter. 

SERIES   TL     CHAETER   'No.   IIL 

A.D.    1189-1193.       1-4  KiCHARD    I. 

Confirmation  by  John,  Count  of  Moutain,  and  loed  of  Lancaster,  of  the 
GRANTS     MADE     TO     THE     PrIOEY     OF     St.    MaRY     OF    LANCASTER   BY   CoiTNT 

Eoger  the  Poictevin. 

PuUic  Record  Office,  Duchy  of  Lane,  Forest  Proceedings  L,*  m.  3. 

Joliannes  Comes  Morton  omnibus  hominibiis,  et  amicis  siiis, 

Francis  et  Anglicis,  salutem.  Notiini  sit  vobis  omnibus  me  con- 
cessisse,  et  hac  pra3senti  Carta  mea  confiiniasse  Deo  et  sancto 
Martino  de  Sagio  ecclesiam  Sancta?  Mariie  do  Lancastre  cum 
omnibus  ad  eani  pertinentibus,  Et  partem  Loriii;  illius  vilhe  a 

veteri  muro  usque  ad  pomerium  Godefridi  et  usque  ad  Rrest- 

wath,^  Et  juxta  Lancastre  duas  mausuras,^  scilicet  Aldeclyue'*^  ef* 
quc^eque  ad  eani  pertinent,  et  Neuton  per  divisas  suas  communia 
inter^  perambulatas,  videlicet  a  rivulo  illo  qui  currit  inter  villam 
meam  de  Lancastre  et  Hospitale  leprosorum  sancti  Leonardi  des- 

cendens^  in  Lonn,  et  usque  ad  rivulum  de  ffrythbroke  qui  facit 
divisas  inter^  forestam  meam  et  nemus  de  Neuton,  quod  Rogerus 
Pictavensis  dedit  ecclesite  sanctie  Marine  Lancastre,  et  concessit 

cum  dignitate  et  cum  omnibus  libertatibus  et  liberis  consuetudi- 

nibus  quas^  habebat  in  terra  sua,  Et  Amfridus'^  de  Monte  Gomerii, 
et  quicquid  de  eodem  Eogero  Pictavensi  tenuit,  cum  terris,  pratis, 

et  pasturis,^^  stagnis,  molendinis,  et  rivulis,  et  pnepresturis  usque 
in  Lonn,  Et  ecclesiam  de  Hesliam  cum  tercia  parte  totius  villiB 
illius,  et  ecclesiam  de  Cotegraue,  Et  ecclesiam  de  CrophuU,  Et 

ecclesiam  de  Wykelay,  Et  ecclesiam  de  Cbildewell,^^  et  ecclesiam 
ie  Croston,^^  et  medietatem  ecclesiic  de  Etcheleston^^  et  ecclesiam 
de  Preston  cum  decitna  dominii  et  piscariic,  et  duabus  bovatis 

terne,  et  omnibus  decimis  totius  perocliiie,  et  ecclesiam  de  Kyrk- 

ham,^''  et  ecclesiam  de  jNlelling,  et  ecclesiam  de  P>otlielton^^  cum 
decima  dominii  et  medietatem  unius  carucatie  terrse  in  eadem 

villa,  et  onmibus  aliis  decimis  in  Hamunderness,^^  et  Pultonam,  et 
*  Formerly  Class  xxv,  F.  12,  m   ?,. 
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quicquid  ad  earn  pertinet,  et  ecclesiam  [cum  una  cariicata  terr?e, 

et^'']  cum  omnibus  aliis  pertinentiis  suis  ;  Pi'a3terea  decimam 
venationis,  et  pannagii  [et  omnium  novalium  nemorum  meorum, 
et  terrarum,  et  decimam  piscatoriie  ;  Tertiam  etiani  tractum 

sagena3  sanctai  Marine ;  Insuper  decimas  pullorum  et  vitulorum^^] 
et  agnorum  et  edorum,  porcorum  et  annona3  casiorum  et  butirorum 

apud  Estamburiam,^'^  apud  Saleford,  et  ad  Dereby  et  ad  Hales,  et 
ad  Euerton  et  Walton  et  Crosseby  et  Melas-^  et  Crosseton'^^  et 
Preston  et  Eygeby-^  et  Syiigelton  et  Preshou^^  et  Middelton  et 
Ouerton  et  Schereton  et  Bare  et  Stapelthorn^''  et  Slynes.^^  Hiuc 
concedo  et  confirmo  ad  lionorem  Dei  et  SancUe  Marine  de  Lan- 
castre  ad  Aictum  monacliorum  qui  in  eodem  Monasterio  Deo 

et  Sanctse  Mariie  ofHcium  celebrant,  tam  libere  quod  nulla  secu- 
laria  servicia  michi  nee  successoribus  meis  monachi  nee  homines 

sui  aliquo  tempore  faciant.  Et  nullus  meorum  super  ea  potes- 
tatem  habeat,  nee  aliquid  inde  accipiat,  nee  consuetudines  aliquas 
imponat,  Quia  omnes  dignitates  et  consuetudines  quas  ego  liabeo 
in  mea  terra  concedo  habere  Monasterio  sanctic  Marite  de  Lan- 
castre.  Concedo  etiam  quod  si  aUquis  partem  supg  terric  usque 
ad  medietatem  eidem  j\Ionasterio  dederit,  illam  liberam  et  inimu- 
nem  absque  omni  exactione  habeant  et  possideant.  Concedo 
etiam  decimas  de  Bischopham,  et  quicquid  Godefridus  vicecomes 

habuit  in  Lancastre.  et  [domos  et]^"  pomerium  et  tres  homines 
in  Suthfolke.  Hiec  omnia  concessi  et  confirmavi  sicut  Eogerus 
Pictavensis  eis  dedit  et  concessit  et  confirmavit.  Testibus 

Eogero  de  Planes,  Willelmo  de  Bucheto,  Theobaldo  Walteri, 

Ricardo  le  Warn,  Johanne  de  Novill,  [Cingan'  Gon'],^''  Eogero  de 
Novo  Burgo,  Ingerimo  de  Prales,  Eicardo  filio  Walthef.^^ 

Copies  of  this  charter  occur  in  the  Register  of  the  Priory  of  Lancaster, 
hereinafter  referred  to  as  Codex  A  ;  and  in  the  Patent  Roll  of  15  Richard 
II,  Pt.  1,  m.  18,  liereinafter  referred  to  as  Codex  B. 

The  above  text  is  from  the  Roll  of  forest  Pleas  at  Lancaster,  21st  April, 
15  Edward  I,  1287,  upon  wliich  a  number  of  charters  relating  to  rights  and 
franchises  within  the  forests  are  recorded.  It  is  therefore  from  a  copy 
made  within  one  hundred  years  after  the  date  of  the  original  confirmation 
charter. 

'  Prestgate,  Cod.  A  and  B.  ̂   mansiones  {Ibid.).  ̂   Audeclymam,  Cod.  B  ; 
Aldeclive,  Cod.  A.  ̂   et  JVeuton,  Cod.  A.  ̂   coram  me,  Cod.  A  and  B.  °  qui 
descendit,  Cod.  A.  -  infra,  Cod.  B.  ̂   quas  ipse,  Cod.  B.  ̂   Amfredum,  Cod. 
A  and  B.  ̂ ^  pascuis  et  stagnis  et  molendinis.  Cod.  B.  *'  Chidewell,  Cod.  B  ; 
Childewell,  Cod.  A.  ̂ ^  Croftona,  Cod.  B.  '^  Eccleston,  Cod.  A  ;  Aiclito?},  Cod. 
B,     '•*  Kircham,  Cod.  B.     '*  Boxdtona,  Cod.  B.     '"  Almondernesse  etiam  Put- 
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tonam,  Cod.  B.  '^  i^  added  from  Cod.  A  and  B.  ̂ ^  Estnehiriam,  Cod.  B. 

20  Molas  {Ibid.).  21  Croftonam  {Ihid.).  22  Richeh/  {Ibid.).  ''■'  Preshoued,  Cod. 
B  ;  Pressoitre,  Cod.  A.  21  Stapeltonayn,  Cod.  B.  25  Asselinas  {Ibid.). 

26,  27  added  from  Cod.  A  and  B.  2s  xiie  spelling  of  the  witnesses'  names 
varies  in  Cod.  A  and  B. 

NOTES. 

John,  Count  of  Mortain  held  the  Honor  of  Lancaster  from  the  time  of 

his  father's  death  until  he  rebelled  against  his  brother  Richard  I,  and  was 
by  him  dispossessed  in  the  spring  of  1194.  It  is  practically  a  repetition  of 

Count  Roger's  charter,  but  it  is  noticeable  that  several  important  details  of 
the  gift  are  wanting  in  that  text  of  the  charter  of  confirmation,  which  was 

before  the  Forest  Justices  of  1287,  at  Lancaster,  although  they  ajDpear  in 
two  other  texts,  viz.,  on  the  Patent  Boll  of  the  18  Richard  II,  and  in  the 

Register  of  the  Priory,  compiled  in  the  fifteenth  century. 

The  witnesses  are — Roger  de  Plasnes,  the  Count's  justiciar  and  one  of 
his  Norman  vassals,  and  a  landowner  in  Essex'  ;  William  de  Bussei,  another 

Norman  knight  ;  Theobald  "Walter,  afterwards  lord  of  Amounderness,  and 
Sheriff  of  Lancaster  from  the  6  to  10  Richard  I  ;  Richard  de  Vernon,  Sheriff", 
when  John  was  lord  of  Lancaster,  and  from  the  3-7  John  ;  John  de  Nevill, 
a  tenant  in  chief  in  Newton,  and  Sixhills,  co.  Lincolnshire  ;  the  next  name 

appears  to  be  corrupt ;  Roger  de  Newburgh,  a  landowner  in  Dorset  and 
Somerset  ;  Enguerrand  de  Preaux,  son  of  John  de  Preaux,  a  favourite 

minister  of  both  Kings  Richard  and  John2 ;  and  Richard,  son  of  Waldeve, 
lord  of  Tatham  and  Ireby. 

SERIES   III.     CHARTER  No.   I. 

A.D.  1123.     23  Hexry  I. 

Letter  from  Hknry  1  to  Eobert,  Bishop   of   Chester,  directing  him  to 
SEE  that  justice  BE  DONE  TO  THE  PrIOR  AND  CaNONS  OF  St.  OsWALD 

op  NoSTEL,  TOUCHING  THEIR  EIGHTS,  OF  WHICH  THEIR  CLERKS  OF  MaKER- 
FIELD    WERE    DEPRIVING    THEM. 

Register  of  the  Priory  of  St.  Osicald  of  JSfostel ;  Brit.  Mus.,  Cott., 
Vesp.  E.  xix,  antiq,  p.  12,     nov.  f  7b. 

Henricus  rex  Anolorum,  R[oberto]  episcopo  de  Cestria  salutem. 
Mando  tibi  quod  plenum  rectum  facias  et  Justiciam  priori  et 
canonicis  de  Sancto  Osuualdo  de  rectitudinibus  suis  quas  clerici 
sui  de  Machesfelda  eis  ditforciant,  ne  audiam  inde  clamorem. 

Teste  cauc[ellario],  apud  fereham. 

^  Stapleton's  Nonvan  Exchequer  Rolls,  Yo\.  IT,  p.  clxr. 
'  Ibid.  p.  cxlvj. 
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The  church  of  St.  Oswald  of  Winwick  in  Makerfield  was  confirmed  to 

the  Priory  of  Nostell  by  TTenry  I,  in  a  general  charter  of  confirmation  to 
that  house,  of  which  the  date  was  10th  January,  1121.  The  reference  to  the 

grant  is  in  these  words  : — "  De  Stephano  comite  Moretonii,  et  de  Rogero  de 

Limesi  capellano  ejus,  ecclesiam  Sancti  Oswaldi  de  Macrefeld."  The  church 
of  Winwick  was  therefore  given  by  Stephen,  Count  of  Mortain,  before  1121, 

i.e.,  between  1114  and  1121.  The  royal  mandate  directing  the  bishop  of 
Lichfield  and  Coventry  to  cause  right  and  justice  to  be  done  to  the  prior  and 

canons  of  St.  Oswald  of  Nostel,  respecting  their  dues,  of  which  their  clerks 

of  Makerfield,  ?'.(?.,  of  the  church  of  Winwick,  were  disseising  them,  was 
probably  addressed  to  Robert  Peche,  who  was  bishop  from  13tli  March, 

1121,  until  his  death  on  22nd  August,  1126.  "Fereham"  is  Fareham,  near 
Portsmouth,  where  a  number  of  charters  w^ere  expedited  by  King  Henry. 
when  about  to  cross  into  Normandy  in  the  year  1123.  It  is  most  un- 

fortunate that  copies  of  several  other  charters  relating  to  Winwick,  and 

probably  the  copy  of  Count  Stephen's  original  grant,  have  been  lost  through 
the  tearing  out  of  a  number  of  the  leaves  of  the  Register  of  Nostel. 

SEEIES   IV.     CHAETER  No.   I. 

A.D.  1127.     27  Henry  I. 

Charter  of  Foundation  of  the  Abbey  of  Furness  by  Stephen,  Count  of 
Boulogne  and  Mortain,  Lord  of  Lancaster,  and  afterwards  King 
of  England. 

Tlw   Coucher  of  Furness  Abbey,  Duchy  of  Lane,  Class  xi,  No.  3, 

fol  42.
  ' 

In  nomine  patris  et  filii  et  spiritus  sancti,  et  in  honore  sanctse 
Marine,  matris  domini  nostri,  Ego  Stephanus  Comes  Bolonii  et 
Moretonii,  prouidens  et  in  deo  consulens  saluti  animae  meae,  et 
vxoris  mete  Matildis  Comitissae,  et  pro  anima  domini  mei  et 
auunculi  Henrici  Eegis  Anglorum  et  Duels  ISTormannorum,  et  pro 
animabus  omnium  fidelium,  tam  pro  viuis  quam  pro  solutis  de- 

bitum  mortis,  Anno  ab  incarnatione  domini  nostri,  M^  C^  xx^'^'vij^, 
Indiccione  quinta,  epacta  xvij"'%  a^.ui  metas  cotidie  eciam  videns 
ad  occasum  mere,  pompas  omnes  labentis  huius  s£eculi,  et  flores 
roseasque  uernanciura  Eegum,  imperatorum,  Ducum  et  omnium 
iocupletum  coronas  et  palmas  marcescere,  et  omnium  concreta 
simul  in  vnum  redigere  et  ad  mortem  prsepeti  cursu  cuncta 

properare :  Eeddo,  dono  et  concede  deo^  oinnipotenti  et  sanctae 
Trinitati  de  Sauigneio  et  Abbati  illius  loci  totam  forestam  meam 

^  etsanctse  Mariae  de  fudernesio  et  Abbati,  etc.  {Pat.  21  Ric.  II,  No.  349,  Pt.  2, 
m.  35). 
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de  ffudernesio,  efc  AVagneiarn,  cum  omni  venatione  qn?e  in  eis  est, 
et  Daltonam,  et  oinne  doininicuni  meiim  infra  ffiidernesium,  cum 

hominibus  et  omnibus  ei  pertinentibus,  videlicet,  in  bosco  [et]  in 

piano,  in  terra  et  in  aquis,  et  oluestonam,  et  Eogerum  Bristol- 
dum  cum  suis,  et  piscariam  meam  de  Loncastra,  et  \Yarinum* 
parvum,  cum  omni  terra  sua,  et  socuni  et  sacum,  et  tol  et  tem, 

infangtbeof,^  et  quicquid  infra  ffudernesium  continelur,  propter 
terram  Michaelis  ttlamengi,  eo  nimirum  intuitu  pariter  et  tenore, 

quatinus'"*  per  disposicionem  et  praeceptum  Abbatis  sauigniensis 
monasterii  in  loco  prccdiclo  ordo  monasticus  et  regularis  per 

diuinam  gratiam  babeatur.'^  Quani  donationem  ita  solutam  et  ab 
omni  calumpnia  omnium  mortalium  quietam  et  liberam  dono, 
sicut  oblationem  deo  in  odorem  suauitatis,  et  sicut  sacrificium 

nostrum,  quod  deo  offerimus,  saltim  vespertinum. 
Signum  +  Stephani  Comitis  Bolonii  et  Moretonii :  Signuni 

Hugonis  -|-  Campuauene :  Signum  lioberti  +  Greslati :  Signum 
Oisiuelini  +  de  Argentomaco :  Signum  Gaufridi  +  Bucliel  : 
Signum  Eogeri  +  filii  Ricardi :  Signum  Eoberti  +  de  Saccauile : 

Signum  Eoberti  +  de  Arcbis.'' 

NOTES. 

The  Chronicle  of  Symeon  of  Durham  preserves  to  us  the  following 

reference  to  the  foundation  by  Stephen,  Count  of  Boulogne  and  Mortain, 

and  lord  of  Lancaster,  at  Tulketh,  near  Preston,  in  the  year  1123,  of  a 

Cistertian  Abbey,  affiliated  to  that  of  Savigny,  in  Normandy  : — "  Anno  M. 
CXXIIJ  Stephanus  comes  Bononicensis,  postea  rex  Anglian,  dedit  abbati 

Gaufrido  Savinniensi  villam,  scilicet  Tulket,  in  provincia  quae  vocatur 

Agmundernes,  super  ripam  fluminis  Eibble,  ad  abbatiam  construendam 

ordinis  sui  tempore  Kalixti  papa) ;  et  ibi  fere  per  tres  annos  permanserunt."' 
At  the  end  of  three  years  Count  Stephen  endowed  them  with  his  whole 

forest  of  Furness  (then  an  undefined  tract  of  country,  see  No.  V)  and 

Walney,  with  the  right  of  hunting  in  these  territories,  Dalton  in  Furness, 
and  all  his  demesne  in  Furness  with  the  men  (free  and  villein),  Ulverston, 

and  Roger  Bristwald  with  his  possessions,  the  Count's  fishery  in  the  Lune, 
Warine  the  Little  with  all  his  land,  and  soke  and  sake,  tol  and  theam, 

infangenthef,  and  whatever  was  contained  within  Furness,  except  the  land 
of  Michael  le  Fleming.     Accordingly  in  1127  the  new  Abbey  resigned  the 

^  Guarinum  (Ibid.). 

2  tollum  et  tana,  infaiigenetheof  (Ibid.). 
3  from  j?er  to  monasterii  inclusive  omitted  (Ibid.). 
•*  teneatur  (Ibid.). 
^  The  names  of  the  ̂ \itnesses  have  been  added  from  the  copr  in  tlie  Patent 

Boll. 

^  Symeonensis  Dunelmensis  Historice  Continuatio.  (Surtees  See ,  Yol.  LI, 

p.  120.) 
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hamlet  of  Tulketb*  to  the  Fo under,  and  removed  to  their  new  possessions. 
The  townships  of  Furness  had  been  assessed  to  Dane  Geld  as  41  teamlands. 

By  this  grant  exactly  one  half,  or  20|  teamlands  devolved  upon  the  Abbey, 

including  Dal  ton,  Ulverston,  and  the  demesne  lands.  The  remaining  20^ 

teamlands  held  by  Michael  le  Fleming  within  those  townships,  of  which  he 

had  been  previously  enfeoffed  at  the  fee  farm  service  of  £10  per  annum, 

viz.,  Pennington,  Urswick  and  Aldingham,  were  particularly  excepted  from 

the  grant  to  the  Abbey.  Roger  Bi'istwald  was,  I  believe.  Count  Stephen's 
tenant  in  Kii'kby  Irleth,  and  afterwards  appears  as  Eoger  de  Kirkby.  By 
this  grant  he  became  a  vassal  of  the  Abbey. 

Of  the  witnesses,  Hugh  de  Campagny  and  Oisivalin  (?)  de  Argentan 

were  the  Count's  foreign  vassals,  as  it  is  probable  that  Robert  de  jArchi&^ 
also  was.  Robert  Grelley  was  baron  of  Manchester,  Geoffrey  Bussel  baron 

of  Penwortham,  Roger  fitz  Ricliard,  and  Robert  de  Sachevill,  knights 

holding  fees  in  Essex  and  Suffolk,  &c.,  respectively. 

A  very  full  account  of  the  foundation  of  this  Abbey  will  be  found  in 

Beck's  Annales  Furnesienses,   p.  109,  et  seq. 

SERIES   IV.     CHARTER   No.   II. 

A.D.  1127-1133.     27-33  Henry  L 

Confirmation  by  Henby  I  of  Count  Stephen's    Chartee  of    Foundation 
OF  THE  Abbey  of  Furness. 

Couclier  of  Fitrness,  Duchy  of  Lane,  Class  xi,  No.  S,foL  426. 

In  nomine  patris,  [et  filii,  et  spiiitus  sancti,  et  in  honore 

sanctffi  Maria:',  matris  domini  nostri  ihesu  cbristi,  amen.]  Ego 
Henricus,  dei  gratia  Eex  Anglonim  et  Dux  Normannorum,  pro 
salute  anima3  meae,  et  pro  animabus  patrum  et  antecessorum 
meorum,  et  pjro  anima  matris  mea?,  necnon  et  vxorum  mearum 
et  prolis  nostne,  concedo  et  priesentis  pagin^e  attestatione  confirmo 
donum  quod  ad  Abbatiam,  deo  adiuuante,  extruendam  dedit  deo 

omnipotenti  et  sanctiie  Marias  de  f!'[udernesio]'''  et  Abbati  illius  loci 
Stephanus,  Comes  Bolonii  atque  Moretonii,  scilicet,  totam  forestam 

suam  de  ff[udernesio]^  et  Wagneiam  cum  omni  venatione  quae  in 
eis  est,  et  Daltonam,  et  omne  dominicum  suura  infra  tf[uder- 

nesium],'*  cum  hominibus  et  omnibus  ei  pertinentibus,  videlicet, 

^  After  the  translation  of  the  monks  of  Savigny  to  Furness,  Count  Stephen  (or 
his  successor)  founded  the  Hospital  of  St.  Mary  Magdalene  upon  the  site  of  the 
former  Abbey.     See  Series  VII. 

'  Eobert  de  Arches  was  excused  5*.  for  Dane  Geld  in  co.  Warwick,  in  1130. 
{Pipe  Roll,  31  Henry  I,  p.  104.) 

'  Fudernesio  {Patent,  21  Ric.  II,  Pt.  2,  m.  c5).  ^  Fudernesium  {Ibid.). 
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in  bosco,  in  piano,  in  terra  et  in  aqnis,  et  Oluestonani,  et  Eogerum 

Brist[oaldum]^  cum  suis,  et  piscariam  suam  de  Lancastra,  et 
Guarinnm  paruum,  cum  terra  et  hominibus,  et  omnibus  rebus 

eius,  et  socum  et  sacum  et  toll  et  tem  ot  infangtheof,^  et  quicquid 
infra  ff[udernesium]^  continetur,  praeter  terram  Mich?elis  flamengi, 
eo  nimirum  intuitu  et  tenore  quatinus  in  loco  prcTdicto  ordo 
monasticus  et  regubiris,  per  divinam  gratiam  teneatur:  Quam 

proculdubio  donationem  illibatam  imperpetuum  custodiri  princi- 
pali  auctoritate  constitno,  et  quicquid  pra?sentium  vel  futurorum 

deuocio  fidelium  ipsis  in  christo  contulerit,  firmum  manere  con- 
stitno atque  compono.  Porro,  vt  b?ec  intemerata  et  inconvulsa 

imperpetunm  permaneant :  ego  ipse  manu  niea  subscribo  et 
praesentem  signo  sanctie  crucis  cartani  corroboro.  Signnm 

-j-  Henrici  iJegis  i\nglorum  et  Ducis  Normannonim :  + 
signum  Turstini  Eboracensis  Archiepiscopi :  +  signuni  Audini 
Episcopi :  signum  +  Eicardi  baiocensis  Episcopi :  +  signum 

Koberti  de  sigillo  :   signum  Eoberti  +  Comitis  Glocestrise.* 

NOTES. 

King  Henry's  confirmation  of  Stephen's  grant  would  probably  follow 
within  a  year  or  two  after  the  translation  to  Furness.  It  was  witnessed  by 

the  King  himself;  Thurstan,  Archbishop  of  York  (1119-1140);  Andoen, 
Bishop  of  Evreux,  and  brother  of  the  Archbishop  of  York  ;  Richard  II,  son 

of  Sampson,  Bishop  of  Bayeux  (1106-1133)  ;  Robert  de  Sigillo,  afterwards 

Bishop  of  London  ;  and  Robert,  Earl  of  Gloucester  (1109-1147). 

SEEIES   IV.     CHAETEE  No.   III.      Qr^\o^r\cAjL> 

A.D.  circa  1136-1141.     1-6  Stephen.      |^«^    JlC^y.  Jrq 
Confirmation  by  King  Stephen  op  his  Charter   of   Foundation    of    the 

Abbey    of   Furness,    made   when   he   was    Count    of    Boulogne   and 
MORTAIN. 

CoucJicr  of  Furness,  Duchy  of  Lo.nc,  Class  xi,  No.  o,f  ̂ 2h. 

Stephanns,  Eex  Anglorum,  omnibns  fidelibns  suis  tocius 
Anglise,  salutem.  Sciatis  quod  concessi  deo  et  ecclesiae  sanctae 
mariae  de  ff[urnesio],  et  Abbati  et  Monacbis  ecclesiae  eiusdem  in 
ea  deo  seruientibus,  in  perpetuam  eleiiiosinam,  pro  anima  doniini 
Henrici   Eegis   et   auunculi   [mei],   et    patrum   et    antecessorum 

^  Bristoaldum  {Ibid.).  '^  tollum  et  tarn  et  infangenctlieof  {Ibid.). 
'  Fudernesium  {Ibid.). 
^  The  names  of  the  witnesses  have  been  added  from  the  copy  in  the  Patent  Roll 
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meorum,  et  pro  remissione  pecatoriim  meoriim,  et  vxoris  et 
prolis  mere,  et  fratrum  meorum,  et  pro  stabilitate  regni  mei, 
omnia  ista  subscripta  qu?e  eidem  ecclesi?e  dederam  dum  Comes 

Moretouii  eram,  scilicet,  totam  forestam  meam  de  f('[urnesio] 
cum  omni  venatione  quce  in  ea  est,  et  Daltonam,  et  totum 

dominicum  meum  infra  ff'[urnesium],  cum  hominibus  et  omnibus 
ei  pertinentibus,  in  bosco,  in  piano,  in  terra  et  in  aquis,  et 
Oluestonam,  et  Eogerum  Brist[oldum]  cum  suis,  et  do  eis  socuni 

et  sacum,  et  toll  et  tem,  et  infangthef,  et  quicquid  infra  ff[ur- 
nesium]  continetur,  praster  terram  Michaelis  fllamengi,  eo  tamen 
tenore  interj^osito,  ut  in  loco  illo  per  dispositionem  Abbatis 
pr?Bsentis  ordo  Monasticus  et  regularis,  deo  succurrente,  teneatur. 

Concessu  quoque  meo  et  voluntate,  dedit  eis  Willelmus  de  Lan- 
castria  villain  de  Mulcaster,  quae  est  de  feodo  meo,  solutam  et 
quietam  al)  omni  seruitio,  cum  omnibus  qu?e  ei  pertinent.  Hanc 
itaque  donationem  et  concessionem  meam,  factam  deo  et  ecclcsice 
illi,  Regia  autoritate  confirmo,  et  inuiolate,  integreque  mansuram 
usque  in  sempiternum,  a  deo  niichi  concessa  potestate,  corroboro. 
Et  quicquid  pncsentium  vel  futurorum  deuocio  fidelium  ipsis  in 
Christo  contulerit :  firmum  nianere  statuo  et  compono. 

NOTES. 

King  Stephen's  confirmation  of  his  foundation  charter  made  when  he 
was  Count  of  Boulogne  and  Mortain,  and  Lord  of  Lancaster,  is  chiefly 
interesting  because  it  contains  a  reference  to  William  de  Lancaster,  the 
fourth  reputed  Baron  of  Kendal,  and  first  of  his  line.  It  appears  that  he 
was  possessed  of  the  lordship  of  Mulcaster  (now  Muncaster),  over  the 
Penningtons  of  Pennington  in  Furness,  and  under  Eobert  de  Romilly,  lord 
of  Egremont  and  Skipton,  who  held  it  in  right  of  his  wife,  Cecilia,  daughter 

and  heiress  of  William  de  Meschines.  This  over-lordship  appears  to  have 
been  due  to  the  fact  that  certain  manors  in  Cumberland  and  north  West- 

morland, which  had  been  held  by  Ketel,  son  of  Eldred  and  others  under 
Ivo  Taillebois,  first  reputed  Baron  of  Kendal,  had  descended  to  William  de 
Lancaster,  by  virtue  of  the  grant  xo  him  of  that  reputed  Barony,  from 
Roger  de  Mowbray,  son  of  Nigel  de  Albini,  who  had  received  a  grant 
of  that  barony  from  Henry  I,  probably  some  years  after  the  death  of 
Ivo  Taillebois  (see  Series  XVI). 

It  is  however  evident  that  William  de  Lancaster's  interest  in  Muncaster 
can  only  have  covered  the  feudal  rights  of  escheat,  wardship,  marriage,  &c., 
and  as  no  more  is  heard  of  Furness  possessing  any  title  here  in  after  years, 
we  may  presume  that  the  grant  was  annulled. 

The  names  of  the  witnesses  to  this  confirmation  have  not  been  preserved, 
and  therefore  the  date  can  only  be  surmised,  j^  s  however  King  Stephen 
gave  Lancashire,  between  Kibble  and  Mersey,  to  Ranulf  Gernons,  Earl  of 
Chester,  in  1141,  the  date  probably  lay  between  1136  and  the  latter  year. 

X 
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SEPJES   IV.     CHARTER   No.   IV. 

A.D.  circa  1153-1155.     19  Stephen — 1  Henry  II. 

Confirmation   by   William,    Count   of    Boulogne    and    Moetain,  son    of 

King  Stephen,  of  his  father's  grant  to  Furness. 

Coucher  of  Furness,  Duchy  of  Lcinc,  Class  XI,  No.  3,/.  43. 

In  nomine  Patris  [et  Filii,  et  Spiritus  Sancti],  Ego,  Willelmus 
Comes  Bolonii  et  Moretonii,  patris  mei  Regis  Stephani,  et  Reginee 
Matildis  deuocionem  attendens,  quam  in  constructione  Abbatise 
sanct?e  Marine  de  ff  [iirnesio]  antequam  regnum  Anglorum  adepti 
essent,  pro  salute  animarum  suarum,  et  pro  anima  Regis 
Henrici  et  prsedecessorum  suorum,  et  pro  animabus  omnium 
fidelium,  tarn  viuorum  quam  mortuorum,  Deo,  tanquam  sacrificium 
matutinum,  optulerunt,  pro  salute  quoque  animre  mece  et  vxoris 
mese  Comitissse  Isabellse,  et  omnium  parentum  nostrorum,  ipsam 
constructionem  eiusdem  Abbatise  concedo  et  confirmo,  et  omnia 

sibi  ab  eisdem  collata  ecclesiam  ipsam  perpetuo  possidere  concedo, 
Totani  scilicet,  forestam  [rneam]  de  ff  [urnesio]  et  Wagneam,  cum 
omni  venatione  qu^e  in  eis  est,  et  Daltonam,  et  omne  dominium 

meum  infra  if [urnesium],  cum  hominibus  et  omnibus  ei  pertinenti- 
bus,  videlicet,  in  bosco,  in  piano,  in  terra  et  in  aquis,  et  Olues- 
tonam,  et  Rogerum  Brist[waldum],  cum  suis,  et  piscariam  suam  de 
Lancastra,  et  Guarinum  parvuni,  cum  omni  terra  sua,  et  socum  et 
sacum,  et  tol  et  tem,  et  infaugtbef,  et  quicquid  infra  ff[urnesium] 
continetur,  prseter  terram  Michaelis  liiameugi.  Quare  volo  et 

praBcipio  quod  Abbates  ipsius  Monasterii  et  omnes  [ad]  Monasti- 
cuni  ordinem  ibidem  Deo  niancipandi  omnium  prtedictorum 
donationem  a  patre  et  [a]  matre  mea  collatam,  solutam,  et  [ab] 
omni  calumpnia  quietam,  et  liberam  perpetuo  possideant,  cum 
omnibus  libertatibus  et  consuetudinibus  quas  ex  confirmatione 
carta3  venerabilis  Regis  Angl[orum]  Henrici  optinuerunt.  Et 
onniium  horum  concessionem  et  confirmationem,  tam  testibus 

(j^uam  sigillo  meo,  corroboro  atque  consigno.  [Testibus  :  Reinaldo 
de  War[ren] :  Roberto  de  Wesuenal :  Simone  [de]  Cail[li] : 
Roberto  Grel[lei]  :  Rad[ulfo]  de  Pleic[eio] :  Osberto  Mar[tel] : 
Willelmo  de  Lanc[astria]  :  Rogero  filio  Rannec[il] :  Eustacio 

Cancellario  :    Willelmo  filio  Rabon',  A  pud  Theoford.]^ 

^  The  additions  within  square  brackets   are  from  the  Patent  Roll,  21  Ric.  II, 

Pt,  2,  m.  35.     The  Editor  is  re>ponsiblo  for  the  extensions  of  the  witnesses'  names. 
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NOTES. 

William,  Count  of  Boulogne  and  Mortain,  Earl  of  Warren,  and  Lord  of 
Lancaster,  succeeded  to  the  last  named  fief  before  the  death  of  King  Stephen, 

his  father,  by  strict  right  of  inheritance,  and  in  accordance  with  the  agree- 
ment made  between  his  father  and  Duke  Henry  in  1153  (see  Series  XIII). 

He  confirmed  his  father's  charter  of  foundation  by  the  same  description  as 
that  used  in  the  original  grant.  It  is  dated  at  Thetford,  co.  Norfolk,  where 
the  Earl  might  have  been  on  a  visit  to  the  Priory  of  canons  of  the  order  of 

the  Holy  Sepulchre,  founded  there  by  his  wife's  father,  William,  third  Earl 
of  Warren.  The  witnesses  are  his  uncle  Reginald  de  Warren,  Robert  de 

Wesvenal,  who  has  not  been  identified,  Simon  de  Cailly,  one  of  his  knights, 

Robert  Grelley,  Baron  of  Manchester,  Ralph  de  Plaiz,  another  of  his  knights, 

Osbert  Martel  of  Edlesborough,  co.  Bucks.,  William  de  Lancaster,  Baron  of 

Kendal,  Roger,  son  of  Ravenkil,  thane  of  Woodplumpton,  in  Amounderness, 

Eustace  his  Chancellor,  and  William  fitz  Rabode.^  The  date  will  lie  between 
the  treaty  of  Wallingford,  made  at  Winchester,  7th  November,  1153  (by 

the  provisions  of  which  the  Earl  took  over  the  Honor  of  Lancaster,  which 

had  then  recently  escheated  to  the  Crown  after  the  death  of  the  Earl  of 

Chester),  and  his  death  in  1160,  but  probably  soon  aftei?  1153. 

SERIES   IV.     CHARTED  Xo.   V. 

A.D.  1157-1158.    3-4  Henry  II. 

Aqeeement   confiemed   by   William,   Count   of   BouLoaNE    and  Mortain, 
AND    EaEL    of   WaEEEN,    BETWEEN    THE    AbBOT    OP    FURNESS    AND    MiCHAEL 

LB  Fleming  of  Fueness. 

Duchy  of  Lanc.^  Ancient  Deeds,  L  342. 

Witts  •  Comes  Bolofi  *  Moritofi  *  "j  Wa^  -j  Justicijs  •  Vice- 
comitibus  *  Minist's  •  Et  Omnib^  fidelib^  *  Suis  de  honore  de 

Lancastro  *  Sat  *  Sciatis  me  concessisse  ^  hac  Carta  mea  con- 
firmasse  *  Excambium  •  quod  fecerunt  inter  se  *  Abbas  fornesij 
Ewan^  •  "3  Michahel  flammigus  :^  quod  tale  est  :^  Michael 
tenet  de  terra  Abbatje  Berdeseiam  :!  cum  Ptinentijs  *  Et 
Abbatja  fornesij  tenet  e  conf  de  terra  Michaelis  :^  Eos  *  ̂  
Criueltona  •  cum  Ptinentijs  '  Et  quoniam  quibusdam  Emer- 
gentibus  causis  suscitata  fuerat  Contentio  •  aduersus  predictam 
Abbatiam.  Ego  Witts  Conies  intuitu  pietati^  quam  Ante- 
cessore^  mej  habuerunt  ad  eandem  Eccljam  construendam  * 

Poti^  desiderans  Incrementum  :'  4  det'mentu  ipsi^  fratrum 
q'etem  :^  quam   uexatione  *  quod   ad   solidam  ̂   Ppetuam  pacem 

^  Cf.  Red  Boole  of  the  Exchequer^  Yol.  II,  p.  cclxxy. X  2 
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Inter  Abbatiam  ^  Michaelem  confirmanda  In  presentia  mea  ^ 

Baronum  meo&  actum  est  Et  aditum  :'  debita  benignitate  con- 
firmaiij  *  Hoc  scilicet  qd  Jotis  Abbas  fornesij  •;)  Conuent^ 

Successor  suo^  Paci  puiden^ :!  dedit  Michaeli  unam  Carucatam 
terre  In  fornesjo  '  que  dicitur  Vr%vic  parua  *  ̂   unam  Caru- 

catam In  Copelanda :/  que  dicit  fossa.  Ita  qd  donee  Abbas  earn 

Michaelj  delibet  :^  habebit  inde  Michael  de  Abbatja  *  x  •  sot  • 

annuatj  *  ̂   si  q^d  de  Exitu  illi^  supfuerit :'  quod  inde  Abbatja 
rationabitr  exigere  ̂   habere  poterit  *  ̂   Terram  in  Lancast*  *  4 
Warin^  paruu^  dedit  prefate  Ecclje  *  Hec  Autem  Inc^'menta 
tenebit  Micheal  ^  heredes  suj  de  Abbatja  libere  ̂   qujete  ab 
omnj  seruitio  seclarj  :!  ̂   inde  fidelitatem  Abbatj  ̂   Ecctje 

faciefi  •  de  ipsis  manutenendi^  "3  Consulendis  in  negotijs  "j  uerbis 

eo^  *  Et  ita  debet  omni^  Lis  inter  eos  esse  Sopita  ̂   pax  inter 

eos  firma  seruarj  •  Testibvs  '  Eegih  de  "VVax  •  faEafh  •  Wilto 
de  Lancastra  *  Adam  de  Montebugofi  *  Wilto  de  Yseinnia  • 
Ivog^o  filjo  Ead  *  Ricard  Buissell  •  Eicardo  Pincern  •  Witto 
Malebissa  .  Eobto  de  Boeuilla  *  Eustacjo  Cancellarjo  •  Apud 
Lancastram ; 

Endorsed — Cont*  Michaelem.  De  9cordia. 

Portion  of  a  seal  of  reddish  hrown  wax,  much  worn. 

The  above  charter  printed  verbatim  et  litteratim  from  the  original  in  the 
Public  Record  Office,  records  the  confirmation  by  the  Earl  of  Warren  of  an 
exchange  made  between  Ewan,  the  first  abbot  of  Furness,  and  Michael  le 
Fleming,  by  which  Michael  held  Bardsey  of  the  Abbey,  and  the  Abbey  held 
Roose  and  Crivelton  (now  Newton)  of  Michael,  in  order  to  consolidate  their 
respective  estates.  The  charter  also  records  the  settlement  of  a  dispute, 
between  the  Abbey  and  le  Fleming,  made  by  the  Earl  in  the  presence  of 
his  barons,  by  which  John  de  Cantsfield,  then  Abbot,  gave  to  Michael,  one 
teamland  in  Furness,  called  Little  Urswick,  and  one  teamland  in  Copeland, 
called  Foss,  and  ten  shillings  yearly  out  of  the  issues  of  these  estates  until 
the  Abbot  should  put  him  in  seisin,  and  the  land  in  Lancaster  which  Warine 
the  Little  gave  to  Furness,  to  hold  of  the  Abbey,  free  and  quit  of  secular 

ser-vice.  The  witnesses  are — Reginald  de  Warren,  the  Earl's  uncle  :  Fara- 
muse  de  Boulogne,  the  Earl's  Norman  baron  ;  William  de  Lancaster,  baron 
of  Kendal ;  Adam  de  Montbegon,  baron  of  Hornby  ;  William  de  Yseiny  of 

Withington,  co.  Lancaster,  one  of  the  Earl's  knights  ;  Roger,  son  of  Ralph 
who  has  not  been  identified  ;  Richard  Bussell,  baron  of  Penwortham  ; 

Richard  le  Boteler,  baron  of  Warrington  ;  William  Malebisse,  probably  a 
member  of  the  Yorkshire  house  of  that  name  ;  Robert  de  Boyvill,  probably 

s/  brother  of  Godard  de  Boyvill  of  Milium  ;  and  Eustace,  the  Chancellor. 

«^ 
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The  charter  was  dated  at  Lancaster,  probably  when  the  Earl  was  on  his 

way  to  Carlisle,  where  in  January,  1158,  Henry  I  granted  to  him  the  honour 

of  knighthood.  It  is  also  noteworthy  that  Faramuse  of  Boulogne  had  been 

in  England  the  previous  year.' 

SERIES  IV.     CHARTER  No.   VI. 

A.D.  1153-1160.    19  Stephen— 6  Henry  II. 

Grant  by  Williast,  Earl  of  Warren,  to  the  Monks  of  Furnes  op 
materials  to  be  taken  in  his  forest  of  lancaster  for  the  con- 

struction or  their  fishery  of  lancaster. 

Coucher  of  Furness,  Add.  MS.  33,244,  fol.  70. 

Willelinus  Comes  Warrenniae  et  Bolonii  et  MoretoniaB  omnibus 
Justiciariis  suis  et  balliuis  et  homiiiibus  suis  de  honore  Lancastrioe 

salutem.  Sciatis  me  dedisse  et  sigilli  mei  muiiimine  confiivnasse 

Deo  et  monacliis  sanctte  Marian  de  ffurnesio  in  perpetuam  elemosi- 
nam  iit  in  fores  ta  mea  de  Lancastria  accipiant  materiem  et  cetera 
i\u^  ad  usus  suos  sunt  necessaria,  et  nominatim  ad  piscariam 
suam  de  Lancastria  faciendam  quicquid  cis  ad  hoc  opus  fuerit  inde 
accipere  permitto.  Testibus  Reginaldo  de  Warrena,  Eustachio 
cancellario,  etc. 

NOTES. 

The  fishery  of  the  river  Lune  at  Lancaster  was  one  of  the  items  of 

Stephen's  original  grant  of  Furness  to  the  monks  of  Savigny.  By  this 
charter  the  Earl  of  Warren  grants  to  them  licence  to  take  what  timber  they 

might  require  for  making  balks  or  weirs  in  the  Lune  for  the  purposes  of 

their  fishery  there.  The  witnesses  were  the  Earl's  uncle,  and  Eustace  the 
Chancellor. 

"  '  \ 

SERIES  IV.    CHARTER  No.   VIII. 

A.D.  1158.     4  Henky  II. 

Letter  of  protection  from  Henry  II  for  tjie  Monks  of  Furness  and  all 

THEIR     goods     and      POSSESSIONS,      AND     ESPECIALLY      OF      CeIVELTON      AND 

EoOSE,    WHICH    THEY    HAD    FROM    MiCHAEL    LE    FLEMING    IN    EXCHANGE    TOR 
Bardsey. 

Duchy  of  Lane,  Royal  Charters,  Class  X^  Ko.  31. 

H  •  Rex  Angt  •  -y  Dux  Norm  -j  Aqt  •  'j  Coiii'  And  * 
Arch  Epis     Epis  •  Abb  •  Coin  •  Bar*]  •  Justic  '  Vic  •  Ministr?  • 

*  Itinerary  of  Henry  II,  pp   27,  32. 
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^  Omib}  fidelib}  suis  Toti^  Anglie  t'  sai  *  Sciatis  qd  Abbas 
"3  Monachi  de  Fornesio  ^  os  res  ̂   possessioes  sue  st  in  mea 
pp'a  Custodia  ^  ptectioe  •  Qi^  volo  ̂   firmi?  pcipio  qd  teneat 
OS  Pras  ̂   res  suas  Ita  bn  ̂   In  pace  ̂   lifee  ̂   Juste  j  qete 

■J  honorifice  sic  tenner t  die  q  Eex  •  H  •  anus  ms  fnit  vinns 
^  mortuus  *  Et  noTati  Criueltona  ^  Eos  qs  habeiit  In 
Escambio  p  Berdeseia  de  Michaele  flamgo.  Et  pbibeo  ne 

q's  sibj  nt  reb)  snis  Iniuria  nt  Contumeliam  faciat  *  ?  ' 
Con^   Eeg   •   Apd   Noting. 

Endorsed — H  Eegis  d:  ptectione  contra  niichahele  fla  megem. 

V."
 

Seal
  

miss
ing.

 

NOTES. 

This  letter  of  protection  passed  at  Nottingham,  apparently  circa  January, 
1158.  It  is  noteworthy  that  the  endorsement  describes  it  as  a  letter  of 

protection  "  against  Michael  le  Fleming,"  who  five  years  before  had  made 
an  exchange  with  the  monks  of  Furness.  of  Roose  and  Crivelton  (now 
Newton),  for  Bardsey.  Perhaps  he  had  afterwards  found  reason  to  be 
dissatisfied  with  the  exchange,  and  had  been  endeavouring  to  cancel  the 
agreement. 

SEEIES   IV.     CHAETEE  No.   IX. 

A.D.  1157-1168.     3-9  Henry  II. 

CONFIEMATION   BY   HeNRT   II   OF   THE    AGREEMENT   MADE    BETWEEN    THE   MONKS 

or   Furness  and  William  de  Lancaster,  touching  the  division  of 
Furness  Fells. 

Duchy  of  Lane,  Royal  Charters,  Class  X^  No.  27. 

H  *  Eex  Angl  *  ̂   Dux  Norm  •  ̂   Aquit  ̂   Corn  And  • 
ArchiepTs  *  epis  •  Abbib}  Comitibus  Baron  *  Justic  '  Vic  • 
Ministris  *  ̂   omnib)  hominib}  suis  totius  anglie  francis  "^ 
anglis  sal  Sciatis  me  concessisse  •  ̂   carta  niea  confirmasse 
conuentionem  que  facta  fuit  coram  me  *  in?  monacos  de 
furnesio  ̂   WiUm  filiil  Gillebti  de  montanis  de  furii  *  Que 
talis  t  Montana  de  furri  diuidunt  A  kendala  his  Pminis  *  sic 

iuratii  j  pcepto  meo  iuramento  *  xxx  •  hominii  *  de  sic  aqua 
descendit  de  Wreinesbals  in  langedenelittle  *  "j  in  in  helt- 
"watra  •  "j  iri  p  Braiza  *  in  Winendemere  •  "j  iii  in  leuena  * 
^    in    usq3    mare    *    Hanc   u    tram   partitus  est  abbas  de  furn 
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p  diiiisas  subscriptas  *  Ab  heJtewatra  ad  tillesburc  •  -3)  in  ad 
Coningestofi  "  ̂   in  ad  capd  de  tnrstiniwatra  •  "j  in  p  ripam 
ipsius  aque  *  iisq}  crec  •  ̂   in  in  leuenam  •  Wilts  u  elegit 
sibi  partem  illam  que  adiacet  istis  tminis  a  parte  occi- 

dentali  •  tenendam  de  afefeia  de  furn  integre  *  ̂   plenarie  * 
in  bosco  *  ̂   piano  *  in  aquis  *  ̂   piscariis  *  ̂   omnib}  reb} 
reddendo  in  abbie  de  furii  annuatim  •  xx  •  sol  •  ̂   Uli^ 
eiusdem  Willi  faciet  liomagium  in  abbi  eiusdem  loci.  Illam 

II  parte  q  adiacet  eisde  tminis  a  parte  orientali  lit  ead 
abbia  excepto  qd  in  parte  ilia  babebit  WiUs  venatione  ^ 
accipitres.  Quare  nolo  j  firmit  pcipio  qd  bee  conuentio 

firma  *  '^  inconcussa  teneat  •  ̂   qd  ead  abbia  parte  sua  pdicta 
hat  •3)  teneat  bn  '  "j  in  pace  ̂   integre  '  in  bosco  ̂   piano  * 
in  aquis  j  piscariis  '  ̂   in  omnib}  locis  *3  reb}  T  *  E  *  line  * 
h  •  dun  epis  *  R  •  Corn  legr  '  Eic  de  lucj.  WiHo  de  vescj  • 
Gaufr  de  Valon  *  Willo  de  Agremont  *  Aub  gresli  *  Jobe 
const  •  Eic  pincna  *  benr  fil  suani  *  Gospatric  fii  orm  •  Eic 
fit   luon    •   p   manum    Stepbanj    capellani   Apd   Wdestoc ; 

Endorsed — HenE     Eegis     Junioris     de     inP      monacos     d? 

furneis    ̂     Willm    d7    lonocastria  •  xi :  • 

Also  endorsed — Hec  siit  noia  hoim  xxx  infrascripto^ 
ex  fPcepis  Eegis  Heni^  iunioris  iurato^  ad  eniiciand  rectas 

diuisas    in?    Kendala    ^    ffurnesiii,    vidz    • 

y 

Henric^    fil    Suani 

Eog^us    fit    Eauenkilli 
Michael    de    ffurnesio 

Gospatric    fil    Ormonis 
Wills    Gernet 

WiHs    clic^    de    Kertmell 
Ailward^    de    Bartona 
Hucta    fil    ffrostolfi 

Bndict^    de    Penytona 
Gillo    Michael    de    Mertona 
WiHs    Brictwald 

Win    fil    Eogi    de    Kyre 

Dolfin^    de    Kyrkeby 
Vlfus    de    Kyrkeby 
Swift    de    Penigtona 

Ormo    de    Oregraua 

Bernard^    fforest?    "j 
Wills    f rater    eius 

Vlfus    de    Kyrkeby    iunior  y 
Erenbald^    de    Daltona 
Stephs    de    Vrsewyk 
Bernard^    de    Daltona 
Eobert^    fil    Ormonis 
Edulfus    fil    Edmiidi 

Siward^    fflint 
Ormo    fil    Bernulfi 

Huctred^    fil    Edmudi 
KetelP    fil    Gerardi 

Dolfin^    de    Kyrkeby    iunior 
ffrethebaldus. 
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Et  hec  e  diuisa  sup*  meorata  cu  noib}  istis  viroj  put 
het  ill  p'ncio  cuiusda  libelli  cois  armarii  vita  scl  Macuti 
intitiati  de  vetusta  Ira  scripta  vid}  De  sicut  aq  descendit 

de  "Wraineshals  in  Langdenelitle  vsq}  Elterwat  ^  inde  p 
Braitlia  vsq}  in  Wynandreif?  ̂   inde  vsq}  leuenii  ̂   de 

[leu]ena  [per]  .  .  .  al  vsq}  mai^  Ibm  '  Et  hec  e^ 
diuisa  in?  ffurnesia  ^  Coupelandia  viz  *  de  sic^  aqua 
descendit  de  Wraineshals  in  Truteliil  ̂   inde  p  Dudena 

vsq3    mare. 

Seed  sewn  up  in  parchment. 

NOTES. 

This  document  relates  to  a  period  when  there  were  no  definite  divisions 

known  as  the  "County of  Lancaster,"  or  the  "County of  AVestmorland."  The 
former  description  when  used  would  apply  to  the  whole  Honor  of  Lancaster, 

and  not  to  that  part  only  which  was  afterwards  described  as  "  Comitatus 

Lancastriae  infra  Limam."  The  latter  description,  as  Westmeringland,  or 
Westmeriland,  embraced  only  that  part  of  the  present  county  of  Westmor- 

land which  lay  to  the  north-east  of  Borrow  Beck,  Long  Sleddale,  Kentmere, 
Ilartsop,  and  Patterdale. 

Before  the  Conquest,  the  distiict  to  the  north  of  Morecambe  Bay 

contained  a  number  of  townships,  of  which  the  Domesday  Survey  says 

that  they  "lie  to  Hougun,"  which  lay  partly  in  Cumberland,  and  partly  in 
Farness.  There  were  also  two  separate  manors,  viz.:  Ulverston  and  Alding- 
ham.  This  district  merged  into  the  neighbouring  lordship  of  Kendal,  through 

a  wild,  uncultivated,  and  sparsely  inhabited  region  of  fells  and  dales,  rivers, 

and  lakes.  After  Count  Roger  the  Poictevin's  first  forfeiture  of  his  north 
country  fief,  a  few  years  before  the  date  of  Domesday,  those  of  his  manors 

which  lay  in  Westmorland  and  Yorkshire  were  severed  from  the  rest  of 

his  fief,  and  given — as  regards  Ewecross  Wapentake  and  Kendal — to  Ivo 

Taillebois,  and  soon  after  Ivo's  death,  to  Nigel  de  Albini,  progenitor  of  the 
noble  house  of  Mowbray.  The  rest,  as  we  know,  excluding  the  other  Yorkshire 

manors,  was  restored  to  Count  Boger  by  William  Bufus,  but  was  finally  lost 
by  the  forfeiture  of  1102,  when  it  remained  in  the  Crown  until  Henry  I 

incorporated  the  Honor  of  Lancaster,  and  about  1114-1116  bestowed  it  upon 
his  nephew  Stephen,  Count  of  Boulogne  and  Mortain.  About  twelve  years 
liter,  Stephen  gave  Furness  to  the  monks  of  Savigny,  then  settled  at  Tulketh 

For  the  next  forty  years  the  Fell  country  which  belonged  both  to  the  lord- 
ships of  Furness  and  Ulverston,  and  to  the  Lancaster  fief  of  Kendal,  remained 

\individed,  until  dispute,  followed  by  litigation  in  the  King's  Court,  arose 
between  the  monks  of  Furness,  as  lords  of  the  district  of  Furness  (including 

Flemings  moiety),  and  William  fitz  Gilbert  de  Lancaster  as  lord  both 

of  Ulveston,  and  of  the  fief  of  Kendal,  which  Boger  de  Mowbray  had 
bestowed  upon  him  with  lands  in  Lonsdale  and  Bibblesdale.  (See  Series 

XVI.)     This  was  settled  by  an  agreement  made  before  King  Henry  II,  duly 
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confirmed  by  him  in  this  charter  of  confirmation,  whereby  Kendal  was  to  be 
divided  from  Furness  by  a  boundary  established  upon  oath  according  to  the 

King's  precept  by  the  verdict  of  thirty  freemen  occupying  lands  in  the 
adjacent  districts.  This  boundary  commenced  from  the  three  shire  stones; 

"  as  the  water  descends  from  "Wrynose  Haws  into  Little  Langdale  (long  after 
called  Langden),  thence  into  Elterwater,  and  thence  by  Braithay  into 

Windermere,  and  thence  into  Leven,  and  so  into  the  sea."  Of  the  land  so 
parted  from  Kendal,  the  Abbot  of  Furness  took,  as  belonging  to  his  liberty  of 
Furness,  the  eastern  part,  lying  between  the  boundary  described  above,  and 

a  boundary  commencing  "  from  Elterwater  to  Tilburthwaite,  and  thence  to 
Coniston,  and  thence  to  the  head  of  Thurstanwater  (the  ancient  name  of 
Coniston  lake),  and  thence  by  the  bank  of  that  water  unto  Crake,  and  thence 

into  Leven."  William  de  Lancaster  chose  the  western  part,  as  the  portion 
belonging  to  his  manor  of  Ulverston,  which  he  was  to  hold  under  the  Abbot 

of  Furness  by  the  yearly  service  of  twenty  shillings,  "  for  which  the  son  of 
the  same  William  shall  do  homage  to  the  abbot  of  the  same  place."  He  also 
possessed  the  exclusive  right  of  hunting,  and  the  hawks  in  the  Abbot's 
portion  of  the  Fells.  A  postscript  endoised  on  the  charter  gives  the  following 

boundary  between  Furness  and  Copeland  :  "  As  the  water  descends  from 
Wrai-nes-hals  (Wrynose  Haws)  into  Trutehil  (Troutal)  and  thence  by  Duden 
unto  the  sea." 

It  is  difficult  to  fix  the  exact  date  of  tbis  agreement  because  the  King  wa?, 
frequently  at  Woodstock,  between  his  accession  and  the  26th  January,  1168, 

•when  Robert  de  Chesney,  Bishop  of  Lincoln,  died.  Eyton  gives  the  date 
circa  September,  1157,  but  that  appears  to  be  too  early  by  some  years, 
because  William,  Count  of  Boulogne,  and  Earl  of  Warren,  was  Lord  of 
Lancaster  until  his  death  in  1160,  and  if  living  he  would  have  had  something 

to  say  about  this  agreement.  Again,  Albert  Grelley's  relief  for  his  barony 
of  Manchester  apparently  became  due  during  the  shrievalty  of  Geofirey  de 

Valoines,  as  appears  by  the  Pipe  Roll  of  the  16  Henry  II,  1169-1170  (p.  15), 
where  he  figures  with  others  as  debtor  to  the  King  for  18|  marks,  apparently 

the  balance  of  his  relief.  Geofirey  de  Valoines  was  Sheriff"  of  Lancaster  from 
Michaelmas  1164,  to  the  same  date  in  1166.  But  he  was  probably  slieriff" 
before  that  period,  Michaelmas  1164,  being  the  date  at  which  the  Honor  of 
Lancaster  passed  to  the  Crown  from  the  heirs  or  assigns  of  William,  Earl 
of  Warren.  Furthermore,  there  is  no  apparent  reason  for  the  gathering  of 
so  many  north  country  barons  and  knights  at  Woodstock  in  1157.  It  appears 
probable  that  the  correct  date  should  be  1-7  July,  ]163,  immediately  after 
the  campaign  against  the  Welsh,  in  which  the  King  was  accompanied  by 
Richard  de  Luci,  the  Justiciar. 

Of  the  other  witnesses,  William  de  Vesci  was  Sheriff"  of  Northumberland  ; 
Geoffrey  de  Valoines,  Sheriff  of  Lancaster  ;  William  de  Egremout  was 
William  fitz  Duncan,  who  in  right  of  his  wife  was  lord  of  Skipton,  the  estate 
of  her  father  Robert  Romilly,  and  Lord  of  Egremont,  the  estate  of  her 

mother,  the  daughter  and  heir  of  William  de  Meschines.  Albert  Grelle}-, 
Lord  of  Manchester,  son  of  Albert  Grelley,  the  elder  ;  John,  Constable  of 
Chester,  son  and  heir  of  Richard  fitz  Eustace,  Baron  of  Halton,  and  Constable 

of  Chester.  The  fact  of  John  fitz  Richard  being  here  described  as  "Constable" 
proves  that  his  father  was  then  dead.     Richard  le  Boteler,  Baron  of  Warring- 
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ton  ;  Henry  fitz  Swain,  Lord  of  Langwathby  and  Edenhall,  and  brother  of 

Adam  fitz  Swain,  supposed  Lord  of  Hornby  ;  Gospatrick,  son  of  Orm,  Lord 

of  several  manors  within  the  Barony  of  Egremont ;  and  Richard,  son  of  Yvo, 

whom  I  cannot  identify.  The  presence  of  several  Cumberland  knights  at 

Woodstock  confirms  the  supposition  that  the  correct  date  of  this  charter 

should  be  in  1163,  because  there  is  reason  to  believe  that  after  raiding 

Carmarthenshire  in  April  and  May  of  that  year,  the  King  travelled  north  to 
Carlisle,  and  afterwards  returned  south  to  Woodstock. 

The  list  of  names  of  those  persons  by  whose  verdict  the  division  of  the 

Fells  w^as  made,  is  interesting  as  containing  the  names  of  many  free  tenants 
holding  lands  in  Furness,  viz.,  in  Broughton,  Pennington,  Marton,  Kirkby 

Irleth,  Orgrave.  Dalton,  Urswick,  and  some  other  townships  outside  Furness. 

Among  the  first  six,  two  witnessed  the  King's  charter  ;  of  the  others,  Roger, 
son  of  Ravenkil,  and  Michael  le  Fleming  of  Furness,  were  well  known 

knights,  holding  lands  in  Lancashire  ;  William  Gernet  was  chief  forester  of 
fee  in  Lancashire,  and  William  the  clerk  of  Cartmel,  may  have  been  the 

parson  of  Cartmel,  or  an  official  connected  with  the  royal  demesne  there. 

Among  the  last  few  names  we  find  Orm,  son  of  Bernulf,  of  Over  Kellet,  and 

Ughtred,  son  of  Edmund,  of  Newby,  in  the  parish  of  Clapham. 

Further  disputes  about  the  Fells  of  Furness  arose  between  the  monks  and 

Gilbert  fitz  Reinfred  in  the  time  of  King  Richard,  which  were  settled  by  a 

Final  Concord  levied  at  Westminster,  on  the  11th  February,  1196.  {Lanca- 
shire Final  Concords^  P-  4.) 

SEMES   IV.     CHARTER  No.   X. 

A.D.  1174.     20  Henry  IL 

Lettee  of  peotection  feom:  William,  King  of  Scots,  for  the  Abbey  of 
St.  Maet  of  Fueness,  and  the  monks  theee. 

Dnchy  of  Lane,  Ancient  Deeds,  L  79. 

"W  •  Rex  Scott  •  Epis  •  abbib}  *  Comitib}  •  Baronib}  • 
Justiciis  •  Vicecom  •  ̂   Oib}  pbis  hoib}  tocP  tre  sue 
francis  ^  Anglis  •  Scottis  j  Galwahesib}  salut  •  Sciatis 
me  cocessisse  mea  firma  pace  ecclie  See  Marie  d  furneis 

^  Monachis  ^  frib}  ibid  do  seruientib}  •  ̂   omib}  reb} 

suis  ̂   fris  ̂   lioib}  ̂   possessioiiib}  *  phibo  itaq}  firmit' 
ne  q^s  hoiii  meo^  ut  hoiu  tre  mee  pdictis  monachis  lit 
eo^  reb)  aut  possessionib}  liuria  ut  9tumelia  aliq.^  faciat 
sup  mea  defensione  •  Test  Com  Dunec  *  Com  Walct  •  Ri8 

d    Moruitt    Qs't?  •  philippo    de    coleuiit  .  apd    karleolu. 

Endorsed — Wftm^  Rex  Scotie. 

.  Seal  wanting. 
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NOTES. 

This  letter  of  protection  for  tlie  monks  of  Furness  was  probably  granted 

by  William,  King  of  Scots,  while  he  was  besieging  Carlisle  during  April, 
1 174.  The  first  witness,  Duncan,  was  Earl  of  Fife  and  Justiciar  of  Scotland  ; 

Waldeve  was  Earl  of  Dunbar,  son  and  heir  of  Gospatric,  the  third  Earl,  who 

died  in  1166  ;  Richard  de  Morevil,  lord  of  Burgh  upon  Sands,  in  Cumberland, 

was  the  Scotch  King's  Constable  ;  Philip  de  Colville  was  one  of  the  King's 
vassals  in  Yorkshire,  All  these  four  witnesses  are  named  in  the 

agreement  between  King  Henry  of  England,  and  William,  King  of  Scots, 

made  at  Falaise,  ci7'c%  10th  October,  1174,  among  the  hostages  which  the 
latter  gave  for  his  liberty.     {Foedera,  edit.  1816,  Vol.  T,  p.  30.) 

SERIES   IV.     CHARTER  No.   XI. 

A.D.    1189-1194.      1-5    ElCHARD    I. 

CONriEMATION   BY    JOHN",    CoUNT    OF     MORTAIN,    AND     LORD    OF    LANCASTER,    OF 
THE     CHARTERS    OF     CoUNT     STEPHEN,     HeNRY     I     HIS     GRANDFATHER,     AND 

Henry  II  his  father,  made  to  the  monks  of  Furness. 

Ducliy  of  Lane,  Royal  Charters,  No.  33. 

Johs  Com  More?  Ofhib}  hominib}  j  Bailliuis  ̂   Amicius 

suis  Salt  •  Sciatis  me  Qcessisse  ̂   9firmasse  Albibi  ̂   Moach 
de  furnesio  in  ppetua  elemosina  donii  qd  Com  Stepli  eis 

fecit  sicut  carta  sua  ^  Carta  •  h  •  p^i  •  Eeg  Angi  paui 
mei  •  -J  carta  *  h  •  scdi  pris  mei  testant  •  Sct3  tola 
foresta  sua  de  furnesio  •  ̂   Wageneia  cu  omi  uenatone 
que  in  eis  •  e  •  7  Daltona  *  ̂   totu  dnium  suu  infra 
furnesiii  cii  hoib}  ̂   omib)  alijs  ei  ptinentib}  •  in  bosco  * 
in  piano  •  in  ?ris  ̂   aquis  '  ̂   Olueston  *  ̂   Eog^iii  Briht- 
watd  cum  suis  '  ̂   piscaria  suam  de  Lancastr  *  ̂   Warin 
paruu  cii  ?ra  ̂   hoibj  ̂   omib}  reb3  suis  *  ̂   q'c  quid  infra 
furnesium  Qtinet  pter  tra  Michael  fiamegi  *  PrePea  pcedo 
eis  ̂   in  elemosina  9firmo  q'cquid  eis  roabliter  datum  est 

sicut  carte  ̂   Cyrograph  donato^  eis  legali?  testant  *  Ex  dono 
Michael  fiamegi  fortebothle  ^  Criueltofi  ^  Eos  •  q^s  hfit  in 
escambio  de  code  Michaele  p  Berdeseia  *  Quare  uolo  ̂  

firmi?  p'cipio  qd  teneat  ita  bfi  ̂   in  pace  ̂   lib'?e  ̂   quiete 
^  honorifice  -j  plene  cii  Socha  ̂   Sacha  •  ̂   Tol  '  ̂   Team  • 

J  Infongenethef  •  "3  cii  ofhib}  alijs  lib'?tatib3  ̂   liberis 
psuetudinib}  ̂   q'etancijs  suis  sicut  iiqua  meli^  r\  lib?ius  j 
q'eti^  tenuert  tepe  *  H  •  Eeg  paui  mei  *  ̂   sicut  carta  sua 
testat   •  Test    •   Eob   de   Bretoil   •  Witto   de   Trubleuift   •   Witto 
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de  Buchet  •  Ric  de  vern  *  Witio  de  Boiuitt  *  Rog^o  de 
Munbug  •  Theobald  Walti  •  Magro  P.  de  littelbr  •  apd 
Burefor. 

Endorsed — Confirniatio  Johis    Comitis  Moretonij   '  de  funda- 
tione  huius  Cenobij.  XX. 

Seed  sewn  up  in  linen. 

NOTES. 

This  confirmation  passed  at  Burford  in  Oxfordshire,  and  was  witnessed 
by  Robert  de  Bretel,  a  military  tenant  of  tlie  Honors  of  Haughley,  in  Essex, 
and  Percy,  in  Kent  ;  William  de  Trublevill,  a  Norman  ;  William  de  Bussei, 
a  tenant  in  the  Bailiwick  of  Gavray  ;  Richard  de  Vernon,  afterwaids  Sheriff 
of  Lancaster ;  AVilliam  de  Boivill,  a  Norman  ;  Roger  de  Montbegon,  of 
Hornby  Castle  ;  Theobald  Walter,  Butler  of  Ireland  ;  and  Master  Peter  de 

Littlebury,  a  clerk  in  the  Earl's  Chancery. 

SERIES   IV.     CHARTER  No.   XII. 

A.D.  1194-1199.     5-10  Richard  I. 

Letters  of  protection  from  Kickard  I  to  the   monks   of   Fueness  fob 
THEMSELVES    AND    ALL   THEIR   POSSESSIONS. 

Ducliy  of  Lane,  Roycd  Charters,  No.  48. 

Ric  di  gra  Rex  Aug!  Dux  Norm  Aqiiit  Com  And  * 
Justic  Vicecom  Bailliuis  "j  Oinib}  fidelib}  Siiis  Salt  Noiiitis 
nos  suscepisse  I  niaiiu  custodifi  -j  ptectone  nostrfi  domii  j 
monachos  de  furneis  ̂   Oiiics  possessones  ^  pastas  suas  '-\ 
Omia  ad  domii  illaiii  ptinentia  •  Et  ido  nob  mandam^  "j 
firmit  pYipiin^  qd  domij  ipam  -j  omes  monachos  ^  Res  j 
Possessones  "j  Pastas  suas  manuteneatis  custodiatis  ^  ptegatis 
nftam  eis  molestifi  iniuriam  aut  [grjauamen  iiiferentes  ut 

inferri  pmittentes  "  Si  q's  au  eis  molestifi  iiitulerit  aut 
grauamen  sine  dilatone  ittd  eis  facialis  emendari  •  Test  Me 
ipo   Apd   Longu    Campu    x.    die    Sept. 

Seal  wanting. 

NOTES. 

This  charter  of  protection  is  printed  here,  because  it  does  not  appear  in 
the  Furness  Coucher.  The  date  is  uncertain,  but  probably  between  1194 
and  1199.     It  passed  at  Longchamp,  in  Normandy. 
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SEKIES   IV.     CHAETER  No.   VIL 

A.D.  1155.     1  Henry  II. 

Confirmation     by    Henry    II    to    the     monks    of    Furness     of     Count 

Stephen's   grant   of   Furness,  and   Michael  le   Fleming's   geant   of 
FORDBOOTLE,    CeIYELTON,   AND    KOOSE. 

DucliT/  of  Lane,  Royal  Charters,  No.  32. 

Henric^  Eex  Angt  •  ̂   Dux  Norm  ^  Aquit  •  ̂   Corn 
And  •  Arcliiepis  •  Epis  '  Afefe  •  Corn  •  Bar  •  Justic  ' 

Uicec  •  Ministris  ^  fidelib}  r'  suis  toci^  Angi :!  sat  *  Sciatis 
me  concessisse  ^  confirmasse  Atibtj  ̂   Monachis  de  furnesio 

In  ppetua  Elemosina  *  donu  qd  comes  Stephan^  eis  fecit  sic 
carta  Henrici  regis  aui  mej  testatur  •  scit  totam  forestam 
suam  de  fuKnesio  .  ̂   Wageneia  cu  orni  uenatione  q  in  eis 
^  •  Et  daltona  '  Et  totii  dominiu  suii  infra  furnesia  *  Cii 

hoi'b}  ̂   oibj  alijs  ei  ptinentib}  In  bosco  ̂   piano  *  In 
terra  ̂   aq's  •  "3  Olueston  •  ̂   Rogium  Bristoald  cu  suis  '  "^j 
piscaria  sua  de  lancastra  *  ̂   Warifi  paruu  cu  terra  ̂  
hoib}  ̂   oib}  reb}  suis  '  ̂   q'cq'd  infra  fuRnesiu  cotinet 
pre?  tram  Michael  flarngj  *  PrePea  Concedo  eis  ̂   In  ele- 

mosina Confirmo  q'cq'd  eis  ronabiliP  datii  5  •  sic  carte  ̂  

Cirograph  donato^  eis  legali't  testant  *  Ex  dono  Michael 
flafngi  •  foRdebotle  •  Et  Criueltona  '  ̂   Eos  *  q'^s  habent 
In  Escambio  de  code  Michaele  p  BeEdeseia  *  Quare  volo 
^  firmi?  pcipio  qd  Teneant  Ita  bene  ̂   In  pace  ̂   libe  ̂  
quiete  ̂   honorifice  ^  plene  cii  socha  ̂   sacha  ̂   Toll  ̂  

Team  ̂   In  fangeneTheof  *  j  cu  oib}  alijs  libtatib}  ̂   libis 
consuetud  ^  q^etantijs  suis  '  sic  umq"  meli^  ̂   libius  ̂  
quieti^  tenuerunt  tp'e  Henrici  regis  aui  mei  *  Et  sic 
carta  sua  testa t  •  T'  *  Corn  Eog^  *  "])  E  *  CoM  Legrec  • 
^    Warin    filiu    Ger    Carn    *   ̂     Mari    Biset   Dap   Apd    Noting. 

Endorsed — Confirmacio  .  Henricj  Eegis. 
.X. 
d'  fundo 

JunioEis. 

Two  pieces  of  the  King's  seal  of  red  hroivn  wax  attached  to  a silken  cord. 
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NOTES. 

This  confirmation  is  similar  to  that  which  the  monks  obtained  from 

William  de  Warren,  Count  of  Boulogne  (Charter  No.  IV).  It  passed  at 
Nottingham  and  has  been  erroneously  attributed  by  Eyton  to  a  date  circa 

January,  1158.  As,  however,  the  first  witness  is  Eoger,  Earl  of  Hereford, 
who  resigned  his  Earldom  and  Castles  to  the  King  in  the  Spring  of  1155 

and  very  soon  after  took  the  religious  habit,  the  correct  date  appears  to  be 
during  the  Summer  of  1155.  The  other  witnesses  were  Eobert,  Earl  of 

Leicester,  Warine  fitz  Gerold,  the  Chamberlain,  and  Manasser  Biset,  one  of 
the  Royal  Stewards. 

SEEIES  V.     CHARTER  No.   I. 

A.D.  1096-1122.     9  William  11—22  Henry  I. 

Ageeement  between  Maueice,  Abbot  of  Evesham,  and  poue  eeetheen  of 
howick,  touchinq  theie  title  in  howick,  which  they  eeleased  to 
THE  Abbot. 

Uvesham  Chariulari/,    Harl.  MS.  3763,    fol.  90b. 

Dominus  Abbas  M[auricius]  Omnisque  congregatio  Eues- 
hamii  talem  conuentionem  cum  hiis  quatuor  fratribus  Wlgeato, 
Sweino,  Radulfo,  Liulfo,  de  terra  quae  Hokewike  dicitur,  fecerunt, 
scilicet,  quod  dominus  Abbas  dedit  supradictis  quatuor  fratribus 

xxviij.  solidos,  ea  conuentione  ut  clameiit  quietam  omnem  calump- 
niam  quam  habuerunt  super  illam  terram  semper  et  imper- 
petuum.  Liulfus  uero  unus  ex  illis  deveiiit  [homo]  proprius 
domini  Abbatis  ea  conuentione,  ut  teneat  de  illo  unam  partem 
ipsius  terrae,  et  per  singulos  annos  in  natiuitate  sanctse  Mariae 
centum  salmones  bonos  pro  ipsa  terra  reddat.  Hii  uero  sunt 

testes  huius  conuentionis,  Dominus  Abbas,  Prior,  Petrus,  Bene- 
dictus,  Aluredus  Laicus. 

NOTES. 

Roger  the  Poictevin  gave  the  township  of  Howick,  near  Preston,  to  the 

Abbey  of  Evesham,  between  the  years  1088-1102.  Unfortunately  the  deed 
of  gift  does  not  appear  to  have  been  preserved  by  the  monks  of  that  house, 

the  grant  being  recorded  in  the  Chartulary  {Harl.  MS.  3763,  fol.  58)  merely 

in  these  words — "  Rogerus  Pictaviensis  dedit  Hocwike." 
In  the  above  charter,  Abbot  Maurice  (1096-1122)  obtained  from  the 

four  brothers  Wolfgeat,  Swain,  Ralph,  and  Liulph,  a  quit-claim  of  all  their 
right  in  Howick  for  the  sum  of  285.  Liulph,  however,  became  tenant  of  the 
Abbey,  under  this  agreement,  of  a  certain  portion  of  the  township,  upon  the 
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condition  that  he  should  render  yearly  for  that  land  upon  the  Nativity  of 
the  Blessed  Virgin  [September  8th]  one  hundred  good  salmon,  which  were 
presumably  to  be  cured.  From  a  final  concord  made  in  the  4  John,  it 
appears  that  the  land  which  the  descendants  of  Liulph  then  held  in  Howick 
of  the  Abbot  of  Evesham  was  one  teamlaud  {Final  Concords^  Lane,  4  John, 

No.  20).  This  teamland,  and  another  in  Penwortham,  correspond  with  the 

area  given  in  the  Domesday  Survey. 

SERIES  V.     CHARTER  No.  II. 

A.D.  1149.     14  Stephen. 

COXFIEMATION   BY  EaNULF,    EaEL   OF    CHESTER,  TO    THE    MONKS    OF    EvESHAM    OP 

Howick:,  which  they  had  held  in  the  time  of  Count  Eogeb  the 

POICTEVIN,    and    RaNULF,    THE    EaEL'S    FATHEE. 

Evesham  Chartulary,    Brit.  3fus.,     Vesp.  B.  xxiv,  fol.  75b. 

Rannulphus  Consul  Cestrite,  Constabulario,  Dapifero,  Baroni- 
bus,  Justiciariis,  Vicecomitibus,  Ministris  et  Bailliuis  quicunque 
fuerint  inter  Ribbam  et  Mersam,  et  Omnibus  hominibus  suis 

Francis  et  Anglis  salutem.  Sciatis  me  concessisse  Deo  et  Sanctse 
Marise  et  Monachis  de  Eueshani,  elemosinam  suam  de  Hocwica 

ita  bene  et  libere,  et  quiets  et  honorifice,  sicut  melius  tenuerunt 
tempore  Comitis  Rogeri  Pictauensis,  et  tempore  Rannulplii 
Comitis  patris  mei,  Et  sicut  decet  elemosinam  habere  Sanctse 

ecclesise.  Ita  quod  nullus  super  Monachos  prsadictos  se  intro- 
mittat  de  prsedicta  elemosina,  nee  de  operationibus,  nee  de  aliis 

exactionibus,  nee  de  occasione  aliqua  aliquis  eos  vel  eorum  elemo- 
sinam super  timorem  Dei  et  super  meum  forisfactum  inquietet, 

Set  honorifice  teneant  in  terris  et  decimis,  et  pasturis,  et  in  bosco 
et  in  piano,  et  in  aquis  et  Molendinis,  et  Piscariis,  et  in  omnibus 

aliis  locis.  Testibus — Eustacliio  Constabulario  Cestrise,  et  Hugone 
Ostucarius  (sic),  et  Serlone  vena  tore,  et  Ricardo  Buissel,  et  Ricardo 
Pincerna,  apud  Molas  Warini. 

NOTES. 

By  this  Charter  Ranulf  de  Gernons  confirmed  to  the  monks  of  St.  Mary 
of  Evesham  their  estate  of  Howick,  to  hold  in  frankalmoign  as  well  and 
peaceably  as  in  the  time  of  Count  Roger  the  Poictevin,  and  in  the  time  of  the 

grantor's  father,  Eanulf  de  Meschines.  This  latter  expression  was  merely 
dictated  by  vanity,  and  must  not  be  taken  to  mean  that  the  Earl  actually 
considered  that  his  father,  Ranulf  I,  had  ever  had  any  claim  in  any  portion 
of   Lancashire;  for  it   is  most  certain  that  he  never  held  any  interest  in 
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either  the  county  or  honor,  nor  ever  made  so  preposterous  a  claim,  seeing 

that  King  Stephen's  title  to  that  honor  was  unimpeachable. 
The  Earl  further  forbad  any  man  to  intermeddle  with  the  monks  in  the 

possession  of  their  estate,  nor  to  harass  them  with  demands  for  customary 

operations  or  other  exactions,  as  he  should  stand  in  fear  of  God,  or  of  forfeiture 

to  the  Earl.  The  witnesses  were — Eustace  fitz  J  ohn,  jure  uxor  is  Constable  of 
Chester  ;  Hugh,  the  Hawker  ;  Serlo,  the  Hunter  ;  Richard  Bussel,  afterwards 

Baron  of  Penwortham  ;  and  Richard  le  Boteler,  afterwards  Baron  of  Warring- 

ton. The  charter  passed  at  Warine's  Meols  (that  is  Ravens-meols),  a  name 
acquiied  from  Warine  the  Falconer,  sometimes  called  Warine  de  Lancaster, 

who  held  this  township  by  serjeanty,  and  to  distinguish  it  from  the  neigh- 

bouring Argar-meols,  and  North-meols.  Possibly  the  Earl  was  visiting 

that  portion  of  the  county  in  search  of  sport,  Ravens-meols  being  under  the 
jurisdiction  of  the  forest.  The  date  is  probably  during  the  year  1149,  either 

before  or  after  the  Earl's  journey  to  Carlisle  to  meet  David,  King  of  Scot- 
land, and  devise  further  treason  against  King  Stephen.  (See  Series  II,  Ch. 

No.  II.) 

SEKIES  V.     CHARTER   No.   III. 

A.D.  circa  1140-1149.     14  Stephen. 

Confirmation  by  Warine  Bussel  to  Robert,  Abbot  of  Evesham,  of  the 
CHURCHES  of  PeNWORTHAM,  LeYLAND,  AND  NORTHMEOLS,  AND  THE  TOWN 

OF  FARRINGTON,  TOGETHER  WITH  THE  GRANT  IN  FRANKALMOIGN  OF  A 

TEAMLAND   AND   A   HALF   IN    MarTIN. 

Evesham  Chartidary,    Harl.  MS.  o76o,fol.  89. 

Hiec  est  conuentio  qiiam  Warinus  Bnssel  cum  consensu  uxoris 
su?e  et  liberorum  coram  domino  Roberto  Abbate  et  omni  conuentu 

de  Euesham  in  pleno  capitulo  fecit.  Hoc  est,  quod  conuentiones 
primas  concedit  et  firmat,  scilicet  dationem  legitime  concessam 
de  ecclesia  de  Penuertham,  et  de  Leilande,  et  de  Moles,  cum  rebus 

et  beneficiis  ad  eas  pertinentibus  et  concessis,  et  de  tota  uilla  de 
Farinton ;  et  insuper,  pro  salute  anima}  sun3  et  pro  animabus 
uxoris  liliorumque  eius  et  pro  amore  Domini  Roberti  Abbatis 
totiusque  conuentus,  concedit  ad  incrementum  carucatam  et 
dimidiam  in  uilla  qwce  Meretun  dicitur,  cum  medietato  omnis 

substanticC  quam  Warinus  ibi  possidet,  scilicet,  iiij""^  uaccas  et 
iiij*'''  boues  et  Ix.  cues,  et  alterum  manipulum,  et  corpus  suum 
post  mortem  cum  parte  sua ;  ea  conuentione,  ut  tres  fratres  cum 
uno  capelJano  inibi  Deo  seruiant,  et  primo  anno  x.  solidos  et 
sequentibus  annis  semper  ij.  Marcas  argenti  in  caritatem 
Domino  Abbati  et  fratribus  suis  tribuant,  qui  pro  amore 
Warinum  filium  ipsius  si  uelit  ad  monachatum  recipiant.     Hanc 
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couuentionem  clorainus  Warinus  ita  coiifirmauit  et  earn  super 
altare  posuit,  solam  et  qiiietam  ab  omni  exactione  et  inquietudiue, 
quantum  ad  se  et  ad  liberos  suos  pertinet.  Ex  parte  Abbatis, 
Eanulfus  clericus,  Constaiitinus  caraerarius  Abbatis,  et  Bernardus 

cocus.  Ex  parte  Warini,  Walterus,  miles  suus  et  nepos  eius  filius 
Acardi,  Willelmus. 

NOTES. 

Tlie  date  of  this  charter  has  been  variously  and  erroneously  given  by 
diiFerent  authorities  as  of  the  reign  of  William  the  Conqueror,  or  of  William 
Rufus.  Some  writers  who  ought  to  have  known  better,  have  declared  the 
belief  that  Warine  Bussel  was  the  son  of  Roger  de  Busli,  the  Domesday 
tenant  in  chief,  whose  only  son  died  (naturally  or  otherwise)  two  years 

after  his  father,  ciVca  1100-1102,  as  a  ward  of  Robert  de  Belesme.  A  date 
between  1086  and  1096  has  been  assigned  on  the  ground  that  it  was 
perfected  before  Abbot  Robert,  who  presided  over  the  monastery  during 
that  period  ;  but  a  mistake  has  most  certainly  been  made  either  in  the 
name  of  the  Abbot,  before  whom  the  above  agreement  was  made,  or  in  the 
omission  of  an  Abbot  Robert  during  the  reign  of  Stephen.  That  the  latter 
hypothesis  may  be  correct  is  evident  from  the  fact  that  Maurice,  who 
succeeded  Abbot  Robert  in  1096,  and  ruled  the  monastery  until  his  death  i^i 
1122,  is  said  to  have  been  succeeded  by  Reginald,  whereas  an  entry  in  the 
Register  (Vesp.  B.  xxiv.,  fol.  27)  refers  to  the  year  1130  as  tlie  first  year  of 

the  latter's  abbacy.  This  would  suggest  a  date  between  1122  and  1130. 
I  am,  however,  disposed  to  believe  that  the  name  "  Robert "  has  been  ' 
given  by  the  compiler  of  the  Chartulary  in  mistake  for  "Reginald," 
possibly  by  the  erroneous  extension  of  the  initial  "  R,"  as  it  was  by  no 
means  an  uncommon  practice  to  write  only  the  initial  letter  of  an  Abbot's 
name. 

In  support  of  the  statement  that  the  date  hitherto  atti'ibuted  to 

Warine's  grant  is  incompatible  with  the  facts,  it  is  to  be  noted  that  in  his 
charter,  Warine  refers  to  his  son  "  Warine,"  and  also  to  "  his  children." 
Now  it  is  certain  that  he  had  at  least  three  other  sons,  viz.,  Richard,  Albert, 
and  Geoffrey,  and  the  Testa  de  Nevill  names  six  daughters.  Of  the  sous, 

both  Albert  and  Geoffrey  survived  until  the  time  when  the  Honor  of  Lan- 
caster was  in  the  hands  of  Count  John  of  Mortain  (1189-1194),  during 

which  period  Geoffrey  was  a  suitor  in  the  County  Court  at  Lancaster  {Fine 
Boll,  temp.  John,  p.  49)  and  Hugh,  his  brother,  was  fining  for  his  relief 

after  his  father's  death,  as  appears  by  an  entry  in  the  Pipe  Roll  of  6  Richard. 
"  Hugo  Buissel  reddit  compotum  de  xl  marcis  de  fine  Relevii  sui,  quani 
fecit  cum  Comite  Johanne."  Albert  died  in  or  very  shortly  before  the  year 
1194,  or  surely  some  portion  of  the  tine  would  have  been  collected  by  Count 

John's  sheriff.  It  is  obviously  improbable  that  those  who  were  living  as 
late  as  1189-1194,  could  have  been  described  as  children  by  the  father, 
at  a  date  much  earlier  than  1140.  From  entiies  in  the  Testa  de  Nevill 

(II,  f.  816),  and  from  No.  IV  of  this  Series,  we  see  evidence  that  three  of 

Warine's  daughters  were  unmarried  at  his  death,  and  afterwards  at  their Y 
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re.spective  marriages  were  endowed  by  their  eldest  brother  Richard,  who 
had  succeeded  to  the  Barony.  Again,  when  the  monts  of  Evesham  obtained 
from  Rannlf  Gernons  a  confirmation  of  their  estate  in  Howick,  and  letters  of 
protection,  no  mention  whatever  was  made  of  Penwortham  Church  or  of 
any  other  estates  as  having  been  at  that  time  bestowed  upon  them.  From 

this  it  might  ajjpear  that  Warine's  gifts  were  made  at  a  subsequent  date. 
Further  evidence  in  support  of  a  later  date  is  the  occurrence  among  the 

names  of  the  witnesses  of  "  Constantine,  the  Abbot's  Chamberlain,"  who 
also  appears  as  a  witness  to  the  grant  of  Loynton,  co.  Staff,  by  Abbot 
Reginald  to  Robert  Dunham  {Staf or (1  shire  Historical  Collections,  Chartulary, 
Series  I,  No,  III).  It  is  known  that  he  held  five  houses  in  Evesham  of  the 
Abbey.  These  are  the  grounds  ujion  which  it  seems  advisable  to  associate 
this  document  with  the  abbacy  of  Reginald,  and  to  a  d;ite  after  the  year 
1140. 

The  agreement  was,  in  fact,  a  confirmation  by  Warlne  Bussel,  with  the 

consent  of  his  wife  and  children,  of  a  former  grant  to  the  Abbey,  viz. — of 
the  church  of  Penwortham,  together  with  those  of  Leyland  and  Northmeols 

and  all  their  belongings  and  acquisitions  ;  and  of  the  whole  town  of  Farring- 
ton.  In  addition  to  the  former  gift  hereby  confirmed,  Waiine  bestowed 
upon  the  abbey  for  the  health  of  his  soul,  and  the  souls  of  his  wife  and 
children,  one  teamland  and  a  half  of  land  in  the  town  called  Martin,  with 
the  moiety  of  his  stock  there,  viz.  four  cows,  four  oxen  and  three  score 
sheep.  He  also  bequeathed  a  second  maniple,  and  his  body  for  burial, 
with  his  own  third  part  of  his  chattels,  upon  condition  that  three  brethren 

and  a  chai)lain  should  henceforth  ministei-  in  the  church  of  Penwortham, 
rendering  the  first  year  to  the  Abbot  and  monks  of  Evesham  ten  shillings  in 
charity,  and  in  subsequent  years  two  marks  of  silver,  and  further  that  they 
should  receive  into  the  brotheihood  his  son  Warine,  if  he  wished  to 
become  a  monk.  In  this  manner  Warine  confirmed  the  covenant  quit  of  all 
exaction  and  claim,  so  far  as  pertained  to  him  and  his  children,  and  laid  it 

upon  the  altar. 

The  witnesses  on  the  part  of  the  Abbot  were — Ranulf,  the  clerk, 

Constantine,  the  Abbot's  Chamberlain,  and  Bernard  the  Cook.  On  the  part 
of  Warine — Walter,  his  knight,  the  said  Walter's  nephew,  the  son  of  Acard, 
and  William.  Apparently  none  of  his  own  children  were  old  enough  to 
attend  with  him  and  attest  the  agreement. 

SERIES   V.      CHAETEE  No.  IV. 

A.D.  1153-1160.     18  STErHEN-6  Henry  IL 

Confirmation  by  Richabd  Bussel  to  the  Abbby  of  Evesitam  of  his 

father's  grants,  with  the  addition  of  the  church  of  Leyland,  land 
IN  Longton  and  Penwortham,  the  fourth  fish  of  his  fishery,  and 
the  chavel  of  Northmeols. 

From  the  original  charter  at  Wcrden. 

Nouerint   p?sentes   ̂    poster!    qd    Ego  Eicard^   Basel   cocedo 
^    sci'ipto    atq3    sigillo    meo    Qfirmo    ecctie    de    Euesham    ocm 
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donatioem  ^  iota  elemosina  qua  fecit  pat  meus  Wariniis 
p?dicte  ecctie  uidety  ecctain  d  penewerlia  cum  decimis  ^ 

ofhib}  ptiiientiis  suis  *  ̂   Fariiituua  cu  omib^  ptinentiis  suis  " 
^  1  Longetuna  duas  bouatas  terre  ̂   de  eccta  de  Leilandia 

tres  solidos  j  duas  ptes  decinie  de  doininio  •  I  de  capella 
de  Moeles  duos  solidos  •  I  duas  ptes  decline  de  dnlo  de 
Frecheltuna  ^  Wartuna  •  Piscatione  uui^  retis  liberam  ^ 
quletam  j  tota  declnia  coredlj  domus  sue  •  I  qd  abbas  liabeat 
curia  sua  i  pnewerliam  I  otiilb)  tfi  liberam  sicut  pat  ms 

Warn^  habuit  suam  •  ut  ego  mea  •  Hec  st  donationes  q'^s  ego 
p^ea  doiiaui  •  uidety  ecctam  de  Leilanda  cu  omib}  ptinentiis 
suis  •  de  tota  piscatione  mea  •  inpp'^e  *  piscaturfi  duoru  retiu 

^  quartu  pisce  •  In  longetuna  q'^tuor  bouatas  t're  '  I  peneuerha 
una  bouata  •  Capella  de  Moeles  cu  ofhib^  ptinetiis  suis  *  Has 
pdictas  donationes  q^s  pat  ms  Warin^  pdicte  eccte  de  Eueslia 
9tulit  ̂   q^s  ego  p^ea  ptuli:^  ego  liicard^  Busel  gcedo  ̂   psenti 
scripto  atq3  sigillo  Qfirmo  *  ut  eccta  de  Eiieshn  possideat  *  ̂  
pacifice  teneat  liberas  ■;}  q^etas  ̂   ab  omi  seculari  exactione 
solutas  •  in  pratis  *  i  pascuis  *  i  aquis  "  I  stagnis  '  i  sablonib}  * 
1  piscariis  •  I  bosco  •  I  piano  "  i  pannagio  •  "^  in  omib^  liber- 
tatib}  "j  liberis  Qsuetudinib}  •  I  puiam  "j  ppetua  elemosina  p 

salute  mea  ^  lieredu  meoru  ^  p  aia  pat's  mei  ̂   antecessor 
meo^  •  Hiis  testib}  •  Wittnio  psbito  de  prestuna  •  Lidulfo  d 
Crostuna  •  Eafwardo  psbiPo  d  Langetuna  •  Gaufrido  •  Osberno  " 
Kadulfo  •  capellanis  •  Eodfeto  diacono  •  Osl3no  filio  Eadmundi  * 
Orm  filio  Magni  •  Warino  filio  ei  *  Suein  child  *  Wiito  filio 
Alani  •  Vhtdredo  •  filio  Suein  •  Arturo  d  Astuna  .  Suein  d 

peni^ha  '  "j  ada  fre  ej^  ̂   Sibilla  •  ̂   Matilde  Sororib^  Meis  • 
■^   Mftis   aliis. 

Seal  missing. 

NOTES. 

Richard  Bussel  herein  confirms  to  the  church  of  Evesham  the  grant  in 
frankalmoign  made  by  his  father  Warine,  viz.,  the  church  of  Penwortham 
with  tithes,  Harrington,  i.e.,  the  township  with  appurtenances,  two  oxgaugs  of 

land  in  Longton,  35.  yearly  from  the  church  of  Leyland,  two-thirds  of  the 
tithe  of  his  demesne  there,  2s.  yearly  from  the  chapel  of  Northmeols,  two- 
thirds  of  the  tithe  of  his  demesne  in  Freckleton  and  Warton,  the  free  right 
of  fishing  in  the  Eibble  with  one  net,  and  tithe  of  the  corody  of  his  mansion, 
i.e.,  of  the  provisions  assigned  to  the  use  of  his  castle  or  mansion  at 
Penwortham. 

Tn  addition  to  his  father's  grants,  Richard  Bussel  granted  to  the  Abbot  a 
Y    2 
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free  court  at  Penwortliam,  in  ail  respects  as  freely  as  his  father  Wariue  held 

his  coui't,  or  he  himself  then  held  his  ;  and  he  bestowed  upon  the  abbey  these 
faither  gifts, — the  church  of  Leyland,  the  fourth  fish  from  his  fishery,  which 
was  to  be  always  fished  with  two  nets,  four  oxgangs  of  land  in  Longton,  one 

oxgang  in  Penwortham,  and  the  chapel  of  Northmeols. 

During  his  father's  time,  the  abbey  had  only  received  pensions  from  the 
church  of  Leyland,  and  from  the  chapel  of  Northmeols  ;  he  now  gives  the 

whole  of  these  churches  with  their  appurtenances.  The  abbey  no  longer  held 
the  carucate  and  a  half  of  land  in  Martin.  Instead  of  that  land,  the  monks 

had  received  two  oxgangs  in  Longton,  two-thirds  of  the  tithes  of  the 
demesne  in  Warton  and  Freckleton,  which  manors  had  not  yet  been  wholly 

granted  out,  and  certain  fishing  rights.  This  compensation,  if  w^e  may  call 

it  so,  had  been  made  by  Richard  Bussel,  after  his  father's  death,  and  after 
the  year  n53. 

The  witnesses  were  numerous,  and  as  many  of  them  held  estates  in 

Lancashire,  and  their  names  occur  but  seldom,  owing  to  the  scarcity  of  Lanca- 
shire charters  of  the  12tli  century,  some  attempt  will  be  made  to  identify 

them. 

William,  priest  of  the  church  of  Preston,  the  advowson  of  which  was  at 
this  time  vested  in  the  Crown. 

LiULPii,  priest  of  the  church  of  Croston,  which  had  been  given  by  Roger 

the  Poicteviii  to  St.  Martin  of  Sees  (Series  II,  No,  I).  He  was  the  incum- 
bent under  the  Prior  of  Lancaster,  who  exercised  the  rights  of  patronage. 

Eafward  or  Award,  priest  of  the  chapel  of  Longton. 

Geoffrey,  Osbern,  and  Ralph,  chaplains  in  the  church  of  Penwortham. 

It  was  a  condition  of  Warine  Bussel's  grants  to  Evesham,  that  the  abbey 
should  maintain  three  canons  and  a  chaplain  in  that  church  (see  No.  II).  It 

had  not  yet  been  constituted  a  Priory  under  Evesham.  That  advancement 

was  secured  by  the  Bull  of  Pope  Alexander  III,  dated  at  the  Lateran,  3rd  of 

the  nones  of  March,  between  the  years  n59-1181. 
Robert,  the  Dean,  probably  of  Kirkham. 

Osbern,  son  of  Edmund,  has  not  been  identified.  In  the  Pipe  Roll  of 

31  Henry  I,  Osbert,  son  of  Edmund  and  his  brother  Ughtred,  son  of  Edmund, 

paid  a  fine  with  other  thanes  of  Count  Stephen  of  Mortain,  holding  lands 

between  Ribble  and  Mersey,  for  a  concord  with  the  said  Count.  It  is,  how- 
ever, hardly  probable  that  this  person  is  the  witness  named  above. 

Orm,  son  of  Magnus'  is  thus  referred  to  in  the  Testa  de  Nevill,  II,  f.  818. 

*  Hervey,  father  of  Hervey  Walter,  gave  to  Orm,  son  of  Magnus  in  marriage 

with  his  daughter  Aliz,  or  Alice,  four  carucates  of  land  in  Rawclifi'e,  Thistle- 
ton  and  Greenhalgh."  In  the  year  1242,  John  de  Thornhill  held  2  car.  in 
Middle  RawclitFe  of  Theobald  le  Boteler  by  the  service  of  one-twelfth  part 

of  a  knight's  fee  ;  Roger  de  Notesargh  and  William  de  Kirkham  held  1  car. 

^  Ormcrod  says  iu  his  Farentalia,  p.  GQ,  "  Orme  fitz  Ailward,  supposed  to  have 
possessed  Ormskirk  by  descent  from  Ormus  Magnus  aud  his  wife  Aliz,  sister  of 

Ilerveus  Walter,"  etc.  This  statement  is  very  wide  of  the  mark.  Orm  son  of 
Ailward  was  ancestor  of  the  Asshetons  of  Ashton-under-Lyne,  aud  had  nothing  to 
do  with  Ormskirk,  which  belonged  to  the  Lathoms  as  a  member  of  the  manor  of 
La  thorn. 
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in  Tliistleion  ;  and  Adam  de  Bradkirk  and  others  held  1  car.  in  Greenhalgh 

by  the  service  of  one-twelftli  pait  of  a  knight's  fee,  wliich  hitter  had  been 
held  before  that  date  by  Warine  de  Corney.  As  these  estates  were  thus  held 

in  1242  directly  of  the  Butlers  of  Ireland,  it  is  probable  that  Warine,  son  of 

Orni,  son  of  Magnus,  died  without  heir. 

Of  Swain  Child  nothing  is  known. 

William,  son  of  Alan,  held  4.^  teamlands  in  Gunolfsmoors,  i.e.,  in 

Ollerton,  Wheelton,  Hoghton,  Withnell,  Stanworth  and  Roddlesworth,  and 

Whittle-in-the-Wood,  of  the  barony  of  Penwoi'tham,  by  the  feoffment  of 
Richard  Bussel  to  Alan,  son  of  Swain,  father  of  the  said  William,  as  it  is 

recorded  in  the  Testa  de  NevilL  II,  fol.  816,  in  these  words: — "  Ricardus 
Bussel  dedit  Alano  filio  Swani  in  maritagio  cum  sorore  sua  iiij  carucatas  terrce 

et  dimidiam  in  Gunnolvesmores."  His  descendants  aftei'wards  released 

their  interest  in  these  estates  to  Adam  de  Hoghton.  {Dodsmorth^s  MS. 
CXLII,  ff.  17b.,  19b.,  21). 

Ughtred,  son  of  Swain,  has  not  been  identified. 

Arthur  de  Ashton  held  one  carucate  of  land  in  Ashtoii,  Tulketh,  and 

Ingol,  near  Preston,  an  escheated  estate  of  William  Peverel's,  wliich  John, 
Count  of  Mortain,  regranted  and  confii'med  to  the  said  Arthur,  between  the 
years  1189  and  1194. 

Swain  de  Penwortham  and  Adam  his  brother  were  probably  of  Freckle- 
ton,  where  Richard,  son  of  Roger  de  Freckleton  (then  under  age),  held  a 

knight's  fee  in  1212. 
SiBiLLA  AND  Matilda,  sibtcrs  of  Richaid  Bussel,  were  probably  unmarried 

at  the  date  of  this  charter.  They  were  most  likely  the  two  sisters  who  were 

afterwards  married  by  their  brother  to  Robert  Hikelingand  Richard  Spileman. 
{Testa  de  Nevill,  II.,  fol.  816). 

SERIES  V.     CHARTER  No.  V. 

A.D.  circa  1153-1160.     18  Stephen — 6  Henry  II. 

GrRANT    BY    KlCIIAED    BuSSEL    TO    THE    AbBEY    OF    EvESHAM    OF    THE     CHUECII    OF 

LeYLAND    AND    ITS   APPURTENANCES. 

From  the  oriyincd  charter  at  Werden. 

Eicai'dus  Bussel  universis  fidelibus  salutem.  Noverit  iiniversitas 
vestra  quod  ego  consilio  et  assensu  atque  bona  voluiitate  fratruiu 
meorum  Alberti  et  Galfridi  concessi  et  donavi  ecclesiam  de 

Lailaiida  cum  omnibus  appenditiis  suis  in  perpetuam  elemosinam 
pro  salute  animarum  nostrarum  ecclesiie  de  Evesham  et  monachis 
in  eadem  Deo  servientibus,  ut  ipsi  eandem  ecclesiam  teneant  et 
liberam  et  quietam  absque  omni  calumpnia  et  reclamatione 
possideant.  Hujus  donationis  isti  sunt  testes,  Willelmus  presbiter 
de  Prestona,  Lidulfus  presbiter  de  Crostona,  Auewardus  prcsl titer 
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de  Langetona,  Gaufriclus,  Eadiilfus,  Osbernus  capellani,  Eodbertus 
diaconiis,  Osbernus  filius  Eadmundi,  Ormiis  filiiis  Magni, 

Wai'inus  filius  ejus,  Suein  Child,  Willehnus  filius  Alani, 
Uclitredus  filius  Suein,  Ormus  filius  Suein,  Arturus  de  Astuna, 

Suein  de  Penuerdham,  et  Adam  f rater  ejus,  Sibilla  et  Matildis 
sorores  Eicardi  Bussel,  et  multis  aliis. 

NOTES. 

Bichard  Bussel's  grant  of  the  clmrcli  of  Ley  land  to  the  monks  of 
Evesham,  was  evidently  perfected  at  the  same  lime  as  the  luevious  charter, 

as  the  same  individuals  witnessed  both  deeds.  An  important  detail 

recorded  in  tljis  charter,  is  the  consent  and  approval  of  the  two  brotheis, 

Albert  and  Geoffrey,  to  the  gift  of  their  ekier  brother  Richard,  clearly 

pointing  to  the  fact  that  lie  had  no  heirs  of  his  own  body. 

SEEIES  VI.     CHAETEE  No.  I. 

A.D.  11-42.     7  Stephen. 

Grant    by    Ranulf,    Earl    or    Chester,    to    the    ?<ionks     of    Lexton     of 
Kersall,  as  a  place  for  the  worship  of  God. 

Brit.  Mus.,     Cole  MS.      Vol.  LIX.,  p.  188. 

Eanulfus  Consul  Cestriic  episcopo  Cestrii^,  arcliidiaconis 

et  omnibus  ordinatis  Dei,  et  constabulario  Cestra^,  da})iferis 
b[aronibus],  justiciariis,  vicecomitibus,  ministris  et  ballivis,  et 
omnibus  hominibus  suis,  clericis  et  laicis,  Francis  et  Anglis, 
salutem.  Sciatis  me  concessisse  et  dedisse  Deo  et  sanctiC  Mariie 

et  monacliis  sanctie  Trinitatis  de  Lenton  in  elemosinam  Kere- 

slialam,  locum  ad  servieium  Dei  edificandum,  et  pasturam,  et  ad 
se  dilatandum  de  essartis,  et  piscariis,  et  de  rebus  illis  omnibus 
quibuscunque  se  dilatari  et  aisiari  poterint.  Quare  volo  et 

firmiter  pra^cipio  quod  praxlicti  monaclii  bene  et  honorificc 
pra'dictam  elemosinam  solutam  et  ({uietam  et  liberam  de  omni 
seculari  servicio  lial)eant,  ne  aliquis  meorum  super  timorem  Dei, 
et  meum  amorem  temere  pertuvbet.  Testibus  Mathilda  comitissa 

Cestria',  et  Kadwaladr  rege  Waliarum,  et  Willelmo  filio  Alani,  et 
Symone  Corbet,  et  Eoberto  dapifero,  Eicardo  pincerna,  et  Henrico 
Pultrell  et  Willelmo  capellano,  apud  Cestriam. 
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NOTES. 

This  is  the  earhest  charter  which  has  been  found  relating  to  the  gift  of 

the  hamlet  of  Kersall  to  the  Abbey  of  Lenton.  There  has  been  some 

uncertainty  as  to  whether  King  Stephen  or  Earl  Ranulf  was  the  donor,  but 

as  this  charter  is  certainly  a  deed  of  gift  in  frankalmoign  and  not  a  con- 
firmation, the  latter  supposition  appears  to  be  the  more  probable  of  the  two. 

The  gift  was  made  with  the  object  of  establishing  a  place  for  the  worship  of 

God,  and  included  the  right  of  pasturage  in  Broughton  belonging  to  this 
hamlet.  The  Earl  also  granted  to  the  monks  the  liberty  of  enlarging  their 

property  by  making  riddings  (assarts)  in  the  wastes,  and  fisheries  in  the 

Irwell,  or  by  any  other  means  whereby  their  estate  might  be  amplified  and 
benefitted.  Broughton  was  a  member  of  the  demesne  of  the  Honor, 

consequently  Kersall  with  its  villeins  passed  directly  into  the  hands  of  the 
monks  of  Lenton,  who  even  at  the  time  of  the  Dissolution  had  a  considerable 
demesne  here. 

The  date  of  this  charter  clearly  coiTesponds  with  that  of  Series  I, 

Nos.  VII  and  VIII,  all  of  which  Cadwalladr  attested  as  "  King  of  Wales,"  a 
title  exj^lained  in  the  notes  to  those  charters.  Maud,  Countess  of  Chester 

was  a  daughter  of  Robert,  Earl  of  Gloucester  ;  Fitz  Alan  and  Corbet  have 

been  noticed  ;  Eobert  the  Dapifer  or  Seneschal  occurs  as  early  as  circa  1120 

in  a  Bassett  chai'ter  preserved  in  Staffordshire  Historical  Collections, 
Vol.  ]II,  p.  187  ;  Richard  le  Boteler  afterwards  succeeded  to  the  Barony  of 

Warrington ;  Henry  Purcel,  a  retainer  of  Earl  Ranulfs  ;  William  the 

chaplain,  who  probably  wrote  the  charter. 

Among  the  various  benefactors  to  the  Abbey  of  Lenton  we  notice — Hugh 
Buron,  and  his  son  Hugh  Meschine,  who  gave  a  moiety  of  the  church  of 

Cotgrave,  co,  Notts  ;  Richard  Bussel,  Baron  of  Penwortham,  who  gave  the 

church  of  Broughton  in  co.  Leicester,  parcel  of  the  Honor  of  Lancaster ; 

Matthew  son  of  Matthew  de  Haversage,  lord  of  Withington,  who  gave  his 

manors  of  Holme  and  Duston,  near  Chesterfield.^ 

SEEIES  Vl.     CHAKTEE  No.  II. 

A.D.  1174-1176.     20-22  Henry  II. 

CONFIEMATION    BY    HeNEY    H    TO    THE    MONKS    OF    LeKTON    CP    TUE     HeEMITAGE 

OF  Kersall. 

C/iarteT  Boll,  10  Echuard  TL     No.  50. 

Henricus  Dei  gratia  rex  Anglian  etc.,  Ii[adiilfo]  filio  Bernardi 

et  omnibus  miiiistris  et  forestariis  nostris  de  "  inter  Eibbile  et 

Merse,"  saluteni.     Sciatis  nos  dedisse  et  concessisse  et  Lac  mea 

^  Monasticon,  Vol.  V,  p.  112. 
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carta  confirmasse  monachis  cle  Lenton  pro  salute  niea  et  hasredum 

meoriim,  et  pro  anima  regis  Henrici  avi  mei  et  antecessorum 

nieorum  hermitagium  de  Kershala  cum  omnibus  pertinentiis  suis 

in  liberam  puram  et  perpetuam  elemosinam.  Quare  volo,  etc., 

Teste  Bartholoma3o  Exonensi  episcopo,  apud  Porcestre. 

NOTES. 

The  date  of  Henry  II's  confirmation  is  approximately  fixed  by  the 
locaUty  at  which  it  was  expediteil.  The  king  was  at  Porchester  about 

July-August,  1174,  immediately  before  his  embarkation  for  Normand}^, 
where  he  spent  the  following  nine  montlis.  He  was  probably  there  again 

in  the  Spring  of  1176.  Ealph  fitz  Bernard  commenced  his  Shrievalty  of 
Lancaster  about  Easter,  1174,  and  continued  in  office  for  eleven  years.  Tlie 

date  is  probably  1174-1176,  as  there  is  no  evidence  that  the  King  visited 
Porchester  again. 

King  John  refers  to  this  confirmation  in  his  charter  confirming  the 
Hermitage  of  Kershal  to  the  Monks  of  Lenton,  which  bears  date  the 

2nd  April,  1200.  The  following  is  a  translation  of  the  latter  charter  so  far 

as  it  relates  to  Kersall.  "John,  by  the  grace  of  God,  King  of  England 
&c.  .  .  .  We  also  grant  and  by  this  cur  charter  confirm  to  the  same 

monks  of  Lenton  for  our  own  and  our  heirj'  welfare,  and  for  the  souls  of 

King  Henry  our  father,  and  King  Henry  our  gi-andfather  and  our  ancestois, 
the  Hermitage  of  Kershal  with  all  its  appurtenances  in  free,  pure,  and 

perpetual  alms.  Wherefore  we  will,  and  firmly  connnancl  that  our  said 
monks  shall  hold  the  said  hermitage  freely  and  quietly,  in  peace  and 

honourably,  as  Hugh  de  Burun  their  monk  freely  and  quietly  held  it."' 

SElilES  YL     CHAKTEK  No.  HI. 

A.D.  1190-1212.       1  KlCHARD  1—14  JOHN^ 

Testamentaky  grant  in  franealmoign  by  Matthew  son  of  Edith,  to  the 
Cluniac  monks  of  Kersall,  of  land  in  Audenshaw,  in  the  parish  of 
Ashton-under-Lyne. 

Black  Bouk  of  Sir  JoJui  Byron,  Knt.     A.D.  16G5.     No.  146. 

Sciant  tain  pneseiites  quaiii  fiituri  quod  ego  Mattbieus  filiiis 

Edide,  pro  aiiiiiiabus  patris  et  matris  inca3  et  anteces«orum 

ineonim,  et  pro  salute  propria'  animic  meie  necuon  esponsie  inea', 
dedi  et  conce^ai  et  liac  pniesenti  carta  mea  coufirniavi  deo  et 
ordiiii    Cluiiiasensi  et  domui  et  monacliis  de  Kerstall,  (juamdaui 

1   Charter  Tioll,  1  .Tohn,  Pt.  2,  m.  3. 
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portionem  terroe  [me?e]  in  Aldeiishado,  infra  lias  divisas,  scilicet,  a 
sica  qu?e  cadit  inter  assartam  Willelmi  filii  Gamell  et  Ketlescroft/ 
ascendendo  usqne  ad  niussani  et  de  inossa  extransverso  usque  ad 
Mykeldiche  et  de  Mykelldiclie  ascendendo  usque  ad  mossani  et 
de  niossa  extransverso  usque  ad  Osueluslaclie,  et  de  Osueluslache 
descendendo  usque  ad  Greenebroc,  et  de  Greenebroc  descendendo 
usque  ad  sicani  qui^  cadit  inter  assartum  Willelmi  filii  Gamell  in 
Cetellescroft ;  in  puram  et  perpetuam  elemosinam,  salutam  et 

quietam  de  me  et  Ik^eredibus  meis  ab  omni  s?eculari  servitio,  cum 
omnibus  pertinentiis  et  libertatibus  et  aisiamentis  eidem  ternie 
pertinentibas,  in  bosco,  in  piano,  in  pratis,  in  pasturis,  in  viis  et 
semitis,  in  aquis  et  stagnis  et  molendinis,  in  vivariis  et  piscariis 
ot  omnibus  liberis  consuetudinibus,  et  cum  libera  communa  villic 

de  Aldenesawe  ;  Tenendam  libere,  (piiete,  integre  et  lionorifice 
imperpetuum.  Et  ego  et  hci3redes  mei  pnedictcC  donuii  pnedictam 
terram  contra  omnes  homines  warantizabimus.  Et  ut  luec  donatio 

niea  debitie  firmitatis  robur  obtineat :  eam  sigilli  mei  appositione 
corroboravi.  Hiis  testibus,  Kogero  de  Midleton,  Alexandro  de 
Pilkynton,  Itoberto  de  Burun,  Elia  de  Penulbery,  Henrico  de 
Clietham,  Eadulfo  de  Moston,  et  niultis  aliis. 

NOTES. 

This  is  a  grant  of  land  in  Audenshaw,  in  the  parish  of  Ashton-under- 
Lyne  by  one  Matthew  son  of  Edith  to  the  monks  of  Kersal],  within  bounds 

described  as  follows — "  From  the  syke  which  rims  down  between  the  ridding 

of  William  son  of  Gamel  and  Chetel's  Croft,  going  up  the  same  to  the  moss, 
from  thence  across  to  the  niickle  ditch,  from  thence  going  up  to  the  moss  and 

from  the  moss  across  to  Osuel's  leach,  from  thence  descending  to  Gi'een  brook 
and  from  Green  brook  descending  to  the  syke  which  runs  down  between  the 

ridding  of  William  son  of  Gamel  and  Chetel's  croft."  None  of  these 
boundaries  can  be  identified  to-day,  and  therefore  the  locality  of  the  land 
cannot  be  ascertained.  The  witnesses  were  Roger  de  Middleton,  lord  of 

Middleton  ;  Alexander  de  PiJkington,  lord  of  the  same  ;  Robert  de  Byron, 

lord  of  Clayton  ;  Ellis  de  Pendlebury,  lord  of  the  same  ;  Henry  de  Chetham, 
lord  of  the  same  ;  and  Ralph  de  Moston. 

The  date  lies  between  1190  and  1212. 

1  In  another  AiS.  (Towncley's  MS.  "By.",  No.  89,  S.D.),  "  Infia  has  divisas, 
scilicet  a  sica  qusc  cadit  inter  assartum  Willelmi  filii  Ganicl  et  Ketcllescrof  t,  ascen- 

dendo illam  sicam  usque  Aldwynsliaj,  et  deinde  asceridendo  visque  ad  magnum 
fossatum,  et  deinde  extransverso  usque  ad  mossam,  et  deinde  descendendo  usque 

ad  Gorebroke,  et  sic  descendendo  in  Eentelee,  ct  sic  descendendo  in  Kctilbroke." 

Which  is  thus  translated — "The  devisez  of  Wiiliri  dede  Hopsan  (sic)  beginning 
at  the  sich  y*  is  betweene  tlie  land  of  Gamell  and  Cetilhscroft,  goeing  up  after 
the  ditch  to  Ahhvynsliawe,  and  fro  Aldwjnshawe  into  the  Mikell  ditch,  and  fro 

the  Mikell  ditch  into  y''  mosse,  and  fio  y''  mosse  into  Cetill [broke]." 
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SERIES  YI.     CHARTER  No.  IV. 

A.D.  1190-1212.     1  Richard  I— U  John. 

GrRANT      IN     FRANKALMOIGN     BY     AlBIN     DE      AlT     TO     St.     LeONAED     AND     THE 

MONKS    OF    KeESALL,    OF     THE    MOIETY    OF    PaLDEJ^LEGH,    IN    THE    PAEISH    OTf 

Ashton-under-Lyne. 

Black  Book  of  Sir  John  Byron,  Knt.     A.D.  1665.     No.  147. 

/  Noverint  universi  per  pnesentes  et  futuri  quod  ego  Albaniis  de 
Alt  pro  salute  aniniie  nietT  et  pro  animabus  patris  et  matris  nieae 
necnoii  et  omnium  priedecessorum  meorum,  dedi  et  concessi  et  hac 
))ra?seiiti  carta  mea  confirmavi  deo  et  beato  Leonardo  de  Kersall, 
et  nionachis  ibidem  deo  ministrantibus,  totam  niedietatem  de 

Paldenlegb,  in  puram  et  perpetuam  elemosinam ;  Habendam  et 
Tenendam  libere,  quiete,  integre  et  honorifice,  in  bosco,  in  piano, 
in  pratis,  in  pasturis  et  in  omnibus  libertatibus  et  aisiamentis  ad 
eandem  terram  pertinentibus,  solutam  et  quietam  ab  omni 

sa'culari  servitio  et  exactione.  Hiis  testibus,  Itogero  de  Midleton 
Alexandre  de  Pilkynton,  AVillelmo  de  Ratclive,  et  multis  aliis. 

NOTES. 

Apparently  this  grant  was  made  about  the  same  time  as  the  preceding 

one,  as  Roger  de  Middk'ton,  who  died  in  the  latter  part  of  King  John's 
rei'T^n,  and  Alexander  de  Pilkinfijton  attest  both.  Alt  is  a  homestead  in  the 

Knott  Lanes  division  of  tlie  parish  of  Ashton-under-Lyne,  about  2  miles  S.E. 

of  the  town  of  Oldham.     The  place  called  Palden-legh  is  now  unknown. 

SERIES  YI.     CHARTER  No.  V. 

A.D.  1198-1210.     9  Richard  1—12  Joil\. 

Composition  between  Albekt  de  Nevill,  Eector  of  Manchester,  and  the 
Pkioe  and  Convent  or  Lenton,  touching  the  burial  ground  of 

Keesall,  and  tithes  there. 

Black  Book  of  Sir  John  Byron,  Kiit.     a.d.  1665.     No.  149. 

Omnibus  Sanctre  matris  ecclesi?e  filiis  ad  ([uos  pr<Tsens 

scriptum  pervenerit,  E[ustachius]  divina  miseratione  Eliensis 

Episcopus,  et  W[illelmus]  Prior  de  Barnewell,  et  Ricardus  Elien- 
sis Archidiaconus,  salutem.  Ad  ujiiversitatis  vestroe  volumus  per- 

V  nire  notitiam  causam  quii?  vertebatur  coram  nobis  auctoritate 
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Innocentii  papas  iij^'^  Inter  A[lbertum]  de  Nevill,  Eectorem 
ecclesia3  de  IMamcestre  et  Priorem  et  monachos  de  Lenton  super 
cemiterio  de  Kersale  et  ejusdem  loci  deeimis,  in  hunc  modum 
amicabiliter  conquievisse,  videlicet  quod  Prior  et  Conventus  de 
Lenton  pnBstabunt  annuatim  pro  bono  pacis  ceniiterii  matricis 
ecclesiai  de  IMamcestre  duos  ceres  unius  libri  ceras  et  diniidii 

die  Assumptionis  beatie  Marine.  Idem  etiam  Prior  et  Conventus 
promiserunt  in  verbo  domini  quod  nullum  ex  parochianis  matricis 
ecclesii^e  de  Mamcestre  admittent  ad  aliciua  ecclesiastica  sacra- 
meuta;  Ad  oblationem  si  (juid  et  sepulturam  nullum  admittent 
ex  parochianis  dictcC  ecclesiic  nisi  salva  indempnitate  ejusdem 
ecclesiie.  Prior  etiam  sive  alius  qui  apud  Kersale  pro  loco 
custodiendo  pro  tempore  fuerit  etiam  promittent  in  verbo  domini 

[omne  jus]  matricis  ecclesiae  se  observaturum.  Si  aiiteni  contra 

hanc  compositionem  Idem  Prior  aut  monaclii  venire  pnie- 
sumpserint  pro  qualibet  super  hoc  transgressione  dabunt  Prior  et 
Conventus  de  Lenton  prope  matiicis  ecclesicC  duos  solidos.  Pro 
decimis  vero  illius  loci  retinendis  domini  terram  illam  propriis 
compartibus  excolunt,  dabunt  Prior  et  monaclii  matrici  ecclesiie 
de  Mamcestre  annuatim  duos  solidos  ad  natale  [domini].  Ut 
autem  h?ec  compositio  rata  et  inconcussa  permaneat,  earn 
prresenti  scripto  et  sigillorum  nostrorum  appositione  duximus 
corroborandum.  Hiis  Testibus,  Magistro  Koberto  de  Eboraco/ 
Magistro  Johanne  de  Templo,  Magistro  Olivero,  Magistro  Henrico 
de  Kent,  Magistro  Koberto  de  Bosco  et  multis  aliis. 

NOTES. 

The  date  of  this  composition  is  ascertained  by  the  fact  that  Eustace, 

who  was  Bishop  of  Ely  from  lOtli  August,  1197  (consecrated  8th  March, 
1198),  until  4th  February,  1215,  and  Richard  Barre,  wlio  was  Archdeacon 

of  Ely  from  1191  until  early  in  the  reign  of  King  John,  were  arbitrators 

in  the  dispute  which  had  arisen  between  Albert  de  Nevill,  Rector  of 

Manchester,  and  the  Prior  and  monks  of  Lenton,  of  whose  house  the 

hermitage  of  Kersall  was  a  filiation.  This  disjmte  had  arisen  from  the 

infringement  of  the  rights  of  the  mother  church  of  Manchester  by  the 

monks  of  Kersall,  in  exercising  the  right  of  sepulture,  and  receiving 
oblations,  and  withdrawing  tithes  which  rightly  belonged  to  Manchester. 

The  terms  of  the  agreement  were  as  follows  : — The  monks  of  Kersall 
undertook  to  make  a  yearly  gift  on  the  feast  of  the  Assumption  of  two 

candles,  each  of  1|  lb.  of  wax,  in  return  for  a  release  of  the  right  of 

sepulture  of  the  mother  church  over  the  monks  and  their  men,  and  they 

^  See  Le  Neve's  Fast!,  edit.  Uardy,  Vol.  I,  p   328. 
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promised  that  they  wonld  not  admit  to  ecclesiastical  sacraments  any 

parishioner  of  the  mother  church,  nor  accept  oblations  frcm  any  parishioner, 

nor  give  him  burial  without  fully  indemnifying  the  mother  church. 

Further  they  promised  to  respect  all  the  rights  of  tie  mother  church,  or 

to  pay  2.S.  for  every  trespass.  For  titlie  retained  from  land  which  they  had 

brought  under  cultivation  by  their  own  labours  they  promised  to  pay  yearly 
2s.  at  Christmas. 

SEEIES   YI.     CHAETEPt  Xo.  VI. 

A.I).  1240-1259.     24-44  Henry  IIT. 

Gbant  by  bkother  IIl'Gii,  Prior  of  Lenton,  to  Eobeet  le  Eous,  of  land 

in  audenshaw,  to  hold  by  the  yearly'  service  of  half  a  mark,  tue 
SAID  Robert  devising  iiis  body  for  burial  at  Kersall.  and  bequeathing 
A    THIRD    PART   OF    HIS    GOODS    TO    THE    MONKS    THERE. 

Black  Book  of  Sir  John  Byron,  Knt.      A.D.  1G65.     No.  148. 

Univcrsis  Christi  fidelibiis  ad  quos  pra'sens  scriptum  ])er- 
venerit,  frater  Hugo  hiiinilis  Prior  de  Lenton  et  ejusdeui  h:>ci 

Conventus  a^teniain  in  domino  salutem.  Noveritis  nos  dedis.se, 
concessisse  et  liac  })riesenti  carta  nostra  confirmasse  lioberto 

llufo  quandam  terrani  in  Ahlenshagh,^  illam  videlicet  qua  jacet 
infra  divisas  subscriptas,  videlicet  ab  illo  loco  ubi  Boukele  brok- 
cadit  in  Gorbroke  et  sic  per  Gorbroke  sursuin  in  Gordeneheued, 
et  sic  exti\ansverso  in  mossam  descendendo  in  Osseliaclie  et  sic 

per  Osseliaclie  descendendo  iterum  in  Gordbroke ;  Teneiulam  et 
liabendam  dicto  lioberto  et  lueredibus  suis  vel  suis  assignatis, 
exceptis  magnatibus  nobis  niajoribus  sen  potentioribus,  viris 
religiosis  et  Judicis,  de  nobis  et  successoribus  nostris,  libere, 
quiete,  bene  et  in  pace,  infra  villam  et  extra,  cum  omnibus 
libertatibus  pertincntiis  communis  et  aisiamentis  dictic  terras 
pertinentibus,  Peddendo  inde  anuuatim  monacliis  nostris  do 
Kersale  qui  pro  tempore  ibi  fuerint  dimidiam  marcam  argenti 

die  Sancti  Oswaldi  regis.  Et  })ra'dictus  vero  Itobertus  tactis 
sacrosanctis  juravit  et  lueredes  sui  jurabunt  quod  fidelitatem 
servabunt  domui  de  Lenton  et  monacliis  de  Kersale  tain  in 

solucione  firnue  quam  in  ceteris  memoriis.  Et  etiani  dictus 

Pobertus  concessit  monacliis  nostris  de  Kersale  corpus  suum 

apud  Kersale   sepeliendum,  et  cum  corpoi'C  suo   tcrtiam  partem 

'  "  Aldwynshawe  "  in  anotlier  MS. 
•-'  "  Bentlabroke,"  ihid. 
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omnium  bonorum  suomin.  Ut  autem  Ikgc  nostra  donatio 

perpetu?e  firmitatis  robur  obtineat :  eam  pra^senti  scripto  serial 
et  sigilli  nostri  appositione  duximus  roborandum.  Hiis  testibus, 
domino  Galfrido  de  Chetham,  Eicardo  de  Trafford,  Eoberto  de 
Biron,  Roberto  de  Sboresworth,  Willehno  de  Heton,  Eadulfo  de 

Ancoates,  Hugone  de  Hasell[ham],  Willelmo  de  Drilisden  et 

pluribus  aliis. 

NOTES. 

The  date  of  this  charter  lies  between  1240  and  1259,  probably  nearer 
the  earlier  date.  As  but  few  documents  relating  to  Kersall  are  known  to 

exist,  it  has  been  included  in  this  collection  notwithstanding  the  date. 

The  land  which  Prior  Hugh  granted  to  Robert  le  Rous  was  evidently  part 

of  the  tract  in  Audenshaw  giv^en  to  Lenton  by  Matthew  son  of  Edith 

(No.  III).  The  bounds  are  thus  described: — "  From  the  jjlaoe  where 
Bentley  brook  falls  into  Gorbrook,  by  Gorbrook  up  to  Gordean-head  and  so 
across  to  the  moss,  from  thence  going  down  into  Osel-leach,  and  by  the 

same  back  to  Gorbrook."  Robert  le  Rous  undertook  not  to  assign  this 
land  to  any  great  or  powerful  person,  nor  to  religious  men,  nor  Jews.  His 

yearly  service  was  half  a  mark,  due  upon  the  feast  of  St.  Oswald  the  king, 

and  he  swore  upon  the  sacred  elements  to  observe  fealty  to  the  house  of 

Lenton  and  monks  of  Kersall,  as  regards  this  yearly  ferm,  and  in  other 

matters.  Which  ceremony  his  heirs  were  likewise  to  observe  after  him. 

Further  he  gave  his  body  to  the  monks  of  Kersall  for  burial  there, 

and  a  third  part  of  his  goods  at  his  death,  notwithstanding  the  rights 
of  the  mother  church  of  Ash  ton.  The  witnesses  were  Sir  Geoffrey 

de  Chetham,  who  was  knighted  before  1235,  Richard  de  TrafFord, 

Robert  de  Byron  of  Clayton,  Robert  de  Shoresworth,  William  de  Heaton 

of  Great  Heaton,  Ralph  de  Ancoats,  Hugh  de  Haselham,  and  William  de 

Droylsden. 

SERIES   VII.     CHAETEE  No.  I. 

A.D.  1178-1186.     24-32  Henry  II. 

Letters   or   peotection   peom   Heney   II   to   the   Hospital  op   St.  Maey 

Magdalene,  of  Peeston, 

Diichy  of  Lane,  Great  Cowcher,  Vol.  I.,  fol.  80.     No.  1. 

Henricus  Dei  gratia  Eex  Anglia3  et  Dux  Normaniiice  cb 

Aquitani?e  et  Comes  Andegauia^,  Archiepiscopis,  Episcopis, 
Abbatibus,  Comitibus,  Baronibus,  Justiciariis,  Yicecomitibus  et 
omnibus  ministris  et  fidelibus  suis  salutem.  Sciatis  quod 

hospitalis    sancte    Marian    Magdalenre    de    Prestona    et    leprosi 
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ibidem  commorantes  sunt  in  manu  et  custodia  et  protectione  mea. 
Et  ideo  pnecipio  quod  manuteueatis,  custodiatis  et  protegatis 
pnedictum  liospitalem  et  ipsos  leprosos  et  omnes  res  suas  et 
possessiones  quas  babent  sicut  meas  dominicas.  Ita  quod 
nullani  iniuriam  uel  molestiam  uel  i>Tauamen  eis  iiide  faciatis  vel 

ab  aliquo  fieri  permittatis.  Et  si  quis  eis  super  boc  i'orisfacere 
pnesunipserit :  eis  sine  dilatione  id  emendari  faciatis.  Teste 
fratre  Eogero  Elemosynario,  apud  Kerseintonani. 

NOTES. 

The  Leper  Hospital  of  St.  Mary  Magdalene  of  Preston  occupied  a  site 

close  to  Tiilketh  Hall.  There  is  some  probability  that  the  founder  was 

Stephen,  Count  of  Mortain,  afterwards  King  of  England,  aiid  that  the 
date  of  the  foundation  was  in  or  soon  after  1127,  when  the  monks  of 

Savigny  removed  from  their  house  at  Tulketh  to  their  new  possessions  in 

Furness.  (See  Series  IV.,  No.  I.)  The  above  letters  of  protection  contain 

the  first  reference  to  this  Hospital  that  has  been  found. 

This  charter  was  expedited  at  Garsington,  in  Oxfordshir<^,  but  the  year 

cannot  be  stated  with  certainty  as  there  is  no  record  of  the  king  having 

visited  that  place  between  J 177-1188.  About  the  4th  June,  1177,  the 

king,  at  Winchester,  appointed  Eoger,  a  Knight-Templar,  to  be  his  Almoner. 
The  king  was  in  the  north  of  England  several  times  during  the  years 

1178-1186.  It  is  therefore  prohahle  that  this  charter  was  executed  during 
that  period,  after  his  return  from  one  of  these  visits. 

SEKIES   VII.      CHAETEE   No.  TL 

A.D.  1199-120G.     1-6  John. 

GtSANT     IN     PRANKALMOIGN     BY     WALTER    DE    InGOL   TO   THE    BHETHRBN    OE   THE 

Hospital  of  St.  Maey  Magdalene  of  Pheston  of  lands  in  Ingol. 

Duchy  of  Lancaster,  Ancient  Deeds,  L  2085. 

Sciant  ocs  ta  presentes  q"m  futj  q  Ego  Wait  fil  Garnet  * 
de  Igole  •  dedj  *  ̂   Qcessi  •  ̂   Hac  presentj  carta  mea  pcessu 

tiedii  meo^  cofirmauj  •  do  •  "^  frjb}  hospital  See  Marie 
Magdal  *  de  presto  "  v  •  percatas  tre  j  logitudine  '  ̂   J 

latitudine  *  j  Mora  •  Illas  scilic}  que  sfit  pplquiores  'tre 
Biee  I  cade  Mora  ex  parte  occidiltalj  •  Pretea  eis  cdcessi 

pdictis  frib}  q*ndji  particulfi  tre  •  Ilia  scilic}  que  j  i?  duos 
pfudos  sicos  que  sunt  pplq'ores  ex  pte  occidntalj  tre  ade 
fii    bebus    '    frjs    niej    •    cfi    ilia    diniidia    ac"    Ire    '    que    extiidit 
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se  iisq3  J  ueFem  Kirkega?  •  ej^de  uille  •  ̂   cii  volatu 
ppiq'orj  pclicte  tre  ex  pte  aq'lonalj  J  piira  •  ̂   '  ppetufi 
eleniosina  •  p  aia  Henricj  regis  *  ̂   Dnj  Ei(^  reg^  '  ̂  

Aficesso^  suo^  •  ̂   p  Waltj  Hervi  •  aia  •  ̂   spose  sue  •  ̂  
aficesso^  suo^  '  ̂   p  aia  pris  mej  *  ̂   Mrls  mee  '  ̂   olm 
Ancesso^  meo^  *  ̂   oim  fideliu  defiicto^  •  libe  •  ̂   q'ete  • 
jteg^  •  pleiiarie  •  ̂   hoiiorifice  •  plenarie  *  J  pascuis  *  j  Moris  * 
"3  Aq^s  •  J  boscho  •  ̂   piano  *  ad  coburnd  '  ̂   ad  edificand  • 
^  1  pmunj  pasta  '  ̂   J  oib}  alijs  aisiamtis  '  ̂   libj^  Qsue- 
tudinib)     •    pMicte     fre    ptinen[ti]bus    *    Hac    Aiit    p^licta    tra 

Warantizando  gt  6s  boies  dedj  •  ̂   Qcessi  soluta  ̂   q^eta 
de  ine  *  ̂   de  hedib}  nieis  '  de  6i  sctarj  gsuetudiiie  •  ̂   exac- 
tioe  •  ptineiite  ad  me  *  ̂   ad  tiedes  meos  •  His  testib)  • 
Priore  de  LoneC  •  Ada  decani  •  de  Kirkeha  •  Ki?  p*"  •  de 
pulto  •  Walt'o  lii  hosbtj  •  Rob  fit  Bernardj  •  Waltb  fit 
Suanj  •  Wifto  de  Wiiieq'ke  •  Henr^  de  le  '  Ead  ppoito  de 
psto  •  lio§  fii  ej^  •  Alano  fil  Ei8  •  tit  Huctredj  •  -\  Multis 
Aliis. 

indorsed. — "  Omnes  iste  Siit  Carte  de  yngole  "  •  "V  pticat 

?re   ̂     queda   pticta   tre   ̂     di'a   acra   tre    in   Yngoil." 

JSeal  of  ivhite  ivax,  non-licraldic.  Legend. — SIGILLV 
WALTERI   DE   INGOOL. 

NOTES. 

The  above  ia  one  of  a  series  of  thirty  or  more  charters  relating  to  the 
Hospital  of  St.  Mary  Magdalene,  which  are  preserved  in  the  Public  Record 
Office.  As  one  of  the  earliest  it  has  been  selected  for  inclusion  in  this 
Series. 

Waltei-,  son  of  Gamel  de  Ingol,  gave  by  this  charter  five  perches  of  land 
in  length  and  breadth  on  the  Moor,  adjoining  on  the  western  side  to  his 

own  land  there,  and  a  parcel  of  land  which  lay  between  two  deep  sykes 
adjoining  on  the  western  side  to  land  of  Adam  son  of  Behus,  his  brother, 
together  with  the  half  acre  of  land  which  runs  up  to  the  ancient  Kirkgate 
of  that  town,  and  the  garden  adjoining  that  land  on  the  northern  side  ;  for 

the  health  of  the  souls  of  King  Henry,  King  Richard  and  their  ancestors, 
and  for  the  souls  of  Walter  Hervey,  his  wife  and  ancestors,  and  for  the  souls 

of  his  [the  grantor's]  father,  mother,  ancestors,  and  all  the  faithful  departed. 
The  witnesses  were — The  Prior  of  Lancaster  ;  Adam,  Dean  of  Kirkham  ; 

Richard,  parson  of  Poulton  ;  "Walter,  son  of  Osbert,  lord  of  Clifton  and 

"Westby  ;  Robert,  son  of  Bernard,  lord  of  Goosnargh  and  Catterall  ;  Walter, 
son  of  Swain,  lord  of  Carlton  ;  William  de  Win  wick,  lord  of  Thornton  ; 

Henry  de  Lea,  lord  of  Ravens-Meols,  French-Lea,  English-Lea,  &c.  ;  Ralph, 
Reeve  of  Preston  ;  Roger,  his  son  ;  Alan,  son  of  Richard,  son  of  Uglitred, 
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lord  of  Little  Singleton  and  Brougliton,  and  Master  Serjeant  of  the  Baili- 
wicks of  Blackbiirnshire  and  Amoundeiness.  Notices  of  all  these  persons 

will  he  found  in  the  Cockersaud  Chartulary.i 
Eobert,  son  of  Bernard,  died  in  1206,  so  tliat  the  date  of  this  charter  is 

before  that  year.  As  the  grant  was  made  intC7'  alia  for  the  health  of  the 
soul  of  King  Richard,  the  date  was  probably  sometime  after  his  death.  This 

fixes  the  date  between  1199  and  1206.  The  reference  to  "  Walteriis  Hervei" 
is  interesting,  as  it  apparently  points  to  Walter  fitz  Hervey  biother  of 
Tlieobald  Walter. 

SERIES   VIII.     CHAETEPt   Xo.  I. 

A.D.  1194-1198. 

Grant  in  feaxkalmoign  by  the  Archdeacox  of   EicnMoxD  to  the  Abbot 

AND   MOXKS    OF    WyEESDALE    OF     THE     CnURCH     OF     St.    MiCnAEL-ON-WYEE, 
rpoN  THE  beesentation  of  Theobald  Waitee. 

Diicliy  of  Lane,  Cartas  MiscclL,  Vol.  I.,f.  6. 

Omlb}  See  Matris  Ecctie  filijs  Ad  qiios  Presens  Script 

puen^it  •  Wilts  I)e  Chimeillj  Arcliidiacoii^  Pdcheiinindie  Salt 
in  d:iio  •  Nouerit  vniuersitas  ura  •  me  ad  presentationem  Theb 
Walti  dedisse  et  hac  preseiiti  Carta  mea  Confirinasse  Abbi 

•^  Monachis  de  Wiresdat  Ecciiaiii  Sci  ]\lieh  Sup  AVirfi  Cum 

omib}  ptineiitijs  suis  '  In  pura  ̂   ppetuam  Elemosinani  •  In 
proprios  usus  percipiendam  •  Saluo  Jure  Archid  Iiicliemund  * 

Predci  uero  Abbas  j  Monachi  de  "Wiresdale  •  de  Ecctia  predca 
Omia  honera  Episcopalia  Sustinebt  *  •])  Certum  vicarium  In  ead 
assignabt  •  cum  portione  Sufficiente  ad  victum  ^  vestitum  • 
eiusd  vicarij.  Et  ut  h.  mea  Concessio  Eata  pmaneat  In  postum  :' 
eam  Sigilli  mei  apposition e :  dignum  •  duxi  corroborandam ; 
Hijs  Testib3  •  H  •  Cant  *  Arch  •  H  •  Epo  Couintr  *  Theb 
Walti  •  Panii  Tbesaur  Sar  *  Gileb  de  Kentewell  '  Simori  de 

Cail^a  •  ̂   mitis  Aliis. 
NOTES. 

In  the  latter  part  of  the  reign  of  Henry  II,  a  number  of  Cistercian 

monks  from  Fiirness  Abbey  removed  into  Wyresdale,  and  there  founded  an 

Abbey,  as  a  filiation  of  Furness.  The  site  of  this  Abbey  is  unknown,  as 

also  the  donor  of  the  land  upon  which  it  was  established.  In  the  account 

of  the  various  foundations  which  emanated  from  Furness,  the  Coucher 

(Vol,  I,  fol.  lb)  states: — "Abbatia  de  Wethneya  primo  fundata  fuisset  in 

^   Chctham  Soc,  Vols.  S8  to  40,  New  Series. 
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Wyresdale,  sed  ipsa  fiindatione  retracta,  radices  fixit  in  HyBerniaj  ubi  modo 

.constructa  est,:  et  de  Furnesio  exivit."  This  refers  to  "Wotheney  Abbey, CO.  Limerick.  Charter  No.  Ill  of  this  Series  shows  that  the  foundation  at 

Wotheney  was  due  to  the  munificence  of  Theobald  Walter,  who  is  said  to 
have  been  created  Chief  Butler  of  Ireland  by  Henry  II  in  1177,  when  he 

'attended  that  sovereign  upon  his  Irish  expedition.  He  also  attended  John, 
Count  of  Mortain,  in  the  expedition  of  1185,  and  was  the  leader  of  the 

English  at  Cork,  when  Dermot,  King  of  Cork,  was  slain.'  He  was  after- 
wards possessed  of  the  Baronies  of  Upper  and  Lower  Ormonde,  and  other 

estates  in  co.  Limerick.  In  1194,  no  doubt  in  consideration  of  his  services 
to  King  Richard,  in  quelling  the  rebellion  of  John,  then  Count  of  Mortain, 
under  whom  he  held  the  fee  of  Weeton,  the  King  gave  him  the  whole 
Hundred  of  Amounderness  (see  page  81).  Immediately  afterwards  he 

presented  the  abbot  and  monks  of  Wyresdale  to  the  church  of  St.  Michael- 
on-Wyre,  and  William  de  Chimelli,  Archdeacon  of  Richmond,  by  the  above 
charter  granted  it  to  them  with  its  appurtenances,  to  appropriate  to  their 
own  use,  on  condition  that  they  discharged  the  episcopal  claims,  and  assigned 
a  vicarage  in  the  church,  with  suitable  provision  for  the  support  and  vesture 
of  the  vicar. 

This  was  witnessed  by  Hubert,  brother  of  Theobald,  who  had  been 
created  Archbishop  of  Canterbury  in  1193  ;  Hugh  de  Novant,  Bishop  of 
Coventry  and  Lichfield,  who  died  27th  April,  1198;  Theobald  Walter 
himself  ;  Ranulf,  Treasurer  of  Salisbury,  then  or  soon  after  Parson  of  the 
church  of  Wigan  ;  Gilbert  de  Kentwell,  a  Norfolk  baron,  and  also  a  military 
tenant  of  the  Honor  of  Lancaster  in  Thurston,  co.  Suffolk  ;  and  Simon  of 
the  Chamber. 

SEEIES   VIII.     CHAETER  No.  11. 

A.D.  1194-1199.     5-10  EiCHARD  L 

Ageeement  between  the  abbot  and  monks  of  Wyresdale  and  II.,  chaplain 

OE  St.  Michael's-on-Wyee,  that  the  chaplain  eoe  his  seetice  should 
HAVE   land   on   the     EASTEEN    SIDE     OF   THE .  CHrECH,  WITH     THE     FISUEEY, 
AND   HALF   A   MAEK   YEAELY   FOE   HIS   VICAEAGE. 

Duchy  of  Lane,  Ancient  Deeds,  L  3623. 

Sciant  oes  *  tarn  •  psentes  *  q^'ni  Eutiiri  •  qd:  •  hec  est 
conuencio  *  in?  Abb'^em  •  Et  Monachos  *  de  Wirisdal  *  Et  H  * 

capellanu  •  Qd  ipe  •  H  *  erit  capellan^  Monacho^  oib}  dieb} 
uite  sue  in  Ecclia  Sci  Mikael  sup  Wir  •  vi  aliu  sufficientem 
capellanu  ad  ipam  eccliam  ppriis  siiptib)  inueniet  *  fidelitatem 
p*us  ipis  Abbi  •  Et  Monach  *  faciente  •  Et  tenente  *  Ppf  hoc  • 
^u  •  seruicium  *   Abbs   •  Et  Monachi  •  concesserunt   eidm  •  H  • 

^    Giraldvs  Camlremis,  Vol.  V.,  p.  386. 
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totam    Pram   *   ex    oriental!    pte   ei^dm    Ecctie    *   Et  piscariam 
ei^dm  ptis  •  Et  totam  piscacionem  in  ea  '    Scil}   *  A  *  ponte  * 
Sic   Aq"*   se   extndit   usus    orientem   *   Et   Ab   Ecctia  *  Sic   ?ra 
ipa  se  extndit  usus  orientem  •  Et  dim  *  M?  •  argfiti  AnnuatI  * 
ipi   •   p    vicaria    sua   *   Et    fideli    seruicio    suo    duob3    tminis    * 
psoluent    •    Scil}    *    xl.d.    ad    festii    Sci    Mikaelis    '    Et    xl.d. 
ad  pascha   •    Ita    tn    *   qd    Abbs   *    Et    Monachi   •    constituent 
qrhdam    ciicii    ipi    Ecctie    •    seruiendfi    cu    pnoiato    •    H    •    Et 
ponent    quemlib}    uoli?int    '    in    eadm    Ecctia  *  ad    pcipiendu  * 
oes  *  oblaciones  *  Ouenciones  •  Decimaciones  •  Et  cetera   queq} 
Eccliastica      bnficia  '   soe  6i  excepcioe  *  cu  diuisis  Morienciu  • 
Et  Asportatu  Altaris  *  Predictus  u®  •  H  *  de   ceto  •  de  bladis  * 
Et   piscib}  •  Et   Aueriis   ppriis  •   Et  cetis   mobilib)  •  q^'s  in  ipa 
parochia    habfiit   x'    oem    decimacione    •    Abbi   •   Et    Monacti    • 
psoluet    •    Et    pnominati    Abbs    •    ̂     Monachi    •    q"mdiu    ipm 
bnficium     possed?int    *    pdicto    *    H    '    Frani    ex    orientali   pte 
Ecctie    •    eidm    Ecciie    ptinentem    warantizabunt    *    Sciendu   ̂  

en!  est  :!  qd  sepedicti   Monachi  *  in   q^libet  pte  illi^  tre  •  q"m 
sepedicto  *  H     concesserunt  *  ad  libitu  suu  *  sn  6i  *  9^diccioe 
H    •    construere    po?unt   molendinu   •    n°    ipe   •   H    •    liber tate 
multure   *   n^    *    aliq'd    aliud    clamare    potit    in    eo    '    Hanc    g 
conuencioem  tenendam  •  Abbs  •  Et  Monachi  in  ifbo   pmiserunt 
ueritatis  :^  Et   sepedictus  '   H  •   eam   in    oib}    fidetr   •   teiie   *   "j 

custodire   *   sup   altar e   *   in   ecctia  *  be  *  Marie  *  de  Lancast'  * 
coram   capto   de    Lancst  jurauit   •   Et    Abbi    •   ̂     Monacb    •   in 
eodm  capto  •  liui^  *  puenciois  tenende  •  Clicos  ■;]   laicos  plegios 
inuenit  *  Scit}    A   *   Decan    •   de   Lancast   •   B    •   Gernet   *   K 
de  Hewersam   •   E   *   de  Gairstag  •  Alexand  de  Clapham  •  E 
de   pulton   •   A   *   de    Bvrton    •   B   *   capelto   de    tatham   •   E 
fit  Bernard  *  Magr  W  *  de  Gairstag  *  Et  Paulin  de  Gairstag 
Si    u°    9ti«it    •    qd    pdictus    •    H    *    in   aliq°    ui    p    alque 
9uencionis   liui^   paginam   tnsgressus   fuit  :^    ■3)    fi    in   continenti 
sup  hoc  Abbi  •  J  Monacb  •  satisfecerit  *  j  Abbs  •  ui  Monachi 

Quenient    illd   pbare   po'tint  •   Ipe  •  H   •   penam  •  V  •  Marca& 
incurret  •  ̂   ipas   Abbi  •  ̂   Monach  •  sn  6i  excusacione  psoluet 
.   ̂   ipam   Pram   c   vicaria   *   "j    c   fructib}    tre   •  "j  aq   •   sn  spe 
recupaciois   amit?et  •  Ita  tn   •  qd  Abbs  *  ̂    Monachi  •   de   ulla 
010    re    •    ut   bhficio    ulti^    h    tenebunf    responde    illi   *   Si   au 
Abbs    J    Monachi    *    Quencione   hanc   tnsg^ssi   fuint   •   ̂ j    ii    in 
Qtinenti  •  ipi  •  H   •  satisfecint  *  ̂   iltd  guenient   pbare    potit  • 

Abbs    -J    Monachi     penam    '    V  •    Marca^    incurrentr    ^    illam 
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psoluent  •  Hui^  •  siqdm  conuenciois  •  Hi  •  T?  st  *  Don^  II. 
Afebs  cle  Furfi  *  Th  •  Afefes  de  Marrisco  •  W  *  p'or  de  Lan- 

cas't   •   D    •   p^or   de   Karmt   *   E   *  p'or  de  Chimghishewid. 

Endorsed, — Copositio   cora   Capto   exibita. 

Fragment  of  one  seal  remaining.     Seven  seals  destroyed. 

NOTES. 

In  accordance  with  the  conditions  of  the  Archdeacon's  grant  of  the 
church  of  St.  Michael-on-Wyre,  the  Abbot  and  monks  of  Wyresdale  shortly 
afterwards  made  the  following  agreement  with  H.  the  chaplain.  That  he 

should  be  the  monks'  chaplain  in  that  church  for  life,  or  should  find  at  his 
own  charges  another  competent  chaplain,  who  should  first  do  fealty  to  the 
Abbot  and  monks.  For  this  service  they  granted  to  him  the  land  on  the 
eastern  side  of  the  church,  and  the  fishery  belonging  thereto,  and  the  fishing 

from  the  bridge  eastward,  and  the  land  from  the  church  extending  east- 
ward ;  and  half  a  mark  of  silver  yearly  for  his  vicarage  and  for  his  faithful 

service,  to  wit,  forty  pence  at  St.  Michael,  and  the  same  at  Easter.  They 
declared  their  intention  to  appoint  a  clerk  to  serve  the  church  with  the  said 
chaplain,  and  to  place  whom  they  chose  in  the  same,  to  collect  all  oblations, 
obventions,  tenths  and  other  ecclesiastical  emoluments,  together  with  the 
bequests  of  the  dying,  and  altarage.  They  also  stipulated  that  the  said 
chaplain  should  pay  tithe  of  his  corn,  fish,  cattle,  and  other  moveable  goods, 
which  he  might  possess  within  that  parish.  And  so  long  as  they  possessed 
that  benefice,  they  undertook  to  warrant  to  him  the  said  land  on  the  eastern 
side  of  the  church.  They  also  reserved  to  themselves  the  right  to  erect  a 
mill  in  any  portion  of  that  land,  without  the  chaplain  having  any  power  to 
claim  right  of  multure. 

The  Abbot  and  monks  promised  truthfully  to  keep  this  covenant,  and 
H.  the  chaplain  swore  upon  the  altar  in  the  church  of  St.  Mary  of  Lancaster, 
before  the  chapter  of  Ijancaster,  to  faithfully  observe  the  same  in  all  things, 
and  for  greater  security  he  found  the  following  sureties,  both  clerics  and 

laymen — Adam,  Dean  of  Lancaster ;  Benedict  Gernet,  perhaps  parson  of 
Halton  ;  Roger,  parson  of  Heversham,  who  witnessed  a  contemporary  charter 
of  Henry,  son  of  Norman  de  Redman,  lord  of  Levens ;  Robert,  parson  of 
Garstang,  who  occurs  as  a  witness  to  a  charter  to  Furness  about  this  time  ; 
Alexander,  parson  of  Clapham  ;  Richard,  parson  of  Poulton,  who  witnessed 
a  charter  of  William,  son  of  Richard  de  Bispham  to  Cockersand  Abbey  ; 
Adam,  parson  of  Burton  in  Lonsdale,  who  witnessed  a  contemporary  charter 
respecting  the  church  of  Garstang  {Cockersand  Chartulary^  p.  335)  ; 
Benedict,  chaplain  of  Tatham,  who  recovered  twenty  acres  of  land  in  Tatham 
against  William,  son  of  Archil  of  Stackhouse,  in  the  year  1202  ;  Robert,  son 
of  Bernard,  probably  of  Goosnargh  ;  Master  W.  de  Garstang  and  Paulyn  de 
Garstang,  who  held  lands  in  Garstang,  the  former  perhaps  a  clerk  connected 
with   the   manorial   court   of   the   fee   of   Garstang,   of   which   Helwise   de 

z  2 
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Stutevill  was  then  the  lady.^  The  charter  concludes  with  a  penal  clause  to 
enforce  the  provisions  of  the  agreement,  subjecting  either  party  to  the 
forfeiture  of  five  marks  for  breach  of  contract. 

The  witnesses  were—  Ralph  Fletham,  abbot  of  Furness  ;  Thomas,  the 
first  recorded  abbot  of  Cockersand,  then  called  the  abbey  of  the  marsh 

{de  marisco)  ;  William,  prior  of  Lancaster  ;  D.,  prior  of  Cartmel,  who  was  the 

predecessor  of  William,  prior  in  or  before  a.d.  1190  ;  and  R.  the  first 
recorded  prior  of  Conishead. 

The  date  of  this  charter  is  clearly  subsequent  to  that  of  No.  I.  It  is  also 

before  1199,  as  William  was  prior  of  Cartmel  in  or  before  that  year. 

SERIES  VIII.      CHAETER  No.  III. 

A.D.  1194-1206.     5  Richard  1—8  John. 

Letter  of  Theobald  Walter  cektifting  that   his   charter   of  grant  ix 
frankalmoign  to  the  monks  of  wothenet  was  the  first  charter  of 

GRANT    WHICH    HE    MADE    IN     THE    CaNTRED     OF    WOTHENEY-TATHELAN    AND 

Wot  h  ene  y-fernan. 

Duchy  of  Lane,  Cartce  Miscellanece,  Vol.  2,  fol.  43. 

Omib)  xpi  ficlelib}  ta  clericis  c^m.  laicis  psentes  litas  uisuris 

-3  andifis  Thobald^  Waltj  i  dno  salt  •  Nouit  vnii?sitas  ura 
qd  carta  ilia  g.^  feci  monachis  q'  exierut  de  furneis  de  ele- 
niosina  mea  in  cantredo  Wnoethenitathelan  ^  Wuoetheni- 

fernan  •  p*ma  e  oinifi  cartar  mear  q^'s  feci  de  aliq"^  donatione 

I  pdicto  cantredo  •  Et  ne  sup  hoc  aliq"^  possit  esse  dubietas 
p  4  pfoti  monaclii  de  aliq°  iure  suo  pturbari  possint  t 
alienari  q"d  absit  •  |?sens  sc^ptii  q'^d  testimoniu  phibefc  uitatj 
sigillo   meo   mimiui   •   valt. 

NOTES. 

Although  it  is  said  that  Wotheney  Abbey  was  founded  in  the  year  1188, 
the  preceding  charters  prove  that  the  monks  of  Wyresdale  did  not  remove 

thither  until  certainly  after  1195.  Theobald  Walter  was  buried  there  in 

1206.  Wotheney  appears  to  have  been  a  cantred  in  the  parish  of  Abington, 

CO.  Limerick.  The  above  letter  certifies  that  Theobald's  charter,  to  the 
monks  who  removed  from  Furness,  of  land  granted  in  frankalmoign  in 

the  cantred  of  Wotheney-Tathelan,  or  Wotheney-Fernan,  was  the  first  of 
any  of  the  deeds  of  gift  which  he  had  made  of  lands  there.  The  probability 

is  that  the  colony  of  monks  in  Wyresdale  removed  to  Wotheney  circa  1198, 
or  between  1195  and  1199. 

'  Compare  many  of  these  names  with  the  witnesses  to  Duchy  of  Lane, 
Charter,  L  579,  page  361  post. 
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SEEIES    IX.      CHAETER   No.   I. 

A.D.    1189-1191      1-5    ElCHARD    I. 

Foundation  chaeter  op  the  Peioey   of  Caetmel  by  William   Maesiiall, 
AFTEEWAEDS     EaEL    OF     PeMBEOKE,    GEANTING    TO    THE    CANONS    TIIEEE     THE 

WHOLE    LAND    OF    CaETMEL   WITH   MANY    LIBEETIES. 

Inspeximus  of  Vl  Edw.  II.,  Brit.  Mas.,  Harleian  Charter,  51  H.  2. 

Omnibus  saiictai  Matris  ecclesi^ie  filiis  ad  quos  prsesens  scriptum 

perueiierit  :^  Guillelmus  Marescallus  salutem.  ISTouerit  vniuersitas 
vestra  quod  ego  ad  dilatandum  sacroe  religionis  cultum  dedi  et 
concessi  Totaiii  terram  meam  de  Kertmel  Cum  omnibus  pertinenciis 

suis  in  liberam  et  puram  et  perpetuam  elemosinam  deo  at  sanctis- 
simie  eius  Genitrici  Mariie  et  Canonicis  ibidem  deo  seruientibus, 

pro  anima  domini  Eegis  Henrici  secundi  et  pro  anima  Eegis 
Henrici  iunioris  domini  mei  et  pro  anima  Eegis  Eicardi  et  pro 

auima  mea  et  anima  vxoris  meoe  Ysabel  et  pro  animabus  ante- 
cessor um  et  successorum  et  lireredum  nostrorum.  Dedi  eciam  eis 

et  pari  deuocionis  affectu  concessi  eiusdem  terrai  Ecclesiam  cum 
vniuersis  Capellis  suis  et  cum  omnibus  aduocacionibus  suis  et 
cum  omnibus  Eebus  ad  eas  pertinentibus.  Quare  volo  et  tirmiter 
praecipio  quod  proefati  Canonici  habeant  et  teneant  prajdictam 
terram  totam  de  Kertmel  in  perpetuum,  liberam  et  quietam  Cum 
omnibus  pertinenciis  suis,  in  ecclesiis  et  Capellis,  in  bosco  et 
piano,  in  siluis  et  venacionibus,  in  viis  et  semitis.  In  pratis  et 
pascuis,  in  Mari  et  in  omnibus  aquis  et  molendinis,  in  herbagiis 
et  piscariis,  in  salinis  et  fabricis,  in  Minariis  ferreis  Et  in  omnibus 
aliis  Eebus  et  locis  cum  omnibus  libertatibus  et  liberis  con- 

suetudinibus  suis  libere  et  quiete  integre  et  honorifice.  Pra^terea 

volo  et  Constituo  quod  pniedicta  domus  et  Canonici  ibidem  deo 
seruientes  liberi  sint  et  immunes  ab  omni  subiectione  alterius 

domus  et  quod  nuUi  domui  in  aliquo  r^  nomine  subiectionis 
respondeant.  Obeunte  uero  Priore  pnedicti  loci  de  Kertmel 

Canonici  duos  Canonicos  eli^'ant  et  michi  Willelmo  Marescallo 
eorum  patrono  vel  luBredibus  meis  representent,  vt  ille  quem 

communis  assensus  noster  elegerit  r^  Prior  efficiatui*.  Ita  quod 
quicumque  ibi  prior  statuatur,  JSTomen  et  officium  tantum  Prioris 
habeat  in  perpetuum,  Ita  quod  de  prioratu  illo  numquam 
fiat  abbacia.  Hanc  autem  domum  prredictam  fundaui  ad  sacrge 

Eeligionis  augmentum,  Donans  ei  et  concedens  Qui[c]quid  liber- 
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tatis  Os  loqui  potest  et  cor  hominis  Cogitare.  Quicumque 
igitur  iam  dict?e  domui  sine  Eebus  suis  clecrementum  aut 
detrimentum  intiilerit,  del  maledictionem  et  beatissiniaj  virginis 
Marine  et  Omnium  sanctorum  dei  et  meam  incurrat.  Vt  autem 

hsec  donacio  mea  a  praesentibus  Eata  et  a  posteris  inconcussa 
permaneat,  sigilli  mei  Impressione  pr?esens  scriptum  Communiui. 
Hiis  testibus — Comite  Willelmo  Saresbiriae,  Johanne  domini 
Eegis  Marescallo  fratre  meo,  Galfrido  filio  Petri,  Eoberto  de 
Berkelai,  Galfrido  filio  Eoberti,  Eicardo  de  Mucegros,  Eudiilfo 
Bloet,  Pliilippo  de  Preudelgast,  Johanne  de  Erlega,  Willelmo  de 
sancto  Leodegaro,  Nicolao  Auenel,  Eicardo  de  Stutecumb,  Willelmo 
Waleranno,  Philippe  de  Sar[esburia],  Eogero  Capellano,  Jocelino 

clerico,  Michaelc  clerico,  Pentecosto  clerico  et  multis  aliis.^ 

Endorsed. — per   breve    de    priuato   sigillo. — Lek.     Examinat? 
per  H.  de  Burgh  et  W.  de  Leycesti^. 

Large  seed  of  dark  green  toax. 

NOTES. 

Cartmel  is  not  mentioned  in  Domesday  nor  any  of  its  townships,  unless 

one  of  the  two  "cherchehi"  mentioned  on  fol.  301,  col.  2,  refers  to  it,  and 
the  other  to  Kirkhy  in  Kendal.  In  1169,  Cartmel  being  parcel  of  the 

royal  demesne  rendered  2^  marks  to  the  Aid  to  marry  King  Henry  II.'s 

eldest  daughter  Matilda  (page  13).  About  Christmas,  1185,  the  King- 
granted  it  to  William  Marshall,  the  whole  district  being  rated  at  nine 

teamlands  or  cai'ucates,  which  had  been  farmed  by  the  Sheriff  for  £32 
yearly,  which  he  accounted  for  in  the  Corpus  ComitaUis  at  each  Michaelmas 

audit  at  the  Exchequer  (p.  69).  According  to  Dugdale  {dde  Monasticon^ 

Vol.  VI.,  p.  454),  William  Marshall  founded  the  Priory  here  in  the  year  1188, 

a  date  which  seems  to  be  a  few  years  too  eai'ly  judging  by  the  evidence  of 
this  charter.  In  the  Testa  de  Nevill  (Vol.  II.,  f.  835)  in  the  Inquest  of  co. 

Lancaster  of  a.d.  1212,  it  is  recorded  that  "the  lord  King  gave  Kertmel 
to  William  Marescall,  and  he  gave  it  to  the  canons  of  Bradenstoke  in  alms, 

to  wit,  nine  carucates  of  land,  whereof  they  have  the  charter  of  the  said 

William,  and  the  confirmation  of  the  lord  King  [John]  and  his  ancestors." 
From  this  it  appears  that  Marshall  brought  a  colony  of  Black  Canons  from 

the  Priory  of  Bradenstoke,  in  co.  Wilts.,  and  settled  them  here,  granting  to 

God,  and  his  most  blessed  mother  Mary,  and  to  tlie  said  canons  his  whole 

land  of  Kertmel  with  all  the  a})pui'tenances,  "for  the  w^elfare  of  the  soul  of 

^  Exemplifications  of  this  charter  are  to  be  found  in  the  Confirmation  of 
Edward  II,  Charter  HoII,  17th  year,  No.  28;  and  in  the  Patent  Moll,  2  Henry 

IV,  Pt.  2,  m.  44. 
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King  Henry  II,  and  for  the  soul  of  King  Henry  the  younger,  my  lord,  and 
for  the  soul  of  King  Richard,  for  my  own  soul,  and  the  soul  of  Isabel,  me 

wife."  The  said  Prince  Henry,  whom  he  calls  his  lord,  died  of  dysentery  at 
Martel,  a  village  between  Brives  and  Cahors,  on  the  11th  June,  1183. 
William  Marshall  was  in  attendance  upon  him  at  the  time  of  his  death. 
The  grant  also  included  the  church  of  Cartmel  and  all  its  chapels,  and 

contains  a  long  recital  of  the  liberties,  emoluments,  and  advantages  com- 
prised therein.  He  also  declared  a  special  provision  touching  the  appoint- 

ment of  Prior,  as  follows.  "  I  will  and  appoint  that  the  said  house  and 
canons  shall  select  two  canons  and  present  them  to  me,  William  Marescall 
their  patron,  or  to  my  heirs,  so  that  he  whom  our  joint  sense  shall  choose, 
shall  be  made  Prior,  and  whoever  shall  be  appointed  Prior  there  shall  for 
ever  have  the  office  and  name  of  Prior  only,  so  that  no  abbey  shall  ever  be 
made  of  that  priory.  And  this  house  I  have  founded  for  the  increase  of 
holy  religion,  giving  and  granting  thereto  whatsoever  liberty  the  mouth 

can  speak,  or  the  heart  of  man  desii-e." 
The  witnesses  were  William,  Earl  of  Salisbury  ;  John  the  grantor's 

brother,  who  held  the  manor  of  Hampstead  Marshal,  co.  Bei'ks.,  with  the 

office  of  Marshal  of  the  King's  Court  attached  thereto,  which  upon  his 
death  in  March,  1194,  devolved  upon  his  said  brother  William  ;  Geoffrey 

fitz  Piers,  Chamberlain  to  Henry  II  ;  Robei-t  de  Bei-keley  ;  Geoffrey  fitz 
Robert  ;  Richard  de  Mucegros  ;  Ralph  Bloet  ;  Philip  de  Prendergast  ; 
John  de  Erley  ;  William  de  St.  Leger  ;  Nicholas  Avenell  ;  Richard  de 
Stutecumb  ;  William  Walleran  ;  Philip  de  Salisbury  ;  Roger  the  chaplain  ; 
Joceline,  Michael,  and  Pentecost,  clerks,  and  others.  Many  of  these  were 
Wiltshire  and  Dorsetshire  men,  and  some  connected  with  the  Honor  of 
Strigul.  William  Marshall  having  married,  as  is  well  known,  Isabel  de 
Clare,  the  heiress  of  Pembroke,  in  August,  1189  (whose  marriage  he  had 
received  from  Henry  II),  was  probably  considered  Earl  of  Strigul,  or 
Pembroke  y^«re  u.voris,  by  virtue  of  which  it  is  said  that  he  was  bearer  of 
the  sceptre  with  the  cross  at  the  first  coronation  of  Richard  I,  3i(l 

September,  1189  (vide  "  The  Complete  Peerage  "by  G.  E.  C,  Vol.  VI.,  p.  198). 
The  date  evidently  lies  between  the  accession  of  King  Richard  in  1189, 

and  the  death  of  John  Marshall,  the  grantor's  brother  in  March,  1 194,  but 
probably  it  was  early  in  1190. 

SERIES   IX.      CHAETER  No.  II. 

A.D.  1189-1190.     1-2  PacHARD  L- 

CONFIEMATION  BY  JoHN,  CoUNT  OF  MOETAIN,  TO  WiLLIAM  MARSHALL,  OP 

THE  LAND  OF  CaRTMEL,  TO  HOLD  OF  HIM  BY  THE  SERVICE  OF  ONE  KNIOHt'S 
FEE. 

Brit.  Mils.,  Harleian  Charter,  83,  A.  26. 

Jotis  Com  Moret  Omib}  lioib}  ̂   Amicis  suis  francis  ̂  

Anglis  salt  *  Xotu  sit  tiobis  omib}  me  dedisse  ̂   hac  mea 
carta   9firmasse   Wilto    Marescallo   tota   Pram  mea  de    Caertmel 
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p  homagio  ;j  seruicio  suo  teneclam  ipi  ̂   li?edib3  suis  de  me 

■J  li^edib}  meis  p  seruiciu  uni^  militis  p  omib}  seruicijs  ̂  
omib3  Qsuetiidinib}  •  Ido  nolo  ̂   firniit  pcix^io  ut  id  Witts  ̂  
li?edes  sui  p^  ipm  teneat  -^  habeant  j9dcam  tram  plenarie  ~} 
integre  *  honorifice  •  ̂   pacifice  lib?e  ̂   quiete  p  p^dcm  seruiciu 
cu  oinib}  ptinencijs  -j  libtatib)  suis  in  bosco  ̂   piano  •  in 
uijs  ̂   semitis  •  in  aquis  ̂   stagnis  •  in  piscarijs  ̂   uiuarijs  • 
in  moris  ̂   mariscis  *  in  pratis  ̂   pascuis  *  in  ecctijs  ̂  

capellis  •  in  motndinis  •  ̂   alijs  lib'itatib}  •  Testib}  *  Steph 
Eid  •  cacellario  •  Eobto  de  Bretoil  •  Ham  de  Vai  *  Hug 
de  Malaln  •  Witto  de  Mortuomari  •  Theob  Walti  •  Witto  de 

Bucbetot  •  folcone  de  Cantet  •  Eobto  de  Trubleuitt  *  Magro 
Alardo    •   Eobto   Euffo   •   Magr    Pet°   de   litelb   .    Cantuar; 

Large  equestrian  seal  of  dark  green  ivax,  slightly  broken. 
...     GIL   ...     . 
.     .     XKIS     .... 

NOTES. 

The  confirmation  of  Cartmel,  i.e.,  the  whole  district  comprised  within  the 
parish  of  Cartmel,  to  William  Marshall  by  John,  Count  of  Mortain,  would 

probably  follow  immediately  upon  King  Henry's  grant  to  the  latter  of  the 
Honor  of  Lancaster,  about  Midsummer  1189  (page  73).  In  this  document 
the  service  to  be  done  to  Count  John  is  stated  to  be  homage  and  the  service 

of  one  knight's  fee  for  all  services  and  customs.  It  is  to  be  noted  that  in  the 
subsequent  confirmation  he  again  reserves  this  service,  but  after  the  forfeiture 
of  the  Honor  in  1194,  no  more  is  heard  of  this  service. 

The  witnesses  were  Stephen  Eidel,  Count  John's  Chancellor,  Robert  de 
Breteuil,  Hamon  de  Valoines,  Hugh  de  Malaunay  {de  malo  alneio),  William 
de  Mortimer,  Theobald  Walter,  William  de  Bussei,  Fulk  de  Cantelou  (de 
cantilupo),  Robert  de  Trublevill,  Master  Alard,  Robert  le  Rous,  and  Master 
Peter  de  Littlebury,  at  Canterbury.  These  were  almost  all  officials  or 

members  of  Count  John's  retinue. 

SERIES  IX.     CHAETEE  No.  IIL 

A.D.    1189-1194.      1-5    ElCHARD    L 

G-RANT  BY  John,  Count  of  Mortain,  to  William  Marshall,  of  liberty  to 
ESTABLISH    A    HOUSE    OF    RELIGION    AT    CaRTMEL,    AND    TO    ENDOW    THE     SAME 

WITH    THE    LAND    OF    CaRTMEL. 

Brit.  Mus.,  Harleian  Charter,  83,  A.  27. 

Jobs    Corn    *    Moreton    '    Ofiiib)    Amicis    ~\    Homib}     Suis 
franceis  ̂   Anglis    salt   •   Sciatis    Me  Concessisse  ^  psnti   Carta 
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mea  Confirnmsse  p  salute  Aiiime  mee  ^  Aiicesso^  meo^ 
Q7  Guitts  Marescallus  faciat  domfi  Qualiscuq}  lieligionis 

volu?it  In  tra  de  Kertmel  *  Et  ut  ipe  Giiitts  det  domuj  illj 

T:  illis  Qui  ibi  .deo  S'iuient  Kertmel  Cu  Omib}  ptintiis  suis  j 
ppetua  Elemoiam  p  salute  Aiiime  sue  •  ̂   Ancessoa  suo^ 
•  Adeo  libain  •  ̂   Quieta  In  ofnib}  '  sicut  Ego  ipj  Guifto 
ilia  Concessi  '  ̂   Carta  mea  Confirmauj  •  Quare  volo 
^  firmiter  pcipio  '  Quod  pfati  Eeligiosi  Cui^cuq} 
Eeligiois  fuint  :/  Hant  ^  Teneant  p?noiata  tram  de 

K'^tmel  •  j  ppetuu  •  libam  ̂   Quieta  Cu  Omib}  ptinetiis 
suis  •  J  Ecclesiis  •  ̂   Capilis  .  In  Bosco  j  piano  •  In 
Siluis  •  "J  Venatonib}  •  In  Viis  '  ̂   Semitis  •  In  Pratis 

■3  pascuis  •  In  Acpiis  '  ̂   Molendinis  •  J  H'ibagiis  3 
piscariis  *  In  Salinis  *  "^  fab'cis  *  "j  Cu  Oiiiib}  libtatib}  ̂  

libis  Consuetudinib}  Eid:  t're  ptinentib)  •  Adeo  libe  *  ̂   Quiete  • 
^  Honorifice  •  ̂   Integ"^  *  sicut  Carta  donatonis  pnoiati  Guittj 
illis  Confirmat  ^  Testatur  *  saluo  S^uitio  vnius  militis  •  Quod 
ipe  Guilts  in  m^  fac?e  debet  •  Testib)  •  Stepho  Itidello  Cancftario 
Meo  •  Wifto  Auent  •  Eogo  de  Emudeuiil  •  Wifto  de  Turbuill  • 
Kad   de   Ard*]!!. 

Endorsed. — Joties    *    de    Morton. 

Large  equestrian  seal  of  da,rk  green  wax,  slightly  hroken. 
^   SIGILLV  [M :  JOH]ANNIS  : 

FILII :  KEGIS  ANGLIE. 

NOTES. 

The  form  of  this  confirmation  is  somewhat  unusual.  "John,  Count  of 
Mortain,  to  all  his  friends  and  freemen,  French  and  English,  greeting. 
Know  that  I  have  granted,  and  by  my  present  charter  confirmed,  for  the 
liealth  of  my  soul,  and  the  souls  of  my  ancestors,  that  William  Marshall  may 
establish  a  house  of  religion  of  any  kind  he  likes  in  the  land  of  Cartmel,  and 
that  he,  William,  may  give  to  that  house  [and  to  those]  who  shall  serve  God 
there,  Cartmel,  with  all  its  appurtenances,  in  perpetual  alms,  for  the  health 
of  his  soul  and  the  souls  of  his  ancestors,  as  freely  and  fully  in  all  things  as  I 

myself  granted,  and  by  my  charter  confirmed  it  to  the  same  William." 

Witnesses,  Stephen  Ridel,  the  Count's  Chancellor,  William  Avenell,  Roger 
de  Amundeville,  William  de  Turbeville,  and  Ralph  de  Ardern.  The  date 
would  be  shortly  after  that  of  No.  I,  probably  in  1190. 
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SERIES  X.    CHARTER  No.  I. 

A.D.  1189-1194.     1-5  Richard  I. 

G-RANT  BY  Richard,  son  of  Roger,  Thane  or  Woodpliimpton,  to  the 
MONKS  OE  Durham,  oe  the  land  oe  Lttham,  with  the  church  oe 

that  town,  eor  the  establishment  there  of  a  house  of  their  order. 

Charter  Roll,  No.  130,  9  Edward  III.,  m.  25,  No.  65. 

Ricardus  filiiis  Roo'eri  omnibus  hominibus,  Francis  et  An^lis 
tani  praesentibus  quam  futiiris,  has  literas  videntibus  vel 
audientibus  saliiteni.  Noverit  universitas  vestra  quod  ego  de 
consensu  et  voluntate  uxoris  mea3  Margaret?e,  et  LiiRreduni 
meorum,  pro  salute  domini  mei  Johannis  Comitis,  et  pro 
animabus  patris  mei  et  matris  meo?,  et  niea,  et  hseredum  meorum, 
dedi  et  concessi,  et  hac  pra^senti  carta  mea  confirmavi,  in  purani  et 
perpetuam  elemosinam,  Deo  et  beatie  MariiT3,  et  sancto  Cuthberto 
et  Monacliis  Dunolmensibus,  totam  terram  nieam  de  Lythum,  cum 
ecclesia  ejusdem  vilke,  et  cum  omnibus  ad  ipsam  ecclesiam  et  ad 
pr?edictam  terram  pertinentibus,  ad  domum  ordinis  sui  ibidem 
construendam,  scilicet,  per  istas  divisas,  a  fossa  ex  parte 
occidentali  Cimiterii  de  Kilgrimol,  supra  quam  crucem  erexi, 
usque  in  mare  versus  occidentem.  Iteruni  ab  ilia  fossa  et  Cruce,  in 
transversum  versus  orientem,  sequendo  juxta  le  Cursidmere  ultra 

magnani  mussam,  et  rivulum  usque  Balholm  :  (Jui  cjuidem  rivulus 
currit  versus  Suinebrigg ;  Item  a  Balholm,  directe  ultra  mussam, 
quam  dominus  Johannes  Conies  Moreton  inter  ipsum  et  me 
divisit,  usque  ad  aquilonalem  partem  de  Estholmker,  sequendo 

versus  orientem,  usque  ad  divisionem  aqua3  quiX3  venit  de  Birche- 
holni  et  dividit  inter  Estholmker  et  Briningker  sequendo  illam 
divisionem  aqure  inter  nos  versus  Austrum  usque  medium  inter 
Estholme  et  Couburugh,  et  sic  redeundo  versus  occidentem,  et 
circumeundo  versus  austrum  ultra  mussam  usque  in  la  Pull,  de 
ultra  Snartsalt,  sicut  cadit  super  arenam  maris ;  et  sic  sequendo 
versus  austrum  in  transversum  usque  in  Ribbill,  ad  filum  aquce, 

sequendo  filum  dict?e  aqupe  usque  in  mare  versus  occidentem,  et 
sic  usque  ad  fossam  et  crucem  prredictas  ;  et  totum  mariscum 
infra  praedictas  divisas,  cum  omnibus  insulis  quiB  in  eo  sunt. 
Quare  volo  et  firmiter  prsecipio  quod  dicti  Monachi  habeant  et 
teneant  et  imperpetuum  possideant  hanc  meam  donationem  ; 
scilicet,  totam  praedictam  terram  meam   de  Lythum,  in  separate 
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dominico,  cum  omnibus  ad  earn  pertinentibus ;  scilicet  in  terris 
cultis  et  incultis,  in  bosco  et  piano,  in  pratis  et  pasturis,  in  nioris 
et  mussis,  et  mariscis,  in  aquis  et  molendinis,  in  stagnis  et 
piscariis,  in  sablonibus  mare  retracto,  cum  omnibus  emolumentis 
qua3  ex  eis  aliquo  niodo  evenire  poterunt,  introitibus  et  exitibus  et 
in  omnibus  aliis  libertatibus  et  aisiamentis  et  rectitudinibus  et 

consuetudinibus  ad  eandem  terram  pertinentibus,  et  ecclesiam 
ipsius  villcG,  cum  suis  pertinentiis,  ita  libere  et  quiete,  et  honorifice, 
sicut  aliqua  alia  elemosina  infra  Archiepiscopatum  Eboracensem 
ab  aliquibus  viris  religiosis  liberius,  quiecius  et  lionorificencius 
habetur  et  possidetur.  Volo  eciam  et  hac  carta  mea  confirmo,  ut 
Prior  et  Monaclii  Dunolmenses,  Priores  et  Monaclios,  qui  ibidem 
Deo,  et  beatiB  MariiB,  et  sancto  Cuthberto  servituri  sunt,  libere 
statuant  et  removeant,  sicut  melius  viderint  expedire.  Et  ego 
vero  llicardus,  et  h^eredes  mei  vel  mei  assignati,  totam  praidictam 
terram  de  Lythum,  cum  omnibus  suis  pertinentiis,  ut  est 
pnedictum,  contra  omnes  homines  et  feminas  warantizabimus, 
acquietabimus,  et  defendemus  imperpetuum.  Si  quis  autem 
hseredum  meorum,  vel  aliorum  huic  nie?e  donationi,  in  aliquo 

contraire  pricsumpserit,  iram  Dei,  et  beatc^e  Marian,  et  sancti 
Cuthberti  gloriosi  confessoris  incurrat,  et  eorum  ultioni  subjaceat. 
Hiis  testibus,  Simone  Camerario,  Magistro  Eicardo  de  Coldiugham, 
Magistro  Henrico  de  Dunelm,  Hugone  de  fferitate,  Magistro 
Waltero  Decano  de  Pitingdun,  Magistro  Waltero  de  HacUmton, 

Magistro  Koberto  de  Edinton,  Magistro  Waltei'O  de  Dunolm', 
Koberto    de    Stokeporte,   Willelmo    de    Muluum',    Poberto    filio  ̂  
Henrici,  Eicardo  filio  Eoberti,  Willelmo  Suany  filio,  Adam  Decano 
de  Kirkeliaym,  Eicardo  clerico  de  Pultum,  Alano  Malecake, 
Eollando  Milite,  Eicardo  Camerario,  Laurencio  Camerario,  Johanne 

de  Ketton,  Philippo  de  Cestrun,  Philippe  de  Houeden,  Eicardo 

le  ttlemang,  Hugone  Hauet',  Willelmo  filio  Unfredi,  Gilberto 
Bordun,  Willelmo  de  Actle  et  multis  aliis. 

NOTES. 

Roger,  son  of  Ravenkil  and  his  supposed  father  Ravenkil,  son  of 

Raghnakl,  have  been  noticed  already  as  Thanes  of  Wood-phimpton,  in 
Amounderness.  Tlie  former  is  mentioned  in  the  Pipe  Roll  of  31  Henry  I 
(page  1),  and  again  in  that  of  16  Henry  II  (page  16).  Apparently  he  died 
shortly  before  the  22  Henry  II,  in  which  year  his  son  Richard,  the  founder 
of  the  Priory,  proffered  5  marks  to  the  Justices  for  an  inquiry  touching 

Kirkby,   which  had   been   taken   into   the   King's   hands,   because   he  had 
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married  his  eldest  daughter  without  the  King's  licence.  He  held  Kirkby  of 
the  Constable  of  Chester,  it  is  believed  in  right  of  his  wife  Margaret, 

daughter  and  co-heir  of  Thurstan  Banastre,  younger  brother  of  Kobert 
Banastre  of  Prestatyn  (pages  32  and  43).  He  died  between  Mich.  1200,  and 
the  same  feast  in  1201,  when  Robert  de  Stockport  proffered  200  marks  and 
5  palfreys  to  have  his  land,  and  a  further  100s.  and  a  palfrey  to  have  the 

King's  confirmation  of  the  charter  respecting  Lytham,  which  the  King  as 
Count  of  Mortain  had  granted  to  the  said  Eichard  (pages  130  and  137). 
The  charter  referred  to,  passed  at  Long  Marton,  26th  Feb.,  1201,  and 
in  it  the  King  confirmed  the  grant  which  he  had  made  when  Count  of 
Mortain,  to  Richard  son  of  Roger  touching  two  carucates  of  land  which  he 
had  in  Lidlium,  to  be  bestowed  upon  religious  men,  and  the  remission  of 
the  service  of  that  land.  {Charter  Roll,  2  John,  m.  10.)  In  the  Inquest  of 

CO.  Lancaster  made  in  1212,  we  read  "the  heirs  of  Richard  son  of  Roger 
hold  9  carucates  of  land  in  thanage,  for  which  they  used  to  render  yearly 
three  marks.  The  lord  King  by  his  charter  released  to  the  house  of 

Lithum  85.  80?."  yearly  service.     {Testa  de  Nevill,  Vol.  II.,  f.  819.) 
Of  the  foundation  charter  itself,  an  abstract  in  English  will  not  be 

superfluous.  "Richard  son  of  Roger  to  all  men  French  and  English,  &c., 
sends  greeting.  Know  that  I  have  granted  in  frankalmoign,  with  the 
consent  of  Margaret,  my  wife,  and  my  heirs,  for  the  health  of  the  soul  of 
my  lord,  Count  John  [of  Mortain],  and  for  the  souls  of  my  father,  and 
inother,  my  own  soul  and  the  souls  of  my  heirs,  to  God,  St.  Mary,  and 
St.  Cuthbert  and  the  monks  of  Durham,  all  my  land  of  Lythum,  with  the 
church  of  that  town,  and  all  things  appuitenant  to  that  church,  for  the 
establishment  there  of  a  house  of  their  order,  within  these  bounds,  to  wit 
from  the  ditch  on  the  western  side  of  the  burial  yard  of  Kilgrimol  (now 

part  of  St.  Anne's-on-the-Sea),  above  which  I  have  erected  a  cross,  westward 
unto  the  sea ;  and  again  from  that  ditch  and  cross,  over  towards  the  east 

along  by  the  Cursidmere,  ov^er  the  great  moss  and  the  stream  unto  Balholm 
(now  Ballam),  which  said  stream  runs  towards  Suinebrigg  (now  Bowgrave 
Bridge  ?)  ;  again  from  Balholm  in  a  straight  line  over  the  moss,  which  lord 
John,  Count  of  Moreton,  divided  between  himself  and  me,  unto  the  northern 

side  of  Estholm-ker  (now  Eastham),  following  eastward  unto  the  margin 
of  the  water  which  comes  from  Bircholm,  and  separates  Estholm-ker 
and  Brining-ker  {i.e.,  between  Eastham  and  Bryning),  following  that 
division  of  water  between  us  southward  unto  the  ford  ij)  between  Estholme 
and  Couburgh,  thence  returning  towards  the  west,  and  fetching  a  compass 

southward  over  the  moss  into  the  Pull  beyond  Snart's-alte  where  it  falls 
upon  the  sea  shore,  and  so  going  towards  the  south  across  unto  the  Ribill 

at  the  mid-stream,  following  the  mid-stream  {filum)  of  tliat  water  west- 
ward unto  the  sea,  and  so  to  the  aforesaid  ditch  and  cross ;  and  all 

the  marsh  between  the  said  bounds  with  the  eyes  (or  holmes)  which 
are  therein.  Wherefore  I  will  that  the  monks  have  and  hold,  and  for 

ever  possess  in  their  own  demesne  this  grant  of  all  my  land  of  Lythum, 
with  all  the  appurtenances  as  well  in  lands  cultivated  as  uncultivated,  in 
wood  and  plain,  in  meadows  and  pastures,  moors,  mosses  and  marshes,  waters 
and  mills,  millpools  and  fisheries,  in  the  sands  Avhen  the  tide  has  ebbed, 
together   with   all   the   emoluments   which   may   be   in   any   wise   derived 
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therefrom,  with  entries  and  exits,  and  all  other  liberties,  easements,  rights 
and  dues  belonging  to  that  land  ;  and  also  the  church  of  the  same  town 
with  its  appurtenances,  as  freely  and  fully  as  any  other  alms  within  the 
Archbishopric  of  York  may  be  had  and  possessed  by  any  religious  men. 
And  I  will  and  by  this  my  charter  confirm  that  the  Prior  and  monks  of 
Durham  shall  remove  and  establish  Priors  and  monks  there  to  serve  God, 
the  blessed  Mary,  and  St.  Cuthbert.  With  warranty  against  all,  both  men 
and  women.  But  if  any  of  my  heirs  or  others  shall  in  anywise  presume  to 
contravene  this  my  gift,  may  he  incur  the  anger  of  God,  the  blessed  Mary 

and  the  glorious  confessor  St.  Cuthbert,  and  be  subject  to  their  vengeance." 
The  witnesses  to  the  grant  were  very  numerous.  Simon,  who  was 

probably  the  chamberlain  of  the  Bishop  of  Durham,  Master  Eichard  de 
Coldingham,  Master  Henry  de  Durham,  Hugli  de  Ferte,  Master  Walter, 
Dean  of  Pittington,  Master  Walter  de  Haddington,  Master  Eobert  de 
Edington,  Master  Walter  de  Durham,  who  were  all  clergy  of  the  diocese 

of  Durham.  Eobert  de  Stockport  and  William  de  Mullum,  husbands  of  ^^ 

two  of  the  grantor's  daughters  ;  Eobert,  son  of  Henry,  lord  of  Latliom  ; 
Eichard,  son  of  Eobert,  his  eldest  son  and  heir  ;  William,  son  of  Swain  of 

Cai'leton  and  Marton  ;  Adam,  dean  of  Kirkham  ;  Eichard,  clerk  of  Kirk,- 
Poulton  or  Poulton-le-Fylde.  The  others  were  all  Durham  men,  connected 
with  the  estates  of  the  Bishop  and  Prior. 

The  date  of  the  foundation  and  of  the  above  charter  was  undoubtedly 
during  the  time  that  John,  Count  of  Mortain,  was  lord  of  Lancaster,  i.e., 

1189  to  1194,  probably  nearer  the  first-mentioned  year. 

SERIES    XI.     CHARTER  No.  I. 

A.D.  1189-1196.     1-8  Richard  I. 

Foundation  chaetee  of  the  peioey  of  BuEscouan,  by  which  Kobeet,  son 
OF  Heney  de  Lathom,  gave  to  the  canons  of  St.  Nicholas  of  Bues- 
COUGH     LAND     IN    BUESCOUGH,    THE     TOWN     OF     MaETIN,    THE    CHUECHES    OF 

OeMSKIEK,     HuYTON,     and      FlIXTON,     THE      MILL     OF    LaTHOM,      AND      THE 
CHAPEL  OF  St.  Leonaed  of  Knowsley. 

The  Register  of  Biorscough,  Duchy  of  Lane.,  Class  XI.,  No.  G,foI.  1. 

Notum  sit  omnibiLS  Sanct^ie  matris  ecclesise  filiis  tarn  pnTesenti- 
bus  quam ,.  futiiris,  quod  ego  Robertus  filius  Henrici,  concessu 
hseredis  mei,  dedi  et  concessi  et  hac  present!  carta  mea  confirmaui 
Deo  et  ecclesise  beati  Nicholai  de  Burscogh  et  canonicis  ibidem  Deo 
regulariter  Seruientibiis,  in  pur  am  et  perpetuam  elemosinam,  terram 
illam  qua3  est  in  capite  de  Burscogh,  per  diuisum  terr?e  Stephani 
calui  usque  Egacras,  inter  magnam  viam  de  Wirplesmos  et  riuulum 
de  Egacras  vsque  ad  diuisum  inter  Ormeschirche  et  brakenesthweit, 
et  sic  vsque  ad  Scartb,  et  de  Scarth  vsque  ad  Westhefd  vsque 
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in  riuulum  de  Scakeresdaleliefd,  et  sic  per  riuiilum  vsque  ad 
vadum  qui  vadit  de  Altona  vsque  ad  viitonani,  et  de  vado  illo  in 
transuersuni  vsque  ad  diuisum  inter  Gaufriduni  Trauers  et 
Stephanum  caluum,  et  totum  nemus  de  Grittebi  cum  exsartis 

circumiacentibus,  Scilicet  terram  Eoberti  carpentarij,  cum  brakenes- 
tweit  et  terram  Eicardi  Junionis  filii  Eoberti  et  Anabillae  sponsoe 
suae  cum  terra  Matha?i  filii  Baldewini.  Dedi  eciam  eis  totam 

villa m  de  Mertona  cum  omnibus  suis  pertinenciis,  in  bosco,  in  piano, 
in  pratis,  in  pascuis,  cum  Tharlescogli  et  omnibus  aliis  asiamentis. 
£t  concessi  eis  vt  habeant  curiam  suam  plenarie  cum  omnibus 

libertatibus  quas  ego  ipse  habeo.  Et  dedi  eis  ecclesiam  de  Ormes- 
chirche  cum  omnibus  pertinencijs  suis,  et  ecclesiam  de  Hutona  cum 
omnibus  pertinencijs  suis,  et  ecclesiam  de  fflixtona  cum  omnibus 

pertinencijs  suis.  Concessi  eciam  ad  necessaria  pn^edictorum 
canonicorum  Molendinum  de  Lathum  et  omnia  molendina  de  meo 

dominico,  tam  ea  quas  facienda  sunt  quam  ea  qua3  iani  facta  sunt, 
Communitatem  quoque  exituum  pascuorum  et  pessuum  omnium 
nemorum  meorum  canonicis  et  hominibus  eorum  concedo.  Dedi 

eciam  eis  locum  Sancti  Leonardi  de  Cnusleu  cum  pertinencijs  suis, 
et  materiem  lignorum  omnium  n6morum  meorum  canonicis  et 
hominibus  eorum,  prteter  burgechou,  concedo.  Totam  istam 
praedictam  elemosinam  ab  omnibus  cousuetudinibus  placitis  et 
querelis  et  inquietudinibus  ita  solutam  et  quietam  et  liberam  esse 
concedo,  sicut  vlla  elemosina  liberior  et  solucior  dari  debet  vel 

potest.  Hanc  itaque  elemosinam  ego  et  hseredes  mei  defendemus 
de  forinseco  seruicio  apud  dominos  nostros.  Hanc  vero 
elemosinam  feci  pro  anima  Henrici  regis  senioris  et  regiiia),  et 
pro  anima  Henrici  regis  iunioris,  et  pro  anima  Johannis 
Comitis  de  Mortune,  et  pro  anima  mea  et  vxoris  mea},  et  pro 
animabus  patris  mei  et  matris  mex  et  omnium  antecessorum  et 

successorum  meorum.  Quicunque  vero  hanc  elemosinam  ad- 
auxerit  vel  manutenuerit,  per  participacionem  illius  ecclesiae 
beneficiorum  consequatur  regna  ca^orum.  Qui  vero  in  aliquo 
violauerit  vel  infringere  temptauerit,  cum  diabolo  et  angelis  eius 
jeternis  subiaceat  p?enis,  nisi  ad  emendacionem  et  satisfactionem 
venerit.  Hiis  testibus,  Eoberto  Archidiachono  CestricT,  Henrico 

Priore  de  Norton,  Petro  Capellano  de  Bury,  Willelmo  capellano  de 
Sancto  Leonardo,  Patricio  de  Prestecote,  Eicardo  lilio  Henrici, 
Eicardo  Walensi,  Henrico  Trauers,  Eoberto  filio  Eicardi,  et  Eicardo 
fratre  eius,  Henrico  de  Eadecliue,  Gilberto  filio  Waltbef  et  multis 
aliis. 
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NOTES. 

The  early  descents  of  the  Lathoms  of  Lathom  have  been  elaborated  by 
the  late  George  Ormerod  in  his  Parentalia,  p.  63,  and  the  results  generally 
appear  to  be  justified  by  the  evidence  which  he  quotes  from  the  Inquest 
of  CO.  Lancaster,  made  in  the  year  1212  {Testa  de  Nevill).  The  essay  is 

however,  unfortunately  marred  by  an  ill-considered  attempt  (page  65)  to  prove 
that  the  wife  of  Robert,  son  of  Henry,  the  founder,  was  the  heiress,  or 
coheiress  of  Orm,  son  of  Ailward,  the  original  grantee  from  the  Grelleys,  of 

Ashton-under-Lyne,  and  Dalton,  Parbold  and  Wrightington.  Upon  this 
more  will  be  said  hereafter.  Another  unsatisfactory  statement  (page  66)  is 
that  in  which  Mr.  Ormerod  assumes  that  the  Lathoms  derived  Ormskirk 

from  Orm,  son  of  Magnus,  whose  wife  Aliz  was  the  sister  of  Hervey  Walter, 
lord  of  Weeton,  or  Witheton,  in  Amounderness.  As  the  estates  with  which 
this  marriage  was  endowed  reverted  to  the  chief  lords,  the  Butlers  of 
Ireland  {Testa  de  Nevill,  Vol.  II.,  ff.  818,  790)  it  seems  much  safer  to  assume 
that  the  heirs  begotten  of  this  union  died  without  issue.  (See  Series  V,  No. 

IV,  Notes.)  It  is  a  generally  recognised  fact  that  a  church  and  parish  exist- 
ing in  the  twelfth  century  were  of  Saxon  or  pre-conquest  foundation.  The 

tradition,  if  such  ever  existed,  that  Ormskirk  was  founded  by,  and  derived 

its  name  from  the  above-mentioned  Orm,  is  the  wild  invention  of  a  credulous 
and  uncritical  mind,  and  can  only  be  perpetuated  by  such. 

Eobert,  son  of  Henry,  the  founder  of  Burscough  Priory,  appears  to  be 

named  in  the  Pipe  Roll  of  15  Henry  II.,  1168-9  (p.  12),  as  having  contributed 

10  marks  to  the  aid  granted  in  1166  to  marry  Matilda,  the  King's  eldest 
daughter.  lie  married  iirsthj  before  the  year  1178,  a  lady  whose  name  has 
not  been  preserved,  and  sccoadlij,  Amabil,  daughter  of  Simon,  who  survived 
him,  and  was  suing  her  stepson  Richard,  son  of  Robert  de  Lathom,  for  her 

dower,  in  the  King's  Court,  about  Midsummer,  1199.  By  fine  made  29th 
Oct.,  1199,  she  obtained  Knowsley  and  Anlezargh  for  term  of  her  life. 

The  Testa  de  Nevill  thus  refers  to  this  foundation.  "  The  said  Robert 
.  .  .  made  a  certain  house  of  religion,  to  wit  Burescoch,  and  gave  one 

caracate  of  land  to  the  said  house  in  alms."  (Vol.  II.,  f.  812.)  The  carucate 
of  land  was  the  township  of  Marton.  The  following  is  an  abstract  of  the 
charter. 

"Be  it  know^n  to  all  the  sons  of  holy  mother  church,  present  and  to  come, 
that  I,  Robert,  son  of  Henry,  by  the  consent  of  my  heir  have  given,  &c.,  in 
frankalmoign,  to  God  and  the  church  of  the  blessed  Nicholas  of  Burscough, 
and  the  canons  there  by  rule  serving  God,  that  land  which  is  at  the  head  of 
Burscogh,  along  the  boundary  of  the  land  of  Stephen  the  Bald  unto  Egacres, 
between  the  high  road  of  Wirplesmos  (?  near  Cross  Hall)  and  the 
stream  of  Egacres  unto  the  boundary  between  Ormeschirche  (Ormskirk)  and 

Brakenes-thweit  (Brackenthwaite),  and  so  unto  Scartli  (Scartli  Hill)  and 
from  Scarth  unto  Westheft  (Westhead)  and  to  the  brook  of  Scakeresdale- 
hefd  (Scath-acres-dale-head  ?),  and  so  by  the  brook  (Castle  brook  or  Park 
brook)  unto  the  ford  which  leads  from  Alton  (Dalton)  to  Urlton  (Harlton, 
olini  Harleton),  and  from  that  fold  across  to  the  boundary  between  Geoffrey 
Travers  and  Stephen  the  Bald,  and  the  whole  underwood  of  Grittebi 
(Greetby)  with  the  riddings  which  lie  around  it,  to  wit,  the  land  of  Robert 
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the  Carpenter,  with  Brakenestweit,  and  land  of  Richard,  younger  son  of 
Robert  and  Amabil  his  wife,  together  with  the  land  of  Matthew  son  of 
Baldwin.  I  have  also  given  them  the  whole  town  of  Merton  (a  lost  township, 
through  wliich  Martin  lane  passes,  now  involved  in  Burscough),  with  all  its 
appurtenances,  in  wood  and  plain,  meadows  and  feeding  grounds,  with 
Tharlescogh  (Tarlscough)  and  all  other  easements,  I  also  grant  that  they 

may  have  their  court -with  all  the  liberties  which  I  myself  have.  I  have  also 
given  them  the  church  of  Oi'meschirche,  and  the  church  of  Huton  (Huyton), 
and  the  church  of  Flixton,  with  all  their  appurtenances.  I  have  also  granted 
for  the  requirements  of  the  said  canons,  my  mill  of  Lathum  and  all  the  mills 
of  my  demesne  lands,  both  those  which  may  be,  and  those  which  have  been 
made.  And  I  grant  to  the  canons  and  their  men  a  share  of  the  issues  of  the 
eatage  and  pannage  of  all  my  underwoods.  Also  I  have  given  them  the 
place  of  St.  Leonard  of  Cnusleie  (Knowsley)  with  its  a])purtenances,  and  I 
grant  to  the  canons  and  their  men  firewood  in  all  my  underwoods 

except  Burgechou.  I  give  these  alms,  free  from  all  dues,  pleas,  or  disturb- 
ance, and  defended  by  myself  and  my  heirs  against  forinsec  service  to  our 

lords,  for  the  souls  of  King  Henry  the  elder  (i.e.,  the  Second),  and  his  Queen, 
King  Henry  the  younger  (i.e.,  Prince  Henry),  and  John,  Count  of  Mortune, 

and  for  my  own,  and  my  wife's  soul,  and  for  the  souls  of  my  father,  mother, 
ancestors  and  successors.  Whosoever  shall  increase  or  maintain  this  my  gift, 
may  he,  by  participation  of  the  benefits  of  that  church,  win  the  heavenly 
kingdoms,  but  whosoever  shall  in  any  wise  injure,  or  attempt  to  despoil  it, 
may  he  suffer  eternal  torments  with  the  devil  and  his  angels,  unless  he  repent 

and  make  full  amendment." 
Witnesses — Robert,  Archdeacon  of  Chester,  who  held  that  ofiice  from  1149 

to  1192  ;  Henry,  Prior  of  Norton  (1178-1190);  Peter,  chaplain  of  Bury  ; 
William,  chaplain  of  St.  Leonard,  of  Knowsley ;  Patrick,  [parson]  of 
Prestcote  ;  Richard,  son  of  Henry,  ancestor  of  the  Torbock  family,  and 

brother  of  the  grantor  ;  Richard  le  Waleys,  lord  of  Aughton,  and  Up  Litlier- 
land  ;  Henry  Travers,  a  free  tenant  in  Lathom  ;  Robert,  son  of  Richard,  and 
Richard  his  brother,  probably  sons  of  Richard  de  Torbock  ;  Henry  de 

Radclifi'e,  ancestor  of  the  Radcliffes  of  Radcliffe  ;  and  Gilbert,  son  of 
Waldeve,  of  Walton,  near  West  Derby,  master  serjeant  of  the  Wapentake  of 
West  Derby. 

As  legards  the  date  of  this  charter,  the  dedication  of  the  gift  for  the 
health  of  the  soul,  amongst  others,  of  Count  John,  points  to  the  Honor  of 
Lancaster  as  having  been  then  bestowed  upon  the  Count,  while  the  omission 

of  King  Richard's  name  points  to  a  date  before  that  monarch's  accession  to 
the  Crown.  These  limits  if  reliable  would  give  a  date  between  Midsummer 
and  September,  1189.  In  any  case  the  presence  of  Gilbert,  son  of  Waldeve, 
fixes  the  date  before  Michaelmas,  1196,  when  his  heir  fined  for  his  relief 

(page  96).  But  again,  the  jDresence  of  Henry,  Prior  of  Norton,  makes  the 

year  1190  a  more  probable  limit.  The  latter's  presence,  coupled  with  the 
fact  that  the  grantor  held  Knowsley  and  its  members  of  the  Constable  of 
Chester,  suggests  that  the  canons  established  at  Burscough  came  from 
Norton,  co.  Chester,  a  house  of  Augustinian  canons,  of  the  same  order  as  this 
new  foundation. 
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SEEIES  XI.     CHAETER  No.  II. 

A.P.    1189-1198.      1-9   ElCHARD   I. 

CONFIEMATIOIS'  BY   ROBERT   SON    OF     IIeNRY     DE     LatHOM     TO     HeNRY     SON     OF 

Alan,  clerk,  of  lands  and   liberties  which   Henry,  Prior   of  Burs- 
cough,   HAD   GITEN  TO  HIM. 

Duchy  of  Lane,  Ancient  Deeds,  L  647. 

Sciat  psentes  ̂   fufi  qd  ego  Eobt^  fili^  Henrici  Qcessi  •  ̂  
hac  psenti  carta  mea  Qfirmaui  Henrico  filio  alani  clerici  •  ̂  

lieredib}  suis  Pras  j  libtates  q^s  heric^  p'or  de  Burgastub 
pdicto  herico  ̂   lieredib}  suis  bdit  p  6i  sctari  seriiicio  q'te 
excepto  sernicio  qd  I  carta  sua  noiauit  •  Hii  st  testes  •  AViU 

capellan^  •  Beornard^  tit  tl  •  Witt  b  prestecot  *  Eic  t"uers  * 
Eod  b  Eaineford  Eog  fit  Ylfi  •  Eob  fit  Eic  •  Ead  b 
Eaineford   ^   mtti   alii. 

Large  seed  of  white  vmx,  broken  ctiid  illegible. 

NOTES. 

In  this  charter  we  probably  have  mention  of  the  first  Prior  of  Burscongh, 

Henry  by  name,  wlio  had  granted  to  Henry,  son  of  Alan,  clerk,  and  his 

heirs  certain  lands  and  liberties,  quit  of  all  secular  service  except  the  service 

named  in  his  chaiter.  Which  gift  is  herein  confirmed  by  Robert,  son  of 

Henry,  lord  of  Lathom  and  original  grantor  to  the  Priory.  The  witnesses 

are  William,  the  chaplain,  perhaps  of  St.  Leonard  of  Knowsley  ;  Bernard, 

son  of  H[enry  ?]  ;  William  de  Prestcote  ;  Eichard  Travers  of  Whiston  ;  Ranulf 
de  Eainford  ;  Roger,  son  of  Ulf,  lord  of  Hurleston  ;  Robert,  son  of  Richard, 

perhaps  of  Tarbock  ;  and  Ralph  de  Rainford. 

SEEIES  XL     CHAETEE  No.  III. 

A.D.  1198-1208.     9  Eichard— 10  JoHx\. 

Certificate  from  Eogee  son  of  Henry,  and  Henry  son  of  Bernard,  that 
THEY    HAD    GRANTED  THE   CHURCH  OF   FlIXTON  TO    HeNRY  SON  OF    KiCHARD 

CLERK,    FOR   THE    TERM    OF    HIS    LIFE, 

Duchy  of  Lane.,  Ancient  Deeds,  L  663. 

Vniusis  See  Matris  Ecciie  Filiis  Has  littas  visuris  lil 

Audituris  Eoger^  fili^  Hfirici  ̂   HnriC  fit  B^iiardi  Salt  *  I 
duo  •  Vniusitati  ure  duxim^  significand  nos  pio  Caritatis 
Ituitu  libair   q^ntii   ad   nos   ptinet    Concessisse    dedisse   ̂     pntsi 2  A 
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Carta  nra  Qfirmasse  Hfirico  fito  Eicardi  Ctico  Ecctiani  de 

Flixtofi  cu  oib}  ptineciis  suis  ̂   reb}  ad  earn  ptinr'tib}  Hafenda 

^  tenend  sibi  i  pun!  ̂   ppetua  Elemosina  oib}  dieb}  vite  sue  ' 
vt  au  Hec  nra  Qcessio  donaco  j  pfirmaco  firma  pseAieret 

iposter  "j  Iniutabit  :'  ea  pshti  sc'pto  j  sigillo^  iiroa  apposi- 
cone  digiifi  diixim^  corroborare  •  Hiis  testib}  •  Dno  E  *  Abbe 

de  Furnes  •  D?  Cartmeft  j  de  Lone  p^orib}  Magro  Ei'c  de 
Marisco  •  Eob  de  Waleton  p''  '  pat'cio  de  Prestecote  •  Gilbto  fit 

Eeinfr  ■  Wiito  pincna  E'lc  fit  Eobti  Eog'o  de  Midelt  • 
Alexandre  de  Pilkintoii  •  Hugoe  Norfisi  •  Wiito  Bludelt  * 
Et   nittis   Aliis. 

Seed  ofhrovm  vnx  difjlitly  hrolrn — ?  a  flenr  dc  lis.     Inscrijotion 
SIGILL'   EO    •  FILH  HENETCI. 

T/ir  other  sral  is  vvfuti/U/. 

NOTKS. 

Ill  tlie  Inquest  of  co.  Ljiucaster,  made  1212,  we  read  :  "Tlie  same  Albeit 
[(irredle,  senior]  ga\e  to  Henry,  son  of  Siward,  one  canicate  of  land  in  FJixton 

by  [the  yearly  service  of]  lO.s.  The  heirs  hold  that  land/'  (Vol.  II.,  fol.  823.) 
This  represented  only  a  moiety  of  the  township,  but  included  the  church.  The 

other  moiety  was  held  in  chief  by  the  elder  line  of  Hulton  of  Hultoii. 

By  the  above  charter,  Eoger,  son  of  Henry,  a  younger  brother,  as  I 

suppose,  of  Richard  de  Torbock,  and  Henry,  son  of  Bernard,  perhaps  his 

ne})hew,  of  Parbold,  "  inspired  by  affection,  gave  to  Henry,  son  of  Ricliard 
de  Torbock,  clerk,  the  church  of  Flixton  with  its  appurtenances  and  posses- 

sions, to  hold  in  pure  alms  for  the  term  of  his  life."  The  witnesses  were 
P[obeit  de  Denton],  abbot  of  Furness  ;  the  priors  of  Cartmel  and  Lancaster  ; 
Master  Richard  de  Mareys,  clerk  in  the  Chancery,  and  Bishop  of  Duiliam  in 

1217  ;  Robert  de  Walton,  parson  [of  Walton,  near  West  Derby]  ;  Patrick  de 

Prestcote  [parson  of  the  same]  ;  Gilbert  fitz  Reinfred,  who  was  Sheriff  of 

Lancaster  for  some  years  from  Easter,  1205  ;  William  le  Boteler  of  Warring- 
on  ;  Richard,  son  of  Robert,  lord  of  Lathom ;  Roger  de  Middleton,  of  Middle- 
ton  in  Salfordshire  ;  Alexander  de  Pilkington  of  the  same;  Hugh  le  Norreys 
of  Blackrod  ;  William  Blundell  of  Ince  Blundell,  and  others.  The  date  was 

most  likely  between  1205  and  1208,  as  appears  by  the  following  acknowledg- 
ment touching  the  right  of  presentation  to  Flixton  exercised  in  this 

charter. 
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SEEIES   XI.      CHARTEE   Xo.  IV. 

A.D.  1198-1208.    9  EiCHAED— 10  John. 

Acknowledgment    of    EECoaNiTOES    addeessed   to    Geofeeey,   Bishop    of 

COVENTEY   AND    LiCHFIELD,    CEETIFYING    THAT    THE    NEXT    PEESENTATION    TO 

THE     CHUECH     OF     FlIXTON     BELONGED     TO     EOGEE,      SON     OF     HeNEY,     AND 

Heney,  son  of  Beenaed,  and  eeqtjesting  him   to  admit   theie   cleek 
FPON    THEIE    PEESENTATION. 

Duchy  of  Lane,  Ancient  Deeds,  L  616. 

VenVoili  pr  [nro]  i  xpo  kmo  '  G  •  di  gra  Couet  YJ^"  Siii 
Deuoti  Eic  de  Wercked  Eog  de  Midelt  Hugo  Norriisis 
Helia  de  PenitSri  Hfiric^  de  Buri  Wilis  de  Eedeclif  Alex 

de  pilkitofi  Eic  Walnsis  Wills  Blfidelt  •  Hnr  triers  Ead 
de  Stanhedis  Hfiric^  de  Trafford  Salt  etna  I  dfio  vra  nouit 

exceftncia  nos  ex  j9cepto  D'ini  Eeg  p  sac'^ment  nrm  recogno- 
iiisse  Hnricu  filifi  Sywerdi  vltimo  I  tpr  pacis  Eectia  de  flixton 

donasse  *  Cui  Jure  H?ditario  Eog  fit  Hiirici  ̂   Hnrio^  fit 
B?nardi  succedut  Ad  (|"s  Jus  pat^nal^  Ecclie  illi^  ptinet  qi 

^  tfiq^'^  veifi  patjroni  ad  Ecctiani  de  flixton  (j  uacfis  j  \' 
Hnricu  filiu  Eici  Cr^icfi  (Psiitaut  ̂   cora  Magro  Eic  CHico 
jyiwi  Eeg  ̂   philipp  de  Orrebi  Justic  Cestr  ̂   Gilbto  filio 

Eemfri  -;)  cora  nob  p'us  psntauerfc  *  vram  g  9sulndo 

admonem^    excelhieia    fp'*tin^    p    diuine    Caritatis   Ituitu    eu    ad 
psntacoem    eo^i    admitte    uol       scdni    pstitucoem    Eegni 
fa?e   debetis    •   vat     Celttud   ura. 

Three  seals  of  ichife  v:ax,  much  worn. — (1)  Inscription —  -f- 
SIGIL.  HENEICI;  (2)  A  fleur  de  lis,  Inscription  broken  off;  (3) 
Broken  and  illegible. 

NOTES. 

The  presentation  made  in  the  last  charter  appears  to  have  been  opposed 

by  the  Prior  of  Biirscoiigh,  to  whom  the  chnrch  of  Flixton  had  been  given  by 
Robert,  son  of  Henry  de  Lathom  as  part  of  the  original  endowment  of  the 

Priory.  It  is  not  easy  to  fathom  the  intricacies  of  title  caused  by  the  com- 

plicated sub-infeudations  of  early  times,  but  one  thing  is  clear,  that  the 

dispute  between  the  Prior  and  those  who  claimed  the  right  to  next  presenta- 

tion had  been  taken  into  the  King's  Court,  with  the  result  that  a  precept  had 
been  issued  directing  the  Sheriff  to  summon  a  jury  of  grand  assize  to  view  the 

premises,  and  to  return  their  finding  or  verdict.  The  above  is  the  letter  or 
certificate  which  was  directed  to  the  Bishop  as  a  result  of  the  judgment 

of  the  King's  Court  upon  the  verdict  of  the  recognitors.  It  reads  as 
follows  : — 

"  To   the  venerable  father  in  Christ  our  dearly  beloved  Geoffrey  by  the 
2   A  2 
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grace  of  God  Bishop  of  Coventry,  his  devoted  servants  Eichard  de  'VYercked[le] 
(Worsley),  Eoger  de  Midelton,  Hugh  le  Norreys,  Elias  de  Penibiiri,  Henry 
de  Biiri,  William  de  Eedeclif,  Alexander  de  Pikinton  (Pilkington),  Eichard 

le  Waleys,  William  Blundell,  Henry  Travers,  Ealph  de  Stanhedis  (Standish), 

Henry  de  TrafFord,  send  greeting  in  our  Lord  everlasting.  Let  your  excel- 

lency know  that  by  precept  of  the  lord  King,  we  by  our  oaths  have  recog- 

nized that  Henry,  son  of  Sywerd,  last  presented  in  the  time  of  peace  to  the 

church  of  Flixton.  To  whom  b}'  right  of  inheritance,  Eoger,  son  of  Henry, 
and  Heniy,  son  of  Bernard,  succeed,  to  whom  the  right  of  patronage  of  that 

church  belongs,  who  also  as  the  true  patrons  are  presenting  to  the  church  of 

Flixton,  which  is  void,  Henry,  son  of  Eichard,  their  clerk,  and  have  pre- 
viously presented  him  before  Master  Eichard  [de  Marreys],  clerk  of  the 

lord  King,  and  Philip  de  Orrebi,  Justiciar  of  Chester,  and  Gilbert  fitz 

Eeinfrid,  and  before  us.  Wherefore  we  advisedly  suggest  to  j'our  excellency 
that  for  divine  respect  of  love  you  will  permit  him  to  be  admitted  to  their 

presentation,  as  according  to  the  constitution  of  the  Kingdom  you  ought  to 

do.     Fare  well  your  highness." 
Geoffrey  de  Muschamp  Avas  consecrated  Bishop  of  Coventry  and  Lichfield 

21st  June,  1198.  He  died  6th  October,  1208.  The  date  of  this  letter  there- 

fore lies  between  those  years.  The  recognitors  or  jurors  were  all  iinportant 
Lancashire  men.  Henry  de  Bury  does  not  often  occur,  he  may  have  been 

either  father,  or  younger  brother  of  Adam,  lord  of  Bury  in  1212.  Henry, 
son  of  Siward,  who  had  last  presented,  was  of  course  the  father  of  the  founder 

of  Burscough.  His  heirs,  after  the  founder's  death,  appear  to  have  been  the 

latter's  younger  In-other  Eoger,  and  possibly  his  nephew  Henry,  who  seems 
to  be  the  Henry,  son  of  Bernard,  lord  of  Parbold,  who  made  numerous  grants 

to  the  Priory.  The  clerk  whom  they  presented  was  undoubtedly  Henry,  a 

younger  son  of  Eichard  de  Tarbock,  for  he  afterwards,  as  Henry  de  Tarbock, 

clerk,  released  all  his  rights  in  the  church  of  Flixton  to  the  Priory  {D.  of  L., 
Anc.  Deeds,  L.  Gi7).  The  supposition  that  Henry,  son  of  Bernard,  was 

probably  a  cadet  of  the  house  of  Lathom  is  strengthened  by  the  occurrence 
among  the  witnesses  to  No.  II.  of  his  father  (?),  Bernard,  son  of  H.,  whose 

name  I  have  ventured  to  extend  as  "  Henry." 

SEEIES   XII.     CHAETER   No.   I. 

A.D.  1180-1184.     26-30  Henry  IL 

Gea>'t  [or  Confiematiox  r]  by  William  de  Lancasteh  II  to  the  brethren 
OF  Conishead,  of  the  land  of  Cokisuead  and  Trinkeld,  and  grant 
of  the  church  of  Ulverston,  and  forty  acres  of  land  in  Ulverston, 
a  salt  pit,  right  of  turbary,  common  of  pasture  in  Ulverston,  and 
acquittance  of  pannage  in  his  underwoods  of  Fueness. 

Duchy  of  Lane,  lloyal   Cliartcr  No.  229.^ 
[Sciant  praBsentes  et  futuri  quod  ego]  Willelmus  de  Loncastre 

[dedi     et     concessi]     Deo     et     sanctce     Marine     et     doniui     de 

1  See  also  Patent  of  12  Edward  II,  Pt.  1,  m.  22. 
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Cuningesheued  et  fratribus  ibidem  habitantibus  totiim 
Cuningesheued  cum  tota  terra  dicta?  domiii  pertinente,  scilicet 
terra  ex  iitraque  parte  vi^e  qna)  vadit  de  Berdeseje  et  tendit 
versus  Uluereston,  et  de  magna  via  Eegis  usque  ad  Hindekeld/  et 
deinde  usque  ad  ripam  maris,  et  Ecclesia  de  Uluereston  cum 
capellis  et  omnibus  pertinentiis  suis,  et  quadraginta  acris  terra? 
in  campo  de  Uluereston  iuxta  terram  pn^edictorum  fratrum,  et 
una  salina  inter  domum  de  Cuningesheued  et  Uluerestune 
pul,  et  turbis  de  turbario  meo  quantum  opus  fuerit  ad  domum 
de  Cuningesheued  et  ad  salinam  prasdictam  sustinendam ;  et 
pastura  et  mortuo  bosco  ultra  landam  de  Plumbtun ;  et 

materia  et  omnibus  necessariis  qwiQ  dict^e  doniui  sufficere  possunt 

de  bosco  meo  de  ffurnays,  et  communa  pastun^  cum  toto  com- 
muni  aysiamento  quie  pertinent  ad  terram  meam  de  Uluereston. 
[Concessi  etiam  quod]  priedicti  fratres  sint  quieti  de  pannagio 
porcorum  suorum  per  totum  boscum  meum  de  ffurnays ; 
[Habenda  et  tenenda  omnia  pra3dicta  cum  omnibus  pertinentiis 
suis  pra3dictis  fratribus  et  eorum  successoribus  inperpetuum,  in 
liberam,  puram  et  perpetuam  elemosinam,  adeo  libere  sicut  aliqua 
elemosina  liberius  et  quietius  dari  potest  vel  concedi.  Ego  vero 
praidictus  Willelmus  et  hseredes  mei  omnia  prtedicta  cum 
pertinentiis  suis  pnedictis  fratribus  et  successoribus  suis  contra 
omnes  homines  warrantizabimus,  et  imperpetuum  defendemus. 
In  cujus  rei  testimonium,  etc.] 

NOTES. 

Some   uncertainty   exists  as  to  the   true  founder   of  the   Hospital   of 
Conishead.     In  a  Feodary  of  the  Duchy  of  Lancaster,  quoted  by  Dodsworth.  ^  ;  <^ 

(MS.,  Vol.  CXXXI,  f.  1-84),  it  is  stated  that  Game"fae  Penyngton  was  the  first' 
flSh  -  -^  ̂ y       founder  in  the  time  of  Henry  II.     In  the  confirmation  of  Edward  II,  made 

j-irjjx^      in  the  12th  year  of  his  reign,  the  King  confirms  to  the  canons  of  Conishead 
'  /  the  gift  which  Gamell  de  Penygton  made  to  the  canons  of  the  same  place 

{i.e.,  Conyngesheved)  "of  the  church  of  Penigton  with  the  appurtenances, 
and  the  church  of  Molcastre  (now  Muncaster,  co.  Cumb.)  with  the  chapels 
and  all  other  appurtenances,  and  the  church  of  Wytebec  (now  Whitbeck, 

CO.  Cumb.)  with  the  appurtenances,  and  the  chuich  of  Sker-overton  (now 
Orton,   CO.    Westm.)   with   all   the   appurtenances,    and   Pultone    with    its 

rightful  boundaries."     The   probability   that  he  was   the   fii'st    foundei-   is 
strengthened    by   the   fact   that  Eoger,   Archbishop    of    York,   who    died 
in  1181,  confirmed  the  churches  of  Pennington,  Muncaster,  and  Whitbeck 
to  the  brethren  of  the  Hospital  of  Conishead,  thus  fixing  the  date  of  the 

1  Trandekeld.     Pat.  12  Edw.  II. 

-^ 
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fouiidatioii  sometime  before  that  year.  (See  No.  IV.)  Pultone  was  Poulton 
ill  Lonsdale,  which  John,  Prior  of  this  house,  released  to  William  de  Paries 

by  fine  levied  at  Lancaster  in  1235  {Lane.  Final  Concords,  p.  63).  Benet,  son 

of  the  said  Gamel,  afterwards  confirmed  the  gift  of  the  chuich  of  Muncaster. 

(See  No.  III.)  By  others  the  foundation  of  this  house  has  been  attributed  to 

William  de  Lancastei'  II,  who  was  loi-d,  oi*  reputed  baron  of  Kendal  from 
1170  to  1184.  He  richly  endowed  this  house  with  lands  in  L^lverston,  as 
appeals  from  the  documents  comprised  in  this  series,  but  it  is  quite 

jwssible  that  the  first  part  of  Charter  No.  I.  is  really  a  confirmation  by  the 

cliief  lord  of  Gamel's  original  gift.  The  estate  therein  described  adjoins 
the  township  of  Pennington,  and  the  dedication  clause  seems  to  refer  to  the 
canons  as  being  already  established  in  their  house  of  Conyngesheved.  It 

is  unfortunate  that  the  oiiginals  of  these  grants  have  not  been  found,  nor 

any  Chartulaiy  of  the  Piiory,  so  that  uncertainty  upon  this  point  is  likely  to 

continue.  It  has  even  been  necessary,  in  ordei'  to  present  to  the  I'eader  the 

form  of  these  gifts,  to  attempt  a  reconstruction  of  the  originals  fi'om  the 
abbreviated  forms  preserved  in  the  Confirmation  of  Edward  II.  The 
interest  which  attaches  to  the  records  of  the  foundation  of  this  house  must 

be  a  sufficient  excuse  foi'  the  liberty  which  has  been  taken. 
In  the  above  gran,t,  as  given  in  the  Patent  Roll  of  12  Edward  II, 

William  de  Lancaster  II  gives  to  God  and  St.  Mary  and  the  house 

of  Conyngesheved  (now  Conishead),  and  to  the  brethien  dwelling  there 

the  whole  of  Conyngesheved  with  all  the  land  belonging  to  the  said 

house,  namely,  on  either  side  of  the  road  which  leads  from  Berdesey 

(Bardsey)  and  extends  towards  Ulverston,  and  fiom  the  King's  highway 
(between  Ulverston  and  Dalton)  unto  Trandekeld  (now  Trinkeld),  and 

thence  to  the  sea  shore  ;  'and  the  church  of  Ulverston  with  its  cha])els  and 
all  apiouitenances  (which  would  probably  include  Hawkshead  chapel,  see 

No.  IV.),jind  forty  acres  of  land  in  the  town-field  of  Ulverston  near  the 

said  brethren's  land,  and  a  salt  pit  between  the  house  of  Conyngesheved  and 
Ulveistone-pule  (now  Carterpool),  and  turves  out  of  the  grantor's  turbaiy 
sufficient  for  the  use  of  the  said  house  and  the  working  jof  the  salt  pit,  and 

jiasturage.  and  dead  wood  (for  fuel)  from  beyond  the  Lauiid  of  Plumbton,  and 

building  material  out  of  his  woodlands  in  Fornays  (Fuiness),  and  all 

necessaries  to  suffice  for  the  lequiremeiits  of  that  house,  and  common  of 

pasture  belonging  to  his  land  of  Ulverston,  and  common  light  in  all 

easements  tliei-e.  He  also  granted  that  the  said  brethi-en  should  be  (juit  of 
the  pannage  of  all  their  pigs  thioughout  all  his  undeiwoods  of  Foiiiays 

(/.e.,  that  their  pigs  should  feed  upon  the  mast  within  his  woods,  free  from 

payment  of  the  usual  cliaige  foi'  that  liberty). 

The  date  of  this  chai'ter  was  before  1184,  in  which  year  the  grantoi'  died. 
Probably  it  lay  between  1180  and  1184. 

^  From  this  ])oint  the  cliartcr  undoubtedly  expresses  a  grunt  of  laud  and 
tenements,  parcel  of  the  Ulverston  demesne,  and  not  a  confirmation  of  a 
previous  grant  of  lands  held  luider  de  Lancaster  bv  servico. 
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SEEIES    XII.      CHAETEll    No.    11. 

A.D.  1180-1184.     20-30  Henry  II. 

Grant   by   William  de   Lancas^^er  II.  to  the  canoins  of  Conishead  of  a 
PORTION  OF  THE  DEMESNE  OF  UlVERSTON,  LYING  AT  GaSCOW,  WITH 

COMMON  EIGHT  IN  FOUE  HUNDRED  ACRES  OF  LAND  IN  PlUMPTON  PaRK. 

AND    OTHER  EASEMENTS. 

Duchy  of  Lane.,  Class  XI.,  Couchev  of  Furness,  fol.  165. 

Sciant  pnesentes  et  futiiri  quod  ego  Willelnius  de  Loncastre 
dedi  [et]  concessi  Deo  et  ecclesise  Beat?e  Marice  de  Conyngeslievede 
et  Caiioiiicis  ibidem  Deo  [servientibus]  c|uaii(lani  partem  ternij  [de 
domiiiico]  meo  jaceiite  apiid  [Garscowe]  in  villa  de  Ulver[stoii 

propinquiorem  terra^]  ])r?edictorum  Cano[iiicorum  infra  lias] 
divisas,  incipiendo  [apud  Gars]cliownab  quod  [est  inter  terram 

madidam]    et    siccam,    et    sic    [sequendo]     magnum     ace[i'vum 
lijnialiter  usque   [in]  occi[dentem]  et  sic  [sequendo 
vi]am  versus  s   scleboten  ad  d[ivisas  pnedictorum] 

Caiionicorum.  l)e[di  etiani  eisdem]  comuniam  pastune  i[n  omni- 
bus pas]cuis  et  pasturis  meis  in  [villa]  de  Ulverston,  videlicet 

in  viis,  semitis,  planis,  campis,  et  turbariis,  ad  connnunicandum 
cum  omnimodis  averiis  suis  temporibus  tocius  ainii.  Concessi 

etiam  eisdem  comuniam  pastunc  et  mortuum  boscum  in  quad- 
ringentis  acris  terric  infra  coopertum  de  Plumton,  et  turbas  de 

turbario  meo  de  I^lumton,  quantum  opus  fuerit  ad  domum  de 
Conigeslievede  et  salinas  suas  sustinendas ;  Habenda  et  tenenda 
omnia  prjcdicta  cum  omnibus  suis  pertinentiis  dictis  Canonicis  et 
eorum  successoribus  inperpetuum,  in  liberam,  puram  et  perpetuam 
elemosinani,  adeo  libere  sicut  aliqua  elemosina  liberius  et  quietius 

dari  poterit  vel  concedi.  Ego  vero  pnedictus  Willelnius  et  lueredes 

mei  omnia  prredicta  cum  pertinentiis  dictis  Canonicis  et  succes- 
soribus suis  contra  omiies  homines  warantizabimus  et  defendemus 

inperpetuum.     In  cujus  rei  testimonium,  etc. 

NOTES. 

By  this  grant  William  de  Lancaster  II.  augmented  the  propeity  of  the 
canons  of  Conishead  by  the  addition  of  the  estate  of  Garscowe  (now  Gascow), 
lying  between  Conishead  and  Ulveiston.  The  page  of  the  Fnrness  Concher 
upon  which  this  charter  is  recorded,  has  been  mutilated  by  the  removal  of  an 
illuminated  initial  letter,  consequently  it  is  dijfficult  to  follow  the  details  of 
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the  bounclaiy.  Apparently  it  commenced  at  a  point  to  the  east  of  Gascow, 

wheie  the  moss  and  hard  land  met,  and  followed  a  ridge  of  ground  in  a 
straight  line  to  some  mark  on  the  west,  from  thence  it  followed  a  load, 

ditch,  or  other  f eatuie  back  to  the  boimdaiy  of  the  canons'  land,  enclosing  the 
estate  of  Gascow.  The  grantor  also  gave  them  common  of  pasture  in  all  his 

feeding  grounds  and  pastuies  in  the  teiiitory  of  the  town  of  Ulverston,  to 
common  with  all  manner  of  beasts  at  all  times  of  the  year,  and  common 

right  and  dead  wood  for  fuel  in  four  hundi'ed  acres  of  land  within  the 
enclosure  or  Paik  of  Plumton,  and  turves  from  his  turbary  in  Plumton  as 

much  as  they  might  require  for  the  use  of  their  house  of  Conyngesheved,  and 

for  their  salt  pits. 

The  estate  of  Gascow  lies  between  the  original  estate  of  Conishead,  and 
a  third  addition  to  those  estates,  described  in  a  charter  of  William  de 

Lancaster  III.  (1220-124G)in  which  he  granted  to  this  house,  which  had  then 
attained  to  the  degree  of  a  Priory,  all  his  land  within  these  bounds, 

"beginning  at  the  sea  shore  where  the  King's  highway  leaves  Le\en  sands, 
following  tliat  road  to  the  high  road  which  runs  from  Swenebroc  towards 

Ulvei'ston,  along  that  load  unto  the  head  t>f  Garthscohlac  (Gascow  leach),  so 
descending  by  Garthscohlac  to  the  highway  which  luns  from  Cunyngesheved 

to  Ulverston,  following  the  same  road  unto  the  head  of  the  arable  land 

towai'ds  Ulverston,  so  following  around  Garthscoh  between  the  haid  land 
and  the  wet  unto  the  moss,  and  so  going  down  by  the  moss  unto  the  brook 

which  runs  down  from  Garthscoh,  following  the  same  unto  Ulverston,  and  so 

going  down  by  Ulverston-pul  to  the  sea  shore  aforesaid,  and  so  across  by 
the  shore  unto  the  said  road  where  it  leaves  the  shore,  and  so  from  the  shore 

at  their  salt  pits  as  aforesaid."  These  boundaries  appear  to  enclose  a  con- 
siderable extent  of  ground  lying  to  the  N.E.  of  Gascow,  known  at  the 

present  day  as  Oxen  Holme,  and  bringing  the  possessions  of  the  Piiory 

close  to  the  open  fields  of  Ulverston. 

SEEIES  XII.      CHAETEU   No.  III. 

A.D.  1180-1199. 

Confirmation  by  Benet  de  Pennington  to  tue  Hospital  of  St.  Mauy  of 

Conishead,  of  the  church  of  Muncaster  and    chapel   of   St.   Alde- 
BUllG. 

Duchy  of  Lane,  Ancient  Deeds,  L  579. 

Omib}  See  matris  eccte  filiis  tfi  pseiitib}  q''m  futuris  •  B  • 
de  penigtu  *  Sat  '  Xotu  sit  uob  me  coiicessisse  ^  liac  mea  carta 
9tirmasse  Qcedeute  Alano  herede  meo  hospitali  See  marie  de 

Cunlgeshot  ̂   ei^de  loci  frib}  ecclam  de  molecastre  ^  capellfi 
See  Aldeburge  cu  oinib}  ptinenciis  suis  in  pura  j  ppetua 

elemosina  p  salute  anime  mee  ^  uxoiis  mee  Aiineis  -^i  oiTiiu 

pareutii  nro^  •  ti  donatio  facta  j  in  facie  toci^  capti  lancastrie  * 
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His  testib}  •  Magistro  Tebaldo  nice  Arcliicliacono  *  Ada  decano  * 
Ada  de  kirkebi  lonesdale  *  Achardo  de  kirkebikeiidale  •  Danielo 

de  Aldigha  *  Eogo  de  kirkebi  Irlid  *  Eobto  de  Vlfeftuii  * 
Wiilo  de  Wartu  *  Eobto  de  p?stun  •  Eogo  de  heucresbeim  * 
Eadulfo  de  hesheim  •  Eobto  de  Qairstao:. 

V, 

Undorsed. — benedicti  d  penigtu.     Couplaiid. 

Seal  wanting. 

NOTES. 

"  T()  all  tlie  sons  of  holy  mother  church,  pi^esent  and  to  come,  Benet 
(Benedictus)  de  Penington  sends  greeting.  Know  ye  that  I  have  granted 

and  by  this  my  charter  confirmed — with  the  consent  of  Alan  my  heir — to 
the  Hospital  of  St.  Mary  of  Cuningesliof,  and  the  brethren  of  the  same 

place,  the  church  of  Molecastre  and  chapel  of  St.  Aldebiuge,  with  all  its 

appurtenances  in  pure  and  perpetual  alms  for  the  health  of  my  soul,  and  of 

my  wife  Anneis  (Anice)  and  of  all  our  parents.  This  gift  was  made  in  the 

face  of  the  whole  chapter  of  Lancaster,  with  these  witnesses,  Master  Theobald, 

vice -Archdeacon  (of  Richmond)  ;  Adam,  dean  (of  Kirkhan>)  ;  Adam  (parson) 
of  Kirkebi-Lonesdale  ;  Achard,  (parson)  of  Kirkebi-Kendale  ;  Daniel 

(parson)  of  Aldingham  ;  Roger  (parson)  of  Kirkebi-Irlid  (Irleth)  ;  Robert 
(parson)  of  Ulfestun  ;  William  (parson)  of  Wartun  ;  Robert  (parson)  of 

Prestun  ;  Roger  (parson)  of  Heueresheim  (Heversham)  ;  Ralph  (parson)  of 

Hesheim  (Heysham)  ;  and  Robert  (parson)  of  Gairstang." 

It  may  be  asked  upon  what  grounds  all  these  persons  are  called  "parson  " 
of  the  places  named.  The  answer  is,  that  not  unfreqnently  the  names  of 

clergy  appear,  in  attesting  charters  of  this  period,  without  the  addition  in 
a  single  instance  of  the  title  of  parson  or  clerk.  In  this  case  the  charter 

says  that  it  was  executed  "  in  the  face  of  the  whole  chapter  of  Lancaster/' 
consequently  many  of  the  clergy  present  would  have  attested  it.  Moreover, 

Daniel  of  Aldingham,  Robert  of  Preston  in  Amounderness,  and  Robert  of 

Garstang,  occur  in  contemporary  charters  as  clergy  of  these  respective 
churches.     (See  p.  338  ante.) 

Benet,  the  grantor,  was  the  eldest  son  of  Gam  el  de  Pennington,  the  original 

donor  to  Conishead.  The  fact  that  he  confirms  his  father's  grant,  with  the 
consent  of  Alan  his  son  and  heir,j3oiiits  to  tlie  fact  that  Muncaster  came  to  his 

father  by  marriage  with  an  heiress  of  that  place.  William  de  Lancaster  I. 

gave  the  town  of  Muncaster  to  Furness,  as  appears  in  Series  IV,  Charter 

No.  III.,  but  the  monks  of  that  place  lost  possession  of  the  town  during  the  /J^iT^  5^' 
troubles  which  characterized  the  reign  of  Stephen.  To  whom  it  afterwards 

passed,  and  how  it  came  to  Gamel  de  Pennington,  does  not  appear.  The 

date  may  be  any  time  between  1180  and  1199,  probably  about  1190,  as  the 

Hospital  had  not  yet  attained  to  the  degree  of  a  Priory. 
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SEKIES   XII.     CHAETEE  No.  IV. 

A.I).  1198-1208.     9  EiCHAiiD— 10  John. 

Composition  between  the  Abbot  of  Fueness  and  the  Piuor  of  Coxisuead 

TOUCHING    the    CHURCHES    OF    UlA'EESTON   AND    PENNINGTON,    AND    THE    SITE 
OF  THE  Priory  of  Conishead,  claimed  by  the   former,  and  touching 

THE  Chapel  of  Hawkshead  and  fishery  of  Deepstat,,  claimed  by  the 

LATTER,    WHEREBY    EACH    PARTY   RELEASED     ITS     RESPECTIVE     CLAIM     TO    THE 

OTHER. 

Duchy  of  Lane,  Ancient  Deeds,  L  400. 

Vniii'sis  tfi  psentib}  (^  Euturis  '  ad  q'^s  litte  iste  pueMut  f 
T  •  Prior  *  ̂   Canonici  •  De  Cuiiiggesh  •  Salt  In  diio  •  Nouit 
vniii'sitas  via  *  c[ct  cu  in?  Dnm  Abbem  ^  ConuentCi  De 
Eiirnes  •  "j  Xos  *  sup  Ecctiis  '  De  Ylvestvn  *  ̂   Penigtvn 

quas  ad  sua  ecctiam  de  Vrswicli  dicebat  ptii?e  '  Ite  sup  loco 
in  quo  sita  est  donius  fira  questio  iiteref  ̂   tande  Mediantib} 

viris  niagnis  ̂   discretis  *  de  consilio  etia  Dopni  Savign!  •  ̂  

Alio^  Abfeni  ordinis  Cisterciensis  *  in  hue  modii  quieuit  * 
Ipsi  siquide  Abbas  ̂   Monaclii  ad  pauptate  iirani  pin  liabentes 

respectu  ̂   volentes  ut  in  loco  nro  ordo  pullulet  Canonico^  :^ 
sup  pdictis  oiTubus  nobis  ippetuu  reniisere  querelam  • 
Concedentes  vt  easde  Ecctias  in  vsus  firos  integre  9iitam^ 

qualiV  eis  ipsas  posside  lic^et  *  si  euinci  Qtigisset  '  Cum 
ecclia  de  Vrsewieh  ad  (|uani  eas  ptiiVe  contendebat  *  auctori- 
tate  Dni  pape  Celestini  •  parit  ̂   psensu  Magistri  *  H  * 
Arcliidiacuni  Eicliemund  *  in  sues  vsus  cu  vniusis  sit 

ptinentiis  assignata  •  Xos  q°q3  ex  parte  al?a  querelam 
qua  Qtra  ipos  habuini^  sup  Capella  de  Hovkesete  ^ 
Eiscaria  de  Depestal  Ippetuu  eis  remisim^  •  Ad  liec  absq} 
eo^  pniissione  nunieru  •  xiij  *  Canonico^  *  necpiaq''  nobis 
excedere  '  nee  cui^cuniq}  9ditionis  niuliere  ad  coliabitandu 
admitVe  *  nee  de  tra  alicui^  que  ad  feodum  suum  de 

Eurnes  ptineat  •  sine  eo^  Qsensu  recipe  licebit  nisi  forte 
de  tra  de  Yluestvfi  *  quani  •  G  *  lili^  Eogi  ̂   sui  tenent  * 

de  qiui  tamen  non  vltra  terciam  partem  recipiem^  •  et  tiic 
etiam  ut  debitii  seruiciu  sit  eis  saluum  '  ̂   indepnitas  domus 
de  Eurnes  in  omib}  conseruef  '  Eiit  autem  iuppetuii  inter 
ipsos  ̂   nos  •  queda  niutua  fraterne  earitatis  societas  *  vt 
si  eis  quelibet  einerserit  iiecessitas  :^  nos  requisiti  sedm  qd 
Dfis  nobis  inspiraiiit  Qsiliu  ̂     auxilium  inpendem^  •  Ii)si  quoq3 
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ill  iiris  negociis  requisiti  uicein  nobis  miitiuiiu  sunt  repensuri  * 

Soliieni^  autem  p  bono  pacis  inppetuu  eisdem  Monadiis  * 
quiuquaginta  solidos  '  Medietatc  ad  pentecost  •  ̂   Medietatc 
ad  festfi  beati  Martini  *  Hiis  Testib}  •  Dopnis  *  K  *  de 
Savii^-neio  •  Witto  de  Jorevalle  '  Biidicto  do  straford  *  ])auid 

de  Caldra  '  AVifto  de  Hoiland  *  abbatib;  "  INIagro  •  H  * 

Arclddiacono  liicheniund  •  Gillebto  iiUo  llogi  '  Magro  • 

J  •  officiali  liicheniund  '  liogei'o  persona  de  kyrkebi  * 

Witto  capellano  vicario  de  iJaltona  •  11.  de  Kent  ctico  • 
E  •  de  stivetun  •  A  •  de  Austwic  *  ̂   Multis  aliis  tani  cticis 
quani    laicis; 

Endorsed. — Coniposicio  int'  nos  et  canonicos  De  kiinegcstl 
De  ecciiis  de  vluestun  ^  renituii. 

There  were  origincdUj  two  seals,  one  now  wantinfj ;  tlie  oilier 

vesicct  shaped^  of  brown  'nxix.  bearing  a  flewr  de  lis,  and  the 
inscription—  +  SIGILL  CONVeNT[US  DG  CONmUje- 
S])eFD. 

NOTES. 

The  position  of  the  liouse  of  Coiiishead  upon  land  over  which  its  ]joweiful 

neigliboui'H,  the  monks  of  Furness,  possessed  tlie  hardship,  was  one  whicli  was 
not  likely  to  continue  long  witliout  interference  by  the  dominant  house.  In 

the  last  years  of  the  12th  century,  this  danger  appeared  in  the  form  of  a 

dispute  touching  the  churches  of  Ulverston  and  Pennington,  which  the 

monks  of  Furness  claimed  as  belonging  to  their  church  of  Urswick,  as  also 

touching  the  site  of  the  Priory  upon  land  which  was  part  of  the  fee  of  the 

great  Cistercian  Abbey.  At  last,  however,  by  the  mediation  of  certain  discreet 

persons  of  note,  and  by  the  advice  of  the  abbot  of  Savigny,  the  head  of  that 

abbey,  and  other  abbots  of  the  Cistercian  oi'der,  the  monks  of  Fuiiiess  having 
respect  to  the  poverty  of  the  canons  of  Conishead,  and  willing  to  suffer  the 

settlement  of  the  order  of  canons  regidar  of  St.  Augustine  which  had  taken 
root  in  that  place,  relinquished  their  claim  to  the  said  churches  and 

granted  that  the  said  canons  should  convert  them  to  their  own  use.  On 

the  other  side  T.,  the  Prior  and  the  canons  of  Conishead  relinquished  their 

claim  to  the  chapel  of  Houkesete  (Hawkshead)  and  the  fishery  of  Depestal,  and 

agreed  that  the  number  of  their  canons  should  never  exceed  thirteen,  except 
by  permission,  that  no  woman  of  any  degree  whatsoever  should  be  admitted  to 

dwell  with  them,  and  that  they  should  not  receive  any  gift  of  land  within  the 

said  monks'  fee  of  Furness  witliout  their  consent,  excejjt  only  of  the  land  of 
Ulverston  which  Gilbert  fitz  Roger  (fitz  Reinfred)and  his  tenants  held,  and  of 

that  not  more  than  the  third  part,  the  due  service  of  which  should  be  surely 
rendered  without  fail  to  the  house  of  Furness.  Further  that  they  would  dwell 

together  in  brotherly  love,  giving  each  other  counsel  and  aid  in  any  matters 
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wliicli  might  arise.  Finally  for  the  sake  of  peace  the  canons  under- 

took to  pay  yearly  to  the  monks  of  Furness  SOa'.,  by  equal  instalments  at 
Pentecost  and  St.  Martin.  This  composition  was  witnessed  by  the  following 

persons  of  note — The  lord  abbots  R.  of  Savigny,  William  of  Jervaux, 

Bennet  of  Stratford  Langthorne,  co.  Essex  ;  David,  of  Calder  ;  "William  of 
do  Holland  Brigge  in  Lincolnshire  ;  Master  Honorius,  Archdeacon  of  Eichmond ; 

Gilbert,  son  of  Roger  fitz  Reinfred  ;  Master  John,  Official  of  Richmond  ; 

Rogei',  parson  of  Kirkby  Irleth  ;  William  the  chaplain,  vicar  of  Dalton  in 
Furness  ;  Richard  de  Kent,  clerk  ;  R.  de  Stiveton  ;  Akarias  de  Austwick, 
and  many  others  both  clergy  and  laymen. 

From  the  occuirence  of  William,  Abbot  of  Jervaux,  who  is  known  to  have 

been  abbot  in  1198,  and  of  Honorius,  Archdeacon  of  Richmond,  who  held 
that  office  for  a  few  months  in  1198,  we  seem  to  have  reason  to  date  this 

agreement  in  that  year.  We  know  from  Le  Neve!8  Fasti  that  the  Dean  of 

Yoi'k  protested  against  the  appointment  of  Honorius,  and  King  Richard 
granted  the  office  to  Roger  de  St.  Edmund.  In  the  Fine  Roll  of  the  first  year 

of  John  about  the  29th  May,  1199,  we  find  the  said  Roger  proffering  to  the 

King  £100  for  power  to  exercise  his  office  of  Archdeacon  against  Honorius 

{op.  clt.,  p.  2),  but  two  years  latei'  Honoiius  came  and  made  a  lai'ger  offer, 

viz.,  300  marks  for  the  King's  letters  of  protection,  and  for  power  to  use  his 
right  over  the  Archdeaconry  of  Richmond  {Ibid.,  ]).  169).  In  1205  and  1208 

he  occurs  in  the  Rolls  as  Aichdeacon  of  Richmond.  However,  we  appear  to 

have  in  the  document  No.  CCLXVII.  of  the  Coucher  of  Furness  (p.  437),  a 

slightly  different  form  of  the  above  composition,  mentioning  the  names  of  the 

same  Abbots,  Archdeacon  Honorius,  and  Gilbert  fitz  Reinfi-ed,  and  contain- 
ing the  S2:)ecitic  date  1208,  so  that  one  is  driven  to  the  conclusion  that  the 

agreement  was  made  in  that  year.  At  that  time  the  house  of  Conishead 

could  not  long  have  attained  to  the  degree  of  a  Priory. 

SEKIES  XII.     CHAPtTEII  No.  V. 

A.D.  1198-1208.     9  EiciiAKD— 10  Joiix. 

CONFIEMATION   BY   HONORIUS,   AeC'HDEACON    OF   ElCHMOND,    TO    THE   CANONS    OF 
Conishead,  of  the  cnuncn  of  Ulveeston. 

Duchy  of  Lane,  Ancient  Deeds,  L  401. 

Viiiusis  See  Matris  Eccte  filiis  ad  quos  j98entes  litle 

puenlint  '^  Magr  •  H  •  Arcti  liich  Salt  in  duo  *  Nouit 
uniiisitas  lira  g^  cu  Eccta  de  vrsevvic  ia  pVleni  cil  suis 

ptinentiis  auctoritata  diii  *  pp  *  celestin  pari'tq}  firo  Qsensu 
Moacliis  de  foriies  in  p^os  usu8  possidenda  fuerit  assignata  • 
ipi  q3  moachi  conf  Canoicos  de  Coneghestl  Ecclam  de  vlueston 
ut  ptinente  ad  Ecciam  pdcam  de  vrsewic  pePent  in  Capliam  ̂  

tade  idem   moadii  9pacientes  pauptati    Canoico^   diuine   pietatis 
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intuitu  ipis  Candicis   ius   ome   qct   eis   Qpete   po?at  :!  Caritatiue 

9cesserut   •    uolentes   ut  Canoici   eaiideui    Ecctam   in   suos  usus 

Quteret    *    sicut    ipis    liceret  r   si    eani    optinuissent     •    Nos    g 
uolentes     ordine     Canoico^     qui     apcl     Conegliesheud     ia     cep 

pullulare    ibidem    p    gram    dei    stabtr    pseuare  x'    fco    m5aclio^ 
sic    ppt'   auctoritate    dni    *   pp    "    "J    icm    nrm    que  circa  Ecetam 
de   vrswic  ̂   ei^   ptinencia  p^cesserat   oportuit   ̂     honestu   fuit   :' 
ad    instancia    Dni    •    G    *   fit    Eannfr    qui    pat^natu    ipi^    gerit 

Eccte    :!    benigne    assensim^    •    ̂     salua    in    oib^    Ebo^    Eccte 
dignitate  ̂   saluis  in  oibus  iurib^  que  ad   Archd  Eich  pertinet  * 
eandem    Ecetam    cfi    oib^   ptinenciis    jMcis    Canoicis    de   Coneg- 
heved    in    usus    pp^os    in   ppetuu   Qutendam    :^    pfirmauim^    •    ̂  
Dfim   •    T    •    Priorem  de   Coneglieshed   eadem    sollepnit'   inuest- 
iuimus    •    Et   ut   hec    lira   9cessio    ̂     9firmaco    futuris    teporib^ 
rata   pmaneat    "J   banc    psentem    Cartam    sigilli    nri    testimonio 
roborauim^   •  Hiis   test   Dno   Abfee   de   fornes   *  W  •   priore   de 
Kertrael  '  A  •  p^ore  de  kok^ti  •  G  '  fit   R  •  Magro  •  J  •  Oftic 
Eicti  •  E   •  de  Kirkti  Dec   Lancastr  •  W   •  uicario  de  Dalton  * 
H  •  de  Ead  Senscatt    de   Kendat    *    E   •   de    stiueton    *   E   *  de 

Cane  ctico  *  -j   mttis  aliis. 

Endorsed. — Ma^r    H    '    Archid     Eicbemd     De    eccta    •    De 
vlfuestoh    •    Confirmaco    Arcbid. 

Seal  %L' anting. 
NOTES. 

As  a  natural  accompaniment  to  the  composition  last  recorded,  Master 
Honorius,  Archdeacon  of  Eichmond,  confirms  to  the  canons  of  Conishead 
the  church  of  Ulverston,  which  the  monks  of  Furness  had  claimed  as 
belonging  to  the  church  of  Urswick,  but  had  afterwards  relinquished.  This 
he  did  at  the  instance  of  Gilbert  fitz  Reinfred,  who  held  the  patronage  of  the 
said  church,  in  right  of  Agnes  his  wife,  only  daughter  and  heir  of  William 
de  Lancaster  II.,  of  whose  estates  the  said  Gilbert  had  received  seisin  upon  his 
marriage  circa  118.9.  It  is  interesting  to  note  that  we  have  again  reference 
to  the  contention  of  the  monks  of  Furness,  that  Urswick  was  or  had  been  the 
mother  church  of  Ulverston  and  Pennington.  It  would  apjjear  that  at  some 

early  period  before  the  Conquest,  Urswick  had  been  the  caput  of  almost  the  v>^' whole  of  the  eastern  half  of  Furness.  The  witnesses  were  the  lord  abbot  of 

Furness  ;  William,  prior  of  Cartmel,  who  occurs  in  a  final  concord  made  in 
1208,  touching  a  dispute  about  fishing  in  the  estuary  of  the  Kent  with 
Ralph  de  Beetham  ;  A.,  prior  of  Cockerham  ;  Gilbert  fitz  Eeinfred  ;  Master 
John,  the  official  of  Eichmond  ;  E[oger  ?  ]  de  Kirkby,  Dean  of  Lancaster  ; 
William,  vicar  of  Dalton  ;  Henry  de  Eedman  of  Levens,  Seneschal  of  Kendal  j 
B.  de  Stiveton,  and  Richard  de  Kent,  clerk. 
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SEEIES   XII.      CHAETEE  No.   VL 

A.D.  1198-1208.     9  EiCHARD— 10  John. 

Confirmation  by  Honorius,  Archdeacon  of  Eichmond,  to  the  canons  of 

CONISIIEAD,  of  the  CHURCBES  OF  MUNCASTER,  WhITBECK,  AND  PENNING- 
ton, which  had  been  formerly  confirmed  to  them  by  roger, 

Archbishop  of  York. 

Duchy  of  Lane,  Ancient  Deeds,  L  291. 

Vniifsis  xpi  fidlib^  ad  quos  psentes  litte  puer?int  ]\Iagr  •  H  ' 
Arclid  Eich  Salt  in  dno  •  Cura  suscepte  soUicitudinis  nos 

ilmouet  [s]ubditox  uttitatib}  diligiit  puiderc  ̂   eo^  pfectib^ 
ppensius  pspicere  quos  ptemplato'is  otiu  euocaiiit  a  seclo  ̂  
qui  xpni  in  suis  niObris  [retijnere  uig?it  "-y  sustentare  no 
desistut  •  Qm  pium  g  est  illis  affetnosi^  subuenire  qui  circa 
xpi  paupes  copiose  caritatis  habudant  uiscib}  •  [9]usat6oni  j 
deuotoem  ditcto^  in  xpo  frni  Candicox  de  Conegeslid  pio 

^  sincere  Qsid'lantes  aficu  Tntientes  uestigiis  l)onc  nieniorie  E  * 
Ebo^  Arv^hepi  qui  eis  Ecctas  de  Molecastr  ^  de  Whitel)ec  ^  de 

penigton  cu  ptinentiis  I  p'os  usus  Qtirniauit  •  nos  Ecctas  illas 

eisd  fr^ib^  in  jjp'os  ̂   ppetuos  usus  eo^  ad  sustntatoem 
hospitalitatis  doni^  sue  eis  pcediidas  duxini^  -j  Quteiidas  •  Sahiis 
i  6il33  nob  "j  successorib^  nris  onerib^  debitis  ̂   psuetis  •  vt  ant 

ti  nra  Qcessio  futuris  tepib^  inQcussa  pseueret  \'  psenti  scripto 
duxim^  earn  Qfirmare  •  Hiis  Test  ]\Iagro  J  •  OfFic  nro  •  Eic  de 
Marisco  •  Eog  de  Kirkeb  •  A  •  de  Kirkti  tc  dec  •  Wifto  de 
l^)idigden  *  Daniel  de  fori?  •  r)n(1co  Capftano  '  Anket  clico  •  ̂  
Mttis  aliis. 

A  portion  of  the  archdeacon's  seal  remains,  hearing  a  standing 
figure  of  a  man,  holding  in  the  right  hand  a  2^(d7n.  (?)  hranch,  and, 
in  the  left  a  hook  (?) 

...    0/1  •  EICl^eM    .... 

NOTES. 

"To  all  the  faitlifiil  in  Christ  to  wliom  these  present  letters  shall  come, 
Master  Honorius,  Archdeacon  of  Richmond,  sends  greeting  in  our  Lord. 
The  charge  of  a  solicitude  which  has  been  undertaken  movetli  ns  diligently 
to  provide  for  the  nsefulness  of  those  brought  under  our  care,  and  willingly 
to  watch  over  the  property  of  those  whom  the  peace  of  contemplation  hath 
Cfilled  away  from  the  world,  who  in  their  members  watchfully  wait  upon 
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Christ,  and  cease  not  to  minister  unto  him.  Wherefore  because  it  is  comely 

to  fervently  support  those  who  plentifully  abound  with  the  bowels  of 

affection  for  Christ's  poor,  considering  with  pious  love  the  conversation  and 
devotion  of  our  beloved  brethren  in  Christ  the  canons  of  Conegesheved,  and 

looking  upon  the  footprints  of  Roger,  Archbishop  of  York,  of  blessed 

memory,  who  confirmed  to  them  for  their  own  use  the  churches  of 

Molecastre,  and  Whitebec,  and  Penington  with  the  appurtenances,  we  have 

thought  fit  to  grant  and  transfer  to  the  said  brethren  those  churches,  for  their 

own  use  for  ever,  for  the  maintenance  of  the  hospitality  of  their  house, 

saving  in  all  ways  to  us  and  to  our  successors  the  due  and  accustomed 

charges.  Wherefore  that  this  our  grant  may  continue  unchanged  in  time  to 

come,  we  have  thought  well  to  confirm  it  by  this  present  writing.  With 

these  witnesses.  Master  J.  our  official,  Richard  de  Marreys,  Roger  (parson) 

of  Kirkebi  (Irleth),  Adam  de  Kirkham,  then  dean,  William  de  Bidigden 

(parson),  Daniel  de  Furness  (parson  of  Aldingham),  Bennet  the  chaplain, 

Anketel  the  clerk,  and  many  others." 
The  reference  to  an  earlier  confirmation  by  Roger,  Archbishop  of  York 

(1154-1181),  of  Gamel  de  Pennington's  grant  of  the  churches  of  Pennington, 
Muncaster,  and  Whitbeck  to  the  Hospital  of  Conishead,  is  interesting  as 

a  proof  that  the  foundation  dates  from  before  1181,  adding  strength  to  the 

opinion  that  Gamel  was  the  founder,  and  William  de  Lancaster  JI.  a  patron, 
and  subsequently  a  benefactor  of  this  house.  It  is  interesting  to  note  that  a 

direct  descendant  of  Gamel  de  Pennington,  in  the  person  of  Baron  Mun- 

caster of  Muncaster  Castle,  occupies  an  honourable  position  as  a  public- 
spirited  landowner,  in  the  very  district  where  his  ancestor  founded  this 

Hospital  of  Augustinian  canons  to  the  glory  of  God,  and  in  honour  of 

his  blessed  mother  the  Virgin  Mary,  more  than  700  years  ago. 

SERIES   XIII.     CHARTER  No.    T. 

December,  a.d.  1140.     5  Stepiiex. 

Agheemknt    between    King    Stephen    and     Ranulf,    Earl    of    Chester, 

WHEREBY   the    KiNG    GRANTED    TO    THE    EaRL,    AMONG    OTHER    ESTATES,    THE 

Honor  of  Lancaster,  and  the  Land  between  Kibble  and  Mersey. 

Puhlic  Record  Office,  Duclui  of  Lane,  formcHy  Class  XXV,  A.  9. 

Mw  ref.,  MiscelL  Ft/.  1,  m.'SQ. 

Concordia    int   Rege    Stephanfi   ̂     Rann    Comite    Cestr. 

Carta  Stephani  Rf  Anglie  p  quam  dedit  ̂   concessit 
Ranil  Coniiti  Cestr  Castellum  Lincoln  ^  Ciuitate  donee 
idem  Rex  fecerit  ei  terram  suam  Norift  ̂   omia  Castella 

sua  haljere  *  Quo  facto  idem  Rex  cocessit  firmare  vnam 
de  Turrib)  suis  de  Castro  lancolii  de  qua  Comes  hebit 
dniu     donee    idem    Rex     libet     ei     Castrum     de    Tichehilla    ^ 
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tunc  remanebit  eidem  Eegi  Turr  ̂   Ciuitas  Lincoln  Et 
clco  Comiti  remanebit  Turris  sua  quam  mat  sua  firmauit 
cu  Constabulacoe  Castelli  Lincobi  et  Lincohieshir  bereditar 

Jure  •  Et  j>t'  hoc  idem  Eex  dedit  Comiti  pdco  Castrfi  de 
Bebiedeire  cu  6i  bonore  eidem  ptinente  ̂   totfi  t'rfi  Witt  de 
Albiil  de  quocfiq}  cam  tennit  ̂   Grabam  cu  Soka  "-}  si 
contingeret  qd  beredes  de  Grabam  cu  Rege  concordiam 
fecissent  tamen  remaneat  Com  Eann  Honor  pdcus  bereditar 

^  idem  Eex  dabit  eis  escambiu  sufi  •  Dedit  eciam  idem 
Eex  bereditar  j9dco  Com  Nouu  CasteUu  de  Staffordsbira 
cu  omib}  eidm  ptinetib}  et  Eoeleiam  cu  Soka  j  Torcbeseia 

cu  ptiii  "3  villam  de  Derby  cu  ptih  ̂   Mammesfebl  cum 
ptinentib}  ̂   Stanlegam  cu  ptinetib}  et  Oswarl)ec  AYapen- 
tacbe  cu  ptin  Et  totam  tram  Eogi  de  Bully  cu  toto 
bonore  de  Blida  sicut  diuisum  est  Et  totam  terrani  Eo^^i 
Pictauis  a  Nortbampton  vsq}  in  Scotiam  excepta  tra  Eo^i 

de  Monte  Begonis  in  Lincolnsbire  *  Dedit  eciam  idem  Eex 
eidem  Comiti  bereditar  bonore  de  Lancastre  cu  ptiii  suis 
^  totam  terram  deint  Eibliam  ^  Mersam  ^  terram  quam 

tluit  in  diiio  in  Man^io  de  Grymesby  Et  fram  quam  Comes 
Gloec  buit  in  dnio  in  MaiTio  de  Grymesby  cu  ptin  Et  pV 
p  Amore  dict^  Ccniitf  Eanii  idem  Eex  reddidit  Adelid  de 
Condia  totam  terrani  suam  sicut  ilia  fuint  (sic)  scitt 
Horncastriam  quando  Castrum  ilium  (sic)  prostratu  fuit  Et 
idem    Eex   reddidit   ei   totam   aliam   t?ram   suam. 

NOTES. 

The  story  of  this  charter  of  King  Stephen  to  Ranulf,  Earl  of  Chester  is 

closely  connected  with  the  history  of  the  early  years  of  Stephen's  reign.  It 
is,  however,  unnecessary  to  repeat  that  history  here.  It  will  suffice  to  state 
briefly,  that  Stephen  by  this  series  of  grants  desired  to  obtain  the  adherence 
and  active  support  of  his  powerful  subject,  the  Earl  of  Chester,  firstly,  in 
combatting  the  Empress  Matilda  in  her  attempts  to  wrest  from  him  that 
crown  which  he  held  by  a  title  so  defective,  on  behalf  of  her  son  Henry, 
then  Duke  of  Normandy  and  afterwards  King  Henry  II.  ;  secondly,  because 
the  grant  of  Carlisle  and  Cumberland  to  Henry,  son  of  David,  King  of 
Scotland,  when  Stephen  made  him  Earl  of  Northumberland  at  Durham 
in  the  year  1139,  had  deeply  incensed  Earl  Ranulf,  who  considered  that 
Carlisle  and  Cumberland  were  his  rightful  patrimony,  Henry  I.  having 

granted  these  lordships  to  his  father  Ranulf  Meschines.  The  date  of  the 
charter  is  December,  1140,  when  Stephen  was  in  Lincolnshire,  opposing  the 
forces  of  the  Empress  Matilda. 

By  this  charter  the  King  granted   to  Ranulf,  the  Castle  and  City  of 
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Lincoln,  to  liolcl  until  the  King  should  have  caused  the  Earl's  possessions  in 
Normandy  to  be  restored  to  him.  This  done,  tlie  Earl  was  still  to  fortify 
and  to  hold  one  of  the  towers  of  Lincoln  Castle,  of  which  he  should  have  the 

owiiership,  until  the  King  restored  to  him  the  Castle  of  Tickhill,  the  caput 

of  the  Honor  of  Blytli,  which  done,  the  King  should  recover  possession  of 

the  said  tower,  as  also  of  Lincoln  Cit}',  and  the  Earl  should  have  the  tower 
which  his  mother  had  fortified,  together  with  the  office  of  Constable  of 

Lincoln  Castle  and  of  Lincolnshire,  which  were  his  by  right  of  inheiitance. 

The  King  further  gave  to  him,  Belvoir  Castle  and  Honor,  and  the  land 
of  William  de  Albini  of  whomsoever  held,  and  Greetham  with  the  Soke, 

and  if  the  heirs  of  Greetham  made  concord  with  the  King,  the  Earl 

should  possess  that  Honor  as  his  inheritance,  and  the  King  would  give  the 

heirs  some  other  estate  by  way  of  exchange.  He  also  gave  to  the  Earl, 

Newcastle-under-Lyme,  Ruxley  with  the  Soke,  Torksey,  the  town  of  Derby, 
Mansfield,  Stanley,  Oswaldbec  Wapentake,  the  land  of  Roger  de  Busli  with 
the  Honor  of  Blytli,  as  it  had  been  divided,  the  land  of  Roger  the  Poictevin 

from  Northampton  to  Scotland,  except  Roger  de  Montbegon's  land  in 
Lincolnshire.  He  also  gave  him  the  Honor  of  Lancaster  with  its  appur- 

tenances, and  the  land  between  Ribble  and  Mersey,  the  land  which  he  had 

in  demesne  in  the  Manor  of  Grimsby,  as  well  as  that  which  the  Earl  of 
Gloucester  had  there  in  demesne.  Furthermore,  for  the  love  which  he  bore 

the  Ear],  he  gave  to  Adelaide  de  Conde  her  land  in  Horncastle,  as  it  was 
when  the  castle  there  was  thrown  down.  And  finally  the  King  rendered  to 
him  all  his  other  land. 

To  a  certain  extent  this  charter  was  merely  confirmatory  of  lands  which 

already  belonged  to  the  Earl,  although  many  new  estates  wer6  intended  to 

be  conveyed  by  it,  particularly  Lancashire  between  Ribble  and  Mersey,  and 

the  Honor  of  Lancaster,  which  were  King  Stephen's  by  the  very  best 
of  titles,  and  had  been  held  by  him  since  the  year  1114  or  thereabouts. 

Stephen  quitted  Lincolnshire  without  fulfilling  the  whole  of  his  pi'omise, 
thereby  affording  the  Earl  a  pretext  for  his  subsequent  treacherous 
behaviour,  which  culminated  in  the  defeat  and  capture  of  Stephen,  and 

the  short  lived  predominance  of  the  Empress  Matilda.  Of  this  neglect  on 

Stephen's  part,  the  late  Robert  Eyton  says  in  the  Staffordshire  Chartnlary, 
"when  in  December,  1140,  the  Earl  [of  Chester]  and  his  brother  rebelled 
against  Stephen,  their  first  proceeding  was  to  eject  a  garrison  which 
Stephen  had  left  in  Lincoln  Castle.  The  stirring  sequel,  the  immediate 

siege  of  Lincoln  Castle  by  Stephen,  Eail  Ranulf's  escape  by  night,  the 
indomitable  energy  and  profound  strategy  which  enabled  him  forthwith  tc 

levy  and  to  bring  a  mighty  host  to  the  relief  of  Lincoln,  the  battle  of 

February  2nd,  1141,  and  the  capture  of  Stej^hen,  were  the  events  of  a 

month."' By  virtue  of  this  grant,  Earl  Ranulf  subsequently  executed  various 

charters  to  religious  houses,  confirming  former  grants  of  land,  churches,  etc., 
between  Ribble  and  Mersey.  He  continued  in  possession  until  his  death  in 

December,  1153.  Henry  II.,  upon  his  accession,  restored  the  Honor  to 

Stephen's  younger  son,  William,  Count  of  Boulogne  and  Mortain,  and  Earl 

1   Staf.  Ilisiorical  Collections,  Vol.  II.  p.  232. 2    B 
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of  Warren,  who,  as  bis  fathers  heir,  was  justly  entitled  to  that  which  his 

father  had  held  by  a  better  title  than  that  l)y  which  he  had  held  the  ciown 
of  England. 

The  original  charter,  of  v/hich  the  above  is  merely  an  ancient  snmmary, 

was  preserved  in  Pontefract  Castle  until  the  attainder  and  death  of  Thomas, 

Eai'l  of  Lancaster.  Edward  IL,  in  1325,  appointed  Eoliert  de  Hoton,  and 
Thomas  de  Sibthorp,  clerks  of  the  C-hancery,  the  latter  being  Keeper  of  the 

Hanaper  of  Chancery,  "  to  examine,  ariay,  and  put  in  right  order  his 
charters,  deeds,  and  other  muniments  in  the  Castles  of  Pontefract, 

Tuttleljury,  and  Tonebriigg,"  etc.,  and  by  Letters  Close,  dated  14th  Oct.,  1325, 
he  ordered  them  "  to  deliver  to  the  Treasurer  and  Chamberlains  of  the 
Exchequer  all  the  rolls  of  their  arranging  in  this  behalf,  and  the  keys  of  the 

chests  and  coffers,  if  any  remain  in  their  custody."  The  details  of  the 
charters  and  rolls  found  in  Pontefract  Castle  are  summarised  and  preserved 

in  the  roll  quoted  above.  Some  of  the  originals  are  now  preserved  in  the 

Public  Record  Office,  but  many,  including  this  valuable  <locument,  have  lieen 
lost  since  1325. 

SERIES   XIII.     CHAPtTEE   No.  IL 

A.I).  1153.     18  Stephen. 

Teeaty    oe    Ageeemext    made    at    Devizes,    between    IIexey,    Dcke     of 
NOIIMANDY,     AFTERWARDS      KlXG      OF     EXGLAXD,     AXD      RaXULF,     EaRL     OF 

Chester,   whereby    the    Duke    gave    and    coxfirmed    to    the    Earl 

.  ixter    alia,    the    Hoxor    OF    CouxT    Roger    the    Poictevix.    i.e.,    of 
Lancaster. 

Brit.  Mus. ;  Cott.  :rvij.  2. 

H  •  dux  Norm  •  -j  Com  And  •  Ofnib}  Archiepis  *  Epis  * 
Comitib}  •  Baronib}  *  Vicecomitib}  •  j  Omib}  Amicis  •  ~\  tidelib} 
suis  Xorm  ̂   Anglie  sat  '  Sciatis  me  dedisse  "j  Concessisse  liafi 
Comi  cost  omeiii  hereditate  sua  Xorm  -j  AngI  sic  unq"" 

aliq's  ancesso^  suo^  ea  meli^  ̂   libius  tenuit  *  j  noiati 
Castellfi  de  Yira  *  ̂   JJavbitiuuiu :  cfi  tali  liljertate :'  qd  p 
tota  baulevgam  possit  cape  forisfaetii  suu  •  -^  Biulliu  de 
fossis  •  ■3)  Alebec  *  ̂   hoc  uii  erat  uicecomes  de^  ̂ brinciis  • 
J  1  SCO  Jacobo  de  lioc  feci  eu  coniite  ^  q'cq'd  hui  I 
Abiincheiu  ei  dedi  pret  epatu  •  ̂   Aljljacia  de  Monte  Saudi 
Afichuei  *  ̂   qd  eis  ptinet :  Insup  dedi  ■]  Qcessi  ei  totu 
honore  comis  liogi  pictauiensis  *  u'cfiq}  aliq'd  habef  "j  totimi 
honorcm    de    blie    ii^co}   sit   i   Anglia    '    -j    totu  lionore  de  Eia   • 

^   The  words  in  italic?,  which  hare  been  filled  in  from  Rjmer's  Fcedeva,  Yol.  I, 
p.  12,  I  ondon,  1704,  represent  words  in  the  original  which  are  now  illegible. 
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sic    Eot)    malet   Auiincts    mat's   sue    illu    iiielP    ̂     plenP    unq^'' 

tenuit    *    Insnp    cledi    ei    Staford   ̂     Stafordie    Sir    ̂     Comitatu 
Stafordie    totu    q'cqVl    ego    ibi    tliii    i    foevdo    ̂     hereditate    • 

Excepto    foevdo    epi    cest    •    ̂     Com    lloh    de    ferr^    '   ̂     Hug 
de     mortuomar    *    ̂     Geruasii    pag    •    ̂     Excepto     foresto     de 
cafioc    qd   I    manii    mea    retineo    •    Et    foevdfi   Alani    de    lincot 

ei    dedi  :^    q'    fuit   Auuucts    mat's    sue    •    ̂     foevdfi    Eriiisii    de 

buru  •  sic  sua  liereditate   '  ̂   foevdfi  liiig  de  scoteineio  ei  dedi  :^ 
u'cq5    sit   •  ̂     foevdu    Kobti  de   chalz    u'cq5    sit   •  ̂   totfi  foevdfi 

Eadi    filii    odonis    '    ̂     totu    foevdfi    Norrn    de    uerd    •    -)    foevd 

Eobti    de    staf  u'cq}    sit    •    Et    t'ginta    libratas    tre    q^'s    hui    in 

grimesbeia    ei    dedi    •    Et    Notingeba    •    Castelt    •    ̂     Burgfi    • 

^    q'cq'd    hui    i    Notingeba    in    foevdo    ̂     bereditate :'    sil)i    "^ 

lieredib}    suis    dedi    •   ̂     totu    foevdfi    AYilti  peuerelli   u^cq}  sit :' 

n^   pofit    se    dironare    in    mea    curia :'    de    scete    ̂     f'dicioiie    * 
Excepto   liecbam    •    Et   si   Engelram^  de   Alba  Mart  n  uoluerit 

se    cape   mecfi    neq}    com    simo    •    '^    illd   ui    cape    po?o :'  pdicta 
becbfi     Reddo     comi     Eonnulf     •     si     ea     tire     uoluerit     '     Et 

Torcbeseia    •   ̂     Oswardebec    wapentac    *    ̂     Derbeia    c    ofnib} 

ptinentiis    •   ̂     Mammesfeld    cfi    soclia    •   ̂     Iloelis    •    c    Socba    " 
^    Sanbeia   iuxta   couentreia    c    Soclia    •    ̂     de    Beluario    tenebo 

ei    rectfi  *J    g''    cici^     pot'o :'    sic    de     sua     bereditate    *    ̂     sex 
Baron i  1)3    suis    q^s    eleg'it    c'cfuj)     cetfi    libratas     tie    dabo     de 

his    q    m'    ex   bostib}    meis    adq'sita    accidint  de  me  tenendas   * 

"J    oinib}    paretib}     suis    sua  reddo    liereditate    uh    potens    sfi    ' 

"J     de     hoc     un     ad     pseiis     potens     no     sfi     rectum     plenarifi 

tenebo     ex    q°   potens   ero    *    T    •    Wilto   cancelto    *   11    •    C.V)me 
Cornuh    •    K    •    Come    berf    •    Pat^cio    Come    Salislj]    *    s^aufiido 

de    buh    clap    •    »1    •    filio    Gileh    '    B    •    de    hum     Qstabto    • 

Guar    filio    Ger    '    Boh     de     cvrcer     daji     *     '^i^nasscro     Biset 
dap    •    Philippe    de    coluh    •    Ex     parte    comis     Ban    *    Wilts 
com    lincot    '    Hug    Wac    '    G    •   castelt   de   fines    •    Sim    filio 
Wilti    •    Torst    de    Motef^    •    Gauf    •    de    costentin    •   Wilto    ' 

de   Verd    •    Bic    picerna    •    Bogo    Wac    •    Sim    filio    Oshti    *   Ap 
Diuisas : 

Seal  broken  oj^. 

NOTES. 

The  struggle  between  King  Stephen  and  Henry,  Duke  of  Normandy,  was 
continued  in  the  year  1153.  Within  the  octave  of  the  Epiphany  (13th  to 
19Lh  January),  1153,  the  Duke  crossed  into  England,  and  by  virtue  of  some 

2   B   2 
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minor  successes  received  important  additions  to  his  forces  by  the  adhesion 
to  his  side  of  the  Earl  of  Leicester,  and  soon  after,  of  the  Earls  of  Chester, 

Gloucester,  Hereford  and  Cornwall.  But  the  duplicity  of  the  baronage,  as 

is  shown  by  Henry  of  Huntingdon,  prevented  any  decisive  action  between 

the  two  parties,  for  the  barons  desired,  above  all  things,  to  play  off  one  side 

against  the  other,  and  profit  by  the  chance  from  either  side  of  bids  for  their 

support.^ 
The  most  powerful  and  influential  of  the  barons  was  Eanulf  de  Gernons, 

Earl  of  Chester.  The  charter  given  above  discloses  the  price  which  Duke 

Henry  was  prepared  to  pay  for  the  Earl's  assistance  in  the  recovery  of  his 
light.  Of  the  details  of  this  Treaty  we  are  only  concerned  with  the  entry 

which  relates  to  Lancashire  and  the  Honor,  wdiich  runs  as  follows  : — 

"  Furthermore  I  [the  Duke]  have  given  and  granted  to  him  [i.e.  the  Earl]  the 

whole  Honor  of  Count  Roger  the  Poictevin,  wherever  he  has  ought  tliereof." 
In  annotating  this  paragraph,  the  late  Mr.  Eyton  has  fallen  into  several 

errors.  In  the  "  Staffordshire  Chartulary,"  Jlistorical  Collections,  Vol.  II, 
p.  223,  he  wriles  :^ 

"  This  expression  is  significant.  Taken  as  a  whole,  the  Honour  of 
Comte  Roger  the  Poitevin  has  at  various  recurrent  periods  been  called 

the  Honour  of  Lancaster.  Lancaster  Castle  was  its  original  caput.  All 

Lancashire,  l)etween  the  Ribble  and  the  Mersey,  was  included  in  the 

Honour.  The  Poitevin  Comte  is  known  to  have  had  lands  in  many  other 

counties,  and  in  most  of  these  his  sometime  manors  are  perpetually 

recurring  as  '  held  of  the  Honour  of  Lancaster.'  At  another  and  later 
period,  when  vast  estates — never  held  by  the  Poitevin — accrued  to  the 

Earldom,  afterwards  the  Duchy,  of  Lancaster,  the  term  '  Hf»nour  of 

Lancaster '  became,  of  course,  more  comprehensive." 

As  a  matter  of  fait,  not  only  that  part  of  Lancashire  wliich lies  "between 

Ribble  and  Mersey  "  was  included  in  the  Honour  from  and  after  108(5,  but 
also  Amounderness,  Lonsdale,  if  not  Cartmel  and  Furness  also.  The  term 

"Honor  of  Lancaster"  ceased  to  be  used  after  the  creation  of  the  Duchy  in 
1351.     Mr.  Eyton  writes  further  : — 

"  Comte  Roger  surrendered  his  English  fief  to  William  tlie  Conqueror 
before  the  date  of  Domesday,  but  the  Conqueror  did  not  disintegrate  it. 

William  Rufus,  I  imagine,  restored  it  to  Comte  Roger  ;  but  Henry  I., 

execrating  above  all  things  the  names  and  races  of  Montgomery  and 

Belesme,  confiscated  it.  As  an  Escheat  in  his  hands,  Henry  I.  did  some- 
thing to  disintegrate  the  Honour  of  Lancaster,  but  I  do  not  find  that 

anything  so  subtracted  went  to  aggrandize  the  Honour  of  Chester. 
Henry  had  not  reached  the  middle  of  his  reign  when  he  bestowed  the 
Comtec  of  Moretain  and  the  hardly  diminished  Honour  of  Lancaster  on 

his  nephew,  Stephen,  of  Blois  ;  and  both  these  dignities  remained  with 

the  said  Stephen  by  a  good  and  sound  title  till  the  end  of  his  own 

reign." It  is  not  correct  to  say  that  the  Conqueror  did  not  disintegrate  the  Honor  of 

Count  Roger.     With  the  exception  of  Rowland,  he  took  from  him  the  whole 

'  Stubbs'  Constit.  Hist,  of  England,  Tol.  I,  p.  376. 
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of  his  Yorkshire  estates,  and  William  Rufus  did  not  restore  them,  but  they 

became  merged  in  the  Mowbi'ay  and  Percy  fees.  Even  Bowland  was  not 

held  of  the  Honor  of  Lancaster,  but  of  the  fief  of  Pontefract.  Moi'eover, 

when  Henry  I.  bestowed  upon  his  ne]:)hew  Stephen,  the  Count's  former 
Honor,  instead  of  doing  "something  to  disintegrate "  it,  he  actually  added 

large  estates  to  it  from  the  I'oyal  demesne  in  cos.  Lincoln,  Leicestei',  and 
Nottingham,  and  poi'tions  of  the  escheated  fiefs  of  Ei-neis  de  Burun,  Durand 
Malet,  Robert  de  Stafford,  Roger  de  Busli,  and  some  others  in  cos.  Lincoln, 

Nottingham,  Dei'by,  and  Staffoi'd.  It  was  from  this  time  forward  that 

Count  Stephen's  fief  in  Lancashire,  Norfolk,  Suffolk,  and  the  counties 
named  above  became  known  as  the  "Honor  of  Lancaster."  Lastly 
Mr.  Eyton  says  : — 

"When,  therefore,  Duke  Henry,  ui  the  year  1153,  spake  of  giving  to 

Eai'l  Ranulf,  of  Chester,  all  that  the  said  Earl  'has'  anywhere  in  the 
whole  Honour  of  Comte  Roger  the  Poitevin,  the  Duke  probably  alluded 

to  something,  more  or  less,  which  the  turbulent  Earl  had  wrested  from 

Stephen  duiing  the  period  of  usuipation.  I  do  not  know  that  anything 

even  of  this  kind  remained  with  the  Eail  of  Chester's  heirs  ;  but  in 
truth  the  promises  of  Devizes,  none  of  them  resulted  in  estates  of 

inheritance." 

The  real  reason  why  Duke  Henry  qualified  his  grant  to  the  Earl  of  the 

whole  Honor  of  Count  Rogei',  by  adding  "  wherever  he  has  ought  thereof," 
was  that  the  Earl  only  received  in  Lancashire  the  land  between  the  Ribble 

and  the  Mersey,  for  King  David  of  Scotland  had  claimed  and  held  the  lest 

of  the  county,  and  in  King  Stephen's  grant  to  the  Earl  in  1141  (Charter 
No.  1)  the  fief  of  Roger  de  Montbegon  had  been  expressly  reserved. 

Mr.  Eyton  gives  the  date  January  6th,  1153,  to  the  Duke's  landing  in 
England,  as  against  the  date  of  the  Octave  of  the  Epiphany,  recorded  by 

Roger  de  Monte,  or  the  morning  of  the  Epiphany,  by  Gervase  of  Canterbury.  > 
He  further  suggests  the  date,  1st  March,  as  the  date  of  the  Treaty.  Probably 

it  was  ratified  after  the  Duke's  success  against  King  Stephen  at  Malmes- 
bury,  which  was  likely  to  bring  to  him  ofFeis  of  support,  and  before  he  had 

advanced  lo  Wallingford,  and  obtained  his  subsequent  success  against  the 

Kino-  at  Crowmarsh  in  Oxfordshire. 
On  November  6tli,  the  same  year,  a  treaty  was  made  between  the  Duke 

and  the  King  at  Wallingford.  Events  had  taken  place  which  had  rapidly 

brought  the  King's  resistance  to  an  end.  On  the  Octave  of  St.  Lawrence's 
day  (17th  August)  death  came  to  the  King's  eldest  son,  Eustace,  as  a  punish- 

ment, it  is  said,  for  sacrilege  committed  at  St.  Edmund's  Abbey,  near 
Canterbury.- 

Many  of  the  most  influential  among  the  barons  had  gone  over  to  the 

cause  of  the  young  Duke.  "  It  was  agreed  "  by  the  Treaty  "  that  Stephen 
and  Henry  should  adopt  each  other  as  father  and  son  ;  that  Stephen  should 

keep  his  regal  dignity  for  the  rest  of  his  life,  Henry  acting  as  justiciar  and 

practical  ruler  of  the  kingdom  under  him  ;  and  that  after  his  death  Henry 

should  be  King."'* 

^  England  under  the  Angevin  Kings,  Yol.  I,  pp.  396-7.  '^  Ihid.  p.  399. 
3  Ihid.,  p.  400.     Rtubbs'  Constit.  Hist,  of  England,  Vol.  I,  p.  376. 
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Before  the  end  of  tlie  year  Stephen's  jDrochimation  of  the  treaty  was 
pabHshed  from  Westminster.'     The  fifth  paragraj^h  runs  as  follows  :^ 

'^  Willielmiis  autem  filius  ineus  lisium  homasium  &  securitatem  diici 
No rmanniiie  fecit,  &  dux  ei  concessit  ad  tenendum  de  se  omnes  tenuras 

quas  ego  tenui,  antequam  regnnm  Anglite  adeptus  essem,  sive  in  Anglia, 

sive  ill  Normannia,  sive  in  aliis  locis  ;  &  quicquid  cum  lilia  de  Waren' 
accepit,  sive  in  Anglia,  sive  in  Normannia,  &  ad  honores  illos 

pertinet ;  &  de  omnibus  terris,  et  villis,  &  burgis,  &  redditibus,  quos 
dux  in  dominio  suo  nunc  habet,  &  nominatim  de  ilHs  quie  pertinent 

ad  honorem  comitis  de  Waren',  Willielmnm  filium  meum  &  homines 
illius,  qui  de  honore  illo  sunt,  plenarie  saysiet  ;  &  nominatim  de  castello 
de  Belenciimbre,  &  Mortui  maris  ;  ita  scilicet,  quod  Eeginaldus  de 

Warennia,  castrum  de  Belencunibre,  &  Mortui  maris  custodiet,  si 

voluerit,  &  dabit  inde  duci  obsides :  si  vero  noluerit,  alii  de  Jigiis 

hominibus  comitis  de  Waren',  quos  dux  voluerit,  similiter  per  salvos 

obsides  &  salvam  custodiam  cadem  castra  custodient.'"' 

Tlius  King  Stephen  secured  for  his  son,  William,  Count  of  Boulogne  and 

Mortain,  and  Earl  of  Warren — who  had  done  homnge  and  given  pledges  of 

his  fealty  to  the  Duke — all  estates  which  the  King  held  befoie  he  attained 

the  kingdom  of  England,  whether  in  England  or  in  Normandy,  or  else- 
where, and  whatever  his  son  William  had  acquired  with  the  heiress  of 

Warren,  Avhether  in  England  or  in  Normandy,  belonging  to  those  honors, 

etc.  In  accoidance  with  this  agreement,  as  also  by  right  of  inheritance,  tlie 

Honor  of  Lancaster,  after  King  Stephen's  death  on  25th  October,  1154, 
descended  to  his  surviving  son  William,  Earl  of  Warren  and  Count  of 
Boulogne  and  Mortain. 

.SERIES  XIV.     CHAliTEH  No.  L 

A.p.  1159-1164     5-10  Henry  I  J. 

Grant  by  Eichard   Bussel,  Baron  of   Penwortham,  to    Eichaki)   Fjtton 

OF  eight  cakfcates  of  land  IX  Elswick,  Clayton-li-:-Woods,  Whittle- 
LE-WOODS,    WhEELTON,    WiTlINELL,    HOGUTOX,    AND    EODDLESWORTH. 

Brit.  Mas.;  Addlt.  MS.  No.  32,100,  >/.  237. 

Kicardus  Bussellus  oinnibus  lioiiiinibus  siiis  Francis  et 

Anglicis,  clericis  et  laicis,  saluteni  tain  pnusentibus  quani 
fiituris.  Notum  vobis  sit  quod  ego  dedi  et  coiicessi  Eieardo 
fbtiui  et  liaeiedibus  suis  octo  carucatas  tern^,  tenendas  de  me 
et  meis  hteredibus,  scilicet,  Hedthelsiwic,  Cleitonani,  Witul, 
Weltonam,  Witliinhull,  Hoctonam,  Eodtliolfeswrtha  cum  omnil)us 
pertinentiis,    libere    et    bonorifice    et    qiiiete,    in     nemoribus,    in 

^  Eyiner's   Faedera,   edit.    1816,   Vol.    I,   p.    18,   from  the   lied   Book   of  the 
ExcJiequer. 
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planis,  in  pascnis,  et  omnibus  libertatibus  et  consiietudinibus, 
Habendum  pntdictas  terras  consensu  fratrum  nieorum  Albert! 
et  Galfridi,  scilicet  per  quartam  partem  unius  militis,  faciendo 
servitium.  Et  si  ilia  terra  quani  Willelmus  filius  Alani  tenet 
de  Eicardo  ffitun  adveniat  in  manuni  Ricardi  ffitun,  deinde 

ipse  Ricardiis  ffiton  faciat  servitium  dimidii  militis.  Hiis 
testibus — Alberto  fratre  sao  et  Galfrido,  Henrico  Priore,  Eogcro 
filio  Eaneclnl  et  Eicardo  filio  suo,  Ormo  filio  Magni,  Osberto 
tilio  Edmundi,  Eogero  Eincerna,  Siwardo  filio  Auti  et  Eicardo 
fratre  suo,  Ulfo  de  Walatona,  Ormo  filio  Sueni,  Eicardo  de 
Mulinas,  Adam  filio  Huctredi,  Auger  de  Lea,  Sueno,  Soiro, 
Willelmo  filiis  Alani,  Waltero  filio  Stenulfi,  Galfrido  sacerdote, 

Eoberto  sacerdote,  Eogero  filio  Eanewardi,  Eoberto  fratre  siio, 
Gilberto  de  WhitlibuU,  et  multis  aliis.     Valete. 

NOTES. 

Of  the  eight  carucates  of  hind  hereby  bestowed  on  Eichaid  Fitton,  four 

carucates  and  a  half  hiy  in  a  district  called  Gunnolf's  niooi's,  which  had  been 
previously  bestowed  upon  Alan,  son  of  Swain  in  marriage  with  a  younger 

sister  of  Richard  Bussel.  According  to  the  Hoghton  evidences  William 

Alanson  liad  eleven  sons,  who  all  died  without  issue,  and  three  daughters, 

who  married  respectively,  Richard  de  Ollerton,  Roger  de  Stanworth,  and 
Roger  de  Wythnell.  The  first  named  had  for  her  shjire  Ollerton  and 

Heapey,  the  second  had  Stanworth,  Brinscall,  Monkshill,  Walcroft,  and 

Bridgetield,  and  the  third  had  Wythnell. 

The  bounds  of  Gunolf's  moors  Avere  as  follows  : — Commencing  at  Hole- 
fekb,  going  uj)  Worddeyn-  unto  Hethylwall,  upon  the  eastern  side  of 

Grethull-',  over  the  summit  as  the  water  falls  into  Rodylsworth^,  descending 
the  river  Rody  Is  worth  unto  the  Stanworth  hedge,  following  that  hedge 

unto  Kylncarr^,  and  following  Kilncarr  into  Loctocke  water  unto  the  mound 

at  Whytehyll,  thence  up  the  high  road  which  leads  from  Pi'eston,  unto  the 

Moncroke  upon  the  Coppildhiist'',  thence  following  the  water-shed  unto  the 

'  Near  the  place  where  Briuscall  brook  joins  Wartlie  brook. 
-  Warthe  dean,  between  Heapey  and  Anlezargli. 
^  Heath-liill-weil  (?),  on  the  eastern  side  of  Great  Hill. 

"*  i.e.  the  boundary  followed  Calf  hey  brook  into  the  river  Roddies  worth, 
descending  the  same  to  the  northern  limit  of  Stanwortli. 

"  i.e.  the  boundary  between  Hoghton  and  Stanworth,  and  Hoghton  and 
Ollerton,  until  the  river  Lostock  is  reached,  then  down  lliat  stream  to  the  point 
where  it  is  crossed  by  the  old  road  between  Preston  and  Chorley,  called  Birchin 
Lane  and  Copthnrst  Lane,  near  the  village  of  Wheelton. 

^  Perhaps  a  stone  shaft  set  up  by  the  monks,  near  higher  Copthurst  on  the 
division  between  Heapey  and  Whittle-le-Woods. 
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Menecai',  following  the  same  unto  Blakebroke^  following  Blakebroke  to  the 
pales  of  Hevley  park,  following  the  pale  unto  Heley-clit!e,  thence  along  the 

hedge  of  Heley-cliffe  to  the  Haukisherd^,  following  the  same  unto  the 

Blakebroke^,  and  so  to  Holefeld^,  which  was  the  commencement  of  the 
boundary,^ 

Richard  Bussell  granted  these  eight  carucates  of  land  in  Els  wick,  Clayton 

le  Dale,  Whittle-le-Woods,  Wheelton,  Withnell,  Hoghton  and  Eoddleswoith 

to  Eichai-d  Fitton  to  hold  by  the  service  of  the  fourth  part  of  one  knight's 
fee,  and  if  the  land,  which  William  son  of  Alan  held  of  Richard  Fitton,  came 

into  the  hands  of  the  said  Richard,  the  service  should  be  increased  to  half  a 

knight's  fee.  This  grant  was  made  with  the  assent  of  Albert  and  Geoffrey 

Bussel,  the  grantor's  younger  brothers,  who  also  witnessed  the  same,  together 
with  the  followino- : — o 

Henry,  the  fii-st  prior  of  Penwortham,  Avhich  church  can  then  have  been 
but  lecently  raised  to  the  degree  of  a  priory.  He  was  ])robably  a  monk  of 
Evesham  Abbey,  Roger,  son  of  Ranechil  or  Ravenkil,  and  Richard  his 

son,  whom  we  identify  as  Roger,  son  of  Ravenkil,  lord  of  Woodplumpton,  &c., 

and  his  son  Richard,  son  of  Roger,  founder  of  the  priory  of  Lytham.  The 

latter  held  a  very  considerable  estate  in  Lancashire  in  the  year  1:212,  of  which 

one  portion  came  to  him  by  descent  from  his  said  father,  and  another  by  his 

mai-riage  with  Margaret,  daughter  and  co-heir  of  Thurstan  Banastre. 
Roger  Pincerna. — This  was  Roger  le  Boteler  of  Warton,  who  is  or^casionally 
mentioned  in  the  Pipe  Rolls  of  Henry  II.  In  the  year  1199  his  widow, 

Quenilda  de  Warton,  answered  for  the  scutage  due  from  the  fee  which  her 

husband  had  held  of  the  Barony  of  Penwortham.  He  had  issue  by  her, 

Richard,  Robert,  Adam  and  Stephen.  The  eldest,  Richard  le  Boteler, 

married  Quenilda,  daughter  of  Hugh,  and  had  issue  Ricliard  le  Boteler,  who 

was  pi-obably  the  first  of  the  family  of  the  Botelers  of  Rawcliffe.  Ulf  de 

Walton,  of  Ulnes- Walton  (^Ulf's  Walton),  was  the  grandfather  of  Warine 
de  Walton,  lord  of  that  town  temp.  Henry  III.  Orm  son  of  Swain  has  not 
been  identified.  Richard  de  Molyneux  of  Sefton,  must  have  then  been  a 

young  man,  for  he  survived  until  after  1212.  A^dam  son  of  Ughtrkd,  has 
not  been  identified.  William  son  of  Alan,  son  of  Swain,  held  Gunolfs 
moors  under  Richard  Fitton.  He  survived  his  brothers  Swain  and  Soir 

{sic).  Walter  son  of  Stainulf  probably  of  Adlington.  Geoffrey  and 

Robert,  priests,  probably  of  Penwortham  Priory.  Roger  son  of  Rainward, 
and  Robert  his  biother,  who  is  desciibed  as  nephew  of  Richaid  Bussell  in  a 

charter  of  the  said  Richard  (No.  V).  Gilbert  de  Whittle  held  lands  in 

Whittle  under  Richard  Fitton.  The  other  witnesses  have  already  been 
under  notice. 

^  Black-brook  divides  Heapey  from  Chorley.  The  pales  of  Ilealey  park 
separated  that  demesne  from  Heapey  from  near  the  foot  of  Blat-k-brook  eastward 
and  southward  by  higher  Ilealey  to  Healey  Nab. 

-  Probably  the  boundary  between  Heath- Charuock  and  Hcajiey. 
•^  Probably  the  name  of  a  stream  now  covered  by  the  Liverpool  reservoir  at 

Eivingtou. 

■*  The  boundary  between  Heapey  and  Aulezargh  here  runs  due  north 
descending  a  stream  called  Fill  brook  until  it  joins  Warthe-brook  already  named. 

^  Dodsivorth's  MS.,  cxhi,  f ,  10b. 
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SEEIES  XIV.     CHAETER  No.  IL 

1180-1190.     26  HexNRY  II— 1  Eichard  L 

GitANT   BY   Albert   Bussel,   Baron   of   Penvvoktham,  to   Houkell   son   of 

^DAM,    OF    THE    LAND    OF    SwARTlIBANK    IN    NORTII     MeOLS    FOR    THR    MAIN- 
TENANCE OF  A  Hospice. 

Bodl.  Lih.  Ojvu.  ;  Dodswort/is  MS.  LI/L,  fol.  225. 

Notum  sit  omnibus  tain  pnesentiljus  ({uaiii  futuris,  quod 

(jgo  Albevtus  iUissel  dedi,  et  coiicessi,  et  liac  pnt'senti  carta 
coiifiriuavi  Hoiikello,  filio  Adiu  et  lueredibns  suis,  totam  terraiii 

de  Swartebonke,  scilicet  de  Elakepiil  in  orientali  parte  usque 

in  occidentali  parte  de  liradelond,  in  purani  et  perpetuam 

eleniosinam,  pro  aninia  mea  et  pro  aninia  uxoris  mccC  Let[ici]ce, 

et  pro  aniniabus  patrum  et  niatrum  nostrarum,  et  pro  aniniabus 

omnium  parentum  et  antecessorum  nostrorum,  de  me  et 

lueredibus  meis  tenendam,  liberandam  (sic)  et  inconcussam  ab 

omni  seculari  servitio,  et  insuper  ad  sustinendara  quandam 

Hospitalitatem  illis  (|ui  necessitatem  habebunt.  His  Testibiis — 
Iticardo  filio  Eogeri,  Galfiido  Bussel,  Iticardo  de  Mulinais, 

Eicardo  lUundel,  Geraldo  Dapii'ero,  Henrico  Bussel,  Hugone 
fratre  suo,  Alexandro  sacerdote,  Hosberto  sacerdote,  Hugone 
clerico,  Ada  fratre  suo,  et  nniltis  aliis. 

NOTES. 

Albert  BiLssel  succeeded  to  the  Barony  of  Peuwortliaui  after  the  death  of 

his  brother  Richard  without  issue,  in  or  before  the  year  1164.  This  is 

proved  by  the  fact  that  he  appears  in  tlie  Pipe  Roll  of  16  Henry  11.,  as  owing 

18|  marks  due  to  the  king  "from  the  time  of  Geoffrey  de  Valoines,"  who 
was  Sheriff  of  the  Honor  for  some  years  before  Michaelmas,  1166.  As  there 

is  no  reference  to  this  debt  in  the  Rolls  for  1164-5,  and  1165-6,  the  liability 

was  obviously  incuri-ed  before  Michaehnas,  1164.  Tlie  Bussel  fees  weie 
held  by  the  service  of  5  knights,  for  which  the  relief  would  amount  to  25h 

or  37^  marks.  The  debt  named  above  is  suspiciously  like  the  second  moiety 

of  this  sum,  of  which  the  first  had  been  previously  paid. 

The  grant  to  Houkell  and  his  heirs  of  land,  in  Swarthbank,  in  the  town- 
ship of  North  Meols,  was  made  in  frankalmoign,  Le.  free  from  all  secular 

service  or  exaction,  for  the  health  of  the  grantor's  soul,  and  the  soul  of  his 

wife  Leticia,  and  their  parents'  and  ancestors'  souls,  and  for  the  maintenance 
of  a  Hosj)ice  for  those  having  need  of  entertainment. 

Among  the  witnesses  appear  the  names  of  several  well  known  Lancashire 

knights  and  thanes,  and  also  Gerold  de  Clayton,  steward  of  Penwortham, 

Henry  and  Hugh,  tlie  grantor's  two  sons,  two  priests  of  Penwortham  church, 
Hugh  the  clerk,  and  his  brother  Adam.     The  date  lies  before  Michaelmas, 
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1194,  at  which  time  Hugh  Biissel  owed  40  marks  fine  for  his  lelief,  which 
he  had  made  witli  Count  John  sometime  between  1189  and  1194.  Probably 
it  lies  between  1180  and  1190. 

SEPtTES  XIV.     CHAPTEP  No.  IlL 

1189-1194.     1-G  PiCHAUi)  P 

GrKANi    uv    1Il'*;ji    Pussel,    Bakon    or    Penwoktiiam,   to    Rjcuakd,  !>on    of 
Ugutred,  of  North  Meols. 

Budl.  Llh.  Oxon.  ;    Doihu-nrtliH  MS.  LIII.,  fol.  2:50. 

Notinu  sit  oiniiibus  taiii  piiL'sentibiis  C|uaiii  futuiis,  quod 

ego  Hugo  Bussel  dedi  et  concessi  et  liac  })rci'senti  carta  luea 
coniinnaui  Picnrdo,  filio  Hutredi,  tolas  Normalas  cum  omnibus 

pertinentiis  suis,  pro  Homagio  sue  et  servitio,  libere  et  quiete, 
iiitegrc  et  lioiioritice,  in  bosco,  [in  piano],  in  viis,  in  semitis,  in 

aqitis,  in  molendinis,  in  ecclesiis,  in  piscariis,  in  vivai'iis,  in 
mariscis,  in  stagnis,  in  marris,  et  in  onniibus  rebus  et 

lil)ei'tatil)us  qua'  ad  xVntecessoies  meos  pertinebant,  et  ad  me 

pertinent,  sibi  et  luerediljus  suis  de  me  et  hcVi'edil)Us  [meis] 
tenendas,  reddendo  annuatim  unani  marcani  argenti  pro  omni 

servitio  (|uod  ad  me  pertinet,  saluo  forinseco  servitio.  l*ro  liac 
autem  concessione  dedit  mibi  pnedictus  Eicardus  quincpie 

marcas  argenti  et  unum  cotburnum.  Hiis  testibus — Iiicardo  de 
Vernun,  tunc  existente  vieecomite  de  Loncastria,  IJenedicto 

(Jernet,  Wareno  de  Loncastria,  H[enrico]  tilio  suo,  liogero 

iratre  suo,  Waltero  tilio  Osberti,  Kol)8rto  de  A'ilers,  (fOS])atrici(.) 
de  Sandisburi,  Pogero  et  Picardo  liliis  ejus,  (lilberto  de 
Kiuerdale,  Alexandre  ejus  lilio,  Geroudo  de  Claiton,  Ada  de 

Hoctoun,  Willelmo  filio  Alani,  Padulplio  de  Stanidis,  Siwardo 

de  Longetre,  Waltero  de  Hedelintona,  Ada  de  Cliernoc,  Waltero 

de  I'arlis,  Hugone  fratre  suo,  ceteris  (piam  pluril)us. 

NOTES. 

The  grant  of  Noi'th  Meols  to  Pichaixl,  son  of  Ughtred  was  made  during 
the  period  1189-1194,  as  ai)pears  from  the  fact  that  it  was  attested  hy 
Richard  de  Vernon,  during  his  shrievalty,  which  extended  from  July,  1189, 

to  Easter,  1194.  The  grant  was  also  confii-med  by  John,  Count  of  Mortaiu, 
before  the  year  1194.  Hugh  Bussel  received  from  Richard,  son  of  Ughtred 

in  consideration  of  this  grant  five  marks  of  silver,  and  a  great  boot. 
The  witnesses  included  besides  the  Sheriff,  Benedict  Gernet,  chief  forester 
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of  Laiicasliire  ;  Warine  de  Lancaster,  chief  falconer,  and  his  son,  afterwards 

known  as  Henry  de  Lea,  lord  of  Ravensmeols,  Ainsdale,  the  two  Leas,  and 

Up-Litherland,  and  Roger  his  brother  ;  Walter,  son  of  Osbert  de  Ainulfsdale 

(or  Ainsdale)  ;  Robert  de  Vilers,  of  Hoole  ;  Gospatiick  de  Samlesbury,  and 

his  sons  Roger  and  Richard  ;  Gilbert  de  Knerdale  and  his  son  Alexander  ; 

Gerold  de  Clayton,  Seneschal  of  Penwortham  ;  Adam  de  Hoghton,  a  tenant 
of  Richard  Fitton,  Lord  of  Great  Harwood,  Hoghton  and  Gnnolfs  Moors  ; 

William,  son  of  Alan,  tenant  of  Gunolf's  Moors  under  Richard  Fitton  ; 
Ralph  de  Standish,  Siward  de  Langtree,  Walter  de  Adlington,  Adam  de 
Heath  Charnock,  all  tenants  of  the  fee  of  Penwortham  ;  Walter  de  Paries, 
afterwards  lord  of  Poulton  le  Sands  and  his  brother  Hugh.  We  have  here 

a  considerable  list  of  names  of  Lancashire  landowners,  living  between  the 

years  1189  and  1194. 

At  a  subsequent  period  North  Meols  escheated  to  the  lord  of 
Penwortham.  John  de  Lacy,  Constable  of  Chester,  about  the  4  Henry  III. 

granted  to  Alan  de  Meols  4|  oxgangs  of  land  here,  and  about  the  10 

Henry  III.,  he  granted  the  whole  township  to  his  "dearly  beloved"  Robert 
de  Coudray,  except  the  fishery,  and  the  free  tenants  with  their  tenements 
and  services. 

SEKIES  XIY.     CHAKTER  No.  IV. 

A.u.  1205.     7  John. 

Kelease  by  Hugh  Bpssel  to  Roger,  Constable  of  Chester,  of  the 
Bakony  of  Penwortham,  in  consideration  of  the  payment  of  cccx 

marks  by  the  said   roqer,  w^hich   hugh  owed  for  the  balance  of  a 
FINE    DUE    TO    THE    KiNG,    FOR    THE    SAID    BaRONY. 

Fuh.  Record  Ojjice^  Duchy  of  Lane,  Gt.  Coivcher,  I,  foL  73. 

Sciant  tain  piiesentes  cjuaiii  futiiri  (|Uod  ego  Hugo  Bussel 

et  httredes  mei  quietam  clainauiiiius  Eogero  de  Lacy,  Coii- 
stabulario  Cestrice,  et  hieredibus  siiis,  baroniam  de  Peiiwertliam 

cum  oininbus  pertinenciis  suis,  tarn  in  militibus  et  liberis 

hominibus,  quam  in  omnibus  ad  prccdictam  baroniam  per- 
tinentibus  in  comitatu  et  extra  comitatum,  et  in  omnibus  locis. 

Et  pro  hac  quieta  clamacione  pra'dictus  Rogerus  de  Lacy 
adquietauit  me  erga  dominum  Regem  de  OCC  marcis  et  decern 
marcis.  Et  ego  Hugo  et  ha^redes  mei  nullani  decetero 

poterimus  mouere  quiestionem  super  pnedicta  baronia  aduersus 

pnedictum  Rogerum  de  Lacy  vel  hferedes  suos.  Et  ut  Ihmq, 
quieta  clamacio  rata  et  inconcussa  perseueret,  ego  et  hieredes 
mei  cam  tenendam  aftidauimus  et  iuramento  confirmauimus,  et 

sigilli  nostri  apposicione  roborauimus.  Hiis  testibus,  Simone 
de      Patesbul,      Gileberto      filio      Reinfredi,      tunc      vicecomite 
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Lancastre,  Eogero  de  Monte  begonis,  Willelmo  butilario, 

Henrico  de  Eedeman,  Hugone  dispensatore,  Tlionia  fratre  eius, 
Colino  de  quatre  mares,  Ada  Duttoii,  Galfrido  Dutton, 

Willelmo  de  bello  Monte,  Willelmo  de  Liingiiilers,  Girardo  de 
Cleitoii,  Eicardo  Phitnn,  Tnrstano  banastre,  Ada  de  Hocton, 
Et  niultis  aliis. 

NOTES. 

Refei'ences  to  tlie  dispute  between  Hugh  Biissel  and  his  cousin,  Robert, 
son  of  Geoffiey  Bussel,  touching  their  respective  titles  to  the  Barony  of 
Penwortham,  will  he  found  above  on  pp.  120,  138,  161,  185,  225  and  237. 

Hugh  Bussel  had  deraigned  the  Barony  of  Penwortliani  against  Geoffrey 
Bussel  in  the  Court  of  John,  Count  of  Moitain,  some  time  between  1189  and 

1194.  After  his  succession  to  the  Crown,  the  King  confirmed  the  Barony 

to  Hugh  by  charter  dated  at  Chinon,  in  Normandy,  lOtli  October,  1199.' 
Between  Easter  and  Micliaehnas,  1206,  Hugh  and  Robert  being  unable  to 

meet  the  second  instalment  of  £100  of  the  fine  (^f  400  marks  which  they 

had  proffered  for  seisin  of  the  Barony,  towards  which  only  90  marks  liad 

l)een  ])aid  (p.  161),  leleased  their  title  in  the  Barony  to  Roger,  Constable  of 

Chester.  At  Michaelmas,  1206,  the  said  Roger  had  accpiittance  by  the 

King's  writ  of  70^.,  being  the  Sake  fee  due  from  the  Barony  of  Penwoi'tham 
(pp.  199  and  207).  In  consideration  of  this  release  he  undertook  to 

discharge  Hugh  of  the  balance  oi  the  fine  due  to  the  King,  viz.,  310  marks. 

Among  the  witnesses  ap})ear  the  names  of  the  Sheriff",  Montbegon,  and 
Boteler,  three  Lancashire  barons  ;  Henry  de  Redman  of  Levens,  Steward  of 

Kendal ;  several  of  the  Constable's  Yorkshire  and  Cheshii-e  knights  ; 
Gerold  de  Clayton,  Seneschal  of  Penwoitham,  Richard  Fitton,  Thurstan 
Banastre  and  Adam  de  Hoghton,  three  tenants  of  the  Barony. 

The  date  of  this  charter  probably  lies  between  Michaelmas  and 

Christmas,  1205,  as  appears  by  the  following  Letters  Close  from  the  King  to 

his  barons  of  the  Exchequer.  "Allow  unto  Roger,  Constable  of  Chester, 
that  which  Hugh  Busselland  Robert  Bussell  have  rendered  at  the  Exclunpier 

of  the  fine  which  they  made  with  us  for  their  land  of  Penewortham  with  the 

appurtenances,  l)ecause  we  have  delivered  that  land  to  the  said  Constable,  so 
that  he  shall  be  answerable  to  us  for  that  line  and  the  arrears  at  the  teiins 

which  the  said  Hugh  and  Robei-t  had  from  us.  Witness  myself  at  Merle- 

bergh,  29  day  of  December"  [1205].- 

1   Charier  Eoll,  1  John,  Pi.  1,  m.  3. 
-  Close  Roll,  7  John,  m.  G. 
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SERIES    XIV.     CHARTER   No.   V. 

A.D.    1205.      7   JOHX. 

Release  by  Robert  Bussel  to  Rogek  de  Lacf,  Constable  oe  Chester,  of 
T]iE  Baeony  oe  Penwortham. 

Pill).  Record  Office,  Duchy  of  Lane,  Great  Cowcher,  I,foL  79. 

Omnibus  ad  quos  pr<TseDS  carta  perveiierit  Robertus  Buissell 

salutem.  Noueritis  me  in  ligia  potestate  mea  et  propria  voluntate 

mea  dedisse  et  concessisse  et  quietam  clamasse  de  me  et  ha^redibus 

meis  imperpetuum  Rogero  de  Lascy  Constabulario  Cestria^  totam 

terram  meam  de  I'enwertham  cum  omnibus  pertinenciis  siiis  tam 
in  dominicis  quam  seruiciis  sine  vllo  retenemeiito  cum  toto  iuve 

meo  quod  in  ea  liabeo  vel  habere  debeo  tam  infra  (Joiiiilatum 

LancastricB  quam  extra  ;  Tenendam  et  liabendam  in  capite  de 

domino  Rege  Angliie  et  li<eredibus  suis  illi  et  hcTredibus  suis.  Ita 

quod  ego  Robertus  et  hiieredes  mei  imposterum  aliquod  clamium 

uel  ins  non  possumus  liabere  vel  debemus  in  pra^dicta  teri-a  cum 
pertinenciis.  Et  pro  liac  donacione  et  concessione  et  quieta 

clamancia  priedictus  Rogerus  me  adquietauit  versus  doniinum 

meum  Johannem  Regeni  Angliic  de  trescentis  et  decem  marcis 

argenti.  Quare  volo  quod  praedicfcus  Rogerus  et  lia'redes  sui 
habeant  et  teneant  totam  pricdictnm  terrain  cum  omnibus 

pertinenciis  suis  sine  vllo  retenemento  de  domino  Jolianne  Rege 
Angliic  et  h^eredibus  suis  in  capite  quietam  de  me  et  lueredibus 

meis  imperpetuum.  Hiis  testibus  R[annulfo]  Comite  Cestrijc, 
Eustachio  de  Vescy,  Petro  de  Brus,  Gilleberto  filio  Reinfridi, 
Roberto  Walensi,  Henrico  de  Redeman,  Willelmo  Hlio  Swein, 

AVillelmo  de  AVinequike,  Turstano  Banastre,  Adam  Banastre, 

Jordano  de  Sancta  Maria,  Thoma  Dispensatore,  Adam  de  Dutton, 
Galfrido  de  Dutton,  Willelmo  de  Bello  Monte,  Baldewino  de 

ffossa,  Laurencio  de  Wilton,  clerico. 

NOTES. 

This  is  Robert  Bussel's  release  to  Roger  de  Lacy,  contemporary  with 
the  last  charter.  The  witnesses  were  numerous  and  include  some  persons 

of  note.  Ranulf  Blundeville,  Earl  of  Chester  ;  Eustace  de  Vescy,  baron  of 
Alnwick  and  Malton  ;  Peter  de  Brus,  baron  of  Skelton  ;  Gilbert  fitz 

Peinfrid,  baron  of  Kendal  ;  Robert  le  Waleys,  the  Constable's  steward  ; 
Henry  de  Redman,  seneschal  of  Kendal  and  lord  of  Levens,  and  subse- 

quently of  Yealand  ;  William  son  of  Swain,  lord  of  Carleton  in  Amounder- 
ness  ;  William  de  Winwick,  lord  of  Thornton  in  Amounderness  ;  Thurstan 
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Banastre,  afterwards  Baron  of  Newton  ;  Adam  Banastre  of  Bretlierton, 

possibly  a  younger  brother  of  Tluustan  ;  and  others,  being  Yorkshire  and 

Cheshire  knig-hts  of  the  Constable. 

SRPJES  XV.     CHARTER  Xo.  T. 

A.I).  1102.     2-3  Henry  T. 

GrKANT     BY     IIe;XRY     I     TO     ROBERT     DE     LaCT,    OF    FIVE    CARUCATE3    OF    LAXD    IN 

ClIIPPIXGDALE,    AlGHTOy    A\D    DUTTO^'. 

PaUic  Record  Office,  Duchy  of  Laac,  formerly  Class  XXV.  A.  9. 

'  Neii^  ref  MiscelL  Ptf  I,  No.  36.i 
I.  Carta  Heiuici  tilii  Regis  Willelmi  per  quam  dedit 

Rol)erto  de  Laceio  quinque  Canieatas  tcrrre  in  feodo,  qiur 

fueriint  \\'aiiiii  J>u.?sell,  scilicet  in  Cepndela,  et  in  Achintona, et  in  Dotona.  m.  1. 

Graxt  by  Hknry  I  TO  Robert  de  Lacy',  of  Bowlaxd  which  he  had  held 
OF  Count  Roger  the  Poictevix. 

ir.  Tteni,  Carta  ejusdeni  Regis  Henrici,  per  quani  concessit 
eideni  Roberto,  Boelandam,  quam  tenuit  de  Rogero  Coniite 
Pictavensi,  ut  extnnc  earn  de  eodeni  Rege  teneat.  Et  concessit 
eideni  Roberto  totani  illani  terrani,  (piam  idem  Rex  ei 
calumpniebat  in  Ebor.  sliira,  ([nam  idem  riol)ertus  de  Willelmo 
de  Say  anoabat,  ut  ipse  cam  similiter  de  ipso  rege  teneat. m.  2. 

NOTES. 

By  the  tirst  of  these  charters  Henry  I.  grants  to  Robert  de  Lacy,  son  of 

Tlbert  (the  Domesday  tenant  of  164  manors  in  the  counties  of  York, 

Nottingham,  and  Lincoln),  five  carncates  of  land,  which  liad  formerly  been 

Warine  Bussel's,  viz.,  Chijipingdale,  Aighton,  including  Bailly  in  the  parish 
of  Mitton,  and  Dutton  in  tlie  parish  of  Ribchester,  to  hold  in  fee. 

In  the  Domesday  Survey  "Chipinden"  three  carucates,  and  "Acton"  one 

carucate,  were  surveyed  under  "  Terra  Regis  in  Evrvicscire."  These  manors 

had  formed  part  of  Earl  Tosti's  estate  in  "  Agemvndrenesse,"  on  the  da}' 
that  King  Edward  the  Confessor  was  alive  and  dead  (T.R.E.).  After  the 

Conquest  the  whole  of  that  district  fell  to  the  lot  of  Roger  the  Poictevin, 

Init  had  been  lesumed  by  the  King  before  1086,  on  account  of  Roger's 

participation  in  the  rebellion  of  the  King's  elder  son  in  Normandy  in  the 

^  Abstracts  of  Charters  fouud  in  Pontefract  Cattle,  by  Robert  de  Iloton  and 
Tlionias  de  Sibtliorpe,  who  were  commissioned  by  Edward  II.,  26tli  October,  1325, 

to  examine  and  put  them  in  order. 
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years  1077-8.     Dutton    does  not  appear  by   name   in  the  Survey,  hut  was 

probably  one  of  the  two  cavucates  surv^eyed  under  "  Ribelcastre." 
William  Rufus  restored  to  Count  Roger,  probably  in  1088,  the  whole  of 

his  forfeited  estates,  with  the  exception  of  those  which  lay  in  Craven,  in 

CO.  York.  The  story  of  the  adhesion  of  the  house  of  Montgomery  to  Duke 

Robert  when  he  invaded  England  in  August,  1101,  is  w^ell  known,  and  how 
the  three  brothers,  Robert  of  Belesme,  Arnulf  of  Montgomery,  and  Roger 

the  Poictevin,  w^re  banished  the  Kingdom  by  Henry  I.  early  in  the  year 

1102,  and  their  estates  forfeited,  notwithstanding  the  agreement  between 

the  King  and  Duke  Robert,  that  the  vassals  of  one  brother  should  be 
mutually  absolved  from  all  incrimination  on  account  of  aid  afforded  to  the 

othei".  Among  the  other  greater  feudatories  who  took  part  with  Duke 
Robert  were  William  of  Warren,  Walter  Giifard,  Robert  Malet,  Ivo  of 

Grantmesnil,  and  the  grantee  of  the  above  charters,  Robert  de  Lacy.  That 

the  last-named  escaped  for  the  nonce  the  King's  anger,  nay  more,  that  the 
King  endeavoured  to  gain  his  allegiance  by  kindly  treatment,  must  be 

obvious  from  the  above  charters.  The  date  lies  between  the  1st  August, 

]  101,  when  Duke  Robert  landed  at  Portsmouth,  and  forfeiture  followed  upon 

Roger  the  Poictevin's  accession  to  the  ranks  of  the  Duke's  supporters,  and 
the  23rd  November,  1102,  when  Robert  de  Lacy  enfeoffed  Robert  le  Rous 
in  the  land  of  Aighton  {vide  next  charter). 

The  first  of  the  two  abstracts  also  informs  us  that  the  estates  named  had 

previously  belonged  to  Warine  Bussel,  one  of  Roger  the  Poictevin's  knights, 
and  doubtless  the  progenitor  of  the  baions  of  Penwoitham.  The  words 

qurti  fuerunt  Warini  Bussell,"  tell  us  that  he  was  either  then  dead,  or  had 
lost  his  estates.  I  incline  to  the  belief  that  he  had  been  dead  some  years, 

because  Geoffrey  and  Albert  Bussel,  who  Avere  probably  his  sons,  attest  a 

most  important  charter  of  their  chief  lord  in  1094,  where  the  father's  name 

does  not  appear.  However,  if  the  elder  son  succeeded  to  his  father's  estates, 
he  probably  participated  in  the  forfeiture  which  befell  his  chief  lord,  and 
the  name  does  not  reappear  in  Lancashire  charters  until  Albert  Bussell 

attests  Count  Stephen  of  Mortain's  foundation  charter  of  Furness  Abbey  in 
the  year  1127. 

The  second  charter  contirms  the  deductions  drawn  from  the  first.  In  it 

the  King  grants  and  confirms  to  Robert  de  Lacy  the  land  of  Bowland — which 

would  include  the  manor  of  Slaitburn — which  he  had,  previous  to  1102,  held 
of  Count  Roger  the  Poictevin,  to  hold  of  the  King  as  an  appendage  to  the 

lordship  of  Pontefract. 

Finally  the  question  remains,  when  did  Robert  de  Lacy  lose  his  fiefs  of 

Pontefract  and  Clitheroe  ?  Tlieyisit  of  Duke  Robert  to  'England  in  the  year 
1104  may  have  afforded  an  opportunity  of  winning  over  de  Lacy  once  more 

to  the  Duke's  side.  If  so,  it  is  probable  that  his  downfall  occurred  in  1106, 
when  the  King  at  Tenchebrai  finally  overcame  and  took  prisoner  his  elder 

brother  Duke  Robert,  together  with  a  number  of  the  great  conquest 

families  who  had  again  taken  up  arms  in  the  Duke's  cause. 
It  is  very  difficult  to  accept  the  conclusion  to  which  Mr.  Richard  Holmes 

has  come  in  the  recently  published   Chartidary  of  St.  John  of  Pontefract. 

1   The  YorJcs.  Arch.  Society,  Record  Series,  Vol.  XXY. 
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The  learned  editor  of  that  vohime  states  his  opinion  that  Eobert  de  Lacy 

was  restored  in  1107,  again  and  tinally  dispossessed  in  1121,  his  estates  being 

given  the  year  following  to  Hugh  de  la  Val,  and  that  he  died  in  1130.  In 

the  first  place  we  find  in  the  Lindseij  Survey— t\\e.  accepted  date  of  which  is 

1114-1116 — that  Hugh  de  la  Val  was  then  in  possession  of  Eobert  de  Lacy's 
estates  in  that  part  of  Lincolnshire.  As  he  is  known  to  have  been  in 

possession  of  de  Lacy's  estates  of  Pontefract,  Clitheroe  and  Bowland  at  a 
subsequent  date,  can  it  be  doubted  that  he  held  the  latter  in  1114-1116,  and 

had  held  them  with  de  Lacy's  Lindsey  estates  by  one  general  grant  from  the 
Crown  of  an  earlier  date  than  that  of  this  survey  ?  Further,  the  early 

grants  made  to  the  Priory  of  Nostell  prove,  that  while  Robert  de  Lacy  gave 
the  half  carucate  of  land  uf)on  which  the  church  was  set  and  adjacent  to  it, 

and  two  oxgangs  of  land  in  Hardwick,  he  gave  no  other  lands  to  this 

foundation  whatever.  But  King  Henry  I.  gave  the  wood  around  the  church, 

called  St.  Oswald's  wood,  "as  freeh^  and  wholly  as  ever  Ilbert  de  Lacy  or 

Robert,  his  son  had  that  wood,"  proving  that  while  the  fee  of  Pontefract 

was  in  the  King's  hands  in  or  after  1106,  he  granted  this  wood,  and  the 
churches  of  St.  Oswald  and  of  Aldan  of  Bamborough,  as  fully  as  ever  Algar 

the  priest  held  them.  Then  when  Hugh  de  la  Val  had  received  the  fee  of 

Pontefract,  probably  soon  after  1106,  la  Val  gave  tlie  churches  of  Rothwell, 

Ackworth,  Fetherston,  South  Kirkby,  Huddersfield,  and  Batley,  and  the 

manor  of  Hessle,  all  which  King  Henry  confirmed  by  charter  which  prol);ibly 

passed  on  January  10th,  1121.  Here  is  no  mention  of  any  important  grants 
bv  Robert  de  Lacy  before  1121  !  Is  it  credible  that  he  remained  in 

possession  of  Pontefi-act  after  1106  ?  And  here  may  be  given  an  example  of 
the  necessity  of  a  careful  examination  of  histoiical  records  before  accepting 

the  deductions  of  authorities  even  as  great  as  Dodsworth,  Dugdale,'  Burton,- 

or  Dr.  Whitaker.^'  The  first  charter  of  the  Priory  of  Nostell  ])rinted  in  tlie 
Monasticon  (edit.  1817-1830),  bears  the  heading  Carta  fumiationis  per 
Rohertum  de  Laci.  Well,  the  most  casual  glance  will  show  that  it  is  a 

charter  of  "confirmation"  made  by  Robert  de  Lacy,  the  last  of  the  old  line 
of  the  Lacys,  between  1J87  and  1193.  Of  the  witnesses  and  other  knights 

named,  three  are  named  in  Henry  de  Lacy's  Certificatio  de  feodis  militum, 
made  in  1166,  viz.,  Willelmus  de  Friston,  Robertus  Pictavensis,  and  Osbertus 

arcbidiaconus.^  Others  occur  in  the  Chai'tulary  of  St.  John  of  Pontefract 
in  charters  of  circa  1190.  Enough  has  been  said  upon  this  subject  here,  but 
much  more  will  have  to  be  said,  and  these  statements  often  repeated  before 

the  true  facts  of  Robert  de  Lacy's  final  forfeiture  in  1106  are  generally 
accepted. 

*  Baronage,  p.  99.  ^  Monasticon  Ebor.,  pp.  300-301. 
3  Hist,  of  IVhaUeif,  edit.  1872,  Vol.  I,  p.  237. 
■>   The  Bid  Book  of  the  Exchequer,  edited  by  Hubert  Hall,  pp.  422-4. 
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SEEIES  XV.     CHARTER  No.  11. 

23rd  November,  1102.     3  Henry  I. 

G-EANT    BY    Egbert    de    Lacy    to    Ralph    le    Eous   of    G-reat    Mearlev, 
TWISTLETON,    LAND    IN    ClITHEROE,    GrEAT    MiTTON,    AND    AlGHTON. 

Towncleys  MS.  HH.,  No.  3,896.     Present  abode  nnlcnown. 

Sciant,  etc.,  quod  ego  Robertus  de  Lncy  dedi,  etc. 
Radulpho  le  Rus,  pro  homagio  et  servitio  siio,  Magnaiu 
Meiiay  cum  omnibus  pertineiitiis  suis,  et  Tuisleton  cum 
pertiuentiis,  et  duas  bovatas  terne  in  Cliderhou  cum  omnibus 
pertinentiis  suis,  et  nominatim  messuagia  ilia  qme  quondam 
fuerunt  Orme  le  Engleis  infra  le  J3aille  et  deorsum,  et 
Magnam  Mitton  cum  pertinentiis,  et  Alton  cum  pertinentiis 
libere,  etc.,  pro  dimidio  feodo  unius  militis,  et  bailliam  et 
custodiam  terrae  meae  de  Watersdeles  usque  ad  Routliesic 

ultra  Grang[r]et,  et  de  Rimindene  usque  lemenpull ;  et  lia'C 
carta  facta  fuit  tertio  anno  post  coronamentum  Henrici  Regis, 
in  Curia  de  Pontefracto,  ad  festum  Sancti  Clementis. 

NOTES. 

By  this  charter,  Robert  de  Lacy  grants  to  Ralph  le  Rous,  progenitor  of 
the  families  of  Mitton  and  Bay  ley,  for  his  homage  and  service,  Great 

Mearlev,  Twistleton,  two  oxgangs  of  land  in  Clitlieroe  with  the  appurtenances, 

particularly  mentioning  those  messuages  which  had  formerly  belonged  to 

Orm,  the  Englishman,  lying  both  within  and  below  the  wooden  palisade, 

which  formed  the  outer  protection  of  the  Castle  of  Clitheroe,  Great  Mitten 
(in  Yorkshire),  Aighton  and  Bayley,  which  latter  were  included  in  the  grant 

from  Henry  I.  contained  in  the  preceding  charter  (No.  I),  to  hold  by  the 

service  of  half  a  knight's  fee  ;  together  with  the  bailiwick  and  wardsliip  of 
certain  lands  within  boundaries  named. ^  The  charter  concludes  with  the 

addition — unusual  in  twelfth  century  charters — of  a  date,  viz.,  the  Feast  of 
St.  Clement  in  the  third  year  after  the  coronation  of  King  Henry  (23rd 

November,  1102).  The  reference  at  this  early  date  to  the  military  service 

to  be  performed  for  the  land,  was  doubtless  the  result  of  Henry  I.'s  Charter 

of  Liberties  {cf.  Round's  Feudal  England,  p.  225  et  seq.). 
It  is  to  be  regretted  that  the  originals  of  this  and  the  following  charter 

^  Several  of  these  can  be  identified.  Watersdeles  probably  refers  to  ths 
Watershed,  "  where  Heavens  water  deals  "  on  the  summit  of  Pendle.  Eouthesic 
ultra  Grangret  wa8  probably  on  the  Avestern  boundary  of  the  manor  of  Mearley. 

By  Rimindene  is  meant  Rimm.ington  brook,  from  -wliicli  the  bailiwick  extended 
to  lemenpull,  called  in  the  next  charter  Imynpell,  which  seems  to  be  some  str^  am 
or  pool  near  Wymond  Houses,  in  Pendleton. 

2    C 
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are  not  available  for  examination,  for  they  have  been  carelessly  and  cor- 
ruptly transcribed.  That  they  are  perfectly  genuine  charters  is  beyond 

dispute.  Confirmation  of  this  is  to  be  found  in  an  inquisition*  taken  at 
Lancaster  18th  August,  1326,  to  inquire  into  the  title  by  which  Adam 
Nowell  claimed  to  take  old  wood  and  bark  in  Sabden  and  Pendleton  Wood 

for  T)urning  and  building,  and  to  have  common  chase  of  all  manner  of  wild 

beasts  within  the  Manor  of  Great  Mearley,  viz.,  within  Sabden  l)rook  and 

Eimmington  brook.  By  which  inquest  it  was  found  that  Stephen  de 

Mearley,  great-grandfather  of  Adam,  whose  heir  he  is,  was  seised  of  the 
Manor  of  Great  Mearley,  and  the  said  rights  of  taking  old  wood  and  having 

chase,  etc.,  in  his  demesne  as  of  fee  by  the  grant  and  feoffment  of  Jordan,  son 
of  Ralph  le  Rous  {Escaeta,  20  Edward  II.,  No.  43). 

This  grant  therefore  comprised  seven  cai'ucates,  two  oxgangs  of  land,  the 

infeudation  being  at  the  rate  of  fourteen  carucates  to  one  kniglit's  fee. 
{KirkJ*)/!^  InqueM,  p.  197.) 

SERIES  XV.     CHARTER  No.  HI. 

A.I).  ll:)5-1141.     1-6  Stephen. 

Confirmation  by  Ilbert  dk  Lacy  to  Ralph  le  Rous,  of  the  grant  made 
BY  HIS  father  Robert  de  Lacy  to  t]ie  said  Ralph. 

Townehy^  MS.  BB.,  No.  619,  v.  271;  imul  T.  Bmn,  Esq.,  M.D 

Sciant  tain  pra?sentes  qiiain  fiituii  quod  ego  Ill)ertiis  de 
Lacy  dedi,  concessi  et  hoc  pra^senti  Carta  rnea  coiifirmavi 
Eadulfo  le  Riis  et  hieredibua  suis,  coiisilio  et  concensu  Iloberti 

fiatris    iiiei    totas     terras    illas    et    custodias    terra'    mea^    (pias 

^  The  writ  attached  to  this  inquisition  is  as  follows  : — "  Supplicavit  nobis 
Adam  Newel  de  Merlay,  qnod  cum  Jordanus,  filius  Radulfi  le  Rous,  quondam 
dominus  terraruni  et  cliacea?  de  Blakeburnshire,  per  cartam  suam  dedisset  et 

concessisset  Stephauo  de  Merlav,  proavo  priodicli  Ada-,  eujus  halves  ipse  est,  et 
hajredibiis  &uis  in  feodo,  manerium  de  Magna  Merlay  cum  pertinentiis,  necnon 
coneeisissit  eidem  Stephano,  quod  ipse  et  haeredes  sui  in  boscis  de  Sapeden 
et  Peneltonwode  relerem  bos(;um  et  siccum  ad  comburenduin  et  ad  domos 

suas  in  mancrio  illo  quociens  opus  foret  edificandum  caperent,  ac  communem 
chaceain  ad  omnimodas  feras  bestias  infra  communas  ft  divisas  Manerii 

pr^dicti,  \idelicet  inter  Sapcdenbrok  et  Remyngdenbrok,  dominicis  haiis 
ibidem  cxceptis,  b.aberent,  et  ad  feras  in  eisdem  dominicis  sequendas  sine 
ar3ubus  et  sagittis  longitudine  jactacione  unius  cornu,  et  ad  bujusmoii  feras 
capiendas,  retrabendas  sive  asportandas,  idcmquc  Adam  et  omnes  antecessores  sui 
domini  manerii  illius  velerem  et  siccum  boscum  etc.,  ct  chactam,  etc.,  modo  quo 

pra?dicitur  bab.^re  etc.  usque  ad  tempus  quo  bosci  et  cbacea  prirdicti  ad  manus 

nostras  per  fori^faetum  Tl'.omfc,  quondam  Comitis  Lancastria»,  domini  eoruindem 
dcvcnerunt,  consueverant,  et  jam  etc.  idem  Adam  etc.  per  custodes  boseoruni  et 
cliacea;  prsedictorum  impeditus  fuerit :  Yolumus  etc. 
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patei'  meus  dedit,  concessit  et  incartavit  de  magna  Meiiay, 
Twisleton,  et  v,  bovatis  terras  in  Poterton,  et  ij  bovatis  terras 

in  Cliderh[ou],  et  in  magna  Mitton  et  Agliton  cum  omnibus 
pertinenciis  pra?dictarnm  terrarum  pro  dimidio  feodo  unius 
militis ;  et  donum  illud  concedo  quod  Aufray  dedit  ei  in 
liomagium  et  servitium  quod  yjertinet  ad  terrain  illam, 
scilicet,  xj  partem  feodi  unius  miiitis.  Hiis  testil)us  lioberto 
de  Champels  et  Hugone  de  Stapleton,  Willelmo  tilio  cius, 
et  AYillelmo  de  Keineuile  de  Langthwaite,  et  i)biril)iis 
aliis. 

NOTES. 

We  are  told  l)y  Richard,  Prior  of  Hexliani,  anno  1135,  that  IlLert  de 

Lacy  that  year  recovered  the  Honor  of  Pontefiact,  which  Henry  I.  had  taken 

from  his  father  Robert.'  Soon  afterwards  he  confirmed  his  father's  grant 
to  Ralph  le  Rous  by  the  above  charter,  supplementing  the  confirmation  by  a 

new  charter  of  feoffment  (Charter  No.  IV).  The  grantor  speaks  of  Ralph  le 

Rous,  or  tlie  Red,  as  "  frater  meus."  Perhaps  he  was  his  half-brothei-,  or, 
as  is  more  likely,  seeing  that  he  first  received  this  land  from  Robert  de  Lacy 

in  the  year  1102,  a  bastard  son  of  tlie  last  named. 
The  witnesses  are  Yorkshire  tenants  of  Ilbert  de  Lacy.  Robert  de 

Champels  attested  a  charter  of  Henry  de  Lacy  preserved  in  the  Cliartulary 
of  St.  John  of  Pontefract,  No.  XVIIL,  as  also  did  William  de  Reinevill  of 

Langthwaite.  Hugh  de  Stapleton  of  Stapleton,  and  William  his  son,  wlio 
died  in  1155,  will  be  found  in  the  pedigree  on  p.  xlviof  the  same  Chartulary. 
The  date  lies  between  1135,  and  2nd  February,  1141,  the  date  of  the  Ijattle 

of  Lincoln,  where  Ilbert  de  Lacy  disappeared. 

^  Ea  teiiipcsfcate  Willelmus  cognomento  Transversus,  qui  honorem  Fracti-Pontis 
(sic  enim  quoddam  oppidum  noiniuatur)  ex  d  )uo  Henrici  regis  habiierat,  a  quodaui 
milite,  hoiuine  suo,  Pagano  nomine,  apud  ipsum  oppidum  letali  vulnere  percussus, 
post  tridiiLim  in  babiiu  nionacliili  mortuiis  rsr.  Et  quetn  patri  suo,  Roberto  de 
Lesci,  res  Ilenricus  abstulerat,  Ilbertus  de  Lesceio,  filius  ejus,  mox  eundem 

lionorem  recuperavit."  {Stirtees  >Societt/,  Vol.  44,  p.  G4.  8ee  also  John,  of  Hexam, 
Ibid.,  p.  119.) 

"  Carta  Eegis  Stephani  pci*  quam  clamavit  quietos  onines  homines  Ilbeiti  de 
Laceio,  ffrancos  et  Anglos,  de  omnibus  forisfactis,  quse  fecerint  post  mortem  Regis 

Henrii-i  usque  ad  diem  quern  idem  Steplianus  coronatus  fuit,  et  nominatim  de 

forisfueto  de  niorte  Willelmi  Maltrauers."  {Duchtj  of  Lane,  formerly  CI.  XX Y, 
A.  9.     Neiv  ref.  MiscelL,  Ttf.  /,  No.  3B.) 

2  c  2 
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SERIES  XV.     CHAETER  ^o.  IV. 

A.D.  1135-1141.     1-6  Stephen. 

Graxt  by  Ilbert  de  Lacy  to  Ralph  le   Rous  op  land  in  Pottbrton,  and 
CERTAIN    LIBERTIES    IN    BOWLAXD,     SaBDEN,     AND    PeNDLETOX    WoOD,    AND 

RE-FEOFFMENT    IN    LANDS    GIVEN    TO    THE    SAID    RaLPH    BY  RoBERT    DE   LaCY. 

Townelmjs  MS.  BR,  No.  612,  j?.  268;  j^enes  T.  Dean,  Esq.,  M.D. 

Sciant  prresentes  et  futuri  quod  ego  Ilbertus  de  Lac}^  dedi, 
concessi,  et  hae  prcTsenti  Carta  mea  eonfirmavi  et  incartavi 
Eadulfo  le  Rouse  et  lKTiedil)us  suis  iniperpetuum  pro  hoiuagio 
et  servitio  suo  magnam  ]\Iittou,  Haglitou.  magnani  Merlay, 

Twisleton,  v  l^ovatas  ternie  in  I^otretoii,  et  ij  bovatas  terra?  in 
Cliderhou  cum  suis  pertinenciis  in  Cliderliou  per  servieium 
dimidii  feodi  niilitis  unius.  Illud  concede  quod  Aufray  dedit 
ei  in  Dounum  cum  suis  pertinenciis  ad  terram  illam,  scilicet, 
xj  partem  unius  feodi  militis.  Et  dedi  eidem  Radulfo  fratri 
meo  veterem  boscum  et  siccuni  capiendum  in  Bouland, 
Sapeden  et  Penelton  Wode  sine  deliberacione  forestarii,  ad 
comburendum  et  edificandum  in  dictis  Maneriis  quumcunque 
pro  commodo  suo  voluerit,  cum  communi  Chacea  ad 
omnimoda  Animalia  Salva^^ia  inter  le  Grane2;rete  et  le 
Rishihiles,  et  le  Wittersliedeles  et  le  Imynpell ;  Tenendas  et 
ha])endas  omnes  prcedictas  terras  et  tenementa  et  feoda  et 

ha^reditates  pru'dieto  Radulfo  fratri  meo  et  hteredibus  suis 
iniperpetuum,  libere  et  quiete  quam  aliqua  tenementa  possunt 
dari  sen  feoflari.  Et  ego  vero  pnedictus  Ilbertus  et  h?eredes 

mei  totum  pra'dictum  donum  nieum  pnedicto  Radulfo  fratri 
meo  et  liieredibus  suis  in  omnibus  contra  omnes  iniperpetuum 
warantizabimus.  Et  hujus  facti  sunt  testes  cum  sigillo 
meo  Robertus  Pictauus,  AVillelmus  tilius  Aldelini,  Willelmus 
de  Rainuill,  Hernacius  filius  eius,  Lamliertus  medicus  de 
Cliderhou,  Ricardus  Carduieil,  IMeldus  de  Ed,  Duermell  Bar, 
Auardus  frater  eius,  Codwinus  de  Colsteone  et  Willelmus 
Elemosinarius  de  Lancastre. 

NOTES. 

This  charter  of  feoffment  amplified  tlie  original  grant  to  Ealj^h  le  Eons 

by  the  acklitiou  of  five  oxgangs  of  land  in  Potterton,  in  Barwick  in  Elmett, 

CO.  York,  the  light  to  take  old  and  dry  wood  in  Bowlancl,  and  Pendleton 

Wood,  and  right  of  chace  in  the  lands  vvliich  he  had  in  his  bailiwick. 
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Several  of  tlie  witnesses  were  the  grantor's  kniglit.s  or  otlicials,  viz., 
Ejbert  the  Peytevin  or  Poictevin  ;  William  titz  Aldelin  of  Thorp  AiuUin, 
at  one  time  Governor  of  Ireland  ;  William  de  Reinevill,  and  Ernis  his 

son  ;  Lambert,  the  physician  of  Clitheroe,  who  attested  Henry  de  Lacy's 
foundation  charter  of  Kirkstall  Abbey,  circa  1147  ;  then  follow  several 

whose  names  appear  to  be  corrupt,  among  which  the  name  Barr  t)r  Barre 
occurs,  and  Award  brother  of  the  said  D  .  .  .  Barre,  also  Godwin  de 

(yolston,  and  lastly  William,  the  almonei-  of  Lancaster,  who  was  one  of 
Ilbert's  clerks. 

SEPJES  XVL     CHAPtTEP     No.  I. 

A.D.  1150-1155.     15  Stephen — 2  Henry  11. 

GrEANT  BY    EoaEli   DE    MoWBRAY   TO  WiLLIAM,  SOX    OP    G-ILBERT   DE    LaNCASTEE, 
OF    HIS    LAND    OF    LONSDALE,    KeNDAL,    AND    HORTON    IN    KiBBLESDALE. 

Ecyister  of  Charters  helo'iiginfj  to  Sir  Javics  Bellingham,  Knt.,  of 
Levens  Hall,  co.  Westmorland,  temp.  Jas.  I. ;  noio  in  the 
jjossession  of  Major  Bagot,  3LF.,  of  Levens  HalI,foI.  79. 

Rogerus  de  Mowbray  omnibus  honiinibus  suis  ffrancis  et 
Anglicis,  Salutem.  Sciatis  me  dedisse,  et  Coiicessisse  Willelmo 
filio  Gilbert!  de  Lancastre  in  feodo  et  haereditate,  Scilicet,  totam 

terram  meam  de  Lonsdall,  et  de  Kendall,  et  Hortuna  de  liibblcH- 
dala,  cum  omnibus  suis  pertinentiis ;  tenere  bene  et  in  pace, 
quiete  et  libere  et  honorifice,  in  bosco,  in  piano,  in  aquis,  in 
molendinis,  et  in  omnibus  rebus,  cum  soca  et  sacca,  et  tolneto,  et 
infangenthiefe,  cum  omnibus  consuetudinibus,  liberis  ct  rectis  ; 
per  servicium  quatuor  militum.  Testibus,  Kicliardo  Pmrdet, 
Mathia  de  Rampenne,  Roberto  Boscer,  Turgilo  tilio  Malger, 
Ricardo  tlarser,  Galtero  de  Davilla,  Gilberto  Bacun  et  Clemente 

fratre  suo,  Botselmo  Neillecien,  Rogero  de  Dal  tuna. 

NOTES. 

Roger  de  Mowbray,  son  and  heir  of  Nigel  de  All)ini,  was  under  age  in 

1130,  when  Robert  de  Widvilla  and  Henry  de  Montefort  rendered  account  of 

tiie  ferm  of  his  land,  and  inter  alia  discharged  themselves  of  certain  expenses 

in  holding  the  Castle  of  Burton  in  Lonsdale  {Pipe  Roll^  31  Hen.  L,  p.  137). 

To  William,  son  of  Gilbert,  who  was  probably  his  seneschal  of  Kendal, 

he  gave  that  part  of  Westmorland  (afterwards  known  as  the  Baiony  of 

Kendal)  which,   having  been  given  to   Nigel  de  Albini  by  Henry  I.,  had 
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descended  to  the  said  Eoger  as  son  and  lieir  of  iSigel.  It  had  lieeu  held 
in  the  eleventh  centniy  by  [vo  Taillebois.  AVilJiain  de  Lancaster  further 

received  a  grant  of  the  whole  Wapentake  of  E^yecross,  in  the  West  Riding 

of  Yorkshire,  which  lay  partly  in  Lonsdale  and  extended  over  Ingle- 
hurough  Hill  into  Ribblesdale,  This  district  was  held  by  the  Mowbrays  in 

the  thirteenth  century  by  the  service  of  two  knights'  fees,  and  consisted  of 
the  townships  of  Sedbergh,  Garsdale,  Dent,  Thornton  in  Lonsdale,  Burton 

in  Lonsdale,  Benthani,  Clapham  with  Newby,  Anstwick,  Lawkland,  and 

Horton  in  Ribblesdale  {Kirkht/s  Inquest,  Suitees  Soc,  Vol.  49,  p.  278). 

This  portion  of  the  grant  did  not  permanently  reniain  in  the  hands  of 

William  de  Lancaster's  successors,  but  was  afterwards  resigned  to  the  chief 
lord,  only  the  Manor  of  Thornton  in  Lonsdale  being  I'etained.  As  late, 
however,  as  the  year  1220,  the  lords  of  Kendal  are  found  confirming  grants 

of  land  in  Ewecross  Wapentake.     (Of.  Furness  Coi/c/icr,  passim.) 

This  William,  son  of  Gilbert,  appears  to  have  been  in  high  favour  with 
AVilliam,  Count  of  Boulogne  and  Mortain,  Earl  of  Warien,  and  Lord  of 

Lancaster  from  1153  to  1160,  under  whom  he  prol)ably  held  the  office  of 

seneschal  of  Lancaster  Castle,  and  who  enfeoffed  him  of  36^  carucates  of 

hind,  to  hold  by  the  service  of  one  knight,  in  Ulverston,  Warton,  and 

(hirstang,  co.  Lancaster.  The  Earl,  or  Henry  IF.,  also  married  him  to  a 
daughter  of  Gundreda,  sister  of  William,  3rd  Earl  of  Warren,  and  of  Roger, 
Earl  of  Warwick,  who  died  12th  June,  1153.  It  was  at  this  time  that  the 

said  William,  by  licence  of  his  chief  lord  and  the  King,  assumed  the  surname 
of  Lancaster. 

By  this  grant  the  Barony,  oi-  reinited  Barony  of  Kendal  appears  to  have 

originated.  It  is  ])robable  that  the  following  entry  in  the  return  of  knights' 
fees  made  in  1166  by  Roger  de  Mowbray,  refers  to  tliat  part  of  the  estates 

hereby  granted  which  lay  in  Ewecross  Wapentake.  "  Willelmus  de  Lancast»  ia 

ij  niilites  "  (AVcZ  Book  of  the  Kvclieqycr,  B.o\U  Series,  p.  420).  During  the 
distuibances  which  arose  in  the  kingdom  during  the  year  ]  173,  Roger  de 

Mowbray  took  the  part  of  the  King's  rebellious  son.  with  the  result  that 
Kendal  appears  to  have  been  resumed  by  the  Crown,  in  the  same  way  that 

the  Honor  of  Appleby,  otherwise  called  Westmarie  or  Westmarirg-land, 

was  rerumed  aftei'  the  forfeiture  of  Hugh  de  Morvill,  occasioned  by  his 
participation  in  the  murder  of  Thomas  Ji  Becket.  The  Baronies  of  A])pleby 

and  Kendal,  comprising  the  whole  county,  were  then  given  to  .  .  .  de 

A'aloines,  and  upon  his  death  they  passed  to  Theobald  de  Valoines,  Avho  owed 
£'30  at  Michaelmas,  1178,  for  his  lelief  of  six  knights'  fees,  the  service  by 
which  these  baronies  were  held  {Pipe  Roll,  24  Hen.  II.,  Rot.  5,  m.  1  dorso). 

Ui)on  the  accession  of  Richard  I.,  the  royal  displeasure  towards  Ranulf 
Glanvill,  the  former  justiciar,  extended  to  liis  relative  Theobald,  who  was 

dis})ossessed,  and  Westmorland  again  became  a  Crown  estate. 

William  de  Lancaster  I.,  the  son  of  Gilbert,  ai)pears  to  have  died  l)efore 

Michaelmas,  1170,  for  sometime  duiing  that  year  Richard  de  Morvill, 

younger  son  of  Simon  de  Morvill,  loid  of  Burgon-sands,  and  Isliall,  co. 

Cumberland,  proffered  200  marks  for  a  writ  to  sue  foi-  lands  which  he 
claimed  in  marriage  with  Avice  his  wife,  daughter  of  the  said  William. 

Probably  this  writ  was  to  be  employed  against  William  titz  Gilbert's  son and  heir. 
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The  (late  of  tin's  charter  cannot  be  eailiev  than  the  year  1138,  when 
Eoger  de  Mowbray,  tlie  ̂ i^rantor,  was  still  in  his  minority,  nor  later  than 

1162,  when  Henry  II.  confirmed  the  agreement  made  between  William  de 

Lancaster  and  the  monks  of  Fiirness,  touching  the  boundary  between 

Kendal  and  Furness  (j).  310).  The  most  probable  date  is  between  1150  and 
1155. 

SEKIES  XXL     CHAETEPt  No.  11. 

A.D.  1 153-]  156.     18  Stephen — 2  Henry  IP. 

Gkant  in  frankalmoigx  by  William  i>e  Lancaster  1.  with  the  consent 

of  his  wife  grundrepa,  and  son  wllliam,  to  the  church  of  fc't. 
Mary  de  Pre  of  Leicester,  of  his  manor  of  Cockerham. 

BodL  Lib.,  Oxon,  MS.  Laud  Misc.  625, /o/.  45. 

Universis  sancUe  Dei  eccleshu  lidelibus,  AYillcliuus  de 
Laiicastie  salute  id.  Not  am  sit  uiiivevsitati  vestnti  lue  asseiisii 
etc.  uxoris  iiieie  Giindreche  et  AVillelnii  Hlii  mei  et  lueredis  etc. 

dedisse  et  eoueessisse  etc.  Deo  et  ecclesicc  sancUe  Mariic  de 

Pratis  Leiicestra'  et  Canonicis  regularibus  ibidem  Deo 
servientibus,  totnm  Maneriiim,  meum  de  Cokerheim  cum 

omnibus  pertiuenciis  suis  in  bosco  et  piano,  in  aquis,  pratis, 

pascuis,  piscaiiis  et  Mariscis,  cum  Salinis  et  Molendinis,  et  cum 
omnibus  libertatibus  et  liLeris  consuetudinibus  ad  eandem 

teiram  pertinentibus  etc. 

SEPIES  XYI.     CHAPTEP  No.  HI. 

A.D.  1153-1156.     \S  Stephen— 2  Henky  II. 

A    similar    CH;«RTER    TO    THE     LAbT,     ADDING    THERETO    THE     CHAPEL    OF    ElLEL 
AND    HAMLET    OF    CrIMBLES. 

Bodl.  Lib.,  On  on.,  MS.  JmiuL  Misc.  &2d,  fol.  45. 

Universis  sanctcC  Dei  ecclesicC  fidelibus,  AVillelmus  de 
Laucastre  salutem.  Notum  sit  universitati  vestrae  me  consilio 

et  assensu  Willelmi  filii  mei  et  lueredis,  et  Gundredic  uxoris 

mea3  etc.  dedisse  et  concessisse  et  hac  praesenti  carta  confirmasse 

in    puram    et     perpetuam    elemosinam    Deo    et    ecclesia^    sanctae 
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Mariiie  dc  Pmto  Leircestre  et  Caiioiiicis  regularilnis  ibidem  Deo 
servientibus,  totum  Maneriiim  iiieum  de  Cokerheiin  cum  ecclesia 

ejusdem  vill?e  cum  capella  de  Elhale,  et  cum  omnibus  pertiiienciis 
suis,  et  cum  Crimblis  tam  ultra  Cokir  quam  citra  cum  omnibus 
pertinenciis  suis  etc. 

NOTES. 

Soon  after  his  marriage  to  Gundreda,  daugliter  of  Roger,  Earl  of  Warwick, 

William  de  Lancaster,  with  her  consent  and  by  her  advice,  and  that  of 

William,  his  son  and  heir,  gave  the  manor  of  Cockei'ham,  parcel  of  his 
demesne,  together  with  all  the  appurtenances,  including  salt-pits  and  mills 
to  the  canons  of  St.  Mary  de  Pre,  of  Leicester,  whose  house  had  been  founded 

by  Robert,  Earl  of  Leicester  in  1143.  to  which  also  Roger,  Earl  of  Warwick 

had  been  a  benefactor.  By  a  later  charter  he  also  in  like  manner  gav^e  to 
the  same  canons  his  church  of  Cockerham,  with  the  dependent  chapel  of 
Ellel,  and  the  hamlets  of  Great  and  Little  Crimbles,  on  both  sides  of  the 

I'iver  Cocker.  These  gi'ants  were  made  before  the  2nd  to  10th  January,  1 156. 

the  date  of  Henry  IT.'s  confirmation,  in  which  the  above  grants  are  speci- 

fically recited.  It  is  needless  to  observe  how  utterly  inaccurate  Dugdale's 
statement  is,  that  Gundreda,  wife  of  William  de  Lancaster,  was  the  widow 

of  Roger,  Earl  of  AVarwick,  who  died  12th  June,  1153,  about  the  very  time 

that  the  son  of  William  de  Lancaster  was  consenting  to  this  grant  I 

Pi'obably  the  Countess  Gundreda  was  then  long  i)ast  child  bearing.  More 
will  be  said  on  this  in  the  notes  to  th.e  f  olio  win  lt  charter. 

SEEIES   XVI.     CHAPtTEK  No.  lA^ 

1156-1160.     2-6  Henry  1L 

Grant  in  feankalmoign  by  William  de  Lancaster  I.  to  the  cnuiicii  or 
St.  Mary  de  Pee  of  Leicester  or  common  of  pasture  THEOuGnouT 
HIS  fee  in  Lonsdale  and  Amoundeeness. 

Piihlic  Record  Office,  Assize  Roll,  No.  1400,  m.  235. 

Uiiii'^sis  see  Dei  ecctie  tidelib}  •  Wilts  de  Lancastie 
saltm  •  Notu  sit  iiniv'sitati  vre  me  coiisilio  ̂   asseiisu 
Wilti  tit  inei  ̂   lieredis  ̂   Guiidree  uxis  mee  '  ̂   p 
salute  dni  inei  Henr  Regis  Angt  •  ̂   Pegine  A  *  ̂  

piierox  siio^  -)  p  salute  alar^  nim  ^  p  alab}  (lilebti 
pris  mei  "j  Godithe  iiiatris  inee  ^  Jordani  fit  inei  ̂  
Margarete  fit  Coniitisse  'j  p  alal)}  parentu  ̂   oiiiu  antecessor 

nico^  •  dedisse  ^  concessissc  ^  liac  psenti  carta  con- 
firniasse    in     puram     -j     ppetuam     eleniosinain    Deo     "j     ecctie 
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see  Marie  de  P'''to  Loire  'j  (^auoiiicis  regulavil)}  ibidem 

Deo  'j^uientib)  ̂   hoib}  siiis  de  Cokerheiin  totaiii  cdam 
libam  p  tf)tu  feodum  meu  in  Lonisdale  ^  in  Anmudernesse  • 

in  boseo  ̂   piano  •  in  aqnis  ̂   pasturiw  •  in  pastione  "j 
in  omib}  aliis  locis  necessariis  •  ̂   \\t  sint  qnieti  ̂   holes 

sui  in  {9dcis  locis  de  pannagio  •  Qnare  volo  ̂   firmit; 
constituo  nt  pdci  CanoH  ^  holes  sni  de  Cokerheim  heant 

omia  aisiamenta  sua  ^  auia  eo^  in  p\lcis  locis  •  lifee  ̂  
quiete  ab  omi  '^uicio  ̂   exaccone  seculari  erga  me  ^ 
heredes  meos  •  sicut  tlent  in  suo  dnico  nemore  (piod 

extendi^  iisq5  ad  diuisas  int'  Cokerheim  ^  Thnrnfi  ■  scitt 
nsq5  ad  aquam  cpie  vocaf  ttiackesHeth  que  descendit  in 

Crokispnl  ■  ̂   sic  in  loin  •  et  phibeo  ne  alicpiis  heredn 

vel  '^uiencifi  meo^  aliquod  g^uamen  sen  dampnu  •  vel 
impedimentfi  pPdcis  Canonicis  vel  hoib}  eo^  inferat  *  q'n 
lifee  ̂   quiete  pdcam  coam  heant  ^  teneant  imppetnfi  * 
sicut  hec  carta  niea  testaf  cfi  omib}  lihtatib}  ̂   lihis  con- 

suetudinib}  •  quas  ego  in  pdco  IManerio  de  Cokerheim 
hui  dum  illud  in  meo  dnico  tenui  •  Hiis  testil)}  •  Wilio 

tit  meo  ^  herede  '  Gundr  fit  Comitisse  "  liobto  Capellano  • 

Wilto  Capellano  de  Warton  •  Eado  tit  Nichi  •  IJobto  le 
Hei'iz  •  Kobto  de  Mundeguma  •  Wilto  tit  Danielis 
Eobto  ]\Iustel  •  Kobto  Camerario  •  Wilto  de  Kair  * 

Thoma  fit  Wilti  •  Matho  fit  Wilti  Malestmi  •  Eogo 

Agulin  •  Wilto  de  Langeford  •  Albto  de  Cardula  *  Matho 
de    Leuns    ̂     multis    aliis. 

NOTES. 

The  dedication  clause  of  this  charter  is  particularly  interesting  on 
account  of  the  reference  it  contains  to  the  j^a rentage  of  William  de 

Lancaster  I ,  and  to  his  wife,  who  is  said  by  Dugdale  to  have  been  the 

widow  of  Roger,  Earl  of  Warwick,  and  a  sister  of  William,  the  3rd  Eail  of 

Warren  (p.  390).     The  following  is  a  translation  of  the  charter  : — 

"  To  all  the  faithful  of  God's  holy  church,  William  de  Lancastre  sends 
greeting.  Known  be  it  to  the  whole  number  of  you  that  I,  by  the  advice 

and  consent  of  William,  my  son  and  heir,  and  of  Gundreda  my  wife,  and  for 

the  health  of  my  lord  Henry,  King  of  England,  and  Queen  Eleanoi-,  and 
their  children,  and  for  the  health  of  our  souls,  and  the  souls  of  Gilbert  my 

father,  and  Godith  my  mother,  and  Jordan  my  son,  and  Margaret  daughter 

of  the  Countess,  and  for  the  souls  of  my  parents  and  all  ancestors,  have 

given  and  granted,  and  by  this  jjresent  charter  confirmed  in  pure  and 

perpetual  alms  to  God  and  the  church  of  St.  Mary  de  Pre  of  Leicester,  and 

to  the  regular  canons  serving  God  there,  and  to  their  men  of  Cokerheim,  full 
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and  free  common  right  tliioiighout  my  fee  in  Lonisdale  and  Aunumdernesse, 

in  wood  and  plain,  in  waters  and  pastures,  in  feeding-grounds  and  in  all 
other  needful  places,  and  that  they  and  their  men  shall  be  quit  of  pannage 

in  the  aforesaid  places.  Wherefore  I  will  and  firmly  appoint  that  the  aforesaid 

canons  and  their  men  of  Cokerheim  shall  have  all  their  easements  and  theii- 

cattle  in  the  aforesaid  places  fiee  and  quit  of  all  service  and  exaction 

towards  me  and  my  heiis,  as  they  liaA'e  in  their  own  demesne  underwood, 

which  extends  unto  the  bounds  between  (*okerheim  and  Thurnum,  to  wit, 
unto  the  water  wliich  is  called  Flackes-fleth  which  runs  down  into 

Crokispul,  and  so  into  T.oin  (Lune)  ;  and  I  prohibit  any  of  my  heirs  or 
servants  from  causing  any  injury,  loss  or  hindrance  to  the  said  canons  or 

their  men,  but  that  they  shall  have  and  hold  the  said  common  light  freely 

and  quietly  for  evermore,  as  this  my  charter  boars  witness,  with  all  the 

liberties  and  free  customs  which  I  myself  had  in  the  said  manor  of 

("okerheim,  whilst  I  held  it  in  my  own  demesne.  With  these  witne.sses, 
William  my  son  and  heir,  Gundreda  daughter  of  the  Countess,  Robert 

the  Chaplain,  William  the  Chajjlain  of  Waiton,  Ealph  son  of  Nicholas, 

IJobert  le  Heriz,  Eobert  de  Mundegune,  William  son  of  Daniel  [le  Fleming 

of  Thurnhani],  Eobert  Mustel,  Eobert  the  Chamberlain,  William  de  Kair, 
Thomas  son  of  William,  Matthew  son  of  William  Malesturmi,  Albert  dt 

Cardula,  Matthew  de  Leuns,  and  many  others."' 
This  charter  evidently  followed  soon  after  the  previous  grants  to  the 

canons,  and  subsecjuent  to  Henry  II. 's  confirmation  of  1156,  in  which  no 
mention  is  made  of  this  grant. 

The  statement  as  to  William  de  Lancaster's  marriage  is  quoted  by 
J)ugdale  fnmi  the  Coucher  of  Furness,'  but  genealogical  statements 
emanating  from  monkish  sources  are  to  be  carefully  examined  previous  to 

acceptance.  Gundreda,  tlie  widow  of  Eoger,  Eail  of  Warwick,  occurs  in  the 

Pipe  Eoll  of  5  Henry  II.,  s.t.  Warewicscira,  when  she  had  remission  granted 

of  the  scutage  upon  twenty  knights'  fees  which  she  no  doubt  held  in  dower. - 
But  there  is  no  reason  wdiatever  for  supposing  that  she  le-married  after  her 

husband's  death,  for  she  must  have  been  well  advanced  in  years  at  that  time. 
Among  the  witnesses  to  the  above  charter,  and  following  next  after 

William,  the  grantor's  son  and  before  two  clerics,  comes  the  name  of 
Gundreda  daiighter  of  the  Countess.  In  the  dedication  clause  amongst  the 

names  of  those  for  the  benefit  of  whose  souls  the  gi'ant  was  made  the  name 
occurs  of  Margaret,  daughter  of  the  Comitess.  Is  it  not  much  more  probable 
that  the  first  named  was  the  wife  of  William  de  Lancaster,  and  the  second 

her  deceased  sister,  and  that  tliey  w^ere  daughteis  of  (rundreda,  widow  of 

Eoger  de  Newbui-gh,  Earl  of  Warwick  ? 
Of  the  witnesses,  those  who  can  be  identified  are  Yorkshire  knights,  wilji 

the  exception  of  William  the  Chaplain  of  Warton,  in  Lonsdale,  and  William 

le  Fleming.  Ealph  son  t»f  Nicholas  held  one  knight's  fee  of  Henry  de  Lacy. 

Matthew  de  Leun  or  Lenin  held  half  a  knight's  fee  of  William  de  Yescy 
Other  names  s\ich  as  Mundegun  oi-  Montbegon,  and  le  Heriz  were  borne  by 
persons  holding  lands  under  the  Lacies.  It  would  seem  that  the  charter  wa 
executed  at  the  time  of  some  public  gathering  in  Yorkshire. 

1  Mona&licon,  Vol.  V,  p.  2-J9.  -  Pipe  Roll  Sucie/t/,  Vol.  I.  p.  2C). 
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SERIES   XVI.     CHAETEPt   No.  V. 

A.i).  1184-1189.     31-35  Hknhy  IL 

GrRANT  BY  Hk^CUY  II.  TO  GrILBERT  FITZ  ReiNFUKD,  OF  THE  DAUGHTER  AND 

HEIR  OF  AViLLIAM  DE  LANCASTER  II.  IN  MARRIAGE,  WITH  HER  WHOLE 

INHERITANCE. 

Register  of  Charters  IjcloiKiinrj  to  Sir  James  Bellinghani,  Knt.,  of 
Lcvcns  Hall^  co.  West laor land,  temp.  James  T. ;  now  in  the 

possession  of  Major  Bagot,  M.P.,  of  Levens  Hall,  fol.  70. 

Henricus  Dei  gratia  Kex  Anglia',  Dux  Normanuiiu  et  A(|uit- 

aiiia',  et  Comes  Andegavia',  dilecto  filio  suo  Eicardo,  Cuiiiiti 

Eictaveiisi,  et  omnibus  dilectis  et  tidelibus  suis  ad  (juos  pra'sens 

scriptum  pervenevit,  salutem.  Sciatis  nos  dedisse  et  per  pra'sen- 
tem  cartam  nostram  confirmasse  Gilleberto  filio  Eogeri  filii  Eain- 

fridi,  dapifero  nostro  fdiam  Willehiii  de  Lancastre  cum  tota  han^e- 
ditate  sua  et  cum  oumibus  rectis  suis.  Quare  volo  et  firmiter 

pnecipio  quod  idem  Gillebertus  hal)eat  ])ra'dictam  domicellam 

bene  et  in  pace  cum  tota  lia^reditate  sua  et  cum  onuu])us  rectis 
suis,  integre,  libere,  et  quiete  et  lionoritice.  Testil)us,  (lalfrido 
filio  et  Cancellario  nostro,  Willelmo  Mariscallo,  Eicardo  de  Huuiet. 

NOTES. 

Williaiii  de  Lancaster,  second  baron  of  Kendal,  and  stewaid  of  King 

Henry  11. ,  died  in  the  year  1184  {Chronicle  of  R.  de  Monte\  having  recently 

given  to  Hugh  the  Hermit,  at  the  rec[uest  of  his  wife,  of  whose  doAver  it  was, 

the  place  of  Askel's  Ci*oss  and  Croc,  in  Cockerham,  for  the  maintenance  of  a 
hospital,  from  which  rapidly  arose  the  Abbey  of  Cockersand  {Cockersand 

Chartulary,  p.  x.).  His  wife  was  Helewise,  daughter  and  heir  of  Robert  de 
Stutevill  of  Lazenby,  co.  Cumb,  She  married  2ndly,  Hugh  de  Morvill,  who 

in  the  1  John,  obtained  the  King's  licence  to  many  his  eldest  daughter  to 
Richard  de  Lucy  of  Egremont.  This  approximately  confirms  the  date 

assigned  to  William  de  Lancaster's  death. 
Hugh  and  Helewise  confirmed  the  grant  of  Cockerham  to  St.  Maiy  de 

Pre,  as  also  did  John,  when  Count  of  Mortain.  The  canons  had  recovered 

the  manor  in  the  said  Count's  Court  at  Lancastei',  befoie  his  justices,  by  the 
oath  of  12  liege  men,  sometime  between  1189-1194,  against  Hugh  and  Hele- 

wise, because  William  de  Lancaster  II. ,  when  he  succeeded  to  his  fathei's 
estates,  having  disseised  the  canons  thereof  without  judgment,  had  after- 

wards bestowed  it  upon  Hugh,  as  part  of  his  wife's  marriage  portion.' 

1   Chartalnrij  of  St.  Mary  de  Pre,  Bodl.  Lib.,  Oxou.,  MS.  Laud.,  Mi.c.  625, 
f .  45. 
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Gilbert,  son  of  Roger  titz  Reinfi'ed,  seems  to  have  been  first  associated 

n'itli  the  King's  Court  in  1180.  He  was  occasionally  a  Justiciar',  and  in 

1189  he  is  called  "  Dapifer."  After  the  accession  of  Richard  I.,  he  was  one 
of  the  commissioners  for  the  pacification  of  the  country,  and  his  father  was 

associated  with  the  chief  justiciars  and  others  in  the  government  of  the 

country  {Roger  of  Ho'i'den).  By  this  charter  addressed  to  the  King's  son, 
Richard,  Duke  of  Aqnitaine  and  Count  of  Poictou,  Henry  II.  granted 
Helewise,  the  daughter  and  heiress  of  WilHam  de  Lancaster  II.,  together 

with  her  inheritance,  to  Gilbert  fitz  Reinfred,  who  accordingly  became 
3rd  baron  of  Kendal. 

It  is  witnessed  by  Geoffrey  the  King's  son  "our  Cliaucellor,"'  William 
Marshall  and  Richard  de  Humez,  son  of  William,  Constable  of  Normandy, 

and  may  perhaps  have  jjassed  in  the  spring  of  1185,  before  the  King's 
departure  into  Normandy.  At  any  rate  tlie  date  must  lie  between  1184 

and  1189.  Probably  Helewise  was  very  young,  and  not  marriageable  until 

after  1189,  seeing  that  Richard  I.  confirmed  this  grant  after  his  accession,  at 

Rouen,  on  the  20th  July,  1189  {Benedict,  II,,  f.  73). 

SEKIES   XYI.     CHAIITEll   Xu.  A'l. 

I.JTII    ApKII.,    1190.       1    IJlCilAUl)    I. 

G-KANT  BY  Richard  I.  to  Gilbert  fitz  Ekinfrei:»  of  acquittance  of  Neat- 
geld   OR   CORXAGE    IN    ALL    HIS    LAND    OF    WESTMORLAND   AND    IvEXDAL. 

From  the  original  in  the  po6sc6.no n  of  Major  Bagot,  MJ\,  of  Leve/is 
Hall,  Westmorland. 

Eic  *  dei  gra  Kex  Aiigt  •  Dux  Noi'ih  •  Aquit  •  -j 

Com  •  And  *  Archiepis  *  Epis  •  Abfeil)^  •  Coiiiit  •  Bar  ' 

Justic  •  vicec  '  Sen  '  ppositis  •  ~]  umib^  niiui.str  '  ̂  
lidelib^  suis  Satt  •  Sciatis  nos  concessisse  j  dedisse  * 

•J  preseliti  carta  confinnasse  Gilebto  tilio  Kog'i  filij 

Reint'redi  •  ̂   hedib^  suis  post  euni  •  quittancifi  p  totani 
tram  suam  de  westmeriland  *  ̂   de  Kendale  de  Xutegeld  • 

scilicet  de  quatuordecim  libr  •  ̂   de  sex  sot  •  ̂   de 

trib}  denariis  quos  ipe  (t  *  redde  solebat  p  ainunn  p 

iiutegeld  •  de  prefata  tia  '  Concessim^  etia  eidem  •  CI  • 

^  hedib^  suis  quitanciam  p  totam  tram  suam  pfalani :' 
de  schiiis  •  ̂   de  wapentac  •  ̂   de  trithiiiga  •  ̂   de  auxiliis 

vicecomitu  '  ̂ j  omium  J^)ailliuo^  sao^  •  Hauc  (juitanciam 
ei    concessim^    ̂   contirmauim^     -j     hedil)}     suis  p     seiuicio 
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uni^  militis  qd  nob  fac^e  debet  j  hedib)  iiris  i  ipe 

Gileb  '  ̂   hedes  sui  post  eum  *  p  predicto  [nutjhegeld  * 
Pro  liac  etiani  quittancia  ̂   concessione  dedit  nob 

sepedictus  *  G  •  sexaginta  niarcas  argenti  •  Quare  uoluni^ 
^  iirniit  precipim^  •  qd  piefatiis  *  G  "  -j  hedes  sui  post 
eum  •  bant  "j  teneant  predictas  quittancias  de  nob  ̂  

hedib)  nris  p  predictum  seruiciu  bfi  ̂   in  pace  •  libe  ̂  
quiete  *  Integ^  *  plenarie  *  ̂   lionorifice  •  In  bosco  -j 

piano  •  In  uiis  ̂   semitis  "  In  pratis  -]  pasturis  *  In 

uiuariis  ^  stagnis  '  In  niindinis  ^  foris  "  ~\  niercatib^  "-) 

ext"  •  -J  infra  Inirgu  ̂   exf  ̂   in  omib}  aliis  locis  •  Et 

phibem^  nequis  eund  •  G  •  ul  hedes  suos  de  prefata 
quittancia  disturb  •  Test  •  AVillo  Coniite  de  Arundel  • 

Wlto  niarescalt  •  \Ylto  de  humc}  constabilario  •  Eogo  de 

pratelt  •  dapifio  •  Stepho  de  turneha  *  Dat  p  manu  Johis 
de  alencon  •  Archid  *  lexov  '  vicecancellarii  •  xv  •  die 

aprilis  Apd  euerun  •  Kegni  nostri  anno  p'nio  •  Is  erat 

tenor  carte  nre  in  prime  sigillo  firo  •  Qd  qu[ia]  aliqn 

pd[ituni  fuit  et  da]m  capti  essem^  in  alem  in  aliena 
potestate  constitutu  \'  mutatum  est  •  Huius  aut  innouationis 

testes  sunt  Hii  •  H  •  Saresb  *  epc  •  Viuian^  dereb  • 

Archid  •  Eob  *  ̂   J  •  -^i  B  *  capeUani  •  Wli^  niarescalt  • 

Wll^  de  stagno  •  Hob  *  de  turneha  tiic  Senescall^  And  • 

Eob  •  de  tresgoz  *  Dat  apd  castr  liddi  •  p  manu  •  J  * 
de  Brancestr  •  tunc  agentis  uicem  cancel!  •  a'  '  die  Marcii  • 
Eeo-ni   nostri   Anno    decimo ;  • 

A  portion  of  the  King's  seal  is  still  attached  hi/  a  silken  cord. 

Endorsed  in  a  l^tli  century  hand  : — La  chartre  de    tutes  des 
teres  de  Kendal  et  de  Westniland. 

NOTES. 

Gilbert  iitz  Reinfred  could  not  long  have  married  the  heiress  to  the 

Barony  of  Kendal  wlien  King  Richard  granted  this  charter  of  acquittance  of 
the  service  in  cattle  due  to  the  Crown  from  the  Barony  of  Kendal,  and 

other  lands  in  Westmorland  proper.  This  service  called  Noutgeld,  or  Neat- 

geld,  from  which  the  ̂ n?K^  Comitates,  in  "  Westmarieland "  was  largely 
drawn,  had  long  been  coaniiuted  to  a  money  payment  of  lAli.  Qs,  4(/.     Ir» 
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the  Pipe  Roll  of  2  Richard,  under  "  Westmerieland  "  we  find  the  Sheriff,  in 
reference  to  this  acquittance,  discharging  his  ferni  of  Hi.  Zs.  2cL  of  Neat- 
geld  and  customs  for  the  half  year  between  Easter  and  Michaelmas,  1191, 

the  King  havdng  seized  the  Honor  of  Westmorland  into  his  own  liands, 

owing  to  his  displeasure  with  Ranulph  de  Glanvill,  which  displeasure  had 

extended  to  Ranulphs  father-in-law,  Theobald  de  Valoines,  who  had  held 
tlie  Honor  since  the  26  Henry  II. 

The  services  due  from  the  baron  of  Kendal  at  this  time  were  \4h'.  6s.  4f/. 

for  Neatgeld  and  customs,  hereby  acquitted,  8^/.  18^.  '2d.  for  the  ferm  of 
Kendal,  and  5li.  for  the  fishery  of  the  Force  on  the  river  Kent,  between 

Kirkby  Kendal  and  Levens.  The  whole  of  these  services,  amounting  to 

28//.  4.s\  6c/.,  was  acquitted  from  Easter  1191,  until  Easter  1195,  when 

14li.  6s.  Zd.  for  Neat^^eld  was  yearlv  carried  forward  as  owing  bv  Gilbert. 
In  the  9  Richard,  he  proffered  a  fine  of  100//.  to  have  six  librates  of  land 

and  acquittance  of  cornage  and  to  have  his  other  lil)erties  according  to  the 

tenor  of  the  King's  charter.  Of  this  fine  he  paid  60//.  then,  and  40/i.  the 
year  following.  In  the  1  John  the  arrears  of  cornage,  etc.,  amounted  to 

114//.  0*.  5c/.,  for  which  he  obtained  a  discharge  by  proffering  a  fine  of  100//. 

in  return  for  the  King's  confirmation  of  his  charters  "  and  for  havincr  gallows 
and  ditch  in  the  fee  which  he  holds  by  the  service  of  the  fee  of  one  knight 

of  the  King  in  county  Lancaster,  and  that  the  agreement  made  between 

King  Richard  and  himself  for  acquittance  of  cornage  shall  be  kept,  and  for 

holding  in  peace  the  land  in  Kendal  which  he  had  by  the  gift  of  King 

Richard,  by  the  surety  of  John  Briewerre  in  30  marks,  Ralph  Gernun, 
20m.  ;  Robert  de  la  Mare,  20m.  ;  Richard  de  Vernun,  lOiii.  ;  Gilbert  de 

Noi'fok-h,  20m.  ;  and  Richard  Malebisse,  40?«."  The  charters  hero  referred 
to  follow  this. 

Fuither,  the  above  charter  granted  acquittance  of  suit  to  shire  or  county 

court,  wapentake  or  riding  court,  and  from  having  to  give  aid  to  the  sheriff 

or  his  bailiff's.  In  return  for  this,  Gilbert  and  his  heirs  must  perform  the 
service  of  one  knight,  in  addition  to  their  other  services.  The  original 

charter,  of  which  the  above  was  an  "  innovation,"  passed  at  Evron  in  Maine, 

on  April  15th,  in  the  first  year  of  the  King's  reign  (1190),  and  was  attested 
by  William,  Earl  of  Arundel,  William  Marshall,  AVilliam  de  Humez,  the 
Constable,  and  Roger  de  Preux,  the  Steward.  After  the  loss  of  the  royal 

seal,  and  Richard's  imprisonment  in  Austria,  the  King  issued  the  above 
charter  at  Clutlus,  on  March  5th,  in  the  10th  yea»*,  1199,  exactly  one  month 
before  his  death  from  a  wound  sustained  in  the  siege  of  that  town.  The 

witnesses  were  Herbert  le  Poer,  bishoj)  of  Salisbury  ;  Vivian  de  Poole, 

archdeacon  of  Derby  ;  Robert,  J.  and  B.,  chaplains  ;  William  Marshall  ; 

William  de  Poole  ;  Robert  de  Turnham,  Seneschal  of  Anjou,  and  Robert  de 

Tresgotz,  bailiff' of  the  Cotentin. 
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SERIES  XVI.     CHARTEE  Ko.  VII. 

15th  April,  1190.     1  PacHARD  I. 

CoNriRMATIOX    BY    E-ICHAED    I.    TO     GrILBERT    FITZ    KeINFRED    OF    IIIS    FOREST    OF 

Westmorland,  Kendal,  and  Furness,  to  hold  as  freely  as  ever, 
jSigel  de  Albini,  or  after  him  William,  son  of  Gflbert  de 

Lancaster  held  the  same;  a^d  also  of  that  forest,  and  six 
ltbrates  of  land  in  Kendal,  whicii  the  Kino  had  given  him. 

Public  Ikcord  Office,     Cctrtcv  Antiqucr,     lloll  C,     No.  XI. 

Eicardus  dei  gratia  Eex  anglia\  [Dux  Xorinannia^  et  Aquit- 

ania^,  et  Comes  Andegavia',  Arcliiepiscopis,  Episcopis,  Abbatibus, 
Comitibus,  Baronibus,  Justicariis,  Senescallis,  Vicecomitibus, 

fforestariis,  et]  omnibus  [balliuis  et  fidelibus]  suis  salutem.  A^olu- 
mus  et  concedimus  et  pra?senti  carta  confirmamus  quod  Gilebertus 

filius  Eogeri  filii  Eeinfridi  et  hiieredes  post  eum  babeant  et 

teiieant  ita  Integre,  libere  et  quiete  totam  forestam  suaiii  de  West- 
merieland  et  de  Kendale  et  de  Eurneise,  sicut  AYillelmus  de  Lan- 

castre  tilius  Clilel^erti  eam  umquam  melius  et  iiitegiius,  libeiius 

et  quiecius  temiit  et  babuit  et  per  easdem  diuisas ;  et  (piod 

habeant  forestam  illam  quam  dedimus  eidem  Gileberto  et  ba're- 
dibus  suis  in  Kendale,  cum  sex  libratis  teriie  ;  Ita  Ijene,  integre, 
libere  et  quiete  sicut  Nigellus  de  Albeni  eam  umquam  melius, 

iutegrius,  liberius  et  quiecius  liabuit  et  tenuit.  A^olunms  et  con- 
cedimus quod  id  quod  wastum  fuit  in  Boscis  de  Westnierieland  et 

de  Kendale  tempore  pr^efati  Willelmi  de  Lancastre  filii  Gilberti, 

totuni  id  adbuc  wastum  sit,  excepta  purprestura  facta  per  liceu- 
tiani  et  consensu m  dominorum  feodi  de  Kendale  et  de  West- 

nierieland. Quare  uolumus  et  tirmiter  prc^ecipimus  quod  nullus 
iniuste  forisfacere  pnesumat  ipsi  Gileberto  uel  lia?redibus  suis  de 

supra  nominatis  super  forisfacturam  nostram  decem  libraruni. 

Testil)us  Willelmo  Coniite  de  Arundel  et  Multis  aliis.  [Datum 

apud  Euerun,  xv  die  Aprilis,  anno  regni  nostri  prinio.] 

NOTES. 

This  charter  also  passed  at  Evron,  in  Maine,  on  April  loth,  1190,  the 

same  date  as  tlie  original  of  the  last.  It  is  interesting  in  proving  that  the 
land  of  Kendal,  and  those  estates  in  Westmorland  proper,  and  in  Furness, 

which  formed  the  barony  of  Kendal,  had  descended  from  Nigel  de  Albini  to 

his  son  Roger  de  Mowbray,  then  by  the  latter's  grant,  as  shown  in  Charter 
No.  I,  to  William,  son  of  Gill)ert  de  Lancaster,  and  so  to  the  latter's  son  and 

granddaughter,  Gilbert  fitz  Reinfred's  wife. 
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The  King,  besides  confirming  the  forest-land  which  Gilbert  already  held 
in  right  of  his  wife,  and  that  which  the  King  had  given  to  him,  granted  also 

that  whatever  was  waste — as  opposed  to  arable,  and  therefore  geldable  land 
— in  the  woods  of  Westmorland  and  Kendal,  in  the  time  of  the  first  baron, 

should  be  waste  still,  that  is,  should  be  treated  as  w^aste,  so  far  as  taxation  or 
levies  were  concerned,  except  purpresture,  i.e.  incroachment  made  by 
licence  and  v/ith  the  consent  of  the  lords  of  the  fee  of  Kendal  and  Westmor- 

land. Seeing  that  the  greater  part  of  the  cultivated  land  in  the  barony, 
even  at  that  time,  must  have  been  improved  from  the  forests,  woods,  or 
wastes,  it  was  undoubtedly  desirable,  while  the  Honor  of  Westmorland  was 

vested  in  the  Crown,  to  have  the  King's  licence  and  consent  for  such  exten- 
sive improvements,  or  incroachments,  as  they  might  afterwards  be  legally 

considered.  The  licence  took  the  form  of  treating  these  improvements 

fiscally  and  legally  as  still  waste  ground.  Probably  the  charter  was  also 

intended  to  give  protection  against  the  severity  of  the  Forest  laws. 

SEEIES   XVI.     CHARTEE    No.    VITI. 

A.D.     1190-119:).       1-0    lilCHARD    I. 

G-RANT     BY     ElCHAED     I.    TO    GrlLBEliT     FITZ     KeINFRED    OF     SIXTEEN     CARFCATES 

OF   LAND   IN    Levens,   Farleton,   Beetham,   Preston   Eichard,  Holme, 

Burton   in   Kexdal,    Hincaster,   Preston    Patrick,   and    Ltjpton,    to 
HOLD    BY    THE    SERVICE    OF    ONE    KnIGHT. 

Public  Record  Office,     Cartm  Antiqua:,     Boll  C.     No.  XI I. 

Ricnrdus  dei  gratia  Eex  Anglia?,  [Dux  Norinanniie,  Aquitania?, 

et  Comes  Andegaviio,  Archiepiscopis,  Episcopis,  Al)batibus,  Comi- 

tibus,  Baronibus,  Jusfcicariis,vicecomitibus,  senescallis,  pia^positis  et] 
omnibus  [ministris  et]  fidelibus  suis  salutem.  Sciatis  nos  dedisse 
et  concessisse  et  present!  Carta  nostra  confirmasse  Gileberto  filio 
Rogeri  tilii  Reinfr[edi]  et  lueredibus  suis  unam  Carrueatam  ternu 
in  Leuenes  cum  piscaria  eiusdem  uilla\  et  quatuor  carrucatas  terra? 
in  Farletone  et  in  Betene,  et  quatuor  carrucatas  terrae  in  Prestona 

et  in  Holm,  et  duas  carrucatas  terra'  in  Berton,  et  unam  carruea- 
tam terra^  in  Hennecastre,  et  unam  carrueatam  terne  in  Prestona, 

et  tres  carrucatas  terra?  in  Loppetona,  et  unam  piscariam  quie  ad 
easdem  terras  pertinet,  pro  homagio  et  seruitio  suo  et  pro  centum 
libris  Esterlingorum  quas  nobis  dedit,  Scilicet  ei  et  lieredibus  suis, 
tenendas  de  nobis  et  lia^redibus  nostris  in  feodo  et  hcTreditate  cum 

onmibus  pertinentiis  suis  per  seruitium  j.  militis  pro  omni 

seruicio.  Quare  uolumus  et  tirmiter  pra'cipimus  quod  priedictus 
Gilebertus  et  ha^redes  sui  liabeant  et  teneant  pnedictas  terras  de 
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nobis  et  h?eredibiis  nostris  in  feodo  et  luiTeditate,  bene  et  in  pace, 
libere  et  quiete  et  honorifice,  cum  onniibus  libertatibus  et  liberis 

consuetudinibus,  in  Ecclesiis,  in  Bosco  et  piano,  in  uiis  et  semitis, 

piscariis  et  viuariis,  in  stagnis  et  aquis  et  Molendinis,  in  pratis  et 

pasturis,  in  Bnrgo  et  extra  Burgum  et  in  omnibus  locis,  liberas  et 

quietas  de  Geldo  et  Denegeld,  et  de  Noutegeld,  et  de  Horngeld,  et 
de  Bdodwithe,  et  Frithwita,  et  de  leirwitlia,  et  ferdwita,  cum 

soca  et  saca,  et  Tol  et  Tbeam,  et  Tnfangenetbief,  et  cum  omnibus 

]ibaitatiljus  et  liberis  consuetudinilnis  quie  ad  easdem  tei'ras  per- 
linent.  Testibus  H[ug()ne]  Dunelmensi  Episcopo  et  Multis  aliis. 

Is  erat  tenor  cartic  nostme  in  primo  sigillo  nostro.  Quod  (piia 

aliquando  perditum  fuit  et  diini  capti  essemus  in  Alemannia  in 

aliena  potestate  constitutum  mutatum  est.  Huius  autem  Innoua- 
tionis  testes  sunt  liij,  H.  Sar[isberiensis]  episcopus,  Viuianus 
Archidiaconus  Derebiensis,  R.,  J.,  et  ]>.,  capellani. 

NOTES. 

The  names  of  the  witnesses  to  this  copy  of  the  "  innovation  "  prove  that 
like  the  6th  charter  of  this  series,  it  passed  at  Chains,  probably  on  the  5th 

March,  1199.  The  "original,"  however,  was  not  attested  by  William,  Earl 
of  Arundel  and  his  fellows,  as  tlie  originals  of  the  two  preceding  charters 

were,  and  therefore  the  date  15th  April,  1190,  camiot  be  ascribed  to  it. 

The  King's  first  seal  was  lost  when  the  vice-chancellor  was  drowned 
between  Rhodes  and  Cyprus  in  1191,  but  it  was  recovered  with  his  dead 

body.  The  second  seal,  used  during  the  King's  absence  in  Palestine,  and 
during  his  captivity,  was  purposely  broken  in  1194,  in  order  that  a  new  one 
might  be  made,  and  that  all  charters  sealed  with  the  old  seals  might  be 

declared  null  and  void,i  new  charters  only  being  granted  in  return  for  a 
fine,  which  in  this  case  was  lOOli.  As  already  noticed,  Gilbert  rendered 

account  of  a  fine  of  lOOH.  for  having  six  librates  of  land,  etc.,  in  the  Pipe 

Poll  of  the  9th  year,  1198.  Probably  the  fine  named  in  this  charter  is  tliat 

for  which  he  accounted  in  the  1st  year  of  John.  The  date  of  the  original 
was  before  March  3rd,  1195,  the  date  of  the  death  of  Hugh  de  Pudsey, 

Bishop  of  Durham,  who  attests  it.  He,  and  William,  Bishop  of  Ely, 

had  been  appointed  Chief  Justiciars  of  England,  when  the  King  went 

beyond  seas. 

It  is  not  easy  to  understand  the  meaning  of  this  charter,  by  which  the 

King  apparently  grants  to  Gilbert  one  carucate  of  land  in  Levens,  with  the 
fishery  of  that  town,  four  carucates  in  Farletou  and  Beetham,  and  four  in 
Preston  Richard  and  Holme,  two  in  Burton  in  Kendal,  one  in  Hincaster, 

one  in  Preston  Patrick  and  three  in  Lupton,  together  with  a  fishery  belong- 

ing to  these  lands,^  to  hold  by  the  seivice  of  one  knight.     At  a  subsequent 

^  Stubbs'  Constit.  Hist,  of  England,  Vol.  I,  p.  5G9. 
2  Cf .  Red  Book  of  the  Excltequer,  by  Hubert  Hall,  p.  441. 

2   D 
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date  these  lands  were  certainly  parcel  of  the  barony  of  Kendal,  and  appar- 
ently some  of  them,  as  in  the  case  of  Levens,  had  been  granted  out  by 

Gilbert's  immediate  predecessors.  It  is  somewhat  significant  that  these 
townships,  with  Middleton,  Manzergh,  Kirkby  Lonsdale  and  Hutton  Koof 

had  formed  part  of  two  pre-conquest  estates  entirely  separate  from  the  rest 
of  Kendal.  It  is  therefore  possible  that  they  rendered  service  to  the  ferm 

of  Westmorland,  and  that  this  service  may  be  identified  as  the  six  librates 

referred  to  in  the  previous  charter.  The  liberties  and  franchises  granted 

with  these  lands  are  so  comprehensive  as  to  strengthen  the  oj^inion  that 

they  had  not  previously  formed  part  of  the  grant  of  Kendal  to  the  first  de 
Lancaster,  recorded  in  the  first  charter  of  this  series. 

SERIES  XVI.     CHAIITEK  :N^o.  IX. 

A.D.  1190-1199.     2-11  Richard  I. 

Confirmation  by  Gilbekt  fitz   Eeinfked  to    Eogek   de   Heaton,  of   the 
GRANT    made    BY   WlLLIAM    DE    LANCASTER    TO   AUGUSTINE,    FATHER    OF   THE 

(SAID    KOGER,    OF    THE    HAMLET    OF    TORVER,    IN    THE    PARISH    OF    UlVERSTON. 

Brit.  Mus.,  Townehy's  MS.  EE.  No.  1104  {Addit  MS.  32]  00, 
fol  238). 

Sciaiit  lain  pnTesentes  quam  fiituri  quod  ego  Gilbertus  filius 
Eogeri  filii  Reinfridi  coiicessi  et  hac  mea  pn^esenti  carta 
confirmavi  Rogero  filio  Augustini  doiiuin  qiiod  AVillelmus  de 

Laacastre  fecit  Augiistino  de  Hetouii  patri  pi\nedicti  Rogeri  de 
Thoruergh  sicut  carta  ipsius  Willelini  de  Lancastre  testatur, 
etc.  Testibus  hiis,  Gilberto  de  Lancastre,  Gervasio  de 

Aencourt,  Radulpho  de  Betlium,  Lamberto  de  Bussei,  Willelmo 
de  Stiiieton,  Rogero  de  Burton,  Adam  decano,  Rogero  parsona 
de  Heuershani,  Ricardo  de  Boivilla,  Ricardo  filio  Adelardi, 
Gilberto  de  Croft,  Gilberto  filio  Adse,  Willelmo  filio  Walthevi, 

Symone  tilio  Huckman,  et  multis  aliis. 

NOTES. 

This  confirmation  by  Gilbert  fitz  Eeinfred  to  Roger  de  Heaton,  of 

William  de  Lancaster's  grant  of  Torver,  then  a  hamlet  of  Ulverston,  to 
Augustine,  father  of  the  said  Roger,  has  been  inserted  here  as  illustrating 
the  descent  of  the  fief  of  the  de  Lancaster  family  in  co.  Lancaster,  conjointly 

with  the  Barony  of  Kendal,  to  Gilbert  fitz  Reinfred.  The  names  of  the 

witnesses  also  supply  a  list  of  many  tenants  of  that  Barony,  and  of  the  fief 
in  CO.  Lancaster. 
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SERIES  XVII.     CHARTER  No.  I. 

A.D.  1153-1162.     1-9  HexXRY  IL 

Confirmation  by  Albert  Grellet,  3rd  Baron  of  Manchester,  of  his 

father's  charter  to  Koger  son  of  Orit,  of  Ashton-under-Ltne,  and 
Heaton-in-Lons  dale. 

Coll.  of  .Arms,  Kmrden's  MS.,  Vol  III,  foL  Qh.,  K.  66. 

Albertus  Gresle  omnibus  hominibus  suis  ffrancis  et  Anglicis 
salutem.  Sciatis  me  dedisse  et  concessisse  [et]  hac  [prseseiiti 
carta  mea  confirmasse]  Rogero  lilio  Orm  totam  terram  de 
Haistune  cum  omnibus  pertinentiis,  et  totam  Osolvescrovt,  et 
totam  Hetun  cum  omnibus  pertinentiis,  ei  et  hieredibus  suis, 
tenendas  de  me  et  ha3redibus  meis  in  feodo  et  hcereditate  sicut 

idem  Rogerus  tenuit  de  patre  meo  et  per  eadem  servitia, 
scilicet  de  Hays  tana  viginti  solidos  et  unum  accipitrem  sorum, 
et  de  Hetune  similiter  viginti  solidos  annuatim  :  unde  volo  et 
firmiter  praecipio  ut  iste  Roger  et  Lieredes  sui  teneant  has 
terras  bene  et  in  pace,  quiete  et  libere,  in  nemore  et  in  piano, 
in  aquis  et  semitis,  in  pratis  et  pascuis  et  in  omnibus  aliis 
locis  eisdem  terris  pertinentibus,  per  praidicta  servitia,  cum 
omnibus  aliis  libertatibus  et  consuetudinibus  haereditabiliter 

et  finaliter  dimissis.  Testibus,  Rogero  de  Marci,  Jolianne  de 
Anestica,  Radulfo  de  Birun,  Roberto  filio  Leising,  Roberto  filio 
Willelmi,  Almarico  de  Tresgot,  Wulrico  clerico,  Helia  filio 
Leising,  Roberto  filio  Henrici,  Galfrido  Gresle,  Willelmo  de 
Marci,  Bernardo  Gresle  et  aliis. 

NOTES. 

An  interesting  light  is  tlirown  upon  the  ramifications  of  twelfth  century 

infeudations  in  Lancashire,  and  the  widely  scattered  disposition  of  some 

estates,  by  this  series  of  charters.  Much  interesting  genealogical  infor- 
mation is  also  obtainable  from  these  instruments,  to  which  several  notable 

Lancashire  families  were  partie?,  such  as  Grelle}',  Hoghton,  Kirkby,  Marsey, 
Ashton,  and  Heaton.  The  estates  dealt  with  are  primarily  the  Manors  of 

Ashton-under-Lyne,  and  Heaton-in-Lonsdale,  but  incidental  reference  will 
also  be  made  to  the  Manors  of  Dalton,  Parbold  and  Wrightington,  and 

Keddish.  Many  antiquaries  have  been  puzzled  as  to  the  jjersonality  of  Orm, 

son  of  Ailward,  and  many  statements  have  appeared  in  print  dealing  with 
him,  his  descendants,  and  his  estates,  which  turn  out  to  be  entirely  erroneous. 

Consequently  it  is  intended  to  review,  somewhat  elaborately,  the  evidences 

which  we  have  collected  bearing  upon  this  man  and  his  descendants.      The 
2  D  2 
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result  seems  to  point  a  moral  against  the  slovenly  and  uncritical  con- 
struction of  pedigrees,  and  against  placing  too  much  reliance  upon  isolated 

records. 

In  the  Inquisitio  Comitatus  LancastricR,  taken  in  a.d.  1212,  we  find  that 

Ashton-under-Lyne  and  Heaton  in  Lonsdale  were  members  of  the  Bussel's 
Barony  of  Penwortham.  "  The  same  Robert  de  Gredle  holds  [in  a.d.  1212] 
ij  carucates  in  Eston  of  the  same  barony  [/.e.,  of  Penwortham],  and  ought 

to  render  therefor  yearly  one  goshawk  or  20  shillings,  but  he  renders 

not.">  Ashton  was  not  included  in  the  feoffment  of  the  fief  of  Manchester, 
which  was  held  by  one  Nigel  in  1086.  As  noticed  in  No.  I  of  Series  II, 
this  vill  was  a  member  of  the  Salfordshire  demesne  in  1094,  when  tithes 

of  the  parish  of  Ashton  were  given  to  St.  Martin  of  Sees.  At  a  subsequent 

date  the  vill  was  incorporated  in  the  newly-created  Barony  of  Bussel  of 
Penwortham,  but  had  probably  been  in  the  possession  of  the  Grelley  family 

before  the  creation  of  that  Barony  by  Henry  I.  In  the  Inquest  of  co. 

Lancaster  of  1212,  quoted  above,  we  read — "Albert  Gredle,  senior,  gave  to 
Orni,  son  of  Eiward  (alibi  Ailward),  with  his  daughter  Emma  in  marriage, 

one  carucate  of  land  in  Eston  by  ten  shillings  yearly.  The  heirs  of  the  same 

Orm  hold  that  land,"  i.e.  in  1212,  when  this  survey  was  made.^  Again  we 
read — "  Albert  Gredle,  senex,  gave  the  fee  of  one  knight  to  Orm,  son  of 
Ailward,  in  marriage  with  his  daughter  Emma,  to  wit,  in  Dalton, 

Parbold,  and  Wrictinton.  The  heirs  of  the  said  Orm  hold  the  said  land  [in 

A.D.  1212]."-'  Particular  attention  is  called  to  the  use  of  the  word  senejc  to 

distinguish  "  Albertus  Gredle  "  from  two  others  of  the  same  name  living  in 
the  eleventh  and  twelfth  centuries.  Further  consideration  will  tend  to  the 

belief  that  the  first  feoffment  quoted  of  land  in  Eston  (Ashton)  to  Orm,  son  of 

Ailward,  was  also  made  by  Albert  Grelley  senex\  and  that  both  these  feoff- 
ments were  made,  not  by  Albert  Grelley  the  third  baron  (son  of  Robert),  but 

by  Albeit  the  first  to  be  enfeoffed  of  lands  in  Lancashire,  and  that  we  have 

here  adequate  evidence  of  the  creation  of  the  Barony  of  Manchester,  at 

least  as  early  as  the  first  decade  of  Henry  I.'s  reign.  Before  confirming  this 
by  other  evidence,  we  may  here  quote  the  record  of  a  plea  in  the  Court  of 

King's  Bench  on  the  Octave  of  Holy  Trinity,  4  Edward  I.,  1276,  which 

proves  that  the  Kirkbys  of  Kirkby  Irleth  were  the  "heirs"  of  Orm,  son  of 
Ailward. 

^  Tesia  de  Nevill,  Vol.  II,  fol.  817.  1  have  recently  found  in  the  Public 

Eecord  Office,  among  the  records  of  the  Exchequer  {Queen's  Remembrancer), 
Knights'  Fees,  Bundle  1,  No.  9,  the  original  of  this  inquest  returned  by  the 
Sheriff  of  Lancaster,  which,  according  to  an  enti'v  on  the  dorse  of  membrane  2 
of  the  roll,  was  received  by  the  Treasurer  on  the  Morrow  of  St.  John  the 
Baptist;  by  tlie  hand  of  the  Sheriff  of  Cumberland,  before  the  barons  of  the 
Exchequer,  in  the  14th  year  of  Kmg  John  [a.d.  1212J.  As  there  are  some 
omissions  and  many  corrupt  readings  in  the  version  printed  by  tl.e  Record 
Commissioners  in  1807,  from  the  MS.  volumes  in  the  Public  Record  Office 

tnown  as  the  l^esta  de  Nevill  or  Liber  Feodornm,  1  hope  shortly  to  edit  the 
original  retufn,  with  a  translation  and  notes. — (Editoe.) 

Ibid.,  fol.  823.  3  Ibid.,  fol.  832. 
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"John  de  Kirkeby  sought  against  Thomas  de  Asseton  the  Manor  of 
Asseton,  with  the  appurtenances  except  six  oxgangs  of  land,  and  the 
advowson  of  the  church  of  the  same  manor,  as  his  right,  whereof  a  certain 

WilHani,  his  ancestor,  was  in  seisin  in  liis  demesne  as  of  fee  in  the  time  of 

King  Henry  II.,  and  from  the  said  William  the  light  descended  to  one 

Roger  as  son  and  heir,  and  from  Roger  to  Alexander  as  son  and  heir,  and 
from  Alexander  to  one  Walter  as  son  and  heir,  and  from  Walter,  because  he 

died  without  heir,  the  right  descended  to  the  said  John,  who  now  sues  as 

brother  and  heir.  Thomas  acknowledges  the  seisin  of  William,  ancestor  of 

the  said  John,  and  says  that  the  same  William  enfeoffed  thereof  a  certain 

Orm,  his  ancestor,  and  thereof  he  puts  himself  upon  the  grand  assize  of  the 

lord  King,  and  prays  that  a  recognition  be  made  whether  he  has  more 

right  in  the  said  manor,  except  six  oxgangs  and  the  advowson  of  the  church, 

by  the  feoffment  of  the  aforesaid  William,  or  whether  the  said  John  lias."^ 
Subsequently  a  day  was  given  on  the  Quindene  of  St.  Michael,  6  Edward  I., 

for  the  coming  of  the  Jury  of  Grand  Assize,  and  on  November  25th,  12 
Edward  I.,  1284,  the  result  of  their  view  and  verdict  was  settled  by  a  final 

agreement."-  Numerous  other  records  exist  to  prove  that  the  Kirkbys  were 
mesne  lords  of  Ashton-under-Lyne,  as  they  were  of  Reddish,  and  of  Dalton, 
Parbold,  and  Wrightington.  Now  Roger,  son  of  William  le  Kirkby,  was 

living  in  the  latter  part  of  the  reign  of  Henry  II.,  and  died  about  the  year 

1216.  His  eldest  son,  Alexander,  M'as  one  of  the  hostages  found  by  Gilbert 
fitz  Reinfred  by  his  charter,  or  bond  promising  to  give  a  life-long  allegiance 
to  King  John,  and  enrolled  upon  the  Charter  Roll  in  March  or  April, 

1216.^  About  1220  we  find  an  entry  in  the  Testa  de  Nevill  relating  to 

Reddish — "  Alexander  de  Kyrkeby  ought  to  hold  in  chief  of  the  lord  King 

one  carucate  of  land  for  65."*  William  de  Kirkby,  father  of  the  said  Roger, 
attested  the  agreement  made  in  or  about  the  year  1162,  between  William  de 
Lancaster  and  the  monks  of  Furness  (p.  311).  He  occurs  as  a  witness  in 

many  Furness  charters  between  1160  and  1185.  His  father,  Roger  de 

Kirkby,  or  as  he  is  called  in  this  charter,  Roger  son  of  Orm,  attests  a  V 
charter  of  Godard  de  Boivill  between  1135  and  1154.^  From  these 

particulars  it  is  evident  that  William  de  Kirkby  must  have  been  born  about 

1140  or  soon  after,  and  Roger  his  father  about  1115  or  earlier.  The  latter 

being  son  of  Orm  fitz  Ailward  by  his  wife  Emma,  daughter  of  Albert 

Grelley,  it  is  evident  that  their  marriage,  and  the  feoffments  made  upon  the 

occasion  of  its  fulfilment,  must  have  taken  place  before  1115.  If,  therefore, 

we  may  rely  upon  the  premises,  we  can  come  to  no  other  conclusion  than 
that  Emma  Grelley  was  sister  of  Robert,  and  daughter  of  Albert  senex, 

the  first  baron  of  Manchester.  The  importance  of  this  deduction  is  great, 

for  it  settles  at  once  the  questions  who  the  first  baron  was,  and  when  the 
barony  was  created.      It  will  be  difficult  in  the  face  of  the  evidences  here 

'  JDe  Banco  Roll,  No.  15,  m.  4. 

"^  LincasTiire Final  Concords,  p.  162.     Cf.  "Black  Book  of  Clayton,"  Henry  Y., No.  15. 

3  Charter  Roll,  17  John,  m.  2,  dorso.  ^  Op,  cif.,  II,  fol.  663. 
'^  S6ih  Report  of /lie  Deputy  Keeper,  App.  T,  Xo.  154-. 
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presented  to  place  a  particle  of  credence  in  the  statements  first  made  by 

Baines,'  and  later  by  the  late  George  Ormerod,  the  historian  of  Cheshire,^  by 

which  it  was  sought  to  prove  that  the  Lathoms  of  Lathom  were  the  "heirs" 
of  Orm  fitz  Ailward.  The  same  may  be  said  of  the  early  descents  of  the 

pedigree  of  Assheton  of  Ashton-under-Lyne.''  In  the  latter  case  the  mistake 
has  arisen  by  a  confusion  of  names,  through  Orm  de  Ashton,  lord  of 

Ashton,  living  temp.  Eichard  I.  and  John,  having  borne  the  same  name 
as  the  mesne  lord,  Orm  fitz  Ailward,  living  in  the  time  of  Henry  I. 

Returning  to  the  details  of  this  charter,  we  note  that  Albert  Grelley 

refers  to  Roger,  son  of  Orm  having  held  Ashton  and  Heton  "  of  my  father," 
^.e.,  of  Robert  Grelley,  the  second  baron.  There  seems  to  be  no  doubt  that 

the  grantor  of  the  charter  is  Albert  Grelley  the  third  baron,^  who  died  about 
1162,  the  names  of  several  of  the  witnesses  confirming  this  belief.  Roger 

de  Marci,  or  Maresey,  a  Nottinghamshire  baron  who  held  three  knights'  fees 
of  the  Honor  of  Lancaster,  and  flourished  during  the  reign  of  Henry  II.  ; 

John  de  Anesty  (Dauntesey)  occurs  in  the  Pipe  Roll  of  4  Henry  IT.,  1157-58, 
under  Hampshire,  where  he  was  excused  35.  Qd.  of  his  share  of  a  gift  from 

the  county  to  the  King.  Ralph  de  Birun  was  probably  a  cadet  of  the 

Burons  of  Lincolnshire  ;  Wulric,  the  clerk,  was  almost  certainly  the  pre- 
decessor of  Jordan,  Deai\  of  Manchester  temp.  Richard  I.  and  John,  and 

the  same  person  to  whom  Albert  the  third  baron  gave  land  in  Manchester 

as  recorded  in  the  Testa  de  Xevill — "  Albert  Gredle,  senior,  gave  to  Wluric 
de  Mamecestre  four  oxgangs  of  land  of  his  demesne  by  [the  service  of]  55. 

yearly.  His  heirs  hold  that  land  ''^  [in  a.d.  1212].  Geofi"rey  and  Bernard 
Grelley  have  not  occurred  before.  They  were  possibly  brothers  of  Albert 

Grelley  II. 

SERIES   XVIT.     CHAETEE  No.  11. 

A.D.  1160-1180.     6-26  Henry  IL 

Confirmation  by  Rogek  de  :Maiisey  to  Roger  son  of  Orm  [son  of  Magnus], 

OF     THE     HALF   PART    OF    HeATON     IN     LoNSDALE,    WHICH     HIS     FATHER     OrM 

HAD    HELD    OF  THE    GRANTOR'S  ANCESTORS. 

Bodleian  Lib.,  Oxon.,  Dodsivortlis  MS.  Ixxxviii,/.  65. 

Notum   sit   omnibus   audientibus   litteras   istas    tarn   Francis 

quani   Anglicis,   tarn   futuris    quani    pr<Tsentibus,   quatinus    ego, 

1  Euf.  of  Lane,  Yol.  IV,  p.  235. 

2  Colled.  Topog.  et  GeneaL,  Yol.  YIT,  pp.  1-21. 

3  Collins'  Baronetage,  1720,  Yol.  II,  p.  207,  and  Lancashire  Histories. 

■*  The  Editor  regrets  that  owing  to  a  faulty  transcript  of  this  charter  derived 

^    from  the  late  Mr.  Harland's  copy  of  Kuerden's  MS.  in  the  College  of  Arms,  Yol. 

/     111,  K.,  fob  6b,  he  A\as  led  to  attribute  this  charter  to  Albert  G-relley,  the 4th  baron, 
and  to  a  date  between   1160-1182,   in  Lancashire  Final  Concords,  pp.  163  and 

218,  notes. 

s  Op.cit.,  II,  fob  823. 
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Kogerus  filius  lianulli  de  Marseie  cledi  et  concessi  dimidiam 

partem  de  Hetiiu  Eogero  filio  Orm  in  feudo  et  [hji^ereditate  ei  et 
liieredibus  suis  tenendam  de  me  et  haeredibus  meis,  scilicet 

eandem  partem  quam  pater  suus  Orm  de  antecessoribus 
meis  temiit,  solam  et  qnietam  et  liberam  ab  omni  servitio, 
excepto  quod  annuatim  ad  festum  Sancti  Martini  x  solidos 
mihi  persolvet,  et  servitium  regis  de  Sacafe  xij  nummos,  in 
boschis,  in  pratis,  in  planis,  in  pascuis,  in  aquis,  in  terris  cultis 
et  incultis,  et  cum  omnibus  pertinentiis  suis.  Testibus  istis, 
Willelmo  Maurin,  Radulpho  de  Luvetot,  Ger[vasio]  de  Arches, 
Gaufrido  de  Monasteriis,  Galfrido  de  Mortun,  Gilberto  de  Hetun, 
Grimcil,  Reginaldo,  Alano  filio  Hucei,  Jordano  de  Chefrocurt, 
Alexandre  filio  Toe,  Galfrido  de  Jorz,  Stephano  de  Stoches, 
Gerardo  de  Suttun,  Waltero  de  Scegbi,  Hugone  de  Insula, 
Guarino  filio  Orm,  Waltero  filio  Steinolf,  Gamelo  filio  Gamel, 

Licholf  filio  Gilberti,  Elia  de  Boeltune.^ 

NOTES. 

It  will  be  well  to  state  at  once,  before  considering  this  charter,  that  the 

grantee  was  not  the  Roger  son  of  Orm  of  the  preceding  charter,  but  son  of 
Orm,  son  of  Magnus,  which  Orm  has  been  introduced  by  the  late  Mr. 

Ormerod  into  the  Lathom  pedigree,  quite  unwarrantably,  as  the  sequel  will 
show. 

Of  him  more  will  be  said  in  the  Notes  to  Charter  No.  III.  It  appears 

that  Heaton  in  Lonsdale,  or  rather  a  moiety  of  the  manor,  had  been  given 

by  Warine  Bussel  to  Ranulf,  son  of  Roger  de  Marsey — with  other  lands  in 

Leyland  Hundred— in  marriage  with  his  daughter.  So  says  the  Testa  de 
Neville  adding  further  that  in  a.d.  1212,  the  heir  of  the  same  Ranulf  was  in 

ward  to  Eustace  de  Moreton  with  the  whole  of  his  land.^  The  other  moiety, 
as  will  be  seen  later,  was  given  by  Warine  Bussel  to  Hamon  le  Boteler, 

ancestor  of  the  de  Hoghtons  of  Hoghton.'^ 

^  Transcribed  by  Eoger  Dodsworth  from  the  original  charter  in  the  custody 
of  Thomas  Brockholes  of  Claiighton,  esquire,  6th  July,  1643.  The  seal,  the 
margin  of  which  was  then  defaced,  bore  a  bear  passant,  head  to  the  right  hand. 

"'  Testa  de  Nevill,  II,  fol.  816. 
^  It  appears  to  be  a  hopeless  task  to  attempt  to  fix  the  position  of  the  Grelleys, 

or  of  their  tenants  the  Kirkb^s,  in  the  complicated  tenure  of  this  township.  As 
there  is  no  further  mention  of  the  Kirkbys  in  connection  with  this  manor,  it  appears 

probable  that  they  resigned  their  mesne  tenancy  before  the  date  of  this  charter. 
Upon  the  death  of  Koger  de  Heton  iu  1262,  it  was  found  by  inquest  that  lie  had 
held  two  carucates  of  land  in  Heton,  viz.,  one  which  he  held  of  Greoffrey  de 
Chetham  by  the  yearly  service  of  10*.,  and  the  other  which  he  iield  of  Adam  de 
Hocton  for  which  he  rendered  yearly  \Q\d.     In  the  survey  of  1322,  tlie  manor  of 
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Roger  de  Marsey,  son  of  the  Eaiiulf  named  above,  herein  confirms  to 

Roger  son  of  Orm  [son  of  Magnus],  the  moiety  of  Hetiin,  viz.,  the  same 

part  which  his  father  Orni  [son  of  Magnus]  held  of  the  grantor's  ancestors, 
a  term  which  probably  covers  his  father  Eanulf,  the  first  grantee  from 

"Warine  Bussel.  The  service  was  l(»,s\  yearly  at  St.  Martin,  and  I2d. 
Sakefee  due  to  the  King  as  lord  of  the  Honoi  of  Lancaster.  This  service  is 

the  half  part  of  that  reserved  in  the  previous  charter. 

In  addition  to  the  estates  granted  to  Eanulf  fitz  Eoger,  of  5  teamlands 

in  the  fee  of  Penwortham,  this  family  ])ossessed  the  manor  of  Bolton  le 

Moors,^  with  the  church,  which  was  given  to  Marsey  or  Mattersey  Priory  by 
Roger  de  Marsey  the  founder,  in  the  leign  of  Heniy  II.,  and  Little  Bolton, 

Tong  with  Haulgh,  Breightmet,  Eadclift'e,  Urmston,  and  Westleigh,  which 
were  held  for  the  service  of  one  knight's  fee.  In  the  rental  of  the 

Wapentake  of  Salford,  temp.  John,  we  find  an  entry  "  Of  Sakfie  of  the  land 

of  Eanulf  son  of  Eoger  lO^.,"^  being  the  yearly  rent  due  from  the  above 

lands  in  lieu  of  the  chief  lord's  title  before  Domesday,  to  the  profits  of 
executing  justice  in  all  pleas  save  placita  coronce.  This  Eanulf  was  son  and 

heir  of  the  founder,  who  died  32  Heniy  II.,  but  being  then  only  7  years  old, 

he  did  not  succeed  to  the  estates  of  his  fatlier  until  1  John,  when  he  gave 

50  marks  to  have  his  land,  which  had  been  in  the  King's  hand  since  his 
father's  death. ='  He  only  survived  until  8  John,  when  Eustace  de  Moreton 

proff"ered  100//.  to  have  the  wardship  of  the  land  and  the  heir  of  Eanulf  de 
Mereseia,  of  which  he  had  been  seised  on  the  day  he  crossed  over  the  sea.^ 

Evidently  he  died  in  Normandy  when  on  the  King's  service. 
The  witnesses  to  this  charter  are  all  Nottinghamshire  men,  except  the 

last  five,  who  were  of  co.  Lancaster,  and  include  Warine,  brother  of  Roger 

son  of  Orm,  and  Walter  son  of  Stainulf,  perhaps  of  Adlington.  The 

pedigrees  of  the  families  of  Lovetot,  Chevrecourt,  and  Jorz  will  show  that 
the  date  of  this  charter  lies  somewhere  between  1160  and  1180. 

Hey  ton  in  Lonesdalc  was  held  by  Eoger  de  Pilkingtoii,  by  the  yearly  service  of 
10.9.  collected  by  the  bailiff  of  Salford  Hundred.  This  points  to  the  Grelleys  having 
also  relinquished  their  right  iu  the  lordship  of  this  place,  and  tliat  Pilkington  had 
taken  the  place  of  Chetliam  as  mesne  lord  over  tlie  Heatons  of  Bourn  Hall.  But 
the  fact  of  tlie  item  of  \0s.  appearing  in  the  ferm  of  Salford  Hundred,  indicates 
tliatwhcu  this  manor  had  first  been  granted  out,  probably  within  a  few  years  after 
the  date  of  tlic  Domesday  Siirvey,  the  grantee  had  been  the  liolder  of  a  fief  in 

Salford  Hundred,  whicli  su^^gests  tliat  the  Gi'clleys,  as  first  grantees,  were  chief 
lords  of  this  manor  over  the  barons  of  Penwortham. 

*  It  is  noteworthy  that  the  manor  of  Bolton  did  suit  to  the  Baronial  Court  of 
Penwortham  at  least  as  late  as  the  reign  of  Henry  VIII. 

^  Pipe  Soil,  10  Henry  III.,  Lane.  •'  Ibid.,  1  Jolm,  ̂ oi/s. 
•»  Ibid.,  8  Jolm,  Nof/s.,  ro.  8. 
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SERIES  XVIL     CHAKTEK  No.  TIL 

A.D.  1160-1180.     6-26  Henky  II. 

G-RAXT  BY  EOGER,  SON  OF  OrM  [sOX  OF  JMaGNUS]  TO  AUGTJSTINE  [oE 
HeATON],  SOX  OF  WaLDEVE,  of  a  MOIET?  of  HeATOX  IX  LOXSDALE,  JX 
EXCHANGE    FOR   THE    THIRD    PART    OF    HUTTOX    IX    LeTLANDSBIRE. 

Bodl.  Lih.,  Oxon.,  DodswortJis  MS.  Ixxxviii,  fol.  7. 

Notum  sit  omnibus  audientibus  litteras  istas  tarn  ffrancis 

qiiam  Anglicis,  tain  futuris  quam  picTsentibus,  quod  ego  Eogerus 
filius  Orm  dedi  et  concessi  Augjustino  filio  Waltlievi  dimidiam 

partem  de  Heton,  cum  omnibus  pertinentiis  suis  in  feudo  et 
hsereditate,  ei  et  h?eredibus  suis,  tenendam  de  me  et  de  ha^redibus 
meis  in  liberum  teinagium,  reddendo  annuatini  x  solidos  mihi 
et  haeredibus  meis  ad  festum  sancti  Martini,  et  ad  servitium 

regis  xij  denarios  de  Sackefe,  quam,  videlicet,  terram  pro 

ha^reditate  sua  prccdictus  Augustinus  accepit  in  exscambium, 
scilicet,  tertia  parte  de  Hotun  cum  pertinentiis  suis,  tali 
conditione  quod  si  ei  praedictam  terram  de  Heton  guarantizare 
noil  possim,  prccdictam  biereditatem  suam  de  Hotun  idem 

Augustinus  recuperet,  nisi  culpis  suis  exigentibus  cam  foris- 
fecerit.  Hiis  testibus — Alberto  Buissel,  Galfrido  Buissel, 
Eicardo  filio  Rogeri,  Eicardo  ffitun,  Eoberto  de  Win[ewick], 
Augustino  lilio  Gospatric,  Waltero  filio  Osberti,  Jordano  filio 
Eicardi,  Eogero  Pincerna,  Grimbaldo,  Orm  lilio  Bernolf,  Adam 
fratre  ejus,  Waldevo  filio  Gamel,  Adam  fratre  Waldevi,  et 
Aelsi,  Sywardo  et  Eicardo  filiis  Outi,  Adam  filio  Ulf,  Adam 
decano  de  Kirckeliam,  Hugone  de  Insula,  Helia  filio  Eogeri, 
Willelmo  filio  Orm,  Gamel  filio  Gamel,  et  Henrico,  cum  niultis 
aliis. 

NOTES. 

Imiiiediately  after  obtaining  the  two  previous  confirmations,  and  possibly 

as  a  pre-arranged  sequence  of  acts,  Roger  son  of  Orin  [son  of  Magnus] 

granted  tlie  moiety  of  Heaton  to  Augustin  son  of  Walde\-e,  ancestor  of  the 
famiiy  of  Heaton  of  Bourn  Hall,  to  hold  in  free  thanage  by  the  same  yearly 

service  as  that  by  which  he  himself  held  it,  in  exchange  for  Augustin's 
inheritance,  viz.,  the  third  part  of  Hutton,  in  Leyland  Hundred,  upon 
condition  that  if  he  should  not  be  able  to  warrant  to  him  the  land  of 

Heaton,  Augustin  should  recover  his  inheritance  in  Hutton,  unless  he  had 

forfeited  it  by  his  own  fault.     Eoger,  son  of  Orm,  held  the  other  two-thirds 
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oi  Hutton  ill  Leylandshire,  and  he  also  held  Medlar  in  tlianage  by  the 

yearly  service  of  8s.  Hutton  was  a  member  of  the  barony  of  Penworthani, 

and  was  held  by  the  service  of  the  third  part  of  one  knight's  fee.^ 
In  the  Inquest  of  co.  Lancaster,  a.d.  1212,  we  find  it  recorded  that 

"  Theobald  Walter  holds  the  fee  of  half  a  knight  [in  Amounderness],  and 
thereof  Hervey  father  of  Hervey  Walter  [who  was  father  of  Theobald],  gave 

to  Orm  son  of  Magnus  in  marriage  with  his  daughter  Aliz,  four  carucates 

of  land  in  Routheclive,  and  in  Thistleton,  and  in  Grenhole  by  military 

service."^ 
To  prove  that  the  said  Orm  was  the  father  of  Eoger  de  Hutton,  we  need 

only  refer  to  the  CocJcersand  CharUdary^  where  w'e  find  his  son  Elias  de 
Hutton,  granting  tAvo  oxgangs  of  land  in  Thistleton,  land  in  Grenole  {noio 

Greenhalgh),  called  Quitakur,  the  homage  and  service  of  Walter  de  Grenole, 

and  acquittance  of  multure  at  his  mill  of  Grenole,  to  the  Abbot  and  canons 

of  Cockersand,  to  whom  his  fathei-  had  previously  given  his  manor  of 
Hutton.  3 

Thus  falls  to  pieces  an  illusion  cherished  by  the  late  Mr.  Ormerod, 

the  historian  of  Cheshire,  that  the  Lathoms  of  Lathom  were  the  "  heirs " 
named  in  the  Inquest  of  a.d.  1212,  not  only  of  Orm,  son  of  Ail  ward,  but 

also  of  Orm,  son  of  Magnus.*  A  calculation  of  descents  will  show  that 
Elias  de  Hutton,  son  of  Roger,  son  of  Orm,  being  of  full  age  in  or  about 

the  year  1200,  his  great-grandfather  must  have  been  born  about  the  time 
that  William  Rufus  ascended  the  throne,  and  that  his  grandfather  Orm, 

and  grandmother  Aliz  Walter  were  probably  married  in  the  latter  part  of 

Stephen's  reign. 
The  names  of  the  witnesses  to  this  charter  constitute  a  valuable  list  of 

Lancashire  men,  holding  lands  in  Amounderness  and  Leyland  Hundreds, 

early  in  the  reign  of  Henry  XL  We  find  Albert  Bussel,  baron  of 

Penwortham,  and  Geoftrey  his  brother  ;  Eichard,  thane  of  Woodplumpton  ; 
Richard  Fittoii  of  Eufford  and  Great  Harwood  ;  Robert  de  Winwick,  lord 

of  Thornton,  in  Amounderness  ;  Augustin,  son  of  Gospatrick,  unknown ; 

Walter,  son  of  Osbert,  thane  of  Lytham,  Clifton  and  Westby  ;  Jordan,  son 

of  Richard,  lord  of  Freckleton  ;  Roger  le  Boteler,  lord  of  Warton  ;  Grimbald, 

probably  lord  of  Ellel ;  Orm,  son  of  Bernulf,  lord  of  Over  Kellet,  and  Adam 

his  brother  ;  Waldeve  and  Adam,  sons  of  Gaiiiel,  unknown  ;  Aelsi,  perhaps 
lord  of  Goosnargh  ;  Siward  and  Richard,  sons  of  Outi,  the  former  lord  of 

Cuerden,  by  the  grant  of  Robert  de  Molyneux  of  Sefton  in  marriage  with 
his  sister  ;  Adam,  son  of  Ulf,  lord  of  Ulneswalton  ;  Adam,  dean  of 

Kirkham,  also  called  d'Avranches,  to  whom  William  de  Lancaster  I. 
gave  Yealand  and  Silverdale,  who  proffered  100,*;.  in  30  Henry  II.,  to  marry 

one  of  his  daughters  to  Henry,  son  and  heir  of  Norman  de  Redman, ^  by 
which  marriage  one  moiety  of  Yealand  came  to  the  Redman  family  ;  Hugh 

de  Insula  occurred  in  the  previous  charter,  but  has  not  been  identified  ; 

Elias,  son  of  Roger  de  Hutton,  the  grantor  ;  William,  son  of  Orm,  uvknoicn  ; 

'  Cf .  Cockersand  Chariidari/,  p.  392,  note. 

'  Testa  de  Nevill,  II,  foJ.  818.  •''  Op.  cif.,  pp.  IGG,  173, 
■*  A'ide  Collect.  Topo/j.  et  Geneal.,  VII,  pp.  1-21  ;  and  Parevtalia. 
°  Tipe  Boll,  30  Hen.  II.,  snp.  p.  52 
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and  Gamel,  son  of  Gamel,  perhaps  the  person  wlio  was  made  a  free  hurgess 

of  Preston  by  John  Count  of  Mortain  (1189-1194).' 
From  these  particulars  the  date  of  this  cliarter  appears  to  be  between 

1160  and  1170. 

SERIES    XVIL     CHARTER   No.  IV. 

A.D.  1180-1195.     26  Henry  II.— 7  Richard  T. 

CrRVNT     BY     ADA:\r      [dE      HoGHTOX],     SON     OF     RiCHAP.D     SOX      OF     HaMOX      LE 

BOTELER    TO    AUGUSTIX    [dE    HeATON],    SOX    OF    WaLDEVE,    OF    A   MOIETY    OF 
H EATON  IN  Lonsdale. 

Brit  Mus.,  Townelcijs  3IS.  EE.  No.  1101  {Addit.  MS.  32106,/.  2'^lh). 

]N"otum  sit  omnibus  tani  fiituris  quam  praesentibus,  clericis 
et  laicis,  ffrancis  et  Anglicis,  quod  ego  Adam  Jilius  Ricardi  filii 
Hamouis  Pincerna?  concessi  et  hac  mea  pmeseiiti  carta  confirmavi 
Augustino  filio  Gualdevi  et  htEredibus  suis  medietatem  Hetune, 
cum  omnibus  pertinentiis  suis ;  tenendam  de  me  et  b?eredibus 
nieis  libere  et  quiete  cum  omnibus  libertatibus  et  liberis 
consuetadinibus  pr£edict?e  terr?e  pertinentibus,  in  feudo  et 
heereditate,  in  bosco  et  piano,  in  pratis  et  pascuis,  in  aquis 
et  molendinis  et  piscariis,  et  in  omnibus  aliis  libertatibus, 
faciendo  nonam  partem  servitii  unius  militis  pro  omni  servitio. 

Hiis  testibus — Willelmo  de  Winchelecumba  tunc  temporis  priore 
de  Penfordiham,  Ada  Decano,  Alexandre  presbitero,  Roberto 
clerico,  Ricardo  Banastre,  Galfrido  Buissel,  Rogero  filio  Orm, 
Guarino  fratre  ejus,  Petro  de  Burnhul,  Ricardo  filio  Auti, 
Ada  filio  Ulf,  Huctredo  filio  Hucce,  Geroudo  tunc  temporis 
Dapifero,  Waltero  filio  Stanolfi,  Siuuardo  de  Stanedis,  Suuano 
Schathe,  Roberto  Tait,  Ada  filio  Waldef,  Ricardo  filio  Margaretae, 
Aldefredo  clerico,  Willelmo  filio  Alani,  Galfrido  de  Olaitun, 
Guarino  Albo,  Ricardo  de  Prestun,  Bernardo  filio  Henrici, 
Dolfino  Kar. 

NOTES. 

In  the  two  last  charters  we  dealt  with  a  moiety  only  of  the  township  of 

Heaton  in  Lonsdale,  viz.,  that  which  was  held  in  free  thanage  by  the  yearly 
service  of  10s.,  and  12o?.  sakefee.  In  this  charter  we  have  to  deal  with  the 

other  moiety,  which  was  held  by  military  service,  imposed  in  lieu  of  10s. 

1  Charier  Soil,  1  John,  Pt.  I,  w.  4. 
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the  balance  of  the  yearly  service  of  20^.,  referred  to  in  Albert  Grelley's 
coufirmation  to  Roger,  son  of  Orm  (p.  404).  The  Inquest  of  co.  Lancaster 

of  A.D.  1212  records  that  "the  same  Warine  [Bussel]  gave  to  Hamon 
le  Boteler  (Pincerna),  in  frank  marriage  with  his  daughter  two  carucates  of 

land  in  Heton,  and  in  Ethiliston,"  adding  further  that  in  1212,  "Adam  de 
Hocton  holds  the  same  Heton,  to  wit  one  carucate  of  land."^  We  can 
prove  by  this  charter  that  Adam  de  Hocton  was  the  lineal  grandson  of 
Hamon  le  Boteler,  for  herein  as  Adam,  son  of  Richard,  son  of  Hamon 

le  Boteler,  he  grants  to  Augustin  [de  Heaton],  son  of  Waldeve,  the  moiety 
of  Hetune,  to  hold  in  fee  and  inheritance  by  doing  the  ninth  part  of  the 

service  of  one  knight.  By  this  deed  therefore  Augustin  de  Heaton  became 

possessed  of  the  whole  manor  and  township  of  Heaton  in  Lonsdale,  which 

descended  in  that  family  for  many  generations,  passing  by  marriage  in  the 

fifteenth  century  to  the  Catteralls,  and  from  them  to  the  Brockholes  of 

Claughton. 
The  witnesses  deserve  some  notice.  The  first,  William  de  Winchelcombe, 

was  at  that  time  prior  of  Penwortham  ;'-  Alexander  the  priest  of  Pen- 
wortham,  and  Robert  the  clerk  ;  Richard  Banastre  of  Bretherton,  of  the 

family  of  Banastre  of  Bank  Hall  ;  Roger,  son  of  Orm,  lord  of  Hutton  (the 

grantee  of  No.  II,  and  grantor  of  No.  Ill),  and  Warine  his  brother,  possibly 
ancestor  of  de  Cornay,  and  Bradkirk  of  Bradkiik  Hall,  in  Medlar  ;  Peter  de 

Burnhull,  lord  of  Brindle  ;  Ughtred,  son  of  Hucca  or  Huck,  lord  of  Little 

Singleton,  and  Broughton  (see  Series  XX,  No.  II),  Ceroid  de  Clayton,  dapifer 

or  steward  of  the  baron  of  Penwortham  ;  Walter,  son  of  Stainulf,  perhaps 

lord  of  Adlington  ;  Si  ward  lord  of  Stand  ish  ;  Swain  Scathe  a  free  tenant  in 

Hutton  ;  Robert  Tait,  Adam,  son  of  Waldeve,  Richard,  son  of  Margaret,  and 

Alfred  the  clerk,  vnliiovti  ;  William,  son  of  Alan,  lord  of  Gunolf's  moors  ; 
Geoffrey  de  Clayton,  and  four  others  unidentified.  The  date  is  somewhere 

in  the  latter  part  of  the  reign  of  Heniy  II.,  or  early  in  that  of  Richard  I. 

SERIES  XYIII.     CHARTER  l^o.  I. 

A.D.  11 70.     25  Henry  IL 

Grant  by  Henry  II.  to  his  burgesses  of  Preston,  of  the  liberties  and 
FREE    customs    WHICH    HE    HAD    GIVEN    TO     HIS    BURGESSES    OF    NeWCASTLE- 

under-Ltme. 

Pah.  Record  Office,  Duchy  of  Lane,  Gf.  Cowchcr,  I,foJ.  131. 

Henricus  dei  gratia  Rex  Anglia;  et  Dux  N"ormanni?e  efc 
Aquitania3  et  Comes  Andegavia?,  Archiepiscopis,  Episcopis, 
Abbatibus,  Prioribiis,  Comitibus,  Baronibus,  Justiciariis,  Yiee- 
comitibus,  et   omnibus  Miiiistris   et  fidelibus  suis  totius  Augliie 

1  Te.sia  de  XeriU,  IT,  fol.  816. 

■^  Priori!  of  Penwortham,  Clietham  Soc,  XXX,  p.  2. 
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salutem.  Sciatis  me  concessisse  ac  pr£esenti  carta  mea  con- 
lirmasse  Burcjensibiis  meis  de  Prestona  omnes  easdem  libertates 

et  liberas  consuetudines  quas  dedi  et  coucessi  Burgensibus 
meis  de  Nouo  Castello  siibtus  limam.  Quare  volo  et  firmiter 

pr?ecipio  quod  pmedicti  Burgenses  mei  de  Prestona  habeant  et 
teneant  bene  et  in  pace,  libere  et  quiete,  plenaric,  integre 
et  honorifice,  infra  Burgum  et  extra  Burgum  omnes  easdem 
libertates  ct  liberas  consuetudines,  salua  iusticia  mea,  quas 
Burgenses  de  Nouo  Castello  subtus  limam  liabent,  sicut  pra^dictis 
Burgensibus  de  Nouo  Castello  concessi  et  carta  mea  confirmaui. 
Testibus,  G[altrido]  E[liensi],  J[ohanne]  Norwycensi  Episcopis, 
Godefrido  de  Lucy,  Comite  Willelmo  de  Mandiuill,  Eannulfo 
de  Glanuill,  Hugone  de  Creissi,  Radulfo  filio  Stepliani,  Bertranno 
de  Verdun,  Hugone  de  Lacy,  apud  AVyntoniam. 

NOTES. 

Reference  to  this  charter  has  been  made  previously  (page  43),  but  the 

assumption  there  made  that  by  this  grant  Pieston  became  a  free  borough  is 

altogether  untenable  when  the  text  is  examined.  King  Henry  grants  and 

confirms  "  to  my  Burgesses  of  Preston  all  those  liberties  and  free  customs 

which  I  gave  and  granted  to  my  Burgesses  of  Newcastle  under  Lyme" 
(see  the  next  charter).  Preston  had  long  been  a  borough,  probably  from 

Saxon  times,  and  the  present  charter  confers  upon  them  the  right  to  have  a 

Guild  Merchant,  with  the  liberties  and  free  customs  pertaining  to  this 
manner  of  Guild.  For  this  they  had  proffered  100  marks,  and  whereas  the 

town  had  formerly  rendered  £0  yearly,  as  a  member  of  the  royal  demesne  to 

the  ferm  of  the  Honor,  the  burgesses  henceforth  rendered  £6  of  increment, 

or  a  total  of  £15.  The  date  of  this  grant  Avas  at  "Winchester,  in  September, 1179. 

Three  years  before,  Preston  had  contributed  the  sum  of  £16  10^.  to  the 

aid  or  tallage  levied  in  anticipation  of  an  expedition  to  Normandy  (page 

36).  This  rate  was  many  times  higher  than  that  levied  upon  ordinary 

agricultural  land,  and  proves  that  Preston  was  a  town  of  considerable 

magnitude  in  1176. 

A  recent  contributor  to  the  English  Historical  Review^  points  out  the 
probability  of  Preston  having  received  a  form  of  the  laws  of  Breteuil  from 
the  first  lord  after  the  Conquest,  Roger  the  Poictevin,  which  laws  have  been 

preserved  to  the  present  time  in  the  document  known  as  the  "  Custumal  of 

Preston,"  probably  written  in  the  time  of  Edward  I.  The  last  line  of  this 
document  states  that  "  this  is  the  law  of  Preston  in  Aumundrenesse  which 

they   have   from   the   Law   of   Breton."     It  is  manifestly  improbable  that 

1  The  English  Historical  Review,  Vol.  XV,  p.  496;  ''The  Laws  of  Breteuil," 
by  Miss  Mary  Bateson. 
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Preston,  having  obtained  these  privileges  from  Count  Eoger  before  his 

banishment  in  1102,  should  only  have  become  a  "free  borough"  in  1179,  by 
this  grant  from  King  Henry  II. 

SERIES   XVIII.     CHARTER  Xo.  11. 

18th  September,  a.d.  1173.     19  Henry  II. 

Charter    of    Heney    II.    to    the    burgesses    of     Newcastle-unler-Lymz, 
CREATINa   that    TOWX    A    FREE     BOROUGH    WITH     A     GrUILD    MERCHANT,    AND 

ALL   THE    LIBERTIES   AND    TREE    CUSTOMS   PERTAINING    TO    SUCH    A    GrUILD. 

Brit.  Mus.,   Earl  MS.  2112,  Antiq.  fol  60,  nov.  fol  103. 

Henricus  Dei  gratia  Rex  Anglice,  dominus  Hibeniite, 
Normannicie  et  Aquitaniie,  comes  Andegavi?e,  Archiepiscopis, 
Episcopis,  Abbatibus,  prioribus,  comitibus,  Baronibiis,  Jiisticariis, 
vicecomitibus,  pmepositis,  miuistris  et  omnibus  ballivis  et 
fidelibus  suis  salutem.  Sciatis  iios  coiicessisse  et  liac  carta 

nostra  confirraasse  pro  nobis  et  hteredibus  nostris  Burgensibus 
nostris  de  novo  castello  subtus  Lymam  quod  villa  nostra  de 

novo  castello  subtus  Lymam  sit  liber  Burgus  et  quod 
Burgenses  eiusdem  vilhx3  habeant  Gildam  mercatoriam  in 

eodem  Burgo  cum  omnibus  libertatibus  et  liberis  consue- 
tudinibus  ad  liuiusmodam  Gildam  pertinentibus,  et  quod  eant 
per  totam  terram  nostram  cum  omnibus  mercandizis  suis 
emendo  et  vendendo  et  negociando  bene  et  in  pace,  libere, 
quiete  et  lionorifice,  et  quod  quieti  sint  de  Tholoneo,  passagio, 
pontagio,  Stallagio,  Lestagio,  ulnagio  et  omnibus  aliis 
consuetudinibus.  Quare  volumus  et  firmiter  pnecipimus  pro 
nobis  et  lux3redibus  nostris  quod  Burgenses  eiusdem  vilhe 
habeant  omnimodam  securitatem  pacis,  et  soc,  sac,  tol  et 
Them,  et  infangthefe,  Hangqwte,  utffangthefe,  homesokyn, 
girthbrygh,  blodeqwite,  plistiqwite,  Iflitqwite,  fordeqwyte, 
Hbrstall,  Cliildeqwyte,  wapentake,  lestage,  stallage,  Shewynde, 
hundred,  Auerpenny,  pro  omnimodis  prodictionibus,  nmrdris, 

feloijiis,  riotis,  catallis  fellonum,  et  omnibus  aliis  consue- 
tudinibus et  actionibus  per  totam  terram  nostram  et 

Marchwalis  et  potestatem  tarn  in  Anglia  quam  in  aliis 
terris  nostris.  Data  per  manum  venerabilis  patris  R[adulfi] 

Cycestriensis  Episcopi,  cancellarii  nostri,  apud  tfecham,  xviij° 
die  Septembris,  anno  regni  nostri  decimo  nono. 
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[From,  a  copij]  "  Giucn  under  the  coihon  settle  of  the  BarroiKjh 

of  Neweastle,  the  loth  day  of  May,  ano  dni  1635." 

Seed.     A  gateway  vnth  3  toivers  surmounted  hy  pennants,  under- 

neath "  C.li." 

NOTES. 

Since  the  year  1635  this  chaiter  appears  to  liave  been  lost^  as  the  Town 

Clerk  of  Newcastle-under-Lyme  knows  nothing  of  the  existence  of  it.  A 
translation  will  be  found  in  The  History  of  Preston^  by  Anthony 

Hewitson,  p.  54.  The  terms  of  the  charter  as  applicable  to  Preston  would 

run  in  English  as  follows  : — 

"  Henry,  by  the  grace  of  God,  King  of  England,  lord  of  Ireland,  [Duke] 
of  Normandy  and  Aquitaine,  Count  of  Anjou,  to  the  archbishops,  bishops, 

abbots,  priors,  earls,  barons,  justices,  sheriffs,  reeves,  ministers,  and  all  his 

bailiffs  and  faithful  men,  greeting.  Know  that  we  have  granted  and  by  this 

our  charter  confirmed  for  us  and  our  heirs  to  our  burgesses  of  Preston  that 

our  town  of  Preston  shall  be  a  free  burgh,  and  that  our  burgesses  of  the 

same  town  shall  have  a  Guild  Merchant  in  the  same  burgh  with  all  liberties 
and  free  customs  pertaining  to  this  manner  of  Guild,  and  that  they  shall 

go  throughout  our  land  with  all  their  merchandize  in  buying,  selling,  and 

trafficking  well  and  in  peace,  freely,  quietly  and  honorably,  and  that  they 

shall  be  quit  of  Toll,'  Passage,^  Pontage,^  Stallage,"*  Lastage,^  Ulnage," 
and  all  other  customs.  Wherefore  we  will  and  firmly  command  for  us  and 

our  heirs  that  the  burgesses  of  the  same  town  shall  have  all  manner  of 

surety  of  the  peace,  and  soke,^  sake,*  toll^  and  team"*  and  infangthief,"  hang- 
wite,*2  utfangthief,'^  hamsoken,^*  grith-bryce,'^  blood-wite,*"  plite-wite,*^ 

flit-wite,'*  fyrdwite,*^  forstealj^"  child-wite,2i  wapentake,^^  lastage,  stallage, 

shoo-wynde,^'^  hundred,^^  aver-penny^^  for  all  manner  of  treasons,  murders, 

^  Toll,  i.e.  a  sum  paid  for  entering  certain  boroughs,  or  exposing  wares  for  sale. 
See  Hist,  of  English  Lmo,  I,  p.  648.  ̂   Passage,  a  payment  for  passage  over  land 
or  water.  ̂   Pontage,  a  levy  for  repairing  county  bridges,  or  for  passhig  over  or 
under  a  bridge.  ̂   Stallage,  an  acknowledgment  for  erecting  a  stall.  ̂   Lastage, 
custom  paid  for  goods  sold  by  the  last,  or  for  license  to  remove  goods,  ̂   Uhiage, 
i.e.  alnage,  a  duty  upon  cloth,  '  Soke,  ̂   Sake,  ̂   Toll,  ̂ ^  Theam,  i.e.  the  feudal  or 
m.anorial  jurisdiction  which  the  lord  of  a  manor  exercised  in  the  court  baron. 

^^  Infangthief,  the  right  to  hang,  "  hand  having  "  thieves  if  taken  within  the  lord's 
own  territory  ;  here  the  borough.  ̂ ^  Hang-wite,  the  penal  fine  of  a  felon  to 

escape  hanging,  ̂ '^  JJtfangthief,  the  same  right  wherever  the  thief  was  caught. 

'■*  HamsoJcen,  an  attack  upon  a  man's  house.  ^'^  Grith-bryce,  breach  of  the  King's 
peace,  ̂ ^  Blood-vcite,  the  penal  fine  for  bloodshed.  '^  Pliht-wite,  a  penalty  for 
breach  of  a  pledge,  *^  Flit-wite,  a  penalty  for  strife  or  riot,  ̂ ^  Fijrdioite,  a  fine 
for  neglecting  to  perform  service  in  the  army,  ̂ o  Forsteal,  ambush,  or  premeditated 

assault.  '^^  CJiild-ioite,  a  penalty  from  a  bondwoman  for  child  bearing  without  the 
lord's  consent.  '■^''^  WapentaJce,  suit  at  the  Wapentake  Court.  ̂ ;^  Shoo-wynde,  not 
identified,  perhaps  suit  at  the  County  Court,  ̂ t  Hundred,  suit  at  the  Hundred 
Court.     -'  Aver-penny,  a  payment  in  lieu  of  carrying  service.   • 
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felonies,  riots,  chattels  of  felons  and  all  other  customs  and  actions  thi'ough- 
out  our  land  and  the  Marches  of  Wales  and  onr  jurisdiction  both  within 
England  and  in  our  other  lands.  Given  by  the  hand  of  the  venerable 

father  Ralph,  bishop  of  Chichester,  our  chancellor,  at  Fecham,  on  the  18th 

day  of  September,  in  the  lf»th  year  of  our  reign."     [a.d.  1173.] 

SEKIES   XYIIL     CHAUTEU   Xo.  11 1. 

12X11    Jl^XE,    119;;.      4    rJClL\KI)    1. 

GrKANT  BT  JcilN,  CoUNT  OF  MoKTAIN',  TO  HIS  BURGESSES  OF  LavCASTEU,  OF 
THE  LIBERTIES  WniCH  HE  HAD  GIVEN  TO  HIS  BURGESSES  OF  BRISTOL.  AND 

RELEASE  OF  SUIT  CF  MILL,  CUSfO^IARY  rLOUGHIXG  A>D  OTHER  SERVILE 
CUSTOMS. 

Froiii  the  oriyinal  in  the  iwssession  of  tJw  Mayor  and  Corporation  of 
Laiicaster. 

Jotis  Cv)m  Moret  Ofiiib}  liuib}  "j  Aiuicis  siiis  franc  ̂  

Anglic  psentib}  ̂   fiitis  Salt  •  Sciatis  nie  concessisse  ^  hac 
Carta  niea  Confirniasse  Biirgens  meis  lancastr  oiri}  libertate^ 

qiias  Burgens  Bristolt  concessi  *  Pretea  damaui  eosdeiii 
Burgen  quietos  de  Secta  Molendini  inei  ̂   de  antra  ^  de 

alii^  seruilib)  coiisuetiulinib}  qua'  fac^e  solebant  ^  quod  no 

metent  ad  op^  men  de  ceto  sicut  metere  consueuerunt  * 

Concessi  -j  ̂ isd  Burgen  "j  hac  Carta  mea  Confirmaui 

pastura  foreste  mee  eoii'q}  quo  alalia  sua  a  uilla  lancastr 

I  die  possunt  puenire  \'  ̂   donni  redire  '  Concessi  ^  eis  de 
niortuo  bosco  i  foresta  mea  q*ntu  eis  op^  fuit  ad  combu- 

rendu  '  ̂   de  alio  bosco  q^ntu  op^  fiiit  ad  edificandii  p 
uisfi  forestariox  meox  •  Quare  nolo  '^  firniit  pcipio  quod 

idem  Burgen  ̂   tirde'  illo^  tiant  ̂   teneant  de  me  "j 
tirdib}  meis  oms  libertates  ^  liberas  consuetudines  pdcas  * 

bene  ̂   I  pace  '  libe  "j  quiete  plenarie  ̂   In  teg  3  quod 

quieti  sint  de  pdcis  consuetiidinib}  ^  exactionib}  seruilib)  • 
Hiis  Testib3  Alan  fit  Com  •  Theob  Waltii  •  Dauid  Waleii  * 
Eob  luuet  *  Nicho  Malesmeins  •  Walt  de  Cantet  •  fulcon 
Ire  suo  •  Wilto  de  Cantet  •  luc  de  Trubleuilt  •  Galfr  de 

Sco  Brit  ̂   Multi^  alii'  Anno  quarto  Kegn  Dni  Beg  Bic 
i   Crastino   Beati   Barnabe   apli   Apd   Dorcestre. 

Seal  wanting. 
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NOTES. 

By  this  charter  John,  Count  of  Mortain,  and  lord  of  the  Honor  of 

Lancaster — which  he  forfeited  a  few  months  later — granted  to  his  burgesses 
of  Lancaster  all  the  liberties  which  he  had  given  to  the  burgesses  of  Bristol, 

and  released  them  from  suit  of  his  mill,  from  ploughing  service,  and  other 

servile  customs  which  they  were  wont  to  perform,  and  from  reaping  on  his 

behalf  as  they  had  been  accustomed  to  do.  He  also  granted  pasturage  of 

his  woods,  as  far  as  their  animals  could  go  in  the  day  from  the  town  of 

Lancaster  and  return,  and  dead  wood  in  his  forest  as  much  as  they  had  need 

of  for  burning,  and  of  other  timber  as  much  as  they  had  need  of  for 

building,  by  the  view  of  his  foresters.  The  town  of  Lancaster,  as  will  be 
seen  from  No.  II  of  Series  XIX,  lay  within  the  metes  of  the  forest  of 
Lancaster,  hence  the  servile  nature  of  the  tenure,  and  the  restrictions 

formerly  put  upon  the  inhabitants  with  respect  to  pasturage  and  estovers, 
which  the  Earl  now  removed. 

By  another  charter  which  passed  at  Chinon,  10th  October,  1199,  after  his 
accession  to  the  throne,  John  revoked  the  clause  of  the  above  charter  which 

conferred  a  grant  of  the  liberties  which  the  burgesses  of  Bristol  enjoyed, 

substituting  for  it  "  the  liberties  which  our  burgesses  of  Northampton  had 

upon  the  day  in  which  King  Henry  our  Father  died."  In  other  respects 
the  terms  of  the  confirmation  were  identical  with  this  grant.^  We  plead 
guilty  to  having  neglected  to  examine  the  charter  to  the  burgesses  of 

Bristol,  on  the  grounds  that  the  grant  of  similar  liberties  to  Lancaster  only 

continued  for  about  6  years.  As  regards  the  liberties  which  Northampton 

possessed  at  the  death  of  Henry  II.,  we  presume  that  they  were  identical 

with  those  contained  in  the  charter  of  Richard  I.,  dated  at  St.  Edmund's, 
18th  November,  1st  year  of  his  reign,  1189,  as  follows^ : — ■ 

"  We  have  granted  to  our  Burgesses  of  Northampton  that  none  of  them 
plead  without  the  walls  of  the  Borough  of  Northampton  of  any  plea  except 

pleas  of  outholdings,^  except  our  moneyers  and  ministers.  Also  we  have 

granted  to  them  acquittance  of  murder^  within  the  Borough  and  in 

portsoken,^  and  that  none  of  them  make  duel,^  and  that  of  pleas  ajDper- 
taining  to  the  Crown  they  may  justify  accoi-ding  to  the  custom  of  the 

Citizens  of  the  City  of  London  ;'  and  that  within  the  walls  of  the  same 
Borough  no  one  take  hostellage*  by  force  or  by  livery  of  the  Marshall ; 
And  this  we  have  granted  to  them  that  all  the  Burgesses  of  Noithampton 

^  Charter  Boll,  1  John,  Pt.  I,  m.  5. 

^  From  Records  of  the  Borough  of  Northampton,  Vol,  I,  p.  26. 
^  Pleas  concerning  lands  and  tenements  Ijing  outside  the  town. 

■*  Freedom  from  the  penalty  which  was  exacted  from  the  inhabitants  of  a  town 
or  hundred,  wherein  a  murder  had  been  committed. 

"*  Portsoken  comprised  the  liberties  of  a  town  outside  the  walls. 
^  To  make  duel  was  to  challenge  to  combat  in  order  to  prove  a  cause. 

"  The  custom  of  the  Citj  of  London  being  the  first  city  in  the  land,  then,  as now,  established  customs  for  other  towns. 

^  Hostellage  was  the   conapelling   of   an   innkeeper   to   maintain    any    person 
without  payment. 

2    E 
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be  quit  of  tol  and  Lastage  through  all  England  and  by  the  ports  of  the 

sea  ;  And  that  no  one  of  Amercement  of  money  be  adjudged  but  according 
to  the  law  which  our  Citizens  of  London  had  ;  And  that  in  the  same 

Borough  there  be  in  no  plea  of  miskenning  ;i  And  that  the  Hustings-  be 
held  only  once  in  the  week  ;  and  that  they  justly  have  all  their  Lands  and 
Holdings,  and  pledges  and  Debts  whomsoever  owe  to  them  ;  And  of  their 

Lands  and  Holdings  which  are  within  the  Borough,  right  be  kept  to  them 
according  to  the  custom  of  the  Borough,  and  of  all  their  Debts  which  shall 

be  lent  at  Northampton  and  of  the  Pledges  there  made,  pleas  be  held  at 

Northampton  ;  And  if  any  one  in  All  England  take  toll  or  custom  from 

the  men  of  Northampton  after  he  have  failed  of  right,  the  Reeve  of 

Northampton''  shall  take  distress  thereof  at  Northampton.  Moreover  for 
the  amendment  of  the  same  Borough  we  have  granted  to  them  that  they  be 

quit  of  brudtoP  and  of  childwite  and  of  heresgive^  and  of  scotale,^  so  ihat 

the  Reeve  of  Northampton  or  any  other  bailiti'  do  not  make  Scotale.  We 
have  granted  to  them  the  aforesaid  customs  and  all  other  liberties  and  free 

customs  which  our  Citizens  of  London"  had  or  have  when  they  had  them 
best  or  more  freely,  according  to  the  liberties  of  London  and  the  Laws  of 

the  Borough  of  Northampton.'" 

SERIES  XrX.     CHAETEE  ^o.  I. 

A.D.    1189-1194.      1-5  ElCHARD   I. 

CiiAETER   OF   John   Count    of   Moutain   of   the   libekties   of  the  foeest 

GRANTED    TO     THE     KNIGHTS    AND    THANES,    ̂ ND    FREEHOLDERS    DWELLING    IN 

HIS    FOREST    OF    THE    HONOR    OF    LANCASTER. 

Public  Record  Office,  Ducliy  of  Lane,  Forest  Proceedings, 
Bdlc  I,  No.  7. 

Johannes  Comes  Morton,  Justiciariis,  Vicecomitibus,  Ball- 
ivis,  Ministris  et  omnibus  fidelibus  et  amicis  suis  ffrancis  et 

Anglicis,  qui  sunt  et  qui  venturi  sunt,  salutem.  Sciatis  me 
concessisse  et  liac  Carta  mea  confirmasse   omnibus  militibus   et 

^  Miskenning  was  a  mistake  in  the  plea,  for  which  a  fine  had  to  be  paid. 
2  Hustings,  a  local  coui't  held  before  the  reeve  or  major  of  the  town.  This  was 

a  court  of  record  and  had  existed  from  very  early  times. 

^  The  reeve  presided  at  the  court  of  hustings,  collected  the  King's  dues,  and 
generally  ruled  the  town. 

"*  Brudtol  =  pontage. 

^  Heresgive  or  yeresgive  was  probably  a  compulsory  new  year's  gift  to  the 
sovereign. 

^  Scotale  was  probably  a  compulsory  payment  for  a  licence  to  brew  or  sell  ale. 
7  This  provision  imported  into  this  charter  all  the  extensive  and  valuable 

concessions  contained  in  tlie  charter  of  Henry  I.  to  tlic  citizens  of  London.  (These 
notes  are  taken  with  slight  abbreviation  from  the  volume  quoted  above.) 
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omnibus  ]?engis  et  omnibus  libere  tenentibus  qui  manent  in 
foresta  mea  de  honore  de  Lancastre  quod  possint  nemora  sua 
propria  assartare  et  vendere  et  dare  et  in  eis  lierbergiare  pro 
voluntate  sua  sicut  in  feodo  suo  et  de  eis  suas  voluntates 

facere  absque  omni  calumpnia  mei  vel  li?eredum  meorum  vel 
Ballivorum  meorum.  Concessi  eciani  eis  quietanciam  Eewardi 
de  foresta.  Prseterea  concessi  eis  canes  sues  et  venatum 

leporis  et  wlpis  et  omnium  aliarum  bestiarum  pra3terquam 
cervi  et  cervie  et  porci  silvestris  et  lay^e  et  caprioli  per  totam 
dictam  forestam  extra  dominicas  hayas  meas.  Quare  volo 

et  firmiter  prascipio  quod  omnes  pnedicti  militss,  ]^engi  et 
libere  tenentes  et  ha^redes  sui  post  ipsos  omnes  prsedictas 
libertates  habeant  de  me  et  hi.credibus  meis  bene  et  in  pace. 
Et  prohibio  ne  quis  Ballivorum  meorum  vel  aliquis  alius  eos 
inde  desturbet.  Et  pro  liac  mea  concessione  dederunt  michi 
Quingentas  libras  argenti.  Testibus,  Kogero  de  Planes, 
Willelmo  de  Bucheto,  Eogero  de  Novo  Burgo,  Ingeramo  de 
Praeles,  Johanne  de  Nevilt,  David  Walensi,  Magistro  Petro  de 
Littelbure,  apud  Saleford. 

NOTES. 

This  important  charter  of  liberties  may  be  translated  thus — "John, 
Count  of  Moitain,  etc.  Know  that  I  have  granted  and  by  this  my  charter 

confirmed  to  all  knights,  and  to  all  thanes,  and  to  all  freeholders  who  dwell 

in  my  forest  of  the  Honor  of  Lancaster,  that  they  may  improve,  and  sell  and 

give  their  own  underwoods,  and  therein  build  dwelling  houses  at  tlieir  will, 

as  in  their  own  fee,  and  thereof  do  their  pleasure  without  any  claim  of  me, 

my  heirs,  or  bailiffs.  I  have  also  granted  to  them  acquittance  of  the 

reguard  of  the  forest.  Moreover  I  have  granted  to  them  their  own  dogs, 
and  hunting  of  the  hare  and  fox,  and  all  other  beasts  of  the  chace  except 

hart  and  hind,  and  [wild]  boar  and  sow  of  the  woods,  and  goat,  throughout 
all  the  said  forest  outside  ray  demesne  enclosures.  Wherefore  I  will  and 

strictly  command  that  all  the  aforesaid  knights,  thanes,  and  freeholders,  and 

their  heirs  after  them  shall  have  all  the  aforesaid  liberties  well  and  in  peace 

from  me  and  my  heirs.  And  I  forbid  that  any  of  my  bailiffs  or  any  other 

person  shall  therein  molest  them.  And  for  this  my  grant  they  have  given 
me  five  hundred  pounds  of  silver.  With  witnesses,  Roger  de  Plasnes, 

William  de  Bussei,  Roger  de  Newburgh,  Enguerrand  de  Preaux,  John  de 

Nevill,  David  le  Waleys,  Master  Peter  de  Littleburgh,  at  Salford." 
It  was  confirmed  by  the  King  after  his  accession,  at  Ohinon,  9th  October, 

1199,1  almost  word  for  word.     At  Michaelmas  following,  (1200)  the  knights, 

Charter  Roll,  1  John,  Pt.  I,  m.  5. 

2  E  2 
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and  thanes  rendered  account  at  the  Treasury  of  200li.  and  ten  chargers  for 

this  confirmation,  as  also  of  220li.  arrears  of  the  original  protfer  of  500li. 

(p.  114).  The  important  question  as  to  what  townships  were  included  "in 
the  forest  of  the  Honor  of  Lancaster  "  will  be  dealt  with  in  a  subsequent 
document.  The  present  volume  has  shown  how  the  knights  and  thanes 

paid  heavy  fines  in  the  time  of  Henry  II.  to  escape  the  consequences  which 

would  follow  the  taking  of  the  "  reguard  of  the  forest."  Within  the  metes 
of  the  forest  houses  built,  enclosures  made,  underwoods  or  wastes 

improved  and  brought  under  the  plough,  timber  trees  cut  down,  underwood 

or  evergreens  lopped,  hares  and  foxes  killed,  dogs  kept  even  for  herding  or 
protection  were  all  acts  contrary  to  the  laws  of  the  forest,  subjecting  the 

perpetrators  to  heavy  fines  or  even  imprisonment.  When  it  is  remembered 
that  this  was  the  state  of  the  freeholders  within  the  area  extending  from 

the  Keer  to  the  Cocker,  and  southward  to  the  Kibble,  and  from  the  western 

coast  to  the  boundary  of  Yorkshire,  the  lordship  of  Hornby  and  Chipping- 
dale,  including  even  the  towns  of  Lancaster,  and  Preston,  it  will  be  seen  that 

they  were  in  a  sorry  plight  until  this  charter  brought  them  liberty,  and 

immunity  from  pains  and  penalties. 

The  7001L  and  ten  chargers,  large  as  the  sum  was  in  those  days,  was  no 

doubt  willingly  paid  for  an  assurance  that  they  would  no  longer  be  subject 

to  continual  oppression,  or  live  in  dread  of  the  next  forest  reguard. 

SERIES  XIX.     CIIAIiTER  No.    11. 

A.D.  1228.     12  Henry  III. 

peeambttlation    of    the    forest    of    the   loed  king    in   the    county    of 
Lancaster. 

Public  Record  Office,  Close  Boll,  No.  38,  12  Henry  HI,  m.  9,  dorso. 

Hec  est  pambulaco  fca  de  foresta  diii  Reg  in  Com  Lane  p 

pceptu  dni  I^  p  Wiltm  Blimd  '  Thorn  de  Bretliun  *  Ada  de  Bire 
Wiltm  de  Tatha  •  Ada  de  Canpemanneswra  *  Ada  de  Mulineus 
Gilfe  de  kellet  •  Paulinu  de  Gerstan  •  Pat'cifi  de  Berwik  *  Hnr 

de  le  •  Grimbald  de  Hellale  •  Thorn  de  Bernil  •  q'  dicut  qd  tota 
foresta  q  fuit  dni  I^  in  Com  Lane  debet  de  afForestari  scdm 

tenore  Carte  dni  I^  de  foresta  IPP  loca  subsc'pta.  In  p'mis 
Quernemor  p  has  diuisas  •  Scilicet  sic  Lungeleswic  se  extendifc 

{?§  Herlecate  ex  occidentali  pte  capitis  de  Q^'rnemore  ̂  
seqndo  Herlescat  in  descendendo  usq}  ad  ponte  de  Musard 

^  seqndo  le  sicke  in  descendendo  usq3  fritbroc  seqndo  frit- 

broc  in  descendendo  usq}  in  Lon  •  seqndo  Lon  i  ascendendo  usq} 
ad  Heskehoubroc  '  seqndo  Heskelioubebroc  i  ascendendo  usq) 
ad    Stokfbrigg    •    seqndo    stokebrigg    in    ascendendo    usq}    ad 
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Aukesden   •  seqiido    sekee    de    Aukesdefi   I    ascendendo    usq}    ad 

siket   q^    est  sub   Vluesweit  *  ̂     de   illo    siket   iisq}    ad   stordac 
^    de    stordac     usq3     ad     orientale    pte    capitis    de    Brunesgare 

seqndo     Brunesgare    in    ascendendo    usq3    ad   sumitate    capitis 

de    Clocliehoc    -3    de    sumitate    capitis    de    Clochelioc    US3    ad 

capd    Dameresgile     •    seqndo    Daiiiesgile     1    ascedendo    us}     ad 

sichet  q^   est   in?   duas  Waresherles   *  seqndo   le    siket   usq}   ad 

Blomos    •   "3    de    Blomos    seqndo    le    siket    usq3    in    Gondouere 

seqndo    Gondour    in    ascendendo    usq}   ubi    duct^    de    Littelfel 
cadit    in    Gondouer    •    seqndo    le    siket    i    ascendendo    usq}    ad 

niassfi   sub  yuelotesbeuede  •  seqndo  ilki  massa  1  ascedendo  usq} 
ad   via   de    Stokesweit    seqndo   via    de  Stokfweit  1    ascendendo 

usq3    ad   Herlescat    *    Et    p'tea    exf"    lias    diuisas    dedit   J.    Rex 

q^nda    pte    illi^    foreste   p    Carta    sua    '   Matho    Gernet    ̂   hed 
suis   Eeddendo    in    dimid    Marc    anuati   salua    s'   venaccne    sua 

^   in    faciet    dns    liex    uolutate    sua   ̂     It   j/t    Couere    ̂     Blese- 

dale   p    has    diuisas    •    s    de    capite   de    Caldre    ex    Ausfli   pte 
usq3    ad    Huluesty    *    ̂     de    Vluessti    seqndo    usq}    ad   siunitate 

capitis    de   Pirloc   •  ̂    de    sumitate    capitis   de  Pirloc   seqndo  le 
Mereclo    1    descedendo   usq}    ubi    le    M?ecloc   cadit   in    Brok   ad 

sthorsmelees     seqndo    Broc    in     descedendo     usq}    ad    ductu    I 

oriental!    pte    de    Wensnape    *    seqndo    Wensnape    I    ascendedo 
usq3   ad    Stogtliole  *  ̂     de    Stogesthol   usq}    ad  senesti   *  seqndo 
senesti    in    descendedo     usq}    I    Calder   ̂     sic    Scqiidv^    Calder    1 

ascendedo    usq}    ad    pnoiatii   Wulsty    •    It    pt   fulewude    p    has 
diuisas    *   sell}    ab    Haya    Eauenkel    usq}    ad    via   de    Dunepul 

•3    In    sic    duct^   uadit   ad   Dupedale   •  ̂    In    usq}    ad   Lund   ad 

capud    supius   •   ̂    In    sic   duct^  de  Dupedale  uadit  ad  fulwude 
^  in  sic  duct^  ille  cadit  in  Huctredescatei  •  ̂    In  sic  via  uadit 

ad   Coleford   inferi^   "j    In    sic   ille   cadit   US3    ad   Cadileisahe   ^ 

In    usq3    ad    haya    Eaunekil    *    ̂     hdies    de    P'^ston     debet    hre 
Mairemiu   ad   edificia   sua    3    ad  pburend   ̂     pastam    ad  Aueria 

sua   •    It    p?    Toxstak^    p     has    diuisas   sic    vbi    hoskellesbroc 

cadit  in  Merese   *   ̂   seqndo    Haskelesbroc  I  ascedendo  usq3    ad 

p'^tu   Haghou   •  ̂     de  p?dco  p'^to    usq3    ad    Brumesho   seqndo  le 

sike   usq3   ad  Brulansie   '   ̂   in   ext^'nsu'iso   p  vet'es    turbarias  in 
duas   maras   iisq3    Lomfetliorn    *    ̂     de   Lonbthorn   in    descededo 

usq3  ad   wat^fal   capitis    de  Hot'fpol   *  seqndo  Hotpol   in   desce- 
dedo  usq3    M'iese    ̂     Juxta   has    diuisas    dfis    Rex   Johs   posuit 

smethesdune   cu  ptin    in    foresta   '  ̂     dedit   I    excabio    Thlgwelt 

cuida   paupi   I   uico   •   ̂     In  faciat   dns   Rex   uolutate   sua   •   It 
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P'^P  Biischu  de  Derby  p  lias  diuisas  *  scil}  de  Brodeliapeltr 
in  Harumcar  ^  sic  p  niediu  car  usq}  ad  Haselleiihirste  ^ 

sic  ubi  semita  exit  de  nemore  •  usq}  sup  Lungie  q  se  extend 
de  Derby  ii]s^  kyrkeby  •  ̂   sic  iilt"-  Liingle  in  Mukebrokf  ^ 
ascendedo  p  Mukebrokf  iisq}  ad  Thruthorndelebroc  ^  sic 

ascendedo  usq}  ad  planii  de  Thingwalacres  •  vicine  ville 
hnt  9muna  de  llbagio  ̂   alijs  I  p?dco  Bosco  ̂   lioies  de 

Derby  tint  oinia  necc^ia  I  illo  Bosco  *  It  pt  Burtoneswod  p 
lias  diuisas  '  scilic}  de  Hardesty  iisq}  de  Sanky  ̂   de 
Eaunesneslake  usq3  ad  Bradelesbroc  •  Ita  qd  Wilts  pinc'ina 
3  hedes  sui  hnt  Qmuna  paste  ̂   iiistaur  ̂   pessone  porcis 
suis  ̂   Mairemiu  ad  castellu  suu  de  Werineton  ^  ad  editicia 

sua  "3   ad  pburend. 

NOTES. 

Many  of  the  boiiiidaries  described  in  the  perambulation  of  the  forest  of 
Lancashire  can  be  identified,  as  will  be  seen  by  reference  to  the  following 
translation. 

"This  is  the  perambulation  of  the  forest  of  the  lord  King  in  comity 
Lancaster  made  by  the  precept  of  the  lord  King  by — 

William  Blundell, 
Thomas  de  Beethum, 
Adam  de  Bire  (Bury), 
William  de  Tatham, 
Adam       de      Caupemunneswra 

(Capernwray), 
Adam  de  Mulineus. 

Gilbert  de  Kellet, 
Pauliii  de  Gerstan[g], 

Patrick  de  Berwik, 
Henrv  de  Le[a], 

Grimbald  de  Hellale  (Ellell), 
Thomas  de  Bernil  (Briudle), 

who  say  that  the  whole  forest  which  w^as  the  lord  King's  in  county 
Lancaster  ought  to  be  disafforested  according  to  the  tenour  of  the  lord 

King's  Charter  of  the  Forest,  except  the  under- written  places — 

"  Firstly^  Quernemor,  by  these  bounds,  to  wit,  as  Lungeleswic  (between 
Scotforth  and  Quernmoor)  extends  towards  Herlescate  (Earl's  gate,  a  road 
running  in  a  northerly  direction  from  Lancaster  Bace  Course),  on  the 
western  side  of  the  head  of  Quernemore,  and  following  Herlescate  in 
descending  unto  the  bridge  of  Musard  (Moss  or  Moorside  ?)  and  following 
the  syke  in  descending  unto  Fritbroc  (Frith  brook,  now  Denny  Beck,  the 
boundary  between  Quernmoor  and  Bulk),  following  Fritbroc  in  descending 
into  Lon  (the  river  Lune),  following  Lon  in  ascending  unto  Heskehoubroc 
(Escowbrook,  between  Quernmore  and  Caton),  following  Heskehoubebroc  in 
ascending  unto  Stokbrigge  (Stockbridge,  on  the  road  between  Quernmore 
Park  and  Brookhouse),  following  Stokebrigg  in  ascending  unto  Aukesdene 
(Hawks  Dene,  the  gill  near  Hawkshead),  following  the  syke  of  Aukesdene  in 
ascending  unto  the  little  syke  which  is  under  Ulvesweit  (Ullthwaite,  near 
Hollinhead),  and  from  that  little  syke  unto  Stordac  (Storthoak,  probably  in 
Hollinhead  Wood),  and  from  Stordac  unto  the  eastern  side  of  the  head  of 
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Brunesgare  (Brunscar,  a  name  preserved  in  Broom  Brow  Wood),  following 

Brimesgare  in  ascending  unto  the  summit  of  the  head  of  Clochehoc  (Clougha 
Pike,  between  Littledale  and  Quernmore),  and  from  the  summit  of  the  head 

of  Clochehoc  unto  the  head  of  Dameiesgile  (by  the  summit  of  Grit  Fell, 

down  to  Appletree,  at  the  head  of  Damas  gill),  following  Dameresgile  in 

ascending  unto  the  little  syke  which  is  between  the  two  Waresherles 

(?  Watersheddles,  near  the  north-east  corner  of  Ellel),  following  the  little 

sjke  unto  Blomos  (Blea-moss  ?  near  Black-house,  and  Black- wood),  and  from 
Blomos  following  the  little  syke  into  Gondovere  (the  river  Conder),  following 
Gondovre  in  ascending  to  where  the  watercourse  of  Littelfel  (Little  fell, 

near  the  north-east  corner  of  Scotforth),  falls  into  Gondovere,  following  the 

little  syke  in  ascending  unto  the  moss  under  Yuelotes  hevede  {ollm  Eghlotes- 
heved,  probably  the  height  to  the  north  of  Little  Fell),  following  that  moss 

in  ascending  unto  the  way  of  Stokesweit  (Stockthwaite),  following  tlie  way 

of  Stokesweit  in  ascending  unto  Herlescate  {olim  Ei-lesgate),  Moreover, 
without  these  bounds  King  John  formerly  gave  a  portion  of  that  forest  by 

his  charter  to  Matthew  Gernet  and  his  heirs,  rendering  therefor  yearly 

half  a  mark,  saving  to  himself  his  venison  {i.e.  hunting),  and  thereof  the  lord 

King  shall  do  his  will. 

'"'  Item^  except  Couere  (Calder),  and  Blesedale  by  these  bounds,  to  wit  from 
the  head  of  Caldre  (Calder  River,  Ordnance  map  No.  40),  on  the  southern 

side  unto  Hulvesty  (Wolf sty  or  Ulf's-sty),  and  from  Vluessti  following  unto 
the  summit  of  the  head  of  Pirloc  (Parlick  Pike,  map  45),  and  from  the 

summit  of  the  head  of  Pirloc  following  the  Mereclo  (Meerclough)  in 

descending  unto  where  the  Merecloc  falls  into  Brok  (river  Brock)  at 

Sthorfinelees  {olim  Thorpen  Lees),  following  Broc  in  descending  unto 

the  watercourse  on  the  eastern  side  of  Wensnape  (Winsnape),  following 

Wensnape  in  ascending  unto  Stogthole  {olim  Stayngile,  now  Stangule)  and 

from  Stogesthol  unto  Senesti  (Comisty,  the  road  through  Quakenclough, 

map  40),  following  Senesti  in  descending  into  Calder  and  so  following  Calder 

in  ascending  unto  the  aforesaid  Wulsty  (Wolfsty). 

'''■Item,  except  Fulewude  (Fulwood)  by  these  bounds,  to  wit  from  the  Hay 
of  Bavenkel  (near  Plungington  House)  unto  the  way  of  Dunepul  (north  of 

Preston  Moor),  and  thence  as  the  watercourse  runs  to  Dupedale  (Deepdale 

Poad),  and  thence  unto  Lund  to  the  upper  head,  and  thence  as  the  water- 
course of  Dupedale  goes  to  Fulwude,  and  thence  as  that  watercourse  falls 

into  Hactredescate  (Ughtred's  gate),  and  thence  as  the  way  goes  to  lower 
Coleford,  and  thence  as  it  falls  down  to  Cadileisahe  (Cadley-shaw)  and  thence 
unto  the  Hay  of  Pavnekil.  And  [herein]  the  men  of  Preston  ought  to  have 

timber  for  their  buildings  and  to  burn,  and  pasture  for  their  beasts. 

"/?!em,  except  Toxstakes  (Toxteth)  by  these  bounds,  as  where  Hoskelles- 

broc  (Oskill's  brook)  falls  into  Merese  (the  river  Mersey)  and  following 
Hoskelesbroc  in  ascending  unto  the  Haghou  meadow,  and  from  that  meadow 

unto  Brummesho  following  the  syke  unto  Brumlansic,  and  thence  across  by 

the  old  turbaries  upon  two  moors  unto  Lombesthorn,  and  from  Lombes- 
thorn  thence  descending  unto  the  Waterfal  of  the  head  of  Hoterpol  (Otter 

pool),  following  Hoterpol  in  descending  unto  Merese  (the  river  Mersey). 
And  by  (next)  these  bounds  the  lord  King  John  put  Smethesdune  (Smeedon) 

with  the  appurtenances  into  the  forest,  and  gave  Thingwell  in  exchange  to 
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a  certain  poor  man  in  place  of  it,  and  thereof  the  lord  King  may  do  his 
will. 

"/^em,  except  the  underwood  of  Derby  by  these  bounds,  to  wit  from 
Brodehapeltre  (broad  appletree)  in  Harumcar,  and  so  through  the  midst  of 

the  carr  unto  Hasellenehirste,  and  so  where  the  path  issues  forth  the  grove 

to  over  Lungle  (Langley?)  which  extends  from  Derby  towards  Kyrkeby 

(Kirkby)  and  so  beyond  Lungle  (Langley)  into  Mukebrokes  (Muck-brooks  ? ), 
and  in  ascending  by  Mukebrokes  unto  Thrumthorndelebroc  (Thrum-thorn- 

dale-brook  ?),  and  so  ascending  unto  the  plain  of  Thingwalacres  (Thingwall 
acres).  The  neighbouring  towns  have  common  of  the  herbage  and  other 

things  in  the  aforesaid  underwood,  and  the  men  of  Derby  have  all 
necessaries  in  that  underwood. 

"  Item,  except  Burtoneswod  (Burton  Wood)  by  these  bounds,  to  wit  from 
Hardesty  (the  Hardsty)  as  far  as  from  Sanky  (Sonky)  and  from  Ravnes- 

neslake  (Raven's-ness-leach)  unto  Bradelesbroc  (Bradeley  brook)  ;  so  that 
William  le  Boteler  and  his  heirs  have  common  of  pasture  and  store  cattle 
and  mast  for  their  swine,  and  timber  for  their  Castle  of  Werineton 

(Warrington),  and  for  buildings,  and  for  burning." 

The  effect  of  this  perambulation  was  to  strictly  confine  the  operation  of 

the  forest  laws  within  the  areas  prescribed,  and  to  clearly  define  the  liberties 

of  certain  townsnips  and  free  tenants  within  those  areas.  Before  the 

"  Charter  of  the  Forest "  was  granted,  the  severity  of  the  forest  laws  was  felt 
throughout  a  large  proportion  of  the  county,  in  fact  throughout  the  whole  of 

the  country  between  the  Ribble  and  the  Keer,  except  the  lordship  of  Hornby, 

and  through  the  townships  which  adjoined  areas  of  forest  in  the  hundred  of 

Wef5t  Derby.  But  although  many  liberties  were  now  enjoyed  in  the  distiicts 

which  lay  around  the  forest,  these  townships  were  not  entirely  free  from  the 

restrictions  incidental  to  the  preservation  of  the  King's  deer,  and  men 
frequently  found  themselves  liable  to  fine  or  amtrcement  owing  to  the  acts 

of  those  among  their  neighboui's  and  fellow  villagers,  who  loved  the  taste  of 
venison,  and  the  excitement  accompanying  a  poaching  expedition  into  the 

forest,  and  never  let  slip  an  opportunity  of  securing  a  stray  or  wounded 

buck,  when  there  was  someone  ready  to  give  a  good  price  for  a  haunch, 

without  asking  curious  questions  about  its  origin. 

The  boundaries  of  this  partially-exempt  district  are  described  in  the  two 

following  documents — 

"  Perambulation'  of  the  forest  of  Amundrenesse  made  on  Monday, 
the  morrow  of  St.  Bartholomew,  in  the  11th  year  of  the  reign  of  King 

Edward,  the  third  after  the  conquest,  by  Richard  de  Hoghton,  chivaler, 

John  de  Barton,  Ghivaler,  William  de  Clifton,  chivaler,  Robert  de  Culwen, 
Lawrence  Travers,  Robert  de  Pries,  Edmund  de  Haydoke,  Adam  de 

Brocholes,  Ranulph  de  Syngleton,  John  le  Taillour  of  Kirkeland,  William  de 

Whityngham,  William  de  Horneby,  William  de  Eccheliston  of  Ribbleton, 

Henry  de  Carleton,  Adam  de  Syngleton,  John  de  Bredekirke,  Thomas,  son 

of  John  de  Syngleton,  and  Thomas,  son  of  Gilbert  de  Syngleton,  who  say  that 
the  whole  of  Amundrenesse  ought  to  be  disafforested  according  to  the  tenour 

^  Forest  Proceedings  {Exchequer,  Q.B.).     Bundle  1,  No.  49. 
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of  tlie  charter  of  the  Forest,  except  the  underwritten  woods  (bosci)  to  wit, 
Caldre  and  Blesedale  by  these  bounds,  to  wit,  from  the  head  of  Caldre 

(Calder  river)  on  the  south  side,  unto  Vluestiis  (Ulvesty,  between  Chipping, 

Bowland,  and  Bleasdale,  40)  and  from  Vluestiis,  unto  the  summit  of  the 

head  of  Pireh)ke  (Parlick,  45)  and  from  the  summit  of  the  head  of 

Pireloke,  following  the  Mereclogh  in  descending  unto  where  the  Mere- 

clogh  falls  into  Broke  (Brock  river),  at  Thorphynislegh  (at  the  con- 
fluence of  the  two  waters  of  Brock),  following  Broke  in  descending  unto 

Wanesnapebroke  (Winsnape  Brook,  45),  and  in  following  "Wanesnape  unto 
Stangyole  (Stangule,  45),  and  from  Stangyole  unto  Coumstiis  (the  road  by 
Oakenclough,  40),  and  in  following  Coumstiis  in  descending  unto  Caldre  (river 

Calder),  and  following  Caldre  in  ascending  unto  the  aforenamed  Vluestiis 

(Ulvesty,  40).  And  except  Folewode  by  these  bounds,  from  the  Hay  of 
Mamesgil  (near  Cadeley  House)  towards  the  south  unto  the  M  erehoke  (near 

Cowford  Bridge),  and  from  the  Merehoke,  in  a  straight  line  unto  Sauoke 

(Savock  Brook),  and  so  following  Sauoke  towards  the  east,  in  ascending  unto 

there,  where  the  little  syke  of  Euesbroke  (the  brook  between  Fulwood  and 

Preston,  which  forms  the  Parliamentary  boundary)  falls  into  Sauoke,  and  so 

following  Euesbroke  in  ascending  unto  the  head  of  the  Scalefeld,  and  so  from 

the  head  of  the  Scalefeld  towards  the  north,  unto  the  Holdeputtes  upon 

Longlegh  (probably  near  Balshaw  Falls),  and  so  by  the  Holdeputtes  towards 

the  north  unto  the  Hydeschaghbroke  (Balshaw  Brook),  and  so  following 
Hydeschaghbroke  towards  the  east,  unto  a  certain  field,  which  is  called  the 

Forthes,  and  so  following  the  ditch  of  the  Forthes  unto  the  old  ditch  in  tlie 

park,  and  so  following  the  old  ditch  in  the  park,  unto  Noteschagheued,  and 

from  Noteschagheued  towards  the  north,  unto  Colleforthe  (probably  near  Old 

Gerard  Hall),  and  from  Colleforthe  descending  Sauoke  unto  the  Charaud- 

hoke  (Sharoe  Green),  and  from  the  Charaudhoke  unto  the  liead  of  Fullescar- 
syke  (the  brook  crossed  by  the  Preston  and  Lancaster  highway),  and  from 

Fullescarsyke  unto  the  corner  of  Cadilegh  (Cadeley),  in  the  Whitinsyke  (near 

Ingol  Head),  aud  so  following  the  Whitinsyke  in  descending  towards  the 

west  unto  the  aforesaid  Mamesgil,  which  is  the  first  division." 
At  the  foot.  —"Void,  because  no  perambulation,  nor  would  the  verdurers 

or  foresters  consent "  [to  have  any  made]. 

"Metes  of  the  Forest  of  Amundernesse  and  Lonesdale.' — In  beginning 
at  the  bridge  of  Kibble  in  ascending  unto  the  Sigropclogh  between  Ribble- 
chastre  and  Hodersale,  which  is  the  division  between  Amundernesse  and 

Blakeburnshire,  and  so  ascending  the  Sigropclogh,  between  Dilworth  and 

Whytingham  unto  Brokistone  hegynbroke,  and  so  following  the  division 

between  Chippyndale  and  Gosenargh  unto  the  water  of  Loude  (river  Loud), 

and  so  following  Loude  in  ascending  between  Chippyndale  and  Threlefall 

unto  the  ditch  of  Douueshagh  (Doves-shaw,  near  Doves  Hall,  45),  and  so 
following  the  said  ditch  unto  the  ditch  of  Haselhered  {sic,  Haselhead, 

now  Broadhead),  and  so  following  the  division  between  Haselheued  and 

Chippyndale    unto  Thorfleghsyke  {cf.  Thorfinlee,  p.  423),  and  so  following 

^  Forest  Proceedings  {Exchequer,  T.R.)  Lancaster,  No.  59.  The  writing  points 
to  a  date  circa  1350. 
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Tliorflegsyke  in  descending  nnto  the  Greues  of  Broke  (Greaves  of  Brock,  i.e. 

the  thickets  by  the  river  Brock),  and  so  ascending  the  Meresyke  unto  the 

Mereclogh,  and  so  ascending  the  division  of  Chippyn  and  Blesedale  unto 

Pyrelok  pyke  (Parlick  Pike),  and  so  following  the  Watershedels  (Watershed, 

where  "  Heaven's  water  deals ")  between  Blesedale,  Caldre,  Grysedale  and 
Bouland  unto  Longedeneheued  (Longden  Head,  in  Bowl  and,  1G4),  and  so 

following  the  boundary  between  Wyresdale  and  Bouland  unto  the  Tail  of 

Marchshagh  (Tail  Clough  in  Marsha w,  41),  and  so  ascending  unto  the  Skar 

— 'in  the  Trogli'  (The  Grey  stone  of  Trough,  41),  between  Wyresdale  and 
Bouland,  and  so  ascending  the  Watershedels  between  Wyresdale  and 

Bouland  unto  the  Threpehowe  (Threephaw,  36),  and  so  ascending  unto 

Ughrithsete  (Ughtredseat,  36),  and  so  ascending  the  Watershedels  unto 

Wolfalcrag  (Wolfhole  Crag,  36),  and  so  following  the  Watershedels  to  the 

summit  of  Littelsteudensete  (Stephen's  Seat  or  Head,  31),  and  so  descending 
from  Littelsteudensete  unto  Rouchgillheued  (Ragill  Head,  31),  and  so 

descending  the  Syke  of  Rouchgill  unto  the  foot  of  Depeclogh  (Deep  Clough), 

and  so  ascending  the  said  Syke  (Closegill  Beck),  unto  the  Swyneclogheued 

(Swaintley  or  Swainsty  Ch^igh  Head,  31),  and  so  ascending  from  the  side  of 

the  lordship  of  Horneby  unto  the  summit  of  the  moss  of  Farleton  (near 

Hewrig),  and  so  descending  the  Syke  unto  Kirkebekheued  (Kirby  Gill  Head, 

31,  or  Sooby  Gill  Head,  25),'  and  so  descending  Kirkbeke  unto  the  syket  of 
Farleton,  and  so  descending  Farleton  Beke  unto  the  water  of  Lone  (river 

Lune),  and  so  ascending  the  water  of  Lone  unto  the  Tliursclogh  (Thrush 

Gill,  25),  on  the  eastern  side  of  Gressyngham,  and  so  ascending  Thursgill 

unto  the  summit  of  the  moss  of  Cawode  (Cawood  Moor),  and  straight  to  the 

Reuergilheued  (between  Arkhohne  and  Capernwray),  and  so  descending  the 
Reuergilheued  unto  the  water  of  Keere,  and  so  descending  the  said  water 

unto  the  water  of  Kente,  and  so  following  the  said  water  of  Kente  unto  the 

sea,  and  so  following  the  coast  of  the  sea  unto  the  foot  of  Wyre,  and  so 

following  the  coast  of  the  sea  beyond  (vlt''  p)  Wyre  unto  the  foot  of  Ribble, 

and  so  ascending  Ribble  unto  Ribblebrige,  which  is  the  first  boundary." 

Another  perambulation,  ditFeiing  in  direction,  and  in  some  details  from 

the  last,  is  preserved  in  the  British  Museum. ^  The  following  is  a  trans- 
lation : — 

"The  metes  of  the  whole  forest  of  Lonesdale  begin  where  Damergill 
(Damas  Gill,  35),  falls  into  Wyre,  following  Wyre  in  descending  unto  the 
metes  of  EUale  (Ellel,  40,  39),  following  the  metes  of  Ellale  into  Cokyr  (river 

Cocker,  39),  following  Cokyr  in  descending  unto  Lone  (river  Lune,  38,  33), 

following  Lone  in  descending  unto  Kent  (river  Kent  estuary,  29,  23), 

following  Kent  in  ascending  unto  Kere  (river  Keer,  24),  following  Kere  in 

ascending  to  the  little  syke  between  the  wood  of  Copynwra  (Capernwray, 

23,  19),  and  the  wood  of  the  lord  of  Hornby  (in  Arkholme),  following  that 

little  syke  in  ascending  unto  the  Sandeforth  (a  ford  in  tlie  road  leading  from 
Gressingham  to  Borwick,  25),  and  thence  unto  the  summit  of  Lanrygg  (High 

Longrigg,  25),  and  from  that  summit  following  the  moss  unto  the  Rrestryd- 

^  Tbcrc  are  standing  stones  on  Ciiton  Moor,  which  may  mark  this  boundary. 
2  Lansd.  MS.  559,  f.  51. 
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d\ng  (near  Gowin  Hall,  25),  tlience  following  a  certain  brook  on  the  western 
side  of  the  Storthes  (Storrs  Hall,  25)  unto  th«  Thursgyll  (Thrnshgill,  25), 
thence  in  descendinof  unto  Lone,  following:  Lone  in  descending  unto 

Kirkebek  (Kirkbeck,  near  Brookhonse,  31),^  following  Kyrkbek  in  ascending 
unto  Swynestyclogh  (Swaintley  clough,  31),  following  Swynstyclogh  in 

descending  unto  the  brook  of  Lytteldale  (Closegill  beck,  31),  following  the 

said  brook  in  descending  unto  Hauchgill  (Ragill,  31),  following  Ilauchgill  in 

ascending  unto  Steuensete  (Stephen's  Head,  31),  thence  across  unto  the  east 
unto  Wlffalcragge  (Wolf- hole  crag,  36),  and  thence  unto  Cghtryshsete 

(Ughtred's  Head,  now  called  Great  Hill,  36,  147),  and  from  Ughtryshsete 

unto  Ketylscrosse  (?  now  Miller's  House,  36),  and  thence  unto  the  Threphaw 
(Threaphaw,  36),  and  tlience  unto  the  summit  of  Whynfell  (Winfold  Fell, 

36),  and  thence  unto  Marschashheued  (Marshaw  Head,  or  the  Grey  Stone  of 

Trough,  41),  and  thence  unto  the  summit  of  Brokynfell  (?  Hawthornthwaite 

Fell,  40),  down  that  Brokynfell  unto  Grj^sdale  (Grizedale,  40),  in  the 

Wapentake  of  Hamun[dernesse,"  tlience  to  the  summit  of  Hayshaw  Fell, 
and  by  the  boundary  between  the  Vaccary  of  Hayshaw  Fell  and  Nether 

Wyresdale,  and  Swainshead  Hall  and  Nether  Wyi-esdale,  over  the  summit  of 
Swainside  (35)  to  Wyre,  descending  Wyre  to  Damas  Gill  where  the  metes 
commenced.] 

SEEIES    XX.     CHAETEE   No.   I. 

Circa  1114-16.     14-lG  Henry  I. 

GrEANT     BY     STEPHEN,     CoUNT     OF     BOULOGNE     AND     MORTAIN     TO      EoBERT     DE 
MOLYNEUX    OF    HIS    LAND    IN   DoWN    LlTHERLAND. 

From  tlic  original  formerly  at  Croxteth  Hall. 

Sth^  Com  bot  •  ̂   mor  *  Vic  *  oinnib}  baronib}  suis 
sat  •  Sciatis  q'a  concede  Eob  de  JMoliness  Tra  sua  I  Lider- 

lant  p  xiiij  sot  p  aniiu  '  ̂   Q,i  '  ̂   hered  suo  •  T  Eob  dap 
•  ̂   Eob  de  Vilers  •  ̂   sciatis  q'a  coiicedo  ei  Oscbit  filifi 

Hof    •   ̂     dono    •   T  ada    de    Belnao    •    Wilto  fit   Teobaiidy. 

Seal  wanting. 

NOTES. 

The  early  part  of  the  Molyneux  pedigree  is  so  very  incorrect  that  a  few 

notes  to  correct  the  inaccuracies  will  not  be  out  of  place.  William  des 

Molines,  who  stands  at  the  head  of  the  pedigree,  without  the  slightest 
warrant  for  the  liberty  taken  in  putting  him  there,  derived  his  name  from 

Moulins-la-Marche  {Molendina)  in  the  department  of  the  Orne,  whereas  the 
name  Molyneux  or  Moulineaux  was  derived  from  the  place  of  the  same 

name  {Molinelli)  in  the  department  of  Seine  Infurieure.     The  merest  tyro 

^  Probably  Tarn  Brook  is  here  intended. 
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in  historical  study  might  know  also  that  a  nobleman  held  in  high  esteem  by 

the  Conqueror,  as  William  des  Molines  is  said  to  have  been,  would  not  have 

received  as  his  share  upon  the  division  of  conquered  England  a  hide  and  a 

half  of  land  held  by  the  service  of  only  half  a  knight  !  The  earliest  known 

member  of  the  family  is  the  knight  of  Count  Roger  the  Poictevin,  whom  he 

enfeoffed — after  the  restoration  of  his  Lancashire  fief  by  William  Rufus — of 

10|^  teamlands,  viz. :  Sefton,  6  teamlands,  the  third  ])art  of  Thornton,  viz.  : 
1  teamland,  a  moiety  of  Downlitherlancl,  viz.  :  1|  teamland,  and  Cuerden,  2 

teamlands.  The  inquest  of  co.  Lancaster,  taken  in  a.d.  1^12 — when  Richard 

de  Molyneux  was  the  lord  of  Sefton — thus  records  the  original  feoffment — 

"  Richard  de  Mulinas  holds  ten  teamlands  and  a  half  by  the  gift  of  Roger 

the  Poictevin  by  the  service  of  half  the  fee  of  one  knight."  The  name  of  the 
first  grantee,  Vivian  de  Molyneux,  is  possibly  preserved  in  the  following 

charter  : — "  Know  all  men  present  and  to  come  that  T,  Richard  le  Molyneux 
of  Seafton,  have  given,  remitted  and  released  from  me  and  my  lieirs  for 

ever  to  Thomas  le  Molyneux  my  son,  all  right,  title,  claim  or  interest,  which 

I  have  had,  now  have,  or  in  any  wise  could  have  in  Little  Salton,  and  (.ther 

my  lands  and  tenements  in  Lowthian  in  the  parts  of  Scotland,  which  were 

formerly  Vivian  le  Molyneux's,  whose  heir  I  am.  Witnesses,  Sir  Robert  de 
Latham  and  others.  Given  in  the  8tli  year  of  the  reign  of  King  Edward, 

son  of  King  Edward  (1315),  under  seal  bearing  the  Cross  moline." 

{Bods worth's  MS.  LXI,  f.  114.) 
The  evidence  of  this  charter  must  be  taken  for  what  it  is  worth  as 

proving  that  Vivian  was  the  name  of  the  first  grantee.  I  have  seen  no  other 

evidence,  nor  does  Camden — who  probably  (juoted  from  the  incorrect  pedigree 

drawn  up  by  William  Detheck,  Garter,  20th  July,  1589 — state  his  authority. 

Detheck  in  his  pedigree  under  "  Vivian  "  states,  "  hujus  Viviani  de  Mulinaus 
testantur  chartiie  antiquissima)  penes  Richardum  Molineus,  militem,  nunc 
Dominum  de  Sefton  solicitc  adhuc  reconditie,  qu;e  deeodem  Viviano,  Adamo, 

et  subsequente  Gulielmo  cum  aliis  inspeximus."  The  same  authority  gives 
Siwarda  as  his  wife.  As  the  same  authority  assumes  that  Adam  de 

Molyneux  was  son  and  heir  of  Vivian,  on  tJie  strength  of  a  release  made  by 

Adam  of  land  in  Melliug  and  Conscough  to  Cockersand  Abbey,  which  was 

not  founded  until  about  1184,  the  reliability  of  his  other  evidence  may  be 
estimated  at  its  true  value. 

The  successor  of  Vivian,  and  probably  his  son,  was  Robert,  the  grantee 

named  in  this  charier,  wherein  Stephen,  Count  of  Mortain,  and  lord  of  the 

Honor  of  Lancaster  grants,  and  as  it  seems  confirms  to  the  said  Robert  "  his 

land  of  Liderlant,"  i.e.,  a  moiety  of  Downlitherland,  which  his  descendant 

was  said  to  hold  in  1212"  in  exchange  of  Toxteth,''  whereby  it  would  appear 
that  Henry  I.  had  made  the  exchange  between  1102  and  1114,  in  order  to 

put  Toxteth  into  his  royal  forest.  If  this  was  so,  there  is  no  doubt  that 

Count  Stephen's  charter  was  the  necessary  confirmation  which  would  be 
sought  for  after  he  had  entered  into  possession  of  the  Honor  of  Lancaster 

and  we  may  safely  ascribe  it  to  a  date  soon  after  1114,  say  1114  to  1116. 

A  translation  of  the  charter  will  run  thus — "Stephen,  Count  of  Boulogne 
and  Mortain,  to  his  sheriffs  and  all  his  barons  sendeth  greeting.  Know  ye 

that  I  grant  to  Robert  de  Moliness  his  land  in  Liderlant  for  lis.  yearly  to 

him  and  his  heir.     Witnesses,  Robert  the  Stewart,  and  Robert  de  Vilers. 
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Know  also  that  I  grant  to  him  Oscliil,  son  of  Hof,  and  give  him.  Witnesses, 

Adam  de  Behiai,  William,  son  of  Theobald."  The  style  is  curious  and  curt. 

Oschil,  son  of  Hof,  was  one  of  the  Count's  villeins,  perhaps  transferred  to 
Downlitherland  from  the  Count's  adjoining  demesne  of  Great  Crosby.  The 
evidence  of  this  charter  renders  it  probable  that  this  Robert  de  Molyneux 
was  the  father  of  another  Eobert,  to  whom  we  have  three  references  in  the 

Inquest  of  co.  Lancaster  of  1212.  The  hist  may  refer  to  either  father  or 

son,  in  fact  it  is  more  likely  to  refer  to  the  former.  The  record  states  that, 

"  The  same  Pain  [de  Vilers,  the  first  lord  of  Warrington]  gave  to  Robert  de 

Mulinas  one  teamland  in  Thorinton  by  knight's  service  where  ten  teamlands 
make  the  fee  of  one  knight,  which  Robert,  son  of  Richard  [de  Molyneux] 

holds  now  [in  1212]  by  the  same  service." 
In  the  next  two  entries,  which  clearly  refer  to  the  son,  we  have  reference 

to  two  infeudations  made  by  him.  "  Robert  de  Mulinas,  father  of  the  j-ame 
Richard  [who  was  living  in  1212]  gave  two  teamlands  in  Kirden  [Cuerden] 
with  his  sister  to  Siward,  son  of  Outi,  and  now  Henry  his  son  holds  those 

teamlands  by  kniglit's  service.  And  of  those  teamlands  the  same  [Henry] 

gave  three  acres  of  land  to  the  blessed  Mary  of  Kokersand  in  alms." 
"The  same  Robert  de  Mulinas  gave  to  Gilbert  his  brother  one  teamland 

in  Thorinton  by  knight's  service,  as  much  as  belongs  to  one  teamland  of  that 
fee,  and  now  [in  1212]  Richard  his  son  holds  that  land  by  the  aforesaid 

service."* 
The  approximate  date  of  Robert's  death  was  jirobably  circa  1170.  At 

Michaelmas,  1182,  his  son,  Richard  de  Mulineals,  rendered  account  at  the 

Treasury  for  licence  to  agree  with  the  men  of  Singleton  respecting  a  certain 

new  assize  (p.  47).  At  Michaelmas,  1194,  he  rendered  account  of  IOO5.  which 

he  had  jjroffered  to  have  the  King's  pardon  and  good  will,  because  he  had 
taken  part  in  the  rebellion  of  John,  Count  of  Mortain,  for  which  his  lands 

were  in  the  King's  hands  (p.  77).  In  the  inquest  of  the  county  taken  in 
A.D.  1212,  he  was  returned  as  holding  the  lordship  of  Sefton  for  half  a 

knight's  fee  in  chief  of  the  King,  also  three  teamlands  in  Little  Crosby 
held  of  the  barony  of  the  Constable  of  Chester  {i.e.  Widnes),  by  the  service 

of  the  fourth  and  20th  parts  of  a  knight's  fee,  and  the  vill  of  Larbrick  in 
Amounderness  jointly  with  four  other  persons.  He  married  [Annota  ?] 

daughter  of  Roger  Gernet,  chief  forester  of  Lancaster,  who  gave  him  Speke 

in  marriage  with  his  said  daughter,  and  in  the  year  1213,  he  died,  being 
succeeded  by  his  son  and  heir  Adam  de  Molyneux,  who  had  livery  of  his 

father's  lands  by  writ  dated  24th  November,  1213. 

*  From  the  original  inquest  taken  in  a.d.  1212,  now  preserved  in  T!xchequer, 

Q.B.,  Knights'  Fees,  Bundle  J,  No.  9.  A  comparison  of  this  record  with  that 
printed  by  the  Record  Commissioners  in  the  vol.  entitled  Tesla  de  Nevill,  will 

disclose  one  or  two  serious  errors  in  the  latter  version  of  the  entries  quoted  above. 
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SEEIES   XX.     CHAETER   No.    II. 

A.D.  1153-1160.     Stephen— Henry  IL 

Confirmation  of  William  de  Waeeen,  Count   of   Mortatn,  to  Ughteed, 

SON   of   IIuck   de  Singleton,  of  the   till  of  Bhoughton  in  Amound- 
ERNESS. 

Puhlic  Record  Office,  County  Placita,  Chancery,  Lane.  No.  8. 

Wilts  Comes  Bolon  War  ^  Mortun  omil))  Baltis  ̂  

Ministr  siiis  de  Honore  Laiicastr  saltin  *  Sciatis  me  con- 

cessisse  ̂   confirmasse  A^tiido  Huckesone  ^  lieredib)  suis  octo 
boiiatas  tre  in  Broctona  cu  appendiciis  ̂   ptin  •  Teneiid  de  me 
•J  hedib}  meis  sicut  antecessores  sui  tenuerunb  p  debitu 

s'^uiciu  •  scilicet  octo  solido^  p  aiiiiu  '  Testib)  Reg  de  War 
•  Wilt  Malabelt^  •  Wilt  de  Saltumuill  •  Wilt  fit  Gileb  • 

Orm  fit  MairfiJ  •  Rog'^  Ramkil  •  Osleti  fit  Edi  •  Siwardo 
fit    Orm    •    apud    Teodesford. 

NOTES. 

Broctun,  now  Brouglitoii,  in  the  parish  of  Preston,  was  assessed  to 

Danegeld  in  1066  as  one  teandand,  and  was  a  member  of  Earl  Tostig's 
great  manor  of  Preston  in  Amounderness.  Hucca  or  Uck  is  the  Anglo- 

Saxon  Hoc,  a  tribal  name  retained  in  the  place  name  "  Hiicking."  The 
individual  so  named  in  tlie  charter  seems  to  have  been  the  successor  of  tlie 

pre-conquest  thane  or  drengli  of  Broughton,  and  the  holder  of  a  seijeanty 
attached  to  the  ownership  of  tlie  estate  of  Little  Singleton.  He  was  the 

ancestor  of  the  Singleton  family,  which  with  its  various  offshoots  at  one  time 

held  large  estates  in  Amounderness.  Ughtred,  son  of  Huck,  is  frequently 
mentioned  in  charters  and  other  records  of  the  time  of  Henry  II.  At 

Michaelmas,  23  Henry  II.,  1177,  he  rendered  account  at  the  Treasury  of 

5  marks  to  liave  the  King's  confirmation  or  warranty  of  land  (j^erhaps  in 
Stainall)  which  he  held  by  the  gift  of  Geoffrey  de  Valoines,  who  had  been 

Sheriff  of  Lancaster  during  the  time  that  William,  Count  of  Boulogne,  was 

lord  of  the  Honor;  he  also  rendered  account  of  100^.  that  he  might  give 

another  daughter  of  Robert,  son  of  Rein  ward,  in  marriage.  In  a  charter 

of  Penwortham  Priory,  this  Robert  is  desci'ibed  as  nepos  domini,  where 

dominus  refers  to  Richard  Bussel,  baron  of  Penwoitham  (1153-1160).^ 
In  the  above  charter  William,  Count  of  Boulogne,  Warren  and  Mortain, 

as  he  is  there  described,  confirms  to  Ughtred  and  his  heirs  eight  oxgangs  of 

land  in  Broughton  with  the  appendages  and  appurtenances,  to  hold  of  him 

and  his  heirs  as  Ughtred's  ancestors  had  held  it  by  the  service  due,  viz., 

^  Clietliam  Society,  XXX,  p.  5. 
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eight  sliillings  yearly.  The  witnesses  include  the  Count's  uncle,  Reginald  de 
Warren,  two  of  his  knights  not  of  co.  Lancaster,  viz.,  William  Malebisse, 
and  William  de  Sauchevill,  and  a  number  of  liis  Lancashire  knights  or 

thanes,  viz.,  William  iitz  Gilbert  de  Lancaster,  Orm,  son  of  Magnus, 

of  Hutton  and  Greenhalgh,  Koger,  son  of  Ravenkil  of  Woodplunipton, 

Osbert  son  of  Edmund,  and  Sivi^ard  son  of  Orm.  The  charter  passed  at 
Thetford  some  time  between  1153  and  IIGO. 

SERIES    XX.     CHARTER   Xo.    III. 

A.I).  1189-1194     1-5  Richard  I. 

Geant  by  John,   Count   of   Mortain,   to    Geoffrey   Arbalaster,   of    the 
TILLS    OF    PeEESALL   AND    IIaCKENSALL,    TO    HOLD    BY    TUE    SERVICE    OF    TWO 

CROSSBOWS   YEARLY. 

Brit.  Mus.,  Towndeijs  MS.,  EE.  3G9  (Addit.  MS.  32,10G),  fol.  GSh. 

Johannes  Comes  Moreton  Omnibus  hominibns  siiis  Erancis  et 

Anglicis,  praBsentibiis  et  futuris,  saliitem.  Sciatis  me  Dedisse  et 
praisenti  Carta  mea  confirmasse  Galfrido  Arbelastario  meo  pro 
liomagio  et  servitio  suo  totam  terram  de  Preshouere  et  de 
Hacunesho  cum  omnibus  pertinenciis  per  liberum  servitium 
duarum  Arbelestarum  per  Annum  pro  omni  Servitio.  Ideo  volo  et 

firmiter  proecipio  quod  priedicUis  Galfridus  habeat  et  teneat  praB- 
dictas  terras  de  me  et  ha^redibus  meis  sibi  et  breredibus  suis 

integre  et  plenarie,  pacifice  et  lionorifice,  in  bosco,  in  piano,  in 
viis  et  semitis,  in  Aquis  et  molendinis,  in  maris  et  mariscis,  in 

piscariis  et  vivariis  et  in  omnibus  Libertatibus  et  liberis  consue- 
tudinibus  ad  pra^nominatas  terras  pertinentibus.  Testibus,  AJano 

filio  Comitis,  Willelmo  de  Wesnevall,  Rogero  de  Wessnvill  Inguel- 
ramo  de  Pratellis,  Willelmo  Pincerna,  Turstano  Banastre,  Warino 

Banastre^  Rogero  de  Muliaute,  Magistro  l>enedicto,  Ricardo  de 

Vernun  et  multis  aliis,  apud  Dorcestre.^ 

NOTES. 

The  vill  of  Pressoure — "  Pressouede,"  6  teamlands  in  the  Domesday  Sur- 

vey— was  one  of  the  members  of  Count  Roger  the  Poictevin's  demesne,  of 
which  he  gave  tithes  of  the  agricultural  produce  to  St.  Martin  of  Sees  in  the 

^  There  is  a  confirmation  of  this  charter  by  King  Jolin  in  Carter  Antiqvm, 
Roll  Y.,  No.  31. 
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year  1094  (page  294).  In  1177,  the  King  received  one  mark  from  "  Pressora," 
to  the  Aid  or  tallage  levied  that  year  (page  35).  When  Count  John  received 
the  Honor  of  Lancaster  from  Henry  II.,  he  granted  his  demesne  estates  of 
Preesall  and  Hackensall  to  his  cross-bowman,  Geoffrey  Arbalester,  to  hold  in 
serjeanty  by  the  yearly  service  of  two  arbalests,  or  crossbows.  The  inquest 
of  A.D.  1212,  thus  records  this  feoffment.  "Geoffrey  Arbalester  holds 
6  teamlands  by  the  lord  king's  gift,  to  wit,  by  the  yearly  service  of  two 
arbalests." 

The  charter  passed  at  Dorchester,  most  probably  in  1189  or  1190,  and  was 
attested  by  A^an  fitz  Count  (of  Bretagne),  William  de  Warnevill,  Eoger  de 
Wesnevalle,  Ingram  de  Preaux,  William  le  Boteler,  of  Warrington, 
Thurstan  Banastre,  of  Kirk  by,  Aughton,  etc.,  and  his  brother  Warin,  younger 
brothers  of  Robert  Banastre,  of  Prestatyn  ;  Roger  de  Munhant,  or  Montealt, 
steward  of  the  Earl  of  Chester  ;  Master  Benedict  Malduit,  an  officer  of 

the  Count's  court,  and  Richard  de  Vernon,  his  sheriff  of  Lancaster. 

SEEIES    XX.     CHAPtTER  No.    IV. 

A.D.    1190-1194.      2-5    ElCHARD   I. 

Confirmation  by  John,  Count  of  Moktain  to  Henry,  son  of  Warine  de 
Lancaster,  of  Eayensmeols,  Ainsdale,  Uplitherland,  Liverpool, 
AND  French  Lea,  and  eight  pence  of  rent  in  the  Borough  of 

Preston,  to  hold  by  falconry. 

Brit.  Mus. ;    Towndeys  MS.,  EE.  358  {Add.  MS.  32,10G),  fol.  63&. 

Johannes  Comes  Moreton  Omnibus  hominibus  et  amicis  suis 

Francis  et  Aiiglicis,  pnesentibns  et  futuris,  Saluteni.  Sciatis  me 
concessisse  et  liac  mea  carta  confimiasse  Henrico,  lilio  Warini 

de  Lancastre,  terras  quas  Ilex  Henricus  pater  mens  Dedit  Warino, 
patri  siio,  pro  servicio  suo.  Scilicet  Eavenesmeles,  Ainuluesdale, 
Yplitherland,  Liuerpul,  et  Le  Franceis,  et  octo  denarios  Redditus 
in  Burgo  de  Preston,  Tenendas  illi  et  ha3redibus  suis  de  me  et 
liaBredibus  meis  per  falconariam.  Quare  volo  et  firmiter  praijcipio 
quod  idem  Henricus  et  ha^redes  sui  post  ipsum  habeant  et  teneant 

prienominatas  terras  per  prsedictum  servitium  cum  omnibus  perti- 
nenciis,  in  bosco  et  piano,  in  viis  et  Semitis,  in  pratis  et  pascuis, 
in  moris  et  mariscis,  in  piscariis  et  aquis,  in  molendinis  et  in 
Stagnis,  bene  et  in  pace,  libere  et  quiete,  pacifice  et  honorific^, 
plenarie  et  integre,  cum  omnibus  locis  et  libertatibus  et  liberis 

consuetudinibus  ad  prcTdictas  terras  pertinentibus,  sicut  pnii- 
dictus    Warinus  tenuit  tempore  regis  Henrici  patris  mei.     Hiec 
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omnia  Concessi  et  confirmavi  siciit  ea  concesseram  et  carta  mea 

confirmaveram  Warino  de  Lancastre,  patri  suo.  Testibus — 
Sfcephano  Eidel,  Cancellario  meo,  Willelmo  de  Kahaign,  Eicardo 
de  Eeuiers,  Fulcone  de  Cantelupo,  Eadulfo  Walensi,  Magistro 
Benedicto  Male  Docto,  Canut,  apud  Merleberg. 

The  moiety  of  an   equestrian  seal    remained    attached    to    the 

original,  'when  Christopher  Toiuneley  transcribed  it. 

NOTES. 

In  tliis  charter  we  have  reference  to  an  earlier  grant  made  by  Henry  TI. 
to  Warine  de  Lancaster,  chief  falconer  of  Lancaster,  reputed  to  be  a  younger 

son  of  Gilbert  de  Lancaster,  of  the  vills  of  Ravensmeols,  Ainsdale,  Uplither- 
land,  Liverpool,  and  French  Lea,  and  one  penny  of  rent  in  the  borough  of 

Preston,  to  hold  by  serjeanty  of  being  the  King's  falconer.  Count  John  of 
Mortain  had  confirmed  this  grant  to  Warine  after  receiving  the  Honor  in 
1 189.  Between  that  year  and  the  date  of  this  charter,  which  passed  before 
1194,  Warine  died  and  was  succeeded  by  Henry  liis  son,  to  whom  the  Count 
herein  confirmed  his  inheritance.  The  witnesses  were  Stephen  Eidel, 

the  Count's  chancellor,  William  de  Cahaines,  Richard  de  Reviers,  Fulc  de 
Cantelou,  Ralph  le  Waleys,  Master  Benet  or  Benedict  Makluit  and  Canute. 
It  passed  at  Marlborough. 

SEEIES    XX.     CHAETEE  No.   V. 

1189-1194.     1-5  EiCHARD  I. 

G-EANT  BY  John,  Count  of  Mortatn,  to  Eobert  de  Ainsdale,  his  eobester 
OF  the  till  of   G-reat  Crosby. 

Towneleys  MS.,  marked  BL,  No.  1^2,  penes  T.  Dean,  Esq.,  M.D. 

Johannes  Comes  Moreton  omnibus  Hominibus  et  amicis  suis 

ffrancis  et  Anglicis,  praesentibus  et  futuris,  Sain  tern.  Sciatis  me 
concessisse  et  hac  mea  Carta  confirmasse  Eoberto  de  Aynnldale, 
fforesterio  meo,  pro  homagio  et  Seruicio  suo,  magnam  Crossby 
cum  pertinencijs,  tenendam  ei  et  h?eredibus  suis  de  me  et  hseredibus 
meis  per  Servitium  centum  solidorum  mihi  et  hcTredibus  meis 
per  Annum  pro  onmi  Servicio  Scilicet  reddendum.  Quare  volo 
et  firmiter  prsecipio  quod  Idem  Robertus  et  hseredes  sui  post 
ipsum  habeant  et  teneant  prpedictam  terram  de  me  et  bseredibus 
meis  per  praidictum  Seruicium  cum  omnibus  pertinentijs  suis, 

in  bosco  et  piano,  in  vijs  et  semitis,  in  pratis  in  pascuis,  in  moris 
2  F 
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et  mariscis,  in  Aquis  et  Piscarijs  et  vivarijs,  in  molendinis  et 
Stagnis,  libere  et  quiete,  pacifice  et  honorifice,  plenarie  et  integre, 
cum  omnibus  bonis  et  libertatibus  et  liberis  Consuetudinibus  ad 

prsedictam  terram  pertinentibus.  Testibus  Willelmo  de  Wenn- 
[esval],  Girardo  de  Cam  villa,  Waltero  de  Dunstan  villa,  Waltero 
Maltravers,  Ingelramo  de  Pratellis,  Eoberto  de  Taill  (?  Cailly), 
ifulcone  de  Cantelou,  Lucka  de  Trubblevilla,  et  Eadulfo  fratre 
8U0  et  multis  alijs.     Apud  Merlebergam. 

NOTES. 

By  this  charter  John,  Count  of  Mortain,  granted  the  vill  of  Great  Crosby — 
a  member  of  his  Lancasliire  demesnes—to  Robert  son  of  Osbert  de  Ainulves- 

dale  (now  Ainsdale),  his  forester  of  West  Derby,  to  liold  in  serjeanty  by  the 

free  service  of  one  hundred  shiHincTs  yearly.  Great  Crosby  was  a  member  of 

Count  Roger  tlie  Poictevin's  demesne  in  1094  (page  294),  and  of  the  Demesne 
of  Henry  II.  in  1177  when  it  was  tallaged  36s.  Sd.  (page  35).  Upon  the 

Count's  forfeiture  of  the  Honor  of  Lancaster  in  1194,  this  manor  was  seised 

into  tlie  King's  hands,  except  half  a  teamland  which  Robert  de  Ainsdale  was 
allowed  to  retain,  or  had  held  in  the  time  of  Henry  II.  The  inquest  of 

1212  states  that  "  Robert  son  of  Osbert  holds  half  a  teamland  to  be  reeve  of 

the  manor  of  Crossebi  and  of  the  forest  in  Derbisire."  In  a  schedule  of  tlie 
ferin  of  the  Wapentake  of  West  Derby  enrolled  on  the  Pijjc  Roll  of  10  Henry 

III.,  we  find  the  following  entry — "  In  the  King's  villeinage  in  Crosseby  5li. 

55."  i)er  annum  of  assized  rent,  proving  that  Great  Crosby  was  again  parcel 
of  the  royal  demesne. 

This  charter  passed  at  Marlborough,  and  is  attested  only  by  Norman 

knights  of  Count  John's  retinue. 

SEEIES   XX.     CHAKTER   No.   VI. 

22ni)  ArRiL,  1104.     5  Richard  I. 

Grant  by  Richard  I.  to  Theobald  Walter,  of  the  whole  Wapentake  of 

amolt^dkrxliss,  including  prkstox,  and  the  demesne  lands  in  the 
Wapentake,  the  service  of  the  knights  and  fher  tenants,  and  the 

FOREST    THEPE,    TO    HOLD    BY    THE    SERVICE    OF    THREE    KNIG1[TS'    FEES. 

Public  Record  Office,  Cartcc  Antiqnw  Roll  R.,  No.  24  dorso. 

Recardus  dei  gratia  Rex  Aiigliie  inix  Norinanniic  AquitaDij\3 

Comes  Andegaviae  Archiepiscopis  •  Episcopis  •  Abbatibus  •  Comiti- 
bus  •  Baroiiibus  •  Justiciaviis  •  A^icecoinitibus  •  Baillivis  •  Ministris  • 
et  omnibus  lidelibus  suis  tarn  pra^sentibus  quam  futuris  saliitem. 
Sciatis    nos  dedisse  et     praesenti   Carta    confir masse    Teodbaldo 
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Walter!  pro  homagio  et  seruicio  siio  totain  Agmundernesse  cum 

omnibus  pertinentiis  suis  et  omni  Integritate  sua  •  teneiida  de 
Nobis  et  hieredibus  nostris  sibi  et  baeredibus  suis  per  seruicium 

feodi  trium  Militum  pro  omni  seruicio  •  Scilicet  villam  de  Preston 
cum  omnibus  pertinentiis  suis  et  totum  Dominicum  quod  ad 

ipsani  villam  pertinet  •  cum  omnibus  aliis  dominicis  nostris  "  quae 
ad  Agmundernesse  pertinent  \'  cum  omnibus  pertinentiis  suis  '  et 
totum  seruicium  Militum  qui  tenent  de  feodo  de  Agmundernesse 
per  seruicium  Militare  :  et  totum  seruicium  libere  tenencium  in 

Agmundernesse.  Pra^terea  dedimus  et  concessimus  eidem  Teod- 
baldo  et  lueredibus  suis  totum  Wapentac  de  Agmundernesse  cum 

omnibus  placitis  •  et  totam  Forestam  de  Agmundernesse  cum  tota 
venacione  '  et  cum  omnibus  placitis  de  Foresta.  Omnia  autem 
prenominata  dedimus  et  concessimus  prrefato  Tebaldo  et  ba^re- 
dibus  suis  habenda  et  tenenda  adeo  plenarie  et  Integre  sicut  ilia 
unquam  melius  plenius  et  integrius  habuit  Bon<e  memorise  Pater 

noster  Eex  Henricus  *  exceptis  placitis  et  querelis  tamen  quse  ad 
PiCgiam  coronam  pertinent.  Quare  uolumus  et  firmiter  prsecipi- 
mus  quod  prsefatus  Tedbaldus  et  hseredes  sui  post  eum  habeant 
et  teneant  totam  priedictam  terram  et  omnia  pra}scripta  tenementa 

de  nobis  et  hreredibus  nostris  sibi  et  b?eredibus  suis  bene  et  in  pace  * 
liber^  et  quiete  •  integre  •  plenarie  •  et  honorifice  •  in  Bosco  et  piano  ' 
in  pratis  '  et  Pascuis  '  In  viis  et  semitis  •  in  Aquis  et  Molendinis  ' 
in  stagnis  •  In  viuariis  et  Piscariis  '  in  Turbariis  et  Moris  '  Maris  •  et 
Mariscis  *  in  Sicco  •  et  Madido  •  in  Wrecco  Maris  '  in  Nundinis  et 

Mercatis  •  cum  aduocationibus  ecclesiarum  et  capellarum  •  et  cum 
omnibus  libertatibus  et  liberis  consuetudinibus  suis  *  per  iam 
dictum  seruicium  •  Testibus  Huberto  Cantuariensi  Archiepiscopo  * 
H[ugone]  Dunelmensi  *  G[ilberto]  EofFensi  Episcopis  '  Eannulfo 
Comite  Cestrioe  •  Comite  Eogero  Bigot  *  Comite  Dauid  •  Willelmo 
de  Sancta3  Marine  ecclesia  \'  Arcliidecano  de  Wiltesira  •  Willelmo 

Marescallo  •  Galfrido  filio  Petri  •  Hugone  Bardulf  •  Galfrido  de 
Say  •  Eoberto  de  Tresgoz  •  Willelmo  de  Stagno  •  Eoberto  de  Quenci. 
Datum  per  manum  Willelmi  Elyensis  Episcopi  •  Cancellarii 
nostro  Apud  Wintoniam  *  xxij  die  Aprilis  *  scilicet  Die  veneris 
proxima  post  coronation  em  nostram  •  Anno  Eegni  nostri  Qainto. 

NOTES. 

A  full  account  of  this  charter  has  already  appeared  on  page  81.  It 
is  not  quite  clear  when  Theobald  was  dispossessed  of  the  Wapentake  of 
Amounderness,  but  it  probably  occurred  upon  the  accession  of  King  John, 
who  restored  it  by  writ  dated  2nd  January,  1202   (see  page  211).     As  it 

2   F   2 
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did  not  descend  to  his  heirs,  it  is  safe  to  assume  that  on  the  accession  of 

Henry  III.,  if  not  on  the  death  of  Theobald,  the  Crown  resumed  possession, 
and  again  put  the  Wapentake  into  the  royal  demesne. 

SEEIES   XX.     CHAETEE   No.   VII. 

12th  June,   1199.     1  John. 

GrBANT  BY  KlNQ  JOHN,  AT  THE  REQUEST  OE  RaNULF,  TBEASUBEE  OP  SALIS- 

BURY AND  PARSON  OF  THE  CHURCH  OF  WiGAN,  TO  AdAM,  CLERK  OF 

FrECKLETON,    OF   THE    PERPETUAL    VICARAGE    OF    THE    CHURCH    OF   WlGAN. 

Duchy  of  Lane,  Miscell.  Boohs,  Vol.  I.,  fol.  61,  No.  10. 

Johannes  dei  gratia  Eex  Anglia3,  Dominus  Hibernijie,  Dux 
Norman niae,  A(|uitanni?e  et  Comes  Andegauiie,  Omnibus  Christi 
fidelibus  ad  quos  praesens  carta  peruenerit  salutem.  Noueritis 

nos  ad  peticionem  dilecti  Clerici  nostri  Eannulfi  Thesaurii  Sares- 
burise,  parsonae  ecclesiae  de  Wigan,  dedisse  et  concessisse  Adae 
Clerico  de  ffrekelton  perpetuam  vicariam  ecclesi?e  de  Wigan, 
quae  de  donacione  nostra  est ;  Ita  quod  idem  Adam  ecclesiam 
illam  cum  omnibus  pertinenciis  suis  habeat  et  teneat  omnibus 

diebus  vitse  suae,  Salua  ipsi  Eannulfo  et  successoribus  suis  pen- 
sione  unius  marc?e  annuae  in  festo  sancti  Michaelis  percipiendas, 
Et  vt  hoc  nulli  imposterum  veniat  in  dubium,  pnTdictam  vicariam 

praedicto  Adae  praesenti  scripto  et  sigilli  nostri  apposicione  con- 
firmanius.  Hiis  testibus  Willehno  Londoniensi  Episcopo,  Gau- 
frido  filio  Petri,  Comite  Essex,  Willelmo  Marescallo,  Comite  de 

Penbroc,  Willehno  Briwer,  Hugone  Bardulf.  Datum  per  manum 
Hubert!  Cantuariensis  Archiepiscopi  Cancellarii  nostri,  apud 
Cantuariam,  duodecimo  die  Junii,  anno  regni  nostri  prime. 

NOTES. 

That  part  of  the  Charter  Roll  of  the  first  year  of  King  John,  upon  which 
charters  of  the  month  of  June,  1199,  were  enrolled,  now  no  longer  exists, 
hence  the  inclusion  of  this  charter  iu  the  present  series.  Ranulf  was 
probably  appointed  Treasurer  of  Salisbury  upon  the  elevation  of  his 

predecessor  Savaric  fitz  Geldewin  to  the  see  of  Bath  and  Wells  in  1192.* 
It  can  hardly  be  doubted  that  Ranulf  had  been  presented  by  John,  wlieti 

he  was  Count  of  Mortain,  during  the  long  period  of  the  King's  wardship  of 
the  lands  and  the  heir  of  Robert  Banastre  of  Makerfield.  It  is  worthy 
of  note  that  Ranulf  as  parson  of  Wigan  only  took  the  very  moderate  pension 
of  one  mark  from  his  benefice,  and  tliat  his  successors  do  not  appear  to 
have  been  entitled  to  more. 

*  Le  Neve's  Fasti^  II,  p.  645, 
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SEEIES   XXI.      CHAETER  No.  I. 

A.D.  1189.     1  Richard  T. 

Confirmation  by  John,  Count  of  Mortain,  to  Eooer  de  Heaton,  of 

HIS  lands  in  Wesham,  Heaton-in-Lonsdale,  Grimsarg-h,  Urswice, 
Bbadkiek  in  Medlar,  and  Corney  in  GEEENHALaii. 

Coll  of  Arms,  Kuerden's  MS.,  Vol.  V.,f.  91. 
Johannes  Comes  Moretonii  omnibus  hominibus  et  baliuis  suis 

salutem.  Noveritis  nos  concessisse  et  hac  carta  mea  confirmasse 

Rogero  filio  Aiigustini  de  Heton  quatuor  bovatas  terrse  in  West- 
usum  quas  de  me  tenere  debet  in  capite  per  liberum  servicium 
diiorum  solidorum  per  annum  pro  onini  servicio,  et  omnes 
rationabiles  donationes  terrarum  ab  hominibus  nieis  eidem 

factas,  sicut  cartee  quge  de  ijs  habet  testantur  quod  habere 
debet,  scilicet  ex  concessione  Adsefilii  Ricardi  filii  Hamonis 

Pincernse  medietatem  de  Hetona  cum  omnibus  pertinentiis 
suis ;  ex  concessione  Rogeri  filii  Orni  Grimesherham,  scilicet 
dimidiam  carucatam  [terrae]  cum  omnibus  percinentiis  suis ; 
ex  concessione  Vlf  filii  Afwardi  quatuor  bovatas  terrse  in 

"Hursewic;  ex  conscessione  Heruici  Walteri  et  Theobaldi  filii 
sui  terram  inter  Scuavlowlewat  (sic)  et  Murdeledale,  et 
terram  de  Bradkirk ;  ex  concessione  Adse  filii  Adse  Artwyni 
quatuor  bovatas  terrse  in  Westhusum ;  ex  conscessione 
Willelmi  de  Lancastra  terram  de  Cornege.  Et  ita  volo  et 
firmiter  praecipio  quod  ipse  et  hseredes  sui  post  eum  habeant 
prsedictas  terras  a  prsedictis  donatoribus  et  haeredibus  eorum, 
tenendas  adeo  integr^  et  plenarie  et  libere  et  quiete,  in 
bosco  et  piano,  in  pratis  et  pasturis,  in  aquis  et  molendinis 
et  in  omnibus  aliis  libertatibus  qua3  ad  easdem  terras 

pertinent,  per  seruicia  qua3  in  cartis  rationabilibus  praedict- 
orum  donatorum  continentur,  saluo  mihi  inde  omni  jure  et 
seruicio  meo.  Testibus,  Stephano  cancellario  meo,  Willelmo 
de  Wenneual,  Rogero  de  Planes,  Ricardo  de  Vernon,  Benedicto 
Gernet,  apud  Portesmuam. 

NOTES. 

Copies  of  this  and  the  three  following  charters  have  recently  come  to 

light  in  Kuerden's  MS.,  Vol.  V.,  preserved  in  the  College  of  Arms,  and  as 
they  throw  some  additional  light  upon  the  infeudations  recorded  in  Series 
XVII.,  they  have  been  included  in  this  volume.  In  tbe  Inquest  of  co. 

Lancaster  taken  a.d.  1212  it  is  recorded  that  "the  heir  of  Roger  de  Heton 
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holds  2^  teamlands  of  the  lord  King  in  thanage  by  xvijs.  per  anmim.''^^ 
The  details  of  this  thanage  estate  are  not  giv^en,  but  from  subsequent  rentals 
it  is  ascertained  that  the  estate  was  composed  of  the  manor  and  Hall  of 

Bourn  containing  one  teamland,  yearly  service  IO5.,  the  manor  of  West- 
liusham,  now  called  Wesham,  containing  one  teamland,  yearly  service  4.s.  ; 
and  Grimsargh  containing  half  a  teamland,  yearly  service  35.,  all  lying 
within  the  Hundred  of  Amounderness. 

In  the  above  charter  we  have  particulars  of  various  estates  held  by  Roger 

de  Heaton,  son  of  Augustin,  in  or  about  the  year  1189,  when  John,  Count 
of  Mortain,  received  the  Honor  of  Lancaster.  Herein  the  Count  confirms  (1) 

the  grant  of  four  oxgangs  of  land  in  Wesham,  being  half  the  vill.  which 

Koger  held  of  the  Earl  by  the  thanage  service  of  2s.  yearly  ;  and  other 

reasonable  gifts  of  lands  and  tenements  made  to  the  said  Roger  by  the 

Count's  knights  and  free  tenants,  viz.  (2)  by  the  grant  of  Adam  de  Hoghtou, 
son  of  Richard,  sou  of  Hamon  le  Boteler,  of  the  moiety  of  Heaton  in 

Lonsdale  {vide  Series  X.,  No.  IV.)  ;  (3)  by  the  grant  of  Roger  son  of  Orni 

(son  of  Magnus)  the  vill  of  Grimsargh,  to  wit  half  a  ti  amland  {vide  Series 

XVII.,  JSo.  III.)  ;  (4)  four  oxgangs  of  land  in  Urswick  in  Furness,  by  the 

gr.ant  of  Ulf  son  of  Ef  ward,  who  was  a  witness  to  an  agreement  made  between 

Alan  de  Pennington  and  t!ie  monks  of  Furness,  touching  the  partition  of 

pasture  in  land  lying  in  Pennington,- about  the  year  1180,  and  was  probably 
the  younger  brother  and  successor  of  William  son  of  Efward,  or  Eward,  to 

whom  Michael  le  Fleming  gave  the  above  half  teamland  in  Urswick  in 

marriage  by  his  charter  for  the  yearly  service  of  55.  ;  (5)  by  the  grant^  of 
Hervey  Walter  and  his  son  Theobald  Walter  the  land  between  Scuavlowl- 

wat[h]^  and  Murdeledale,  and  the  land  of  Bradkirk  (in  Medlar)  ;  (6)  by  the 
grant  of  Adam,  son  of  Adam  Artwyn  four  oxgangs  of  land  in  Wesham,  t.e., 

the  other  moiety  of  the  vill  ;  (7)  by  the  grant  of  William  de  Lancaster  the 

land  of  Corney  (now  Cornia  a  or  Corner  Row  in  Greenhalgh). 

The  charter  passed  at  Portsmouth,   and  was  attested  by   the   Count's 
cliaucellor  and  a  number  of  his  knights,  whose  names  are  familiar. 

SERIES  XXI.      CHARTER  No.  II. 

A.D.    1194.      5    RlCHAED   I. 

Confirmation  by   Theobald  VValtee,   Lokd  of  Amounderness.   to  Roger 
DE  Heaton,  of  the  vill  of  Wesham. 

Coll.  of  Anns,  Kuerden's  MS.,  Vol.  V.J.  91. 
Sciant    oiiiiies    homines    tarn    pra^sentes    quam    futiiri   quod 

ego    Theobaldus    AValteri    dedi    et    concessi    et    hac    pra3senti 

1  Exch.  Q.E.  Knights'  Fees,  Bundle  1,  No.  9,  ro.  3,  m.  3. 
^  Coucher  of  Furness,  p.  486. 
•*  Inquest  of  co.  Lane.  a.d.  1212,  see  above;  also  Testa  de  Nevitl,  p.  4066. 
'  Evidently  a  corrupt  place-name. 
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carta   mea    confirmavi    Eogero    filio    Aiigustini    de    Hetoii    pro 
homagio     et     seruicio     suo     imam     carucatam      terrce,     scilicet 
Westhusam    cum    omnibus    suis    pertinentiis,    et    homagium   et 
servicium     Alexandri     de     Westhusam,     tenenda     et     habeiida 
de    me    et    hcieredibus    meis    sibi    et    htcredibus    suis    in    feodo 

et  hi^ereditate,  reddendo   inde   mihi  et   h?eredibus    meis  quatuor 
solidos  pro  onnii  servicio  per  annum,  scilicet    ad  festum  sancti 
Johannis  Baptista?   xij.d.,   ad  festum  sancti  Micliaelis  xij.d.,  ad 
festum    Natalis     Domini    xij.d.    et    ad     Pascha    xij.d.       Quare 
volo    et  firmiter   pra?cipio    quod   pra?dictus    Eogerus   et   lueredes 
sui     habeant     et     teneant     prasdictam     carucatam     teriic     cum 
omnibus  ad  eani  peitinentibus  de  me  et  lia3redibus   meis  libore, 
quiete,    bene    et    in    pace,    integre    et    lion  orifice,    plenaric    et 
pacifice,   in   campis    et   syluis,    in    pratis    et   pasturis,    in    aquis, 
in   planis,   in   molendinis,    in    piscariis,   in    turbariis,    in    nioris, 
in    boscis    et    pascuis,    in     liumido     et    sicco,    in     viuariis,    in 
stagnis,   in    vijs    et   semitis,   in    locis,  cum    omnibus   libertatibus 
et  liberis  consuetudinibus  quod  ad  prtedictam  carucatam   terrie 
pertinet,  ita   tamen   quod    si   contingat   quod    ipse    Eogerus   vel 
haeredes     sui    pnedictam    carucatam     terne     anullent    tam    per 
alium      quam      per      me      vel      ha^redes      meos      quod      absit, 
Ego    nee    lireredes    mei    pr?edicto    Eogero    nee    hasredibus    suis 
escambium     non     dabimus.       Hiis     testibus,     Domino     Eadiilfo 

Ab*    de     Eisinal     (sic),     Huberto     Bastard,     Benedicto     Gernet, 
Eogero     de     Leicestre,    AVillelmo     de    Winequic,     Galfrido     de 
Barton,    Ada    de     Hoctoji,     Eicardo     filio    Gospatiici,    Jordano 
filio     Jordan!,     Alano     filio     Eicardi,     Ada     decano,     Willelmo 
filio   Waltlieve,    Eadulfo    de    Turnot   (sic)    Eicardo    de    Walter 

(sic)  et  multis  aliis. 

NOTES. 

Kuerden's  copy  of  this  charter  is  somewhat  corrupt,  so  that  the  last 
clause  before  the  witnesses'  names  is  not  quite  intelligible.  It  is  a  coulirm- 
ation  by  Theobald  Walter  of  the  vill  of  Wesham  to  Roger  de  Heaton  to  hold 
by  the  service  of  45.,  payable  by  equal  instalments  at  the  four  usual  terms 
of  the  year,  for  all  service.  This  charter  was  obtained  by  Eoger  after  the 
Hundred  of  Amounderness  had  been  granted  by  King  Eichard  to  Theobald 
{vide  Series  XX.,  No.  YI.)  in  the  year  1194.  It  was  the  usual  practice  of 
those  who  had  been  enfeoffed  of  lands  belonging  to  a  mesne  tenant  to  obtain 
a  confirmation  from  the  chief  lord  of  such  feoffments  whenever  a  change 
occurretl  in  the  ownership  of  the  fee.     The  corrupt  clause  seems  to  provide 
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against  Roger  or  his  heirs  claiming  compensation  or  an  equivalent  estate 

from  Theobald  or  his  heirs  in  case  the  former  lost  this  vill,  unless  they  were 
deprived  of  it  by  Theobald  or  his  heirs. 

Of  the  witnesses,  five  out  of  the  first  six  attested  Theobald's  grant  of  the 
Hay  of  Pilling  to  Cockersand  Abbey  {vide  Cockersand  Chartulary.  Vol.  TI., 

p.  375).  The  first  is  unintelligible.  The  others  are  all  Lancashire  free 

tenants  in  Lonsdale,  Amounderness  and  Leyland.  Perhaps  the  two  last 

are  intended  for  Ralph  de  Farinton  and  Richard  de  Walton. 

SERIES    XXL      CHARTER  No.   III. 

A.D.  1216-1220.     1-5  Henry  III. 

Kelease  by  Matilda,  daughter  or  Elias  de  Stiveton  to  Gilbert  fitz 

Eeinfeed.  oe  the  land  of  Medlar,  mill  of  G-rekkhalgh,  and  the 
homage  and  service  of  Adam  de  Corney  in  consideration  of  the 
sum  of  seven  marks. 

Coll.  of  Arms,  Knerdens  MS.,  Vol.  T.,/  91. 

Uniuersis  sauct?e  matris  ecolesi?e  filijs  tani  prsesentibus 
quam  futuvis  Matilda  de  Stiuetou  filia  Heliae  de  Stiueton 
salutem  in  Domino.  Noveritis  me  dedisse,  concessisse  et 
quietam  clamasse  totam  terram  de  Medlar  cum  molendino 
de  Grenhole  et  omnibus  pertinentiis  suis  et  cum  homagio  et 
seruicio  Adae  de  Cornai  et  lueredum  suorum,  quam  Helias 
de  Stiueton  pater  mens  mihi  in  obitu  suo  dedit  et  in 
testamento  reliquit,  et  omne  jus  quod  habui  vel  habere 
debui  in  pra^nominata  terra  et  pertinentiis  suis  Gilberto 
filio  Roger i  lilii  Reinfridi  et  La^redibus  suis,  apud  Kirkbi 
in  plena  curia  sua  coram  Henrico  de  Redman  tunc  tempore 
senescallo  et  aliis  probis  liominibus  suis,  quiete,  integre,  sine 
aliquo  retenemento  de  me  et  hfcredibus  nieis  inposterum  pro 
septem  marcis  quas  mihi  dedit  pnesenti  in  curia  in  vrgenti 

negotio  meo.  Ut  autem  hsec  quieta  clamantia  rata  et  incon- 
cussa  inposterum  permaneat,  illam  sigilli  mei  munimine  roboraui. 
Hiis  testibus,  Lamberto  de  Bussei,  Ada  filio  Rogeri,  Gilberto 
de  Lancastre,  Willelmo  de  Windeshore,  Rogero  de  Burton, 
Willelmo  filio  Walthevi,  Gamel  Forestario,  Ricardo  de  Arten 

(sic),  Benedicto  Gernet,  Radulfo  de  Stiueton,  Letia  (sic), 
Johanne  fratribus  et  aliis. 
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NOTES. 

Reference  to  the  Cockersand  Cliartulary,  Vol.  I.,  p.  168,  shows  that 
Medlar  descended  from  Eoger,  son  of  Orm,  son  of  Magnus  to  his  daughter 
Cecily,  who  niixr ried  Jirstli/  Benedict  Gernet,  who  died  in  1206,  and  secondly 
Elias  de  Stiveton,  lord  of  Steeton,  co.  York,  by  whom  she  had  issue,  Reiner 
de  Stiveton  and  a  daughter  Matilda,  the  grantor,  who  received  Medlar  from 
her  father  by  testamentary  bequest  together  with  the  mill  of  Greenhalgh, 
and  the  homage  and  service  of  Adam  de  Corney  and  his  heirs  for  the  land 
of  Corney,  in  Greenhalgh. 

These  estates  Matilda  granted  or  mortgaged  in  her  urgent  need  to  Gilbert 
Fitz  Reinfred  for  the  sum  of  seven  marks,  which  transaction  took  place  in 

Gilbert's  baronial  court  of  Kirkby  Kendal,  before  Henry  de  Redman,  the 
seneschal,  and  the  suitors  of  the  court,  viz.,  Lambert  de  Bussey,  lord  of 
Lambrigg  ;  Adam,  son  of  Roger,  lord  of  Yealand  ;  Gilbert  de  Lancaster, 
lord  of  Witherslack,  Patterdale  and  Barton  ;  William  de  Windsore,  lord  of 
Heversham,  Grayrigg  and  Morland  ;  Roger  de  Burton  (of  the  family  of 

Ashtou,  of  Ashton-under-Lyne),  lord  of  Burton  in  Kendal ;  William,  son 
of  Waldeve,  lord  of  Tatham,  and  of  lands  in  Ulverston  ;  Gamel,  the  forester 

of  Kendal ;  Richard  D'awney  (?) ;  Benedict  Gernet ;  Ralph  de  Stiveton 
L     .     .     .     and  John,  brethren. 

SERIES    XXL      CHARTER    No.    IV. 

A.D.  1216-1220.     1-5  Henry  IIL 

GiiANT  BY  Gilbert  fitz  Eeinfeed  to  Reiner   de   Stiveton,   of   the   land 

OF  Medlar,  etc.,  foe  the  yearly  service  of  one  pound  of  cumin. 

Coll  of  Arms,  KucTclen's  MS.,  Vol.  V.,f.  91. 
Notuin  sit  omnibus  praasentibus  et  futuris  quod  ego  Gilbertus 

filius  Rogeri  filii  Reinfridi  dedi  et  concessi  et  hac  carta  mea 
confirmaui  Reinero  de  Stiueton  pro  homagio  et  seruicio 
suo  totuni  tenementum  quod  babui  in  Middelharg,  tarn  in 
dominicis  quam  in  redditibus  et  in  seruiciis,  cum  molendino 
de  Grenol  et  cum  omnibus  aliis  pertinentiis  suis  ;  et  pra3terea 
homagium  Ad?e  de  Cornay  et  htieredum  suorum  cum  servicio 
suo,  habendum  et  tenendum  ipsi  Reinero  et  h£ieredibus  suis 
de  me  et  hccredibus  meis  libere,  quiete  et  honorifice,  per 
seruicium  unius  libri  cumini  singulis  annis  reddendum  mihi 
et  ha^redibus  meis  ad  ISTativitatem  beati  Johannis  Baptista? 
pro  omni  seruicio  et  exactione  ad  me  et  lioeredes  meos 

pertinente,    saluo    forinceco    seruicio.      Et    sciendum    quod    Ego 
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Gilbertus  et  h?eredes  mei  debemus  aqnietare  pr?edictis  Eeinero 

et  liiieredibus  suis  [annuatim]  de  octo  solidis  Esterlingorum 
qui  debentur  Dondiio  Eegi  de  pr?edicta  terra.  Ego  vero  et 
hseredes  mei  warrantizabimiis  pnedicto  Eeinero  et  hominibus 
suis  totam  pnedictam  terrara  cum  omnibus  pertinentiis  suis 
sicut  [pnedictum  est  contra]  omnes  homines.  Testibus  Henrico 
de  Eedeman,  Lamberto  de  Bussei,  Ada  de  Yeland,  [Ada 
filio  Eogeri  ?],  Gill)erto  de  Lancastre,  Eadulfo  de  Bethum, 
Magistro  Eadulfo  de  Kancia,  Willehno  de  Carlton,  Eicardo 
de  .  .  .  ,  Gilberto  de  Gerstang,  Stephano  de  Wellen[si], 
Ada  clerico,   et  multis  alijs. 

NOTES. 

Soon  after  acquiring  Medlar  and  (Jorney  from  Matilda  de  Stiveton  by 

the  previous  charter,  Gilbert  fitz  Eeinfred  enfeoffed  Matilda's  brother 
Reiner  oi  these  estates,  by  the  yearly  service  of  a  pound  of  cumin,  the  said 

Roger  and  his  heirs  undertaking  to  defend  Reiner  against  the  chief  lord  for 

the  yearly  service  of  8s.  payable  to  the  King  for  Medlar.  Both  this  charter 
and  the  last  were  in  the  possession  of  the  canons  of  (Jockersand  in  1268. 

SERIES  XXI.     CHAETEE  No.  Y. 

A.i).  1170-1184.     16-30  Henry  II. 

CONFIEMATION  BY  "SVlLLIAM  DE  LANCASTER  II.  TO  WiLLIAM,  SON  OF  EOGER 
DE  KiRKBY-TuLETH,  OF  TUE  LAND  BETWEEN  THE  RIVERS  LiCKLE  AND 

DUDDON,    i.e.,    DUNNERDALE    AND    SeATHWAITE,    IN    FURNESS. 

Coll.  of  Arms,  Kucrdeiis  MS.,  Vol.  V.J.  91. 

Sciant  omnes  qui  sunt  et  qui  venturi  sunt  quod  ego 
Willelmus  de  Lancastra  concessi  et  liac  mea  carta  confirmaui 

Willelmo  filio  Eogeri  terram  quam  pater  mens  dedit  patri 
suo  scilicet  inter  Licul  et  Duden,  et  Licul  contra  montem 

usque  ad  Deirsgard  [alibi  Dearsgard],  et  a  capite  sepis 

desuper  usque  ad  Calfheud  et  postea  de  K[alfheud]  contra 

montem  sequendo  usque  ad  caput  vallis  de  Glanscalan  [alihi 

Glensalan],  et  illinc  sequendo  usque  ad  Wranishals,  et  postea 
a  Duden  contra  vallem  usque  ad  Licul,  libera  et  quiete  et 

honorifice,  in  feodo  et  hasreditate  sibi  et  haeredibus  suis ; 

tenendam    de    me    et    hseredibus    meis    in    bosco    et    in    piano, 
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in  pratis  et  in  pasturis  et  in  aquis,  reddendo  inde  per  annum 
quatuor  solidos  [argenti],  scilicet  ad  Natale  Domini.  Testibiis, 

Gilberto  iilio  meo,  Norman  no  Dapifero,  A^tredo  filio  Osulfi, 
Willelmo  capellano,  Patricio  milite,  et  Wilielmo  de  Piemonte. 

NOTES. 

This  confirmation  records  that  William  de  Lancaster  (Fitz  Gilbert) 

enfeoffed  Roger,  son  of  Orm  (son  of  Ailward),  of  the  land  lying  between  the 
rivers  Lickle  and  Duddon,  in  Fnrness,  i.e.,  Dunnerdale  and  Seathwaite  at 

some  period  between  1140  and  1170.  Which  feoffment  his  son,  the  second 

William  de  Lancaster,  herein  confirmed  to  William  de  Kirkby-Irleth,  son  of 

the  said  Roger,  describing  the  land  as  lying  "between  Liciil  and  Duden,  and 
from  Licul  over  against  the  mountain  niito  Dearsgarth,  and  from  the  head 

of  the  fence  upwards  unto  Calfhead  and  then  from  Calfhead  following  over 

against  the  mountain  UDto  the  head  of  the  valley  of  Glenscalan  (or  Glen- 
salan),  thence  following  unto  Wranishals  {i.e..,  Wrynose  Hawse),  and  thence 

from  Duden  over  against  the  valley  unto  Licul."  This  boundary  clearly 
corresponds  with,  the  modem  boundary  of  tlie  township  of  Dunnerdale  and 
Seathwaite.     The  service  due  was  only  four  shillings  yearly  at  C.hristmas. 

The  date  of  the  confirmation  lay  between  1170  and  1184,  probably  withiif 

five  yeai'S  of  the  earlier  date.  The  witnesses  were  the  grantor's  natural  son, 
Gilbert ;  his  seneschal  or  steward,  Norman  de  Redman,  of  Levens  ;  Ugiitred, 

son  of  Osulf,  probably  a  Furness  man  ;  William,  the  chaplain  (of  Dalton  ?)  ; 

Patrick,  the  Knight,  and  William  de  Piemont,  who  have  not  been  identified. 
William  de  Lancaster  III.  also  confirmed  this  grant  between  1220  and 

1246  to  Alexander  de  Kirkby,  grandson  of  the  above  William,  son  of  Roger 

^e  Kirkby.  The  charter  was  attested  by  Lady  Agnes,  wife  of  Sir  William 

de  Lancaster  the  grantor,  Sir  Roger  de  Lancaster,  Sir  Matthew  de  Redman, 

Sir  Robert  de  Lay  burn  and  Sir  Lawrence  Fitz  Richard,  Knights  ;  and  by 

Roland  de  Renegil,  then  seneschal  of  Kendal  ;  Alan,  son  of  Orm  of  Kirkby- 

Irleth,  Ralph,  his  son,  and  Richard  de  Kirkby.* 
In  another  of  his  MS.  volumes,  Dr.  Kuerden  records  the  abstract  of  a 

charter  by  which  "Gilbert,  father  of  William  de  Lancaster,  gave  to  Roger 

the  land  between  the  Licul  and  Dudun,  etc.,  by  rendering  four  shillings."^ 
Apparently  this  refers  to  a  grant  even  earlier  than  those  referied  to,  and  of 

a  date  before  1140.  The  abstract,  however,  being  very  brief,  it  would  be 
unwise  to  draw  from  it  any  serious  deduction. 

THE   END. 

1  Kuerden's  MS.,  Vol.  II.,  f.  01. 
2  Kuerden's  MS.,  Chetham  Lib.,  p.  214. 
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INDEX  OF   NAMES   AND   PLACES. 

The  names  of  persons  are  printed  in  ordinary  type,  the  names  of  places  in 
italics. 

"  Filius  "  is  indexed  under  *'  fitz  "  or  "son  of." 

*  ?i"  following  the  number  of  a  page,  refers  to  a  footnote. 

"  w.  of  "  stands  for  "  wife"  or  "widow  of." 

"  *  "  following  the  number  of  a  page  indicates  that  a  name  occurs  more  tlian 
three  times  on  that  page. 

The  dates  given  in  the  index  do  not  necessarily  indicate  the  first  and  last  year 
of  the  period  during  which  the  person  referred  to  flourislied,  but  merely 
indicate  the  earliest  or  latest  year  of  the  period  to  which  an  undated  charter 
may  be  assigned,  in  which  mention  of  such  person  is  made. 

AherystiiHth,  Castle  of,  280. 
Ahington,  co.  Limerick,  340. 
Abram,  vi,  159. 
Abrinchem,  see  Avranchin. 
AcJcworth,  Church  of,  SSI. 

Actle,  William  de  (1189-1194),  347. 
Adam  (1183-120i),  50  bis,  51,  179. 
  brother   of    Hugh,    the    clerk 

(1180-1190),  377  bis. 
  clerk  of  North  Meols  (1178), 

38,  39. 

the  clerk  (1216-1220), .442. 
  the    dean    (1180-1202),    152, 
157  ter,  158  ter,  402,  411,  439;  see 
also  KirJcham. 

  the  priest  (1178),  38,  39. 
  the  skinner  (1201),  132,  U2. 

Adela,  Empress,  296. 
Adiington  (Adelminton,  Adelvinton), 

180,  185  bis,  376,  408. 
  Lord  of,  412. 

Adiington     Walter    de    (1189-1204), 
180,  185,  186,  378,  379. 

Aelsi  (1160-1180),  409,  410. 

Aencourt,  Aencurt,  see  D'Aincurt. 
Agatha,  w.  of  Humphrey,  196. 
Agremont,  see  Egremont. 

Agulin,  Roger  (1156-1160),  393. 

Aiencurt,  see  D'Aincurt. 
Aightori    (Achiuton,    Acton,    Aghton, 

Alton,  Haghton),  261,  382  ̂ er,  383, 
385  ter,  387,  388. 

Ainolvesdale,  see  Ainsdale. 

Ainsdale    (Ainuluesdale),     123,     160, 
432,  433. 
   Lord  of,  379. 

Amsdale,  Eobert  de  (1189-1207),  109, 
116,  123,   129,  149,  160,  20i,  210, 
216,  267,  279,  433,  434. 
  Robert,  s.  of  Osbert  de,  43  A. 

  Roger,  s.  of  Robert  de,  248  bis. 
  Waiter,  s.  of  Osbert  de,  379. 
Aintree,  vi,  267. 

Ainulfsdale,  Ainulvesdale,  see  Ainsdale. 
Akenesho,  see  HackensaU. 
Alan  (1195),  90,  93,  98. 
  fitz   Count  (1189-1194),  431, 

432. 

Alanson,  William,  375. 

Alard,  Master  (1189-1190),  344  bis. 
Albemarle,  Engelram  de  (1153),  371. 
Albeni,  Albenni,  see  Albini. 
Alberuill,  Albervill,  see  Aubervill. 
Albini,  Nigel  de  (1190),  4,  74,  75,  305, 

312,  389  bis,  390,  399. 
   William  de    (1140-1196),   93, 

95,  99,  257,  259,  368,  369. 
Albinus,  Sanctus,  see  St.  Aubin. 
Albus,  see  Blundell. 
Aldcliffe  (Aldecljue,  Audecliuia),  2S9, 

292,  298. 

Aldenesawe,  see  Audenshaw, 
Aliiingham,  303. 

   Daniel,  parson  of  (1180-1199), 

361  ter,  3'7. Manor  of,  312. 
Alebec,  370. 
Alemannia,  see  Germang, 
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Alexander,  grandson  {nepos)  of  E-alpli 
(1203),  169. 

  the  merchant  (1185).  55,  57.^'" 
  the   priest   (1180-1195),   377, 

411,412.!'  >    - 
Alfred    (Aldefred),  the   clerk    (1180- 

1195),  411,412. 
Algar,  the  priest,  384. 
Alice  or  Aliz,  dau.  of  Hervey,  324. 
■   w.  of  Orm,  s.  of  Mag- 

nus, 324  w,  351. 

Alkincoats,  William  de    (1201-1204), 
vi,  134,  169,  178. 

Alhrington  (Alcrington),  85,  157. 

Allerton,  233.' 
Almoner,     Eoger     the     (1178-1166), 

334  his. 

   William  the  (1135-1141),  388, 
389. 

AlmvlcJc,  27,  28,  36. 

  Baron  of.  10,  18,  381. 
Alston,  184,  267. 
Alsivick  (Alseswich),  195,  19S. 
Alt,  Albin  de  (1190  1212),  330  his. 

Alt,  par.,  Ashton-imder-Lyne,  330. 
Altaneeotes,    Altenecote,    Altenecoles, 

see  Alkincoats. 

Alton,  see  Dalton. 

Alured,  the  layman  (1096-1122),  318. 
Amabil,  dau.  of  Shiion,  351. 

    w.   of    Kobert     (1189-11C6), 
350,  352. 

w.  of  Kobert,  s.    of    Henry, 
351. 

Amounderness  ( A  gemundrenesse,  Ag- 
mundernes,  Almundernesse,  Amun- 
drenesse,  Hamunderness) .  Hundred 
or  Wapentake  of,  14  his,  19  n,  34,  36, 

39,  48,  81  *,  82  his,  83,  87,  95,  1('3, 
120,  123,  124  71,  137,  196,  206,  211, 
212,  217,  223,  226,  227,  230,  236, 
237,  240,  244,  261,  264,  265,  267, 

278,  290,  291,  293,  298,  302,  337, 
372,  382,  392,  393,  394,  410  his,  427, 
430,  434,  4  35,  436,  4:^8,  439,  440. 

   Hailift"  of,  211,  238. 
   Forest  of.  424,  425,  434,  435. 
  Lord  of,  136,  270,  300.  438. 
  Master  Serjeant  of.  336. 

Seneschal  of,  143.  172. 

Amundeville,  Roger  de  (1189-1104), 
345  his. 

Ancoats  <'Ancoates),  Ealph  de  (1240- 
1259),  3:^3  his. 

Andelifs  (Eure),  Isle  of,  99,  102. 

Ancsty  (Anestica),  see  Dauntesey. 
Anjov,  Earl  of,  5. 
  Emma,  dau.  of  Comtc  of,  183. 

  Henry,  s,  of  GooH'rey,  Earl  of. 296. 

Seneschal  of,  398. 

Anketel,  the  clerk  (1198-1208),   366, 
367. 

Anlezargh,  351,  375  n,  376  n. 
Annovesdala,  see  Ainsdale. 
Ans/on,  CO.  York,  145,  198. 

Ap  Conan,  aruffyth,  280. 
Ap  David,  Owen,  183  ter,  265. 
Apegard,  Maeelinga  orMasilia,  motlier 

of  Sarazina  de,  81  n,  156,  162. 
•    Sarazina  de,  81   n,    118,    156, 

162,  163,  167,  182,  182  n. 
  see  also  Sarazina. 

Ap  Griffith,  Llewelyn,  183. 

Ap  Gruffyth,  Alice,  w.  of  Cadwaladr, 
279. 

  Cadwaladr,  279,  280. 

Ap  Owen  Gwynedd,  David,  183. 

Appleby   (Appelbi),   William  de,   and 
Godeholt  his  wife  (1208),  223,  226. 

Applehy  (Appelbi),  Barony  of,    19  w, 390. 

  Castle  of,  33,  99,  102. 
  Honor  of,  390. 

Applehy,  Great,  Church  of,  226. 
  Little,  Manor  of,  226. 
Appleton    (Apelton,     Appelton),    47, 

48  ter,  49,  52,  54,   62,  67,  72,   76, 

106,  110. 

Appletree,  423. 
Aquitaine,  Richard,  Duke  of,  396. 
Arbalaster  (Arbelastier,  Arbelastarius) , 

Geoffrey  (1189-1204),  vi,  152,  160 
his,    165,    176,    265,    266    n,    431, 
432. 

Arches    (Archis),   Gervase    do   (1160- 
1180),  407. 
  Robert  de  (1127),  302,  3C3. 
Ardern,  Amabil  de,  24. 

  Ralph  de  (1189-1195),  24,  S9, 

91,  198,  345  his. 
Araarmeils  (Argar  Meles),  v,  32,  44, 

320. 

Argentan  (Argentomaco),  Oisivalin  de 

(11-^7),  302,  303. 
Argun   (Argum),  Andrew  de   (1195), 

90,  93. 
Arkei.n  (1199),  106,  109. 
Arkholme,  426. 
Armolen,  Castle  of,  172. 
Arnoay,  296. 
Arsic,  Robert,  259. 

Arten,  see  D'Awney. 
Artois,  145. 
  Advocate  of,  87. 

Artwynd,  Adam,  s.  of  Adam  (1189), 

437,  438. 
Arundel,  Master  Roger,  162. 
ArundeK  WiVhaw,  Earl  of  (1190),  398, 

399,  401. 

Ashton,     Arctnr    or     .Irthur     (1153- 
1215),  36,   116,  123,  129,  136,  149, 
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16i,  17r,  189,  200,  205,  211,  241, 
242,  245,  251,  323,  325  bis,  326. 

Ashton,  Orm  de  (1200-1202),  vi.,  116, 
122,  122  w,  128,  149,  156,  406. 
  Peter  de  (1202),  152,  159. 
  Richard  de,  136. 
  Richard,  s.  of  Arthur  de,  211. 
  Roger  de,  vi.,  122  n. 
  Thomas  de,  405  bis. 
   William  de,  245. 

  Family  of,  403. 
  or  Asslieton,  of  Ashton -under- 
Lyne,  Family  of,  yi,  vii,  324  n, 
406,  441. 

Ashton  (Alston,  Eston)  in  Amounder- 
ness,  12,  14,  36  bis,  123,  130,  136, 
211,  245,  258  n,  265,  266  n  ter,  267, 
325. 

  in  Makerfield,  vi,  159,  184. 
AsJdon-uiider-Liine  (Asseton,  Eston, 

Haistune,  Haystun),  vi,  122  n  fer, 

125  n,  294,  351,  403,  404  *,  405,  406. 
  Church  of,  333. 
   Lord  of,  406. 

Aslcel's  Cross,  395. 
Aslacton,  120. 
Asselinas,  see  Slyne. 
A?seton,  Astun,  see  Ashton. 
Aubervill,  Hugh  de  (1211),  242. 

Matilda  de  (1201),   135,  145, 
198. 

Ranulph  de  (1194),  78,  87. 
Audenshaio  (Aldenesawe,  Aldenshade, 

Aldenshagh,      Aldwynshay),      par. 

Ashlon-under-Lyne,      328,      329  *, 
32H»i,  332,  333. 

Audley,  Henry  de,  112. 
Auenel,  see  Avenell. 

Aufray  (1135-1141),  387,  388. 
Aughton,  v.,  432. 
  Lord  of,  352. 
Aukesdene,  see  Haio¥s  Dene. 
Aulton,  see  Eaighton. 
Austria,  72,  393. 
Austivick,  390. 

Austwick,    Akarias    de    (1198-1208), 
363,  364. 

Avenell,  Nicholas    (1189-1194),   342, 
343. 

   William  (1189-1194),  345  bis. 
Avranches,  Adam  de,  v,  410. 
  William  de,  259. 
Avranchin  (Abrinchein),  the,  370. 
Agc/efon,  see  Ecclesfon. 
Aynuldale,  see  Ainsdale. 

B. 

B„  the  chaplain  (1190-1195),  397,  39^, 
401. 

Ba(on(Bacun),  Clement  (1150-1155), 
389. 

  Gilbert      (1150-1155), 
389. 

Roger  (1172),  23,  25. 
Bailly,  par.  Mitton,  382. 

Bald,' Stephen  the  (1189-1196),   349, 
350,  351  bis. 

Balistarius,  see  Arbalaster. 

Ballam  (Balholm),  346  bis,  348  hit. 
Balshaio   Brook    (Hydeschaghbroke), 

425. 

Balshaw  Falls,  425. 

Bamborough    (Baenburc),    Castle    of, 
11  ter. 

  Church  of  Aldan  of,  3S4. 

Bana^tre,    Adam    (1200-1205),     117, 
•124,  146,  167,  \1i,  381,  382. 

—   Adam,  s.  of  William,  256. 
  —  Margaret     (1204),    44  n,    179 

bis,  185,  208  bis. 
  •  dau.  of  Thurstan,  226, 

348,  376. 

  Matilda  (1206),  203,  208. 
Richard      (1180-1195),      411, 412. 

Robert  (1149-1213),  8,  86, 
183,  246  bis,  247,  262  ter,  296,  297, 
348,  432,  436. 

Sarah,  w.  of  Warine  (1205), 
183,  187. 

Thurstan    (1189-1215),    44  w, 
246  *  247,  248  bis,  249,  252,  380  his, 
381  bis,  382,  431,  43  i!. 

Warin  (1189-1213),  171,  174, 
180,  183  his,    187,  191,  201,  232, 
246  5i.9,  247,  288,  431,  432. 
  Warine,  s.  of  Robert,  265. 
     Family  of,  256. 

of    Bank    Hall,    Family    of. 412. 

Bangor  (Bancornensis),  Daniel,  bishop 

of  (1120-1122),  272. 
  David,  bishop  of,  272. 
Barat  (Barate),  Walter  (1176),  31,  33. 

Bardolf  (Bardulf),  Hugh  (1194-1204), 
81,  98,  99,   102  bis,  154,  162,  164, 

175,  435,  436. 
Bardsey  (Berdeseia,  Berdeseye),  307, 

308,   309,    310   bis,   315,  316,    357, 
358 

Bare,  85,  110,  184,  218,  219,  267,  290, 
294,  299. 

Barjleur  (Barbifluuius),  370. 
Barnwell  (Barnewell),  William,  prior 

of  (1198-1210),  330. 
Barre  (Bar),  Award  (1135-1141),  388, 

389. 

Duermell    (1135-1141),     388, 
389. 

Richard,  33.1 
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Barton,  Ailward  de  (1157-11G3),  311. 
■   Alcherius  de  (1208),  224. 
   Althorn  de  (1208j,  224,  227. 
  Edith  de  (1196),  94,  96,  159. 
  Geoffrey  de  (1194),  439. 
  Sir  John  de,  424. 
  Lescelina  de  (1196),  94,  96. 
  Matilda  de  (1196),  94,  96. 
Barton,  vi,  94,  96  ter,  98,  101,  267. 
  Lord  of,  441. 
JBasingwerk  Ahhey,  297. 

  Castle  of,'  262. 
Basset,  R-.ilph,  280. 
  Eobert  (1142-1198),  102,  103, 

279,  280. 

William  (1170-1177),    20,  26, 
29,  35,  36. 

327. 

Bastard,  Gilbert  the  (1184),  52,  53. 

  Hubert  (1194-1203),  169  bis, 
174,  439. 

Hugh  the  (1186),  59. 

Bath  and  fFel/s,  8'dxavic  fitz  Geldewin, 
bishop  of,  436. 

Bath  (Batlionensis),  Jolm,  bisliop    of 

(1120-1122),  272. 
Batley,  Church  of,  384. 
Bayeux  (Baiocensis),  Eicliard,  bishop 

of  (1127-1133),  304  his. 
Baiiley  (Bailie),  385  his. 
Bajlej,  Family  of,  385. 
Beauehanip,  Andrew  de  (1198),  102  his, 

103  ter,  l(i6,  113. 
  Eva  de  (1198).  102,  103. 
  Nicholas  de  (1170),  21. 

Beauiez,  Gamel  de   (1203-1204),  170, 
178. 

Beaumont,  William   de    (1205),   38^^ 
381. 

Becket,  Thomas  a,  19  w,  390. 

Beddgelert  (?),  Eulc  de  (1149),  296, 
297. 

Bedford,  Simon  de  (1201),  131,  140. 

Beetham  (Betene,  Beton,  Betton,  Be- 
tuu),  75,  125,  400,  401. 
  Advocate  of  (1194-1206),  79, 

87,  145,  193,  202. 
   William,  advocate  of,  87  his. 
  Amice  de,  44. 

Amira,  w.  of  Thomas  de  (1206), 
203. 

  Amuria  de,  209. 

  Ralph  de  (1190-1220),    70  n, 
365,  402,  412. 

  Eobert  de,  283  *. 
Thcmas    de    (1206-1228),    41-, 

203,  209,  258,  420,  422. 

Bel,  E'uma,  dau.  of  Geoffrey  le,  183. 
Beiciiainp,  see  Beauchamp. 
Belesmo,  Familv  of,  372. 
Brlesmf.  Eobert  of,  257,  321,  333. 

Belesme,  Eoger  of,  21. 
Belet,  Michael  (1177),  35,  36. 

Bellencomhre  (Belencumbre),  in  Nor- 
mandy, Castle  of,  374. 
  Keeper  of,  286. 
Bellingham,  Sir  James,  389,  395. 
Bello  Monte,  see  Beaumont. 

Belnai,  Adam    de    (1114-1116),    427, 
429. 

Beluario,  see  Belvoir. 
Belueiz,  see  Beauiez. 
^eZtJO<r(Beluedeire),  Castle  and  Honor 

of,  95,  368,  369,  371. 

Benedict  (1096-1122),  318. 
  Master  (1189-1194),  431,  432. 
Bonnet,    the    chaplain     (1198-1208), 

366,  367. 
Bentham,  390. 

Bentley  (Bentelec),  329  n. 
Bentley-hrook    (Boukele    brok),    332, 

333.'
 

Berd
esei

a,  

see  Bard
sey.

 

Berk
eley

  

(Ber
kela

i), 
 

Eobe
rt  

de  (118
9- 

1194),  342,  343. 
Bernard,  Hugh  (1093-1094),  270. 
  the  cook  (1140-1149),  321. 
  the  forester  (1157-1163),  311. 
Bernil,  see  Brindle. 
Berton,  see  Burton. 

Bertram,  Eobert  (1188-1211),  68,  70, 
135,  145,   193,  202,  206,  212,  214, 
222,  229,  235,  240. 

Berwick  (Berwik),  Patrick  de  (1228), 
4:^0,  422. 

Berwick- on- Ttveed,  258. 
Bethum,  Betun,  see  Beetham. 

Biannery,  Adam  de,  121  bis. 
  Giva,  w.  of  Adam  de,  121. 
Bickerstaih  (Bickerstaffc),  184,  267. 

Bidigden,    William    de    (1198-1208), 
366,  367. 

Bigod  (Bigot),  Hugh,  7,  2S. 
  Eeginald  le  (1195),  89,  91. 

■   Roger  le  (1196),  93,  97. 

  Earl   Roger   (1194-1211),    81, 
135,  144  n,  145,  193,  202,  214,  222, 
22'J,  235,  242,  435. 

Bille:<bure,  see  Bilsborough. 

Billingdon  (  Bi.lindon),Elias  de  (1203- 
1204),  168,  170,  177,  178. 

BiUmge,  Adam  de    (12U2-1206),  152, 
159,  179,  i04,  211. 

Billintje,  159. 

Bdlingsley,  Manor  of,  282  his,  283  ter, 
293  bis. 

Bilsborough,  267. 

Bilsborough,   Henry  de    (1187-1194), 
63,  65,  68,  72,  76. 

Bingham,  Wapentake  of,  9. 
Bircneholm,  346,  348. 
Birchin  Lane,  375  n. 
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Eire,  Biri,  see  Bury. 
Birkdale,  44  n. 
Biron,  see  Bjron. 
JBirstaf-hr inning,  see  Bryning. 
Biriwistle,  in  Haptoii,  233  his. 
Birun,  see  Buron. 

Biset,     Manassev     (1153-1155),    317, 
318,  371. 

Bispham,  William,  s.  of  Richard  cle, 
339. 

Bispham   (Biscliophani,    Biscopliam), 
273  bis,   274   ter,  27 o   ter,  276  bis, 
283,  205,  299. 

  Chapel  or,  283  bis,  293,  294. 
  Church  of,  284,  293. 

Black-brook  (Blakebroke),  57,  3/6. 
Blackburn  (Blakeburne),  Hundred  or 

Wapentake  of,  69,  71,  295  ter. 
Blackburnshire  (Blakeburnshire), 

386  n,  425. 

  Master  Serjeant  of,  336, 
Black-house,  423. 
Blackoker  (1208),  224,  227. 
Blackpool  (Blakepul),  377. 
Blackrod  (Blakerode)  36  bis,  86,  122, 

127,   135,  147,  159,  163,  164,  17 1, 
175  bis,  188,  189  his,  199,  221,  228, 
265,  265  n  ter,  354. 

Black-tvood,  423. 

Blakeburn,  Adam  de  (1187-1189),  64, 
65,  68,  72. 

Blea-moss  (Blomos),  421,  423. 
Bleasdale   (lilesedale),  263,  421,  423, 

425,  i26. 
Blida,  see  Blythe. 

Bloet,  Ualph  (1189-1194),  342,  343. 
Blois,  Isabel  de,  286. 
  William  de,  286. 
Blois,  Stepben  of,  372. 
Blundell,  Baldwin,  256. 

  Eichard  (1180-1190),  377. 
  (Albns),  Warine  (1180-1195), 

411. 

  William  (1198-1228),  71,  145, 
198,  354  his,  355,  356,  420,  422. 

Blundevill,  Ranulph,  122  n,  381. 
Blythe  (Blida),  Honor  of,  368,  369  ter. 
  Assize  of,  4. 
Boeltune,  see  Bolton. 
Bopuill,  see  Boyvill. 
Bohun,  Humphrey  de  (1153),  371. 

Bois,  Robert  de  (1198-12i0),  331. 
Boise],  Albert  (1094),  290,  295. 

  Geoffrey  (1094),  290,  295. 
Boisvill,  Margaret  de,  65. 
  Robert  de,  65. 
Boitril],  see  Bojvill. 

Bold,  159,  24l',  245,  267. Bold,  Adam  de,  245. 
  Richard  de  (1202-1206),  153, 

159,  178,  204,  245. 

Bolerund,  see  Bolr.m. 

Boilers,  Baldwin  de  (1120-112z),  272. 
BolUn,  122. 
Bolrun  (Bulerun),  142,  158,  216,  218, 267. 

Bolrun,  Ralph  de    (1201-1207),   132 
142,  152,  158,  205,  216,  218. 
  Robert  de  (1204),  178. 
Bolsover,  73. 
Bolton,  Adam,  s.  of  William  de,  186. 

  Agnes,  dau.  of  Roger  de,  186. 
  Ebas  de,  (1160-1180),  407. 
  Gamel  de  (1202),  151,  157. 
  Gilbert  de,  186. 

  Michael,  s.  of  Waldeve  de,  186. 
  Robert  de  (1202),  151,  157. 
  Sarah  de,  142. 

  Serot,  w.  of  Gilbert  de,  186. 
  Thomas  de  (1202),  151,  157. 
  William  de,  (1201),  132,  142 

his,  152,  159. 
Bolton  in  Furness,  65. 

Bolton  in  Lonsdale,  Church  of,  294. 
BoUon-le-MoGrs,  Elias,  clerk  of  (1185), 

55,  57. 
  Manor  of,  408. 

Bolton-le- Sands,    vi,     130,    137,    143, 
147,  163,  175,  186,  18S,  189  his,  199, 
200,  202  bis,  213,    221  bis,  228  his, 
267,  290,  293,  298. 

Mill  of,  130, 147, 163,  188, 189, 

199,  221,  228. 
Bolton,  Little,  in  Pendleton,  61,  132, 

142,  157,  159,  265,  266  n,  408. 
Bonetable,    Agnes    (1182-1194),    46, 

48  bis,  49,  52,  54,    59,  62,    67,  72, 

76. Boothhy  (Boebi),  79,  87  bis,  145. 
Bootle,  44,  267. 
  Thane  of,  43. 

Bordun,  Gilbert  (1189-1194),  347. 
Boreham,  Turold  de,  5. 
Borroio  Beck,  312. 
Borrowdale  (Bordale),  in  Cumberland, 

247,  248. 
Borivick,  426. 

Bofecer,  Robert  (1150-1155),   389,  see 
Bussei. 

Bosco,  see  Bois. 
Bosvill  (l^osevilla),  William  de  (1198), 

102  bis,  103  bis. 
Boteler,  Adam  le,  40,  376. 
  Adam,    s.    of    Richard,    s.    of 

Hamon    le    (1180-1195),   411,  412, 

437,  43S.   Albreda  le,  197. 
■   Beatrice  le,  198. 

  Beatrix,  w.  of  Richard  le,  8. 
   Hamon  le,  407,  412  his. 

Nicholas  le  (1198-1201),  100, 
103  bis,  104,   108,  113  bis,  118  his, 
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125  bis,  126  his,  12/  bis,  129,  1,3^ 
141  bis,  148,  151, 155,  164. 

Boteler,  Quenilda  le,  40. 
wife  of  Richard  le,  376. 

  Eichard  le  (1142-1170),  v,  6, 
7,  8,  15,  17,  20,  23,  40,  198,  296, 
297,  308  bis,  311,  313,  319,  320,  326, 
327,  371,  376  fer. 
  ■  Eobcrt  le,  40,  376. 

  Roger  le  (1159-1185),  38,40, 
56,  57,  60,  63,  375,  376,  409,  410. 

Stephen   le    (1200),  117,  124, 
376. 

Theohald  le,  324 

  William   le    (1189-1228),   77, 
84,  89,  92,  94,  96,  98,  114,  128,  133, 
144,  150,  153,  167,  171,  177,  185, 
192,  193,  197  bis,  198,  210,  224,  230, 
238,  242,  252,  257,  259,  354  bis, 
380  bis,  422,  424,  431,  432. 

Boteler  of  Eawcliffe,  Family  of,  376. 
Boteler  of  Warrington  and  Warton  in 

Amounderness,  Family  of,  103. 
Boteler  of  Weeton,  Family  of,  262. 
Bothelton,  see  Bolton. 
Bothumsell,  145. 

Boukele-broky  see  Bentley-hrook. 
Boulogne,  Faramuse  de  (1157-1158), 

308  his,  309. 
Boulogne,  County  of,  5. 

  Isabel,    Countess     of     (1153- 
1155),  306. 

■   John,  Count  of,  33. 

  Stephen,      Count     of     (1114- 
1127),  190,  261  ter,  262,  266  n, 

301  *,  302  *,  303  *,  304,  305,  312, 
427,  428  bis. 

Maria,   w.   of  Eustace,   Count 

of,  274. 
Matildii,  w.  of  Stephen,  Count 

of (1127),  301. 
   William,    Count 

of  (1153- 
1160),  14,  18,  32,  33  bis,  86,  110, 

286  *,  306  bis,  307  *,  309,  313,  318, 

369,  374,  390,  130*. 
Boulton,  see  Bolton. 

Bonrg-le-Rol,  124. 
Bourne,  267. 
Bourne  {Briinne)  Hall,  in  Thornton, 

120,  ISl,  209,  438. 
Bowgrave  Bridge,  348. 
Bowland  (Boeland,  Bouland),  295, 

372,  373,  382  his,  383,  38 i,  388  te; 
425,  426. 

Boxted,  144,  198. 
Boyvill,  aodard  de,  308,  405. 

  Richard  de  (1190-1199),  402. 
  Robert    de    (1157-1158),    308 

bis. 

316  his 
William       de       (1189-1194), 

Bra  clce  nth  w  aide         (Brakenesthweit), 

349,  350,  351,  352. 
Bradel',  see  Bradley. 
Bradelond,  377. 
BradenstoJce,  70, 

  Priory  of,  342  his. 
Bradkirk,  Adam  de,  324  n. 
  John  de,  421. 

Bradkirk,  in  Medlar,  437,  438. 

Bradley-brook     (Bradelesbroc),     422, 
424. 

Bradley,  Roger  de  (1203-1204),  168, 

178.
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Bretagne,  Alan  fitz  Count  of,  432. 
Bretel,  Agatha,  226. 
  Agatha,  dau.  of  Hugh,  196. 
  Hugh,  196  his. 
  Robert  de    (1189-1194),   315, 316. 

Breteuil  (Bretoil),  Robert  de   (1189- 
1190),  344  ii5. 

Breteuil,  413. 

Bretherton  (Brotheton),  37,  131,  148, 

163,  382,  412. 
Brethoughmoor{EYev\\omox),  132,  140. 
Brethun,  see  Beetham. 
Bretoil,  see  Bretel. 

Breton  (Bretun),  Robert  (1175-1182), 
287,  288. 

Brewer,  John  (1199),  107,  398. 
  William  (1199),  244,  436. 

Brexcs,  Richard  de  (1200-1205),  117, 
124,  129  his,  149,  192. 

Brichelliert,  see  Beddgelert. 
Brichtstat  Bryning,  see  Bryning. 
Brictwald,  see  Bristvvald. 

Bridgejield,  375. 
Bridgenorth      (Brngia),      257,      284, 

285  his,  286. 

Briewerre,  see  Brewer. 
Brihtwald,  see  Bristwald. 
Brindle,  Lord  of,  412. 

Brindle,   Peter  de    (1180-1206),   170, 
178,  179,  184,  204,  411,  412. 
  Thomas  de  (1228),  420,  422. 
Briningker,  316,  348. 
Brinscall,  375,  375  n. 

Bristoald,  Bristold,  see  Bristwald. 
Bristol  120,  138,  416,  417. 
  William,  Earl  of  (1155),  284, 

285. 

Bristwald,  Ro<-er  (1127-1194),  302  his, 
303,  304,  305,  306,  315,  317 
  William  de  (1157-1168),  811. 

Brito,  Thomas  (1205),  194  *. 
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Brittany,  Arthur  of,  79. 
Brives,  343. 
Brivvere,  see  Brewer. 
Brixes,  see  Brexes. 

Broad-apjpletree  (Brodehapeltre),  422, 424. 

Broadhead,  425. 
Brocholes,  Brochill,  see  Brockholes. 
Brock  (Brok)  Kirer,  421,  423,  425. 

  Greaves  (G-reues)  of,  426. 
Brockholes,  Adam  de,  424. 

  Alexander  de  (1203),  169. 
  Thomas,  407  n. 

Brockholes  of  Claughton,  Family  of, 
412. 

Brocton,  see  Broughton. 
Brokisione  Eegynhroke,  425. 
Brokynfell,  427. 
Brook,  226. 
Brookhouse,  422,  427. 
Broughton,   Bichard   de   (1205),  146, 

172,  192. 
Broughton,    co.  Leicester,    7,  84,  85, 

115,  121  bis,  144,  245,  259,  327  his. 
   •   Church  of,  327. 
Brouyliton     (Brocton,      Broctun),    in 

Amound.,  33,    58  his,  131,  138  his, 

202,  211  n,  238,267,430*. 
  Lord  of,  336,  412. 
  in  Furness,  314. 
  near  Manchester,  36,  131,  138, 

148,  163,  202,  267. 
Broune  (Brome),  115,  120. 
Bruinhull,  see  Brindle. 
Brtimlansic,  421,  423. 
Brummesho,  421,  423. 

Brun,  Adam  (1188-1194),  69,  73,  76. 
  Geoffrey  (1188-1194),  69,  73, 

76. 

Bi'unne,  see  Bourne. 
Brunscar  (Brunesgare),  421,  423. 
Brus,  Peter  de  (1205),  381  his. 
Bryning,  8,  44,  132,  142  his,  144,  173, 

266,  348. 
  Lord  of,  32. 
Buchel,  see  Bussel. 

Buchet',  Bucheto,  Buchetot,*eeBusBei. 
Buckinghamshire^  2,  9,  202. 

Bull',  see  Bohun. 
Buissel,  see  Bussel. 
Bulerun,  see  Bolrun. 
Bulk,  292  ter,  422. 
Bullemer,  see  Bulmer. 
Bulling,  see  Billing. 
Bully,  see  Basil. 

Bulmer,  Bertram  de  (1130-1162),  1, 
3,  4,  5. 

Burdet,  Kichard  (1150-1155),  389. 
Biirford    (Burefor),    in    Oxfordshire, 

316. 

Burgh,  John  de,  292. 

Burgh,  Hawise,  dau.  of  John  de,  292. 
  H.  de,  342. 

   Hubert  de,  32,  81  n. 

  Sarra,  w.  of  Thomas  de,  255. 
  Thomas  de  (1215),  250,  255. 

Burgh  (Burc),  Castle  of,  102. 
Burqh-upon-Sands,  Lord  of,  19,  19  n, 

274,  315,  390. 
Burnhull,  see  Brindle. 
Buron  (Burun),  Alan  de  (1202),  152, 

159. 

  Erneis  de  (1153),  266  n,  295, 

371,  373. 
Hugh  de,  327,  328. 

  Ealpli    de    (1153-1162),    292, 
403,  406. 
  Eichard  de  (1203),  167. 
— —  Eobert  de  (1208),  224  Ji5,  227. 

see  also  Bjron. 
Buron   of    Lincolnshire,    Family    of, 406. 

Burscough      (Burescoch,     Burgastud, 

Burgechou),  Henry,  prior  of  (1189- 
1198),  353  his.   Prior  of,  355. 

  Priory  of  St.  Nicholas  of,  256, 
349,  351,  352,  356. 

Burstath  Bripiing,  see  Bryning. 

Burton,  Eoger  de  (1190-1220),  152  lis, 
161,  166,  176,  258,  402,  440,  441. 

Burton  (Berton)  in  Kendal,  75,  125, 

400,  401. 
     Lord  of,  441. 

Burton  {Bvrton)  in  Lonsdale,  390.   •      Adam,   parson 

of  (1194-1199),  338,  339. 
Castle  of,  2,  4,  389. 

Burton     Wood    (Burtoneswod),    115, 

118,  263,  422,  424. 
Bury,  Adam  de  (1194-1228),  77,  84, 

420,  422. 
  Henry   de    (1198-1208),   355, 

356  his. 
Eobert  de,  146,  172. 

Bury,  8,  17,  84,  144. 
  Adam,  lord  of,  356. 

  Peter, chaplain  of  (1189-1196), 
350,  352. 

Busai,  see  Bussei. 
Busel,  see  Bussel. 
Busli,  Eoger  de  (1140),  9,  260,  266  n, 

295,  321,  368,  369,  373. 
Bussei,  Lambert  de  (1190-1220),  252, 

257,  402,  440,  441,  442. 
  William  de   (1189-1194),  299, 

300,  816  his,  344  his,  419,  see  Boscer. 
Bussel,  Albert  (1153-1190),  7,  8,  15, 

17,  18  his,  20.  23,  24,  38,  39  ter,  85, 
120  his,  261,  321,  325,  326,  375  his, 

376,  377,  383  his,  409,  410. 
     aeoffrcv    (1127-1195),     120, 
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121  bis,  189,  161,  171,  248,  261, 
302,  303,  32]  his,  325,  32G,  375  his, 
376,  377,  380  his,  383,  409,  410, 
411. 

Bussel,  Henry  (1180-1213),  247,  248, 
377  bis. 

  Hugh  (1180-1211),  39,  78,  84, 
85.  89,  9.:,  97,  115  his,  120,  121  bis, 
128,  134,  138,  139  ter,  146,  149,  151, 
152,  156,  161  his,  165, 166,  170, 176, 
180  his,  185,  186,  190,  191  bis,  193, 
200,  201,  202,  213,  214  his,  217, 

221,  222  his,  225,  229  ter,  235  *, 
240,  248,  321,  377  his,  378  ter,  379, 

380  *. 
  Leticia,  39. 

w.    of    Albert    (1180- 
1190),  377  bis. 

Mabel,  w.  of  William  (1213), 
247,  248. 

Richard    (1149-1164),  18  his, 
34,  39,  120,  121  ter,  308  bis,  319, 

320,  321,  322  ter,  323  *,  324,  325  *, 
326  ter,  327,  374,  375,  376  ter,  377, 
430. 

Eobert  (1201-1211),  40,  121, 
131,  13 S,  146,  150,  161  bis,  180  his, 
181,  185,  191,  193,  201  his,  202, 
214  ter,  217,  222  ter,  225,  229  ter, 

235  ter,  238,  240,  248,  380  *,  381  *. 
Sibil  la  and  Matilda,  sisters  of 

Richaid  (1153-1160),  323,  325,  326. 
  Thomas  (1213),  247,  248. 

Warin    (1102  1149),    34,    56, 

261  his,  320  *,  321  *,  322  *,  323  ter, 
324  his,  382  his,  383  bis,  407  his, 
408,  412. 

Family  of,  295,  404. 
Busselt=,  Fees  of  the,  245,  253,  259. 
Buthum,  see  Beetham. 
Butilar,  see  Boteler. 
Butler,  see  Boteler. 
Butlers  of  Ireland,  325,  351. 
  of  Rawcliffe,  57. 
Buxhall,  66,  144. 
Byron,  Sir  John,  328,  330,  332. 

  Robert  de  (1190-1259),  329  his, 
333  bis. 

—   see  also  Buron. 

C. 

Cade,  Eustace  (1175),  26,  29  *. 
  William,  29. 
Cadeby,  198. 
Cadeley  (Cadilegh),  425. 
Cadeley  House,  425. 
Cadishead,  267. 

Cadley-shaw  (Cadileisahe),  421,  423. 

Cadwaladr,    King    of    Wales    (1142), 
326,  327. 

Cahaines,    William    de    (1190-1194), 
433  his. 

Cahors,  313. 

Cailly,  Robert  de  (1189-1194),  434. 
    Simon   de   (1153-1155),  306, 

307. 

Calcehou,  see  CuJgaitli. 
Calder    (Caldra),     Dayid,    abbot    of 

(1198-1208),  363,  364. 
Calder    (Caldre,  Couere),  River,  421, 

423,  425,  426. 
Calf  head  (Calfheud,  Kalfheud),  442, 443. 

Calrus,  see  Bald. 
Cambridgeshire,  103. 
Camera,  see  Chamber. 

Campagny,  Hugh  de  (1127),  302,  303. 
Campuauene,  see  Campagny, 

Camvill,  Girard  de  (1189-1194),  434. 
Cane,  see  Kent. 
Canmore,  Malcolm,  274. 
Cannock,  Forest  of,  371. 

Cantelou  (Cantelupe),  Fulk  de  (1189- 

1194),  344  bis,  416,  433  his,  -^34. 
  Walter  de  (1193),  416. 
  William  de  (1193),  258,  416. 

Canterbury  (Cantuar'),  344  his,  436 
  Archbishop  of,  19  n,  80  his,  81, 

88,  90  his,  91,  94,  97,  98,  99,  162, 
172. 
  Gervase  of,  373. 

Hubert,  archbishop  of  (1194- 
1199),  102,  103  his,  104,  196,  336, 
337,  435,  436. 
  Lanfranc,  archbishop  of,  271. 

Ralph,    archbishop   of   (1120- 
1122),  272  his. Theobald, 

archbishop      of 

(1155),  284. Cantsjield,  7. 

Canute  (1190-1194),  433  his. 
Capernicray  (Copynvrra),  426. 
Capernwray,   Adam    de    (1228),   420, 422. 

Capun,  Randulph  (1204),  181. 

Carbonel  (Carbunel),  Geoffrey  (1202- 
1207),  144,  153,  166,  167,  177,  178, 
190,  193,  205,  216. 

Gardiner,  see  Gardiner. 

Carduieil,  Richard  (1135-1141),  388. 
Cardula,  Albert  de  (1156-1160),  393, 

394. 
Cardvil,  Adam   de  (1202-1204),  150, 

163,  176. 
Carleton,    in    Amounderness,    v,    91, 

349. 

  Lord  of,  335,  381. 

Carleton,  Henry  de,  424. 
  Margaret  de,  256. 
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Carleton,  Michael  de,  256. 
  Walter  de,  174. 
  s.  of  Swain  de,  140. 

William  de  (1216-1220),  442. 
Carlisle,  Adam  de,  196. 

Carlisle  (Karleol),  66  his.  226,  297  *, 
309,  314  his,  315,  320,  368  his. 

Carlisle  Castle,  11. 
CarmarthensTiire,  314. 

Carnforth^  258  n  his. 
Carterpool,  358. 
Cartmel  (Caertmel,  Carmel,  Cermel, 
Curtmel,  Kartmel,  Kertmel),  12, 
13,  36,  64,  65,  m,  67,  68,  69,  70,  72, 
75,  87,  88,  92,  97,  101,  104,  105, 
112,  126,  147,  163,  174,  188,  199, 
213,  220,  228.  234,  239,  249,  264, 

341  *,  342  *,  343,  344  *,  345  *,  372. 
  Parson  of,  314. 

  Prior    of     (1198-1213),    247, 
249,  354  his. 

D.,  prior  of  (1194-1199),  339, 
340. 

  William,  clerk  of  (1157-1163), 
311,  314. 

  prior    of    (1198-1208), 
70  n,  340  his,  365  his. 

Cartmel  Priori/,  70,  341,  342,  343  *, 
344. 

Casthorpe,  161. 
Casthorpe,  William  de,  161. 
Castle-hrooJc,  351. 

Caton,  Jordan  de  (1196-1203),  93,  98, 
101,  105,  113,  127,  169. 

Caton  (Catton),  56,  57,  60,  61,  85,  86, 
112,  118,  119, 126,  132, 139  ter,  IGO, 
265,  267,  422. 

Catterall,  Lord  of,  335. 
Catterall,  Richard  de,  209. 

  Family  of,  412. 
Cattliorp,  245  n. 
Catton,  see  Caton. 
Caudebec,  Alan  de  (1201),  128. 
Caupemanneswra,  see  Capernwray. 
Caus,  CO.  Salop,  285. 
Cauz,  Matilda,  dau.  of  Robert  de,  227. 
Cawood  (Catvode)  Moor,  426. 
Cecily,    w.    of     William     le     Vilein, 

220  his. 

Cestre,  see  Chester. 

CestruTi,  Philip  de  (1189-1194),  347. 
Chaise,   Philip  de  (1153-1160),   286, 287. 

Chains  (Castr  liddi),  397,  398,  401. 
Chalz,  Robert  de  (1153),  371. 
Chamher    (Camera),     Simon,    of    the 

(1194-1198),  336,  337. 
Chamber,  William  de  (1203),  169. 

Champels,    Robert    de    (1135-1141), 
387  his. 

CharandhoTce,  see  Sharoe  Green. 

Charnock,  Adam  de  (1189-1194),  78, 
86  bis,  378,  379. 

Char  nock  Richard,  86. 

Chartley,  Lord  of,  21. 
Chefrocurt,  see  Chevrecourt. 
Chelton,  Cherleton,  see  Cliorlton. 
Cherchehi,  see  Kirkhy. 
Chercheham,  Chircheham,SGG  Kirkham. 
Chernock,  see  Charnock. 
Cherselawe,  see  Kearsley. 
Cheshire,  380,  382. 

Chesney,  Robert  de,  313. 
Chester,     Robert,    s.    of     Arnwe     dc 

(L203),  169. Chester  (Cestria),  11,  220,  239,  243  n, 

279,  280  his,  326. 
  Abbot  of  (1215),  251,  256. 
  Bishop  of.  80,  371. 
  Con-table  of,  8,  10,   31,   161, 

167,  259,  278,  348,  352,  429. 
— —  Earl  of,  28,  118,  208,  307. 

Eustace,    constable  of   (1149), 

319,  320. 
   Honor  of,  372. 

Hugh,    Earl   of    (1093-1155), 
270  his,  272,  284  his,  285. 

  John,     constable     of     (1157- 
1163),  48  his,  311,  313,  379. 
  s.  of   Roger,  constable 

of  (1211),  241. 
Justiciar  of  (1198-1208),  355, 

356. 

Maud,    Countess     of     (1142), 

326,  327. 

  Ralph,  abbot  of   (1141-1142), 
277,  278. 
  ^  Ranulph,  Earl  of  (1140-1205), 

4  his,  5  *,  36,  81,  122  n,  258  bis, 
266  n,  277  ter,  278  *,  279,  280  his, 
296,  297  *,  305,  319  *,  320,  326  his, 
327,  367,  368  *,  369  *,  370,  371, 
372,  373,  381  his,  435. 

Richard,  abbot  of  (1093-1094), 
279  his. 

Robert,  archdeacon  of  (1178- 
1198),  38,  39,  41,  42,  45,  46,  49,  52, 
54,  59,  62,  64,  65,  Ql,  68,  72  his, 
76  his,  88,  92,  97,  101,  105,  113, 
350  352 

' —  bishop  of  (1093-1123), 
270,  272  his,  300  his. 

Roger,  bishop  of  (1141-1142), 
277,  278. 
  constable     of      (1196- 
1215),  48,  94,  95,  98,  106,  110,  114, 
122,  128,  134, 144,  173,  193, 199  his, 
206,  213,  217,  220,  222,  225,  228, 
229,  234,  235  ter,  237  Us,  238  his, 
239,  241,  242  his,  245,  248,  249, 

253  ter,  379,  380  ter,  3sl  *. 
  Steward  of  the  Earl  of,  432 
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Che.s-/er,  W'dlter,  bislicvof  (1155),  284. 
William,  archdeacon  of  (1141- 

1142),  277,  ;;578. 
constable of     (1155), 

284,  285. 

Chesterton    (Cestreton),    33,    111  ter, 
112  his. 

CheteVs  Croft  (Cetellescroft,  Cetillis- 
croft,       Ketilbroke,       Ketlescroft), 
329  *,  329  n. 

Chetham,  84,  267. 
  Lord  of,  329. 
Chetham,  GeofErey  de,  407  n. 

  Sir  aeofPrev  de  (1240-1259), 
333  his. 

Henry  de  (1190-1212),  329  his. 
Clievrecourt,  Jordan  de  (1160-1180), 

407,  408. 

Chichester  (Cicestrens.,  Cycestriens.), 

Ralph,  bishop  of  (1120-1122),  272. 
  Ralph,  bishop  of  (1173),  414, 

416. 
Chierche.  see  Church. 

Child,   S'wain  (1153-1160),   323,   325, 326. 

Childerditch  (Chiliedich),  194,  198. 
Childwall    (Childewelle,    Chillewelle, 

Kydewelle),  84. 
  Cliurch  of,  290,  293,  298. 

   Robert,   priest  of  (1178),    38, 
39. 

Chimelli     (Chinieilli),      William      de 

(1194-1198),  336,  337. 
Chinon,  in   Normandy,   73,   118,   119, 

121,  123,  417,  419. 

Chipping,  186,  425,  426. 
Chippingdale     (Cepiidel,     Chipinden, 

Cliippendale,     Chippyndale),     261, 
382  ter,  420,  425. 

Chivilli  (Chevaillec),  21. 
Chorleu,  375  n,  376  n. 
Chorlton  (Cherleton),  36,  159,  267. 

Chorlton,  Qospatrick  de  (1202-1206), 
152,  159,  205. 

Chulch,  274,  275. 
Chulchet,  see  Culgaith. 

Church,  Ughtred  de  (1203-1204),  169, 
178. 

ChunghisJieioid,  see  Conishead. 

Cingan'  Gon',  299. 
Cirencester,   Josceline,    archdeacon  of 

(1188),  68,  71. 
Clacton,  see  Claughton. 
Claiton,  Claitun,  see  Clayton. 
Clapham,  390. 

  Alexander,   parson   of    (1194- 
1199),  338,  339. 

Clare,  Earl  of  (1142),  279,  280. 
Clare,  Alice  de,  27i^. 
  Gilbert  de,  279  his. 
  Isabel  de,  70,  343. 

Clare,  Richard  de,  70. 
Clarendon,  238. 
  Assize  of,  16. 
  Council  of,  8. 

Claughton  (Clacton),   56,   57,  60,  So, 
110,  158,  184,  267,  407  w. 

Clauiihton,    Roger    de    (1209),    232, 
233. 

Clayton,  333.   ^ —  Lord  of,  329. 

Clagton-le- Woods        (Cleitona),     \u, 
374,  376. 

Clayton,    Geoffrey    de    (1180-1195), 
411,  412. 

  Gerold    (Gerard)    de    (1189- 
1207),  90,  91,  93,  97,  116  his,  123, 
129  bis,  146,  152,  154,  159,  162, 
172,  179,  204,  210,  215,  256,  377, 
378,  379,  380  his,  412;  see  also 
Gerold,  the  dapifer. 

Henry    de    (1203-1204),    168, 17; 

Robert  de  (1215),  252,  256. 
Cleiton,  see  Clayton. 
Cliderhou,  see  Clitheroe. 

Clifton  (Clyfton),  in  Amound.,  22  bis, 
36,  59,  60,  62,  67,  72,  211,  267  bis.   Lord  of,  335. 
  Thane  of,  410. 

Clifton     (Clyfton),     par.    Eccles.,  52, 

53  bis,  54,' 210. Clifton,  Osbert  ds,  135. 

  Richard  de  (1206),  205,  210. 
  Robert,    heir   of  Richard   de, 

210. 
  Walter  de,  135. 

  s.  of  Osbert  de,  211. 
  Sir  William  de,  424. 

Clinton,   GeofPrey  de  (1120-1122),  4, 
272. 
  Roger  de,  278. 

Clitheroe   (Cliderhou),  3,   7,  95,   144, 
259,   260,   261,  268,  274,  383,  384, 
385  ter,  387,  388. 
  Castle  of,  385. 
  Honor  of,  3. 

  Lambert,    tlie     physician    of, 

(1135-1141),  388,  389. 
Chtheroe,  Thomas  de  (1176),  32, 
Closegill  BecTc,  426,  427. 
Clougha,  139. 
Clougha  Pike  (Clochehoc),  421,  423. 
Chin,  Lord  of,  285. 
Cnvsleu,  see  Knowsley. 

Cocker  (Cokir,  Cokyr)  River,  392  his, 
420,  426. 

Cockerhani    (Cokerheim,    Kokerham) , 

207,  393  *,  394  bis,  395. 

  A.,      prior     of     (1198-1208), 
365  his. 
  Church  of,  392. 
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Coclcerh^m,  xManorof,  391,  392  bist,  393, 
39i. 

Cockersand     (Cocresha,     Cocressand, 
Cokeresand,  Kokersand),  Abbey,  216, 
218,   249,   252,  254,  255,  265,  279, 

339,   395,  410,  428,  429,  440,  41.1, 
442. 

  Abbot  of  (1215),  252. 
   {de  Marisco),  Thomas,   abbot 

of  (1194-1199),  339,  340. 
Cockfiekl  (Cokefeld),  Adam  de  (1205- 

1207),  193,  198,  1^05,  216. 
Cjigners,  Family  of,  v. 

Coldiugham,  Master  Richard  de  (1189- 
1194),  347,  349. 

Coleford  (Colleforthe),  421,  423,  425. 
Cjleuill,  see  Colville. 

Colmose  or  Corlinore,  William  (1215), 
2i9,  253,  266. 

Colstoa  (Colsteone),  Godwin  de  (1135- 
11 11),  388,  S89. 

Colt,  Henry  (1184),  52,  53. 
  '  see  also  Parcel. 

Columbers,  Philip  de  (1153),  371. 
Colville,  Philip  de  (1174),  314,  315. 
Comisty  (Coumstiis,  Seuesti),  421,  423, 

245. 

Conde  (Condia),  Adelaide  de  (1140), 
368,  369. 

Condur  (Gondovere),  River,  421,  423. 
Conder-head,  139. 
Condover      (Conedoura),     Ralpli     de 

(1120-1122),  272. 
Conington,  32,  264. 

Conishead    (Chunghishewid,    Conege- 
shed,       Conyngesheved,      Cuninge- 

slieued,  Cuningeshof,  Cuninggesh'), 
Priory,    356,    357  *,    358  *,    359  *, 
360*,    36Wer,    362,    363*,    36  ̂  
365  *,  366,  367  ter. 
  John,  prior  of,  358. 

R.,  prior  of  (1194-1199),  339. 340. 

363. 
T.,  prior  of  (1193-1208),  362, 

Coniston  (Coningeston),  311,  313  his. 
Conscough,  428. 

Constantine,  the   chamberlain    (1140- 
1149),  321,  322  his. 

Copeland  (Coupland),  y    ter,   308  his, 
313,  361. 

Copeland,  Richard  de,  258. 
Coppnll,  256. 
CoppiiU  (Cophill),  Thomas  de  (1215), 

251,  256. 
Copthurst  (Coppildhirst),  375. 
Copthurst  Lane,  375  n. 
Copynwra,  see  Capprmoray. 
Corbet,  Roger  (1155),  284,  285. 

  Simon  (1142),  326,  327. 
Cork,  337. 

Cork,  Dermot,  King  of,  337. 

Corney  (Cornai,  Cornay),  Adam  de 

(1216-1220),  440,  441  his.   •  Warine  de,  325. 

Corney  (Cornege),  in  Greenhalgh,  437, 
438,  441,  442. 

Cornliill,  Reginald  de,  259. 
CornraivoY  Corner  RoAv,inG  reenhalg]\ , 438. 

Cornwall,  co.,  73. 

  •  (Cornubia),  Reginald  (Rein- 
aid),  Earl  of  (1155),  284,  285  his, 
2SS. 

R.,  Earl  of  (1153),  371. 
  Earl  of,  372. 

Corsham  (Corfham),  32,  81  n  ter,  88, 
92,  97,  101,  104,  105,  112,  126,  147, 
163,  264. 

Costentin,   Geoffrey    de    (1153-1211), 
134,  144,    153,   167,    177,    190   his, 
193,  242.  371. 

Coteniin,  BadifP  of  the,  398. 
Cotgrave  (Cotegrave),  Churcli  of,  290, 

292  his,  293,  298,  327. 
  Manor  of,  292  his. 

Couhurgh  (Couburugh,  346,  348. 
Coulray,  Robert  de,  379. 
Couere,  see  Colder. 
Counsylth,  ne;ir  Basingwerk,  10. 
Courtney,  Alice,  w.  of  Robert  de,  249. 
  Robert  de,  259. 

Coutances,  Walter  of,  79,  87. 

Coveniry  and  Lichfield,  see  Lichfield. 
Cowford  Bridge,  425. 
Crake  (Crec),  311,  313. 
Craven,  co.  York,  383. 

Craven,  Walter  de   (1187-1194),    63, 
65,  68,  72,  76,  88,  92. 

Crossy  (Creissi),  Hiiglide  (1179),  413. 
Crevequeur,  Amabil,  w.  of  Alexander 

de,  171. 
Crimhles  (Crimblis),  391,  392  hi^. 
Crivelton  (Criuelton),  307,  308,  309, 

310  his,  315,  317. 
Croc,  in  Cockerham,  395. 

Croft,  Gilbert  de  (1190-1206),  77,  84, 
152,  158,  166,  171,   176,   178,  190, 
204,  402. 

Crofton,  CO.  York,  293. 
Crokispul,  393,  394. 
Cronton,  48. 

CrophiU  (Cropill,    CrophuU),   Church 
of,  220  his,  290,  292,  293,  298. 

CrophiU  Builer,  197  his. 
Crosby,  Adam  de,  248. 
   Eobert  de,  267. 

   Roger  de,  248. 

Croshy  (Cressebi,  Crossebey,  Crossebi, 
Grosseby),   Great,  35,  86   his,  106, 
109,  113,  114,  119,  126  his,  147.  160, 
163,  175,  188,   189,   199,  202,  221, 
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228,  247,  248,  267  his,  290,  294  his, 

299,  429,  433,  434  *. 
Crosby,  Reeve  of,  248,  434. 
  Little,  429. 
Crossbowman,  see  Arbalaster. 
Cross  Rail,  351. 
Croston    (Crosseton,     Crostun),    256, 

261,  290,  294  bis,  299. 
  Church  of,  290,  293  his,  298. 
  Liulph,  priest  of  (1153-1160), 

323,  324,  325. 
  Lord  of,  238. 

Croivmao'sh,  in  Oxfordshire,  373. 
Croxton  (Crocheston,  Crokeston)-Kev- 

rial,  12,  14,  31,  32  ter,  34,  37,  4*6, ■\2,  44,  46,  49,  51,  53,  54,  59,  62,  67, 
72,  75,  80,  81  »*,  88,  90,  92,  97, 301, 
104,  105,  ll:i  his,  118,  126  bis,  127, 
147  his,  151,153,  15H,  162,  163  his, 
169,  170, 174  his,  182  *,  183, 187  his, 
188  his,  198,  199,  213,  220,  228,  234, 
239,  249,  264. 

  Abbey  of,   14,    18,    32,    80    n, 
182. 

Cuerdale,  Alexander  de  (1189-1194), 
378,  379. 
  Gilbert   de    (1189-1194),  378, 

379 

Cuerd'en,  Henrv  de  (1204-1206),  179, 184-,  204,  210. 
Cuerden  (Kirden,  Kuorden),  248,  428, 

429. 

  Lord  of,  410. 
Culcheth,  Henry  de  (1201),  131,  140, 

150. 

Culgaith,  in  Cumberland,  iv,  275  his. 
Cidmington  (Cuhninton),  81  n  ter,  88, 

92,  97,  101,  104,  105,  112,  126,  147, 
163. 

Culpho  (Clofho,  Cofho,  Corf  ho,  Cule- 
ford,Culfou),co.  SufPolk,  12,  13  his, 
19,  22,  26,  27,  31,  34,  37,  40,  41,  41, 
46,  49,  51,  53,  54,  59,  62,  67,  72, 
75,  88,  92,  97,  101,  101,  105,  112, 
126,  144,  146,  1G3,  174,  187,  188, 
199,  213,  220,  22S,  234,  239,  249, 
264. 
  Churcli  of,  13. 

Culwen,  'Robert  de,  424. 
Cumberland,  47,  57,  176,  274,  294, 

297  his,  305,  312,  314,  315,  368  bis, 
404  n. 
  Sheriff  of,  53,  57. 
Cumbrecancel,  John  (1204),  181. 
Curcey  (Cvrcer),  Robert  de  (1153), 

371. 
Cursidmere,  346,  348. 
Curthose,  Robert,  291  his. 
Curwan  of  Workington.  Family  of, 

296. 

Cyprus,  401. 

D. 

Dacre,  Family  of,  293. 

D'Aincurt,  Gervase  (1190-1199),  402. 
  John  (1202),  155. 
  Oliver  (1204),  181,  187  his. 
  Ralph  (1215),  252,  257,  258. 
Dalton  (Daltun),  Bernard  de    (1157- 

1163),  311. 
  Erenbald  de  (1157-1163),  311. 
  Roger  de  (1150-1155),  389. 
Dalton   in    Fnrness,  302  bis,  303  bis, 

305,  306,  314,  315,  317,  358. 
   (Alton),  in  Kendal,  84,  158. 
  in   West   Derby  Hund.,    350, 

351,  404,  405. 
   Iklanor  of,  403. 

   William,  chaplain  of,  443. 
parson  of  (1198-1208), 

363,  364. 
  vicar  of    (1198-1208), 

3G5  his. 

Damas-yill  (Dameresgile,  Damergill), 
421,  423,  426,  427. 

Daniel,  the  clerk  (1194),  78. 

Dauntesey,  John  de  (1153-1162),  403, 406. 

David,  Earl  (1194),  81,  435. 
  King  of  Scots  (1136-1138),  274 

ter,  275  bis,  278,  297  *,  320,  373. 
Davill,  Walter  de  (1150-1155),  389. 
D'Awney,    Richard    de    (1216-1220), 

440,  441. 
Dearsgarth     (Dearsgard,    Deirsgard), 

442,  443. 
De  Cauz,  Family  of,  287. 
Deep  Clongh  (Depeclogh),  426. 
Deepdale  (Dupedale),  421,  423. 
Deepstal  (Depestal),  Fishery  of,  362, 

363. 

De  la  Mare,  Robert  (1199),  107,  393. 
De  Lancaster  Fee,  258  n. 
De  Marisco,  see  CocJcersand. 
Denny  Beck,  422. 
Dent]  390. 
Denton,  Robert  de,  354. 
De  Pontibus,  see  Poyntz. 

De  Quatremares,  see  Qua^remars. 
Do  Quercu,  see  Oakes. 
Derby   (Derbi,    Derebi)    6,    368,  369, 

371. 
  Earl  of   (1202-1215),  112, 126, 

147,    163,   174,  187,  188,  199,  213, 
220,  228,  234,  239,  249. 

Vivian,  archdeacon  of   (1190- 
1195),  397,  398,  401. 

William  Ferrers,  Earl  of,  108, 
122,  264,  265,  266  n. 

Derby,  West,  Bailiff  of,  184,  185.   Baron  of,  295. 

  Castle  of,  97,  99,  105, 
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109,  147  bis,  155,  175,  183,  250,  255, 
259,  268. 

Derby,  West.  Ferrers  of,  v. 
  Forest  of,  86,  160,  248. 
  Forester  of,  434. 
      Handled    or    Wr.pon- 

take  of,  14,  39,  43,  57,  69,  86,  94, 
96,  98,  102,  110,  111,  155,  160, 
227,  261,  267,  273,  295  bis,  434. 
  —   Manor  of,  271. 

Master  Serjeant  of  tlie 
Wapentake  of,  33,  352. 

Richard,     reere      of 
(1202),  151,  157. 

Township    of,    12,   35, 
131,  138, 147,  151,  157  bis,  163, 175, 
183,  189,  199,  202,  220,  221,  225, 
228,  234,  265,  290,  29i,  299,  422, 
424. 

Wood  of,  263. 
DerbiisMre,  21,  37,  47,  62  n,  73,  108, 

155,  264,  373. 
Derebiscire,  see  Wesi  Derby  Hundred. 

Dermot,  King  of  Coi-k,  337. 
Despencer,  Geoffrey  (1142),  279,  280. 
  Hugli  (1205^,  380. 
  Thomas  (1205),  381. 
  •      brother      of       Ilugli 

(1205),  380. 
Detheck,  Wiiliara,  428. 
Devizes  (Diuisas^  370,  371,  373. 
  Treaty  of,  5. 
Devon,  co.,  73. 
Diddlebury  (Diideneburia),  Cliurcli  of, 

282  bis,  283  ter,  293  bis. 
Dieulacres,  Abbey  of,  265. 
Dihvorth,  425. 

Dispensator,  see  Despencer. 

Ditton,  86,  160  *,  267. 
  Adam  de  (12  J2),  153,  160. 
     Philip    de    (1202),    153,    154, 

160  bis. 

Eichard   de  (1194-1202),  78, 
86,  153,  160. 
   see  also  Dutton. 

Dodsworth,  Ro^er,  407  n. 
Dokesbire,  see  Duxbury. 
Domfront,  in  Normandy,  212. 
Dorchester  (Dorcestre),  119,  416,  431, 

432. 

Dorset,  Alexander  de,  258. 
Dorsetshire,  60,  61,  73,  148,  150,  170, 

300,  343. 
Doton,  see  Dutton. 
Doves  Hall,  425. 

Doves-shaio  (Douuesliagli),  425. 
Dotvnholland,  vi,  267. 

Doivn-litherland,  248,  267,  427,  428  *, 
429. 

Drakelow      (Drakelawa,       Dranelawe, 

Drakeslawe),    21  *,  26  bis,    27,    2S, 

31,  34,  37,  40,  42,  44,  46,  49,  51,  53, 
54,  59,  62,  67,  72,  75,  88,  92,  97, 
lul,  104,  105,  112,  126,  146,  163, 
174.  187,  188,  199,  211,  213,  220, 
22 S,  234,  239,  249,  264. 

Drayton,  280. 
Droylsden     (Drilisden),    William    de 

(1240-1259),  333  bis. 
Druery  (!  )ruerie),  Robert  (1204-1206), 

181,  186,  191,  201. 
Drytarn  (Dritern),  186. 
Diiddlebury,  Dudeneburia,  see  Diddle- 

bury. 

Duddon  (Duden),  Rirer,  312,  313,  442, 
443. 

Dunbar,  Grospatric,  Earl  of,  315. 
  ■  Waldeve,  Earl  of  (1174),  315. 
Duncan    (Dune(3),    Earl    (1174),    314, 

315. 

Dtinepul,  421,  423. 
Dunham,  \. 

Dunham,    Ralph    de  (1188-1194),  v, 

69,  73,  76.   Robert,  322. 

Dumierdale,  in  Furness,  442,  443. 
Dunstanvill,    Robert    de    (1155),  284, 

285. 

  Walter  de  (1189-1194),  434. 
Dunum,  see  Dunham. 
Dupedale,  see  Deepdale. 

Durham  (Dunelm',  Dunolm'),  Master 
Henry  de  (1189-1194),  347,  349. 
  Robert,  2:32. 

  Master  Walter  de  (1189-1194), 

347,319. 
Durham,  102,  349  bis,  368. 

  Bishop  of,  349  bis. 
  H  ,  bishop  of  (1157-1163),  311. 
  Hugh,  bishop  of  (1190-1195), 

81,  401,  435. 
  Monks  of,  346,  347,  348,  349. 
  Richard,  bishop  of,  351-. 

Symeon  of,  302. 
Duston,  near  Chesterfield,  Manor   of, 327. 

Dutton  (Doton),  par.  Ribchester,  261, 
3S2  ter,  383. 

Dutton,  Adam  de  (1205),  380,  381. 

  Geoffrey  de  (1205),  380,  381. 
  see  also  Ditton. 

Duxbury,     Siward     de    (1204),    180, 
185  bis,  186. 

E. 

Eadwin,  291. 
EarVs-gate     (Herlescate) ,    420,    421, 

422,  423. 
JEastham  (Estholme),  346,  348  *. 
Tiboracscira,  see  Yorkshire. 
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JEhoracum,  see  York. 
Ecclestoii,  William  de,  424. 

Eccle-sfon  (Eccheliston),    Greoffrey    of 
(1195),  90,  91. 
  Jordan  of  (1195),  90,  91, 93,  97. 
  Eoger  of  (1195),  90,  91,  93,  98. 
  (Ajcleton,Etcheleston),in  Ley- 

landshire,  Church  of,  290,  293  tej-, 
298. 

Ed,  Meldus  de  (1135-1141),  388. 
Edenhall,  Lord  of,  275,  314. 

:Edgii-orth,  84,  160,  267. 
Edington    (Edinton),   Master   Eobert 

de  (1189-1194),  347,  349. 
Edleshorough,  307. 
Egacres  (Egacras),  349,  351. 
Egergarth,  in  Lydiate,  184. 
Eggleton,  Eggleston,  see  Eccleston. 
Eghlotesheved,  423. 
Eglesdon,  see  Eccleston. 
Egremont,  395. 
  Lord  of,  305,  313. 
Eqremonf,  eo.  Cumb.,  Barony  of,  298, 

314. 

Egremont,  William   de    (1157-1163), 
311,  313. 

Eia,  see  Ege. 
Einouesdal,  see  Ainsdale. 

Eland,  Richard  de  (11S5),  55,  57. 
Eleanor,  Queen,  79  bis. 
Elemosynarius,  see  Ahnoner. 

Elias  (1203-12U6),  168,  178,  190,  201. 
Emundeuill,  see  Amundeville. 

E/lel    (Elhale,   Ellale),    219  bis,  423, 
426. 

  Chapel  of,  391,  392  bis. 
  Lord  of,  410. 

Ellel   (Ellehal),   arimbald  de  (1209- 
1228),  219  ter,  232,  234,  420,  422. 
  Herbert      de      (1207),      217, 

219  *. 
  Eichard  de,  219. 
  Sueueva  de,  219. 

Ellesmei'e,  Castle  of,  183. 
  Manor  of,  183. 
Elmdon,  183. 
Elston  (Ethiliston),  412. 
Elswick  (Hedthelsiwic),  374,  376. 
Elterwater     (Heltewatra),    310,    311, 

313. 

^Z^,  Eustace,  bishop  of  (1198-1210), 
330,  331. 

  Geoffrey,    bishop    of    (1179), 
413. 

  Eichard,  archdeacon  of  (1198- 
1210),  330,  331. 
  William,     bishop     of 
1194),  74,  401,  435. 

England,  Chief  Justiciars  of,  401. 
  Lord  Constable,  285. 
English  Lea,  see  Lea. 

(1190- 

Erley  (Erlega),  John  de  (1189-1194), 
342,  343. 

Ermentruth  (1130),  1. 

Erwin  (1175-1182),  287,  288. 
■   William,     brother    of    (1175- 

1182),  287,  288. 
Escarfon,  see  SJcerton. 
EscowhrooJc  (Heskehoubroc),  420,  422. 
Essenden  (Esendene),  195,  198. 
Essex,  7,  155,  164,  300,303. 

  Greoffrey    fitz    Peter,    Earl    of 

(1199),  436. 
Estholniker,  346  bis,  348  bis. 
Eston,  see  Ashton. 

Estonburi/  (Estamburia,  Estaneberia), 
290,  294,  299. 

Esturmv    (Esturmi),     Eoger    (1187- 
1200/,    64  *,   QQ,    72,    76,    113  bis, 119  bis. 

  William  (1201-1215),  134, 143, 
193,    202,   205,    214,   216,    222  bis, 
229  bis,  235  bis,  240  bis,  242,  250. 

Estutevill,  see  Stutevill. 

Eueceston,  Euekeston,  ̂ eeEuxton. 
Euerchscire,    Euerwicsire,    see    York- 

sJiire. 

Euesbroke,  425. 

Eustace  (1205),  195  bis. 
Eustace,  s.  of  King  Stephen,  373. 

     tlie    chancellor    (1153-1160), 
306,  307,  308  bis,  309  bis. 

Euxton,  Daniel  de  (1187),  63,  65. 
Everion  (Euerten,  Evretona),  131, 138, 

147,  163,  175,  189,   200,  202,  213, 
221,  228,  265,  267,  290,  294,  299. 

Everwic,  see  York. 

Ei-erwicscira,  see  YorksJiire. 
Evesham    (Euesham),    Abbey   of    St. 

Mary    of,    34,    39,    40  bis,    318  bis, 

319  *,    320,    321,    322  *,    323  ter, 
324  ter,  325  bis,  326,  376. 
  Houses  in,  322. 

•   Maurice,  abbot  of  (1096-1122), 
318,  321. 

Eeginald,    abbot    of    (1096), 
321  bis,  322  bis. 

Eobert,  abbot  of  (1140-1149), 

.320  *,  321  *. 
Eoreux,   Audoen,    bishop    of    (1127- 

1133),  304  bis. 
Evreux,  William  de,  70. 

Evron  (Eueruu)  in  Maine,  398,  399. 
Ewcross,  Wapentake    of,  ri,    4,    312, 

390  ter. 

Exeter  (Exon.),  Barth.olomcw,  bishop 
of  (1174-1176),  328. 

Exton,  see  Ashton. 

Ege  (Eia),  Honor  of,  32,  80,  81  n  bis, 
156,  370. 

Eges,  by  Mersey,  287  bis,  288. 

Eyucurt,  see  D'Aincurt. 
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F. 

Fails  worth,  85,  157,  267. 
Fakenham,  209. 
Falaise,  315. 

Falconer  (Falconarius),  Henry  (1194- 
1206).  77,  78,  84,  87,  121,  144,  153, 
166,  193,  202. 

  Warine,  the  (1186),  r,  60,  61, 
294,  300,  320. 

Fareham  (Fereliam) ,  near  Portsmouth, 
300,  301. 

Farington,  Ealpli  de,  440. 
Farleton  (Farletone),  7,  75,  125,  400, 

401,  426. 
Farleton  BecJc,  426. 
Farnewurd,  see  Farnworth. 

Farnham  Royal,  Lord  of,  297. 
Farnworth,  Lesing  (Leinsig)  de  (1185), 

V,  55,  57. 
Farrinqlon      (Farinton,       Farintim), 

320  his,  322,  323. 
Farser,  see  Fraser. 
Fecham,  414,  416. 
FecTcenham  (Feccheham),  289  ter. 
Fedesham,  Ealph  de  (1188),  69,  73. 
Feitun,  see  Fitton. 
Feritate,  see  Ferte. 
Ferrers    (Ferrariis),    Earl  de    (1199), 

104-,  105,  108  n. 
  Margaret,  36. 
  Robert,  36. 

   Earl  Eobert  de  (1153),  371. 
  William,  36,  108,  122,  264. 
  Earl,    62  n,  ̂ 58    his, 

266  n  ter. 
Ferrers  of  West  Derbv.  v. 

Ferte,    Hugh    de    (1189-1194),    347, 
3t9. 

Fetherston,  Church  of,  384. 

Field-plumpton.  211. 
Fife,  Duncan,  Karl  of  (1174),  315. 
Filius,  see  Fitz  and  Son  of. 
Fill.hrooJc,  376. 
Fines,  a..  Castellan  de  (1153),  371. 

Fishwick  (Fiswich),  Henry  de   (1203- 
1204),  169,  177. 

FishwicJc,  220. 
  Manor  of,  220. 

Fitton  (Fiton,  Fitun\  Richard  (1159- 
1206),   115,  122  his,  128,   149,   161, 
175,   179,    184   his,    189,  200,  374, 

375  *,  376  *,  379  his,  380  bis,  409, 
410. 
  Sir  Richard.  122. 

   William  (1203),  146,  167,  172. 
Fitz  Ail  ward,  Orm,  324»,  405,  406  his. 
  Alan,  William,  285,  327. 
  Aldelin,  WiUiam,  389. 
  Alexander,   Nigel    (1186),  60, 61, 

Fitz  Alric,  Swain,  29k 

   Bernard,    Ralph    (1175-1177), 

26  his,  27  *,  28  his,  29,  31  *,  34  his, 

35  *,  36,  37  his,  38  *,  40  *,  41  *, 
42  *,  44  his,  45  *,  46  *,  49  *,  50,  51, 
52  *,  53,  56,  60  his,  61,  197,  328. 

Thomas  (1178),  38,  39, 

49,  50,  52. 
   Duncan,  William,  313. 
  Khlred,  Ketel,  295. 

  Eustace,  Richard,  8,  10,  313. 
   Geldewin,  Savaric,  436. 

  Greoffrey,  Robert,  259. 
G-erold,   Warine    (1155),   317, 318. 

  Gilbert,  William    (1149),    18. 
296,  297,  312,  431. 

Helgot,    Philip     (1208-1209), 
219,  223,  230,  236. 
  Hervey,  Henry,  233.   Walter,  336. 

John,  Eustace,  10,  320. 

Pagan,  273,  280. 
  Martin,  William   (1167-1170), 
10  ter,  15,  17  his,  20. 

  Nigel,  William,  278,  285. 

Peter,   Geoffrey  •  (1194-1201), 
81,  135  his,  145,  198,  212,  343,  435, 
436. 

  R abode,  William,  307. 

  Ralph,  William  (1175-1177), 
27,  30  31,  35,  36,  41.  42. 

Reinfred,  Agnes,  w.  of  Gilbert, 
365. 

  Gilbert      (1190-1220), 

viii,  74  *,  75  ter,  78,  98  *,  99  *,  100, 
102  ter,  104,  107  *,  114,  117, 125  ter, 
128,  129,  133  his,  144,  149,  150  ter, 
154,  165,  167,  176,  181,  187,  188  ter, 
189  his,  190,  193,  196,  197,  198, 
199  h!s,  201,  207,  211,  212,  213,  214, 
220,  222,  224,  228,  229,  231,  234, 
236,  239,  240,  242,  249,  252  his, 

253  *,  256,  257  ter,  25S  *,  314, 
354  ̂ >w,  355,  356,  365*,  379  381  i/.v, 
395,  396  his,  397,  398  his,  399,  400  *, 
401,  402  *,  405,  410,  441  *,  442  his.   •  fitz    Rooer, 

vii,  86  ter,  363,  364  his.   Roger,  74. 

  Hawise,  w.  of  Gilbert, 197. 

see  also  son  of  Reinfred. 

Richard,  Sir  Lawrence,  443. 
  •  Roger,  11,  303. 
  William,  162. 

Robert,  Geoffrey,  343. 

Roger,  Gilbert,  363.   Ranulf,  408. 

Roy,  Reginald,  2S5,  286. 
Simon,  "r^imon,  259. 

\ 
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Pitz  Swain,  Adam,  238,  294,  314. 
  Amabil,  dan.  of  Adam, 

171. 

■   Henry,  314. 
  Walkeline,     William     (1170- 

1215),  20,  21,  22,  25  bis,  26  his,  27, 
31,  34,  37,  40,  41,  44,  46,  49,  51,  53, 
54,  59,  62,  67,  72,  75,  88.  92,  97, 
101,  104,  105,  112,  126,  146,  155, 
163,  174,  187,  188,  199,  213,  220  his, 
228,  234,  289,  249,  264. 
  Warren,  Fulk,  226. 

  Matilda,    w.    of    Fulk, 
226. 

Fulk,  226. 
see  also  son  of. 

William,     brother     of 

Flackes.Jleth,  393,  394. 
Fleming  (Flameng,  Flammingus, 

Flandrens,  Flemang),  Ada  or  Aline, 
Av.  of  William  le,  185,  257. 
  Daniel  le,  85. 
  Michael   le    (1127-1194),    14, 

61,  85,  185,  296,  297,  302  his,  303, 

304,  305,  306,  307  ter,  308  *,  3i  9, 
310  ter,  314,  315  ter,  317  *,  438. 
  EichaTd  le  (1189-1194),  347. 

William  le,  109,   171,  185  ter, 
394  bis. 

158. 

311. 

  s.    of    Mi'jhael    le,    71, 

Flint,     Siward      (1157-1163), 

Flintham,  145,  192,  196,  226. 

FUxlon,  36,   131,  13^,  148,  151,  157, 
163,  202,  267,  354. 

.   Chuir-li  of,  349,  350,  352,  353, 
354  ier,  355  *,  356  ter. 

FoJetvode,  see  Fidivood. 
Fordhootle  (Fordebotle,  Fortebothle), 

315,  317. 

Forester,    Bernard    the     (1157-1163), 
311. 

  Gamel  tlie  (1216-1220),    440, 
441. 

  Gilbert  the,  219. 
  William,   brother   of    Bernard 

the  (1157-1163),  311. 
Formby  (Fornebi,  Fornebia,  Forneby), 

V,  35,  57,  142,  164,  172,  173*,  175, 
185,  18S,    1S9   his,    202,    206,    212, 
220,    221,    224,    225    his,   228,    231, 
239,    244,    219,    252,  257,   265,  267 
his. 

Fornays,  sec  Furness. 
For  the  s,  425. 
Foss  ill  Copeland,  308  his. 
Fosse,  Baldwin  de  (1205),  331. 
  Micbael  de,  259. 
Fosses,  Les,  Woodland  of,  370. 
Fourneis,  see  Furness, 

Fraser,  Ealph  (1205-1211),  193,  198, 
202,  214,  222,  229,  235,  240. 
  Eicliard  (1150-1155),  389. 
FrecJcenham,  254. 
FrecJcleton    (Frecheltun,    Frekelton), 

323  his,  324,  325. 

  Adam,  clerk  of  (1199),  436. 
  Lord  of,  410. 

Freclileton     (Frecketon,      Frekenton, 

Frequinton),  Eic4iard,  s.  of   Eog^^r 
de,  325. 
  Eoger   de    (124  1204),    132, 

134,  140  his,  144,  150,  151, 152,  153, 

157,  158,  162,  165  his,  166,  176  his, 
184. 

French  Lea,  fee  Lea. 

Frethebald  (1157-1163),  311. 
Fretfenham  (Fretham),  70,  145,  206, 

212. 

Friston,  William  de,  384. 

Frith-brook        (Freibroc,        Fritbroe, 
Frythbroke),  289,  292  bis,  298.  420, 422. 

Fulk,  the  Sheriff  (1120-1122),  272. 
Fu/lescarsi/ke,  425. 

Fulwood  (Folewode,  Fulcwude),  123, 
263,  421,  423,  425. 

Furneaux         (Furneals,         Furncllif, 
Furncls),  Alan  de  (1183)  50. 
  Eichard  de  (12U1-1206),  133, 

145,  204. 
Eobert   de    (1204-1208),  179, 

191,    192,    193    his,    201,   2)2,   214, 
215,  222. 

Heirs  of  Eobert  de(1208),  221, 
Furness  (Furneis,  Furnellis),  Alice, 

Av.  of  William  de  (1204),  180. 

  Aline    de    (1206-1215),     201, 
252,  257. 
  AV.  of  William  de  (1205), 

191. 

367. Daniel   de    (1198-1208),    366, 

Michael   de    (1157-1170),  13, 
14  his,  15,  16,  17,  18,  20  ter,  23  bis, 
26,  27,  29,  32,  34,  311,  314. 

William  de    (1186-1206),  GO, 
61,  67,  78,  85,  106,  K  9,  114,  127, 

166,  176,  180  *,  191,  205. 
Furness  (Fornays,  Fornes,  Fudernes, 

Furnays),  17,  18,  19,  19  n,  61,  65, 
71,  85,  15S,  171,  185  ter,  291,  297, 

302,  303,  3U4,  305,  306,  30h,  312  *, 
313  *,  314  *,  315,  334,  356,  357  his, 
358  bis,  365,  372,  391,  443. 
  Abbey  of,  3,  143,  158,  294  his, 

301,  301  n]  302,  3o3  *,  301,  305,  306, 
307,  3o8,  309*,  310*,  311,  313,  314, 
315  ter,  316,  317,  336,  339,  340,  361, 

362,  363,  364,  365,  383,  391,  4u5, 438. 
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Fnrness,  Anselm  of  (1197),  99. 

  Ewan,  abbot  of  (1157-1158), 
307,  308. 

  John,  abbot  of,  303  his. 
  Monks  of  (1184),  52,  53. 

Ealph,  abbot  of  (1194-1199), 
339,  340. 

Kobert,  abbot  of  (1198-1208), 
354  his. 

Abbots  of  (1170-1213),  vi.  20, 
78,  8fi,  117,  124,  131,  133,  139,  143 
his,  152,  166,  176,  204,  209,  210, 
215,  222,  224,  229  his,  231,  235,  247, 
248,  362,  365  his. 

Forest  of,  74,  301,  302  his,  303, 
305,  306,  399. 
  Le  Fleming  of,  267. 

Wapentake  of,  57,  68,  71. 
Fiirness  Fells,  3  his,  78,  86  his. 
  Division   of,   310,   311 

312,  313,  314. 

a. 

Galiersteng,  see  Garston. 
Gairstang,  see  Garstang. 
Galloway  (Galwe.y),  66,  68,  70,  72,  76. 
  Lord  of,  66. 

Game],  the  forester  (1216-1220),  440. 
441. 

Gamelston  (Gameleston),  Eanulph  de 

(1186-1208),  61,  85,  133,  171,  193, 
202,  215,  222. 

  Roger  de  (1186),  61. 

Gamston  (G-ameleston),  61,  145. 
Gangret  or  Granegrete,  385,  385  w, 

3S8. 

Gardiner,  Edward  (1130),  1. 
Garsclale,  390. 

Garsington  (Kerseinton),  in  Oxford- 
shire, 334  his. 

Garstang,  Gilbert  de  (1216-1220),  442. 
  Alexander  de  (12U3-1205),  168, 

178,  190. 

Paulin   de    (1194-1228),  251, 
338,  339,  420,  422. 

Master   W.    de    (1194-1199), 
338,  339. 

Garstang    (Gairstang,    Geirstan),    8, 
144,  248,  339  his.  390. 

■   Chuich  of,  339. 
  of  St.    Helen   of,  192, 197. 

  Manor  of,  124. 

  Robert,  parson  of  (1180-1199), 
338,  339,  361  ter. 

Garston,  Adam  de  (1202-1206),  153, 
159,  178,  204,  279  *. 
  Margaret  de,  279. 
Garston    (Gerestan,    Gerhstan,    Ger- 

stan),  159,  210,  267,  269,  270,  271, 

272,    273,    277  his,    278  ter,   279  *, 
284,  286  ter. 

Gascow        (Garscowe,        Garthscoh), 

359  ter,  360  *. 
Gascoic-leack  (Garthscohlac),  360. 
Gavrag,  Baihwick  of,  316. 
Geddington  (Gaidinton),  142  his,  165, 

171. 

Geoffrey,  s.  of  Henrj  II  (1184-1189), 
395   396. 

  '-  the  chaplain  (1153-1160),  323, 
324,  326. 

the  priest    (1159-1164),    375, 376. 

Gerard  Rail,  Old,  425. 

Gerefholm,  180,  186. 
Germany    (Alemania),    81  ;?,    94,    96, 401. 

Gernet,   Adam    (1201),    85,   86,    132, 
140  ter,  140  n,  141  ter,  209. 

  Agnes,  w.  of  Adam,  140  his. 
  Annota.  dan.  of  Roger,  429. 
  Benedict  (1185-1220),  56,  57, 

60  his,  77,  84,  88,  89,  GO,  92,  93,  9^, 
101,  102,  105,  106,  109,  113,  114, 
118  his,  127  his,  141,  144,  145,  148, 
155,  ViQhis,  209,  217,  219,  265,  338, 
339,  378  his,  437,  439,  440,  441. 

  Cecily,  209,  219  his,  220. 
w.  of  Benedict   (1206), 

204,  441. 
  GeofPrey  (1201),  134,  144,  150, 
153,  162. 

Matthew  (1194-1228),  78,  86, 
106,  109,  112,  113,  114,  118,  119, 

126,  127,  131,  139*,  141,  150, 
152  his,  161, 179,  184,  204,  265,  421, 
423. 

—  Ph:lip  (1203),  170. 
  Quenild,  44,  208. 

  Ralph  (1094)   290,  295. 
Roger    (1149-1211),    41,    208, 

217  hi",  219  his,  22()  his,  223,  224  his, 
227  ter,  230  his,  231,  240,  296,  297. 
  Sir  Roger,  293. 

Thomas  (1201-1206),  132,  139, 
140  his,  141  his,  150,  153,  160,  165, 

178,  205. 
William  (1157-1209),  205,  209, 

211,   217  his,   219  ter,  220   *^   223, 
224  his,  227,  230,  231,  311,  314. 

s.   of   Benedict   (1205- 
1207),  192,  197,  202,  214. 

~  Family  of,  263,  293,  294. 
Gernons  (Gernim),  Ralph  (1199),  107, 

398. 

  Ranulf,  4  his,  5  *,  277  his,  21 S, 
279  his,  285,  305,  320,  322,  372. 

Gerold,  the  dapifei-  (11-0-1195),  377, 
411,  412;  f,ee  also  Clayton, 
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Gersingeliam,  Grorsingliani,   see   Gres- 
singham. 

Gerstang,  see  Garstang. 
Gerston,  see  Garston. 
Gestling,  John  de,  162. 
Gliisnes,  Tngelrain  de,  258  n. 
Gibbe  (1182),  46,  47. 
Gitiaid,  Osbert,  259. 
■    Walter,  383. 
Gilbert,  the  bastard  (1184),  52,  53. 
  the  forester,  219. 

  clerk  in  Stainall  (1201),  131. 
Glanvill  (Glanuill),  Amabil  de,  24. 
   Berta  de,  75. 

•   GiTa  de  (1200),  115,  121. 
■   Gut  ha  de,  24. 
  Henry  de,  121  his. 
  Raniilf  de  (1172-1 20O),  13,  23, 

24  ter,  26  *,  27  bis,  28  ter,  29  ter, 
30,  32,  34  his,  36,  56,  64,  66,  75,  80, 

115,  121  his,  39  ',  3'J8,  413. 
William  de  (1195),  89,  91. 

Qlazehrooke,  185. 
Glensalan    (Glanscalan,    Glenscalan), 

442,  443. 
Gloucester     (Glocestra),    Walter     de 

(1120-1122),  272. 
Gloucester   (Glocestria),   Earl  of,   80, 

81  n,  368,  369,  372. 

   Gilbert,      abbot     of     (1147), 
283  his. 

Isabel,  dan.  of  William,  Earl 

of,  73. 
Robert,  Earl  of  (1127-1133), 

285,  304  h>s,  327. 
Wiliium,  Earl  of,  285. 

Gocleburn,  see  Golborne. 
Godfrey,  the  Sheriff  (1093  1155),  209, 

270  *,  271  his,  272  ter,  273  *,  278, 
284  his,  289,  290,  292,  295  his,  298, 
299. 

Gogard,  Robert,  218. 
Golhorne,  65. 

Golborne  (Golburc,  Goldburc,  Golde- 
burc,  Goldeburn),  Augustiii  de,  64. 

■   Tliomas    de    (1187-1207),    64, 
65,   133,    144,    152,   166,   171,    178, 
193,  206,  216. 

Golde,  see  Bold. 
Gondovere,  see  Conder. 
Goosnargh  (Gosenargli),  209,  267,  339, 

425. 

•   Lord  of,  335,  410. 
  Thane  of,  91,  146,  209. 
GorhrooJc     (Gordbroke,     Gorebroke), 

332  ter,  333  ter. 
Gordeanliead    (Gordeneheued),    332, 

333. 

Gorlingstock,  Philip  de  (1215),  251. 
Goseburn,  see  Golborne. 

GoiLyi7i  Hall,  427, 

Goz  (or  Guz),  Richar^l  (1130),  1. 
Grantmesnil,  Ivo  of,  383. 

Grayrigg,  Lord  of,  441. 
Great  Bill  (Grethull),  375,  427. 

Green-hrook  (Gi'eenebroc) ,  329  *. 
Greenford  (Greneford),  195,  198. 
Greenford,  Lucas  de  (1205),  195  ter. 
Greenhalgh,  Walter  de,  410. 
Greenhalqk  (Grenhole,  Grenole),  211, 

324,  325,  410  his,  431. 
  Mill  of,  410,  440,  441  his. 
Greemvich,  Lord  of,  2s5. 

Greethy  (Grittebi),  350,  351. 
Greetham  (Graham),  368,  369. 

Grellej  (Gredlea,  Grelett,  Greseleia, 
Greslat,  Gresle,  Grreslega,  Greslei, 
Greslet,  Gresli,  Gre?*selee),  Albert 
(1094-1194),  vi,  8,  39,  64,  72,  76, 
122  n  his,  260,  261,  290,  292,  295 

ter,  311,  313  his,  354,  403,  404*, 
405  his,  406  *,  406  n,  412. 
  Bernard      (1153-1162),      403, 

406. 

  Emma,  122  n,  404  his,  4U5  his. 

Geoffrey      (1153-1162),     403, 

Hawise,  w.  of  Robert,  292. 
  Robert   (1127-1215),  2,  3,  78, 
87,  94  his,  95,  96  his,  9.S,  114,  122, 
134,  144,  15 i,  167,  171,  193,  200, 

203  his,  207  his,  215  his,  217,  218  *, 
231,  233  his,  238,  212,  252,  259, 
2G1,  292  ter,  293,  295,  302,  303, 

306,  307,  404  his,  405,  406. 
   Family   of,   351,    403,    407    n. 

406. 

408  n. 
Fee  of,  84. 

Greeley  (Greselea,  Greselega,  Grese- 
leia), Niizel  de  (1170-1215),  2n,  21, 

his,  22,  25,  26  ter,  27,  28  his,  31.  34, 
37,  40,  41,  44,  46,  49,  51,  53,  54,  59, 
62,  67,  72.  75,  88,  92,  97,  101,  10 1, 
105,  112,  126.  146,  163,  174,  187, 
188,  199,  213,  220,  228,  234,  239, 

219,  264. 
  Robert  de,  21. 

  William  de  (1206-1211),  205, 

211,  216,  223,  230,  236,  240. 
Greneford,  see  Greenford. 
Grenole,  see  Greenhalgh. 
Gressingham,  85,  184  his,  208,  267, 

426. 

  Cliapel  of,  293. 

Gressingham,  Alice,  dau.  oi  Geoffrey 

de  (12<'6),  203  Ai'.?,  208.    Dolfin  de  (1183).  50,  51. 
   Geoffrey  de  (1194-1206),    78, 

85,  178,  184,"  204. Ivetel  de  (1204),  178,  1S4. 
Grcstan,  Greston,  see  Gari^tang 
Grethull,  see  Great  Hill, 
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Cl-rey,  John  de,  162. 
  '■ —  Walter  de  161. 
Grei/  stone  of  Trough,  426,  427. 

Grimbald  (1160-1180),  409,  410. 
  the     physician      (1120-1122), 

272. 

Grimble/horpe,  198. 

Grimcil  (1160-1180),  407. 
Grimsargh    (Grrimesherh),    437,    438 

his. 

Grimsby        (Grimesbei,        G-rimesbi, 
Grjmesby),  371. 

•   Manor  of,  368  his. 

  Prior    ot     (1202-1206), 

145, 

131, 

153,  166,  177,  190,  193,  204. 
Grimstonlithe    (Grimestoulyd), 

139. 

Grit  Fell,  423. 
Grittehi,  see  Greethy. 

Grizedale  (G-rysedale),  426,  427. 
Grossehy,  see  Crosby. 
Guarine,  see  Warine. 
Guillot,  the  bailiff  (1186),  60,  62. 
Guiz,  Guz,  see  Goz. 
Gunanesarg,  203. 

Gundredn,  dau.  of  the  Countess  (1156- 
1160),  393,  394  his. 

Gunolf's  moors  (Gunnolvesmores),  184, 
325  bis,  375  bis,  376. 
  Lord  of,  255,  379  bis,  412. 
Gunthorpe,  co.  Suffolk,  121. 
Gwynedd,  David  ap  Owen,  183. 
  Owen,  262,  279,  280  bit. 

H. 

HacJcensall  (Akenesho,  Hacumeho, 
Hacunesho),  116,  124,  152, 160,  265, 
266  n,  431,  432. 

Hackensall  (Haccumeho,  Hacumesho), 
Hugh,  124  his. 
  Peter  de  (1205),  146,  172,  192. 
  Robert   de    (1200-1204),   116, 

124,  129,  149,  164,  175. 
Haddington  (Hadunton),  Master 

Walter  de  (1189-1194),  347,  349. 
Hage,  see  Haigh. 
Seighou -meadow,  421,  423. 
Haia,  see  Haye. 
Haigh,  Hugh  de  (1194),  78,  86. 
Haighton  (Aulton),  130,  138,  267. 
Hainford,  71,  145. 
Haistune,  see  Ashton. 
HaJcenet,  253. , 

Hale,  Leofwin  de  (1208),  224,  227. 
Hale  (Halas,  Hales),  35,  131,  138, 147, 

151,  157,  163,  167,  172,  173,  175, 
177,  181,  189,  200,  202,  213,  221, 
228,  249,  252,  253,  257,  266,  267, 
290,  294,  299. 

Sales  Owen,  Manor  of,  183, 
Halewie,    Master   Robert   de    (1205), 

195. 
Halgliton,  Madoc  de,  218. 
Halton,  208,  293. 
  Baron  of,  10,  285,  313. 
  Barony  of,  260. 
  Parson  of,  339. 

Hamhleton  (Hamelton),  35,  131,  138, 

202,  249,  253  bis,  266. 
Hammingham    (Hemmingham),    133, 

143. 
Hammingliam,  Alina  de  (1201),  133, 

143,  150. 

  Eugenia  de  (1201),  133,  143. 
   Sabina    de    (1201),    133,    143, 150. 

HampsJdre,  406. 
Ilauipstead  Marshal ,  Manor  of,  343. 
Hamu7iderness,  see  Amoiinderness. 

Kanley  (Henlei)  Castle,  247,  248. 
Hardsty  (Hardesty),  422,  424. 
Hardioick,  384. 

Hareng,  Ralph,  233. 
Harestan,  see  Harston. 
Harewud,  Harewuda,  see  Harwood. 
Harltcn  (Hurleton,  Yrlton),  350,  351. 
Harold,  Earl,  291. 
Harston,  144,  161. 

Harston,  Robert  de  (1202-1208),  144, 
154, 161  ter,  167,  177,  179,  190, 193, 

202,  215,  222. 
Hartshead  (Hertsheved),  vi,  117,  125, 

165,  171. 
Hartsop,  312. 
Harumcar,  4ii22i,  424. 

Harwood,    Richard   de    (1187-1194), 
64,  65,  72,  76, 

Harwood,  Great,  410. 
  Lord  of,  379. 
  Manor  of,  122. 

Harwood-holme  (Herwudesholm),  115, 

122 
Haselham,     Hugh     de     (1240-1259), 

333  bis. 

Haselhead  (Haselheued),  425. 
Hasellenehirste,  422,  424. 
HasJce      Moors,      HasJcenmoor,      see 

KasJcenmoor . 

Hastings  (Hasteng),  Gilbert  de  (1201- 
1207),  135,  145,  179,  191,  193,  201, 

202,  214  bis. 
  Hugh     de     (1197-1198),     99, 

102,  105. 
Hauet,  Hugh  (1189-1194),  347. 
Haughley,  in  Essex,  Honor  of,  316. 
Haulgh,  408. 
Haversage,  Matthew  de,  122,  155. 
  8.  of  Matthew  de,  327. 
—   William  de,  155. 

Hawker,  Hugh  the  (1149),  319,  320. 

2   H 
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Hawk's  Dene  (Aukesdene),  421,  422. 
RawJcshead  (Haiikishevd),  376,  422. 

     (Hovkesete),  Cliapel  of,  358, 
362,  363. 

Haiothorntliwaite,  158. 
  Fell,  427. 
Say  of  Maynesgil,  425. 
   Ravenlcel,  421,  423. 
Haydock  (Haydoke),  Edmund  de,  424. 
  Orm   de  (1169-1170),   12,   14, 

15,  20,  23  his,  24. 
Haye  (Haia),  Geoffrey  de  (1187),  63, 

65. 

Haysliaw  Fell,  427. 
Haijsfun,  see  Ashton. 
Healev,  Peter  de,  255. 

   William  de  (1202),  152,  158. 
Heal e If,  376  n. 
  in  Cliorley,  255. 

   (Heley)-Cliffe,  376. 
  Nah,  376  n. 

   (Heyley)  Park,  376. 
Heapey,  375,  375  n  his,  376  n. 
Heath- Char  nock,  376  n. 
  Adam  of.  379. 

Heath-hill-toell  (Hethylwall),  375. 
Heaton  Norris,  267. 

   (Heton,  Iletune,   Heyton),  in 
Lonsdale,  184,  403,  401  *,  406,  407, 
407  n,  408,  409  *,  411,  412  *,  437, 
438. 

  Manor  of,  403,  408  n. 
  in  tlie  Foi'est,  84. 
  under  Horwich,  160. 
  Great,  333. 
  Little,  267. 

Heaton,    Augustine    de,    409  *,    411, 
412  his. 

  Gilbert  de  (1160-1180),  407. 
Eoger    de    (1200-1206),    115, 

120,  128,  149,  204,  407  n,  437. 
of    Augustine    de 

(1189-1199),  402,  437,  438,  439,  440. 
  s.  of  Roger  de,  209. 

Sabiua,  w.  of  K-oger  de  (1204), 

181,  186. 
William  de  (1240-1259),    333 

his. 

  Family  of,  403. 
Heaton    of    Bourn    Hall,    Family    of, 

408  n,  409. 
Hoc,  Johnde  (1215).  251. 
Hedelocli,  see  Haydock. 
Hedelinton,  see  Adlington. 
Hedoc,  see  Haydock. 
Hedthelsiwic,  see  Elsioick. 
Heland,  see  Eland. 

Helhale,  Hellale,  see  E'lel. 
Helley,  see  Healey. 
Helteiratra,  see  Elterwater. 
Hemmingham,  see  Hammingham. 

Henry  (1160-1180),  409. 
  (1203),  169. 
  (1204),  179. 

  Lord  (1144-1147),  280,  281. 
  the   falconer  (1194-1206),  77, 

78,  84,  87,  121,  144,  153,  166,  193, 
202. 

Hensingham,  yii  ter. 

Herbert,     the     chamberlain      (1136- 
1138),  275. 

Hereford,  Chapter  of,  283.   Earl  of,  37-\ 

  Gilbert,  bishop  of  (1155),  284. 
  R.,  Earl  of  (1153),  371. 
  Ralph,  archdeacon  of  (1195), 

89,  91,  93. 

Richard,     bisliop     of     (1120- 
1122),  272. 

Robert,  bishop  of  (1147),  282, 

283  *.   Roger,   Earl   of    (1155),    284, 
285,  317,  318. 

Hereuer,  or  Heruer  (1203),  169,  174. 

Heriz,   Robert    le    (1156-1160),    393, 
394. 

Herleberg     (Herleberga),     Roger    de 
(1170),  15, 16, 19,  22,  23,  25,  26,  28. 

Herlescate,  see  FaH's-gate. 
Hermit,  Hugh  the,  395. 
Hertford,  Earl  of,  279. 
Hertfordshire,  7. 
Heryey,  Alice  or  Aliz,  dau.  of,  324. 

Hei-vey,  Walter  (1199-1206),  335  his, 
336. 

Hernmdesholm,  see  Hartvood-holme. 
Heselee,  Henry  de  (1185),  55,  57. 
HesJcehouhroc,  see  Escowhrook. 

Hessein,  see  Heys'jam. 
Hessle,  Manor  of,  384. 
Rest,  56,  57  his,  85,  120,  184,  267. 
Hest,    William,    s.    of     Bernard     de 

(1185),  56,  57,  60,  61. 
   William   de    (1194-1206),  78, 

85,    115,    120,    128,   168,   177,  178, 
184,  201. 

Hethylwall,  see  Heath-hill-ivell. 
Heton,    Heloun,    Hetton,    Hetnn,    see 

Heaton. 

Hevershani  (Heuei'esheim,  Hewersam), 
Lord  of,  441. 

   Koger,  parson  of  (1180-1199), 
338,  339,  361  his,  402. 

Heivrig,  426. 
Hexham,  John,  prior  of,  296. 
  Ricliard,  prior  of,  274  n,  387. 
Heysham,  Adam  de  (1194),  78,  85. 
Hei/sham  (Heseyni,  Hesliam.  Hesheim, 

ilessem),  85,  86,  132,  IJO,  160. 
  Cluirch  of,  290,  292,  298. 

  Ralph,  parson  of  (1180-1199), 
361  his. 
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JLeyteshiiri/,  Lord  of,  285. 
Hikeling,  Robert,  325. 
Hilltou,  Hilton,  see  Hulton. 
Hincaster  (Hennecastre),  75,  125,400, 

401. 

Hindekeld,  see  TrinJceld. 
i^octon,  Hoctoun,  see  Hogliton. 
Hocioike,  see  HowicJc. 

Hoghton    (Hoctona),    184,    325,    374, 
375  n,  37(3. 

■   Lord  of,  379. 

HoglitoTi,  Adam  de  (1189-1205),  179, 
184,  325,  378,  379,  380  his,   407  n, 
411,  412,  438,  439. 
  Sir  Eichard  de,  424. 
Hogliton  of  Hogliton,  Family  of,  403, 

407. 

Hoiland,      Hoilland,       Holand,      see 
Holland. 

Holdeputtes,  425. 
Holejield,  375,  376. 
Holegod,  see    Fitz  Helgot   and    s.    of 

Helgot. 
Holland,  of  Downbolland,  Alan  de,  vi. 

  Henry  de  (1194-1206),  vi,  78, 
86,  153,  154,  159,  160,  179,  204. 

  Henry,  s.  of  Alan  de,  141  *. 
ol  Upholland,  Mattliew  de,  vi. 

Holland,  Down-,  ri,  86,  267. 
Holland,  Up.,  yi,  267. 
Holland  (^Holland)    Briqge,  William, 

abbot  of  (1198-1208), '363,  364. Hollinhead  Wood,  422. 
Holm,  CO.  Notts.,  145. 
Holme,  75,  125,  400,  401. 
  Manor  of,  327. 

Holme- Pierrepont,  Manor  of,  9. 
Honford,  Richard  de,  146,  172. 
Hoole,  379. 
Horbill,  fee  Orrell. 
Hornby  (Horiieby),  William  de,  424. 
Hornby,  95,   261,   294   Us,   420,   424, 

426. 

■   Baron  of,  308. 
  Lord  of,  17,  238,  314. 
Hornby  Castle,  316. 
Horncastle  (Horncastria),  368,  369. 
Horteseve,  co.  York,  vi. 
Horton,  in  Ribblesdale,  389,  390. 
Hosbert,  see  Osbert. 
Hoskelleshroc,  see  OslcilVs  hrooJc. 
Hoterpol,  see  Oiterpnol. 
Hothersall    (Hodersale,   Hudereshal), 

120,  127,  135,  211,  267,  425. 

Hothersall,  Swain  de  (12(i6),  205,  211. 
■   s.  of  Robert  de,  120. 
Hoton,  Hdtton,  see  Hutton. 
Hougun,  312. 

Hovenden  (Houeden),  Pliilip  de  (1189- 
1191),  347. 

—   Roger  de  (1187),  63,  65. 

HoivicJc  (Hocwike,  Hokewike),  near 

Preston,  318  *,  319  ter,  322. 
Howick,  Liulph  of  (1096-1122),  318  *, 319. 

  Ralph  of  (1096-1122),  318  his. 
  Swain  of  (1(96-1122),  318  his. 
  Wolfgeat  of  (1096-1122),  318 his. 

Huckesone,  see  s.  of  Huck. 

Huctredescate,  see  Ughtred's  gate. 
Huddersfield,  Chnrcli  of,  384. 
Huddeshal,  see  Hotliersall. 

Hugh  (1205),  171,  195.   Earl  (1165),  6. 

  Quenilda,  dau.  of,  376. 
  the  bastard  (1186),  59. 

  the  clerk  (1180-1190),  377  his. 
  the  hawker  (1149),  319,  320. 
  the  hermit,  395. 

  the  priest  (1138-1141),  276. 
Huines,  see  Ince. 
Hulme,  157,  267. 

Hulme,  Geoffrey  de  (1202),  151,  157, 165. 

Hulton,  159,  218. 

Hulton,  lorwerth  (Yereuerht,  Fer- 
uercli,  Yeruerth)  de  (1200-1215), 
112,  115,  118,  120,  125,  126  ter,  128, 
144,  147,  148,  154,  163,  164,  168, 
174,  175,  177,  179,  187,  188,  189, 
191,  199,  204,  205,  210,  213,  215, 
218  his,  220,  222,  224,  227,  228,  229, 
233,  234,  239,  249,  265 ;  see  also 
lorwerth. 

  Richard  de,  265,  266  n. 
  Richard,  s.  of  lorwerth  de,  256, 

257. 

Hulton  of  Hulton,  Family  of,  257,  354. 

Hulvesty,  see  Ulfs-sty  and  Wolf  sty. 
Humez  (Hum),  R.  de  (1153),  371. 

   (llumet),  Richard  de  (1184- 
1189),  395,  396. 
   William  de,  398. 

Humphrey,    King  John's  cook,    196; 
Agatha,  w.  of,  196. 
  the  clerk  (1178),  38,  39. 

Hunter,  Serlo  the  (1149),  319,  320. 
  Warine  the  (1182),  46,  47. 
Huntingdon,  274. 
   David,  Earl  of,  435. 
■   Earl  of,  81  n. 

  Henry  of,  372. 

Huntingfield  (Huutingefeld),  Roger  de 

(1199-1204),  30,  106  110,  112,  113, 
114,  118  his,  119,  126,  135,  145,  147, 

163,  174,  264. 
  William  de  (1205-1215),  187, 

188,  193,    199,  213,  220,  228,  234, 

239,  249. 
Huntsman,  WUerius  the  (1120-1122), 272. 
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JETurleston,  Lord  of,  353. 
ITurleton,  see  Harlton. 
Hursewic,  see  Ursiolck. 
Hutton,  Adam  de  (1203),  167. 

   Cecily,  dau.  of  Eoger  de,  209. 
•   Elias  de  (1202-12j4),  154,  162, 

179,  184,  410  ter. 
s.  of  Eoger  de,  211. 

  Orm  de,  410. 

  Eeginald  de  (1195)  90,  93,  98. 
  Robert  de,  370,  38:i  n. 
  Eoger  de,  154,  162,  410  Us. 
Sutton     (Hotun)     in     Leylandsbire, 

409  *,  410  ter,  412,  431. 
  Lord  of,  412. 
Sutton  Roof,  402. 
Huveiet,  see  Uvietli. 
Suyton  (Uuton),  84. 
  Church  of,    349,    350, 

352. 

Syhernia,  see  Ireland. 
SydeschaghhroJce,  425. 
Bylton,  see  Hulton. 

I. 

IcMeton,  6. 
Idthel,  see  Ithel. 
lemenpidl   or   Imyjipell,   385,    385  n, 

388. 

Iken,  66,  144. 

Ince,  Alfred  de  (1202-1204),  152, 159, 
179. 

  Alured  de  (1206),  141,  204. 
Ince,  par.  Wigan,  14,  159. 
  Bhindell,  354. 

Inglehorough  Sill,  390. 
Ingol  (Yngoil,  Yngole),  near  Preston, 

123,  325,  334. 
  Kirk  gate  in,  335  his. 
Ingol  (Ingool),  Walter,  s.  of  Gramel  de 

(1178-1186),  334  his,  335. 
Ingol  Sead,  425. 
Insula,  see  Lisle. 

lorwerth  (1199-1201),  106,  109,  118, 
128,  129  ;  see  also  Hulton. 

Irehij  (Yrebi),  249,  254,  265,  267. 
■   Lord  of,  300. 
Ireland  (Hybernia),  20,  21,  22,  24  his, 

25,  138,  167,  172,  177,  232,  234  his, 
237  his,  239,  244,  280,  337. 

  Butlers  of,  316,  325,  351. 
■   —  Chief  Butler  of,  171,  337. 
  Q-overnor  of,  389. 
Isabella,  Queen  of  England,  258. 
Ishall,  Lord  of,  19,  274,  390. 

Tthel  (1199),  106,  109. 

J. James  (1182),  46,  47. 
Janitor,  see  Porter. 

Jervaux    (Jorevalle),  William,  abbot 

of  (1198-1208),  363,  364  his. 
Joan,  dau.  of  King  John,  183. 

Jocehue,  the   clerk  (1189-1194),  342, 343. 

John  (1203-1205),  168,  178,  190. 
  of    the   Temple    (1198-1210), 331. 

276. the  clerk  (1138-1141),  78,  85, 

the  chaplain  (1149),  296,  297. 

J.,  the  chaplain  (1190-1195),  397,  398, 401. 

Jordan,  the    chancellor    (1136-1141), 
275,  276,  277. 

Jorverd,  Jorwerth,  Josured,  see  Hulton 
and  lorwerth. 

Jorz,  Geofifrey  de   (1160-1180),   407, 408. 

Joseph,  serviens  (1211),  242. 
Juvenis,  see  Young. 

K. 

Kadwaladr,  see  Cadwaladr. 

Kahaign,  see  Cahaines. 

Kair,    William   de   (1.156-1160),   393, 
394. 

Kakaulis,  Castle  of,  172. 
Kaleseia,  see  Kelsey. 

Kalfheud,  see  Calf  head. 
Kancia,  see  Kent. 

Kar,  Dolfin  (1180-1194),  411. 
Karduil,  see  Cardvil. 
KarJcehi,  see  Kirkhy. 
KarJeol,  see  Carlisle. 
Kartmel,  see  Cartmel. 
KasJcenmoor    (Kaskinemor),    vi,    157, 

237  hii,  238  his,  238  n,  241,  261. 
Kearsley,  William  de  (1187),  64.  65, 68. 

Keer,  the,  420,  424,  426. 

Kellamergh    (Kelfgrimesheregh,    Kel- 

grim's  argh),  4i,  132,  142  his,  173, 266. 

Kellet,  Nether,  84,  109,  158. 
  Over,  85,  106,  110,  184,   218, 

219,  267,  314. 
  Lord  of,  410. 

Kellet  (Kelled),  Adam  de  (1194),  77, 

84,  89,  109,  226. 
  Adam,  s.  of  Adam  de  (1204- 

1209),  180,  186  his,  191,  201,  208, 
224,  227,  230. 
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Kellefc,  Adam,  s.  of  Bernulf  de,  14. 
  s.    of  Orm  de  (1201), 

140  bis,  158. 

G-ilbert  de   (1211-1228),   110, 
185,  241,  241,  250,  420,  422. 
  s.  of  William  de,  219. 

Henry    de    (1204-1207),    178, 
184  bis,  2u4,  217,  218  bis,  219,  244. 

Matilda  de  (1207),  217,  218  bis, 
219. 

w.  of  Adam  de,  218. 
   Orm  de,  109. 

  William  de   (1194-1203),    78, 
85,  107,  110  bis,  117,  168.  244. 

Kelsey  (Kaleseia,  Keleseia),  South, 
23B,  238,  240,  244. 

Kelton,  vii. 

Kendal  (Kendala),  vi,  viii,  19  «,74  ter, 
75,  78,  80,  86,  100  ter,  104,  107,  117, 
125,  296,  310,  311,389,  390  bis,  391, 
396,  397,  398,  399,  402. 
   Baron  of,  297,  305  bis,  307,  308, 

358,  381,  395,  396.  398. 
Barony  of,  vii,  19  n,  71,  75,  84, 

161,  389,  390  bis,  397,  399,  402. 
  Fislierv  of,  74,  100. 
  forest  of,  74  bis,  399,  400. 

Gamel,     forester     of     (1216- 
122u),  440,  441. 
  Lancaster  fief  of,  312  bis. 

  Lord  si  up  of,  312  bis,  313  bis. 
Seneschal  of  (1198-1208),  365 

bis,  381,  3S9,  443. 
Steward  of,  380. 

Kenetvvell,  see  Kentwell. 
Kent,  River,  70  »,  365,  426. 

  Fishery  of   the   Force  on  the 
river,  398. 

Kent,  Master  Henry  de  (1198-1210), 
331. 

  Master  Ralph  de  (1216-1220), 
442. 

  Richard  de,  clerk  (1198-1208), 
363,  364,  365  bis. 

Kentmere,  312. 
Kentwell     (Keiitewell),     Grilbert     de 

(1194-1211),    145,  193,    242,    336, 
337. 

Keidel,  Kerden,  see  Cuerden. 
Kersall  (Kereslial,  Kersale,    Kershal, 

Kerstall),  115,  118,  326  bis,  327  bis. 
Burial  ground  of,  330,  331  bis, 

332. 

Hermitage  of,  327,  328  *,  331. 
Monks  of,  328  bis,  329,  330  bis, 

331,  332  ter,  333  his. 
Kerseinti,n,  see  Garsington. 
Kertmel,  see  Cartmel. 
Kesteven  64. 

Kotel  of  Lerens  (1197),  99. 
JCethlenedei,  297. 

Kelilbrolce,    Ketlescroft,    see    CheteVs 
Croft. 

Ketton,  John  de  (1189-1194),  347. 
Ketiflscrosse,  427. 
Kevelioc,  Hugh,  285. 
Kierkedala,  Kierkelade,  see  Kirkdale. 
Kilchou,  see  Culgaith. 
Kilgrimol,  346,  348. 
Kilncarr  (Kylncarr),  375. 
Kinderton,  Baron  of,  48. 

Kinoulton,  197  te>'. 
Kinvel,  Philip  de,  219. 
Kincer  Forest,  Fermor  of,  219. 

Kirby  G'iZ^^eac?  (K:irkebekheued),426. 
Kir  den,  see  Cuerden. 
Kirkada,  see  Kirkdale. 
KirJcbecJc    (Kirkebek,  Kyrkbek),  near 

Brookhouse,  427. 

Kirkby  (Karkebi,  Kierkebi,  Kyrkeby), 
in  West  Derby  Hund.,  31,  32  bis, 

43,  44,  347,  34"!;,  422,  432,  442.   Manor  of,  217,  220. 

Kirkby,  Alexander  de,  405  *,  443. 
  Dolfin  de  (1157-1163),  311  bis. 
  John  de,  405  *. 
  Richard  de,  443. 

  Roger   de    (1198-1208),    258, 

303,  365  bis,  405  *. 
   Ulf  de  (1157-1163),  311  his. 
  Walter  de,  405  bis. 

  William  de,  405  *. 
  Family  of,  403,  407  n. 
  of  Kirkby  -  Irieth,    Family    of, 

vii,  404,  405. 

Kirkby-Irleth,  Roger  de  (1201),  131, 140. 

— =   William,  s.  of  Roger  de, 
442,  443. 

Kirkby-Irleth  (Kirkebi  Irlid),  303, 314. 
  Alan,  s.  of  Orm  of,  443. 
  Roger  of,  443. 

  parson  of  (1180- 
1208),  361  bis,  363,  364,  366,  367. 

Kirkhy-Kendal    (Cherchebi,    Kirkebi- 
kendale),  vii,  342,  39S,  440,  441. 

  Achard,     parson      of 
(1180-1199),  361  his. 

Castle  of,  258. 

Kirkby- Lonsdale  (Kirkebi-lonesdale), 402. 

Adam,  parson  of  (1180- 
1199),  361  his. 

Kirkby,  South,  co.  Line,  145. 
  Cliurch  of,  381. 

Kirkdale,  54,  56  bis,  57,  143.   Lord  of,  57. 

Kirkdale,  Ellen  and  Emma,  dans,  of 
Quenild  de,  57  bis.    G-odith  de,  56. 
  w.    of     Roger    (1201), 

132,  143, 
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Kirkdale,  Quenild  de  (12 03-1204),  56 
his,  143,  166,  171,  176, 179, 185,  225. 
  Roofer  de,  56  bis,  143. 
Kirkliam,  Wiliiam  de,  324. 
Kirkham  (Cliercheham,  Chirclieham, 

Ki'cliaham,  Kircheham,  Kireke- 
ham,  Kirkehaym,  Kyrkham), 

Churcli  of,  158,  269,  21[)'bis,  21'2j, 
273,  275  ter,  276  *,  280  bis,  2S1  *, 
282  bis,  283  *,  2S4,  290,  293  ter, 298. 

—   Adam,    dean   of   (1160-1208), 
V,  38,  39,  47,  48,  52,  53,  54.  110.  157 

.  ter,  158,  208  bis,  335  bis,  347,  349, 
361  his,  366,  367,  409,  410  ;  see  also 
Adam,  the  dean. 

  Richard,  rector  of,  110. 
   Robert,  dean  of,  324. 

rector  of,  110. 
Kirkland,  424. 
Kirk osiv aid,  248. 

Kirk- Poulton  (Pultum),  see  JPouIton- 
le-Fxjlde. 

Kirkstall  Abbey,  389. 
Kirmington,  226. 
Kiuerdale,  see  Cuerdale. 
Knaresbo  rough,  Lord  of,  10. 
  Lordship  of,  227. 
Knaresborough  Castle,  19  n. 
Knipton,  144,  161. 

Knott  Lanes,  par.  Asliton-under-Lvne, 
330. 

Knowsley  (Cnusleu),  84,  351,  352. 
  Chapel  of  St.  Leonard  of,  349, 

350,  352,  353. 
William,     chaplain     of     St. 

Leonard  of  (^1189-1196),  350,  352. 
Kokefeld,  see  Cockfield. 
Kokerham,  see  Cockerham. 
Kokersand,  see  Cockersand. 
Kuerden,  see  Cuerden. 

Kydewell,  see  Childwall. 
Kyerkelith,  see  Kirkby-Irletli. 

Kyre,  William,  s.  of  Roger  de  (1157- 
1163),  311. 

Kyriall,  Bertram  de,  32. 
Kyrkbek,  see  Kirkheck. 
Kyrkeby,  see  Kirkby. 
Kyrkham,  see  Kirkham. 

L. 

Lacy  (Lacei),  Edmund  de,  48. 
.   Henry  de  (1165-1172),  6,  7,  8, 

13,  14,  24,  25  his,  57,  122,  384,  387, 
389,  394. 
  Hugh  de  (1179),  413. 

Hbert   de  (1135-1141),  3  ter. 

Lacy,  John  de,  48,  259  bis,  379. 
  ^ —  Robert  de  (1102),  71, 122,  233, 

26u,  261,  382  *,  3S3  *,  384  *,    385 
ter,  386,  387  bis,  387  n. 
  brother   of  Hbert    de 

(1135-1141),  386. 
Roger    de    (1202-1205),    154, 

125  w,    382,    384,  386,  387  ter,  387 

n  bis,  388  *,  389. 

161,  167,  295,  379,  381  *. 
Laicus,  see  Alured,  layman. 
Lailand,  see  Leyland. 
Laitton,  see  Lawton. 
Laleman,  Jolna  (1198),  102. 

Lambert,  the  physician    (1135-1141), 
388,  389. 

Lambeth,  172,  206. 

Lambriggr,  Lord  of,  441. 

Lamplugh,  tu  bis. 
Lancaster,    Adam     de     (1198),     102, 103. 

  Agnes,  dau.  of  William  de,  365. 
  Lady  Agnes  de,  443. 
   Avice  de,  19  his,  390. 
  Comte  de,  47. 

  Gilbert  de  (1156-1220),  vii  *, 
258,    392,  393,  402,  433,  440,  441, 
442   443  ter. 

Goditli    de    (1156-1160),  392, 
393. 

  Gundreda     de      (1153-1160), 

390,  391  ter,  392  *,  393. 
  Hawise,  w.  of  VVillinm  de,  248. 
  Helewise  de,  395,  396  bis. 

   Henry,  s.  of  Warine  de  (1189- 
1194),  378,  379,  432,  433. 

Jordan   de   (1156-1160),  392, 393. 

379. Roger  de  (1189-1194),  vii,  378, 

   Sir  Roger  de,  443. 
  Warine  de  (1189-1 194),  v,  123, 

294,  320,  378,  379,  432,  433  *. 
William    de   (1136-1215),    ri, 

vii*,  3,  8,  16  bis,  18  bis,  19  his,  19  n, 
20  his,  23,  21,  27,  74  bis,  75,  124-, 
124  n,  252,  257,  259,  297,  305  *,  306, 
307,  308  his,  310,  311*,  312,  313  his, 
356,  357,  338  his.  359  ter,  360,  361, 

367,  390*,  391*,  392*,  393*,  394  ter, 
395*,  396,  402,  405,  410,  437,  438, 

442,  443  *. 
William,  s.  of  Gilbert  de  (1150- 

1190),  312,  389  ter,  390*,  399,  431, 443. 

  Sir  William  de,  443. 

   Family  of,  v,  vii  bis,  402. 
Fee  of,  258  n,  262,  2S9. 

Lancaster,T\\o\Mdi'&,  Earl  of,  370,  386  w. 
   (Loncastre),    co.,    47,   49,    52, 

54,  55,  57,  59,  60,  61,  63,  64,  67,  72, 
79,  106,  112,  113,  127,  135,  148,  155, 
163,    164,   163,  174,  177,  187,  188, 
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190,   192,  193,  201,  222,  251,  263, 
312,  373. 

Lancaster,  Chief  Falconer  of,  379,  433. 
  Chief  Forester  of,  90,  144, 155, 

197,  208,  209,  263,  298,  314,   378, 
429. 

Forest  of,  17, 18,  20,  23,  27,  30, 
31,  38,  39,  41,  43,  44,  45,  46,  49,  51, 
52,  53,  54,  55,  57,  59,  60,  61.  63,  65, 
67,  72,  76,  81,  85,  88,  91,  109,  113, 
118,  119,  126,  147,  155,  156,  16:^ 
174,187,  188,  199,  213,  219,  220,  227, 
22S,  234,  239,  2i9,  205,  309. 

Perambiihition   of   the    King's 
Forest  in  (1228),  420-427. 

Lord  of,  286,  300,  301,    302, 
305,   307,   313,   315,  349,  390,  417, 

428,  4S^. 
  Koyal  demesnes  in,  37,  82, 118. 
  Sheriffs  of,  see  Sheeiffs. 

Honor  of,  2,  4,  5,  6,  7,  8,  9, 10, 
11,  12,  13,  15,  18,  21,  22,  24,  27,  29, 
30,  31,  34,  35,  37,  40,  41,  42,  44,  47, 
50,  53,  57,  61,  62.  64,  66,  70,  71.  73, 
74,  76,  78,  79  bis,  80,  81  n,  82,  84, 
85,  87,  88,  89,91,  92,  93,  94,  95,  96, 
97,  98,  100,  101,  103,  104,  105,  106, 
107, 108,  112, 113, 114, 116,  119,  122, 
125, 126, 127, 128, 133, 13 1, 135, 144, 
146, 148,  150, 151,  155,  IHl,  162, 163, 
174,  183,  187,  188,  193,  196,  197, 
198,  206,  207,  224,  240,  242,  245, 
250,  252,  259,  266  n,  269,  274,  275, 
279,  285,  286,  287,  293,  294,  297, 
300,  307,  309,  312,  327,  337,  344, 

352,  367,  368,  369  bis,  370,  372  *, 
373  *,  374,  377,  406,  408,  417,  418, 
419,  420,  428,  430,  432,  433,  434, 
438. 

Crown  Estates  of  the  Honor  of. 
260. 

  Feodary  of  the  Honor  of,  144. 

  Knights'  Fees  of  the   Honor 
of,  8. 
  Lord  of  the  Honor  of,  273  bis. 

-  (Town),  93,  98,  101,  105,  112, 
113,  127,  133,  142,  143,  151,  154, 
157,  164,  166, 175, 187,188,  189,196, 
200,  202,  213,  215,  220,  221,  228, 
229,  234,  235,  239,  240,  243,  249, 
250,  251,  255,  292,  292  v,  295,  297, 
298,  308  ter,  309,  417,  420,  425. 

Adam,    dean   of    (1194-1199), 
Y,  103,  107,  110, 117,  338,  339. 

Castle  of,  17,    86,  97,   99,   105 
ter,  109  bis,  115,  118,  120,  141,  142, 
147,  155,  158,  163,  164, 170  bis,  171, 
175,  183,  188,  196,  199,  213,  234, 
237,  237  n,  238  bis,  239,  243,  250  bis, 
254,  255,  259,  268,  372. 

  Carpenter  at,  141. 

Lancaster,  Seneschal  of,  18,  390. 

  Chaplains  at  (1149),  296,  297. 
  Chapter  of,  360,  361  bis. 
  Charter  to  burgesses  of  (1193), 

416,  417. 

-  Fishery  at,  294,  302,  304,  309 
ter    315 

   Gaol  at,  97,  99,  147,  155. 
  Harold  of  (1186),  60,  61. 

  Hospital  of  St.  Leonard,  298. 

John,    prior    of    (1138-1141), 
276  ter. 

  King's  lodgings  at,  206.   Mill  at,  268. 

Prior  of  (1186-1211),  60  bi^, 
62  bis,  116,  124,  168,  177,  211,  244, 
293  bis,  294,  324,  335  bis,  354  bis. 

Priory  of  St.   Mary  of,  103  n. 
231,    232,    276,    283  ter,    289,   290, 
293  bis,  294  ter,  296,  298,  299,  300. 
  Eacecourse  of,  422. 

K.  .de  Kirkby,  dean  of  (1198- 
1208),  365  bis. 

St.   Mary's    Church,   43,    124, 
289  bis,  292,  294,  338,  339. 
  Tlie  Keep  in,  170. 

  Townships  of.  130. 

  Vicarage  Fields,  292. 

William,  prior  of  (1194-1199), 
339,  340. 

the  almoner  of  (1135- 
1141),  388,  389. 

Landa,  see  Lund. 

Langdale  or  Langden,  Little  (Lange- 
denelittle),  310,  312,  313., 

Laugeton,  see  Longton. 

Langford,    William    de    (1156-1160), 
393. 

Lanqley  (Longlegh,  Lungle),  422,  424, 425. 

Langshaw,  near  Chipping,  186. 
Laugthwaite,  387  bis. 
Langtree,  39,  40,  218. 

Langtree,     Siward     de     (1189-1194), 
40  bis,  378,  379. 

Langus,  Ralph,  186. 
Langioathby,  Lord  of,  275,  314. 
Lanrygg,  see  Longrigg. 
Lanvaleij,  Barony  of,  292. 
Lanvaley,  William  de,  292. 
La  Q,tiiJce  (Lawycke),  245. 
LarbricJc,  in  Amounderness,  429. 
Lasci,  see  Lacy. 

Lathom  (Lathum),  130,  149,  159,  210, 

267,  352. 
  Lord  of,  39,  84,  349,  353,  354. 
  Manor  of,  324  n. 

Mill  of,  349,  350,  352. 
Robert,  lord  of,  39. 

Lathom    (Latham),  Richard    de,  136, 
159. 
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Latliom,  Richard,  s.  of  Eobert  de,  210, 
351. 

  Kobert  de,  136,  211. 
  s.   of    Henry  de,    349, 

353,  355. 
Sir  Robert  de,  428. 

Latbom   of   Latbom,    Family   of,    13, 
324  n,  351,  356,  406,  407,  410. 

Laton  (Lattun,  I,a_yton),  v,  144,  276 
Us,  283  Us,  284,  285,  293. 

Laurence,     tbe     chamberlain    (1189- 
1194),  347. 

Lauton,  see  Lavvton. 

Laval,    Hugh    de    (1130),    1  ter,   3  *, 
384*. 

LawTcland,  390. 
L/awtjcJce,  see  La  QuiJce. 

Lawton,  Adam    de  (1201-1207),  133, 
144,  152,  166,  171,  178,  193,  206, 
216. 

Laxtoyi,  Lordship  of,  227. 
Layburn,  see  Ley  burn. 
Lazenhy,  oo.  Cumb.,  248,  395. 

Lea  (Le,  Lee),  Auger  de  (1159-1164), 
375. 

  Henry    de    (1199-1228),    123, 
146,  153,  169, 172,  177,  205,  335  Us, 
379,  420,  422. 

Lea,  267. 

Lea,  English,  130,  138. 
  Lord  of,  335,  379. 

  French,  123,  160,  432,  433. 
  Lord  of,  335,  379. 
Leek,  .  .  .  .  de,  342. 
Leicester      (I;eireestrie),      Roger      de 

(1194-1205),    132,    140,    141,    143, 
167,  168,  169,  172  Us,  177,  178,  190, 
192,  439. 
   W.  de,  342. 
Leicester     (Legrecestria,    Leircestre), 

26,  27,  28  Us,  209. 
  Church  of  St.  Mary  de 

Pre  of,  391,  392  ter,  393,  395. 
  County  of,  37,  373. 
•   Earl  of,  10  Us,  372. 

   R.,  Earl  of  (1157-1163),  311. 
Robert,   EarJ    of    (1155),  317, 

318,  392. 
William,  abbot  of,  207. 

Lek,  see  Leek. 

Lenton,  Ibbey  of,  326  Us,  327  *,  328  *, 
330,  331  *. 
  Hugh,    prior   of   (1240-1259), 

332,  333. 

Priory  of,  332,  333  Us. 
Leominster     (Lirainistria),    Edmund, 

prior  of  (1147),  283  Us. 
Lesci,  see  Lacy. 

Leans   or  Leuin,  Matthew  de  (1156^ 
1160),  393,  394  Us. 

Leveland,  Robert  de,  259. 

Leven  (Leuen),  310,  311,  312,  313  Us. 
Leven-sands,  360. 
Levens    (Leuenes),    co.  Westmorland, 

69,  71,  75,  125,  365,  380,  398,  400, 
401,  402. 
  Fishery  in,  125. 
  Ketel  of  (1197),  99. 
  Lord  of,  339,  381. 
  Nether  and  Over,  71. 
Levens  Hall,  389,  395. 
Lever,  Leising  de,  v. 
Lewis,  Robert  (1202),  151,  157,  165. 
Lexington,  Lordship  of,  227. 
Leyburn,  Sir  Robert  de,  443. 
  Roger  de,  259. 

Leycestre,  see  Leicester. 
Leyland  (Lailand,  Leilande),  39,  440. 
  Church   of,    320  Us,  322    Us, 

323  ter,  324,  325,  326. 
Hundred,  or    Wapentake,   of, 

39,  57,  68,  71,  116,  123,  184,  261, 
267,  407,  410. 

Leylandshire,  256  Us. 
Leystone,  Abbey  of,  13. 
Lichfield   and   Coventry,    Bishop   of, 

293,  301. 

   G-eoffrey,    bishop    of     (1198- 
1208),  138,  233,  355  ter,  356. 

Hugh,  bishop  of  (1194-1198), 
336,  337. 

Lickle  (Licul)  River,  442,  443. 
Lidhum,  see  Lytham. 
Limerick,  172,  337. 

Limesi,  Roger  de,  301. 
Liministria,  see  Leominster, 
Liiiacre,  43,  44. 
  Thane  of,  43. 

Liucoln,  Alan  de  (1153),  371. 
Lincoln,  Castle  and  City  of,  367,  368, 

369,  387. 

  and  Lincolnshire,  Constable  of, 

368,  369.    Karl  of,  57. 

  Hospital  of,  224. 
  Ranulf,  Earl  of,  266  n. 

Robert,  bishop  of  (1120-1163), 
272,  311,  313. 

William,      Earl     of     (1153), 
371. 

Lincolnshire  (Lincoli<  scira),  2,  3, 
4  Us,  37,  m,  99,  102,  104,  118,  13  1, 
144,  145,  154,  162,  166,  175,  200, 
230,  236,  240,  242,  295,  297,  368  Us, 
369  his,  373  his,  382,  384. 

Lindsay,  Lady  Cliristiana  de,  258  n. 
Lindsey,  295. 
   Survey,  261. 

Lisle  (Insula),  Brian  de,  227. 
  Geoffrey,  233. 

  Hugh  de  (1160-1180), 
407,  409,  410. 
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Litherland    (Liderlanda,    Liderlant), 

Down,  248,  267,  427,  428  *,  429. 
Up,  36, 123,  160,  225,  267,  432, 

433. 

Lord  of,  352,  379. 

Littehteudensete^  see  Stephen's  Seat. 
Little,   Warine  the    (1127-1194),  302 

hi^,  304,  306,  308  his,  315,  31^. 

Littleburgli,    or    Littlebury    (Litelb', 
Littelbure),  Master  Peter  de  (1189- 
1194),  316  Ms,  344  bis,  419. 

Littledale  (Lytteldale),  in  Caton,  139, 
140,  184,  423,  427. 

Littlefell  (Litelefe]),  421,  423. 

Liulph  of  Howick  (IC 96-1122),  318*, 
319. 

Liverpool  (Liuerpul),  220,  225  *,  239, 
243,  265,  267,  376  7i,  432,  433. 

Liverpool,  E-icliard  de,  279. 
Lizours,  Albreda  de,  122. 
Loctoclc,  see  Lostock. 
Loin,  see  Lune, 
Lomhesthorn,  A21,  423. 

Loncasti-e,  Loneastria,  see  Lancaster. 
London,  5,  16,  218,  268,  417,  418. 

  Eicliard,     bishop     of     (1120- 
1122),  272. 

  Robert    de    Sigillo,  bishop  of, 
304. 

  William,  archdeacon  of  (1147), 
283  his. 

bishop  of  (1199),  436. 
Longchamp,  in  Normandy,  316. 
Longchamp    (Longo    Campo),  Osbert 

de  (1190-1201),  74,  133. 
  William,  79  ter. 
Longden  Read  (Longedenebeued),426. 
Longetre,  see  Langtree. 
Longford,  Oliver,  s.  of  Nigel  de,  209. 
Longlegh,  see  Langley. 
Long  Marion,  137. 

Longrigg  (Lanrygg),  High,  426. 
Long  Sleddale,  312. 
Longton  (Langeton,  Langetnn,  Longe- 

ton),  39,  185,  186,  192,  322,  323  Jw, 
324  his. 

   Eafward,  Aveward,  or  Award, 
priest  of  (1153-1160),  323,  324,  325. 

Longton,   Geoffrey  de  (1178),   38,   39 
his. 

   Robert  de,  39. 
Longvillers,  Eudo   (Yun)    de    (1209), 

232,  233  *. 
  William  de  (1205),  380. 
Lonsdale      (Lonesdale,       Lonisdale), 
.  Forest  of,  425,  426. 

Hundred,    or    Wapentalfe,  of, 
12  his,  14  his,  17,  19  n,  68,  71,  84, 
106,  109,  124  n,  144,  227,  263,  267, 
291,  312,  372,  389,  390,  392,  393, 
394  his,  440, 

Lopfeton,  see  Liipton. 
Lostock,  39,  171  n,  217. 

Lostock  (Loctoeke),  River,  375,  375  n. 

Loud  (Loude),  River,  425. 
Lovotot,  Ralph  de  (1160-1180),  407, 

408. 

Lowis,  see  Lewis. 
Loiothian,  in  Scotland,  428. 
Lowton,  see  Lawton. 

Loynlon,  322. 

Lucy  (Luci),  Godfrey  de  (1179-1185), 
55,  57,  61,  62,  67,  68,  71,  72,  74,  76, 

90,  413. 
  Richard  de  (1157-1172),  11  hxs, 

23,  24,  28,  311,  313,  395. 
Litdgershall,  73. 

Lund   (Landa,  Lunda),  99,  102,  421, 423. 

Lune   (Loin,   Lon,   Lone,   Lonn),  the, 
292,   298,  393,  394,  420,  422,  426, 427. 

  Fishery  in  the,  302,  309  his. 
Lungelestoic,  420,  422. 
Lu7igle,  see  LangJeg. 

Lungiiiliers,     Lnngvilers,    see     Long- villers. 

Lupton  (Loppeton),  75,  125,  400,  401. 
Lupus,  Hugh,  270. 
LusJc,  Castle  of,  172. 

Lutrel,  Geoffrey  (1205-1215),  182  his, 
183,  187,  188,  193,   198,   199,  213, 
220,  228,  234,  239,  242,  249. 

Luvet  (Luuet),  Robert  (1193),  416. 
Luvetot,  see  Lovetot. 

Lyme,  the,  47. 

Lyons,  182  n. 
  Porter  family  of,  198. 

Lyrebi,  Richard  de  (1202),  152. 
Lytham  (Lidhum,  Lithum,  Lythum), 

44,  56  n,  130,  137,  142,  267, "^346  ter, 
347,  348  *.   Church  of,  346. 
  Lord  of,  32. 
  Prior  of,  267. 

  Priory  of,  44,  137,  296,  376. 
Richard,  s.  of  Roger  of,   136 

185. 

136. 

daus.  of,  136. 
Margaret,  w.  of. 

Thane  of,  43,  91,  410. 

Lytteldale,  see  Littledale, 

M. 

Macclesfield,  Lord,  of,  71. 
Maeelinga,  156,  162. 
Madihus  (1170),  19  his,  21. 
Madoc  (1199),  106,  109. 
Magnus,  Aliz,  w.  of  Ormus,  324  n. 
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Magnus,  Ormus,  324  n. 
Makerjield  (Macliesfeld,  Macrefeld, 

Makefeld,  Makeresfeld,  Marches- 
feld),  8,  187,  201,  232,  246  bis, 
247  bis,  248,  249,  252,  261,  262  bis, 
265,  288,  300  bis,  301  ter,  436. 
  Banasti-e  fee  in,  144. 
  Fee  of,  171,  174,  183  fer. 
  Lord  of,  297. 

  Wapentake  of,  12,  14. 
MaTcerJield,  Fee  of,  65. 
Makerfield  (Makirfeld),  Willot  de 

(1206),  205,  211. 
MaLibelt,  see  Malebi?se. 

Malaunay,  Hugh  de  (1189-1190), 
344  bis. 

Malbisse,  see  Malebisse. 
Malcolm,  King  of  Scots,  11. 
Maldoct,  Malduct,  Malduil,  see 

Mauduit. 

Malebisse,  Hugh,  287. 

  Eichard      (1199-1202),      107, 
151  bis,  156  bis,  165,  398. 

William  (1153-1160),  286,  287, 
308  b!s',  430,  431. 

of  Yorksliire,  308. 

Malecake,  Alan  (1189-1194),  347. 
Male    Doct,  Maleduct,    see    Mauduit. 
Malesturnii,  Matthew,  8.  of   William 

(1156-1160),  393,  394. 
Malet,  Durand,  29,  266  n,  373. 

•   Hugh   (1206-1209),  205,  216, 
223,  230. 
  Peter,  198  bis. 
■   Kobert  (1153),  267,  371,  383. 

William      (1153-1160),     286, 
,287. 

Malherbe,  John  (1172),  23,  25,  259. 
Malmaiiis      (Malesmeius),      Nicholas 

(1193),  416. 
Malmesburii,  373. 
Malnvers  (Maluiuers,  Malnuiers),  Leon 

de  (1166),  9  fer. 
  Michael  de  (1202-1206),  145, 

155,  167,  177,  178,  192,  206. 
Malton,  Baron  of,  10,  18,  381. 

Maltravers,  Walter  (1189-1194),  434. 
  AVilliam  (1130),  1,  3  ter,  387  n. 
Mamecestra,  Mammecestre,  see  Man- 

chester, 

Mamesgil,  Hay  of,  425. 
Maminobt,    Walcheline    (1155),    284, 

285. 

Man,  King  of  (1209),  228. 
  Eeginald,  King  of,  206. 
Manchester,  Wulric  (Wluric)  de,  406. 

Manchester      (Mamcestre,      Mamme- 
eestra),    144,    261     ter,    295,     404, 
406. 

   Baron  of,  292,  295,  303,  307, 
403,  405,  406 

Manchester,  Barony  of,  122  n,  313,  404. 
  Church  of,  331*. 
■   Jordan,  dean  of  (1178- 

1194),  38,  39,  50  bis,  52,  55,  57,  78, 
85,  89,  92,  97,  406. 
  Lord  of,  3,  313. 
  Lordship  of,  171 . 

  Eeetor  of,  330,  331  bis. 
  Seneschal  of,  171. 

Mandeville         (Mandiuill),        Count 
William  de  (1179),  413. 

Mansfield    (Mammesfeld),    368,    369, 
37i. 

Mantel,  Eobert  (1175),  27,  30,  31. 
Manzergh,  402. 
Marche,  in  Poictiers,  291. 

  Almodis.    dau.    of    Audeberl, 
Comte  de  la,  291. 

MarchesfeJd,  see  Makerfield. 
Marchwalis,  see  Wales. 
Marci,  see  Marsev. 

Mare,  Eobert  de'la  (1199),  107,  398. IVlarescallus,  see  Marshall. 

Mareseia,  Maresey,  see  Marsey. 
Margaret,  dau.    of    Prince  Eadward, 

274. 

   dau.  of  the   Countess    (1156- 
1160),  392,  393,  394. 

w.  of  Siward  (1209),  231,  236, 237. 

Marisco,  see  Coclcersand . 
Marisco,  see  Marreys. 
Marlborough  (Meiieberg),  380,  433  Us, 

431  b's.   Honor  of,  73. 

Marreys  (Marisco) ,  Master  Eichard  de 
(1198-1208),  354  bis,  355,  356,  366, 367. 

Marsden,  Osbert,  Peter,  and  Eichard 
of  (1195),  90,  91,  93,  97,  98. 

Marsey    (Marseie),    Isabella,    w.     of 
Eanulph  de  (1215),  252,  256. 
  Eanulph  de,  (1202-1211),  61, 

115,  155,  157  bis,  159  167, 171, 177, 

178,  184,  192,  196,  242,  256,  408  bis. 
Eanulph,  s.  of  Eoger  de,  218, 

407  bis. 

-  Eoger  de  (1153-1162),  122  n, 
403,  406,  408. 
  s.  of  Eanulph  de  (1160- 

1180),  64,  256,  406,  407,  408. 
   William  de  (1153-1162),  403. 
  Family  of,  403. 

Marsey  or   Mattersey,  Priory  of,  61, 408. 

Marsh,  Eichard  de,  244. 
Marshall,  Isabel,  70. 

  w.  of  William  (1189- 

1194),  341,  343  bis. 
John    (1189-1194),   259,    342, 

343  his. 
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Marshall,  William    (1184-1215),    66, 
67,  70  bis;  70  »,  72,  75,  81,  8S,  92, 
97,  lol,  104,  105,  112,  126, 147,  163, 
174,   187,   188,   199,  213,  220,  22S, 

234,   239,  249,  264,   341   ter,  342*, 
343*,  314  ter,  345*,  395,  396,  397, 
398  bis,  435,  436. 

Marshaio  (Marclisliap;li),  Tail  of,  426. 
Marsliaw     Head     (Marscbashlieued), 

427. 

Martel,  343. 

Martel,  Osbert  (1153-1155),  306,  307. 
Martell,  see  Malet. 

Martin    (Meretun,    Merfcon)    in  "West Derby,  245,  320  his,  322,  324,  349, 
350,  351,  352. 

Martin  Hall,  211. 

Marbin,  M.-ittiie^^-  de  (1211-1215),  241, 
2i2,  245  bis,  251. 

  Gilimichael    de    (1157-1163), 
311. 

  Matthew  de  (1206),  205,  211. 
Marton  (Mareton,  Mereton,  Merton), 

Great,  in  Amound.,  31,  34,  36,  37, 
40,  42,  44,  46  his,  49,  51,  54,  59,  62, 
67,  72,  226  bis,  349. 
  Manor  of,  36. 
  in  Furness,  314, 
  Long,  348. 
Masc7  (Masci),  Hamon  (Ilaccemiind) 

de\ll75-1200),  26,  27,  28,  29,  30, 
64,  65,  69,  115,  121. 
  Famil}'  of,  v. 
Matilda,  dau.  of  King  ITenry  II,   13, 

342   351 

  '-  dau.  of  Ughtred  (1206),  204, 210. 

  Empress,  4  his,  368  bis,  369. 
  Queen  (1153-1155),  306. 
  w.  of  King  Henry  I,  274. 
  w.  of  King  Stephen,  274. 
Mattersey,  145. 
Matthew,  96  his. 
Matton,  see  Mitton. 
Mauduit,   Master  Benet  or   Benedict 

(1190-1191),  432,  433  his. 
■   John  (1167-1170),  10   ter\  15, 

17  bis,  20. 
Family  of,  10. 

Maulay,  Peter  de,  258. 

Maurienne,  Master  William  de  (1153- 
1160),  286,  287. 

Maurin,  William  (1160-1180),  407. 
Mauriti,  see  Maurienne. 

Mearley,  Stephen  de,  386,  386  n  bis. 
Mearley     (Mevlay),    Great,    385    ter, 

386  n,  387. 

  Manor  of,  385  w,  386  his,  386  n. 
Meath,  138. 

Meath,  Richard  de  (1201-1215),  131, 
138  ter,  150,  167,  172  bis,   173  his, 

177,  180  ter,  186  his,  190,  191, 
201  his,  214  his,  211,  222,  223,  226, 
229  his,  235  bis,  252,  257  bis,  266. 

Medicus,  see  Phvsician. 
Medlar  (Middelliarg),  184,  267,  410, 

41(>,  411  *,  412. 
Meerclouqh     (Mereclo,     Mereclogli), 

421,  423,  425,  426. 
Melting  (Mellinges,  Mellynges)  in 

Lonsdale,  93,  95,  98,  K^o'bis,  101.   Church  oF,  290,  293,  298. 
  in  West  Derby,  86,   159,  267, 

42S. 

Melling,  Henry  de  (1194-1202),  78, 
86,  141,  153,  154,  159,  160. 

Mendham,  co.  Suffolk,  26,  27,  30  bis, 
31,  34,  37,  40,  42,  44,  106,  110,  112, 
113,  114,  118,  119,  126,  145,  147, 
163,  174,  1,S7,  18S,  199,  213,  220, 
228,  234,  239,  219,  264  bis. 

Menecar,  the,  376. 
3Ieols  (Mclas  Molas),  290,  294,  299 ; 

see  also  North  Meols. 

Meols,  Alan  de,  379. 

Merchant  (Mercator),  Alexander  tlie 

(1185),  55,  57. 
Mercia,  137. 

Merehoke,  425. 
M  rese,  Mereseia,  see  Marsey. 

Meresyke,  426. 
Mereton,  see  Marton. 
Merkesden,  see  Marsden. 
Merleberg,  see  Marlborough. 
Mersey  (Mercse,  Meresee,  Mersa), 

Eiver,  1,  3,  4,  47,  57,  261,  267, 

277  his,  278  *,  279  bis,  288,  291, 
297,  305,  319,  324,  327,  367,  368, 
369  ter,  372  his,  373,  421,  423. 
  Ferry  over  the,  253,  254  n. 
Merton,  see  Martin. 
Meschine,  Hugh,  327. 
Mcschines,  Cecilia,  dau.  of  William 

de,  305. 
  Ranulf  de,  vii  bis,  320,  368. 
  William  de,  313. 

Michael,  clerk  (1189-1194),  342,  343. 
Mickle-ditch  (Mykeldiche),  tlie,  329  *, 

329  n. 
Micklethwaite,  158. 

Mida,  see  Meath. 
Middlelargh,  Middleharg,  see  Medlar. 
Middlesex,  Ferm  of,  5. 

Middleton  (Middelton)  in  Lonsdale, 
yii,  8,  84,  85,  106,  109,  113,  119, 
120,  126,  127,  147,  151,  157,  158, 
160,  163,  165,  175,  184,  188,  189, 
199,  221,  228,  241,  267  his,\  290, 
294  bis,  299. 
  in  Salfordshire,  17, 84, 159,  354 

  par.  Kirkby  Lonsdale,  402. 
  par.  Win  wick,  157,  245. 
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Middleton,  Adam  de  (1201-1206),  8, 
133,  144,  153,  160,  166,  193,  205, 
294. 

  Heni'y  de,  245. 
  John    de     (1202-1206),     152, 

159,  204. 
John,  s.  of  Eoberfc  de  (1204), 

180. 

  Eoger  de  (1190-1212),  77,  84, 
151,  153,  157,  159,  165,  179,  205, 
218,  329  his,  330,  354  bU,  355,  356. 

Si  ward    de    (1202-1211),   151, 
152,  157,   159,  179,  192,  205,   242, 
245. 

William  de  (1204),  179. 
Mieles,  see  North  Meols. 
Miels,  see  Morieux. 

Milford  Haven,  21. 
Miller  s  House,  427. 
Milium,  308. 
Milium,    Amicia,  w.   of   William   de 

(1206),  203. 
  Avice  de,  44,  136  his,  142. 
  William  de   (1189-1206),   4i, 

136,  142,  203,  209,  3l7,  349. 
Milnesjleet,  185. 
Mitton,   Beatrice,    w.    of    Hiigli    de, 

(1209),  231,  232,  236. 
  Hugh    de    (1206-1207),    203, 

209,  215. 

—  Jordan,  s.  of  Hugh  de  (1209), 
231,  233. 

Family  of,  385. 
Mitton,   Great,  in  Yorkshire,   385  his, 

387,  388. 
Moeles,    Molas,     Moles,    see     North 

Meols. 

Moine    (or    Monk),    Agatha,    w.    of 

G-eofFrey      le      (1205-1208),      192, 
196  ter,  224  his,  226. 

   Geoferey  le  (1202-1206),  145, 
155,  166,  178,  192  his,  196  his,  204. 

Molas  Warini.  see  Warine's  Meols. 
Molbrai,  see  Mowbray. 
Molcastre,  see  Muncaster . 
Molinell,     Moliness,      Molineus,     see 

Molyneux. 
Molines,  William  des,  427,  428. 
Moiling,  see  Melling. 

Molyneux,  Adamde  (1213-1228),  v,  8, 
2J6  ter,  247,  248,  420,  422,  428  ter, 
429. 

   Annota  de,  429. 
  Gilbert  de,  429. 

-Richard   de   (1159-1213),  46, 
48  i/5,  77,  84,  133,  144,  152,  156, 
166,  178,  193,  247,  248,  375,  373, 

377,  42S*,  429  *. 
  Robert  de  (1114-1116),  210  £w, 
410,  427,  428  /er,  429*. 
  Siwarda  de,  428. 

Molyneux,  Thomas  le,  428, 
   Sir  Thomas,  270. 

  Vivian  de,  428  *. 
   William  de,  428. 

Molyneux  of  Sclton,  Family  of,  260, 427. 

Mouachus,  see  Moine. 
Monasteriis,  see  Musters. 
Moncroke,  the,  375. 
Monhaut,  Robert  de  (1208),  223,  226. 

  Roger   de    (1189-1194),    431, 
432. 

MonJcshill,  375. 

Montbegon,  Adam  de  (1157-1197),  7, 
8,  15,  17,  18  his,  20,  23,  24,  53,  99, 
100  his,  102,  261,  308  his. 
   Olive  de  (1201),  134. 

  R.'ger  de  (1140-1215),  4,  18, 
64.,  66,  95,  99  ter,  100  his,  101,  102, 
104,  114,  134  ter,  139,  144,  146, 
154,  167,  193,  238,  238  n,  242,  249, 
251,  2.4,  256,  258  his,  2.9,  261,  265, 
293,  297,  316  his,  368,  369,  373, 
380  Us. 
  Fee  of,  84  his,  85. 

see  also  Mundegune. 

Monte,  Roger  de,  373. 
Montealt,  see  Monhaut. 
Montfort,  Turstin  (1153),  371. 
  Henry  de,  389. 

Montgomery,  Arnulf  of,  383. 
Montgomery,  Amfred  de  (1094)   290, 

292,  298.' 

  Earl  Roger  de,  283  n. 

  Roger,  s.  of  Roger  de,  291. 
  Family  of,  291,  292  n,  372,  383. 
Montmorel ,  in  AvranchfS,  5. 
Moor  side,  4.22. 
Morecamhe  Bai/,  312, 

Moreton,  see  INloitain. 
Moreuilla,  Morevilla,  see  Morvill. 
Morgan  (1199),  106,  lu9. 
Morhull,  Castle  of,  258. 

Morieux,  Alexander  de,  121. 
  Geoffrey  de,  121  his. 
  Roger     de     (1205  1211),    24, 

121  ter,  193,  198,  205,  216,  222,  229, 

236,  242. 
MoHton,  see  Mortain. 
Morkere,  291  his. 
Morhind,  Lord  of,  vii,  441. 

Morley,  Wapentake  of,  125  n, 
Mortdin,  Alan,   s.  of  John,  Count  of 

(1193),  416.   Comtec  of,  5,  372. 

  Count  of,  1,  2,  225,  254. 

   Isabel,    Countess     of     (1153- 
1155),  73,  306. 

John,    Count  of  (1189-1194), 
3,   18,  33,  3H,  70  n,   72  ter,   73  ter, 
74,  77,  78  ter,  79,  80,  81,  81  n  ter, 
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82,  83,  85  **,  86  bis,  89  bis,  90, 
91  bis,  92  bis,  95,  97  fer,  99,  103  n, 

106,  109,  110,  115  *,  116,  117,  118, 
119  b^s,  120  bis,  122,  123  *,  124, 
132,  137,  139  ter,  142,  ln6, 160,  161, 
164,  170,  172,  173,  197,  262  b^s,  291, 
294,  29S  bis,  300,  315  bis,  316, 

321  ter,  32o,  337  bis,  343,  344  *, 
345  *,  346,  348  *,  349,  350,  378  bis, 
380,  395,  411,  416,  417,  418,  419, 

429,  431,  432  ter,  433  *,  434,  436, 
437,  43S. 

Mortain,  Matilda,  wife  of  Stephen, 
Count  of  (1127),  301. 

  Stephen,  Count  of  (1114- 
1133),  2,  3  *,  196,  272,  273  bis,  285, 
286,  29  ̂   301  *,  302  *,  303  *,  304, 
305,  312,  315,  317,  324,  334,  372, 
383,  427,  4  28  bis. 

   WiUiam,  Count  of  (1153- 
1160),  33  bis,  110,  286,  29 1,  306  bis, 

307  *,  309,  369,  374,  390,  430  *. 
Mortimer,  Hugh  de  (1153),  285,  371. 
  William  de  (1189-1190),   344 

bis. 

Mortimer  (Mortui  maris)  Castle,  374. 
   Keeper  of,  286. 
Morton  (Mortun),  Eustace  de  (1211), 

122  n  242,  256,  259,  407,  408. 

   aamel  de  (1185),  55,  57. 
   aeoHrey  de  (1160-1180),  407. 
  Hugh  de  (1206-1215),  44,  173 

ter,  203,  208,  215,  217  bis,  220,  221, 
223,  224,  225  ter,  228,  230  bis,  234, 
236  bis,  239,  240,  244,  249,  265. 

Margaret  de,  44,  173. 
Mortuomari,  de,  see  Mortimer. 
Morvill,  ATice  de,  19  bis,  390. 
  Hawise  (Helewisa)  de  (1200), 

117,  124,  395  ter. 

  Hawise,  av.  of  Hugh  de,  248. 
   Herbert  de  (1130),  1. 

Hugh  de  (1 136-1201),  19  n  bis. 
75,  117,  124,  124  n,  129,  149,  165, 

274  bis,  390,  395  *. 
Richard  de    (1170-1174),    16, 

19  bis,  23,  27,  314,  315,  390. 

  Simon  de,  19,  19  n,  390. 
William  de,  19. 

Morwich  (Morewich),Hugh  de  (1184), 
52  bis,  53  bis,  57. 

Moss,  422. 

Moston,  Ralph  de  (1190-1212),    329 
bis. 

Motion,  see  Furness  Fells. 
Moulin  eaux,  see  Molyneux. 
Moulins-la-Marche,  427. 
Moulton,  Thomas  de,  145. 
Moureholme  (Moreholme),  Manor  of, 

258  n  bis. 

Mowbi'aj,  Robert  de,  4. 

Mowbray,  Roger   de    (1130-115^),  v, 
vi,  2  *,  4  bis,  75,  287,  305,  312,  389 
ter,  390  ter,  391,  399. 
  Family  of,  19,  312,  373,  390. 

Muccgros,    Richard   de    (1189-1194), 
207,  342,  343. 

Muck-brooJcs  (Mukebrokes),  422,  424. 
Muhaute,  see  Monhaut. 
Muleton,  see  Multon. 

Mulinais,     Mulinals,    Mulinas,    Muli- 
naus,  Mulineals,  Mulinell,  Mulinels, 
Mulineus,  see  Molyneux. 

Mullum,  see  Milium. 

Multon,  279  *.   Alan  de,  259. 

  Thomas  de  (1205-1211),  193, 
242,  259. 

Muluum,  see  Mullum. 
MunbegurT,Munbugun,,yeeMontbegon. 
Muncaster,  Baron,  367. 

Muncaster     (Molcastre,      Molecastre, 
Mulcaster),  vii,  305  ter,  361  bis. 
  Uhurch  of,  357  bis,  358,  360, 

361,  366,  367  bis. 
Castle,  567. 

Muiidbegun,  see  Montbcgon. 
Mundegune  (Mundeguma),  Robert  de 

(1156-1160),  393,  394. 
Munhaut,  see  Monhaut. 
Muntbegun,  see  Montbegon. 
Murdac,  Adam  (1130),  1.   Hugh,  57, 

Murdeledale,  437,  438. 

Muriell,  Muriels,  see  Morieux. 
Musard,  420,  422. 

Muschet,  Orm  (1195-1198),  90,93,98, 101. 

   Richard  (1195),  90,  93,  98. 

Mustel,  Robert  (1156-1160),  393,  394. 
Musters,  Geoffrey  de  (1160-1180),  407. 

M.vda,  see  Meath. 
Mykeldiche,  see  Mi cTcle- ditch. 

N. 

Navenbi/  (N"auenebia,  Nauenesbi)  co. 
Line,  6,  26  bis,  29  *,  76,  87,  90,  92, 
97,  101,  104,  105,  112,  118,  119, 
]26,  147,  163,  174,  187,  188,  192, 
196,  199,  213,  220,  228.  234,  239, 
242,  264. 

Neillecien,  Botselm  (1150-1155),  389. 
Neuton,  see  Newton. 
Nevill,  Alan  de  (1170),  16,  18,  20, 

27  bis,  30,  31. 
■   Albert  de  (1198-1210),  167  his, 

171,  SHO,  331  bis. ■   Amabil  de,  171. 

Arnise  or  Ernise  (Arnisius)  de 

(1186),  60,  61,  63,  65,  67. 
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Nevill,  Henry   de    (1200-1206),    113, 
118,  126,  127,  128,  203,  204. 

  Hugli   de    (1201-1209),    128, 
132  ter,  143  his,  148  *,  150  Us,  156, 
165,  170,  176,  208,  215,  219,  222, 
224  lis,  227,  230  his. 

John  de  (1189-1194),  299,  300, 419. 

  Sarra  dau.  of  William  de,  255. 

  Thomas     de    (1204),    181    *, 
182  ter. 

William   de    (1170-1215),    19, 
20,  23,  151,  157,  166,  171,  176,  190, 
200,  205,   213,  216,  221,  22P,  230, 
235,  236,  237,  238,  238  n,  240  his, 
250,  255. 

"heivhigqing,  near  Singleton,  252,  254, 265,  267. 
Neichold,  197  his. 
Newhold  Verdon,  Lord  of,  297. 
Newburgh,  Gundreda  de,  394. 

  Roger    de    (1189-1194),    299, 
300,  394,  419. 

Neivhg  (Newebi),  rii,  65,  78,  86,  390. 
■   par.  Clapham,  314. 
Newcastle  -  under  -  Li/me        (Novum 

Custruin),  42,  43,  45,  46,  368,  369, 
412,  413. 

  Cliaiterto  burgesses  of  (1173), 
414  415. 

  '-  Guild  Merchant  of  (1173),  414. Newcastle-npon-  Tyne,  Castle  of,  11  ier. 
Netcsham   (Neusun),   33,   86,   94,   96, 

110,  160,  185. 

Newton,  Pajn  de  (1186),  60,  62. 
William  de  (1206),  205,  211, 

-  Willoch  de  (1202),  152,  159. 
Newton  (Neuton,  Neweton,  Nieweton, 

^Niweton),  see  Newton. 
Newton  in  Furness,  308,  310. 

  in  Makerlield,    36,    131,    147, 
163,  175,  202,  211  his,  211,  278  his, 
284,  285  his. 
   Baron  of,  382. 

near   Lancaster,  289,  292    his, 
298  his. 

  CO.  Lincoln,  300. 
  near  Preston,  138. 

  CO.  Sufl".,  145. 
Nigel,  261,  295,  404. 
Niwelon,  see  Newton. 

Nocton  (Norton,  Notton),  Grilbert  de 
(1185  12('5),  55,   57,   ̂ m,  152,  159 
166,  171,  176,  1,9,  189. 
  William  de  (1202),  152,  159. 
Norfolk  (Noifolch),  Gilbert  de  (1199), 

107,  398. 

Norfolk,  6,  7,  134-,  144,  145,  151,  154, 
162,  193,  198,  337,  373. 

.    Earl  of,  28. 

,    Hugh  Bigod,  Earl  of,  7. 

Norman,  56. 

     or  Norris,    Hugh   (1170),  15, 
17,  20,  23. 
  the      dapifer       (1170-1184), 

443  his. 

Normandi/  (Normannia),  36,  78,  80, 

87,  93,'  94  ter,  95  his,  96  ter,  98, 100,  103,  108,  110,  119,  182  n,  232, 
273,  301,  328,  367,  369,  374,  382, 
408,  413. 
   Chamberlain  of,  29. 

  Henry,  Duke  of,  4,  5  *,  286  his, 
287,    297  ter,    307,    368,    370,    371, 
372,  373. 

  Robert,  Duke  of,  383  *. 
  William,  constable  of,  396. 
Norris      (Norrens.,    Norreys),     Hugh 

1198-1211),  36,  86,  116.  122,  129, 
149,  153,  159,  166,  l7l,    176,   179, 
200,  205,  214,  221,  229,    235,  240, 
351  his,  355,  356. 

Northajuplon,  Henrv  de,  233. 

Northampton,  4,  36,  "lOS,  120.  368,  369.   Charter      to      burgesses      of 

(1189),  417,  418. 
Northamptonshire     (Norhamtonsire), 

37,  223,  226. 
North  Mfols  (Mieles,  Modes,  Moles, 

Normalas),  320,  378  ter,  879. 
  Adam,  clerk  of  (1178),  38,  39. 

  Chapel  of,  322,  323  ter,  324  his. 
  Church  of,  320  his,  b22. 
Nor thnmher land  (Norhumberland),  1, 

2,  11,  13,  15,  10,  34,  47,  57. 
  Earl  of,  368. 

  Earldom  of,  291. 

   Gunild,   dau.    of    Gospatrick, 
Earl  of,  296. 

Sheriff  of,  10,  11,  313. 

Northumhria,  137,  262,  274  his. 
   Earldom  of,  297. 
  Lord  of,  278. 

Norton,  Henry,  Prior  of  (1189-1196), 
350,  352  ier. 

Norwich  (Norwycens.),  John,    bishop 
of  (1179-1204),  154,  162,  168,  173, 
177,  181,  187,  413. 

Nostell,  Priory  of  St.  Obwald  of,  300 

his,  3h1  ter^,^^^  his. Notesargli,  Roger  de,  324. 
Noteschagliend,  425. 
Noton,  see  Nocton. 
Nottinghaon  (Notingeham),   5,   6,   36, 

73,  80,  81  n,  104,  105,  108,  112,  126, 
174,  186,  187,  ̂ \Ohis,  317,  31S,  371. 

—   Castle  of,  95.  371. 
   Honor  of,  73. 

Nottinghamshire,   37,    145,    147,    154, 
155,  162,   163,   197,   264,  292,  295, 
373  hi  ,  382,  406,  408. 

Notton,  Nottun,  see  Nocton, 
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Novant,  Hugh  de,  80  his,  337. 
Novill,  see  Nevill. 

1^0 vo  Burgo,  de,  see  Newburgli. 
Novum  Castrum,  see  Newcastle-under- 

Lyme. 
Nowell,  Adam,  3«6  Us,  386  n  *. 

O. 

Oakenclough,  viii,  423,  425. 
Oakes,  Nicholas  (1200),  117,  125. 
Octeleia,  see  Ottloj. 
Oldham,  157,  238,  267,  330. 

Oliver,  Master  (1198-1210),  331. 
Ollerton,  325,  375,  375  n. 
Ollerton,  Richard  de,  375. 
Olueston,  see  Ulverston. 
Ongar,  253. 
Ordsail  (Ordeshal),  36,  131,  138,  148, 

163,  202,  267. 
Ore,  River,  66, 
Oreford,  QQ. 
  Castle  of,  QQ. 

   Fishery  of,  113,  119. 
Or  grave  in  Furness,  71,  314. 

Orgrave  (Oregraue),    Orm   de  (1157- 
1163),  311. 

Orhille,  see  Orrell. 

Orkney     (Orchade-)     and     the     Isle, 
Ralph,  bishop  of  (1144-1147),  281  &w. 

Orm  (1203-12U4),  169,  178. 
  the  Enj^lishman  (1102),  385  lis. 
Ormeskierk,  see  Ormskirk. 
Ormonde,  Baronies  of,  337. 

Ormskirk,  Orm  de  (1203),  169,  174. 
OrmsJcirJc  (Ormeschirche),   324  n  his, 

351  ter. 

  Church  of,  349  bis,  3oO,  352. 
Ormus  Magnus,  324  n. 
Orne,  the  427. 

Orrebi,    Philip   de    (1198-1208),  355, 
356. 

Orrell,  Richard  de   (1204-1206),  141, 
152,  159,  179,  190,  205. 

Orton     (Sker-overton),    co.     Westm., 
Church  of,  357. 

Oshaldeston,  v. 

Osbern,  the  chaplain  (1153-1160),  323, 
324,  326. 

Osbert  (1199),  106,  109. 
  of  Marsden  (1195),  90,  91,  93, 

98. 

  the  archdeacon,  384. 

   (Hosbert),    the    priest    (1180- 
1190),  377. 

Osciton,  see  Woolston. 

Osel-leaeh  (Osscllache),  332,  333. 
OsJcilVs    brook    (Hoskellesbroc),    421, 

423. 
Qstucarius,  see  Hawker. 

OsueVs-leach  (Osueluslache),  329. 

Osulf's  Croft  (Osolvescrovt),  403. 
Osivaldhec    (Oswarbec,    Oswardebec), 
Wapentake  of,  368,  369,  371. 

Oswaldestre,  Lord  o*,  285. 
Ottelega,  Otteleia,  see  Ottley. 
Otterpool  (Hoterpol),  421,  423. 
Ottlei/,  145. 

Ottley,    Adam   de    (1201-1209),    135, 
145,    179,    191,    193  bis,    201,   202, 
206,  214  his,  216,  221,  222,  223,  229, 
230,  236. 

Oufhivaite,  in  Roeburndale,  vi,  139. 
Ocerton  (Ouerton,  Oureton),  35,  130, 

137,   147,   164,   175,   184,  189,  200, 
202,   211,   213,  221,   228,  267,  290, 
294,  299. 
  William,  reeve  of,  142. 
Overton,  John  de  (1206),  205,  211. 
  Robert  de  (1204),  179,  184. 

Owthorpe,  l'.)7  his. 
Oxcliffe  (Oxicliua,   Oxclive),  35,  141, 158. 

Oxcliffe  (Oxeclive),  Hiigli  de   (1201- 
1206),  132,  141,  152,  158,  164,  169, 
178  his,  190,  :^05. 

Oxen  Holme,  360. 

Oxford,  247. 
Oxfordshire,  103,  113. 

Oxsifon,  see  Woolston. 
Oyseclive,  see  Oxcliffe. 

Paganell,  Gervase  (1153),  371. 

Pagan,  387  n. 
Paganus,  3. 
Paldenlegh,    par.  Ashton-under-Lyne, 

330  ter. 
Palestine,  79,  401. 
Farbold,  84,  351,  354,  404,  405. 
  Lord  of,  356. 
  Manor  of,  403. 

Park -brook,  351. 

Paries,    Hugh    de    (1189-1891),    378, 
379. 
  Matilda  de,  84. 
  ■  w.  of  Walter  de,  120. 

Walter  de  (1189-1206),  77,  84, 
115,   120,   12S,   147,   151,   152,   155, 
157,  158,  179,  191,  204,  378,  379. 
  Wdliam  de,  358. 

Parlick  (Pireloke),  425. 

  ■  (Pirloc,  Pyrelok)     Pike,   421, 
423,  426. 

Parlis,  Parolos,  see  Parks. 
Partenay,  in  Poictou,  259. 
Patrick,  the  kniglit  (1170-1184),  443 

bis. 
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PatsLull  (Pateshul),  Simon  de  (1205- 
1209),  207,  225,  231,  233,  379. 

Patter  dale,  312. 
   Lord  of,  441. 
Pauper,  see  Poer. 
Peak,  Castle  of,  266  n  his. 
  the,  73. 

Pec'he,  Robert,  301. 
Pelliparius,  see  Skinner. 
Pemberton,  132,  210. 
Pemberton,  Adara  de,  141,  210. 
•   Alan,  s.  of  Alan  de,  141  ter. 
Pembroke  (Penbroc),  Earl  of,  70,  341, 

343. 

  William  Marshall,  Earl 
of  (1199),  436. 

Pendlebury,  122,  157,  267. 
  Lord  of,  329. 
Pendlebury,  Elias  de  (1190-1212), 

151,  152,  157,  159,  165,  204,  210, 
211,  215,  224,  227,  231,  232  bis,  233, 
329  bis,  355,  356. 

   Klias,  s.  of  Robert  de,  122. 
   Henry  de  (1206),  206,  211. 
Pendleton  (Penelton),  112,  115,   118, 

120,  126,  128,  144,  147,   148,   151, 
157,  163,  164,  174,  175,  187,  188, 
189,  199,  213,  220,  224,  227,  228, 
233,  234,  239,  249,  265. 

Pendleton  Wood  (Peneltonwode),  386, 
386  n,  388  ter. 

Penelbiri,    Penesbire,     Peniburi,    see 
Pendlebury. 

Penigton,  Peninton,  see  Pennington. 
Penlobire,    Penlibere,    Pennebire,    see 

Pendlebury. 

Pennington      (Penigton,      Penigtvn), 
158,  303,  314,  358,  438. 

  Churcli  of,  357  bis,  362,  363  his, 
365,  366,  367  his. 

Pennington,  Alan  de  (1180-1109),  360, 
361  iis  438. 

  Aniee  (Anneis),  w.  of 

Benet  de  (1180-1199),  360,  361. 
Benet  or  Benedict  de   (1157- 

1199),  63,  65,  68,  311,  360,  ̂ QVter. 
  s.  of  Gamel  de,  358. 

Gramel    de,    357    his,    358    his, 
361  his,  367  ter. 

  Swift  de  (1157-1163),  311. 
of  Pennington  -  in  -  Fnrness, 

Family  of,  305. 

Pentecost,    clerk     (1189-1194),     342, 
343. 

Pentfortham,    Penuerdham,    Penuer- 
liam,  see  Penwortliam. 

Penulbery,  see  Pendlebury. 

Pen-\vortliam,  Adam  de   (1153-1160), 
323.  325,  326. 

  Geoffrey  de  (1204-1205),  180, 
185,  191. 

Penwortham,  Robert  de  (1204-1205), 
180,  185,  191. 
   Swain   de    (1153-1160),    323, 

325,  326. 

Penu-ortham  (Pendrecliam,   Penewer- 
ham,  Penuertham),  32,  34,  91,  115, 
138,  146,  156,  159,   IbO,   181,   187, 
192,  207,   225,  237,  268,  319,  322, 
323  ter,  324  his. 

•    Alexander,  the  priest  of,  412. 
•   Baron  o^,  303,  308,  320,  327, 

374,  377,  378,  383,  410,  430. 
Barony  of,  8,  37,  44,  56,  85, 

86,  91,  120,  121,  139,  144,  145  his, 
146,  161,  162,  248,  293,  295,  325, 

376,  377,  379,  380  *,  381,  404  *, 
408  n,  410. 

Cliaplains    or   Priests   of   the 
Church  of,  324,  377. 

  Church  of,  320  Us,  322 
ter. 

  Fee  of,  Ti,  184, 185  ter,  379,  408. 
■    Henry,  prior    of  (1159-1164), 

375,  376. 
  Honor  of,  121,  152. 
  Lord  of,  17,  85,  379. 
  Priory  of,  376,  430. 

  Robert,  the  clerk  of,  412. 
  Seneschal  of,  379. 

  Steward  of,  377,  380,  412. 
  William,  prior  of  (1180-1195), 

411,  412. 
Penyngton,  Penyton,  see  Pennington. 

Perambulation  of  the  King's  Forest  in 
CO.  Lane.  (1228),  420-427. 

Percehaie,  Richard  (1203),  169. 

Percy,  Fee  of,  373. 
   Robert  de,  233. 

Percy,  in  Kent,  Honor  of,  316. 
Perpont,  see  Pierpont. 
Persoure,  see  Preesall. 

Peter  (1096-1122),  318. 
—-   ofMarsden  (1195),  90, 91,93,97. 
Pcuerell,  see  Peverel. 
Perenfey,  Honor  of,  6. 

Pererei,  Honor  of,  36,  155,  266  n  *. 
Peverel,  Haniond  (1120-1122),  272. 
  Margaret,  36. 

dau.  of  William,  266  n. 
  William    (1120-1153),    5,    36, 
266  n  his,  272,  285,  325,  371. 

Fee  of,  31,  86,  135. 
Philip  (1204),  179. 
Phitun,  see  Fitton. 

Physician,  Grimbald  the  (1120-1122), 272. 

Lambert,  the  (1135-1141),  388, 389. 

Master    Matthew   the    (1205- 
1207),  192,  196,  197,  201,  214. 

Pictaviensis,  see  Poitevin. 
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\  Picton,  see  Pllkington. 

Piemont,    William     de     (1170-1184), 
443  his. 

Pienu,  Henry  (1172),  23,  25. 
Pierponfc      (Pie  re  punt,       Pierrepunt), 

Ricliard    de    (1178-1207),    38,    39, 
171  n,  216,  217  ter,  218  his. 
  Thomas  de,  39. 

,  Pilkington    (Pikinton,    Pilketon,    Pil- 

"^  ̂   ^   kynton),  Alexander  de  (1190-1212), 
ir  ̂ n",mi5L  15:3,  157,  160,   165,  179,  205, 
^  -^  ̂ his,  330,  354  ̂ »w,  355,  356. 

  Roger  de,  408  n. 
William  de  (1215),  249,  253. 

PilJcington,  Lord  of,  329. 
Pilling,  Hay  of,  440. 
Pilton,  see  PouHon. 
Pincerna,  see  Boteler. 
Pinnelberia,  see  Pendlebury. 

Pipard,      Gilbert      (1185-1187),      53, 
54  ter,  55  *,  56,    5S,    59  *,   60,   62, 

63  *,  64  *-,  66,  67  *,  68  *,  69  *,  72  *, 
73. 

  Hugh,  brother  of  Grilbert,  53, 
56,  58,  60. 

Peter,  brother  of  Gilbert,  62, 
64,  QQ. 

Pireloke,  Pirloc,  see  ParlicJc. 

Pittington         (Pitinwdun),         Master 
Walter,  dean  of  (1189-1194),  347, 
349. 

Plaiz,  Ralph  de  (1153-1155),  306,  307. 
Planes,  see  Plasnes. 
Plantagenet,  Geoffrey,  5. 
  Isabel,  w.  of  Earl  Hameline, 

5,6. 

Plasnes,  Roger   de   (1189-1194),  299, 
300,  419,  437. 

Pleiceio,  see  Plaiz. 
Plucher,  Hugh  (1166),  9  his. 
Pliimhton  (Plumbtun),  Laund  of,  357, 

358. 

Plumpton   (Plumton)    Park,    359  ter, 
360  his. 

Plungington  House,  423. 
Peer,  Herbert  le,  398,  401. 

  Robert  le  (1170),  19  his,  21. 
  Roger  le  (1211),  212  hi.<f,  242. 
Pointon,  Alexander  de,  233,  259. 

Poitevin,  Almodis,  w.  of  Count  Roger 
the,  291. 

   Kbrard,  s.  of  Count  Roger  the 
(1120-1122),  272. 
  or  Peyti'vin,  Robert  the  (1135- 

1141),  384,  388,  389. 
  Count  Roger  the  (1093-1155), 

4,    5,    13,    21  his,    22,    24,    30,    43, 
47,    108  his,    227,    260  his,    261  ter, 

266  n  his,  269,  270  *,  271  ̂ ,  272  his, 
273  *,  276,  277,  278  his,  280,  281  ter, 
283  his,  284  ter,  285,  287,  289,  290  *, 

291  *,  292  *,  293  ter,  294  *,  295  *, 
296,  298,  299,  300,  312,  318  his, 

319  ter,  324,  368,  369,  370,  372  *, 
373,  382  his,  383  *,  413,  414,  428  his, 
431,  434. 

Poitevin,  Sibil,  dau.  of  Count  Roger 
the  (1094),  290. 

Poitou,  Richard,  Count  of  (1184- 
1189),  395,  396. 
  Scutage  of,  252,  259. 
Polton,  see  Poulton. 
Pontchardon,  Oliver  de  (1211),  242. 
Pont  de  VArche,  138. 

Pontefract,  3,  25,  282  his,  293,  373, 
385. 
  Honor  of,  3,  387. 
  Lord  of,  14. 

  Lordship  of,  383  his,  384  *. 
  St.  John's,  383,  384,  387. 
Pontefract  Castle,  370  ter,  382  n. 
Pontibus,  de,  see  Poyntz. 
Poole,  Vivian  de,  398,  401. 
  William  de    (1190-1194),   81, 

397,  398,  435. 
PorcJiester  (Porcestre),  125,  328  ter. 
Port,  Adam  de  (1209),  231,  233. 
Porter  (Janitor,  Portarius),  Engeran 

(Ingelram,  Ingeram)  le  (1176-1194), 
31,  32,  34,  37,  40,  42,  44,  46,  49,  51, 
53,  54,  59,  62,  67,  72,  75,  80,  80  n, 
81,  81  n,  264. 
  Hngh  le  (1195-1215),  81,  81  n, 

88,  90,  92,  97,  101,  104,  105,  112, 
126,  147,  153,  162,  163,  167,  174, 
177,  182  ter,  182  n,  lb7,  188,  190, 
199,  200,  213,  220,  228,  234,  239, 249. 

  Roger  le,  182  n. 
Sarazina,    dau.   of    Roger    le, 

182  n. 

  Warin  le  (1200),  115, 120,  128. 
  William  le,  14,  32,  81  n  ter. 
Porters  of  Lyons,  198,  264. 
Portsmouth     (Portesmua),     87,     383, 

437,  438. 
Poterne,  James  de,  207. 

Potterton    (Poterton,     Potreton),    in 
Barwick  in  Elraett,  co.  York,  387, 
388  his. 

Poulton-le-Fylde,  84,   103,    290,    294, 298. 

  Church  of,  293  his,  294  his. 
  Richard,  clerk  of  (1189-1194), 

347,  349. 

Richard,     parson    of     (1194- 
1206),  335  his,  338,  339. 

Poulton-le- Sands,  113,  119,  120,  126, 
127,  147,  158,  163,  175.  188,  189, 
199,  221,  228,  267,  357,  35S.   Lord  of,  379. 

  :-  p:ir.  Warrington,  269,  270,  273, 

2   I 
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272 
28S. 

his,    277    hi.f,    278    his,    284, 

Povntz,  Eeginald  (1215),  253. 
Prsedicator,  see  Town-crier, 
Praeles,  Prales,  Pratellis.  see  Preaux. 
Prsepositus,  see  Reeve. 

Preaux,  Enguerrand  (Ingeram,  lu- 
gerimo,  Ingram)  de  (1189-1191), 
299,  300,  419,  431,  432  434. 
  John  de,  300. 
Prees,  Robert  de,  424. 

Preesall  (Persoure,  Preshou,  Pre- 
sbooere,  Presoura,  Pressora,  Pres- 
soiiede,  Pressoure),  12,  14,  35,  124, 
152,  160,  265,  266  »,  290,  294,  299, 

431  *,  432  his. 
Preudergast  (Prendelgast),  Philip  de 

(1189-1194),  342,  343. 
Frescot  (Prestecote),  Patrick,  parson 

of  (1189-1196),  350,  352. 
  Richard,       clerk      of 

(1178),  38,  39. 
Prescot,      Patrick      de 

354  his. 
  William       de 

(1198-1208), 

(1189-1198), 
353  his. 

Presoure,  see  Preesall. 
Prestatyn,  348,  432. 
   Castle  of,  262  *. 
Prestcote,  Prestecote,  see  Prescot. 
Prestewic,  see  Prestwicli. 
Prtston,  Adam  de  (1209),  232,  233. 

   Alexander  de  (1188-1205),  67, 
72,  76,  132,  142,  150,  181,  191. 

Annas  de  (1188-1198),  69,  73, 
76,  88,  92,  97,  101.  105,  113,  127. 
  Arnald  de  (1187),  64,  65,  68. 

Richard  de  (1180-1195),  141, 
411. 

Robert   de   (1203-1209),    141, 
169,  180,  191,  201,  232,  233,  236. 

Preston  (Presteton,  Prestun),  in 
Amound.,  12,  14,  31,  33,  35,  36, 
37  his,  38.  41, 42  ter,  43  his,  44, 45  his, 
46  ter,  49  his,  51,  54  his,  55,  56,  57, 
59  his,  62  his,  67  his,  81,  82,  116, 

123  *,  129,  130,  131,  132,  136,  138, 
143,  149.  IGO  n,  202,  207,  212,  251, 

264,  267,  290,  293,  291-,  299,  375, 
375  H,  411,  413,  414,  415,  420,  421, 
423,  425,  430,  434,  435. 
  Borough  of,  432,  433. 
  Charter  lo  burgesses  of  (1179), 

412,  413,  415. 

  Church  of,  290,  293  *,  298. 
  Gaol  and  Gibbet  in,  130,  136. 
  Gudd  Mereliant  of,  413,  415. 

  Hospital  of  St.  Marj  Magda- 

lene  of,  333,  334  *,  335. 
Ralph,   reeve  of  (1199-1206), 

335  his'^  Roger,  his  son,  335  his. 

Preston,  Robert,  clerk  of  (1203-1204), 
168,  174,  177. 

  parfon  of  (1180-1199), 
361  ter. 

William,  priest  of  (1153-1160), 
323,  324,  325. 

Preston,  co.  Suffolk,  145. 
Preston  Moor,  423. 

Preston,  nr.  Whiteharen,  vii,  his. 
Preslon-PatricJc,  rii,  75, 125,  400,  401. 
Preston- Richard,  75,  125,  400,  401. 
Prestri/ddyng,  426. 
Prestwich,  85,  157,  267. 
Prestwicli,  Adam  de,  209. 

  Adam,  s.  of  Robert  de   (1206- 
1207),  203,  215. 

Robert  de  (1194-1206),  77,  85, 
151,  152,  157,   159,   170,   178,  179, 

205,  209. 
Preux,  Roger  de,  398. 
Pries,  see  Prees. 
Priest-ivath   (Prestegate,    Prestwath), 

near  Lancaster,  289,  292,  298. 

PiidseT,  Hugh  de,  401. 
Puherio,  de,  see  Poer. 
Pulkinton,  see  Pilkington. 
Ptill,  the,  346,  348. 
Pulton,  Pultiim,  see  Poulton. 
Pultrell,  see  Puree!. 
Pultrellus,  see  Colt. 
Purcel,  Henrv  (1142),  326,  327. 
  Hugh  (1196-1198),  94,  96  ter, 

98,  101,  106.   see  also  Colt. 

Putrel,  see  Purcel. 
Putton,  see  Poulton. 

Pyrelok,  see  ParlicJc. 

Q. 

Quakencloiigh,  see  Oahenclougli. 
Quatremars   (de  Ameville),   Colin  de 

(1205j,  380. 
Quenilda,  daii.  of  Hugh,  376. 

Quercus,  }>ee  Oakes. 
Quernmore    (Quernemor),    263,    420, 

422,  423. 
.   Forest  of,  86,  292. 
  Park,  422. 

Quinci    (Queuci),    Robert  de   (1194), 

81,  435. 
Qiiitakur,  in  Greenhalgh,  410. 

R. 

Rabi,  see  Roby. 

Eadclife,  61,"  157,  408. Radcliffe       (Radecliue,       Radeclire), 

Henrj  de  (1189-1196),  350,  352. 
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Eadclifle,  "Richard  de,  125  w. 
  William  de    (1190-1212),  77, 

81,  117,  125,  129,  149, 151, 153,  157, 
160,  164,  165,  171,  175,  176,  179, 
189  bis,  200,  :i03,  205,  207,  214,  215, 
217,  223,  330,  355,  356. 

of  Radclifee,  Family  of,  352. 
Rademan,  see  Reduian. 
Raiihanald,  43. 

Ragill    (Rauchgill),    427;     see    also 
Rouchgill. 

Ragill  Head  (Roucligillbeued),  426. 
Railey  (Railega),  Oto  de  (1203),  170. 

Rainald,/am«/«.y  (1093-1094),  270. 

Rain.'ord      (Raineford),      Ralph      de 
(1189-1198),  353  his. 
  ■  Raiiullde  (1189-1198),  353  lis. 
Rainuill,  see  Reinevill. 
Ralph,  Alexander,  grandson    (nepos) 

of  (1203),  169. 

  of  Howick  (1096-1122),  318  his. 
  the  cook  (1093-1094),  270. 
  the  chaplain  (1153-1160),  323, 

324,  326. 
the  reeve,  146,  172. 

Ramkil,  see  s.  of  Ravenkil. 

Rampenne,  Matthias  de  (1150-1155), 
389. 

Ranuuncarel,   Rainuuard,   or    Rayne- 
warus  (1094),  290,  295. 

Ran  u  If,  the  clerk   (1140-1149),   321, 
322. 

Ranulph,  232. 

  ■  the    chancellor     (1120-1122), 
272. 

Ratclive,  see  Radcliffe. 
Rnuchgill,  see  Ragill. 
Ravanchil  or  Ravenkil,  43  ;    Roger,  s. 

of,  43  ;  see  also  s.  of  Ravenkil. 
Ravenkel,  Hay  of,  421,  423. 
Ravensmeols  (Ravenesmeles),  123, 160, 

294  his,  299,  320  his,  432,  433. 
  Lord  of,  335,  379. 

Raven'  s-ness-leach       (Ravnesneslake), 
422,  421. 

Raincliffe  (Routecliue,    Routheclive\ 
202,  226,  324,  410. 
  Butler  fee  of,  212. 
  Middle,  324. 
Read  (Revet),  154. 
Read,  aamel  de  (1202),  154. 
   Henry  de  (1202),  154. 
  John  de  (1202),  154. 
Reddeman,  see  Redman. 
Reddish,  210,  267,  405  his. 
   Manor  of,  403. 
Red  ditch,   Matthew   de    (1206),    205, 

210. 

Redeclif,  see  Radcliffe. 
Redeman,  see  Redman. 

Hedich,  see  Redditch, 

Redivale  (Rediveshale),  Alexander  de 

(1185),  55,  57. 
Redman,  Benedict,  s.  of  Henry  de,  258. 

  Henry  de  (1194-1220),  77,  84, 
89,  92,  97,  99,  101,  105,  107,  110, 
113,  117,  127,  152,  157  his,  158  his, 
186,  204,  209,  215,  222,  247,  248, 
259,  365  his,  380  his,  381  bis,  440, 

441,  442. 

s.  of  "JSTorman  de  (1184- 
1188),  52,  53,  54,  69*,  71*,  339,  410.   Sir  Matthew  de,  443. 
  Norman  de,  157,  443. 

Family  of,  v,  410, 
Reeve,  Ralph  the,  146,  172, 
  Richard  the  (1206),  204, 
  Walter  the  (1210),  234,  237. 
■   William  the  (1201-1204),  132, 

142,  179. 
Reeve  s-hulm,  186. 

Reginald  (1160-1180),  407. 
  King  of  Man,  206. 

Reinevill  (Reineuile),  Ernis  de  (1135- 
1141),  388,  389, 
  William   de  (1135-1141),  387 

his,  388,  3S9. 

RemyngdenhroTc ,      see      Rimmington- hrook. 

Renegil,  Roland  de,  443, 
Revergilhened,  426. 
Revet,  see  Read. 

Reviers  (Reuiers),  Richard  de  (1190- 
1194),  433  his. 

Rhodts,  401. 
Rhuddlan,  Castle  of,  262. 
Ribbelcestre.  see  Ribchester. 

Ribhle  (Riba,  Ribbile,  Ribbill,  Rible), 
River,  1,  3,  4,  47,  57,  261,  274,  277, 

278*,  279  his,  291,  297  ter,  302,305, 
319,  323,  324,  327,  346,    318,    367, 
368,  369  ter,  372  his,  373,  420,  424, 
425,  426. 
  Fishery  in  the,  40. 
Rihhle-hridge,  426. 
Rihhlesdale,  312,  390. 
Rihhleton,  vi,  141,  267,  424. 

Ribbleton  (Ribleton),  Henry  de  (1201- 
1206),  132,  141,  170,  205,  211. 

Rihhy  (Ribi,  Rigbi,  Rygeby),  12,  14, 
267,  290,  294,  299. 

Ribchester       (Ribblechastre,       Ribel- 
castre),  3S3,  425, ■   Lord  of,  71, 

Ribchester,  Richard  de  (1215),  251, 

Rihy,  CO.  Line,  144. 
Richard  (1216-1220),  442. 

of  Marsden  (11^5),  90,  91,  93, 
98. 

347. the  chamberlain  (1189-1194), 

the  clerk,  157. 

2  I 
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Eichfird,  the  reeve  (1206),  204. 
liiclimond  (Ricbemund),  47. 
  archdeacon  of,  294. 
—   Master  Honovius,    archdeacon 

of  (1198-1208),  362,  363,  364*  365 
ter,  366  ter. 

Master  John,  official  of  (1198- 
1208),  363,  364,  365  Us,  366,  367. 

  Roger,  archdeacon  of,  364. 
  Master    Theobald,    vice-arch- 

deacon  of  (1180-1199),  361  his. 
William,  arcli deacon  of  (1194 

1198),  336  ter,  337,  339. 

Eidel  (Ridell),  Stephen   (1189-1194), 
72,  73,  344  Us,  345  Us,  433  Us,  437. 

Himmington  (Rimindene),  385,  385  n. 
Rlmmington-UooJc     (Remyndenbrok), 

386,  386  n. 
EisJuJiiles,  388. 
Risinal,  Sir    Kinlph,  abbot  of   (1194), 

439. 

Mivingfon,  157,  171,  267,  376. 
Rixton,  185. 

Rixton,  Alande  (1201-1207),  131, 140, 
150,  180,  185,  191,  205,  216. 

Kobert  (1203-1204),  169,  178. 
   clerk   of  Walton    (1194),  77, 

84,  89. 

the      carpenter     (1189-1196), 
350,  352. 

the  chamberlain  (1156-1160), 
393,  394. 

the      chaplain       (1156-1195), 
393,  394,  397,  398,  401. 

the    clerk    (1180-1204),    168, 
174,  177,  411,  412. 

the      dapifer      or      senesclial 

(1142).  326,  327. 
the    dean     (1153-1160),   323, 

324,  320. 

the    priest    (1159-1164),  375, 
376. 

428. 
the  steward  (1114-1116),  427, 

Hobj,  Kicliard  de  (1185),  55,  57,  59. 
Rociies,  Peter  de,  259. 
Rochester   (Eofens.,  Roffens.)    Castle, 

252  257  258 

  '-  ailbert,'  bishop  of  (1194),  81, 435. 

Roddlesworth  (Rodtholfeswrtha),  325, 
374,  376. 

•   (Rodjlsworth),  River,  375. 
Roeleia,  Roelis,  see  Ruxley. 
RoeUirndah,  139  Us. 

Roger  (1149),  296,  298,  443. 
  Sabira,  w.  of  (1205),  191. 
  the      almoner       (1178-1186), 

334  Us. 

the  chaplain  (1149-1194),  296, 

Roger,  the  cook  (1093-1094),  270. 
  the  town-crier  (1185),  55,  57. 

Rolland,  the  knight  (1189-1194),  347. 
Rolveston,  Ranulphde(1202),  151, 157. 
Romillj,   Lady  Alice  de  (1213),  247, 

248,  249. 
•   Cecilia  de,  305. 

  Robert  de,  305,  313. 

Roose  (Ros),  307,  308,  310,  315,  317. 

Ropeley,  Hugh  de,  259. 
Ros,  Arnald  (Ernald)  le  (1165),  6,  7. 
  Richard  de  (1169),  13,  14. 
  see  also  Rous. 

Roscelir.e,  see  s.  of  Rosceline. 
Roscre'j,  Castle  of,  172. 
Rossall,  264,  265,  266  n. 
Rothioell,  Church  of,  384. 

RoKchgiU,    Sjke    of,    426 ;     see    also 

Ragill. 
RouchgilUieiied,  see  Ragill  Head. 
Rouen,  138,  172. 
   Archbishop  of,  79,  87. 
  Castle  at,  291. 

Rons,  Jordan,  s.  of  Ralpli  le,  386,  386  n. 
  Ralph  le  (1102-1141),  385  ter, 

386,  387  Us,  388  *.   Richard  de  (1170),  20. 

Robert    le    (1189-1259),    76, 
83  Us,  88,  90,  92,  97,  101,  104,  105, 
112,  118,  119,  126,  147,  163,  174, 
187,  188,  199,  213,  220,  228,  234, 
239,  242  bis,  264,  332  ter,  333  Us, 
344  Us,  383. 

  Sigherit,  w.  of,  186.   Thomas,  186. 
  see  aho  Ros. 

297,  342,  343. 

Routecliiie,  see  Raiocliffe. 
Routhesic,  385,  385  n. 

Royton,  267. 
Ruchunte,  Alexander,    s.  of  Richard 

de  (1203),  169. 
Rue,  see  Ros  and  Rous. 

Rrijford,  256,  410. 
Rutlus,  Rufus,  see  Rous. 
Rumenele,  see  Rom  illy. 
Rumworth,  39,  171  n,  217. 
Runcorn,  253,  254  n,  267. 

Rus,  see  Rous. 
Rux/eg    (Roeleia,   Roelis),    368,    369, 

371. 

RggeU/,  see  Rihhy. 
S. 

Salden  (Sapeden),  386,  386  n,  388  Us. 
Sahden-hrook      (SaiDcdenbrok),      380, 

3^6  n. 

Sabina,  w.  of  Roger  (1205),  191. 

Saccauile,  see  Sachevill. 
Saccauilla,  see  Saukevill, 
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Sachevill,  Bobert  de  (1127),  302,  303. 
Saqiens.,  see  Sees. 
Saiadin,  79. 

Sale  (Seile),  Manor  of,  223,  226. 
Salford  (Saleford,  Samford,  Sauford), 

12,  13,  36,  131,  138,  148,  163,  168, 
175,  177,  183,  267  Us,  290,  294  his, 
299,  419. 

■   Thomas,  reeve  of  (1206),  202. 
  Hundred  or  Wapentake  of,  39, 

84, 116, 122,  157,  168,  171, 177, 184, 
190,  261  his,  265,  267,  408,  408  n. 

Salfordshire,  404. 

Salisbury,  Philip  de  (1189-1194),  342, 343. 

Salishury       (Saresburia),       Herbert, 
bishop  of    (1190-1195),    397,    398, 
401. 
  Lord  of,  70. 

  Patrick,  Earl  of  (1153),  371. 
  Eanulf,    treasurer   of    (1194- 

1199),  232,  336,  337,  436  *. 
Roger,  bishop  of  (1120-1122), 272. 

William,  Earl  of  (1189-1194), 
342,  343. 

Salley  (Sallea),  Monks  of  (1162),  4. 
Salopesheria,  Salopeshiri,  see  Shrews- huvy. 

Salter  or  Saltergli,  in  Copeland,  vii. 
Salton,  Little,  428. 
Saltumuill.  see  Saucheviil. 
Salvata,  243  n. 

Salwick  (Salewic),  130,  135,  211. 
Samleshury  (Samerisberia),  40. 
Samlesbury  (Saroelesbure,  Samlisburi), 

Gilbert  de  (1188-1194),  69,  73,  76. 
  Gospatrick    de    (1189-1194), 

378  379 

'  Eichard  de  (1189-1194),  378, 379. 

Eoger    de    (1189-1194),    378, 
379. 

Sanheia,  see  Stoneleigh. 
Sanctus  Albinus,  see  St.  Aubin. 
Sandeforth,  426. 

Sankey  (Sonky),  422,  424. 

Sankey,  Henry  de    (1175-1182),  287, 
288. 

  Robert  de   (1175-1182),   287, 
288. 

Sajpeden,  see  Sahden. 
Saracen  (1200),  112,  118,  126,  127. 
Saresburia,  see  Salisbury. 

Sarracena    or    Sarazina    (1202-1206). 
147,  153,  156,  162,  163,  167,  170, 
177,  190,  200. 
  see  also  Apegard. 
Saucheviil,  William   de   (1153-1160), 

430,  431. 
Saukevill     (Saukeuill),     Stephen     de 

(1175-1178),  26,  27,  30,  31,  34,  37, 
40,  42,  44,  264  his. 

Sauser,  Adam  le,  259. 

Savigny    (Sauigneio,    Savinniens),    in 
Normandy,  Abbey  of,  301,  302  his, 
303  n,  309,  312,  334,  362,  363. 
  Geoffrey,  abbot  of,  302. 
  R.,  abbot  of  (1198-1208),  363, 

364. 

SavocJc  (Sauoke)  Brook,  425. 
Saxom/,  Henry,  Duke  of,  13. 
Say,  Geoferey  de  (1194),  81,  435. 
  Leticia  de  (1209),  231. 
  William  de  (1102),  382. 
Scalefeld,  425. 
Scarsdale,  Hundred  of,  21. 
Scarth,  349,  351. 
Scarth  Hill,  351. 

Scath-acres-dale-head     (Scakeresdale- 
hefd),  350,  351. 

Scathe,  Swain  (1180-1195),  411,  412. 
Scegbi,  Walter  de  (1160-1180),  407. 
Schathe,  see  Scathe. 
ScJiereton,  see  Skerton. 

Schingelton,  see  Singleton. 
Scotenei,  Hugh  de  (1153),  371. 
Scotfortk,  258  n,  422,  423. 
Scotland,  368,  369. 
  David  of,  81. w,  435. 
  Justiciar  of,  315. 

  Scutage  of,  244,  245. 
  William  of,  66. 
  •   David,  brother  of,  66. 

Scots,  David,  King  of  (1136-1138), 
274  ter,  275  his,  278,  297  *,  320, 
373. 

  Henry,  s.  of  David,  King  of, 
368. 
  King  of,  47. 

  Malcolu),  King  of,  11. 
  William,  King  of,  33,  36. 
Scrinton,  see  Skerton. 
Scroheria,  see  Shreivshury. 
Scuavloiolewat,  437,  438. 
Seathtvaite,  in  Furness,  442,  443. 
Sedhergli,  390. 
SedgehrooJc  (Segbroke,  Segbroks),  32 

81  n  ter,  182. 

Sees  (Sagieus,),  Abbey  of  St.  Martin 
of,  43,  261,  270  his,  276  his,  277, 

281,  282  his,  283  *,  289  his,  290, 
291  ter,  292  n,  293,  294,  298,  299, 

/^,  404,  431. 
  Abbot  of  (1209),  231  ter,  232  *. 
  Abbots  of,  293,  294. 

  John,  abbot   of    (1147),    282, 
283  ter,  293. 

Seftewurd,  see  Southworth. 
Sefton  (Seafton,  Sephton),  8,  84,  144, 

248,  376,  410,  428  his. 
  Lord  of,  428  his,  429. 
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6-'eile,  see  Sale. 
Seine  Inferieure,  427. 

Selbi/  (S'alebi),  Elias,  abbot  of  (11-il- 1147),  281  Lis. 
Selside,  19. 
Senesti,  see  Comisiy. 
Serlo,  the  hunter  (il49),  319,  320. 
Seward  (1204),  181. 
Shaghe,  see  Shaw. 
Sharoe  Green  (Charaudh.oke),  425. 
Shaw,  Richard,  s.  of  Henry  del,  254  n. 

Sheriffs  of  Lancashire,  1 — 7,  9 — 13, 
15,  16,  17,  19,  21,  22,  24,  25,  28,  30, 
34,  36,  37,  40,  41,  44,  46,  47,  49,  51, 
53,  56,  58,  60,  62,  64,  Q^,  72,  75,  80, 
88,  90,  92,  96,  99.  100,  103,  104, 
108,  112,  118,  126,  135,  146,  163, 
174,  187,  188,  196,  198,  207,  213, 
220,  228,  234,  239,  249,  253,  257, 
269,  271,  272,  273,  278,  284,  289, 
290,  292,  295,  298,  299,  300,  313, 
316,  328,  354,  377,  378,  379,  380, 
430,  432. 

Shinthedune,  see  Smeedon. 
Shoreham,  139. 
Shoresworth  (Snores wurda),  36,  157, 

211,  267. 

Shoresworth,  Eobert  de  (1240-1259), 
333  his. 

Shreivshnni  (Salopisberia),  Abbey  of 

St.  Peter  of,  269,  270  ter,  271  *, 
272  his,  273  his,  274  ter,  21b  ter, 

276  *,  277  *,  278,  279  his,  280  ter, 
281  *,  282  *,  283  ter,  284  his,  285  *, 
286  ter,  287,  288  his,  289. 

  Adam  of  (1195),  90,  93,  98. 
•   Countess  Mabel  of  (1094),  289. 

  Ealph,   abbot  of  (1175-1182), 
287  ter. 

Eanulf,  abbot  of  (1147),  282, 

283  *,  293. 
Eoger  of  (1094),  289. 

Shropshire,  Sheriff  of,  273,  280. 
Sibthorpe,  Thomas  de,  370,  382  n. 

Sigillo,  Eobert  de  (1127-1133),  304  his. 
Sigropclogh,  425. 
SilverdaJe,  410. 
Simon,  279. 
  Amabil,  dau.  of,  351. 
  Count  (1153),  371. 
  Ihe  chamberlain  (1189-1194), 

347,  349. 
Simonsioood  (Simundeswude),  32,  217, 

220. 

Singleton  (Scliingelton,  Singelton, 
Sjngelton,  Synglenton),  12,  14,  34, 
35,  47,  48  his,  130,  138,  202  211, 
238,  266,  267,  290,  294,  299,  429. 
  Little,  Lord  of,  336,  412,  430. 
Singleton,  Adam  de,  424. 
  Alan  de,  34,  238,  256  his. 

71. 

Singleton,  Eanulph  de,  424. 
  Eichard  de,  57,  146,  210,  211, 238. 

Eobert,  s.  of  L^glitred  de,  57, 

Thomas,  s.  of  Grilbert  de,  424. 
  s.  of  John  de,  424. 

  Ughtred  de    (1169-1170),   12, 
14,  15,  20,  23  his,  24,  25,  34. 

s.  of  Huck  de,  430. 
  Family  of,  256,  430. 
Sion,  Abbey  of,  293. 
Si  ward  (1195),  90,  93,  98. 
  Margaret,   w.  of  (1209),   231, 

236,  237. 
Siivinesho,  195. 
SixhiUs,  300. 
Skar  in  the  Trogh\  426. 
Skelmersdale,  210. 
Skelton,  Baron  of,  381. 
SJcer-overton,  see  Orton. 
Skerton   (Escarton,    Schereton),   130, 

137,  147,  158,  164,   175,  189,  200, 
202,  213,  221,  228,  267,  290,  294, 
299. 

Skerton,  William  de  (1202-1204),  152, 
158,  179. 

Skinner,  Adam  the  (1201),  132,  142. 
Skipton,  Lord  of,  305,  313. 
Slaithurn,  Manor  of,  383. 
Sleddale,  Long,  312. 

Slyne    (Asselinas,   Slina,  Slynes),  35, 
85  n,  86,  158,  202,  267,  290,  294,  299. 

Slyne  (Sline),  Adam,  s.  of  Gilmichael 
de,  86. 
  Ailsy  de  (1185),  56,  57. 
  Gamel  de  (1185),  56,  57. 
  Gilmichael  de  (1203),  169. 
Smeedon  (Shinfhedune,  Smethesdune), 

265,  266  n,  421,  423. 
Smeedon      (Smededon,     Smethedon), 
Adam  (1185),  56,  57. 
  Eichard   de    (1185-1206),   56, 

57,  153,  154,  160  his,  178,  204. 
Smith,    William,  s.    of   Godfrey    the 

(1186),  60. 
Snarl's- alt e,  346,  348. 
Snelliug  (1204),  181. 
Snoreswurd,  see  Shoresioorth. 
Sokam,  245  7i. 
Somerset,  co.,  73,  300. 
Somerton,  161. 

Son   of   Acard,    .     .     .    (1140-1149), 

321,  322. 
  Adam,     Adam      (1206-1209), 

203,  208,  222  his,  229. 
Gilbert    (1190-1205), 

181  his,  187,  192,  402. 
Houkell    (1180-1190), 

377  his. 

Ealph  (1204),  179, 184. 
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Son  of  Adam,  Eoger,  219  bis. 
  William    Q200-1202), 

116,  122,  128,  142  bis,  149. 
Adelard,  Eiehard  (1190-1199), 

402. 

122  n. 

iEilward,  Orra,  122  n. 
  Emma,    w.    of, I. 

Ailsi,    Swain    (Suein,    Swein), 
(1195),  89,  93,  97. 

Ailward    (Eiward),    Orm,    vi. 

324  n,  351,   403,   404*,    405,   410, 443. 

Emma,    w.    of     Orm, 
404,  405. 

Roger,  s.  of  Orm,  vi. 
Alan,  Adam,  186. 

(1201-1206),  132,  141, 
179,  205,  210. 

186. 
G-oditli,   w.   of  Adam, 

Henry  (1201),  132, 111. 
  clerk,    Henry    (1189- 
1198),  353  bis. 
  Ealph,  443. 

Soir  (1159-1164),  375, 
376. 

376. 
Swain(1159-1164),375, 

William  (1142-1195), 
255,  284,  285,  323,  325,  326,  327, 
375,  376,  378,  379,  411,  412. 

Aldelin,  William  (1135-1141), 
388,  389. 

S^        Alexander,  Alexander  (1185), 
■^  55,  57,  60. 
y   William  (1185),  55,  57. 
  Alfeg,  William  (1203),  169. 
  Alumse  or  Aliumse,  V.  (1094), 

290,  295. 
  Ambrose,  Simon  (1203),  169. 
  Anot,  Henry,  210. 

Siward,  210. 
Archil,  William,  33E). 
Arthur,  Richard  (1201),  130. 
Auti,     Richard     (1159-1195), 

375,  411. 
Siward    (1159-1164), 

375  ;  see  also  s.  of  Outy. 
Baldwin,Matthew(1189-1196), 

350,  352. 
Behus,  Adam  (1199-1206), 334, 335. 

Bernard,  Henry  (1198-1208), 
353,  354,  355  bis,  356*. 

Patrick  (1203),  170. 
Peter  (1182),  46,  47. 
Ralph     (1174  -  1176), 

289,  327. 
Robert    (1194-1206), 

90,  91,  93,  97,  134,  146, 167, 172  bis, 

177,  190,  200,  203,  205,   209,   210, 
211  n,  335  bis,  336,  338,  339. 

Son  of  Bernard,  Thomas,  289. 
  s.  of  Ailsi,  Robert,  209 

bis. 

  Bernulf,   Adam    (1160-1180), 
12,  14,  15,  20,  23,  24,  409,  410. 

Orm  (1157-1180),  311, 
314,  409,  410. 

Bleddyn,  lorwerth,  126,  25G, 257. 

Madoc,  126. 

73,  76. 

Blie,  William  (1188-1194),  69, 

174. 
Bunde,  Michael   (1203),   169, 

  Chelet  (Ketell),  Orm    (1094),  ̂  

290,  295,  296  ;   G-unild,  w.  of,  296. 
Corbet,    Robert    (1120-1122), 

272. 

  Roger  (1120--1122),272. 
  Count  Roger,  Ebrard    (1120- 
1122),  272. 
  Cynfyn,  Bleddjn,  257. 

Daniel,  William  (1156-1160), 
393,  394. 

David,    Owen   or   Ocn   (1201- 
1205),  129,  174,  183,  187. 

King  of  Scots,  Henry, 
297  ter,  368. 

Dolfin,  Orm  (1188-1194),  69, 
71,  73,  76,  88. 

Richard  (1185),  55,  57. 
Duncan,  Alice,  dau.  of  William 

(1213),  247.   William,  313. 
  Prince  William,  274. 

  Dunn,  Roger  (1210),  234,  237. 
  Edith,  Matthew  (1190-1212), 

328  bis,  329,  333. 
  Edmund,  Edulf   (1157-1163), 311. 

323,  324,  326. 
Osbern    (1153-1160), 

bsberfc     (1130-1164), 
1,  324,  375,  430,  431. 

Ughtred    (1130-1163), 
1,  3,  311,  314,  324. 

Edric,     Robert     (1175-1182), 
287,  288. 

  Roger  (1201),  132, 142. 
  Eldred,  Ketel,  vii,  305. 
  Elias  (Helyas),  Adam  (1170), 
V,  16,  18,  20,  23. 

  Richard    (1207),    216, 218. 

  Efward  (Afward),  Ulf  (1189), 
437,  438. 
  or  E  ward,  William,  438. 

Esward,  Matilda,  dau.  of  Hugh, 

84,  120. 
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Son  of  Esward,  Q-oditli,  w.  of  Hugh, 
84,  120. 

  Hugli  (1200),  115  his, 
120  his. 

Ethulf,  Adam  (1187),  63,  65, 
68. 

  Everard,  Simon    (1188-1194), 
69,  73,  76,  88. 

Eward  or  Esward,  Robert  and 

Thomas  (1175-1182),  287,  288. 
  Fergus,  Gilbert,  66. 

  Roland,  s.  of  Ughtred, 
66  h% 

311. 
Erostolf,    Hucta  (1157-1163), 

— — Gamel,     Adam     (1160  1180), 
409.  410. 

aamel     (1160-1201), 
116,  123,  129,  407,  409,  411. 

Waldeye   (1160-1180), 
409,  410. 

William    (1190-1212), 
329  *,  329  n. 

Geoferey,  Henry  (1202-1206), 
152,  159,  180,  191,  205. 

Robert     (1204-1206), 
181,  186  his,  192,  201. 

  Roger  (1205),  194,  195 his. 

311. Gerard,     Ketel     (1157-1163), 

  Gerold,  Warine    (1153-1155), 
317,  318,  371. 

Gervase,  Ralph  (1183),  50,  51, 
52. 

185. 
Gilbert,    Adam    (1204),    180, 

Duncan,  QQ. 

Henry  (1196-1198),  94, 
96,  98,  101,  106,  113,  127. 
  J.  (1153),  371. 

  Licholf     (1160-1180), 
407. 

William     (1149-1163), 
296,  297,  310,  311,  312,  430,  431. 

Gilmichael  (Gillemighel), 
Ralph  (1202),  152,  158. 

Robert      (1194-1206), 
vi,  78,  85,  178,  184,  204. 

Godfrey,  Acliard  (1093-1094), 
270,  271,  272,  273. 

  Warin     (1201),      132, 
142. 

  the      smith,      William 
(1186),  60,  62. 
  Godwin,  Gilmichael,  85  n. 

Gospatrick,  Augustine  (1160- 
1180),  409,  410. 
  Richard  (1194),  439. 
  Thomas,  233. 
  •  Hamon,  GeofErey  (1203),  164. 

Son  of  Healey  (Helei),  Peter  (1215), 
251,  255. 
  Helgot     (Holegod),     Herbert 

(1120-1122),  272. 
  Philip        (1207-1211) 

217,  219,  223,  230,  236,  240. 
Henry,  Amabil,  w.  of  Robert 351. 

Bernard    (1180-1198) 
353  his,  356,  411. 

Richard    (1178-1196) 
38,  39,  350,  352 

Robert      (1153-1198) 
12,  13,  15,  77,  84,  89,  347,  349  ter 
351  *,  353  his,  403. 

Roger        (1198-1208) 
353,  354  his,  355  his,  356  his. 

Hervev,   Henry    (1204-1205) 
180  his,  185  his,  191. 

William    (1205-1207) 
193,  198,  205,  216. 
  Hof,      Oschil       (1114-1116) 
427,  429  his. 

Huck    (Hucce,    Huce,  Vkke) 
Alan  (1160-1180),  407. 
  Matilda,        dau. 

of Ughtred,  210 
Ughtred  (1153-1195) 

14,  24,  25,  27,  31  his,  32,  33,  34 

35  his,  57,  256,  411,  412,  430  *. 
Huckman  (Uckeman,  Ucman) 

Simon  (1187-1199),  64,  65,  68,  72 

76,  88,  402. 
Hugh,  Ailsi  (1203-1204),  168 177. 

168,  169,  178. 

Jordan  (1209),  232. 

Robert      (1203-1204) 

Thomas,  219. 
  lorwerth  (Yerverth),  Richard 

(1215),  252,  256. 
  Ivo,  Eldred,  vii  his. 

James,    William    (1188),    69, 
73. 

  Jargorn    (Jagorn),  the  Priest, 
lorwerth,  126. 
  Madoc,  126. 

  Philip    (1199), 

106,  109. 
John,      Pagan     (1129-1133), 

273. 
Count      of      Mortain, 

Alan  (1189-1194).  431,  432. 
  Jordan,  Alan  (1203),  169. 

Jordan  (1194),  439. 
  Joseph,    Helewise,  mother   of 
Sewhale  (1204),  181. 
  the      clerk,      S»whale 

(1204),  181  his,  182  his. 
  Ketell,  Gilbert,  vii  his. 
  Orm,  vii  his. 
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Son  of  King  Henry  T,  Eobert  (1120- 
1122),  272. 

—   Henry    II,    Greoffrey 
(1184-1189),  395,  396. 

Stephen,  Eustace,  373. 
  Leising      (Lesing,      Lesinus), 
Elias  (1153-1162),  403. 
  Leising  (1130),  1. 

Eobert      (1153-1162), 
403. 

57, 

178. 

  Swain  (1130),  1. 
Lessi,  Elias  (1178),  38. 
Levenoth,  Eobert  (1185),  55, 

Levin,  Gramel,  158. 

Lie',  William  (1204),  178,  184. 
Liulf,  Hugh  (1203-1204),  169, 

  Magnus,  Aliz,  w.  of  Orm,  351, 
410  bis. 

Orm  (1153-1164),  323, 
324  his,  326,  351  his,  375,  408,  410  *, 
430,  431,  438,  441. 

Eoger,  s.  of  Orm,  406, 
407,  408,  409  his. 
  Warine,    s. of     Orm 

(1153-1160),  323,  325,  326. 
Malger,    Turgil    (1150-1155), 389. 

  Margaret,      Eichard      (1180- 
1195),  411,  412. 

Martin,    Ealph    (1202),    154, 
160. 

  Eichard    (1202-1206), 
154,  160,  178,  204. 

Mary,  Adam  (1203-1201),  168, 177. 

93,  97. 

Matthew,  Henry,  279. 
Maurice,  William  (1215),  251. 
Med  ware,  Eichard  (1195),  90, 

Michael,  William  (1188-1202), 
68,  69,  73,  76,  88,  152,  158. 
  Multon,  Henry,  279. 

—  Hugh,    s.    of    Henry, 
279. 
  Ealph,  279. 
  Eichard  (1142),  279  *. 
  Nicholas,  Ealph  (1156-1160), 
393,  394  his. 

Nigel,  Oliver  (1206-1207),  203, 215. 

  Norman,  William.  56 
  Odo,  Ealph  (1153),  371. 
  Orm,  Adam  (1199-1215),  106, 
109,  114,  128,  132,  140,  140  n,  148, 
150,  152,  158,  165,  176,  189,  205, 
218,  224,  226,  230,  236,  251. 
  Alan,  443. 

  Cecily,  dau.  of  Eoger, 
441. 

Son  of  Orm,  Gospatrick  (1157-1170), 
vii  bis,  16,  18,  20,  23,  33,  311  his, 
314. 
  Eobert    (1157-1163), 

311. 

•   Eoger    (1153  -  1195), 
vi,  403,  405,  406,  407  his,  408  his, 
409  *,  410,  411,  412  his,  437,  438, 
441,  443. 

Siward    (1153-1160), 

430,  431. 
  Warine    (1153-1195), 

323,  325,  326,  407,  408,  411,  412. 
William    (1160-1180), 

409,  410. 
Osbert,  Adam  (1194-1202),  77, 

84,  152,  158. 

216. 
Matilda,  w.  of  Adam, 

Eobert    (1194-1206), 
78,  86,  89,  106,  109,  114,  127,  153, 
178,  204. 
  Simon  (1153),  371. 

Walter    (1160  -  1207), 
130,  135,  192,  205,  211,  212  n,  216, 
335  his,  378,  379,  409,  410. 

Osehill,  Warine   (1175-1182), 
287,  288. 

Osulf,   Ughtred    (1170-1184), 
443  his. 

Outy(Outi),  Alan  (1185-1194), 
vi,  55,  57,  77,  84. 

Eichard  (1160-1180), 
409,  410. 

Siward    (1160-1180), 
409,  410,  429;  see  also  s.  of  Anti. 

Peter,  G-eoferey  (1189-1211), 
81,  105,  129,  153  his,  166  his,  167, 
176,  190,  199,  242,  342,  343,  435, 
436. 

  Eeiner,  233  * 
  Eobert  (1205),  195. 

Philip,  Bernard  (1183),  50.  51, 

52,  54,  59. 
Thomas  (1183),  50,  5J, 

52,  54,  59. 

Eabode     (Rabon'),     William 
(1153-1155),  306,  307. 

Eaglianald   (Eaigenald),   Eau- 
ancbil  (1094),  290,  296. 
  Eaghnald,  Eavenkil,  347. 

Ealph,  Adam  (1195),  89,  93, 
97. 

153,  159,  179. 
Eobert    (1202-1204), 

his. Eoger  (1157-1158),  308 

     Ealph     or     Eanulph,     John 

(1204),  179,  185. 
Eanulph,  Eoger  (1186),  59,  62, 

67. 
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Son  of  Eavenkil  (Rainkil,  Ranecliil, 
Eanikil,  EauenchiL  Ravancliil), 
Adam  (1203-1204),  170,  178. 
  ■     Eoger    (1130- 

1170),  1,  3,  16,  18,  20,  23,  43,  296, 
298,  306,  307,  311,  314,  347,  375, 
376  Us,  430,  431. 

Eeinfred,  Grilbert,  s.  of  Roger 
(1184-1220),  Tii,  395  his,  396  ter, 
397  *,  399,  400  *,  401,  402  *,  440, 
441  *,  442  bis. 

Roger,   442 ;    see   also 
Fitz  Reinfred. 

Reinward    (Raneward,    Ren- 
uard),  Robert  (1159-1177),  32,  34 
his,  35,  375,  376,  430. 

Roger   (1159- 1164),  375,  376. 
Ricliard,    Alan    (1194-1215), 

237,  238,  241,  252,  256,  439. 
  Alexander  (1202),  154. 

Henry    (1198-1208), 
169,  353,  354  his,  355,  356. 

Jordan    (1160-1180), 
409,  410. 

184. 
Matthew  (1204),  179, 

Richard    (1189-1202), 
151,  157,  350,  352. 

Robert     (1189-1204), 
154,  162,  179,  350,  352,  353  his. 

Roger  (1127-1168),  1] 
his,  302,  303. 
  William   (1206),  48  n, 
158  his,  203.  208  his. 
  Robert,  Adam  (1202),  154, 160. 

Alice,  dan.  of  William 
(1215),  252,  256. 

Elias  (1200-1204),  116, 
122,  129,  149,  164,  179. 

Geoffrey  (1189-1194), 
342,  343. 

John  (1205),  191. 
Margaret,     dau. of 

William  (1215),  252,  256. 
  Osbert  (1185),  55,  57. 

Peter  (1206-1207),  203, 
207,  215. 

R.  (1094),  290,  295. 
  Ralph  (1203),  169. 
  Richard   (1189-1215), 
130,  149,  153,  178,  204,  210,  231, 
233  his,  251,  347,  349,  350,  352, 
S54  his. 

Robert    (1202-1205), 
154,  160,  166,  171,   176,  180,  185, 
190,  191. 
  Roger  (1213),  247,248. 

  Swain  (1200),  115,  120, 
128. 

William  (1203),  164,  171,  256. 

Son  of  Roger.  Adam  (1205-1220),  188, 
196,  198,  213,  219  ter,  220,  228, 
234,  239,  440,  441,  442. 
  Amicia      and     Amira, 

daus.  of  Richard  (1206),  203. 
Anniria,     Avice,      &c.. 

daus.  of  Richiird,  142. 
  daus.  of  Richard,  44. 

Elias  (1160-1206),  205, 
211,  409,  410. 
  Gilbert      (1198-1208), 
363  his,  364. 

  Margaret,      dau.       of 
Richard,  173,  208. 

w.  of   Richard 

(1207),  44  n,  217,  348  his,  376. 
  •      Matilda,       dau.        of 
Richard,  33,  226. 

  Quenild,dau.  of  Richard 
(1207-1208),  208,  217,  223.   ■   w.  of  Richaid, 
143. 

  Ranulph  (1203-1205), 
166,  171,  176, 179,  184,  189,  408  his. 

Richard    (1159-1208). 
8,  31,  32  ter,  42,  43  *,  45,  46,  47, 
49,  52,  54,  56,  59,  62,  67,  90,  91, 
92,  130  his,  136,  137,  142,  150, 
173  ter,  185,  203  *,  205,  208  his, 
215,  224  his,  225,  227,  266,  29fi, 
346,  347  his,  348  *,  375,  376  his, 
^11,  409,  410. 

Robert     (1202-12C6), 
154,  160,  180,  191,  201. 

William    (1170-1184), 
442,  443  his. 

Rosceline,      William      (1188- 
1209),  69,  71,  73,  76,  193,  198,  206, 
216,  223,  230,  236. 

Samson,    Roger    (1175-1182), 
287,  288. 
  William    (1175-1182). 
287,  288. 
  Sefare,  Garael,  202. 

Simon,  Matthew  (1201),  131, 
140. 

William  (1203-1208), 
ire,  177,  190,  193,  198,  200,  205 
214,  216,  221. 

Siwaid       (Sywerd),       Henry 
(1198-1208),     354,     355,     356  his, 
429  his. 

Stainulf     (Stanolf,     Steinolf, 
Stenulf),  Walter  (1159-1195),  375, 
376,  407,  408,  411,  412. 
  Stephen,  Ralph  (1179),  413. 

   William    (1202),    153, 
160. 

177. Swain,  Adam  (1203-1204),  168, 

  Alan,  325  his,  375,  376. 
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Son    of   Swain,    Henry    (1136-1163), 
274,  275,  311  bis,  314. 
  Orm  (1153-1164),  326, 

375,  376. 

209. 
Ricliard  (1206),   203, 

Ughtred  (1153-1160), 
138,  323,  325,  326. 

Walter  (1199-1206), 
170,  174,  178,  212  n,  335  bis. 

William    (1189-1205), 
90,  91,  93,  347,  349,  381  bis, 
  s.  of  Alan,  376. 

Theobald  (Teobaiidy),  William 
(1114-1110),  427,  429. 
   Thomas,  Richard,  256. 
   Thore,  Kobert,  218. 
  Thurstan,  John  (1178),  38. 

Toe.    Alexander    (1160-1180), 
407. 

Torolf,  Ulf  (1094),  290,  296. 
  Tuvgis,    Robert     (1203-1204), 
170,  178. 

Ughtred      (Uctred,      Vctred) 
Adam  (1159-1164),  375,  376. 
  Alan,    s.    of     Richard 
(1199-1206),  335  bis. 

-   Xetel    (1188),   69  bis, 
71  ter. 

Richard  (1185-1206), 
56,  57  lis,  60,  63, 146,  204,  205,  210, 

211,  238,  378  *. 

Robert      (1185-120*)), 56  his,  57  bis,  60  bis,  63  bis,  67,  69, 
71,  72,  73,  76  bis,  88  bis,  92,  168, 
178,  186  bis,  190. 

Ulf,  Adam  (1160-1195),  409, 
410,  411. 
  Ailsi  (1130),  1. 
  Roger      (1189-1198), 
353  bis 

uifiet  (Wlfiet),  Roger  (1185), 
56,  57. 

Ulviet,     Thomas     de     York 
(1130),  1. 

Unfred,  William  (1189-1194), 347. 

Waldeve  (Gualdev,  Walthef, 

Waltheof),  Adam  (1180-1195),  411, 
412. 

Augustine  (1160-1195), 
409  *,  411,  412. 

Gilbert     (1176-1196), 
31,  33  bis,  35,  38,  40,  41,  42,  45,  46, 
49,  350,  352  bis. 

Richard   (1181-1198), 
45,  46,  49,  102,  103,  103  n,  107,  117, 
158,  299,  300. 
  William    (1190-1220), 
158,  402,  439,  440,  441. 
  Walter,  Henry,  168. 

Son  of  Walter,  Richard  (1205),  194, 
195  ter. 
  Robert      (1093-1094), 

270. 

  Warin  (Guarin) ,  Henry  (1200- 
1204),  116,  123,  129,  149,  164,  175, 
179. 

Humphrey        (1188- 
1194),  69,  71,  73,  76. 

William,    Henry  (1202-1204), 
154,  170,  178. 

Matthew  (1178-1202), 
38,  115,  121,  128,  149,  155. 

Robert      (1153-1206), 
15,  18,  20,  23,  25,  27,  31,  34,  122, 
152,  204,  403.   ■  Roger,  210. 
  Simon  (1153),  371. 

Thomas     (1156-1160), 
393,  394. 
  William   (1203-1209), 
166,  171,  176,  189,    200,  205,  210, 
213,  221,  223,  229. 

Yvo    (luo),    Richard    (1157- 
1163),  311,  314. 

Thomas  (1209),  231,  232. 
Sonchi,  see  Sankey. 
Soobi/  Gill  Head,  426. 
South  Kelsey,  236,  238,  240,  244. 
South  KirJcbii,  co.  Line,  145. 
Southworth,  158. 
Southworth,  Ulf  de  (1185),  55,  57. 

Sparke  (1205),  195. 
SpeJce,  271,  429. 
Spileman,Hugh  (1175-1182),  287,288.   Richard,  325. 
  Robert,  39. 

Sponden  (Spondon),  Gilbert  or 
Geoffrey  de  (1201),  131,  132,  140. 

Stackhouse,  William,  s,  of  Archil  of, 339. 

Stafford,  Robert  de  (1153),  371,  373. 

Stafford,  371.   Sheriff  of,  21.    . 

Staffordshire,  21,  37,  103,  111,  112, 

371,  373. 
Stagnum,  see  Poole. 
Stainall  (Stanhol,  Steinol),  35,  130 

his,  138,  210,  267,  430. 
  Gilbert,  clerk  in  (1201),  131. 
Stainshy  (Staineresbi,  Stainesbeia, 

Stainesbia,  Stainisbia,  Steinbia, 
Steinnebia),  25,  26  his,  27,  28,  31, 
34,  37,  41,  44,  46,  49,  51,  53,  54,  59, 
62,  67,  72,  75,  88,  92,  97,  101,  104, 
105,  112,  126,  146,  163,  174,  187, 
188,  199,  213,  220,  228,  234,  239, 
249,  264. 
  Manor  of,  21  his. 
St.  Aldehurg,  Chapel  of,  360,  361. 
Stalmine,  210,  267. 
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Stalmine,  Peter  de  (1206),  205,  207  Us, 
210. 

Standisl,  39,  40  his,  218. 
  Churcli  of,  40,  218. 
  Lord  of,  412. 

Sfanclish,Ealpli  de  (1189-1213), 40 if?, 
216,  218,  247,  248,  355,  356.  378,  379. 
  Siward  de  (1178-1195),  38,  39, 

218,  411,  412. 

Stanedicli,    Stanedis,    Stanesdis,  Stan- 
hedis,  Stanidis,  see  Stdlndish. 

Stanford,  Alexander  de,  294. 

Stangule  (Stangyole,   Stayngile,  Stog- 
thole),  421,  423,  425. 

Sianlaw,  Abbot  of   (1210-1211),  237, 
238,  241. 

Stanleii  (Stanlega),  368,  369. 

St.  Anne' s-on-the- Sea,  348. 
Stanton,  see  Staunton. 

Stnnworth  (Stanwrd),  Roger  de  (1200- 
1215),  116,  251,  255,  375. 

Stanworth,  in  Wheelton,  255. 

  325,  375  his,  375  n  his. 

Staple! on,  Hugh  de  (1135-1141),  387 
hi.s. 

  William  de  (1135-1141),  387 
his. 

Stajpleton  (Stapelthurn),  133,  143  his, 
267,  387. 

SiapJelon-terne     (Stapelthorn,    Stapi- 
turn),  290,  291  his,  299. 

Statford,  Nigel  de,  21. 

St.  Aubin,  Christiana  de  (12C4-1205), 
156,  174,  182,  187,  188. 

  Margery  de,  32. 
  Masilia  or  Mazelinga  de,  182  n. 
  Eoger  de  (1176-1194),  31,  32, 

34,  37,  40,  42,  46,  49,  51,  53,  59,  62, 
67,  72,  75,  80,  81,  264. 

Williaiu  de   (1204-1215  ), 
174,  182,  183,   187,  188,  199,  2l3, 
220,  228,  234,  239,  249. 

Wymer  de,  32. 
Stauenehi,  see  Stainshy. 
Staunton,  Albreda  de,  197. 

  Walter    de    (1205),  192,    197 
ter. 

St.    Brice   or   Erieuc    (Snncto  Brit'.), 
Geoffrey  de  (1193),  416. 

St.  David,  Bernard,  bishop  of  (1120- 
1141),  272,  276  ter. 

St.  Edmund,  Eoger  de,  364  his. 

St.  Edmund's,  417. 

St.  Edmund's  Ahhey,  near  Canterbury, 373. 

Steeton,  co,  York,  Lord  of,  441, 
SteinoJ,  see  StainalL 

Stephen,  the   bald    (1189-1196),  349, 
350,  351  his. 

  the  chnplain  (1157-11G3),  311. 
Stepheris Sead  (Stcuensete),  427. 

Stephen^ s  Seat  or  Sead    (Littelsteu- 
densete),  426. 

Steijna,  137,  256. 

St.  George,  Ealpli  de  (1195-1208),  90, 
91,  93,  97,  101,  133,  145,  154,  167, 
177,   179,    190,    191,  193  his,  200, 
201,    202,     205,   214,  215,  216,  222, 
223. 

  Eobert  de  (1205),  192. 
Sthorjinelees,  see  Thorpen  Lees. 
Stiveton  (Stiueton)  Cecily,  w.  of  Elias 

de,  441. 
  Johnde  (1216-1220),  410,  441. 
  L.  de  (1216-1220),  440,  441. 
  Matildn,    dau.    of     Elias     de 

(1216-1220),  440,  441,  442. 
E.  de  (1198-1208),  363,    364, 

365  his. 

Ealph  de    (1216-1220),    440, 441. 

  Eeiner  de  (1216-1220),  441  *, 
442  ter. 

William  de  (1190-1199),  402. 
St.    John,    Olive,   w.    of    Eobert    de, 146. 

St.  John  of  Jerusalem,  Hospital    of, 43. 

St.    John     of    Jerusalem,     Hospital, 
Brethren  of  (1184),  52,  53,  54,  59, 
60,  61,  63,  65,  68,  69,  71. 

St.    Leger    (Leodegaro),    William    de 

(1189-1194),  342,  343. 
St.  Martin  of  Sees,  see  Sees. 

St.   Mary   (Sancta  Maria),  Jordan  de 

(1205),  381. 
St.  Michael-on-  Wyre,  Church  of,  192, 

197,  336,  337,  339. 
■   H.,  chaplain   of    (1194-1199), 

337,  338  *.  339. 
Lordship  of,  270  ter. 

StocUridge  (Stokbrigge),  420,  422. 

Stockbury,    Eobert    de    (1120-1122), 
272. 

Stockport,  Barons  of,  43. 
Stockport,  Margery  de,  226. 
•   Matilda    de,   33,  43,  44,    136, 

142,  208,  226  his. 
Eobeit  de  (1188-1204),  33,43, 

41,  69,  71,  73,  76,  130  his,  132,  134, 
136  his,  137  his,  142  his,  144,  150, 
152,  165,  175,  208,  226  his,  347, 348, 
349. 

SfocWmaite  (Stokesweit),  421,  423. 

Stogthole,  see  Stangule. 
Stokei^orte,  see  Stockport. 

Stokes  (Stoches),  Stephen  de  (1160- 
1180),  407. 

Stokesberia,  see  Stockbury. 
Stoneham,  144  n,  145. 

Stoni'leigh  (Sanbeia),  Ticar  Covcniry, 
371. 
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Storrs  (Storthes)  Ha^l,  427. 
Storthoak  ^^Stordac),  421,  422. 
Storton,  see  Skerton. 
St.  Osioald,  Church  of,  384. 

St.  Osioald's  Wood,  384. 
Stourminster,  207. 

Stradlega,  see  Strelley. 
Stratford,  see  rrafford. 

Stratford     (Straford)       Jjangtliorne, 

Bennet,  abbot  of  (1198-1208),  363, 
364. 

Stratliclyde,  137. 

Strelley,  Philip  de  (1206-1208),  203, 

208,'215,  222. 
Strickland,  Walter  de,  258. 
S  trig  id,  Earl  of,  343. 
   Honor  of,  343. 
St.  Sever,  in  Grascony,  138. 
Stubhey      (Stiibbheia),     Britius      de 

(1205),  195  his,  196. 
Stutecumb,  Eichard  de   (1189-1194), 

342,  343. 

Stutevill,  Helewisede  (1213),  vi,  124  n, 
247,  248,  339,  340,  395. 
  Nicholas  de,  227. 

  Robert  de  (1168),  11  his,  124  n, 
395. 

St.  WerhurgJi,  Chester,  Ralph,  abbot 

of  (1141-1142),  277,  278. 
  Eicliard,  abbot  of,  270 
Suartheued,  in  Hensinghani,  Tii. 
Suffolk  (Sulhfolke),  7,  134,  144,  145, 

162,  193,  198,  290,  299,  303,  373. 
Suinehrigg,  346,  348. 
Sules,  Eaniilph  de  (1215),  253. 
Sussex,  7,  13. 

Sutton    (8uttun),    Gerard    de    (1160- 
1180),  407. 

Swain   Child    (1153-1160),  323,   325, 326. 

Swain    of    Ho  wick    (1096-1122),  318 his. 

Sioainsete  (Swaineseste),  116,  123. 
Swainshead  Hall,  427. 
Stvainside,  427. 

Stoainsfg     Clough      (Svvynesl  jclogh), 
427. 

Swainsty    Clougli   Head    (Swjneclog- 
heued),  426. 

Swaintleg  Clough.,  426,  427. 
Sioalloio,  145. 

Sioarthhank  (Swartebonke),  in  North 
Meola,  377  his. 
  ifospice  at,  377. 
Swenehroc,  360. 
Swereford,  Alexander  de,  7. 

Sioinehend    (Swinebeued),    Monks    of 
(1215),  252. 

S^oineshead,  co.  Line,  Ibbey  of,  292. 
Syfrethley,  210. 
Syngleton,  see  Singleton. 

T. 

Tail  Clough,  in  Marshaw,  426. 

Taill,  Eobert  de  (1189-1194),  434. 
Taillebois,  Ivo,  vii  *,  295,  305  his,  312 

his,  390. 
Taillour,  see  Taylor. 

Tait,  Eobert  (li80-1195),  411,  412. 
Tankervill   (Tancarvill),   Chamberlain 

of,  26,  29.   •  Eabel  de,  29. 

  William      de      (1120- 
1122),  29  his,  212. 

TarhocJc,  39,  84,  353. 

Tarbock,  Henry  de,  clerk,  356. 
  Henry,  s.  of  Eichard  de,  354, 356. 

  Eichard  de,  157,  352,  354. 

  of  Tarbock,  Family  of,  39,  352. 
Tareuuell,  see  Thehvall. 
Tarleton,  256. 

Tarlscough  (Thavlescogh),  350,  352. 
Tarn  Brook,  427  n. 

Tate.-hal,  see  Tatteshall. 
Tatham  (Tathaim),  249,  254,  265,  267, 

339. 

  Benedict,  chaplain    of    (1194- 
1199),  338,  339. 

Lord  of,  300,  441, 

Tatham,  William  de  (1215-1228),  249, 
254,  265,  420,  422. 

Tatteshall,  Lordship  of,  118. 
Tatteshall,  Pliilip  de,  118. 
  Eobert    de    (1200-1211),    112, 

118,   126,  127,  135,  154,  166,  200, 240. 

Tavlor,  Jolm  le,  424. 
Tees  (Tesa),  4. 

Tefford,  Teodesford,  see  Thetford. 

Temple,  Master   John  of   tlie   (1198- 
1210),  331. 

Tenchehrai,  383. 

Teraivell,  see  Thehvall. 
Thaiden,  see  Thoydon. 
Tharlescogh,  see  Tarlscough. 
Tiiaurrande.'^har,  see  Torrisholme. 
Thelwall  (Thelewell),  near  Warring- 

ton, 277,  278  his,  285. 
  Fishery  of,  269,  270,  271,  272, 

277,  278,  284,  288,  289. 
Thenford,  co.  Northampton,  103. 
Thetford    (Theoford),    306,   307,  430, 431. 

  Prior  of  (1215),  251,  256. 
   Priory  of,  307. 

Thingwall    (Tingwell),    35,   160,    265, 
267,  421,  423. 

Thing  10 all- acres,  422,  424. 
Tkistleton,  324,  325,  410  his. 

Thomas  (1183),  50.  279. 
  th^  chancellor  (1155),  284, 
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ThorflegJisyJce,  425,  426. 
Thornhythioaite,  219  his. 
Thornhill,  John  de,  321. 
  Jordan  de,  57. 
Thornton,  Lawrence,  s.  of  Robert  de, 

256. 

  Richard  de,  256. 

  Walter    de  (1200-1205),  117, 
124,  129,  149,  192. 

TJwrntou  (Thorinton),  209,  248,  267, 
428,  429  Us. 
  Lord  of,  335. 
Thor/don,  in  Amounderness,  136,  136, 

256  his. 
■   Lord  of,  381,  410. 
  in  Lonsdale,  390  his. 
Thorpe,  Gamel  de  (1204),  179,  184. 
Thorpe  (Torp)  in  Leylaudshire,  35,  37 

his,  38,  102,  158,  184,  267. 
■   Mill  at,  99,  100. 
  Andlin,  389. 

  Bussel,  24,  66,  85,  115,  121. 
   Constantine,  21,  22,  144. 
•    Morieux,    121,    145  his,    198, 

245,  259. 

Thorpen  Lees   (Sthorfineloes,  Tliorfin- 
lee,  Thorphynislegh),  viii,  421,  423, 
425. 

TJiortiergl),  see  Torver. 
Thoydon,  Richard,  s.  of  Ralph,  s.  of 

Peter  de  (1205),  194  ter. 
Threaphaw  (Threphaw),  427. 
Threephmo  (Tlirepchowe),  426. 
Threljall  (Threlefall),  425. 
Thrum-thorn-dale-hrooJc(^]L\\vw.\ixi\\ovn- 

delebroc),  422,  424. 
Thrush  Gill  (Thursclogh,  Thursgill), 

426,  427. 

Thurgarton  Priory,  292. 
Thnrles,  Castle  of,  172. 
Thurnham  (Thurnum),  393,  394  his. 

Tlnirnhani,    Robert    de    (1190-1215), 
253,  397,  398. 
  Steplien    de    (1199),    104  his, 

105,  108,  109. 
Thurstanwaier    (Turstiniwatra),    311, 

313. 

Thurston,  145  his,  337. 
TiclchiU  (Tichehili,  Tikehuel),  Castle 

of,  367,  3H9. 
  Honor  of,  73,  155. 
Tilhurthivaite  (Tillesburc),  311,  313. 
Tina,  see  Tyne. 
Tingivell,  see  ThingwaU. 
Tipyerary,  172. 
Tirinton,  see  Thornton. 
Toft,  5ee  Croft. 

ToTi-estat,  see  Toxteth. 
Tolusa,  see  Toulouse. 
Tonehrvqg,  Cnstle  of,  370. 

Tang,  267,  408, 

Torbock,  see  Tarbock. 

Torksey  (Torcheseia),  368,  369,  371. 
Torokleshain,  see  Torrisholme. 
Torp,  see  Thorpe. 
Torrisholme,  142,  158. 

Torrisholme,    John    de     (1201-1215), 
132,    142,   152,  158,  178,  205,  234, 
237,  251. 

Torver  (Thoruergh),    par.  Ulverstou, 
402. 

Tosti  or  Tostig,  Earl,  291,  382,  430. 
Toilingion,  144. 
Toitington,  8,  261. 
Toulouse,  287. 

Toulouse,  Walter  de  (1166),  9  his. 
  William  de  (1201),  132,  142. 
Touraine,  73. 

Town-crier,  Roger  tlie   (1185),  55,  57. 
Towneley,  Christopher,  433. 
Toxteth    (Tokestat,    Toxstakes),    217, 

219,  263,  421,  423,  428  his. 
Toxteth  Half,  265,  266  n. 
Toxteth  Park,  57. 

Trafford,  203  n,  208,  267. 
Tratford,  Henry  de  (1193-1208),  203, 

208,  215,  355,  356. ■   Ralph  de,  v. 

  Richard   de  (1240-1259),  333 his. 

Transversus,  see  TraA'ers. 
Trarers,    Geoilrey    (1189-1196),    350, 

351. 

  Henry  (1189-1208),  147,  155, 
350,  352,  355,  356. 
  Lawrence,  424. 

   Richard  (1189-1198),  353  his. 
William,  387  n. 

Treales  (Treueles),  202,  226. 
Trentham,  Manor  of,  111  his. 

Tresgot,  Almaric  de  (1153-1162),  403. 
Tresgolz  (Tregoz,  Tresgoz),  Robert  de 

(1190-1194),  81,  397,  398,  435. 
Trinkeld    (Hindekeld,     Trandekeld), 

356,  357,  358. 
Tritton,  Walter  de  (1203),  169,  174. 

Trough,  Grey  Stone  of,  426,  427. 
Troikal  (Trutehil),  312,  313. 
Trublevill      (Trubblevill),     Luck     de 

(1189-1194),  416,  434. 
  Ealph  de  (1189-1194),  434. 
  Robert    de    (1189-1190),   344 his. 

  William  de  (1189-119 J),  315, 
316.  345  his. 

Trussebur,  198. 
Tulketh,  near   Preston,   123,  302  his, 

303,  312,  325,  334. 
Tulketh  Hall,  334. 

Turbcvillc,  see  Trublevill. 
Turnchcm,  see  Thurnham. 

Turnot,  Ralph  de  (1194),  439. 
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Turoldesliolm,  see  Torrisliolme. 
Turstin,  Archbishop,  vii, 
Turstiniwitra,  see  Thurstamoater. 
Turtou,  William  de,  218. 
Ttittlehury,  Castle  of,  370. 
Ttvistleton  (Tuisleton,  Twisleton),  385 

ter,  387,  388. 

Tjchesey,  Raymond  de,  259. 
Tyne  (Tina),  4. 
  Castle  on,  11. 

U. 

Udale,  see  Outhwaite. 

Ughtred,  Matilda,  dau.  of  (1206),  204, 
210. 

Ughtredseat  (Ughrithseie,  Ughtrysh- 
sete),  426,  427. 

TJghtred's  gate    (Huctredescate)   421, 423. 

Ughtred' s  Head,  see  Ughtredseat. 
Ulfdale,  see  Outhwaite. 

Ulfs-sty    (Hulvesty,   Vluessti),   421, 
423. 

Ullthioaite     (Ulfthwaite,     Ulvesweit, 
Vluesweit),   near   HoUinhead,    139, 
421,  422. 

Ulnesivalton,  185,  376. 
  Lord  of,  410. 

Ulverston  (Olueston,  Ylfestun,  Vlfues- 
ton,  Yluestvn),  ri,  302  bis,  303,  304, 
305,    306,    315,    317,    356,    357  ter, 

358  *,  358  n,  359  *,  360  *,  362,  363, 
390,  441. 

•   Church  of,  356,  357,  358,  362, 
363  his,  364,  365  ter. 
  Manor  of,  296,  312  his,  313. 

Robert,  parson  of  (1180-1199), 
361  bis. 

Ulverston-pule,  357,  358,  360. 
Ulvesty  (Vluestiis),  425. 
Underwater,  Walter  (1204),  179,  185. 
Upholland,  vi,  86,  267. 
Upliiherland,     123,    160,     267,    432, 
433. 

  Lord  of,  352,  379. 
Upton,  48,  295. 
Urmston,  61,  84,  122  n  ter,  408. 
Urmston,   Richard  de  (1194),  77,  84, 

85. 

UrsioicJc  (Hursewic,  Yrsewich,  Vrswic) , 
14,  303,  314,  365,  437,  438  bis. 

■   Church  of,  362  bis,    364,  365 

Parson  of,  85. 
Little,  308  his. 

Urswick,    Stephen    de     (1157-1163), 
311. 

y^ieth  (1195),  90,  91,  93,  98, 

Y. 

Yaloines  (Yaleinis,  Yaloignis,Yaloniis), 
Alan  de  (1190),  74. 
  Berta  de,  75. 

  Geoffrey  de  (1157-1177),  6,  7, 
9  bis,  10,  15,  17,  18,  20,  31,  33  ter, 
35,  53,  121,  311,  313  ter,  ̂ 11,  430. 
  Hamonde  (1189-1190),  344 it*.   Peter  de,  7. 

  Philip  de,  19  n. 
  Theobald  de,  75,  390  bis,  398. 

William   de    (1169-1215),   12, 
13  bis,  15  bis,  16,  19,  22,  26  bis,  27, 
31,  34,  37,  40,  41,  44,  46,  49,  51,  53, 
54,  59,  62,  67,  72,  75,  88,  92,  97, 
101,  104,  105,  112,  126,  135,  144, 
146,  163,  174,  187,  188,  193,  199, 
205,  213,  216,  228,  234,  239,  249, 
264. 

Yauasur,  see  Yavasour. 
Yaux,  Robert  de,  57. 
Yavasour  (Yavassur),  Maud,  dau.  of 

Robert,  99. 
■   Robert  le  (1197-1215),  96,  99, 

133,  150,  155,  165,  167,  169,  174, 
176,  177,  190,  192,  200,  214,  221, 
226  *,  229,  235,  240,  250. 
  William  le  (1187),  63,  65,  68, 

71. Yenables,  Agnes  de  (1199-1202), 48  5i\9, 
106,  110,  114,  127,  148. 
  Richard  de  (1199-1202),  48  Z^i.?, 

106,  110,  114,  127,  148. 
  Roger  de,  48. 

Sir  WilU^mi  de,  48. 

Yenator,  see  Hunter. 
Yerdon  (Yerdun),  Bertram  de  (1179), 

413. 

  Nicholas  de  (1205),  145,  193. 
  Norman  de  (1141-1153),  277, 

278,  296,  297,  371. 
William  de  (1153),  371. 

Yere,  Alberic  de  (1201),  135,  145. 
  Earl  Aubrey  de,  198. 

Yernon  (Yernun),  Margery  de,  226. 
  Ralph  de,  145,  198. 
  Richard   de  (1189-1208),  107, 

126,  135  bis,  139  bus;  146,  163,  167, 

172, 174,  181,  187,  18S,  189,  190  bis, 
192  his,  196,  199,  200  bis,  201  bis, 
207,  214,  222,  224,  226,  227,  299,  300, 
316  his,  378  bis,  398,  431,  432,  437. 

William  de  (1205-1208),  187, 

196,  223,  226. 
Yesci    (Yescy),  Beatrix,  dau.  of  Yvo 

de,  10. 
  Eustace  de  (1205-1211),  242, 

245,  381  his. 
William  de  (1157-ll7t)) ,  10  ter. 

11  his,   12,    13,    15  ter,   16  bis,    18, 
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20  his,  23  his,  25,  27,  31,  34,  34  n, 
311,  313,  394. 

Yeteri  Ponte,  de,  see  Yipont. 
Vicarage  Fields,  ] Lancaster,  292. 

Yictor  (1187-1205),  62.  64,  67,  72,  75, 
8»,  92,  97,  101,  104,  105,  112,  126, 
146,  163,   174,   187,  188,  264;    see 
also  Wellingore. 

Yilariis,  Yilars,  see  Yilers. 
Yilein,  Cecilj,w.  of  \Yilliamle,  220  lis. 
Yilers,  Alan  de,  198. 

  Beatrix,  dau.  of  Matthew  de, 
8,  198. 

•   Michael  de,  292. 
Pagan    de    (1094-1155),    261, 

284  his,  285,  290,  295. 

  Pain  de,  197  *,  198  his,  429. 
Kobert   de    (1114-1194),  197, 

19S,  210,  378,  379,  427,  428. 
  Thomas  de,  197  his. 

William  de  (1205-1207),  192, 
197  *,  202.  214,  278. 

Yillars,  see  Yilers. 

Yipont,  Eobert   de  (12C6),  202,  207, 
258  his. 

Vire,  Castle  of,  370. 

Yiri,  Eanulph    de   (1201-1205),    134, 
144,  153,  167,  193. 

YJfestun,  Vlfueston,  Vluestvn,  see  IJl- 
V  erst  on. 

Tluessti,  see  Ulf's-sti/  and  Wolfstif. 
Vlue-sweit,  see  Ullthivaite. 

Ynstanesle,    Ynstaneslega,    see   Win- 
Stanley. 

Triton,  see  Sarlfon. 
Vrsewich,  Vrswic,  see  ZTrswicJc. 
Yr^ewyk,  see  Urswiek. 
Yuieth,  see  Uvieth. 

W. 

Wac,  alias  Wake,  Hugh  (1153),  371. 

  Eoger  (1153),  371. 
Waddingjield,  145. 
Wag n eta,  see  JValney. 
JF«/r^r/ey(Wikelaj,Wykelay),  Church 

of,  290,  292,  298. 
•   IManor  of,  292. 

Walaton,  see  W^alton. 
Walchelinus,  see  Walkeliue. 
Wal croft,  375. 
Waldeve  (SValtheof),  33  his,  294. 
  Earl  (1174),  274,  314, 

315. 

■   the  presbyter,  or  priest 
(1183),  50,  51,  52,  54,  59. 

Waldingfield,  198. 
Walelega,      Wallehi,     TVallega,      see 

W/ialleg. 

^ajeines,  see  Yaloines, 

Walengeur,  see  Wellingore. 

Walensis,  see  W^alevs. Walerann,  see  Walleran. 
JFales,  103,  104,  239    his,    242,    243, 

297  his. 
■   Cadwaladr,    King    of    (1142), 

279,  280,  326,  327. 
  Marches  of  (Marchwalis),  414, 416. 

■   Scutage  oi,  6,  7  ter,  242,  245, 
250,  259.   North,  10. 

  '-  Prince  of,  183,  280. 
Waleys,  David    le    (1189-1194),  416, 419. 

  Ealph  le  (1190-1194),  433  his. 
  Eichard  le  (1189-1208),  350, 
352,  355,  356. 

Eobert  le  (1205),  381  his. 

Walkeline  (1093-1094),  270;  see  also 
Fitz-Walkeline. 

Wallega,  see  Whalley. 

W\alleran,  William  (1189-1194),  342, 343. 

Wallirigford,  5,  307,  373. 
  Honor  of,  73,  Ki3. 

W^allingoure,  see  Wellingore. 
JFabiei/  (Wagneia),  302  his,  303,  3C6, 

315,'317. 
Walter,  the   clerk   (1138-1211),    242, 

276. 

  the   knight  (1140-1149),  321, 322. 

  the  reeve  (1210),  234,  237. 
  of  Weeton,  2r2. 

  Aliz,  dau.  of  Hervey,  410  his. 
  sister  of  Hervey,  324  n, 

  Hervey  (1189),  226,  437,  438. 
  father  of  Hervey,  324. 
  s.  of  Hervey,  410. 
   Hubert,  80  his,  81,  88,  90  his, 
91,  94,  97,  98,  99,  196. 

Matilda,  w.  of  Theobald  (1208- 

351. 

1209),  223  his,  226  ter,  230. 
   Maud,  Av.  of  Theobald,  99. 
  Eichard  de  (1194),  439. 

Theobald  (1188-1215),  36,  40, 

57,  68,  70,  72,  75  <er,  76  ter,  78  *,  79 
his,  80  ter,  81,  82  ter,  83  *,  88  ter,  89 
his,  90  his,  92,  94  his,  9H,  98,  99  ter, 
100, 103  his,  104, 105, 108  his,  109, 113 
his,  115. 116, 118  his,  120  his,  123  his, 
127, 128. 130, 133  his,  135  his,  lS6his, 
137,  140,  141,  143,  144,  145,  146, 
148,  150,  153,  156,  157,  162,  164, 

165,  167  ter,  169  *,  170,  171,  172  *, 
172  n,  176,  177  ter,  178,  189,  190  his, 
192,  196,  200,  201,  206  his,  207,  211, 
212  his.  212  n,  213,  214,  217  his,  221 

ter,  223,  226  *,  229  his,  230,  235  his^ 
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236,  240,  253,  270,  293  *,  294,  299, 
300,  316  his,  336  ̂ ,  337  *,  340  *,  344 
his,  410  his,  416,  434,  435,  436,  437, 
438,  439,  440. 

Waltham  in  Linclsey,  183. 
Waltlieof,  see  Waldeve, 

Walton,  Adam  de  (1204-1206),  179  his, 
184,  185,  191,  203,  207. 

  Gilbert  de  (1194),  33,  78,  86, 
106,  111  his,  138  his,  266. 

  Henry  de  (1199-1207),  33,  96, 
106,  110  ter,  111  his,  112  ter,  114, 
127,  13S,  147  his,  148,  153,  155  his, 
160,  179,  185,  204,  205,  206,  210, 
212,  215,  267. 
  Matthew  de,  184. 
  Richard  de,  440. 

s.  of  Robert  de  (1204- 
1205),  180,  186,  191. 

Robert    de    (1198-1208),    354 
bis. 

  Stephen  de  (1187),  63,  65,  68. 
  Ulf  de  (1159-1164),  375,  376. 
   Waldeve  or  Waltheof  de,  86, 

110,  111  * 
  Warine  de,  293,  376. 

William,    s.   of  William    de. 
57. 

Walton  (Waleton,  Waliton)  -on-tlie- 
Hill,  near  West  Derby,  33,  35,  86, 
94,  96,  110,  113,  119,  126,  127,  131, 
138,  147,  150,  151,  157,  160,  163, 
173,  175,  180,  184,  185,  186,  188, 
189,  199,  202,  206,  212,  221,  228, 
252,  257,  267  his,  276  ter,  283,  290, 
294  his,  299,  352. 

  Church  of,  84,  269,  270  ter,  272, 
273  his,  277  his,  278  bis,  284. 
  Parson  of,  354. 

Robert,    clerk   of    (1194),    77, 
84,  89. 

39. 
Stephen,  clerk  of  (1178),  38, 

WanesnapebroJce,  see  Winsnape  BrooTc. 
WarbrecJc    (Wardebrec,    Wardebreco, 
Wardebrech),  276  his,  283  bis,  284, 
285,  293. 

Ware,  Prior  of  (1211),  242,  245. 

Warine,  serviens  (1169-1170),   v,  12, 
14,  15. 

  the   falconer    (1186),    60,   61, 
294,  300,  320. 

  the  hunter  (1182),  46,  47. 
  the  little  (1127-1194),  302  his, 

304,  306,  308  his,  315,  317, 

Wariness  Meols  (Molas  Warini),  319, 320. 

Warktvorth,  Castle  of^  11  his. 
Warn,  see  Yernon. 

Warnevill,  William  de  (1189-1194), 
4.31  432,  434,  437. 

W^arren,  Reginald  do  (1153-1160),  5, 
286  ter,  287,  306,  307,  308  bis,  309, 

430,  431. 
  William  de,  7,  33,    110,   111, 

318. 

Warren,  Grundreda,  sister  of  William,, 
Earl  of,  390. 
  Isabel,  Countess  of,  5,  6. 
  dau.  of  William,  Earl 

oP,  286. 
  William,  Earl  of  (1153-1165), 

4,  5  ̂ ,  6,  33,  34,  286,  287  *,  307  *, 
303  *,    309  his,    313  his,    369,    370, 

374,  3i:0  bis,  393,  430  *. 
of,  286,  383. 

Warrington  (Werineton),  7,  96,  103, 
144,  ibbhis.  210,  257,  261,  354,  432. 

•   Baron  of,  295,  297,  308,  313, 
320. 
  Barony  of,  8. 

  Castle  of,  422,  424. 
  Churcli  of,  288. 
   Lord  of,  429. 

•   Richard,  priest  of  (1175-1182), 
287,  288. 

Wart,  Orm  de  (1203),  169. 
Warthe-hrook,  375  n,  376  u. 
Warthe-dean  (Worddeyn),  375. 

Warton,  Quenilda  de  (1201-1204),  40, 
134,  144,  150,  170,  178,  376. 

Warton   (Wartun),  8,   103,  125,  144, 
258  n,  323  his,  324,  376,  390. 

■   Lord  of,  410. 

  William,    chaplain    of    (1156- 
1160),  393,  394  his. 

-  parson  of  (1180-1199), 
361  his. 

Warwick,   Grundreda,   dau.  of  Roger, 
Earl  of,  392. 

•   sister  of  Roger,  Earl  of, 
390. 

  w.  of   Roger,   Earl   of, 
394  his. 

  Roger,  Earl  of,  392  his,  393. 
Warivickshire      (Warewicscira),      37,. 

303  n,  394. 

Waterfal,  421,  423. 
Watersdeles,    or    Whittershedeles    on 

Pendle,  385,  385  n,  388. 
Watershed  (Watershedels),  426. 
Watersheddles     ( Waresherles) ,     421,. 423. 

Watershedels,  426. 
Wavertree  (Wauertre)  33,  35,  86,  94, 

96,  106,  110,  113,  119,  126,  127,  147, 
160,   163,  175,   185,  188,   189,  199, 
202,  206,  212,  221,  228,  265,  266 267. 

Weeton  or  Witheton,   in  Amounder- 
ness,  144,  162,  202,  207,  267. 
  Butler  fee  of,  212,  262. 

2   K 
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TFeeton,  Fee  of,  226  his,  337. 
  Lord  of,  351. 
■   Walter  of,  262. 
Wellens.,  see  Wells. 
Wellingore   (Walengeur,  Wallingour, 

Wellingour,    Willingour),    26,    27, 
29  ter,  62,  64,  67,  72,  75,  88,  90,  91, 
92,  97,  101  his,  104,   105,  112,  126, 
147,  163,  174,  187,  188,  264. 

Wellingore,    Victor   de     (1206-1215), 
199,  213,   220,  228,  234,  239,  249 ; 
see  also  Victor. 

  William  de  (1175),  26. 

Wells,  Stephen  de  (1216-1220),  442. 
WeJton,  see  Wlieelton. 
Welton  le  Wold,  198. 

WenlocTc,    Eeyuold,    prior   of    (1147), 
283  his. 

Wennesval,  see  Warnevill. 
Wenneual,  see  Warnevill. 
JVensnape,  see  Winsnape. 
Werckedle,  see  Worsley. 
Werineton,  see  JVarriiigton. 
WerJcesleia,  see  Worsley. 
Wermeston,  see  Urniston. 
Wesham,  Alexander  de  (1194),  439. 
Wesham  (Westhusum),  181,  209,  437, 

438  ter,  439. 
Wesneyall,  see  Warnevill. 
Wesnevalle    (Wessnvill),    Roger     de 

(1189-1194),  431,  432. 
Westhy,  Lord  of,  335. 
  Thane  of,  410. 
West  Berhy,  Bailiff  of,  184,  185. 
  Baron  of,  295. 

  •  Castle,  97,  99,   105,   109,  147 
his,  155,    175,    183,   250,  255,  259, 
268. 

—   Ferrers  of,  v. 

  Forest  of,  86,  160,  -248. 
  Forester  of,  434. 

  Ilundred,  or    Wapentake,   14, 
39,  43,  57,  69,  86,  94,  96,  98,  102, 
110,  111,  155,   160,  227,  261,  267, 
273,  295  his,  434. 
  Manor  of,  271. 

  Master      Serjeant      of       the 
Wapentake  of,  33,  352. 

Richard,  reeve  of  (1202),  151, 
157. 

-  Township  of,  12,  35,  131,  138, 
147,    151,    157  his,  163,    175,   188, 
189,   199,   202,  220,  221,  225,  228, 
234,  265,  290,  294,  299,  422,  424. 

Wood  of,  263. 
Westhead  (Westhefd),  349,  351. 
Westhusam,  see  Wesliara. 
Westleigh,  403. 
Westminster,  106,  110,  124,  133,  139, 

143  his,   150,  218,  220,  246,  266  n, 
293,  314,  373. 

Westmorland  (Westmavingland,  West- 
merieland,  Westmeriland,  West- 
raeringland),  vii  ter,  viii,  19  n,  47, 
74  his,  84,  98,  100,  102  ter,  104,  107, 

125,  133,  139,  305,  312  *,  389,  390 
his,  396,  397,  398,  402. 
  Barony  of,  vi,  75. 
  Forest  of,  74  his,  399,  400. 
  Honor  of,  398,  400. 
   Lord  of,  19  n. 

Wesvenal,  Robert  de  (1153-1155), 
306,  307. 

Wethney,  see  Wotheney . 
Whalley,  Adam  de  (1185),  55,  57,  59, 62. 

Whalley  (Walelega,  Wallebi,  Wal- 
lega),  Geoffrey,  dean  of  (1213), 
246,  247. 

  Henry,  dean  of  (1183),  50,  51, 

52,  54. 
  Robert,  dean  of,  51. 

Wheelton  (Welton),  325,  374,  375  n, 
376. 

Whiuewic,  see  Win  wick. 
Whiston,  353. 
WhithecJc   (Whitebec,   Wytebec),    co. 

Cumb.,    Chnrch    of,   357   his,    366, 
367  his. 

Whithy    (Witebi),    Benet,    abbot   of 
(1144-1147),  281  his.   Manor  of,  253. 

Whitefield,  Robert  de  (1183),  50. 
Whiteton,  see  Weeton. 
Whithhull,  see  Whittle. 
Whitinsyke,  425. 
Whittingham  (Whytingham),  425, 
Whittingham     (VVhitingham)    Wurin 

de  (1200),  115,  121,  128,  149. 
  William  de,  424. 

Whitiington,  in    Lonsdale,  184,    211, 
258  n. 
  Lord  of,  vi. 

Whittle,  G-ilbert  de  (1159-1164),  375, 
376. 

Whittle  (Whvtehyll),  375,  376. 
Whittle-le- Woods  {^Nitn\),  325,    374, 

375  n,  376. 

Whityngliam,  see  Whittingham. 

Why  nf  ell,  see  Winfold  Fell. 
Widnes  (Wydenes),  84,  95,  144,  254  n, 

259,  260  bis,  268,  429. 
  Baron  of,  10. 

  Barony  of,  8,  4  i,  48. 
  Fee  of,  \,  110. 

Widvilla,  Robert  de,  389. 

Wigan,  Adam  de  (1209),  231  his,  232. 
Wigan,  Adam,  clerk  of,  233. 
   Church  of,  232,  233. 
  Parson  of,  232,  337. 

  Ranulf,  parson  of  (1199), 436*. 
  Vicar  of,  232,  233. 
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Wigan,  "Vicarage  of    the  Church    of, 436. 

Wigge,  Walter  (1204),  181. 
Wigorens.,  see  Worcester. 
Wikelaij,  see  Wakerley. 
Wilauseham,  see  Willishatu. 
Wilcock  (1215),  251. 
Wilde,  Alexander  le  (1215),  251. 
Wilekoc,  see  Wilcock. 

William  (1140-1149),    296,  298,  321, 322. 

  (1203-1204),  168,  178. 
  brother      of       Bernard       the 

forester  (1157-1163),  311, 
-  brother  of  Erwin  (1175-1182), 

287,  288. 
King  of  Scots  (1174),  314  ter, 

315  his. 

of    the    Church    of   St.  Mary 

(1194),  81,  435. 
the  almoner  (1135-1141),  388, 

389. 

the  chancellor  (1153),  371. 

  the  chaplain  (1142-1208),  296, 
298,    326,    327,    353  his,    363,  364, 
443  his. 

the   reeve    (1201-1204),    132, 
142,  179. 

Willingham,  145. 
Willingour,  see  WeUingore. 
Williot  (1201),  132,  142. 
Willisham,  207. 
Willisham,  Osbert  de  (1206),  203,  207. 
Wilton,Laurence  de,  clerk  (1205),  3S1. 
Wiltshire,  222  his,  230,  343. 

  William,  arciideacon  of  (1194), 
81,  435. 

Winchelcombe  (Winchelecumb),  Wil- 

liam de  (1180-1195),  411,  412. 
Winchester  (Wincestre,  Winensis, 
Winton,  Wynton),  4,  43,  81,  225, 
273  his,  307,  334,  413,  435. 

  Peter,  bishop  of  (1213),  246, 
253,  259. 

Kichard,     bishop    of    (1176), 
289  his. 

  Saier,  Earl  of  (1211),  241,  244. 
William,     bishop    of     (1120- 

1122),  272. 

Windermere  (Winendemere,  Wjnan- 
dremere),  310,  312. 

Wmdeshore,Windlesore,5eeWindsore. 
Windle,  210. 

Windle  (Windhull),  Alan  de  (1201), 
131  his,  139  his,  152,  159. 

  Alan,  s.  of  Alan  de,  210. 
  Edusa  de  (1201),  131,  139. 
TVindsor,  211  n,  212. 

  Council  at,  25  Hen.  II,  47. 
Windsore,  William    de    (1216-1220), 

258,  440,  441. 

Winequic,     Winequich,     Wiuequike, 

Winequiq,  Winewich,  see  AVinwick. 
Wiufold  Fell  (W]iynfell),  427. 
Wingbim,  Peter   de    (1198),  102  his, 103  his. 

Wiiisnape  (Wensnape),  421,  423. 
  ■  Brook  (Wanesnapebroke),  425. 
Winstanlet/,  211. 

Winstanlev,    Roger    de    (1206-1209), 
205,  211,  216,  223,  230. 

Wintonia,  see  Winchester. 
Winwick,  Alice  de,  256. 

  Hugh  de  (1184),  52,  53. 
  Margaret  or  Margery  de,  256 his. 

  Eichard  de  (1170),  15,  16,  17, 

18,  20  his,  23  his. 
Eobert   do    (1160-1180),  136, 

256,  409,  410. 

William  de  (1194-1203),  130, 
136, 181, 186, 191, 201,  205,  211,  256, 
335  his,  381  his,  439. 

Witiioick,  in    Makerfield,    Church    of 

St.  Oswald,  301  *. 
Wiresdale,  see  Wyresdale. 
Wirplesmos,  349,  351. 
Wisham,    William,    s.    of    Hugh    de 

(1203),  170. 
Witehi,  see  Whithg. 
Witefcld,  see  WliiteHeld. 
Witherslack,  Lord  of,  411. 
Witheton,  see  Weeton. 
Withill,  Robert  de  (1203),  169. 
Withiiigton,  122,  303. 
  Lord  of,  327. 

Withnell      (WithinhuU,     Wythnell), 
325,  374,  375,  376. 

Withnell,  Roger  de,  375. 
Wittershedeles,  see  Watersdeles. 
Wiverton,  Grervase  de  (1202),  155. 

Wlfiton,  see  Woolston. 
Wlgerius,  the  huntsman  (1120-1122), 272. 

Wliaton,  see  Warrington. 

Wolfgeat    of     Howick     (1096-1122), 318  his. 

Wolf  hole  Crag  (WlfPalcragge,  Wolfal- 
crag),  426,  427. 

Wolf  sty    (Hulvesty,     Vluessti),     421, 423. 

Wolstanton,  co.  Staff.,  Church  of,  138. 
   Manor  of,  111  his. 
Woodplumpton,  in  Amound.,  44,  56  n, 

267,  431.   Lord  of,  376. 

Richard,  s.  of  Roger  of,  136, 

185,  208,  296. 

136. 

daus.  of,  136. 

Margaret,  w.cf, 

Richard,  thane  of,  410. 
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Woodplum^yfon,  Thane  of,  43,  91,  298, 
307,  34S,  347. 

Woodstock,  18, 61,  249,  313  his,  314  Us. 
Woolston  (Osciton,  Oxsiton,  Wlfiton, 

Wolfiton),    par.    Warrington,    269, 
270,  271.  272  lis,  27lhis,  278  his, 

284,  287  *,  288. 
AYootton,  Henry  de.  111  his. 
Worcester  (Wigornens.)    139. 
     ■    Godfrey,    archdeacon 

of  (1147),  283  his 

  John,  bishop  of  (1155),  284. 
  Philip  of,  172. 
  Theodulf,   bishop    of 

(1120-1122),  272. 
Worddeyn,  see  War/he  dean. 
Workington,  vii,  18,  296. 

Worley   (Worlega),   Orm  de   (1203), 
169. 

Worsley  (Workedley),  Elias  de,  ri. 
Worsley  (Werkesleia) ,  94,  96  ter,  159, 

267. 

Worsley,  Eichard  de  (1198-1208),  218, 
355,  356. 

WortJiington,  96  his. 
Worthington,  Thomas,  96. 
Wotheney     (Wethnev)     Abbev,     336, 

337  his,  340  ter. 

Wotheneif   (Wuoetheni)    —  Tathelan 
and    Wotheney — Fernan,    Cantred 

of,  340  *. 
Wray,  136  his,  142  n,  267. 
WraV,  Adam  de  (1201),  132,  142. 
  —  aera,rd  de  (1201),  132,. 142. 
WriqTitington  (Wrictinton),  84,   351, 

404,  405. 
  Manor  of,  403. 
Writtle  (Writel),  181,  187. 
  Manor  of,  181  his. 

Wrynose  Haivs  (Wraineshals,  Wrani- 
shals,    Wreineshals),   310,   312  his, 
313  his,  442,  443. 

Wndeton,  see  Wootton. 

Wiilric,   the  clerk  (1153-1162),  403, 
406. 

Wuoetheni,  see  Wotheney. 
Wydenes,  see  Widnes. 
Wykelay,  see  Wakerley. 
Wymond  Houses,  in  Pendleton,  385  n. 
Wynandremere,  see  Windermere. 
Wynton,  see  Winchester. 
Wyre,  the,  426,  427. 
Wyresdale  (Wiresdale),  270,  426. 
  Forest  of,  82,  95,  264. 
•   Vaccaries  of,  155. 

Wyresdale    Ahhey,    336    *,    337    ter, 

338*,  339,  340'i*:.s.   Nether,  258  n,  427. 

Wytehec,  see  Whitleck. 
Wythnell,  see  AYithnell. 

Y. 

Yarforth,     Yerverd,     Yerverth,     see 
lorwerth . 

Yealand  (Yeland),  Adam  de   (1216- 
1220),  258,  442. 

Yealand,  71,  84,  410  his. 
  Lord  of,  V,  381,  441. 
Yhernia,  Yerhernia,  see  Ireland. 
Ynes,  see  Ince. 
Yngoil,  Yngole,  see  Ingol. 
York  (Eboracum,  Everwic),  74,  124, 

165,    171,  192,  241,  246,  247,  280, 
281.  347,  349. 

  Abbey  of  St.  Marv  of,  vii  *. 
  Abbot  of  (1130),  i. 
  Dean  of,  364. 

    G-erard,    Thomas,    and  Turs- 
tin,    archbishops    of     (1100-1140.), 281. 

  Guild  Merchant  of,  1. 

331. 
Master  Eobert  of  (1198-1210), 

Roger,  arclibishop  of   (1154- 
1181),  357,  366,  367  his. 
  Synod  of,  281  *,  2S2. 
  Thomas  of  (1130),  1. 

archbishop  of    (1070- 
1100),  280,  281  his,  282  his. 

Turstin,  archbishop  of  (1127- 

1133),  yii,  304  Jt.y. 
William,  archbishop  of  (1144- 

1147),  280  his,  281  ter. 

St.   Peter'f,  chaplain  of,   2 SI 
his. 

Yorkshire  (Eboracscira,  Euerchscire, 
Euerwicsire,  Everwicscira),  1,  2, 

4,  5,  6,  7,  9,  13,  14,  19  n,  22,  24, 
25,  27,  30,  31,  32,  34,  38,  41,  42, 
47,  57,  106,  134,  145,  146,  176, 
250,  253,  255,  259,  287,  294,  312, 

315,  373,  380,  382  *,  390,  394  his, 420. 

  Sheriff  of,  3,  4,  11. 

Young  (Juyenis),  Robert  (1200),  116, 122. 

  William     (1203-1205),    168, 

178,  190. 
Yrehi,  see  Irehy. 

Ysenj,  Adam  de  (1206-1207),  205, 
211,  216. 
   (Yseinnia),  William  de  (1157- 

1158),  308  his. 
YueloteS'heved,  423. 
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